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INTRODUCTORY

In presenting our
TWENTY-EIGHTH VOLUME

of the Akron City Directory we have endeavored to improve on our work so far as possible and have used best efforts to make a complete canvass and careful compilation and trust the work will meet the approval of all concerned.

We find a substantial growth since our last issue, and basing an estimate on number of names in the Directory we can safely say our present population ranges between fifty-five and sixty thousand people.

As heretofore, we include a Directory of Barberton and Cuyahoga Falls.

Yours respectfully,

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
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Snyder & Young, Florists, Barberton
Spalding Burner Co
Sprigle E P, Contractor and Builder
Star Planing Mill Co The
Stimson W J, Druggist, Barberton
Stone Dr F M, Neurologist and Ophthalmologist
Strobel Bros, proprs Unique Laundry
Stroh & Mills, Lumber, Barberton
Stuhldreher Bros, Insurance etc, Barberton
Summit China Co The
Summit Sewer Pipe Co The
Surprise Store, S A Heer propr
Taplin, Rice & Co The, Stove Mfrs
Taylor Jonathan, Attorney at Law
Textile Mfg Co, James A Cook propr
Tragler E B, Tailor
Twentieth Century H & V Co The
U S Stoneware Co The
Union Cafe, German & Sutter proprs
United Bronze Casting Co
Voris, Vaughan & Vaughan, Attorneys at Law
Walker A M & Co, Insurance etc
Wall C L, propr Dauntless Mfg Co
Walsh Milling Co, Cuyahoga Falls
Watson Frank J, Tailor, Barberton
Watts Manufacturing Co The, Paint Mfrs
Weeks Arthur J, Chemical Earthenware Mfr
Weigand Conrad, Furniture etc, Barberton
Wein Samuel, Ladies' Tailor
Wellock Bros, Coal Dealers
Western Reserve Security Co The
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co The
Wilcox, Parsons & Burch, Attorneys at Law
Williams Foundry & Machine Co The
Williams Wm, propr Baltimore Bottling Works
Windsor Brick Co The
Wingerter & Dellenberger, proprs City Veterinary Hospital
Wise W Oliver, Attorney at Law
Wolfkoping Walter R, Electrician
Worthen & Son, Barberton News Co
Wybel A A, propr Akron Polishing & Plating Works
Yard Clarence E, House Furnishings
Too Late, Alterations and Removals.

AKRON HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO The, 996 E Market
Baney Ora, wks Diamond R Co, res 133 Bowery
Baney Mrs Rebecca (wid David), res 133 Bowery
BARTON EDWARD W [Jeanette A], physician and surgeon,
office and res 647 S Main, office hours 9 to 10 a m, 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, both Phones
Caywood Forest, draftsman D R Co, rms 223 Bowery
Coln Octave L [Anne], saloon 4 N Howard, res same
Cooper Albert G [Hazel F], clerk E C Chambers, res 324 Crosby
Cranmer Z P [Hazel M], furniture dealer, res 282 E Exchange
Freeborn Egbert [Alice], salesman, res 792 Rhodes ave
Fritsch Robert R [Elizabeth B], barber, res 130 W Thornton
Holden Richard [Mary M], wks Star D M Co, res 374 Water
JOHNSTON JOHN, attorney at law, real estate, loans and investments, room 27 Arcade Block, People's Phone 1920, rms 184 S College
McKee Hulda C, res 502 E Market
Mathews Mrs C C, millinery 162 S Main, res s s Penfield ave
Powell Lilian G, res 378 E Buchtel ave
Prevey F N & Co, jewelers 162 S Main
REMINGTON ORSON H, established 1865, watches, clocks,
jewelry, silverplated ware etc 33 S Howard, res 502 E Market
Rice Louis H [Mary], with The P H Schneider Co, 55 S Howard
SMITH T E jr [Sophia Clay], propr India Rubber Review 312-314 Hamilton Bldg, res 378 E Buchtel ave
Smith T E 3d, res 378 E Buchtel ave
Ward Wm, bartender O L Colin, 4 N Howard
Winters Mrs Sarah E (wid Ralph), res 502 E Market

CHARLES F. STROBEL.

STROBEL BROTHERS

PROPRIETORS OF THE

UNIQUE HAND AND STEAM LAUNDRY

35 AND 37 NORTH HOWARD ST.

BELL, MAIN 1043L—PHONES—PEOPLE’S 736

THE ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO.

INCORPORATED.

FOUNDRY WORK of EVERY DESCRIPTION

WE ARE ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED TO DO WORK FOR RUBBER FACTORIES.

OFFICE AND FOUNDRY, 62 CHERRY STREET, REAR WILLIAMS MACHINE CO.

BELL PHONE 1082X.
AKRON

CANTON

BE WISE AND ADVERTISE IN THE

CITY DIRECTORIES

MANSFIELD

PUBLISHED BY

YOUNGSTOWN

The Burch Directory Co.

ZANESVILLE

MANSFIELD

YOUNGSTOWN

BEAVER FALLS

COMPILERS AND PUBLISHERS

OF

DIRECTORIES

NEW CASTLE

STEUBENVILLE

FOR

STEUBENVILLE

NILES

NEW PHILADELPHIA

WARREN

TWENTY CITIES AND TOWNS
IN OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA

Home Office, 50 N. Main St., Akron, O.
POSTAL INFORMATION.

Postoffice open daily, except Sunday, from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

General Delivery open from 6:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday Hours General delivery, stamp, carrier and mailing departments open from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

The Carriers' Window is open for the delivery of mail addressed to carriers' routes from 5:40 to 6:10 p.m., except Sunday.

Money Order and Registry Departments open daily, except Sunday, from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Collections of mail from street letter boxes in the business portion of the city are made at 5:30, 7:10, 8:40, 10:15 and 11:10 a.m., and 12:50, 2:45, 3:45, 4:45, 5:00, 6:05 and 7:00 p.m.

Sunday Collections from above boxes at 8:40 a.m. and 3:45 p.m.

Carriers' Delivery Trips are made from main office at 7:10 and 10:00 a.m., 1:30 and 2:40 p.m. Deliveries from East Akron Station at 7:20 and 10:50 a.m., and 2:20 p.m. From South Akron Station at 7:20 and 10:40 a.m., 2:20 and 5:30 p.m.

Report all irregularities in the handling of your mail to the Postoffice.

South Akron Station 1506 S Main
East Akron Station 1131 E Market

SUB-STATIONS.
No 1—476 E Exchange No 4—276 Wooster ave
No 2—619 N Howard No 5—1128 S Main
No 3—350 W Market No 6—378 S Maple

POSTAGE RATES.

Domestic Matter—First-class, letters and all written or sealed matter, two cents per ounce or fraction thereof. Second-class, entered newspapers, and magazines, one cent for four ounces or fraction thereof. Third-class, books, photographs and printed matter generally, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof. Fourth-class, merchandise, bill heads, cut flowers, flour sacks, printed or unprinted, etc., one cent for each ounce or fraction thereof.

To insure proper rating of doubtful mail matter, it should be brought to the Postoffice.

Foreign Rates—Postal Union Countries only. Letters and all sealed matter, five cents for each half ounce or fraction thereof. Newspapers, periodicals and photographs, unsealed, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Advise your correspondents of your street address, and request that they so direct your mail. This insures prompt delivery and prevents mistakes.

By placing your name and address on the upper left-hand corner of the envelope you will receive your letter back if it is not delivered.

Postoffice open for dispatch of mail day and night
Office East Market cor. High st

L. S. EBRIGHT, P. M.
SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICERS

Judges of Circuit Court, 8th Judicial Circuit of Ohio—Hon Ulysses L Marvin Akron, Hon Louis H Winch Cleveland, Hon F A Henry Cleveland

Judges of Common Pleas Court, 2d Sub-Division, 4th Judicial District of Ohio—Hon Jacob A Kohler Akron, Hon Geo C Hayden Medina, Hon C G Washburn Elyria

Probate Judge—W E Pardee

Commissioners—Philip Wagoner Akron, Eber Hawkins Richfield, L H Oviatt Hudson

Auditor—M D Buckman

Treasurer—Fred E Smith

Clerk of Courts—Clint W Kline

Sheriff—Jared Barker

Recorder—John Sowers

Prosecuting Attorney—H M Hagelbarger

Coroner—L B Humphrey

Infirmary Directors—W E Waters Akron, Z F Chamberlain Macedon, J M Johnston Fairlawn

Supt of Infirmary—S B Stottler

Jury Commissioners—Lewis Andrews, W H Stoner, F A Green, R F Palmer

Surveyor—J A Gehres

Stenographer—W H Collins

Trustees Children's Home—A M Armstrong Akron, J B Senter Northfield, F M Green Stow, J H Brewster Coventry, Mrs R E Grubb super

Court House Commission—L H Oviatt chairman, J C Frank sec.

Philip Wagoner, Eber Hawkins, J Park Alexander, R F Palmer, W A Morton

County School Examiners—M S Kirk Akron, F L Lytle Copley, W M Glasgow Barberton

Board of Review—O L Sadler, A J Weeks, J J Cook

County and City Board of Elections—E H Bishop Akron chief deputy, F E Whitemore Akron clerk, R C Ellsworth Richfield, F C Wilson Akron, L C Koplin Akron, office 520 and 522 Hamilton Bldg

Summit County Soldiers' and Sailors' Relief Commission—J C Weber, John C Reid Cuyahoga Falls, A P Baldwin sec

WARD BOUNDARIES

The city of Akron is divided into seven wards, the boundaries of which are as follows

First Ward lies north of E Market, N Forge and Erie Railroad

Second Ward is bounded on the north by E Market and N Forge, the east line being Arch to E Market, E Market to Spruce, Spruce to E Buchtel ave, E Buchtel ave to Ann, Ann to Carroll, Carroll to Fountain, Fountain to E Exchange, on the south by E Exchange and on the west by S Main and S Howard

Third Ward lies west of Howard and S Main, the south boundary being W Exchange to S Maple, S Maple to city line
Fourth Ward

Fourth Ward lies west of Erie Railroad and south of Exchange and S Maple the south boundaries being Iron to S Main, S Main to Jackson, Jackson to Mallison ave, Mallison ave to Wooster ave, Wooster ave to city line.

Fifth Ward

Fifth Ward lies south of E Exchange, between Fountain on the east and Erie Railroad and Swettzer ave on the west.

Sixth Ward

Sixth Ward is bounded on the north by N Forge and Erie Railroad, west by Arch, Spruce, Ann (Carroll between Ann and Fountain), and Fountain, the east and south boundaries being city line.

Seventh Ward

Seventh Ward lies west of Erie Railroad (north of E South), and Swettzer ave (south of E South) and south of Iron Jackson, Mallison ave and Wooster ave.

CITY OFFICERS

Municipal Offices and Council Chamber E Mill cor Broadway, City Prison 80 E Mill, Treasurer's Office Court House Infirmary Director's Office 90 S Howard

Mayor—Chas W Kempel
Solicitor—C F Beery
Auditor—W A Durand
Treasurer—Fred E Smith
Engineer—J W Payne
Infirmary Director—Joseph Kendall
Supt of Streets—C N Button
Supt of Market—John Wolf

BOARD OF PUBLIC SERVICE

W J Wildes, M G Snyder, J H Burt, C H Watters clerk

CITY COUNCIL

Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month, Ira A Priest pres, Ray F Hamlin clerk, Joseph Dangel, J Perley Hale and A G Ranck Councillors at Large

First Ward—J M Amundson
Second Ward—G S Whitney
Third Ward—M S Williams
Fourth Ward—Irvings K Vogt
Fifth Ward—John Beynon
Sixth Ward—B R Barder
Seventh Ward—S R Thomas

BOARD OF PUBLIC SAFETY

W A Martin, C C Warner

- FIRE DEPARTMENT

J T Mertz chief
F F Loomis, mechanical engineer

Fire Station No 1 (Central)—Cor High and Church sts, H M Fritz, Captain

Fire Station No 2—Cor E Market and Exchange, E Akron, C M Smith, Captain

Fire Station No 3—S Maple, cor Crosby, F Rice, Captain

Fire Station No 4—S Main, C E Tryon, Captain

Fire Station No 5—E Buchtel ave, John Cummins, Captain

Fire Station No 6—Wooster ave, C S Jost, Captain

Fire Station No 7—N Howard, N P Smith, Captain

LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES

1 Central Engine House
2 Aultman Miller Buckeye Co
3 Miller Rubber Mfg Co
4 Diamond Rubber Co
5 S w cor Main and Market
6 No 2 Engine House E Akron
7 N Broadway, near Market
8 Buchtel Ave and Bowery
9 American Cereal Co

LOCATION OF POLICE PATROL BOXES

2 Sherman and E Exchange
3 Walsh Ave and W Exchange
4 Grant and South
5 Main and W Worsle
6 Bowery and W Thornton
7 Wooster Ave and Locust
8 Rubber and S Main
9 Prospect and E Market
10 Howard and Market
11 Main and Mill
12 N Howard St at River Bridge
13 N Howard and Ridge
14 E Market St and Case Ave
15 Perkins and N Union
16 E Market and Forge
17 Wooster and East Aves
18 Exchange and S Main
19 S Main and Bargets
20 Grant and N Exchange
21 Maple and W Exchange
22 E Market and Norton
23 Wooster Ave, near Car Barns
24 Miller Ave and S Main
25 Center and S Main
26 Grant and Cross
27 Forge and Arlington
28 Howery and W Exchange
29 Spier and E Exchange
30 Valley and W Market
31 Miami and Thornton
32 Rhodes Ave and W Market
33 Green and W Market
34 Furnace St., near Summit
35 Howery and St Clair
36 Mill and Summit
37 Buchtel Ave and Center
38 Adams and Upton
39 North and N Maple
40 Tallmadge Ave and N Howard
41 Second Ave and Fuller
42 Federal and N Howard
43 Main and Quarry
44 Cherry and S Howard
45 Carroll and E Market
227 W. Exchange and Center
231 N. Howard and Glenwood Ave
241 Adams and Upson
241 W. Market and Batch
242 Maple opp. Balch
245 Bittman and Crosby
246 Exchange and Spier
242 Wooster Ave and S. Clair
413 S. Clair and Bartges
15 Water Works Pumping Station
431 Akron Roofing TILE Co

BOARD OF HEALTH

LIBRARY BOARD

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Regular meetings in office of the Board, High School Building, on alternate Tuesday evenings, F. W. Rockwell, pres., J. F. Barnhart, clerk, F. E. Smith, treas., H. V. Hotchkiss, Supt. of Instruction, Charles Watson, truant officer.

MEMBERS


TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
Examinations will be held in the High School Building on the Saturday and Monday immediately following the close of the schools for the year the second Saturday preceding the first Monday of September, and the third Saturday of December, beginning at eight o'clock a.m., and closing at four o'clock p.m., H. V. Hotchkiss, L. R. Knight, F. M. Morrison, examiners.

SPECIAL TEACHERS

Nathan L. Glover, music, Grace C. Syla, drawing, C. G. Olney, elocution.

High School—South side Forge bet College and Union, D. C. Rybolt, principal.
Allen School—Cor. S. Main and Thornton, J. L. McFarland, principal.
Bowel School—West side N. Broadway, Margaret Macready, principal.
Bryan School—North side Charles
nr N Howard, M Elma Campbell principal

Chesnut Grove School—S Portage path

Crosby School—Northwest corner
Smith and West, Harriet M Jones principal

Fraunfelter School—Cor Arlington
and Buchtel ave, Jesse V Waltz principal

Grace School—Cor W Exchange
and Maple, Mrs Agnes Kinkor principal

Henry School—Cor N Forge and
Arch, J H App principal

House School—Cor Bowery and
Bartges, E P Lillie principal

Kent School—S Arlington bet
Exchange and S Case ave, W H Kopf principal

Lane School—Lane st, Sue E Vin-
needle principal

Leggett School—North side E
Thornton bet Summer and Allyn,
Elizabeth Camp principal

Miller School—Steiner ave, W C
Bowers principal

North Hill School—North side W
Tallmadge ave, Mano E Knapp principal

Perkins Normal School—Cor W
Exchange and Bowery, Lee R Knight principal

Spicer School—South side Carroll
bet Brown and Spicer, John R
Smith principal

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholic—St Bernard’s School, cor
S Broadway and Center, in charge
of Sisters of St Dominic

St Mary’s School S Main, in charge
of Sisters of St Joseph

St Vincent’s School, Maple st nr
W Market, in charge of Sisters of
St Joseph

German Lutheran—Quarry nr
High

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

In Summit County with township and Postoffice address

Bender E, Green, Inland
Brown A J, Twinsburg
Cain H M, Copley
Campbell J R, Akron
Conger E B, Peninsula
Davis B T, Coventry, Reservoir
Davis Wm, Bath
Deutsch Fred, Franklin, Clinton
Fox Frank E, Cuya Falls

Frederick C C, Copley
Gates R C, Springfield, Mogadore
Griswold O E, Northfield, Macedonia
Hardy P D, Northampton, Cranmer
Hart L A, Cuya Falls
Hawkins R H, Norton, Barberton
Hinneman O B, West Richfield
Hoffman P H, Akron
Hosier D B, Portage, Akron
Jayne Isaac, Twinsburg
Koplin A A, Akron
Lee H E, Hudson
Lodge W R, Stow, Cuya Falls
McConnell H A, Northfield
Mishler M S, Springfield, Mogadore
Nash I L, Akron
Parsons S C, Bath
Rogers E E, Hudson
Shanafelt M B, Tallmadge
Shook H E, Coventry Kenmore
Shriver B C, Green, Inland
Walters H J, Tallmadge
White Milo, Springfield, E Akron
Wills Harry, Cuya Falls
Wise N W, Boston
Wiser J C, Norton, Johnson’s
Wither U C, Portage, Sherbondy

NOTARIES PUBLIC

In Summit County with postoffice address

Acker E E, Akron
Acker, L E, Akron
Adams J H, Akron
Amer L H, Akron
Ammerman C, Barberton
Anderson S M, Akron
Andress W E, Akron
Auten G W, Akron
Bachtel H J, Akron
Bachtel J T, Akron
Baker E F, Barberton
Baldwin S J, Tallmadge
Barnholth C A, Akron
Beery C F, Akron
Bender E, Inland
Benner C C, Akron
Benner J S, Akron
Berk N M, Akron
Betz D O, Sherbondy
Black Sterling K, Akron
Blaser B F, Barberton
Bock P F, Akron
Boerstler W N, Peninsula
Bonstedt A, Akron
Boros P A, Akron
Boyer Harry, Akron
Boylan E H, Akron
Bradley J A, Akron
Brooks A T, Macedonia
Brouse C A, Akron
Browne A J, Twinsburg
Olin C R, Akron
Ormsby F R, Akron
Ous E E, Akron
Ous E P, Akron
Palmer J Asa, Akron
Palmer J D, Akron
Pardue Henry, Ghent
Pardue L S, Akron
Parkinson C S, Ghent
Parsons H C, Akron
Paul E W, Akron
Paul R S, Akron
Phelps I H, Akron
Poulson J M, Akron
Prior E A, Cuyahoga Falls
Raley T E, Akron
Ream F E, Akron
Rhoades P W, Clinton
Rhodenbaugh J C, New Portage
Rhodenbaugh M J, Thomastown
Rockwell F J, Akron
Rockwell H W, Akron
Rogers E E, Hudson
Rogers George W, Akron
Rogers S G, Akron
Ross B C, Barberton
Rowe F E, Akron
Rowley A J, Akron
Russell C N, Cuyahoga Falls
Rybolt D C, Akron
Sadler O L, Akron
Sanford Wm H, Akron
Sawyer W T, Akron
Schlegel H T, Akron
Schoendue C, Akron
Schultz O G, Akron
Seiberling F, Akron
Seiberling F A, Akron
Sellers W G, Akron
Seward J W, Tallmadge
Seward L D, Akron
Shepard Arthur, Akron
Shriver B C, Inland
Sieber G W, Akron
Simpson Harrington, Akron
Slabaugh W E, Akron
Slutser L D, Akron
Snyder H L, Akron
Snyder W E, Akron
Spencer W A, Akron
Spicer H C, Akron
Spindler E, Akron
Stahl C H, Akron
Steiert F J, Akron
Stettler J A, Akron
Stettler M L, Akron
Stewart F W, Akron
Stuart E W, Akron
Stuart F H, Akron
Stuhldreher A F, Barberton
Sullivant H A, Hudson
Switzer J B, Akron
Talbot W R, Akron
Tate H B, Akron
Taylor J, Akron
Teeple Aaron, Akron
Theiss F B, Akron
Thomas L R, Akron
Traster C E E, Akron
Trosth P B, Akron
Vaughan J R, Akron
Vaughan W T, Akron
Viehing C T, Akron
Voris E F, Akron
Wagner Edwin, Akron
Waite F E, Akron
Wakeman T W, Akron
Walker A M, Akron
Wallace H T, Akron
Wallace S P, Akron
Walters H H, Akron
Warner W W, Akron
Waugh W E, Akron
Waters F H, Akron
Webb W M, Akron
Webber J C, Akron
Webster E C, Akron
Weld W N, Peninsula
Wells T E, Akron
Welsh J V, Akron
Wettach F J, Akron
Weyrick N M, Akron
White M, Akron
Whittemore F E, Akron
Wilcox H C, Akron
Wilcox Orlando, Akron
Wilhelm A J, Akron
Wilkinson J M, Akron
Wilson F C, Akron
Worth C L, Barberton
Wise W O, Akron
Wiser J C, Barberton
Wood Fred C, Akron
Wright G M, Akron

INCORPORATED COMPANIES

The Abstract, Title-Guarantee and
Trust Co, 124 S Main, inc 1892, capital $30,000
The Akron Beltng Co, 74 S Canal,
ic 1895, capital $100,000
The Akron Brewing Co, 851 S
High, inc 1902, capital $125,000
The Akron Building & Loan Assn,
130 S Main, org 1888, capital $5,000-
000
The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, 67-71 W Market, inc 1904, capital $25,000
The Akron China Co, cor Second
ave and B & O R R, inc 1894, capital
$150,000
The Akron Clay Co, 1010 E Mar-
et, inc 1894
The Akron Coal Co, 25 Central
Office Bldg, inc 1891, capital $100,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Capital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Cultivator Co</td>
<td>214 N Union, inc 1889, capital $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Democrat Co</td>
<td>92 E Mill, inc 1892, capital $23,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Electrical Mfg Co</td>
<td>Ira ave, inc 1891, capital $500,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Excelsior Laundry Co</td>
<td>62 S High, inc 1903, capital $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Extract and Chemical Co</td>
<td>184 S Main, inc 1903, capital $35,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Fertilizer Co</td>
<td>Peck rd, inc 1900, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Fire Brick Co</td>
<td>1037 Bank, inc 1882, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Fireproof Construction Co</td>
<td>285 Park, inc 1901, capital $40,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Foundry Co</td>
<td>526 Washington, inc 1894, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Gas Co</td>
<td>59 E Market, inc (III) 1891, capital $400,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Germantown Co</td>
<td>124 S Howard, est 1869, inc 1889, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Glass and Machinery Co</td>
<td>54 Cherry, inc 1901, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Grocery Co</td>
<td>117 E Mill, inc 1899, capital $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Laundry Co</td>
<td>77 S High, inc 1900, capital $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Loan Co</td>
<td>210 Everett Bldg, inc 1903, capital $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Machine Co</td>
<td>1069 Bank, inc 1891, capital $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Mfg Co</td>
<td>929 S High, inc 1898 and 1905, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Masonic Temple Co</td>
<td>cor Howard and Mill, inc 1896, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Odd Fellows Temple Co</td>
<td>80 S Main, inc 1895, capital $200,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Oil Co</td>
<td>Arcade Block, inc (W Va) 1899, capital $20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron People's Telephone Co</td>
<td>232 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1899, capital $300,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Press Pub Co</td>
<td>foot of Mill, inc 1900, capital $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Printing and Paper Co</td>
<td>129-132 S Howard, inc 1904, capital $60,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Provision Co</td>
<td>133 S Main, inc 1903, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Pure Milk Co</td>
<td>265 Bowery, inc 1903, capital $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Realty Co</td>
<td>1120 S Main, inc 1900, capital $150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Wall Plaster Co</td>
<td>994 and 996 E Market, inc 1901, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Roofing Co</td>
<td>10 E Exchange, inc 1905, capital $5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Roofing Tile Co</td>
<td>714 Brook, inc 1902, capital $105,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Rubber Co</td>
<td>Rubber st, inc 1890, capital $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron-Selle Co</td>
<td>455 S High, inc 1903, capital $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td>909 E Market, est 1848, capital $300,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Soap Co</td>
<td>Cuyahoga st ext, inc 1904, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Tent and Awning Co</td>
<td>163 S Main, inc 1891, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Varnish Co</td>
<td>224 S Main, inc 1897, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Water Works Co</td>
<td>Kelly Block, org 1880, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alkaline Rubber Co</td>
<td>103 Jackson, inc 1904, capital $1,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Aluminum Flake Co</td>
<td>428 Hamilton Bldg, inc (Maine) 1903, capital $500,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American Castings &amp; Register Co</td>
<td>S Cook, inc 1905, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American Dental Rubber Co</td>
<td>102 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1904, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American Scrap Iron Co</td>
<td>10 W Buchtel ave, inc 1904, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Angelo Andrew Paint and Varnish Co</td>
<td>182 S Main, inc 1901, capital $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arcturus Lithia Springs Co</td>
<td>103 S Main, inc 1904, capital $15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Aultman &amp; Miller Buckeye Co</td>
<td>111 E Center, inc 1903, capital $750,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Automatic Clutch Co</td>
<td>236 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1903, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Baker-McMillen Co</td>
<td>17 Bowery, inc 1890, capital $120,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beacon Journal Co</td>
<td>145 S Main, est 1839, capital $80,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Biggs Boiler Works Co</td>
<td>1007 Bank, inc 1900, capital $75,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botzum Bros</td>
<td>73 and 75 N Main, inc 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brewster Coal Co</td>
<td>444 S Main, org 1876, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co</td>
<td>130 S Main, inc 1897, capital $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buckeye Chemical Co</td>
<td>Doyle Block, est 1888, inc 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Rubber Co</td>
<td>cor Cook and Third ave, inc 1900, capital $200,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td>887 E Exchange, org 1872, capital $150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Burger Iron Co</td>
<td>42 E South, inc 1896, capital $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year Formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The M Burkhardt Brewing Co</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Burt Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>47 Central Savings &amp; Trust Bldg</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The L W Camp Co</td>
<td>285 Park</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Central Savings &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>70 S Main</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cleveland Construction Co</td>
<td>236 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Colonial Pressed Brick Co</td>
<td>214 Everett Bldg</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Colonial Salt Co</td>
<td>Kenmore</td>
<td>(N J) 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Colonial Sign &amp; Insulator Co</td>
<td>Grant and Morgan</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Columbia Coal Co</td>
<td>26 Central Office Bldg</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Columbia Insulator Co</td>
<td>1007 Bank</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commercial Printing Co</td>
<td>46 N Main</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crown Drilling Machine Co</td>
<td>67 E Thornton</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Diamond Rubber Co</td>
<td>Falor st</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dickson Transfer Co</td>
<td>24 N High</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dime Savings Bank Co</td>
<td>Grant and Mill</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dobson Building Co</td>
<td>330 Dobson Bldg</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dollar Savings Bank Co</td>
<td>12 E Market</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The El Dorado Ochre Mining Co</td>
<td>235 Dobson Bldg</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
<td>217 Ash</td>
<td>est 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wm H Evans Building and Loan Assn</td>
<td>cor Howard and Mill</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Faultless Rubber Co</td>
<td>281 Bluff</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Federal Rubber Co</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fiehgeber Heating Co</td>
<td>Lincoln and Forge</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Tire &amp; Rubber Co</td>
<td>1061 Sweitzer ave</td>
<td>(W Va) 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First National Bank</td>
<td>16 S Main</td>
<td>org 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flanagan Mining Co</td>
<td>27 Arcade Block</td>
<td>(Wash) 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The George K Foltz Co</td>
<td>68 S Main</td>
<td>inc 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frank, Laubach &amp; Clemmer Co</td>
<td>80 S Main</td>
<td>inc 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frantz Body Mfg Co</td>
<td>cor Stanton ave</td>
<td>and Getz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The U G Frederick Lumber Co</td>
<td>57 Cherry</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ganyard &amp; Wood Co</td>
<td>76 S Main</td>
<td>inc 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The German-American Co</td>
<td>148 S Howard</td>
<td>inc 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The German-American Building &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>148 S Howard</td>
<td>inc 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gintz Upholstering Co</td>
<td>14 Viaduct</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Globe Sign &amp; Poster Co</td>
<td>48 E Miller ave</td>
<td>inc 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Glock-Korach Co</td>
<td>82 S Main</td>
<td>inc 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The B F Goodrich Co</td>
<td>Rubber st</td>
<td>est 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Goodyear Tire &amp; Rubber Co</td>
<td>1144 E Market</td>
<td>inc 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Western Cereal Co</td>
<td>1124 E Market</td>
<td>inc 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hall-Harter Insurance Agency Co</td>
<td>102 S Howard</td>
<td>inc 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hamilton Building Co</td>
<td>244 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hankey Lumber Co</td>
<td>570 S Main</td>
<td>inc 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hardware &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>50 and 52 S Main</td>
<td>inc 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Harper Drug Co</td>
<td>8 E Market</td>
<td>inc 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hill Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td>999 E Market</td>
<td>org 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Home Building &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>105 S Howard</td>
<td>inc 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hotel Pendleton Co</td>
<td>215 E Market</td>
<td>inc 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hugill Stone &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>rear 40 S College</td>
<td>(Maine) 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ideal Bowling Co</td>
<td>cor Main and Viaduct</td>
<td>inc 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kasch Roofing Co</td>
<td>188 S Main</td>
<td>inc 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Keller Brick Co</td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls road</td>
<td>inc 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kile Mfg Co</td>
<td>1136 Sweitzer ave</td>
<td>inc 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kirk Co</td>
<td>25 and 27 S Howard</td>
<td>inc 1905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


The Kirkwood Club, 33 Kirkwood, inc 1895, capital $3,000
The Klages Coal & Ice Co, 165 E Mill, est 1879, inc 1888, capital $100,000
The Kleet Mfg Co, 1000 S High, inc 1905, capital $15,000
The Kraus-Kirn Co, 117 S Main, inc 1903, capital $25,000
The Lumbert-Smith Plumbing Co, 49 E Mill, inc 1904, capital $10,000
The Lodi Oil & Refining Co, 474 Washington, inc (W Va) 1902, capital $300,000
The Long & Taylor Co, cor Main and Howard, inc 1903, capital $50,000
The Long & Taylor Candy Co, 22 S Main, inc 1902, capital $15,000
The Loomis-Moss Coal Co, 26 Central Office Bldg, inc 1898, capital $100,000
The Lyman Lumber Co, 440 S Main, inc 1897, capital $10,000
The McNeil Boiler Co, 96 E Crosser, inc (W Va) 1902 capital $350,000
The Magnolia Coal Co, 444 S Main, inc 1899, capital $60,000
The Masonic Club, Masonic Temple
The Miller-Baum Co, 140 S Howard, inc 1900, capital $10,000
The Miller Rubber Co, cor High and Stanton ave, inc 1904, capital $25,000
The Miller Rubber Mfg Co, cor High and Stanton ave, inc 1898, capital $50,000
Metz Cushion Tire and Rubber Co, 4 S Howard, inc 1905, capital $50,000
The I S Myers Co, 24 S Main, inc 1904, capital $55,000
The National Book and Supply Co, 122 S Howard, inc 1904, capital $12,000
The National City Bank, 8 S Howard, inc 1903, capital $100,000
The National Coal Co, 612 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1892, capital $300,000
The National Loan and Investment Co, 120 Hamilton Bldg, inc (Arizona) 1903, capital $50,000
The National Water Wheel Governor Co, 303 Everett Bldg, inc 1904, capital $10,000
Niagara Fire Extinguisher Co, 430-434 Hamilton Bldg
The Northern Ohio Traction and Light Co, 206 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1899, capital $75,000
The Ohio Stoneware Co, 227 Fountain, org 1881, capital $50,000
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main, est 1877, inc 1892, capital $200,000
The People Publishing Co, 37 S Main, inc 1903, capital $5,000
The People's Savings Bank, 337 S Main, inc 1890, capital $100,000
The Permanent Savings and Loan Co, 124 S Main, inc 1894, capital $300,000
The Thomas Phillips Co, 23 W Exchange, inc 1887, capital $300,000
The Pioneer Cereal Co, 324 and 326 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1902, capital $100,000
The Portage Country Club, N Portage Path, inc 1901
The Pouchot-Hunsucker Co, 200 S Main, inc 1903, capital $30,000
The Prudential Heating Co, 526 Washington, inc 1904
The Realty Development Co, 328 Albert Place, inc 1903, capital $20,000
The Reliable Loan and Investment Co, 423 Dobson Bldg, inc 1903, capital $10,000
The Remer & Deibel Oil & Gas Co, 275 N Forge, inc 1904, capital $20,000
The Geo J Remer Brewing Co, 275 N Forge, inc 1900, capital $60,000
The G J Remer Property Co, 275 N Forge, inc 1904, capital $20,000
The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1010 E Market, est 1856, inc (Maine) 1902, capital $2,000,000
The S & O Engraving Co, 330 S High, inc 1903, capital $25,000
The Safety Gas Burner Co, rear 103 Kent, inc 1904, capital $10,000
The Schneider Building Co, 84 S Main, inc 1904, authorized capital $65,000
The P H Schneider Co, 55 S Howard, inc 1899, capital $26,000
The Second National Bank, 35 E Market, org 1863, capital $350,000
The Security Savings Bank Co, 328 S Main, inc 1901, capital $50,000
The Silver Lake Park Co, P.O. address Cuyahoga Falls, inc 1901, capital $100,000
The Standard Rubber Co, 1144 E Market, inc 1901, capital $10,000
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 474 Washington, inc 1889, capital $20,000
The Star Planing Mill Co, 55 Cherry, inc 1903, capital $25,000
The Stein Double Cushion-Tire Co, cor River and Second ave, inc 1903, capital $100,000
The Summit China Co, 1037 Bank, inc 1879, capital $100,000
The Summit Lumber & Building Co, 44 W State, inc 1897, capital $15,000
The Summit Sewer Pipe Co., 887 E Exchange, inc 1889, capital $150,000
The Sunner Co., 25 E Exchange, inc 1903, capital $10,000
The Swinehart Clincher Tire & Rubber Co., 218 N Howard, inc 1904, capital $100,000
Tanner & Co., 10 E Market, inc 1903, capital $20,000
Taplin, Rice & Co., 177 S Broadway, org 1886, capital $150,000
The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co., 192 S Main, inc 1904, capital $100,000
The Tyler Co., 900 E Market, inc 1904, capital $50,000
The U S Stoneware Co., Annadale st, inc 1885, capital $25,000
Union Gospel Mission, 51 and 53 N Howard, inc 1904
The Union Printing Ink Co., 38 W State, inc 1901, capital $10,000
The Union Rubber Co., 123 S Howard, inc 1901
The Unique Theatre Co., 115 S Main, inc 1905, capital $10,000
The Upham-Brouse Co., cor Market and Main, inc 1896, capital $100,000
The Watts Mfg Co., 822 Coburn, inc 1902, capital $25,000
The Werner Co., 109 N Union, inc 1903, capital $1,500,000
The West Hill Land Co., 236 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1902, capital $75,000
The Western Reserve Security Co., 220 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1903, capital $10,000
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co., 114 E Buchtel ave, org 1864, capital $8,750,000
The Williams Foundry and Machine Co., 55 Cherry, est 1885, inc 1901, capital $50,000
The Windsor Brick Co., 1011 Grant, inc 1904, capital $40,000
The Wise Furnace Co., 508 Hamilton Bldg, inc 1904, capital $50,000
The Young Men's Christian Assn, cor Main and State, inc 1902
The Zedella Gold Mining Co., 74 S Main, inc (Arizona) 1904, capital $1,000,000

AKRON SECRET SOCIETIES
MASONIC

All Masonic bodies meet in Masonic Temple ne cor Howard and Mill

Adoraram Lodge No 517, F & A M—Stated communications 2d Tuesday evening of each month
Washington Chapter No 25, R A M (Capitular)—Stated convocations 2d Friday evening of each month
Akron Council No 80, R & S M (Cryptic)—Stated assemblies 2d Wednesday of each month
Akron Commandery No 25, K T—Stated conclaves 1st Wednesday evening of each month

ANCIENT ORDER FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS

Summit Lodge No 36—Meets every Friday evening in K of H Hall

ODD FELLOWS

Odd Fellows Temple 80 S Main

Summit Lodge No 50—Meets every Monday evening in the Temple

Apollo Lodge No 61—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Block

Akron Lodge No 547—Meets every Wednesday evening in the Temple

Nemo Lodge No 746—Meets every Tuesday evening in the Temple

Granite Lodge No 522—(German)—Meets every Thursday evening in Granite Hall, Kaiser Block

Akron Encampment No 18—Meets every Friday evening in the Temple

Canton Akron No 2, Patriarchs Militant—Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month in the Temple

Cofax Rebekah Lodge No 8—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings

Huse Rebekah Lodge No 184—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in Wilmot Block

Columbus Rebekah Lodge No 185—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings in Granite Hall

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Actolto Lodge No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening in Castle Hall 38 S Howard

McPherson Lodge No 63—Meets every Thursday evening in Castle Hall 38 S Howard

Seely Lodge No 598—Meets every Thursday evening in Inman Hall

Akron Lodge No 603—Meets every Friday evening in Granite Hall

Twelfth Regiment of Ohio, U R K of P—Headquarters 38 S Howard, H V Egbert Lieut-Colonel commanding

First Battalion, 12th Regiment U R K P—Headquarters 38 S Howard, A D Siegfried Major commanding
Akreon Company No 21, U R K P
—Meets every Friday evening in
Castle Hall 38 S Howard
Summit City Company No 66, U
R K P—Meets every Monday evening
in Castle Hall 38 S Howard
Louise Assembly No 7, P S—
Meets alternate Saturday evenings in
Castle Hall 38 S Howard
Stevy Temple No 247, R S—Meets
Wednesday evenings in Inman Hall

KNIGHTS OF HONOR
Acme Lodge No 35—Meets every
Monday evening in K of H Hall
Spartan Lodge No 28—Meets every
Monday evening in Wilmot Hall

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
Buckley Post No 12—Meets every
Friday evening in G A R Hall

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS
Buckley Corps No 22—Meets 1st
and 3d Thursday afternoons of each
month in G A R Hall

UNION VETERANS' LEGION
Abraham Lincoln Command No 1—
Meets every Thursday evening in
Jackson Block 139 S Main

WOMAN'S VETERAN RELIEF UNION
A Lincoln Union No 2—Meets 1st
and 3d Thursday evenings of each
month in U V U Hall

SONS OF VETERANS
Akreon Camp No 27—Meets alternate
Thursday evenings in G A R Hall
Ladies Aid Society No 8 (Auxil-
ary to S of V)—Meets alternate
Monday evenings in G A R Hall

THE NATIONAL UNION
Diamond Council No 48—Meets
1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each
month over 16 S Howard

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR
Akreon Council No 248—Meets Tuesday
evening in Wilmot Hall
Summit Council No 253—Meets 2d
and 4th Monday evenings at 42 S
Howard

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR
Agenda Lodge No 310—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesday evenings of each
month in G A R Hall
Harmony Lodge—Meets every
Wednesday evening in Conrad Hall
Akreon Lodge No 2618—Meets every
Friday evening in K of H Hall

ROYAL ARCANUM
Provident Council No 16—Meets
1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of
each month in G A R Hall

PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE
Akreon Circle No 54—Meets 2d and
4th Wednesdays of each month in G
A R Hall

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES
Akreon Tent No 128—Meets every
Monday evening in Abby Block
Tip Top Tent No 224—Meets every
Monday evening in Tip Top Hall
Leom Tent No 282—Meets every
Thursday evening in Inman Hall
Charity Tent No 538—Meets alter-
mate Tuesday evenings in G A R Hall
Unity Division U R—Meets Thurs-
day evenings in Tip Top Hall

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES
Busy Bee Hive No 35—Meets every
Tuesday evening in Abby Block
Protection Hive No 60—Meets alternate
Tuesday evenings in G A R Hall
Independent Hive No 147—Meets alternate
Wednesday afternoons in Kaiser Hall
Favorite Hive No 164—Meets every
Friday evening in Wilmot Hall

B P O ELKS
Akreon Lodge No 367—Meets every
Tuesday evening in Elks Hall E Mill

SONS OF ST GEORGE
Akreon Lodge No 180—Meets every
Wednesday evening in St George
Hall

DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE
Ganter Lodge No 18—Meets alternate
Friday evenings in Foresters' Temple

FORESTERS OF AMERICA
Court Summit City No 24—Meets every
Thursday evening in Foresters' Hall
Court Akron No 42—Meets every
Tuesday evening in Foresters' Hall

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
Court Pride No 356—Meets every
Tuesday evening in Foresters' Temple
Court Portage Path No 4470—
Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday even-
ings of each month at 48 Central
Office Bldg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Companions of the Forest</strong></td>
<td><em>Pride of Akron Circle No 220</em> — Meets alternate Friday evenings in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foresters’ Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Neighbors of America</strong></td>
<td><em>Puritan Camp No 1746</em> — Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodmen Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Evening Star Camp</em> — Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings in Woodmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Improved Order of Red Men</strong></td>
<td><em>Summit Tribe No 137</em> — Meets every Monday evening in Vogt’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Saranac Tribe No 141</em> — Meets every Monday evening 2 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ogareeta Council No 29 D of P</em> — Meets Tuesday evening cor Main and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modern Woodmen of America</strong></td>
<td><em>Akron Camp No 4334</em> — Meets every Monday evening in Woodmen Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Security Camp No 4937</em> — Meets every Tuesday evening in Woodmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Harmony Camp</em> — Meets Tuesday evening cor Main and Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Pathfinder</strong></td>
<td><em>Akron Lodge No 1</em> — Meets every Monday evening in G A R Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Cooper Lodge No 25</em> — E J Viets sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Summit Lodge No 28</em> — A T Durant sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>W C &amp; L Lodge No 91</em> — W G Pitkin sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Acme Lodge No 135</em> — Meets alternate Wednesday evenings in Coventry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Protective Legion</strong></td>
<td><em>Akron Legion No 712</em> — Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>month in Foresters’ Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Order United American Mechanics</strong></td>
<td><em>Commodore Perry Council No 209</em> — Meets every Friday evening in K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of H Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daughters of Liberty</strong></td>
<td><em>Columbia Council No 21</em> — Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>month in Foresters’ Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Improved Order of Heptasophs</strong></td>
<td><em>Akron Conclave No 713</em> — Meets at call of members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Order of Ben Hur</strong></td>
<td><em>Antoch Court No 11</em> — Meets at call of members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knights and Ladies of Security</strong></td>
<td><em>Summit Council No 661</em> — Meets Tuesday evenings in Oriental Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Order of the Red Cross</strong></td>
<td><em>Star and Crescent Commandery No 7</em> — Meets every Wednesday evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Oriental Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Independent Order of the Red Cross</strong></td>
<td><em>Teutonia Commandery No 25</em> — Meets every Friday evening in Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sons of Herman</strong></td>
<td><em>Meet 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in Conrad Hall</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Commercial Travelers</strong></td>
<td><em>Akron Council No 87</em> — Meets 3rd Saturday evening of each month in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G A R Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Templars</strong></td>
<td><em>Summit Council No 36</em> — Meets Thursday evenings in Kaiser Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fraternal Order of Eagles</strong></td>
<td><em>Akron Acme No 555</em> — Meets every Wednesday evening at 55 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Court of Honor</strong></td>
<td><em>Akron District Court No 238</em> — Meets Thursday evenings in U V U Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Association Stationary Engineers</strong></td>
<td><em>Akron Section No 28</em> — Meets every Saturday evening in Woodmen Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catholic Ladies of Ohio</strong></td>
<td><em>St Rose Branch No 5</em> — Meets 2nd Thursday of each month in K of C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catholic Mutual Benefit Assn</strong></td>
<td>*Grand Secretary’s office Ohio Grand Council, room 4 Doyle Block, Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winum Grand Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Gibbons Branch No 14</em> — Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>month in K of C Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>St Bernard’s Branch No 37</em> — Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>each month in K of C Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>St Mary’s Branch No 78</em> — Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>each month in St Mary’s Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES

**OHIO NATIONAL GUARD**
- *Company B, 8th Regt* - Meets in Armory E Market, W E Walkup capt
- *Company F, 8th Regt* - Meets in Armory 11 S Howard, W C Yontz capt

**BOARD OF PENSION EXAMINING SURGEONS**
Dr A E Foltz Akron pres, Dr II C Theiss Akron sec, Dr W N Boerstler Peninsula, treas, 58 S Broadway

**AKRON HUMANE SOCIETY**
A T Paige pres, Jos Limric vice pres, J D Chandler sec, H M Houser treas, C C Benner attorney, H W Manderbach humane officer

**UNION CHARITY ASSN**
Grace House, 22 S High

**SUMMIT COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY**
Dr S J Wright pres, Dr J A Hulse sec, meets 1st Tuesday evening of each month in Akron Public Library Bldg

**SUMMIT COUNTY CLINICAL SOCIETY**
Meets 1st Wednesday of each month at the offices of members

**CEISUS CLUB**
Dr C T Hill pres, Dr J H Sellier sec, meets 2d and 4th Wednesday of each month at offices of members

**AKRON BAR ASSOCIATION**
Meets at Court House

**MASONIC CLUB**
Masonic Temple cor Howard and Mill

**AKRON DENTAL SOCIETY**
Meets monthly at offices of different members

**MARY DAY NURSERY**
43 E Buchtel av cor High, Miss Flora E Hanchett supt

**ELKS CLUB**
Elks Hall 41 E Mill

**AKRON CAMERA CLUB**
Meets the 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Dobson Building

**THE KIRKWOOD CLUB**
Club rooms 33 Kirkwood

### LADIES CATHOLIC BENEFIT ASSN
- *St Mary’s Branch No 180* - Meets in K of C Hall

### KNIGHTS OF ST JOHN
- *Akron Commandery No 42* - Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month in K of C Hall
- *St George Commandery No 6* - Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in St Bernard’s Hall

### KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
- *Akron Council No 547* - Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month in K of C Hall

### CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA
- *St Vincent’s Branch No 227* - Meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each month in K of C Hall

### CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF OHIO
- *St Mary’s Branch No 21* - Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in K of C Hall

### ANCIENT ORDER OF HIDERIANS
- *Branch No 1* - Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Messer Blk

### FATHER MATHEW TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
- *No 1621* - Meets 2d and 4th Sundays of each month in Messer Blk

### COLORED MASONs
- *Silver Leaf Lodge No 47 F & A M* - Meets every Monday evening over 1 E Market

### GRAND UNITED ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
- *Summit Lodge No 3190* - Meets every Monday evening over 22 S Howard

### INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD SAMARITANS AND DAUGHTERS OF SAMARIA
- *Western Reserve Lodge No 1* - Meets every Wednesday evening over 1 E Market

### DAUGHTERS OF JERUSALEM
- *Ida May Council No 12* - Meets every Thursday afternoon over 1 E Market

### INDEPENDENT ORDER OF IMMACULATES
- Meets every Thursday evening over 22 S Howard

### UNITED ORDER TRUE REFORMERS
- *Superior Fountain No 1311* - Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month in Oriental Hall
AKRON LIEDERTAPEL
Meets every Sunday evening in Kaiser Hall

AKRON TURN VEREIN GERMANIA
Meets in Turn Halle 550 Grant

THALIA UNTERSTUZUNGS VEREIN
Meets 3d Sunday each month in Plappert Hall

LANDWEHR SOCIETY
Meets in Conrad Hall

AKRON SAENGERBUND
Meets 2d and 4th Sundays each month 391 S Main

GROESLY SOCIETY (Swiss)
Meets in Turn Halle 550 Grant

SAXONY BENEFICIAL ASSN
Meets 1st and 3d Sundays of each month in Conrad Hall

GERMAN MILITARY SOCIETY
Meets 2d and 4th Sundays of each month in Conrad Hall

CUYAHOGA ATHLETIC CLUB
272 W Tallmadge ave

YOUNG MEN’S HEBREW ASSOCIATION
Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Jackson Block

ST JOSEPH’S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month in St Bernard’s Hall

ST BERNARD’S BENEVOLENT ASSN
Meets 1st Sunday of each month in St Bernard’s Hall

ALSACE-LORRAINE BENEVOLENT UNION
Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month in Kaiser Block

YOUNG PEOPLE’S MONSEFIORE SOCIETY
Meets in Summit Block

WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Regular meeting every Monday at 3 p m, 70 S Main

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSN
Cor Main and State, R G Hooper gen sec

YOUNG WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN ASSN
119 S High, Jessie Peasley gen sec

PROHIBITION ALLIANCE
Meets 2d Friday evening of each month at 70 S Main

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS

Abbey Block, 24-32 S Main
Allen Block, 45 S Howard
The Amelia, 218 Park
Arcade Block, 594 S Howard
Barber Block, 60 S Howard
Beck Block, 54-58 S Main
Buchtel College, 234-302 E Buchtel
The Campana, 270 Park
Carnegie Bldg.cor Market and High
Castle Hall, 38 S Howard
Central Office Building, n e cor
Main and Mill
Central Savings and Trust Bldg,
90 S Main
Christy Block, 148 S Howard
City Hospital, 511 E Market
City Offices, 104 E Mill
Colonial Theatre, 48 E Mill
Commerce Block, 41 E Market
Conrad Hall, 254 S Main
County Infirmary, W Exchange st
extension
Court House in square between S
Broadway, S High and Church
Coventry Bldg, 1129 S Main
Harris Cottage, 287 Carroll
Dobson Bldg, cor Main and Via-
duct
Doyle Block, 124 S Main
Elks Hall, 41 E Mill
Emmet Hall, over 14 S Howard
Everett Bldg, 39 E Market
Fire Dept Headquartes, S 118
cor Church
Foresters’ Hall, 46 S Howard
Foresters’ Temple, 41 E Market
The Garfield, 121 S High
German-American Bldg, Exchange
Hall
The Gothic, cor Mill and High
Government Building, E Market
cor High
Granite Hall 325 S Main
Guth Block, 34 S Howard
Hall Block, s w cor Market and
Howard
Hamilton Bldg, E Mill between S
Howard and Main
Harter Block, 82 S Main
Inman Block, 990 E Market
Jackson Block, 139 S Main
K of H Hall, 16 S Howard
Kaiser Block, 325 S Main
Kelly Block, 81-85 S Howard
Knights of Columbus Hall, Doyle
Block
Kramer Hall, 67 S Howard
Kuhler & Beck Block, 254 S Main
Maple Hall, 378 S Maple
Market House, 15-19 N Main
Masonic Temple, 89 S Howard
Mathews Block, 25-29 S Howard
Messer Block, 624 S Main
The Nelaman, 81 S High
Odd Fellows' Temple, 74-78 S Main
Oriental Hall, 30 S Howard
Oviatt Block, 2 N Howard
Palmer Block, 68-72 S Main
Pendleton Block, 70 S Howard
Postoffice, E Market cor High
Public Library, Carnegie Bldg, cor Main
Market and High
Raymond Block, 30 S Howard
Schumacher Block, 64 S Main
Selmerling Block, 51-53 S Howard
Sel & Day Block, 73 S Main
Standard Hall, 124 S Howard
St Bernard's Hall, cor Broadway and Main

St Mary's Hall, 664 S Main
St Vincent's Hall, S Maple near Market
St George Hall, 42 S Howard
S of V Hall, 43 S Howard
Summit Block, 115 S Main
Taylor Block, 186 S Main
Thomas Hall, 747 S Broadway
Top Top Hall, 64 S Main
Vogt Block, 296 S Main
Walsh Block, 55-65 S Main
Wilcox Block, 130 S Main
Wilmot Block, 682 E Market
Woodfill Temple, 42 E Market
XVth Century Hall, 194 S Main
Young's Block, 19 N Howard

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST
First Baptist, 37 S Broadway, Rev A B Coats pastor
Second Baptist, cor Hall and James, Rev R A Jones pastor
Maple St Baptist, S Maple nr Exchange, Rev L C Doyle pastor
German Baptist, W Thornton cor Haynes

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational, S High near Market, Rev H S MacAyeal pastor
West Congregational, cor W Market and Balch, Rev P E Bauer pastor
Welsh Congregational, McCoy

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
First Church of Christ, S High, Rev J G Slayter pastor
Broad Street Church, Broad near Market, Rev G W Moore pastor
Third Church of Christ, cor Wabash and Euclid ayes, Rev A F Stahl pastor

Fourth Church of Christ, Steiner ave, Rev C A MacDonald pastor

EPISCOPAL
St Paul's Church, E Market cor Forge, Rev S N Watson D D rector
Church of Our Saviour, cor Crosby and Oakdale ave, Rev Geo P Atwater rector
St Andrew's Mission, W Tallmadge ave near Cuyahoga

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION
Calvary Church, cor Bartges and Coburn, Rev W L Naumann pastor

UNITED EVANGELICAL
First U E Church, cor Wooster ave and Locust, Rev G A Smith pastor

HEBREW
Akron Hebrew Reformed Congregation, S High near Mill, I E Philo rabbi
Sons of Peace Congregation, 235 Bowery

LUTHERAN
Trinity Lutheran, S Prospect near Mill, Rev E W Simon pastor
German Lutheran, S High cor Quarry, Rev W H Lothmann pastor
St John's Lutheran Church, Coburn nr Vories, Rev E C Billings pastor
St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran, cor May and W Thornton, Rev J H Zinn pastor
St John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, meet in German Lutheran School Bldg, Rev J Franklin Yount pastor
Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church, Kent near Market, Rev G S Ohslund pastor

METHODIST
First M E S Broadway cor Church, Rev Clark Crawford pastor
Grace M E, E Market near Carroll, Rev A R Custer pastor
North Hill M E, N Howard cor Tallmadge ave, Rev H L Ward pastor
Main St M E, S Main south of Thornton, Rev E T Mohr pastor
Woodland M E Church, cor Balch and Crosby, Rev Wm F Wykoff pastor
Arlington Street M E Church, N Arlington near North, Rev B P White pastor
Wooster Ave M E, Wooster ave
German M E, cor Exchange and Pearl, Rev D J Harter pastor
Zion A M E, S High nr Cedar,
Rev C W Simmons pastor
Free Methodist, 1044 Yale, Rev J E Williams pastor
Wesleyan Methodist, 729 Princeton, Rev D B Hampe pastor
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian, 647 E Market, Rev H W Lowry pastor
Central Presbyterian, E State near Main, Rev John Herron pastor
REFORMED
Grace Reformed, S Broadway nr Mill, Rev Irvin W Hendricks pastor
German Reformed, S Broadway cor Center, Rev Edward Stuebi pastor
Trinity Reformed, N Howard cor York, Rev J S Freeman pastor
Wooster Ave Reformed, Wooster ave cor Bell, Rev E R Willard pastor
Goss Memorial Reformed Church, Kenmore
ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Bernard’s Church, S Broadway cor Center, Rev J B Broun pastor
St Vincent de Paul’s Church, W Market cor Maple, Rev T F Mahar pastor
St Mary’s Church, S Main opp McCoy, Rev J J Farrell pastor
UNITED BRETHREN
First U B, E Center nr Buchtel av, Rev Wm Clarke pastor
Howe St U B cor Howe and Nathan, Rev O W Slusser pastor
UNIVERSALIST
First Universalist, cor Broadway and Mill, Rev E G Mason pastor
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
Meets 358 S Main
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Meet 57 W South
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ, meet cor Main and Bartges

MISSIONS
Union Gospel Mission, 51 N Howard, Rev C A McKinney supt
Gospel Church, E South, Rev C A McKinney pastor

SALVATION ARMY
54 S Main, Adjutant and Mrs D G Main in charge Industrial department 31 N Main

PARKS
Fountain Park (Summit County Agricultural Society’s Fair Grounds)
—E north nr city limits
Grace Park — Cor Prospect and Perkins
Hill Park — Cor E Market and Broad
Lake Side Park — E s Summit Lake, s end street railway
Neptune Park — W Market cor Valley
Perkins Park — South of Maple at west city limits
Perry’s Square — Cor Exchange and Bowery
Union Park — E Mill cor Forge
Pleasant Park — Cor Thornton and Washington

CEMETERIES
Akron Rural Cemetery — West end Glendale ave
German Catholic Cemetery — S Maple adjoining Rural Cemetery
East Akron Cemetery — E Market, 6th Ward
St Vincent de Paul Cemetery — W Market w of Balch
Mount Hope Cemetery — S Main, s of city limits
Mount Peace Cemetery — N Valley of Doyle
Old Cemetery — Newton near east city line

THE REGULAR OFFICIAL CITY DIRECTORY
is the business man’s friend and its publishers have the interests of the public at heart, but the so-called cheap directories and all kindred schemes are of no benefit to a city and should not be encouraged by business men
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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STREET DIRECTORY

ABEL
From 829 Washington east
9 NORTH SIDE
205 Waltz F
235 Klettlinger J
SOUTH SIDE
206 Fisco T
212 Dammerow F
216 Fleischmann C A

ABERDEEN
From 41 Shelby ave north
EAST SIDE
735 Lantz W L
West Side
811 Border H A
Uphol ave intersects
684 Stow L A
696 Davis C L
700 Carter H D
780 Landis M W
Uphol ave intersects
— Club House

ACKLEY
From Bruner east to S
Arlington
NORTH SIDE
1035 Cribb A W
1039 Chaffee S T
1043 Beardsley C H
1047 Miller P H
1051 Socum R E
1057 Johnson S
1061 Metzger C G

SOUTH SIDE
1038 Vacant
1044 Riley P J
1048 Brownsworth A
1058 Gillen R J
1062 Whittlesey R F

ADAMS
From 500 E Market north
EAST SIDE
27 Wachner S
31 Morgan C R
35 Wagener W W
41 Wolf F W
Hazel begins
51 Nash T W
57 Armstrong W C
63 Weeks D E A
71 Lower J E
75 Terry F
Uphol intersects
Day begins
127 Sutter J
131 Galahdy Mrs C C
Galahdy ave begins
155 Hurley D
161 Davis H
169 Wirth A
173 Dixon T H
179 Zornow C J
191-4 McFarland M
West Side
22 Kinzel A D
26 Patterson R
30 Eby W H
“ Boardman Mrs C

34 Leonard J J
38 App J W
42 Markle A R
48 Miles L K
52 Arbogast J A
56 Hill J E
60 Rice A
64 Morris A B
68 Frisby A H
72 Rood Mrs J L
76 Hadde J F
80 Seymour H
“ Horn F W T
Uphol intersects
100 Doyle Mrs M
114 Cavanaugh E J
122 Seitz W G
128 Staiger F
134 Neff C
138 Livengood D E
142 Berg V
146 Staiger G C
150 Atherton T M
154 Benjamin F D
164 Wohlwend Mrs M A
166 Hugill H W
180 Olear J
“ Boskofsky P

ADOLPH AVE
From 471 E Market north to Perkins
EAST SIDE
15 Collins F A
21 Frank J J
27 Harter E S
33 Lawrence A J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adolph Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Allyn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 Pope Mrs K M</td>
<td>113 Costigan Mrs C</td>
<td>369 Stutzman C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Long M S</td>
<td>125 Mulhearn J</td>
<td>375 Stoner Mrs L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Collins G A</td>
<td>125 LaBelle J</td>
<td>381 Blanford G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Loeb L</td>
<td>126 South Side</td>
<td>389 Huber M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Greenwood J H</td>
<td>112 James N W</td>
<td>397 Gilbert E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Baldwin W B</td>
<td>120 Snyder S</td>
<td>Torrey intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Ous E P</td>
<td>126 Meier J C</td>
<td>421 Bunts C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Lyman A E</td>
<td>122 Schreiber J S</td>
<td>427 Houchins E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Wolfe C J</td>
<td>133 Paul J</td>
<td>&quot; Sanders C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Latimer A J</td>
<td>&quot; Shively C L</td>
<td>429 Beeler A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Forge intersects</td>
<td>142 LaPorte G P</td>
<td>&quot; Tiefenthaler Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Allen W G</td>
<td>109 Frederick U G</td>
<td>433 Foust W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Chufo P E</td>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Heppert H H</td>
<td>121 Morrison J W</td>
<td>443 Zimmerman A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; MacAyeal Rev H S</td>
<td>123 MacAyeal Rev H S</td>
<td>449 Myers E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Eyster W E</td>
<td>133 Rock J W</td>
<td>453 Coup F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Woolland C</td>
<td>Ohio begins</td>
<td>&quot; Krause Mrs J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Garmire Mrs M E</td>
<td>34 Adolph Ave</td>
<td>463 Buehler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>258 Chandler C R</td>
<td>469 Buehler W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Carter R B</td>
<td>353 Durant A J</td>
<td>Sierling court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Currie C</td>
<td>376 Rife O S</td>
<td>477 Seidel J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Koch J</td>
<td>390 Sisler W A</td>
<td>491 Young G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 McIntosh W W</td>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td>497 McCorr G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Beding B L</td>
<td>372 Burdick F J</td>
<td>503 Huhn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 McDonald C O</td>
<td>376 Smetts Mrs M A</td>
<td>&quot; Raabe Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McCague Miss A</td>
<td>380 Hansard T F</td>
<td>Power begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Mills E F</td>
<td>384 Bretz W L</td>
<td>515 Brandau H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Milar W W</td>
<td>388 Patterson G A</td>
<td>&quot; Rohner S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Dodge F B</td>
<td>392 Durant A T</td>
<td>537 Stuhlbrecher E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Wingertar B</td>
<td>&quot; North Side</td>
<td>541 Tyrrell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Gross J</td>
<td>379 Chandler C R</td>
<td>541 Knuck C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Forge intersects</td>
<td>353 Durant A J</td>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Pillmore R M</td>
<td>390 Sisler W A</td>
<td>561 Ecker C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Ford H</td>
<td>441 Newcomer S A</td>
<td>763 Yost C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Kratz J</td>
<td>441 Radtke A H</td>
<td>563 Morel G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Schneider P H</td>
<td>&quot; Miner F R</td>
<td>561 Brown V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Manbeck C E</td>
<td>441 Radtke A H</td>
<td>597 Frick W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Eddy C S</td>
<td>441 Radtke A H</td>
<td>607 Steger F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Swenport J A</td>
<td>441 Radtke A H</td>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 McGaillard E E</td>
<td>441 Radtke A H</td>
<td>617 Bechter G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Goodhue N P</td>
<td>441 Radtke A H</td>
<td>621 Ross O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Bates G D</td>
<td>441 Radtke A H</td>
<td>627 Hahn J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AETNA**

From Ohio Canal westly to Walnut, 1st south of W North

| 117 Durand E B | 117 Durand E B |
| 121 Davidson J M | 121 Davidson J M |
| " Mangold H E | " Mangold H E |
| 327 Eberle C F | 327 Eberle C F |
| 337 Fisk C C | 337 Fisk C C |
| 341 Laumann F M | 341 Laumann F M |
| " Kellogg R O | " Kellogg R O |
| E Exchange intersects | E Exchange intersects |

**ALICEDELAKE CT**

From 149 S College east

| 305 Helwig S H | 305 Helwig S H |
| 311 Dyster K | 311 Dyster K |

**ALLYN**

From 288 Berg south to

117 Durand E B | 117 Durand E B |
121 Davidson J M | 121 Davidson J M |
" Mangold H E | " Mangold H E |
327 Eberle C F | 327 Eberle C F |
337 Fisk C C | 337 Fisk C C |
341 Laumann F M | 341 Laumann F M |
" Kellogg R O | " Kellogg R O |
E Exchange intersects | E Exchange intersects |

CALL BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
### Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allyn</td>
<td>721 Garske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>729 Gehm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>314 Renner I R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318 Wilhelm C A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 Klne W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Bowman R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>328 Waldvogel G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>328 Klne F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>376 Robinson W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>384 Miller O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>385 Estep J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>392 Wolf H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>396 Hock H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrey intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 Mitchell S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 Walsh P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>428 Keister F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>436 Volk E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>446 Kuntz F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Springer Miss J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 Davis A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>456 Klue H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>460 Goodman F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>470 Schultz A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wolf J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>474 Wolf P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>480 Work S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>484 Arnold L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>490 Fritz A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508 Wasley W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>578 Yeager A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>582 Yeager A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Leggett School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625 Bailey R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>656 Difworth C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>642 Marquardt A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>658 Ewerth O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>666 Klug C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>672 Kasburg L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>675 Price Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>682 Bauer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>685 Cooper C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Tottle T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>696 Draheim H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Scherbart C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>702 Scherbart H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708 Wetland H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>714 Krause H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>718 Pofahl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Pascher W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Miller W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMES COURT</td>
<td>From 622 Hazel south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 Smith O P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Boyd C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Myers V V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Hart H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Calph R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Chulcote J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 DeVaucl C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Wise T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMHERST</td>
<td>From Vassar south, 1st west of Harvard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>699 Wagoner F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>721 Varga G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>725 Greenleaf E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>729 Harris L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>781 Metzler C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>783 Beynon R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>801 Pfironm G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>815 Hartline I P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>819 Estright I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>823 Gardner C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W West Sim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>674 Faud C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>685 Burger C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680 Myers C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>696 Haugh C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Trainer Mrs O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LaSalle begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>714 Schellin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>720 Pickes F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>726 Falor A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>732 Bliss C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>756 York J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>790 Brown W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>794 Shaw J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>798 Thompson W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>806 Teagle W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810 Stalder C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>814 Guenther M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818 McDougall W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>822 Swartz O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>828 Eshelman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRUS</td>
<td>From 196 E Miller ave south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1119 Krause A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1141 Naylon F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1163 Stansfield C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1165 Ralston T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1179 Andrus H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1195 Morgan R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215 Vierung L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1221 Folke A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1239 Snyder F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1275 Wise J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1293 Ferrell R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1305 Ferrell B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1319 Frank Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1321 Babb L I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1222 Fisher G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Hull E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1256 Pnor W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1300 Hefner G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1296 Woodford H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN</td>
<td>From 558 E Buchtel ave south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 McElhinney Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 Dixon J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95 Breckenridge C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Neiger E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rea Jeske E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 Macdonald J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Snyder W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 Sewell W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 Kigore J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 Schoenduve O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Cleave J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.**

**COR. MILL AND HOWARD**

**34951**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNADALE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Arlington North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 586 Carroll south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Nice H L</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>61 Williams E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-5 Crisp J &amp; Son</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>&quot; Crossman W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt Line R R</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>69 Bonstedt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Woldridge G W</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>73 Russ E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Coleman J</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>81 Keth M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Pollard M H</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 U S Stoneware Co</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>— Fraunfelter School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Caruthers P Co</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Hazel intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUEDUCT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 385 W Market northwest to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Roberts W</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>249 Carter J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Griner Z L</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>337 Johnson C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Schutz Mrs H</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>337 Hawk J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Critchfield R B</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>361 Peterson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Camp I L</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>367 Stebner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Forsyth G F</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Munson begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Short J W</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>375 Steffensen P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Howell E T</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>381 Garity O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Replogle M A ,</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>383 Redy P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver ends</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>387 McCormick R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Marsh E B</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>399 Rogers A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doyle ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>449 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Peace Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Dye J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Pitch W W</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>470 Russell E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Goodenberger J W</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>485 Simon N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boarding Mrs L</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>490 Detelio D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Handwork C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Minnick J H</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>511 Spangler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Dice J W</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>523 Myers Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Burgoyne Mrs M K</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>537 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Egbert H V</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Snyder H L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kent intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Rynn F A</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>56 Ormes D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Carson M J</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>&quot; McQueeney M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Makman A</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>62 Wilson J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Batch ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Replogle J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hurlbut ave ends</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>74 Baldwin E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Weber Misses</td>
<td></td>
<td>78 McHugh G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 957 E Market north to Perkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Scott C A</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>248 Michelson Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Harpman D C</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>256 Michelson F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Howland Miss E A</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>266 Reifsneider C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Mante</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>&quot; Upson ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Swan G A</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>110 Shaw A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Grubbs W S</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>318 Reeve M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Vacant</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>122 Lundf C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138 Dunn M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Diller S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>152 Mann E I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>154 Zimm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>162 Morgan C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>186 Atkins J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorain ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>386 Schmidt Mrs H H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS**
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Arlington North

D R Y  G O O D S  E X C L U S I V E L Y

STREET DIRECTORY

Ash 37

398 Bergin S
432 Hanson N
Railroads
N Forge ends
500 Spagnuolo A
502 Chelestian T
506 Welsh P
516 Wagner Mrs M
518 Barnes J
— M E Church
  _Earl begins
540 Clover F M

ARLINGTON
(South)

From 9 4 8 E Market south

[Image]

East Side
Belt Line R R
E Exchange intersects
67 Irvin W J
75 LeRoy H
83 Brewster A J
87 Martin J
99 Robinson P T
— Kent School
131 Filley E F
135 Jones Mrs M H
“ Belden C H
139 Holtz H H
145 Chapman W E
151 German A H
155 Flickinger C S
159 Carmichael G A
161-65 Carmichael Bros
S Case ave ends
Johnston intersects
203 Hart Mrs R
“ Kimberly G E
“ rear Vacant
225 Hart C S
277 Russell J M
283 Hart S M
289 Windsor J T
295 Stubbs G W
Second ave begins
317 Hills F G
323 Linthic J G
337 DeHaven B F
349 Sullivan O
Fourth ave begins
373 Baker B F
Fifth ave begins
409 Mellinger C M
415 Brunswick J

439 Dunn Mrs S
“ Carson E
457 Bischoff F F
— Oberlin J E
— Rausch O H
— Waltz W
— Vacant
— Cray C H
— Witzberger A J
— Hart D H
— Moore J M Jr
— Morgan T W
— Davies W T
— Joy E J
— Kent N H
— Prior C W

W West Side
6 Carlson & Johnson
8 Stauchoff R E
10 Vacant
16 Harpham & Lutz
22 Heanes Mrs E E
Robinson begins
40 Platt Mrs M L
“ Foust Mrs R
E Exchange intersects
52 Hitchcock F
64 Gibbs Mrs E A
76 Bubb H W
“ Lansinger F
86 Cole J P
104 Hill Mrs H L
132 Hill G R
138 Sumner Mrs L N
— Fairbanks W & Son
154 Campbell J D
“ Jones Mrs S C
109 Campbell J F
73 Buckingham Miss S
Grable U S
Johnston intersects
196 Sanderson J
  _Ackley ends
214 Lang Mrs E
226 Chapin C E
Clark ends
264 Summit Home
290 Cunningham J W
296 Williams J M
302 O'Toole T
304 Kutscher F
Martin ave ends
320 Hudnell W J
“ Oberlin C A
328 Bittaker J
344 Sell H H

350 Keeler W
360 Miller S T
398 Kurtz E
404 Rettig J G
— Anderson B
— May A E
— Bolanz E J
— Miller Mrs E
— Mallonee G E
— Bremer W L
— Boyer H E
— Bremer C G
— Bremer C D
— Bremer M J

ARTHUR PLACE
From 268 Wooster ave south
737 Whyler G A
741 Holm G W

ASH
From W Mill west to Park place

[Image]

North Side
96 Akron Press P Co
964 Vacant
98 Billow Sons
Irving Lawn begins
196 Ranney F M
204 Sturgeon Dr S H
210 Shoemaker W L
  “ Miller O V
216 James D A
224 Woodley R
  “ Russell W E
234 Musser H
South Side
Stone Mill
Bower begins
147 Lampion R
151 Demous J B
155 Clapper A W
161 Pfeiffer J E
167 Wolf J
171 Vacant
172 Miller Mrs L J
183 Hower H Y
191 McMillen G
195 McMillen J C
203 Baker J W
207 Phillon A
217 Enterprise Mfg Co
221 Wright Mrs S J
229 Wilson S N
235 McClellan W A

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
ATLAS
From W Market north, 1st west of N Portage path
— Vogt Mrs M J

AVON
From E Cuyahoga Falls ave north
— Shepard D E

BACHTEL AVE
From 670 S Main west

BAILEY
From 25 Glenwood ave north
381 Klingler C J
382 Green H
383 VanBuskirk G
407 Fleischmann F

BAILEY AVE
From N Portage path west, near Market
976 Worden R S

BALCH (North)
From 483 W Market north

BALCH (South)
From 472 W Market south

BANK
From 922 Hazel south-east to N Case ave

— Woodland M E Ch
Crosby intersects
91 Vacant
123 Stambaugh A C

Etnwood court begins
50 Hoyt O A
52 Hoffman Mrs E J
70 Cushman C B
Crosby intersects
80 Lee Mrs C C
88 Linkert P A
92-96 Cahoon E B
98 Baughman H W
102 Hoffman E J
108 Keister Mrs M A
“ Shively H N
112 Wykoff Rev W F
116 Moon Mrs M E
122 Vacant
130 Norwood G E
138 Snyder E W
142 Sichley W M
146 Vacant
152 Snyder D W
156 Shook T R
158 Huber H J
164 Taylor H P
Woodland ave intersects
170 Marxen F
182 Stanbury W R
188 Murray W H
194 Tucker H R
202 Garman A S
210 Moloney M F
218 Cahill Misses
223 Hitchcock Mrs F M
230 Wynne P
“ Crow E L
236 Traxler Mrs C A
242 Hatch C A
248 Moore A A
254 Kraunapple J M
258 Palmer C E
268 Weston W A

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
# STREET DIRECTORY

**BARTGES**
From 624 S Main west-

**NORTH SIDE**
13 Swaigood H
17 Diven Mrs M L
23 Krenick P
25 Sovoocool B F
29 Cassidy Mrs C M
31 Johnston M L
33 Noe Mrs M
35 Arnold A J
37 Kastner A J
43 Stehle F X
Clinton alley ends
40 Sawders W J
" Dearnbarger T M
55 Muska F
57 Knapp J C Jr
61 Butts B F
63 Lambright S W
65 Stauffer H C
" Spicer J H
67 Armentrount Mrs M
73 Bostwick C H
75 Meier C
79 Kelley D L
81 Kastner W F
85 Herrington F
" Due Sinking & M Co
89 Cobb W J
91 Ditson J
95 Campbell A R
97 Johnston A H
101 Heester C
103 Bailey O J
" McConnell E
105 Kline J
" Whitman D F
107 Vaughan J T
" Siddall B H
109 Smith J
111 Neumann C
113 Mitchell H A
123 Trotter G
119 Mills A
" Huddleston C
Sibley alley intersects
123 Martin R
" Ohio Canal
145 Akron B & M Co
153 Hugo J
155 Metzler F M
Bowery intersects
— Howe School
St Clair intersects

**SOUTH SIDE**
225 Youtz G H
233 Koplin J
Huron intersects
243 Watson A A
255 McMeen H L
259 Kroeger H R
Bell intersects
287 Holler E E
Rhodes ave intersects
299 Lance Mrs R
363 Weygandt C
367 Frasher C
377 Ethign J E
377 Mitchell E

**BARTGES**
From 624 S Main west-

**SOUTH SIDE**
8 Vacant
10 Kramer M M
14 Gallagher Mrs M
18 Henninger J L
26 Cope W M
— Calvary Ev Church
Cobburn begins
40 Spires J H
50 Morgan Mrs E
52 Hotacker J H
54 Stuver J W
56 Eicher J C
60 Stuver G I
62 Kigore O
64 Masino G
70 Talcott Mrs E
76 Uplinger Mrs A
" Brown H E
82 Schreiner H
90 Rhulander C
96 Glover Mrs H
100 Witherup R M
" Mullhearn J
104 McConnell J G
108 Ormes H D
110 Henry Mrs J
118 Buecher S
Sibley alley intersects
124 Harris L
" Santman G W
128 McIntyre Mrs N
130 Stanwood E A
134 Dotson H A
" Petry Mrs I
136 Powell T J
" Paddock T
138 Campbell L R
Ohio Canal
Bowery intersects
182 Welch J W
188 Hamlin J L

---

**FARM IMPLEMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION**

**AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**

---

**WEST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>859 Johnson O</td>
<td>225 Youtz G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863 Flynn J J</td>
<td>233 Koplin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 Larsen P</td>
<td>Huron intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Nelson C</td>
<td>243 Watson A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889 Wood F J</td>
<td>255 McMeen H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 Johnson P J</td>
<td>259 Kroeger H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Force D B</td>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Howland T N</td>
<td>287 Holler E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Peterson C O</td>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Johnson C</td>
<td>299 Lance Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; vacant</td>
<td>363 Weygandt C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Hohenadel P</td>
<td>367 Frasher C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Anderson J A</td>
<td>377 Ethign J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 Franklin I</td>
<td>377 Mitchell E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnson L</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; vacant</td>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957 Palmer Mrs A G</td>
<td>10 Kramer M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Palmer Bros</td>
<td>14 Gallagher Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; vacant</td>
<td>18 Henninger J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Smith T E</td>
<td>26 Cope W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Biggs B W Co</td>
<td>— Calvary Ev Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Columbia I Co</td>
<td>Cobburn begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron P S Co</td>
<td>40 Spires J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Summit China Co</td>
<td>50 Morgan Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 Vacant</td>
<td>52 Hotacker J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Akron Fire B Co</td>
<td>54 Stuver J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paul Clay Co</td>
<td>56 Eicher J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Akron Mach Co</td>
<td>60 Stuver G I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 Gage Ave</td>
<td>62 Kigore O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Ave</td>
<td>64 Masino G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 Blair Ave</td>
<td>70 Talcott Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 Maumee Ave</td>
<td>76 Uplinger Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; holiday Ave</td>
<td>&quot; Brown H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 North Ave</td>
<td>82 Schreiner H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Atlantic Ave</td>
<td>90 Rhulander C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Holley Ave</td>
<td>96 Glover Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Main Ave</td>
<td>100 Witherup R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Bond Ave</td>
<td>&quot; Mullhearn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 High Ave</td>
<td>104 McConnell J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 College Ave</td>
<td>108 Ormes H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Maumee Ave</td>
<td>110 Henry Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Holley Ave</td>
<td>118 Buecher S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 Main Ave</td>
<td>Sibley alley intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 High Ave</td>
<td>124 Harris L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 College Ave</td>
<td>&quot; Santman G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145 Maumee Ave</td>
<td>128 McIntyre Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 Main Ave</td>
<td>130 Stanwood E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157 High Ave</td>
<td>134 Dotson H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161 Main Ave</td>
<td>&quot; Petry Mrs I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163 High Ave</td>
<td>136 Powell T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165 Maumee Ave</td>
<td>&quot; Paddock T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167 Main Ave</td>
<td>138 Campbell L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169 High Ave</td>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171 Maumee Ave</td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173 High Ave</td>
<td>182 Welch J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 Main Ave</td>
<td>188 Hamlin J L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**

---

**AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**

---

**AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St Clair intersects</th>
<th>Beck Ave intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220 Ziegler M H</td>
<td>240 Brazzell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Becker M</td>
<td>244 Hawley A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron intersects</td>
<td>238 Swinehart H I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Hodgeman W C</td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Donovan J</td>
<td>344 Briggs G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weiler J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Trageser J</td>
<td>375 Drayer Mrs N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Higgins Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Straub H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mette W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Frye S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Kunde W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Kastner H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Berhitz G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Sommerfeldt F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Straub Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Straub H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Brown G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Workman I P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Dreisbach I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Laidenslager A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Harvey Mrs O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Winkleman A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAUGHMAN**
From Wildwood ave west, 1st south of Peckham
882 Palmer Mrs C A
883 Heller J H
913 Ottscheid J
933 Osborn H
937 Bostik J

**BEACON**
from 469 Spicer east
491 Neumeyer H H
495 Ruthenberg A
501 Frank A W
565 Stough C
551 France A
579 Whittaker G
583 Egan C H
" Drangler E

**FOUNTAIN intersects**
613 O'Leary Mrs N A
South Side
498 Swartz J L
502 Oeschger E
506 Bittner C
512 Killinger M W
516 Schlagenauser G
518 Bittner T C
522 Hebbelthwaite A
528 Stabb J J
532 Severson S
536 Liles C
540 Wagner J
544 Leedy S

**BEARDSLEY**
From 392 E South south
East Side
600 Clark F J
608 Prochnow A
" Mueller A
816 Kraus C
824 Kellerhoff F
876 Wiebelt G

**BEAVER**
From 614 Carroll south
198 Anderson J W
202 Mayo B D
204 Vacant
" rear Parker L

---

**HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT**

**BECK AVE**
From 640 W Market south
North Side
36 Turner E C
41 Hamlen E W
49 Patton D W
53 Woodin Miss O V
79 Payne J W
83 Myers R A
Payne ave intersects
107 Heitzman P B
111 Hempel C W
Crosby intersects
163 Bunnell E S
171 Moore J C
177 Tyler S E
181 Denkew C L
223 Schultz L
West Side
28 McGurie J F
32 Eaton H M
36 Knoller L A
42 Grove W S
46 Libs A F
52 Wagoner J H
56 Baughman C O
62 Hawkins A W
65 Briggs C L
72 Vacant
76 Vacant
80 Stratton P D
86 Seybold L
Payne ave intersects
96 Snook G J
98 Lodwick Mrs A M
104 Dodge G A
110 Billow G
120 Hawkins G N
124 Motz W H
128 Spencer W A
Crosby intersects
166 Hiddleson Dr C S
164 Nelson N G
170 Clapsadel Dr F A
174 Laskaris N A
194 Kirk G
200 Wilson W E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beck Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bellevue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206 Wise W G</td>
<td>859 Berghausen C</td>
<td>774 Botzum F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Nye W F</td>
<td>873 Kuhlemann C F L</td>
<td>778 Nichols G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEECH</td>
<td>&quot; Herbruck W A</td>
<td>818 Wines E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 14 N Howard westerly</td>
<td>811 Bliley C C</td>
<td>&quot; Treat L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td>887 Scharff J</td>
<td>792 Willits A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Warren G F</td>
<td>893 Miller E</td>
<td>798 Daman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Canal intersects</td>
<td>899 Burgner J W</td>
<td>&quot; Stanton G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Michalec J</td>
<td>907 Sell D H</td>
<td>804 Mansfield F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td>Campbell intersects</td>
<td>810 Chapman H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Huegle F</td>
<td>915 Slentz J</td>
<td>816 Hoffman W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Schaefer P</td>
<td>929 Lunman Mrs L E</td>
<td>824 O'Toole F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Power House</td>
<td>933 Foster R E</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rogers Mrs B</td>
<td>933 Ingraham A</td>
<td>832 Reinert Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL</td>
<td>937 Katzenmeyer P</td>
<td>&quot; Bryant G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 470 W Exchange south</td>
<td>949 Crawford L M</td>
<td>840 Manderbach H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td>360 Mathews M</td>
<td>846 Brust I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Anders H W</td>
<td>366 Paul P</td>
<td>850 Brust G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Leopard D W</td>
<td>366 Cham P</td>
<td>854 Foust B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Barber F</td>
<td>376 Cusick J E</td>
<td>858 Hoenschek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cedar ends</td>
<td>376 LaBelle V</td>
<td>&quot; Smith P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Keller W</td>
<td>380 Vacant</td>
<td>Unopposed to Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 Wise A A</td>
<td>&quot; Young Mrs C</td>
<td>Wooster ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 Franz A</td>
<td>384 Ghnese Mrs J F</td>
<td>&quot; Zittle E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grager J</td>
<td>400 Dietker T B</td>
<td>418 Olson F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 Reilly J A</td>
<td>404 Annemann F</td>
<td>426 Fergusson D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Danzels E</td>
<td>406 Miller M J</td>
<td>422 Brownell G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow ends</td>
<td>410 Harris W R</td>
<td>438 Surgeon L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopposed to Livingston</td>
<td>414 Steek J</td>
<td>442 Posselt F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Chestnut intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Zittle E</td>
<td>450 McGuire T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid ave intersects</td>
<td>455 Masterson J</td>
<td>466 Koe A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster ave intersects</td>
<td>472 Miller J E</td>
<td>478 McGuire Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751 Scott R H</td>
<td>490 Belair H</td>
<td>Unopposed to Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Burkhart J</td>
<td>604 Coon A</td>
<td>W Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 Rightmire J B</td>
<td>636 Kline D</td>
<td>&quot; Maag J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 Prior A S</td>
<td>638 Holland W D</td>
<td>646 Miller J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Burd F</td>
<td>&quot; Euclid ave intersects</td>
<td>Unopposed to Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 Dunlap A R</td>
<td>Wooster ave intersects</td>
<td>756 Draune A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779 Burgner H F</td>
<td>762 Offinger J A</td>
<td>768 Trotter J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Homer J</td>
<td>771 Witter E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787 Harvey W E</td>
<td>791 Scharrad M</td>
<td>795 Bishop Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799 Hoffman G F</td>
<td>800 Sherbondy P S</td>
<td>809 Wrenath G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Crown Mrs M</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
<td>825 Morrette J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Morrette J M</td>
<td>Morrette J M</td>
<td>845 Evans C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Robey O</td>
<td>853 Sommers J F</td>
<td>870 Sommer E E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Sommer E E F</td>
<td>859 Berghausen C</td>
<td>873 Kuhlemann C F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874 Botzum F T</td>
<td>878 Nichols G R</td>
<td>818 Wines E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Bliley C C</td>
<td>&quot; Herbruck W A</td>
<td>&quot; Treat L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887 Scharff J</td>
<td>893 Miller E</td>
<td>792 Willits A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Burgner J W</td>
<td>907 Sell D H</td>
<td>798 Daman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Slentz J</td>
<td>Campbell intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Stanton G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Lunman Mrs L E</td>
<td>933 Foster R E</td>
<td>804 Mansfield F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Ingraham A</td>
<td>937 Katzenmeyer P</td>
<td>810 Chapman H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 Crawford L M</td>
<td>832 Reinert Mrs A</td>
<td>816 Hoffman W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 O'Toole F P</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
<td>850 Brust G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Reinert Mrs A</td>
<td>&quot; Bryant G J</td>
<td>840 Manderbach H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Brust G</td>
<td>854 Foust B A</td>
<td>858 Hoenschek J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 Hoenschek J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith P</td>
<td>818 Abeoott S T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868 Fuller W</td>
<td>894 Shaffer W</td>
<td>896 Mahon C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 Mahon C R</td>
<td>903 Cox G S</td>
<td>903 Drope J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 Shaffer W</td>
<td>922 Ehret J</td>
<td>926 Hoffman G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Cox G S</td>
<td>926 Hoffman G F</td>
<td>930 Bunker W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Drope J J</td>
<td>936 Billings W W</td>
<td>919 Murphy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Hoffman G F</td>
<td>936 Billings W W</td>
<td>950 Vorderman F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Hoffman G F</td>
<td>948 Cunningham G</td>
<td>952 Tracy W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Bunker W D</td>
<td>948 Cunningham G</td>
<td>958 Cully T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Billings W W</td>
<td>950 Vorderman F</td>
<td>962 Haase P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 Cunningham G</td>
<td>952 Tracy W C</td>
<td>966 Lees D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 Cunningham G</td>
<td>958 Cully T W</td>
<td>970 Bell P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Vorderman F</td>
<td>962 Haase P</td>
<td>974 Hanna W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 Tracy W C</td>
<td>966 Lees D</td>
<td>978 Shaffer L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958 Cully T W</td>
<td>970 Bell P</td>
<td>&quot; Thornton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962 Haase P</td>
<td>974 Hanna W S</td>
<td>982 Beattie H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD</td>
<td>From 794 East ave west</td>
<td>714 Witter E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

42 Bellevue STREET DIRECTORY Blaine Ave

728 Wahler Mrs E
742 Warman B
— French Mrs M
— Stubbs E H

BELLOWS
From Abel south

East Side

Sterner ave intersects
1047 Charles L F
1051 Swartz J L
- Hoyer G W

Sterner ave intersects
1103 VonGunten C

West Side
826 Bulgrin G
830 Funke I
850 Rengelen C

E Crosier intersects
952 Grundman J C

E Miller ave ends
974 Benedict E E
- Strong H O
988 Vacant

1002 Fessenhen C W
1014 Benke E G
1028 Fulton O C
1028 Vacant
1034 Swartz G E

Sterner ave intersects
1052 Craig J T
1056 Johns G M
1063 Francis J G
1068 Kime J T
1072 Sauser C

Sterner ave intersects
1102 Baker C S
1114 Horn W H
1126 Castello D A
1126 Myers Mrs M
1142 Briggan W H

Cote ave intersects
— McCoy F E

BELMONT
East to Turner, 1st north of Lods

North Side
121 Schlieve W
123 McElcar J E
133 Kopplin W J

South Side
130 Loose A
138 Fiske C A

BENJAMIN
(See Westwood ave)

BERG
From 317 Summer east

North Side
273 Gaskell L J
277 Mills A E
281 Murdock C M

Elm court begins
287 Werley Mrs M M
- Hill E H
291 Wachter J M
- Frisby R C
295 Perrin P A
299 Simmons C W
301 Archer J E
305 Petley Mrs M A
309 McEwen Mrs S A
311 Bauman G T
317 Syme J A
319 Ruttman C F

South Side
278 Whitney M H
278 Walker O L
- Gawlt F R
289 Northrup A L
- Wood Mrs M E
289 Estep H C

Allyn begins
298 Ruthenberg W F
304 Kosht Rev D
308 Warburton Mrs S A
312 Tobin W M
316 Shook P M
320 Boling H V

BERNARD CT
From 320 E Buchtel ave

south
235 Vacant
237 Pauley L J
241 Bedell A E
- Stnaff F W

BERWYN
From E Cuyahoga Falls

ave north
818 Moon R W
818 Vacant
850 Woodring B G
- rear Brooks W H

BIG FALLS AVE
From E Cuyahoga Falls

ave north
— Randall L W
— Hagenbaugh F H

— Randall C J
— Dots E D
— Shepard J B

BIBBITMAN
From 300 Crosby south

to S Maple

East Side
81 Crumrine B F
93 Wise J H
97 Goulding A L

Rockwell court begins
101 Cummings H W
105 Kreps G R
109 Borst G B
111 Span W H

West Side
64 Shea J
70 McCreey J M
- Beam V
72 McCreey J M
74 Roop A C
76 Ferguson F M
78 Morter J
- Ball Mrs M
80 Patrick C R
84 Spanton W
92 Bittman J
- Wolf E
94 Gallagher W D
100 Kunz F
104 Clark Mrs L G
110 Smith A B
114 Doran F A
115 Ganyard E M
123 Foltz H

BLACK
From north of Johnston

south, 1st west of Cleveland

East Side
362 Simms A
372 Brownsword Mrs A
378 Keating Mrs E A
356 Wagner J M

West Side
361 Moss W M
379 Brownsword F
383 Fumm J

BLAINE AVE
From 73 E York north

East Side
557 Foltz A E
563 McFarland J L

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,
Car Mill and Howard

BLOOMFIELD AVE
From S Portage path west
818 Vacant
830 Park S F
852 Ensign A

BLUFF
From 129 N Summit eastery
— Ice Plant
155 Miller R G
167 Hillery T J
173 Mystic C C Works
177 Dyson T W
181 Karst E P
“ Carden W P
187 Dick J
193 McCorman J W
“ Setters J F
“ Leisy H
197 Jasper E H
“ Woodward J B
201 Wall W H
205 Sheard D U
“ Holder F C
215 Trager A
210 Smith J B
225 Brown Mrs E
233 Duncan A
239 Mathias W S
241 Townsend S

STREET DIRECTORY

773 Zimmerman A W
587 Upper Mrs M J
587 McSwain M W
607 Miller J H
E Tallmadge ave
763 Baker H
WEST SIDE
552 Chamberlin LeC
558 Hughes W H
560 Zink R S
572 Crockett Mrs M M
580 Harris R
588 John M
590 Walters H H
E Tallmadge ave
758 Fouser C E
Frances ave intersects
300 Bonstall F

Boulevard

472 Buckey J
480 Smith Mrs C

BODER
From Otto northerly
176 Porter J L
184 Langdon L W
186 Vacant
194 McColgan A F
290 Lawhead C A
294 Gilmore M
— Murtough J

BOULEVARD
From 224 W Thornton southerly along Ohio Canal
— EAST SIDE
763 McGuire C C
767 Brubaker J A
767 Bundel O
— Moore Mrs T S
773 Trockle F
811 Diemer De F D
857 Suloff D N
853 Vacant
891 Graff C F
Nathan intersects
927 Schmidt E
943 Deshon A C
949 Calbetzer A R
953 Sattler C F
961 Lundgren E F
971 Mosak A
— WEST SIDE
778 Vacant
789 Diemer E L
792 Bender J W
796 Schultz G
798 Cadwallader T J
803 Brown H C
808 Greenert C J
812 Pendleton A F
814 Ely W
— O’Donnell Mrs K
818 Stewart A E
822 Diemer J F
826 Poules J W
838 Oliver A E
842 Replogle A A
848 Steinheiser G T
853 Schwalb F X
858 Pfomrnp J
868 Nye W L
872 Welch J F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boulevard</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bowery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>882 Kohler J B</td>
<td>185 Powles T J</td>
<td>441 Triplett W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Schaefer C E</td>
<td>187 Smith Mrs N M</td>
<td>445 Bahr F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Schley C J</td>
<td>191 Hill M D</td>
<td>465 Hausch Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Christensen E F</td>
<td>193 Moore J G</td>
<td>&quot; Lehman J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Lundgren O C</td>
<td>197 Stilson Mrs A F</td>
<td>475 Smetts Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 Kreitz A F</td>
<td>&quot; Webster D O</td>
<td>479 Shoemaker R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 Kuhn L</td>
<td>219 Schultz Mrs H O</td>
<td>483 Eichelberger A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Day G</td>
<td>&quot; Margo Misses</td>
<td>485 Dyke Mrs B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972 Dallas C A</td>
<td>223 Young G A</td>
<td>487 Hawsman Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 Wennington J G</td>
<td>&quot; Hunter W</td>
<td>495 Stewart W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Chassagne V</td>
<td>501 Jones D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hebrew Church</td>
<td>507 Kender Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>253 Kepler E L</td>
<td>&quot; Fenton W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Spegal Mrs N</td>
<td>513 Eichelberger F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Taylor H W</td>
<td>519 Metzler F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Franklin Mrs S S</td>
<td>525 Whelan R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Akron P M Co</td>
<td>537 Krager J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Becker A</td>
<td>543 Brown J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>273 Goudy S W</td>
<td>545 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>293 Samelson C E</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fiscener A</td>
<td>557-65 Imperial Greenh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td>565 Heider W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>299 Hunsicker J J</td>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Doyle T H</td>
<td>589 Leib S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 Dutt C</td>
<td>593 Leib C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307 Grant A S</td>
<td>595 Bauer W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Haft F M</td>
<td>&quot; Teagle C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313 Messner D A</td>
<td>601 Green Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317 Gintz J L</td>
<td>605-7 Schaefer J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Foltz G K</td>
<td>613 Schneider E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>327 Leash Mrs E</td>
<td>619 Bets W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Warner A</td>
<td>623 Jenkins E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Chestnut intersects</td>
<td>625 Hamlin C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>337 Evans Mrs M D</td>
<td>631 Hamlin G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>341 Dunn E</td>
<td>633 Hamlin M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>345 Allen W E</td>
<td>641 Kyser Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>349 Vacant</td>
<td>645 DeCouvy Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>353 Vacant 45</td>
<td>&quot; Wein J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>359 Vorderman W A</td>
<td>661 Seidel F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>361 Bittaker J R</td>
<td>665 Kling Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water ends</td>
<td>667 Renert C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>383 Bowers Mrs S E</td>
<td>&quot; rear Bollinger Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>385 Nelson J</td>
<td>661 Gorman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mehrlie G</td>
<td>667 Venner Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>389 Patton H G</td>
<td>671 Moore Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>903 Vogt C</td>
<td>677 Schwingham J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>397 Tyler G R</td>
<td>681 Spies P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 Evans J J</td>
<td>683 Kennealy D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hiers D</td>
<td>687 Guthrie J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Soper J</td>
<td>689 Edson F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409 Schenk C J</td>
<td>695 Barrett W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 John Mrs A</td>
<td>697 Covert C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>432 Dellarvue J B</td>
<td>701 Arenson E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Long Mrs H M</td>
<td>&quot; Bear D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>705 Edick D</td>
<td>703 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowery</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bowery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>709 Hoover J W</td>
<td>72 Denmed J W</td>
<td>774 Peebles M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Diller C M</td>
<td>76 Herr S</td>
<td>376 Acme No 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Chapin H N</td>
<td>78 Resley L</td>
<td>&quot; Cooke Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Wamack C</td>
<td>84 McAllister R L</td>
<td>&quot; McKean Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Fisher H G</td>
<td>92 Foster J W</td>
<td>&quot; Wooster ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Miller H G</td>
<td>96 Barnett J M</td>
<td>406 Rice H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Stuart M C</td>
<td>98 Simpson E C</td>
<td>410 Hall H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Baker J C</td>
<td>104 Calk C A</td>
<td>414 Sheehan Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 Hodges T</td>
<td>108 Hardy W E</td>
<td>448 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Beyer T E</td>
<td>114 Dales Mrs R A</td>
<td>484 Smith F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 Swigart C E</td>
<td>122 Dolanmore G D</td>
<td>488 Bacher G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Rumschlag B</td>
<td>W Center intersects</td>
<td>492 Boyd T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Hess A E</td>
<td>134 Hughes J A</td>
<td>498 Yohey G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763 Wilson H J</td>
<td>&quot; Jennings A</td>
<td>506 Baer J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Parkins N</td>
<td>&quot; Spade E C</td>
<td>512 Field J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 McEwen J J</td>
<td>144 Tucker Miss A C</td>
<td>518 Dissinger Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Stark L</td>
<td>150 Souers H S</td>
<td>Commens ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Shouler W M</td>
<td>&quot; Coyle M J</td>
<td>536 Hixson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787 Scheiffer C A</td>
<td>W State intersects</td>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 Butler T</td>
<td>162 Hilterband J H</td>
<td>506-600 Owry Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Holl S W</td>
<td>&quot; Baldwin Miss M P</td>
<td>596 Owry J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>Waverock C</td>
<td>602 Holloway J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Clark W W</td>
<td>&quot; Campbell C A</td>
<td>604 Hays Dr C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Faustus J J</td>
<td>&quot; Green Way begins</td>
<td>606 French Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Edgar F C</td>
<td>176 Haverstock C</td>
<td>610 Dottar H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Hetrick R</td>
<td>&quot; Campbell C A</td>
<td>618 Steely L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Hausch G</td>
<td>184 Patterson A H</td>
<td>636-38 Kink M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Washer H</td>
<td>188 Vacant</td>
<td>678 Henry A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Deckert C</td>
<td>188 Standish Mrs J E</td>
<td>644 Coppard H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schultz B A</td>
<td>192 Botzem F C</td>
<td>St Clair ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Hoover W S</td>
<td>&quot; Burgan O E</td>
<td>Campbell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863 Hoover S</td>
<td>200 Falar Mrs M E</td>
<td>668-73 Hartman W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 Deckert C</td>
<td>W Buckled ave intersects</td>
<td>674 Kepler H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 Kneil W</td>
<td>Perkins Square</td>
<td>678 Grossman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Green T H</td>
<td>W Exchange intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Grossman D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Mott Mrs K</td>
<td>Perkins School</td>
<td>&quot; Kohn A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887 Green J S</td>
<td>270 Mahon J A</td>
<td>682 Neale J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan intersects</td>
<td>&quot; rear Warner H A</td>
<td>686 Ress Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Eckerman W H</td>
<td>Kendall H W</td>
<td>692 Phillips Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Lundgren C F</td>
<td>Jost C S</td>
<td>696 Klupsen L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Nichols A G</td>
<td>282 Creveling Mrs E V</td>
<td>700 Myers S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Boehme M E</td>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td>700 Mealy Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Cunningham B</td>
<td>Bowers M V</td>
<td>Sheldon A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 Rifland H J</td>
<td>298 Morris E H</td>
<td>710 Crook J B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 McCue C B</td>
<td>304 Cahoon Mrs M</td>
<td>718 Grove C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 Brunner J</td>
<td>308 Shook Mrs E</td>
<td>720 Falar A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 Therry J Jr</td>
<td>312 Cahill T H</td>
<td>724 Smith W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Dildine J E</td>
<td>326 Santom T J</td>
<td>730 Linn W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Bauer H</td>
<td>W Chestnut intersects</td>
<td>&quot; rear Donovan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>344 Zimmerman H</td>
<td>734 Spidel H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mohler J H</td>
<td>&quot; Bracklow G J</td>
<td>738 Haskell C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Cole A M</td>
<td>350 Schultz A</td>
<td>740 Whitesell H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Stanbury F G</td>
<td>358 Souers F J</td>
<td>742 Bell A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Schrier E A</td>
<td>364 Holub M</td>
<td>748 Offener J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear C Wolf M A</td>
<td>370 Butler F C</td>
<td>750 Kennedy J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Allen M J</td>
<td>Phillips Mrs A E</td>
<td>Bell ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowery Street Directory</td>
<td>Broadway South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>110 Ford Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>112 Dudock P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleecker Grocery Co</td>
<td>116 Steele R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>118 Jones R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis R L</td>
<td>122 Arnold J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>124 Hanes A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immel J C</td>
<td>126 Taylor Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>128 Spencer A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culbertson J W</td>
<td>130 Staybaugh G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>132 Nicol R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman D W</td>
<td>133 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>134 Miller L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall H E</td>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>136 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose S E</td>
<td>137 First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>138 Curtis Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner O H</td>
<td>139 McCue T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>141 Wolfsperger W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepner J A</td>
<td>142 Hollinger Miss A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>143 Fausser Dr A K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil W A</td>
<td>144 Murdoch W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>145 Cleveland V L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltz E M</td>
<td>146 Vassar Miss L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>147 Akron White S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton intersects</td>
<td>148 Akron P &amp; P Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave ends</td>
<td>149 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>150 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heisler A J</td>
<td>151 Vassar Miss L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>152 Roberts Miss A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwald Mrs M</td>
<td>153 McGowan J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>154 Deely W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J</td>
<td>155 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>156 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korns J J</td>
<td>157 Davis Miss J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>158 Glennon P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams E G</td>
<td>159 Battals Miss L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>160 Quarry intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckested Miss L M</td>
<td>161 Taplin Rice &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan intersects</td>
<td>162 Akron White S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna G</td>
<td>164 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>165 St Bernards Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl J M</td>
<td>166 E Center intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>167 Wilcox F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly H G</td>
<td>168 Wilcox F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond ends</td>
<td>169 Osborn P C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>170 Koski K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman Mrs A</td>
<td>171 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>172 Koski K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinninger W O</td>
<td>173 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>174 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler W</td>
<td>175 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>176 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speuhmer A</td>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>178 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kretz J U</td>
<td>179 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>180 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwood W G</td>
<td>181 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>182 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd J E</td>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWSTER AL</td>
<td>184 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 475 S Main east</td>
<td>185 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>186 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrist Mrs A</td>
<td>187 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>188 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hupfer L E</td>
<td>189 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>190 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hupfer H C</td>
<td>191 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROAD</td>
<td>192 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 679 E Market north to McNaughton</td>
<td>193 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>194 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>195 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>196 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempstead C J</td>
<td>197 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>198 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellam Mrs L</td>
<td>199 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>200 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisch J M</td>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison Mrs R S</td>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig C</td>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>206 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Mrs E</td>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>208 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson W W</td>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman J W</td>
<td>211 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>« Kent intersects</td>
<td>212 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>213 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox L H</td>
<td>214 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell G H</td>
<td>216 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>217 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor C</td>
<td>218 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>« Myers Mrs N C</td>
<td>219 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>220 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J</td>
<td>221 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>222 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howber L J</td>
<td>223 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>224 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks W</td>
<td>225 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES - TAKE OUT A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Rogers L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Seffren M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>E State intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Fitzwilliams Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Kemppel Mrs B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Rowden W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Murphy J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Strong Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Sorak W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Stehle I E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Shaffer E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Eklund E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Smith Mrs C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>McCarthy Mrs S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Fuchs F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Lind L M &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Summit Coal Co*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313-21</td>
<td>Akron J &amp; M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Glass S H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Haney J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Klages C &amp; I Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Gillman C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Davidson J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Christian E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Scott Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Shea P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gheheran Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Witski C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-21</td>
<td>Emerman H J Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Unopened to McCoy*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>McClure J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Gaskill J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>Hennessy Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Cross intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Wilms H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Shaffer J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ross G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Bouchere N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Tryon C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Jenkins A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Foley M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Welsh P S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Miller F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Newbauer J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Four intersects*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Logg A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Ferguson Mrs E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Falor S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Morr P C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Falor O P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Falor O P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Kelley J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Forshey J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Holloway O S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Kunkle B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McAnaney S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Thomas R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McClelland W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Boehnlein F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Falor F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wettach F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gray Mrs E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Smith Miss H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Monroe Rev T E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Gamble W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Smith Mrs D A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Remenyi T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Williams Mrs F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Vogt W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Kepler S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-60</td>
<td>Foltz &amp; Foltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Chamberlin Dr W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Danforth E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Skuller M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Miller G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Royer E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Wetz Mrs H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Wetzel F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Minns H W &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Universalist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* E Mill intersects*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Zimmer C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Cubbison E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Rodgers T L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Shook E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Whitner Mrs L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Trowbridge J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Stokely H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Roche W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Quaker intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Dodge B L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Crawford Rev C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; First M E Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Gehres J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Barker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ger Ref Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* E Center intersects*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; St Bernard's School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; St Bernard's Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* E State intersects*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Backe J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Sisters St Dominic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Lind J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Priest M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Dressler W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Buchtel ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Audia T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Hamilton C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Heitzer M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330-34</td>
<td>Kuhlke Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Reifsnider D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Luntz E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Fasnacht C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Thompson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342-44</td>
<td>Astingen C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Akron P &amp; P Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Reamer C K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Sieber J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Selle F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Smith Miss E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Swigart A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Zelon J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>&quot; Barnes F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Smith S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Douglas S B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Kiger D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Ulrich J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>&quot; Unopened to McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>&quot; Lohr Miss M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>&quot; Fehr E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>&quot; Cross intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Townsend C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Ede Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Cummins F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Criss C V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>&quot; Stipe F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROOK**

From 74 E Voris south

**East Side**

731 Conway J
745 Lavery Mrs R
749 Harris T
755 Hodgemann G E
775 Nettling J

**West Side**

754 Akron R Tile Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROWN</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bruner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 344 Carroll south to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Shelton T W</td>
<td>256 Kuhn E</td>
<td>806 Stroll J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Morris C W</td>
<td>262 Racher J M</td>
<td>812 Smith A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Hill A W</td>
<td>&quot; Harter A P</td>
<td>816 Emerling F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Mason H W</td>
<td>268 Teeple J H</td>
<td>828 Waddell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Staiger K</td>
<td>278 Apley J</td>
<td>932 Overlow L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Schnabel Mrs H</td>
<td>294 Schneider Mrs R</td>
<td>Morgan ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hissong E J</td>
<td>&quot; VanOsdale D</td>
<td>970 Rahn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Kuhn Mrs V</td>
<td>290 Cleave J</td>
<td>978 Rowe F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Evans W H</td>
<td>298 Williams T J</td>
<td>984 Sauder E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Safford C S</td>
<td>302 Crouse F J</td>
<td>1024 Himman I B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Karlson F O</td>
<td>305 Seymour J H</td>
<td>1034 Bellows Miss M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine begins</td>
<td>310 Eppert E C</td>
<td>Himman ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Belden F M</td>
<td>316 Eppert G</td>
<td>1134 Hoemicka E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Bettle A</td>
<td>&quot; Chase H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Deming Mrs M</td>
<td>320 Funk A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Rhodes M M</td>
<td>322 Ramuel H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cramer Mrs F</td>
<td>330 Rugg H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Chimes B F</td>
<td>334 Hadfield J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stoner J C</td>
<td>338 Nazer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Pfaff P</td>
<td>344 Andree A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Milhills L K</td>
<td>350 Deatman G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Volk G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Gloom J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Tepple H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Angene J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Croushe begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Gerstner L C</td>
<td>394 Ober O W</td>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Courson G B</td>
<td>&quot; Sowers F C</td>
<td>71 Henry C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Wisler W H</td>
<td>400 Angene C G</td>
<td>73 Clark Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Wilcox L T</td>
<td>406 Humphrey Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461 Kraus P</td>
<td>416 Sauers H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 Herr M</td>
<td>420 Whitehead B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown B B</td>
<td>&quot; Schneider Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power intersects</td>
<td>424 Oswald Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 Spratt W H</td>
<td>432 Thayerman A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 Klett H A</td>
<td>438 Washler H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Shumman H A</td>
<td>442 Out E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Blackmore T</td>
<td>452 Waldlerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Dreyer J B</td>
<td>456 Waldlerk G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Zurbach J H</td>
<td>462 Schwilk Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Pilger H</td>
<td>465 Hill D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Strupler E</td>
<td>474 McNeal C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopeneed to E South</td>
<td>&quot; Roussert W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 Armstrong Mrs M</td>
<td>Power intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Letzel A</td>
<td>484 Coopser J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Schwartz A A</td>
<td>494 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cooper Brick Wks</td>
<td>496 Greissig M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889 Allyn Miss H S</td>
<td>506 LeFevere M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Nolad J A</td>
<td>510 Warner S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>514 Smith J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unopeneed to E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>730 Wallis C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Pregenzer C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>789 Johnson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>770 Spellman A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>796 Smith F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>802 Mast G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brown AVE**
From 575 E Market south

**East Side**
25 Black W C
" Fisher Mrs E W
35 Sumner H S

**Brownless Place**
From 259 W North north

**West Side**
65 Brownless Mrs E

**Bruner**
From 1020 Johnston south

**East Side**
Ackley begins
437 Peterson Mrs A
443 Mather J A
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

BRUNER STREET DIRECTORY, Buchtel Ave East 49

Buchtel Ave East 49

WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
PATENTS, M-M. ent, ra., Av. t., li.,,,,ng

BRUNER
From 230 W Exchange south to W Cedar

EAST SIDE
130 Moore Mrs M A
177 Lockmyer E
339 Valentine E D
" Hagelbarger S B

WEST SIDE
334 Collins Mrs C
338 Oberdoerster A
Biddle J
342 Weber J
346 Liles C F
350 LaMountain S Z

BUCHTEL AVE
(East)
From 293 S Main easterly

NORTH SIDE
11 Wearley J C
" Burkhardt F
19 Watters T
S High intersects
43 Mary Day Nursery
59 Brown Rev J B
61 Guello C M
S Broadway intersects Railroads
175 Chatfield Miss M
181 Waldvogel J
187 Zwisler Mrs L
191 Thom W H
197 Wilcox H C
203 Clarke Rev W
211 Christensen N
217-19 Leighton R H
E Center ends
233 McMullen Mrs M K
257 Cameron D
261 Wilhelm N
" Williams J
265 Prier H A
267 Parker E D
269 Kratochvil J
271 Zscheck O F
277 Prochil Mrs J M

Hamilton ave ends
461 Collins W H
467 Klages Mrs M B
479 Blessmann A
473 Cooke F M
479 Cummins J
483 App J H
487 Smith J A
Kirkwood ends
495 Morse E E
497 Rose W H K
503 Frase L M
509 Jewett Mrs L
" Lawton C E
" Peterson A A
513 Williams H
519 Hay F G
521 Hay J M
Pay ends
531 Adams B H
537 Vacant
543 Adams Miss A
1 Bair J M
545 Snyder W H
Franklin ends
551 Morrison C
553 Hunsicker H
557 Smith H M
563 Smith Mrs S J
Spruce ends
581 Ingalls J G
585 Roth W C
391 Baker A E
397 Lackey G O
605 Seymour Mrs M L
Brown ave intersects
623 Buehl E H
627 Carlton W L
611 Caruthers C D
615 Gibbs E H
641 Kratz Mrs M H
647 Starr J J
649 Heer S A
655 Honadle C D
661 Scott F L
665 Smith F H
671 Campbell Mrs C E
E Market intersects
715 Kyes Mrs E
733 Wilson R M
739 Chamberlain F R
731 Hutchinson H H
799 Wright O O
N Arlington intersects
905 Sorenson A
" Foust H E
SOUTH SIDE
6 Ley G A
12 Leopold D N
" Ley C A
22 Huber N
S High intersects
40 Beckel L
" Seidel H W
70 Collins J H
" Kuhlke F
56 Powell F H
S Broadway intersects Railroads
114 W & B Mfg Co
172 Knoble T A
" Edwards H
174 Brown E G
178 Smith F S
184 Boling S T
188 Shafer E
194 Kraver C W
" Martin J W
200 Falor Mrs E E
" Meyers J
204 Danforth W H
" Wilson Mrs M E
206 Hall F S
214 Lomas W
Summer begins
230 Church Rev A B

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>254-302 Buchtel Ave East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Buckeye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>266 Palmer J A</td>
<td>183 Scanlon J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Franks W S</td>
<td>187 Realty J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Howe M H</td>
<td>189 McAlonan P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Steacy C B</td>
<td>191 Ebner L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Wheeler Mrs C H</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Gifford C A</td>
<td>10 Am S Iron Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Thomas Mrs R</td>
<td>Unopened to Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Wells T E</td>
<td>80 Schaefter J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Ault D</td>
<td>90 Steiner Mrs M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Brown ave intersects</td>
<td>Wallace G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Carmichael T B</td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Landlall Mrs A L</td>
<td>Perkins Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Looms J P</td>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Straw begins</td>
<td>158 Hatfield W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Straw Mrs A J</td>
<td>160 Lewis S P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Stadelman G M</td>
<td>Pine alley intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Henry Mrs M G</td>
<td>168 Benner H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Cobbs Mrs M S</td>
<td>174 Fuchs T T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Hassenhul Dr J W</td>
<td>92 Smith H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Market intersects</td>
<td>96 McConnell J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Miller E R</td>
<td>192 McAlonan F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Berry C W</td>
<td>196 Gates A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Guth A J</td>
<td>160 Lewis S P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Vacant</td>
<td>168 Benner H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Maus J E</td>
<td>174 Fuchs T T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Ayles Mrs E A</td>
<td>92 Smith H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Arlington intersects</td>
<td>96 McConnell J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Greic I F</td>
<td>192 McAlonan F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Kolmoden E O</td>
<td>196 Gates A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUCHTEL AVE (West)**

From 294 S Main west

**NORTHEAST SIDE**

17 Danforth F H

" Donahue C J

Unopened to Water

83 Peters D

59 Ortscheid J F

" Tiefenbach H M

" Wiles G W

Bowery intersects

111 Looms C H

117 Wright W E

121 Selzer F

123 McGarry H

131 Hewitt Mrs J

Locust intersects

153 Vacant

159 Zundel W A

163 Shields W J

" Pine alley intersects

169 Joseph J

175 McAlonan J

179 Steiner J

**BUCKEYE**

From 152 Carroll southeasterly

**EAST SIDE**

283 Vacant

287 Adams H F

291 Surbeck Mrs K A

295 Miller A C

E Exchange intersects

325 Joy O H

331 Oser L

339 Mitchell C E

341 Durbin P M

343 Swan Mrs M

345 McGowan Mrs A

" Reed J M

347 Cook Mrs D M

349 Medley E F

373 Langert C

375 Walsh T

383 Phels A

167 Phels G

369 Leminger C F

371 Neugart Mrs R

373 McFarland J J

377 McFarland F

383 Gigl C

389 Bott Mrs R C

**BURKWARDT'S BEER**

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY

BOTH PHONES 259
HARPER DRUG CO. Big Stores and Little Prices
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

BUCKINGHAM
From north of Johnston south, 1st west of S Arlington
360 Green T
366 Reese A W

BUTLER AVE
From 185 Glenwood ave north
427 Graves T
485 Corp T O
426 Davis S W
466 Linn C C
446 Vallen A R
464 Gantz A C
472 Cross J R

BYE
From Wildwood ave west, 1st south of Cossby
902 Detson Mrs A E
926 Speas W H
928 Snyder E
938 Osborn P E
942 Osborn Mrs P A

BYERS AVE
From 694 W Market south
532 Treash F G
31 Martin W A
15 Sypher G M
39 Miller R C
41 Peterson J E

43 Leffingwell W J
57 King F F
71 Priest Rev I A
77 Jackson H

711 Exchange intersects
93 Roepke J E C
238 Chandler P J
344 Holman T H
338 Specht C
344 Metzler C
352 Whittaker W K
358 Dietrich A J
362 Tulley J T
366 Greising C M
312 Palmer M
378 Becker M W

CABLE PLACE
From 416 Carroll south

CAMP
From 130 Cross south

CAMPBELL
From 642 Coburn west

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%.
E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS
TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

CAMPBELL

219 Schneider P
233 Insamme E E
253 Hambly H C
337 Oberdoerster F
361 Abt A

J. A. ALDERFERS

505 Raymond J
500 South Side
60 Sauvain G
64 Sauvain E F
72 Lowe H A

HURON ENDS

May begins

106 Deupner J
102 Frum A
103 Dorn H

YALE BEGINS

116 Moeland T
120 Tiefenthaler J
124 Hauff Mrs M D

SIBLEY ALLEY INTERSECTS

132 Capron A E

“rear Vacant

136 Gilbert C R
140 France I W

HARVARD BEGINS

160 Stanley F E
164 Carter A B
172 Harpham M H

UNOPENED TO BOWERY

242 Conklin Mrs J
244 Rhodes Mrs S J
246 Moewe E
248 Miller J S
252 Wein J J
258 Post Mrs E J
262 Kepler M C
264 Miller J H
270 Lehman A J

HUNT W
Rhodes ave intersects

356 Dean A U
464 Harrison H L
268 Bowers Mrs T
374 Nill G J

Snyder begins
Lane begins

CANAL
(North)

From 11 W Market north

- EAST SIDE
64 Vacant

Beech intersects

STREET DIRECTORY

105 Crum W H
107 Stahli Mrs C E

- West Side
Beech intersects

82 Cropsokly L
91 Wobinski J
93 Lynch J
101 Soule W A

- Merchant L E
02 Riley C C
106 Sieber Mrs S

- Winters S
114 Oppinger Mrs B C

- Hartman J A
120 Lustira T

- rear Vacant
132 Flight J
136 Payne W

CARROLL

From south of Shelby ave north

- EAST SIDE
661 Heisler Mrs K
Shelby ave intersects
699 Smith E C
767 Hill Mrs C A
771 Harvey C J

ULHER ave intersects
- Smith J T
- Penrose J P
- West Side
Shelby ave intersects
699 Newcomb F O
705 Vacant
782 Pfaff D

CARLYSLE

From W Cuyahoga Falls ave north

- EAST SIDE
767 Tier F M
Uhlert ave intersects
803 Hilbert F E
- West Side
758 Herr W M
766 Steinentz C E

- Tier J E
Uhlert ave intersects
804 Gibbs Mrs J

CARMICHAEL

From 908 Johnston south

- EAST SIDE
419 Anderson A J

- DES C A
429 Black J T
433 Vacant
- West Side
418 Wingley J
424 Hoegard O
428 Deis L W
434 Hill W S
440 Holmes E D

CARPENTER

From south of Shelby ave north

- EAST SIDE
661 Heisler Mrs K
Shelby ave intersects
699 Smith E C
767 Hill Mrs C A
771 Harvey C J

ULHER ave intersects
- Smith J T
- Penrose J P
- West Side
Shelby ave intersects
699 Newcomb F O
705 Vacant
782 Pfaff D

CAROL

From 111 E Exchange east to Market

- NORTH SIDE
183-87 Dickson T Co
185 Gregor N Q

- Rhoads W
199 Miller W H
203 Daum G
207 Mayenberger J
213 Smith B H
217 Atwood C E
223 Vacant
227 Derring M
233 Norris C J
239 Vacant

SUMMER INTERSECTS
249 Harry W

- Bennett C
257 Moon Mrs A E
261 Houglan V S
265 Harpley G H
267 Tucker F B
287 Curtis Cottage
323 Brock Mrs S C

- Swank Mrs E M
327 Warren Mrs C

- Reagle S E

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO., FOR WELL-MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carroll STREETS</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Carroll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333 Klink J</td>
<td>643 Anderson J</td>
<td>300 Dutt W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Tibbs S G</td>
<td>651 Schum P E</td>
<td>304 Keller Dr W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Sadler O L</td>
<td>653 Pfaff C F</td>
<td>310 Williams Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Diers L H</td>
<td>657 Lasher G M</td>
<td>315 Mills Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Smith M V</td>
<td>659 Donahue J</td>
<td>318 Harold H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Koch J M</td>
<td>671 Pfaff J W</td>
<td>322 Edwards T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Sanderson R M</td>
<td>677 Flanagan P</td>
<td>328 Buehl Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Schaefer C H</td>
<td>678 Durr W A</td>
<td>330 Hoffman F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bringham Mrs M C</td>
<td>747 Pfeiffer J W</td>
<td>332 Ammon C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Adams E M</td>
<td>749 Petrie W P</td>
<td>336 Hottenstein W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Knight L R</td>
<td>744 Kenepa Mrs C B</td>
<td>340 Brown begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Willard Mrs S</td>
<td>477 Besaw G W</td>
<td>358 Liston T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellwood Ave ends</td>
<td>483 Hopkins L W</td>
<td>362 Davison G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Smith W</td>
<td>493 Humbacka H E</td>
<td>370 Good C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Sowers J</td>
<td>497 Taylor Mrs H M</td>
<td>&quot; Leonard Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 LaCroix T J</td>
<td>501 Neff Mrs A M</td>
<td>382 Spicer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lutz Mrs C E</td>
<td>513 Higley E L</td>
<td>392 McConnell F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Carns J</td>
<td>rear Avery W A</td>
<td>402 Waldron H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Ewing J F</td>
<td>523 Fasig H P</td>
<td>406 Fryberger W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Aston W</td>
<td>527 Fasig W J</td>
<td>410-416 Hirschberg H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Frank Mrs M E</td>
<td>531 Bauman L P</td>
<td>429 Cable place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Schaefer L P</td>
<td>535 Ewing J P</td>
<td>429 Roach A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer intersects</td>
<td>540 Stillwell B C</td>
<td>432 Theiss Dr G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 Besaw G W</td>
<td>540 Greenough W A</td>
<td>438 Hentselman Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Hopkins L W</td>
<td>544 Guinan W H</td>
<td>Spicer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Humbacka H E</td>
<td>548 Tasler W A</td>
<td>444 Hampton A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Taylor Mrs H M</td>
<td>549 Averill M L</td>
<td>474 Price T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Neff Mrs A M</td>
<td>551 Higley E L</td>
<td>480 Walk F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Higley E L</td>
<td>rear Avery W A</td>
<td>484 Saunders A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lutz Mrs C E</td>
<td>523 Fasig H P</td>
<td>488 Poult N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Lelansky H W</td>
<td>527 Fasig W J</td>
<td>500 Schultz O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Ferron P H</td>
<td>531 Higley E L</td>
<td>522 Fountam begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Sohn E J</td>
<td>&quot; Lutz Mrs C E</td>
<td>522 Angier J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise ends</td>
<td>555 Severns N</td>
<td>522 Embury W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Severns N</td>
<td>&quot; Snyder D L</td>
<td>522 Bordner W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 McKnight A C</td>
<td>566 McSweeney W C</td>
<td>528 Warner J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569 Shellhorn W C</td>
<td>575 Limrier C C</td>
<td>546 Kill E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Limrier C C</td>
<td>&quot; House Mrs L M</td>
<td>552 Welday B M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; House Mrs L M</td>
<td>Ann ends</td>
<td>558 Annadale begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Vacant</td>
<td>585 Vacant</td>
<td>566 Paul R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Palmer W R</td>
<td>591 Palmer W R</td>
<td>599 Benson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593 Jones Mrs M A</td>
<td>599 Jones Mrs M A</td>
<td>600 Osterstock E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Andrews Mrs L M</td>
<td>&quot; Andrew Mrs L M</td>
<td>606 Ebert B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Limbert J H</td>
<td>607 Parker H W</td>
<td>&quot; Peters E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Parker H W</td>
<td>621 Frick W E</td>
<td>614 Allen M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Frick W E</td>
<td>625 Spafford W W</td>
<td>Beaver begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Derret A</td>
<td>631 Derret A</td>
<td>744 Stauffer Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Hunt T</td>
<td>637 Hunt T</td>
<td>750 Thompson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Anderson H</td>
<td>639 Anderson H</td>
<td>754 Rowse H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Anderson J</td>
<td>643 Anderson J</td>
<td>760 Barnett W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN AKRON B & L ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cascade</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Cedar West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148 Schmidt A</td>
<td>46 Tyson F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Oracle G</td>
<td>110 Stahl Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Fogarty Miss N</td>
<td>112 Fields Mrs L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Raleigh Mrs C</td>
<td>52 Bishop Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Raleigh J</td>
<td>54 Fenley A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Davies L C</td>
<td>206 Arndt Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Landin C B</td>
<td>258 Humphrey Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Smith J</td>
<td>257 Penrose W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Raleigh P H</td>
<td>163 Lamp W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CASE AVE (North)**

From 1003 E Market northeast to city limits

- B & O Depot
- 41 Spencer S
- 47-9 Naughton T W
- 51 Donahue J
- 57 Truck B F
- 50 Donahue H J
- 65 DeCouy P
- Wetzel W F
- 75 Moore H C
- 111 Hardy G
- 115 Barbitsch A
- 119 Boughton E G
- 125 Brittain J G
- 131 Gasson J
- 135 Higgins J
- 139 O'Connell J J
- 151 Loge J

Nexon begins

213 Anderson E
239 Barber A L
253 Morris J R
355 West M S
261 Neely Mrs M
297 Schlegel A A
304 Funk W W
303 Reif S
311 Calph J E
313 Vacant
317 Terrell C H
327 Barry J F
330 Johnson L
345 Nelson A
353 Carlson J S
365 Kline M
371 Raleigh M J

**CASE AVE (South)**

From 1004 E Market south

- 37 Royka P
- 53 Yeomans W
- 59 Myers N A
- 63 Vacant
- 71 Burle J
- 75 Inman S C
- 81 Phillips J W
- 87 Molnot A
- 91 Hicklalovitz M
- 97 West Side
- 20 Farwell W F
- 29 Whistler W A
- River intersects
- 50 Rees E E
- 54 Leonard J H
- Kent School
- 90 Welch E D
- Green A T
- 94 Poole L H
- 98 Grayem J

**CEDAR (East)**

From 379 S Main east

- 11 Hoover C W
- 19 Labbe F
- S High intersects
- 45 Gordon H
- Henry Mrs L
- 49 Stebbins F
- S South Side
- 12 Snyder C J
- 18 Harris Mrs A
- 20 Hoffman Mrs B
- 22 Wing Mrs M
- Campbell Mrs M T
- S High intersects

- 46 Tyson F W
- 110 Stahl Mrs J A
- 112 Fields Mrs L J
- 52 Bishop Mrs S
- 54 Fenley A C

**CEDAR (West)**

From 380 S Main west to Holloway

- Unopend to Water
- 83 Parker J J
- 87 Hoffman J C
- Bowery intersects
- 115 Creveling O W
- 121 Fowlis W H
- 127 Arndt Mrs E
- Locust intersects
- 153 Humphrey Mrs S
- 157 Penrose W M
- 163 Lamp W
- Pine intersects
- 179 Sovacool A J
- Hoover C W
- 183 Comcy A
- 189 Williams H A
- 191 Class Mrs R
- 197 Huber Mrs M A
- Pomeroy F W
- 227 McCormish W S
- Wabash Ave intersects
- 241 Johnson Mrs L
- 245 Hawsesworth W C
- 249 Smith J H
- rear Ostrander J E
- 250 Minns H W
- 263 Nash I L
- 267 McClelland W J
- Ferguson T
- 271 Shaffer W H
- 277 Doan J
- 297 Anderson M E
- 303 Capito Mrs M J
- Bryan ends
- 321 Moore J B
- 325 Eberly F G
- 327 Beckley W E
- 331 Bolton A N
- 335 Kuntz E
- Willow intersects
- 343 Collins D
- 369 Hill S J
- 179 Crates J D
- 381 Spiller A
- 387 Cross F

*The most liberal, flexible and up-to-date contracts in life insurance are written by the State Mutual Office.*

600 Hamilton Bldg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cedar West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Center West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>393 Felton S</td>
<td>392 Smith L A</td>
<td>157 Lohr W H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Johnston J</td>
<td>396 Gunnew Mrs M A</td>
<td>165 Moore W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Strole S U</td>
<td>397 Swofford W H</td>
<td>167, Jackson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Sense M J</td>
<td></td>
<td>173 Hubert C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Sense H R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ New Model Laundry</td>
<td>Willow intersects</td>
<td>“ Timker F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Heisler G L</td>
<td>420 Fuchs Mrs A J</td>
<td>177 Mead R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Mumper M W</td>
<td>434 Joseph J F</td>
<td>179 Sears Mrs M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 Cook A T</td>
<td>435 Fuchs C F</td>
<td>185 Hughes E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Brock H C</td>
<td>460 Sohner H H</td>
<td>“ Yeoek Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Singley E E</td>
<td>460 Young A J</td>
<td>193 Schroeder C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Stonebrook J A</td>
<td>464 Spangler H J</td>
<td>“ Dow E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Rieger A</td>
<td>470 Miller Mrs M</td>
<td>197 Schultz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ South Side</td>
<td>478 Haglebarger D D</td>
<td>“ Loehr H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Brodt C W</td>
<td>482 Raasch Mrs A</td>
<td>“ Hurst O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Bowery intersects</td>
<td>“ Domonkosh J</td>
<td>201 Rawling J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Jordan Mrs S A</td>
<td>486 Flynn H F</td>
<td>207 Albrecht’s Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Barden S</td>
<td>488 Wells H C</td>
<td>211 Greer Mrs E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Zahniser E J</td>
<td>494 Lantz W F</td>
<td>217 Rausch Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Meany Mrs E A</td>
<td>498 Foster S C</td>
<td>221 Rothrock Miss S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Andrew F</td>
<td>502 Fletcher H</td>
<td>“ Brake M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td>414 Stielzer L</td>
<td>“ Hill C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Wybel G</td>
<td>418 Stotler J A</td>
<td>223 Cook L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Waldkirch N</td>
<td>422 Fuettner C</td>
<td>227 Stottler H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td>426 Nighswander S A</td>
<td>“ Carlton G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Lyon M R</td>
<td>432 Parker H A</td>
<td>“ South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ McGarvey C</td>
<td>436 Lees Mrs B</td>
<td>10 York C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Smith G</td>
<td>“ Omans Mrs M F</td>
<td>14 Cook Mrs C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Adair E H</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Betz Miss C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Wallis Mrs A</td>
<td>“ Rath J</td>
<td>22 Dunn J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Alderfer F J</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Rutherford J jr</td>
<td>46 Komatch A</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Bateman T</td>
<td>50 Seindler G</td>
<td>— A &amp; M B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Hunt Mrs E</td>
<td>“ Mansell J</td>
<td>160 Schroeder C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie begins</td>
<td>176 Sprinkle Rev D W</td>
<td>162 Herwick G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Abendshine J</td>
<td>182 Hendrick W S</td>
<td>164 Davis F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Reilly A E</td>
<td>1st U B Church</td>
<td>168 Benson A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash ave intersects</td>
<td>194 Grover Mrs S A</td>
<td>170 Williams J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Stouffer Mrs S E</td>
<td>“ Mansell J</td>
<td>“ Rath J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Cherry C E</td>
<td>176 Sprinkle Rev D W</td>
<td>182 Hendrick W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Sense W H</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
<td>1st U B Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Clinton T H</td>
<td>Vacant Railroads</td>
<td>194 Grover Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Mann J</td>
<td>111 Aultman &amp; M B Co</td>
<td>200 Thress Dr G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Grant W</td>
<td>119 Glass F G</td>
<td>“ Acme No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 VanHuyning H</td>
<td>125 Greely M J</td>
<td>CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Fenwick W H</td>
<td>“ Welty S C</td>
<td>(West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Considine P</td>
<td>133 Kimphn G</td>
<td>From 221 S Main west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston begins</td>
<td>137 Funk Bros</td>
<td>“ North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Reinecke T</td>
<td>“ Vorderman W A</td>
<td>Unopened to Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ McConnaugny J C</td>
<td>148 Knapp M</td>
<td>101 Hawn H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Oviatt C A</td>
<td>Hill ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Center West</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Duzler J E</td>
<td>170 Caley Mrs M</td>
<td>Clark intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 DeLong W J</td>
<td>“ Caley J A</td>
<td>496 Wisson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Booth R Q</td>
<td>180 Carl M</td>
<td>Edge ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Bowman D W</td>
<td>188 Shaffer E A</td>
<td>502 Somerside R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Jahant A</td>
<td>“ McGuire F B</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden court ends</td>
<td>196 Klein Mrs L</td>
<td>From 331 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Foster Mrs P C</td>
<td>“ Shade Mrs J N</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Snook J I</td>
<td>“ Jones W L</td>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park place ends</td>
<td>200 Spigle C W</td>
<td>7 Leach F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Fink C S</td>
<td>202 Schafferzak C</td>
<td>11 Bennett F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Dotson W J</td>
<td>“ Roth Mrs M</td>
<td>— Bryan School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 McDonough M</td>
<td>204 Akers W T</td>
<td>43 Dech J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Pisel J R</td>
<td>208 Wilson C G</td>
<td>67 Bahr C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Morris H M</td>
<td>210 Wilson F C</td>
<td>77 Kahl J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Humes W J</td>
<td>212 Shaw J</td>
<td>89 Bercherdt C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Auble W S</td>
<td>214 Viers E J</td>
<td>101 Galloway M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Martin H O</td>
<td>220 Wilson Mrs S</td>
<td>105 Sutter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Rutherford J E</td>
<td>222 Slater C H</td>
<td>109 Blower J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Orr R W</td>
<td>230 Vacant</td>
<td>113 Kurzter H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills ave ends</td>
<td>234 Helm C L</td>
<td>117 Hieber E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale Cemetery</td>
<td>244 Geer J P</td>
<td>125 Blower F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Wolgamott M J</td>
<td>256 Miller Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Kuhn G</td>
<td>260 Huston S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Arnold E H</td>
<td>“ Adley J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Doran Mrs A</td>
<td>W State ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 McGuigan J</td>
<td>270 Helwig Mrs C</td>
<td>26- Reinhold C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Souers Mrs F L</td>
<td>274 Kempel G M</td>
<td>26 Selby R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Smetts C</td>
<td>W Buchtel ave ends</td>
<td>“ Selby L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Mitchell W D</td>
<td>304 Witkovski F D</td>
<td>“ Grindle R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Hardy E E</td>
<td>306 Miles W A</td>
<td>28 Oxley E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Garman H H</td>
<td>308 Coyle J W</td>
<td>32 Englehart Mrs H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 McBride D J</td>
<td>310 Raasch C F</td>
<td>38 Schoenduve C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Carr Mrs E A</td>
<td>314 Ferriot V E</td>
<td>46 Schulz Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Darst J W</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Baker C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Simmons G</td>
<td></td>
<td>70 Lee C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Thacker M J</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Runge J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Douglass E L</td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Harmel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Rutherford J</td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Eisenraut A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>148 Paul T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Coler W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Saeger E L</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Matthes A</td>
<td></td>
<td>From 43 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Curtin M F</td>
<td></td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Groesel C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust begins</td>
<td>37 Wolf W F</td>
<td>37 Wolf W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Eblen &amp; B</td>
<td>41 Wolf J</td>
<td>61 Gibbs M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Landis R L</td>
<td>47 Allen N W</td>
<td>67 Heid A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Larkin B C</td>
<td>73 Heid A</td>
<td>79 Swiggart A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Tucker W M</td>
<td>83 Shutt E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Botzum Mrs I V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Sellers W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHESTNUT (West)
From 420 S Main west

**North Side**
- Unopened to Water
- Shabody Mrs F C
- Lilly F D
- Bowery intersects

**South Side**
- Cramer C
- Besaw G
- Locust intersects
- Purdy W M
- Koplin E D
- Pine intersects
- Hume R E
- Cameron Mrs C
- Seeley H W
- Kraft A C
- Few O C
- Lonsbury L C
- Battels G G
- Zimmerman J F
- Spanier H C
- Carlinan Mrs B
- Wabash ave intersects
- McShaffrey E D
- Neff T C
- Hechler H
- Bertele P X
- McAlonan T
- Bunting M M
- Dies C H
- Hallinan E
- Bell intersects
- Netles L
- Neff L E
- Breuer J W
- Harris G W
- Richards J
- Hartzell R C
- Bowery intersects
- Greer A W
- Locust intersects
- Kmphfam L F
- Pine intersects
- Woods Mrs C
- Tolley W C
- Miller W H
- Phillips W
- Miller Mrs A
- Corwin C W
- Wallace G A
- Segel B
- Cramer W S

---

CHESTNUT (East)
From 419 S Main east

**North Side**
- Connors Mrs I A
- S High intersects
- Lodich S
- Schneider F
- Thompson Mrs M
- Closson J A
- Gifford B
- **South Side**
- Kesterson S T
- Hayes W E
- Corkins Mrs A
- Wise E A
- Watson W E
- S High intersects
- Akron-Sellie Co

---

CHERRY
From 52 S Howard west and north to W Market

**North Side**
- Sackman W L
- Star M W Co
- Linney A J & Co
- Vacant
- Detling Mrs R
- Wilson F
- Connors Mrs I A
- S High intersects
- Lodich S
- Schneider F
- Thompson Mrs M
- Closson J A
- Gifford B
- **South Side**
- Kesterson S T
- Hayes W E
- Corkins Mrs A
- Wise E A
- Watson W E
- S High intersects
- Akron-Sellie Co

---

CHESTNUT ALLEY
From 375 Washington east

- Bronfield J
- Maytner J M
- Larker J
- Drap J
- Grundel E
- Hanne G J

---

CHITTENDEN
From First ave south

- Grable E J
- Vacant
- Carlson W
- Second ave intersects
- Ovendorf W A
- Delagrave C F
- Mellinger M R
- Third ave intersects
- Thomas E
- Vacant
- Fourth ave intersects
- Fifth ave intersects
- Messner J
- Neitz O
- Radike R

---

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
### Christy

**From Bates southerly to Glendale ave**
- **East Side**
  - 33 Kellogg F N
  - 35 Castle O C
- **West Side**
  - 26 Taggart E F
  - 28 Amien Mrs M P
  - 32 Markel L C
  - 38 Hanson S H

### CHURCH

**From 166 S Main east**
- 14 Collins G A & Son
- 18 Snyder C C
- 20 Bures J W
- 26 Williams R

### CLARK

**From west of McGowan east to S Arlington, 1st south of Johnston**
- **North Side**
  - 997 Davis C A
  - 973 Keeler S H
  - 975 Hale Mrs M
  - 981 Brennan H W
  - 985 Thomas W O
- **Champlain intersects**
  - 997 Pouchot F J
  - 1013 Herman T
  - 1017 Nelson J
- **Bruner ends**
  - 1031 Klimchenke C G
  - 1037 Irish Mrs E
  - 1043 Williams J T
  - 1049 Wade T B
  - 1069 Carpenter F T
  - 1065 Windsor W jr
- **South Side**
  - - McFall R
  - - Ak Brick & Tile Co
  - 960 Pringle R
  - 974 Eagleson W H
  - 984 Moon J
- **Champlain intersects**
  - 1000 Porter N S
  - 1006 Edge W
  - 1012 Cramer W M
  - 1018 Morrison W M
- **Unopened to Hart**
  - 1174 Clemens J E

### Clemenger CT

**From 190 Smith south**
- Chamberlain A H

### CLEVELAND

**From north of Johnston south, 1st west of Buckingham**
- **East Side**
  - 363 Christensen J
  - 167 Olson O
  - 375 Erte F D
  - 377 Corbett A
  - 383 Brownsworth T
  - 387 James D P
- **West Side**
  - 368 Petty Mrs M
  - 364 Brittun M F
  - 374 Wengert E A
  - 378 Crisp F
  - 388 Thomas Mrs M L
  - " Palmer J"

### CLINTON ALLEY

**From 36 Jackson south**
- 599 Steiger C
- 604 Logg A
- 605 Kastner Mrs C
- 607 Mills S
- 611 Mills Mrs E

### CLOVER

**From 162 Palmer south**
- **East Side**
  - 449 Harris F R
  - 453 Maier Mrs A
  - 455 Inama A M
  - 459 Souhr Mrs A
  - 463 Konkel F
  - 467 Klenz F C
- **West Side**
  - Hopp intersects
  - 187 Kraft A
  - 491 Wiesler I
  - 495 Moritz J
  - 499 Fabos J
  - " Nakel H
  - 503 Distirg J
  - 509 Herrmann J
- **West Side**
  - 458 Walsh M E
  - 464 Sturer J P
  - 468 Lang G
  - 470 Anater G
  - 474 Walsh T A
- **Hopp intersects**

---

**IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST?**

BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT" BOTH PHONES 259

---

**SECTORAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE**

---

**Coburn**

- 496 Mueller A
- 504 Mauer J

- **COBURN**

- From 36 Bartcs south:
  - **East Side**
    - 637 Naumann Rev W L
    - 647 Bosworth P B
    - " rear Westfall A A
    - " rear Westfall D E
    - 649 Ganyard O L
    - " Russell R E
    - 653 Riley Mrs R
    - " Wilber C
    - 659 Ebey J I
    - 663 Constidne H
    - 669 Schildy M
    - 675 Foltz W B
    - 681 Scheetz F
    - 687 Manley Mrs E S
    - 693 Smith F
    - 699 Mottinger J J
    - 701 Steece C D
    - 709 Stahl L B
    - 715 Lemasters W O
    - 721 Foster S B
    - 727 Kepler E
    - 731 Eberly A L
    - 739 Hoffman P P
    - " Orlauf J E
    - 743 Lowe S C
    - \* Thornton intersects
    - 775 Shipman Mrs A B
    - 779 Jones Mrs M E
    - 783 Lant C C
    - 787 Weida H
    - 791 Hoffman Mrs S
    - 795 Yontz Mrs M
    - 799 Metting D W
    - 803 Vacant
    - 807 Kline D
    - 815 Christie H B
    - 821 Martin A
    - \* Vories ends
    - 841 Martin T J
    - **West Side**
    - 620 Chalhous E R
    - " Light A
    - 624 Tousley Mrs S
    - 628 Switzer W S
    - 632 Cadw W T
    - 636 Kindig H O
    - 638 Cadw W S
    - 642 Walkup S L
    - Campbell begins
    - 650 Kidder J L

---
HARPER DRUG CO. Professional Prescriptionists 8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STREETS

Coburn

| 678 | Bucks Rev W H |
| 674 | Hazlett M B |
| 670 | Frease E S |
| 678 | Moore E |
| 686 | Schubert H |
| 690 | Rothrock E |
| 700 | Kepner F |
| 706 | Yockey P |
| 710 | Fike J M |
| 718 | Rothrock W H |
| 724 | Serfass J L |
| 728 | Overholt O H |
| 738 | Gibson H R |

| 738 | " Thornton intersects |
| 762 | Morris Mrs J |
| 764 | Mohr Rev E T |
| 768 | Rex G F |
| 772 | Hubler J |
| 778 | Swartz S |
| 784 | Dunlap W H |
| 790 | Walters C D |
| 796 | Chandler Mrs A |

| 802 | Hartman F E |
| 806 | Ritchie J D |
| 812 | Richards L M |
| 818 | Howe E L |
| 822 | Watts J W |
| 828 | Golden Miss M G |

| 832 | Adams O |
| 834 | Cherry P P |
| 840 | Glass Mrs M |
| 844 | Fuller J A |
| 852 | Lambright S |
| 856 | Parkes E J |
| 860 | Lutheran Church |
| 866 | Horn Mrs P |
| 874 | Schneider J A |

| 888 | Watts W H |
| 892 | Williams E E |
| 896 | Graf J B |
| 898 | " Clement W D |
| 900 | Manchester A R |
| 904 | Rett E jr |
| 908 | Carpenter H |
| 910 | " Golden J A |
| 912 | " Graf J B |

| CODDING | From 418 Wabash ave west to Livingston |
| 127 | Humphrey C E |
| 131 | Kasch F C |

| 114 | Serfass M E |
| 123 | Fox C L |
| 124 | Burke Mrs A J |

| COLLEGE (South) | From 258 E Market south to E Buchtel ave |
| 135 | Terbush J H |
| 141 | Pride H I |
| 145 | Eblen F S |
| 149 | Metzler M W |

| 157 | Bailey S B |
| 163 | Harter J J |
| 169 | Williams Mrs S L |
| 173 | Leavitt P W |
| 179 | Morris R J |
| 183 | Chamberlain Mrs S |
| 185 | Sypher Mrs P E |
| 191 | Frank W J |
| 197 | Olin P G |
| 205 | Wilson H W |
| 209 | Summer Mrs M |

| 217 | Bailey S B |
| 222 | Kasser W H |
| 228 | Conrad & Goodyear |
| 234 | Harris Mrs A |
| 236 | Echenlaub W R |
| 242 | Rhodes Mrs L |
| 250 | Swisher Mrs M |
| 256 | Guillest J S |
| 262 | Hugill Mrs S |

| COLE AVE | From S Main east, south of Stanton ave |
| 53 | Miller L R |
| 89 | Flagg G W |
| 62 | Kintz J H |

| 112 | Humphrey W |
| 118 | Collier M |
| 200 | Parks C T |

| COLLEGE (North) | From 251 E Market north |
| 5 | Winum J |
| 7 | Germann & Sutter |

| 99 | Chisnell Mrs F M |
| 104 | Webster E E |
| 119 | Kittinger M E |
| 123 | Sanderson Mrs J A |

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>60 College South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Corley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 Wildes J H</td>
<td>— Fritz J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Smith Mrs J F</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Berger Mrs H B</td>
<td>— Stewart H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Kingsbery A T</td>
<td>— Shepard H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 E Mill intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Howell &amp; Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Heston Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Pisell E B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Knox Mrs N O</td>
<td>Shatto A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Sohn C E</td>
<td>Miller E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Daniels H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Greenberg W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Seigfried A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Myers E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Wilson G K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Hitchcock Mrs S J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Hafer J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Teeple Mrs L M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Mantz W R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Hough E G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Dwyer Miss C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Sell Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Cromer J S</td>
<td>Lantz Mrs L N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Hogan R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale place begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Rittersbach D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Feederle Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Wurts B F</td>
<td>&quot; Collwell I P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINWOOD AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E Cuyahoga Falls ave north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hogarth H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dotts H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Conrad P U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wright E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alexander W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Horton J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dildine J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kettling C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baker J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Freigh C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South of E Cuyahoga Falls ave at city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shatto A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 210 Wooster ave south to Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Smith J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Schick P J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Thatcher H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Strocker J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Roundy Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 Burdette C  R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Miller A A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 Reynolds T W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Field J A Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Beynon H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Wells H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Davis T E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Zander W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Holland Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schols H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Bruss L J</td>
<td>Funk begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Weekly I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 Denning J P</td>
<td>Poplar begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 Wanderer H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 Clause A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Fellenbaum Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798 Mahar C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Weiss R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Rhodes S F</td>
<td>Cady G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK (North)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1277 E Market north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK SETTLEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 125 S Cook south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East and west from Mc Gowan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GANYARD &amp; WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corby</td>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Snook F P</td>
<td>637 Saborn J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 McDonald Mrs N</td>
<td>635 Doyle W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Foote W</td>
<td>709 Trussester E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Benson J</td>
<td>713 Oiler W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan intersects</td>
<td>S Portage path intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868 Williams G</td>
<td>809 Humphrey Rev S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874 Moewe W F</td>
<td>813 Atkinson J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORSON AVE</strong></td>
<td>819 Trenary J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Market south, 1st west of S Portage path</td>
<td>829 Red A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>839 Smith W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Wildwood ave intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COTTAGE PLACE</strong></td>
<td>907 Bye G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 135 S College east</td>
<td>911 Warner E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>941 Bye W J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>198 Metzler D A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 West J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Spafford J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Moncrief Mrs M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Schwing M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Foster Mrs H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Waldron Dr L P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 Richmond C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226 Rohleder D T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232 Clark G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 Mahar J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>244 Davison M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250 Waltz E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Legge J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>256 Snyder Mrs G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Gregg Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 Morris C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Foster C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>268 Young A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>274 Allen J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>280 Fauver F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>284 Theiss F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVENTRY</strong></td>
<td>Bitman begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 46 S Maple westerly</td>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 Cook W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306 Way C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310 Whitelaw J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Wise J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>314 Noble O C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318 Hackett S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320 Snyder A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 Teple J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>740 Fenimore Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Carey Miss A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>346 Vance Mrs C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>352 Dickerhoff Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Vallen Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>356 Feudner J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>364 Haag Mrs A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402 Vance J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Woodland ave begins</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLenty OF MONEY 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. &amp; L. ASS’N</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS

REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

62 Crosby

STREET DIRECTORY

Crosier West

533 Schilling P
547 Goodall T Jr
14 South Side
14 Leatherow R A
" Royer D
26 Seedorf C M
" Littlewood W
Railroads
96 McNeil B Co
122 Ritter Mrs E M
126 Hugulet A J
132 Holland J H
134 Hugulet E J
2 Miami intersects
160 Whitlesey C A
164 Weeks C W
166 Smith R M
170 Joss C W
174 Schallin F
176 Shell W
182 Wagoner J O
184 Vacant
186 Schraperter A
188 Nechter F E
192 Huff J R
Washington intersects
10 Bulgrin J
110 Lange A W
" Wagenknecht C R
316 McAleese J
324 Barlett H W
Sherman intersects
348 Herget V J

CROSIER

(East)

From 989 S Main east

D SOUTH SIDE

Sweeter intersects
129 Green W G
173 Golden Mrs S N
179 Ridge W F
183 Mueller F
189 Olson J P
Washington intersects
229 Bamer T
" Bellowers intersects
Grant intersects
309 Goroncy A
319 Wagenknecht H J
Sherman intersects

83 Hardman H G
" Rogers B E
93 Burkett E L
99 Butler O J
103 Emerson H G
107 Ammer J B
111 Deeks F W
115 Smith E S
115 Mest H F
119 Conroy P
205 Gray G
211 Styer H M
223 California F W

Wilhelmer intersects
131 Yowell H G
123 Bingham L O
243 Mest J
247 McCoy J
251 Keifer W
257 Diphant Mrs P
291 Richards W H
271 Brown G
" rear Metzgar C
" rear Lent Mrs A
311 Styer H F
" Drown W L
287 Steinbeck J
193 Nolan J F

D SOUTH SIDE

14 Newcomer F L
18 Morn W
22 Butcofer F C
" Alter E L
28 Marshall C M
" Hendricks A
32 Montis M M
Yale intersects
44 Houser N L
76 Hamlin C G
60 Zindel F
65 Betzler J F
Mangold begins
76 Mangold W
89 Schafer J
86 Ball C H
94 Slusser L O
104 Schafer H
124 Fifer E
136 Crosier Mrs M E
" Roche W
163 Mette E D
Sprankle begins
176 Riemen Schneider H
200 Ahern E L
Marion place begins
212 Rathbun M C
HARDWARE, METAL CEILINGS
ROOFING, ETC
200 and 202 SOUTH MAIN ST

CROSSTOWN DIRECTORY

WILHELM
238 Brown C
256 Jones W S
264 Smith J
300 Gearhart A I
306 Manderbach W H
310 Belt A G
314 Smith G
322 Sommer H

CROSS
From 681 S Main east
STREET DIRECTORY

Curtis 63

371 Huhn H J
375 Glatthor F
377 Fischel G J
387 Lenck J

S SOUTH SIDE
8 Gray C
12 Gunter F F
18 Harris G H W

S Broadway intersects
“ Michel M
300 South

Washington intersects
176 Hine G C
182 Germann P P jr
188 Jaumann Mrs A
190 Dilley W W
190 Kemppel J
202 Haechter J
206 Spankohl W H

Grant intersects
248 Klatt J C
250 Huggler P
254 Sommerfeldt C

Sherman intersects
268 Greussing J C
294 Barth Mrs E

Summer intersects
316 Bachmann J P

Allyn intersects
468 Regan C
470 Thome J H
476 Weinberg M H
479 Emmel G
480 Brown P

CROUSE
From 409 Brown east

Kirk ends
429 Watts H J
435 Lacy J W
437 Ralston Mrs S

Spicer intersects
475 Hallwill E F
478 Lloyd W E
485 Vacant

491 Cull F A
“ Smith E T
497 Morgan D
499 Foltz C I
505 Christian L
511 Ludy J
515 Spiller O P
519 Johnson G S
525 Wetzel J C

Fountain intersects
353 Foust N G
359 Peterson J
399 Kearns J W
603 Kearns P
607 Vacant
615 O’Hara E J
630 Vogt J

SOUTH SIDE
400 Palmer C E
408 Huber C P
412 Reading P
418 Gridley G W
424 Ruhm W C

Spicer intersects
468 Solin Mrs R M
474 Myer A P
480 Minch Mrs F
484 Stothers Mrs M J
492 Rhodes J J
500 Denapel A B
504 Lilly N S
506 Eckert J S
512 Barron H B
518 McMillen J
522 Mitchell Z W
526 Wells H R
530 Spenle F D
534 Snyder H M
538 Vacant

Fountain intersects
566 Sanderson R
570 Daubenfeld M
574 Sullenberger Mrs L
580 Butler G
594 Cramer W A
“ Carnal J
596 Miller C
606 Shoop Mrs E
612 Goodman P

CURTIS
From Steiner ave south

EAST SIDE
1317 Sullenberger E
Stanton ave intersects
1301 Bennett N D

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>Curtis</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Cuyahoga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1224 Pifer Mrs A</td>
<td>361 Hagenbaugh G W</td>
<td>136 Gallagher Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Sirak J</td>
<td>367 Reisenbach J J</td>
<td>140 Struckman F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 Belfe Mrs C</td>
<td>393 Boyes J W</td>
<td>144 O'Brien H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td>W Tallmadge ave intersects</td>
<td>148 Tarr E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278 Wages L C S</td>
<td>437 Vacant</td>
<td>166 Marquardt C F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1286 Closs E L</td>
<td>471 Cleveland J G</td>
<td>175 Eva!d F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288 Mechlin R S</td>
<td>481 Edwards E O</td>
<td>186 Emerson W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1294 Kuhn J W</td>
<td>491 Patterson Mrs J</td>
<td>192 Bauman F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Ridely B</td>
<td>497 Snediker E</td>
<td>&quot;Irger J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 Bickler J</td>
<td>196-8 Eva!d F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 Albertson C F</td>
<td>Musterl begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>513 Playford G E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>521 Selzer L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>531 Selzer M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>547 Selzer P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>551 Trommer L F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>557 Norris H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Stobbs Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>591 Love H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>599 Daugherty J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601 Johnson F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>607 Nitch H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>611 Scheck C</td>
<td>&quot;W Tallymadge ave intersects&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uhler ave ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>627 Limric W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>635 Walser J U</td>
<td>406 Green J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>639 Selzer C</td>
<td>418 Bard D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>641 Norris F E</td>
<td>426 Berntt G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>663 Selzer L G</td>
<td>436 Wheeler G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>677 Deiss E F</td>
<td>446 Roepeke C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>450 Ruggles R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bickler A</td>
<td>456 Pinnecge R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higy J</td>
<td>484 Bickler A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ratzow C A</td>
<td>470 Coddington J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weaver begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Green E H</td>
<td>480 Weinman I N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Mueller C</td>
<td>490 Hippensteal E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Fisher W</td>
<td>496 Yontz Mrs L E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;rear Selzer P&quot;</td>
<td>504 Reichard J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Knott Mrs P</td>
<td>530 Dickerhoof S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Demko M</td>
<td>536 Sweet W</td>
<td>&quot;Dickerhoof C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Johnson J</td>
<td>550 Bergdorff M L</td>
<td>&quot;Bennett A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Gifford L F</td>
<td>562 Bergdorff J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Vacant</td>
<td>564 Roepeke E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Lapp W</td>
<td>570 Hippensteal H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Vacant</td>
<td>578 Major W R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Weaver Mrs E</td>
<td>573 Dickerhoof S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Reid Mrs J L</td>
<td>&quot;Markle A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Moehr H J</td>
<td>574 Reid J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Hughes W T</td>
<td>327 Franklin W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Wright O E</td>
<td>347 Savage H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cuyahoga</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>594 Hovey W</td>
<td><strong>CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE</strong> (West)</td>
<td>636 Perschonke A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Simons F</td>
<td>From 700 N Howard westerly</td>
<td>642 Weller W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Romweber A B</td>
<td>19 Meter E B</td>
<td>&quot; Neff F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Strong Mrs R</td>
<td><strong>Wall begins</strong></td>
<td><strong>DAY COURT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Haverly W</td>
<td><strong>Shelby ave begins</strong></td>
<td>From 940 S Main west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Starks C H</td>
<td>111 Viers C A</td>
<td>15 Kauffman H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Buckler E</td>
<td>117 Carmichael J A</td>
<td>17 Harper L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Akron Soap Co</td>
<td><strong>DALTON</strong></td>
<td>19 Heaton C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hossler D B</td>
<td>At end of Brown</td>
<td><strong>DAYTON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE</strong></td>
<td>— Manthey H F</td>
<td>From Glenwood ave north, 1st east of Butler ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(East)</em></td>
<td>— Schellin F C</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 700 N Howard</td>
<td>— Gessler A R</td>
<td>439 Cox J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easterly</td>
<td><strong>DAN</strong></td>
<td>447 Sullivan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![North Side]</td>
<td>From south of Glenwood ave north</td>
<td>451 Garman A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Miller C E</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>493 Cannon F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Basset W L</td>
<td>— Fouse J M</td>
<td>497 Benn F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Avon begins</td>
<td>— Holibaugh D</td>
<td>501 Flanagan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Sweitzer A M</td>
<td>— Eseworthy W E</td>
<td>531 Nitsche A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Berwagen begins</td>
<td>&quot; Fouse R E</td>
<td><strong>E York intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Camden begins</td>
<td>— Houston F C</td>
<td>549 Zink C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Turner R</td>
<td>— Cross L W</td>
<td>549 Wyler L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cooper A P</td>
<td>— Gants J S</td>
<td>553 Zink T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dayton intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Evans ave begins</strong></td>
<td>579 Warner W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitkin ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>587 Danner W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— DeHaven E T</td>
<td></td>
<td>595 Mekeel W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saccier ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>601 Gathouse C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beck L W</td>
<td><strong>E Tallmadge ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>TALLMADGE AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collingwood ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>603 Cuyahoga Falls ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Falls ave begins</td>
<td>— Caldwell A L</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![South Side]</td>
<td></td>
<td>514 Behncke M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mallory Mrs F L</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>322 Fouse F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Schiller ave ends</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>E York intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Brown Mrs E</td>
<td>556 Richards S D</td>
<td><strong>DAY COURT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Acker H E</td>
<td></td>
<td>564 Buckmaster S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Duley C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>570 Martin I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hare J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>574 Braman R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Blaine ave ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>580 Hackett C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Maghione J</td>
<td><strong>DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>E Tallmadge ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Capuoti T</td>
<td>From Adams east to Stone, 1st north of Upson</td>
<td>760 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>774 Kirwin P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 McKee S I</td>
<td>599 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>HILLER AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rider ave ends</td>
<td>603 Johnson Mrs H</td>
<td><strong>BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 N H Greenhouses</td>
<td>607 Ely Miss R A</td>
<td>601 Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Elm ave ends</td>
<td>613 Stone R T</td>
<td><strong>FIRST-CLASS BAR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith A I</td>
<td>615 Viall F S</td>
<td>625 Ely Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Eckroad C J</td>
<td>621 Burr W G</td>
<td>621 Havelock Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lyons T I</td>
<td>627 Rawdon E W</td>
<td>621 Winton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dayton intersects</td>
<td>631 Simpson E T</td>
<td><strong>EVERYTHING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ludwig H E</td>
<td>635 Peck T G</td>
<td>621 Wood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bates Mrs D</td>
<td>639 Matson W G</td>
<td>622 Winton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Keeney ends</td>
<td>643 Davis G F</td>
<td>622 Winton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Samuels W H</td>
<td>649 Augustin C M</td>
<td>622 North Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Columbus ends</td>
<td>657 Jackson J R</td>
<td>625 Winton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Boyle H J</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>630 Winton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Perschonke A</td>
<td>642 Weller W H</td>
<td>632 Smith C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Directory Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66 Dayton</td>
<td>Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Morgan W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Rittenhouse G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Brewerst Mrs H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>DODGE AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 203 Lods north</td>
<td>From end of Payne ave south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>95 Lynn L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Smith C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Fowler Mrs M</td>
<td><strong>DOYLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>From 124 N Valley west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Connell C B</td>
<td>371 Davis J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Holler W B</td>
<td>389 Gang Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Hibbs S J</td>
<td>193 Ott J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELIA AVE</strong></td>
<td>495 Fox C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Exchange west,</td>
<td>469 Waner C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st west of Stichley ave</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st west of Stichley ave</td>
<td>378 Greenfield Mrs C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tisch Mrs A</td>
<td>184 Jusell G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gilbo M J</td>
<td>390 Laraway O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISION</strong></td>
<td>396 McAllister F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 70 N Walnut west</td>
<td>424 Reading Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Craig J B</td>
<td><strong>EAGLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Steese H J</td>
<td>From 701 Washington east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Erra R A</td>
<td>176 Kline A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Hull A S</td>
<td>&quot; Bernard C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Phillips W H</td>
<td>180 Haberkost C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Maple intersects</strong></td>
<td>184 Dietz H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Sullivan C</td>
<td>190 Haberkost C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Weatherholt G</td>
<td>194 Tonn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Shaughnessy W M</td>
<td>196 Horseman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061 Shaughnessy W</td>
<td>&quot; Bauer F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Siebert P</td>
<td>200 Bedur G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Martin C H</td>
<td>206 Miller W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Brannan M</td>
<td>210 Ziemendorf G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spidel C H</td>
<td>216 Arre A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Wentz W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Roach J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Stallsmith J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIXON PLACE</strong></td>
<td><strong>EARLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 302 Carroll south</td>
<td>From 518 N Arlington west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Yontz C W</td>
<td>870 McSweeney P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Williams T C</td>
<td>&quot; Kane M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Jones J E</td>
<td>864 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Dixon J R</td>
<td>— Earle H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Anderson C</td>
<td>— Poroskoskey G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Vacant</td>
<td>— Snyder W C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Kelley W</td>
<td>— Tittle J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Wilson Mrs I</td>
<td>— Bartholomew Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Roberts H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>EDGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Maple south, 1st west of Sherbondy</td>
<td>From west of Champlain east, 1st south of Irvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sherbondy intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherbondy intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959 Casey J</td>
<td>953 Sherbondy F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 Connor M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989 Erdman N</td>
<td><strong>Wooster ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Hawn A T</td>
<td>1223 Koenig C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester rd begins</td>
<td>— Kroft S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Patterson M L</td>
<td>— West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Jordan Mrs M</td>
<td>558 Strachewsky J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566 Messerly W</td>
<td>572 Newbauer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566 Rossman F W</td>
<td>592 Miller F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Youst N</td>
<td>628 Fehr J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Jordan A</td>
<td>642 Prahl L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Zimmerman H W</td>
<td>688 Lawton ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>688 Fischer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sherbondy intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 Karl H</td>
<td>894 Goehler Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Sherbondy T</td>
<td><strong>Bellevue begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Kress F A</td>
<td>926 Felzhal Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Bisson F P</td>
<td>992 Burnett F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 Wooster ave intersects</td>
<td>1052 Erdly W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060 Bimesderfer Mrs C</td>
<td>1068 Allen W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Weary E</td>
<td>1080 Daley B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090 Magenau W</td>
<td>1095 Danforth A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Bryant J</td>
<td>1144 Tannar E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160 Mitchell S</td>
<td>1178 Adamson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 Zettie E</td>
<td>— Krahn F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 Wittner U C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BURKHARDT'S BEER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TRY A CASE PHONES 259</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Euclid Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Jones T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972 Harvey E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974 Schillinger H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGECOOD AV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Maple south to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster ave, 1st west of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Rickert H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789 Wilcox A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795 Carey J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 VanBuren R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Lane D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Smetts Mrs L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Stevens G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Miller C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Pratt F T</td>
<td>Gemund G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 VanHynng Mrs S</td>
<td>62 Chestnut ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 Tilton H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Girt Mrs C K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Armstrong T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 Wingertner L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 Abramson L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Dalton E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ McGarry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Smith Mrs P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Holcomb S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Messner G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Messner H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Williams G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 Friess A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Zeigler E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 Morrison D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 Vincent R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Klein C N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Green C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Mirman M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Diesz A E</td>
<td>“ Parker P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Fleiter J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Mirman J</td>
<td>“ Selson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Williams W J</td>
<td>“ Warner begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESSER H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Mirman A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Cohen M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Jeffries J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Jeffries E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Green A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Rex W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 Shuler S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDISON AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 76 W Long south- west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Buchtel U H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Miller ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Crosby W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Ulrich S</td>
<td>Lake intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176 Miller F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tra ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Schenk A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 Heathon J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD PLACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From west of Bucking- ham east, 1st north of Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986 Andrew H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992 Wilhams P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 755 E Market easterly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Kendall J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLWOOD AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 362 E Buchtel ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Miller S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Ellis W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Edward J P W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Errett H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Weinert J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Madison E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Borst A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Coolidge O H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM COURT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 281 Berg north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Arenson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Root F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 McElhinney Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 143 E Tallmadge ave north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Peck H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Morland J L</td>
<td>Hiller ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMWOOD CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 42 S Balch west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Schroeder H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Dunham Mrs O O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Merriman east and west, 1st north of Marshall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Edgerton Miss M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 106 W Cedar south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Miller G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Limric E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Mangold A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Eberhard W G</td>
<td>“ Koenig H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Everhart O F</td>
<td>“ Dubworth W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Kappeler W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Mahoney J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Stork L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Mahoney J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Brown A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Morey Mrs S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUCLID AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 444 Pine west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Henry L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Smith J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Patterson F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Dallinga H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Shrewsberry M B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Exchange East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209 Reifsnyder J E</td>
<td>157 Drew M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Knecht J</td>
<td>Buckeye intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Herhold J S</td>
<td>175 Peerless Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Griffiths J E</td>
<td>175 Motz W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Stuver Miss A V</td>
<td>177 Grosswille W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Moulton F W</td>
<td>179 Baus J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 VanHyning O R</td>
<td>183 Zindle G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Hassler W S</td>
<td>185 Schmedel Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Swaigood H B</td>
<td>&quot; Schmedel A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tingle C H</td>
<td>189 Zindle &amp; S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Zehnder R</td>
<td>191 Hawn H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Hoover D</td>
<td>195 Washer Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Schutz C F</td>
<td>199 Miller E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Schutz Mrs L</td>
<td>201 Wood F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 &quot; 3d Ch of Christ</td>
<td>207 Allen F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 &quot; Wabash ave intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Troutman T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 &quot; Steese Mrs A</td>
<td>213 Kelly Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Winnefeld &amp; Snell</td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Westfall J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Shutz H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gocher W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Langendorf S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Klemstein W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Penrose C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 LeFevre F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Leavers W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Kolb F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Heller J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Helwig W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bulken F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Billings A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Hampson G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Reichard G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Kollmer E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Fogle L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Hine C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Henninger H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Fletcher W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marshall C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Strobel C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Williams J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Nesbitt H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Davis B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Krout W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Udell C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Schreiner H D Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Arenson M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Tillet C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Lee O A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Thomas S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallison ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 35 Kirkwood east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Ewing L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCHANGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 337 S Main east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Dutt W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dewey W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bittner F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Fries A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Selman M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Slavbaugh J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sumner Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Davis J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Kuhlke F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Foust Mrs L K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Davis Mrs H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kuhlke G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Kaiser Miss A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Acme Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Gottscheimer &amp; Wicht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-21 Ruedy E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Garl Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schilling P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yegel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baker F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Jessel H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254 Wagenknecht H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Fischer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Griesmer H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Ruedy E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kimble G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Chapman E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Turner W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Humman G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Payne W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Schoeninger C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Owen &amp; Griffith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beyers L S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Loesch H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Owen D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Durand W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Neiswanger H K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunner intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Berg A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Schaal C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Kline C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Kline O J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Laumann L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Rinker W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Straub M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Moore R V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pifer O E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Barrett T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Albright S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boyd W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Saethe W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Halladay R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Crawford N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Hess I H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Inskipp J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Disler N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Reid F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Smettes G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Akron H &amp; S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eckhold G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Barron Miss Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Hassenteufel W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991 Clever F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Exchange East</th>
<th>Exchange East 69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>393-95 Long E. K</td>
<td>4 Schuster A C</td>
<td>200 Gaessler A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Rommel F</td>
<td>6 Lambacher C</td>
<td>&quot; Pearl begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McCain Miss L I</td>
<td>8 Angell Mrs C E</td>
<td>&quot; German M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Garmire O E</td>
<td>10 Akron Roofing Co</td>
<td>214 Ketcher Mrs R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lorch W G</td>
<td>12 Benton T J</td>
<td>215 Roussert L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Bowers Mrs S</td>
<td>14 Jones &amp; Kuhlike</td>
<td>220 Kamofsky J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Chapman G D</td>
<td>16 Williams Mrs C C</td>
<td>222 Troutman F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 McConkey F D</td>
<td>18 Benner G L</td>
<td>&quot; Leiser P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Holmes J P</td>
<td>20 Morganroth E D</td>
<td>226 Shaffer Mrs S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Grove T H</td>
<td>26 Vacant</td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Prince E</td>
<td>30 Durkin J F</td>
<td>232 Clor J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Keller Mrs T</td>
<td>&quot; High intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Bock J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Brown Mrs A C</td>
<td>44 German-Am Hall</td>
<td>274 Ridge &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cass F M</td>
<td>&quot; Brandt G</td>
<td>235 Wise &amp; H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Denapel Mrs A A</td>
<td>54 Hartman P</td>
<td>278 Hedeshemer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Cameron J G</td>
<td>&quot; Carroll J</td>
<td>240 Dixon Mrs E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Christensen M F</td>
<td>56 Franks E W</td>
<td>246 Walters J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465-67 Lichtenwalter F S</td>
<td>&quot; Hammond Miss N</td>
<td>250 Schoeninger C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 Surbery J O</td>
<td>58 Vacant</td>
<td>252 Schoeninger Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baldwin Mrs M</td>
<td>60-64 Fremdauem W</td>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Spencer intersects</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Staver Mrs M E</td>
<td>82 Haupt C F</td>
<td>268 Fornecoker C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Switzer D S</td>
<td>84 Exner L C</td>
<td>270 Fornecoker Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Fry E D</td>
<td>88 Star Coal Co</td>
<td>276 Mumper J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stamm A J</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>282 Anderson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Stevens W C</td>
<td>&quot; Washington begins</td>
<td>284 Cartwell R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Bachmann C A</td>
<td>105 Miller &amp; Co</td>
<td>290 Moody J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Kurtz W F</td>
<td>110 Haberkost C J</td>
<td>292 Estep E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 France W E</td>
<td>114 Hathaway Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; Espen H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Gorman M</td>
<td>&quot; Heilman D N</td>
<td>Allin intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Goslin F J</td>
<td>&quot; Freer H D</td>
<td>300 Haslet G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Clor J B</td>
<td>112 Hosfield &amp; Rinker</td>
<td>306 Swinehart C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Hers H A</td>
<td>114-18 Diehm J T</td>
<td>314 Tibbs W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fountain intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Menches C E</td>
<td>&quot; Haggerty E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Bliss J F</td>
<td>120 Bartels H &amp; Co</td>
<td>King begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Huntington ends</td>
<td>122 Russell W C</td>
<td>322 Baugh M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Annadale ends</td>
<td>122 Norris Dr C E</td>
<td>330 Shoseburg J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Burgan J</td>
<td>126 Bartels H</td>
<td>&quot; Evans J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beaver ends</td>
<td>Grant begins</td>
<td>336 Voss Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 Whitestine A</td>
<td>132-4 Eberhard G</td>
<td>342 Knadler G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith A K</td>
<td>136 Eberhard Dr L R C</td>
<td>346 Barth E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Rockwell F W</td>
<td>&quot; Browne L T</td>
<td>354 Bahl A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 White J W</td>
<td>140 Rubie M H</td>
<td>&quot; rear King S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 Hart H W</td>
<td>142 Plappert P W</td>
<td>360 Denapel C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887-9 Buckeye S P Co</td>
<td>&quot; Soos S</td>
<td>366 Buck J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Summit S P Co</td>
<td>&quot; Wass G</td>
<td>373 Plappert P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Arlington intersects</td>
<td>144 Plappert C</td>
<td>378-80 Myers A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Manton E F</td>
<td>Wyhause P</td>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Bowser M</td>
<td>150 Cuming A P</td>
<td>392 Brecht P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wearstler E</td>
<td>154 Morris J G</td>
<td>412 Kern W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td>160 Miller F F</td>
<td>King begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Germain &amp; Witz</td>
<td>164 Miller J W</td>
<td>422 Gaessler Mrs D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Germain M A</td>
<td>Buckeye intersects</td>
<td>426 Stauer D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Gaessler Mrs A M</td>
<td>174 Norris Dr C E</td>
<td>432 Kilbourn W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>188 Diehm J T</td>
<td>436 Simmons A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>442 McMillen J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>444 Campbell J R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
HE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE

IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY

THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US

DON A PARDEE, JR., Dist. Agent, 800 HAMilton BLDG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Fair Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beck ave ends</td>
<td>240 Poole Mrs P</td>
<td>Grace court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde ave ends</td>
<td>242 Green Mrs M F</td>
<td>572 McIlwain J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby intersects</td>
<td>250 Stokes T H</td>
<td>Rhodes ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 Bauchman H</td>
<td>256 Swiggart S G</td>
<td>— Marvin R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Myers W H</td>
<td>258 Decan W E</td>
<td>— Goodrich C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger ave ends</td>
<td>&quot; McCann Misses</td>
<td>— Work Mrs E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 Cobb J M</td>
<td>264 Maquilken J S</td>
<td>— Work B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield ave ends</td>
<td>&quot; Thornton O L</td>
<td>&quot; Crosby ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973 Allman J W</td>
<td>268 Harrison W H</td>
<td>776 Bures L V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>271 Eberhard G A</td>
<td>780 Beltz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hamor R A</td>
<td>276 Talcott B W</td>
<td>290 Fairbanks Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Field Dr C E</td>
<td>&quot; McManus C S</td>
<td>&quot; Dehart W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Connors J</td>
<td>280 Albright C H</td>
<td>Sichley ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Bryan begins</td>
<td>344 Hamlin M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Seiler J</td>
<td>294 Burman W</td>
<td>836 Bock A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Patton H G</td>
<td>298 Evans C W</td>
<td>Delta ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Scle F &amp; Son</td>
<td>&quot; Labbe C J</td>
<td>954 Wyhe Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 McMillen D H</td>
<td>302 Labbe L</td>
<td>970 Averill W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30½ Hawley &amp; Haskins</td>
<td>&quot; Jones Mrs P</td>
<td>982 Hamlin B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Knapp J G</td>
<td>310 Kreiser J</td>
<td>994 Bennage W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Koplin E D</td>
<td>316 Sherbondy J</td>
<td>1004 Dice E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
<td>324 Butler J H</td>
<td>1022 Bennage A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Hancock &amp; Santom</td>
<td>&quot; rear Zimmerman H</td>
<td>FACTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock One begins</td>
<td>&quot; Willow begins</td>
<td>From 1142 River west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-50 Adamson A</td>
<td>330 Thielen N</td>
<td>B North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water intersects</td>
<td>344 Davison S H</td>
<td>194 Waller G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Selden O G</td>
<td>360 Pinn L T</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Blocher J G</td>
<td>364 Bent S</td>
<td>204 Wormald Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Neff Bros</td>
<td>372 Mohler A</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Smith P F</td>
<td>374 Mueller C A</td>
<td>183 Waton W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Frousong G</td>
<td>380 Tomkinson R</td>
<td>159 Wormald C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td>386 Augustine W B</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Perkins School</td>
<td>&quot; Fowler Miss J</td>
<td>From 717 S Main east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust intersects</td>
<td>394 McCallister C</td>
<td>B North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Wehr F</td>
<td>400 Taylor S M</td>
<td>7 Munro D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Breitensten C S</td>
<td>406 Racer J R</td>
<td>9 Fogle Mrs M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Getz S E</td>
<td>410 Guise W E</td>
<td>&quot; Williams Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Marshall Mrs S A</td>
<td>416 Griffiths L W</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine begins</td>
<td>422 Mason W</td>
<td>31 Miller F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Roepke W F</td>
<td>428 Forrer D W</td>
<td>35 Flickinger O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Shultz J W</td>
<td>&quot; Cook W G</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Labbe G</td>
<td>436 Crane C C</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Parker H A</td>
<td>442 Berger Mrs L E</td>
<td>26 Williams Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Pitman T J</td>
<td>446 Scott J H</td>
<td>30 Bollinger J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Gordon D</td>
<td>450 Bender D H</td>
<td>96 Pfahl J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Schwartz M</td>
<td>454 McDonnell J P</td>
<td>FAIR PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Gilbert A E</td>
<td>460 Minton C</td>
<td>From 20 Goodrich south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Hallman Mrs E C</td>
<td>466-70 Burger J</td>
<td>403 McBurnes W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Fenwick &amp; A</td>
<td>Bell begins</td>
<td>FAIRFIELD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Giebenrath Mrs C</td>
<td>450 Kindig D O</td>
<td>From 64 Aqueduct west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frary C H</td>
<td>&quot; Talcott E W</td>
<td>to Mt View ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Luginbuhl E S</td>
<td>&quot; S Maple intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Grace School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 McKeen Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Reese H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Solnizka J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT Co. 67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES... BLANKETS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Bache intersects</strong></td>
<td>50 Whittenberger E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Hart O S</td>
<td>58 Hummel D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Sackmann W L</td>
<td>64 Bedell S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hurlbut ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Brodhead F R</td>
<td><strong>FAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAIRMOUNT AV</strong></td>
<td>From 474 E Market south to E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Glenwood ave south</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hayter R B</td>
<td>25 Murphy J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAIRVIEW TERRACE</strong></td>
<td>31 Gilden J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 366 N Howard west</td>
<td>37 Motz L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jenkins Mrs J</td>
<td>41 Werner H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sorrick R L</td>
<td>45 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Cleland S</td>
<td>55 Arend R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Robinson D F</td>
<td>59 Arend J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Vacant</td>
<td>63 Tobias Mrs N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Strobel F E</td>
<td>69 Child H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
<td>73 Harper Mrs A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALOR</strong></td>
<td>81 Myers J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 534 S Main west</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>16 Hunsicker F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Able J B</td>
<td>29 Wynn H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rubber Works</td>
<td>24 Reed E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>28 Downs Mrs M Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Newport C L</td>
<td>32 Probert G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Miller A W</td>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dull J M</td>
<td>44 Yost C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Shantz Mrs I D</td>
<td>50 Parshall S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ rear Mott R</td>
<td>54 Palmer H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Hubler Mrs S A</td>
<td>62 Chamberlain Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Goszorowski S</td>
<td>64 Knowlton Dr F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ rear Chine E A</td>
<td>72 Laimer Mrs M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Hall V C</td>
<td>76 Sorrick O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Suloff Mrs S</td>
<td>82 Hastings B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Suloff F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Cromwell W W</td>
<td><strong>FEDERAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cromwell R Co</td>
<td><strong>From 55 N Howard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALOR AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>easterly</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1211 S Main east</td>
<td>1 Steffee O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>7 Smeth F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Milford J W</td>
<td>9 Howland T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Flack J J</td>
<td>“ Selzer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td>11 Strunk W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Wilkinson J S</td>
<td>14 Fields W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 McCauley W B</td>
<td><strong>N Main intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Taylor U S</td>
<td><strong>N High intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Ticknor G P</td>
<td><strong>N Broadway intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Smith H C</td>
<td><strong>N Summit intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Stump J J</td>
<td>— Walker J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S High intersects</strong></td>
<td>— Flasca A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHONEY.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

Fink

STREET DIRECTORY

Forge South 73

233 Schwob J
261 Behlstein G

Kolb ends

40-44 Central Savings Trust Building

WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH PATENTS!

FIR

From 316 E Market south to E Buchtel ave

East Side

39 Hutchcock Mrs C E
49 Rankin Dr I C
61 McFarlin Mrs J H
77 Vors E F
89 Sheldon C E
105 Alden I C
133 Commins A H

West Side

20 Litchfield P W
24 Stambaugh H J
32 Merrill H E

FORGE

From 315 E Market north

13 Trisch A A

FIRST AVE

From 212 Chittenden east, 1st north of Second ave

North Side

1179 Overendorf A E

Colby B B

South Side

1158 Smith C F
1178 James W
1184 Heckman H W

FLOWER COURT

From '35 Lods northerly

281 Woodring C M
292 Dailey H G
294 Mueller H
298 Bates A H

Forest

From 878 E Exchange south

East Side

63 Morton V I
69 Cramer I J
75 Alexander L B
79 Hamilton T F

West Side

64 Remke A C
78 Briggs P L
88 Itis M

Adolph ave intersects

111 Meyer S
117 McNeil Mrs J B
119 Wills J M
125 Joy H E

Nebraska ends

— Henry School

Arch intersects

187 Daily & Hayne
189 Adams E
193 Betz G H
197 Hudson E
201 Derr A R
209 Wilson C

Adams ends

275 Renner Brewing Co
279 Dulabahn E

Serfass C A
281 Eatmon J

283 Vacant
285 Kummer J

West Side

18 Zimmerman J
26 Wright Dr S J
34 Marvin Mrs F S

Park ends

46 Dobson R T
50 Paige D K
58 Watson Rev S N

Good begins

68 Marvin U L
76 Griffin Mrs I L
78 Shreiber J H
84 Eastman O D
92 Frain C P

Adolph ave intersects

128 Cleveland C H

130 Moersch Mrs C E

Twitchell H D

136 Turner H L

Kittelberger E D
142 Merril G B
146 Vors Mrs L H
152 Emmons V E
156 Jacobson A
160 Chapman F E
164 Stetter H S
170 McDonough M J
174 O'Brien W H
180 Amend F

Arch intersects

192 Beissner G J
196 Riegler M J
200 Bein A
204 Sutter F A
208 Ford M J
212 Kelley A P
230 Schaeffer P

N Union ends

246 Sorg W C

Woolweaver J L
250 Merzweiler A
264 Kleinwechter E
272 Renner B Co

FORGE

(South)

From 354 E Market southwest to Hill

East Side

7 Palmer C H
11 Howland C E
19 Grant Dr J G

Buckeye Supply House Bar and Hotel Supplies

477 We can please you in 477.

F.W. Fuchs, Prop.
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

For intersects
63 Redinger R S
69 Wood C F
75 Rankin G T
81 Power A D
91 Raymond H K

S Union intersects
109 Howland C
113 Scott Mrs M B
123 High School
141 Meeker J W
” Newberry Miss M
147 Limric A E
149 Immler C A

S College intersects
165 Clark S S
” Graham Mrs K
169 Etter W K
173 McShaffrey T E
” Groark J J
177 King W H
179 Place F A
183 Marriner G W
” Goddard Mrs H
187 Getz H S
” Gilbride Mrs A
193 Kennedy Mrs M
197 Foley Mrs E
” rear Rogers J M
201 Nelson D
” rear Harris G
205 Greissing Mrs A
207 Zimmerman G H
” Norris B S
211 Howard Mrs L
217 Starr D
” Gillettey J J
West Side
— Episcopal Church

For intersects
50 Richart A B
62 Stickel W F
60 Harrington W W

S Union intersects
E Mill ends
Union Park

S College intersects
170 Major Mrs V A
176 Getz H
180 Pflaefer G
184 Hiser Mrs C
” Smith Mrs S B
” Ruggles Mrs E S

FOUNTAIN
From 500 Carroll south

East Side
169 Minard H J
199 Douglas A E
208 Whitesel J R
” rear Torgeson O
209 Warner S L
” rear Burton H
217 Hunsicker M M
” rear Alexander C
221 Hunsicker Mrs A
227 Ohio Stoneware Co
237 High A M

Mason ave begins
Nash intersects
301 Dreese J r
E Exchange intersects
341 Miller A R
345 Theiss L
355 Trockley N

Crouse intersects
371 Vacant
375 Stokes H C
381 Neely L A
387 Roberts D A
397 Anderson T

Gate intersects
417 Alexander J
421 Vacant

West Side
104 Wach L P
203 Vacant
224 Gelhart Mrs M J

Vine ends
Nash intersects
294 LeRoy E H
298 Nielson H
304 Messner C

E Exchange intersects
344 Kruehla Mrs J
348 Beynon J
352 Brumbach E G

Crouse intersects
396 Callahan J H

Gate intersects
420 Brown Mrs K G
” Smith C

FRANKLIN AVE
From 340 S Arlington

East

North Side
Chittenden intersects
1169 Morrison T J

West Side
1189 Bischoff H
1193 Vacant
1203 Taylor Mrs L
1211 Steinhauser Mrs C
Hart intersects
1233 Lowesly H W
1237 Cunningham J P
1239 Hadset C A
1243 Schlap F D
1247 Bell G T
1249 Isaman B F
1253 Shuck F
1257 Clark G
1263 Breckenridge M E

Fuller intersects
1293 Dorsey F C
1299 Kershaw A R
” Cass Mrs C
1305 Spillian Mrs S
1307 Jerskely H E
1317 Yvanitzka H H

SOUTH SIDE
1138 Wilkes O A
” Neal G W
1143 Dennison W J
1146 McAlpine C Z

Chittenden intersects
1204 Reade T W

Hart intersects
1234 Alexander A D
1238 Corcoran N
1268 Miller H O

Fuller intersects
1284 Humble F
1290 Fox J C
1304 German F A
1310 Hayes W D
1314 Snyder A E
1318 Nied E F
1332 Niestockeck F

FOUSE AVE
From Glenwood ave
easterly to Home ave
— Usner J A
— Dicken I M
Nevan begins
— Trautwein F

FRANCES AVE
From Schiller ave east
east near E Cuya Falls ave

North Side
57 Wildcrudt C A
61 Brandon J A
67 Craig T E

ASK FOR BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S THE BEST • BOTH PHONES 259
ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN ABOUT THE HARPER DRUG CO.

Frances Ave

71 Zesig R H
75 Randall C G
89 Hutz G

BLAME AVE INTERSECTS
85 South Side
84 Bates T H
83 Siegfried C E
62 Caswall E W
66 Penning H C

Blame Ave Intersects
82 Chamberlain C
100 Morledge A C

FRANK

From 411 Perkins north
to Bluff

EAST SIDE
175 Fairweather P R
179 McLaughlin V P
183 Thomas Mrs M B
197 Nolan Mrs M A
199 Penning H C

West Side
176 Behr J H
178 Bradford H A
182 Longon M
188 Davidson J B
194 Sillett C M

Union place ends
108 Nops E A
202 Dennisson C W
206 Kentner W
210 Reuschel Miss D

FRANKLIN

From 502 E Market
south to E Buchtel ave

EAST SIDE
17 Holdstein J
25 Shell W M
31 Matherson Mrs J
47 Louer M
37 Kreinberg W C
43 Weber F M
47 Romweber J H
53 Hanscom C F
59 Hanscom A S
63 Eggert Mrs A T
65 Tagger J S
24 Brown C L
30 Leansky G F
38 Feeley F G
42 Pouchot C A

42 Grether L J
48 Reminger J J
56 Bauer J
60 Moore W H
64 Richards Mrs V L
68 Shriver F W
74 Kincacd W S

FREDERICK AVE

From N Howard west-
1st south of Penfield ave
— Hurst T J
— Sawyer W T

FULLER

From 1274 Second ave
south
247 Breckenridge F A
Third ave Intersect
281 Boyd J H
Fourth ave Intersect
445 O'Brien P P
Fifth ave Intersect
383 Vacant
387 Vacant
388 Brown W J
393 Herwick G P
413 Reilly N
414 Herwick A O
427 O'Neill J
428 Bauch J
437 Angerstein W

FURNACE (East)

From 131 N Howard
casterly

NORTH SIDE
— Vacant
35 Jones H
43 Strobel C F
49 Vacant
51 Meyer C
55 Wilson Miss J

N High Intersects
67 Urmson D R
99 Smith E
101 Blocher Mrs M
105 O'Neil L J
109 Lankske J
117 Drzewski S
123 Carano D
123 Collins Mrs M
125 Ries L P

BLOCHER R

131 Torsowski A
— St. Car Sheds
171 Kraus A J
177 Prince R T
183 McGibbons Mrs A
187 Hess H F
187 Fisher J
189 Demora S
195 Wheeler F D
205 Hallwill A O
‘Furra J
209 O'Loole J G
209 Beverly D S
235 Republic Oil Co
241-45 Vacant

SOUTH SIDE
46 Eackelberry J
50 Allen A
‘Veods A
N High Intersects
72 Lombardi C
Finelli A
74 Concezzo A
78 Pomery Mrs L
Jones T J
84 Falk C F
88 Vacant
N Broadway ends
106 Gorman J K
112 Vacant
124 Peck Mrs F
126 Vacant
128 Vacant
N Summit ends
138 Hailstock F M
142 Kulasza V
148 Walko M
150 Spizzillo A
134 Voucksy T
rear Masno J
102 Viccino J
108 Dittoln L
rear Neal Mrs E
rear Barnett Mrs E
172 Fontana C
174 Marino M
180 Toy Mrs L
186 Ridus J
190 Early T
194 Lance M
197 Lannomier J
rear Branch Mrs F
204 Collins Mrs L
“Schumacher Mrs M
206 Burton E E
“Rowe Mrs D

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
| 206 rear Vacant | 139 Holcomb A W |
| 205 rear Evans T | 169 Vencil A W |
| 212 Bommy Mrs E | **Woodland ave ends** |
| " rear Kline I | 203 McGuire E T |
| " rear Carano S | 207 Bassett Mrs M |
| 214 Klein S | 213 Fish P J |
| 218 Mann B | 219 Patterson J E |
| " rear Kelly Mrs J | 223 Patterson W A |
| 240 Namsick Mrs M | 231 Manning F P |
| 252 Burnett W | 233 Tompkins G P |
| 262 Turner Mrs C E | 239 Farnbauch A |
| | 247 Jones W |
| | 257 Johnson P R |

**GAGE**

From 443 Spicer east

| 493 House E | 90 Sowers C L |
| 499 Paff G P | 96 Hand W S |
| 503 Griffiths C | 100 Shaffer W G |
| 509 Koplan R H | 106 Hinman R M |
| 515 Harp W H | 112 Franz A |
| 519 Baldwin H H | 118 Bowes W T |
| **South Side** | 128 Ewen A A |
| 490 Trauger Mrs M | 132 Stover F U |
| 494 Griffiths E | 136 Langs L G |
| 498 Griffiths T R | 162 Shaw R A |
| 504 Harp Mrs L | 168 Clark E |
| 510 Olsson J H | " Eckenrode Mrs E |
| 534 McNichol J H | 172 Durand F I |
| 548 Stough C F | 184 Gross W |
| 552 Gstettnor Mrs A H | 192 Koch J F |
| 558 Shuman H A | 196 McKinney Rev C A |
| 566 Shuman C J | 202 Wochler W F |
| 570 Duncan F B | 208 Hilde G E |
| | 212 Gunyan E S |
| | 216 Mann G |
| | 222 Gonder G J |
| | 254 McIntosh G D |

**GALHULY AVE**

From 131 Adams east

| 615 Pouchot V W | 621 Hallman L J |
| 621 Pouchot H V | **GARFIELD** |

**GLENDALE AVE**

From 72 W Market

southwest to Maple

| 20 Ellis A D | Park place begins |
| — Baldwin A P | — Baldwin A P |
| 77 Robb Mrs M E | 193 Siegfried A D |
| 199 Frase W F | 199 Frase W F |
| **East Side** | Oriole place begins |
| | 215 Mitchell O L |

**GLENWOOD AV**

From 375 N Howard
castly

| 11 Hurlemann C | 15 Baker J |
| 21 Fritz Mrs A | 115 Vacant |

**GETZ**

From 84 E Miller ave

| 1133 Bliss J |
| 1141 Kammer C J |
| 1145 Taylor A J |
| 1165 Vacant |
| 1171 Moyer M A |

**Steiner ave intersects**

| Stanton ave intersects |
| 1293 Jewell L |
| 1299 Shutt Mrs L |

| Gray D |

**Coe ave intersects**

| 1329 Burd E E |
| 1333 Loutsman W S |

**West Side**

| 1138 Perdue G E |
| 1140 Cain J |
| 1146 Wise J E |
| 1152 Babcock F S |
| 1156 Hawkins L G |
| 1160 Taylor T B |

**Steiner ave intersects**

| 1210 Welton E |
| Stanton ave intersects |

| — Pratz B Mag Co |
| 1304 Hudnut E E |
| 1310 Harrington G |
| 1314 Crawford J F |

**GIRARD AVE**

From Cole ave south

| 1179 Snyder C A |

**OUR SPECIALS $15 SUITS & $5 TOP COATS**

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.

76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Glenwood Ave STREET DIRECTORY Grand Ave

21 rear Montz C E 378 Walkup R A
25 Wilhelm J 394 Vacant
35 Brundage Mrs S E 443 Waters F H

"Bailey begins"

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N

111 Hart E C 185 VanBuskirk L E
115 Eaken A B 131 Russell H R
202 West Side

I31 Dieter R

GRACE COURT
From 767 W Market south, 1st west of Byers ave

GRAND AVE
From 767 W Market south, 1st west of Byers ave

GOTTWALT
From 1265 S Main east

GRACE AVE
From S Maple south, 1st west of Madison ave

Walter L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Benker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>rear Burson F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>rear Gunzenhauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Fette A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Steinheiser J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Grad J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Sweitzer P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Hamilton Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Payne W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Fisher Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Haas V T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Remy R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Cameron A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Chatlain L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Rappold E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Harris C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Neiger A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Schlimme H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Neitz P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Leininger J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Schworm L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Wochler J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Ackerman C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Hauser G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Zimmerly S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Egan J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Bittinger C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Bartels &amp; Co -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Schoffter A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Zeller P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Chapman I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Hermann A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Gorbach J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-12</td>
<td>Kummerman C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Olsen M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Bertsch F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Schieber J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555-60</td>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Klett J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Ackerman C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>10th side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>24th side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>32nd side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>41st side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>49th side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>57th side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>65th side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>73rd side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>81st side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>89th side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>97th side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN**

**THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE**
POUCHOT, HUNSICKER CO.

CHANDELIERS and ALL KINDS
of GAS FIXTURES
200 and 202 SOUTH MAIN ST

Grant STREET DIRECTORY

Hart 79

570 Knorr A
574 Hagenbush J H
588 Krisher J J
594 Schaad J
604 Derr E W
608 Lambacher C
616 Haberkost F C
622 Hahn G
624 Haberkost C J
628 Harris Mrs M

E Thornton intersects
Pleasant Park

Eagle ends

680 Kroger Mrs M
690 Vierbeck F G
696 Schleater Mrs M

" " Heller S H

702 Naehring A
710 Timm Mrs F

E Vorts intersects

720 Elwarner E
722 Frick H H
734 Pfabe T G
738 Martin J Q
742 Ulrich J T
748 Wilhelm A D

" Harris S

" rear Bristol P L

" rear Hime G R

758 Wilhelm E C
778 Leminger J
780 Wein Mrs B

E South intersects

798 Hunsicker W

Abel ends

816 Giegel A
820 Gustaveil H H
830 McGuire J J

E Crosser intersects

860 Brodt G J
908 Mueller J M
946 Mitchell M
960 Holzhauer A A
964 Caskey A F
970 Abbas J S
1072 Graf E
1106 Barber H A
1118 Snider A
1150 Barber W A

GREEN

E 75 W Market north

E East Side
11 Peterson Mrs C

" Ellsworth R C

19 Wilhelm G E
21 Crobarger E F
25 Gross Mrs S N


HAMILTON AVE
From Mell ave south to Buchtel ave, 1st west of Kirkwood

E East Side
71 Vacant
73 Slater J D
79 Jackson G C
81 Kilbourn W C
101 Gary S
107 Wheeler W E
111 Stoner W H

E West Side

GREEN WAY
From 176 Bowery west to Locust

121 Jones H M
123 Hahn A F
125 Yalomstem B

HALL

From 324 Crosby south to Maple

81 McCarthy Mrs M T

" McAllister Mrs M
83 Gravesmuehl J W
91 Gravesmuehl H
95 Cumings M J
99 Welker J C
103 Cargould D H
105 McNamara D R
107 Skinnen G
109 Gall G L A
113 Hensz E
117 Heinz B S
125 Welton J A
131 Roop A C

" Hensz E
135 Bonstedt H
149 Carmichael G W

HALSTEAD

From 43 I Washington east

E North Side
125 Wilson G W

" Fox W H
131 Sanderson J J

" Keller S
135 Morris Mrs E
143 Mitchell R
149 Cochran P C
155 Silverman C

E South Side
122 Neider H
126 Wenninger G

126 Holenderon A
142 Archer J
148 Buck D
156 Haas Mrs A L

HAROLD

From Wright ave east, 1st north of E York

159 Scranton W M
166 Arnold Mrs E A

HARRIS
Near E North, opposite Fountain Park

342 Victor J A
350 Walker J H
333 Vacant

HART

From south of Johnston southerly west of River

E East Side
1129 Robenstine J A

Factory intersects
1187 Sprenkel J F

" Shutt H W
1191 Righter J A

Second ave intersects
1247 Sutherland Mrs C

E West Side
1164 Fisk C A

Factory intersects
1170 Robinson H K

SLEIGHS... CUTTERS... A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80 Hart Street Directory</th>
<th>Hazel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1180 Robinson C H</td>
<td>807 Bloch C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Ave ends</td>
<td>813 Reiter W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Grue F</td>
<td>817 Kneit R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART PLACE</td>
<td>821 Wolton F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 657 E Market north to Hazel</td>
<td>827 Engle J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Turnbull R G</td>
<td>833 Snyder J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Tinker Mrs G O</td>
<td>839 Haush C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTER AVE</td>
<td>843 Killinger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 771 Upson north</td>
<td>859 Odle W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Keiser E</td>
<td>646 Heaton F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Olsen S</td>
<td>650 Lawrence A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Peterson C</td>
<td>654 Stauffer B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Brady F</td>
<td>656 Davis S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Logston J L</td>
<td>660 Hanna J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Lund J P</td>
<td>666 Beatty H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar Begins</td>
<td>676 Weinf M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Weinf M</td>
<td>678 Bloch F N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682 Geoghan J H</td>
<td>684 Keller J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Gelof J</td>
<td>689 Myers O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Cook W B</td>
<td>708 Hites Mrs M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Howard Mrs K</td>
<td>716 Wygant G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Wygant G L</td>
<td>722 Whisler L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Howard Mrs K</td>
<td>&quot;Flood E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Peach J</td>
<td>732 Meier F I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Vacant</td>
<td>788 Rothenberg H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Kleeckner W E</td>
<td>785 Daily N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Pfeif F J</td>
<td>793 Seedorf G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Berrill E</td>
<td>892 Schubert H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Grothaus C O</td>
<td>&quot;Smith S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998 Yeoman F</td>
<td>1000 Smyers S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES</td>
<td>1008 Zehnder W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Campbell south to W Thornton, 1st west of Raymond</td>
<td>1010 Brand J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Stampley O E</td>
<td>1014 Sauder E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZEL</td>
<td>From 41 Adams east to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Hunt 11 H</td>
<td>619 Moatz H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Irvin C W</td>
<td>629 Frase E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Spahrs H A</td>
<td>633 Forwick G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Vacant</td>
<td>645 Greenwood H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 Barron B T</td>
<td>655 Monroe J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rear Bowers J T</td>
<td>655 Monroe J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.**

**READY-TO WEAR STORE EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants 82 South Main Street**

**MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S**
Hazel STREET DIRECTORY High South 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazel</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Berg E D</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Kearns J</td>
<td>Baus Mrs E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Palmer M H</td>
<td>N Maple intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Smith J</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Jewellet begins</td>
<td>Yaharn W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Haefner G</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Cook H B</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Wucpter W W</td>
<td>Raven begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>White Rev B P</td>
<td>B &amp; O R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Gast J Jr</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Cassley T</td>
<td>Hansen N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Winterbottom W</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Wyler J J</td>
<td>Towny Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Lund L S</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>O'Hara J</td>
<td>Single J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Norris C A</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Rowe R</td>
<td>Matthes Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Fisk W</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>Kroeger J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Williams E W</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Nye J W</td>
<td>Schumacher Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Armstrong J E</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Morris D B</td>
<td>Bork H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ames court begins</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Stevenson S D</td>
<td>Woods S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>These W T</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Nye J H</td>
<td>Doughty Miss H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart place ends</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Arlington intersects</td>
<td>Schneider E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Olsen J</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>Christensen E</td>
<td>B &amp; O R R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HENRY COURT
From 442 Vine south

| 448 | Platt C A |
| 444 | Korengel A C |

HERROLD CT
From 507 S Main east

| 7  | Smith E H |
| 11 | Shaw T D |

HICKORY
From 148 N Oak street southwest to Tallmadge ave

| 114 | Hogan J |
| 159 | Fox W F |
| "   | Ray W W |
| 161 | Boedicker O A |
| 165 | Johnson T T |
| 169 | Treen G W |

35 | Vacant |
| 41 | Murray W C |
| "  | Sutter W J |
| "  | Warehouse |
| 57 | Meit Miss I E |
| "  | Harbaugh D |
| 93 | Collins M E |
| 97 | Rothermel O |
| 99 | Herbst F |
| 105 | Warner W C |
| 107 | Williams W |
| 111 | Vacant |
| 113 | McCormick N V |
| 117 | Haaf C |
| 141 | Kramer G F |
| 147 | Gordon Miss M |
| 151 | Philo W |

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. COMPLETE LINE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
| 29 rear Oberlin D | 269 Jacobs & Jacobs |
| 33 Sloop J D | 271 Whitsel Mrs Z B |
| " Kilgore C M | " Parker H A |
| 37 McSweeney Mrs M | 279 Jacobs Dr W C |
| " Werner Mrs E W | 281 Jacobs Dr H H |
| " rear John J H | " Buchtel ave intersects |
| 41 Rentschler Mrs C M | 319 Mischouse C |
| 49 Baird R P | " Mauna S |
| 57 Vacant | " Walden J |
| 67 Viell F H | " Vergmann G |
| " Ries Mrs B | 121 Faulkoesch J |
| " Marks Mrs S | E Exchange intersects |
| " Most Mrs A F | — G-A Bldg |
| " Hartman L B | 371 Longton Mrs M A |
| " Stewart H | " rear Nine T C |
| 77 Akron Laundry Co | 473 Ley A A |
| " Office T Supply Co | 583 Warner Mrs A |
| 81 The Nelsan | " Hoover C R |
| " Young H H | E Cedar intersects |
| " Bauer C F | 397 Farst Mrs M A |
| " Steckle E J | " Workman J B |
| " Gruver J | 409 Farst W F |
| " Rankin J C | 411 Mowery F M |
| " Madison J D | " Nigh G |
| E Mill intersects | 413 Pritchard D T |
| 109 Doran W | 417 Phillips W P |
| 111 Laskaris P J | 419 Boylan Mrs M A |
| 115 Scott P M | " Wetsel H W |
| 119 Looker J B | E Chestnut intersects |
| " Y W C A | 455 Akron-Selle Co |
| 121 Squires A C | Steese intersects |
| " Welsh S W | 541 Arthur H J |
| " Feddersen Mrs A S | " Butler E F |
| 123 Teeple A G | 545 Shurtleff C P |
| " rear Hiltabadle F E | Field W H |
| — First Ch of Christ | 551 Burkett J H |
| 135 Lothmann Rev W H | " Harter H L |
| — Ser Lutheran Ch | Iron intersects |
| Quarry intersects | 621 Stark J |
| 159 Ein-kit J T | McCoy intersects |
| Church intersects | 651 Yager J P |
| Court House Sq | 657 Shaw S |
| 221 Durrig Mrs C | 661 Williams Mrs M L |
| E Center intersects | 663 Schultz E R |
| 233 Lake Mrs S C | 667 Buchtel Mrs E |
| " Whalen E C | 671 Raabe F |
| " Warren Miss F M | 677 Poinight M A |
| 277 Morey H S | 679 Bennett H W |
| 241 Weeks F E | " rear Mitchell Mrs S |
| 245 Shaul Mrs A E | 683 Stotler S R |
| 249 Lewis D H | 687 Acker J H |
| E State intersects | 689 Nelson R D |
| 261 Vacant | 693 Pack R C |
| 265 Sellwood J H | 701 Sheets C R |
| 705 Neal J | 719 Neal Mrs S |
| 719 Santman C | 723 Mehigan D |
| 727 Mansfield W P | E Thornton intersects |
| 755 Wallace R | 759 Durham E G |
| " Wallace G H | 763 Winkelman W J |
| 769 Watts J J | 773 Smith P |
| 779 Haberkorn E | 785 Conway J |
| 785 Hummel J G | 799 Goodwin F |
| 807 Backus A H | 809 Dreher E R |
| E Varis intersects | 851-69 Ak Brewing Co |
| 859 Hafensbrak E C | 877 Frey Mrs T R |
| 887 Frey Mrs T R | Mitchell E E |
| 883 Vogelbar W | 889 Coffelt W M |
| 891 Schar A | 897 Schneider B |
| 897 Sutter J | E South intersects |
| 927-29 Akron Mfg Co | 935 Fisher Bros |
| 945 Fisher Bros | E Crosier intersects |
| 1009 Kleant Mfg Co | 1037 Neal W V |
| 1045 Lowthor A J | 1045 rear Moser S |
| 1058 Pryor J A | 1075 Adams C L |
| 1077 Hoyle J E | 1083 Averill Mrs M E |
| 1085 Hartenstein F P | 1087 Schultz J W |
| 1099 Whited E M | 1091 Whited E M |
| 1095 Crummel A S | E Miller ave intersects |
| 1133 Jordan Mrs M E | 1147 Berrold L |
| 1171 Kyser Mrs E | 1135 Chilcott W D |
| E Miller ave intersects | Steinem ave intersects |
| Stanton ave intersects | — Miller R Mfg Co |
| — Miller Rubber Co | West Side |
| 12 Horix F | 22 Grace House |
| " Wilke F | — First Cong Church |

BURKHARDT'S BREW  HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 Guer W H</td>
<td>206 Langendorf A W</td>
<td>— Akron Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross L B</td>
<td>208 Wackerly W W</td>
<td>790 Palmer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Mee J</td>
<td>208 Fitch J</td>
<td>600 Lynch O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mcmasters H</td>
<td>&quot; Parsons H R</td>
<td>&quot; Graham J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Calvert I L</td>
<td>&quot; Fifer J M</td>
<td>&quot; iron intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson W B</td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>610 Lewis E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Real E</td>
<td>210 Nighswander L J</td>
<td>614 Mintz W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hime J W</td>
<td>212 Gille W Jr</td>
<td>620 Brown E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Jenkins E</td>
<td>214 Welton G W</td>
<td>622 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Akron Excelsor L</td>
<td>218 Miller H J</td>
<td>626 Shannon M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Datcher T H</td>
<td>&quot; E Center intersects</td>
<td>626 Rodnick R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hebrew Temple</td>
<td>240 Stemmetz S S</td>
<td>McCoy intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Klein S</td>
<td>246 Sohert C S</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Puccio G</td>
<td>246 Kastner W P</td>
<td>Cross intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marks H T</td>
<td>&quot; Stow E R</td>
<td>684 Wright A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Moneysmith Mrs S</td>
<td>&quot; E State intersects</td>
<td>688 Hutchison F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Mill intersects</td>
<td>260 Sndler H C</td>
<td>694 Kinsely A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 &quot; The Gothic</td>
<td>261 Ranck A G</td>
<td>702 Nicholas T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Reich</td>
<td>272 VenOsdale Mrs M</td>
<td>Fair ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wizard Nov Co</td>
<td>290 Harter Q N</td>
<td>712 Bollinger H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crisp F J</td>
<td>&quot; Aubrey A D</td>
<td>722 Sapp J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mitchell O M</td>
<td>284 Cole Mrs H A</td>
<td>725 McDowell C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gamble H G</td>
<td>288 Jones Mrs E L</td>
<td>&quot; San Tec W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Burt H J</td>
<td>294 Forst J R</td>
<td>732 Heffernan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Curry J H</td>
<td>&quot; Buchtel ave intersects</td>
<td>&quot; E Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Miller Mrs M A</td>
<td>314 Edwards Mrs H W</td>
<td>760 Hoffman A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Kneeland A R</td>
<td>116 Borne F W</td>
<td>764 McDowell Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Nolan W</td>
<td>122 Crowly Mrs A</td>
<td>770 Purdy R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Crawford J M</td>
<td>110 S &amp; O Engraving Co</td>
<td>774 Purdy J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Peart R M</td>
<td>116 Kolb J L</td>
<td>778 Knebly W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Stoley Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; Exchange intersects</td>
<td>780 Bremer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Davis Mrs M</td>
<td>170 McCune Mrs M A</td>
<td>792 Dunn T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Doran J M</td>
<td>372 Hendricks S M</td>
<td>796 Hicks B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Karper Mrs M A</td>
<td>374 Kyte Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; rear Shaklee Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry intersects</td>
<td>378 Harris Mrs M</td>
<td>806 McQuiggan Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Stanford R E</td>
<td>186 Doerler C</td>
<td>810 Malay J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Wetzel Mrs E G</td>
<td>198 Strenck J</td>
<td>816 Benker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fire Station No 1</td>
<td>&quot; A M E Zion Church</td>
<td>822 Keller P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church intersects</td>
<td>408 Stewart T F</td>
<td>&quot; Hauser Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Nighswander P A</td>
<td>412 Flickinger Mrs C E</td>
<td>&quot; Poor's intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Putt S S</td>
<td>418 Oblask W</td>
<td>842 Hildreton W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Stephens E V</td>
<td>422 Houser J A</td>
<td>846 King F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Simms A</td>
<td>&quot; Breen Mrs W</td>
<td>852 White Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Kodgers E W</td>
<td>&quot; Chestnut intersects</td>
<td>854 Light A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Page A V</td>
<td>482 Petersen A Co</td>
<td>858 Getzinger J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Althouse Mrs</td>
<td>Barr R W</td>
<td>869 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Brancher R H</td>
<td>Breystre alley ends</td>
<td>870 Breckenridge A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Strock Z B</td>
<td>Goodrich ends</td>
<td>870 Thers C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Brimont A W</td>
<td></td>
<td>874 Seiler A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Harpster P S</td>
<td>716 Klein F</td>
<td>878 Quinn M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barrett J W</td>
<td>&quot; Gongel A</td>
<td>884 Berry H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Edeburn E F</td>
<td>529 Powers C W</td>
<td>888 Lammell P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Haas H J</td>
<td>524 Elliott A M</td>
<td>&quot; Wingerter G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Oswald G W</td>
<td>&quot; Steese intersects</td>
<td>894 Royhan G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heintzelman H</td>
<td>752 Haviland G A</td>
<td>&quot; E South intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Hoffman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; E Crosser intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIME SAVINGS BANK

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION

CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Holloway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1034 Ween J W</td>
<td>869 Spuller P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 Schary D</td>
<td>875 Fickering J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Long ends</td>
<td>881-83 Lipp C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 Gilson L T</td>
<td>887 Hetzel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090 Perry Mrs M</td>
<td>895 Kircher F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Miller ave interseccts</td>
<td><strong>Campbell interseccts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160 Ruff A L</td>
<td>891 Fison D Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Demens F</td>
<td>935 Haas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuer ave interseccts</td>
<td>&quot; Swift R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 Miller D F</td>
<td>931 Whittaker A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton ave interseccts</td>
<td>935 McGinnis T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238 Haughawout S B</td>
<td>839 Faler L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Rankin J F</td>
<td>863 Malcolm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254 Hiller W R</td>
<td>865 Wheeler W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258 Hiller W H</td>
<td>971 Bauer F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266 Snyder H E</td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wellock H</td>
<td>366 Appleman C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND AVE</td>
<td>378 Doyle Rev C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Market north,</td>
<td>396 LaBelle V J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st west of Hawthorne ave</td>
<td>414 Shanafelt J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Garman E L</td>
<td>418 Leeser F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL</td>
<td>492 Felix C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 217 S Forge south</td>
<td>498 Donley O F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to E Center</td>
<td>504 Myers W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Long ends</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Persch C</td>
<td>764 Sherbondy W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Ferguson C J</td>
<td>774 Richards Q C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Stair J</td>
<td>780 Wolford J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Tillman W L</td>
<td>784 Fisher M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Surgeon D H</td>
<td>786 Keckler E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Brumbaugh D J</td>
<td>800 Anthony A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Huether H</td>
<td>804 Rowland E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;- 2d Baptist Church</td>
<td>&quot; Musser C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James begins</td>
<td>812 Bowers J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Alexander A P</td>
<td>824 Linehan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Nice B F</td>
<td><strong>Jackson interseccts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Long ends</td>
<td>832 Remples G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Picket Mrs M J</td>
<td>876 Colgrove C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Hutton E</td>
<td>840 Hetzel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Mitchell C E</td>
<td>842 LeConte D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Roth P L</td>
<td>844 Shoemaker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Twine Works</td>
<td>854 Specherman J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
<td>878 Rowh E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLER AVE</td>
<td><strong>Bartges interseccts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 785 Elma east</td>
<td>870 Bigler H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Woodring A P</td>
<td>874 Wetzel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Woodring C M</td>
<td><strong>Campbell interseccts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINMAN</td>
<td>950 Roth C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Grant east, south</td>
<td>956 Kyser W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Steener ave</td>
<td>958 Faler A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>966 Hixson W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>972 Schindewolf W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.**

*CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD*
HOME
(See Rhodes AVE)

HOME AVE
From E. North northerly near east city limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. East Side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>602 Yestermusky G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Thompson J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Warnack G U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Schaff J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Treen H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Linsley C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chapin Mrs N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cooper C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— King F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cooper A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shreve I C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Herdmann H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fouts H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pride W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tryon R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carey C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Randall F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Waite W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Reid G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rannay F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. West Side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>581 Willoughby E T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Hoffman W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Vannatter L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Barrett J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Gonyer A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Fouts C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 Mays Mrs P F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— DeQuaste T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wilcox C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— France Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fouts E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Johnston J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOPP
From 303 Washington east

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. North Side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119 Stonebrook W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hanna G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Sutterluty H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Klone J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Haberkost J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Klockner J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Keller A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Funke J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. South Side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>157 Watters J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oehlerich R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Stuntsch C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howard North begins</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Boder C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— rear Schmidt Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— rear Margolies J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Davis E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Hoagland J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Lantz T P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Limric F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Manig A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Popovics G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Muller Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243-45 Arracke H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Mladen P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brown J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Hanson F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Aylor H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Cardarela M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Caputo T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lods begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Wolf Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Strole H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wolf Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 McGuckin C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Morton C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Acme No 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Selzer M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Mackey T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Reagan T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Wireman W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Currie J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Bricker P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Wuestfeld A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 James A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Sanford J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Mulhearn B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Oyler W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Rutledge J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Charles begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Schneider E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Hoagland J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Brooker A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Hoffman R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 France C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Glenwood ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Riley C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Steckman F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Shreve C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Case F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Goodyear S P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Hogan R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hirsh L K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Olive begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 Viall E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS‘N
OFFICE FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE
24 AND 26 S.
HOWARD ST.

STREET DIRECTORY

Howard North

477 Hallam M J
481 Keichline W F
521 Conger Mrs R A
— Trinity Ref Church

E York begins

319 Moore H R
“ Moore N B
545 Royer E L
547 Royer & Bishop
551 Pardee Mrs R
555 Pardee A L
559 James Mrs E A
560 Hoffman J R
573 Fisher A
579 Weaver B F
587 Newbauer J
591 Mills R W
595 Baumgardner C E
599 Heppleston G
607 Fouse J J
“ Hoffman E D
F Tallmadge Ave begins

619 Stelzer A J
“ Wallace J A
621 Vacant
623 Gessler A R
625 Chamberlin & M
627 Myers W D
“ Burton C O
629 Chamberlin E A
631 Gotshall S L
641 Fire Station No 7
647 Hill C T
“ Scott C
653 Newbauer L
657 Newbauer J I
667 Brown J A
671 Blazer G W
677 Chilcoat E M
681 Hewit I W
687 Lewis R E
691 Bridgewater H H
697 Carpenter C F
E Cuyahoga Falls begins

731 Hickering J D
787 Galehouse D
1045 Hoffman B F
— Carpenter A L

West Side

2 Brodt G
2 Theiss F B
4 Pavey J N
6 Glass F
“ Marks W J
8 Hanna S
“ Erra R A & Bro

10 Seitz W G
12 Boden A R
14 Vacant
14½ Hershenhaus J
14-18 May & Fiebeger
18 Wyckoff C E
20-22 The Pacific
24 Casey G F
24 Austgen & Wiessner
26 Garries F
26 Powell J W W
26 Slattery W H
10 Keicheline W F
12 Lampson C A
34 McGinley W C
“ Treaster Mrs M
16 Page W H
16 Curi M
38 Fogle S
“ rear Holt Mrs K
40 Chan C
42 Bryan Co
“ Tucking Mrs L A
41 Gurney Bros
41 Hunt S C
50 Putts P D
52 Cabow Pump Co
“ Cabow D B
54 Rice Mrs J
58 Riley C W
62 Rivello J
“ Buckmaster W W B
64 Burner Q N
66 Buckeye Supply H
“ Weiss J
68 Graepel A A
70 Vacant
“ Fogle W L
72 Orth Miss A A
74 Chamberlin C W
“ Porter F M
Beech begins

84 Cooley J H
96 Merchant B F
102 Myers L N
114 Cleveland Mrs M E
“ Gillety Mrs C
120 Christenson P S
“ Butler R A
125 Lamson C A
146 Crisp G & Son
150 Peck W J
172 Palumbo A
174 McWhinney Mrs M
Cascade begins

152 Delisz & Grosso

188 Panin M
190 PepsiMrs A
190½ Stout Mrs C
192 Dresher A J
200 Marquardt J
202 Barnes B
202 Kroem R
“ rear Gonet J
208 Maas A W
E North begins
218 Swinehart R Co
224 Puff H W
230 Lancaster F B
Cuyahoga begins
270 Marquardt C F W
272 Crow Miss L A
294 Manderbach B F
300 Murdock W C
306 Woehler W H
310 McCambridge Mrs C
210 Frank J
“ Dick J C
122 Rodgers A C
“ Davis G W
128 Hurley E B
128½ Hansparker J
130 Arnauck H
150 VanCantford V
152 Gauch A
“ Ostro S
166 Klem C P
“ Eckart A S
Farragut Terrace begins
374 Chamberlain C E
Frederick Ave begins

468 Gurney N
479 Sell M G
Penfield Ave begins
486 Seedhouse E
498 Vacant
500 Anderson W C
510 Beylerl E C
516 Myers J W
522 Bolender C W
W York begins
540 Flower G E
552 Kirk M S
560 Burrell A S
566 Hill C F
Vesper begins
580 Phelps I H
585 Wells J W
592 Thompson D W
598 Prunier O D
— N Hill & E Church
W Tallmadge Ave begins

LIFE INSURANCE
DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howard North</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Howard South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620 Bonfire S</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>109 Electric Pkg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Hill F L</td>
<td>Miller L C</td>
<td>113 Shelhart J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cuyahoga Falls Ave begins</td>
<td>Miller W E</td>
<td>115 Green T S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Eckard F W</td>
<td>Hale J P</td>
<td>119 Dentling &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Vacant</td>
<td>Apple R R</td>
<td>121 Smith A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Fort W E</td>
<td>Musser, K &amp; M</td>
<td>123 Union Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulster Ave begins</td>
<td>McKnight C M</td>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Angle J R</td>
<td>Poulson J M</td>
<td>129 Dales G S &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Cameron J A</td>
<td>Conner H L</td>
<td>131 Wilcox Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Lenke R</td>
<td>Johnston J</td>
<td>133 Bock P &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Stevens H G</td>
<td>Conner J H</td>
<td>134 Hamilton Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planagan M Co</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spicer Miss L B</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goddard C A</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharp A</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W &amp; S Ins Co</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunther A Co</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicol T</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferberstein H</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federman &amp; Levy</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillman J</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman S J</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster Mrs M E</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard C M</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Am Dry C &amp; D Co</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haller J H</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herz S</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bein A</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hale G W</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Block</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Wks Office</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prevey F N</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gleason Mrs L J</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey C M</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallingford W H</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schnee N L</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoffer A</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwartz J</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United W Mills Co</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broughal J</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simmons J K</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osborn &amp; Shively</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parcells Madam</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kable's Lunch Rm</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berk N M</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leppa &amp; Co</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angier J C</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masonic Club</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97 Evans B &amp; L Assn</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dime Sav B Co</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans W H &amp; Son E Mill begins</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ott G M &amp; Bro</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin C H</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calhoun F B</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Postal Tel Co</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Howard (South)**

From Market South to S Main

**East Side**

- 5 Byrider Bros
- 7 Wilhelm A J
- Young S S
- Chamberlain & L
- 9 Bottem G A & Co
- 11 Glasgow W M Co
- 13 Walter L W
- 15 Kennedy & Kergan
- 15 Frank J J
- 17 Waldron Dr L P
- 17 Shumaker & Co
- 19 N Y Candy Kitchen
- 21 Harvey A E & Co
- "Leatherman E M
- 23 Durkin M E
- 25-27 Kirk Co
- 29 Kratz J
- 29-31 Eich J M
- "Smithstoler W E
- 31 Robinson's Store
- 33 Remington O H
- 35 Sellwood Mrs A W
- 355 Kruschlinsky A
- "Lewis E G
- 35 Day J C & Co
- 37 Mitchell J J
- 30 Menter & R Co
- 41-49 O'Neil M & Co
- 45 Brasaemle J C
- 51-53 Polsky A
- 55-57 Schneider Co
- 59 Harper Drug Co
- 59 Arcade Block
- "Humphrey Dr L B
- "Campbell J R
- "Sanford H C
- "Sanford W H
- "Griffith W J
- "Calhoun F B
- "Hlger M & Bro
- 104 Martin C H
- 107 Postal Tel Co

**West Side**

- 2 Greenwood Bros
- 4 Saunders Dr H J
- "Hall P D
- "Hoff M
- "Notz C A
- "Fearless S & S Co
- 6 Lafferty S B
- 8 Cole H W
- "Woods & Co
- "Crouse J C
- 8 Nati City Bank
- 10 Cutter & Co
- "Thomas Miss M A
- 12 Adams Express Co
- 12 Simons F W
- "Shepard J D
- 14 Woodring & Taylor
- 16 Hubbard & Wilcox
- "Taylor J
- "Weynick N
- 18 Pettitt Bros & McD
- 20 Schröer F
- 22 Reid Bros
- 24-26 Dodge B L
- 28 Holdstein & Co
- 30 Schott M
- 30 Schott & Frank
- 32 Holdstein I
- "Nipple Dr. H N
- "Bender H G
- 34 Miller & Bryant
- 36 Singer M Co
- "Sumner H S
- 38 Snook & Kilmer
- 34-40 Guth Block
- "Rowe Dr D
- "Geer Dr A C
- "Trager E B
- "Guth A J
- "Gibbons I C

**Harness • Akron Carriage & Implement Co.**

87 71 West Market Street

**Climax Stoves and Ranges Both Phones 314**

200 and 202 South Main St
### STREET DIRECTORY

#### 88 Howard South

| 34-40 Koehn A A | 105-107 Vacant
| " Sturgeon J W | 102 Natl B B & S Co |
| " Berry H L | 103 Schwartz Mrs J |
| 40 Friedman M | " McMahen Mrs N |
| 42 Slough T V | " Peters Mrs M |
| " Halladay W | " Weinsheimer J |
| 42 Wheeler C H Jr | 104 Denovan Mrs E |
| 44 Martin E H | 106 Spalding B Co |
| 46 Cohen F A | 108 Martin C H |
| 48 Motz & Myers | 110 Schwartz Mrs M |
| " Holloway A C | 112 Sowers T W |
| " Voght J N | " Weiss M |
| 48 Great A & P Tea Co | 140-142 Vacant |
| " Berrodt H J | 145 Christy J Jr & Co |
| 52 Sturgeon Dr S H | 147 Barbuens S |
| " Barber A M | 149 Hogan R |
| 50-52 Boston Store | 150 Wuim J |
| " Cherry begins | 148 Miller-Baum Co |
| 58 Independent F Co | " German-A B & L |
| 60 Vacant | " Acker & Myers |
| 60 Sharp J B | " Ohio Clay Co |
| 62 Nickels Bros | 148-50 Kroffe J |
| " Leby C | " Stone Dr F M |
| 64 Schumacher & G | " Dreutlen B H |
| 66 Rohrbacker A | " Hassenflue Dr J |
| 68 Reder I & Co | 150 Kaufman Bros |
| 72 Cahill H P | The Product begins |
| 74 Smith W | **HOWE** |
| 76 Snelwell R Co | From 750 Bowery west |
| 78 Gaume E | **NORTH SIDE** |
| 80 Brouse M D | 280 Jenkins W |
| 82 Benkeheuser H | 291 Hunt W H |
| 84 Reilly J A | 296 Fuchs C |
| " Rentzweiler P | **Holloway ends** |
| 86 Halter Bros | 307 Simon Mrs L |
| 88 Peck H F | 311 Kintz J P |
| 88 Hartre & Milar | 317 Geary A O |
| 88-90 Kendall J | 322 Metzler M |
| " Hall A W | 323 Henry J C |
| " Kreighbaum J A | 333 Mooney D |
| " Bachtel J J & Co | **Raymond intersects** |
| " Bachtel H J | 323-25 Elting J H |
| 90 Derrig F J | **Haynes intersects** |
| 92 Bahel J | **Lane intersects** |
| **W Mill begins** | 351 Flete Mrs M |
| 102 H-H Ins A Co | 352 Vacant |
| " Home B & L Assn | **SOUTH SIDE** |
| " Everhart J V | 304 Greer Mrs O I |
| " McArthur A | 318 Dossman I |
| 104 Rankin Dr I C | **Rhodes ave intersects** |
| " Cleaver Dr J V | 306 Manderbach W E |
| " Smith Dr C E | 306-20 U B Church |
| 108-20 Cereal Mill | **Nathan intersects** |
| 124 Akron Germania | 330 Cooper E E |
| 126 Vacant | 356 Harrold T K |
| 128-32 Akron P & P Co | 390 Brandt A H |
| 390 Brandt A H | **Raymond intersects** |
| 422 Herbrick W E | **LeRoy ave intersects** |
| **Moeller ave intersects** | **Laurel ave begins** |
| **HOWES AVE** | From W Market south, 1st west of Grand ave |
| 35 Howes J T | 396 O’Leary S E |
| **HUNTINGTON** | **East Side** |
| From Mason ave south, 1st east of Fountain | 19 Dolson R P |
| 23 Miller J H | **Fairfield ave intersects** |
| 45 McKeen G T | 49 Moomett J G Jr |
| 20 Croll J S | **West Side** |
| 24 Carr E D | 20 Nailer P F |
| 30 Nailer P F | **Fairfield ave intersects** |
| 40 Stratton J H | 46 Hunsicker A F |
| **HURLBURT AVE** | **East Side** |
| From 503 W Market north | 757 Welker C E |
| 703 Griffin Mrs M C | 807 Vacant |
| 811 Demous G M | 819 Endsley S K |
| 847 Shelt J D | **Jackson intersects** |
| 853 France S | 841 Lawrence L K |
| **Bartges intersects** | 877 Hope J |
| 881 Fritz H M | 889 Schmidt C F |
| 893 Davidson C R | 899 Burgner H M |
| 901 Khine J J | $1.00 AND 50c A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE! MAHAFFEY’S
## PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH

40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huron</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Jackson 89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### West Side
- 2 North Side
- 37 Renninger H
- 45 Harr A L
- 49 Dickerhoof S S
- 50 Tousley J W
- 71 Souers D
- 75 Kleiber J
- 81 Snyder W S
- 83 Butner J A
- 88 Fellows J L

### Hyde Ave
From 706 Crosby south
- 174 Long E T

### IRA Ave
From 1172 S Main west
1st south of Lake

### North Side
- 103 Arnold W
- 107 Edgar C C
- 113 Miller J P
- 119 Hites F O
- 129 Thacker J F
- 135 Herhold J F
- " Hauser O
- 137 Bartsche T
- " Moore G A
- 141 Balcos V
- " Leiber J
- 145 Romsnyder F P
- 179 Bareba H J

### Ceda Ave ends
- 137 Ziesing H L
- 191 McCafferty C
- 201 Gande F C
- 215 Gibbs M
- 223 Jackson E A

### South Side
- 40 Wellock Bros
- 41 Erie Station
- 42 Akron El Co

### Edison Ave intersects
- 126 Weiss Mrs A
- 130 Wells E W
- 142 Bradfield J
- 146 Babcock S H
- 148 Huey B F
- 186 Hugy J

### Boulevard begins
- 210 Butler F O
- 228 Dymond G E
- 232 Grube O E
- 248 Babcock W P

### VanLuren H
Grace Ave intersects
- 250 Vacant
- 268 Best F M
- 272 VanNostran J N
- 276 Best C E
- 280 Wickermans W W
- 284 Koons G
- 296 Vacant

### S High intersects
- 33 Jenkins W
- 59 Moser J
- 69 Smith W
- 73 Vacant

### S South Side
- 16 Davis M
- 18 Barker H H
- 23 Laver J
- 28 Smith Mrs M
- 52 Boak G

### St Clair intersects
- 36 Woonley D
- 42 Bowman U S G

### S High intersects
- 54 Pettibone J B
- 60 Bean O D
- 64 Rowden Mrs E A
- 66 James J

### IRVIN
(See Clark)

### IRVIN COURT
From 1063 E Market north

### East Side
- 9 Wns J
- 15 Wilson H

### West Side
- 38 Irvin Mrs M
- " Bell W F

### IRVING LAWN
North of Ash
- Conger Mrs E B

### JACKSON
From 386 S Main west

### North Side
- 17 Barto F
- 21 Fruch J J
- 29 Hodges T
- 27 Stark J
- 29 Kildner Mrs A
- 33 Ingham E
- 39 Fulmer H
- 45 Battles F W
- 49 Phillips Mrs E
- " Robey G
- 53 Theiss C
- 57 Quick W
- 59 Snyder B F
- 65 Kneal Mrs C
- 65 Watson L H
- 103 Alkah R Co

### Unoperable to Bowery
- 169 Owry F S
- 171 Brown H R
- 175 Krehbaum L C
- 179 Fuller C H
- 183 Heimbaugh A M

### St Clair intersects
- 229 Fleming C S

### Huron intersects
- 247 Adlebus A
- 251 Herwick N

### Bell intersects
- 291 Fruch C B

### Rhodes Ave intersects
- 333 Wolf L
- 385 Slocum F

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Johns Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>409 Kopf A A</td>
<td>Raymond intersects</td>
<td>266 Kimpfin A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Rockwood A W</td>
<td></td>
<td>272 Barringer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>276 Lovejoy E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Alligian W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Guly J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Orr W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Kidder F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Gandee J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Sprague Mrs M M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Labbe W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton alley begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Marks C D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Smith J K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Dague H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Roush G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Roeger Mrs I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Drope J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Case R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; LaFrance Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Snyder J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Sollau G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Hallauer R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 West D L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Garrett R R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Morris R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Jones T P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Carpenter G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Robey F T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Spurrell J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley alley begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Haush S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Howe School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Boggs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Imman L H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sims L O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Rigel J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Speicher D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Morrette A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Walters C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Hoover H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Cronan J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Williams C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Rhodes B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Driesbach O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blankenagen H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Batdorff P S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Dunckley T B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Grubb E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Waltz E P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Hartman J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JEFFERSON AVE**
From Corson ave west, Portage Park allotment
North Side
1029 Vacant
South Side
940 Auten G W
952 Andrus B H
966 Holl A L
976 Vacant
988 Algeo T B
999 Daugherty L W
1000 Swain C A
1008 Reilly E M

**JEWETT**
From 723 Hazel north
East Side
124 Tisch J
129 McEnerny Miss C
" Newberry F
Upson intersects
181 Larsen J
189 Seitz G
197 Mehrer C
203 Brink L A
213 Henry T
223 Boyle J F
227 Gilbo W
235 King J E
West Side
132 Gross Mrs E B
Upson intersects
168 Hansen C
188 Misere J
" Farmelee P
192 Hansen M
196 Klug L E
206 Mitchell J J
212 Williams W T
218 Petersen L
222 Myers C
226 Fichtner J
232 Peterson C S
236 Hansen J
242 Norie L

**JOHNS AVE**
From 1402 E Market
south
— Trigg G W
— Cook S

**BURKHARDT'S** BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

Johnston

STREET DIRECTORY

Kent 91

JOHNSTON
From intersection of
Spencer and South, east-
erly to River
North Side
619 Whilacre F W
Wilson ends
637 Barton J H
671 Egtn F
677 Myers J W
695 Snyder F
719 McQueeney Mrs B
" Meier L
727 Kneefler J
" rear Meier L
793 Vacant
807 Manton Mrs C
811 Lind J H
815 Cooper C
827 Diefendorf J J
941 Bell R W
839 Robinson Mrs E
841 Christensen E
McGovern intersects
861 Wilhelm G E
867 Dies F W
879 Gillen H T
887 Kettenmeyer J J
897 White W S
901 Ulmer W F
Windsor ends
911 Sponseller B F
919 Brown F H
" Standard T M Co
923 Brown F J
929 Dewey H A
Black ends
937 Thomas R
941 Mallick J C
945 Anderson S
951 Crisp J
961 Thomas Mrs M L
Cleveland ends
971 Bailey H F
979 Haskins J
989 Larson S
1003 Swanson L
1009 Waldo I W
Buckingham ends
1019 Vacant
1023 James A H
1039 Crisp A
1043 Johnson C A
1049 Wagner G W
1057 Klime A
1067 Bernel Mrs S T
1071 Zerbe C E
S Arlington intersects
1099 Begley D W
1123 Penke W
1131 Wells S E
1141 Vacant
1139 Cole L C
" Smith W C
1173 Baker Mrs E
" Dorcas J
South Side
608 Graham H A
616 Koch F F
Coventry begins
668 Miller Mrs M E
828 Brown J W
840 Sprague W J
850 Lacey J D
McGowan intersects
864 Olsen O
876 Yarger W
880 Benson E
884 LaMaster I J
892 Weir T W
900 Boughton F K
908 LeCount P H
Carmichael begins
914 Schiller N W
924 Cederskold F
930 Buhlart H
" rear Anderson W A
938 Cyphert T E
" Thomas J
Matthews begins
958 Rockwell T
970 Crisp G
974 Cooper J
978 Parry W
986 Cook J
Champlain begins
996 House J
1002 Hall L S
1008 Albright C E
1014 Teel Mrs C
1030 Bruner W J
Brucer begins
1040 Garber J H
1041 Vacant
1046 Simmons J B
1047 Bennett A J
1048 Vacant
1074 Skidmore Mrs E
1058 Johnson Miss A
1068 Vacant
1072 Vacant
S Arlington intersects
1194 Vacant
1102 Shawbell E & Co
" Shawbell Mrs R
1110 Estey N C
1118 Demerson G J
1128 Hart E A
1134 Brown R
1138 Anderson C C
1142 Warjon S
1150 Demerson B
1170 Paumshky J
1176 Heiga P
1194 Reiman H F

JULIEN
From Glenwood ave
south
— Vacant
— Fankbonner D H
— Vallen A R

KEENEY
From E Cuyahoga Falls
ave south
— Cutting D C
— Cutting W E
— Brunswick W F
— Ault J W
— Griffith A F
“ rear Conrad H N

KENT
From 863 E Market
east to Case ave
North Side
20 Ohslund Rev G S
— Swedish E Luth Ch
34 Vacant
40 Harpham D C
44 Robinson R L
54 Adams F H
Broad intersects
70 Robinson B W
88 Wilson J
“ Wilson G
Kent court begins
112 Allenbaugh J L
Williams begins
South Side
13 Lind A
" Myers Mrs M H
41 Reeves W F
“ Richards Mrs S
47 Brinkman Mrs C

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kent</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Kolb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broad intersects</td>
<td>93 Biggs L E</td>
<td>370 Kern H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Norton Mrs S A</td>
<td>96 Fulk D E</td>
<td>&quot; Brown N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Safety Gas B Co</td>
<td>&quot; Cogswell Miss L E</td>
<td>374 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENT COURT</td>
<td>56 Mell J R</td>
<td>382 Hemington E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 88 Kent north</td>
<td>Moll ave ends</td>
<td>386 Loomis O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McCormick C J</td>
<td>68 Smith W L</td>
<td>392 Racine C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENYON</td>
<td>72 Cass C A</td>
<td>398 Huston W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Princeton southwest</td>
<td>78 Sheets O D</td>
<td>404 Talbott W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell ave ends</td>
<td>84 Schumacher M</td>
<td>410 Townsend Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Kneil H</td>
<td>110 McNaughton B</td>
<td>&quot; Hart A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Carnahan J B</td>
<td>116 Rogers G W</td>
<td>416 Haury C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Brown F S</td>
<td></td>
<td>422 Watt R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From N Maple to West,</td>
<td>476 Whalen G M</td>
<td>Sterling court ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>between Smith and Division</td>
<td>480 Wechter G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 McCormick H</td>
<td>486 Schulz E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Kirk H J</td>
<td>Power intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Brannan W G</td>
<td>Unopened to E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Meng C L</td>
<td>606 Schullin F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Clark F J</td>
<td>&quot; Marquardt F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>614 Siegfried C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>618 Siegfried C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>623 Marquardt W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Scheuber J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>626 Genz H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>634 Backhaus C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>640 Gomoll W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>642 Schmidt A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>646 Lauroch H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650 Mittelstadt A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>656 Drews A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>666 Achberger J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>668 Weiland W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>678 Beuns H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKWOOD</td>
<td>686 Jost W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 410 E Market south to E Buchtel ave</td>
<td>702 Stennmetz F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E East Side</td>
<td>714 Backhaus H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td>728 Leaders W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Kirkwood Club</td>
<td>738 Moewe J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring court begins</td>
<td>744 Garske F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Hosfield C K</td>
<td>E South intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 Geidinger F</td>
<td>800 Wetzel R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Houk C F</td>
<td>803 Runge J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wilson H J</td>
<td>836 Mueller H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Shipman C H</td>
<td>868 Stoetter E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75 Whorley C H</td>
<td>&quot; Meyer G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79 Carter E V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 Jorgensen J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 Williams J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95 Steese S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Stoody J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Kaiser G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Slayter Rev J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKWOOD</td>
<td>14 Hanson W H</td>
<td>E East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 410 E Market south to E Buchtel ave</td>
<td>26 Bost J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E West Side</td>
<td>32 Lyman C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Landon C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Huribut-Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Scheible W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; King A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Haupt H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Fulk D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cogswell Miss L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Mell J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moll ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 Smith W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 Cass C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 Sheets O D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Schumacher M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 McNaughton B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Rogers G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIRKWOOD</td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Kirkwood Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Hosfield C K</td>
<td>E East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 Geidinger F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Houk C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wilson H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Shipman C H</td>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75 Whorley C H</td>
<td>Unopened to E Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79 Carter E V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 Jorgensen J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 Williams J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95 Steese S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Stoody J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Kaiser G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Slayter Rev J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Hanson W H</td>
<td>E South intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Bost J M</td>
<td>775 Hopp G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Lyman C A</td>
<td>&quot; Gahwolf M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Landon C A</td>
<td>803 Bulgrin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Huribut-Mrs M J</td>
<td>815 Schabram E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Scheible W</td>
<td>819 Hecht L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; King A R</td>
<td>843 Fuch G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>857 Hoffman R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE GANYARD &amp; WOOD CO.</td>
<td>HATS, FURNISHINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And Good Clothes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KOLB STREET DIRECTORY**

**LAKE**
From 1144 S Main west

| 13 | Brown W J |
| 17 | Hucult W J |
| 25 | Crosser F J |
| 51 | Hayes J E |
| 53 | Thornton Mrs E |
| 41 | Vibert A |
| 49 | Minninger J G |
| 53 | Maddon T J |
| 57 | Goehringer C L |
| 61 | Cochran R H |
| 63 | Pinnecke M L |
| 65 | Burt A J |
| 69 | Seacliff A T A |
| 71 | Gibson C C |
| 75 | Willis W W |
| 79 | Geissinger M H |

Missisplayed row:

| 89 | Falor F E |
| 93 | Wieland Mrs K |
| 97 | Ferguson J E |
| 121 | McKay J |
| 135 | Winter R B |
| 137 | Coffey Mrs R |
| 141 | Walkar J W |
| 131 | Crawford L W |

**LAKE COURT**
From 132 Lake south

| 1168 | Severus J |
| 1169 | Stoefer F E |

**LANE**
From Campbell south to W Thornton, 1st west of Snyder

| 933 | Vacant |
| — Lane School |

**LA SALLE**
From 700 Amherst west, 1st south of Thornton

| 198 | Smith J B |
| 208 | Spidle F M |
| 212 | Echois S L |

**LAUREL AVE**
From Howe south to W Thornton, 1st west of Leroy ave

| 986 | Rinehart F |
| 1008 | Twynham J |

**LAWTON AVE**
From East ave west, 1st north of Sherbondy

| 936 | Fischer E L |
| — Unkelbach P |
| 939 | Hartney W G |

---

**PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS** SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ledge STREETS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Locust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM 561 WASHINGTON EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Obermaier J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Klingenhagen Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Ruthenberg F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Ruthenberg J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Ruthenberg F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Mueller L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Squires J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Kranich G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Heimbuch C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Krieger A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Furst A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Streblen M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Rader F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Hess J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Bertsch H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Levy M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Frye G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Mallery F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Eby E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT, STEADY PROGRESS AND LOW COST THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR 60 YEARS 600 HAMILTON BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locust</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td>440 Nettle W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 West W M</td>
<td>446 Sholtz F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411 Mahon J</td>
<td>450 Mouttet E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ulrich J M</td>
<td>458 Dornr J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415 Wittlbslager C J</td>
<td>464 Danforth F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>419 Derthick W W</td>
<td>470 Grojean T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV Chestnut intersects</td>
<td>435 Fleming Mrs T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>439 McCool H W</td>
<td>445 Shults C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440 Jackson Mrs A M</td>
<td>455 Hackett C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>453 Zimmerman S</td>
<td>463 Smith Rev G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>467 Wooster ave intersects</td>
<td>495 Croghan B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D WEST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>238 Batz D</td>
<td>282 Goud Mrs A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 Bolt Mrs E L</td>
<td>266 Rodenbaugh W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>246 Flupps J G</td>
<td>270 Haggert H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones L P</td>
<td>&quot; Mitchell C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W State intersects</td>
<td>250 Reman G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>282 Goud Mrs A S</td>
<td>&quot; Ditchler F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>284 Chalmers H</td>
<td>294 True W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Buchtel ave intersects</td>
<td>112 Austgen M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Farmbauch I S</td>
<td>126 Gammeter E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Hummel V</td>
<td>132 Heiser L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV Exchange intersects</td>
<td>370 Stauffer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382 McClellan L H</td>
<td>&quot; Poole G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Heiser L W</td>
<td>&quot; Allen Mrs M I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>376 Clapsadel M D</td>
<td>176 Hancock F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hansen C M</td>
<td>382 Hunsicker Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV Cedar intersects</td>
<td>400 Almard E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 Kelly J</td>
<td>4064 Steele B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 Bruss H C</td>
<td>408 Gorham C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Konrad Mrs C</td>
<td>412 Burke P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Konrad Mrs C</td>
<td>422 Grimm Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sprow H</td>
<td>436 Walton C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV Chestnut intersects</td>
<td>440 Nettle W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>446 Sholtz F J</td>
<td>450 Mouttet E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>458 Dornr J P</td>
<td>464 Danforth F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>470 Grojean T P</td>
<td>D NORTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Mecham C J</td>
<td>17 Wolf L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td>31 Lantz C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Davis R L</td>
<td>FLOWER court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Otto begins</td>
<td>41 Thomas j D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Otto begins</td>
<td>47 Freudenmann Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Otto begins</td>
<td>53 Bauer J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Otto begins</td>
<td>59 Gray C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Otto begins</td>
<td>61 Reed J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 Lapp J H</td>
<td>93 Schiewe J A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Butten F F</td>
<td>111 Dreese H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Nachring Mrs A</td>
<td>119 Meekel J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Schwedew W M</td>
<td>123 Schwedew W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 Thorp Mrs E B</td>
<td>143 Thorp Mrs E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear McGreevy W H</td>
<td>163 Wykoff J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear McGreevy W H</td>
<td>180 Snyder W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Dean begins</td>
<td>177 Gilletty D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>183 Eckard J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>189 Cardarella M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>179 Herbruck Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>321 Wiesemann M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>327 Schuenemann W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>329 Riley G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330 Bowdle W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>339 Zeptner P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>341 Obrecht F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>249 Embr J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>253 Smith L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>259 Sheeper M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>269 Harmel A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>275 Keohil M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D SOUTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 Aiello A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33 Koll Mrs C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|        | 16 Keller Mrs S | 18 Miller J W |
|        | 22 Judge M | 26 Myers C A |
|        | 30 Laniem E | 32 Elso S |
|        | 36 Cragen S N | 42 Malloy Mrs C |
|        | 48 Miller J G | 484 McCarthy J |
|        | 54 Popowich G | 94 Pettit Mrs M E |
|        | 96 Cardarella B | 64 Conner M J |
|        | 64 Shubra M | 74 Butly A A |
|        | 80 Cady Mrs E | 80 Vime J J |
|        | 100 Wolff R S | 107 Weber O R |
|        | 118 McNaughton J | 126 O'Neil C J |
|        | 132 Krause J W | 140 Slattery W H |
|        | 152 McGreevy W | 142 Falo W B |
|        | 160 Wintersberg H | 164 Seissler C |
|        | 170 Stedischlag H | 176 Schiewe A H |
|        | 184 Gilletty Mrs A L | 190 Welzel J |
|        | 198 Gillen J | 204 Bersin M |
|        | 206 Wiederkher F | 238 Hirt C L |
|        | 222 Wiese S | 222 Bedar A L |
|        | 236 Vacant | 240 Jumler H |
|        | 244 Sattler J | 250 Connell J |
|        | 256 Smith A R | 260 Hickey J |
|        | 264 Blower J | 268 Victor C H |

**LONG**

(East) From 1085 S Main east

**LONG**

(West) From 1074 S Main west

---

**HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**

67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>96 Long West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Maiden Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Denzer J F</td>
<td>851 Ettner C</td>
<td>52 Callahan B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Robenalt C J</td>
<td>857 Donahue T J</td>
<td>62 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale ends</td>
<td>861 Braun J</td>
<td>66 Armitage T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Pearce T B</td>
<td>867 Spitzer A</td>
<td>70 Bates Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Greenwald G A</td>
<td>875 Johnson C</td>
<td>76 Jones R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Halliday C W</td>
<td>879 Rice F W</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Williams S G</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td><em>Mains begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Stinemetz B A</td>
<td>842 Nielsen T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Hertzler S S</td>
<td>846 Ailer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Rieker J B</td>
<td>850 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Montis W</td>
<td>864 Schmidt C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Finkle J</td>
<td>870 Weber F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 MacDonald Rev C A</td>
<td>884 Sommer J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Fine Mrs A M</td>
<td>96 Gage L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Lewis F</td>
<td>101 West STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Swartz H A</td>
<td>13 Poole J A</td>
<td>134 Wackman P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Hansen F W</td>
<td>17 Ward J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Mosher G W</td>
<td>25 Toner L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>27 Toner C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Derhamer J H</td>
<td>29 Breuer A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Hambly F S</td>
<td>31 Brown G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Hambly Mrs B</td>
<td>36 Davies E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Cramer S P</td>
<td>&quot; Rowe J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Smith G</td>
<td>41 Gallagher M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Lennard W S</td>
<td>&quot; Bryson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Smith W P</td>
<td>6 High intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Severs J F</td>
<td>61 Coughlin R S</td>
<td>100 Bacon S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Lennon J P</td>
<td>57 Grunly Mrs W</td>
<td>158 Jordan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison ave begins</td>
<td>57 Robbins Mrs M</td>
<td>156 Jordan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Kerns O C</td>
<td>61 McMullen J P</td>
<td>150 Newbauer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Miller C S</td>
<td>&quot; McMullen T</td>
<td>166 Newbauer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Rabb Mrs M</td>
<td>63 Fitzpatrick M</td>
<td>164 Herman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cook N</td>
<td>67 Mooney P M</td>
<td>168 Kuba D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Shannon W D</td>
<td>69 Gregg B</td>
<td>Lawton ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Wilson G</td>
<td>71 Adam P</td>
<td>684 Reinhard H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Marshall J W</td>
<td>73 Zimmerman J F</td>
<td>606 Maple intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Porter R A</td>
<td>77 Gilhooly J P</td>
<td>558 Jordan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Evans J D</td>
<td>&quot; Palmer J</td>
<td>560 Jordan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Brodecke F A</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>580 Newbauer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Calbetzer F D</td>
<td>123 Konkel A</td>
<td>586 Newbauer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Hunter C A</td>
<td>131 Elsholz A G</td>
<td>604 Herman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Gilhooly D J</td>
<td>135 Devereux D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Schaefer A J</td>
<td>141 Kane J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Davis C</td>
<td>16 Wise J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Dyer M J</td>
<td>&quot; Wagner P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace ave begins</td>
<td>23 Kelsey F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Jones J W</td>
<td>&quot; Johnson F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>Welsh Cong Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>Jenkins Mrs M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Schneckenburger J</td>
<td>Berryman W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Gast J</td>
<td>&quot; Winkelman Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hageman F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Schrist F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROMISES—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU**
### PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aiden Lane</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 Johnson C E</td>
<td>92 Late R</td>
<td>63 Bailey W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Brown J T</td>
<td>96 McGaw Mrs F</td>
<td>&quot; People's Loan Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Green D E</td>
<td>98 Sharp J B</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Flower J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAIN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAIN</strong></td>
<td>99 Capron F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North)</td>
<td>(South)</td>
<td>100 Harbaugh B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 19 E Market north</td>
<td>From 22 E Market south to city limits</td>
<td>102 Heer S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td>104 Stevens Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 James A</td>
<td>7 Agricultural Society</td>
<td>105 Simon J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heisler A J</td>
<td>9-15 Kryder L &amp; Sons</td>
<td>106 Meit J R &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11 Jackson A J</td>
<td>19 Rosenfeld A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Manderbach H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Harmon J H</td>
<td>21 Jackson &amp; Sons</td>
<td>75 Rutherford J &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19 Market House</td>
<td>23 Hotzum Bros</td>
<td>77 Backe J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Immler C A</td>
<td>29 Chmelitzki E</td>
<td>99 Barber N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Mee J</td>
<td>31 Hansson W H</td>
<td>79 Smallfield &amp; Elly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Salvation Army</td>
<td>33 Beck L W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Posel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Tryon R</td>
<td>45 Harrington W W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; St John Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td>47 Dubreicher H P</td>
<td>83 Pine H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Bancroft S J</td>
<td>37 Oliver C G</td>
<td>85 W U Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal intersects</td>
<td>37-39 People Pub Co</td>
<td>86 Central Office Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 McGovern T J</td>
<td>39 Textile Mfg Co</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Williams C A &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beauty Mrs F</td>
<td>45 Wein S</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Pardee L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Dussel Mrs S M</td>
<td>47 Gouet J</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Greenberger N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Hyatt J E</td>
<td>47-51 Kempele G M</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Akron Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Blocker H</td>
<td>55 Zimmerman C</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Loomis-M Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-75 Botzum Bros</td>
<td>57 Roberts G A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Columbia Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 N O Freight Depot</td>
<td>59 Akron Brush Wks</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Butler C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Armour &amp; Co</td>
<td>59-61 Romweber J H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Jones S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 McCormick E F</td>
<td>63 Hanover Shoe Co</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Fouse W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Welch Mrs M</td>
<td>65 Walsh Block</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Lane J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 House J</td>
<td>&quot; Tibbals &amp; Frank</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Graham &amp; Kryder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gilhooly J J</td>
<td>66 Ream F E</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Talbot &amp; Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Rentschler D J</td>
<td>&quot; Esselburn C</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Stanley E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Clark G A</td>
<td>68 Boyer H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Jones A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Swain J C</td>
<td>&quot; Newcomb F O</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Barton H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Ruesgser Dr D U</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Morse N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jackson H</td>
<td>&quot; Leeser T J</td>
<td>&quot; Walker A M &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24 Barnett &amp; Webb</td>
<td>&quot; Leeser F A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Healy Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Muniper J S</td>
<td>&quot; Lamprecht Bros Co</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Monnett J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Glenn T F</td>
<td>&quot; Indemnity S &amp; L Co</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Loomis H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Freley J A</td>
<td>&quot; Dice J F</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Lewis Dr D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Warehouse</td>
<td>&quot; Slusser H D</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Spricer H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Kershberger S H</td>
<td>&quot; N O Ry</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Holtz H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Keenan W C</td>
<td>&quot; Rock &amp; Co</td>
<td>87 Moss G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Souers F J</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Koerber J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Opera House Cafe</td>
<td><strong>E Mill intersects</strong></td>
<td>90 Miller F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Vacant</td>
<td>107 Buchtel Hotel</td>
<td>91 Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50 Com Pig Co</td>
<td>111 C U Tel Co</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Buchtel Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Burch Directory Co</td>
<td>113-15 Cohen F A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Unique Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Wycoff C E</td>
<td><strong>Unique Theatre</strong></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Lichter L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal intersects</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Kraus-Kirn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Sholley H A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>121-23 Nuss &amp; Foust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Kepler H A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>125 Bisbee G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Sharp F B</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>133 Groesel C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Kepler H A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main South</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Main South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135-37 Akron Prov Co</td>
<td>235 Reinhold C</td>
<td>419 Bertele L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goudy S W</td>
<td>239 Rich G E</td>
<td>421 Wellhouse G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Grier Z L</td>
<td>&quot; E State begins</td>
<td>428 Henneberger W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394 Ragau J T</td>
<td>258 Y M C A</td>
<td>&quot; Flowers J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stewart O</td>
<td>261 Wagner F W</td>
<td>&quot; Shue M I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Feuchter &amp; E</td>
<td>265 Pickel L</td>
<td>&quot; Hively M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394 Jacobson A</td>
<td>267 Williams J H</td>
<td>&quot; Chestnut begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Akron Woman’s Ex</td>
<td>&quot; rear Krumeich J A</td>
<td>431 Meeker J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Dauntless Mig Co</td>
<td>271 Thorp Mrs E S</td>
<td>435 Fitz E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Beacon Journal Co</td>
<td>273 Allen L</td>
<td>439 Douglas J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Quarry begins</td>
<td>275 Wein M</td>
<td>461-65 Peterson &amp; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Murphy M J</td>
<td>277 Lotze J</td>
<td>469-71 Wise S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534 Folz Bros</td>
<td>279 Thorp O N</td>
<td>473 Ange J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Premium P C Wks</td>
<td>281 Spielreiber L</td>
<td>&quot; rear Meyer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Vincent D</td>
<td>293 Striff Bros</td>
<td>475 Schermeister J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Kennedy W H</td>
<td>&quot; Esch A</td>
<td>&quot; Breckinridge begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Brazendale T</td>
<td>&quot; rear Stokes C</td>
<td>479 Hausch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Akron &amp; A Co</td>
<td>&quot; E Buchtel ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; rear Wyatt D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Myers A J</td>
<td>305 Kane B J</td>
<td>481 Whitehead B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Church begins</td>
<td>307 Fruit Coa Co</td>
<td>483 Bergmann J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Collins G A &amp; Son</td>
<td>309 Stork L</td>
<td>483 Kiebler P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Bacher B</td>
<td>311 Schultz A</td>
<td>485 Smith &amp; Stelzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Bousher Mrs M</td>
<td>313 Fry E</td>
<td>491 Smith Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Loomis F F</td>
<td>315 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Goodrich begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Skiver O S</td>
<td>317 McGuckian J H</td>
<td>499-501 Gaume F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Scoville J C</td>
<td>319 Scherkenbarnger M</td>
<td>505 Cole H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Ledoux H</td>
<td>323 Gross J</td>
<td>507 Todd Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Noland W E</td>
<td>323 Flemung Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot; Herold court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Mikolashek A</td>
<td>329 Welsh S</td>
<td>511 Martin C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gaspar S</td>
<td>329 Winters H</td>
<td>&quot; Wright H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Friedman A</td>
<td>331 Vacant</td>
<td>515 Brownfield Miss A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Carlon J R</td>
<td>332 True Bros</td>
<td>521 Brown W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cline J N</td>
<td>335 Watters Dr W J</td>
<td>527 Haines Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cranz Mrs C</td>
<td>&quot; Keller W L</td>
<td>&quot; Steese begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Ulrich J W</td>
<td>&quot; Watters T F</td>
<td>539 Miller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Lawrence C</td>
<td>&quot; Ferguson Mrs K E</td>
<td>545 Archart G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Baus G Co</td>
<td>337 People’s Sav Bank</td>
<td>551 Humphrey C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McCormich Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; E Exchange begins</td>
<td>553 Sieher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nice Miss M E</td>
<td>355 Guello C N</td>
<td>555 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bjorkman Mrs M</td>
<td>357 Waldvogel &amp; W</td>
<td>557 Meeker J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Slickers Mrs B</td>
<td>359-61 Amans A C</td>
<td>560 Sharr C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; rear Dultz J</td>
<td>&quot; Dellenberger A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tyler Mrs K</td>
<td>369 Ewald C H</td>
<td>569 Ak Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Gilie W &amp; Sons</td>
<td>373 Kidd M F</td>
<td>&quot; Seward G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gilie W</td>
<td>370 Switzer Mrs C</td>
<td>575 Dellenberger J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Begley D W</td>
<td>&quot; E Cedar begins</td>
<td>581 Emery Dr W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Traumtzeinig J</td>
<td>391 Farnbauch J S</td>
<td>&quot; rear Stein G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Puerst M W</td>
<td>393-5 Snyder Grocery Co</td>
<td>591 Riley B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Deutsch A</td>
<td>397 Anderson M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Marks L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Oberlin C M</td>
<td>&quot; Anderson L</td>
<td>&quot; rear Kincaid R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Hovey W N</td>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; rear Bonnett M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zimmerly J</td>
<td>403 Ruedy &amp; Ruedy</td>
<td>&quot; rear Garrett R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Zimmerly Bros</td>
<td>&quot; Ruedy A</td>
<td>595-97 Gray H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Center begins</td>
<td>405-11 McCourt P T</td>
<td>599 Bell Dana Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Viering C</td>
<td>417 Hogerle H</td>
<td>601 Hadfield J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Summit House</td>
<td></td>
<td>603 Campbell L R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARPER DRUG CO. Hustlers for Business
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

Main South STREET DIRECTORY Main South

605 Suey Ling 815 Akens L
611 Grether Mrs A B 819 Haviland Mrs S A
617 Watts W 820 Vacant
" Strobel G 821 Vacant
Iron begins 823 Widdersheim C
625 Acker W H 825 Ortscheid J
627 Baum & Hoover 827 Kunkel V J
629 Piedmont J 829 Gille J
631 Morgan G S 831 Schermesser F X
633-35 Kempel J A 815 Sirdfeild H
" Jones Mrs M A 817 Acme No 2
647 City Laundry 8 Schmackowsky R
649 Wolf P E Vors begins
641 Vacant 843 Casselman & Co
" rear Halter A A 845 Myeis J A
647 Stone Mrs L E 843 Hostetaller J E
651 Stem P 847 B & L Pharmacy
McCoy begins 849 Williams Mrs A
657 Davis Mrs K A 861 Koerber J
663 Mattinger N W 863 Koerber J & Son
665 Wiese Mrs M 865 Curry O A
673 Reutman Mrs E 871 Griesinger A E
677 Amthauer H J 875 Swartz J V
681 Weiss W A 877 Mitchell & L Co
" Weiss E H 877 Martin W N
" Green C T 8 Swartz Mrs M N
Cross begins 879 McConnell J S
689 Sauder's Drug Store 881 Iod J
691 Lindner E 883 Hutchinson J W
695 Sauder's Drug Store 885 Myers W H
697 Summit Auto S 887 Bart H
703 Kohler Dr A A 889 Hanselman C W
711 Gaylord Mrs N A 891 Brown C G
" Croser W 895 Ret H
717 McGraw P A 897 Lighthouse G W
" Four begins 899 Davidson A V
— Fire Station No 4 903 Steiner J
729 Markle T M 907 Pontius F L
737 Kohler Mrs S A 913 Frisch J B
741 Kohler J L 915 E South begins
S Broadways ends 925 Fuller C W
E Thornton begins 929 Smith J
— Allen School 955 Krause E F
— Main St M E Ch 960 Cross G W
799 Hickel J H 977 Frederick W H
" Campbell J D 979 Dwyer J F
" Leib C S 980 Frary E E
" rear Snyder F 909 Wolf L
1005 Cross H B 913 Watson Miss K
813 Akron Prov Co 1007 Weber H J
1021 Clumes E D 1027 Arnold J C
Snyder C D 1029 Minkovist G
1033 Clements & Allen 1037 Vaughan M
" Reading Mfg Co 1041 Meeker W H
1045 Vacant 1047 Matthews J E
1051 Bennett J H 1053 Dunn E & Son
1054 Harger Bros 1055 Dietz Mrs A
" E Long begins 1055 Harperst M E
1057 Eicher & Beatty 1059 Vacant
1099 Miller 1101 Haynes M S
1103 Lowther H C 1105 Wunder C W
1107 Milford G 1109 Cox Bros
1109 Cox A W 1113 Heyl H H
1113 Lady for Business 1125 McCormick J E
1129 Kendig R C 1137 Bonner C S
" McDonald D M 1143 Thomas J L
" rear Nettle Mrs S 1147 rear Kleckner S
1165 Whistleiger G 1165 Wohltuepen G
Railroads 1155 Whistleiger G
Steiner ave begins 1203 Deckerman G F
1205 Milford Mrs E 1207 Milford J W
1209 Neitz J E 1211 Stanstead F C
1211 Stanstead F C 1217 Vacant
" Davis H W 1219 Wilkinson J S
Foloe ave begins 1221 English V H
1237 Bowman J W 1237 Stanton ave begins
1255 Gottwald J 1265 Gottwald begins
" Lowe Mrs M A

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100 Main South</th>
<th>70 Eastman O D</th>
<th>118 Thuma Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Chiff B F</td>
<td>120 Smith A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>72 Knox S H &amp; Co</td>
<td>122 Laskaris N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal S K</td>
<td>74 Smith &amp; Teeple</td>
<td>124 Doyle Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74 Frutch E D</td>
<td>&quot; Vine J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Russell C N</td>
<td>&quot; Hoffman P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Phelps I H</td>
<td>&quot; Smith E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Nash I L</td>
<td>&quot; C M B A Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76-78 Ganyard &amp; W Co</td>
<td>&quot; Ohio A of F I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Briggs E L</td>
<td>&quot; Hottenstein Dr E K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Frank, L &amp; C Co</td>
<td>&quot; Hottenstein Dr W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 I O O F Temple</td>
<td>&quot; Morgan D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wightman C A</td>
<td>&quot; Wirth C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Martin W A</td>
<td>&quot; McGarry D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Isbell C H</td>
<td>&quot; Dick, Doyle &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Irvin W R</td>
<td>&quot; Boylan E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Lyder J W &amp; F H</td>
<td>&quot; Buckeye Chem Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Actual B College</td>
<td>124 &quot; Brouse &amp; H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Anderson G M</td>
<td>&quot; Permanent S &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hillman Dr J W</td>
<td>127 &quot; Abstract T-G &amp; T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Underwood Dr. E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Loyal L of L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Keck A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Simpson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; I O O F Temple Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84-86 Hervey G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Eggleston H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 Horn E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Central S &amp; T Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Memmer J &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sawyer W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Akron Fertilizer Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wise W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Laub W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wallace Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Huber N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Patterson G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wright G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Firestone F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gardner H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Rogers, R. E &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wilcox P &amp; Burch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Burt Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Grant Dr J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Freer P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Harpster M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 90 Central S &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; E Mill intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102-6 Koch J &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Wingertner B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 N O T &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Kempel G A &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Lamparter J &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Detting &amp; Buehrle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Thuma Hotel</td>
<td>120 Smith A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Laskaris N A</td>
<td>124 Doyle Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 &quot; Abstract T-G &amp; T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 &quot; Brouse &amp; H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Permanent S &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 &quot; Abstract T-G &amp; T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 &quot; Brouse &amp; H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Permanent S &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 &quot; Abstract T-G &amp; T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS**
Main South STREET DIRECTORY Main South

158 Mitchell Miss M B
" Karling Miss K
" Keating & Moloney
" Hammel B College
160 Barth Bros
162 Vacant
166-70 Mahaffey J A
172 Sell C F
174 Meckley J S
174 Vacant
176 Whitelaw J P
178 Slater C H
180 Vinez J J
180 Pickett A
" Jackson C E
182 Andrew A P & V Co
184 Akron E & C Co
" Keck Miss A E
" Hamill E
186 Britsch & Beckley
English N B
189 Kasch Roofing Co
" Oberlin C M
190 Homeier G P
" Showalter B F
192-4 Xxth C H & V Co
" Xxth C Hall
" Stickel W F
198 Globe Stamp Co
198 Century Cycle Co
" McCullough Mrs N
200-2 Pouchot H Co
204 Kittelberger W C
" Kumpf A
206 Heisser A
208 Shaffer Estate
210 Thornton & S
" Miller W C
" Deutsch A
212 Adam J
214 Stanford L E & Co
" Ritchey F
216 Russo & Co
218 Riles B
218 Waring E P
220 O'Neil & Neale
222 Radoff A
224 Arenson S
" Childs T L
W Center begins
226 Robinson C P Co
W State begins
254-6 Akron Furn Co
258 Akron P & H Co
260 Culver F L
262 Arenson E

264 Dille W W
266 Trowbridge J T
268 Hawkins T G
270 Moeller & N
272 Hamilton Market
274 Mead & Smith
275 Simmons Mrs M
276 Everhard G A & Son
280 Simms A
282 Anthony & Son
" Snowdon O H
286 Heffernan M J
288 Grossman H
" Kohl A
" Biddle L J
290 Austen & Pfeifer
" Pfeifer E
292 Becker M
292 Vacant
294 Scheppler S & T Co
296 Myers C H
W Buchtel ave begins
300 Holdsten & H
304 Knox Mrs A R
" Flickinger F
" Croddy O H
308 Kullinger E H
310 Chamberlain A
312 Spuhler & Dietz
" Clark J P S
314 Kappeler W J
316 Pub & Premium Co
318 Seiler J L
320 Ley A A
324 Central Market
326 Moore J A
328 Parks Dr Thos C
" Fehr P
" Sprague Mrs R
328 Security Sav Bank
" Roussert A
332 Kindig J O
334 Holloway D W
334 Clarendon Hotel
336 Hicks & Taylor
338 Laffer J M
E Exchange begins
356 Vacant
" Younkcr E A
" Peters Mrs N
358 Gospel Mission
360 Charley Mark
362 Williams H H
" Koplin H H
366 Slaybaugh Mrs J A
" Durbin T
368 Ferguson W T
170 Burns W H
374 Manderbach A
376 Wheeler W J
378 Arnold P
380 Ecker C H
W Cedar begins
390 Akron A Garage
392 Brock Miss I J
394 Durham T
396 Smith C E
" Parsons C G
398 Johnston C
398 Vacant
400 Vacant
404 Eckler Bros
406 Vacant
408 Pink Mrs N H
410 Koch W J
412 Wilson L Co
414 Bond F T
" Barber P
416 Ashton A G
418 Cook E T
420 Stroman D M
440 Lyman L Co
W Chestnut begins
444-50 Brewster C Co
" Magnolia C Co
478 Goodrich Co
500 Millholl F E
502 Millholl F C
Rubber begins
510 Barth Bros
" Barth R
512 Munro Mrs L E
522 Herrald J S
" rear Sullivan J J
534 Able S G
Fair begins
542 Rohrer H
548 Sigler W D
555 Brown J C
556 Zeisloft M G
560 Davis C C
564 Kidwell D O
566 Spade F
" Lilly G A
Pleasant begins
570 Hankey L Co
574 Wise M
576 Pink Mrs R A
582 Sell Mrs E
" Luh A F
586 Reed J F
" Weiss E H

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson begins</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>592 Kidder H Co</td>
<td>734 Metzler W M</td>
<td>946 Crislip D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller J E</td>
<td>740 Conn E</td>
<td>Day court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Bliss C</td>
<td>750 Thomas R G</td>
<td>956 Thornton E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 Bissler F E</td>
<td>760 Reminger H S</td>
<td>964 Triplett L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598 Acker J H</td>
<td>770 Thornton Mrs M A</td>
<td>979 Bachtel J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Prescott Co</td>
<td>&quot; Sexauer E C</td>
<td>Bachtel ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yerrick L</td>
<td>788 Reisenbach J</td>
<td>980 Bachtel H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Wehnes J W</td>
<td>&quot; Miller L</td>
<td>988 Haring L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Jackson Mrs L M</td>
<td>702 Williams Mrs B</td>
<td>&quot; Frase L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Foltz W E</td>
<td>796 Krennck J</td>
<td>992 Rett T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Woodring S</td>
<td>798 Brown Mrs L</td>
<td>1000 Kints H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dixon Dr C A</td>
<td>800 Myers F A</td>
<td>1122-24 Brodbek F A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; DeWitt W H</td>
<td>808 Etling H J</td>
<td>&quot; Myers J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Shaffer H A</td>
<td>810 Keenan M</td>
<td>&quot; Walter J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Woodring S</td>
<td>818 Chapin J F</td>
<td>&quot; Boughton M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Steadman H K</td>
<td>&quot; Marietta F</td>
<td>&quot; Weible W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Reeves L A</td>
<td>824 Coup F L</td>
<td>&quot; Norton G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Nelson R D</td>
<td>&quot; rear Flack F S</td>
<td>&quot; Craven C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Akron Gas Lamp Co</td>
<td>828 Flynn I E</td>
<td>&quot; Manson E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6184 Bullock E J</td>
<td>832 Limmons W</td>
<td>&quot; Chandler E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Switzer C M</td>
<td>836 Cole &amp; Felton</td>
<td>&quot; Hines F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Steese J C</td>
<td>838 Stump A L</td>
<td>&quot; Maloney J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Whelan R J</td>
<td>844 Beck G C</td>
<td>&quot; Switzer B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Buell &amp; Lemasters</td>
<td>848 Taylor E D</td>
<td>1128 Summit G &amp; M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Williams Dr E J</td>
<td>850 Rempes C L</td>
<td>1129 Palmer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sackett W A</td>
<td>856 Corey Bros</td>
<td>&quot; Pavlo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tiltell J F</td>
<td>860 Smith J W</td>
<td>1130 Ott &amp; Breiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eichhorn W F</td>
<td>&quot; Williams Mrs F</td>
<td>&quot; Wilkson J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barigas begins</td>
<td>856 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Wilkson J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Horst J R &amp; Co</td>
<td>858 Vacant</td>
<td>1132-24 Greenland G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller E D</td>
<td>864 Walters N A</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Errett Miss S</td>
<td>870 Leatherow W</td>
<td>&quot; Reynolds Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Masno G</td>
<td>872 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Hill C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Horst J R</td>
<td>874 Guerne P</td>
<td>1138-40 Greenland G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Gnae M J</td>
<td>876 Cover Mrs C B</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Smith L</td>
<td>878 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Reynolds Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Cassidy F D</td>
<td>880-92 Gregg C H</td>
<td>&quot; Hill C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samson D R</td>
<td>894 Fay R E</td>
<td>1138-40 Greenland G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 McClelland A N</td>
<td>898 Wells W W</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Bosworth P B</td>
<td>900 Banks F E</td>
<td>&quot; Reynolds Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 St Mary's School</td>
<td>902 Leatherow W</td>
<td>&quot; Hill C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662 Sisters St Joseph</td>
<td>906 Riley &amp; Walker</td>
<td>1138-40 Greenland G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 St Mary's Church</td>
<td>Coburn ends</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Farrell Rev J J</td>
<td>912 Witten A H</td>
<td>1138-40 Greenland G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 McCourt M H</td>
<td>W South ends</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Steese J C</td>
<td>976 Gault E A</td>
<td>&quot; Reynolds Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Dangel J</td>
<td>940 Thornton A H</td>
<td>&quot; Hill C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Steese Mrs E</td>
<td>946 Lesher G F</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese court begins</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Vacant</td>
<td>740 Conn E</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Schaffer G J</td>
<td>750 Thomas R G</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Barton Dr E W</td>
<td>760 Reminger H S</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Knapp J</td>
<td>770 Thornton Mrs M A</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Adams Dr F X</td>
<td>788 Reisenbach J</td>
<td>1136 Bruenig J G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE POUCHOT, HUNSICKER CO.**

**BUILDERS' HARDWARE**
Both Phones 1614
200 and 202 SOUTH MAIN ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Maple South 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1138-44 Beece J Lake begins</td>
<td>1596 Bungartel Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Smith C &quot; Bradshaw H J</td>
<td>1744 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172 Neifer Mrs L &quot; Wildrout D J</td>
<td>1750 Heller F X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad</td>
<td><strong>MANGOLD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232 Falor R J &quot; Davis G T</td>
<td><strong>MANGOLD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 Falor J M &quot; Hungarian Church</td>
<td>From 68 W Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hartington F W</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; King M E &quot; Ritter Miss C</td>
<td>73 Schafer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; King P R &quot; Porter H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Porter S D</td>
<td><strong>MAPLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paul A J</td>
<td>(North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Haynes S B</td>
<td>From 175 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Haynes W L</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MALLISON AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Euclid ave south, 1st west of Raymond</td>
<td>9 Futt L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Keifer C H</td>
<td>15 Tuttle C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751 Fichter A</td>
<td>23 Lyder J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 Brogle J</td>
<td>29 Black J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Gable A H</td>
<td>31 Camp C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 Househalter M W</td>
<td>39 Hunt W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wooster ave intersects</td>
<td>47 McGowen J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Sutter J</td>
<td>&quot; Porter W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANCHESTER ROAD</strong></td>
<td>55 Clever G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From East ave south</td>
<td><strong>Division intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>Northern Ohio R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197 Flanagan Mrs M</td>
<td>91 Holub H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>97 Vietrovitz H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291 Steiger J</td>
<td>101 Beck W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1596 Hallauer W Jr</td>
<td>103 Beck H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kiplinger H L</td>
<td>105 Beck W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705-9 Roth C</td>
<td>109 Hogan S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>115 Heffernan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Braucher D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Callum Mrs M E</td>
<td><strong>Division intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W North intersects</td>
<td>Northern Ohio R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Kerns A</td>
<td>91 Holub H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; B &amp; O R R</td>
<td>97 Vietrovitz H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Engelhart E N</td>
<td>101 Beck W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Morgan Mrs H M</td>
<td>103 Beck H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Butler F H</td>
<td>105 Beck W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Munk H H</td>
<td>109 Hogan S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bierwirth Mrs R</td>
<td>115 Heffernan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickory intersects</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Braucher D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Lutz S W</td>
<td>1211 Callum Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McGoverin G W</td>
<td>W North intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Spoor R</td>
<td>133 Kerns A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>&quot; B &amp; O R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Kempel J A</td>
<td>145 Engelhart E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
<td>149 Morgan Mrs H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith begins</td>
<td>&quot; Butler F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Duncon G</td>
<td>161 Munk H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Martz Mrs E M</td>
<td>&quot; Bierwirth Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Kempel Miss M C</td>
<td><strong>Hickory intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; King court begins</td>
<td>183 Lutz S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Delaney T J</td>
<td>&quot; McGoverin G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAPLE</strong></td>
<td>193 Spoor R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(South)</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 190 W Market</td>
<td>St Vincent School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south</td>
<td>31 Parthe W L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>35 Gilbert B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St Vincent School</td>
<td>43 Shaw Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Parthe W L Jr</td>
<td>&quot; Rennels C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Gilbert B S</td>
<td>47 Holdstein J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Shaw Mrs M</td>
<td>53 Dickinson R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rennels C</td>
<td>&quot; Parsons O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Holdstein J H</td>
<td>57 Dickerson Mrs O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Dickinson R A</td>
<td>61 Frank J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parsons O B</td>
<td>63 Taggart Mrs S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Dickerson Mrs O</td>
<td>67 Bradford W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Frank J C</td>
<td>69 Laubach I H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Taggart Mrs S N</td>
<td>71 Red Mrs S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Bradford W H</td>
<td>73 Conrad A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Laubach I H</td>
<td>77 Tibbits E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Red Mrs S P</td>
<td>81 Hoppe J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Conrad A B</td>
<td>83 Kreider W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Tibbits E C</td>
<td>&quot; Millikan G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Hoppe J W</td>
<td>89 Smith J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Kreider W J</td>
<td>&quot; Baus Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Millikan G R</td>
<td>95 Marshall Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Smith J J</td>
<td>99 Huber P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baus Mrs M A</td>
<td>95 Marshall Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 99 Huber P C | **FARM IMPLEMENTS OF EVER"DESCRIPTION**
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR
LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN, AND INFANTS
32 SOUTH MAIN STREET

105 VanBuskirk J M
111 Rowe Dr D
115 Helbings L T
119 Helbings C
123 Haury G C

Glenvale ave ends
Cemetery

297 Boylan T J

Owatt court begins

307 Ovatt A
319 Dunn J B
325 Ayuffe G
333 Vaughan W T
339 Youngblood E A
341 Knecht C H
341 1/2 Goetz C
343 Husong Mrs M
347 Hood M D
351 Baldwin C E
355 Fischer H
360 Wheeler L P
373-5 Kauffman Store
375 Jarrett O E

W Exchange intersects

383 Brenner C
389-97 Bowers T A
403 Hobach W H
407 Guse B G
411 Auhle A Jr

Bechtel F J

Holloway begins

— Baptist Church
431 Parmer E A
439 Brenner C
441 Kiddor O G
447 Vanderhoof W M
451 Gammeter J R

Rhodes ave intersects

461 Kindig D O

Edgewood ave begins

— Raymond C B

" rear Opplinger O S

" rear Curnow J

Sherbondy begins

673 Biggs E E
687 Brockway L
693 Squires L
701 Read R J

Wildwood ave intersects

733 Carpenter W
745 Krug E

" Groncy H F
750 Miller C E

East ave begins
785 Vacant

Madison ave intersects
803 Mikolashek F P

— Keppel F G

Grace ave begins

— Vacant

— Winfield F

— Winfield H

— Stouffer J C

Noah begins

— Hilton R F

— Boltz J

West Side

14 Manning Mrs E J
18 Cowden R I
22 Hamm A M
26 Kirk J

Myrtle place begins
36 Bigelow W G
40 Gunn Miss E C

" Harris S A
46 Stewart A J

Crosby begins

Fire Station No 3
78 Dumphry Mrs M E
86 Hubbard C E
90 Braden J M
96 Mulcahy C

86 Tobin W T

103 Pfeiffer W F

108 Hubbard D A

112 Findley S

120 Techan C G

126 MacDonagh J P

" Walter E

130 Carlisle C H

143 Owens C V

140 Adams Mrs E M

146 Gordon W F

" Wehr Mrs M P

150 Foust Mrs C H

154 Western H

" Lytle O E

156 Hunt Mrs A

" Walter H S

162 Cahow E R

Biltman ends

172 Hunt Mrs R

176 Fiscus L W

180 Devlin J

186 Keating N J

192 Conley Mrs A

" George Mrs S J

Hall ends

204 Stenger J

210 Palmer F J

216 Greenlee R

232 Felver G E
238 Powell J T
242 McGarry P J

Oakdale ave ends

256 Morrison J C

S Batch ends

336 Myers T L
342 Young Mrs E T
348 Helden D W
350 Coppard T T
354 Hackett J J

Westwood ave ends

364 Gable & Triplett

" Booz J
366 McConnaughy J C

" Leidelt J
368 Stookey & Co
370 Husong F T
378 Clapp C B & Co

" Rowland Dr A
378 1/2 Kauffman Miss E

" Knapp S S
380 Bergman J E

W Exchange intersects

— Grace School
442 Hunt S C
450 Keenan W C

" Dwyer A M

Rhodes ave intersects

— Perkins Miss A B

Wildwood ave intersects

738 Bowman W S

Madison ave intersects

894 Hilton E

— Hines J

— Ritman J A

MARCY
From E Miller av south

East Side

1145 Jones W L
1177 Bickel J S
1181 Taylor G B
1185 Nolan A

Steamer ave intersects

1219 Allen H F
1229 Sauder Mrs L A

Stanton ave intersects

1239 Lemmons V O
1265 Szejnowski
1269 Willard G E
1273 Hane E L
1279 Reeves B

Cole ave intersects

— McCoy A R

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S 166-170 S. MAIN
# PATENTS,
**WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH**

**40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marcy</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Market East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong> West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Showalter Mrs S</td>
<td>35-37 Second N Bank</td>
<td>57 Progress Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Richert Mrs C</td>
<td>39 Grosjean &amp; I</td>
<td>59 Akron Gas Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148 Deetz L O</td>
<td>39 Everett Bldg</td>
<td><strong>N High begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152 Kranich C F</td>
<td>&quot; Slabaugh &amp; S&quot;</td>
<td>60 Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166 Lautzenhiser W P</td>
<td>&quot; Durant A T&quot;</td>
<td>83 Frankfort Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172 Petit S F</td>
<td>&quot; Morgenroth Dr S&quot;</td>
<td>91 Rabe Dr J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182 Craig W U</td>
<td>&quot; Davis I B&quot;</td>
<td><strong>N Broadway begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186 Weston A A</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Col Agency&quot;</td>
<td>105 Rankin Mrs C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Steiner Ave intersects</em></td>
<td>&quot; Akron R E &amp; L Co&quot;</td>
<td>109-11 Childs Dr O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Loan Co&quot;</td>
<td>117 Henry C &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stanton Ave intersects</em></td>
<td>&quot; Ormsby F R&quot;</td>
<td>119 Henry C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244 Smith B G</td>
<td>&quot; Auten G W&quot;</td>
<td><strong>N Summit begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246 Cover C W</td>
<td>&quot; Colonial P B Co&quot;</td>
<td>131 Mandeville Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith M G&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Lenox Product Co&quot;</td>
<td>133 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256 Eckerson B H</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Loan Co&quot;</td>
<td>139 Barber O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 Joy R J</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Coll Co&quot;</td>
<td>145 Swezey Dr L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272 Jackson E E</td>
<td>&quot; Huber J B&quot;</td>
<td>147 Sweitzer &amp; Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276 Hem C A</td>
<td>&quot; Wright M&quot;</td>
<td>151 Seiler Dr J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boyd J H&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Nari W W G Co&quot;</td>
<td>159 Hays Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARION PLACE</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Feederle &amp; Patton&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Wettach Miss S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 200 W Crosier south</td>
<td></td>
<td>163 Houghton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Greenwalt W H</td>
<td>&quot; Priest Dr I A&quot;</td>
<td>173 Atterbott F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Layman P</td>
<td>&quot; Kenfield S D&quot;</td>
<td><strong>N Prospect begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Turners B W</td>
<td>&quot; House E C&quot;</td>
<td>187 Paige A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Studer F W</td>
<td>&quot; Hale &amp; Coates&quot;</td>
<td>199 Miller I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Martin C W</td>
<td>&quot; Snyder H L&quot;</td>
<td>205 Noah A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Davis G A&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Beery C F&quot;</td>
<td>213 Spiller J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARKET</strong> (East)</td>
<td>&quot; Bucthel A P&quot;</td>
<td>227 C A &amp; C Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Howard east to city limits</td>
<td>&quot; JR Art Co&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N</strong> North Side</td>
<td>&quot; Paige D K &amp; Co&quot;</td>
<td><strong>N College begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wolf W</td>
<td>&quot; Viavi Co&quot;</td>
<td>231-5 Chamberlain &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wecht L W</td>
<td>&quot; Humphrey C E&quot;</td>
<td>257 Heppert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Anderson J A&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Pittsburg Coal Co&quot;</td>
<td>267 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hanscom Mrs A K&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Williamson Dr G B&quot;</td>
<td>271 Belden Mrs E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Warner C W&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Office F Gong Ch&quot;</td>
<td>273 Nash S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller J J&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; King A E&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Rabe Dr J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Frase W F</td>
<td>&quot; Oviatt E S&quot;</td>
<td>281 Herrick B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Kaber's Lunch Rm</td>
<td>&quot; Stevenson Dr M D&quot;</td>
<td>293 Renner G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Dunn &amp; Son</td>
<td>&quot; Mather D E L&quot;</td>
<td><strong>N Union begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heffernan L J&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Williams El M Co&quot;</td>
<td>315 Kohler J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Maurer C J</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>N Fort begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td>41 U S Express Co</td>
<td>325 Wise W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Davis J J&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Jones R H&quot;</td>
<td>330 Pell H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Golden H L Co</td>
<td>41 Bowman &amp; Meyer</td>
<td>340 Hall Mrs C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Collins G</td>
<td>&quot; Knowlton J J&quot;</td>
<td>357 Brodt G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Vesey C R</td>
<td>&quot; Jackson W H&quot;</td>
<td>363 Deibel E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Isenmann &amp; Corbin</td>
<td>&quot; Stuhldreher Mrs M&quot;</td>
<td>367 Miers Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Empire House</td>
<td>45 Bliss A N &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; Shelley J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; N Main begins&quot;</td>
<td>49 Haynes S S</td>
<td><strong>N Forge begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hale &amp; Son&quot;</td>
<td>381 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Reed E &amp; E Co</td>
<td>411 Howland Mrs S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hull Mrs L M&quot;</td>
<td>417 Cole H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Noel J E</td>
<td>419 Ink C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fisher Miss E&quot;</td>
<td>421 Semler C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Hoffman C W</td>
<td>423 Setherling C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55-57 Hazen C J</td>
<td>427 Kiel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Taggart H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Directory</td>
<td>Market East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Gilbert J M</td>
<td>1243 Mercer E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson place begins</td>
<td>1247 Githooly J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Woodard O J</td>
<td>1253 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Lauffer E C</td>
<td>1257 Brown W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Chamberlain J W</td>
<td>1261 Hartman S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Hershey Mrs J L</td>
<td>1271 Alexander H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Baird C</td>
<td>1277 James J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolph ave begins</td>
<td>1313 Dillman A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 Searsle H C</td>
<td>1319 Crowley G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 Brouse C A</td>
<td>1325 Dugot G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 Miller W E</td>
<td>1331 Green C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Brouse M D</td>
<td>1395 Welch C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 City Hospital</td>
<td>1419 Passmacht J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam's begins</td>
<td>1443 Barnholtz C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565 Vacant</td>
<td>3-4 Byrider Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569 Andrew Mrs E W</td>
<td>8 Harper Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Loomis H W</td>
<td>10 Tanner &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Moore Mrs A E  &quot;</td>
<td>12 Dollar Sav Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 Myers O W</td>
<td>12 Baird Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 Shannon C E</td>
<td>&quot; Commans A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 Calkhuff S G</td>
<td>&quot; Benner C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 Barnard R C</td>
<td>16 Lang &amp; Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams begins</td>
<td>18-22 Upham-B Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Kryder C M</td>
<td>&quot; Neely J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Babbs E</td>
<td>S Main begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Firestone G F</td>
<td>36-38 Detting Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Snyder C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Weeks F H</td>
<td>40 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Wannemaker R M</td>
<td>42 Warner A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Witter E G</td>
<td>42 Shirley J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 First Presb Ch</td>
<td>&quot; Feicht Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart place begins</td>
<td>&quot; Cooper Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Hart D P</td>
<td>&quot; Roberts Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Holton F H</td>
<td>&quot; Reedy Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Mantou I R</td>
<td>44 Day E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter begins</td>
<td>46 Guth &amp; Hammel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Buchtel ave intersects</td>
<td>50 Acme No 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Dodge F W</td>
<td>&quot; Mathieu W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Vogt H</td>
<td>&quot; Butman W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Tuttle W B</td>
<td>52 Whitelaw S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Fisher C</td>
<td>54 Hartman J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Hoover C</td>
<td>&quot; G W Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Emerman H J</td>
<td>54 Zwisler S K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Akers A</td>
<td>&quot; Ellsworth W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Johnston W A</td>
<td>&quot; Findley Miss R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth begins</td>
<td>56 McAllister J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 Robinson H</td>
<td>58 Schlingman &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 Inman C T</td>
<td>&quot; Chapman S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797 Baldwin H</td>
<td>60 Wiener Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Baldwin J A</td>
<td>&quot; Wiener Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Manton H B</td>
<td>S High begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Allison H M</td>
<td>70 Postoffice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 Robinson H A</td>
<td>94 Brewster Mrs A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 Meloy H W</td>
<td>Smalls S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Simms J H</td>
<td>106 Market East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863 Bellows C O</td>
<td>BURKHARDT'S BEER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BURLAND'S BEER
SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
HARPER DRUG CO.  QUICK DELIVERY
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 Smith Mrs M</td>
<td>490 Wightman C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McAllister E</td>
<td>490 Day E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Hamlin F B</td>
<td>502 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Franklin begins</td>
<td>&quot; Week H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Smith H L</td>
<td>512 West H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Kingsbury A T</td>
<td>526 Marple W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Brittian J A</td>
<td>522 Weeks A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Neese Mrs A B</td>
<td>532 Childs T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Miller B W</td>
<td>Spruce begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Russell W A</td>
<td>544 Risch O P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Ross J D</td>
<td>550 Viele H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Olhausen W B</td>
<td>578 House H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Summit begins</td>
<td>Brown Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Seiberling Mrs C L</td>
<td>590 Riker H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Chase Dr W S</td>
<td>594 Noble W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Seiberling F A</td>
<td>598 James J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Upson W H</td>
<td>602 Stilwell E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Prospect begins</td>
<td>604 Stilwell R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Laubach W E</td>
<td>606 Donaldson G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Steinbacher Mrs J R</td>
<td>608 Wells C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear McGill Mrs F</td>
<td>620 Lowry Rev H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Byrder J N</td>
<td>626 Conner W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Lafferty S B</td>
<td>632 Hagelbarger H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Johnston Mrs M J</td>
<td>636 Williams C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Pearce W W</td>
<td>642 Otis E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S College begins</td>
<td>652 Cheltenham A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Schumacher F</td>
<td>676 Effort Dr L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Conner J L</td>
<td>694 Johnston S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Weary Mrs E</td>
<td>702 Reed Dr F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Buchtel W</td>
<td>726 Custer Rev A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Union begins</td>
<td>730 Harding G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Bock P P</td>
<td>736 Maxwell W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fir begins</td>
<td>Carroll ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Episcopal Church</td>
<td>748 Conger G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Forge begins</td>
<td>756 Hamilton T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Ewart J C</td>
<td>778 Parker G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Townsend J F</td>
<td>786 Chapman C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Millikan C W</td>
<td>— Grace M E Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Hold E R</td>
<td>816 Hearty J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Memmer J</td>
<td>&quot; Yann O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood begins</td>
<td>822 Ellet Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422-24 Fram &amp; M</td>
<td>824 Rowley Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 McNaughton J</td>
<td>830 Lister J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Hughes R W</td>
<td>&quot; SUBS G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Hosfield C K</td>
<td>838 Rowley A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 C T</td>
<td>846 Whitmore W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Drake F A</td>
<td>850-Whitmore Miss EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Poulson J M</td>
<td>864 Hulse J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Carter Mrs E R</td>
<td>&quot; Lichterwalter M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Overend A</td>
<td>&quot; rear German J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 White A J</td>
<td>870 Church F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay begins</td>
<td>872 Hulse W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Sieber G W</td>
<td>876 McConaughy D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Sprague J C</td>
<td>882 Sprague I C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 Walters J</td>
<td>892 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Ahvnell A J</td>
<td>&quot; Lyon Dr O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akers &amp; Co</td>
<td>896 Keating &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Arlington begins</td>
<td>910-26 Weeks A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Englebert F</td>
<td>&quot; Siebert P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nieman G</td>
<td>930 Snyder Mrs R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tuba M</td>
<td>936 Zellers B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 938 Vacant</td>
<td>940 Saperse H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 Schnick Bros</td>
<td>&quot; Carl E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Russell J</td>
<td>944 S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Brunkman Mrs C B</td>
<td>948 Dutt W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hamilton Dr T J</td>
<td>E Exchange ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hulse Dr J A</td>
<td>Fire Station No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Reed Dr F C</td>
<td>976 Viall J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990-96 Inman Bros</td>
<td>980-84 Hower &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron W P Co</td>
<td>984 Schlegel Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Rettig F G</td>
<td>&quot; Barder A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904 Tyler Co</td>
<td>986 Naher &amp; Schieber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maxwell W J</td>
<td>990-96 Inman Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Seward L D</td>
<td>&quot; Akron W P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weis W H</td>
<td>&quot; rear Rettig F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998 Hodgson S</td>
<td>1000 Curran J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Curran J</td>
<td>1002 Acme No 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Wilson &amp; Hawkins</td>
<td>&quot; Hama J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Robinson C P Co</td>
<td>&quot; Case Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Akron Clay Co</td>
<td>1120 Lapp J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Lapp J</td>
<td>1124 G W Cereal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Deakin J</td>
<td>1144 Goodey Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Standard R Co</td>
<td>1156 Deakin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162 Kruleich F J</td>
<td>1163 Kruleich T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176 Steele G H</td>
<td>1178 Watters R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182 Watters R R</td>
<td>Prune grows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 Blackwell A W</td>
<td>1202 Blackwell A W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Cor Mill and Howard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1208</th>
<th>Dieter C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>DeRoss H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Cook G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Shane B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Meyer E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Owen T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>Snyder M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Shenkel C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248</td>
<td>Steeds W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Weeks C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260</td>
<td>White H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>Zook W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278</td>
<td>Barder &amp; Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>From Howard west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324</td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1348</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARKET

**City limits**

- From Howard west to city limits
  - 3 Stroker C
  - 7 Koch C
  - 7 Farshler C
  - 9 Hunsicker J J
  - 11 Arlington Hotel
  - 40 Nye Plumbing Co
  - 51 Burgess Mrs K
  - 55 Monroe H
  - 57-59 May & Leiby
  - 71 Vacant
  - 63 Hane C
  - 65 Woodruff A M
  - 67-71 Akron C & I Co
  - 73 Hoffman M C
  - 75 Magnuson A F
  - 95 Hartman G
  - 103 Vacant
  - 105 Hiltabiddle W M
  - 105½ Langin C E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>111</th>
<th>Baker T O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Ginter S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Hine H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Browne A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Daugherty Mrs A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Wybel A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Artley J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Ovatt E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Ingerson Mrs S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Sexauer W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Folger W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Boyd Dr J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Lankton M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Clemmer G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Ferbstien H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Goodwin Mrs L C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 291 | Kempe |...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Marshall Ave 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>733 Warner G E Hawthorne ave begins</td>
<td>— St Vincent’s Church S Maple begins</td>
<td>538 Horn C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Cahill H P</td>
<td>190 Vacant</td>
<td>“ Hall W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Andress H E</td>
<td>192 Aungst D B</td>
<td>St Vincent Cem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Casterton Mrs H L</td>
<td>198 Hoffman E H</td>
<td>572 Cummins J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Hourihan</td>
<td>294 Wohlwend Mrs T</td>
<td>578 Porter J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland ave begins</td>
<td>296 Gueth R P</td>
<td>584 Wagner E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Portage path begins</td>
<td>212 Lane S A</td>
<td>592 Butler F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McGurk J</td>
<td>222 Cran Dr D E</td>
<td>Rhodes ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas begins Mayfield ave begins</td>
<td>230 Lane F A</td>
<td>610 Rhodes T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>238 Long Mrs M A</td>
<td>628 Laffer J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mengensdorf P</td>
<td>250 Weimore Mrs R</td>
<td>640 Beck J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Linney R</td>
<td>258 Werner E P</td>
<td>Back ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Bissie A &amp; Co</td>
<td>282 Werner E P</td>
<td>614 Iredell R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Rohleder D T</td>
<td>“ rear Davis C B</td>
<td>660 Tuttle Mrs M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
<td>288 Chapman W D</td>
<td>666 Smith F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Canal begins</td>
<td>298 Hammel C</td>
<td>676 Hall W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Cleveland Prov Co</td>
<td>304 Davies D</td>
<td>682 Pitkin S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Schwartzschild &amp; S</td>
<td>“ French Mrs C M</td>
<td>686 Seiberling F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
<td>312 Barnhart J F</td>
<td>694 Young A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Louie Lee</td>
<td>314 Tuttle F D</td>
<td>Byers ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Reilly T J</td>
<td>322 Vacant</td>
<td>706 Good A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Anders O</td>
<td>328 Heeps H Sons</td>
<td>714 Berk N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Eureka Laundry Glendale ave begins</td>
<td>335 Heeps Mrs M A</td>
<td>730 Dodge H L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry ends</td>
<td>340 Kraus H</td>
<td>738 Paisette C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Schuler C</td>
<td>350 Chambers E C</td>
<td>740 Rentschler W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Peter M F</td>
<td>352 Klein Bros</td>
<td>756 Whitten F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Teits C A</td>
<td>“ Sturgeon J W</td>
<td>Grand ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Rees C E</td>
<td>S Valley begins</td>
<td>Houses ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Kunkel V J</td>
<td>102 Kirk Mrs M</td>
<td>812 Daugherty W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Grether Mrs M A</td>
<td>237 O Neil M</td>
<td>825 Shumaker M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ France Mrs L</td>
<td>384 Wright Mrs H S</td>
<td>830 Melling M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Piske C A</td>
<td>422 Alexander J P</td>
<td>834 Smalley Mrs N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Lenhart W</td>
<td>436 Baker M E</td>
<td>836 Raber M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Steadman C</td>
<td>440 Watkins F A</td>
<td>848 Townsend C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Filer J N</td>
<td>446 Pfieger E A</td>
<td>853 Vallen L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Evans J O</td>
<td>Oakdale ave begins</td>
<td>S Portage path begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Hartman G</td>
<td></td>
<td>878 Allen Mrs E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Hartman Mrs K</td>
<td>890 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 House &amp; Tarry</td>
<td>900 Mythol H M</td>
<td>Corton ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Wassmer C S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rose ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Schaeffer H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mull ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Schaeffer G G</td>
<td>1048 Stotler C E</td>
<td>1048 Stotler C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Blackburn H J</td>
<td>Nela ave begins</td>
<td>Orange ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Schaeffer H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Hall P D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>MARSHALL AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From 667 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Jarvis D</td>
<td></td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Robinson R R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Irwin H</td>
<td></td>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Walnut begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>37 Lohmann A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Sisters of St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 Willson Mrs E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Mahar Rev T F</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 Harter G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Hamlen H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 Eilbeck A B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON - B. & L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>110 Marshall Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38 Miller W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Clerkin W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARTHA AVE</strong></td>
<td>(North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1331 E Market north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Gilbert H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Gilbert N B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Funk J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Huscroft J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARTHA AVE</strong></td>
<td>(South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1320 E Market south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Pilot G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Cook E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McKinney Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dietz W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Markle Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McKinney R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Monson L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Laub F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Spade C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Monson L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith G U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nylander Mrs N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Spade M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARTIN AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From west of Talbot Ave east to Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Summer Mrs A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gardner Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talbot Ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Gilbert A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Richard L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 German J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 Baker C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Taylor Mrs L J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talbot Ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070 Fowler W R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARVIN AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Corson Ave west, Portage Park allotment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Kasch G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASON AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 257 Fountain east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Kaiser C G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Huntington begins</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 329 Silver north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Drayer S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATTHEWS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 238 Johnston south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Tewksbury C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Gurney Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Humebaugh W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith F S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 72 Campbell south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659 Leboile F R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Stanley J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Bergmann R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Neumann C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Schaffer H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 Hiller G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 Hoff S P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 Marthey P J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Casey J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691 Evans E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 Fors M A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Silverman Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Moore C L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Williams C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Moreland T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Knapp F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Colloredo E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Crawford W V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Blankenship T W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IV Thornton intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 McCoy Miss M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Best F O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Spade F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789 Haid Mrs P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fargo C P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 McGiffin J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797 Flynn M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799 Wear W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Koch C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Worron H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Woods F F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Root Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Biekel F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 McElfresh U S G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Newkome C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Humphrey R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vaughan C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 Schrady G M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 Cramer Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Lynch B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Patterson J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hair C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Lumbert H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871 Kelcy I J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to W South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 Stein D H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947 Stewart J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Hudson Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 Duffield J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Foster J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lappin Mrs M B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Gates J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 McCowan A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664 Cuen Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Mason F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Clemmer Mrs A B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Myers J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Croft Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Moore W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Satow W I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Tracey Mrs W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Watts F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Carpenter W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Eicher F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Flynn Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Keeler J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Wagner W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Poulsen T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Camp J K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kearns J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Snyder G O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Nolf J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Crawford E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 Staub J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Waltz A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 Fargo A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Chapin F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Worden H R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Koehler H K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Shuman J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Berg Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Williston G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Holly P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don't Worry Over Possible Business Reverses—**

**Take Out A Policy In THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE**
### MAYFIELD AVE
From W Market north, near west city line
**South Side**
- 81 Halderman J F
- 82 Wagar B H

**West Side**
- 84 Claffin L J
- 98 Fains V T
- 114 Koplin R F

### MEDSKER
From 18 Stanton ave south
- 1269 Heimbaugh W E

### MELL AVE
From Hamilton ave east to Kirkwood, 1st south of Market
- 399 Mell M M
- 404 Palmer A

### MERRIMAN
From 553 W Market northwest
**East Side**
- 7 Brewster H H
- Mt View ave begins
- 31 Dolson D L
- 43 Wolf F J

*Charlotte begins*
- 59 Pflug Mrs M
- 61 Cady G W
- 75 Neal W W

*Neal court begins*
- 85 Brown L D

*Reilly begins*

### MIAMI
From 124 McCoy south
**East Side**
- 539 Beynon D J
- 549 Colley F
- 559 Ditto J F

*Leonard J E*
*Cross intersects*
- 577 Courton H E
- 579 Hoover Mrs T
- 590 Hubler C W

### STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>832 Clark G A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>878 Bohr A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>846 Fleming C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>848 McSweeney Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>852 Manchester H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>878 Stein H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>862 Thompson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Brubaker W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>866 Curtis W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>874 Dellenberger H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>936 Coughlin T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>941 Kohtz C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>946 Moore D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952 Martin G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>956 McHose O L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STREETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>105 Reilly J A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Parker C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 Reifsnyder Mrs I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Waltz I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 Douglass O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>149 Hovey E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Daugherty L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Barton H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>241 Schnee C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ely intersects</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>265 Harter Rev G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>273 Harrington F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Kuhlik M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>721 Zintel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Chitty Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**
- 50 McCleary Mrs A J
- 55 Nash C R
- 66 Harris F H
- 70 Bingham Mrs S D
- 72 Watrous A A
- 110 Grant C R

### Marshall ave ends
- 168 Starks Mrs M E
- Kuder ave ends
- 196 Gorbach J J
- 204 Smetts G W
- Hawthorne ave ends
- 226 Remmy W
- 234 Snyder N D
- 242 McCann D A

*Primrose place begins*
- 248 Malloy Mrs R A
- 255 Potter R D

*Ely intersects*
- 270 Martin H A
- 279 Horn E E
- 290 Dickson A L
- 296 Baughman F B
- 309 Baughman M
- 330 Horn Mrs E R

*— Chitty P*

### MEXICO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>609 France Mrs L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615 Darrow J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>621 Lloyd Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Marsden S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>631 Rundell G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>E Thornton intersects</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>655 Brennan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661 Carey Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>671 McMahon Mrs A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>675 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>679 Smith Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>683 Lee A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>691 Marshall E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>695 Myers W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>705 Scollen G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>E Veris intersects</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>743 Rynne Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kirker H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>747 Tonter L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wilson J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>757 Royer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>E South intersects</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>811 Barber F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Snyder J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>821 Howe Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>835 Prange H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>841 Fisher J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>847 Przybylski S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>853 Tarbell R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>859 Snyder H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>865 Brimston W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>E Crosier intersects</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>879 Thomas Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>885 Rhodes W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>889 Melton Mrs P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>893 Myers F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>899 Rothermundt M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Remington S P Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**
- *E Thornton intersects* |
- *E Veris intersects* |
- 738 Conway M D
- 742 Conway E J
- 744 Deiber M
| " Muki J |
| 746 Huddont J |
| 750 Wilson McC |
| *E South intersects* |
| 800 Scanes Mrs L A |
| " Hatfield Mrs A |
| 806 Bergdorff F |
| " Marietta J J |
| 820 Rice N P |
| 828 Norton Mrs S M |
| " Corey W E |
| 834 Carver A S |

### DELIVERY WAGONS
- A Kron Carriage & Implement Co.
- 67-71 West Market Street
AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE
READY-TO-WEAR STORE
IN LADIES' MISSSES' CHIL
DREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS

840 Jenkins B
848 Capron Mrs E
854 Flickinger D
860 Harhin T
864 Huguelet J A
E Crosier intersect
876 Hill J C
886 Eskenen C M

MILES
From Second ave south

EAST SIDE
241 Miley W J
245 Waugh T T
249 Parkhurst E

WEST SIDE
242 Walter B H

MILL
(East)
From 95 S Howard east to Forge

NORTH SIDE
7 Laskaris P
11 Parthe W L jr
13 Glantz E V
17 Viets & Berg
19 Peter J
S Main intersect
35 Vacant
77 Rampanelli J A
90 Brownell O G
41 Elks Club
41-44 Eckart Bros Co
47 Myer Ptg Co
47 Mason A
49 McCammy & F
51 Shoultz I
55 Cammarsh J
S High intersect
65 Looker J B
67 Nelson Bros
69 Swartz J W
71 Rapid S R Shop
‘ Hiltabidle E F
‘ rear Iler E
73 Danforth & S
‘ Saunders W P
75 Albertoni J A
77 John Ling
‘ Singler M
‘ Universalist Ch
S Broadway intersect
101 Windsor Hotel
103 Nelson D & Co

117 Akron Grocery Co
‘ S Summit ends
‘ S Prospect ends
165 Klages C & I Co
Railroads
183 Snyder W H
185 Akron Supply Co
‘ Akron B & T Co
‘ Akron V C Mfg Co
rear Standard O Co
189-97 Vacant
193 Lees & Steidl
199 C U R A Chem Co
‘ McCue T W
‘ rear Vacant
203 Glover N L
209 Malone Mrs A E
‘ Karkanen A
221 Joy E B
‘ Francis Misses
S College intersect
235 Waugh W B
‘ Welker D B
239 Welker S
241 Rust C J
245 Lee J L
251 Vacant
263 Crouse G W
‘ rear Schulz P G
277 Johnson J T

SOUTH SIDE
2-6 Ott G M & Bro
8 Hirsh B
10 Ferberman H
12 Hamilton Bldg
‘ Parishine Miss A
‘ Aultman Bros
‘ Am D R Co
‘ Bunts & Bliss
‘ Rankin Dr G T jr
‘ Mottinger Dr C C
‘ Todd Dr H D
‘ Leas Miss L
‘ Alden I C
‘ Fuller Miss M C
‘ Natl Loan & I Co
‘ Hopkins L W
‘ Boyd & Mitchell
‘ Akron R G Assn
‘ Merchants M Agcy
‘ Crawford R K
‘ Mather N O
‘ Bloomfield J C
‘ N O T & L Co
‘ Auggst D B
‘ Fullerton E D

12 French H W
‘ App C
‘ W R Security Co
‘ Akron P Tel Co
‘ Cleveland C Co
‘ West Hill L Co
‘ Automatic C Co
‘ Chapman J H & Co
‘ Iredell R S
‘ Hamilton Bldg Co
‘ Siechman Dr A
‘ Harter & Halderman
‘ Wagner E
‘ Wright Dr S J
‘ Henninger D H
‘ Pelmy & Castle
‘ Marsh F G
‘ Palmer J D
‘ Wells T E
‘ Kerstetter C O
‘ Hastings B M
‘ Smith T E jr
‘ Lohr J H
‘ Clapsaddle & R
‘ Barber-C R Co
‘ Inter-M Sec Co
‘ Arbogast J A
‘ Pioneer Cereal Co
‘ Haebelin & A
‘ Roth E H
‘ Employers Assn
‘ Stuart & Stuart
‘ Grant & Sieber
‘ Esigate, S & S
‘ Raley T F
‘ Young & W
‘ Treese P B
‘ Moore Dr T K
‘ Henderson F R
‘ Prud Ins Co
‘ Ohio Ins Bureau
‘ Aluminum F Co
‘ Niagara F Ex Co
‘ Boyd Dr J P
‘ Grant & Whittemore
‘ Alexander A D
‘ Conner W B
‘ Akron Brick Exch
‘ Wise Furnace Co
‘ Allen, Waters & A
‘ Hoffert J W
‘ Crazn Dr E
‘ Kimber & Hoffman
‘ Stahl C H
‘ Co & City Bd Elec
‘ Carmichael G W Co

EVERYTHING for the HOME
166-170 S. MAIN ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILL EAST</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MILLER AVE WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Myers J W &amp; Co</td>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td>84 Palmerton C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown J &quot; Builders Exchange</td>
<td>204 Diver M G</td>
<td>Sweitzer ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Getrensummer C E</td>
<td>206 Kretz &quot;</td>
<td>128 Hale W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parker D A Jr &quot; &quot; Leonard Dr W W</td>
<td>208 McLintyre A J</td>
<td>134-36 Pioneer P &amp; S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Evans Miss J L &quot;</td>
<td>212 Franz F H</td>
<td>145 Standard T O C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Evans Miss N M &quot;</td>
<td>222 Spicer &amp; Nieman</td>
<td>Moore begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hilderson Dr C S &quot;</td>
<td>226 Wollandt C &quot; A&quot;ylo&quot;r</td>
<td>196 Winkler H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eberhardt Dr L R C &quot;</td>
<td>228 Welker Bros</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kohler Dr A A &quot;</td>
<td>S College intersects</td>
<td>FITNESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Todd G M &quot;</td>
<td>Union Park</td>
<td>MILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Natl Coal Co &quot;</td>
<td>From 92 S Howard</td>
<td>WEST (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hall</td>
<td>From 92 S Howard</td>
<td>From 1114 S Main west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Main intersects</td>
<td>west</td>
<td>41 Frase A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-36 Bucult Hotel</td>
<td>4 Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>45 Sutter J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Lumpert-Smith P Co</td>
<td>Ash begins</td>
<td>51 Fouts M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-44 E O Gas Co</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td>55 Kemp H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-50 Colonial Theatre</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>50 Bonstedt G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Peckham C &amp; D Co</td>
<td>63 Scorpo C G</td>
<td>&quot; Seesdorff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Brittain J A</td>
<td>66 Holloway A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Weber C J</td>
<td>Edison ave intersects</td>
<td>87 Sontopp J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Vacant</td>
<td>101 Fenton J</td>
<td>107 Aubrey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td>117 Severens E P</td>
<td>117 Anderson G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Dotson &amp; Young</td>
<td>123 Quelos D P</td>
<td>127 Porter W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Herman J M &amp; Co</td>
<td>140 Eastside</td>
<td>141 Emerling H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Drushal Mrs L C</td>
<td>145 Robert R W</td>
<td>144 Cady B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Madison L</td>
<td>151 Markert M E</td>
<td>153 Stroud S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rose Mrs L P</td>
<td>157 Springfield T H</td>
<td>161 Rabb L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Reeser C A</td>
<td>163 Swinburne C A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Yard C E</td>
<td>167 Stroud S</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Reeder Mrs M L</td>
<td>169 Eberhardt &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leonard C</td>
<td>171 South Side</td>
<td>20 Crenshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 City Prison</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>220 North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kemp J</td>
<td>224 South Side</td>
<td>224 North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Whyler G A</td>
<td>225 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kramer Mrs C</td>
<td>226 South Side</td>
<td>226 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Ault P F</td>
<td>227 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Akron Democrat</td>
<td>228 South Side</td>
<td>228 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
<td>229 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-4 City Bldg</td>
<td>230 South Side</td>
<td>230 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Erie Freight Depot</td>
<td>231 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Vacant</td>
<td>232 South Side</td>
<td>232 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 C A &amp; C Freight Railroads</td>
<td>233 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Eberly P G</td>
<td>234 South Side</td>
<td>234 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Funk E</td>
<td>235 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Seibutsky J F &amp; Co</td>
<td>236 South Side</td>
<td>236 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoffmann A A</td>
<td>237 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kleckner Mrs M E</td>
<td>238 South Side</td>
<td>238 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Glover Mrs S</td>
<td>239 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Woodard B</td>
<td>240 South Side</td>
<td>240 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lincoln begins</td>
<td>241 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Powell E F</td>
<td>242 South Side</td>
<td>242 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Steffee L L</td>
<td>243 South Side</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Akers &amp; Harpham</td>
<td>244 South Side</td>
<td>244 South Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
WHISKY FLASKS OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

114 Miller Ave West

MILLS AVE
From 310 Carroll south

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Nash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miller Ave West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>McFarland J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lee Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steese F G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lee W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>“ rear Geissing F F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Holvey E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Demere Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Blocher L D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Morris Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>“ Johnson J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gates G E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wirt J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Halter C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kraft A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Burkhart's Beer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

102 South Side
912 Hansen W T
918 Hawk J M jr
922 Peterson P
928 Johnson A

103 MUSTY LL
From 198 Cuyahoga west

13 EXE NORTH SIDE
113 Washner H

116 South Side
124 Mannig J
130 Petring H C
144 Holdbrook L P
154 Braun P
164 Smith A D

117 MYRTLE PLACE
From 26 S Maple west

120 North Side
193 Kirk A S
201 Wohlwend W W
207 Main adit D G
“ Habicht A F
“ Irvine E W
“ Venters L E

121 WEST SIDE
194 South Side
194 Vorwerk J
200 Rice F
206 Zengler A M

122 NASH
From 345 Brown east

123 North Side
390 Witwer A
403 Gongwer S
409 Beatty D J
413 Mottinger Mrs E J
417 Kurtz H G
421 Papp J
427 Harrington G W
433 Myers H E
441 Guilet J D
447 Keller W C
479 Schroeder E H
“ Spicer intersects
505 Sowers Mrs M
531 Thompson C S
541 Krager G R

124 SOUTH SIDE
400 Dressler S K
“ Fletcher C J
406 Grove Mrs M
410 Kolla J P

BURKHARDT’S BEER
RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
BOTTLED at the BREWERY ONLY
BOTH PHONES 259
NELIA AVE
From W Market south, 1st west of Mall ave

NELSON PLACE
From 423 E Market north

NEVIN
From Fouse ave south — Corcoran F — Murphy Mrs B

NEWTON
From 213 N Case ave east to city limits

NEBRASKA
From Upson north to N Forge, 1st east of Adolph ave

NICKEL
From Gold north to Silver

NOAH
From S Maple south, 1st west of West ave — Boyd W

NORTH (East)
From 225 N Howard east to city limits

NIEMAN
From 603 Upson north

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>116 North East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Norton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Bindis M</td>
<td></td>
<td>65 Bekarr A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Zolton M</td>
<td></td>
<td>76 Kelly Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mudroc C</td>
<td></td>
<td>80 Lynn H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Snyder Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 Linnane P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>N Walnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Victor A M</td>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; O R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Pekofsky M</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 Jones Mrs A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Zick J</td>
<td></td>
<td>N Maple intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Boron P</td>
<td></td>
<td>162 Gifford C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Wosnitzkie J</td>
<td></td>
<td>172 Zerle H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Kotch J</td>
<td></td>
<td>176 Reichert G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Viele Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walters J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Viele C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>186 Grady Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Huffman I E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Ohio R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Douglass J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>West ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Miller F H</td>
<td></td>
<td>246 Haas F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Cephas J</td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Miller G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 McElven T H</td>
<td></td>
<td>260 Hood D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Smith J E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goodwin ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Landry W</td>
<td></td>
<td>266 Levy C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Rogers J</td>
<td></td>
<td>278 McGinley W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Rogers J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>280 Andrews B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Rogers J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>286 Waner H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>290 Sutton E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Sorvino L</td>
<td></td>
<td>302 Barker S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Srazzillo N</td>
<td></td>
<td>306 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 Huber R</td>
<td></td>
<td>314 McAllister Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Hallwill E</td>
<td></td>
<td>316 Brady J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Mood F</td>
<td></td>
<td>326 Smallfield H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Dugan M J</td>
<td></td>
<td>335 Bunts M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Allhouse W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>332 Jones W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 Munson Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td>340 Motz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Nelson C</td>
<td></td>
<td>NORTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Gongwar Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
<td>From 1171 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 Hazle Mrs A J</td>
<td></td>
<td>northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>B North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Williamson Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Sunson C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 France D M</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Hawkins J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gas Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>33 Bourquin L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Madden Mrs N</td>
<td></td>
<td>39 Snyder E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Houser A</td>
<td></td>
<td>47 Eastick E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Figuolo F</td>
<td></td>
<td>43 Huggins Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fountam Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Mead G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Irvin J</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 Chaffee J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waelde begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 Everett H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Duve Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
<td>71 Norton J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Arlington ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>B South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Sharp F D</td>
<td></td>
<td>46 Palmer W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sauvan S</td>
<td></td>
<td>54 Ferguson Mrs M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 Richardson W W</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 McDonald Mrs A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hambleton A V</td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Leighton J B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS** TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE

**66 SOUTH MAIN STREET**

**NORTH (West)**

From 218 N Howard
west to W Market

**North Side**
Ohio Canal
Terlandale begins

53 Meier G H
73 Northland D
83 Siegfarth A
89 Harnar Mrs M S
" Calvin J A
N Walnut intersects
N Maple intersects

149 Dehr N
159 Wallace J F
165 Sprain F
" McGovern Mrs E
Northern O R R
223 Kalaher W F
227 Kemery A M
237 Wreick P C
" Christian F T
253 Brownless J G
257 Greenlee A G
263 Jusell Mrs C
265 Viering C T
267 Moore C N
269 Moore F
273 Burch Mrs H E
277 Heller T I
283 Sullivan I F
289 Konrad C A
Brownless place begins

297 Langer H G
305 Wetzel G J
309 Greenfield J
" Kilgore C M
313 Mason C F
127 Bennett A F
N Valley intersects

335 Brennan J P
361 Vallen I
365 Altman R F
369 Wakeman H
377 McBride L
385 Mapes C B

**South Side**

12 Brennan J
48 Welton C G
" LaFarree L W
64 Hawesman C

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR WELL MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Norwood Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Otto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORWOOD AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 101 Vesper north to W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td>OAKDALE CT From 453 W Market north</td>
<td>ORCHARD CT From Cable place east, 1st south of Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 Brown J W</td>
<td>10 Greenberger Mrs R</td>
<td>427 Cass J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Myers I S</td>
<td>OHIO From 133 Adolph ave east to Arch</td>
<td>Spicer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK COURT</td>
<td>From 343 Perkins north</td>
<td>469 Smith J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td>113 Vacant</td>
<td>475 Hill U S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Dewalt D L</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Harmon J H</td>
<td>487 Luth H C</td>
<td>425 Penn A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Rodenbaugh C</td>
<td>491 Vacant</td>
<td>430 Schmaible G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adolph ave</strong></td>
<td>Spicer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Miller J L</td>
<td>“ Schwartz J”</td>
<td>470 Purinton E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Bliss E F</td>
<td>321 Harry C A</td>
<td>476 Ohm O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Ricker Mrs C</td>
<td>325 Kilmar Mrs S</td>
<td><strong>ORLEANS AVE From 6 W Exchange</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK PLACE</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between Glendale ave and Park place</td>
<td>329 Vacant</td>
<td>356 Decker J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Miller Mrs M V</td>
<td>333 Groat J H</td>
<td>366 Krischer P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKDALE AVE</td>
<td>From 446 W Market south</td>
<td>368 Haskins Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>370 Deales J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Henry J J</td>
<td>480 Johnston R L</td>
<td>374 Myers W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
<td>486 Haspelmith E C</td>
<td>378-80 City V Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Fisher J W</td>
<td>490 Beck Mrs A</td>
<td>“ Wingerter Dr J”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Fitch W N</td>
<td>496 Long C L</td>
<td>OTIS From 87 Lords north, 1st east of Flower court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Frese Mrs S J</td>
<td>500 Gilmore I O</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Allen I F</td>
<td>504 Crankshaw Mrs D</td>
<td>251 Schultz Mrs P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Conner J H</td>
<td>306 Curtis H M</td>
<td>257 Middendorf H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Bradley I A</td>
<td>108 Dillman Mrs A</td>
<td>293 Howard F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Berger H E</td>
<td>512 Tathwell Miss M</td>
<td>301 Limric G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Knowles Mrs M E</td>
<td>514 Scholles J M</td>
<td>307 Manthey A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Wood F C</td>
<td>320 Opphinger W J</td>
<td>315 Switzer A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>324 Gillen J</td>
<td>321 Tetzlaff F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dunbar W</td>
<td>328 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Talbot W R</td>
<td>OLIVE From 465 N Howard east</td>
<td>272 Nichols W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Capron Miss A</td>
<td>17 Reese Mrs M C</td>
<td>“ Moore H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Renkert Dr O W</td>
<td>10 Flickinger C A</td>
<td>278 Caswall R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Upham W A</td>
<td>23 Meese B H</td>
<td>284 Hershenhaus J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Eichenlaub H C</td>
<td>Schiller ave begins</td>
<td>290 Phillips B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Vacant</td>
<td>57 Brooker D H</td>
<td>298 Landes G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Polsky A</td>
<td>— Garrett</td>
<td>304 Gohlke E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Atwater Rev G P</td>
<td>OLIVE COURT From 534 W Market south</td>
<td>316 Gohlke J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ch of Our Saviour Crosby intersects</td>
<td>11 Horn C F</td>
<td>316 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Weaver J C</td>
<td>— Spalding E</td>
<td>OTTO From 166 Cuyahoga west</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Otto</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Payne Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Franklin C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Bodr begins&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Strong Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Baig S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OVIATT COURT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 297 S Maple south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Foltz B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Jones J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OVIATT PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 199 Glendale ave east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>King H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Pickton C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Pearce W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Limric C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PALMER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 447 Washington east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Kline H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Witwer C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Johns M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Falar E A&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PARK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 31 N Summit east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Sell J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Esselburn C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Zihox S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Smith J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Jones Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Barunger A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Clark F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;N Prospect intersects&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Grace Park&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Miller T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Camp L W&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Good J E&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Whitney J A P&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Rickaby F B&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Kile W L&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Collins W B&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Griffith C R&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;McCaughhey U M&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Billow E L&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Moss A D jr&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Peabody F R&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Burt F C&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miller M A&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Griffith A H&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Bennage Mrs N B&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;French H W&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Kashmer Mrs C&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear Wolf W J&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear Ware C H&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Camp L W Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Akrn F C Co&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Wise G G&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Glass W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Porter Mrs S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;N Union intersects&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Ebben H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Armitage F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Thompson A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Terry J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;McTamman J&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Beach P D&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;House Mrs A B&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Billow C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Wagoner J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Tibbals N D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Williams W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Wheeler W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Wilson A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Cam J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Heyler C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Faust J F&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Errett C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Schantz C L&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Wince G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>F S SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 83 Beck ave east and west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Herndon Z T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Carnahan F G&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Bloomfield J C&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Holdstein A&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Busher J&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Railroads&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Huppert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Haynes S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Houghton F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Koplin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Templeton Mrs C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Berger Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;N Union intersects&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Schrock G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Elliott C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Dempsey M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Kisheimer M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Jaques I A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Andrews G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Washer R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Bobb L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Hame W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PAYNE AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 83 Beck ave east and west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Farnam Miss F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Coats Rev A B&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>McGill H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Wills A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>The Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Raymond H E&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Latta L M&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The most liberal, flexible and Up to date contracts in life insurance are written by the State Mutual Office 600 Hamilton Bldg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payne Ave</td>
<td>Payne G H</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zschech Mrs E B</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rigby S S</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osborne Mrs A</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waite W F</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yeager Mrs L</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small R J</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Main St</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PECKHAM**

From Wildwood ave west, 1st north of Baughman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss M M</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kochne W</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer F W</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PENFIELD AVE**

From 478 N Howard west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huff H C</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann J M</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittinger A S</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain E G</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers J M</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clause G C</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews C C</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach H B</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERKINS**

From 45 N Summit east

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weinrich Mrs L E</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Mrs S M</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Mrs W M</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace S P</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher W</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres H J</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman S P</td>
<td>145 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreutleman B H</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer J F</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oplinger E C</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N Prospect intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crumrine M H</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle C</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause J V</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich J M</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Mrs B K</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Mrs E H</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Mrs D</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner A</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter W H</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N College intersects</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Co</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union intersects</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Mrs O</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths D L</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crapper E</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKusick H A</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J J</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak court begins</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn J</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss J R</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young W E</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Dr Thos C</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy P M</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogarth C S</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong R E</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slemmons W J</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank begins</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basore H S</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton H</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fechter H</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H F</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore C P</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth Mrs E M</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H F</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright E A</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konrad Mrs M F</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arches intersects</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamberger Mrs C</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays W A</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris G W</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank C J</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J S</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller F A</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittmer C</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke E J</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynds G</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark L L</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect intersects</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Park</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College intersects</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooler J M</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogel Mrs L M</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter Mrs S E</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morin Mrs M</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D L</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittmer C</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller F A</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle C</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovel Mrs M H</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr J P</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**

**BUGGIES, ETC.**

87-11 West Market Street
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT
OUR STORE WE ARE A SPECIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY  82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perkins</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PINE ALLEY**
From 166 W Center south to W Exchange, 1st west of Locust

**W State intersects** 267 Wise H W 273 Kindig J O

**W Buchtel ave intersects** 320 Dalzell Mrs E 327 Stone Mrs A M 329 Carr J R 332 Stroh F 334 Poston J W

**PITKIN AVE**
From E Cuya Falls ave north
Vacant Anderson S F Strecker W A

**POPLAR**
From 766 Commis west to Holloway

**St Clair intersects** 229 Hoff M 307 Eckhold P 311 Fryberger Mrs K 313 Whitehead B W 317 Whitehead W B 319 Carpenter W S 323 Busenburg F 325 Harling P 333 Scheib H H

**West Side** 236 Mantle R A 246 Mason F W 250 Wilker N H 254 Schuck C F 258 Cocklin P A 265 Smith G F 270 Wells F A

272 Pamer P 298 Kidd J A

**PORTAGE** (See Bell)

**PORTAGE PATH**
(See Bell)

**PORTAGE PATH**
(See Bell)

**PORTAGE PATH** (North)
From 855 W Market north

**East Side** 43 Deemer D A 63 Rodrick R W

**West Side** 98 Jackson J A

Bailey ave begins

100 Bailey W H 110 Koplin H S 122 Crocker Mrs C 135 Roberts W H 156 Howes W R jr 170 Vacant

**PORTAGE PATH** (South)
From 852 W Market south

**East Side** 45 Deemer D A 63 Rodrick R W

**West Side** 84 Huber Mrs R Bloomfield ave begins

Hollinger ave begins

166 Hollinger H M 184 Turner F E 230 Roberts W M

**POWER**
From 501 Allyn east

**North Side** 328 Babcock W 329 Gumbert C H 332 Haby L 335 Sirlous J E 338 Waldvogel J

**Kling intersects** 355 Huhn N 357 Bochmeln L 363 Dietz C 367 Battel N C

NEVER BUY WITH-OUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR-PETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Raymond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>373 Hess W</td>
<td>70 Vacant</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td>78 Pendleton Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Gewolf F</td>
<td>90 Perkins G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Harger Mrs M</td>
<td>Perkins intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Pfaff C</td>
<td>104 Raymond Mrs H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Gerberich S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Ritzmann F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Zinkand H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Hume T H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McGuire J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Hampsey Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Huhn C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Schetz C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Huhn G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Hunt G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMROSE PL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 248 Merriman south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Eckel G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCETON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 213 LaSalle south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Wesleyan Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hampe Rev D B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Smith G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smead G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 Grove J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Miller R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Miller J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Thomas Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Richardson R N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Willard A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Schory L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROSPECT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 175 E Market north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Wiener J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Stuart F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Saalfeld A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Brewster A K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 MacGregor J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Barnes C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 88 E Thornton south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 Thomas N O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Longfelter Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 Seffaci S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 Rohner J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Gulloly M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697 Breyer J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Kane M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Glancy J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Hickory north at B &amp; O R R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hugue F Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Vogt G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Euclid ave south to Bowery, 1st west of Edgewood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 Ballway F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Miller J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Carr C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Britsch S J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bariges intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889 Stanton W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 Novatny J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Lemke A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Foster C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 Niederhauser G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Yeak C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Raber N E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 Amsbaugh J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Williams E G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 McNeal W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 McCourt W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bariges intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Tressel N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Thornton N H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Albertson B P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Mantle S H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>122</th>
<th>Raymond</th>
<th>130</th>
<th>Wade M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>S. Maple intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Corbin G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Deis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Herrington E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Muckensturm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Cady C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Ober W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Moon C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>W Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Hoffman R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Weakland G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Brown J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Euclid ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Hallinan E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Snook H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Gauthier M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Huber A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Schaller S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Huber J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Benkenheuser Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Siegfried S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Seiberling L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Wooster ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Weise B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Diller E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Schaffer T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Myers Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Stahl Rev A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Kissinger I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>McQuillen Mrs M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Keiser Mrs V E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Clay J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Crosser D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Gustavecll J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>LeConte A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Mirman E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Sarvinsky H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Holab F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Rivkin N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Deitz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Ackerman D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Crummel C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Kastner Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Kastner E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Campbell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Smith A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Dalberg C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Holloway W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Howe intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Lempke Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Glattar F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Marketti A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Hardart A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTIONAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE**

**Rentschler CT**

From 190 Wheeler south

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>466</th>
<th>Venu C E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Ries F P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rhodes Ave**

**East Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23</th>
<th>Altenburg E P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot; Replogle Mrs E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Botzum G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Weaver E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Waltz D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>King A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Kirk H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hibbard C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Workman E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Armstrong A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Adcock W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crosby intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>145</th>
<th>France Mrs L J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Hoffmann C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Stair D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Geis C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Koken E H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exchange intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>311</th>
<th>Fisher I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Eucholtz Mrs A T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>Coates E D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Terrass J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Hale J P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crosby intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>140</th>
<th>Brothers G M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Braden J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Long N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Maley O T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Lewis D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Montenyohl W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Bradbeer R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W Exchange intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>372</th>
<th>Pink C J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Butler B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Reynolds Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Butler H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Bernet E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Scott G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Towslee A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Schaefer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Wegmiller G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Brown H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>St John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Scheffer H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Baysinger W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Bridge T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Foltz G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Conice G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Hale G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Collingwood G M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W Chestnut intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>656</th>
<th>Rechert G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Capron E C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Euclid ave intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>668</th>
<th>Hoss W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Sudsam C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>McGovern J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Merriman G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Shaffer M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Walters B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Hoss C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Eberly Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Straus M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Myers J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Alberon R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Hodges F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Coleman E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Moatz D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wooster ave intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>786</th>
<th>Smith W H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>Stevenson R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>Hanson R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME**

**WHY NOT GET THE BEST?**

**BURKHARDT’S “SELECT EXPORT”**

**BOTH PHONES 259**
### Rhodes Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Apts.</th>
<th>Maiden Names</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>798 Walsh T J</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Bateman C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Oler Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Herman A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Jones C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Mirman C</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Jackson C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenbloom Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Matthews R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Denber H W</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 Brown J E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RIVER

From east of S Arlington southeast
- White Lumber Co
- S Case ave intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Apts.</th>
<th>Maiden Names</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1024 Dietz P H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1066 Ayers Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Dietz Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>1042 Moles E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 Moles E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1070 Silleocks F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouchot Mrs J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Weadbrunner F G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1118 Kanrod J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 Dennis G J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1138 Bell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142 Mansfield M J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Factory begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170 Milham A R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1190 Moffatt Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Swartz W D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stein D C T Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ROSE AVE

From W Market south, 2nd west of S Portage path
- Inskeep R E

#### ROSEDALE PL

From east of 190 S College east
- North Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Apts.</th>
<th>Maiden Names</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>265 Rockwell J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>271 Kolbe C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Kolbe C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>275 Emmert Miss A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ROSEWELL

From 77 McNaughton north to Bank
- East Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Apts.</th>
<th>Maiden Names</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121 Heltzel Mrs E E</td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Steker F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Newman J</td>
<td></td>
<td>139 Blackie W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 rear Force F S</td>
<td></td>
<td>143 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Blackie Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td>157 Haines T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Hutchison J</td>
<td></td>
<td>169 Pherson O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Weaver J</td>
<td></td>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Shaw R E</td>
<td></td>
<td>197 Kingler G W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WM. H. EVANS & SON

**INSURANCE AND LOANS**
**CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.**
### A Fine Dinner or Lunch at E. J. Alderfer's

#### Second Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124 Force L K</td>
<td>124 Ilg J</td>
<td>124 Ilg J</td>
<td>124 Ilg J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Fox C A</td>
<td>250 McCluskey J</td>
<td>250 McCluskey J</td>
<td>250 McCluskey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Carlson B G</td>
<td>263 Hubert B</td>
<td>263 Hubert B</td>
<td>263 Hubert B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Peterson A</td>
<td>268 Werne Mrs M A</td>
<td>268 Werne Mrs M A</td>
<td>268 Werne Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Swenson B J</td>
<td>288 Rapp J</td>
<td>288 Rapp J</td>
<td>288 Rapp J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Johnson O</td>
<td>294 Hartz P C</td>
<td>294 Hartz P C</td>
<td>294 Hartz P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Tracy J A</td>
<td>&quot; Hartz J B</td>
<td>&quot; Hartz J B</td>
<td>&quot; Hartz J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Johnson P</td>
<td>174 Rogg W</td>
<td>174 Rogg W</td>
<td>174 Rogg W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Carlson A G</td>
<td>188 Johnson O</td>
<td>188 Johnson O</td>
<td>188 Johnson O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Rayner A</td>
<td>120 Carlson A G</td>
<td>120 Carlson A G</td>
<td>120 Carlson A G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rubber

- From 502 S Main west
  - B F Goodrich Co
  - " Akron Rubber Co
  - " Am Hard R Co

### Russell Ave

- From 878 S Main west
  - North Side
  - Coburn intersects
  - 41 Weyrick C A
  - 76 Bresson O C
  - " Ginther Mrs M

- Amherst ends
  - 175 Kear E W
  - 179 Corr W

- South Side
  - 12 Riehl Mrs M
  - Coburn intersects
  - 30 Brown S A
  - 34 Faior J W
  - 36 Hesidence J A
  - 44 Button G W

### Sallier Ave

- From Olive north to Cuyahoga Falls
  - Allotment
  - " Hague J I
  - " Barr J

### Sawyer Ave

From E Cuyahoga Falls

### Schell Ave

- From 389 Euclid north and south
  - East Side
  - 647 Helt C
  - 653 Stewart C

### Schiller Ave

From Olive north to Cuyahoga Falls

### Second Ave

From 289 S Arlington east

### T. Ganyard & Wood Co.

Ready to Put On and Wear CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures

**P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY**
**ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**

**Second Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Sherman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658 Oviatt E A</td>
<td>567 Foster W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Latham Mrs J</td>
<td>577 Spreng C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Vacant</td>
<td>581 Werne J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 McGarry D</td>
<td>587 Fink O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Maret R M</td>
<td>593 Knobloch R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>East ave intersects</em></td>
<td>595 Klinghenagen H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Dietrich G</td>
<td>599 Schmidt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Steinbeck C</td>
<td>605 Waite C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Leach O</td>
<td>611 Waldsmith C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 French W L</td>
<td>617 Campbell F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Detention Hospital</td>
<td>623 Messer C A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHERMAN**

From 212 Carroll south to city limits

**East Side**

283 Laube Mrs M A
291 Kohls W
293 Martin O B
301 Weaver G H
305 Stamm W M
*Exchange intersects*
151 Myers J W
153 Veon Mrs E
“ Danner J C
361 Allyn Mrs J E
765 Taylor G L
699 Selden O G
775 Stewart E E
Torrey begins
383 Watson C
489 Welch S D
“ Wilhelm R H
397 Dice T M
101 These G
“ rear Osterstock C E
405 Fessler F X
411 Grad C
417 Griffiths G J
421 Griffiths H E
425 Schilling P
431 Swihart W C
433 Wilhelm C S
“ Green A J
437 Martin E
445-47 Palm H
*Wheeler intersects*
457 Herberich C C
“ Moore H W
467-69 Bartholomay A F
473 Reyman C
“ Willenbacher P Jr
481 Heyer G C
549 Pamer P S
“ Dakovit J
359 Hausch J

**SELZER**

From 165 Shelby ave north
561 Wingertner L A
591 Auto V

**SHELBY AVE**

From W Cuyahoga Falls ave west

**North Side**

41 Neiser Mrs M A
Aberdeen intersects
Carpeter intersects
Garfield intersects
169 Moon F C
“ Dickerson C W
**South Side**
Aberdeen intersects
Carpeter intersects
132 Smith N P
138 Nolte F
Garfield intersects
172 Tidyman Mrs E

**SHERBONDY**

From S Maple southwest 1st west of Edgewood ave
516 Portage Golf Club
“ Smith H W

**West Side**

286 Bachtel Paper Co
290 Cooper H
294 Becker A
“ rear Morrison H
296 Weiss G E
“ rear Gloss J
“ rear Green W A
304 Spidle H N
“ Sparr E L
308 Worden J A
312 Akron File Co
*Exchange intersects*
350 Campbell Mrs E J
358 Eberhard W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHERMAN CT</th>
<th>SILVER ALLEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 649 Sherman east of North Side</td>
<td>From 110 Jackson south of South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Greissing M J</td>
<td>605 Phelps D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Lane D L</td>
<td>609 Clearwater J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTGES INTERSECTS</td>
<td>BARTGES INTERSECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Hunter F</td>
<td>645 Hunter F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucher F J</td>
<td>Bucher F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Reesor D A</td>
<td>650 Reesor D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656 Bergdorff J H</td>
<td>656 Bergdorff J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Williams A</td>
<td>651 Williams A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Martin J</td>
<td>654 Martin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Chaboudy W</td>
<td>657 Chaboudy W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS**
SMITH
From 104 N Maple west

SOUTH (East)
From 913 S Main east

SOUTH (West)
From 912 S Main west,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>128 South West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Spicer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251 Rapp V</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Kistahler G</td>
<td></td>
<td>193 Dagoe W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Kistahler J</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Payne W H</td>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Fishel B H</td>
<td></td>
<td>221 Spencer A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Zurschmeid C</td>
<td></td>
<td>229 Lyon A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Kramer W W</td>
<td></td>
<td>233 Tucker G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Bauer G</td>
<td></td>
<td>237 Rook W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Lawrence J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Stein D P</td>
<td>May intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Kittinger W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Tretting J A</td>
<td>Yale intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Lightfoot W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Hitch H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Newsdett C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Loue Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Gehring N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Hening G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Thompson G E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Faulk S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Pike O C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Brooks I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Lane J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Zimmerman J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Pangburn W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Barnhart J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Angell G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Hartz G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Brooks W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Whitehouse T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Shutt H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Camot S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Matuch G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Hildenbrandt J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Brumbaugh A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Bolazs G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Wood J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Weirick G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Waltz C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Stewart C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Gigandet Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Simmons J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Loue A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Simmons F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Roose H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Metzger Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear Zoloske A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Coffin G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Metzger G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHPONT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 213 Cuyahoga, eastery</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99 North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Dawson Miss S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Myr S J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Scott F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Franklin F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Woodard J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Fish D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Franklin C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Minick Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPALDING**

West of Cuyahoga, crossing W Tallmadge ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 213 Cuyahoga, eastery</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99 North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Dawson Miss S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Myr S J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Scott F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Franklin F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Woodard J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Fish D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Franklin C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Minick Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPENCER AVE**

| From 420 Buchtel ave        |                  |        |
| south to city limits        |                  |        |

| HOME BEAUTY | IF FURNISHED | BY MANAFFET | IS HOME COMFORT |
WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

PATENTS, Spicer

S E A T E W E S T 1 2 9

495 Richards T
498 Lackey E J
503 Conley F M
102 Patch T M
509 Stevenson W R
508 Southmayd Rev E
510 Albrecht F W
102 SPRANKLE
234 Mantz N A
182 Carroll intersects
285 Randolph Miss L A
278 Dorman H L
244 Orchard court intersects
238 Mason Rev E G
252 Coggleshall Mrs C
264 Sherman G W
260 Coggeshall Mrs C
266 Huie H A
275 Roberts J W
278 Thomas J R
296 Knecht P F
290 Schrantz H P
306 Kling Miss L
262 Davis L
102 Kastner J P
106 Vacant
112 Seldon W L
116 Drake O M
422 Dempsey W E
334 Thompson W G
291 Nash intersects
294 Swartz J B
295 E Exchange intersects
390 Armstrong W
389 Davis L
300 Hoy Mrs S
398 Hinds R H
400 "Tolley Mrs I"
420 Crouse intersects
428 Shank R R
426 Payne W H
430 Vacant
432 Rothfus A
434 Hartline J H
438 Stewart J J
440 Davison Mrs S
440 Pettay C H
446 Moul S B
450 Smith G D
458 Shearer G S
460 Bixler A M
462 Powers ends
475 Hackenberg A L
476 Power ends
484 Thier Mrs C
490 Mowery H S

S P R I N G F I L D

From 162 W Cramer south
— Bell T C

S P R I N G D A L E

From Shelby ave north, 1st west of Garfield
766 Nitzsche A F

Uhl ave intersects
— Selzer E G P

S P R I N C G F I L D

At end of E York
506 Bachtel J A
E York ends
500 Lenke O

S T A T E
(East)
From 245 S Main east

NORTH SIDE
13 Bolton Mrs F D
19 Williams R H
21 Culver F L

S High intersects
15 Butler C E
S Broadway intersects
93 Vacant

SOUTH SIDE
— Central Presb Ch
26 LaVer Mrs E

Bartcr R W
S High intersects
46 Kempel H A

Buehrle A
48 Valor Miss G G
S Broadway intersects
92 Rogers L L

S T A T E
(West)
From 250 S Main west

NORTH SIDE
23 Niagara Fire Ex Co
N C Coal Co
Unopened to Water
77 Watt J
87 Lyon O G

Boswell intersects
111 Kahn C H
113 Humphrey A G
121 Viall Mrs L J
127 Hawkins T E

Guthrie W O
129 Smith Mrs K W
Locust intersects
157 Harrington E S

Pine alley intersects
175 Cocklin W A
179 Peterson S

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR ^ BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>183</th>
<th>Gillett J</th>
<th>817</th>
<th>Craig Mrs E B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Koplin L C</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Hardgrove A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Bauer J M</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Montgomery G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Sherbondy J R</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Koplin J C</td>
<td>— Howe School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Osterholt J W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>Allen Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Adams A</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>Manderbach S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Brouhal J</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>Andrews C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Smith H M</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Oberholtz G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Hanscom F D</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>Real J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Pierce Mrs H M</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Hur J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Merkt J</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>Hard E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>French C E</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>Richardson E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Peacock I M</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Rawling H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine alley intersects</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Ebling F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Mahan J W</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>Lands C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Frank J C</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>Ackerman J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Laber J A</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>Inskoep P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Humphrey E J</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>Ingersoll Mrs O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Carroll J L</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>Babel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Davies J E</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Polog intersections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Schultz A</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>Smith O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Kline L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>792</td>
<td>Northcott R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Mowder I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Hayes B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>806</td>
<td>DeLaizer Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Johnson A Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>812</td>
<td>Bowers Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Dawson A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>824</td>
<td>Boyer D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>834</td>
<td>Jackson B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>840</td>
<td>Watters J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>842</td>
<td>Brillhart B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>848</td>
<td>Talcott C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Talcott W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>874</td>
<td>Lee A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Dunn J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Ziegler L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>872</td>
<td>Roepke F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Chassagne P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Conkle H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>888</td>
<td>Minn N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>894</td>
<td>Weisel J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>902</td>
<td>Zellers Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Hays Dr C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>906</td>
<td>Taylor C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>908</td>
<td>Donovan J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Schneider P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Hersman L S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEESE COURT**

From 527 S Main east

13  Farshing J
17  Holloway D W
21  Hubler E
25  Smith S
31  Ritter J

**STEINER AVE**

From 1203 S Main east

14  Burnell Mrs C
16  Mills F B
18  Stubs W F
20  Williams E J
22  Whitehouse W H

**STERLING CT**

From 469 Allyn east

13  Bloesinger G P

---

**BURKHARDT'S BEER** leads them all. Both try a case

Phones 259
HARPER DRUG CO. PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

STERLING CT

319 Schmidt C
323 Letzel J
STEWART AVE
From 1878 E Market southwest
72 Reed J H
76 Davis M E
82 Baird Miss J J
88 Miley S S
86 Craig D W
WEST SIDE
124 Hall J R
128 Geb A W
132 Swinehart E
136 Coup F
McKinnie E

STONE
From 653 Upson north
159 Buster Mrs B
169 Heyburn G
167 Vanke F
171 Perro F
175 Clark J S
181 Chaffant J B
185 Dale O
Coleman J C
191 Thomas F W

STRAW
From 644 E Buchtel ave south
73 Baldwin Rev J G
75 Saunders R R
79 Harter J W

SUMMIT
(North)
From 119 E Market north
EAST SIDE
11 Miller A W
13 Vacant
21 Bowman Mrs E S
27 Vacant
31 Crum E
Park begins

SUMMIT
(South)
From 124 E Market south
EAST SIDE
21 Chase Dr W S
39 Wilhelm A J
rear VanBuskirk J

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE
LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  E. J. ALDERFER

SUMTER STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>Sweitzer Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>423 Miller A R</td>
<td>686 Hess F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Nichols R E</td>
<td>692 Campbell F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Wright M H</td>
<td>714 Bohenberger F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Zimmerman S T</td>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Jentsch G</td>
<td>724 Dale A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Jentsch O G</td>
<td>&quot; Thornton Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Gaskell H G</td>
<td>744 Goetz H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Markwalder C E</td>
<td>&quot; Hembaugh Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
<td>752 Hausch A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 McIntosh Mrs I</td>
<td>764 Nixon A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 Dice S E</td>
<td>768 Stein G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 Haer J F</td>
<td>774 Bauer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Maehler J</td>
<td>SWEITZER AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barron H B</td>
<td>From 80 E South south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Metz Mrs B C</td>
<td>E East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harris W jr</td>
<td>E Crosier intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Walter C F</td>
<td>695 Arnold F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Kahlor E L</td>
<td>1049 Globe Foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Sanford H R</td>
<td>1051 Firestone T &amp; R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Andres A</td>
<td>E Miller ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Siegfried T A</td>
<td>1099 Hull B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Bauer J E</td>
<td>1103 Wolfsberger Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Barrett J T</td>
<td>1113 Kile Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Baggott J</td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Stone R D</td>
<td>1191 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 Hermann Mrs C</td>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Hermann F</td>
<td>1273 Knaak J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Try J</td>
<td>Cole ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cross intersects</td>
<td>— Rietschy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 Hupp A F</td>
<td>— Falor E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597 Kasburg O</td>
<td>— Falor Mrs E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Meta Mrs M</td>
<td>SWEITZER AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Kasburg J A</td>
<td>FROM 80 E SOUTH SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Jessel J F</td>
<td>E West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jessel H</td>
<td>E Crosier intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leggett School</td>
<td>E Miller ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersects</td>
<td>1110 Besnecker W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Walterscheidt H</td>
<td>1116 Simpson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 Walsh T P</td>
<td>1122 Ingersoll H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653 Trey Mrs A</td>
<td>1126 McGuinness A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Johnson J</td>
<td>1136 Kile Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Lotze J A</td>
<td>1142 Murdock D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Harnack H J</td>
<td>1146 Esgete Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Killinger H E</td>
<td>1152 Stough C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Schill C</td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Stecher C P</td>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Baumgardt J F</td>
<td>1266 Snyder A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Haberkost J C</td>
<td>1276 Parsley E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
<td>1284 Nettle W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Achberger G J</td>
<td>1288 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Kusiner C</td>
<td>Cole ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Gair W</td>
<td>1310 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 Garske G</td>
<td>1318 Meese J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Miller A</td>
<td>1324 Trommer R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771 Scott H</td>
<td>1330 Kepler A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
TALBOT AVE
From north of Martin ave south

East Side
301 Nelson J
339 Stull R H
343 Pressler C
347 Byatt Mrs H
405 Wright A B
437 Harrington H A
445 Mump de C M
West Side
310 Sillery J W
Martin ave intersects
342 Houser F L
350 Armstrong J G
366 Force O
370 Armstrong H C
392 Miller A
396 Bauch J
410 Vacant
— Messner A M

TALLMADGE AVE
(East)
From 619 N Howard east, 1st north of E York
North Side
15 Stelzer A J
21 Hall A A
25 Viall F J
31 Barber A M
Schiller ave intersects
49 Polahl J M
55 Pardee E O
59 Carpenter G W
Blaine ave intersects
89 Miller S
91 Castor J H
95 Mantle G W
99 Stetler W H
Rider ave begins
143 Winkelman Mrs S B
Emie begins
157 Hurd E F
171 McCahan I A
175 Bishop J
189 Campbell Miss M E
203 Welfley M
Dayton intersects
243 Strapp J
273 Vacant
— McCausland Mrs C

South Side
22 Blackman C E
Schiller ave intersects
40 Ruggles W H
65 Humphrey Dr L B
74 McKnight Mrs E M
78 Chapman W M
Blaine ave intersects
88 Marshall C J
106 Johnson J A
112 Vacant
134 Slack C L
138 Reusch C
Wright ave intersects
156 Hanks G I
160 Barth E C
168 Orin D G
“ Troop H F
176 Flower C M
184 Foust J B
202 Speas H C
Dayton intersects
252 Myers A C
256 Moore O P
240 Morgan W H
236 Latham J W
270 Merrick F C
290 Fogarty S J
— Dunlap G W
— Usner D L
— Reese D

TALLMADGE AVE
(West)
From 620 N Howard west
North Side
29 Brewster E R
35 Ward Rev H L
— N H School
West Side
Cuyahoga Falls ave ends
107 Carpenter A
113 Lancaster L A
Carfield begins
— St. Andrew’s Chapel
Grace begins
179 Hansen O
197 Ernst F E
“ Watkins Miss G
Cuyahoga intersects
241 Evers P H
247 Vacant

— Plum L
— Ohio Canal
— Meissner Mrs C
South Side
30 Callin F B
36 Whitmyer J L
54 Kraft H A
62 Mohler J H
68 Hays K H
84 Frederick W G
94 Hanks O R
102 Dice Mrs S E
Norwood ave ends
170 Excelda Art S Co
190 McGahey T
190 Hoeferle J
Cuyahoga intersects
220 Frank E C
Spalding intersects
254 Vesperman H
272 Gifford E M
— Evers J
Hickory ends
— Vacant

TARRELL
From N Maple northwest, 1st north of West North
135 Cardarelli T
145 Iamme M
151 Kleinhenz J
157 Nuss G W
163 Cardarelli S
169 Dahike M
173 Fahl P
177 Boedicker Mrs C

TAYLOR
From 532 W Thornton south
East Side
1071 Baldwin Mrs C
1113 Kersun A
1121 Fasig D W
1135 Neitz S
1157 Moorehead J L
West Side
1078 Neitz E
1106 Pettit J N
1110 Moorehead S W
“ rear Wagner G
1174 Gross J
1176 Mooch M

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teddy Court</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Thornton West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEDDY COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Oak court east, between Perkins and Union place.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>113 Humphrey J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>“ Wolfspurger L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Worron G H</td>
<td>124 Jenkins R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>125 Baker F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD AVE</td>
<td>130 Barker Mrs M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Miles east</td>
<td>“ Snyder B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187 Vacant</td>
<td>138 Price W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192 Snyder Mrs S</td>
<td>154 King J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 Hartenstein G W</td>
<td>Washington intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235 Pearson E F</td>
<td>Pleasant Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239 Heath T</td>
<td>Grant intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243 Myers A</td>
<td>148 Snyder S G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247 Tewksbury E C</td>
<td>“ McMaster H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263 Sethman B</td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267 Shenkel F C</td>
<td>294 Poole Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271 Smith G A</td>
<td>Sunner intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154 Eisenzimmir F</td>
<td>326 Schieburg Mrs A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166 Pocivaln A</td>
<td>323 Ihrig J J Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 Brittain T R</td>
<td>Alyn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174 Heller W A</td>
<td>379 Hartman C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184 Eisenzimmir E A</td>
<td>374 Marquardt C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192 Uplinger P T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198 Thomas D R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Hadley H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Chew Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Alexander Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232 White C L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238 Brady S E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242 Brown S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252 Summerton C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264 Bornel J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274 Johnson A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284 Mumford T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 741 S Main east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Pearce Mrs S</td>
<td>113 Humphrey J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 McBride M</td>
<td>“ Wolfspurger L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Hall J L</td>
<td>124 Jenkins R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Heiner C L</td>
<td>125 Baker F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Cummings Mrs M</td>
<td>130 Barker Mrs M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Glass Miss N F W</td>
<td>“ Snyder B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 Price W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>154 King J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pleasant Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 Snyder S G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“ McMaster H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>294 Poole Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunner intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>326 Schieburg Mrs A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>323 Ihrig J J Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alyn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>379 Hartman C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>374 Marquardt C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton West</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Plymesser J F</td>
<td><strong>Leroy ave ends</strong></td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Kemper A J</td>
<td>511 Zwisler E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Burrell W</td>
<td><strong>Laurel ave ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Koontz N D</td>
<td>653 Koser S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Smith G M</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Roth J A</td>
<td>56 Mason R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Welsh H A</td>
<td>58 Burt F F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Wagner J</td>
<td>62 Cope Mrs J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Ritchie J H</td>
<td>70 Gregory T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Winkler J H</td>
<td>74-76 Koch C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Burla F I</td>
<td>&quot; Reeves Mrs Z L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ramey Mrs M</td>
<td><strong>May intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Thatcher J T</td>
<td>-- Lutheran Church.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Clapper Mrs R</td>
<td>94 Kittinger I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cole F H</td>
<td>&quot; rear Kittinger C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princeton intersects</strong></td>
<td>98 Holloway O S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Gano E J</td>
<td>104 Wilent M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Trescott W S</td>
<td><strong>Yale intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Hinkle C R</td>
<td>116 Beltz E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 McConville S W</td>
<td>120 Steinmetz H N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Venner H</td>
<td>126 Lambright J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Reilly W</td>
<td>180 Metzger G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Witner C A</td>
<td>130 Wilson L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Stott W</td>
<td>&quot; Masters W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ryon F</td>
<td>142 Harter G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zimmerman Miss E</td>
<td><strong>Harvard intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hixson W C</td>
<td>132 Hall O G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
<td>&quot; DeVore Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowery intersects</strong></td>
<td>150 Wohlfeld F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Thomas S R</td>
<td>162 Lods F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Thomas T D</td>
<td>168 Baker F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhodes ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>174 Berrodin J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nathan intersects</strong></td>
<td>178 Kuntz W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Rupp Mrs E</td>
<td><strong>Amherst intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Lees A</td>
<td>188 Harty W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Schmid J</td>
<td>192 Winkler F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Boyer Mrs A</td>
<td>208 Horner L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Ruthenberg G F</td>
<td><strong>Princeton intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fleter Mrs M</td>
<td>224 Roush D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raymond intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Boulevard begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Gable P</td>
<td>242-46 Friel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Tressel J</td>
<td>232 Bergmann J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Ger Baptist Church</td>
<td>234 Fisher J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Zimmerman G</td>
<td>262 Townsend H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haynes ends</strong></td>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Hackett A E</td>
<td>286 Wall F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Goldman M</td>
<td>290 Golden H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snyder ends</strong></td>
<td>294 Lauby A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Larsen G S</td>
<td><strong>Rhodes ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lane ends</strong></td>
<td>342 Niederhauser Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Pettit W H</td>
<td>346 Hickel L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moeller ave ends</strong></td>
<td>358 Kretz W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Schreiner M</td>
<td><strong>Nathan intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Stegner J J</td>
<td>372 Tragesser F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Slawter A</td>
<td>&quot; Wiltzow J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Switzer O L</td>
<td><strong>Amherst intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 Blackstone O W</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Kleckner C L</td>
<td>404 Denker W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raymond intersects</strong></td>
<td>412 Kleckner J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Klen Mrs M</td>
<td>484 Swartz J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Fry J S</td>
<td>452 Benner J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Deisz Mrs L M</td>
<td>464 Kretz P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor begins</strong></td>
<td>474 Schumacher H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Neitz M C</td>
<td>532 Webber R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Gibson L L</td>
<td>532 Miller W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TORREY**
From 375 Sherman east

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>North Side</strong></th>
<th><strong>South Side</strong></th>
<th><strong>East Side</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241 Cam J</td>
<td>246 Denapel J</td>
<td>298 Barth J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Taylor F J</td>
<td>250 Lehmann M</td>
<td>300 Mealy C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Stein J N</td>
<td>253 Seidel F F</td>
<td>308 Hoffman F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summer intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summer intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Rogers E A</td>
<td>278 Rogers E A</td>
<td>278 Rogers E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stuckeney G H</td>
<td>&quot; Llewellyn J W</td>
<td>&quot; McClellan J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Henry H C</td>
<td>282 Henry H C</td>
<td>282 Henry H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allyn intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allyn intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allyn intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Barth J</td>
<td>298 Barth J</td>
<td>298 Barth J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Mealy C F</td>
<td>306 Seidel F F</td>
<td>308 Hoffman F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Hoffman F G</td>
<td>312 Capper M</td>
<td>&quot; McClellan J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Witten A P</td>
<td>&quot; Lewellen F D</td>
<td>&quot; McClellan J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Vacant</td>
<td>312 Capper M</td>
<td>&quot; McClellan J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Capper M</td>
<td>316 Smith G G</td>
<td>&quot; Munzinger T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lewellen F D</td>
<td>322 Hilton F M</td>
<td>322 Hilton F M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TURNER**
From 143 Lods north

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>South Side</strong></th>
<th><strong>East Side</strong></th>
<th><strong>South Side</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135 K R WW</td>
<td>143 Kraft H</td>
<td>279 McKeever A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 K R WW</td>
<td>145 Kraft H</td>
<td>&quot; Dowell T E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**
67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES : BLACKETTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turners</th>
<th>136 Turner</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Upson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Olsen A</td>
<td>277 Smith C M</td>
<td>107 Shipman Mrs E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Wykoff H F</td>
<td>287 Zimmerman Mrs R</td>
<td>&quot; rear Kilbourne E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Dietrich C J</td>
<td>289 Gibson J C</td>
<td>173 Sisler J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Galloway M E</td>
<td>301 Amundson J M</td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Berg C</td>
<td>107 Reuscher G J</td>
<td>74 Shaffer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Schmidt W A F</td>
<td>24 Guillet R</td>
<td>&quot; Bartigs Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Dzierzanowski L</td>
<td>Charles intersects</td>
<td>42 Shelhart J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 West Side</td>
<td>E Mill ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Milk Miss S A</td>
<td>S Forge intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34 Wise Mrs J S</td>
<td>108 Newton F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park intersects</td>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park intersects</td>
<td>Cottage place ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Camp H B</td>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56 Lemmon Mrs A B</td>
<td>120 Shaw E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Schade L L</td>
<td>130 Hefier D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Edson E B</td>
<td>130 Alexander W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64 Pickton W F</td>
<td>143 Shaughn W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72 Snyder Mrs A M</td>
<td>143 Hull H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sperry E E</td>
<td>160 Schoeninger Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82 Kruse Mrs B S</td>
<td>&quot; Leighton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88 Michel W I</td>
<td>176 Schumacher Miss D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90 McMillin Miss K U</td>
<td>186 Sylla Mrs N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92 Fraley J A</td>
<td>&quot; Jones Mrs S K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UHLER AVE**

From N Howard west, 1st north of Granville av

Carpenter intersects
176 Nard Mrs C E
180 Caplen L G
196 Keith A
218 Palumbo L
220 Pucci E
Springdale intersects
231 Walrath C A

**UNION**

(North)

From 315 E Market north

**EAST SIDE**

38 Hoyt M W
Park intersects
51 Beckwith M
60 Courtney R A
74 Fuller Miss M M
85 Vacant
Perkins intersects
109 Werner Co
" Saalfeld P Co .
117 Knabe P D
125 Root Mrs M A
131 Strauss D A
Union place begins
149 Kerr S J
161 Stoley W J
175 Kennedy W H
177 Morris B F
179 Guerr Miss H
183 Chandler J D
187 Chem F C
Rail intersects
273 Dustman W E

107 Shipman Mrs E M
" rear Kilbourne E C
173 Sisler J L
" West Side
74 Shaffer J
" Bartigs Miss M
42 Shelhart J E
E Mill ends
S Forge intersects
108 Newton F S
108 Vacant
Cottage place ends
116 Vacant
120 Shaw E C
130 Hefier D M
130 Alexander W W
143 Shaughn W E
143 Hull H S
160 Schoeninger Mrs L
" Leighton H
176 Schumacher Miss D
186 Sylla Mrs N C
" Jones Mrs S K

**UNION PLACE**

From 125 N Union east to Frank

**NORTH SIDE**
129 Keefer H E
333 Wright B H
759 Read A R
363 Stuber E E
367 Setters C F
173 Gustav J

**SOUTH SIDE**
720 Thornton C F
340 Flower J
348 McBride D
352 Metzer J
360 Fuller F P
366 Johnson H H
770 Benkler A L
374 Johnson J A

**UPSON**

From Nebraska east to Arlington, 1st north of Hazel

**NORTH SIDE**
463 Dietzold L R
581 Pontius J J
587-91 Walker A P
591 Vacant
Adams intersects
597 Davis W H
" Seymour J G

---

**WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFFEY.**
**PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH**
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upson</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Vesper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Lawrentz C W</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Swigart Mrs E C</td>
<td>Sutter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>Lawrentz C W</td>
<td>Jewett intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-9</td>
<td>Anderson S P</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Pence R</td>
<td>Jacobsen O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Irwin Mrs H D</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Dissinger Mrs C</td>
<td>rear Anderson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Reed L G</td>
<td>Eves W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Cummins P J</td>
<td>Spade W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Sommerville A</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Smith W E</td>
<td>Garrity L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone begins</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nienman begins</td>
<td>Steinel J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Schmidt H</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Nelson J C</td>
<td>Werner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Rodway W</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Hansen G C</td>
<td>Gast G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewett intersects</td>
<td>&quot; rear Hawk W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Scanlon Mrs S E</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Seeger G J</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Sutter A</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Whittlesey J F</td>
<td>McQuiggan W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Spellman E W</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Roberts J</td>
<td>Brooke J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Smith J T</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Crow T A</td>
<td>Vespermann C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartler ave begins</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Harris W R</td>
<td>Spellman G N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>Warner C F</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>McCann R C</td>
<td>Forslev H K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803-5</td>
<td>Kearns F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Limric J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Bender W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Vest D T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Cameron J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dice Mrs D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Herbst G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Toon E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Mants S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Steese W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Fogarty M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Fogarty W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Kale S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Carney W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Hoch J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Salmon J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Salmon J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Salmon J &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Marose Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Ulmer J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Wirth H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Silver intersects | 118 Vacant | 124 Barton N C |
| Voronstein G      | 136 Reading C H |
| Vacant            | 142 Sollenberger W |
| Vacant            | 150 Vacant |
| Ziegler M J       | 154 Zeigler M J |
| Haas C P          | 160 Haas C P |

**VALLEY**
(South)
From 332 W Market south

**VALLEY VIEW**
Near E North, opposite Fountain Park
From 606 Harvard west

**VAZZAR**
From 566 N Howard west

**VESPER**
From 606 N Howard west

---

**BOTH 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN OUR BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE PHONE NUMBERS**

**BUCKEYE BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES**

**F.W. FUCHS, PROP.**
VIADUCT
From the junction of S. Howard and S. Main to Bowery.

SOUTH SIDE
14 Cook L A
18 Flower T G
22 Wiedie C E
28 Crowther G W
46 Myers E S
52 Warden J W

VINE
From 303 Brown east
NORTH SIDE
303 Lopold J
309 Shumway J
407 Buckman M D
411 Avery W B
417 Probert R H
423 Spencer H E
429 Whittenmore F E
437 Weinheimer A R
443 Vance T
449 Irvin H D
455 Rook W H Jr
489 Donnenworth J W
493 Saunders G H
499 Spraggel C H
503 Shotwell Mrs S C
507 Butcher W J
513 Steinel J J
519 Steinel Mrs C

523 Schreiner J B
527 Fagig C A
539 Bielefeldt Mrs L E
" Speas J
SOUTH SIDE
396 Putt Mrs M E
" Deming Mrs M A
402 Redinger M H
406 Morr M P
" Murphy Mrs E J
418 Rose L
426 Trauter J E
426+ Dressler W F
428 McKissick Mrs M L
436 Slusser W E
442 Steckhan Mrs E
Henry court begins
450 Norbury A
454 Spencer H C
460 Vacant
Spicer intersects
496 Place C A
502 Schraunz H O
506 Evans Mrs A M
510 Bolick Z
516 Auten W A

VORIS
(East)
From 337 S Main east
NORTH SIDE
13 Broughton J H
17 Vann A B
19 Baum R J
" Shankland Mrs A E
21 Hanse E
S High intersects
45 Marsh Mrs L
Railroads
Railroad ends
89 Kernan Mrs M
Miami intersects
111 Holloran P J
115 Fogle F E
131 Condon Mrs E
137 Jones J W
145 Vacant
147 Lutz G I
151 Williams A
" Hahn J
Washington intersects
177 Terry D B
183 Mitchell M W
187 Wilcox E
189 Goodall T
193 Eberhardt T

203 Phibbin P
" Koehl J
211 Kerman T
217 Sherbondy H N
Grant intersects
253 Runge W H
257 Creighton O C
261 Morgan H G
263 Rohner J N
Sherman intersects
295 Staiger F C
Summer intersects
311 Volkmann J
339 Wiedersheim J
371 Poch H
379 Speels J W
383 Greathouse W D
" Wilder W A
387 French Mrs S
SOUTH SIDE
14 Brown C B
18 Ovendorl W B
22 Stephens J H
26 Aston Mrs M
34 Doll J G
S High intersects
48 Conroy J P
Railroads
74 Vacant
Brook begins
82 Gabley J F
Miami intersects
116 Durkin J
138 Wiedersheim J
148 Hoffman F
154 Rees J
Washington intersects
184 Shaughnessy J
" Newcome M L
188 Eichhorn Mrs M B
196 Scherbarth J T
218 Billing Rev E C
Grant intersects
232 Mannell Mrs C C
238 Swartz C
260 Putt J R
268 Gladwin Mrs S
Sherman intersects
295 Wiedersheim J
Summer intersects
311 Volkmann J
Atlyn intersects
376 Derry C D
380 Bastady L
386 Valentine J
388 Gohlke E
396 Wiedersheim E
Kling intersects
Voris East

STREET DIRECTORY

Walnut North

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Dimensions: 416.2x630.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 338 S Main west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voris (West)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 214 W Exchange</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beck G C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Witten A H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herrold W G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cameron E J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wabash Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 214 W Exchange</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>south to Wooster Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>323 Houser M H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>327 Harrison H J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>317 Gibbons I C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>343 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>345 Connors J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>349 McCormish C L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>With Cedar intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>407 Brady T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>413 Metzler R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>423 McCom B A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>431 Mcgraw J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>437 Myers J S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>441 Garahan J H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>443 Dayton H R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>With Chestnut intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>463 Shively H P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>467 Brown C A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>469 Krahnmann F W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>473 Smith O O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>485 Severns A O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>487 Weidner Mrs M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>493 Bly Mrs M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>With Euclid Ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>517 Bess W K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>521 Hawn E W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>527 Shaffer L C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>529 Kane J M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>170 Hauser E O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>112 Johnson Mrs A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>336 Spidel Mrs E I</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>42 Speck W A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | **348 Hildebrandt A B** |
| | **Boilinger E C** |
| | **354 Devine J** |
| | **360 Demshaw F A** |
| | **With Cedar intersects** |
| | **380 Kane E L** |
| | **Sheehy H W** |
| | **390 Hastings L** |
| | **400 Kane Mrs E** |
| | **410 McCourt Mrs M** |
| | **418 Long J A L** |
| | **Coding begins** |
| | **436 Carlyon J R** |
| | **446 Udall L R** |
| | **With Finnegan W J** |
| | **With Chestnut intersects** |
| | **462 Limbert J W** |
| | **488 Heimbaugh W F** |
| | **492 Myers W H** |
| | **496 Thorndyke Mrs C L** |
| | **Moon W J** |
| | **Euclid ave intersects** |
| | **506 Suprio M** |
| | **510 McPherson F J** |
| | **518 Arenson S** |
| | **518 Lewis R B** |
| | **534-530 Palor M E** |
| | **WAELDE** |
| | **From 714 E North south** |
| | **549 Hazle G H** |
| | **541 Lindley Mrs K** |
| | **557 Popopino J** |
| | **Natolfitz P** |
| | **WALL** |
| | **From W Cuyahoga Falls** |
| | **ave north** |
| | **East Side** |
| | **711 Pardee A J** |
| | **751 Holden F C** |
| | **757 Davies W J** |
| | **769 Brown J W** |
| | **With Euclid Ave intersects** |
| | **809 Meyer C** |
| | **West Side** |
| | **698 Armsden T W** |
| | **736 Wallace W A** |
| | **WALNUT** |
| | **(North)** |
| | **From 143 W Market** |
| | **north** |

| **East Side** |
| **9 Claus G J** |
| **10 Ames W L** |
| **15 Cansfield Mrs T S** |
| **17 Cansfield H G** |
| **23 Hurley D** |
| **29 Coddington Mrs A H** |
| **Bessler F E** |
| **33 Quin J** |
| **37 Hott J S** |
| **39 King C L** |
| **47 Delmore P M** |
| **55 Hageman W** |
| **63 Laubach E** |
| **65 Burns H** |
| **67 Franklin T S** |
| **69 Delecey W L H** |
| **71 Dragun W E** |
| **78 Spellman J T** |
| **85 Northern Ohio R R** |
| **88 Reichert F** |
| **Aetna ends** |
| **121 Gonder J** |
| **125 McGuire E** |
| **133 Chilson M E** |
| **B & O R R** |
| **W North intersects** |
| **163 Fry C S** |
| **179 Kutscher E** |

**Dime Savings Bank**

**Cor. Mill and Howard. Interest paid on savings and time deposits.**
E. J. ALDERFER'S

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON-BONS AND CREAM CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
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140 Walnut South

WALNUT DIRECTORY

(South)
From 138 W Market south

EAST SIDE
15 Mangold H
21 Foote D S
31 O'Neil E F
Douglass S E
37 Cramer I H
43 Olson J D
Mustill Mrs L
47 Dunn E J r
51 Ream F E
57 Detting J

WEST SIDE
24 Cutter M T
30 Cohen F
38 Whitney C E
46 Monroe H
Schoonover Mrs M
50 Berger D F
56 Berger J H
62 Costigan Mrs M

WARNER
From 702 Edgewood ave west

NORTH SIDE
487 Glass W A
496 Pealy G W
497 Warner C C
505 Gauthier J W

SOUTH SIDE
484 Robinson S A
488 Prange J W
494 Rawlings T J
500 Nestelle F H
506 LaBelle E

WASHINGTON
From 108 E Exchange south

EAST SIDE
327 McMorrison J M
Corbetti Mrs M
331 Huff J K
335 Mceese Mrs M
337 Malla M
Ujahazi P
rear Bridwell W S
751 Huffman I E
355 Lantsch J
357 McNare G

WEST SIDE
369 Brockley J
365 Barry P
369 Ryan Mrs M
375 Renaud Mrs P

CHESTNUT AVE begins

387 Muk J
393 Stebbins C W
397 Seiler P
403 Schneider J

LOU C J

405 Zimmerman Mrs S
409 Olsen C O
429 Ingham C H
431 Mcmahon J

HALSTEAD AVE begins

435 Muldowney W J
439 Bergman J
443 Pasello S
Same F
447 Fritz J

PALMER AVE begins

471 Radcliffe D S
Shepler G W
OLeary Anna
rear Watkins G W
493 Butler A J
497 Coats T
503 George H A

HENRY H E
HOOP AVE begins

501 Graff C
503 Schaaf M
509 Swope Mrs S
512 Miha J F
519 Meyer E

CROSS INTERSECTS

587 Biernbaum Mrs C
621 Johnson J
631 Riffle G W
639 Zehnder R
643 Loft H B
653 Maahs Mrs F

BAILEY E F

E THORNTON INTERSECTS

Pleasant Park

Eagle AVE begins

701 Ott C C
705 Mitchell Mrs A

SCHULI W

709 Ott L F
715 Mitchell D
721 Suhr F G

PARKS W E

TERRY D B

OUR $15 SUITS AND TOP COATS
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>634 Claffin I E</td>
<td>437 Nigh Mrs M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Price Mrs M</td>
<td>447 Bossart Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton intersec</td>
<td>461 Heath J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Guillet Mrs M A</td>
<td>465 Keck G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Ackerman E O</td>
<td>471 Hayes F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Hauser O</td>
<td>473 Frank Mrs E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Tham C</td>
<td>481 Brown J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Young Mrs A M</td>
<td>222 Garman H V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 Max E</td>
<td>228 Boyle E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Schmidt J G</td>
<td>234 Boyle W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Harkins L T</td>
<td>236 Emery Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Johnson F</td>
<td>W State intersec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Behnke Mrs L</td>
<td>244 Mohler H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Mitchell J W</td>
<td>&quot; Chapman J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Derhume R M</td>
<td>266 Frank Mrs D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Herthine Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot; Myers A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Black W A</td>
<td>270 Bangs Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jones Mrs M C</td>
<td>274 Hazzard C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Kutzner H</td>
<td>&quot; Allenworth H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Craig M C</td>
<td>279 Fitzsimmons J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Varis intersec</td>
<td>284 Skaver C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Stein D P</td>
<td>288 Brothers W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bolser J</td>
<td>W Fishing J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Rohrback E</td>
<td>312 Kauffman A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Schneider J</td>
<td>314 Clause L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Egh J</td>
<td>316 Wilhelm J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764 Schmidt T</td>
<td>318 Street A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dreutlen J</td>
<td>W Exchange intersec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768 Higgins Mrs B</td>
<td>319 Everhart J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784 Flynn P F</td>
<td>370 Weber W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Mehrl W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382 Shouler Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Cedar intersec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Daniels Mrs M</td>
<td>398 Worrin J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Rutherford J W</td>
<td>400 Clark R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Wetzel C</td>
<td>404 Herman E V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Schilling J</td>
<td>410 Andrew A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 McGowan J B</td>
<td>414 Worrin S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Weaver Mrs A</td>
<td>418 Roxbury H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Vacant</td>
<td>420 Miller Miss P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Andrews &amp; Greer</td>
<td>424 Fontiuss N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Hanley T</td>
<td>438 Hoy J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Smith S T</td>
<td>W Chestnut intersec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>452 Buxler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>460 Mensching J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>480 Blumenstein G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEAVER**

From 470 Cuyahoga west

**WEBER AVE**

From Ely north, 1st east of Merriman
- Hinkle J D
- La Fortune L

**WEEKS**

From Fifth ave south

**WEST**

From 247 W Market north to W North
- Smith end
  - Crosby School
  - Tats Mrs E
  - Cooke S E
- Ballanger J A
  - Fuller J N

<p>| 5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. &amp; L. ASS'N |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Wilhelm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thorp W</td>
<td>120 Polhamus F E</td>
<td>337 Dorrance Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Miller Mrs E M</td>
<td>122 Dwyer E T</td>
<td>341 Whaley G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Egan Miss H</td>
<td>126 Turner Mrs J A</td>
<td>142 Mueller L K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Haas G</td>
<td>136 Turner Mrs E I</td>
<td>146 Doubra F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Stinehour E L</td>
<td>139 Turner Mrs E I</td>
<td>150 Loeber W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Schneider H F</td>
<td>145 Knyeun J M</td>
<td>Sherman intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Stinson H D</td>
<td>148 McConnell A A</td>
<td>100 Glathar J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Fiske J A</td>
<td>150 Boyd S H</td>
<td>Steinag W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Fenton C H</td>
<td>156 Stegele F W</td>
<td>290 Memmer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Willford J A</td>
<td>160 Cogswell A J</td>
<td>210 Oberlin E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Smith C</td>
<td>168 McGinnig E H</td>
<td>Summer intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Raisnyder A</td>
<td>170 Griffiths G</td>
<td>234 Burger J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Ahern J C</td>
<td>174 Means W K</td>
<td>242 Hummel J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Burgoon G G</td>
<td>178 McGowan J J</td>
<td>Aliens intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland ave intersects</td>
<td>182 Smith O C</td>
<td>274 Baillar L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Turpin W S</td>
<td>188 Anderson E R</td>
<td>275 Park J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Lonsbury E B</td>
<td>192 Tappan T F</td>
<td>&quot; Kilhar B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Acker C H</td>
<td>204 Anderson E L</td>
<td>281 Gruber M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Gordon F F</td>
<td>206 Wyeth F B</td>
<td>290 Weidanz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Wisell M J</td>
<td>224 Clark J W</td>
<td>&quot; Kling intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Kent J G</td>
<td>Beardsley Miss E</td>
<td>B C Athletic Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Gennemde Mrs L</td>
<td>226 Bolton A A</td>
<td>341 Shepard E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Vacant</td>
<td>230 Bolton E S</td>
<td>WILHELM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Holmes C C</td>
<td>238 McCaskie G W</td>
<td>From 246 W South south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Toomey A M</td>
<td>240 Acker P</td>
<td>1st west of W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Kirk S</td>
<td>254 McGuire Mrs B M</td>
<td>Crosby intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Hale W E</td>
<td>256 Moore T</td>
<td>Byr begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Weber Mrs M</td>
<td>268 Egerly F H</td>
<td>Hamlin begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Vacant</td>
<td>270 Messery J</td>
<td>Peckham begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Cantleberry H J</td>
<td>272 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>Baughman begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Carey C H</td>
<td>278 + From 453 Grant east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Force J L</td>
<td>290 Montgomery A R</td>
<td>WILDEWOOD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Lance W F</td>
<td>293 &quot;</td>
<td>From Dela ave south,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; WEST SIDE</td>
<td>295 &quot;</td>
<td>1st west of W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Marshall T C</td>
<td>297 &quot;</td>
<td>Crosby intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Drushal Mrs L C</td>
<td>299 &quot;</td>
<td>Byr begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Warner B E</td>
<td>303 Pfeifer W C</td>
<td>Hamlin begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Smith E</td>
<td>305 &quot;</td>
<td>Peckham begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Ritter A K</td>
<td>309 &quot;</td>
<td>Baughman begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Morley A</td>
<td>313 &quot;</td>
<td>Stonebrook J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Dutt R S</td>
<td>315 &quot;</td>
<td>Maple intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Sammons R</td>
<td>317 &quot;</td>
<td>- Weber Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 &quot;</td>
<td>341 &quot;</td>
<td>Stanley T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provide for your home, your family, and your old age by taking out an endowment in The State Mutual Life.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILLARD STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>WOODLAND AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1095 E Market north</td>
<td>From 492 Crosby west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS From 394 W Exchange south</td>
<td>WOOSTER AVE From 376 Bowery west to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOW From 394 W Exchange south</td>
<td>WISE From 314 F Buehelt ave south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF (See Rhodes ave)</td>
<td>WOOD Running west to 25 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 S North Side 71 Wolf H &quot;Maranville F 77 Latumer W H 81 Roth Mrs M 87 Szolok P 85 Veck L 87 Chatfield C C W South Side 66 Taggart Dr H D 74 Poultin A 78 Rutter C C &quot;O'Brine J F</td>
<td>79 F North Side 161 Wolf H &quot;Maranville F 77 Latumer W H 81 Roth Mrs M 87 Szolok P 85 Veck L 87 Chatfield C C W South Side 66 Taggart Dr H D 74 Poultin A 78 Rutter C C &quot;O'Brine J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Ave</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Knapp L L</td>
<td>Wabash Ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Barber E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pisel Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Wingertner P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besaw Mrs K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Eselman B S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heller Mrs L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rohn J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harvey B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Frucker G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland Court ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Armstrong H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Wise J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Case J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Case O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stowers C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Kelly Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Reformed Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Willard Rev E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Ziesky H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Shaffer F N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Schell G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Ebben E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389-91 Ebben &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Seltzer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Carl Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Rickards A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Ryan A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Grow H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Cochran J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Pease F F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Gukesyon J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Meyer G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood Ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 Dotson H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Stadlman F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wooster Ave Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 Vincent R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489-91 McFarland W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Coleman W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Mallison A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Weidner W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Russ J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Houser A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Carl P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallison Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Battles H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Pelott G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573 Grill W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Patton F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 rear McFarland J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>182-86 Schell A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>198 Schell C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202-6 Stouffer F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Baker J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Hime Mrs J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commins begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 Wirt W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234-6 Ross F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 Jackson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Thomas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>248 Benson E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kolb begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>258 Shuman J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>258 Dawson J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>263 Myers E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>276 Case J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kreighbaum L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Clair begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>284-90 Kemmel C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308 Stock E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318 Bechtel G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>328 Hamlin W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>348 Borway J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>342 Haase O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>344 Evans E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>364 Schell Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382 Kimpfim A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holloway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>396 Miner G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 O'Brien J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>412 Derthick F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>416 Ruch M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 Caywood Rev B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Winters W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodes Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>430 Held C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>436 Williams G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>438 Williams E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440 Seiberting L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Robinson S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>442 Rayner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Schrum C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>448 Miller J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Water Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>456 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>458 Dussel W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>492 Esch Mrs I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONEY SAVED**

**IF YOU BUY YOUR**

**FURNITURE AND CARPETS**

**AT MAHAFFEY'S**
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
66 North Howard St. COMPLETE LINE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wooster Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Yale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Schweinges C E</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Price J</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Raymond intersects</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Welker E</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Clayton J</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Murphy W</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Rockwood B E</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Kuntz E S</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallison ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Edgar O P</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Ruckel A V</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Eberhardt R M</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Winkelman C P</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Kefer C F</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Selzer F</td>
<td>IV Thornton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Brown W</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Phulo W</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Sherboney Miss E</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>Koons M M</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Hall I M</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Workman T W</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Martin L</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear McFarland H</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Sherboney J</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Sherboney G</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Deacon F B</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>Hall P G</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Hall L O</td>
<td>841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherboney G H</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neugart R</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kunkler J A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank J</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E York north, 1st east of Blame ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; East Side</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Hoffman C W</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold begins</td>
<td>Opened to IV Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Whitlatch D B</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Schwarz G A</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Schoof J H</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 104 Campbell south</td>
<td></td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; East Side</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Cooke H M</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Mosak G</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Miller H</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Shafer L C</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Lustig B</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Miller A C</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Herrold Mrs C V</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Yount Mrs C</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Sawyer J</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Boggs W H</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Beck M</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Eckerman Rev D C</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Walkup W E</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Gillespie W R</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Weber C C</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Cox Mrs M L</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>McClister W J</td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Twynam E</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>Stump A L</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>Sulliffee F C</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Chimes E L</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Bunker O L</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Weacht C W</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Maranville H F</td>
<td>Unopened to IV Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Newton W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Boston F O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Johnson M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>&quot; Glitter S B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>Marsh S O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Behler S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>146 York East</strong></td>
<td><strong>STREET DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Zeller Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YORK</strong></td>
<td><strong>(East)</strong></td>
<td><strong>From 53 ½ N Howard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 5 ½ N Howard east, 1st north of Olive</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>31 Salisbury W H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>35 Grether F</strong></td>
<td><strong>35 Harris G A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13 McAllister L A</strong></td>
<td><strong>43 Danforth J F</strong></td>
<td><strong>43 Danforth J F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foust J</strong></td>
<td><strong>49 Arbaugh J F</strong></td>
<td><strong>53 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21 Lackey C W</strong></td>
<td><strong>57 Wayne B F</strong></td>
<td><strong>59 Pontious S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25 Foust H C</strong></td>
<td><strong>59 Pontious S</strong></td>
<td><strong>94 South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schiller ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>16 Atack A</strong></td>
<td><strong>18 Paulus Mrs M C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>43 Leib Miss F</strong></td>
<td><strong>22 Pontious A J</strong></td>
<td><strong>22 Pontious A J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“ Reinhart Mrs C E</strong></td>
<td><strong>26 Flower J T</strong></td>
<td><strong>26 Flower J T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>65 Crumrine G D</strong></td>
<td><strong>34 Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>34 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>73 Wallace H F</strong></td>
<td>“ rear Vacant”</td>
<td><strong>46 Lapp F M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine ave begins</strong></td>
<td><strong>46 Lapp F M</strong></td>
<td><strong>50 Ewan E H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>107 Rentsch J</strong></td>
<td><strong>56 Stull G B</strong></td>
<td><strong>56 Stull G B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wright ave begins</strong></td>
<td><strong>60 McFadden E J</strong></td>
<td><strong>60 McFadden E J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>177 Birmingham K J</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>22 Garrett C W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>183 Vorwerk J</strong></td>
<td><strong>DAYTON INTERSECTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>44 Freeman Rev J S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dayton intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>21 Apley U S G</strong></td>
<td><strong>21 Northrup G W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>237 Cochran H C</strong></td>
<td><strong>284 Edwards J B</strong></td>
<td><strong>284 Edwards J B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>237 Cummings M E</strong></td>
<td><strong>YORK</strong></td>
<td><strong>(West)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>245 Sutton Mrs I</strong></td>
<td><strong>From 522 N Howard</strong></td>
<td><strong>From Glenwood ave south</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>west</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Fouse W F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22 Garrett C W</strong></td>
<td><strong>ZELLER AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ZELLER ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schiller ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>(See Clover)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(See Clover)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44 Freeman Rev J S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOTEL RALEIGH**  

F. M. BRANTHOOVER, Proprietor

Is Open to the Public the Year Round on the Picturesque Cuyahoga.

Numerous places in the vicinity, including the Old Maid's Kitchen Big Falls, Bachelor's Hall, Pine Golf, Turkey Island, the Standing Rocks, Starchery, Gorge, Railroad Bridge, Gaylord's Grove and Goose Egg Island along the Cuyahoga river and Silver Lake Park, a very popular summer resort and a beautiful sheet of water, about one mile north of the town.

The hotel is beautifully located and pleasantly surrounded by an abundance of beautiful trees. The tables will always be supplied with the very best the market affords.

Cafe Wines, Liquors, Waters and Lunches served to guests

Both Phones. Address F. M. BRANTHOOVER, Prop., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

**BURKHARDT'S BREW.** HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
### ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ave</th>
<th>bds</th>
<th>cor</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>e s</th>
<th>ext</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>n e cor</th>
<th>nr</th>
<th>n s</th>
<th>n w cor</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>avenue</td>
<td>boards</td>
<td>corner</td>
<td>east</td>
<td>east side</td>
<td>extension</td>
<td>north</td>
<td>northeast corner</td>
<td>near</td>
<td>north side</td>
<td>northwest corner</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd</td>
<td>res</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>s e cor</td>
<td>s s</td>
<td>s w cor</td>
<td>s t</td>
<td>s w</td>
<td>s w</td>
<td>s w</td>
<td>s w</td>
<td>(Name in brackets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td>residence</td>
<td>south</td>
<td>southeast corner</td>
<td>south side</td>
<td>southwest corner</td>
<td>street</td>
<td>west</td>
<td>west side</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

### A

Abbas James S [Clara E], carpenter, res 970 Grant
Abby Frances D, nurse 563 S Main
Abbey James [Susan], carpenter, rms 204 S High
Abbott Robert W [Clara], motorman, res 135 W Miller ave
Abbott Silas T J, upholsterer, res 886 Bell
Abdella Michael, laborer, res 63 N Broadway
Abel Christ, wks J Leopold, bds 395 Vine
Abel Frank, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 627 Cuyahoga
Abele Fred J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 175 W Exchange
Abele George A [Rose], blacksmith, res 175 W Exchange
Abele George A Jr, laborer, res 175 W Exchange
Abele Lewis S, wks Goodrich Co, res 175 W Exchange
Abele Nettie, res 175 W Exchange
Abele Rose, res 175 W Exchange
Abendshine Esther L, clerk Schneider Co, res 204 W Cedar
Abendshine Irene, teacher, res 204 W Cedar
Abendshine Jacob [Anna C], foreman Akron Lumber Co, res 204 W Cedar
Abendshine John, res 204 W Cedar
Abendshine Wade L, student, res 204 W Cedar
Aber Marion D, conductor St Ry, rms 690 S Main
Abersole Anna, wks 116 Fir
Abler Edward B, circulation mgr Akron Press, res 534 S Main
Abler John B [Catherine F], turner Goodrich Co, res 11 Falor
Abler Lena T, res 534 S Main
Abler Rose E, res 534 S Main
Abler Simon G [Mary], woodworker, res 534 S Main
Abragate Chemical Co (B E Whitehead, C Bliss), 481 S Main
Abraham Joe [Mary], laborer, res Kenmore
Abramson Etta, res 683 Edgewood ave
Abramson Louis R [Sarah], peddler, res 683 Edgewood ave

**ABSTRACT, TITLE-GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO**
The, R B Walker pres, C A Brouse vice pres, H M Hollinger sec and treas, only complete abstract books of Summit County, Doyle Block 124 S Main, both Phones 2 (See index to ads)

Abt Adolph [Gertrude], gasfitter, res 361 Campbell
Achberger Geo J [Barbara], wks Alkali R Co, res 721 Sumner
Achberger Joseph [Catherine], wks Alkali R Co, res 666 Kling
Achberger Mary G, res 666 Kling
Achberger Wm L, wks D R Co res 666 Kling
Achst John, wks W-S-M Co, bds 350 Bowery
Acker Charles H [Edith M], machinst, res 209 Westwood ave
Acker Elmer E [Minnie A] (Acker & Myers), res 666 Schiller av
Acker Geo E [Myrtle J], wks Ak Mig Co, res 501 W Exchange
Acker Henry P [Mary A], machinst, res 246 Westwood ave
Acker Homer E [Ida J], teacher, res 80 E Cuya Falls ave
Acker James H [Esther A], cigar mfr 598 S Main, res 687 S High
Acker & Myers (E E Acker, O W Myers), real estate 148 S Howard

Acker W Henry [M Ella], carpenter, res 625 S Main
Ackerman Mrs Anastasia, res 443 W Market
Ackerman Charles E [Jenne O], grocer 566 Grant, res 454 same
Ackerman Daniel [Barbara], wks M Shouler, res 881 Rhodes av
Ackerman Mrs Dora, res 240 Wooster ave
Ackerman Edwin O [Gertrude M], clerk F A Cohen, res 676 Washington
Ackerman Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 762 St Clair
Ackerman Gideon wks W-S-M Co, res 762 St Clair
Ackerman Harry J, stenog Natl Coal Co, res 443 W Market
Ackerman John H [Elizabeth], wks M Pottery, res 762 St Clair
Ackerman Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 229 Westwood ave
Ackerman Russell, rubberworker, bds 713 Bowery

---

**THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.** CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ACKRO CITY DIRECTORY

Ackley Anson N [Marie A], res 33 N Broadway
ACME NO. 1, cor Buchtel ave and Center, C W Kraver mgr
ACME NO. 2, 837 S Main, Wm Nold mgr
ACME NO. 3, 376 Bowery cor Wooster ave, W J Kyser mgr
ACME NO. 4, 281 N Howard, C J Meacham mgr
ACME NO. 5, 1002 E Market, J H Ritchie mgr
ACME NO. 6, 50 E Market, J W Pfaff mgr, both Phones at each store

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE The (H C Knecht, G L Flickinger), I O O F Temple, People’s Phone 391 (See card front cover)

Adair Edward J, student, res 182 W Cedar
Adair Ellis H [Della L], driver, res 182 W Cedar
Adam Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 226 E Exchange
Adam E Reginald [Rhea W], treas Saalfield Co, res 40 S College
Adam James, saloon 212 S Mam, res same
Adam Paul [Mary], wks Ak Foundry, res 71 McCoy
Adams Miss Albin, nurse, res 543 E Buchtel ave
Adams Alexander P [Ella A], wks Erie R R, res 87 Arch
Adams Austin [Sophia J], teamster, res 78 W State
Adams Benton H [Matilda E], carpenter, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Adams Bessie P, res 189 N Forge
Adams Carl, student, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Adams Charles J, laborer, res 78 E Mill
Adams Charles L [Elma M], lather, res 1075 S High
Adams Clifford, res 78 W State
Adams David, wks Werner Co, bds 48 S Summit
Adams Edward M [Mary L], chief engineer Am Cereal Co, res 369 Carroll
Adams Eh [Nellie], wks Renner B Co, res 189 N Forge
Adams Ella, res 87 Arch
Adams Mrs Emma M [wld John Q], res 140 S Maple
Adams Erma B, stenog Akron Varnish Co, res 140 S Maple
ADAMS EXPRESS CO, T L Elliott agent, 12 S Howard, both Phones

ADAMS FRANCIS X, physician and surgeon, office and res 728 S Main, hours 7 to 9 a m, 11 30 to 3 p m and 5 to 8 p m, People’s Phone 145
Adams Frank B, res 683 Wooster ave

ADAMS FRANK H [Frances S], cashier The First National Bank, res 54 Kent, People’s Phone 1822
Adams George H [May], bricklayer, bds 197 W Exchange
Adams Gertrude B, res 1075 S High
Adams Harry F [Mary D], bkpr Ak Belting Co, res 287 Buckeye
Adams Hugh W, clerk G W Gilmore, res 148 W Center

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
The Central Savings & Trust Co.

CAPITAL - - - - - - $100,000
SURPLUS - - - - - - 100,000
DEPOSITS OVER - - - - $1,000,000

The Largest Savings Bank in Akron

N. E. Cor. Mill and Main Sts., CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.

A general Banking Business transacted Highest local rate of interest allowed on all Savings and Certificates of Deposit Can act as Administrator, Executor or Guardian

Open Saturday Evenings 6:30 to 8:30.

J A. KOHLER, President
J M. LEPPE, Vice President
JOHN GROSS, Treasurer
CLAUSE CLARK, Cashier
I E. MYERS, Assistant Cashier

PAID IN CAPITAL - - - - - - $50,000
SURPLUS FUND - - - - - - 65,000

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK

Does a General Banking Business.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Interest at 3 per cent. per annum on Savings Deposits from date of deposit on all amounts remaining 30 days or longer

South Main Street, Corner Exchange. Both Phones 252.

JOSPEH A. BALDWIN, Pres C A. BROUSE, Sec H M. HOLLINGER, Tres.

THE PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

BOTH PHONES NO 2 MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.

R. B. WALKER, Pres C A. BROUSE, Vice Pres H M. HOLLINGER, Sec and Tres.

The Abstract, Title-Guarantee and Trust Co.

ABSTRACTS STRAIGHT LOANS. BOTH PHONES NO 2.

C A. BROUSE H M. HOLLINGER

BROUSE & HOLLINGER

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Doyle Block, 124 South Main St. Both Phones No. 2.

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.

600 Hamilton Building.
THE DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK
12 East Market St.
Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $5,000.
Does a General Banking Business. Commercial Department. Savings Department.
Interest Paid on Deposits.

THE NATIONAL CITY BANK
8 South Howard Street.
The accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individuals received on the most favorable terms consistent with safe and conservative banking. Interest paid on Time Deposits.

DIRECTORS

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
Paid in Capital, $350,000. Surplus, $50,000.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
16 South Main Street
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $175,000.
Does a General Banking Business.
Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit and Savings Accounts.

THE SECURITY SAVINGS BANK COMPANY
Capital $50,000. Surplus, $5,000
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Your Business Earnestly Solicited.

328 South Main Street.
Both Phones 1400.
ADAMS J HENRY, mgr collection dept Wilcox, Parsons & Burch, rms 38 Oakdale ave, People's Phone 1257
Adams Jacob, wks D R Co, bds 76 Bartges
Adams James W, wks Goodrich Co, res 1075 S High
Adams Lewis B, wks Globe Co, res 1075 S High
Adams Mabel L, clerk Schneider Co, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Adams Marie, res 78 W State
Adams Mary E, res 140 S Maple
Adams Mina L, student, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Adams Nathaniel J (Dow & Adams), res 148 W Center
Adams Okey [Ollie], wks Goodrich Co, res 832 Coburn
Adams Mrs Rachel, res 148 W Center
Adams Robert W [Louise E], driver, res 445 Bluff
Adams Robert W Jr [Louise], clerk Fran & M, res 445 Bluff
Adams Rosa M, res 148 W Center
Adams Ross Q, student, res 140 S Maple
Adams Sylvester E, engineer, res 70 W Chestnut
Adams Walter, wks Ent Mfg Co, bds 10 Bowery
Adams Willard G, res 531 E Buchtel ave
Adams William, painter, bds 44 W Miller ave
Adams William, wks P P & S Co, bds 1090 S High
Adams Wm H [Lovina E], medicine mfr, res 60 E York
ADAMSON ALEXANDER [Flora E], machinist etc, 48-58 W Exchange, res Highland Springs 1178 East ave, both Phones 518

ALEXANDER ADAMSON
FOUNDRY, MACHINE AND PATTERN WORKS
Manufacturer of
RUBBER MACHINERY AND MOULDS FOR RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
POTTERS' AND SPECIAL MACHINERY TO ORDER.
We carry a Full Stock of Wood Split Pulleys. All kinds of Forging and Repairing. Pattern and Model Making. Work Promptly Done.
Office and Works, 48-58 W. Exchange St. Both Phones 561

ADAMSON CECIL F [Mary M] (Haeberlin & Adamson), res 21 N. Broadway
Adamson Vera, student, res 1178 East ave
Adcock Maurice E, dancing master, res 99 Rhodes ave
Adcock Raymond C, wks D R Co, res 99 Rhodes ave
Adcock William [Nellie], ship clerk, res 99 Rhodes ave
Adderson E Julius, wks 773 E Market
Addis Mrs Addie, res 80 W Miller ave

$1.00 CASH AND BOG A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY'S
Addleman Frank P, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 73 Fay
Adkins Ira, machinist, bds 228 Ira ave
Adkins George L, painter H G Patton, res 207 Wooster ave
Adkins Theodore, wks Dickson T Co, bds 447 Water
Adlebush Alvin [Cora], wks D R Co, res 247 Jackson

ADLER JACOB [Rachel], pres and treas The American Scrap Iron Co, res 27 Goodwin ave, People’s Phone 697
Adley Thos [Frances M], wks Am C Co, res 260 W Center
Adrian Andrew [Dora], laborer, res 300 Barder ave
Aemmer Benjamin G, wks Dague Bros & Co, res 107 W Crosier
Aemmer John B [Cynthia], carpenter, res 107 W Crosier
Aemmer Margaret E, res 107 W Crosier
Aemmer Matie, wks Werner Co, rms 14 S Summit

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO, F O Newcomb dist agent, 210 Walsh Block, People’s Phone 515
Affolter Herman [Jessie L], potter, res 980 Bank
Agger James S [Martha], cementworker, res Kenmore
Agnek Eugene, wks D Rubber Co, rms 106 E Market
Agne Forest, wks D Rubber Co, rms 106 E Market
Ahearn Wm E, wks W C Kittelberger, rms 533 Ohio
Ahern Bert J, res 163 Westwood ave
Ahern Edward L [Mary A], engineer C A & C, res 200 W Crosier
Ahern Frank E, wks Buckeye R Co, res 163 Westwood ave
Ahern John C [S Jennie], painter, res 163 Westwood ave
Ahern William J, clerk, res 163 Westwood ave
Ahern William J [Rose], engineer C A & C, res 53 Bachtel ave
Ahler Paul, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 607 Cuyahoga
Ahlquist Edwin A [Maud], wks Goodrich Co, res 805 Holloway

AHVNELL AXEL J [Albertina], merchant tailor 894 and 896 E Market, res same, People’s Phone 324
Aiello Anthony [Rose], laborer, res 8 Lods
Akins Tobias L, wks D R Co, res 624 Grant
Aurhart Harley H [Faye M], wks Goodrich Co, res 500 Summer
Aurhart Noah W, wks Kile Mfg Co, bds 1152 Sweitzer ave
Autken Robert [Elizabeth], supt Wellman-S-M Co, res 147 Park
Ajax Chemical Co, 22 S Summit
Akert Andrew, laborer, bds rear 17 E Exchange
Akerman Frank, bds 90 N Union

AKERS ALFRED [Lottie A] (Akers & Harpham) (Akor Supply Co) (Akor Brick and Tile Co) (Akor Vitrified Clay Mfg Co), res 745 E Market, People’s Phone 1371
Akers Bert, carpenter, rms 159 S Arlington

AKERS & CO, hardware, stoves, housefurnishings, roofing and spouting 896 E Market, People’s Phone 80 (See index to ads)

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
AKERS CHARLES B (Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co) (Akers & Harpham), res 745 E Market, People's Phone 1371
AKERS CHARLES E [Anna M] (Akron & Co) (Akron Supply Co), res 820 E Exchange
Akers Edith W, res 820 E Exchange
Akers Eva H, student, res 820 E Exchange
AKERS & HARPHAM (A Akers, C B Akers, F M Harpham), slate, gravel and sheet metal roofing, cornice work, spouting etc, 200 E Mill, both Phones 290
AKERS WALTER T [Grace S] (Akron Supply Co) (Akron Brick and Tile Co) (Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co), res 204 W Center, People's Phone 1207
Akins Leo A, mgr Parisian C & D Co, 52 E Mill
Akins Lest [Anna], barber 815 S Main, res same
Akron Athletic Club, M G Snyder pres, H H Gibbs vice pres, A J Brewster sec and treas, 920 E Exchange
AKRON AUTOMOBILE GARAGE, A Auble jr owner and mgr, cor Main and Cedar, both Phones (See card back cover)
AKRON BAKERY (H M Freer, L E Markle) (successors to National Biscuit Co), wholesale and retail bread and cakes 49 N Howard, both Phones 389
AKRON BELTING CO The, A B Rinehart pres, Sumner Nash vice pres, George Wince sec and treas, Webster Thorp supt, mfrs of leather belting and mill supplies 70-74 S Canal, both Phones 240
AKRON BOAT MFG CO, J O Smith mgr, mfrs of launches, canoes, fishing, sail and ice boats, pattern and model makers 145 Bartges, People's Phone connection
AKRON BOTTLING HOUSE, C H Ewald propr, 369 S Main (See index to ads)
AKRON BREWING CO The, John Koerber pres, Fred Horix vice pres, F Wm Fuchs sec and gen mgr, John Lamparter treas, 851-869 S High, both Phones 942 (See card back cover)
AKRON BRICK EXCHANGE, Geo W Carmichael propr, dealer in building brick, office 508 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 642
AKRON BRICK AND TILE CO (Walter T and Alfred Akers), mfrs of building and paving brick, drain tile etc, 185 E Mill, both Phones 380, works Matthews and Clark sts, People's Phone 548
AKRON BROOM WORKS, H B Cross propr, 1005 S Main
AKRON BRUSH WORKS, Caspar Zintel propr, mfrs of all kinds of brushes 59 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

DAGUE BROS. & CO.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

LADIES' and MEN'S FURNISHINGS, CARPETs,
CURTAINS, WALL-PAPER, OIL CLOTHS
and LINOLEUMS.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CHINA, GLASS AND
QUEENSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES—Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Cloaks and Suits.

56, 58 and 60 South Main Street    Both Phones 573


THE BAKER, Mc MILLEN CO.

ENAMELERS AND WOOD TURNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The "Eclipse" Akron Spirit Level.

Office and Works, 17 Bowery St.   People's Phone 184

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
AKRON BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN The, C I Bruner pres, O L Sadler vice pres, F M Cooke sec, B W Robinson treas, Harvey Musser counsel, 130 S Main (See right bottom margins)

Akron Card Co (G H Alling, F Geidlinger), 30 S Main

AKRON CARRIAGE AND IMPLEMENT CO The, John Henry pres, H R Liggett vice pres, Robert Henry sec and treas, 67, 69 and 71 W Market, People's Phone 1800 (See right bottom margins)

AKRON CEREAL CO (See The Great Western Cereal Co)

AKRON CHINA CO The, J G Ingalls pres and treas, A Bloch vice pres, F N Cane sec, mfrs of dinnerware, table ware and china specialties cor Second ave and B & O R R E Akron, Phones 108

AKRON CITY INFIRMARY OFFICE, Joseph Kendall director, 88 S Howard

Akron Clay Co, F H Weeks pres, Wm Fairbanks vice pres, A R Markle sec and treas, 1010 E Market

AKRON CLEARING HOUSE ASSN, F E Smith vice pres, N C Stone sec and mgr, F H Adams treas, 8 S Howard

AKRON COAL CO The, H B Camp pres, J M Rowley sec, J S Benner treas, J P Loomis gen mgr, 26 and 27 Central Office Bldg, both Phones 644

AKRON COLLECTION AGENCY (P C Steinmetz, F R Ormsby), 210 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 1676

AKRON CULTIVATOR CO The, Geo W Crouse pres, K H Hays sec, H M Houser treas and mgr, mfrs of cultivators, steel wheelbarrows etc, 214 N Union, Bell Phone 472 (See index to ads)

AKRON DEMOCRAT CO The, C R Grant pres, J V Welsh vice pres, Edw S Harter sec and mgr, M W Hoye treas, publishers The Akron Times-Democrat, daily and weekly, 92 E Mill, both Phones 180

AKRON DENTAL PARLORS, Dr H J Saunders propr, cor Howard and Market, Hall Block, People's Phone 685

AKRON DIRECTORY CO See The Burch Directory Co

AKRON ELECTRICAL MFG CO The, L C Miles pres, Will Christy vice pres, O John Hearty sec, E E Andrews treas, A C Linzee supt, mfrs of electrical machinery and clutches Ira ave near Main, both Phones 512

AKRON EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY CO See next page

AKRON EXTRACT AND CHEMICAL CO The, J J Harter pres, A E Hentselman vice pres, John Shaffer sec, treas and gen mgr, perfumes, flavoring extracts, toilet requisites etc, 184 S Main, both Phones
AKRON EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY CO. The, Mrs M L Seymour pres and treas, J A Arbogast sec, 62 S High

THE AKRON EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY CO.

SUPERIOR WORK, PROMPT DELIVERY

62 South High Street  Both Phones 67

Akron Fertilizer Co, W H Remoehl pres, E A Roepke vice pres, W T Sawyer sec, Peck rd
Akron File Co, D C Brenneman propr, 312 Sherman
AKRON FIRE BRICK CO, B M Allison propr, 1057 Bank
(See index to ads)
AKRON FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION CO The, H B Camp pres, H H Camp vice pres, R E Armstrong sec, L W Camp treas, 285 Park, both Phones 916
AKRON FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE, J C Brasaemle propr, wholesale and retail dealer in house furnishings, notions, toys, confectionery, stationery etc, nothing over 10 cents, 45 S Howard
AKRON FOUNDY CO The  See next page
AKRON FOUNTAIN PEN CO  See Betsler & Wilson
AKRON FURNACE CO  See May & Fiebeger
Akrorn Furniture Co (M Atenson, M Bear), 234 S Main
AKRON GARBAGE CO, S E Dickerhoff propr, garbage collectors 530 Cuyahoga, Bell Phone 1037Y
AKRON GAS CO The  J R Walsh (Chicago) pres, G T Perkins vice pres, L A Walton (Chicago) treas, C D Organ (Chicago) auditor, A B Eilbeck gen mgr, 59 E Market, both Phones 481
AKRON GAS LAMP CO, J C Steese mgr, C J Dalberg supt, mfrs and agents incandescent gasoline lamps and supplies 618 S Main, People's Phone 681  (See index to ads)
AKRON GERMANIA CO The, P E Werner pres Louis Seybold treas, Clara Seybold sec, publishers Akron Germania, weekly and tri-weekly and The Sonntagsblatt, printers and steamship agents 124 S Howard, both Phones 371
Akron Glass and Machinery Co Chas Baird pres, W B Baldwin sec, C C Benner treas and gen mgr, 54 Cherry

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
AKRON FOUNDRY CO The, Frank Fiebeger pres and treas, Frank Nolte vice pres, F B Theiss sec, J J Krisher supt, 526 Washington

THE AKRON FOUNDRY CO.

Two Cupolas. Capacity, 10 Tons per Hour. Electric Crane for Heavy Castings.
We solicit your orders for castings from one pound up to ten tons. Get our prices

Office and Works, WASHINGTON ST. from Ledge to Hopp St.
On the C, A & C, Erie and B & O RRs

AKRON GROCERY CO The, R M Pillmore pres and mgr, Geo B Clark vice pres, J H Weld sec, F A Watkins treas, W C Steeds asst mgr, wholesale grocers 117 E Mill, both Phones Akron Hardware and Spouting Co (E H Oberlin, H S Getz), 385 E Exchange

AKRON JUNK AND METAL CO (C I Luntz, Harry Arenson), wholesale dealers in oil, whiskey and slack barrels, iron and metals 313-321 S Broadway, both Phones

AKRON LAUNDRY CO The, N P Goodhue pres, E J Alderfer vice pres, R M Wilson sec and treas, 75 and 77 S High, both Phones 255

Akron Law Library Assn, M J Orin librarian, Court House

AKRON LIQUOR STORE, Chas Austgen propr, wholesale and retail liquors 342 and 344 S Broadway cor Exchange, both Phones (See index to ads)

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT, STEADY PROGRESS AND LOW COST THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR 60 YEARS
MAKE YOUR MONEY
MAKE MORE MONEY

By investing in legitimate guaranteed safe-sound dividend-paying mining and oil securities, the most profitable investments in the world. We are the largest and most successful firm in the United States owning and operating our own mining and oil properties, and handling the securities of developed, producing, dividend-paying mining and oil companies of demonstrated value and merit. Our enterprises include such great successes as:

The Celebrated Murchie Gold Mine.
A property that is fabulously rich, that has produced over $1,000,000, that is paying 9 per cent dividends and is fast developing into one of the greatest bullion producers of the west.

The Famous Empire Mine.
One of California's largest mines and a steady dividend payer.

The California and New York Oil Companies, Consolidated.
Owning the wonderful 3,000-barrel gusher, the greatest oil well in the country, now paying regular 12 per cent dividends and the rate increasing rapidly.

THESE ARE SOMETHING DIFFERENT.
Our $2,000,000 Trust Fund makes them absolutely safe.

We are not handling ordinary stocks in any ordinary way. We handle only the kinds that pay. Write or call at once for full particulars.


AULTMAN BROS.
Managers Ohio Branch.

HORSE SUPPLIES • A. KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 West Market Street.
AKRON LOAN CO The, P C Steimmetz mgr, 210 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 1676

THE AKRON LOAN CO.
P. C. STEINMETZ, Manager.
210 Everett Bldg. People's Phone 1676

We Loan Money on Real Estate

Salary, Chattels or Anything of Value.

AKRON LUMBER CO The (J H Dellenberger, A W Hawkins), wholesale and retail lumber etc, 569 S Main, both Phones 201 (See index to ads)

AKRON MACHINE CO The, M J Gilbo pres and treas, Harry Boyer sec, mfrs of mower knives, binder sickles, sections, guards and guard plates, drop forgings etc, steel stamping to order, 1069 Bank E Akron, both Phones

AKRON MANUFACTURING CO The, H F Maranville pres and gen mgr, W F Warden vice pres, H J Blackburn sec and treas, 929 S High, People's Phone 603 (See index to ads)

AKRON MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, M H Crumrine propr, 16, 18 and 20 N High (See index to ads)

Akon Masonic Temple Co The, Geo Billow pres, P W Leavitt vice pres, A E Roach sec, W A McClellan treas, cor Howard and Mill

Akon Metallic Gasket Co, W R Haynes mgr, 274 Park

AKRON MONUMENTAL WORKS, Guthrie & Rogers propr, S High rear of Postoffice. Bell Phone 707-2

AKRON MUSICAL STUDIO, B F Harbaugh propr, W R Palmer mgr, 65 S Main

AKRON NEWS AGENCY, J H Harmon propr, dealer in Cleveland, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Chicago newspapers 9 N Main, People's Phone 421

AKRON NOTION CO, True Bros propr, dry goods, notions and housefurmsnings 333 S Main, People's Phone 995

AKRON ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE CO, John Memmner pres, A G Keck sec and mgr, A W Hawkins treas, 80 S Main, both Phones 888

Akon Oil Co Harvey Musser pres, W E Wheeler sec, 17 Arcade

AKRON PACKAGE AND BAGGAGE DELIVERY, D P Parks propr, 30 S Main Abbey Block, both Phones

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
AKRON PAVING AND PLASTER CO (Geo V Billow, Geo J Stubbs, Geo W Carmichael), contractors concrete and plastering 362 S Broadway, both Phones (See index to ads)

AKRON PEOPLE'S TELEPHONE CO The, Will Christy pres, C W DeVoe vice pres, J S Benner sec, W F Laubach treas and gen mgr, 232 Hamilton Bldg

AKRON PLUMBING AND HEATING CO (F S and R H Viall, F S Prior), plumbers and heating engineers, jobbing promptly attended to, 258 S Main, both Phones 968

AKRON POLISHING AND PLATING WORKS, A A Wybel prop, 199 S Broadway, People's Phone 645 (See index to ads)

AKRON PORCELAIN SIGN CO, 1007 Bank

AKRON PRESS PUBLISHING CO, R A Huber bus mgr, publishers the Akron Press, foot of Mill, both Phones

AKRON PRINTING AND PAPER CO The, Will Christy pres, J P Loomis vice pres, M M Dice sec, J S Benner treas, G H Meier gen mgr, printers, bookmakers, stationers etc, 128-132 S Howard, both Phones 6

Akron Provision Co, F J Laub pres, E R Held vice pres, H S Stetter sec, 135 and 813 S Main

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY, J C Frank pres, G D Seward sec, W T Vaughan treas, Miss M P Edgerton librarian, Carnegie Building cor Market and High

AKRON PURE MILK CO The, O N Harter pres, A H Harter vice pres, A G Teeple sec, treas and gen mgr, dairy products 265 Bowery, both Phones 845

AKRON REALTY CO The, H B Camp pres, F E Smith vice pres, M C Heminger sec, treas and gen mgr, props of the Steiner, Kenmore and White City Allotments and the Coventry Block 1120 S Main, People's Phone 607

Akron Retail Grocers' Assn, J W Limbert pres, G A Carmichael vice pres, J T Spellman sec, C C Young treas, Hamilton Bldg

AKRON ROOFING CO The, Geo J Pfieifle pres, H P Victor vice pres and treas, Wm H Pfieifle sec, roofers, tanners etc, 10 E Exchange, People's Phone 1015

AKRON ROOFING TILE CO The, Chas E Howland sec, treas and gen mgr, W B Collins ass't sec and treas, 754 Brook, Bell Phone 320 (See index to ads)

AKRON RUBBER CO The, Geo T Perkins pres, Geo W Crouse vice pres, R P Marvin sec, B G Work treas, F H Mason gen supt, cor Main and Rubber

AKRON RUBBER WORKS (See The B F Goodrich Co)
Akron-Selle Co, M O Hower pres, H Y Hower vice pres, A J Paul sec, E R Held treas, 455 S High

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
AKRON RURAL CEMETERY, G T Perkins pres, G W Crouse vice pres, A P Baldwin sec, treas and supt, office at cemetery cor Glendale ave and Park place, both Phones
AKRON SEWER PIPE CO The, L S Ebright pres, C F Chapman sec and treas, 999 E Market, both Phones
AKRON SOAP CO The, Adam Duncan pres and treas, A G Duncan vice pres, A A Duncan sec, Cuyahoga st ext

The Akron Soap Co.
“Grand” and “Electric Grip” Our Leaders.
Office and Works, Cuyahoga Street Extension
People’s Phone 677. Bell Phone 1037X.
ALSO FACTORY AT YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO.

AKRON SPIRIT LEVEL WORKS, The Baker-McMillen Co propers, 17 Bowery (See index to ads)
AKRON SUPPLY CO (Walter T, Alfred and Chas E Akers), masons’ supplies, fire brick, sewer pipe, lime, cement, coal, storage etc, 183 and 185 E Mill, both Phones 380
AKRON TENT AND AWNING CO The, John T McBride pres, James McBride sec and treas, 163 S Main

THE AKRON TENT AND AWNING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
TENTS, AWNINGS AND FLAGS
Binder, Thresher, Machine and Hay Stack Covers
Waterproof Horse and Wagon Covers.
163 South Main St. Both Phones.

Akron Transfer Co, J S Mumper propr, 22 N Main
AKRON UNION PASSENGER DEPOT CO, C D Honodle agent, T E Barry asst agent, Union Depot, both Phones 42
AKRON VARNISH CO The, E G Kubler pres, J M Beck vice pres and treas, E M Beck sec, F M Whitner asst treas, F A Fauver supt, office 254 S Main, Factory “A” Wi State near Main, Factory “B” N Canal (See card front fly leaf)
AKRON VEGETABLE PRODUCT CO, F A Avery gen mgr, mfrs high grade medicinal and toilet soaps 770 Rider ave

CALL FOR BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
HARPER DRUG CO. Hustlers for Business
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

G. A. KEMPPEL & CO.
..IRON..
Carriage and Wagon Makers' Supplies
112 and 114 South Main St. Both Phones 151

MISS F. CHEYNEY SMITH MRS J P TEEPLE

SMITH & TEEPLE MILLINERY AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS
74 SOUTH MAIN STREET

F. W. KELLER, President. WM. F. KELLER, Sec. and Treas
THE KELLER BRICK CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF WIRE CUT BUILDING BRICK
Works on Cuyahoga Falls Road. EXCELLENT SHIPPING FACILITIES
Postoffice Address, CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO. Both Phones.

H M HOLLINGER, Pres A E LYMAN, Vice Pres and Gen Mgr L B LYMAN, Sec. and Treas

The Lyman Lumber Co. LUMBER
OFFICE AND YARD, 440 SOUTH MAIN STREET BOTH PHONES 491

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
AKRON VITRIFIED CLAY MFG CO (Alfred Akers, W T Akers, C B Akers, F M Harpham), mfrs shale clay products, office 185 E Mill, both Phones 380, factory Tallmadge O

AKRON WALL PLASTER CO The, C T Inman pres, W C Hall vice pres, W E Cleave sec, S C Inman treas and mgr, wall plaster mfrs and dealers in cement, lime, plastering hair, sand, gravel etc, office 994 and 996 E Market, both Phones, warerooms 54 N Case ave

AKRON WATER WORKS CO The, G W Crouse pres, J H Berry vice pres and treas, G W Smith sec, H C Starr asst treas, E A Lawton mechanical engineer and supt, office 4, 5 and 6 Kelly Block 81 S Howard, both Phones

AKRON WHITE SAND CO, C N Belden sec, office 177 S Broadway, both Phones 171, works Portage Path road, People’s Phone 647

AKRON WHOLESALE PRODUCE CO (A M High, H L Kepler), flour, feed etc, 15 W Center, People’s Phone 1231-2 (See index to ads)

Akron Wine and Liquor Co, M Kilshemer propr

Akron Woman’s Exchange, Mrs G R Hill pres, Mrs R P Marvin vice pres, Miss C E Bliss sec, Miss Eleanor Francis treas, Mrs A W Wilcox custodian, 141 S Main

AKRON WOOD WORKING CO, M Otis Hower propr, H J Meyer supt, mfrs of hardwood floors, grille work, cabinet work, window and door screens 144 N Union, both Phones

Albauch Joseph laborer, bds 851 Robinson

Albaugh Thurlow K [Gertrude M], rms 22 N Broadway

Albaugh Walter A [Bernice K], res 29 S High

Alberson Robert W [Mary A], painter, res 706 Rhodes ave

Albertom Antonio, res 75 E Mill

Albertom John A [Mary], clothes presser 75 E Mill, res same

Albertson Byron P [Myrtle L], driver U S Ex, res 936 Raymond

Albertson Christ F [Lena], coremaker, res 509 Cuyahoga

ALBRECHT F W BARBER SUPPLY HOUSE AND PHARMACY, E H Buehl mgr, 207-211 E Center, People’s Phone 528-2

ALBRECHT FRED W [Mary E], propr the Acme Stores and F W Albrecth’s Barber Supply House and Pharmacy, 207 F Center, office Acme No 1 cor Center and Buchtel ave, both Phones, res 194 Spicer, People’s Phone 1025

Albrecht Hurl J, student, res 194 Spicer

Albrecht Ivan W, student, res 194 Spicer

Albrecht Margaret E, student, res 194 Spicer

Albright Mrs Anna E (wud David), res 54 Charlotte

Albright Arthur R [Bessie B], wks Goodrich, res 347 Mills ave

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.’S $15 SUITS
Albright Charles H [Marie F], woodworker, res 280 W Exchange
Albright Christopher E [Ida A], machinist, res 1008 Johnston
Albright Henry W [Hannah M], laborer, res 56 Charlotte
Albright Park L [Myrtle E], clerk, res 280 W Exchange
Albright Samuel L [Mary E], painter, res 323 E Exchange
Alcorn Frank R, clerk A Polsky, rms 11 N Summit
Acox Gertrude E, opr C U Tel Co, rms 157 Park
Alden Abby W, res 105 Fir
ALDEN GEO A & CO, H W French agent, crude rubber importers 214 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Alden George W [Laura M], clerk, res 647 Crosby
Alden Henry, with I C Alden, res 105 Fir
ALDEN ISAAC C [Emma L], agent Henry A Gould Co, crude rubber importers, and E H Clapp Rubber Co, mfrs reclaimed rubber and dealer in rubber goods, 114 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone 999, res 105 Fir
Alden Lelia E, res 822 Boulevard
ALDERFER ELMER J [Clara J], caterer, baker, confectioner, ice cream mf' and restaurant 66 S Main, both Phones 260, res 94 Fir, People's Phone 55 (See left top margins)
Alderfer Frank J, driver E J Alderfer, res 190 W Cedar
Alderfer Mrs Lucinda J (wid Joseph D), res 190 W Cedar
ALDERFER PHILIP [Lizzie], propr Star Coal Co, res 15 N Valley
Alderman Mrs Emeline (wid Whittlesey P), res 430 Doyle
Aldridge Joseph, wks W-S-M Co, bds 1085½ S Main
Aleshire Chas E, with eng corps C A & C, rms 157 Park
ALEXANDER ALVIN D [Ella E], real estate 502 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 715, res 1234 Fourth ave
Alexander Alvin P [Sarah], cook, res 189 Hill
Alexander Arthur C [Edith B], teamster, res 1237 Fifth ave
Alexander Asa, tel opr, res 75 Forest
Alexander Charles T, plasterer, res 152 Hill
Alexander Clayborne [Fanny], fireman, res rear 217 Fountain
Alexander D Bruce, clerk Am H R Co, rms 411 Carroll
Alexander Duane W, student, res 1234 Fourth ave
Alexander Elizabeth, res rear 217 Fountain
Alexander Ernest, potter, res rear 217 Fountain
Alexander Florence, student, res 75 Forest
Alexander Frances G, stenog Werner Co, res 270 Rosedale place
Alexander Herbert O, clerk Lang & Hoover, res 1271 E Market
Alexander Howard E, student, res 1234 Fourth ave
Alexander Hon J Park [Martha D], res 422 W Market
Alexander Jackson, student, res 1234 Fourth ave
Alexander James [Emma], laborer, res 417 Fountain

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Alexander Joseph J [Pearl] (W W Alexander & Co), res 343
Perkins
Alexander Linus B [Emily J], wks G W Cereal Co, res 75 Forest
Alexander Lizzie, wks 264 Spicer
Alexander Sadie W, clerk Probate Court, res 270 Rosedale place
Alexander Mrs Susan (wid Jackson), res 1214 Third ave
Alexander Wm T [Carrie E], plasterer, res Collinwood ave
Alexander W W & Co (W W and J J Alexander), mfg chemists
136 S Union
Alexander Wm W [Galena] (W W Alexander & Co), res 136
S Union
Alexander Wm W Jr, res 136 S Union
Algeo Thomas B [Myrtle B], clerk D R Co, res 988 Jefferson av
Algir C David [Vena], bricklayer, res 31 N Valley
Ali Paul, laborer, bds S Fisher
Alhus Nerma, laborer, bds 377 Grant
Alhus Odelll, laborer, bds 377 Grant
ALKALI RUBBER CO The, A H Marks pres, B G Work vice
pres and treas, G G Allen sec, mfrs of reclaimed rubber 103
Jackson, Bell Phone 241
Alkire W Scott, wks Goodrich Co, rms 534 S Main
Allan Jennie, wks 105 Fir
Allen Albert H [Loretta M], carpenter, res 812 Harvard
Allen Andrew [Mary], wks R Clay P Co, res 50 E Furnace
Allen Andrew H (Allen & Martin), res Cuyahoga Falls O
Allen Ben H, student, res 715 W Market
Allen Blanche S, res 1179 First ave
Allen Charles A, baker J T Diehm, rms 277 S Main
Allen Christina C, res 30 Bowery
Allen Collins H [Frances W], molder, res 317 Sumner
Allen Collins W [Carrie L], machinist, res 71 Adams
Allen Cynthia A, res 30 Bowery
Allen Cyrus U [Evelyn M], wks Com Ptg Co, res rear 345 W
Market
Allen Dewitt C [Catherine D], trav salesman, res 29 S High
Allen Donald O [Blanche E], clerk D R Co, res 23 Hawthorne av
Allen Edward W, clerk Goodrich Co, res 345 Bowery
Allen Mrs Ella S (wid Victor J), res 878 W Market
Allen Elzie, res 869 St Clair
Allen Ethel J, res 614 Carroll
Allen Ford F, wks S T O C Co, res 273 S Main
Allen Frank A [Jennie I], engineer, res 207 E Exchange
ALLEN GEORGE G [Olivia O] (Allen, Waters & Andress),
res 715 W Market, both Phones
Allen Gorton W, vice pres Aultman & M B Co, res Auburn N Y

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co.

Manufacturers of

Rubber Moulds and Dies of all Kinds, Hydraulic and Hand Presses for Rubber Goods, Power Machinery for Pottery Ware, Patent Machinery for Applying Rubber Tires, General Line of Best Hangers and Boxes.


Repair Work a Specialty.

56-60 Cherry St.

The Flower Mantel Co.

Jas. T. Flower, Proprietor

Mantels, Grates and Tiling...

Ceramic and Mosaic Tile Floors

Bath Rooms a Specialty...

19 South High St.

Both Phones 676

Farm Implements of every description • Akron Carriage & Implement Co. 67 West Market Street
Allen Harry, wks Glasgow W M Co, res Collinwood ave
Allen Harry F [Mary R], railroader, res 1219 Marcy
**ALLEN ISHAM F** [Eva Geddes] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 45
    Oakdale ave, People's Phone 726
**ALLEN JESSE M** [Ada E] (Clements & Allen) (Reading Mfg
    Co), res 274 Crosby
**ALLEN JOHN**, boots and shoes 62 S Main, People's Phone 623,
    res 274 Crosby, People's Phone 346
**ALLEN JOHN R** [Bertha E], with John Allen, res 528 Carroll,
    People's Phone 1337
Allen Julia T, student, res 270 Rockwell court
Allen Lester [Ettia], wks S T O C Co, res 273 S Main
Allen Louis D, chemist, res 878 W Market
Allen Luella, res 49 Federal
Allen Mrs Margaret (wid X S), res 613 W Market
Allen Margaret P, res 30 Bowery
Allen Mrs Maria (wid James), res 869 St Clair
Allen & Martin (A H Allen, H A Martin), patterns etc,64 Cherry
Allen Mrs Mary I (wid Gallatin A), res 370 Locust
Allen Maud V, res 607 Carroll
Allen Miner J [Francis C], res 30 Bowery
Allen Myron S [Amanda], salesman, res 614 Carroll
Allen Newton W [Mary A], miller, res 67 Charlotte
Allen Samuel E [Harriet E], trav salesman, res 22 S Summit
Allen Sidney E S, wks Goodrich Co, res 345 Bowery
Allen Walter, dept mgr Goodrich Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
**ALLEN, WATERS & ANDRESS** (Geo G Allen, Frank H
    Waters, Harry E Andress), attorneys at law 510 and 512
    Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 76
Allen Wm A [Sarah], wagonmaker, res 270 Rockwell court
Allen Wm E [Lucinda], res 345 Bowery
Allen Wm F [Alice], wks D R Co, res 1068 East ave
**ALLEN WM G** [Jessie D], gen mgr Niagara Fire Extinguisher
    Co, res 103 Adolph ave, Bell Phone 1266 K
Allen Wm L, rms 277 S Main
Allen Winfred, res 878 W Market
See also Alling and Allyn
Allenbaugh Charles H, driver, res 112 Kent
Allenbaugh John L [Clara B], clerk, res 112 Kent
Allensworth Harry S, wks D R Co, res 274 Water
Allerton Roscoe, engineer Akron Laundry, res 186 W North
Alher John, laborer, bds 1038 Bank
Alling Ethan L [Electa A], res 47 S Prospect
Alling Fanny M, res 39 S Balch
Alling George H, mgr Alling Rubber Stamp Co, res 47 S Prospect

**HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT** at MAHAFFEY'S
156-170 S. MAIN
Alling Julia M, res 39 S Balch
Alling Mary E, res 39 S Balch
Alling Rubber Stamp Co, 30 S Main
Alling Williston [Emile C], pres Dime Savings Bank Co, res 39 S Balch
Allison Adelaide M, res 839 E Market

**ALLISON BYRON M** [C Augusta], propr Akron Fire Brick Co and Paul Clay Co, and treas U S Coaster Construction Co of Toledo O, res 839 E Market, both Phones (See index to ads)

Allison Corwin C [May], res 440 Sherman
Allison George D [Charlotte P], res 54 Fay
Allison Mrs Minnie L, res 816 Harvard
Allman Andrew V, stenog Hardware & S Co, res 973 W Exch
Allman Bert C [Erle A], foreman Wise F Co, res 827 Sichley ave
Allman Fred D, wks Werner Co, bds 90 N Union
Allman J Wesley [Emma A], teamster, res 973 W Exchange
Allman John, wks Goodyear T & R Co, bds 378 S Main
Allmorott Carl, waiter Kable's, rms 210 S Main
Allshouse John, wks Ak Cultivator Co, res 657 E North
Allshouse Josephine M, res 657 E North
Allshouse Mrs Orilla (wid John), res rear 186 S High
Allshouse Wm H [Josephine], farmer, res 657 E North
Allshouse Wm H Jr, wks Ak Cultivator Co, res 657 E North
Allum Mrs Viva, res 22 N Broadway
Allyn Abel G, res 158 E South
Allyn Blanche P, stenographer, res 361 Sherman
Allyn Gertrude, res 158 E South
Allyn Hannah S, res 889 Brown
Allyn Mrs Jessie E (wid I Hillard), res 361 Sherman
Alsholz Albert G [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 131 McCoy
Alsopich Earl Z, physician Kenmore, res same
Altenburg Carl, wks N O Ry, res 23 Rhodes ave
Altenburg Emma, res 23 Rhodes ave
Altenburg Eric P [Mina B], wks Goodrich Co, res 23 Rhodes ave
Altenburg Otto H [Ida], wks Am Cereal Co, res 678 Hickory
Altenburg Walter E, wks Twine Works, res 678 Hickory
Alter Edward L [Elizabeth M], clerk Hardware & S Co, res 22 W Crosier
Altermatt Albert, carpenter, res 857 Holloway
Altermatt Anthony [Catherine], carpenter, res 857 Holloway
Altshoff Herman [Cora A], tinner May & F, res 472 Spalding
Altman Rox F [Gertrude R], res 365 W North
Amans Andrew C [Della L], fish market 361 S Main, res same
Ambos Mrs Josephine (wid Charles), res 462 Brown

**BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD**
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

ALUMINUM FLAKE CO The, W H Hoover pres, Frank Reif-snyder vice pres and gen mgr, W E Young sec, N P Good-hue treas, J A Houser supt, 428 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 781
Amend Ferdinand [Wilhelmina], grocer 180 N Forge, res same
Amend Fortuna L, clerk, res 180 N Forge
Amend Frederick J, student, res 180 N Forge
Amer Louis W [Amelia], insurance 21 McCoy, res same
AMERICAN BUREAU OF ILLUSTRATION, E A Poole mgr, high class designing, illustrating and engraving, Jackson Block 139 S Main, People's Phone 2105
American Castings and Register Co The, Daniel Motz pres, G N Dugot vice pres, W H Kroeger sec, E H Arend treas, Cook ave and B & O R R
AMERICAN CEREAL CO, J H Andrews supt Akron Mills, mfrs of flour, feed and cereals, office 4 W Mill, both Phones 432
AMERICAN CONSERVATORY AND COLLEGE OF MUS-IC The, C A Stowers pres and musical director, Roosevelt Terrace 331 Wooster ave, both Phones 797
AMERICAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPH CO, W H Spain mgr, 85 S Main, both Phones 147 and Bell Phone 177
AMERICAN DENTAL RUBBER CO The, Geo W Aultman pres, A C Squires vice pres and mgr, Wm J Aultman sec and treas, office 102 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 778
American Dry Cleaning and Dyeing Co, 73 S Howard
AMERICAN HARD RUBBER CO (Akron Factory), Joseph Dangel supt, mfrs of hard rubber goods, office and works Rubber st, Bell Phone 794, People's 1435
AMERICAN PAINLESS DENTISTS, Dr F M Lewis mgr, 70 S Main, People's Phone 977-2 rings
AMERICAN SCRAP IRON CO The, Jacob Adler pres and treas, Max Holub vice pres, R J Chalmers sec, iron, steel, metals and second hand machinery 10 W Buchtel ave, both Phones
AMERICAN SEWER PIPE CO, Geo R Hill 1st vice pres and resident manager, C F Chapman local mgr, mfrs of sewer pipe and clay specialties, office 979 E Market, both Phones 44, general offices Pittsburg Pa
American Surety Co of N Y, D A Doyle atty, 26 Doyle Block
Ames Bessie M, res 74 N Summit
Ames Clara C, stenographer, res 74 N Summit
Ames Clarence F [Minnie], painter, res 74 N Summit
Ames Dollie E, res 74 N Summit
Ames Walter L [Maud], coll Beacon Journal, res 11 N Walnut

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
QUICK DELIVERY

HARPER DRUG CO. 8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

The Colonial Pressed Brick Co.

Manufacturers of
HIGH-GRADE PRESSED BRICK.
GENERAL OFFICES 214 EVERETT BUILDING.
Phones Bell 265, People’s 1645.
Works at Mogadore, Ohio.

SPALDING BURNER CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE
SPALDING NATURAL GAS BURNERS FOR STOVES, FURNACES AND BOILERS.
DEALERS IN GAS STOVES AND FIXTURES.
CHANDELIERS, GLOBES, MANTLES AND BURNERS FOR LIGHTING.
NATURAL GAS FITTING A SPECIALTY.
136 SOUTH HOWARD ST. PEOPLE’S PHONE 784.

JONES & KUHLKE

GENERAL MACHINISTS.

MANUFACTURERS OF STANDARD GOVERNORS.

JACOB LAPP

COOPER

Manufacturer of
Flour, Fruit and Plaster Barrels, BOXES, CRATES, KEGS, Etc.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1120 EAST MARKET STREET,
Near the Akron Cereal Mill
PEOPLE’S PHONE 628.

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4
Amick Mrs Sarah J, res 72 Cuyahoga
Amick Wm F [Caroline], painter, res 72 Cuyahoga
Ammann Frank D [Gertrude M], tinner M & F, res 351 Mills av
Ammann Frederick [Susan], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 404 Bell
Ammann Gebhard [Margaretta], wks Werner's, res 199 Nieman
Ammon C Herbert [Hattie A], janitor, res 332 Carroll
Ammon Ethel, student, res 332 Carroll
Ammon Perry E, clerk Goodyear Co, res 332 Carroll
Amos Alice, res 858 Holloway
Amsbaugh J Ernest [Maud], wks Goodrich Co, res 722 Raymond
Amsbaugh John, wks Goodrich Co, rms 502 S Main
Amtchiff John T, wks Mirror Works, bds 107 W Miller ave
Amthauer Henry J [Mary M], carpetweaver 677 S Main, res same
Amundson Jerry M [Ella G], wks Werner Co, res 301 N Union
Anater Gustav [Marie], molder, res 470 Clover
Anders Otto, musical instruments 42 W Market, rms 49 same
Anderson Albert J [Martha A], wks N O T & L Co, res 419
Carmichael
Anderson Alexander J, plumber, res 44 N Walnut
Anderson Alfred, wks P T McCourt, rms 398 S High
Anderson Alfred [Cleora], laborer, res 270 S High
Anderson Alfred J, wks Wilson Lumber Co, rms 398 S High
Anderson Alpha B, clerk Akron China Co, res 1138 Johnston
Anderson Andrew, laborer, bds 913 Bank
Anderson Andrew [Cecilia], laborer, res rear 730 Upson
Anderson Andrew [Johanna], res 301 Talbot ave
Anderson Mrs Anna, res ws S Arlington
Anderson Mrs Anna, res 883 Bank
Anderson Anna M, stenog Werner Co, res 609 Upson
Anderson Asbury J, clerk, res 419 Carmichael
Anderson Axel, wks Ak China Co, res 945 Johnston
Anderson Benj, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 924 Johnston
Anderson Benj [Emma], wks R C P Co, res ws S Arlington
Anderson Byron, driver, bds 589 Bowery
Anderson Charles, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds rear 943 Bank
Anderson Charles [Josephine], city fireman, res 251 Dixon place
ANDERSON CHARLES A [Jennie E], manager The Boston
Store, res 102 N Howard
Anderson Chas C [Anna], wks Akron S P Co, res 1138 Johnston
Anderson Charlotte M, res 44 N Walnut
Anderson Christian [Anna], wks A Cult Co, res 415 Bluff
Anderson Daniel, wks McNeil B Co, bds 1005 S Main
ANDERSON EDWARD B [Lottie P] (Porter & Anderson),
res 188 Westwood ave, People's Phone 1536
Anderson Edwin [Matilda A], res 213 N Case ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
IN DRY GOODS  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Anderson Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 48 S High
Anderson Elizabeth C, tailoress S Wein, res 609 Upson
Anderson Elliott L, carpenter, res 212 Westwood ave
Anderson Elma, res 945 Johnston
Anderson Emil, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 917 Bank
Anderson Essie, res 11 Federal
Anderson Frank A, clerk, res 935 Bank

ANDERSON GEORGE M [Metta E], attorney at law 14 I O O
F Temple, both Phones 202, res 369 Silver, Bell Phone 254
Anderson Gilmore G [Ona M], motorman, res 117 W Miller ave
Anderson Grace, res 639 Carroll
Anderson Grace J, res 639 Carroll
Anderson Harry E, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 639 Carroll
Anderson Harry T, wks Goodyear R Co, res 169 Roswell
Anderson Helmer, laborer, bds 701 Upson
Anderson Henry [Jennie M], potter, res rear 286 Mills ave
Anderson Herman [Olivia], laborer, res 639 Carroll
Anderson J Adam [Minnie], clerk J F Crile, res 1 E Market
Anderson J Albert, clerk Spicer & Nieman, res 639 Carroll
Anderson James, foreman, bds 148 Lake
Anderson James [Carrie B], wks P T McCourt, res 423 S Main
Anderson James [Dora E], machinist, res 643 Carroll
Anderson James W [Marie], potter, res 198 Beaver
Anderson Jessie A, wks 36 Kuder ave
Anderson Jessie M, res 369 Silver
Anderson John, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 924 Johnston
Anderson John, carpenter, bds 701 Upson
Anderson John, wks Werner Co, res 89 N Broadway
Anderson John A [Anna P], laborer, res 935 Bank
Anderson Joseph W, gasfitter, res 297 W Cedar
Anderson LeRoy, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 657 Edgewood ave
Anderson Louis [Emma], wks Robinson C P Co, res 397 S Main
Anderson Margaret, res 63 Franklin
Anderson Martin, potter, bds 516 Grant
Anderson Martin, saloon 397 S Main, res same
Anderson Martin E [Catherine], clerk H Benkheuser, res 297 W
Cedar
Anderson Mrs Matilda (wid Moses D), res 212 Westwood ave
Anderson Mrs Nancy, res 18 S Broadway
Anderson Nels, wks R C P Co, res 301 Talbot ave
Anderson Otho C, clerk, res 419 Carmichael
Anderson Peter [Mary], kilnburner, res 206 Nieman
Anderson Randolph D [Tillie], wks D R Co, res 719 Yale
Anderson Robert, clerk W U Tel Co, res 44 N Walnut
Anderson Rose J, res 1138 Johnston

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMIA-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS  AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
China Glassware B. L. Dodge 24 and 26 S. Howard St.

Anderson Samuel [Amelia], wks R C P Co, res 945 Johnston
Anderson Selden W, salesman Saalfeld Co, rms 111 E Market
Anderson Soren P [Anna], shoemaker 607 Upson, res 609 same
Anderson Stanton M [Mary E], solicitor Bruner-G-C Co, res 35 Steiner ave
Anderson Stewart F [Lucy E], wks Akron P & H Co, res Pitkin
Anderson Thomas [Maria], wks T R & Co, res 397 Fountain
Anderson Thos F [Anna L], foreman XXth C H & V Co, res 202 Westwood ave
Anderson Victor, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 917 Bank
Anderson Wm A [Bessie], potter, res rear 930 Johnston
Anderson Wm B, paperhanger, res 48 S High
Anderson Wm C [Ellen M], molder, res 500 N Howard
Anderson Wm H [Agnes J B], baker, res 44 N Walnut
Anderson Wm H [Jennie M], real estate, res 282 E Exchange
Anderson Wm J, mail clerk C A & C, res 643 Carroll
Anderson Wm R, student, res 500 N Howard
Anderson Zoa, res 419 Carmichael
Andreas Hazel, rms 184 S Main
Andree Albert G [Jessie M], clerk F W Albrecht, res 344 Brown
Andregg Fred W, wks Alkali R Co, bds 601 Bowery
Andregg John, wks Alkali R Co, bds 601 Bowery
Andres Andrew [Agatha], wks Buckeye R Co, res 517 Sumner
ANDRESS HARRY E [Addie L] (Allen, Waters & Andress), res 753 W Market, People's Phone 757
ANDREW ANGELO [Lizzie J], pres and treas The Angelo Paint and Varnish Co, res 410 Water
ANDREW ANGELO PAINT AND VARNISH CO The, Angelo Andrew pres and treas, B R Koehl sec, 182 S Main, Bell Phone 679
Andrew Clyde H, res 863 Robinson
Andrew Emma, res 986 Edward place
Andrew Mrs Emma W, res 569 E Market
Andrew Frank [Celia C], wks N O T Co, res 130 W Cedar
Andrew Harry C [Hattie], salesman, res 986 Edward place
Andrew Joseph W [Mary H], salesman, res 863 Robinson
Andrew Nannie, res 986 Edward place
Andrew Nellie, opr C U Tel Co, res 410 Water
Andrew Robert L, pres Vulcan Varnish Works, res 82 E Mill
Andrew Thomas H [Sarah M], salesman, res 863 Robinson
Andrews Albert, wks Chas Austgen, bds 344 S Broadway
Andrews Amanda L, res 280 W North
ANDREWS BENJAMIN F [Halie E] (M T Cutter & Co), res 280 W North, Bell Phone 1015 Y
Andrews Charles T, opr B & O R R, res 370 Park

Don't Worry Over Possible Business Reverses—Take Out a Policy in The State Mutual Life
THE KILE MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturers of
SUCKER ROD BLANKS AND HICKORY DIMENSION STOCK,
HAMMER, HATCHET AND TOY HANDLES.
BARREL HOOPS AND STAVES.
OUR SPECIALTY: EVERYTHING IN HICKORY.
OFFICE AND MILLS, 1136 SWEITZER AVE.
Phones: BELL 368, PEOPLE'S 932.

J. T. Fisher.  PHILIP FISHER.  W. J. JORDAN

FISHER BROTHERS
LUMBER DEALERS

Manufacturers of
Odd Size Sash, Doors, Etc.
mill work a specialty.

OFFICE, MILL and YARDS
945 South High Street. People's Phone 1851.

THE AKRON ROOFING TILE CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
VITRIFIED ROOFING TILE
FLOOR TILE
FINIALS, CRESTINGS,
HIP ROLLS, ETC.

OFFICE AND WORKS, 754 Brook St.
Bell Phone 320.

DELIVERY WAGONS
AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE
82 SOUTH MAIN ST.

ANDREWS & CREER
MANUFACTURERS OF
Carriages and Wagons
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
423 WATER ST. People's Phone 1022

Andrews Charles V [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 875 St Clair
Andrews Cora, bds 1197 Second ave
Andrews Dean W, clerk Goodrich Co, res 599 Carroll
Andrews Mrs Dorothy, res 20 Kent
ANDREWS EDWIN E [Anna F], treas The Akron Electrical
Mfg Co and gen mgr The Automatic Clutch Co, res 115
Byers ave, Bell Phone 1226 K
Andrews Elizabeth K, tailoress A J Ahvnell, res 20 Kent
Andrews Mrs Ella I (wid Urvin), res 655 Schiller ave
Andrews Floyd E [Minnie], wks Dague Bros, res 305 Crosby
Andrews Geo L [Melicent M] (Andrews & Greer), res 370 Park
ANDREWS & GREER, blacksmiths 423 Water

GEO L ANDREWS   ALONZOW GREER

ANDREWS & GREER

CREDIT FREE
MAHAFFEY'S
EVERYTHING for the HOME
166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Angell Jeanette R, res 162 W South
Angell Otis, wks Goodrich Co, res 8 E Exchange
Angell Sallie M, res 162 W South
Angelo Joseph, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Anger George E, with G G Anger, res 636 Sherman
ANGER GEORGE G [Barbara A], groceries, provisions, flour, feed, dry goods, notions etc, 632 Sherman, People's Phone 1089, res 636 Sherman
Anger Gertrude C, bookkeeper, res 636 Sherman
Anger Mattie M, teacher, res 636 Sherman
Angerstein William [Dora], laborer, res 437 Fuller
Angier J C, physician, 93 S Howard, rms 43 S Broadway
Angier James R [Ella A], machinist, res 522 Carroll
Angle Frank, wks Kile Mfg Co, res 808 N Howard
Angle John R [Mary E], carpenter, res 808 N Howard
Angne A Mabel, res 409 Brown
Angne Carl O, student, res 400 Brown
Angne Charles G [Alice E], clerk Dague Bros, res 400 Brown
Angne George F, res 409 Brown
Angne Gertrude M, res 409 Brown
Angne John [Mary K], wagon mfr 473 S Main, res 409 Brown
Angne Katherine A, clerk Saalfield Co, res 409 Brown
Ankin Mrs Eleanor, wks 210 S Balch
Animal Remedy Co, A M Armstrong mgr, 62 1/2 S Canal
Annakin Lizzie, wks 423 E Market
Annen Conn M, wks D Rubber Co, res 28 Christy
Annen Mrs Mary P, res 28 Christy
Annen Sophie C, student, res 28 Christy
Annen Verona M, res 28 Christy
Annik John, bartender, bds 93 N Howard
Anoish Borbo, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Ansley Roy, wks Goodrich Co, bds 187 W Exchange
Anson Harry W [Sadie R], res 226 Carroll
Anthony A & Son (A and C E), tailors 282 S Main
Anthony Adam [Margaret] (Anthony & Son), res 800 Holloway
Anthony Mrs Caroline (wid George), res 322 Bartges
Anthony Charles E (A Anthony & Son), res 800 Holloway
Anthony Harry F, clerk Goodrich Co, res 800 Holloway
Anthony Mrs Martha, res 27 Spruce
Anthony Minnie S, res 800 Holloway
Antoni Philip [Caroline], res 892 Rhodes ave
Antoni Sophia, res 892 Rhodes ave
Antram Joseph E, teacher, res 510 N Howard
Antol Antony, laborer, bds S Fisher
Aperlity Tosa, laborer, res w s S Main ext
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE
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THE BURCHE DIRECTORY CO'S

Apley Cora A, res 278 Brown
Apley Edward C, teamster, res 278 Brown
Apley H Clinton, wks Goodrich Co, res 278 Brown
Apley Jeremiah [Martha E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 278 Brown
Apley U S G [Flora A], ticket agent Howard St Station B & O R R, res 21 W York
Apley Wm A, bkpr Atlantic Foundry Co, res 278 Brown
Apolonia Fred D [Mary A], machinist, res 699 Richland court
Apolonia Anton [Elizabeth], oil dealer, res 262 Coddng
APP CLAIRE, broker, stocks, bonds, commercial paper and collateral loans, correspondent Denison, Prior & Co, 216 and 218 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 804, res 38 Adams, People's Phone 804-2
App John H [Minerva], prin Henry School, res 483 E Buchtel av
App Joseph W [Harriet], clerk Surprise Store, res 38 Adams
Appelman Geo H [Mary], bkpr Renner B Co, res 437 N Union
Apple R R, cash registers Arcade Block, bds Empire Hotel
Appelman Charles M [Emma B], laborer, res 366 Holloway
Arbaugh J Fletcher [Angie], wks A D Ellis, res 49 W York
Arbaugh Lelah C, student, res 49 W York
Arbett John, laborer, bds 71 S Case ave
Arbgast Hazel L, student, res 52 Adams
ARBOGAST JOHNSON A [Lelia B], attorney at law, pres Ouray Electric Power & Light Co and Pioneer Cereal Co, 324 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone 757, res 52 Adams, Bell Phone 350
Arc Steve, laborer, bds S Fisher
Arch Alexander, laborer, bds 126 Halstead
Arch Austin, wks S T Oil Cloth Co, bds 38 McCoy
Arch Elijah J [Niagara F], laborer, res 439 Grant
Arch Ernest, wks A R Tile Co, res 142 Halstead
Arch Harry V, wks Goodrich Co, res 439 Grant
Arch James E [Harriet], porter, res 301 Berg
Arch John [Mary J], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 142 Halstead
Arch John J, wks Star D M Co, res 142 Halstead
Arch Wm H, wks Goodrich Co, res 439 Grant
ARCTURUS LITHIA SPRINGS CO The, W B Doyle pres, C B Raymond vice pres, J Ed Good sec and treas, general offices 130 S Main Wilcox Block, both Phones 743 (See index to ads)
Ardwin Peter, bar clerk Buchtel Hotel, rms 204 S High
Arehart George [Mary A], res 545 S Main
Arehart Gertrude M, res 545 S Main
Arenbroch John, laborer, bds 319 S High
Arend Christ, molder, bds 41 N Howard

BURKHARDT'S BEER

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY

BOTH PHONES 259
HARPER DRUG CO. Big Stores and Little Prices
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 179

A. F. HUNSICKER M. M. HUNSICKER

HUNSICKER BROS.
Contractors and Builders
MAKE PLANS AND FURNISH ESTIMATES
ALL WORK PROMPTLY AND THOROUGHLY DONE

OFFICES: 46 MURLBURT AVE. AND 217 FOUNTAIN ST.
Bell Phone, 562-1 Ring Both Phones

ESTABLISHED 1874

Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works
GEORGE PFAFFLE, Proprietor
COMPRESSED AIR SYSTEM USED
Feathers Renovated - Rugs Made from Old Carpets
First-Class Work Guaranteed
173 Bluff Street Both Phones 178

A. J. LINNEY & CO.
PATTERN AND MODEL WORKS
Wood and Metal Patterns, Inventors' Models
Modeling and Plaster Work for Rubber Goods
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Office and Works, Corner Cherry and Canal Sts. People's Phone 1001-2

J H DELLENBERGER A W HAWKINS

AKRON LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN
All Kinds of Lumber
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shingles, Lath, Etc.
CAR LOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY
569 SOUTH MAIN STREET

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL
ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS  TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Arend Edward H [Cora E], treas Am Castings & Register Co, res 1063 E Market
Arend George C, bookkeeper, res 59 Fay
Arend John J [Charlottta], patternmaker, res 59 Fay
Arend Mary F, music teacher, res 59 Fay
Arend Robert [Ella E], foreman, res 55 Fay
Arenson David [Rose], res 243 W Exchange
Arenson Edward [Nellie], clothing 262 S Main, res 701 Bowery
Arenson H Jacob [Rosa R], peddler, res 243 W Exchange
ARENSON HARRY [Rose] (Akron Junk & Metal Co), res 311 Elm court
Arenson Jacob, clerk, res 514 Wabash ave
Arenson Max [Sarah] (Akron Furniture Co), res 294 Euclid ave
Arenson Samuel [Rose], second hand store 224 S Main, res 514 Wabash ave
Arick Bert F [Stella V], boilermaker, res 57 N Case ave
Arlington Hotel, 11 W Market
Armacost William E, clerk H S Sumner, res Barberton O
Armentrout Bertie, res 67 Bartges
Armentrout Charles H, insurance, res 67 Bartges
Armentrout Mrs Mettie (wid Robert), res 67 Bartges
Armitage Clara M, res 337 Park
Armitage Edward M, wks D R Co, res 66 McCoy
Armitage F M & Son (F M and G W), painters 337 Park
Armitage Francis M [Ann E] (Armitage & Son), res 337 Park
Armitage G Wm (F M Armitage & Son), res 337 Park
Armitage James J, signpainter, res 66 McCoy
Armitage John, student, res 66 McCoy
Armitage Thomas, wks D R Co, res 66 McCoy
Armitage Thomas J, res 66 McCoy
Armour & Co, J Leopold mgr, 89 N Main
Armsden Thomas W [Beulah], printer, res 698 Wall
ARMSTRONG ALLEN T [Martha E], sec The Commercial Printing Co, res 95 Rhodes ave, People's Phone 2115
Armstrong Dr Andrew M, mgr Animal R Co, res 62½ S Canal
Armstrong Anna E, res 622 Hazel
Armstrong Catherine E, dressmaker, res 403 Perkins
Armstrong Harvey C [Sadie M], machinist, res 370 Talbot ave
Armstrong Hiram C [M Belle], painter, res 311 Wooster ave
Armstrong James G [Viola S], kilnplacer, res 360 Talbot ave
Armstrong Jennie, nurse City Hospital, res same
Armstrong John E [Elizabeth], janitor, res 622 Hazel
Armstrong Leonaid B, wks Am Cereal Co, res 311 Wooster ave
Armstrong Mabel D, res 311 Wooster ave
Armstrong Margaret, teacher, res 388 Spicer

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR MEN AND BOYS
Armstrong Margaret E, res 622 Hazel
Armstrong Mary A, rms 227 W Cedar
Armstrong Mrs Minnie (wid Wesley C), res 745 Brown
Armstrong Myrtle M, clerk J C Brasaemle, res 622 Hazel
Armstrong Rebecca, res 110 Lake

ARMSTRONG RICHARD E [Grace E], sec and treas The L W Camp Co, res 403 Perkins, Bell Phone 1580 W 3
Armstrong T A [Catherine], rubberworker, res 675 Edgewood
Armstrong William [Sarah], res 388 Spicer
Armstrong Wm C [Maria E], machinist, res 57 Adams
Arnacke Bertha E, res 330 N Howard
Arnacke Emma A, res 330 N Howard
Arnacke Harry F, res 330 N Howard
Arnacke Henry [Caroline], saloon and meats 243 N Howard, res 330 same

Arndt Mrs Emily (wid John), res 127 W Cedar
Arnold A Jenkins [Mary E], wks D R Co, res 35 Bartges
Arnold Arthur, wks C A & C, rms 103 Ira ave
Arnold Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 378 S Main
Arnold Claude, wks D R Co, res 35 Bartges
Arnold Edward H [Martha L], res 251 W Center
Arnold Emmanuel H [Edith L], clk Reid Bros, res 251 W Center
Arnold Eunice M, res 166 Harold
Arnold Frank L [Fanny L], wks Goodrich Co, res 985 Sweitzer
Arnold Gertrude, res 434 Bruner
Arnold Gertrude M, res 55 Marshall ave
Arnold Henry C [Amelia M], wks Goodrich Co, res 434 Bruner
Arnold J Grover, wks D R Co, res 35 Bartges
Arnold Jacob C [Nellie M], conductor St Ry, res 1027 S Main
Arnold James T [Mary A], blacksmith, res 122 N Broadway
Arnold John L, machinist, res 166 Harold
Arnold Kurt, watchmaker 1004 E Market, res 434 Bruner
Arnold L Earl, wks D R Co, res 35 Bartges
Arnold Louis P [Alice A], with Diamond R Co, res 484 Allyn
Arnold Musa, wks 420 E Buchtel ave
Arnold Nettie, res 74 N Howard
Arnold O Elphonso, res Clemenger court
Arnold Ora M, wks D R Co, res 35 Bartges
Arnold Perrie L, nurse, res Clemenger court
Arnold Philip [Frances], wks Goodrich Co, res 378 S Main
Arnold Rosa, bds 48 S Summit
Arnold Wm [Emma], hostler C A & C, res 103 Ira ave

ARTLEY JOHN A [Fannie C], paying teller Central Savings & Trust Co, res 199 W Market
Arthur Harvey J [Anna J], boilermaker, res 541 S High
Ash Mrs Julia (wid John), res 721 Washington
Ashley Addie M, teacher, rms 75 S Arlington
Ashmun Mrs Clara H (wid Louis H), res 525 Crosby
Ashmun Kate M, res 525 Crosby
Ashton Arthur G [Leone], wks D Rubber Co, res 416 S Main
Ashton Mrs Clara E (wid Joseph), res 416 S Main
Astre Benjamin H, wks Goodrich Co, res 206 Westwood ave
Astre David [Sarah J], res 206 Westwood ave
Assef Mrs Chance, res 111 N Howard
Assef George, peddler, rms 111 N Howard
Aste Charles, clerk, res 559 Crosby
Astley May, stenog Werner Co, res Cuya Falls O
Aston Bert, wks Goodrich Co, res 26 E Voris
Aston Emma, wks 94 Fir
Aston John, wks Goodrich Co, res 26 E Voris
Aston Mrs Mary (wid William), res 26 E Voris
Aston William [Lihan F], wks Goodrich Co, res 413 Carroll
Astrup George R [Mary E], foreman Akron T & A Co, res 326 W Chestnut
Atack Albert [Clessing A], driver Akron Bakery, res 16 W York
Atherton Thomas M [Carrie], wks Werner Co, res 150 Adams
Atkins Frank, wks Werner Co, rms 126 Oak court
Atkins Jas B [Amanda L], wks A S P Co, res 366 N Arlington
Atkins James B jr, student, res 366 N Arlington
Atkinson Geo A [Margaret], mgr J B Looker, res The Nelanian
Atkinson John S [Nellie], wks Goodrich Co, res 813 Crosby
ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO The, P Willenbacher jr pres, F D Spalding sec and treas, Charles Reymann mgr, general founders 62 Cherry, Bell Phone 1082X (See index to ads)
ATLANTIC GARDEN SAMPLE ROOM AND RESTAURANT, Dettling Bros proprs, 36 and 38 E Market cor Main, both Phones
Atler Herman [Jennie], wks Robinson C P Co, res 846 Lorain
ATTERHOLT FRANK M [Mary B], attorney 175 E Market, res same
Atwater Rev George P [Marie L], rector Church of Our Saviour, res 56 Oakdale ave
Atwater Ralph [Lena M], ins agent, res 203 Water
Atwood Charles E [Anna L], res 217 Carroll
Atwood Mabel F, res 217 Carroll
Atwood Ruth J, student, res 217 Carroll
AUBLE ANDREW Jr [Lela L], owner and mgr Akron Automobile Garage, cor Main and Cedar, both Phones, res 411 S Maple, People's Phone 2041-2 (See card back cover)
E. P. SPRIGLE
GENERAL
Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished for All Kinds of Work.
Office and Residence 462 Pine St. People's Phone 229

HARTER & MILAR
GENERAL HARDWARE
Garland Stoves and Ranges
Tinware and House Furnishing Goods
Roofing, Spouting and Job Work
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
BOTH PHONES 84 88 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

J. J. SEILER
SAMPLE ROOM AND RESTAURANT
HOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOURS
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
14 West Exchange St. People's Phone

City Veterinary Hospital
Manufacturers VETERINARY REMEDIES AND STOCK FOODS
Hospital for the Care, Treatment and Surgical Operations on
HORSES, DOGS, CATS AND ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS
Large and Well-Ventilated Box Stalls Soaking, Sweating and Cooling Stalls Exercising
Paddock Stalls, Operating Tables, Ambulances, etc. All the latest Appliances Complete
Calls in the City or Country Promptly Attended to Day or Night
Office, Reception, Medicine and Operating Rooms
Cor. Cedar and Orleans Ave. at The Haymarket. Both Phones 470

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. Buggies, ETC.
187 71 WEST MARKET STREET
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Auble Caroline S, mgr Am Dry C & D Co, res 185 W Center
Auble Catherine M, clerk Schneider Co, res 185 W Center
Auble Elizabeth N, clerk County Recorder, res 41 S Union
Auble Gertrude R, student, res 41 S Union
Auble Harriet D, res 41 S Union
Auble Helen, res 185 W Center
Auble John H [Harriet D], real estate 41 S Union, res same
Auble John H jr, res 41 S Union
Auble Margaret E, res 41 S Union
Auble Theodore C, wks Goodrich Co, res 41 S Union
Auble W Scott, fireman, res 185 W Center
Aubrey Albert G, blacksmith, res 118 E Thornton
Aubrey Arthur D [Clara E], city fireman, res 280 S High
Aubrey John [Elizabeth], wks Star D Co, res 107 W Miller ave
Audia Bernardo [Stella], wks Frantz Co, res 320 S Broadway
Audia Joseph, wks Mirror Works, res 320 S Broadway
Audia Tony, saloon 320 S Broadway, res same
Augstin Charles M [Elizabeth], miller, res 649 Day
Augustin Harry A, wks Twine Works, res 649 Day
Augustine Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 546 Washington
AUGUSTINE WM B [Mary J] (Fenwick & Augustine), res 386 W Exchange
Augwasine Charwin, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Auto Vincent [Adelina M], peddler, res 591 Selzer
Ault Don [Emma], salesman, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Ault Ernest L, wks Goodrich Co, res Keeney
Ault George A, with P F Ault, res 90 E Mill
Ault John R [Catherine], tel operator, res Keeney
Ault John W [Ada C], bricklayer, res Keeney
AULT PERRY F [Anna M], propr The Cash Liquor Store, 90 E Mill, res same
Ault Robert C, wks Goodyear Co, res 361 Bowery
Ault Mrs Susie (wid Jacob), res 361 Bowery
AULTMAN BROS (George W and Wm J), investment securities and mfrs Ohio Branch A L Wisner & Co, 102 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 778 (See index to ads)
Aultman Ella D, with Aultman Bros, res 792 Yale
AULTMAN GEORGE W (Aultman Bros), pres The American Dental Rubber Co, res 792 Yale
AULTMAN & MILLER BUCKEYE CO The, W A Vincent pres, Gorton W Allen vice pres, Ira M Miller sec and treas, mfrs Buckeye mowers, reapers, binders, binder twine etc, 111 E Center
AULTMAN WM J [Ella] (Aultman Bros), sec and treas The American Dental Rubber Co, res 792 Yale

NEVER BUY WITHOUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CARPET AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Aultman Mrs Rebecca J (wid Uriah), res 792 Yale

Aumann Fred A [Elizabeth], clerk A & P T Co, res 269 E Exch

Aungst Frederick F [Jennie L], engineer Erie, res 115 Bowery

Austgen Charles [Mary L], propr Akron Liquor Store, wholesale and retail 342 and 344 S Broadway cor Exchange

Austgen John [Mary] (Austgen & Wiessler), res 13 N Howard

Austgen Michael [Edith] (Austgen & Pfeifer), res 312 Locust

Austgen & Pfeifer (Michael Austgen, Herman Pfeifer), sample room and restaurant 290 S Main, People's Phone 1782

Austgen Philip [Lena], brewers' agent, res 244 James

Austgen & Wiessler (John Austgen, Joseph Wiessler), proprs Akron Bottle House, 24 N Howard

Austin Alvin, res 250 S Cook

Austin Carl E, student, res 250 S Cook

Austin Cora B, china decorator, res 317 E Buchtel ave

Austin Elizabeth E, cashier A B Smith, res 317 E Buchtel ave

Austin Emmett D, printer, res 317 E Buchtel ave

Austin Harvey K [Maryette A], gardener, res 250 S Cook

Austin Mrs Sarah G (wid George), res 317 E Buchtel ave

Austin Steam Dye Works, Mrs Edith Denovan propr, 134 S Howard, Bell Phone 1070 X

Austin Theresa E, bkpr A B Smith, res 317 E Buchtel ave

Auten Carlton W, wks Werner Co, res 516 Vine

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Auten Emery C, trav salesman, res 516 Vine
Auten Ernest J, draftsman, res 516 Vine
AUTEN GEORGE W [Kate E], attorney at law 214 Everett
   Bldg, both Phones, res 940 Jefferson ave, Bell Phone 897
Auten Viola M, stenog Star D M Co, res 516 Vine
Auten Wm A [Ida M], agent, res 516 Vine
AUTOMATIC CLUTCH CO The, L C Miles pres, Will Christy
   vice pres, O J Hearty sec and treas, E E Andrews gen mgr,
   office 236 Hamilton Bldg
Averill Lilian E, res 970 W Exchange
Averill Madge, res 1083 S High
Averill Mrs Mary E, res 1083 S High
Averill W Frank [Emma E], lumber dealer, res 970 W Exchange
Avery Mrs Addie E, res 26 Spruce
Avery Almon A, res 228 Spicer
Avery Arthur B, clerk Goodrich Co, res 26 Spruce
Avery Frederick A [Ina S], printer Com Ptg Co, res 770 Rider av
Avery Gold R, res 130 1/2 S Howard
Avery Mrs Harriet (wid William), res 513 Carroll
Avery Miss Louie M, res 48 W •North
Avery Lucinda M, res 130 1/2 S Howard
Avery Merle S, wks D R Co, res 45 Bowery
Avery Walter A [Eleanor], carpenter, res rear 513 Carroll
Avery Wm B [Anna], insurance, res 411 Vine
Avery Wm L [Mabel E], fireman, res 45 Bowery
Axline Paul C, with Reed E & E Co, res 57 Arch
Aydelotte Wade V, student, res 145 Park
Ayers Charles E, res 1066 River
Ayers Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Charles W), res 814 E Buchtel ave
Ayers Mrs Emily (wid William L), res 1066 River
Ayers Emily M, res 814 E Buchtel ave
Ayers Lavera, res 1066 River
Ayers J Stanley, wks Am Cereal Co, res 814 E Buchtel ave
Ayers Wm M, engineer, res 1066 River
Ayliffe Mrs Fivilla (wid George), res 325 S Maple
Ayliffe Frank J [Barbara], wks N Drill Co, res 886 Rhodes ave
Ayliffe George [Sarah], engineer, res 325 S Maple
Aylor Herbert [Pearl], upholsterer 251 N Howard, res 226 E Mill
Ayres Hiram J [Mary E], res 145 Perkins
Azar George [Rosa], peddler, res end E Furnace
Azar Harvey [Mary], peddler, res end E Furnace
Azar Joseph [Frieda], peddler, res end E Furnace
Azar Joseph jr, rubberworker, res end E Furnace
Azzar Mike, laborer, bds 377 Grant

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME
WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT"
   BOTH PHONES 259
DR. F. M. STONE
NEUROLOGIST AND OPHTHALMOLOGIST

GRADUATE OF MCCORMICK NEUROLOGICAL COLLEGE.
(THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD)

My Specialties are: Cross Eyes Straightened without Knife, Scissors, Pain or Prism, Chronic Nervous Ills that have Resisted Medical or Surgical Treatment, Headaches, Inflamed Lids or Eye Troubles that the Old Style, so called “Experts” and “Best Men” have failed on. I Remove the Cause, Nature Does the Rest. If I cannot find the cause I refuse the case, hence POSITIVELY GUARANTEE RESULTS or FORFEIT ALL FEES. NO DRUGS. NO OPERATION.

CONSULTATION FREE

Office Hours 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sunday 9 to 10 a.m.
Other Hours by Special Appointment

148 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Christy Block. PEOPLE'S PHONE 1512.

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH

Michigan Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Issues all the latest form policies at the lowest possible cost.

General Accident Ins. Co.
THE WAGE EARNER'S FRIEND.
Issues policies payable $1.00 per month. Pays all claims at sight.
LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU.

CHAS. E. BUTLER, District Mgr.
34-35 Central Office Bldg
People's Phone--Office 452; Residence 3086-2R.

THE DAUNTLESS MANUFACTURING CO.
C. L. WALL, Propr.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

ECONOMICAL GAS APPLIANCES
FOR HEATING AND LIGHTING.

People's Phone 359. 143 South Main Street.

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
B

B & L PHARMACY, C R Beard mgr, drugs, wall paper, paints, oils, stationery, toilet articles etc, 847 S Main, People's Phone 566
Baad Harriet, deputy Clerk of Courts, bds 272 James
Babb Alma, bkpr Akron Realty Co, res 104 W Long
Babb Edwin [Abbie], res 613 E Market
Babb Levi [Lucinda J], wks Pole & Shaft Co, res 161 W Miller
Babb Lewis I [Carrie I], wks Goodrich Co, res 1202 Andrus
Babb Lois, student, res 613 E Market
Babb Mrs Mary, res 104 W Long
Babb Nina M, res 613 E Market
Babb Solomon, carpenter, res 1207 E Market
Babbitt Jas E, trav salesman G W Cereal Co, rms 46 S Broadway
Babcock Frank S [May D], yardmaster C C Co, res 1152 Getz
Babcock Fred A, machinist, res 236 Ira ave
Babcock Harry G [Mildred], wks D R Co, res 134 W Center
Babcock Mrs Julia A, res 52 N Balch
Babcock Rose E, stenog Wm Dutt, res 302 Carroll
Babcock Seth H [Josephine], switchman C A & C, res 146 Ira av
Babcock William P, res 236 Ira ave
Babel Joseph [Lena], meats 92 S Howard, res 778 St Clair
Bacher Bernard, saloon 185 S Main, res same
Bacher Flora, res 185 S Main
Bacher George [Mary], contractor, res 488 Bowery
Bacher Hector [Elizabeth], res 185 S Main
Bacher John M [Ida M], teamster, res 262 Brown
Bachman George, res 22 Gottwalt
Bachman Wm, clerk Owen & Griffith, res 247 E Exchange
Bachmann Charles A [Linnie], pharmacist Harper Drug Co, res 503 E Exchange
Bachmann John P [Adell], molder, res 336 Cross
Bachmann Joseph A [Emma M], foreman, res 27 Goodrich
BACHMANN JOSEPH G [Catherine], beer, wine, liquors and cigars 567 Grant, res 569 same, People's Phone 1552
Bachmann Wm H, molder, res 336 Cross

BACHTEL ALONZO C [Amelia T], mgr The Bachtel Paper Co, res 212 Carroll, both Phones 157
Bachtel Bessie M, stenog Akron El Mfg Co, res 970 S Main
Bachtel Mrs Clara B, clerk Glock-Korach Co, res 212 Carroll
Bachtel Edward, boilermaker, res Kenmore
Bachtel Ella M, res 212 Carroll

BACHTEL HARVEY J [Harriet L] (J I Bachtel & Co), attorney at law, office 90 and 92 S Howard, res 980 S Main

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Bachtel George E [Grace], boilermaker, res 191 LaSalle

BACHTEL J I & CO (Jacob I and Harvey J Bachtel), insurance, real estate and loans 90 and 92 S Howard, People’s Phone 722

BACHTEL JACOB I [Althea L] (J I Bachtel & Co), agent Royal Insurance Co, res 970 S Main

Bachtel John A [Lydia A], wks D R Co, res 508 Springfield ave

Bachtel Leora E, res 970 S Main

BACHTEL PAPER CO The, A C Bachtel mgr, 212 Carroll, warerooms 286 Sherman, both Phones 157

Bachtel Samuel H [Phoebe], wks McNeil B Co, res Kenmore

Bachtel Samuel R [Louisa], wks Star D M Co, res Kenmore

Bachtel Wilbur, teamster, hds 663 E Exchange

Bachtel Wm C, res Kenmore

Backderf John A [Maggie], motorman, res 208 Russell ave

Bacon Samuel, gardener, res 406 Madison ave

Bader Lloyd D, candymaker Howell & Ware, res 27 N Howard

Baer Albert, horseshoer R Tryon, hds 116 S High

Baer Elsie E, opr C U Tel Co, res 506 Bowery

Baer H Albert [Ida B], wks Goodrich Co, res 1066 Raymond

Baer Jacob W [Lena H], wks Goodrich Co, res 506 Bowery

Baer M Leona, res 506 Bowery

Baer Pearl, milliner Risch & McCoy, res 848 W Market

Baggott John [Fanny], laborer, res 537 Summer

Bahl Adam [Mary E], carpenter, res 354 E Exchange

Bahler Ferdinand A, pharmacist H Drug Co, res 39 S Prospect

Bahr Benjamin, wks Firestone R Co, res 445 Bowery

Bahr Charles A [Henrietta R], res 455 Hickory

Bahr Charles W [Hulda E], tinner, res 67 Charles

Bahr Ernest, wks T R & Co, res 445 Bowery

Bahr Ernest H, machinist, res 455 Hickory

Bahr Fred C [Clara], rubberworker, res 242 Silver

Bahr Fred G [Mary], res 445 Bowery

Bahr Fred L, wks D R Co, res 445 Bowery

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Bahr John C [Sarah J], wks D R Co, res 647 Sherman
Bahr Lily H, res 455 Hickory
Bahr Louis H [Margaret C], wks Werner Co, res 458 Hickory
Bahr Mrs Mary (wid Carl), res 242 Silver
Bahr Wm J, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 455 Hickory
Bauer Bessie M, res 55 Lods
Bauer Edward G, wks Com Ptg Co, res 55 Lods
Bauer Frederick W, laborer, res 55 Lods
Bauer John F [M Minerva], laborer, res 55 Lods
Bailat Charles C, res 355 Grant
Bailat Eugene F, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 355 Grant
Bailat Mrs Mary A (wid Eugene G), res 355 Grant
Bailat Wm H [Nettie C], polisher, res 274 Wheeler
Bailley Alice F, res 626 Allyn
Bailley Byron, wks D R Co, res 18 Cross
Bailley Edward F [May I], res 437 Sherman
Bailley Elizabeth, bkpr Boyd & Mitchell, res 98 Mayfield ave
Bailley Enoch F [R May], wks S S Pipe Co, res 653 Washington
Bailley Frank, rms 190 S High
Bailley Fred B, machinist, res 157 S College
Bailley Harry F [Anna M], potter, res 971 Johnston
Bailley Irving R [Grace G], with Diamond R Co, res 36 Kuder av
Bailley J R, salesman Tyler Co, bds 397 Bowery
Bailley Louise M, opr A P Tel Co, res 98 N Portage path
Bailley Okey J [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Bartges
Bailley Robert C [Jessie B], laborer, res 626 Allyn
Bailley Ruth C, student, res 157 S College
Bailley Samuel B [Caroline E], res 157 S College

BAILEY WM H [Minnie E], real estate, loans, life and accident insurance 305 and 306 Walsh Block, People's Phone 295, res 110 N Portage path, People's Phone 1580
Bailg Samuel [Rose], laborer, res 120 Otto
Balilargeon Wm [Dora B], ironworker, res 213 LaSalle
Bail Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Abraham), res 1314 Fourth ave
Bair Jay M [Ella C], vice pres Tyler Co, res 543 E Buchtel ave
Bair John H, wks Werner Co, res 138 Good
Bair Mrs Letitia C (wid John), res 138 Good
Baird Allie, res 30 Ladd
Baird Alvin V, student Harvard Law School, P O 60 Brattle st Cambridge Mass, res 459 E Market
Baird Bessie C, student, res 459 E Market

BAIRD CHARLES See page 192
Baird Charles jr, student St Paul's School Concord N H, res 459 E Market
Baird Charles C, res 103 N College

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
CLEMENTS & ALLEN
Wholesale and retail dealers in all kinds of
LUMBER, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
1033 South Main Street  Both Phones 89

C. S. HOGARTh
CONTRACTOR
Plain and Ornamental Plastering, Cement Sidewalks, Driveways, Cellars, Cisterns, etc.
Office and Residence, 399 Perkins St.  People’s Phone 807

Akron Polishing and Plating Works
A. A. WYBEL, Proprietor.
PLATING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ALL WORK FIRST CLASS AND GUARANTEED.
Office and Works, 199 South Broadway.  People’s Phone 645
Residence Phone 1998

C. A. PISKE
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER
82 W. Market St.

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
BAIRD CHARLES [Lucy V], attorney 12 E Market, res 459 E Market, Bell Phone Main 452

Charles Baird Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office, 12 East Market Street.
Over Dollar Savings Bank. Both Phones 484.

Baird Helen E, student Wellesley College Wellesley Mass, res 459 E Market
Baird Isabel, teacher, res 49 S High
Baird Jerusha J, res 82 Stewart ave
Baird Katharine, student, res 459 E Market
Baird Mary, teacher, res 49 S High
Baird Robert P, res 49 S High
See also Bayrd
Baker Agnes J, res 15 Glenwood ave
Baker Albert E [Nellie M], res 591 E Buchtel ave
Baker Alice, res 203 Ash
Baker Benj F [Jennie J], farmer, res 373 S Arlington
Baker Blanche V, opr A P Tel Co, res 741 Commins
Baker Byron [Mary E], wks Windsor B Co, res 314 Hinman
Baker Charles, wks D R Co, bds 591 S Main
Baker Charles, wks O A Lyon, bds 878 E Exchange
Baker Charles E [Rachel], wks G W Cereal Co, res 1046 Martin
Baker Charles H [Eldora], carpenter, res 1207 E Market
Baker Chas H [Mary M], saloon 228 Wooster ave, res 230 same
Baker Clarence M [Mayme G], bartender, res 68 Charles
Baker Clarence W, res 292 S Main
Baker Cyrus S [Lovina J], wks F T & R Co, res 1102 Bellows
Baker Mrs Drusilla (wd John M), res 657 Blaine ave
Baker Edgar J, painter, res 60 W Miller ave
Baker Edward T [Della H], carpenter, res 292 S Main
Baker Mrs Eliza (wd Edwin), res 1175 Johnston
Baker Mrs Emma (wd Jacob S), res 60 W Miller ave
Baker Frank B, carpenter, rms 123 E Exchange
Baker Frank E, res 203 Ash
Baker Frank M [Maud F], wks D R Co, res 128 E Thornton
Baker Frank W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 194 E Furnace
Baker Fred W [Sarah J], policeman, res 168 W Thornton
Baker Fred W, jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 168 W Thornton

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED BY MAHAFFEE IS HOME COMFORT
Baker George [Carrie], res 262 Cable place
Baker George A, bartender, bds 20 E Miller ave
Baker George C [Stella], porter F C Miller, res 124 E Furnace
Baker Goldie E, res 373 S Arlington
Baker Mrs Henrietta C, tailoress, res 208 S High
Baker Herbert [Catherine], wks H L Co, res 745 St Clair
Baker Mrs Hettie, tailoress, rms 208 S High
Baker Hugh [Minnie], machinist, res 657 Blaine ave
Baker James C [Amanda B], wks W & B Co, res 741 Bowery
Baker Jas J [Dolly M], bkpr Peterson & Wright, res 202 Wooster
Baker John [Gertrude], machinist, res Collinwood ave
Baker Mrs Mary A (wid Wm), res 160 Wooster ave
Baker Mrs Mary E (wid Herbert C), res 915 E Market
Baker Melvin E [Edith L], trav salesman, res 436 W Market
Baker Milton, res 194 E Furnace
Baker Olivette, res 292 S Main
Baker Orrin C [Amelia L], res 363 Brown
Baker Oscar J, wks Goodrich Co, res 60 W Miller ave
Baker Paul C, machinist, bds 136 W Miller ave
Baker Peter J, clerk Pouchot, Hunsicker Co, bds 407 Wabash ave
Baker Thomas O [Mary E], div F & P agent N O Ry, res 111 W Market
Baker Vesta M, student, res 436 W Market
Baker Ward W, bds 862 S High
Baker Wm A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 657 Blaine ave
Baker Wm C, wks D R Co, res 741 Bowery
Baker Zula Z, res 862 S High
Baldner Allison H [Corena E], wks Goodrich Co, res 61 W South
Baldwin Aaron P [Celia A], sec, treas and supt Akron Rural Cemetery, res Glendale ave cor Park place
Baldwin Arthur E [Ida A], salesman, res 351 S Maple
Baldwin Mrs Charlotte (wid Truman), res 1071 Taylor
Baldwin Clarence, rms 74 S Broadway
Baldwin Edward J [Catherine G], res 74 N Arlington
Baldwin Harvey, res 797 E Market
Baldwin Henry H [Minnie A], potter, res 519 Gage
Baldwin Rev James G [Eleanor L], res 73 Straw
Baldwin Joseph A [Mary K], sec and supt The Buckeye
Sewer Pipe Co, pres The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, res 805 E Market, People’s Phone 412
Baldwin Louis H, potter, res 1073 E Market
Baldwin Mrs Melissa, res 469 E Exchange
Baldwin Miranda P, res 162 Bowery
Baldwin Mrs Nellie, seamstress, res 205 Smith
Baldwin Susie, res 580 Bowery
Baldwin WM B [Leonore M], editor Beacon Journal, res 63 Adolph ave, both Phones
Baleos Victor [Bessie], wks W S M Co, res 141 Ira ave
Bahn Mrs Louisa M (wid Frank), res 376 Grant
Ball Alice, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 78 Bittman
Ball Anna B, dressmaker, res 805 S Main
Ball Charles, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 86 W Crosier
Ball Charles H [Rosa], wks D R Co, res 86 W Crosier
Ball Ferdinand [Christina], res 805 S Main
Ball Frank M, wks Werner Co, res 86 W Crosier
Ball Frederick [Lilian], potter, res 1049 Clark
Ball Louis C [Mary], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 52 Russell ave
Ball Mrs Martha (wid Andrew), res 78 Bittman
Ball Mary E, dressmaker, res 78 Bittman
Ballanger Charles P, wks Goodrich Co, res 59 West
Ballanger Christina R, res 59 West
Ballanger Elizabeth M, res 59 West
Ballanger Joseph A [Elizabeth], res 59 West
Ballanger Joseph A Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 59 West
Ballanger Margaret J, res 59 West
Ballanger Minnie E, res 59 West
Ballard Walter, motorman C A St Ry, rms 75 W Long
Ballier Lilian, opr A P Tel Co, res 444 Pine
Ballway Frank J [Mary], motorman, res 749 Raymond
Balser John [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 56 Bartges
Balstad Eainer, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 87 S Arlington

Baltimore Bottling Works, Wm Williams prpr, 107 N High, both Phones (See index to ads)

Baltimore & Ohio R R Co, N E Thomas freight agent,
U S G Apley ticket agent, cor Ridge and Howard, C D Honodle joint ticket agent, H E Warburton commercial freight
agent, Union Depot

Burkhardt's Beer leads them all • both phones 259
COOPER BROTHERS

MANUFACTURERS OF

SHALE BUILDING
SIDEWALK
BRICK

and SEWER

NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER BRICK PLANT

OFFICE AND WORKS, NEW BRICK PLANT,

573 SPICER ST., near Exchange St. Both Phones 1150

LIND & SONS

SLATE, TIN
AND FELT
ROOFING

Spouting and
General Job Work
Promptly Done

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. ALL WORK WARRANTED

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Roofing Slate, Blackboards and Slaters’ Supplies
and Best Grades of Silver Creek and Hard Coal

Office, 299 South Broadway Phones: Bell 1786, People’s 641

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE
LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
Bamer John [Catherine], res 386 S Broadway
Bamer Tony [Katie], laborer, res 220 E Crosier
Banbury Ada S, res 259 Coddin
Banbury Frank, driver O'Neil & Co, res 259 Coddin
Banbury Louise, res 259 Coddin
Banbury Nellie, res 259 Coddin
Banbury Richard [Louise], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 259 Coddin
Bancroft Alvin, res 184 E Buchtel ave
Bancroft Edna A, res 35 N Main
Bancroft Stewart J [Ella], watchman Wellman-S-M Co, res 35 N Main
Bangs Mrs Eliza M (wid Henry L), res 69 N Howard
Bangs George E, res 94 N High
Bangs H Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, res 94 N High
Bangs Harold L, res 270 Water
Bangs Mrs Martha M (wid Leslie), res 270 Water
Bangs Orville, res 256 W Exchange
BANK CAFE, John Koerber propr, 89 S Main Central Office Bldg, both Phones (See index to ads)
Bank Michael, laborer, bds 148 N Case ave
Bank Stephen, laborer, bds 148 N Case ave
Bankiser Edith I, musician, res 126 Wooster ave
Bankiser John Z [Lilian E], wks Cultivator Co, res 126 Wooster
Bankiser Walter J, wks Goodrich Co, res 126 Wooster ave
Banks Arthur, brakeman, rms 207 Perkins
Banks Frank E [Edith M], wks Colonial S Co, res 900 S Main
Banks Mrs Maggie M, res 900 S Main
Banks Winona J, res 900 S Main
Banning Donald E, wks Dickson T Co, bds 424 Bruner
Barabas Steve, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Baragry John [Helen], wks P P & S Co, res 24 E Miller ave
Barbee Mary, wks 578 E Market
Barber A M, office 50 S Howard, res Crystal Lake Ill
Barber Arthur M [Dora C], dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res 31 E Tallmadge ave
Barber Austin L [Mary M], salesman, res 239 N Case ave
Barber Mrs Barbara A (wid James), res 45 Marshall ave
Barber Blanche L, student, res 239 N Case ave
Barber-California Realty Co, 320 Hamilton Bldg
Barber Edward A [Caroline], carpenter, res 275 Wooster ave
Barber Mrs Elizabeth (wid El), res 214 Hickory
Barber Fred [Caroline], wks Goodyear R Co, res 811 Miami
Barber Fred [Mary M], laborer, res 399 Bell
Barber G Richard [Elizabeth J], foreman Windsor B Co, res 358 Hinman

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
Barber Gertrude, res 1106 Grant
Barber Harry A [Clara B], wks W-S-M Co, res 1106 Grant
Barber Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 100 Fern
Barber Horace A [Florence E], engineer, res 383 Pearl
Barber Levi, solicitor, res 214 Hickory
Barber Luella E, res 239 N Case ave
Barber Mabel K, res 239 N Case ave
Barber Mary, res 102 Fern
Barber Matthew, wks Twine Works, bds 487 Bowery
Barber Norman H [Jennie], res 77 S Main
BARBER OHIO C, pres First National Bank, res N Y City
Barber Wm A [Hanna L], driver T R & Co, res 1150 Grant
Barber Wm E [Mary], clerk J J Hunsicker, res 307 Siess
BARBERTON LOAN CO The, Henry Herman mgr, 68 S Howard, both Phones
Barbicas Louis, bootblack 4 Viaduct, rms 141 S Howard
Barbicas Steve, shoemaker 142½ S Howard, bds 338 S Broadway
Barber Philip [Grace B], wks Kasch R Co, res 414 S Main
Barbitsch Andrew [Mary], laborer, res 115 N Case ave
Bard Clayton M, clerk Goodrich Co, bds 314 Allyn
Bard Daniel J [Minnie C], teamster, res 418 Cuyahoga
Bard Eugene C [Lulu B], with Goodrich Co, res 579 E Market
Barden Samuel [Ida A], motorman, res 118 W Cedar
Barder Amos J [Jane E], res 984 E Market
Barder Arthur T, clerk, res 984 E Market
BARDER BYRON R [Sarah], pres and treas The Biggs Boiler Works Co, res 50 N Cook, Bell Phone 760
Barder Earl H (Barder & Ward), res 50 N Cook
Barder Mrs Ida M (wld John P), res 50 N Cook
Barder John P, boilermaker, res 50 N Cook
Barder & Ward (E H Barder, J W Ward), grocers 1278 E Market
Bardon Eleanor L, res 42 West
Bardon Henrietta, dressmaker, res 42 West
Bardsley Florence, res 22 S Summit
Bardsley James, res 22 S Summit
Bare Mrs Caroline (wld Solomon), res 714 Rhodes ave
Bare Rebecca, res 18 Lake
Bareba Henry J [Emma], saloon 179 Ira ave, res same
Barfoot Benjamin, machinst, rms 141 N Summit
Barfoot Mrs Elizabeth, res 205 W Exchange
Bargetz Ferdinand [Paulina], wks Werner Co, res 463 Pearl
Bargetz Mary L, res 463 Pearl
Baringer Archie J [Lucile P], cashier C A & C, res 161 Park
Baringer Ella V, proofreader Beacon Journal, res 272 James
Baringer G Maud, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 272 James

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Baringer Joseph [Lucinda], res 272 James
Baringer Josephine L, res 272 James
Barker Alfred, upholsterer, bds 206 N Case ave
Barker Bessie M, student, res 212 S Broadway
Barker Harvey H [Gertrude E], wks D R Co, res 18 Iron
BARKER JARED [Mira], Sheriff, office and res 212 S Broadway, both Phones 386
Barker Lewis L, wks A D Ellis, res 302 W North
Barker Margaret A, res 302 W North
Barker Mrs Marion W, dressmaker, res 130 E Thornton
Barker Mary L, clerk B L Dodge, res 302 W North
Barker Pearl M, student, res 212 S Broadway
Barker Ray T [Verda], wks C U Tel Co, res 205 Smith
Barker Scott W [Ella E], wks W C Keenan, res 302 W North
Barkhurst Mary E, girls matron Summit Home, res same
Barkwell Harry, bds 62 Jackson
Barkwill Mrs Mona (wid Robert), res 428 Champlain
Barkwill Robert, rubberworker, res 428 Champlain
Barlett Harvey W [Etta L], wks Linoleum Co, res 324 E Crosier
Barlett Ward [Lovina], wks D R Co, res 605 Bowery
Barmore George H, clerk, res 591 W Market
Barmore Lyman A [Emma V], res 591 W Market
Barnard Mrs Cornelia (wid Henry), res 71 Brown ave
BARNARD ROBERT C [Helen N], supt C A & C Ry, res 587 E Market, Bell Phone 689
Barnby Edward G, wks Werner Co, res 98 Nebraska
Barnby Geo W [Elizabeth A], wks Werner Co, res 98 Nebraska
Barnby Gertrude E, res 98 Nebraska
Barnby Helen C, res 98 Nebraska
Barnby Mary I, res 98 Nebraska
Barnes Belle H, res 64 N Prospect
Barnes Burt [Lilian], musician, res 200 N Howard
Barnes Clement A, res 64 N Prospect
Barnes Edward G [Marie], salesman The Watts Mfg Co, res 1045 Yale
Barnes Frank A [Rebecca J], wks Erie R R, res 416 S Broadway
BARNES GEORGE A [Annetta L], factory mgr The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 641 E Buchtel ave
Barnes George W [Mary A], watchman, res 516 N Arlington
Barnes Herman L, with W & B Mfg Co, res 641 E Buchtel ave
Barnes James, sec W & B Mfg Co, res Syracuse N Y
Barnes James [Mary J], foreman, res 518 N Arlington
Barnes John, wks A China Co, bds 206 N Case ave
Barnes John [Mariat A], clerk Col Salt Co, res 524 E Buchtel av
Barnes Mary, teacher, rms 178 W Chestnut
JOHN HADFIELD
SANITARY PLUMBING, STEAM,
HOT WATER AND GAS FITTING
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closets, Sinks and Gas Fixtures
601 South Main Street People's Phone 1123

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
J. G. MANTIKA, Proprietor.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FINE CONFECTIONERY
ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM SODA
People's Phone 798 19 South Howard Street

JAMES C McCausland
JOHN J McCausland

McCausland Bros.
BUILDING BRICK
QUALITY FIRST CLASS. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOOD RAILROAD FACILITIES.
Office and Works, North Side Tallmadge Ave., E. of Dayton St. Phones: People's 1487

Paul Brothers
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
MAPS, ESTIMATES, MINE SURVEYS, RAILWAYS, ETC.
Abstracts of Titles to Real Estate Furnished.
Deeds, Mortgages, Blue Prints, Etc., Prepared.
WILCOX BLOCK
128 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONES BELL 1122-L, PEOPLE'S 992

KRON CARRiAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  SPECIALTY STORE LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS  82 SOUTH MAIN ST

Barnes Mrs Mary A (wid Alfred W), res 69 S Maple
Barnes Mary E, teacher, rms 328 E Buchtel ave
Barnes Matilda D, asst Drs Stevenson & M, bds 361 Holloway
Barnes Maud, bds 537 Allyn
Barnes Steve, laborer, res Kenmore
Barnett Mrs Amanda (wid Truman C), res 95 Rhodes ave
Barnett E R [Effie J] (Barnett & Webb), res 323 Crosby
Barnett Mrs Elizabeth, res rear 168 E Furnace
Barnett James M [Cora E], city fireman, res 96 Bowery
Barnett John W [Dora C], extract mfr, res 1193 E Market
Barnett Louise S, bkpr Sumner Co, res 323 Crosby
Barnett May E, clerk Werner Co, res 1193 E Market
Barnett Thomas [Salome E], wks Alkali R Co, res 682 Amherst
Barnett & Webb (E R Barnett, G C Webb), veterinary surgeons 22 N Main
Barnett William, clerk Reid Bros, rms 98 Bowery
Barnett William [Louise], res 760 Carroll
Barnhardt Mrs Jane S (wid Harold A), res 74 Arch
Barnhardt Luna O, clerk County Auditor, rms 56 N Summit
Barnhart John C [Electa M], machinst, res 154 W South
BARNHART JOHN F [Margaret C], clerk Board of Education, res 312 W Market, People's Phone 1472
Barnhart Mrs Maria (wd Henry), res 115 W Cedar
Barnholth Christian [Anna], res 1443 E Market
Barr James W, res rear 272 Carroll
Barr Mrs Jane S (wid John W), rms 48 Quarry
Barr Jessie A, res rear 272 Carroll
Barr John [Anna], stonecutter, res Sawyer ave
Barr Ralph W, printer 482 S High, res rear 272 Carroll
Barr Wm J [Julia A], agent, res 312 Silver
Barrett Fred, bookbinder, rms 58 N Union
Barrett Harry, wks Werner Co, rms 21 N Broadway
Barrett James G [Josie P], engineer B & O, res 693 Home ave
Barrett John T [Anna], machinst, res 533 Sumner
Barrett John W [Christina V], wks W-B Mfg Co, res 196 S High
Barrett Lawrence P, wks Goodrich Co, res 533 Sumner
Barrett Lucile V, res 533 Sumner
Barrett Martin, laborer, rms 141 N Summit
Barrett Thos H [Adella], foreman Goodrich Co, res 317 E Exch
Barron Florence M, wks City Hospital, res 649 Hazel
Barron Geo T [Luella], engineer Belting Co, res 649 Hazel
Barron Herman B [Caroline M], wks Goodrich, res 489 Sumner
Barron Roy, del clerk A Polsky, res 649 Hazel
Barron Zoe, dressmaker, res 387 E Exchange
Barry Bessie, wks 627 W Market

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE ... CARPETs IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFPEY.
WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Barry Emmett G, student, res 327 N Case ave
Barry James V [Nina A], printer Com Ptg Co, res 117 Hall
Barry John F [Margaret C], potter, res 327 N Case ave
Barry John W [Lena], engineer, res 53 S Summit
Barry Matthew [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 100 N High
Barry Patrick [Bridget], wks Goodrich Co, res 365 Washington

BARRY TIMOTHY E [Aggie D], asst ticket agent Union Depot, res 470 Perkins, People's Phone 808
Bart Henry [Catherine], laborer, res 887 S Main
Barta John [Anna], wks D R Co, res 865 Washington
Bartels H & Co (H Bartels, A W Ertel, F J Hoeincka), meats 120 E Exchange and 490 Grant
Bartels Herman (H Bartels & Co), res 126 E Exchange
Bartels Herman L, res 126 E Exchange
Bartels Isabella, res 126 E Exchange
Bartges Margaret, res 34 S Union

BARTH BROS (Remhold and Julius), cigars, tailoring etc, Dobson Block cor Main and Viaduct and 510 S Main

BARTH BROTHERS
DEALERS IN
Imported and Domestic Cigars
ALSO
Men’s Tailoring and Furnishings

DOBSON BLDG
Corner South Main and The Viaduct.
People's Phone 466

510 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Corner Rubber Street
People's Phone 1715

Barth Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 138 Good
Barth Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 294 Cross
Barth Emil C [Louise B], wks Am C Co, res 160 E Tallmadge av
Barth Emma C, res 394 Sherman

BARTH ERWIN [Mary I], sec The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, res 346 E Exchange, People's Phone 1438
Barth Henry, bds 775 Brook
Barth John, wks A R Tile Co, bds 775 Brook

BARTH JULIUS [Elizabeth] (Barth Bros), res 298 Torrey

BARTH REINHOLD [C Irene] (Barth Bros), res 510 S Main
Bartholomay Albert F [Julia C],meats 467 Sherman,res 469 same
Bartholomay George, clerk, res 469 Sherman
Bartholomew Mrs Eliza (wid Daniel), res Earle
Bartholomew Harry E, wks A Cult Co, res Earle
Bartholomew James, wks A Belting Co, res Earle
Bartholomew Chas A [Della], wks Goodrich Co, res 888 Rhodes ave

BOTH WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE PHONES 477 BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES F.W.FUCHS, PROP.
Bartlett Fred G [Louise], brake man C A & C, res 68 Lake
Bartlett May, teacher, rms 25 W York
Bartley Mabel, rms 70 N Valley
Barto Frank [Elizabeth], laborer, res 17 Jackson
Barto Joseph, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Barton Ada L, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 417 Livingston
Barton Arthur J [Mary], conductor St Ry, res 423 Livingston
BARTON EDWARD W [Jeannette A], physician and surgeon, office and res 714 S Mam, hours 9 to 10 a m, 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, both Phones
Barton Mrs Eliza D (wid Edward), res 417 Livingston
Barton George A [Nancy E], lather, res 417 Livingston
Barton Mrs Georgia, teacher, rms 145 Perkins
Barton Herbert W [Maud S], dentist 47 Central Office Bldg, res 161 Merriman
Barton John H [Lilian A B], watchman, res 657 Johnston
Barton Napoleon C [Alma L], draftsman, res 124 N Valley
Bartosh George, laborer, bds 319 S High
Bartosh Mike, laborer, bds 319 S High
Bartosh Paul, laborer, bds 319 S High
Bartsche Titus [Carrie], cooper, res 137 Ira ave
Basca Joseph, laborer, bds G Poroskoskey
Basca Michael, laborer, bds G Poroskoskey
Basch William, conductor St Ry, rms 1133 S High
Bashford Roy, wks Goodrich Co, bds 103 Bartges
Basilio Giuffrido, wks B & O, bds 50 N Howard
Basore Elizabeth M, res 421 Perkins
Basore Franklin L, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 421 Perkins
Basore Harry E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 421 Perkins
Basore Harry S [Alice S], electrician, res 421 Perkins
Basore Rebecca M, res 421 Perkins
Basore Mrs Rebecca M (wid Daniel), res 142 Westwood ave
Bass Homer, rms 54 N Howard
Bassett Mrs Flora, res 127 W State
Bassett Mrs Martha (wid Charles), res 207 Gale
Bassett Milton, res 207 Gale
Bassett Wm L [Ermina C], carpenter, res 75 E Cuya Falls ave
Bastady Louis [Ethel], carpenter, res 380 E Voris
Bastian Minnie L, teacher, res 337 S Arlington
Bastian Seth, bds 295 E South
Batdorff Nelson V, wks Goodrich Co, res 366 Jackson
Batdorff Percival S [Susan], wks Am Cereal Co, res 366 Jackson
Bateman Charles F [Lena], wks N O T Co, res 806 Rhodes ave
Bateman John T, res 192 W Cedar
Bateman Minnie, res 192 W Cedar
ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN ABOUT THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

H. P. MARANVILLE, Pres and Gen Mgr
H. J. BLACKBURN, Sec and Treas

THE AKRON MANUFACTURING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Oilers, Torches, Engine Shields, Guards,
Drip Pans, Waste Cans, Paint Pails, Etc.

Office and Works, 927 and 929 South High Street
Corner South Street

PEOPLE'S PHONE 693

AKRON FIRE BRICK CO.

B. M. ALLISON, Propr.
MANUFACTURERS

Common, Medium and High-Grade FIRE BRICK

PAUL CLAY CO.

B. M. ALLISON, Propr.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF FIRE CLAY AND NO. 1 OHIO SAGGER AND WAD CLAY
GROUND AND UNGROUND

1057 BANK STREET

EAST AKRON

The WATTS Manufacturing Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Paints, Varnishes, Fillers,
Stains, Carriage Colors,
Bicycle Enamels, Etc.

METAL and ROOF PAINTS A SPECIALTY.

Office and Works,
922 Coburn St.

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
Bateman Thomas, res 192 W Cedar
Bates Ada C, res 77 S Maple
Bates Alfred, wks D R Co, res 70 McCoy
Bates Ambrose H [Ella], poultry dealer, res 298 Flower court
Bates Mrs Anna E, clerk, res S C Search
Bates Boiler Compound Co, 70 S Canal
Bates Daniel J [Bertha], switchman Erie, res 570 Washington
Bates Mrs Doris (wid Sidney T), res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Bates Doris J, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
BATES GEORGE D, cashier The Second National Bank, res 152 Adolph ave, Bell Phone 117
Bates Lawrence, res 70 McCoy
Bates Mrs Rosanna (wid Alfred), res 70 McCoy
Bates Thomas, wks D R Co, res 70 McCoy
Bates Thos H [Louisa F], wks Am Cereal Co, res 54 Frances av
See also Batz
Batruck Ellsworth R [May L], res 358 Perkins
Batley Ernest G [Minnie L], shipper Standard T O C Co, res 36 Ladd
Battels George G [Cora M], wks Werner Co, res 227 W Chestnut
Battels Nathan C [Marie B], wks Werner Co, res 367 Power
Battels Pearl, stenog Werner Co, res Wooster ave ext
Battels Mrs Sarah M E (wid Ben J), res 25 S Prospect
Battels Wm J [Mary A], wks Werner Co, res 575 Crosby
Battles Frank W [Della], wks Goodrich Co, res 45 Jackson
Battles Harry C [Mabel M], wks D R Co, res 559 Wooster ave
Battles Luella C, milliner Risch & McCoy, res 139 S Broadway
Batz Daniel [Catherine], wks Werner Co, res 238 Locust
Batz Maud E, res 238 Locust
Bauch Joseph [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 433 Fuller
Bauch Joseph [Myrtle], wks D R Co, res 396 Talbot ave
Bauchman Harrison [Amanda], teamster, res 769 W Exchange
Bauchman Wm, clerk, res 241 E Exchange
Baucknecht William, wks Summit S P Co, bds 112 Cole ave
Bauer Anna, res 424 Sherman
Bauer Anthony [Anna], res 424 Sherman
Bauer Arthur M [Luella M], conductor Erie, res 123 Bachtel ave
Bauer Mrs Barbara (wid Nicholas), res 491 E South
Bauer Celia, res 424 Sherman
Bauer Charles, wks Akron-Selle Co, res 491 E South
Bauer Charles F [Carrie M], asst supt Prud Ins Co, res 81 S High
Bauer Clifford E, clerk G Bauer, res 28 W South
Bauer Dora, res 491 E South
Bauer Frank P [Emma], blacksmith, res 487 Holloway
Bauer Fred G [Anna M], blacksmith, res 971 Holloway

OUR 15 SUITS AND TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
SPECIALS 76 AND 76 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY
P. H. Schneider Co.
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 205

Bauer Fred H [Dora S], foreman, res 196 Eagle
Bauer George [Laura], grocer 28 W South, res same
Bauer Henry [Elizabeth], real estate, res 1019 Bowery
Bauer Jacob [Carrie C], res 56 Franklin
Bauer Jacob [Elizabeth L], wks Buckeye R Co, res 774 Sumner
Bauer Jacob J, wks Buckeye R Co, res 774 Sumner
Bauer John [Mary], switchman Erie, res 682 Allyn
Bauer John E [Maud V], wks D R Co, res 262 Cable place
Bauer John M, tinner Pouchot-H Co, bds 371 S High
Bauer Joseph E [Catherine], laborer, res 527 Sumner
Bauer Joseph W [Mary A], blacksmith, res 209 W State
Bauer Lilia, milliner Risch & McCoy, rms 39 S Summit
Bauer Mary, res 424 Sherman
Bauer Oliver J, wks Goodrich Co, rms 23 E Exchange
Bauer Owen F, wks Sumner Co, rms 23 E Exchange
Bauer Rev Philip E [Blanche Garrison], pastor West Congregational Church, res 55 Kuder ave
Bauer Robert W [Gertrude], wks D R Co, res 26 E State
Bauer Salinda K, res 224 W Thornton
Bauer William [Emma F], clerk, res 1019 Bowery
Bauer Wm J [Ida S], wks D R Co, res 395 Bowery
Bauers Joseph, rubberworker, bds 415 S Arlington
Baugh Edward J, clerk, rms 142 Bowery
Baugh Martin V [Abbie], carpenter, res 322 E Exchange

BAUGHMAN CHARLES O, sec and treas The National Water Wheel Governor Co, also with Swinehart C T & R Co, res 56 Beck ave
Baughman Fanny, res 381 Locust
Baughman Frank, wks D R Co, bds 245 W Thornton
Baughman Frank B [Louise E], clerk J Koch & Co, res 296 Merriman
Baughman George T [Catherine L], carpenter, res 311 Berg
Baughman Grace B, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 188 Westwood

BAUGHMAN HARRY W [Bertha E] (Dague Bros & Co), res 69 S Balch
Baughman Henrietta, agent, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Baughman Jacob, wks Goodyear T & R Co, rms 73 E Mill
Baughman John, laborer, bds 499 Clover
Baughman John F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 377 Crosby
Baughman Mandus [Irene], farmer, res 302 Merriman
Baughman Oscar W [Dora A], electrician, res 554 Schiller ave
Baughman Raymond L, wks Eckart Bros & Co, res 311 Berg
Baughman Robert, wks Camp Co, res 969 Grant
Baughman S H [Edith M], foreman D R Co, res Barberton rd

See also Bachman

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baum Andrew J</td>
<td>[Mary A]</td>
<td>res 1053 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 223 W Crozier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum &amp; Hoover</td>
<td>(W C Baum, M Hoover)</td>
<td>meats 627 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Howard E</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Robinson C P Co, bds A J Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Laura</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>rms 356 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUM ORIN W</td>
<td>[Jennie C S]</td>
<td>pres The Miller-Baum Co, sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The German-American Building and Loan Assn, res 327 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone 1548 R 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Roswell J</td>
<td>[Hattie L]</td>
<td>with Miller-Baum Co, res 19 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Mrs Roxanna</td>
<td>(wid William)</td>
<td>res 523 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Wm M</td>
<td>[S Anna]</td>
<td>collector Pouchot-H Co, res 582 E Exch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Wilson C</td>
<td>[Emma]</td>
<td>(Baum &amp; Hoover), res 93 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks D R Co, bds 579 Beacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Fred</td>
<td>[Grace B]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 192 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Josephine M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 427 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Louis P</td>
<td>[Lizzie]</td>
<td>wks Kasch R Co, res 427 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman Louise</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>rms 817 Sichley ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumann Mrs Eva</td>
<td>(wid Christopher)</td>
<td>res 221 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumann F Bertha</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 161 Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 631 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner Clarence E</td>
<td>[Belle C]</td>
<td>bkpr E O Gas Co, res 595 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner Ethelbert L</td>
<td>[E Kate]</td>
<td>asst supt Summit Home, res 264 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardt August F</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Firestone R Co, res 707 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardt Julius F</td>
<td>[Mary A]</td>
<td>wks S S Pipe Co, res 707 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartel Mrs Helen</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>res 1596 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus Edith E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 175 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus Mrs Effie T</td>
<td>(wid Jacob)</td>
<td>res 175 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus George Co</td>
<td>(F J Bechtel, J M Braden), carriage trimmers 199 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus Jacob</td>
<td>[Magdalene]</td>
<td>res 179 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baus Mrs Mellie A</td>
<td>(wid George)</td>
<td>res 89 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bause Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>res 422 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bause Wm C</td>
<td>[Daisy]</td>
<td>teamster, res 709 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausher Jacob</td>
<td>[Olive S]</td>
<td>janitor 218 Park, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Roscoe R</td>
<td>draftsman</td>
<td>rms 212 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Wayburn</td>
<td>rubberworker</td>
<td>rms 212 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer Max</td>
<td>[Georgiana]</td>
<td>plumber, res 922 Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer William</td>
<td>[Elizabeth]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 922 Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayrd J E</td>
<td>mgr coll dept Aultman &amp; M B Co, rms 160 S College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayless Fred S</td>
<td>[Della B]</td>
<td>conductor St Ry, res 176 E York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baysinger Hartley E</td>
<td>[Lena]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 228 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
United Bronze Casting Company

MANUFACTURERS OF
Bell Bronze, Pintion Bronze, Bearing Bronze, Friction Bronze, Phosphor Bronze, Aluminum Bronze, Propeller Bronze, Locomotive Bronze, Superior Steam Bronze.
Also Gun Metal. All Kinds of Brass Castings to Order.

Office and Foundry, North Front Street, in old Tannery Bldg.

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO.

KRISHER'S BRASS FOUNDRY

P. A. KRISHER, Propr.

Brass, Phosphor Bronze, Aluminum Bronze
AND ALUMINUM CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

366 ORLEANS AVE. PEOPLE'S PHONE 1125

THE OHIO STONEWARE CO.

Manufacturers of

OHIO STONEWARE

Office and Works, 227 Fountain St. People's Phone 991

N. A. LASKARIS
(Successor to E. J. Bolanz)

FLORIST
Potted Plants, Cut Flowers and Floral Designs, Bulbs, Flower and Garden Seeds, Garden Plants, etc.
Orders for shipment will receive careful attention.

122 South Main St. Both Phones 173

SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS

A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
**READY-TO WEAR STORE EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants 82 South Main Street**

Baysinger Mrs Mary E (wid Henry), res 264 Carroll
Baysinger Maud V L, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 264 Carroll
Baysinger Robert V [Anna E], clerk, res 270 Summer
Baysinger Wm M [Cora E], engineer, res 474 Rhodes ave
Beach Burton E [Tessa], carpenter, res 230 Wooster ave
Beach Catherine E, tailoress A J Ahvnel, res 188 Lake
Beach Emmanuel [Eliza], laborer, res 188 Lake
Beach Gertrude E, student, res 188 Lake
Beach Harry B [Ernie M], painter, res 58 Penfield ave
Beach Mrs Jennie M (wid Frank), res 41 Bachtel ave
Beach Minnie B, bkpr Lang & Hoover, res 188 Lake
Beach Paul D [Neva E], trav salesman Con Rubber Tire Co, res 345 Park
Beach Ray W, wks Buchtel Hotel, res 41 Bachtel ave

**BEACON JOURNAL CO The, T J Kirkpatrick pres, C L Knight sec, treas and mgr, publishers the Beacon Journal and Summit County Beacon 145 S Main, both Phones 345**
Beal Earl, wks Kasch R Co, res 885 St Clair
Beal George A [Maime E], motorman, res 889 S High
Beal John [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 885 St Clair
Beal Minnie R, res 885 St Clair
Beal Mrs Rebecca (wid William), res 885 St Clair
Beals Ottus, conductor St Ry, rms 52 W Miller ave
Bean Clara, rms 95 Bartges
Bean Edwin D, livery 60 Iron, res same
Bean Floyd, student, res 60 Iron
Bean Mrs Genevieve, res 144 Park
Bean Oliver D [Fanny], hammerman, res 60 Iron

See also Bien
Bear Mrs Bailey (wid Joseph), res 701 Bowery
Bear David [Anna], clerk, res 701 Bowery
Bear John A, conductor St Ry, res 788 Yale
Bear Max [Rebecca] (Akron Furniture Co), res 514 Wabash ave

**BEARD C RAYMOND [Ethel M], mgr B & L Pharmacy, res 72 Bachtel ave**
Beardmore Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Joseph), res 1283 Fifth ave
Beardmore Joseph E, painter, res 1283 Fifth ave
Beardsley Blanche O, res 1043 Ackley
Beardsley Charles H [Hattie M], miller, res 1043 Ackley
Beardsley Earl H, wks G W Cereal Co, res 1043 Ackley
Beardsley Edna M, student, res 1042 S Main
Beardsley Eva, res 224 Westwood ave
Beardsley William [Adelaide], salesman Akron E & C Co, res 1042 S Main
Beattie I Charles [Mina], rms 84 N Howard

**MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S**
Beatty Daniel J [Louise E], wks W-B Mfg Co, res 409 Nash
Beatty Dora I, dressmaker, res 39 W Crosier
Beatty Mrs Emeline [wid Jonathan], res 59 W Long
Beatty Mrs Frances, res 65 N Main
Beatty H Milton [Rebecca C], machinist, res 666 Harvard
Beatty Harvey M, wks W-S-M Co, res 666 Harvard
Beatty Mamie, wks 35 Oakdale ave
Beatty Mrs Rosa, dressmaker, res 96 S College
Beatty Sylvester H, res 666 Harvard
Beatty Thos J [Ida M] (Eicher & Beatty), res 271 Rockwell ct
Bechler Mrs Mary, res Kenmore
Bechler Michael B [Nancy A], fireman, res 825 Yale
Bechline Alice, wks 258 W Market
Becht Edward, candymaker Model Bakery, rms S College
Bechtel Mrs Ella E [wid Theodore], res 32 Marshall ave
Bechtel Frank J [Catherine L] (G Baus Co), res 411 S Maple
Bechtel George S [Clara E], motorman, res 318 Wooster ave
Bechtel Harvey, driver, res 21 E Chestnut
Bechtel Howard, gardener, res 168 W Buchtel ave
Bechtel Jay O, wks W-S-M Co, res 318 Wooster ave
Bechtel Wilbur, wks Goodrich Co, res 21 E Chestnut
Bechter August [Mary], laborer, res 339 Cross
Bechter George [Josephine], wks Am H R Co, res 617 Allyn
Bechter J George [Theresa], laborer, res 331 Cross
Bechter Joseph [Mary], wks A R Tile Co, res 202 Cross
Bechter Matilda, res 202 Cross
Beck Mrs Amelia, res 490 Ohio
Beck Mrs Anna [wid Charles], res 27 Cross
Beck Carl F, student, res 640 W Market
Beck Charles A, wks Akron Grocery Co, res 490 Ohio
Beck Clara M, res 490 Ohio
**BECK EDWARD M**, sec The Akron Varnish Co, res 640 W Market
Beck Fred, clerk Opera House Cafe, rms 88 E Mill
Beck Fred J, painter, res 105 N Maple
Beck George, painter, res 105 N Maple
Beck George C [Edna M], meats 844 S Main, res 16 W Voris
Beck Harry J, clerk J J Mitchell, res 490 Ohio
Beck Herman, rms 122 S Broadway
Beck Herman L [Catherine E], pressman Werner Co, res 103 N Maple
Beck I May, nurse, res 27 Cross
**BECK J MARTIN** [Kate J], vice pres and treas The Akron Varnish Co, res 640 W Market
Beck Jacob [Regina], baker Akron Bakery, res 309 W North
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Beck James M, wks Goodrich Co, res 27 Cross
Beck John, clerk Werner Co, res 165 N Maple
BECK L OSCAR (Chamberlain & Beck), res 490 Ohio
Beck Lilian M, opr C U Tel Co, res 490 Ohio
Beck Louis W [Eva O], painter 33 S Main, res n s E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Beck Martha L, res 640 W Market
Beck May I, asst Dr G T Rankin, res 27 Cross
Beck Michael [Barbara], res 706 Yale
Beck Richard, wks 6r Fir
Beck Thomas P [Elizabeth], res rear 518 E South
Beck Warrington [Katie], wks E O Gas Co, res 518 E South
Beck William [Christiana], fresco artist, res 105 N Maple
Beck Wm M [Mary A], pressman Werner Co, res 101 N Maple
Becker Adolph [Rose M], ice cream mfr 265 Bowery, res 294 Sherman
Becker Mrs Amanda (wid Jonas O), res 127 Bachtel ave
Becker Arthur J, draftsman McNeil B Co, res 127 Bachtel ave
Becker Clarence K, wks Globe S & P Co, res 127 Bachtel ave
Becker Daniel L, wks Werner Co, res 303 Mills ave
Becker Edna M, res 303 Mills ave
Becker Frank, salesman Akron Bakery, rms 31 N Broadway
Becker Franklin M, clerk, res 303 Mills ave
Becker Ina M, wks 64 Fay
Becker Lois A, res 74 Nickel
Becker Margaret M, res 303 Mills ave
Becker Max [Sarah], 2d hand store 292 S Main, res 234 Bartges
Becker Michael W [Frieda M], agt G U T Co, res 378 Buckeye
Becker Minnie C, res 146 N Summit
Becker Mrs Rebecca (wid Frank M), res 303 Mills ave
Becker Susie V, res 303 Mills ave
Becker Wm W, carpenter, res 146 N Summit
Becket Maggie, clerk True Bros, res 294 Locust
BECKLEY D T (Britsch & Beckley), res 133 Adolph ave
Beckley John C, agent Prud Ins Co, res 325 W Cedar
Beckley W Karl, clerk O'Neil & Co, res Barberville O
Beckley Wm E [Belle], wks Werner Co, res 327 W Cedar
Beckwith Charles E, wks A R Tile Co, res 432 E Exchange
Beckwith Fred [Elia A], printer Beacon, res 730 Crosby
Beckwith Harriet E, student, res 51 N Union
Beckwith Henry, res 730 Crosby
Beckwith Mont [May O], printer, res 51 N Union
Bedell Allen E [Georgia A], clerk, res 241 Bernard court
Bedell Arthur, wks W-S-M Co, bds 53 Lake
Bedell Seth A [Cornelia H], wks P P & S Co, res 64 Falor ave

BURKHARDT'S BREW  HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
The Windsor Brick Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

BUILDING BRICK and
STREET PAVING BLOCK

Quality Equal to Any in Ohio. Also
Contractors and Builders Brick and Stone Work.
Pressed and Fire Brick Work a Specialty.
Estimates Furnished on Application.

Office and Yards, Cor. Grant and Morgan Sts. Both Phones 816

J H BREWSTER, Pres  J M WILLS, Treas and Supt  G A LAUDENSLAGER, Sec

THE U. S. STONEWARE CO.

Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers AKRON STONEWARE.

PEOPLE'S PHONE 365
OFFICE AND WORKS, West of Annadale Avenue and South of 357 Carroll Street.

DIME SAVINGS BANK  LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
                   CAREFUL ATTENTION
                   CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Bedur Arthur P, wks Kasch R Co, res 38 Glenwood ave  
Bedur August L [Matilda], wks Am Cereal Co, res 228 Lods  
Bedur Carl F, wks Goodrich Co, res 38 Glenwood ave  
Bedur Charles F [Fanny], miller, res 38 Glenwood ave  
Bedur Delia A, clerk A Polsky, res 228 Lods  
Bedur Elizabeth A, res 228 Lods  
Bedur Gustav A [Carrie F], clerk, res 200 Eagle  
Bedur Lena M, clerk A Polsky, res 228 Lods  
Bedur Minnie A, res 228 Lods  
Bedur Otto F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 228 Lods  
Beebe Mrs Adeline (wid Sidney), res 446 Wabash ave  
Beecher Electa, res 835 Miam  
Beeler Aaron W [Edith B], registry clerk P O, res 429 Allyn  
Beeler Ella M, bkpr The Kirk Co, res 429 Allyn  
Beeler Harry, wks Ent Mfg Co, bds 558 Washington  
Beeler Mary L, wks 483 W Market  
Beeler Zelbin, wks D R Co, bds 558 Washington  
Beelow George B, wks Alkali R Co, bds 14 W Exchange  
Beelow William A, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 14 W Exchange  
Beeley Charles E, wks G E Rich, rms 74 S Broadway  
Beers Godfrey F [Mary E], wks Frantz B M Co, res 89 Steiner av  
Beers Henry A [Belle H], janitor Everett Bldg, res 349 Silver  
Beers John M, student, res 349 Silver  
Beers Josephine, clerk G A Botzum & Co, res 349 Silver  
**BEERY CLYDE F**, attorney at law 314 Everett Bldg, People's  
Phone 773, also City Solicitor, office City Bldg, res 26 West  
Beese Mrs Agnes (wid John), res 1144 S Main  
Beese John [Mary E], meats 1138 S Main, res 1144 same  
Begley David W [Marie], saloon 209 S Main, res 1099 Johnston  
Behling Adella M, res 743 Sherman  
Behling Bernhardt, wks Ak Roofing Co, res 743 Sherman  
Behling Charles H, molder, res 743 Sherman  
Behling Louis [Albertina], molder, res 743 Sherman  
Behling Louis jr, clerk, res 743 Sherman  
Behmer Charles H, potter, res 111 Bowery  
Behmer Charles W [Mary], carpenter, res 111 Bowery  
Behmer May, res 111 Bowery  
Behncke Jacob J [Agnes], miller, res 377 Spalding  
Behncke Jacob J jr, wks C W Hoffman, res 377 Spalding  
Behncke Martin H [Naomi], machinst, res 514 Dayton  
Behnner Sanford L [Minnie], watchman, res 1052 Yale  
Behnke Charles W, wks Goodrich Co, res 704 Washington  
Behnke Mrs Lena (wid Fred), res 704 Washington  
Behr Anna C, res 176 Frank  
Behr Bertha, res 176 Frank  

**THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD**
Behr Fred, baker, res 400 Bass ave
Behr John H [Emma E], wks Werner Co, res 176 Frank
Behra Agnes, res 204 Cuyahoga
Behra August, wks W-S-M Co, res 204 Cuyahoga
Behra Frank, wks Paper Mill, res 204 Cuyahoga
Behra Mrs Mary (wid John), res 204 Cuyahoga
Beiderlinden Edmund H [Hannah M], wks D R Co, res 733 Schell ave
Beierla Anna F, res 56 E Exchange
Beiers Charles F [Julia M], engineer, res 411½ W Market
Beigley George F [Louise], brakeman, res 9 W Vorus
Beiker Philip, paperhanger, res 853 Holloway
Beiler Anna, opr A P Tel Co, res 203 Wooster ave
Beiler Grace, res 551 W Thornton
Beiler Lydia, wks 199 E Market
Beilstein George [Susie R], wks Star D Co, res 261 Fink
Beilstein George E, wks Bowling Alley, res 261 Fink
Beilstein Henry [Dora], res 650 Sibley alley
Beilstein John H, res 261 Fink
Beims George W [Grace E A], machinist, res 112 E Thornton
Beims Henry [Catherine], carpenter, res 678 Kling
Beims Henry jr, wks D R Co, res 678 Kling
Bein Abraham [Rosa], notions 79 S Howard, res 200 N Forge
Beisser George J [Grace], wks Werner Co, res 192 N Forge
Bekar Anton [Magdalena], laborer, res 68 W North
Bekar Anton jr, laborer, res 68 W North
Bekar Joseph, laborer, res 68 W North
Bekar Philip, laborer, res 68 W North
Belair Gilbert, wks D R Co, res 480 Bell
Belair Herman [Louise], wks D R Co, res 480 Bell
Belair Lucy A, res 480 Bell
Belair Nelson A, wks D R Co, res 480 Bell
Belair Thomas, wks D R Co, res 480 Bell
Belair Wilfred, wks Goodrich Co, res 480 Bell
Belak John, res rear 16 Lods
Belak Joseph [Anna], laborer, res rear 16 Lods
Belchin Joseph, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Belden Autine D, res 271 E Market
Belden Charles H [Jennie N], potter, res 135 S Arlington
Belden Charles H [Jennie N], potter, res 135 S Arlington
Belden Champion N [Grace A], pres Taplin, Rice & Co
and sec Akron White Sand Co, res 421 Crosby, People's Phone 810
Belden DeWitt W [Myrtle M], conductor, res 348 S Maple
Belden Edna, res 100 Fir
Belden Mrs Emma S, res 271 E Market

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Belden Frank M [Anna F], tooldresser, res 315 Brown
Belden Frank M jr, clerk, res 315 Brown
Belden Mrs Hannah E (wid Albert C), res 100 Fir
Belden Ida W, res 100 Fir
Belden Jessie, res 100 Fir
Belden Mary E, res 315 Brown
Belden Russell D, student, res 315 Brown
Belding Mrs Anna R, res 35 Adams
Belding Byron L [Carrie G], salesman, res 48 Adolph ave
Belene John, laborer, bds 367 N Arlington
Belke Mrs Catherine, res 1230 Curtis
Belke Ernest C [Ollie A], wks Kile Mfg Co, res 1056 Bellows
Belke Otto, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 1230 Curtis
Bell Albert L [Mary M], pipefitter D R Co, res 742 Bowery
Bell Mrs Anna M, clerk Glock-Korach Co, res 21 Oakdale ave
Bell Archibald T [Mary F], res rear 29 S High
Bell Cecilia, res 49 Bowery

**BELL DANA CO** (Successors to Bell Picture Frame Co), W W
Bellis mgr, dealers in household specialties 599 S Main, People's Phone 1123-1 ring

Bell Edna M, student, res 835 Johnston
Bell Frank S [Celia C], wks A Gas Co, res 608 Day
Bell George T [Anna B], electrician, res 1247 Fourth ave
Bell Jesse, foreman Goodrich Co, res 742 Bowery
Bell John, laborer, bds 117 E Furnace
Bell John W, potter, res 49 Bowery
Bell Joseph W [Susie], potter, res 1138 River
Bell Mary, head nurse City Hospital, res same
Bell Minnie M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 327 Carroll
Bell Nellie M, res 296 E Market
Bell Mrs Olive L (wid John W), res 742 Bowery
Bell Peter [Anna], wks B & O, res 970 Bell
Bell Robert W [Janet], expressman, res 835 Johnston
Bell Thomas C [Kate], wks Gear Co, res Sprankle
Bell Thomas J [Margaret], stonemason, res 49 Bowery
Bell W Foster [Florence M], barber J Curran, res 38 Irvin court
Bell William, laborer, rms 314 S High
Bell William [Minnie], candymaker, res 374 Viaduct
Bell Wm R, stagecarpenter, res 49 Bowery
Bella John [Julia], laborer, res 111 N Case ave
Belffy Frank N, wks Goodrich Co, bds 38 McCoy
Bellini Casere, with Vissa M & M Co, res 214 S High
Bellows Charles O [Martha M], res 863 E Market
Bellows Mary E, res 1034 Brown
Belmat Frances, wks 398 E Buchtel ave

**LIFE INSURANCE**  
**DON A. PARDEE, JR.**  
**600 Hamilton Building.**
AKRON
PAVING AND PLASTER COMPANY

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Cement Sidewalks,
Concrete Construction,
Curbing, Driveways, Cellars,
Plain and Ornamental Plastering.

DEALERS IN PLASTERERS' SUPPLIES

OFFICE AND YARD, 362 SOUTH BROADWAY.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
TRY OUR ADAMANTINE WALK

HARNESS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.

67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
Belmont Anna, wks 135 N Howard
Belt Amos G [Minnie M], wks National D Co, res 310 W Crosier
Beltz Abraham [Lena], gardener, res 780 W Exchange
Beltz Calvin, laborer, bds 619 Bowery
Beltz Carrie C, res 116 W Thornton

**BELTZ EMMANUEL M** [Martha E], grocer, choice country butter and eggs. 808 Bowery cor Thornton, People's Phone 1120, res 116 W Thornton

Beltz Esther M, res 780 W Exchange
Beltz Henry C, bkpr Frederick Lumber Co, res 780 W Exchange
Beltz Howard H, res 780 W Exchange
Beltz Marvin J, student, res 780 W Exchange
Beltz Mary C, dressmaker, res 780 W Exchange
Beltz Wm H [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 619 Bowery
Beltz Zedella G, res 116 W Thornton

Bender Adam, laborer, bds 229 E Crosier
Bender Albert C, with H G Bender, res 11 S Balch
Bender Alice, res 392 Albert place
Bender Charles, wks Tanner & Co, res 904 Huron
Bender Charles R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 450 W Exchange
Bender Darius H [Emma A], painter, res 450 W Exchange
Bender Della, res 904 Huron
Bender Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 297 W North
Bender Horace G [Elva J], signs 32 S Howard, res 11 S Balch
Bender Howard E, wks Goodrich Co, res 450 W Exchange
Bender J Harry, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 904 Huron
Bender Jeremiah W [Rebecca], plasterer, res 792 Boulevard
Bender Mrs Josephine, res Lock 16
Bender Llewellyn H, wks May & Leby, res 11 S Balch
Bender Lovetta C, res 792 Boulevard
Bender Mabel, res 1260 S Main
Bender Philip, wks A R Tile Co, bds 187 Wheeler
Bender Samuel J [Anna], carpenter, res 904 Huron
Bender Wm Mi [Cora L], salesman, res 570 Upson
Bender William O, laborer, bds L H Grable
Bender Mrs Winifred M, res 908 Bell
Beneath James, wks Alkah R Co, bds 706 May
Benedetto Jos D, tailor McTammany & F, rms 88 N Union
Benedict Albert S [Carrie], wks Goodrich Co, res 974 Bellows
Benedict Chas O [Harriet M], clerk Dague Bros, res 391 Silver
Benedict Eli E [Harriet E], res 974 Bellows
Benedict Julia, res 646 Elma
Benedict Mrs Mary J (wld Rodolphus), res 26 West
Benjamin Frank D [Jennie E], foreman May & F, res 154 Adams
Benjamin Willis J, tinner May & F, res 154 Adams

$1.00 AND 50c A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAH AFFEY'S
Benke Edw G [Mabel M], wks Firestone Co, res 1014 Bellows
Benker Elizabeth, res 356 Grant
Benker Jacob [Emma], res 356 Grant
Benker John, pressman, res 356 Grant
Benker John [Margaret], clerk J Backe, res 816 S High
Benker Willam, del clerk Bartels & Co, res 356 Grant
BENKHEUSER HENRY [Amelia], propr White Front Saloon
82 S Howard, res same, People's Phone 990
Benkheuser Mrs Mary (wid William), res 707 Rhodes ave
Benkler Albert L [Edna E], blacksmith, res 370 Union place
Benkler Amelia A, res 106 N Maple
Benkler Frank [Lousa], blacksmith, res 106 N Maple
Benkler Johanna M, res 106 N Maple
Benkler Louise M, res 106 N Maple
Benn George H, wks Goodyear Co, res 797 Dayton
Benn John W [Susan], wks Frantz B Co, res 88 W Miller ave
Benn Kit C, wks Goodrich Co, res 797 Dayton
Benn Mary, res 98 W Miller ave
Benn Mrs Mary A (wid Elias), res 797 Dayton
Benn William, machinist, rms 1133 S High
BENNAGE ALFRED W [Sarah] (G A Botzum & Co), res 1022 W Exchange
Bennage John W [Edna G], kilnsetter, res 235 E Miller ave
Bennage Mrs Nellie B, milliner Smith & T, res The Campania
Bennage Wm D [Clara A], res 994 W Exchange
BENNER CHARLES C [Gertrude F], attorney at law 12 E Market, both Phones 484, res 375 Silver, People's Phone 87
Benner Curtis H, tinner Rutherford & Son, res 168 W Buchtel av
Benner Curtis H, wks Goodrich Co, res 218 W Chestnut
Benner Earl H, wks Werner Co, res 218 W Chestnut
Benner Ellis E, student, res 218 W Chestnut
Benner George L [Mabel L], bkpr Security Sav Bank, res 18 E Exchange
Benner Gertrude, res 61 S Maple
Benner Hiram A [Jane S], salesman Model Bakery, res 168 W Buchtel ave
Benner Ida L, music teacher, rms 964 S Main
Benner John R [Mary], res 452 W Thornton
Benner Louis O [Laura M], blacksmith, res 218 W Chestnut
Benner Mabel S, bkpr Akron P M Co, rms 326 S Main

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benner Mrs Mary</td>
<td>res 34 Hawthorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett A Luther</td>
<td>tailor C A Reeser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Albert F</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Alexander J</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Alfred E</td>
<td>wks Garbage Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Arthur E</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Bessie E</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Clarence</td>
<td>wks Faultless R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett D Roy</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Frank B</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett H Wilson</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Helen</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Henry D</td>
<td>Milliner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Henry E</td>
<td>rubberworker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Henry E</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett James E</td>
<td>res 154 Wills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett James L</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Joshua H</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Laura M</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Lillian M</td>
<td>dressmaker A Polsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mrs Lucia</td>
<td>(wid Dow), res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett M Grace</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mabel V</td>
<td>clerk A Polsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Nathan D</td>
<td>expressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Nellie T</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Rhoda</td>
<td>res 679 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Sidney J</td>
<td>wks H Heepe's Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Walter J</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Wm E</td>
<td>wks Goodyear Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Wm E</td>
<td>chemist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensen Oscar R</td>
<td>saloon 936 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensingher Clarence A</td>
<td>clk B &amp; O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensingher Samuel A</td>
<td>(Mary S), brakeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Alice</td>
<td>res 78 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Anna</td>
<td>res 840 Corley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Axel L</td>
<td>saloon 168 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Clara B</td>
<td>res 880 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Clara L</td>
<td>res 592 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Edmund E</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Edward</td>
<td>policeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Elmer J</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Gottfried</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson John B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVERYBOOY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

PHIL SCHLINGMAN

O H RAUSCH

SCHLINGMAN & RAUSCH

Dealers in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Fresh Fish and Poultry. Game and Oysters in Season.

58 East Market St., Both Phones 629. Market House Stall No. 23, Bell Phone 819

ARTHUR J. WEEKS

MANUFACTURER OF

CHEMICAL EARTHENWARE.

STONEWARE JUGS A SPECIALTY.

Quality Unsurpassed. Catalogue and Prices on Application.

Office and Works, 910-926 E. Market St. Bell Phone, Main 1120-X

AKERS & COMPANY

DEALERS IN

Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Pumps

House Furnishing Goods, Ready Mixed Paints, Oils, etc. Tin, Iron and Ready Roofing, and Spouting a Specialty Get Prices and Estimates before contracting elsewhere We can save you money

People's Phone 80. 896 East Market St., East Akron

THE PACIFIC

... THE ONLY EUROPEAN RESTAURANT IN THE CITY...

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

KESLER BROS., Props.

20 and 22 N. HOWARD ST. People's Phone 560

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Benson Jennie, res 840 Corley
Benson John, laborer, bds 879 Bank
Benson John, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 912 E Buchtel ave
Benson John [Caroline], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 840 Corley
Benson Louis [Louise N], laborer, res 592 Carroll
Benson Mrs Mary (wid Jarvis E), res 197 E Center
Benson Nora B, res 592 Carroll
Benson Nora J, res 880 Johnston
Bent Samuel [Virginia], janitor Goodrich Co, res 364 W Exch
Bentel Arthur F, bds 290 Perkins
Benton Isaac N [Hattie V], wks Alkal R Co, res 904 Huron
Beorn George, fireman Keller Brick Co, res C B Gantz
Berg Albert G, clerk, res 142 Adams
Berg Anthony [Augusta], res 269 E Exchange
Berg Mrs Carrie (wid William), res 820 May
Berg Charles [Augusta], wks Goodrich Co, res 317 Turner
Berg Charles M, res 820 May
Berg Edith, res 317 Turner
Berg Edward D [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 707 Hazel
Berg Frank M, wks B & O, res 142 Adams
Berg Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 317 Turner
Berg Henry C [Lottie C] (Viers & Berg), res 835 Camden
Berg Laura K, res 820 May
Berg Mabel L, stenog Akron Roofing Tile Co, res 820 May
Berg Valentine [Delia L], wks Werner Co, res 142 Adams
Bergdorf Clarence W (Bergdorf & Co), res Lawndale O
Bergdorf & Co (J H and C W Bergdorf), grocers Kenmore
Bergdorf Della E A, res 396 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Frank J A [Minnie], tinner Pettitt Bros & McD, res 390 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Frank N [Bertha A], laborer, res 806 Miami
Bergdorf Gustave, res Hickory ext
Bergdorf Henry, driver Akron Brg Co, bds 852 S High
Bergdorf James B, res 396 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf John H [Jennie], molder, res 650 Sibley alley
Bergdorf John W [Emma F], plasterer, res 658 Garfield
Bergdorf Joseph H (Bergdorf & Co), res Lawndale O
Bergdorf Joseph P [Elizabeth A], wks W-S-M Co, res 396 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Lilian I, res 396 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Martin L [Anna C], wks Ak Fertilizer Co, res 560 Cuyahoga
Bergener Albert H [Delia], wines, liquors, cigars etc, 131 N Howard, res same, Tel 1446-2
Berger Arline E, res 50 S Walnut
Berger Arthur F, rec teller and gen bkpr Central Savings & Trust Co, res 50 S Walnut

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS. • FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
Berger Belle J, clerk, res 50 S College
Berger Clifford S, wks Firestone T & R Co, res 442 W Exchange
Berger Crime, wks 158 E Market
Berger Capt Darus F [Arnestina C], res 50 S Walnut
Berger Mrs Hannah B (wid Alexander C), res 50 S College
Berger Harvey, lather, bds 977 S Main
BERGER HOMER E [Nellie C], deputy County Treasurer, res 61 Oakdale ave, People's Phone 745
Berger John H [Etta M], collector Renner B Co, res 56 S Walnut
Berger Mrs Laura (wid George), res 292 Park
Berger Mrs Laura E (wid Clinton F), res 442 W Exchange
Berger Max S, rubberworker, res 442 W Exchange
Berger William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 798 Boulevard
Berghauer Charles [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 859 Bell
Bergin Anna S, res 398 N Arlington
Bergin Catherine A, res 398 N Arlington
Bergin Edward J, machinist, res 398 N Arlington
Bergin Julia A, res 398 N Arlington
Bergin Margaret F, res 398 N Arlington
Bergin Stephen [Mary], res 398 N Arlington
Berglund Edwin, machinist, bds 136 W Miller ave
Bergmann A Loretta, res 252 W Thornton
Bergmann Mrs Agatha (wid Louis), res 509 Grant
Bergmann Agnes, res 665 May
Bergmann Bertha, res 439 Washington
Bergmann Caroline M, res 509 Grant
Bergmann Clara A, res 439 Washington
Bergmann Dollie M, res 439 Washington
Bergmann Edward J, porter, bds 496 Grant
Bergmann Edward J, bartender, res 509 Grant
Bergmann Gertrude, res 665 May
Bergmann J Edward [Mary T], barber 380 S Maple, res 252 W Thornton
Bergmann John E, wks Erie R R, res 439 Washington
Bergmann John J, printer Democrat, res 153 Palmer
Bergmann John J [Louisa], shoemaker 481½ S Main, res 439 Washington
Bergmann Louis, wks Goodrich Co, res 509 Grant
Bergmann M Otilia, res 252 W Thornton
Bergmann Reinhold, wks Am H R Co, res 665 May
Bergmann William, in U S Navy, res 252 W Thornton
Bergmann William, wks Goodrich Co, res 665 May
Bergmann William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 134 S Maple
Berk Frank, wks Twine Works, res 22 E Cedar

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
BERK NATHAN M [Anna L], real estate 93 S Howard, res 714 W Market, both Phones

MONEY TO LOAN In Sums From $5 to $500
ON REAL ESTATE, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS, HORSES, CARRIAGES, LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES, AND OTHER SECURITY.
All goods to remain in your possession without the least publicity. You can have loans for one or twelve months, weekly or monthly payments. LOANS MADE THE SAME DAY.
Real Estate and Insurance.

NATHAN M. BERK
93 South Howard St. Ground Floor. Both Phones.

Berlitz George L [Lena], wks Akron L Co, res 332 Bartges
Bernard Christ J [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 176 Eagle
Bernal Edward J [Mary A], wks Goodrich Co, res 386 Rhodes av
Bernal George L, wks Ak China Co, res 1067 Johnston
Bernal John J [Frances E], potter, res 1264 Third ave
Bernal Mrs Susan T (wid Edward), res 1067 Johnston
Bernal Wm A, wks Ak China Co, res 1067 Johnston
Berritt Edith F B, res 300 Weaver
Berritt Ella E, res 426 Cuyahoga
Berritt Ernest H, cooper, res 300 Weaver
Berritt Gustave F [Mary D], wks Werner Co, res 426 Cuyahoga
Berritt Lena A, res 300 Weaver
BERNSTEIN MAX A [Anna], mgr Menter & Rosenbloom Co, res 192 Smith
Berra Marcus, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Berrodin Henry J [Frances M], tailor 48 S Howard
Berrodin John B [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 174 W Thornton
Berrodin Josephine, res 1147 S High
Berrodin Louis [Mary A], res 1147 S High
BERRY CHARLES W [Romina L], sec and treas The McNeil Boiler Co, res 762 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone 1774-2
Berry Henry L [Vickie], collections 40 S Howard, res 884 S High
Berry Howard W, stenog Goodrich Co, res 852 Yale
Berry Ira C [Louisa L], machinist, res 382 Sherman
Berry Mrs Isabel (wid George C), res 107 Hamilton ave
Berry J H, vice pres and treas Akron Water Works Co, res Detroit Mich
Berry James, rubberworker, res 316 S High
Berry Mrs Maria (wid Edward), res 781 May
Berry Mrs Minerva E (wid Augustus H), res 852 Yale
Berryman Wilbur F [Harriet C], wks Goodrich Co, res 38 McCoy
KIDDER HARDWARE CO.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES, HOUSEFURNISHINGS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Prompt Attention Given to Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
and Storing Stoves, Roof Repairing,
Gas Fitting, Etc.

592 S. MAIN ST., COR. JACKSON. People's Phone 298

L. K. FORCE, Pres. O. T. LANE, Sales Manager. R. H. KENT, Sec. and Treas.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

The Summit China Company

MANUFACTURERS OF

Semi-Porcelain Ware, Rubber
Specialty Forms, Etc.

People's Phone 1064 1037 Bank St., East Akron

The Star Planing Mill Co.

INCORPORATED.

LUMBER DEALERS.

Planing Mill Work
Contractors and Builders
Pattern Making and Wood Turning
Store Fixtures and Cabinet Work.
Job Work a Specialty.

OFFICE AND MILL, 55 CHERRY STREET
Boil 1082K—PHONES—People's 986

HORSE SUPPLIES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Bersin Michael [Lena], laborer, res 204 Lods
Bertele Alex L, collector Akron Brewing Co, res 419 S Main
Bertele Emma C, res 419 S Main
Bertele Leo A, res 419 S Main
Bertele Leo M [Carrie R], produce etc, 419 S Main, res same
Bertele Paul X [Lena A], clerk Dettling Bros, res 285 W Chestnut
Bertsch Anthony F, wks D R Co, res 653 Sherman
Bertsch Charles [Mary A], machinist, res 123 Cross
Bertsch Fred H [Eva], saloon 538 Grant, res same
Bertsch Henry [Louisa], wks B Brq Co, res 202 Ledge
Bertsch Henry G, molder, res 653 Sherman
Bertsch Marcus [Thekla], wks D R Co, res 653 Sherman
Bertsch Paul E, foreman D R Co, res 653 Sherman
Besanac Alexia, laborer, bds 319 S High
Besaw Arthur A [F Genevieve], photographer, res 16 Grand ave
Besaw Charles A [Elizabeth C], wks D R Co, res 720 Schell ave
Besaw Earl W, clerk Akron Supply Co, res 477 Carroll
Besaw George [Matilda], res 113 W Chestnut
Besaw George W [Cynthia A], supt Akron Brick & Tile Co, res 477 Carroll
Besaw Herman H, paperhanger, res 113 W Chestnut
Besaw Joseph E [Nellie M], cooper, res 298 Coddng
Besaw Josephine, res 283 Wooster ave
Besaw Mrs Kate (wid Samuel), res 283 Wooster ave
Besaw Minnie, res 283 Wooster ave
Besnecker Stella S, res 1110 Sweitzer ave
Besnecker William, rubberworker, res 1110 Sweitzer ave
Besnecker Wm L, rubberworker, res 1110 Sweitzer ave
Bess Wm K [Alice M], wks D R Co, res 517 Wabash ave
Bessler Frank E [Carrie C], carpenter, res 29 N Walnut
Best Charles E [Lizzie], switchman C A & C, res 276 Ira ave
Best Mrs Eliza (wid Daniel), res 115 E Voris
Best Frank M [Grace E], switchman C A & C, res 268 Ira ave
Best Fred O [Lizzie], wks Goodrich Co, res 775 May
Best Morris H, wks D R Co, res 441 S Maple
Bettes Mrs Fanny (wid S Wellington), res 180 E Furnace
Bettler Adam [Mary A], drayman, res 323 Brown
Bettler Lewis E [Elizabeth A], butcher, res 258 Torrey
Bettler Lulu P, res 323 Brown
Betz Catherine S, dressmaker, res 18 E Center
Betz Daniel O [Alice], pianotuner, res n s Wooster ave
Betz Edith S, res 18 E Center
Betz George H [Maud I], clerk Schumacher & G, res 193 N Forge
BETZ HASWEL A, clerk, res 274 Perkins, People's Phone

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
Betz Ira, conductor C A & C, rms 51 W Long
Betz John, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Betz Robert B [Mabel E], wks Goodrich Co, res 783 Upson
BETZLER JOSEPH F [Elizabeth A] (Betzler & Wilson), res 68 W Crosier, People’s Phone 1594
BETZLER & WILSON (J F Betzler, W E Wilson), mfrs of fountain pens etc, 54 and 56 E South, People’s Phone 1651
Bever Mrs Mary (wid Nicholas), res 505 Perkins
Beverly Dawson S, laborer, res 209 E Furnace
Bewington Harry W, res 618 Cuyahoga
Bewington Louis H, clerk U S Express Co, rms 420 Perkins
Beyer Mrs Helena (wid Charles), res 46 Charles
Beyer Lester T, student, res 747 Bowery
Beyer Truman E [Ida M], painter, res 747 Bowery
Beyerle Elmer C [Lizzie], carpenter, res 510 N Howard
Beyers Loyal S [Lutie C], wks Goodrich Co, res 231 E Exchange
Beynon D John [Ida M], wks Werner Co, res 539 Miami
Beynon Earl, wks Baker-McM Co, res 205 S Forge
Beynon Elizabeth, res 378 Sherman
Beynon H John [May], wks Goodrich Co, res 783 Commns
Beynon Jas [Elizabeth], wks Ak P & P Works, res 348 Fountain
Beynon John [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 378 Sherman
Beynon Mary, res 783 Amherst
Beynon Mary, res 378 Sherman
Beynon Nellie E, student, res 348 Fountain
Beynon Rees [Martha], res 783 Amherst
Beynon Rees Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 783 Amherst
Beynon William, clerk J Koch & Co, res 378 Sherman
Beynon Wm J, wks Werner Co, res 348 Fountain
Bible Eugene, wks Goodrich Co, bds 12 E Chestnut
Bickler Fred [Emma L], machinist, res 823 May
Bickler Henry, painter, bds 397 Washington
Bickler John S [Charlotte M], res 1177 Marcy
Bickler Louis [Anna], hardware 265 S Main, res 40 E Buchtel ave
Bickler Louise, bkpr Evans Bldg & L Assn, res 40 E Buchtel ave
Bickler Otto, wks W-S-M Co, rms 161 W Miller ave
Bickler Andrew [Rosa], laborer, res Cuyahoga ext
Bickler Andrew Jr [Louisa E], molder, res 342 Cuyahoga
Bickler Damel, wks Am Cereal Co, res Cuyahoga ext
Bickler Ernest [Bertha K M], wks Ak Soap Co, res Cuyahoga ext
Bickler George, wks D R Co, res Cuyahoga ext
Bickler Henry, wks Zimmerly Bros, res Cuyahoga ext
Bickler Henry [Kate], molder, res 464 Cuyahoga
Bickler Jacob, wks Am Cereal Co, res Cuyahoga ext
Bickler Jacob [Minnie], wks R Clay P Co, res 501 Cuyahoga
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

Bickler Mrs Susie (wld Jacob), res 501 Cuyahoga
Biddle Agnes E, res 397 Summer
Biddle Emmet R, res 129 Perkins
Biddle Ethel C, clerk Werner Co, res 397 Summer
Biddle Gertrude M, clerk Werner Co, res 397 Summer
Biddle James [Lena], carpenter, res 397 Summer
Biddle John [Clara B], clerk B & O, res 338 Bryan
Biddle Louis, laborer, res 129 Perkins
Biddle Louis J [Olive M], fireman, res 288 S Main
Biebricher Christ, brakeman, bds 433 Sherman
Biebricher Henry P, shmr 35 S Main, res 66 S Forge
BIECHLIN ALBERT [Matilda A], dealer in groceries and provisions, country produce a specialty 397 Grant, res same, Bell Phone 498-2 rings, People’s 1035
Biechlin Emil [Maud], wks Bending Works, res 852 Rhodes ave
Biechlin Peter, res 464 Clover
Biechlin Rose, wks 778 E Market
Bielefeldt Henry [Louise], clerk H Ferberstein, res 748 Sherman
Bielefeldt Louise E, res 539 Vine
Bielefeldt Mabel S, res 748 Sherman
Bielefeldt Matilda H, res 539 Vine
Bieletsky Howen [Nechle], bookbinder, res 222 Nieman
Bien Ella M, dressmaker, res 698 Schell ave
Bien Fred [Lillian K], expressman, res 497 Dayton
Bien George H [Mary E], carpenter, res 698 Schell ave
See also Bean
Bierdeman Roy A [Estella], carpenter, res 15 W Crosier
Biernbauer Charles H, wks Am H R Co, res 587 Washington
Biernbauer Mrs Clara C (wld Ferdinand), res 587 Washington
Biernbauer Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 587 Washington
Biernbauer George J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 587 Washington
Biernbauer Oliver W, molder, res 587 Washington
Biers Carl J [Bessee B], driver U S Express, res 117 Otto
Bierwirth Mrs Regina, midwife, res 161 N Maple
Bietz Carl O, frescopainter, res 104 Glenwood ave
Bietz Henry E, frescopainter, res 104 Glenwood ave
Bietz Marie L, res 251 Silver
Bietz Otto M [Elizabeth], frescopainter, res 104 Glenwood ave
Bigelow Ella C, music studio 30 S Main, res 36 S Maple
Bigelow Wm G [Letitia], contractor, res 36 S Maple

BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO The, B R Barder pres and treas, E S Biggs sec, L E Biggs gen mgr, G J Seeger supt, mfrs of boilers etc, 1007 Bank, both Phones
Biggs Mrs Esther S, sec Biggs Boiler Works Co, res 255 Wooster ave, Bell Phone 747

CALL BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
HARPER DRUG CO. Hustlers for Business
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

DAVID C. HARPHAM

HARPHAM & LUTZ
MANUFACTURERS OF
Carriages and Wagons
SEWER PIPE ROCKERS AND TRUCKS A SPECIALTY.
Horseshoeing, General Repairing, Carriage Painting and Trimming.
16 South Arlington Street

WILLIAM LUTZ

COOPER BRICK CO.
WM. COOPER, Proprietor.
Manufacturers of
Vitrified Shale Building and Paving Brick
Equal in Quality to any manufactured in Ohio.
Orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to
Office and Yards, Southeast Corner Spiegel and South Sts.
Both Phones 617.

Reed Electric & Engineering Co.
Electrical Supplies, Construction.
Repairs and Engineering.
PACKARD AUTO CAR and
CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES and REPAIRS.
Phones, People's 1544, Bell 148
51 East Market Street

C. HERMAN EWALD
PROPRIETOR OF THE
Akron Bottling House
DEALER IN
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
369 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE  E. J. ALDERFER  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

228  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Biggs Elmer E [Addie] photographer, res 673 S Maple
BIGGS LESTER E [Martha B], gen mgr The Biggs Boiler Works Co and The Columbia Insulator Co, res 93 Kent, both Phones
Biggs Vernie O, res 673 S Maple
Biggs Yule, res 170 E Center
Bigler Clinton L, draftsman Akron El Mfg Co, rms 762 Coburn
Bigler Henry [Tena], janitor Second N Bank, res 870 Holloway
Bigler Wm H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 870 Holloway
Bigley Fisivko, laborer, res w s S Main ext
Billhart Hugo [Christina], wks R C P Co, res 930 Johnston
Billing Rev Edward C [Anna J], pastor St John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, res 218 E Voris
Billings Alvin F, res 565 Euclid ave
Billings Arvin J [Laura E], frescoer, res 565 Euclid ave
Billings Frank E [Emma S], wks Goodrich Co, res 125 Gale
Billings Julia H, stenog Otis & Otis, res 125 Gale
Billings Mrs Mary O (wld Warren H), res 125 Gale
Billings Royal B, res 565 Euclid ave
Billings Wm W [Minnie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 936 Bell
Billman Frank W, draftsman M E Harpster, rms 208 Smith
Billman Milligan [Alice], laborer, res 224 Cuyahoga
Billow Albert C, wks D R Co, res 110 Beck ave
BILLOW CHARLES F [Ida M] (Billow Sons), res 351 Park, Bell Phone 1019 K
Billow Clara, res 110 Beck ave
Billow Edwin L [Florence E] (Billow Sons), res 279 Park, People's Phone 71-2
Billow Capt George [Anna M], res 110 Beck ave, People's Phone 1326
BILLOW GEORGE V [Mary M] (Akron Paving & Plaster Co), res Cuyahoga Falls rd, People's Phone 1363-2
Billow George W, plasterer, res 364 S Broadway
BILLOW GEORGE W [Myrt A] (Billow Sons), res 641 Crosby, Bell Phone 1239 K
Billow Jacob R [Hope E], clerk Werner Co, res 98 Beck ave
BILLOW SONS (Chas F, Geo W and Edwin L), funeral directors cor Mill and Ash, both Phones 71. (See back fly leaf)
Bimesderfer Mrs Catherine (wld Peter), res 1060 East ave
Bindel Mrs Caroline, res 767 Boulevard
Bindel Otto [Lillie], molder, res 767 Boulevard
Bindis Michael [Dora], laborer, res 17 E North
Bindle Charles, res 174 W Exchange
Bingham Clara E, stenog Goodyear Co, res 70 Merriman
Bingham Harry, painter, res 237 W Crosier

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
Bingham Lyman O [Amanda], stonemason, res 237 W Crosier
Bingham Mrs Sarah D (wid Asa), res 70 Merriman
Binkard Frank Z, clerk Firestone T & R Co, rms 204 E Market
Biprus Bertha A, stenographer, rms 43 S College
Birge Carlyle, res 509 Sumner
Birmingham Mrs Mary (wid Richard), res 177 E York
Birmingham Richard J, printer, res 177 E York
Birnbaumer E Sebastian [Margaret], brickmkr, res 736 Sherman
Birnbaumer Mrs Frances (wid Frank), res 590 Sumner
Bisbee Adelaide B, res 214 Park place

BISBEE GEORGE A [Sarah D], feed store 125 S Main, res 214 Park place

GEO. A. BISBEE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay, Straw, Salt,
Lawn Seeds and Lawn Fertilizers, Etc.
Both Phones 411. 125 South Main St.

Bischoff Ferdinand F [Hulda], wks S S P Co, res 457 S Arlington
Bischoff George W, wks Akron China Co, res 457 S Arlington
Bischoff Herman [Emma], laborer, res 1189 Fourth ave
Bischoff Max A, wks Akron China Co, res 457 S Arlington
Bischoff Mrs Wilhelmina (wid Carl), res 626 Kling
Bish Albert, laborer, bds 27 Beech
Bish Albert, wks W-S-M Co, bds 43 E North
Bishop Albert L (Royer & Bishop), res 175 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Arthur E, machinist, res 175 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Bertrand, wks D R Co, res 52 E Cedar
Bishop Catherine L, res 52 E Cedar
Bishop Edna M, res 175 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Edwin H [Jennie F], sec Vulcan Varnish Works, res 210 Linden court
Bishop Franklin R, blacksmith, res 175 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop George, painter, rms 54 S Main
Bishop Harold L, bell boy Windsor Hotel, res 52 E Cedar
Bishop Howard E [Margaret J], wks R C P Co, res 1179 Fifth av
Bishop Joseph [Lovina C], blacksmith, res 175 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Lawrence, wks Goodrich Co, bds 226 E Exchange
Bishop Lois, teacher, rms 281 E Market
Bishop Lucy, res 52 E Cedar
Bishop Mary E, res 175 E Tallmadge ave

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Bishop Mrs Nellie, dressmaker, res 795 Bell
Bishop Paul R, student, res 210 Linden court
Bishop Mrs Sarah (w'd Hezekiah), res 52 E Cedar
Bisker Rose F, res 440 Locust
Bisker Susan E, res 440 Locust
Bissell Mrs Ella V (w'd George W), res 835 Yale
Bissell Franklin, res Kenmore
Bissell Irene L, res 678 E Market
Bissell L Ruth, res 436 Sumner
Bissell Vern [Laura], engineer, res Kenmore
Bissell Wm E [Emogene], wks C A & C, res 436 Sumner
Bissise A & Co (A Bissise, N Quatrochi), fruits 8 W Market
Bissise Anthony (A Bissise & Co), rms 57 Bowery
Bissler Bertha L, clerk C C Young, res 1270 Second ave
Bissler Clara M, wks 27 Adolph ave

**BISSSLER FRANK E** [Minnie M], wines, liquors, cigars etc, 596 S Main, res same (See index to ads)

Bissler Louis J, rubberworker, rms 372 S High
Bisson Bessie, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 952 East ave
Bisson Conrad [Lois I], baker, res 158 W Buchtel ave
Bisson Frank, in U S Navy, res 952 East ave
Bisson Frank P [Maggie E], carpenter, res 952 East ave
Bissonet George N, res 668 Schell ave
Bissonet Mrs Magdalena (w'd George), res 668 Schell ave
Bissonet Theresa L, res 668 Schell ave
Bitner Edward R [Nancy C], foreman McNeil B Co, res 132 Lake
Bitner John C, clerk F E Bissler, bds 596 S Main

See also Bitner

Bittaker Harvey J, foreman, res 349 Willow
Bittaker Ida M, res 349 Willow
Bittaker Jacob [Della], wks R C P Co, res 328 S Arlington
Bittaker John R [Bird M], wks D R Co, res 361 Bowery
Bittaker Katie R, wks 194 Spicer
Bittaker L Grace, res 349 Willow
Bittaker Robert [Marie], rubberworker, res 349 Willow
Bittaker Wm A, laborer, res 349 Willow
Bitter Julius F [Ida M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 497 Grant
Bitterling Wilhelm, blacksmith, rms 326 Buckeye
Bittikoffer John, wks Akron P & P Works, bds 214 S Main
Bittinger Charles [Magdalena], wks Werner Co, res 482 Grant
Bittinger Charles Jr, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 482 Grant
Bittinger Frank, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 482 Grant
Bittinger Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, res 482 Grant
Bittinger Mary, res 482 Grant
Bittman Charles, wks Werner Co, res 982 Bell

---

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
ROEGER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS OF
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
HAND-MADE WORK TO ORDER
Repairing and Painting a Specialty
Dealers in Carriages, Wagons and Harness
Office and Factory, Brittain, Ohio
P. O. Address, East Akron
Bell Phone 550W1
People's Phone 1067

CHAS. M. OBERLIN
Plumbing, Heating, Gas Fitting and Lead Burning
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
BATH TUBS, WATER CLOSETS
LAVATORIES, PUMPS, SINKS
PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES, ETC.
213 South Main Street
People's Telephone 735

Baltimore Bottling Works
WM. WILLIAMS, Propr.
MANUFACTURER OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES OF ALL KINDS.
Ginger Ale made from Cochin Ginger Birch Beer, Cream, Raspberry
Peach, Lemon Sour, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla Soda and Lemon Mineral
Waters All goods made from Filtered Well Water and Strictly Pure
Special Attention to Charging and Delivering Soda Fountains.
107 NORTH HIGH ST.
BOTH PHONES

FARM IMPLEMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
EVERY INDIVIDUAL  OUTER CLOTHING FOR MEN, LADIES, MISS, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
232 GLOCK-KORACH CO.
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIES, MISS, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Bittman Edward, res 982 Bell
Bittman Henry [Anna], wks A Adamson, res 982 Bell
Bittman Ida, res 982 Bell
Bittman John [Hannah E], res 92 Bittman
Bittman Wm [Rosa], clerk C H Wheeler jr, res 50 E Market
Bittman Wm J [Elizabeth], salesman G Bisbee, res 44 N Summit
Bittner Andrew, wks R C P Co, res 506 Beacon
Bittner Casper [Margaret], wks Buckeye R Co, res 506 Beacon
Bittner Clarence [Pearl A], carpenter, res 947 May
Bittner Mrs Effie M (wid Cyrus), res 42 N Howard
Bittner Ferris [Mamie E], driver, res 103 Lods
Bittner Frank [Grace E], clerk J Adam, res 7 E Exchange
Bittner George, wks Peterson & Wright, bds 896 Coburn
Bittner John A [Mary], wks Firestone R Co, res 83 Ira ave
Bittner Mable M, res 83 Ira ave
Bittner Margaret, res 506 Beacon
Bittner Mason C, motorman, bds 126 Wooster ave
Bittner Theodore C [Catherine], molder, res 518 Beacon

See also Bittner

Bixler Alvin M [Elma M], motorman, res 456 Spicer
Bixler Elmer [Mabel M], wks Goodyear Co, res 452 Water
Bixler Perry A [Bessie B], motorman, res 224 W Chestnut
Bjorkman Mrs Marie (wid Ernest), res 199 S Main
Bjorkman Olga, res 199 S Main
Black Alton L, wks Goodyear Co, bds 203 Water

BLACK BEAR HAT STORE, Byrider Bros props, 2 and 4 E Market (See index to ads)

Black Carl W, potter, res 429 Carmichael
Black Clarence D, potter, res 429 Carmichael
Black Cora A, res 29 N Maple
Black Harry, wks Erie, rms 1010 S Main

BLACK IRVING J [Nellie], mgr Hamilton Cigar Store, res 139 Bowery

Black James, wks Erie R R, bds 333 Buckeye
Black James E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 25 Brown ave
Black James Y, machinist, res 29 N Maple
Black John A [Augusta], artist Goodrich Co, res 29 N Maple
Black John T [Roberta E], engineer Akron Fire B Co, res 429 Carmichael
Black Lewis A, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 239 Carroll
Black Mary S, clerk, res 25 Brown ave
Black Scott, wks D R Co, bds 433 Bowery
Black Stephen K [Rosina R], Akronian Remedies 81 W Exchange, res 83 same
Black Sterling K [Eleanor J], chemist, res Sherbondy Hill

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEE'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Black Thomas J, porter J C Neely, res 429 Carmichael
Black Wm A [Elizabeth A], wks D R Co, res 724 Washington
Black Wm C [Jeanie], machinist, res 25 Brown ave
Black Wm C jr, student, res 25 Brown ave
Black William M, laborer, bds 429 Carmichael
Black William M jr, clerk Model Bakery, rms 34 Goodwin ave
BLACKBURN HARRY J [Clara C], asst cashier First National Bank, res 94 W Market, People's Phone 1009
Blackie Mrs Jane (wid Peter), res 145 Roswell
Blackie Walter P, wks S China Co, res 145 Roswell
Blackie Wm F [Clara M], wks S China Co, res 139 Roswell
Blackman Donald W, rubberworker, rms 141 N Summit
Balckman Charles E [Louella C], stenog Goodrich Co, res 22 E Tallmadge ave
Blackmore Charles, clerk Diamond R Co, bds 73 Fay
Blackmore Lucile M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 495 Brown
Blackmore Thos [Margaret], wks Goodyear Co, res 495 Brown
Blackstone Ora W [Anna], wks Goodrich, res 392 W Thornton
Blackwell Arthur W [Minnie], potter, res 1202 E Market
Blackwell Edmond R, wks R C P Co, res 846 E Exchange
Blackwell Henry J [Emma J], supt factory Robinson Clay P Co, res 846 E Exchange
Blackwell Wm A, wks Robinson C P Co, res 1202 E Market
Blackwood Harry, clerk, res 206 Crosby
Blair Agnes, res 147 N High
Blake Alexander [Kate], cooper, res 868 Bell
Blake William, laborer, bds 35 E Furnace
Blakely Mazie F, clerk, res 385 N Howard
Blakely Stern, clerk H Loose, rms 8 N Howard
Blanchard Mrs Ada (wid George), res 587 Grant
Blanchard Blanche C, res 587 Grant
Blanchard Charles R, student, res 587 Grant
Blanchard Eleanor, res 587 Grant
Blanchard Flora, res 587 Grant
Blanchard Flora, wks Goodrich Co, res 254 S Balch
Blanchard G Oliver, wks Goodrich Co, res 587 Grant
Blanchard M Frances, res 587 Grant
Blanford Geo W [Ida L], decorator May & F, res 381 Allyn
Blank Charles, wks Diamond R Co, res 879 Washington
Blank Frank M, clerk W Dutt, rms 210 S Main
Blank John [Catherine], machinist, res 867 Washington
Blank Julius J, student, res 867 Washington
Blank Philip [Louisa], res 879 Washington
Blankenhagen Albert, painter, res 117 Wooster ave
Blankenhagen Frank W, painter, res 117 Wooster ave

BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Blankenhagen Henry J [Josephine], teamster, res 364 Jackson
Blankenship Thomas W [Minnie], wks Goodrich Co, res 739 May
Blaurock Albert, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 646 Kling
Blaurock Herman J [Caroline], wks S S Pipe Co, res 646 Kling
Blazer George W [Effie C], driver, res 671 N Howard
Blecharczk Sophia, wks 113 W Thornton
Blemliger Emma, res 622 E Exchange
BLESSMANN AUGUST [Lilian M], sec and treas The Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 469 E Buchtel ave, both Phones
Blessmann Mathilda, student, res 469 E Buchtel ave
Blier Hiram N [Marietta], sand dealer, res 1018 Rhodes ave
Blier Lula E, student, res 1018 Rhodes ave
Blikey D Charles [Elizabeth], foreman Akers & H, res 881 Bell
Blikey Gertrude E, res 881 Bell
Blikey Wm E, wks Goodrich Co, res 881 Bell
Bliss A N & Co, commission merchants, 45 E Market
Bliss Adolph, messenger Goodrich Co, res 1135 Getz
Bliss Albert N [Cynthia E] (A N Bliss & Co), res 67 N Forge
Bliss Caroline E, preceptress Curtis Cottage, res same
Bliss Charles [Grace M], barber 594 S Main, res 782 Amherst
Bliss Emile, wks Akron El Co, res 1135 Getz
Bliss Ernest E [Elizabeth D], director Union Charity Assn, res 122 Oak court
Bliss John [Catherine], wks Goodyear R Co, res 1135 Getz
BLISS JOHN F [Louisa M] (Bunts & Bliss), res 571 E Exchange
Bliss John R [Esther K], salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 377 Perkins
Bliss Walter R, salesman, rms 461 E Buchtel ave
Bloch A, vice pres Akron China Co, res Cleveland O
Bloch Charles E [Maggie], wks Selle G Co, res 807 Harvard
Bloch Frank N [Lydia E], wks O’Neil & Co, res 678 Harvard
Bloch Fred C, wks D R Co, res 807 Harvard
Bloch Mrs Mary (wrd Lewis), res 702 Harvard
Blocher Catherine, laundress, res 179 W Exchange
Blocher George, cupola tender, res 179 W Exchange
Blocher George W, molder, res 179 W Exchange
Blocher Harry O, student, res 124 W Miller ave
Blocher Jacob G, grocer 72 W Exchange, res same
Blocher Julius, teamster, res 179 W Exchange
Blocher Lorenzo D [Carrie], conductor St Ry, res 124 W Miller
Blocher Mrs Martha, res 101 E Furnace
Blocher Rudolph [Pearl], wks Unique Theater, res 125 E Furnace
Blocher Wm H [Bertha B], janitor Robinson C P Co, res 345 Newton

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
HARPER DRUG CO.  QUICK DELIVERY  8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY  235

Akron Gas Lamp Co.
"THE ECONOMY"
The Leading Gasoline Light.
LAMPS AND SYSTEMS FOR BUSINESS PLACES, RESIDENCES, STREETs, PARKS, CHURCHES, ETC., SOLD AND RENTED.
People's Phone 691.  618 South Main St.

V E FERRIOH  E HERRINGTON

THE DIE SINKING AND MACHINE CO.
PRACTICAL DIE SINKERS IN EVERY BRANCH OF THE TRADE.
Moulds and Stamps for all Kinds of Rubber Goods.
85 BARTGES ST.  Bell Phone Main 1038-K.

JOHN CONNORS
SAMPLE ROOM AND RESTAURANT
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Splendid Lunch Served.
SPECIALTY: MEADVILLE WHISKEY.
6 WEST EXCHANGE ST.  People's Phone 1284

ANTONIO MASINO
DEALER IN
Domestic, Foreign, Tropical and California Fruits
Nuts, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco  Ice Cream, Wholesale and Retail, for Picnics,
Lawn Petes, etc  Specialty of Soda Fountain Drinks  Goods delivered to all
parts of the city  Strings for Harp, Violin, Guitar, Mandolin Banjo and
Bass Viol  Specialty of the best Italian, Roman and Pudo
Violin Strings  The best Italian Olive Oil
47 East Mill St.  People's Phone 973

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN.  • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS, Cor Mill and Howard
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

BLOOMFIELD JOHN C [Fannie C], general insurance, room 202, Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 553, res The Amelia, People's Phone 1902, Bell Phone 652-2 rings

Blower Arthur H, wks Com Ptg Co, res 264 Lods
Blower Frank E [Edith A], machinist, res 125 Charles
Blower George W, wks L & T Candy Co, res 264 Lods
Blower John E [Lena M], machinist, res 109 Charles
Blower John [Rhoda S], machinist, res 264 Lods
Blower Mamie E, res 264 Lods
Blubaugh Claude, wks Goodrich Co, rms 366 S Main
Blum Alexander, wks D R Co, res 79 Campbell
Blum Benjamin, res 79 Campbell
Blum Bert, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 79 Campbell
Blum John B [Clara], res 79 Campbell
Blum John M, molder, res 79 Campbell
Blum Lily, res 79 Campbell
Blum Rose, res 79 Campbell
Blumenstein Bessie, res 709 Schell ave
Blumenstein Mrs Frances (wid Henry), res 365 Buckeye
Blumenstein George [Hettie], tinner 480 Water, res same
Blumenstein Wilbur G, wks Paper Mill, res 709 Schell ave
Blumenstein Wm H [Carrie L], res 709 Schell ave
Bluska Charles F, painter, bds 241 James
Bly Fanny M, res 493 Wabash ave
Bly Joseph P, wks D R Co, res 493 Wabash ave
Bly Mary, res 493 Wabash ave
Bly Mrs Mary (wid Richard), res 493 Wabash ave
Bly William [Alice], blacksmith, res 814 Boulevard
Boak Burt [Elizabeth], fireman C A & C, res 32 Iron
Board Holis, wks D R Co, bds 667 S High

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Boardman Arthur T [Mabel A], with Goodrich Co, res 40 Cotter
Boardman Mrs Caroline [wid John E], res 30 Adams
Boardman Lilian R, clerk Goodrich Co, res 40 Cotter ave
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, Philip Wagoner, Eber Hawkins, L H Oviatt, Court House
BOARD OF EDUCATION, F W Rockwell pres, E E Smith treas, J F Barnhart clerk, H V Hotchkiss supt, Chas Watson truant officer, High School Bldg
BOARD OF ELECTIONS, E H Bishop chief deputy, E E Whittemore clerk; 520 and 522 Hamilton Bldg
BOARD OF HEALTH, Mayor C W Kempel pres, Dr A A Kohler health officer, Col M W Hoye sanitary police, G B Courson clerk, J D Chandler, G W Crouse, J C Weber, W H Miller, A P Woodring members, City Bldg
BOARD OF PUBLIC SAFETY, W A Martin, C C Warner, City Building
BOARD OF PUBLIC SERVICE, W J Wildes, M G Snyder, J H Burt, C H Watters sec, City Building
BOARD OF REVIEW, O L Sadler, A J Weeks, J J Cook, Court House
Bock Ada F (Bock & Co), res 316 E Market
Bock Adam [Kate], brickmason, res 856 W Exchange
BOCK & CO, insurance, real estate and loans 316 E Market, People's Phone 1964
Bock Florian, wks Wellman-S-M Co, bds 209 S Main
Bock Julius [Margaret], bartender, res 232 E Exchange
Bock Mae C (P P Bock & Co), res 316 E Market
BOCK P P & CO (Philip and Mae C), insurance, real estate, loan and steamship agents and abstractors of titles 131 S Howard, People's Phone 197
Bock Philip P (P P Bock & Co), res 316 E Market
Bockstahler Cora V, teacher, rms 479 E Buchtel ave
Bockstedt Louise M, tailoress E B Tragler, res 886 Bowery
Bodager Maggie, res 191 E Buchtel ave
Boden Harry E, clerk B & O, bds 264 Carroll
Bodenauer Paul, laborer, res Kenmore
Boder Albert R [Anna E], meats 12 N Howard, res same
Boder Mrs Caroline (wid Frederick), res 118 Lods
BODER CHARLES R, dealer in wines, liquors and cigars 225 N Howard, res same
Boder Edward W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 12 N Howard
Boder Mrs Jennie, housekeeper 84 S Howard
Bodish John, laborer, bds 323 S High
Boedicker Mrs Catherine (wid Otto), res 177 Tarbell
Boedicker Fred, wks O D Capron, res 177 Tarbell

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Boedicker Otto A [Cora B], pressman Werner, res 161 Hickory
Boedicker Rudolph, pressman O D Capron, res 117 Tarbell
Boehm Charles, laborer, bds 41 N Howard
Boehm Emil, wks A Varnish Co, bds 709 Upson
Boehme Mrs Amelia (wid Carl W), res 458 Locust
Boehme Max E [Katie], wks Goodrich Co, res 927 Bowery
Boehme Richard [Barbara], wks Goodrich Co, res 350 Monroe
Boehme William [Magdalena], res 319 Power
Boehmler Mrs Anna M (wid Frederick), res 18 S Summit
Boehmler Fred, bartender, res 18 S Summit
Boehnlein Fred [Hilda], wks D R Co, res 747 S Broadway
Boehnlein Harry, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 747 S Broadway
Boehnlein Louis [Mary], potter, res 359 Power
Boehnlein Otto, wks Werner Co, res 359 Power
Boerstler Mrs Hannah (wid William), res 777 St Clair
Boerstler Mrs Matilda (wid Jacob E), res 51 S Walnut
Boerstler Milton, clerk Spicer & Nieman, res 51 S Walnut
Boesche William, wks Goodrich Co, res 1088 S Main
Boettin Charles R [Helen], machinst, res 481 Grant
Boez John [Ilona], res 364 S Maple
Boez Juda, res 364 S Maple
Bogard R Lee, stenog Goodrich Co, res 427 Allyn
Bogart Morton H, res 313 Torrey
Boggs Addison [Vernie L], wks D R Co, res 218 Jackson
Boggs Kenna, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 9 Fair
Boggs Wm H [Della], wks D R Co, res 704 Yale
Bogojevity Antony, laborer, bds 1128 S Main
Bogue Mrs Cordelia, res 58 S Summit
Bogue Lyda, res 58 S Summit
Bohan John, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Bohnenberger Charles, wks Summit S P Co, bds 850 Bellows
Bohnenberger Emma, res 714 Sumner
Bohnenberger Fred [Carrie], res 714 Sumner
Bohnenberger G Fred, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 714 Sumner
Bohl Adam [Mary], res 838 May
Bohn Harry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 485 S Main
Bohn Rose, maid City Hospital, res same
Bohnsar Louise A, res 219 Euclid ave
Boies Mrs Adeline (wid Charles E), res 300 W Chestnut
Boies Mrs Amy F, clerk Glock-Korach Co, res 74 S Walnut
Bolair Samuel [Maggie], wks S T O C Co, res rear 185 S Main
Bolan Della, wks 175 E Market
Bolan Michael, bds 365 Washington
Bolanz E Julius [Katherme B], florist w s S Arlington, res same
Bolanz Otto [Mary], carpenter, res 106 Fern

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
The Arcturus Lithia Springs Company

Analysis of Arcturus Lithia Natural Spring Water: Lithium Bicarbonate, Sodium Bicarbonate, Potassium Sulphate, Magnesium Bicarbonate, Sodium Sulphate, Sodium Chloride, Calcium Bicarbonate, Iron Bicarbonate, Calcium Sulphate, Silica.

An Alkaline-Chalybeate Water, most useful in the treatment of Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Anemia, and all disorders caused by acid condition of the blood and vital organs. A natural laxative, tonic, and a pure and sparkling table water.

GENERAL OFFICES - - - - - 130 SOUTH MAIN ST.

BOTH PHONES 743

CALL FOR THE

I. LEISY BREWING CO.'S
CELEBRATED
UNION BEER

ON DRAUGHT AT ALL FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
FRANK HUEGLE, - AKRON AGENT
CORNER CANAL AND BEECH STS.
Residence Phone, Bell 12477 People's Phone 622

THE BURGER IRON CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Iron Fencing, Fire Escapes, Railings, Balconies,
Stable Fittings, Office Railings, Elevator Enclosures, Window Guards, Wire Signs and Special Iron and Wire Work.

OFFICE AND WORKS, 42 E. SOUTH ST.
BELL 1073Y PHONES PEOPLE'S 837

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRONE CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
Bolazs George [Kate], laborer, res rear 190 W South
Bolender Catherine A, res 127 Adolph ave
Bolender Clark W [Emma K], trav salesman, res 522 N Howard
Bolender Mildred I, clerk A P Tel Co, res 522 N Howard
Bolerfeldl Steve, laborer, bds S Fisher
Boletza Anda, laborer, bds 847 Robinson
Bolich Bertha R, teacher, rms 37 Goodwin ave
Bolich Ethel, teacher, rms 37 Goodwin ave
Bolich Joseph N, res 284 Park
Bolich Joseph, res 617 Sherman
Bolich Mrs Lena, res 404 Pearl
Bolich Zachariath [Catherine], inspector, res 510 Vine
Boling Carl D, clerk Werner Co, res 184 E Buchtel ave
Boling Harry V [Sarah V], wks Goodrich Co, res 320 Berg
Boling Lola A, asst Clapsadel & Robinson, res 184 E Buchtel ave
Boling Squire T [Celestia], flagman, res 184 E Buchtel ave
Boling Urban F [Content], wks Goodrich Co, res 342 Mills ave
Bollier Lilian, res 444 Pine
Bolinger Allen E [Emma J], clerk Schneider Co, res 287 Wheeler
Bolinger Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 30 Fair
Bolinger Clara I, res n s Glenwood ave
Bolinger Ernest C [Jennie], drayman, res 348 Wabash ave
Bolinger Fred, wks Akron-Selle Co, res rear 657 Bowery
Bolinger Fred A, clerk, res 30 Fair
Bolinger Henry, laborer, bds 14 W Exchange
Bolinger Henry, salesman, res 30 Fair
Bolinger Henry [Matilda C], wks D R Co, res 712 S High
Bolinger J Jacob [Catherine F], wks Goodrich Co, res 30 Fair
Bolinger Jacob [Ruth], wks D R Co, res 712 S High
Bolinger John, laborer, bds 14 W Exchange
Bolinger John R [Maud], wks Star D Co, res 219 W South
Bolinger Joseph D [Catherine], carpenter, res n s Glenwood ave
Bolinger Mrs Lucy, res rear 657 Bowery
Bolinger Walter J, clerk J Gross, res 30 Fair
Bolinger Wm [Josephine], driver Pouchot H Co, res 182 E York
Bolinger Wm W, rubberworker, res rear 657 Bowery
Bolser Francs, res 742 Washington
Bolser John [Mary V], wks Goodrich Co, res 742 Washington
Bolt Mrs Ella L, res 240 Locust
Bolt Fern L, res 240 Locust
Bolt J Clarence, messenger Goodrich Co, res 240 Locust
Bolte Fred [Etta], wks Goodyear R Co, res 791 Upson
Bolton Alman A [Louisa D], sawyer, res 226 Westwood ave
Bolton Archibald N [Clara B], wks T, R & Co, res 331 W Cedar
Bolton Clara, res 13 E State

**CREDIT FREE MAHAFFEY'S**

EVERYTHING for the HOME

166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Bolton Edward S [Nina], bookkeeper, res 230 Westwood ave
Bolton Mrs Flora D (wid Daniel), res 13 E State
Bolton Harry B, cook Buchtel Hotel, res 13 E State
Bolton Thomas [Lizzie], wks Diamond R Co, res Kenmore
Boltz Carl [Bertha], wks Goodrich Co, res 1096 Raymond
Boltz Mrs Elizabeth, res e s S Maple
Boltz John [Lizzie], rubberworker, res e s S Maple
Bolvari John [Mary], laborer, res Kenmore
Bolvaro George [Lizae], laborer, res 1128 Andrus
Bomm Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 212 E Furnace
Bomm Henry [Jennie], laborer, res 212 E Furnace
Bond Franklin T [Ada], wks D R Co, res 414 S Main
Bonfine Simon [Maria], res 620 N Howard
Bonham Chas R [Emma L], driver Dunn & Son, res 336 Gold
Bonstall Frank, res 309 Blaine ave near E Cuya Falls ave
Bonner Charles S [Kate A], res 1137 S Main
Bonnett Charles D [Laura S], wks Star D M Co, res 171 Wooster
Bonnett Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, rms 534 S Main
Bonnett Morgan T [Almeda], wks D R Co, res rear 591 S Main
Bonney Frank E [Pearl E], plumber, res 202 Willis ave
Bonstedt Adolph [Jeannette M], with Am Cereal Co, res 69 N Arlington
Bonstedt Ferdinand A, student, res 69 N Arlington
Bonstedt Frank, civil engineer, res 135 Hall
Bonstedt Fred W [Ida], machinst, res 95 Cuyahoga
Bonstedt Gust A [Vernie], musician, res 59 W Miller ave
Bonstedt Harry, student, res 95 Cuyahoga
Bonstedt Herman [Sarah M], with Am Cereal Co, res 135 Hall
Bonstedt Mrs Mary A, res 12 W North
Bonstedt Ruth A, res 69 N Arlington
Bonstedt Victor E, with Am Cereal Co, res 135 Hall
Bonsteel Dorrance, machinst, rms 148 N Walnut
Boob Louis E [Katie], music teacher, res 374 Park
Booker Adam, carpenter, rms 107 N Howard
Boone Clinton, wks Summit C Co, res 1204 Second ave
Boone Mrs Lydia, res 1204 Second ave
Boone Melvin, wks A China Co, res 1204 Second ave
Boone Park, res 1204 Second ave
Booth Arvilla, res 49 E Cedar
Booth Bessie A, clerk Ind Fruit Co, res 124 S Broadway
Booth Byron I, stenographer, res 113 W Center
Booth Claire A, res 630 Crosby
Booth Edwin W, student, res 52 N Balch
Booth Emmet L, wks Pioneer P & S Co, bds 1158 S Main
Booth Frank H, res 52 N Balch

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Booth Frank L [Bertha M], wks Goodrich Co, res 135 Campbell
Booth G Walter, reporter, res 52 N Balch
Booth Harry O [Effie M], foreman, res 113 W Center
Booth May E, student, res 135 Campbell
Booth Orrin B [Nellie C], res 630 Crosby
Booth Rufus O [Anna L], res 113 W Center
Booth Wm F, landscape gardener, res 135 Campbell
Booth Wm F [Edith M], clerk Upham B Co, res 262 Rosedale pl
Booze Charles N [Keokee R], wks D R Co, res 81 Bachtel ave
Borchardt Carl [Wilhelmina], wks Am H R Co, res 89 Charles
Borchardt Martha M, res 89 Charles
Borchardt William F, wks Goodrich Co, res 89 Charles
Border Harvey A [Jennie C], carpenter, res 811 Aberdeen
Bordner Wm H [Ada P], surveyor, res 532 Carroll
Borgman Harry G, upholsterer, bds Clarendon Hotel
Bork Clara G, student, res 343 Hickory
Bork D Walter, printer, res 343 Hickory
BORK HERMAN A [Lydia C], merchant tailor 128 S Main 2d
floor Wilcox Block, Bell Phone 1122X, res 343 Hickory, Bell Phone 1063K
Bork John, molder, bds 14 W Exchange
Bork Paul C, draftsman, res 343 Hickory
Born Ernest, painter, res 284 Hickory
Born John [Wilhelmina], laborer, res 284 Hickory
Born John J, messenger J Koch & Co, res 412 Locust
Born Mary M, res 412 Locust
Borne Paul W [Letitia M], baker, res 316 S High
Borofsky Ferdinand [Louisa], wks S S Pipe Co, res 707 Sumner
BORON FRED A [Dora A], cashier The Dollar Savings Bank, res 10 Spruce, Bell Phone 1245L
Boron Peter [Katie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 51 E North
Borst Addison A [Mary A], supt Rapid Shoe Repairing Shop, res 194 Ellwood ave
Borst Beulah M, clerk Werner Co, res 194 Ellwood ave
Borst Charles H [Belle], asst City Engineer, propr Rapid Shoe Repairing Shop, res 100 N Summit
Borst George B [Laura A], carpenter, res 109 Bittman
Borst M Claude, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 109 Bittman
Borst Zelma M, res 109 Bittman
Bortosh Paul, laborer, bds 403 Washington
Borway Harold B, student, res 338 Wooster ave
Borway James A [Anna], painter, res 338 Wooster ave
Boschuch Henry, laborer, bds 323 S High
Boskowski Paul [Katie], laborer, res 180 Adams
Bosnyik Paul, laborer, bds S Fisher

BURKHARDT'S BEER RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY BOTH PHONES 259
TEXTILE MFG. CO.

JAMES A. COOK, Prop.

AWNINGS

Tents and Canvas Goods

39 S. Main St., opp. O'Neil & Co. People's Phone 737

F. E. BISSLER

Dealer in

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

First-Class Meals and Lunch at all Hours

596 South Main Street

Akron Wholesale Produce Co.

FLOUR AND FEED

Exclusive Agents for

"White Frost," "Snowflake" and "Gold Coin" Flours.

15 West Center St. People's Phone 1231-2 Rings

WM. G. SEITZ

Retail Dealer and Bottler of

Beer, Ale, Porter and Wine

CRYSTAL ROCK AND AKRON BEER

ALWAYS ON HAND

10 North Howard St. People's Phone 381

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS  
TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

244  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Boss Edward, wks Paper Mill, bds 255 Poplar
Boss Edward, wks T, R & Co, res 236 Wooster ave
Boss Frank, res 236 Wooster ave
Boss Franz [Anna M], saloon 234 Wooster ave, res 236 same
Boss John, wks D R Co, res 236 Wooster ave
Bossart Mrs Jennie (wid Frank), res 447 Water
Bost John M [Catherine E], patternmaker, res 26 Kirkwood
Bostik John [Anna], laborer, res 311 Willow
Bostik John [Lizzie], wks W & B Co, res 937 Baughman
Boston Frank O [Marcie B], clerk Acme No 5, res 1024 Yale

BOSTON STORE, Watt & Shand props, C A Anderson mgr,
dry goods, notions, cloaks and suits 50 and 52 S Howard,
both Phones

Bostwick Goldie M, bds 96 Bartges
Bostwick H Charles, wks D R Co, bds 96 Bartges
Bostwick Mabel, bds 96 Bartges
Boswell Claude, wks Werner Co, rms 120 N College
Boswell Fred J, agent Jap Art Co, rms 52 S Summit
Bosworth Albert, wks Frantz B Co, bds 28 W Crosier
Bosworth Helen D. res 654 S Mam
Bosworth James W, student, res 654 S Main
Bosworth Percy A [Clara A], electrician, res 647 Coburn
Bosworth Percy B [Mary], draftsman, res 654 S Main
Botchlet Ida, wks 126 Fir
Botsford Clara W, res 104 S Arlington
Bott Dorothy R, res 389 Buckeye
Bott Joseph T, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 190 S High
Bott Mrs Rose C (wid Anthony), res 389 Buckeye
Botto James, shmkr 621 N Howard, res 216 S Main
Botzum Albert P (Botzum Bros), res 47 S Summit
Botzum Amela, res 47 S Summit
Botzum Caroline R, with Botzum Bros, res 47 S Summit

BOTZUM BROS, 73 and 75 N Main and 25 S Main

Botzum Brothers  
DEALERS IN
Grain, Hay, Straw, Flour and Mill Feed, Garden and Field Seed
LIME, CEMENT AND SEWER PIPE.
MANUFACTURERS OF
GRANITE WALL PLASTER AND ARTIFICIAL BUILDING STONE
ELEVATOR AND MAIN OFFICE, 73 and 75 NORTH MAIN ST.
SEED STORE, 25 South Main St.  
PLASTER PLANT, Silver Street.
BOTH PHONES, 576.

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO  FOR
WELL MADE CLOTHES  FOR MEN
AND BOYS
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.,
Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Botzum Charles C (Botzum Bros), res 47 S Summit
Botzum Conrad [Louise], res 47 S Summit
Botzum Floyd A, with G. A. Botzum & Co., res 35 Rhodes ave
Botzum Frank C [Mary], dept mgr O’Neil & Co., res 192 Bowery
Botzum Fred T [Frances A], contractor, res 774 Bell
BOTZUM GEO A & CO., dry goods 9 S Howard

GEO A. BOTZUM & CO.
DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Notions
AND READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS.

People’s Phone 2013 9 South Howard St.

BOTZUM GEORGE A [Maud E] (G A Botzum & Co), res 35 Rhodes ave
Botzum Harry (Botzum Bros), res 47 S Summit
Botzum Mrs I. Viletta, dressmaker M-R Co, res 158 W Center
Botzum Jeannette, res 47 S Summit
Botzum Jennie B, cashier G A Botzum & Co, res 35 Rhodes ave
BOTZUM JOHN A [Maud V], editor Akron Press, res 23 Olive court
Botzum Joseph C (Botzum Bros), res 47 S Summit
Botzum Lewis E (Botzum Bros), res 47 S Summit
Botzum Lydia E, res 35 Rhodes ave
Boughers Howard [Martha], wks P T McCourt, res 93 N High
Boughton Edward G [Maud G], fireman, res 119 N Case ave
Boughton Frank K [Minnie], res 900 Johnston
Boughton Mrs Mary A [wid B Frank], res 1030 Johnston
Boughton Milton H [Josephine], wks N O T Co, res 1122½ S Main
Bour Peter, wks Akron Wood W Co, bds 270 Perkins
Bourquin Louis J [Emma E], wks R C P Co, res 33 Norton
Bouschere Nicholas [Marguerite], wks R Co, res 677 S Broadway
Bousher Frank, res rear 185 S Main
Bousher Mrs Margaret [wid Charles], res rear 185 S Main
Bousher Theresa, wks Gaumes Restaurant, res rear 185 S Main
Bousquet Paul L, wks Goodrich Co, rms 650 S Main
Bovine Mary, wks 77 Adolph ave
Bowden Robert, electrician, rms 46 S Broadway
Bowdle Bessie A, stenographer, res 233 Lods
Bowdle Wm H [Rose E], woodworker, res 233 Lods

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN
AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Bowen Ada M, res 81 Vesper
Bowen Frank, wks Power House, bds 58 S High
Bowen Haydn T, electrician, res 81 Vesper
Bowen John W [Sarah E], wks W-S-M Co, res 81 Vesper
Bowen Pliny T, res 81 Vesper
Bowen Wm T [Pearl N], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Gale
Bower Chester V, carpenter, rms 39 S Summit
Bower Daniel [Rebecca], carpenter, res 255 James
Bower Edgar R, carpenter, res 419 Pine
Bower Francis E [Nettie], carpenter, res 814 Yale
Bower Frank G, student, res 678 May
Bower George P [Ethantha H], carpetlayer, res 419 Pine
Bower Henry A, drver Wells Fargo & Co, res 814 Yale
Bower Preston W, carpenter, rms 39 S Summit
Bowers Andrew F [Emma A], woodworker, res 509 W Exchange
Bowers Bessie M, clerk O'Neal & Co, res 397 S Maple
Bowers Catherine, res e s S Main
Bowers Catherine, res 842 Yale
Bowers Mrs Christina (wid Grove C), res 812 St Clair
Bowers Delmar A, res 812 Holloway
Bowers Earl, student, res 34 Spruce
Bowers Etta, bds 767 St Clair
Bowers George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 722 S Main
Bowers Grace M, res 812 Holloway
Bowers H S, wks Alkah R Co, rms 371 S High
Bowers Henry, rec clerk Hardware & S Co, rms 74 W Chestnut
Bowers James H, student, res 34 Spruce
Bowers James T [Freda A], laborer, res rear 655 Hazel
Bowers John E [Dora A], carpenter, res 812 Holloway
Bowers Mary, res 383 Bowery
Bowers Milton S [Tessie A], machinist, res 575 Washington
Bowers Ruth, res 208 Bowery
Bowers Mrs Sarah E (wid Charles), res 383 Bowery
Bowers Mrs Susan (wid Wm C), res 405 E Exchange
Bowers Mrs Susanna (wid Jacob), res 986 Johnston
Bowers Mrs Theresa (wid John W), res 368 Campbell
Bowers Thomas A [Catherine], tinner 389 S Maple, res 397 same

BOWERS W FRANK, sec and treas The Miller-Baum Co, res 405 E Exchange
Bowers Willard C [Gertrude N], prin Miller School, res 34 Spruce
Bowers Wm V [Addie], clerk A Heisser, res 298 Bowery
Bowman Albert L, clerk Faultless Rubber Co, res 21 N Summit
Bowman Alfred [Anna], stonemason, res Kenmore

BOWMAN D W [Amy B], general manager The Burch Directory Co, res 117 W Center, Bell Phone 925

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office 600 HAMILTON BLDG
SAMUEL WEIN
NEW YORK
LADIES' TAILOR
The Little Ladies' Tailoring Shop with a Growing Reputation.

THE LATEST NEW YORK AND PARIS FASHIONS
Our Tailoring is giving satisfaction to Akron's most fashionable ladies.

45 SOUTH MAIN STREET, OPP. O'NEIL'S
BELLE PHONE 948

PATRICK MADDEN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Grading, Moving Buildings, Handling Monuments, Safes, Machinery, Stacks, etc.
Cleans Up Wrecks, Builds Cellar Walls and Repairs Buildings.

REPLANTING ALL KINDS OF TREES A SPECIALTY
I use a SPECIAL PATENT TREE PLANTER by which I can plant trees from 8 to 22 inches in diameter, any time of the year, and will guarantee a good healthy growth in every instance, the natural soil lifted with the tree. Fruit trees transplanted while bearing fruit. Life is too short to wait for small shade. Let me supply you with large healthy trees.

All Work Entrusted to Me will Receive Prompt Attention.

Office and Residence, 17 EAST NORTH STREET, NEAR NORTH HOWARD STREET
PEOPLE'S PHONE 836.
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  
BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT OUR STORE  
WE ARE A SPECIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY  
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Bowman Birdie M, res 260 Euclid ave

BOWMAN DELL S [Effie M], physician and surgeon, office and res 339 Crosby, hours 8 to 9 a.m., 2 to 3 and 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., both Phones 678

Bowman Mrs Emma S (wid Albert L), res 21 N Summit

Bowman Ernest, wks Mirror Works, res 1237 S Main

Bowman Harry L, with Burch Directory Co., res 117 W Center

Bowman J Wesley [Anna], wks Diamond R Co, res 1237 S Main

Bowman Jane B, stenog Second N Bank, res 21 N Summit

Bowman Lee F, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 1237 S Main

Bowman Lloyd Q, res 1237 S Main

Bowman & Meyer (W H Bowman, F W Meyer), photographers 41 E Market

BOWMAN R R [Louise B] (Peerless Stamp & Stencil Co), res 50 Hawthorne ave, Bell Phone 855

Bowman Robert H [Inez G], clerk, res 324 Allyn

Bowman U S Grant [Minnie M], driver, res 42 Iron

Bowman Walter H [Emma] (Bowman & M), res 21 N Broadway

Bowman Walter J [Cor a A], carpenter, res Kenmore

Bowman Wm S [Lizzie], motorman, res 758 S Maple

Bowers Mahlon [Alta], laborer, res 529 E Exchange

Boyd Althea P, student, res 239 W Market

Boyd Bert E [Mabel G], cooper, res 1032 Bowery

Boyd Blanche V, clerk, res 281 Fuller

Boyd Clyde B [Nora M], wks Goodyear R Co, res 37 Ames court

Boyd Elda M, res 150 Westwood ave

Boyd James H [Alice V], cooper, res 281 Fuller

Boyd James H [May me A, wks Linoleum Co, res 1276 Marcy

BOYD JAMES P [Marie A], physician and surgeon 500 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 231, hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., Sunday hours 8 to 10 a.m. only, res 239 W Market, both Phones 231

Boyd Joshua, wks Paper Mill, bds 812 Raymond

Boyd Mrs Mary A (wid James), res 239 W Market

BOYD & MITCHELL (W E Boyd, O M Mitchell), proprs The Salary Discount Co., 124 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones

Boyd Otto, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, bds 1314 Getz

Boyd Ralph E, timekeeper Goodrich Co, rms 22 Steese

Boyd Samuel H [Elizabeth], machinist, res 150 Westwood ave

Boyd Thomas J [Sadie E], salesman G U Tea Co, res 492 Bowery

Boyd W E (Boyd & Mitchell), res Indianapolis Ind

Boyd William [Herm ina], res Noah

Boyde Wm H [Mabel], machinist, res 323 E Exchange

Boyer Mrs Anna, res 397 W Thornton

Boyer Dayton H [Emma O], contractor, res 824 St Clair

NEVER BUY WITHOUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY’S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
BOYER HARRY, typewriters 207 Walsh Block, both Phones 118, res 397 W Thornton
Boyer Harvey E [Fern A], wks Goodrich Co, res w s S Arlington
Boyer Katie, res 84 E Miller ave
Boyer Lulu, waiter Windsor Hotel, res same
Boyer Mabel, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 397 W Thornton
Boyes Fred R, wks Star D M Co, res 393 Cuyahoga
Boyes John W [Helen L], res 393 Cuyahoga
Boyes John W jr [Anna J], cooper, res 393 Cuyahoga
Boyes Wm G, wks Am Cereal Co, res 393 Cuyahoga
Boylan Anna, stenographer, res 712 May
Boylan C Theresa, stenog XXth C H & V Co, res 419 S High
BOYLAN EDWARD H, attorney at law 25, 26 and 27 Doyle Block, both Phones 104, rms 64 N Summit
Boylan Mrs Mary A (wid Andrew), res 419 S High
Boylan Percy J, clerk XXth C H & V Co, res 419 S High
Boylan R Anna, clerk N A Laskaris, res 419 S High
Boylan Thos J [Katherine], timekeeper Salt Co, res 297 S Maple
Boyle Arthur F, driver C G Oliver, res 419 Bluff
BOYLE E D & SON (E D and F M), contractors 228 Water

E. D. BOYLE & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Grading, Excavating, Sewer Building,
Sodding, Brick and Stone Paving.
ALL KINDS OF TEAMING.
228 WATER STREET. People's Phone 1378
Boyle Edw D [Margaret B] (E D Boyle & Son), res 228 Water
Boyle Eva M, cashier Byrider Bros, res 228 Water
Boyle Frances M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyle Frank M (E D Boyle & Son), res 228 Water
Boyle Hugh, wks DR Co, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyle Hugh J [Elizabeth J], farmer, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyle James, bds 29 E Chestnut
Boyle James, teamster, res 90 W Buchtel ave
Boyle John, wks W & B Mfg Co, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Boyle John F [Mary E], agent Met Ins Co, res 223 Jewett
Boyle John J, porter Wells Fargo & Co, res 419 Bluff
Boyle Joseph P [Catherine T], bookbinder, res n s Glenwood ave
Boyle Margaret, res 419 Bluff

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE
TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Boyle Mrs Margaret J (wid Bernard), res 419 Bluff
Boyle Mary W, clerk Upham Brouse Co, res 419 Bluff
Boyle Wm E [Rose A], clerk Q'Neil & Co, res 234 Water
Boysaw York, bricklayer, bds 461 Water
Boytar Joseph, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Bozelli Frank [Antonette], wks B & O, res 1193 Second ave
Bozelli Lorenzo [Rosa], res 1193 Second ave
Bracken Bessie L, res 311 Crosby
Bracklow G Joseph [Maggie M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 344 Bowery
Brady Nina, teacher, rms 145 Perkins
Bradbeer Earl E, candymaker, res 218 Rhodes ave
Bradbeer Ida M, res 218 Rhodes ave
Bradbeer Richard [Grace E], policeman, res 218 Rhodes ave
Bradfield John M (Geo Baus Co), res 90 S Maple
Bradfield Mrs Sarah J (wid James M), res 90 S Maple
Bradford Harry A [Alice M], pressman, res 178 Frank
Bradford Wm H [Ella E], foreman C U Tel Co, res 67 S Maple
Bradshaw Carl M, fireman, res 1158 S Main
Bradshaw Charles, res 1165 Getz
Bradshaw Charles F, wks Pioneer P & S Co, res 1158 S Main
Bradshaw Effie, res 1165 Getz
Bradshaw Ethel B, res 1158 S Main
Bradshaw Grace V, res 1165 Getz
Bradshaw J Henry [Anna M], engineer, res 1158 S Main
Bradshaw Mrs Mary A (wid Milton), res 1158 S Main
Brady Bernard V, bookbinder, res 407 Wabash ave
Brady Brothers See next page
Brady Carrie, res Kenmore
Brady Cyrus [Rachel J], wks Diamond R Co, res Kenmore
Brady Emmet E, plumber, res 407 Wabash ave

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT" WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
BRADY BROTHERS, contracting plasterers 316 W. North

JOHN BRADY

THOS. J. BRADY

BRADY BROTHERS

CONTRACTORS

Plain and Ornamental Plastering.
Large Contracts a Specialty.

People’s Phone. Office, 316 West North Street.

Brady Fred [Emily H], laborer, res 168 Harter ave
Brady Harry, motorman, rms 96 N Main
Brady John J [Mildred M] (Brady Bros), res 316 W North
Brady Julia M, clerk O’Neal & Co, res 407 Wabash ave
Brady Margaret, res 407 Wabash ave
Brady Michael T [Mary], agent Met Ins Co, res 510 Crouse
Brady Nellie, res Kenmore
Brady Samuel E [Irene M], kilnburner, res 1238 Third ave
Brady Thomas J [Julia], plasterer, res 407 Wabash ave
Brady Thomas J (Brady Bros), res 407 Wabash ave
Brady Wm C, res Kenmore
Bragg Warren J, wks Eckart Bros & Co, rms 288 S High
Brahm Florence, res 26 S College
Brainard Clement N, carpenter, bds 140 W Miller ave
Brake Duard G, gen mgr Barber-California Realty Co, rms 271 E Market
Brake Marcellis S [Sarah A], clerk, res 221 E Center
Brake Ome, wks Linoleum Co, bds 101 E Miller ave
Braman Earl J, clerk A J Stelzer, res 574 Dayton
Braman Rinaldo [Clara B], carpenter, res 574 Dayton
Brammar Hugh, clerk W E Dustman, bds 120 N College

BRANCH ERNEST E [Nellie F], dentist 223 Dobson Bldg,
People’s Phone 767, hours 8 30 to 11 30 a m and 1 to 5 p m,
res 39 N Balch, People’s Phone 767-2
Branch Mrs Frances, res rear 198 E Furnace
Branch John, laborer, rms rear 38 N Howard
Branch Luella, res 177 E Furnace
Branch William J [Julia], laborer, res 177 E Furnace
Brand Louise, nurse, rms 778 May
Brandau Henry G [Paulina], wireworker, res 515 Allyn
Brandon George A, student, res 61 Frances ave
Brandon Jas A [Mary E] (B Mach Co), res 61 Frances ave

WM. H. EVANS & SON

INSURANCE AND LOANS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
Brandon Machine Co (J A Brandon, R L McAllister), 85 S Canal
Brandt Alvin H [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 390 Howe
Brandt Gustav [Aime], janitor German-American Bldg, res same
Brandt Jesse B [Alice M], wks D R Co, res 1010 Haynes
Brannan Elizabeth, res 106 N Walnut
Brannan Frances, clerk, res 106 N Walnut
Brannan Fred J, salesman Akron Bakery, res 110 N Walnut
Brannan James, res 106 N Walnut
Brannan James, plasterer, res 12 W North
Brannan James T, laborer, res 106 N Walnut
Brannan Martin, laborer, res 12 W North
Brannan Mrs Mary A, res 12 W North
Brannan Michael [Mary A], res 218 Division
Brannan Nellie, nurse, res 106 N Walnut
Brannan Terry, laborer, rms 141 N Summit
Brannan Wm G [Mary J], motorman, res 219 King court
See also Brennan
Brasaemle Frederick [Christina], res 65 N Summit
BRASAEMLE JOHN C [Cora M], propr Akron Five and Ten
Cent Store, wholesale and retail dealer in house furnishings,
notions, toys, confectionery, stationery etc, nothing over 10
cents, 45 S Howard, res 65 N Summit
Brashear Henry, wks A R Tile Co, bds 775 Brook
Brashear John, bds 775 Brook
Bratt Clayton A, wks Goodrich Co, res 972 Rhodes ave
Braucher Daniel R [Ginevra S], janitor, res 115 N Maple
Braucher George W [Fannie C], teamster, res 61 Cherry
Braucher R Henry [Margaret], wks Erie, res 190 S High
Braucher Romanus H [Maggie], wks Erie, res 190 S High
Braun Adolph, res 861 Lorain
Braun Anna R, res 154 Mustill
Braun Emma, res 861 Lorain
Braun Harry W, wks’ Diamond R Co, res 154 Mustill
Braun John P, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 154 Mustill
Braun Joseph [Elizabeth], laborer, res 861 Lorain
Braun Otto, wks Buckeye R Co, res 861 Lorain
Braun Peter [Caroline M], laborer, res 154 Mustill
Braun Wm G, wks Ak Selle Co, res 154 Mustill
Brautgam Lizzie, wks 24 S Walnut
Brazendale Thomas, cigars 161 S Main, res 210 S High
Brazzell John [Minnie], laborer, res 240 Beaver
Brazzell Mrs Mary (wld Perry), res 240 Beaver
Brazzell Perry, lather, res 240 Beaver
Brazzell Thomas, lather, bds 273 Westwood ave
Brazzell William, laborer, res 240 Beaver

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO, READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Brecht Anna M, res 392 E Exchange
Brecht Peter, res 392 E Exchange
Breckenridge Alton R [Alberta], wks Goodrich Co, res 866 S High
Breckenridge Bernice, res 1216 Second ave
Breckenridge Charles E [Mary A], paperhanger, res 95 Ann
Breckenridge Dessie M, res 1216 Second ave
Breckenridge Edwin C, wks Goodyear Co, res 1216 Second ave
Breckenridge Flossie N, res Lloyd
Breckenridge Fred A [Mary], wks A China Co, res 247 Fuller
Breckenridge George A, wks Akron China Co, res 1216 Second ave
Breckenridge Milton E [Ila M], potter, res 1263 Fourth ave
Breckenridge Norman A [Mary E], fireman, res Lloyd
Brediger Anna, wks 58 N Forge
Breeze C Albert, inspector C U Tel Co, rms 13 N Broadway
Breen Anna S, res 422 S High
Breen Daniel, student, res 714 Gage
Breen John [Ellen], sewer builder, res 714 Gage
Breen Mrs Mary (wd Lawrence), res 422 S High
Breen Stephen, student, res 714 Gage
Brehm Arthur A, plumber, res 1215 E Market
Brehm Charles F, wks Wiener Bros, res 1215 E Market
Brehm Elizabeth C, res 1215 E Market
Brehm Frank X, res 1215 E Market
Brehm Ralph H, wks Werner Co, res 1215 E Market
Brehm Verna D, stenographer, res 1215 E Market
Breiner Adam [Caroline], tailor, res 29 McCoy
Breiner Chas J, clerk May & Fiehger, res 234 W Chestnut
Breiner Emma M, res 29 McCoy
Breiner Frank [Anna A], foreman Am H R Co, res 786 S High
Breiner Frank G, stenographer, res 234 W Chestnut
Breiner Frank J [Frederica], wks W & B Co, res 234 W Chestnut
**Breiner John A** [Mary L], (Ott & Bremer), res 433 Spencer
Breiner John W [Jennie E], lettercarrier, res 74 W Chestnut
Breiner Michael [Magdalena], res 259 Westwood ave
Breiner Milo J [Gertrude], gardener, res w s S Arlington
Breiner Wm B, clerk, res 234 W Chestnut
Breiner Wm L [Della M], carpenter, res w s S Arlington
Breitenbuecher Daniel, carpenter, bds 687 S High
Breitenstein Arthur, machinst, rms 153 W Long
Breitenstein Charles S [Esther], salesman, res 150 W Exchange
Breminger H T, showman, rms 20 E Exchange
Breminger Howard, student, res Empire House
**Brenizer Jacob** I [Lida E], propr Empire House cor Main
and Market, res same, both Phones 116
Brenley Jacob, res 107 E York

Brennan John, laborer, res 391 Sumner
Brennan John P [Clara B], bookbinder 62 S Canal, res 355 W North
Brennan Martin, plasterer, res 194 Boder
Brennan Patrick, res 655 Miami
Brennan Ralph E, student, res 355 W North
Brennan Thomas R, paver, res 391 Sumner
Brennan William, ry brakeman, res 391 Sumner
Brenneman D Clyde, propr Akron File Co, bds 371 S High
Brenneman Harvey W [Mary B], carpenter, res 981 Clark
Brenneman Katharine, stenog Akron Wood W Co, res 793 May
Brennen Arthur, wks D R Co, res 764 S High
Brenner Charles [Sadie E], blacksmith 385 S Maple, res 439 same
Brenner Christian D, foreman T, R & Co, res w s S Arlington
Brenner Christian G [Mary], foreman Taplin, R & Co, res w s S Arlington
Brenner Christina, res w s S Arlington
Brenner Fred, machinist, res w s S Arlington
Brenner William, machinist, res w s S Arlington
Brent Charles A, blacksmith, rms 55 Maiden Lane
Brent Matthew, laborer, rms 355 W North
Brent Mrs Sylvia, res 108 Beaver
Brentlinger John S [Elizabeth], molder, res 83 N Broadway
Brentzel Caroline M, bkpr Gottiner & W Co, bds 148 W Center
Bresson Joseph C [Lucy E], bkpr Goodrich Co, res 75 Russell av
Bretz Wm L [Oliva B], res 384 Albert place
Brewer George C, laborer, res 431 E Exchange
Brewer Wallace W [Irene], clerk B & O, res 231 Cable place
BREWSTER ALBERT J [J Evelyn], bkpr Buckeye and Summit Sewer Pipe Cos, res 83 S Arlington, People's Phone 1200
Brewster Alfred A, clerk Diamond R Co, res 94 E Market
Brewster Mrs Anna P (wd Alfred A), res 94 E Market
BREWSTER AUSTIN K, pres and treas The Brewster Coal Co and Magnolia Coal Co, res 32 N Prospect
Brewster Christina L, student, res 29 W Tallmadge ave
Brewster Clyde P, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 852 Dayton
BREWSTER COAL CO The, A K Brewster pres and treas, Josiah Miller sec, wholesale and retail coal, office 444 S Main, both Phones
Brewster Elmer R [Elizabeth], tinner, res 29 W Tallmadge ave
BREWSTER GEORGE W, treas Summit County Agricultural Society, res Thomastown O, People's Phone 310
Brewster Gertrude B, phone opr Goodrich, res 29 W Tallmadge
Brewster Mrs Harriet L, res 852 Dayton
Brewster Howard H [Sadie A], painter, res 7 Merriman

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT, THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
BREWSTER JONATHAN H, pres Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co and
U S Stoneware Co, res Thomastown O, People's Phone
Brewster Leslie R, clerk B L Dodge, res 852 Dayton
Brewster Lilian, stenog Diamond R Co, res Cuya Falls O
Brewster Louise M, res 34 S Union
Brewster Mrs Yucy J (wid Alexander), res 398 E Buchtel ave
Brewster M Helen, res 94 E Market
Brewster Sherman D, wks Goodyear R Co, res 29 W Tallmadge
Brewster Todd D, wks Goodyrich Co, res 29 W Tallmadge ave
Breyer Anna, res 697 Railroad
Breyer John [Minnie], carpenter, res 697 Railroad
Breyer Pauline, res 697 Railroad
Bricker Douglas D [Hannah], res 278 Carroll
Bricker Edward D, wks Diamond R Co, res 278 Carroll
Bricker Fanny R, teacher, res 278 Carroll
Bricker Foster E, clerk Peerless Grocery, res 278 Carroll
Bricker Irvm E, student, res 278 Carroll
Bricker Joseph, wks T, R & Co, bds 722 S Main
Bricker Lena S, opr A P Tel Co, res 305 N Howard
Bricker Paul L [Elizabeth], bricklayer, res 305 N Howard
Brickley Joshua K [Adda C], teamster, res 19 N Cook
Bridge Alice M, res 480 Rhodes ave
Bridge Thomas R [Sarah], real estate, res 480 Rhodes ave
Brigwater Harry H [Bertha E], machinist 54 Cherry, res 691 N Howard

Bridwell I Jane, res rear 337 Washington
Bridwell Walter S [Julia A], laborer, res rear 337 Washington
Brietrock Alexa, laborer, bds 1170 Johnston
Brigger Albert [Amelia], carpenter, res 177 W South
Brigger Albert [Lenora], foreman Salt Co, res Kenmore
Brigger Arthur [Myrtle], wks Goodrich Co, res 171 W South
Brigger Fred S, clerk Goodyear Co, res 781 Harvard
Brigger Mrs Ida M, res 781 Harvard
Brigger John, res J Ritzman
Brigger John [Veronica], carpenter, res 177 W South
Brigger John jr, carpenter, res 177 W South
Brigger Lena, res 177 W South

See also Bruegger
Briggin Wm H [Elizabeth E], wks P P & S Co, res 1142 Bellows
Briggle Mrs Jennie, res 541 Sumner
Briggs Arthur, clerk Great A & P T Co, res The Gorge
Briggs Arthur L, laborer, res 78 Forest
BRIGGS C LEE [Mary B], general contractor, office 76 S Main,
res 68 Beck ave, People's Phone 2123
Briggs Mrs Carrie C (wid John), res 812 Raymond

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
READY TO WEAR STORE LADIES', MISSSES' and CHILDREN'S Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Furs and Infants' Wear 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

256 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Briggs Florence M, res 812 Raymond
Briggs Gaylord C [Helen], kilnburner, res 344 Beaver
Briggs Hazel, res 78 Forest
Briggs Philander L [Anna], laborer, res 78 Forest
Brigham Mrs Emeline C (wid James), res 367 Carroll
Brillhart B Frank [Samantha], clerk Acme No 3, res 842 St Clair
Brillhart Harry H, wks Akron El Co, res 842 St Clair
Brillhart Lottie, res 842 St Clair
Brillhart Mrs Ma [David], res 796 Boulevard
Brillhart William C, student, res 842 St Clair
Brimston Anna B, res 865 Miami
Brimston Arthur W [Maud M], molder, res rear 192 S High
Brimston Ella F, res 865 Miami
Brimston Emma, res 865 Miami
Brimston Ida M, dressmaker, res 865 Miami
Brimston May, res 865 Miami
Brimston Wm H [Elizabeth], molder, res 865 Miami
Brink Lars A, shoemaker 203 Jewett, res same
Brinkman Mrs Carrie B, dry goods 946 E Market, res 47 Kent
Brisse Edward L [Bessie G], barber, res 74 S Broadway
Bristol Lena, water Buchtel Hotel, res same
Bristol Peter L [Melinda], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 748 Grant
BRITTSCH & BECKLEY (S J Britsch, D T Beckley), art dealers 186 S Main

BRITTSCH & BECKLEY
Pictures and Picture Framing.
Portraits in Crayon Colors, Artists' Materials, Statuary, Art Pottery, Etc.
JOBBERS OF FRAMES, MAT BOARD BACKING, ETC.
PORTRAITS FOR THE TRADE.
186 South Main Street, People's Phone 598.

Britsch Samuel J [Mame] (Britsch & Beckley), res 817 Raymond, People's Phone 1746
Brittain Frank E, potter, res 125 N Case ave
Brittain George [Lucy], fireman, res 871 Yale
BRITTAIIN JOHN A, wholesale and retail cigars, smokers' articles, news, books, stationery, sporting goods etc, 70 S Main, People's Phone 422, 114 E Market, People's Phone 99, 54 E Mill, People's Phone 90-3 rings, and Empire House cor Market and Main, both Phones 116, res 123 N College

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED BY MAHAFEEY IS HOME COMFORT
Brittain George H, wks Werner Co, res 871 Yale
Brittain John G [Frances A], laborer, res 125 N Case ave
Brittain John M, potter, res 125 N Case ave
Brittain Maria, res 871 Yale
Brittain Mead F [Elizabeth M], potter, res 364 Cleveland
Brittain Percy J, with J A Brittain, res 123 N College
Brittain Thomas R [Minerva A], potter, res 1170 Third ave
britton Maud, wks Cuyahoga ext
Broady James, wks O'Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga ext
Broash Frieda, res 669 Railroad
Brobst Boyd L [Bruce], foreman D R Co, res 253 Coddin
Brobst Perry [Emma T], res 172 W Center
Brock Harry C [Marcia A], clerk J P Hale, res 437 W Cedar
Brock Ida J, photographer 392 S Main, res 323 Carroll
Brock Otis T, cement block mfr, res 323 Carroll
Brock Mrs Susan C (wid Jackson), res 323 Carroll
Brockett Alvin, wks Goodrich Co, rms 182 Bowery
Brockhurst Alex J [Kate], rubberworker, res 213 W Exchange
Brockley John [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 359 Washington
Brockway Linus [Lilian], photographer, res 687 S Maple
Brodebeck Francis A [Mary E], res 140 W Long
Brodebeck Francis A Jr [Lucy E], dry goods etc, 1122 S Main, res
Cuyahoga Falls ave
Brodebeck M Louise clerk, res 140 W Long
Brodebeck Paul, res 140 W Long
BRODEHEAD FRANK R [Jane H], advtg mgr Beacon Journal,
res 537 Fairfield ave, People's Phone 1506
Brodie Mae A, collector C U Tel Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Brodigan Charles, teamster, bds 364 Jackson
Brodebeck John, wks Salt Works, bds J Levko
Brodt Anna C, chef opr C U Tel Co, res 260 Rockwell court
Brodt Beulah C, clerk, res 357 E Market
Brodt Carrie C, res 393 Grant
Brodt Charles J, contractor, res 393 Grant
BRODT CHARLES W [Hannah] (Wilhelm & Brodt), res 80
W Cedar
BRODT CLARENCE J, with Geo Brodt, res 357 E Market
Brodt Elizabeth M, teacher, res 393 Grant
Brodt Elsie, res 132 N High
BRODT GEORGE  See next page
Brodt George J [Ida M], wks Taplin R & Co, res 860 Grant
Brodt Mrs Mary, res 260 Rockwell court
Brodt Mrs Mary (wid Jacob), res 65 W Exchange
Brogle John [Katie], wks Goodrich Co, res 757 Millison ave
Brogle Peter, wks Goodrich Co, res 757 Millison ave

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
BRODT GEORGE [Julia], propr. The Crystal Maze cor Howard and Market, res 357 E Market

THE CRYSTAL MAZE

GEORGE BRODT, Propr.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Confectionery
Fruits
Ice Cream

Corner Howard and Market Streets

People’s Phone 1442. Bell Phone, Pay Station No. 6.

Brokaw Mrs. Elizabeth (wid John), res 853 Camden
Brolin Charles O [Lodema], blacksmith, res 391 Spicer
Brombach Emil G [Louise], wks. Goodrich Co, res 352 Fountain
Brombach Lena, res 295 Buckeye
Brombaugh August, wks Am Cereal Co, res 664 Garfield
Brombaugh Mrs. Barbara, res 664 Garfield
Brombaugh Ernest, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 664 Garfield
Brombaugh Lida, res 664 Garfield
Bromfield Alice J, cashier Boston Store, res 127 Chestnut alley
Bromfield John [Martha A], res 127 Chestnut alley
Bromfield M Margaret, res 127 Chestnut alley
Bromfield Robert H, wks Goodrich Co, res 127 Chestnut alley
Bromfield Wm J, res 127 Chestnut alley
Bronko Mehlo, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Bronswick Ernest, wks Goodyear Co, res 415 S Arlington
Bronswick John [Pauline], rubberworker, res 415 S Arlington
Brooke James [Helen], painter, res 788 Upson
Brooke Olive, tel opr. Goodrich Co, rms 369 Holloway
Brooker Alexander M [Sarah J], res 349 N Howard
Brooker Charles R, tel operator, res 57 Olive

BURKHARDT’S BEER LEADS THEM ALL ● BOTH PHONES 259
Brooker Dee H [Sallie A], plasterer, res 57 Olive
Brooker Harry A, draftsman, res 57 Olive
Brooker Russell L [May A], plasterer, res 29 Hawthorne ave
Brookmyer Joseph C, opr B & O, bds 98 Good
Brookeover Charles [Fannie C], teacher Buchtel College, res Curtis Cottage
Brooks Catherine L, res 176 W South
Brooks Elizabeth R, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 176 W South
Brooks Henry [Nellie E], molder, res 44 Buchtel ave
Brooks John, tinner, rms 20 Green
Brooks John [Mary], driver O'Neil & Co, res 132 W South
Brooks Mary, res 176 W South
Brooks May E, res 34 N Summit
Brooks Ulysses G, carpenter, bds 284 Park
Brooks Violet A, res 34 N Summit
Brooks William, wks Goodrich Co, res 176 W South
Brooks Wm H, res 176 W South
Brooks Wm H [Eva J], machinist, res rear 850 Beiwyn
Brooks Wm S [Charlotte A L], machinist 34 N Summit, res same
Brothers A Marie, student, res 35 W York
Brothers G Ernest, stenog Goodrich Co, res 35 W York
Brothers Grafton M [Clarla], M O clerk P O, res 140 Rhodes ave
Brothers William, clerk Clarendon Hotel, res same
Brothers Wm G [Anna M], carpenter, res 288 Water

BROUGHAL JAMES [Catherine C], imported and domestic liquors and cigars, hot and cold lunches a specialty 87 S Howard, People's Phone 1370, res 82 W State
Brougher Joseph [Vienna A], res 768 Summer
Broughton James H [Rose], motorman, res 13 E Voris
Broun Rev John B, pastor St Bernard's Church, res 59 E Buchtel
Brouse Adelaide L, res 481 E Market
Brouse Clara F, student, res 493 E Market

BROUSE CORNELIUS A [Kate], (Brouse & Hollinger), sec
The Permanent Savings and Loan Co, vice pres The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, sec and treas The Upham-Brouse Co, res 481 E Market, People's Phone 265
Brousse Edwin W, attorney at law, res 481 E Market
Brousse Harry W, wks Goodrich Co, res 730 Crosby

BROUSE & HOLLINGER: (C A Brouse, H M Hollinger), general insurance, real est. te, loans and abstracts Doyle Block 124 S Main, both Phon. s 2 (See index to ads)
Brousse Mariam M, teacher, res 481 E Market

BROUSE MYRON D [He'mena], mgr Manufacturers Wall Paper Co, res 493 E Market, People's Phone 2088
Brousse Olive L, clerk Goodrich Co, res Doylestown O
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET E. J. ALDERFER

Brouse Richard W, student, res 493 E Market
Brouse Mrs Sarah C (wid James), res 399 Pearl
Brown Ada M, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 479 Schiller ave
Brown Albert, student, rms 298 Carroll
Brown Alice J, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 230 Westwood ave
Brown Andrew J [Effie J], carpenter, res 404 Erie
Brown Mrs Anna C, res 443 E Exchange
Brown Bernice E, student, res 448 Rhodes ave
Brown Bert, laborer, res 41 Maiden Lane
Brown Bessie, res 443 E Exchange
Brown Charles, wks C, A & C, bds 15 Gottwalt
Brown Charles [Ella], machinist, res 238 W Crosier
Brown Charles A, clerk J Connors, rms 447 S Maple
Brown Charles A [Mary G], clerk, res 467 Wabash ave
Brown Charles B [Mary J], wks D R Co, res 14 E Voris
Brown Charles E (Standard T M Co), res 923 Johnston
Brown Charles G [Nina B], barber 891 S Main, res same
Brown Charles J, wks D R Co, res 14 E Voris
Brown Chas L [Emma], salesman Am Cereal Co, res 24 Franklin
Brown Charles S [Lena B], laborer, res 251 S Broadway
Brown Charles S [Mary], machinist, res 304 W Chestnut
Brown Christ, wks Werner Co, res 798 S Main
Brown Clara J, housekeeper 290 W North
Brown Claude, barber J Peter, rms 59 E Market
Brown Cleve, res 271 W Crosier
Brown Colin W [Catherine], clerk U S Express, res 427 W Exch
Brown D Webster [Susan], cartoonist Times-Democrat, res 46 Spruce
Brown Daniel D [Nellie L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 258 Ferndale
Brown David [Susie], wks Goodrich Co, res 175 Vassar
Brown Delbert H, teamster, bds 329 Perkins
Brown Dora, res 58 E Cuya Falls ave
Brown Earl J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 552 S Main
Brown Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 15 N Howard
Brown Edward, expressman, res 41 Maiden Lane
Brown Edward E, elevator I S Myers Co, res 882 Bell
Brown Edward R, wks Paper Mill, res 450 Bell
Brown Mrs Elizabeth (wid Amos), res 225 Bluff
Brown Mrs Ella (wid Charles H), res 58 E Cuya Falls ave
Brown Ella F, clerk Aultman & M B Co, res 24 Franklin
Brown Ellisworth G [Minnie M], wks Dickson T Co, res 174 E Buchtel ave
Brown Elmer, laborer, res 41 Maiden Lane
Brown Elmer A [Eliza], wks Goodrich Co, res 620 S High
Brown Emma C, res 581 Allyn

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS  HIGH QUALITIES  LOW PRICES
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS  DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Brown Flora, res 420 Fountain
Brown Frank [Theresa], carpenter, res 590 Washington
Brown Frank B [Floretta C], bread dealer, res 473 Brown
Brown Frank H [Daisy E] (Standard T M Co), res 919 Johnston
Brown Frank J [Eleanor M], mgr Standard T M Co, res 923
  Johnston
Brown Frank J [Harriet E], res 517 W Exchange
Brown Frank W [Louise T], collector, res 882 Bell
Brown Fred H, clerk Goodrich Co, res 71 Arch
Brown Fred S [Lottie M], carpenter, res 940 Kenyon
Brown G Frank, student, res 83 W Buchtel ave
Brown George, wks N F Ext Co, res 271 W Crosier
Brown George, wks S China Co, res 835 Johnston
Brown George G [Anna M], wks D R Co, res 364 Bartges
Brown George K, bartender, res 16 Ridge
Brown Mrs Georgetta E, cook, res 47 E North
Brown Gertrude H, res 450 Bell
Brown Glen M, barber Jacob Winum, rms 59 E Market
Brown Grace B, res 174 E Buchtel ave
Brown Guy M [Olive], wks D R Co, res 31 McCoy
Brown Hanson C [Eliza J], wks D R Co, res 802 Boulevard
Brown Harry C [Nina M], wks G A Bisbee, res 341 W Market
Brown Harry E [Marian E], painter, res 76 Bartges
Brown Harry M [Ida Lackey], machinist, res 448 Rhodes ave
Brown Harry R [Oliver L], machinist, res 171 Jackson
Brown Helen M, res 278 Barder ave
Brown Henry, wks D R Co, res 708 S Main
Brown Henry W [Elizabeth], laborer, res 123 E Exchange
Brown Henry W [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 605 Wooster ave
Brown Herbert M, wks Diamond R Co, res 225 Bluff
Brown Howard C, wks Mirror Works, res 802 Boulevard
Brown Ivan E [Katherine], res 13 Lake
Brown J Frank [Hattie], saloon 481 Water, res 517 W Exchange
Brown Jacob [Eliza], machinist, res 657 Rhodes ave
Brown Jacob jr, laborer, res 41 Maiden Lane
Brown Jacob T [Hattie], expressman, res 41 Maiden Lane
Brown Jas [Sarah], contractor 532 Hamilton Bldg, res 71 Arch
Brown James E [Cora], wks Akron Gas Co, res 243 N Howard
Brown James E [Cora A], hodcarrier, res 52 Ridge
Brown James W [Frances D], engineer, res 769 Wall
BROWN JAMES W [Margaret A], sec The I S Myers Co, res
  596 Norwood ave
Brown Jamon, wks Akron China Co, res 25 Ames court
Brown Jennie M, res 923 Johnston
Brown Jesse J, wks Star Drill Co, res 543 Bowery

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Brown Jessie, wks City Hospital, rms 36 S Broadway
Brown Jessie E, res 304 W Chestnut
Brown John, bds 40 E Market
Brown John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 717 S Broadway
Brown John A [Matilda], contractor, res 667 N Howard
Brown John B, wks A R Tile Co, res 581 Allyn
Brown John C (Standard T M Co), res 923 Johnston
Brown John C [Mary E], teamster, res 552 S Main
Brown John W, wks Goodrich Co, res 443 E Exchange
Brown John W [Emelune], bartender, res 395 Livingston
Brown John W [Emma J], kilnester, res 828 Johnston
Brown Joseph F, laborer, res 249 Annadale
Brown Jos P [Elizabeth L], wks Am C Co, res 249 Rockwell ct
Brown Julia, res 798 S Main
Brown Mrs Kate G (wid John F), res 420 Fountain
Brown Lewis W [Cora D], janitor, res 816 Corley
Brown Lillie M, res 805 Yale
Brown LORENZO D [Anna S], asst cashier Second National Bank, res 85 Merriman, People’s Phone 892
Brown Louise, dressmaker, res 798 S Main
Brown Mrs Louise (wid Matthew), res 798 S Main
Brown Mrs Lucinda W (wid Rev John S), res 234 Carroll
Brown Lyman, res 1270 Second ave
Brown Marguerite, res 667 N Howard
Brown Mary, res 147 N High
Brown Mary E, res 450 Bell
Brown Mary M, res 14 E Voris
Brown Maud L, res 1257 E Market
Brown May, stenog Slabaugh & Seiberling, res 258 Ferndale
Brown Minnie, res 41 Maiden Lane
Brown Nellie, waiter City Hospital
Brown Nicholas W [May M], clerk, res 370 Kling
Brown Olive V, res 591 W Market
Brown Otto P, wks Firestone R Co, res 398 Cross
Brown Peter [Mary], stonemason, res 398 Cross
Brown Robert, res 835 Johnston
Brown Robert H, wks Goodrich Co, rms 366 S Main
Brown Robert [Mary], engineer, res 1134 Johnston
Brown Robert O [Anna H], bookbinder, res 51 Bowery
Brown S Arthur, res 805 Yale
Brown Samuel A [Elizabeth], wks Mirror Works, res 30 Russell
Brown Sarah J, res 297 E Buchtel ave
Brown Stella B, opr A P Tel Co, res 552 S Main
Brown Stewart [Amanda], agent, res 1242 Third ave
Brown Susan M, res 304 W Chestnut

THE ESSENTIAL Feature OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY. THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US. DON A PARDEE, Jr., Dist. Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Brown Thomas, potter, bds rear 217 Fountain
Brown Thomas J, bookbinder, rms 92 N Union
Brown Tillman A [Emma S], foreman Goodrich Co, res 805 Yale
Brown Victor, carpenter, res 581 Allyn
Brown Virgil, wks Goodrich, rms 366 S Main
Brown W Floyd [Nettie], engineer, res 220 Wooster ave
Brown Wellington F [Amanda M], res 1257 E Market
Brown William, bds Clarendon Hotel
Brown William [Lydia], res 521 S Main
Brown Wm [Mary], saloon 672 Wooster ave, res same
Brown Wm G [Margaret L], trav salesman, res 378 W Chestnut
Brown Wm H, laborer, res 41 Maiden Lane
Brown Wm J [Ella C], potter, res 358 Fuller
Brown Wm J [Margaret], engineer C A & C, res 13 Lake
Brown Wm M [Katherine K], dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res 790 Amherst
Brown Wm T, res 805 Yale
Brown Wm T [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 S Broadway
Browne Alonzo L [Nellie R], clerk, res 139 W Market
Browne Lambert T [Margaret], dentist 136 E Exchange, res 516 Nash
See also Braun and Broun
Brownell George E [Anna F], clerk Dague Bros, res 432 Bell
Brownell Gladys P, res 432 Bell
BROWNELL OSCAR G [Lillian M], pianos, organs, musical instruments, phonographs, sheet music etc, 39 E Mill, People's Phone 1118, res 95 Westwood ave
Brownell Wm I, clerk M J Murphy, res 40 Aqueduct
Brownfield Anna, res 515 S Main
Brownfield Austie, res 515 S Main
Browning Mrs Izora, res 11 E Buchtel ave
Brownless Alice A, dressmaker, res 65 Brownless place
Brownless Annette C, res 95 Westwood ave
Brownless Mrs Ellen (wid Augustus T), res 65 Brownless place
Brownless Harry R, wks Paul Bros, res 337 Carroll
Brownless Julius G, res 253 W North
Brownless Maud E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 65 Brownless place
Brownssberger Mrs Lottie A (wid Clement R), res 45 N Broadway
Brownword Mrs Ann (wid George), res 372 Black
Brownword Arthur [Mabel E], contractor, res 1048 Ackley
Brownword Edward, wks C Brick Co, res 372 Black
Brownword Ernest, wks Buckeye R Co, res 372 Black
Brownword Esther A, res 372 Black
Brownword Frank [Sarah], kilnburner, res 379 Black
Brownword Harry, wks C Brick Co, res 372 Black

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
Brownsword Thomas [Matilda J], kilnburner, res 383 Cleveland
Brownsword Walter [Etta], laborer, res rear 491 E South
Brubaker Bert, clerk J B Looker, rms 37 S High
Brubaker Clara E, clerk G W Cereal Co, bds 1396 E Market
Brubaker Jacob, agent, rms 654 S Main
Brubaker James A [Iva E], wks Goodrich Co, res 763 Boulevard
Brubaker Susan, student, bds 104 Beck ave
Brubaker Willis F [Hattie G], wks Goodrich Co, res 862 May
Bruce See Bruss
Brueuderln Mrs Phoebe (wid John), res 107 S Union
Brueuderln Rilla, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 107 S Union
Bruegger Jacob, res 304 Cuyahoga
Bruenig Adolph [Helena], carpenter, res 643 Sherman
Bruenig Adolph H, clerk J G Bruenig, res 643 Sherman
BRUENIG JOHN G, dealer in fancy groceries etc, 1136 S Main,
   People's Phone 1183, Bell Phone 630, res 643 Sherman
Brumbaugh Albert H [Almeda], res 190 W South
Brumbaugh D John [Madge M], res 171 Hill
Brumbaugh Ernest S, drayman, res 171 Hill
Brumbaugh Harry E [Mary E], potter, res w s S Cook
Brumbaugh Maud M, res s s Glenwood ave
Brumbaugh Mrs Minnie (wid Sylvester E), res s s Glenwood ave
Brumbaugh Minnie M, rms 497 Cuyahoga
Brumm Henry, res 740 Sherman
Brundage Ada M, teacher, rms 716 Harvard
Brundage Mrs Sarah E (wid William), res 35 Glenwood ave
Bruner Mrs Anna E (wid Henry), res 100 E Crosier
BRUNER CLARENCE I [Nellie P], vice pres The Second Na-
   tional Bank, pres The Akron Building and Loan Assn, res
   27 Arch, Bell Phone Main 72
Bruner Mrs Eve, res 64 Forest
Bruner Fred, clerk E J Viall, rms 10 N Howard
BRUNER-GOODHUE-COOKE CO The, C I Bruner pres, A H
   Noah vice pres, F M Cooke sec, N P Goodhue treas, insur-
   ance, real estate, loans and abstracts 130 S Main and 129 S
   Howard, both Phones 15 (See card backbone)
Bruner John [Elizabeth], carpetweaver 181 Wooster av, res same
Bruner Marion E, student, res 27 Arch
Bruner Wm J [Lizzie], policeman, res 1020 Johnston
Brunkhart Mrs Catherine (wid Henry), res 275 Crosby
Brunkhart Mary A, teacher, res 275 Crosby
BRUNNER JOHN [Libbie], boat, launch and skiff builder 955
   Bowery, People's Phone connection, dry dock at Lock Two,
   res 955 Bowery
Brunner Wm J, engineer, res 955 Bowery

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE
   AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO
   ALSO THINK OF MAHAFTEY.
WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building
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Brunskill Elvyn I [Fiona F], foreman Buckeye R Co, res 63 Reilly
Brunswick Wm F [Harriet E], patternmaker, res Keeney
Brunot Mrs Catherine, musician, res 14 N Summit
Brunot James F [Rosalia], res 76 Fir
Brunot Leah M, teacher, res 76 Fir
Brunot Augusta H, res 694 Sherman
Brunot Ida M, res 694 Sherman
Brunot Mary K, res 694 Sherman
Brunot John W, messenger Glock-Korach Co, res 694 Sherman
Brun Lucile M, res 23 W Crosier
Brunn Herman C [Sophia], kilnburner, res 408 Locust
Brunss Louis J [Belle], linotype opr Democrat, res 742 Commons
Brust Edward, res 846 Bell
Brust Gustave [Bertha], showman, res 850 Bell
Brust Hattie, res 846 Bell
Brust Isidor [Lena], huckster, res 846 Bell
Brunyeehn Virginia, milliner, res 25 N Howard
Bry Joseph [Barbara], wks Goodyear Co, res 965 Edge
Bryan Co, E P Karst mgr, billposters 42 N Howard
Bryan F C (Dick, Doyle & Bryan), res Washington D C
Bryan Malcolm D, bookseller, bds Windsor Hotel
Bryan Myrtle, res 374 Pine
Bryant A Pearl, res 1110 East ave
BRYANT EDWARD (Miller & Bryant), res 1110 East ave
Bryant Emily H, res 1110 East ave
Bryant Emmet J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 384 Cuyahoga
Bryant Fred J [Myrtle], laborer, res 799 St Clair
Bryant George J [Ethel], boxmaker, res 832 Bell
Bryant Joseph [Elizabeth], with Miller & Bryant, res 1110 East
Bryant Lettie L, res 384 Cuyahoga
Bryant Mrs Sarah I (wid Nathaniel), res 384 Cuyahoga
Bryhl Christ N, res 268 Newton
Bryson James [Agnes M], wks D R Co, res 41 McCoy
Bubb Harry W [Elizabeth], driver Akron Grocery Co, res 76 S
Arlington
Bucey Albert [Grace], teamster, res 449 W Exchange
Buchanan Edward F [Mary E], chemist Colonial Salt Co, res 712
Payne ave
Buchanan Joseph, wks Baker-McM Co, bds 347 Buckeye
Buchanan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 163 Beck ave
Buchheit David H, wks D R Co, res 1028 Lane
Buchheit Edward E, teamster, res 1028 Lane
Buchheit Henry H, res 1028 Lane
Buchheit John F [Oalo], potter, res 1028 Lane
Buchheit Joseph M, teamster, res 1028 Lane

477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN
BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES BUCKEYE F.W.FUCHS,PROP.
Bucher Catherine, musician, res 378 Doyle
Bucher Frank J [Ruth], driver Brewster Co, res 645 Sibley alley
Bucher George [Carrie], wks D R Co, res 557 S Main
Bucher George K [Carrie J], painter, res 557 S Main
Bucher John F, driver Brewster C Co, res 118 Bartges
Bucher Rose, res 118 Bartges
Bucher Samuel [Carrie], expressman, res 118 Bartges
Bucher William, wks B-McM Co, res 118 Bartges
Buchman Clark, driver, res 15 Goodrich
Buchman Earl, machinist, res 15 Goodrich
Buchmueller Joseph, wks Wellman-S-M Co, bds 209 S Main
Buchner Elkanah M, bookkeeper, res 383 Holloway
Buchtel A Percy [Emma C], dentist Everett Bldg, res 817 Sichley

BUCHTEL ACADEMY, G C Schaible principal, 259 Sumner,
People’s Phone 123-3 rings
Buchtel Benjamin F [Charlotte H], contractor, res 809 Sichley av
Buchtel Charles, wks Wm Lee, bds 20 E Miller ave

BUCHTEL COLLEGE, Rev A B Church pres, Chas R Olin sec
and treas, 254-302 E Buchtel ave, both Phones 123
Buchtel Mrs Elizabeth, res 667 S High
Buchtel George W, carpenter, res 1100 Edison ave
Buchtel Harley J [Gertrude A T], carpenter, res 997 Moeller ave
Buchtel Mrs Hoberta F, res 809 Sichley ave

BUCHTEL HOTEL, Don A Goodwin pror, cor Mam and Mill
Buchtel John R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 1100 Edison ave
Buchtel Mamie, res 667 S High
Buchtel Rose E, res 1100 Edison ave
Buchtel Urias H [Mary A], res 1100 Edison ave
Buchtel William [Norah S], res 296 E Market
Buchtel William M, res 296 E Market
Buchtel William T, res 1100 Edison ave
Buck Daniel, janitor, res 148 Halstead
Buck Mrs Emma I, res 36 N Walnut
Buck George J [Virginia], rms 290 Sherman
Buck Jas J [Alice B], printer Com Ptg Co, res 366 E Exchange
Buckalew Mrs Fanny, res 170 E Center
Buckey Blanche M, res 472 Bluff
Buckey Delia, res 397 Bluff
Buckey John [Ida], molder, res 472 Bluff

BUCKEYE RUBBER CO, S S Miller supt and local mgr, mfrs
of solid rubber vehicle tires cor Cook and Third ave, both
Phones 863

BUCKEYE SEWER PIPE CO The, J H Brewster pres, J A
Baldwin sec and supt, M H Gibbs treas, 887 E Exchange,
both Phones 25 (See card inside front cover)

 distinctly unique
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Buckeye Chemical Co, J Grether pres, A J Rowley vice pres, F Grether sec, Doyle Block
BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE, F Wm Fuchs propr, wholesale and retail glassware, bar and hotel supplies of every description, 66 N Howard, both Phones 477 (See bottom margins)
Buckingham Dorothy E, res 803 Hollinger ave
Buckingham Mrs Frances (wid Edwin), res 174 Park place
Buckingham George E [Lucia I], insurance, res 803 Hollinger ave
Buckingham Hulda P, res 174 Park place
Buckingham John S, rms 172 S Arlington
Buckingham Sarah A, res 172 S Arlington
Buckingham Wm J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 174 Park place
Bucklew John F (Wallace Co), rms 73 E York
Buckley Katherine, dressmaker O'Neil Co, res 330 W Exchange
Buckman Helen L, res 148 S Union
Buckman Ira, wks J F Collins, bds 923 E Market
BUCKMAN MARK D [Cordelia E], County Auditor, both Phones 56, res 148 S Union, People's Phone 1178
Buckmaster Champ E, expressman, res 564 Dayton
Buckmaster Collins O, wks D R Co, res 564 Dayton
Buckmaster Samuel M [Belle], blacksmith, res 564 Dayton
Buckmaster Walter W B [Anna], blacksmith, res 62 N Howard
Buckrot Charles, painter, bds 188 Cross
Bucks Daisy M, music teacher, res 658 Coburn
Bucks Rev Wm H [Sarah A], res 658 Coburn
Budd Anna E F, milliner, res 504 E Exchange
Budd George, wks W-S-M Co, res 294 W Exchange
Budd Harry T, steel die mfr 504 E Exchange, res same
Budd Julia E, res 449 E Exchange
Budd Louis A [Eldora V], polisher, res rear 581 Camp
Budd Townsend C [Ellen], with H T Budd, res 504 E Exchange
Budd William, wks Goodrich Co, res 294 W Exchange
Buechler Michael [Lottie] (Ehlen & Buechler), res 779 Holloway
Buehl Amelia C, res 328 Carroll
BUEHL EDWARD H [Emma], mgr F W. Albrecht's Barber Supply House and Pharmacy, res 623 E Buchtel ave
Buehl Mrs Margaret (wid Jacob P), res 328 Carroll
Buehl Walter J, clerk Acme No 1, rms 328 Carroll
BUEHRLE ALBERT [Barbara E] (Dettling & Buehrle), res 46 E State
Buehrle Andrew [Margaret], clerk Dettling & B, res 208 Carroll
Buehrle August [Eliza], stonemason, res 463 Allyn
Buehrle Charles W, clerk Dettling & B, res 463 Allyn
Buehrle Elizabeth R, student, res 46 E State
Buehrle Jacob F, clerk Dettling & B, res 463 Allyn

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
E. J. ALDERFER'S

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON-BONS AND CREAM
Caramels are always the best

66 SOUTH MAIN STREET • BOTH PHONES 260

Buehrle Leo L, student, res 463 Allyn
Buehrle Mary E, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 463 Allyn
Buehrle William S [Laura], clerk Detting & B, res 469 Allyn
Buel Jesse A [Fannie S], bkpr Diamond R Co, res 114 Arch
Buel Walker S, student, res 114 Arch

BUELL & LEMASTERS (Wm Buell, W O Lemasters), druggists, wall paper, paints, oils, stationery, toilet articles etc, 624 S Main cor Bartges, People's Phone 661, P O Station No 5 at this pharmacy

BUELL WM (Buell & Lemasters), res 604 S Main
Buffum George R [Emma E], carpenter, res 348 Hickory

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE, John Crisp pres, N H Porter vice pres, W A McClellan treas, C E Getzendanner sec, 528-532 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 335

Bukowsky Charles [Caroline], wks Werner Co, res 821 Grant
Bulger Charles, student, res 421 Pearl
Bulger Hiram R, coremaker, res 421 Pearl
Bulgrin Albert T A [Mary L], elevator, res 434 E Voris
Bulgrin August [Bertha], wks Summit S P Co, res 803 Kling
Bulgrin Frederick [Amelia], res 537 Euclid ave
Bulgrin Gertrude B, res 537 Euclid ave
Bulgrin Gottheb [Albertina], laborer, res 826 Bellows
Bulgrin Gustave, laborer, res 826 Bellows
Bulgrin Lizzie, res 826 Bellows
Bulgrin Theodore [Anna], wks Peterson & W, res 304 E Crosier
Bulgrin William, laborer, res 826 Bellows
Bullis Clarence A, student, res 599 S Main

BULLIS WILL W [Mary], mgr Bell Dana Co, res 599 S Main
Bullock Edward J [Ida], wks Am H R Co, res 618½ S Main
Bullock Oren E, wks Wellman-S-M Co, res 618½ S Main
Bulman Reuben [Emma C], decorator Gonder & Son, res 558 E Buchtel ave

Bunang Excqul, cook R J W Walter, rms Kelly Block
Bundy George B, upholsterer, bds Clarendon Hotel
Bungard A H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 501 S Main
Bunker Homer, teamster, bds 278 W South
Bunker Oscar L [Bessie], drayman, res 858 Yale
Bunker Walter, machinist, res 517 W Exchange
Bunker Wm D [Tillie], wks Goodrich Co, res 930 Bell
Bunn Clarence, wks D R Co, res 420 Jackson
Bunn Jennie, res 420 Jackson
Bunn Robert [Mary], plasterer, res 420 Jackson
Bunn Robert Jr, carpenter, res 420 Jackson
Bunnell Alice, rms 342 Park
Bunnell Charles, machinist, bds 12 E Chestnut

OUR $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

BUNNELL' EDWARD S [Neilie M], treas The Hardware & Supply Co, res 163 Beck ave
Bunting Abner K [Bertha O], wks Goodrich Co, res 708 Schell av
Bunting Mahlon M [Grace E], clerk, res 291 W Chestnut
Bunton Mrs Bessie (wd Jesse A), res 109 Gale
BUNTS & BLISS (E H Bunts, J F Bliss), architects 104 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 1122
Bunts Charles C [J Rebecca], wks Ak Belting Co, res 421 Allyn
BUNTS EDWARD H [Mabel F] (Bunts & Bliss), res 51 N Valley
Bunts Marvin M [Carrie A], wks Ak Belting Co, res 328 W North
Bunts Mrs Mary L (wd Harmon), res 51 N Valley
Burba Howard, reporter Beacon Journal, rms 33 N Broadway
Burbank Harry L [Anna M], wks C U Tel Co, res 159 E Market
Burch Charles H [Blanche B], clerk Long & Taylor Co, res 273 W North
BURCH DIRECTORY CO The, D W Bowman general manager, publishers Akron, Canton, Youngstown, Zanesville, Mansfield, Massillon, Warren, Niles, Steubenville, New Philadelphia, Canal Dover, New Castle, Beaver Falls, New Brighton, Rochester and Beaver Directories, main office 50 N Main, People's Phone 710-2
BURCH FRANK B [Rose B] (Wilcox, Parsons & Burch), res 42 Brown ave, People's Phone 1076
Burch Mrs Harriet E (wd N H), res 273 W North
Burch Wm A, wks Power House, bds 96 Bartges
Burd Fred [Elizabeth], wks E O Gas Co, res 767 Bell
Burd Harry, baker F Kuhlke, bds 767 Bell
Burden John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 499 S Main
Burdette C Rufus [Mary L], driver A P M Co, res 761 Commun
Burdoc Frank J [Hannah], salesman Armour, res 372 Albert pl
Bures Charles, wks Cultivator Co, res 776 W Exchange
Bures Joseph W [May], city fireman, res 20 Church
Bures Lawrence V, tailor, res 776 W Exchange
Burg Mrs Cora M, res 257 W Crosier
Burgan Harold E, wks Goodrich Co, res 651 E Exchange
Burgan Harry N, wks Werner Co, res 651 E Exchange
Burgan John [Ellen], laborer, res 651 E Exchange
Burgan Margaret, student, res 651 E Exchange
Burgan Oscar [Eliza], livery 15 W Exchange, res 192 Bowery
Burgan William, wks Stern R Co, res 651 E Exchange
Burger Addie, wks 82 S Howard
BURGER IRON CO The, J A Rohner pres, A Kull vice pres, J A Burger sec, treas and mgr, mfrs of special iron and wire work 42 E South, both Phones (See index to ads)

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Burger Charles S [Emma M], wks Goodrich Co, res 678 Amherst
Burger Jacob [Sarah], saloon 470 W Exchange, res 466 same
BURGER JOSEPH A [Emma M], sec, treas and gen mgr The
Burger Iron Co, res 234 Wheeler, People's Phone 1453
Burger William, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 42 S Howard
Burger Wm T, wks G H Green, bds 460 Grant
Burges George [Minnie], wks Alkali R Co, res rear 616 Gage
Burgess J H, wks Goodrich Co, rms same
Burgess Mrs Kate, dressmaker 51 W Market, res same
Burgess Webb, wks D R Co, bds 14 E Chestnut
Burgner Grace M, res 899 Bell
Burgner Mrs Hattie (wid Daniel), res 262 Campbell
Burgner Henry F [Cora A], engineer D R Co, res 779 Bell
Burgner Hiram M [Fannie], wks Goodrich Co, res 899 Huron
Burgner John W [Mary U], driver Ak Grocery Co, res 899 Bell
Burgner Mabel M, res 779 Bell
BURGNER OLIVER N [Laura], wines, liquors and cigars 64
N Howard, res same
Burgoon George G [Anna M], electrician, res 165 Westwood ave
Burgoyne Mrs Mary K (wid Peter F), res 54 Aqueduct
Burgy Arthur R, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1218 Manchester rd
Burgy Clarence W, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1218 Manchester rd
Burgy George H, bkpr People's Savings Bank, res Summit Hill
Burgy Jacob [Mary], blacksmith, res 519 E Exchange
Burgy Mrs Sarah, res 228 Ira ave
Burian Frank [Martha], res rear 356 Grant
Burk Boyd F, contractor, res 1329 Getz
Burk Wm E [Alline], contractor, res 1329 Getz
Burk Wm E jr, res 1329 Getz
Burke Addie, res 418 Locust
Burke Albert C, tram despatcher, res 124 N College
Burke Mrs Amelia J (wid James M), res 124 N College
Burke Catherine, res 418 Locust
Burke Patrick B [Bridget], res 418 Locust
Burke Wm M, filecutter, bds 509 E Buchtel ave
See also Berk
Burket Charles S, teamster, res 48 Bates
Burket James, farmer, res 48 Bates
Burkett Edward L [Lydia], engineer, res 93 W Crosier
Burkett James H [Eva T], wks Goodrich Co, res 551 S High
Burkett Maggie, wks Windsor Hotel, res same
Burkhard Mrs Katherine (wid Henry), res 260 James
Burkhard Lilla, clerk A P Tel Co, res 260 James
Burkhard Lydia, dressmaker, res 260 James
Burkhard Norma, music teacher, res 260 James

PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Burkhardt Clara, res 391 Sumner
Burkhardt Clara, res 755 Bell
Burkhardt Clemmens, laborer, res 755 Bell
Burkhardt Edward, blacksmith, res 371 S Broadway
Burkhardt Frank [Hattie R], blacksmith, res 11 E Buchtel ave
BURKHARDT GUS F, sec, treas and gen mgr The M Burkhardt
Brewing Co, res 508 Sherman
Burkhardt Jacob [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 755 Bell
BURKHARDT M BREWING CO The, M Burkhardt pres, W L Burkhardt vice pres, G F Burkhardt sec, treas and gen mgr, 513-523 Grant (See left bottom margins)

THE M. Burkhardt Brewing Co.
Brewers and Bottlers of
HIGH-GRADE BEERS
513-521 GRANT ST.
Bottled and Keg Beer Delivered to Any Part of the City
Phones 259

BURKHARDT MRS MARGARETHA, pres The M Burkhardt
Brewing Co, res 508 Sherman
Burkhardt Mary, res 755 Bell
BURKHARDT WM L, vice pres The M Burkhardt Brewing Co,
res 508 Sherman
Burkhardt Mrs Katherine (wid George), res 277 E Exchange
Burkholder Holis, wks Goodyear Co, res 593 Miam
Burkholder Lewis [Cora], wks W-S-M Co, res 110 N Broadway
Burla Frank T [Elizabeth], clerk D Bros, res 207 W Thornton
Burle Joseph [Susie], laborer, res 71 S Case ave
Burle Joseph Jr, laborer, res 71 S Case ave
Burles Mattie, res 378 Grant
Burlingame Clarence A, wks Goodrich Co, res 1323 Fifth ave
Burlingame Wm L [Rilla M], laborer, res 1323 Fifth ave
Burhson James, rms 77 S Main
Burman Alfred J, wks Goodrich Co, res 294 W Exchange
Burman William [Marianne T], res 294 W Exchange
Burman Winnie C, stenog Burt Mfg Co, res 294 W Exchange
Burnap Paul L, harnessmaker, res 269 James
Burnett Alexander [Carrie], machinist, res Lloyd
Burnett Anna, res 329 Turner
Burnett Catherine F, student, res 518 W Market

SLEIGHS \& CUTTERS
KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Burnett Mrs Elmira, res 329 Turner
Burnett Frank [Belle], hay dealer, res 992 East ave
Burnett Henry J, student, res 518 W Market
Burnett John, wks D R Co, rms 491 S Main
Burnett Mildred A, student, res 518 W Market
Burnett Ralph P [F Lilian], res 518 W Market
Burnett William [Lottie], laborer, res 252 E Furnace

See also Burnett
Burnham Mrs Emma L, res 283 E Exchange
Burns Charles H, wks D R Co, bds 372 W Thornton
Burns Frank S, collector C U Tel Co, rms 372 W Thornton
Burns Hugh [Anna], teamster, res 65 N Walnut
Burns Rose C, stenog Burt Mfg Co, res 11 Cross
Burns Thomas, wks Goodrich Co, res 11 Cross
Burns Wm H, cigar mfr 370 S Main, bds 757 E North
Burns Wm H [Rosanna], foreman Goodrich Co, res 11 Cross
Burr Wilbur G [Lilly G], wks Werner Co, res 621 Day
Burrell Albert, wks Am H R Co, res 14 Steese court
Burrell Alsd A [Elizabeth], motorman, res 945 Snyder
Burrell Arthur S [Clara M], machinst, res 560 N Howard
Burrell Christy, wks Goodrich Co, res 14 Steese court
Burrell Mrs Clara, res 14 Steese court
Burrell Clark, res 14 Steese court
Burrell Ellsworth [Amanda], wks D R Co, res 800 Harvard
Burrell J Leroy, wks Goodrich Co, res 161 W Thornton
Burrell May, res 14 Steese court
Burrell Wm [James], wks Am H R Co, res 161 W Thornton
Burrell Wm J, wks D R Co, res 161 W Thornton
Burritt Mrs Susan, res 1005 S Main
Burrows Mrs Mary, dressmaker, res 29 Bartges
Burt Albert, machinst, bds 148 Lake
Burt Albert J [Pearl], machinst, res 65 Lake
Burt Frank P [Mina B], clerk J Gross, res 58 W Thornton
Burt Fred C [Nellie V], salesman Robinson Clay P Co, res The Campania
Burt Harry J [Mary E], salesman J H Haller, res The Gothic
Burt JAMES H [Harriet E], member Board Public Service, res 314 E South

BURT MANUFACTURING CO The, W F Warden pres and
gen mgr, H F Maranville vice pres, J Asa Palmer sec, H J
Blackburn treas, C F Beery gen counsel, mfrs oil filters and
exhaust heads, office 45, 46 and 47 Central Savings & Trust
Bldg, People’s Phone 1048
Burt Mattie J, opr C U Tel Co, res 314 E South
Burthew Belle, rms 1152 Getz

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY’S
Burton Addie, res rear 209 Fountain
Burton Charles H, laborer, bds 136 Bartges
Burton Charles O [Emma L], carpenter, res 627 N Howard
Burton Elmer E [Mary], laborer, res 206 E Furnace
Burton Henry [Nodis], wks Kraus-K Co, res rear 209 Fountain
Busch Adrian, wks Goodrich Co, bds 506 Beacon
Busch August B [Rose L], butcher, res 475 Grant
Busenburg Frank [Florence], wks D R Co, res 323 Poplar
Bush Anna, waiter Empire House, res same
Bush Eva, waiter Empire House, res same
Bush Josephine, waiter Empire House, res same
Bushlick Andrew, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Bushlick George, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Bushlick John, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Bushman William, molder, bds 344 S Broadway
Busch Charles, res 154 Lake
Buss Wm E [Ella], millwright, res 154 Lake
Buster Mrs Byrd, dressmaker, res 159 Stone
Butasch Paul, fireman H Heepe's Sons, rms 83 Wood
Butcher William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 591 S Main
Butcher Wm J [Anna], blacksmith, res 507 Vine
Buticofer Fred C [Helen], wks Mirror Works, res 22 W Crosier
Butler Albert J [Mary A], wks Gintz U Co, res 493 Washington
Butler Alice E, res 493 Washington
Butler Annette, res 386 Rhodes ave
Butler Benj F, wks Goodrich Co, rms 11 Falor
Butler Bert A [Cora L], bricklayer, res 120 N Howard
Butler Byron F [Emma], wks D R Co, res 376 Rhodes ave
Butler Carl J, wks Gintz Uph Co, res 493 Washington

**BUTLER CHARLES E** [Mary], district mgr Michigan Life Ins Co and General Accident Ins Co of Phila Pa, 34 and 35 Central Office Bldg; People's Phone 452, res 45 E State; People's Phone 2095-2 (See index to ads)

Butler Clyde E, student, res 32 Steese
Butler E Ellsworth, foreman D R Co, res 32 Steese
Butler Earl C, student, res 950 Bowery
Butler Edith, res 950 Bowery
Butler Mrs Emma J, res 200 W Center
Butler Errid F [Bertha B], engineer, res 541 S High
Butler Frances V, res 580 Couse
Butler Fred C [Edna], wks Goodrich Co, res 364 Bowery
Butler Fred H [Florence E], laborer, res 140 N Maple
Butler Fred O [Catherine], molder, res 212 Ira ave

**BUTLER FREDERICK W**, asst sec The Robinson Clay Product Co, res 592 W Market; People's Phone 349

**BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE**
66 NORTH HOWARD ST. COMPLETE LINE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
Butler Frederick W Jr, student, res 592 W Market
Butler George [Susan], laborer, res 580 Crosby
Butler Harry [Edith], clerk Kleckner G Co, res 1070 Raymond
Butler Helen L, res 493 Washington
Butler Henry H [Minnie], hostler, res 394 Livingston
Butler Henry K, res 592 W Market
Butler Homer, wks Goodrich Co, res 386 Rhodes ave
Butler Horace W, res 592 W Market
Butler J Wm, patternmaker, res 435 W Exchange
Butler James H [Mary C], grocer 324 W Exchange, res same
Butler James K, res 190 Carroll
Butler James L, engineer, res 435 W Exchange
Butler John, engineer B & O, rms 523 N Arlington
Butler Mary H, res 791 Bowery
Butler Merrill W, res 592 W Market
Butler Minnie A, res 580 Crosby
Butler Minnie B, res 791 Bowery
Butler Orrin J [Anna L], motorman, res 99 W Crosier
Butler Otto K [Cora L], wks Goodrich Co, res 1009 Snyder
Butler Rachel E res 580 Crosby
Butler Ray D, res 950 Bowery
Butler Robert, wks D R Co, bds 323 Poplar
Butler Tempton M [Rena], carpenter, res 278 W Chestnut
Butler Theodore [Henrietta], wks D R Co, res 791 Bowery
Butler Thomas [Elizabeth], res 32 Steese
Butler Walter, wks Goodrich Co, res 386 Rhodes ave
Butler William [Dora], wks Am H R Co, res 950 Bowery
Butsch Clara, res Federal
Butsello Tony [Mary], laborer, res Federal
Butt Fred E [Alice M], wks B & O R R, res 271 Park
Butters Bert [Helen], potter, res 387 Cleveland
Butters Frank, wks Robinson C P Co, res 497 E Exchange
Butters James H [Zula], wks S D C T Co, res rear 503 E Exch
Butters Margaret, bds 1048 Ackley
Buttolph Perry E [Emma B], contractor, res 436 Grace
Button Bert, wks Goodrich Co, res 44 Russell ave
Button Charles N [Minnie], sups streets, res 580 Crosby
Button George, wks Akron Eng Co, res 44 Russell ave
Button George W [Kate], foreman Am H R Co, res 44 Russell av
Button Ida M, res 44 Russell ave
Button Jesse, wks Goodrich Co, res 44 Russell ave
Button Ray E, res 580 Crosby
Button Roy E, student, res 580 Crosby
Button Wm F [Rose L], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 39 W South
Butts Benj F [Grace], musician, res 61 Bartges

BURKHARDT'S BREW
HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Butts Bessie A, res 61 Bartges
Butts Chester A, res 61 Bartges
Butty Albert A [Hannah A], wks D R Co, res 74 Lods
Buxton J Robert [Harriet E], laborer, res 111 Aetna
Buysee Leonard [Hortense], wks T R & Co, res 25 N Howard
Byatt Mrs Hannah (wid Leonard), res 347 Talbot ave
Bye Earl, wks Akron El Co, rms 33 Bachtel ave
Bye George L [Daisy B], driver C Prov Co, res 907 Crosby
Bye Wm J L [Nora], gardener, res 941 Crosby
Byers Ernest E, res Kenmore
Byers Fred, wks Kraus-Kirn Co, rms 240 S High
Byers George, clerk Hardware & S Co, rms 54 S Summit
Byers John E [Barbara E], res Kenmore
Byers Markus X [Esther M], pressman, res 235 Poplar
Byers Mary L, res Kenmore
Byrd Mrs Anna E (wid James), res 196 Nieman
Byrd Edward T [Lala E], wks Star Drill Co, res 461 Spicer
BYRIDER BROTHERS (Wm A, John and Chas L), 2 and 4 E Market

Black Bear Hat Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Trunks, Satchels, Robes and Furs.
BYRIDER BROTHERS
Agents for Dunlap and Steetson Hats
Corner Howard and Market Sts.

BYRIDER CHARLES L (Byrider Bros), res 214 E Market
Byrider George J, with Byrider Bros, res 100 Bittman
Byrider Mrs Henrietta (wid George), res 200 W Market
BYRIDER JOHN (Byrider Bros), res 214 E Market
Byrider John N, res 214 E Market
BYRIDER WILLIAM A [Blanche] (Byrider Bros), res 214 E Market

C
C U R A Chemical Co, 199 E Mill
Cable Benjamin A [Mattie], rubberworker, res 395 W Exchange
Cable Earl R, clerk B & O, res 232 Cable place
Cable Henry, laborer, bds 882 E Market

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CARFUL ATTENTION
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Cadwallader Thos J [Mary], wks Goodrich, res 798 Boulevard
Cady Alburnus B, inspector A P Tel Co, res 107 Bartges
Cady Charles E [Sarah A], fireman, res 491 Rhodes ave
Cady Mrs Etta (wid John), res 80 Lods
Cady Ford W, wks Goodrich Co, res 61 Merriman
Cady Garner W [Mary A], driver Kirk Co, res 61 Merriman
Cady Guilford [Lillie], wks A D Ellis, res 808 Commins
Cady Harry W, lithographer, res 80 Lods
Cady Nellie, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 304 Bowery
Cady Ory O, driver, res 107 Bartges
Cady Stella, rms 304 Bowery
Cady W Guy, barber W J Draime, res 638 Coburn
Cady W Scott [Martha], res 638 Coburn
Cady Wm T [Elvira], res 632 Coburn
Caesar J Adolphus, student, res 386 W Exchange
Cahen Alfred [Lottie], bookbinder, res 222 Nieman
Cahill Angie, res 218 S Balch
Cahill Charlotte L res 745 W Market
Cahill Grace, res 218 S Balch
CAHILL HENRY P [Louisa M], practical plumber, steam and
hot water fitter, a full line of plumbing and steam goods,
chandeliers, globes, mantles and toilet specialties, plans and
specifications furnished, personal supervision of work, ex-
perienced plumbers employed, all work guaranteed 72 S
Howard, both Phones, res 745 W Market, Bell Phone 1128 X
Cahill James, wks Goodrich Co, bds 1077 E Market
Cahill Mrs Mary E, nurse, res 76 Glenwood ave
Cahill Robert J, wks Armour & Co, res 318 Bowery
Cahill Thomas H [Lilian], trav salesman, res 318 Bowery
Cahill Walter H, student, res 745 W Market
Cahoon Dora E, bkpr Hardware & S Co, res 308 Bowery
Cahoon Earl E, pharmacist F A Collins, res 308 Bowery
Cahoon Edith S, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 92 S Balch
Cahoon Everett B [Alice], ice cream mfr 96 S Balch, res 92 same
Cahoon Everett H, surveyor res 92 S Balch
Cahoon Mrs Magdalena (wid James), res 308 Bowery
Cahoon O Pearl, bkpr Hardware & S Co, res 308 Bowery
Cahoon Winfred A, student, res 92 S Balch
See also Cahoon
Cahow Daniel B [Nellie] (Cahow Pump Co), res 52 N Howard
Cahow Earl R [Edna O], woodturner, res 162 S Maple
Cahow Ermine E [Aura B], rubberworker, res 624 Payne ave
Cahow Frank E, electrician, res 52 N Howard
Cahow Ray M, res 52 N Howard
Cahow Roy C, res 52 N Howard
CAHOW PUMP CO, dealers in all kinds of pumps and supplies, water drawers etc., 52 N Howard, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)
Cam Allen B [Cora E], wks Faultless R Co, res 53 N Summit
Cam Arthur, wks W-S-M Co, res 1140 Getz
Cam C Elizabeth, res 1140 Getz
Cam Daniel [Catherine], wks C A & C, res 967 Wilhelm
Cam Homer E, wks Kile Mfg Co, res 1140 Getz
Cam Jacob [Almira], wks P P & S Co, res 1140 Getz
Cam James [Nellie M], foreman B & O, res 241 Torrey
Cam James W [Lizzie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 957 Snyder
Cam John, res 94 S College
Cam John C [Wmifred], res 375 Park
Cam Leha P, res 957 Snyder
Cam M Ellen, res 1140 Getz
Cam Melvin U [Mary B], watchman, res 967 Wilhelm
Cam Walter W, clerk Summit G & M Co, res 967 Wilhelm
CAINE FRANK N [Jessie A], sec The Akron China Co, res 42 Willard, People's Phone 1452
Caine Herbert [Ida M], brickmason, res 26 Willard
Caine Robert N [Jean], bricklayer, res 1067 E Market
Calaway Ben T, wire chief C U Tel Co, rms 13 N Broadway
Calbert John, molder, bds 126 Ira ave
Calbetzor Adolphus R [Edith], wks Goodrich, res 949 Boulevard
Calbetzor Cloyd L, wks A Auble jr, res 148 W Long
Calbetzor Frank D [Cornelia M], watchman, res 148 W Long
Calbetzor Gurdon C [Belle L], clerk Firestone T & R Co, res 148 W Long
Caldwell Abner L [Mary A], farmer, res end Dayton
Caldwell Catherine M, teacher, res 128 S Broadway
Caldwell Edward M, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 54 S Summit
Caldwell Frank T, salesman, rms 158 S High
Caldwell John, wks Star D M Co, bds 153 Palmer
Caldwell John P, clerk J A Brittain, res 128 S Broadway
Caldwell Wm A [May B], policeman, res 128 S Broadway
Caley Mrs Margaret, res 176 W Center
Calhoun Louis B [Mattie L], salesman, res 267 Rockwell court
Callahan Anna, res 52 McCoy
Callahan Bernard [Catherine], res 52 McCoy
Callahan Bernard S, res 396 Fountain
Callahan Bertha M, res 396 Fountain
Callahan Jane, dressmaker, res 44 S College
Callahan John H [Ellen], wks Buckeye R Co, res 396 Fountain
Callahan Lawrence, res 208 Frank
Callahan Michael, machinist, res 52 McCoy

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
OFFICE FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Callahan Russell A, wks M Pottery, res 396 Fountain
Callahan Sadie M, res 396 Fountain
Callahan Thomas B, tinner, bds 202 Frank
Callahan Thomas F, bds 371 S High
Callen A Robert, wks Kasch R Co, bds 817 St Clair
Callin Fred B [Hattie], physician Arcade, res 30 W Tallmadge av
Callin Morland G, student, res 30 W Tallmadge ave
Calph Coral E, res 25 Ames court
Calph Edward J, student, res 311 N Case ave
Calph Inez L, stenog Summitt China Co, res 311 N Case ave
Calph John E [Elizabeth E], fireman, res 311 N Case ave
Calph Richard H [Carrie E], res 25 Ames court
Calvert Ernest, check boy Empire House, res same
Calvert Irvin L [Hattie J], painter, res 48 S High
Calvert Naaman, res 48 S High
Calvert Robert M, painter, res 48 S High
Calvin James A [Helen S], painter, res 89 W North
Cameron Ada, student, res rear 449 E Exchange
Cameron Amos L [Carrie], wks N O T & L Co, res 404 Grant
Cameron Mrs Caroline (wid William), res 201 W Chestnut
Cameron Daniel [Frances], Acme barn boss, res 257 E Buchtel av
Cameron Ezra J [Nora], broommaker, res 22 W Vories
Cameron James F, machinist, res 201 W Chestnut
Cameron James H, laborer, res 201 W Chestnut
Cameron James R, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 73 E Mill
Cameron Jeremiah G [Hannah], driver, res rear 449 E Exchange
Cameron John, stonecutter, bds Clarendon Hotel
Cameron John A [Mame F], carpenter, res 826 N Howard
Cameron John R [Edith R], bookbinder, res 578 Upson
Cameron Neil C, clerk Alkali Rubber Co, rms 73 E Mill
Cameron Robert, wks D R Co, rms 73 E Mill
Cameron Wilford E [Bessie], clk Werner's, res 257 E Buchtel av
Camfield Charles J, supt Twine Works, res Northampton twp
Cammann Harvey G [Mame C], wks A A Wybel, res 55 E Mill
Cammann Joseph [Jennie E], salesman, res 55 E Mill
Camp Cecil S [Minnie], barber Isenmann & C, res 31 N Maple
Camp Charles C, rms rear 33 N Main
Camp Elizabeth, prin Leggett School, res 616 Washington
Camp Ferdinand, res 616 Washington
Camp Henry H [Anna M], vice pres Ak F P Con Co, res 138 Fir
CAMP HORACE B [Amelia M], pres Colonial S & I Co, Akron'
Fireproof Construction Co, Akron Realty Co and The Faultless Rubber Co, res 48 N Union, both Phones 916
Camp Ira L [Clara D], piano tuner, res 37 Aqueduct
Camp Jacob N [Susie], wks Goodrich Co, res 730 May

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
CAMP L W CO The, L W Camp pres and gen mgr, R E Armstrong sec and treas, mfrs of clay products, office 285 Park, both Phones 916, works Grant and Morgan
Camp Laura M, res 48 N Union
CAMP LOUIS W [Louise B], pres and gen mgr The L W Camp Co, treas Akron Fireproof Construction Co, res The Compainia, Bell Phone 415
See also Kamp
Campbell Abner R [Sarah C], res 95 Bartges
Campbell Arthur E [Gertrude], foreman Faultless R Co, res 671 E Buchtel ave
CAMPBELL C E, see Faultless Rubber Co, res Ashland O
Campbell Mrs Caroline E (wid John H), res 671 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Charles A [Viola], foreman A R Co, res 176 Bowery
Campbell Dell G, res 189 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell Earl J [Maud V], electrician, res 414 Kern
Campbell Mrs Eliza J (wid Calvin L), res 350 Sherman
Campbell Ella, clerk Boston Store, res 350 Sherman
Campbell Mrs Esther A (wid Wm O), res 413 Pine
Campbell Fanny, res 350 Sherman
Campbell Fred [Anna R], wks D R Co, res 692 Sumner
Campbell Fred L [Mamie E], fireman Erie, res 617 Sherman
Campbell Grace G, milliner, res 50 Charlotte
Campbell Hal E, res 671 E Buchtel ave
CAMPBELL J BEN [Margaret M], vice pres and gen mgr The McNeil Boiler Co, res 160 S Arlington, Bell Phone 238
CAMPBELL JACOB R [Mary M], Justice of the Peace, either constable subject to call, special attention to collections, room 2 Arcade Block, both Phones, res 444 E Exchange, People's Phone 712
Campbell John, res 138 Bartges
Campbell John D, res 154 S Arlington
Campbell John D [Audia L], wks P P & S Co, res 799 S Main
Campbell John H [Louisa], res 598 Crosby
Campbell Josiah A [Lizzie L], policeman, res 50 Charlotte
Campbell Lillie M, res 138 Bartges
Campbell Louis R [Eva A], saloon 603 S Main, res 138 Bartges
Campbell Luella, res 138 Bartges
Campbell Lurley F, res 176 Bowery
Campbell M Elma, prin Bryan School, res 189 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell Mrs Mary T (wid Charles), res 22 E Cedar
Campbell Minnie, res 350 Sherman
Campbell Nellie L, res 598 Crosby
Campbell Olive E, res 854 Bell
Campbell Robert E [Mary L], wks B & O, res 288 Park

HARNESS • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
Campbell Vera B, student, res 50 Charlotte
Campbell William [Loretta], lineman C U Tel Co, res end Nathan
Campeau Joseph [Ohvia], carpenter, res 383 Holloway
Canfield Etta M, with H G Canfield, res 17 N Walnut
Canfield Harriet G, writer, res 17 N Walnut
**CANFIELD HORACE G [Jennie]**, practical job printer, milk tickets a specialty, office and res 17 N Walnut, People's Phone 133
Canfield Jessie W, stenographer, res 17 N Walnut
Canfield Mrs Teena S (wid Henry E), res 15 N Walnut
Canfield Theresa L, stenog May & Fiebeger, res 57 Olive
See also Camfield and Kenfield
Cannon Arthur F, wks W-S-M Co, res 198 Hickory
Cannon Frank D [Dorcas], wks Werner Co, res 493 Dayton
Cannon James [Emma L], teamster, res 198 Hickory
Cannon Patrick [Edith L], wks A China Co, res w s Weeks
Cantleberry David, fireman, res 267 Westwood ave
Cantleberry Harry J [Emma C], engmeer, res 267 Westwood ave
Caplen David R [Eliza], laborer, res 24 Maiden lane
Caplen John H, laborer, res 24 Maiden lane
Caplen Leonard G [E Lucinda], lather, res 186 Uhler ave
Caplen Mrs Mary A (wid David), res 24 Maiden lane
Caplen Thomas L, laborer, res 185 E Furnace
Capto Carrie, res 303 W Cedar
Capto Gustav C [Mattie G], machinist, res 297 Euclid ave
Capto Mrs Mary J (wid Gustav), res 303 W Cedar
Capper Michael [Julia A], carpenter, res 312 Torrey
Capron Albert E [Lizzie A], wks D R Co, res 132 Campbell
Capron Alfe, res 28 Oakdale ave
Capron C Arthur, wks D R Co, res 132 Campbell
**CAPRON ORION D [Lida R]**, job printer 64 S Canal, res 54
Byers ave, People's Phone 141-2
Capron Elias H, wks D R Co, res 848 Miam
Capron Elmer C [L Adda], wks D R Co, res 660 Rhodes ave
Capron Mrs Emilie (wid Albert), res 848 Miam
Capron Ervin E [Henrietta], res 859 Miam
Capron Ervin M, res 848 Miam
Capron Eva L, res 54 Byers ave
Capron Fred M, dentist 308 Walsh Block, res 54 Byers ave
Capron Mamie, res 224 Westwood ave
Capron Wm M, wks D R Co, res 12 Campbell
Caputo August, barber, res 263 N Howard
Caputo Jenarino, tailor, res 263 N Howard
Caputo Tony [Serafino], laborer, res 263 N Howard
Carano Dominic [Caroline], laborer, res 117 E Furnace
Carano Pasquale [Lizzie], laborer, res Federal
Carano Stephen [Paphella], laborer, res rear 212 E Furnace
Carano Sylvan [Lucy], laborer, res Federal
Caravasios John, fruits 138 S Main, rms 142 S Howard
Carbaugh Mrs Deha (wid Joseph), res 26 Goodwin ave
Cardarella Bernardin [Joanna], laborer, res 56 Lods
Cardarella Egizio, foreman B & O, res 56 Lods
Cardarella James, wks Am Cereal Co, res 56 Lods
Cardarella John, wks Am Cereal Co, res 189 Lods
Cardarella Joseph, wks Com Ptg Co, res 56 Lods
Cardarella Lena, res 189 Lods
Cardarella Mary, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 56 Lods
Cardarella Michael [Mary], saloon 263 N Howard, res 189 Lods
Cardarella Nicholas, wks D R Co, res 56 Lods
Cardarelli Elizabeth, res 163 Tarbell
Cardarelli Frank, wks D R Co, res 135 Tarbell
Cardarelli Mrs Giacinta, res 103 N Howard
Cardarelli Jennie, teacher, res 135 Tarbell
Cardarelli Mary, res 135 Tarbell
Cardarelli Mary, res 163 Tarbell
Cardarelli Sebastian, laborer, res 163 Tarbell
Cardarelli Sylvester, wks Buchtel Hotel, res 163 Tarbell
Cardarelli Tony [Christina], laborer, res 135 Tarbell
Cardarelli Tony Jr, wks D R Co, res 135 Tarbell
Carden Wm P [Katie], foreman Akron Bakery, res 181 Bluff
Carey Alice E, nurse, res 340 Crosby
Carey Charles H [Anna E], painter, res 273 Westwood ave
Carey Chas J [Lucy E], stenog Goodrich Co, res e s Home ave
Carey Ethel E, res 532 E Market
Carey George H, wks Goodrich Co, res 116 W Cedar
Carey James I [Amelia A], carpenter, res 395 Edgewood ave
Carey Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 661 Miam

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Carey Mary A, res 661 Miami
Carey Tillie, wks 90 N Prospect
Carey William, laborer, res 661 Miami
Cargould Ada, res 103 Hall
Cargould Daniel H, res 103 Hall
Cargould Edward, conductor St Ry, rms 265 S Broadway
Cargould Louis [Mary A], carpenter, res 389 Bluff
Cargould Maggie, cashier Shumaker & Co, res 103 Hall
Cargould Samuel T, conductor St Ry, res 103 Hall
Carkhuff Stacy G [Jessie L], asst gen mgr The Firestone
    Tire & Rubber Co, res 581 E Market
Carl Bessie M, music teacher, res 549 Wooster ave
Carl Edw F [Emily J], dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res 942 E Market
Carl Ethel M, student, res 942 E Market
Carl Frank D, blacksmith, res 417 Wooster ave
Carl George, wks Star D M Co, res 417 Wooster ave
Carl Joseph, wks D R Co, res 417 Wooster ave
Carl Mrs Mary (wid Jacob), res 417 Wooster ave
Carl Peter E [Addie M], conductor St Ry, res 549 Wooster ave
Carl Rosalee, bds 300 Mills ave
Carl Samuel, lather, res 840 Bell
Carl Cora E, res 41 Beck ave
Carlisle Clifton H [Katharine], with The M O'Neil &
    Co, res 130 S Maple, Bell Phone 1475-2
Carlisle Ralph, clerk Trescott Co, bds 631 S Main
Carlo Mike, laborer, res Kenmore
Carlo Steve, laborer, res Kenmore
Carlson Albert [Anna C], wks Buckeye R Co, res rear 943 Bank
Carlson Alma, wks 797 E Market
Carlson Alpha C, clerk D R Co, res 136 Roswell
Carlson Andrew G [Albertina] (Carlson & Johnson), res 180
    Roswell
Carlson Benj G [Josephine], wks Buck S P Co, res 136 Roswell
Carlson Bertha, res 213 Newton
Carlson Blanche, wks 337 Park
Carlson C Warner [Minnie], wks B S P Co, res 222 Chittenden
Carlson Carl, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 519 Crouse
Carlson Charles, wks A Cult Co, bds 168 Roswell
Carlson Charles N, clerk Harper Drug Co, res 353 N Case ave
Carlson Clara B, stenog Hall-Harter Co, res 353 N Case ave
Carlson Edward [Ingrid], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 382 McGowan
Carlson Frank S, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 136 Roswell
Carlson Gustaf, wks Buckeye R Co, res 353 N Case ave
Carlson Harry J, clerk D R Co, res 136 Roswell
Carlson Hulda, wks 57 Adolph ave
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Carlson Hulda, wks 839 E Market
Carlson Ida C, wks 635 E Buchtel ave
Carlson Jennie C, stenog Thos Phillips Co, res 353 N Case ave
Carlson Jennie M, stenog Enterprise Mfg Co, res 136 Roswell
Carlson John L, student, res 353 N Case ave
Carlson John S [Johanna C], res 353 N Case ave
Carlson & Johnson (A G Carlson, N A Johnson), grocers 6 S Arlington
Carlson Olive, wks 44 Kent
Carlson Oscar, laborer, bds 133 Roswell
Carlson Reno, wks A China Co, bds 112 Kent
Carlton Clarence C, res 627 E Buchtel ave
Carlton Guy E [Grace E], engineer, res 227 E Center
Carlton Herbert E [Matilda F], carpenter, res 532 E Exchange
Carlton Ralph, rubberworker, rms 240 S High
Carlton Wallace L [Ella M], clerk Aultman & M B Co, res 627 E Buchtel ave
Carlton Wm W, student, res 627 E Buchtel ave
Carlyon John R [Jennie], pianos 197 S Main, res 436 Wabash ave
Carlyon Mabel S, with J R Carlyon, res 436 Wabash ave
Carlyon Richard R, with J R Carlyon, res 436 Wabash ave
Carmichael Albert E [Jane] (C Bros), res 161 S Arlington
Carmichael Mrs Anna (wtd William), res 374 McGowan
Carmichael Mrs Barbara C (wtd George), res 34 S Prospect
Carmichael Bros (G A and A E), grocers 161 S Arlington
Carmichael Evelyn, res 34 S Prospect
Carmichael G W & Co (G W Carmichael, J W Myers, C Mulcahy), contractors 524 Hamilton Bldg
Carmichael George A [Florence] (Carmichael Bros), res 159 S Arlington
CARMICHAEL GEORGE W [Hannah M] (G W Carmichael & Co) (Akron Paving & Plaster Co), propr Akron Brick Exchange and vice pres Wise Furnace Co, res 139 Hall, People's Phone 708
Carmichael James A [Nellie M], wks Werner Co, res 117 W Cuya Falls ave
Carmichael Mrs Jennie (wtd George), res Collinwood ave
Carmichael Jennie A, bkpr Robinson Clay P Co, res 374 McGowan
Carmichael Jennie B, res 34 S Prospect
Carmichael Thos B [Susan J], stonecutter, res 634 E Buchtel ave
Carn Fred H, wks A China Co, res 45 Norton
Carn Joseph B [Josephine E], potter, res 1250 Second ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Carnahan Armer T, res 218 Park
Carnahan Caroline, res 218 Park
Carnahan Frank G, sales mgr Goodyear Co, res 218 Park
Carnahan Harry R, student, res 218 Park
Carnahan Joseph B [Gertrude], wks Goodrich, res 930 Kenyon
Carnahan Mrs Mary O (wid Theophilus T), res 218 Park
Carnahan Nellie F, waiter Windsor Hotel, res same
Carnahan Ruth, res 423 E Market
Carnahan Ruth, res 218 Park
Carnahan Thomas [Mary L], wks Goodrich Co, res 594 Crouse
Carney Andrew J, res 656 Upson
Carney George P, clerk F W Wolf, res 656 Upson
Carney John M [Anna E], wks C A & C, res 15 Gottwalt
Carney Wm C [Mary], res 656 Upson
Carney Wm T, res 656 Upson
Carnot Steve [Mary], laborer, res rear 182 W South
Carns Ethel M, student, res 411 Carroll
Carns Joseph [Hattie C], machinist, res 411 Carroll
Carothers Mrs Alma, res 594 S Summit
Carpenter Abraham [Eliza], res 107 W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Abraham L [Laura E], farmer, res n end Howard
Carpenter Adele L, student, res n end Howard
Carpenter Anna J, wks 75 Merriman
Carpenter Benj F, wks P T McCourt, bds 266 Poplar
Carpenter Conrad F [Hester H], painter, res 697 N Howard
Carpenter Esta G, res 102 Jackson
Carpenter Ferdinand T [Anna G], blacksmith, res 1059 Clark
Carpenter Florence A, res 194 E Center
Carpenter Ford L, student, res n end Howard
Carpenter Fred E, engineer, res 697 N Howard
Carpenter George J [Alice], wks Goodrich Co, res 102 Jackson
Carpenter Geo W [Nellie M], clerk Ganyard & Wood Co, res 59 E Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Harry [Bertha Z], motorman, res 908 Coburn
Carpenter Jacob, res 113 W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Jane, res 706 May
Carpenter Jesse, coremaker, res 415 E North
Carpenter Lewis, wks Goodrich Co, res 102 Jackson
Carpenter Mary R, res 415 E North
Carpenter Ottmer, wks D R Co, res 706 May
Carpenter Park, res 880 Bell
Carpenter Vincent, wks D R Co, res 706 May
Carpenter Walter S [Dora], wks W & B Co, res 319 Poplar
Carpenter Washington [Bertha L], carpenter, res 880 Bell
Carpenter William [Elsie], res 733 S Maple

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS ; FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>William [Leah]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 706 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carper</td>
<td>Harvey [Leah]</td>
<td>D R Co, bds 218 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carstock</td>
<td>Michael, laborer</td>
<td>bds 26 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Augusta, res 813 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Calvin [Anna], carpenter</td>
<td>res 813 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Edgar D [Elizabeth], machinist</td>
<td>res 24 Hurlburt ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Emma, res 289 W Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Mrs Emma (wid Oscar), res 243 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Mrs Emma A, res 289 W Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Eva, res 813 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>John R, teamster</td>
<td>res 320 Pine alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>John S, boilermaker</td>
<td>res 320 Pine alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Lucy E, rms 117 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Mrs Rhoda, res 687 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Samuel C, agent</td>
<td>rms 25 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>William, barber</td>
<td>res 289 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Alexander [Wilhelmina], watchman</td>
<td>res 216 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Arthur, student</td>
<td>res 216 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Hugo A, res 216 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Otila M, res 216 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Fred O [Blanche], cooper</td>
<td>res 309 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Bertha, res 344 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Dallas C, machinist</td>
<td>res 226 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Elizabeth, nurse City Hospital</td>
<td>res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>J Lincoln [Maxie M], laborer</td>
<td>res 226 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>J Maud, res 226 W State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>John, wks C Austgen</td>
<td>res 54 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Lillie A, res 54 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Patrick H [Elizabeth], wks B &amp; O, res 7 Neal court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>Adelbert H [Nelwie], wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 66 Wise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>Elmer [Emma B], wks Buckeye R Co, res 439 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>Franklin T [Sarah A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 317 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>George E, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 1243 Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>Ida, wks 786 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>James M [Rebecca N] (Miller &amp; Carson), res 70 Aqueduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Alverus B [Helen M], wks D R Co, res 164 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Bessie, nurse City Hospital, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Bessie B, bkpr Akron China Co, res 241 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Bina H, stenog Robinson Clay P Co, res 50 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Cora, head waiter Windsor Hotel, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Earl V [Clara B], stenog Goodrich Co, res 79 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Edna, waiter Windsor Hotel, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Ella, 2d cook J B Looker, rms 47 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Mrs Eunice R (wid Israel E), res 456 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>Frank N [Gertrude], bridgebuilder, res rear 123 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Carter Herbert D [Ella R], wks Erie, res 700 Aberdeen
Carter Homer, student, rms 286 Carroll
Carter James C [Ida A], boilermaker, res 249 N Arlington
Carter May B, milliner Smith & Teeple, res 316 Berg
Carter Rollin B [Nellie R], physician 24 Adolph ave, res same
Carter Thomas H [Emma], wks W-S-M Co, res 64 W Miller ave
Carter Wm [Bessie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 63 Bartges
Carter Wm H [Catherine A], assignee J F Seiberling & Co, res 241 Perkins
Cartmell Robert A [Rose K], wks Werner Co, res 284 E Exch
Carthy Edward A, bds 29 E Main
Caruthers Clarence D [Nettie L] (Caruthers P Co), res 631 E Buchtel ave
Caruthers Preserving Co, 184 Annadale
Carver Alfred S [Jane B], driver, res 834 Miami
Carver Donald A, wks Naher & Schieber, res 200 Nieman
Carver Sylvan A [Mary L], wks G W Cereal Co, res 200 Nieman
Case George F [Mabel A], wks Goodrich Co, res 381 N Howard
CASE JAMES H [Margaret R], drugs, medicines, cigars, ice
cream and soda water, wall paper, paints, Postal Station No
4. 276 Wooster ave, People's Phone 1006, res 323 Wooster
ave, People's Phone 1558
Case Orlando [Julia A], engineer, res 331 Wooster ave
Case Rolland D [Josephine], teamster, res 76 Jackson
Case Wm L [Barbara], wks Goodrich Co, res 616 E Exchange
Casenhiser Catherine res 1014 S Main
Casenhiser Clara I, res 165 Park place
Casenhiser Viola, wks 204 W Center
Casey Bernice G, res 689 May
Casey George T [Agnes], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 24 N Howard
Casey John F [Anna E], wks D R Co, res 689 May
Casey John L, res 116 Campbell
Casey Mary, wks 363 E Market
Caskey Arthur F [Marie A], machinist, res 964 Grant
Caskey Nellie, res 739 May
Caskey Mrs Sma (wid Willam), res 408 Crouse
Cass Arthur E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 72 Kirkwood
Cass Charles A [Lillian E], wks G W Cereal Co, res 72 Kirkwood
Cass Mrs Clairnette (wid Luke), res 1299 Fourth ave
Cass Eva B, res 443 E Exchange
Cass Frank M [Mary F], wks Goodyear R Co, res 443 E Exch
Cass James G, solicitor Akron Press, res 72 Kirkwood
Cass John W [Lottie M], foreman A H R Co, res 427 Orchard ct
Casselman Carrie M, res 843 S Main
Casselman Ida B, res 843 S Main

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT, STEADY PROGRESS AND LOW COST
THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR 60 YEARS

600 HAMILTON BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casselman Lewis H</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>843 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Anna M</td>
<td>Wks 560 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Mrs Caroline M</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Elizabeth I</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>648 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Frank D</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>648 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Mildred</td>
<td>Wks 11 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Neal F</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>275 Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Nellie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>275 Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Patrick N</td>
<td>Pressman</td>
<td>275 Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassley Sarah J</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>767 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassley Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>767 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castello David A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1126 Bellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castello Dewitt D</td>
<td>Rubberworker</td>
<td>135 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casterline Meyorton</td>
<td></td>
<td>632 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casterton Mrs Hattie L</td>
<td></td>
<td>767 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casterton Susie</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>767 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casterton Thomas C</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>767 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Frederick W</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>701 Richland court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLE HOWARD F</td>
<td></td>
<td>34 S Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Orrin C</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>35 Christy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caston Bertha</td>
<td></td>
<td>361 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor John H</td>
<td></td>
<td>A W W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor Nellie O</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Werner Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td>131 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor Welden W</td>
<td></td>
<td>91 E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswall Catherine B</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>361 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswall Edward W</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>62 Frances ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswall Helen</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>278 Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswall Olivia E</td>
<td></td>
<td>A T Kingsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswall Robert T</td>
<td></td>
<td>361 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswall Robert W</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>278 Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin J Tracy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardware &amp; S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAUFFIELD EDWIN J</td>
<td></td>
<td>295 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caughey M Grace</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>848 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caughey Robert</td>
<td>Rubberworker</td>
<td>848 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caughey William</td>
<td>Wks Am H R Co</td>
<td>848 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulk Chas A</td>
<td>Dye works</td>
<td>12 Viaduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh Edward C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eckart Bros &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh Edward J</td>
<td>Pressman</td>
<td>Belle T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>162 E York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayhoe Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>829 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayhoe Belle</td>
<td></td>
<td>829 May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Supplies**

*AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.*

**67-71 West Market Street**
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET THE STYLE STORE FOR LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS

Caywood Rev Benj C [Minnie A], draftsman, res 420 Wooster av
Cederskiold Elvira J, res 924 Johnston
Cederskiold Fabian [Augusta], carpenter, res 924 Johnston
Cederskiold Lenus H, potter, res 924 Johnston
CENTRAL MARKET, Wilhelm & Brodt proprs, 324 S Main, both Phones
CENTRAL SAVINGS AND TRUST CO The, Will Christy pres, M Otis Hower and H H Gibbs vice pres, J S Benner sec, E R Held treas, 90 S Main cor Mill (See index to ads)
CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE CO, F G McConnell district supt, C P Bradford local mgr, 111 S Main
Century Cycle Co (C H Gumbert, P Wagner Jr, J F Joseph), 198 S Main
Cephas Byron, laborer, res 97 E North
Cephas John [Mary], laborer, res 97 E North
Cephas William, laborer, res 97 E North
Cetar Mrs Atelle [Watson Moses], res 376 Cross
Chaboudy Howard [Lillie], glassworker, res 618 Gage
Chaboudy Wm [Emma], wks D R Co, res 657 Sibley alley
Chaffee Anna B, res 1039 Ackley
Chaffee James E [Flora D], wks Goodyear Co, res 57 Norton
Chaffee Orson A [Lydia A], wks D R Co, res 439 Pearl
Chaffee Sherman T, molder, res 1039 Ackley
Chalfant James B [Ada R], wks Werner Co, res 181 Stone
Chalfant M Bert [Lilian K], wks Goodrich Co, res 779 Hazel
Chalfant Michael R, wks Goodyear R Co, res 181 Stone
Chalfant Raymond L, clerk Akron Gas Co, res 181 Stone
Chalker Frank E, bkpr Zindle & S, res rear 18 Bowery
Challiss Elmore R [Emma E], musician, res 620 Coburn
Chalmers Henry [Mabella H], res 284 Locust
Chalmers Mabella E, res 284 Locust
Chalmers Marion B, nurse, res 284 Locust
CHALMERS ROBERT J [Elizabeth A], sec The American Scrap Iron Co, res 212 Linden court
Chamberlain Alphonso H [Ina L], wks Am Cereal Co, res Clemenger court
Chamberlain Andrew, confectioner 310 S Main, res same
CHAMBERLAIN & BECK (Nick Chamberlain, L O Beck), fine confectionery, fruits, cigars, tobaccos, news dealers and pool room 251-255 E Market
Chamberlain Charles, wks Mirror Co, bds 433 Bowery
Chamberlain Charles E [Sarah E], foreman Akron Foundry Co, res 374 N Howard
Chamberlain Daniel R [Hattie M], wks Goodyear Co, res 759 E Buchtel ave

GET MARRIED-MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building
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Chamberlain Charles F [Minnie M], insurance, res 363 Holloway
Chamberlain Edwin G [Estella M], carpenter, res 26 Penfield ave
Chamberlain Frank A [Mary J], carpenter, res 443 W Market
Chamberlain Frank R [Katie E], foreman, res 759 E Buchtel ave
Chamberlain Mrs Ina Arnold (Chamberlain & Lockert), music teacher 9 S Howard, res Clemenger court
Chamberlain Jas W [Emma V], foreman Williams F & M Co, res 443 E Market
Chamberlain Mrs Jean (wid Wells B), res 108 Fir
Chamberlain John J [Elizabeth], clerk, res 119 N Forge
Chamberlain & Lockert (Mrs I A Chamberlain, Miss L Lockert), hairdressers 9 S Howard
Chamberlain Lydia E, student, res 759 E Buchtel ave
Chamberlain Marian G, res 62 Fay
Chamberlain May, res 759 E Buchtel ave
Chamberlain Meade E, law student, res 443 W Market
Chamberlain Nellie J, res 179 S College
Chamberlain Nick (Chamberlain & Beck), propr Fruit Cola Co, rms 307 S Main
Chamberlain Ralph E [Evelyn], musician, res 994 W Exchange
Chamberlain Mrs Sarah J (wid Charles W), res 179 S College
Chamberlain Carver W [Amantha C], upholsterer 74 N Howard, res 463 Spalding
Chamberlain Charles [Emma], machinist, res 82 Frances ave
Chamberlain Edward A, confectionery etc, 629 N Howard, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Chamberlain LeClare [Margaret] (Chamberlin & Myers), res 552 Blaine ave

CHAMBERLIN & MYERS (LeC Chamberlin, W D Myers), dry goods, notions, hardware, glassware etc, 625 N Howard, People's Phone 1889-2 rings

CHAMBERLIN WM E, physician and surgeon, office and res 64 S Broadway, office hours 8 30 a m to 8 30 p m, People's Phone 1069, no business transacted before or after office hours

Chambers Edward C [Myrtle D], druggist 350 W Market
Chambers Estella M, res 458 E Exchange
Chambers J Wesley [Mattie A], wks Frantz B Co, res 172 Lake
Chambers James J, gen mgr Inter-Mountain Securities Co, rms 271 E Market
Chambers Judd S [Nancy C], engineer B & O, res 458 E Exch
Chambers Lawrence L, clerk J G Brueng, res 172 Lake
Chambers Mabel L, milliner Upham-B Co, res 172 Lake
Chambers Pearl R, res 458 E Exchange
Chambers Rilla M, res 458 E Exchange

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Chan Charlie, laundry, 40 N Howard, res same
Chance Mrs. Emma, res 246 S High
Chandler Mrs. Adelia (wid Fred W), res 796 Coburn
Chandler Albert L, machinist, res 328 Buckeye
Chandler Criss R [Lillian M], clerk N & T Co, res 379 Albert pl
Chandler E Eugene [Mary A], motorman, res 1122 1/2 S Main
Chandler Harriet G, student, res 183 N Union
Chandler James B, student, res 183 N Union
Chandler James D [Sadie J], dept mgr O'Neil, res 183 N Union
Chandler Phander J [Martha K], machinist, res 328 Buckeye
Chandler Ralph B, student, res 183 N Union
Chandler Wm F [Cora V], clerk A P Tel Co, res 646 Elma
Chaney Carrie, stenog. A T Co, res 646 Elma
Chan Paul [Johanna], laborer, res 366 Bell
Cham Susan, dressmaker, res 366 Bell
Chapela Mike, laborer, bds 193 S Main
Chapin Charles E [Mary], wks D R Co, res 226 S Arlington
Chapin Clarence W, foreman D R Co, res 864 E Exchange
Chapin Edmund C, wks Ak China Co, res 864 E Exchange
Chapin Elsie G, res 818 S Main
Chapin Frank D [N Grace], drayman, res 796 May
Chapin Frank L, foreman D R Co, res 864 E Exchange
Chapin Grover H, rubberworker, res e s Home ave
Chapin Harrison N [Martha], woodturner, res 717 Bowery
Chapin Helen E, res 864 E Exchange
Chapin James F [Eliza], drayman, res 818 S Main
Chapin Mrs. Josephine B (wid Robert S), res 594 E Market
Chapin Junia M, res 864 E Exchange
Chapin Mrs Nellie (wid James), res e s Home ave
Chapin Warren T [Clara A], barber 183 W Market, res same
Chapin Willard R S [Sarah J], kilnburner, res 864 E Exchange
Chapman Mrs. Anna K (wid James K), res 409 E Exchange
Chapman Carrie, res 810 Bell

CHAPMAN CHARLES F [Mary A], local mgr American Sewer Pipe Co, res 786 E Market, People's Phone 1517
Chapman Charles M, student, res 45 Broad
Chapman Charles R, rubberworker, bds 147 E Exchange
Chapman E May, res 288 W Market
Chapman Edwin R [Marie], wks Goodyear Co, res 147 E Exch
Chapman Ella A, res 288 W Market

CHAPMAN ELMER E [Eliza H], salesman Akron Wood Working Co, res 160 N Forge, People's Phone 1818
Chapman Fred, student, res 288 W Market

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE •
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
HARPER DRUG CO. Hustlers for Business
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Chapman George B, student, res 288 W Market
Chapman Gladys M, student, res 160 N Forge
Chapman Guy D [Mildred M], salesman, res 409 E Exchange
Chapman Horace P [Margaret], carpenter, res 810 Bell
Chapman J H & Co, brokers 242 Hamilton Bldg
Chapman James H (J H Chapman & Co), rms 467 E Buchtel ave
Chapman James W [Florence], laborer, res 264 Water
Chapman Jennie E, res 278 Torrey
Chapman John, wks Belt Works, res 810 Bell
CHAPMAN JOHN W [Frances C], asst Postmaster, res 45 Broad, People's Phone 1075
Chapman Lettie M res 160 N Forge
Chapman Martha H, res 160 N Forge
Chapman Simeon [Helen], trav salesman, res 58 E Market
Chapman Taswell [Nellie E], wks D R Co, res 498 Grant
Chapman Wm E [Amanda], painter, res 145 S Arlington
Chapman Wm M [Edith L], dentist, res 78 E Tallmadge ave
Chapman Willits D [Ella M], res 288 W Market
Charles Harvey E, wks P P & S Co, res 1047 Bellows
Charles Lewis F [Lizzie], wks Miller Mfg Co, res 1047 Bellows
Charles Maud O, res 1047 Bellows
Charles Wm E, wks Mirror Works, res 1047 Bellows
Charley Mark, laundry 360 S Main, res same
Chase Hattie, res D Collier
Chase Henry H [Ophelia], teamster, res 316 Brown
Chase Jennie, clerk Upham-Brouse Co, res 826 Boulevard
Chase John, opr Penna Co, rms 184 S College
Chase John F [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 182 N Maple
Chase Pearl M, res 182 N Maple
CHASE WILLIAM S [Grace S], physician and surgeon, office
21 S Summit, both Phones 120, office hours 8 30 to 10 30 a m
and 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 144 E Market, both Phones
Chasmier George, laborer bds 1038 Bank
Chassagne Howard H, in U S Navy, res 878 St Clair
Chassagne Joseph P, messenger Goodrich Co, res 878 St Clair
Chassagne Julia B, res 878 St Clair
Chassagne Lena, res 227 Bowery
Chassagne Paul J [Louise], res 878 St Clair
Chassagne Victor [Catherine], res 227 Bowery
Chatelain Alexander [Elizabeth], engraver, res 652 E Market
Chatelain Charles, res 183 Cross
Chatelain George [Ona], wks Star D M Co, res 185 Cross
Chatelain Henry L [Elizabeth], chainmaker, res 183 Cross
Chatelain John, res 183 Cross
Chatfield Minnie, res 175 E Buchtel ave

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chatlam Louis H</td>
<td>Star D M Co</td>
<td>res 404 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatterton Edward P</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>50 Oakdale ave, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check Andrew</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 323 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelesian Trion</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 502 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Clint</td>
<td>wks P P &amp; S Co</td>
<td>bds 1210 Getz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Mrs Grace V</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1158 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth Knotts</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>bds 403 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Austin G</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 834 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Charles E</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 242 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Clark W</td>
<td>wks Merrill Pottery</td>
<td>res 834 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Ethel M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 834 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Nellie G</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 834 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Peter P</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 834 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesko Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 71 S Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chessrown Earl</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>bds 226 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevalier Henry</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>bds 482 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew Mrs Amy B</td>
<td>(wid Joseph)</td>
<td>res 1214 Third ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew Clara C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1214 Third ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew Clement V</td>
<td>(Dillie A)</td>
<td>teamster, res 650 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilcote Edmund M</td>
<td>clerk Modern Woodmen</td>
<td>res 677 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilcote James M</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>res 44 Ames court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilcott W Dell</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1155 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Henry</td>
<td>clerk B &amp; O</td>
<td>res 69 Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Daniel)</td>
<td>res 237 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1111 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs Myrtle M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 532 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs T L</td>
<td>attorney</td>
<td>res 224 S Main, res 532 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs Wilbur T</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 136 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilson Chester A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 133 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilson Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 133 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilson Marion E</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>res 133 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chincos George</td>
<td>bootblack</td>
<td>rms 52 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chincos John</td>
<td>wks Ideal Bowling Co</td>
<td>rms 142 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinsholock Mike</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 71 S Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippy Allison B</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>res Lock 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippy Edmund L</td>
<td>paperhanger</td>
<td>res 261 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippy Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Joseph)</td>
<td>res 261 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippy Theresa M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 261 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisnell Mrs Frank M</td>
<td>(wid Harry G)</td>
<td>res 99 N College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Try The Ganyard & Wood Co.'s $15 Suits**
Chitty Mrs Catherine (wid John), res e s Merriman ext
Chitty John, farmer, res e s Merriman ext
Chitty Philip [Carrie], contractor, res w s Merriman ext
Chmelitzki Emile, mfr umbrellas 29 S Main, res Canton O
Christman Chas C, with I S Myers Co, bds 233 Cable place
Christ Albert, potter, res 742 Miami
Christ Edward, potter, res 742 Miami
Christ Frank, laborer, res 286 Barder ave
Christ James, cementworker, rms 156 Hill
Christ John [Anna], laborer, res 135 Cross
Christ Theodore [Susan], wks Am Cereal Co, res 432 Sherman
Christensen Amelia, res 737 S Broadway
Christensen Chas F [M F Christensen & Son], res 457 E Exchange
Christensen Chas M, wks Pure Milk Co, bds 745 Commins
Christensen Christ [Matilda], wks B S P Co, res 235 Nieman
Christensen Engelbert [Marian], wks R C P Co, res 922 Hazel
Christensen Edward [Theresa], wks R C P Co, res 843 Johnston
Christensen Eugene F [Clara], machinst, res 922 Boulevard
Christensen Hans, potter, bds 194 Roswell
Christensen Jessica V, res 457 E Exchange
Christensen John [Gunda], wks R C P Co, res 363 Cleveland
Christensen M F & Son (M F and C F), glass marble mfrs 457 E Exchange
Christensen M Fred [Jennie D] (M F Christensen & Son), res 457 E Exchange
Christensen Neil [Elsena], laborer, res 211 E Buchtel ave
Christensen Olaf, wks R C P Co, bds 876 Johnston
Christensen Swanson [Emma], res 221 Nieman
Christensen Walter, wks Globe S Co, res 737 S Broadway
Christenson Peter S [Gustie M], lineman, res 120 N Howard
Christian Mrs Belle, wks 111 Kirkwood
Christian Earl, res 505 Crouse
Christian Elijah [Martha], teamster, res 367 S Broadway
Christian Frank T [Clara A], machinst, res 239 W North
Christian James P, wks Goodrich Co, res 505 Crouse
Christian John I, res 505 Crouse
Christian Louis [Fanny], expressman, res 505 Crouse
Christian Louis jr, res 505 Crouse
Christian Minnie, res 1232 Manchester rd
Christian Wm D, teamster, res 505 Crouse
Christie Hugh B [Laura L], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 815 Coburn
Christman Edward, rubberworker, rms 338 Sumner
Christman Rolland J, wks Goodrich Co, rms 408 Silver
Christopher Charles E, wks Klages C & I Co, res 143 Perkins
Christopher Enos B, wks Peterson & Wright, res 143 Perkins

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Christopher George S, wks Klages C & I Co, res 143 Perkins
Christopher Grace D, rms 579 E Market
Christopher John W A [Lilly], wks Klages, res 83 N Broadway
Christopher William [Rebecca J], res 143 Perkins
Christy Adeline, teacher, bds 423 Vine
CHRISTY JAMES Jr [Effie L] (Jas Christy Jr & Co), res 369 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 498
CHRISTY JAMES JR & CO (James Christy Jr, F N Shaffer), leather etc, 142 S Howard

JAMES CHRISTY, JR. & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SADDLERY HARDWARE

LEATHER, FINDINGS AND SHOE STORE SUPPLIES, HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

142 SOUTH HOWARD ST. People's Phone 344

Christy Mrs Jeannett (wid James), res 138 Fir
Christy John H [Louisa B], farmer, res 167 W Market
Christy Madge, teacher, bds 423 Vine
Christy Nettie, res 138 Fir
CHRISTY WILL [Rose D], pres The Cleveland Construction Co, West Hill Land Co, Akron People's Telephone Co, Hamilton Bldg Co, Central Savings and Trust Co, vice pres Northern Ohio Traction and Light Co, res 160 Fir, People's Phone 667
CHURCH REV AUGUSTUS B [Anne A], pres Buchtel College, res 250 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 164
Church Frank E [Minnie M], bkpr and cashier Star Drilling Machine Co, res 870 E Market
Church Nathan E, res 174 Carroll
Cicirello Giuseppe, wks Russo & Co, rms 216 S Main
Cimarrick Charles, blacksmith, res 360 Bell
Cimarrick John Jr, blacksmith, res 360 Bell
CITY HOSPITAL, Marie A Lawson supt, cor Market and Arch, both Phones
CITY LAUNDRY See next page
CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL, Wingerter & Dellenberger proprs, 378 and 380 Orleans ave, both Phones 470 (See index to ads)
Clafin Ira E [Sarah E], janitor, res 654 Washington

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS, CHARTERED
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
CITY LAUNDRY

LAWRENCE HALTER, Proprietor.

Shirtwaists, Lace Curtains and Manglework
Receive Our Special Attention.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

637 SOUTH MAIN ST. Both Phones 912

Clafin Lee J (Ruby F), collector, res 84 Mayfield ave
Clafin Minor K (Kitty M), city fireman, res 572 E Exchange
CLANCY WILLIAM J (Elizabeth A), agent Wells Fargo & Co Express, res 194 Smith
CLAPP C B & CO, druggists 378 S Maple, People’s Phone 608
Clapp Charles B (C B Clapp & Co), res 378 S Maple
CLAPP E H RUBBER CO, I C Alden agent, mfrs reclaimed rubber 114 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone 999
Clapp Luther R [May], machinist, res 1084 S Main
Clapp Wm A [Mazie F], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 385 N Howard
CLAPPER A W (Georgana), sec and mgr The National Loan and Investment Co, res 155 Ash, People’s Phone 2050
Clapper Clarence, wks D R Co, rms 654 May
Clapper Mrs Rachel, (wid Daniel P), res 211 W Thornton
Clapper Rolla A, asst cashier Natl Loan & Inv Co, res 155 Ash
Clapper Shelby M [Nellie E], clerk Wells Fargo & Co, res 17 Olive court
CLAPSADEL FREDERICK A M D [Daisy T] (Clapsadel & Robinson), eye, ear, nose and throat, hours 2 to 4 p.m, other hours by appointment, 315 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 674, res 170 Beck ave, Bell Phone 398, People’s Phone 489
Clapsadel Markus D [Clara H], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 376 Locust
CLAPSADEL & ROBINSON (F A Clapsadel, R DeW Robinson), physicians and surgeons, “Chattanooga” vibrator, X-ray and electro-therapeutic laboratory 315 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 674
CLARENDON HOTEL, Arthur E Shaw propr, cor Main and Exchange, People’s Phone 1375
Clark Ada, wks 28 S Broadway
Clark Mrs Ada, wks 455 Vine
Clark Albert, driver Armour & Co, res 80 Charlotte
Clark Alice, res 77 S Main
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR
GLOCK-KORACH

LADIES, MISSSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS

COO

82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Clark Mrs Alice G, res 44 W Miller ave
Clark Arthur, driver Armour & Co, res 80 Charlotte
Clark Mrs Barbara, res 77 S Main
Clark Bela B [Alice L], res 39 S College
Clark Benj F [Carrie F], deputy County Recorder, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Clark Bert, wks Akron China Co, res 1257 Fourth ave
Clark Catherine, nurse, res 111 S Maple
Clark Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 213 Euclid ave
Clark Charles [Louise], wks D R Co, rms 268 E Market
Clark Charles C [Laura], wks Ak Varmsh Co, res 80 Charlotte

CLARK CLAUDE [Frances S], cashier The People's Savings Bank, res 165 Park place
Clark Claude B, in U S Army, res 165 Park place
Clark Cornelia, nurse City Hospital, res same
Clark Earl, wks A China Co, bds 49 Norton
Clark Elmer, wks Star D M Co, res 80 Charlotte
Clark Elmer [Mary E], machinist, res 168 Gale
Clark Elton R, clerk Harpster Bros, res 44 W Miller ave
Clark Ethel Z, clerk Werner Co, res 165 S Forge
Clark Frank J [Anna M], wks XXth C Co, res 800 Beardsley
Clark Frank J [Ida E], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 229 King court
Clark Fred, res 376 Livingston
Clark Fred, wks Akron China Co, res 1257 Fourth ave
Clark Fred P [Mildred S], machinist, res 163 Park
Clark George [Sophia], packer, res 1257 Fourth ave
Clark George A [Ida], laborer, res 111 N Main
Clark George A [Letta], lettercarrier, res 832 May

CLARK GEORGE B [Amelia A], vice pres The Akron Grocery Co, res 232 Crosby
Clark Harriet L, stenographer, res 610 W Market
Clark Hattie, res 253 N Case ave
Clark Hazel, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
Clark Mrs Jessie M, res 327 W Market
Clark John, carpenter, rms 6 N Howard
Clark John P S [May], wks Goodyear T & R Co, res 312 S Main
Clark John S [Julia], teamster, res 175 Stone
Clark John T [Louisa], wks Goodrich Co, res 634 Sumner
Clark John W [Lina B], lamplighter, res 224 Westwood ave
Clark LaRene G, student, res 39 S College
Clark Laura E, res 1085 S Main
Clark Lester L [Ida B], engineer Klages Co, res 150 Perkins
Clark Lulu, res 11 Federal
Clark Mrs Lulu G (wid Archie B), res 104 Bittman
Clark Marcellus B [Mollie], electrician, res 417 W Thornton

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Clark Mrs Maria (wid Newton), res 276 James
Clark Mrs Mary J (wid Daniel W), res 75 Brown ave
Clark Meredith, janitor, bds 35 E Furnace
Clark Mildred, res 213 Euclid ave
Clark Myra H, clerk O'Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Clark Nellie, bds 519 Crouse
Clark Nelson H [Lydia F], blacksmith, res 972 Rhodes ave
Clark Nora M, teacher, res 75 Brown ave
Clark Olive M, res 815 Bowery
Clark Reese H [Mabel], painter, res 400 Water
Clark Samuel S [Jennie M], painter, res 105 S Forge
Clark Shreve, student, res 75 Brown ave
Clark Susie L, res 30 Maiden Lane
Clark Theodore P [Margaret E], machinist, res 21 S Valley
Clark Verne, teacher, res 75 Brown ave
Clark Verus A [Sarah E], painter, res 245 W Cedar
Clark Wallace W [Ida M], wks W-S-M Co, res 815 Bowery
Clark William, carpenter, bds 363 Holloway
Clark Wm E [Rosa B], fireman, res 1085 S Main
Clark Wm K, clerk The I S Myers Co, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Clark Wm M, res 29 S Balch
Clarke Edward J [Minnie], wks Werner Co, res 515 Perkins
Clarke Lilian E, clerk, res 203 E Buchtel ave
Clarke Mary A, student, res 203 E Buchtel ave
Clarke Mrs Victoria S (wid George S), res 358 Perkins
Clarke Rev William [Alice M], pastor First U B Church, res 203 E Buchtel ave
Clasey John [Mary], res 959 East ave
Clasey Melville, wks W & B Co, res 959 East ave
Clasey William, wks W & B Co, res 859 East ave
Class Pearl, bookkeeper, res 191 W Cedar
Class Mrs Rosanna (wid William), res 191 W Cedar
Claudepierre J Joseph [Julia], res 759 Grant
Claudepierre Joseph C, wks Goodrich Co, res 759 Grant
Claus Anton, res 355 Willow
Claus Florence S, res 9 N Walnut
Claus George J [Lena S], res 9 N Walnut
Claus Gertrude, res 9 N Walnut
Claus Harrison, rubberworker, res 9 N Walnut
Clause Albertus F [Ella M], wks Goodrich Co, res 788 Commins
Clause Freda M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 177 Wooster ave
Clause George E C [Inez B], wks Linoleum Co, res 1160 Andrus
Clause Gilbert C [Maud], teamster, res s s Penfield ave
Clause Leon L. [Lenora A], city fireman, res 314 Water
Clause Nellie M, student, res 1160 Andrus

BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Clause Wm G, wks Mirror Works, res 1160 Andrus
Clause Wm N [Wilhelmina], horseshoer, res 177 Wooster ave
Clause Wm N Jr, wks D R Co, res 177 Wooster ave
Clay Frank M [Elta M], agent Prud Ins Co, res 449 W Market
Clayborn Fanny, wks Thuma Hotel, res same
Clayburn Mrs Anna E [wid John], res 140 Lods
Clayton Mrs Cynthia, wks 110 Bittman
Clayton Ethel G, res 532 Wooster ave
Clayton James, res 154 Adams
Clayton James [Sarah], machinist, res 532 Wooster ave
Clayton Louis R [Anna], coachman, res 228 Smith
Clayton Orrin J [Emma S], wks D R Co, res 532 Wooster ave
Clearwater Joseph M [Demaris A], engineer, res 609 Sibley alley
Clearwater Winnie B, res 609 Sibley alley
Cleary Emmet T, wks D R Co, res 31 W South
Cleary Nellie M, res 31 W South
Cleary Timothy D [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 31 W South
Cleave Ella B, res 102 Ann
Cleave Frank R, stenog D B Aungst, res 102 Ann
Cleave George S, wks W-S-M Co, res 290 Brown
Cleave Grace, res 290 Brown
Cleave Ida M, res 102 Ann
Cleave James, res 102 Ann
Cleave John [Hannah], wks W-S-M Co, res 290 Brown
Cleave John T [Alice F], wks Star Drill Co, res 105 W Thornton
Cleave Maud S, res 102 Ann
Cleave May D, res 330 Mills ave
Cleave Thomas [Sarah A], wks Goodrich Co, res 42 E Thornton
Cleave William, res 330 Mills ave
CLEAVE WM E [Blanche M], sec The Akron Wall Plaster Co, res 26 Spruce
Cleave Wm J, res 330 Mills ave
CLEAVER J V [Mabel W], physician and surgeon 102 S Howard American Cereal Bldg, both Phones 777, hours 9 to 10 30 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m except Monday, Friday and Sunday evenings, res 605 W Market, both Phones 777
Cleland Samuel [Delia], wks American Cereal Co, res 17 Fairview Terrace
Clemenger John [Sarah C], grocer 167 Wooster ave, res same
Clemenger Selma, res 73 Nickel
Clemenger Thomas, real estate salesman Brouse & Hollinger, rms 191 W Market
Clemens Joseph E [Sarah A], wks R C P Co, res 1174 Clark
Clemens Mrs Sarah E [wid John], res 34 S Summit
Clement Wm D [Emma S], wks Am Cereal Co, res 896 Coburn

BURKHARDT’S BEER
SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
CLEMENTS & ALLEN (D B Clements, J M Allen), lumber dealers 1033 S Main, both Phones 89 (See index to ads)
CLEMENTS DENNIS B [Mertie I] (Clements & Allen) (Reading Mfg Co), res 37 S Valley
Clemmer Mrs Anna B, res 670 May
CLEMMER GEORGE W [Lucy M], sec and treas The Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co, res 263 W Market, Bell Phone 1047X
CLERKIN WILLIAM [Elizabeth G], pres and gen mgr The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co, res 72 Marshall ave, People's Phone 454
Cleveland Charles H [Grace C], foreman, res 128 S Forge
CLEVELAND CONSTRUCTION CO, The, Will Christy pres, W E Davis vice pres, R E Inskeep sec and treas, general electrical contractors, consulting mechanical and electrical engineers, 236 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 69
Cleveland Dennis G [Amelia], coal dealer, res 289 Crosby
Cleveland Mrs Eva M, res 196 S College
Cleveland Frank W [Mary F], motorman, res 223 W Crosier
Cleveland George L, laborer, res 114 N Howard
Cleveland James G [Regina A], driver Baker-McM Co, res 471 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Martha J, res 114 N Howard
Cleveland Mrs Mary C (wld Thomas F), res 59 S College
Cleveland Mrs Mary E (wld Charles G), res 114 N Howard
Cleveland Provision Co, R W Mills mgr, 20 W Market
Cleveland Vapor Light Co, 79 S Broadway
Clevenger Claude C, wks Firestone R Co, bds 704 Yale
Clever Frank A [Grace E], clerk, res 391 E Exchange
Clever George E [Bina], laborer, res 55 N Maple
Clever Harry H, lineman, res 148 N Walnut
Cliffe Mrs Adessa (wld Joseph C), res 321 W Exchange
Cliffe Belva L, musician, res 321 W Exchange
Cliffe Benjamin F, music studio 72 S Main, res 321 W Exchange
Cliffe Josephine M, musician, res 321 W Exchange
Cliffe Rev Walter S, res 321 W Exchange
Climes B Frank [Lena M], clerk Acme No 2, res 337 Brown
Climes Edgar L [Delia H], res 848 Yale
Climes Edward D [Anna], res 1021 S Main
Clime Clarence, wks Goodrich Co, bds 724 Coburn
Clime Emmanuel A [Sarah Q], laborer, res rear 28 Falor

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4 % PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Cor Mill and Howard
I"SHERBETS..ICES..PUNCHES AND
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S
SHERBETS., I CES., PUNCHES AND
ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Clote Ernest, wks Goodrich, bds 724 Coburn
Clote Frank, laborer, bds 356 Orleans ave
Clote Jerry D, wks D Rubber Co, res 937 E Market
Clote John N [Lydia], cooper, res 197 S Main
Clote Mrs Martha M, res 937 E Market
Clote Mrs Nettie L, clerk, rms 43 S Broadway
Clote Olive J, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 937 E Market
Clote Walter, wks P P & S Co, res 24 E Miller ave

See also Kleen and Kline
Clinger Frank [Gertrude], engineer, res 799 Sichley ave
Clinger Samuel, machinist, bds 10 Bowery
Clinton Ethel, res 105 Bartges
Clinton Geo W [Mary C], wks Star Drill Co, res 498 E Exchange
Clinton Ida, res 105 Bartges
Clinton John J [Syene M], wks Dickson T Co, res 178 Carroll
Clinton Nellie M, res 178 Carroll
Clinton Theodore H [Mary M], wks D R Co, res 248 W Cedar
Clippinger Harry C [Ida B], res 799 Bell
Clor John B [Rose A], saloon 232 E Exchange, res 543 same
Clor John B Jr, res 543 E Exchange
Close Louis [Lenora], carpenter, res 87 W Thornton
Close Lura, wks 381 E Buchtel ave
Close Robert, rms 397 S Main
Close Walter, wks D R Co, res 382 Pine
Cllosen Jesse A [Anna], blacksmith, res 59 E Chestnut
Clough Charles F, wks Goodrich Co, res 116 Lake
Clough Claude V, wks Am H R Co, bds 188 Bartges
Clough Cleo R, wks Am H R Co, bds 188 Bartges
Clough Lee E [Frances E], wks Goodyear Co, res 116 Lake
Clous Eugene L [Rilla], wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 1286 Curtis
Clover F Marion [Mary], foreman B & O, res 540 N Arlington
Clutter Samuel B [Adeline], engineer, res 1038 Yale
Coates Anna, bds 120 W Miller ave
COATES EDWIN D [Lillian C] (Hale & Coates), res 30 Rhodes
Coates Thomas [Margaret M], machinist, res 497 Washington
Coates Thomas C [Harriet], broker, res 337 Park
Coates Wm L, messenger Goodrich Co, res 497 Washington
Coats Rev Albert B [Dilla M], pastor First Baptist Church, res 158 Park
Coats Bessie M, student, res 158 Park
Cobb Fred C [Anna C], asst County Surveyor, res 688 Crosby
Cobb J Marshall, laborer, res 955 W Exchange
Cobb Samuel, carpenter, rms 206 S Main
Cobb Wm J [Anna], teamster, res 89 Bartges
Cobb Mrs Margaret S (wid Charles S), res 682 E Buchtel ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
IN DRY GOODS
DRIY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Cocanower George M [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 676 Sherman
Cochran Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Raymond J), res 374 S High
Cochran Horace B [Julia A], res 438 Perkins
Cochran Howard C [Elsie M], wks Akron Grocery Co, res 233 E York
Cochran James E [Isabella A], blacksmith, res 441 Wooster ave
Cochran James S, res 441 Wooster ave
Cochran Norman S [Mary], potter, res 22 S Arlington
Cochran Peter A, craneman, res 149 Halstead
Cochran Peter C [Florence], wks Star Drilling Machine Co, res 149 Halstead
Cochran Prudence P, deaconess Union Mission, res 53 N Howard
Cochran R Harry [Agnes L], wks W-S-M Co, res 61 Lake
Cochran Retta, wks 26 S Forge
Cochran Ruth M, res 441 Wooster ave
Cochran Sarah J, res 149 Halstead
Cocklin Ira A [Mary C], mgr C G Oliver, res 971 Snyder
Cocklin Newton O [Lottie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 174 W Buechtel ave
Cocklin Timothy A [Mary A], wks W & B Co, res 258 Poplar
Cocklin Wm A [Laura A], laborer, res 175 W State
Coddington Mrs Amelia H (wid George M), res 29 N Walnut
Coddington Charles C, machinist, res 798 Bell
Coddington Willis L, clerk Tanner & Co, rms 48 N Broadway
Coddington Ethel B, res 470 Cuyahoga
Coddington James A [Martha J], expressman, res 470 Cuyahoga
Coddington Joseph A, wks Goodrich Co, res 470 Cuyahoga
Coddington Lorena M, res 470 Cuyahoga
Coder Rev Wm S [Mary], res 729 Kolb
Coen Mrs Lydia A, milliner Mrs Slaybaugh, res 675 Coburn
Coffelt Moses W, student, res 889 S High
Coffelt Preston H, wks Werner Co, res 889 S High
Coffelt Wilson M [Anna R], flagman, res 889 S High
Coffey Mrs Rachel (wid Edward), res 137 Lake
Coffin J Harry [Rosa M], clerk W F Frase, res 386 W South
Coffman Ada M, res 449 Water
Coffman Charles, coal 45 W Exchange, res 449 Water
Coffman Charles C, res 449 Water
Coffman Rose H, res 449 Water

See also Kauffman
Coggeshall Mrs Cynthia S (wid George), res 252 Spicer
Coghan John B [Catherine], blacksmith, res 86 N Walnut
Cogswell Arthur J [Cora A], policeman, res 160 Westwood ave
Cogswell Lucinda E, res 54 Kirkwood
Cohen Bessie, res 757 St Clair

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
THE COLONIAL BILLIARD PARLOR
AND BOWLING ALLEYS

FRANK COHEN, Proprietor.

Twelve High Grade Mahogany Billiard and Pool Tables
Six No 1 Brunswick & Blake Up-to-Date Regulation Bowling Alleys
Largest, Finest
and Most Complete Place of Amusement in Akron

Cohen Harry, res 30 S Walnut
Cohen Herman [Lizzie], peddler, res 757 St Clair
Cohen Mrs Jane, res 30 S Walnut
Cohen Joseph, clerk, res 757 St Clair
Cohen Max [Sona], peddler res 732 Edgewood ave
Cohn Mrs Rebecca, res 140 S Howard
Cohn Samuel, clerk J A Brittain, res 140 S Howard
Cohoon Mrs Mattie (wd Edward), res 292 E Exchange
Colby Harry B [Kate], Slater, res 1179 First ave
Colger Charles W [Theresia], wks Goodrich Co, res 22 Bachtel

COLE ARTHUR M [Lucy J], vice pres The Reliable Match Co,
Ashland O, director Standard Table Oil Cloth Co. also inves-
ments and real estate 340 Dobson Bldg. res 18 Bowery,
Bell Phone 213

Cole Benjamin [Jennie], coachman, rms 360 W Exchange
Cole Clyde, wks D R Co., rms 66 Jackson
Cole Clyde M [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 793 Holloway
Cole Edmund H, clerk G M Ott & Bro, res 18 Bowery
Cole Ethel L, res 793 Holloway
Cole Etta, clerk Werner Co, res 86 S Arlington
Cole Fannie F, stenog XXth C H & V Co, res 284 S High
Cole & Felton (M E Cole,C A Felton), photographers 836 S Main
Cole Fred H [Jennie A], with Crown D Co, res 211 W Thornton
Cole George H, wks Summit C Co, bds 11 Norton
Cole George H [Kate], potter, res 508 E Exchange
Cole Mrs Harriet A (wd Harrison D), res 284 S High
Cole Harriet H, opr C U Tel Co, res 86 S Arlington
Cole Harrison D [Carrie D], wks Am H R Co, res 284 S High
Cole Harry G [Minnie], wks Goodrich Co. res 505 S Main
Cole Harry W [Fannie W], dentist 8 S Howard, res 70 Arch
Cole Hazel L, student, res 183 S College

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSUES—
Take Out A POLICY IN

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Cole Mrs Helen M, res 236 James
Cole Herbert W [Leota M], treas Crown D M Co, res 417 E Market
Cole James P [Catherine], gardener, res 86 S Arlington
Cole Louis C [Lou], wks Robinson C P Co, res 1159 Johnston
Cole Martha, res 125 S Cook
Cole Mattie, res 508 E Exchange
Cole May, opr C U Tel Co, res 86 S Arlington
Cole Milton E [Laura M] (Cole & Felton), res 1027 Yale
Cole Samuel J, salesman, res 18 Bowery
Cole Mrs Susie E, teacher, res 183 S College
Coleman Ed, agent, rms 174 Carroll
Coleman Edith, waiter E Gaume, rms Kelly Block
Coleman Edith L, stenographer, res 499 Wooster ave
Coleman Eugene O [Isabella A], carpenter, res 726 Rhodes ave
Coleman James [Julia], res 249 Annadale
Coleman Jennie, res 185 Stone
Coleman John C [Georgiana], laborer, res 185 Stone
Coleman Mrs Louisa H (wid Jefferson), res 163 Hill
Coleman Wm F [Eliza], notary public, res 499 Wooster ave
Colet Grace M, musician O G Brownell, res 116 W Center
Colet Laura E, stenog Akron Cultivator Co, res 116 W Center
Colet William [Lucy A], foreman H P Cahill, res 116 W Center
Colgan Anna, clerk A Polsky, rms 179 N Union
Colgrove Charles J [Grace], wks D R Co, res 836 Holloway
Collene Mrs Alice A, res 246 Chittenden
Coller Jay, wks Clerkin & Maag, rms 654 May
Collette Guy M, asst treas Colonial Theater, res 80 Byers ave
Collette W Kenneth, clerk Colonial Salt Co, res 80 Byers ave
Collette Wm R [Elmina M], trav salesman, res 80 Byers ave
Colley Fred [Louise C], wks Goodyear Co, res 549 Miami
Collier Daniel [Mary], farmer, res n s Wooster ave
Collier Gertrude E, student, res 118 Cole ave
Collier Matthias [Catherine], res 118 Cole ave
Collingwood George M [Mary C], well digger, res 516 Rhodes av
Collingwood Robert, wks Goodrich Co, bds 877 S High
Collins Alice I, res 334 Bryan
Collins Andrew [Elizabeth], watchman, res 232 Newton
Collins Mrs Catherine (wid Martin), res 334 Bryan
Collins Chas R [Margaret A], driver O'Neil & Co, res 11 N Valley
Collins Daniel [Mary A], bricklayer, res 353 W Cedar
Collins David E, wks D R Co, res 766 Commons
Collins Elizabeth L, res 334 Bryan

COLLINS FRANK A [Ella B], druggist 30 S Main, both Phones 509, res 15 Adolph ave, Bell Phone 1201X

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRANT CARRAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
COLLINS FRED C [Jeannette G] (G A Collins & Son), res 45
Adolph ave, Bell Phone 215
COLLINS G A & SON (Geo A and Fred C), mfrs of fine
riages and automobile tops, all styles, dealers in vehicles,
harness and horse furnishings, vehicle repairing to order cor
Main and Church, both Phones
Collins George, bds 122 N Summit
Collins George [Mary], lunch room 13 E Market, res same
COLLINS GEORGE A [Carrie E] (G A Collins & Son), res 45
Adolph ave, Bell Phone 215
Collins Harriet A, res 15 Adolph ave
COLLINS HARRY C, with G A Collins & Son, res 45 Adolph
Collins Hugh T, bricklayer, res 123 E Furnace
Collins James, wks D R Co, res 766 Commins
COLLINS JAS F [Anna L], propr East Akron Livery and Board-
ing Stable 923 E Market, res same, People's Phone 2022
Collins John F, wks Com Ptg Co, res 334 Bryan
Collins Joshua H [Mary A], ins agent, res 50 E Buchtel ave
Collins Mrs Lena, res 204 E Furnace
Collins Margaret E, wks 319 Rhodes ave
Collins Martin, res 334 Bryan
Collins Mrs Mary (wid Dennis), res 123 E Furnace
Collins Mrs Mary E (wid Richmond), res 93 N High
Collins Mary V, res 15 Adolph ave
Collins Matthew, printer, res 766 Commins
Collins Shirl L [Elizabeth R], clerk, res 20 N Summit
Collins Thomas [Etta], driver Botzum Bros, res 90 N Summit
COLLINS WILFRED H [Clara B], official Court Stenogra-
pher, res 461 E Buchtel ave
Collins William wks Akron-Selle Co, bds 576 S Main
Collins Wm H [Grace], foreman Cemetery, res 305 W Exchange
Collins Wm L [Rose], drayman, res 335 Mills ave
COLLINS WINFRED B [Helen S], asst sec and treas The Ak-
ron Roofing Tile Co, res The Campania, Bell Phone 1056Y
Colloredo Edward harnessmaker, res 731 May
Colloredo Josie S, res 731 May
Colloredo Pearl M, clerk Upham B Co, res 731 May
COLONIAL ORCHESTRA, H Sid Morey leader, 237 S High
COLONIAL PRESSED BRICK CO The, D D Fennell pres and
gen mgr, F R Ormsby vice pres, G W Auten sec, C N Miller
treas, office 214 Everett Bldg, both Phones, works Mogadore
(See index to ads)
COLONIAL SALT CO, J L Severance pres, Elmer C Turner
vice pres and treas, F F King sec, James Shaw supt, office
and works Kenmore, both Phones

CREDIT FREE! MAHAFFEY'S EVERYTHING for the HOME
166-170 S. MAIN ST.
COLONIAL SIGN AND INSULATOR CO The, H B Camp
pres, R E Armstrong vice pres, C R Quine sec, W H Motz
treas, J R Hemphill gen mgr, mfrs of china letters for elec-
tric signs, porcelain insulators etc, cor Grant and Morgan,
People’s Phone 843

COLONIAL THEATRE, M Reis propr, Uly S Hill bus mgr, E
J Lynch treas, 48 and 50 E Mill

COLUMBIA COAL CO The, H B Camp pres, C F Wood vice
pres, J M Rowley sec, J S Benner treas, J P Loomis gen mgr,
26 and 27 Central Office Bldg

COLUMBIA INSULATOR CO The, L E Biggs gen mgr, mfrs
of clay and porcelain electrical materials 1007 Bank, both
Phones

Colwell J Percy [A Belle], draftsman, res 210 S College

Colwell Fred, wks 422 W Market, res 614 S High

Comey Albert [Mary A], machinist, res 183 W Cedar

Comey Albert A, messenger Goodrich Co, res 73 N Valley

Comey Clarence B, student, res 73 N Valley

Comey Geo B [Nora B], foreman Goodrich Co, res 73 N Valley

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO The, F A Lane pres, D W
Bowman vice pres, A T Armstrong sec, Sam F Ziliox treas
and gen mgr, general printers, binders and blank book mfrs
46-56 N Main, both Phones 710

Commercial Trading Scrip Co, 40 S Howard

COMMINS ALEXANDER H [Ethel S], attorney at law 12 E
Market, both Phones 484. res 135 Fir, People’s Phone 675

Commins Augustus J, res 135 Fir

Compton George [Mary L], wks Goodrich Co, res 209 LaSalle

Comstock Frank A [Nannie V], trav salesman, res 949 E Market

Comstock Minnie L, res 949 E Market

Conard Marie, teacher, rms 10 S Summit

Concezio Antonucci [Louretta], grocer 74 E Furnace, res same

Condon David [Minnie], ry conductor, res 131 E Voris

Condon Mrs Ellen (wid John), res 131 E Voris

Condon Mamie, res 131 E Voris

Condon Nellie, res 131 E Voris

Conkey Agnes C, res 717 Harvard

Conrey Patrick [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 717 Harvard

Coney Wm J [Mary E], with B L Dodge, res 30 Ladd

Conger Mrs Emily B (wid Arthur L), res Irving Lawn

Conger Geo C [Emma E], shipper W & B Mfg Co, res 748 E
Market

Conger M Belle, res 521 N Howard

Conger Mrs Rose A (wid Sidney P) res 521 N Howard

Conkley Hubert F [Caroline], wks Goodrich Co, res 880 St Clair

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
WHISKY FLASKS OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Conkle William, res 880 St Clair
Conlin Mrs. Julia, res 242 Campbell
Conley Mrs. Anna (wid John), res 192 S Maple
Conley Anna M, dressmaker, res 192 S Maple
Conley Frank M [Nellie A], carpenter, res 503 Spicer
Conley J Nelson, wks D R Co, bds 35 Bartges
Conley John, wks Ak Belting Co, res 192 S Maple
Conley Mrs. Mary (wid Edward), res 290 Bartges
Conley Nellie, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 192 S Maple
Conley Wilbur P, asst supr W & S Ins Co, bds 29 S Howard
Conlin Mary, student, rms 790 Amherst
Conlin Mrs. Mary, wks 445 E Buchtel ave
Conn Eli [Helen A], physician 740 S Main, res same
Conn Helen E, res 740 S Main

CONNETICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of Hartford Conn, J Perley Hale agent, 26 Arcade Block, Bell Phone 790

Connell Arthur, wks Twine Works, bds Summit House
Connell Charles B [Clara], machinist, res 274 Dean
Connell Elizabeth B, res 250 Lods
Connell George J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 250 Lods
Connell Howard H, wks D R Co, res 250 Lods
Connell John [Mary A], painter, res 250 Lods
Conner Chester F, student, res 241 Spicer
Conner Homer E [Mary V], physician Arcade, res 241 Spicer
Conner John H [Kate L], mechanical engineer 39 Arcade Block, res 51 Oakdale ave
Conner Mary V, student, res 241 Spicer
Conner Michael J [Mary A], teamster, res 64 Lods
Conner Orlando H [Belle], carpenter, res 708 Bowery
Conner Sidney E, with J H Conner, res 51 Oakdale ave
Conner Will B [Virginia B], dentist 506 Hamilton Bldg, res 626 E Buchtel ave
Connig Harry, wks Baker-McM Co, rms 200 S High
Connor Charles M [Nellie], wks R C P Co, res 79 Forest
Connor Michael [Grace], wks D R Co, res 975 East ave
Connors Mrs. Anna, bds 54 Cuyahoga
Connors Mrs. Ida A, res 29 E Chestnut

CONNORS JOHN [Margaret], sample room 6 W Exchange,
People’s Phone 1284, res 345 Wabash ave (See index to ads)
Connors Joseph [Myrtle M], res 49 S High

CONRAD ALBERT B [Arminda L] (Conrad & Goodyear),
res 73 S Maple, Bell Phone 1609 W1

Conrad Albert E, conductor St Ry, rms 43 W South
Conrad Brashel, wks A R Tile Co, bds 775 Brook

BURKHARDT’S BEER RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY BOTH PHONES 259
Conrad Edmund, meat cutter, res 709 Schell ave
Conrad Franklin P, res 709 Schell ave
Conrad George, laborer, bds 499 Clover

**CONRAD & GOODYEAR** (A B Conrad, G D Goodyear), dealers in choice family groceries and provisions 8 S College cor
Market, both Phones 486
Conrad Harvey N [Roxina H], laborer, res Keeney
Conrad Mrs Nettie, res 709 Schell ave
Conrad Pierce U [Clara G], carpenter, res Collinwood ave
Conrad Seth, wks A R Tile Co, bds 775 Brook
Conrad Winifred M, clerk Schneider Co, res 73 S Maple
Conroy Mrs Bridget (wid John), res 48 E Voris
Conroy Catherine L, res 193 W Crosier
Conroy James, wks D R Co, res 193 W Crosier
Conroy John P, wks S T Oil Cloth Co, res 48 E Voris
Conroy Martin V, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 193 W Crosier
Conroy Michael T, wks S S Pipe Co, res 193 W Crosier
Conroy Patrick [Mary], wks S S Pipe Co, res 193 W Crosier
Conschalli Fred, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Considine Anna, bds 297 W Center
Considine Charles W, wks Goodrich Co, res 33 Bachtel ave
Considine Delia, wks Mrs M V Miller
Considine Elizabeth A, res 663 Coburn
Considine George [Margaret], wks McNeil B Co, res 33 Bachtel
Considine Henry, res 663 Coburn
Considine John H, wks D R Co, res 663 Coburn
Considine John W, wks McNeil Co, res 33 Bachtel ave
Considine Michael, wks D R Co, res 288 W Cedar
Considine Patrick [Anna], wks D R Co, res 288 W Cedar
Considine Thomas F wks D R Co, res 33 Bachtel ave

**CONSOLIDATED RUBBER TIRE CO**, H G Hodge local mgr, wholesale dealers in solid rubber tires for vehicles etc, office
cor Cook and Third ave East Akron, both Phones 863
Constable Sarah, res 309 Berg
Constanta Mike, wks Kable’s Lunch Room, rms 14 S Howard
Conway Bessie E, res 785 S High
Conway Mrs Catherine (wid Edward), res 738 Miami
Conway Edward Jr [Bertha I], foreman Beacon, res 742 Miami
Conway John [Catherine], patrol opr, res 733 Brook
Conway Margaret F, res 785 S High
Conway Michael D [Bessie], wks Ak Machine Co, res 738 Miami
Conway Thomas [Catherine], heater, res 785 S High
Conway Thomas E [Anna P], wks A Peterson Co, res 610 Camp
Conway Wm M, wks D R Co, res 733 Brook
Coogan John, wks W-S-M Co, rms 654 May

**EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN.** MONEY LOANED ON REAL
ESTATE 6% AND 7%
Cook Alfred M, mouldmaker, res 986 Johnston
Cook Allison T [Nancy E], contractor, res 433 W Cedar
Cook Mrs Catherine A (wid Wm H), res 14 E Center
Cook Celia C, opr C U Tel Co, res 300 Crosby
Cook Chas A, wks May & Fiebeger, res 14 E Center
Cook Charles F, clerk Werner Co, res 396 Bluff
Cook Charles H [Nellie], wks D R Co, res 287 Cross
Cook Clara P, res 890 Huron
Cook Mrs Della M (wid William), res 347 Buckeye
Cook Edna G, stenog G W Cereal Co, res 986 Johnston
Cook Elmer A, engineer Baker-McM Co, bds 39 W York
Cook Emmet T [Alice E], coll Galvin-McQ Co, res 418 S Main
Cook Ernest J [Mary J], wks Akron China Co, res 40 S Martha
Cook Fred J, wks D R Co, res 896 Huron
Cook G Byron [Nellie], potter, res 1216 E Market
Cook George [Isabel], wks Akron China Co, res 40 S Martha ave
Cook George A, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 261 N Case ave
Cook George M, teamster, res 180 E Furnace
Cook George W, res 1320 E Market
Cook Gertrude R, res 896 Huron
Cook Grace, student, res 54 N Cook
Cook Hazel M, student, res 986 Johnston
Cook Henry B [Mary W], janitor Kirkwood Club, res 753 Hazel
Cook Henry E, clerk H T Grow, res 896 Huron
Cook Howard, salesman Goldiner & Wicht Co, bds 53 N Howard
Cook Irvin M, potter, res 1191 Hart
**COOK JAMES A**, propr Textile Mfg Co, mfrs awnings, tents and canvas goods 39 S Main, People's Phone 737, res 396 Bluff (See index to ads)
Cook Jessie H, clerk Schneider Co, bds 282 Bowery
Cook John [Julia], res 396 Bluff
Cook John [Lucyl potter, res 986 Johnston
Cook John E, wks Werner Co, res 396 Bluff
Cook John J [Mary J], res 208 Smith
Cook John N [Emma], agent, res 31 E Tallmadge ave
Cook Joseph [Mary P] (Hart & Cook), res 1320 E Market
Cook Joseph E [Margaret], stonemason, res 896 Huron
Cook Julia, res 396 Bluff
Cook Katherine M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 14 E Center
Cook Louis, potter, res rear 508 Nash
Cook Louis A [Laura A], engineer, res 14 Vesper
Cook Louise, res rear 508 Nash
Cook Lyle D [Nettie M], confectionery 223 E Center, res 277 E Buchtel ave
Cook Martha W, stenog Burt Mfg Co, res 1320 E Market

---

**E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS** TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
**66 SOUTH MAIN STREET**

**FOR MEN**

---

**THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S**

---

**THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR WELL MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS**
Cook Mary, wks 592 W Market
Cook Mrs Mary B (wid John), res 208 Smith
Cook Mary J, res 1320 E Market
Cook May E, res 896 Huron
Cook Nelson C [Martha B], carpenter, res 104 W Long
Cook Richard [Sarah], potter, res 661 Sumner
Cook Sarah, teacher, rms 178 W Chestnut
Cook Simon [Cora E], potter, res Johns ave
Cook Wm B [Gertrude B], clerk S & G, res 702 Harvard
Cook Wm F, wks C U Tel Co, res 300 Crosby
Cook Wm G [Ella], metalworker, res 428 W Exchange
Cook Wm H [Maria M], wks Werner Co, res 300 Crosby
Cook Wm J, wks Goodrich R Co, bds 261 N Case ave
Cook Benj S [Ermina K], machinist, res 104 Good
COOKE FRANCIS M [Mabel K], sec The Bruner-Goodhue-
Cooke Co, and The Akron B & L Assn, res 473 E Buchtel
ave, People's Phone 898
Cooke Harry M [Lena B], foreman Goodrich Co, res 659 Yale
Cooke Henry H, laborer, res 376 Bowery
Cooke Mrs Justie (wid Wm E), res 376 Bowery
Cooke Minnie A, nurse, res 320 E Buchtel ave
Cooke S'Earl [Levia L], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 55 West
Cookson Wm F [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 202 Smith
Cooley James H [Agnes], res 84 N Howard
Cooledge Minnie, res 278 Torrey
Cooledge Oscar H [Esther M], bkpr Akron Brewing Co, res 200
Ellwood ave
Coon Albert [Christiannae], res 604 Bell
Coon Albert jr, student, res 604 Bell
Coon Alonzo L, wks D R Co, res 28 S Summit
Coon Irving A [Sadie A], agent, res 28 S Summit
Cooney Charles H, res 271 James
Cooney Donna M, student, res 271 James
Cooney Earl W, res 271 James
Cooney Fred B, bookkeeper, res 271 James
Cooney Geo H [Cora A], wks Kepler's Laundry, res 271 James
Cooney May, wks 185 Perkins
Cooper Albert F [Melissa J], cough drop mfr, res e s Home ave
Cooper Albert G, clerk, rms 382 Silver
Cooper Ann E, res 538 E South
Cooper Aquila P [Martha], teamster, res n s E Cuya Falls ave
Cooper Arthur, wks Crown D M Co, res 380 Howe
COOPER BRICK CO, William Cooper propr, s e cor Spicer and
South, both Phones 617 (See index to ads)
Cooper C Ford [Agnes], driver, res 686 Allyn

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
COOPER BROS (Joseph and Samuel), brick mfrs 573 Spicer, both Phones 1150 (See index to ads)
Cooper Charles [Amelia], res e s Home ave
Cooper Charles [Jane E], wks Windsor B Co, res 815 Johnston
Cooper Charles H [Katheryn], res 499 Champlain
Cooper Clyde C [Maud E], res 767 Washington
Cooper Edwin T [Esther], wks Cooper B Co, res 656 Coventry
Cooper Ellsworth E [Lena], sec foreman, res 380 Howe
Cooper Emily, res 424 Champlain
Cooper Mrs Emily (wid Thomas), res 424 Champlain
Cooper Eva G, bkpr Cooper Brick Co, res 666 Coventry
Cooper Flora, wks 88 Kent
Cooper Heber [Hettie J], woodworker, res 290 Sherman
Cooper Jacob, molder, bds 11 E Thornton
Cooper Jeremiah B [Julia A], wks D R Co, res 255 E Miller ave
Cooper John [Tamar], wks Cooper Brick Co, res 489 Champlain
Cooper John E, bill clerk Robinson Clay P Co, res 489 Champlain
Cooper John L [May E], wks Ak Ptg Co, res 485 Woodland ave
Cooper John W, with Cooper Bros, res 538 E South
Cooper Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, res 424 Champlain
COOPER JOSEPH [Mary] (Cooper Bros), res 974 Johnston
Cooper Melvin F, wks Garl Electric Co, res 380 Howe
COOPER SAMUEL [Ann] (Cooper Bros), res 538 E South
Cooper Samuel jr [Viletta], with Cooper Bros, res 427 Champlain
Cooper Samuel E, salesman, res e s Home ave
Cooper Mrs Susan, res 46 E Market
Cooper William, wks Jackson & Son, rms rear 68 N' Forge
COOPER WILLIAM [Elizabeth A], propr Cooper Brick Co, res 666 Coventry, People's Phone 1148
Cooper Wm C, dentist 323 Dobson Bldg, res e s Home ave
Cooperrider Elmer, clerk B & O, rms 101 S Arlington
Cope Edward L, student, res 62 W Thornton
Cope Harry A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 62 W Thornton
Cope Harvey, rubberworker, bds 80 Jackson
Cope Mrs Julia E, res 62 W Thornton
Cope Lewis L, wks Betzler & Wilson, res 62 W Thornton
Cope Vernon F, wks Goodrich Co, res 26 Bartges
Cope Wm M [Alice V], wks D R Co, res 26 Bartges
Copenhaver Susie, teacher, res 215 E Market
Coppard Howard [Nellie M], wks D R Co, res 644 Bowery
Coppard Mae, phone opr Diamond R Co, res 350 S Maple
Coppard Thomas T [Helen], blacksmith, res 350 S Maple
Corbett Anna M, teacher, res 108 Bowery
Corbett Arthur [Clara M], wks W & B Co, res 377 Cleveland
Corbett James [Lizzie], laborer, res Federal
Corbett Mrs Margaret (wd Thomas H), res 327 Washington
Corbett May, res 327 Washington
**CORBIN GEORGE E** (Flora M) (Isenmann & Corbin), res 365 Rhodes ave
Corbin Mrs Kate, res 102 Fern
Corcoran Nicholas (Anna), wks A China Co, res 1238 Fourth ave
Corcoran Peter (Mary), laborer, res 636 Summer
Corcoran Thomas (Margaret T), tinner, res Nevin
Cordray Dawson A, wks N O T Co, res 471 Holloway
Cordray Eva B, res 471 Holloway
Cordray George W, foreman N O T Co, res 471 Holloway
Cordray John (Vada), foreman N O T & L Co, res 57 Cuyahoga
Cordray Richard A, salesman, res 471 Holloway
Corell Frank T, laborer, res 189 W Cedar
Corey Bros (W E and J A), tinner 854 S Main
Corey James A (Corey Bros), res 828 Miami
Corey Wm E (Rose) (Corey Bros), res 828 Miami
Corice Adeline M, dressmaker O’Neil & Co, res 506 Rhodes ave
Corice Gilbert J (Mary), lather, res 506 Rhodes ave
Corice Gilbert T, laborer, res 506 Rhodes ave
Corice Joseph E, lather, res 506 Rhodes ave
Corkins Mrs Amanda (wd William), res 18 E Chestnut
Corkins Wm L, wks Stem R Co, res 18 E Chestnut
Corl Minnie E, teacher, res 680 Schiller ave
Corl Robert M (Dottie A), blacksmith, res 616 Camp
Corl Theron (Nora), wks Goodrich Co, res 927 Snyder
Corley Mary J, dressmaker, res 33 N Union
Cormary Sarah N, res 816 Brown
Corrane Antonio, laborer, bds 150 E Furnace
Corning Clarence J (Sarah Q), trav salesman, res 218 Park
Corp Frank (Mary), wks Am H R Co, res 94 N High
Corp Hazel, student, res 186 Russell ave
Corp Ileen, res 485 Butler ave
Corp James (Weltha), laborer, res 93 N Howard
Corp Thomas O (Emma J), teamster, res 485 Butler ave
Corp Willard T (Alice), carpenter, res 186 Russell ave
Corwin Charles W (Lillian), machinist, res 192 W Chestnut
Corwin Mary E, bookkeeper, rms 112 S Broadway
Cosler Victor F, rms 1 E Market
Cosner James L (Maud A), machinist, res 268 E Market
Cosslett Sophia J, stenog Goodyear Co, res 243 Dixon place
Cosslett William, res 243 Dixon place
Costello Agnes C, res 1014 S Main
Costello Charles W, clerk F J Souers, rms 41 E Market

**AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. BUGGIES, ETC.**

67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT
OUR STORE. WE ARE A SPEC-
IALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Costello Edward S, driver E J Alderfer, res 1014 S Main
Costello Martin P, engineer C A & C, res 1014 S Main
Costello Nora M, clerk Boston Store, res 1014 S Main
Costello Winifred C, res 1014 S Main
Costigan Anna A, dressmaker, res 113 Aetna
Costigan Bridget A, dressmaker, res 113 Aetna
Costigan Mrs Catherine (wid Thomas), res 113 Aetna
Costigan Charles J, candymaker Tanner & Co, res 62 S Walnut
Costigan Edward J, asst pressman Beacon, res 113 Aetna
Costigan James C, wks Paul Bros, res 62 S Walnut

COSTIGAN JOHN (The Peerless Stamp & Stencil Co), res 62 S Walnut
Costigan Julia V, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 113 Aetna
Costigan Margaret C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 113 Aetna
Costigan Mary, res 62 S Walnut
Costigan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 62 S Walnut
Costigan Mary E, res 113 Aetna
Costigan Thomas M, clerk J Koch & Co, res 62 S Walnut
Costigan Wm J, with Peerless S & S Co, res 62 S Walnut
Cotish Moritz, junk dealer, res 694 Edgewood ave
Cotterman Wm F, clerk B & O, bds 355 Mills ave
Coughlin John, del clerk A H Witten, res 51 McCoy
Coughlin Patrick F [Theresa E], clerk Boston Store, res 145 E Thornton
Coughlin Richard S [Maria], brickmason, res 51 McCoy
Coughlin Thomas F [Mary], res 936 May
Countes Charles [Alice], carpenter, res 56 N Walnut
Countes Harry, carpenter, res 56 N Walnut

COUNTY AND CITY BOARD OF ELECTIONS, E H Bishop
chief deputy, F E Whittmore clerk, 520 and 522 Hamilton
Building

Coup Earl H, messenger Goodrich Co, res 453 Allyn
Coup F Allen [Sadie H], wks D R Co, res 453 Allyn
Coup Frank L [Florence M], carpenter, res 824 S Main
Coup Frederick [Katie E], wks Goodyear R Co, res 136 Stewart
Coup Harry H, laborer, res 236 James
Coup William [Lydia A], wks Erie, res 236 James
Coup William [Mary], contractor, res 179 Russell ave

COURSON GEORGE B [Minnie O], supt Thos Phillips Co, res 445 Brown
Courson Mrs Josephine (wid Isaac), res 52 Beck ave
Courson Mrs Louise (wid Saver), res 463 Livingston
Courson Robert V, apprentice Goodrich Co, res 445 Brown
Courtney Frank E, res 63 N Union
Courtney Robert A, res 63 N Union

NEVER BUY WITHOUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR-
PETS AT 156-170 S. MAIN ST.
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Courton Harvey E [Bertha M], laborer, res 577 Miami
Courts Mrs Elizabeth, res 311 Howe
Courts Fannie, res 311 Howe
Courts Grace, res 311 Howe
Cousart Roswell T [Abigail], mfrs agent 56 Cherry,
both Phones, res 631 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 1090

R. T. Cousart
Manufacturers' Agent

Struthers, Wells & Co.'s
Gas Engines—40 to 1000 H. P.
Weber Gas and Gasoline
Hoist Engines
Olin Gas Engines, 2 to 35 H.P.
SECONO-HAND GAS ENGINES
Bought and Sold
Gas Regulators, Gas Engine
Oils, Balling, Etc

56 Cherry St.
Phones Bell 1279K
Pno 669 and 1090

Cover Mrs Clara B, saloon 876 S Main, res 882 same
Cover Cleber W [Blanche L], wks P P & S Co, res 1246 Marcy
Cover Etta L, res 882 S Main
Cover Mrs Lydia A, res 139 S Broadway
Coverly William, rubberworker, rms 43 N Broadway
Covort C Lafayette [Rose B], engineer, res 697 Bowery
Cowan Anna, student, rms 39 N Balch
Cowan Wm, painter, bds 44 W Miller ave
Cowden Carrie A, teacher, rms 167 S Union
Cowden Esther M, teacher, res 18 S Maple
Cowden Reynolds I [Emma H], salesman, res 18 S Maple
Cowden Susie M, student, res 18 S Maple
Cowden Wm E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 18 S Maple
Cowen James, res 369 E Exchange
Cox Albert W [Nettie J] (Cox Bros), res 26 W Miller ave
Cox Alice B, res 44 Lake
Cox Anna, wks 646 Crosby
Cox Anna W, teacher, rms 176 S Union
Cox Arthur C (Cox Bros), res 44 Lake
Cox Bros (A C and A W), barbers 1109 S Main
Cox Clara M, clerk, res 51 Adams
Cox Clarence, wks W & B Mig Co, bds 667 S High
Cox Effie, opr C U Tel Co, rms 176 S Union

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE
TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Cox Elizabeth, housekeeper 154 Wooster ave
Cox George, clerk, res 44 Lake
Cox George S [Eva], machinist, res 902 Bell
Cox Helen, wks 263 W Market
Cox James J [Catherine], fireman, res 439 Dayton
Cox John, rms 412 S High
Cox Lawrence, laborer, bds 397 S Main
Cox Mary J, stenog Werner Co, rms 176 S Union
Cox Mrs May L, res 788 Yale
Cox Patrick, res 266 Bluff
Cox W W, vice pres W & B Mfg Co, res St Catharines Ont
Cox William [Mary], res 44 Lake
Coyle Frank [Anna], res 150 Bowery
Coyle John W [Clara M], printer Beacon, res 308 W Center
Coyle Michael J [Amanda], clerk Dague Bros, res 150 Bowery
Coyle Walter E [Frances], mail clerk Beacon, res 52 Quarry
Cragin Samuel N [Mary E], wire hanger mfr, res 36 Lods
Crahan Joseph, wks Werner Co, rms 103 N College
Craig A Idella, res 817 St Clair
Craig Alice, res 1182 Marcy
Craig Arthur A [Ida M], clerk Goodrich Co, res 120 Wooster av
Craig B Frank [Ella], carpenter, res 420 Sherman
Craig Charles [Anna], carpenter, res 576 E Exchange
Craig Charles [Emma], laborer, res 1331 Fifth ave
Craig Clarence T, res 68 Stewart ave
Craig Columbus [Etta S], wks N O T Co, res 29 Broad
Craig David W [Eliza], laborer, res 68 Stewart ave
Craig Edith E, wks O'Neil & Co, res 420 Sherman
Craig Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Joshua), res 385 W North
Craig Mrs Ella, laundress Buchtel Hotel, res 420 Sherman
Craig Emma B, bkpr G W Hartenstein, res 68 Stewart ave
Craig Mrs Emma B (wid Robert), res 817 St Clair
Craig Harry A, potter, res 68 Stewart ave
Craig James T [Alice C], carpenter, res 1052 Bellows
Craig Lawrence O, bricklayer, res 138 S College
Craig Martm C [Louisa M], carpenter, res 732 Washington
Craig Thomas E [Melissa A], wks W-S-M Co, res 67 Frances av
Craig Wm A, potter, res 68 Stewart ave
Craig Wm U [Gertrude G], wks E W Camp Co, res 1182 Marcy
See also Creig
Cram Humphrey A [Kate R], carpenter, res 455 Spicer
Cramer Arthur E [Margaret], potter, res 429 Spicer
Cramer Beatrice, bds 127 W Cedar
Cramer Charles [Lulu], salesman S & S Co, res 109 W Chestnut
Cramer Claude O, candymaker, res 69 Forest

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT" WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
HARPER DRUG CO. Professional Prescriptionists
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STREETS
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Cramer Mrs Fannie (wif William), res 853 May
Cramer Mrs Frances, res 329 Brown
Cramer Frank J [Mary], drayman, res 369 Crosby
Cramer George, printer, bds 54 N Main
Cramer Hattie, res 329 Brown
Cramer Howard J [Cora M], trav salesman, res 329 Sumner
Cramer Irving H [Florence M], cashier Adams Express Co, res 37 S Walnut
Cramer Isaac J [Alice], driver S B Lafferty, res 69 Forest
Cramer John J, painter, res 853 May
Cramer Russell S, student, res 69 Forest
Cramer Samuel P [Lucinda], machinist, res 42 W Long
Cramer Walter S [Minnie A], carpenter, res 206 W Chestnut
Cramer Wm A [Anna A], potter, res 594 Crouse
Cramer Wm M [Clara B], wks Goodyear R Co, res 1012 Clark
See also Cremer and Kramer

Crane Casimir C [Margaret L], vet surgeon 436 W Exchange
Crane Cecil L, bkpr Wilcox, P & Burch, res 436 W Exchange
Crane Edna L, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 436 W Exchange
Crane Eljameond, student, res 436 W Exchange
Crane Lloyd S, rms 193 Smith
Crankshaw Mrs Delilah M, res 504 Ohio
Crankshaw Mary E, res 198 W Market
Cranmer Jerry C, driver Rhorbacher & Allen, res 715 Yale
Cranz Alice M, student, res 218 E Mill
Cranz Mrs Bertha (wif Oscar), res 185 Glenwood ave
Cranz Charles H, wks Werner Co, res 218 E Mill
Cranz Mrs Clara, res 197 S Main
CRANZ CLARENCE H [Margaret], with The Bruner-Good-
    hue-Cooke Co, rms 72 Fay
Cranz Cornelius, student, res 222 W Market
CRANZ DANIEL E [May E], physician and surgeon 514 and
    516 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 222 W Market, both
    Phones
Cranz Earl [Inez S], lettercarrier, res 775 Coburn
Cranz Ethel L, stenog Diamond R Co, res 218 E Mill
Cranz Frank A [Elizabeth M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 42 N Valley
Cranz Fred H [Anna M], fireman S O T Co, res 218 E Mill
Cranz Herbert W [Ella], molder, res 126 Bachtel ave
Cranz Pauline, student, res 218 E Mill
Cranz William F, student, res 218 E Mill
Crapper Ebenezer [Edna], foreman Werner Co, res 339 Perkins
Crapper Estella F, res 339 Perkins
Crapper Grace S, res 339 Perkins
Crass Ezra O, bookbinder, bds 390 Bluff

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS
    CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
Craven Charles 1 [Minnie A], janitor, res 1122½ S Main
Crawford Bert, wks W-S-M Co, bds 32 Lake
Crawford Charles H [Isa M], foreman, res 32 W Miller ave
CRAWFORD REV CLARK [Clara A], pastor First Methodist
    Episcopal Church, res 168 S Broadway
Crawford Cornelius S [Ollie R], clerk, res 819 Yale
Crawford Ezra [Mary], clerk C A Koch, res 778 May
Crawford Gertrude C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 29 E Thornton
Crawford James, paver, bds 14 W Exchange
Crawford Jay W, machinist, bds 558 E Buchtel ave
Crawford John F [Nancy J], wks Frantz B Co, res 1314 Getz
Crawford John M [Etta], assessor, res 128 S High
Crawford Lee M [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 949 Bell
Crawford Leonard W [Susie M], wks D R Co, res 153 Lake
Crawford Nathan [Ella], carpenter, res 349 E Exchange
Crawford Norman [Sadie A], carpenter, res 855 Washington
Crawford Otis W, clerk Harpster Bros, res 819 Yale
Crawford Richard, wks Goodrich Co, bds 864 S Main
CRAWFORD ROBERT K [Lulu E], real estate, insurance and
    loans 200 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 106 Hamilton av,
    both Phones
Crawford Roy P, student, res 819 Yale
Crawford Scott, laborer, res 128 S High
Crawford Wiley V [Etta F], machinist, res 735 May
Cray Chas H [Clara], tinner May & F, res e s S Arlington
Craybill Michael C, electrician, rms 42 W Long
Creade Henry, plumber, bds 1313 E Market
Creig John W [Lilian L], teacher Actual B Coll, res 160 Division
Creighton Mrs Catherine (wld Jeremiah), res 654 Sherman
Creighton Ossian C [Lee Emma], engineer, res 257 E Voris
Cremer Elizabeth, res 170 E Center
Cremer Isaiah, wks Twine Works, res 170 E Center
Creveling Mrs Elizabeth V (wld Louis), res 282 Bowery
Creveling May E, res 119 Wooster ave
Creveling Munel A, clerk C G Oliver, res 115 W Cedar
Creveling Orlando W [Catherine M], patternmaker, res 115 W
    Cedar
Creveling Mrs Ursula (wld Thomas), res 119 Wooster ave
Crickmer Maud, res 53 W Crosier
Crickmer Rubie, res 53 W Crosier
Crickmer Samuel [Emma], kilnburner, res 53 W Crosier
Cripe Albert T, city fireman, res 1 E Market
CRILE JAMES F, propr The Old Atlantic Garden restaurant
    and sample room 25 N Howard, res same, People's Phone
    1390

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.  CLOTHES
  READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR
Our Prices In Plain Figures
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Criner Fred H, wks Col S & I Co, rms 387 Grant
Crippen Delos D, wks C C Davis, bds 560 S Main
CRIPPS ALFRED G [Ida J], with Prudential Heating Co, 526 Washington

Crislip Dexter [Ozie], wks C A & C, res 946 S Main
Crislip Edgar, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 9 Fair
Crisp Alfred [Caroline], brickmason, res 1039 Johnston
Crisp Anna L, res 1039 Johnston
Crisp Beatrice, clerk Goodyear Co, res 378 Cleveland
Crisp Charles W, wks Goodyear Co, res 378 Cleveland
Crisp Edith F, res 1039 Johnston
Crisp Edward T (J Crisp & Son), res 951 Johnston
Crisp Eliza, res 1039 Johnston
Crisp Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 951 Johnston
Crisp Fred J [Grace L] (Geo Crisp & Son), res The Gothic
Crisp Frederick [Jane], brickmason, res 378 Cleveland
Crisp George [Susannah A] (Geo Crisp & Son), res 970 Johnston, People's Phone 862-2
CRISP GEO & SON (George and Fred J), contractors 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard

GEORGE CRISP & SON
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
BRICK AND STONE

Pressed Brick and Fire Brick Work of All Kinds a Specialty
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

Dealers in Block Stone and Flagging, White Lime, Cement, Etc.
CRUSHED LIMESTONE FOR MACADAMIZING STREETS AND DRIVEWAYS
SCREENED SAND FOR BUILDING AND GRAVEL FOR ROOFING AND CONCRETE WORK
HARD AND SOFT COAL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Office, 71 SOUTH SUMMIT STREET. Branch Office, 146 NORTH HOWARD ST.
Phones Bell 10777, People's 862 People's Phone 482

Crisp Grace E, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 970 Johnston
Crisp John [Susanna A] (J Crisp & Son), res 951 Johnston, Bell Phone 651
CRISP JOHN & SON See next page
Crisp Lee A, with J Crisp & Son, res 951 Johnston
Crisp Lucy, res 378 Cleveland
Crisp Ray G, architect, res 970 Johnston
Crisp Rolland E, clerk, res 951 Johnston
Crisp Samuel [Emily], brickmason, res 974 Johnston

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
CRISP JOHN & SON (John and Ed T), general contractors etc, 173 and 175 Annadale

JOHN CRISP & SON
General Contractors
Dealers in
Builders’ Supplies.
173 and 175 Annadale Street
On Belt Line R. R. "Both Phones"

Crisp W Thomas, brickmason, res 1039 Johnston
Crispin Fanny F, teacher, res 362 E Buchtel ave
Crispin M Frederica, teacher, res 362 E Buchtel ave
Crispin Rev Wm F [E Emma], res 362 E Buchtel ave
Crisp Albert L, wks D R Co, res 700 S Broadway

Crisp Charles V [Alice S], city fireman, res 700 S Broadway
Crisp Harry J, patternmaker, res 700 S Broadway
Crist Alba, res 176 W Center
Crist John A [Margaret], machinist, res 176 W Center

Crist Nellie, toll clerk C U Tel Co, res Cuya Falls O
Critchfield Russell B [Orphal], carpenter, res 33 Aqueduct
Crites Bertram D, wks Goodrich Co, res 373 W Cedar
Crites Eilsworth [Mildred], res Kenmore
Crites Joseph D [Theresa], produce, res 373 W Cedar
Crites Wilhelmina T, res 373 W Cedar

Crittenden Orlando, wks D R Co, bds 564 S Main
Critt W L, paperhanger, rms 27 Kelly Block
Crobarger Edgerton F [Inez Z], slater, res 21 Green
Crocker Mrs Catherine (wid Charles), res 122 N Portage path
Crocker Jennie, res 122 N Portage path

Crocker Mary B, res 122 N Portage path
Crocker Nellie, res 122 N Portage path
Crockett Emmet J, res 572 Blame ave
Crockett Harvey V, tmner Pouchot, H Co, res 572 Blame ave
Crockett Mrs Mary M (wid Virgil J), res 572 Blame ave
Croddy Omer H [Ethel L], wks Goodyear Co, res 310 S Main

cft Alice, wks Clarendon Hotel
Croft John [Mary], teamster, res 688 Harvard
Croft Mrs Lena (wid Jesse D), res 678 May
Croft Leonard Y, rubber broker, bds Windsor Hotel
Croft Maud S, stenographer, res 678 May

Consider First the Absolute Security of Your Life Insurance Investment. The State Mutual is under the Massachusetts Laws
Croft Samuel J, bkpr J M Davidson, res 678 May
Croghan B Frank [Rose L], wks Faultless R Co, res 495 Locust
Croghan Benj J [Eunice], wks Alkali R Co, res 203 LaSalle
Cromer A Seymour, painter, res 466 E Buchtel ave
Cromer Jesse S [Mamie E], clerk Boston Store, res 190 S College
Cromwell Allen, wks Robinson C P Co, res 1184 First ave
Cromwell Allen H, wks R C P Co, res 42 Falor
Cromwell Wm W [Anna E], saloon 42 Falor, res same
Cronan James H [Leona], wks Goodrich Co, res 300 Jackson
Cronan Kathe E, res 825 Bell
Cronan Mamie L, res 825 Bell
Cronan Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 825 Bell
Cronan Simon, insurance, res 825 Bell
Cronan Timothy C, policeman, res 825 Bell
Crook Bessie M, stenographer, res 710 Bowery
Crook Carl, wks W-S-M Co, bds 709 Upson
Crook John B C [Bessie], plasterer, res 710 Bowery
Crooks Earl, with Sumner Co, bds 323 Crosby
Crooks William, plasterer, bds 231 S Main
Cropper John W [Peora], florist 484 Brown, res same
Croprosky Louis [Maggie], laborer, res 82 N Canal
Crosby Ellen F, res 236 Water
Crosby Wm N [Cora I], wks Goodrich Co, res 1131 Edison ave
Cross Albert B, wks Rivet Works, res 110 N Main
Cross Charles E, clerk, res 53 Kirkwood
Cross Clarencis C, with Singer Sewing Mach Co, res 969 S Main
Cross Eva, bds 476 E Exchange
Cross Frank [Myrtle B], res 387 W Cedar
CROSS GEORGE W [Alvira], managing salesman Singer Sewing Machine Co, res 969 S Main, People's Phone 1859-1
CROSS HENRY B, propr Akron Broom Works, 1005 S Main, res same
Cross John R [Anna], molder, res 472 Butler ave
Cross Lee B [Daisy], coachman, res 40 S High
Cross Leonard W [Lyda E], molder, res Dan
Cross Roy H, bkpr The Watts Mfg Co, res Tallmadge twp
Crosser A Leonard [Adeline F], janitor, res 381 Locust
Crosser Dennis J [Catherine M], driver, res 819 Rhodes ave
Crosser Ira, wks Lyman L Co, res 574 Crouse
Crossley David A [Helen W], bkpr E O Gas Co, res 227 Perkins

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
97-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
READY TO-WEAR STORE LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Furs and Infants' Wear 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

CROSSMAN Hassen, res 61 N Arlington
Crossman Wm H [Mina], wks R'C P Co, res 61 N Arlington
Crouse Frank J [Sophronia], res 302 Brown
Crouse George W, res 263 E Mill
Crouse George W Jr [Elizabeth A], res 263 E Mill
Crouse Henry H [Laura], foreman, res 643 Grant
Crouse J Charles [Nelhe C], trav salesman, res 8 S Howard
Crouse Mrs Maud M (wid Clement L), res 302 Brown

CROW EDWARD L [Mary A], sec and treas The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co, res 230 S Balch, People's Phone 970
Crow Herbert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 647 S Main
Crow Linda A, dressmaker, res 272 N Howard
Crow Sophia, wks 281 S High
Crow Theodore A [Sadie J], boilermaker, res 771 Upson
Crowl Clarence M, wks D'R Co, res 865 S Main
Crowl Clifford C, artist Globe S & P Co, res 20 Hurlburt ave
Crowl John S [Viola V], lettercarrier, res 20 Hurlburt ave
Crowl Lawrence J [Bertha], conductor St Ry, res 26 E Miller ave
Crowl Lola V, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 20 Hurlburt ave
Crowl Mrs Sarah A (wid John), res 20 Hurlburt ave
Crowley Anna, res 322 S High
Crowley Mrs Anna (wid John J), res 322 S High
Crowley Bertha, with Mrs J A Slaybaugh, res 322 S High
Crowley George G [Julia E], automobile repairer 1319 E Market
Crowley John J, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 322 S High
Crowther George W [Nancy A]. wks Star D M Co, res 28 Vesper
Croyle Daisy B, res 87 W Thornton
Croyle Mary N, res 87 W Thornton
Croyle Samuel T [Amanda], agt Met Ins Co, res 87 W Thornton
Croysdale Catherine E, student, res 112 E Thornton
Croysdale George E [Catherine], engineer, res 112 E Thornton
Croysdale Herbert W, messenger Goodrich, res 112 E Thornton
Crubaugh Andrew W [Cora E], machinist, res 1035 Ackley
Crum Arlee E, res 31 N Summit
Crum Bert, laborer, bds 173 E Crosier
Crum Crolus W, brickmason, bds 564 S Main
Crum Edgar [Ella M], trav salesman, res 31 N Summit
Crum Hiram J, driver U S Express Co, res 470 Locust
Crum Marvin S [Adeline], laborer, res Lock 1
Crum Oscar D, depot agent U S Express Co, res 470 Locust
Crum Raymond E, student, res 31 N Summit
Crum Wade H [Lena M], foreman B & O, res 105 N Canal

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED BY MAHAFEE IS HOME COMFORT
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Crumb Metta B, stenog Hall-Harter Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Crummel Alvin S [Lulu M], wks C A & C, res 1095 S High
Crummel Carl [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 876 Bell
Crummel Clarence L [Mary], clerk Rohrbacher & A, res 887 Rhodes ave
Crummel Floyd M, wks Goodrich Co, res 948 Bell
Crummel J Perry [Carrie] wks Goodrich Co, res 948 Bell
Crumrine B Frank [Lydia], with M H Crumrine, res 81 Bittman
Crumrine Chas C [Lana M], foreman Goodrich, res 243 Cross
Crumrine David I, plumber, res 65 E York
Crumrine George D [Margaretta], clerk Long & Taylor Co, res 65 E York
Crumrine Harriet, res 185 Perkins
CRUMRINE MARTIN H [Olive C], propr Akron Marble and Granite Works. 16, 18 and 20 N High, res 185 Perkins, People’s Phone 1362

AKRON MARBLE
AND
GRANITE WORKS
M. H. CRUMRINE
PROPRIETOR
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
MOMUMENTS
16, 18 and 20 North High St.
BELL PHONE 1791WI

Crumrine Ralph M, clerk Am H R Co, res 185 Perkins
Crumrine Walter R, with M H Crumrine, res 185 Perkins
Crupps Craig, wks D R Co, rms 32 Steese
Cruse Ernest C, wks Goodyear Co, res 189 Wooster ave
Cruse Fred H, molder, res 189 Wooster ave
Cruse Henry F [Ellen], molder, res 189 Wooster ave
Cruse Lilian M, dressmaker, res 189 Wooster ave
Cruse Mrs May R, res 243 James
Crute Fred, wks Werner Co, rms 120 N College
CUBBISON EDGAR W [Rebecca], chief clerk B & O Freight Office, res 118 S Broadway
Cubbison William, res 118 S Broadway
Cudjo Susan B, res 378 Grant

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR & BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
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Cuem Mrs Emma (wid George), res 664 May
Cuem Frank, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 651 Sibley alley
Cuem Fred C [Myrtle E], upholsterer 187 N Union, res same
Cuem George, res 664 May
Culbertson Elizabeth, student, res 39 Byers ave
Culbertson Harvey, wks Mirror Works, bds 776 Bowery
Culbertson John W [Lucy A], res 776 Bowery
Cull Freeman A [Mary], carpenter, res 491 Crouse
Cullen Henry S [Mary S], wks D R Co, res Newton
Cullum Mrs Mary E, res 121 N Maple
Cully Catherine, res 16 Jackson
Cully James W, foreman Goodrich Co, res 16 Jackson
Cully John, res 16 Jackson
Cully Thomas W [Mamie], wks Goodrich Co, res 958 Bell
Culp Edward, wks The Pacific, rms 34 N Howard
Culver Fred L [Laura M], barber 260 S Main, res 21 E State
Cummings Clarence D, wks Goodrich Co, res 233 E York
Cummings Harry W [Cora R], painter, res 101 Bittman
Cummings Manuel E [Hannah J], wks Goodrich, res 237 E York
Cummins Agnes, student, res 95 Hall
Cummins Anna E, res 32 N Walnut
Cummins Bettie E, res 572 W Market
Cummins Bridget L, res 29 E Thornton
Cummins Mrs Eliza (wid Moses), res 122 N High
Cummins Frank A [Nora D], sup’t gen del and stamp dept Post-
office, res 694 S Broadway
Cummins George, cooper, res 32 N Walnut
Cummins Gertrude A, stenog W & B Co, res 479 E Buchtel ave
Cummins James, wks Unique Theatre, rms 112 E Market
Cummins James B [Ellen M], res 572 W Market
Cummins Mrs Jane (wid William), res 32 N Walnut
Cummins John [Anna M], city fireman, res 479 E Buchtel ave
Cummins Julia A, clerk Schneider Co, res 32 N Walnut
Cummins Julia V, res 572 W Market
Cummins Margaret, milliner, res 572 W Market
Cummins Mrs Mary (wid Michael), res 29 E Thornton
Cummins Michael J [Mary A], tea dealer, res 95 Hall
Cummins Nettie M, res 479 E Buchtel ave
Cummins Patrick J [Mary L], wks May & F, res 639 Upson
Cummins Rose A, res 572 W Market
Cummins Wm P, student, res 95 Hall
Cunning Alfred P [Kate E], millwright, res 150 E Exchange
Cunningham Mrs Anna (wid Erastus E), res 32 Lake
Cunningham Benjamin [Tena], wks Alkali R Co, res 941 Bowery
Cunningham Edith, clerk, rms 105 N Canal
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Cunningham George [Gertrude], machinist, res 942 Bell
Cunningham James P [Lilly M], wks A China Co, res 1237 4th av
Cunningham John F [Sarah J], agent Singer S M Co, res 179 S Forge
Cunningham John W [Sarah E], foreman Dietz L Co, res 290 S Arlington
Cunningham Lewis, student, res 818 Amherst
CUNNINGHAM SYLVESTER T [Julia E], funeral director
Billow Sons, res 141 Bowery, Bell Phone 71-2
Cunningham William, res 1190 River
Cunningham Wm R [Nevada F], wks Goodrich, res 256 Coddington
Cunnington Albert B [Hattie M], clk Goodyear, res 1080 Laird
Cuppies Joseph W, bds 112 S High
Cuppies William, wks D R Co, bds 576 S Main
Curran Michael [Mary], notions 36 N Howard, res same
Curnow Jacob [Lillie], gardener C B Raymond, res Perkins Hill
Curran Fred, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 307 Sumner
Curran Mrs Jennie C (wid David B), res 307 Sumner
Curran Joseph [Anna], barber 1000 E Market, res 29 N Cook
Curran Wm. Fred L, clerk Werner Co, res 141 Bowery
CURRIE CHARLES [Elizabeth], gen mgr N O T & L Co, res 28 Adolph ave
Currie Dean, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 301 N Howard
Currie George W, wks Goodrich Co, res 301 N Howard
Currie James L [Eliza M], carpenter, res 301 N Howard
Curry James H [Mary], blacksmith, res 112 S High
Curry John D [Helen N], clerk Armour & Co, res 471 E Market
Curry Owen A [Dora M], brickbuilder, res 865 S Main
Currice George L [C Mavl], res 915 E Market
Curtn George E, res 130 W Center
Curtn Gertrude A, student, res 130 W Center
Curtn Margaret A, res 130 W Center
Curtn Mary I, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 130 W Center
Curtn Michael F [Bee G], blacksmith, res 130 W Center
Curtn Thomas J [Martha], wks D R Co, res 10 S Broadway
Curtn Wm T [Louise], jeweler J P Hale, res 597 W Market
Curtis Cottage, Caroline E Bliss preceptress, 287 Carroll, People's Phone 164-2
Curtis Florence, res 866 May
Curtis Fred, cook, res 431 Bluff
Curtis Fred, clerk Hotel Union, res 84 N Howard
Curtis Havilla M [Mary A], machinist, res 506 Ohio
Curtis Linden, conductor B & O, res 431 Bluff
Curtis Mrs Mary E (wid Elial T), res 43 S Broadway
Curtis Mrs Phoebe (wid Dwight), res 431 Bluff

WM. H, EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  E. J. ALDERFER
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Curtis Mrs Sarah, wks 211 Crosby
Curtis William, wks D R Co, bds rear 647 Coburn
Curtiss Wm L [Florence], res 866 May
Curtiss Alvin A [Neilie], packer, res 1264 Fifth ave
Curtiss Clarence A, wks Goodyear R Co, res 1264 Fifth ave
Curtiss Mrs Grace, res 745 E Market
Curtiss Harry D, wks Robinson C P Co, res 1264 Fifth ave
Cushman C Bert [Catherine], patternmaker, res 70 S Balch
Cushman Ella M, student, res 517 Crosby
Cushman Josephine A, student, res 517 Crosby
Cushman Mary A, res 70 S Balch
Cushman R Eugene, student, res 517 Crosby
Cushman S Dustin [Estelle C], blacksmith, res 517 Crosby
Cushman Wm P, res 70 S Balch
Cusick John E [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 370 Bell
Custer Rev Addison R [Mary A], pastor Grace M E Church, res 726 E Market
Custer Vera B, student, res 726 E Market
Cutthbert Ralph, wks Akron C Co, bds 228 Ira ave
Cutler Abe, wks M Goldman, bds 447 W Thornton
Cutler James L [Catherine A], foreman D R Co, res 182 Wills av
CUTTER M T & CO (M T Cutter, B F Andrews), The Shoe Dealers 10 S Howard, Bell Phone 991
CUTTER MORRILL T [Minnie M] (M T Cutter & Co), res 24 S Walnut
Cutting DeWitt C [Amanda], plasterer, res Keeney
Cutting Wm E [Ella E], driver, res Keeney
Cyphert Tate E [Goldie S B], carpenter, res 938 Johnston
Czernaki John, tailor McTammany & F, rms 120 N Canal

D

Daby Gerson [Mary], laborer, res 94 N Canal
Daggett John, barber, res 282 S Main
Dague Arthur E, city fireman, res 56 Jackson
DAGUE BROS & CO (James W and J Melvin Dague, W C Dague Estate, II W Baughman, J K Winch), dry goods, notions, cloaks, suits, carpets, wall paper, books, stationery, crockery and house furnishings 56-60 S Main, both Phones 573 (See index to ads)
Dague Harry, butcher, rms 425 Spicer
Dague Harry E, with Dague Bros & Co, res 420 E Buchtel ave
Dague Hiram H [Caroline C], res 56 Jackson
Dague J Melvin (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown O

Fred C. Wood
Manager THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
DAGUE JAMES W [Lucretia C] (Dague Bros & Co), res 414 E Buchtel ave
Dague Martha M, music teacher, res 414 E Buchtel ave
Dague Wm M [Florence], with Dague Bros & Co, res 193 Spicer
Dahle Bernhard H, bookbinder, res 169 Tarbell
Dahle Charles L, pressfeeder O D Capron, res 169 Tarbell
Dahle Emma A, res 169 Tarbell
Dahle Ida M, res 169 Tarbell
Dahle Martin [Anna], res 169 Tarbell
Dahle William, news dealer, res 169 Tarbell
Dahlequest Wilfred C, stenog Brouse & H, res Tallmadge O
Dailey Amos, harnessmaker J B Graf, bds 1005 S Main
Dailey Harry G [Sarah], wks B & O R R, res 292 Flower court
Dailey John, wks W-S-M Co, bds 83 Ira ave
Dailey Wm H, electrician, res 83 Charlotte
Dailey & Hayne (W E Daily, C C Hayne), grocers 187 N Forge
Dailey John, res 721 Washington
Dailey Mrs Lovina [wid Andrew], res 788 Harvard
Dailey Minnie, wks 212 S Broadway
Dailey Norman A [Lizzie], clerk Am H R Co, res 788 Harvard
Dailey Weldon E [Elva M] (Daily & Hayne), res 187 N Forge
Dakovit Joseph [Millie], tailor M H Rubick, res 549 Sherman
DALBERG CHARLES J [Ida M], supt Akron Gas Lamp Co, res 965 Rhodes ave
Dalberg Vera M, stenog C H Martin, res 965 Rhodes ave
Dale Alvin B [Carolma], wks P P & S Co, res 724 Sunner
Dale Ollie, res 49 Federal
Dale Owen, carpenter, res 185 Stone
Dale William [Mary E], boilermaker, res 892 Bank
Dales Mrs Ella B [wid Wm E], res 248 S Balch
DALES GEO S & CO, variety store, talking machines, bicycles, jewelry, photo supplies, athletic goods etc, 128 S Main and 129 S Howard, People's Phone 1072
Dales George S [Lotta G] (G S Dales & Co), res 700 Yale
Dales John D, res 855 Robinson
Dales Mary J, res 855 Robinson
Dales Nora B, res 855 Robinson
Dales Robert R [Jessie], laborer, res 855 Robinson
Dales Mrs Ruth A [wid George S], res 114 Bowery
Daley Mrs Anna [wid John], res 616 Upson
Daley Burton W [Mila B], machinist, res 1080 East ave
Dallas Chas A [Ursula M], wks Am H R Co, res 972 Boulevard
Dallas James R [Iva], wks Am H R Co, res 88 Russell ave
Dallinga Herman J [Bertha M], bkpr G Crisp & Son, res 199 Euclid ave

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Dalos Stephen, laborer, bds 71 S Case ave
Dalrymple Florence E, res 191 Ellwood ave
Dalton Choral M, res 703 Edgewood ave
Dalton Edward E [Ida R], concreteworker, res 703 Edgewood ave
Dalton Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 703 Edgewood ave
Dalton George W, wks Goodrich Co, res 703 Edgewood ave
Dalton Nellie B, res 703 Edgewood ave
Daly Henry G [Sarah], wks Goodrich Co, res 928 Bowery
Dalzell Mrs Eliza (wid Wesley), res 320 Pine alley
Daman Sylvester [Almira], carpenter, res 798 Bell
Damiono Joseph [Celia], fruits, res 55 Bartges
Dammerow Anna, res 212 Abel
Dammerow Fred [Minnie], laborer, res 212 Abel
Dammerow Minnie, res 212 Abel
Damp William [Harriet B], miller, res 163 W Cedar
Dandridge Garfield S, janitor, res 264 Rockwell court
Dandridge Joseph [Sarah E], janitor, res 264 Rockwell court
Dandridge May V, res 264 Rockwell court
Dandridge Robert, wks 145 E Market, bds same
Dandridge Vincent B, janitor, res 264 Rockwell court
Danforth Abner [Margaret], agent, res 1098 East ave
Danforth Charles M [Ella M], milk dealer, res 463 Pine
DANFORTH EDWIN H [Esther] (Danforth & Saunders), res 66 S Broadway, Bell Phone 707-I
Danforth Frank L [Zuleika L], decorator, res 464 Locust
Danforth Fred H [Pearl], mgr S A T Co, res 17 W Buchtel ave
Danforth George, painter, res 1098 East ave
Danforth James F [Hattie], janitor, res 43 W York
Danforth Mary F, res 43 W York
Danforth Nellie M, res 66 S Broadway
DANFORTH & SAUNDERS (E H Danforth, W P Saunders), wholesale and retail wall paper, paints, oils, window shades, grille work, artists’ materials, also painters and paper hang- ers 73 E Mill, both Phones (See card front cover)
Danforth Willard H [Ella M], painter, res 204 E Buchtel ave
Dangel Conrad [Mary], wks A HH R Co, res 54 E Thornton
Dangel Emily, student, res 684 S Main
DANGEL JOSEPH [Amelia], supt American Hard Rubber Co, res 684 S Main
Daniels Cary M, stenog Hill S Co, res 193 Speier
Daniels Edward [Clara], laborer, res 481 Bell
Daniels Henry M [Jeanie], printer 874 S Main, res 110 S College
Daniels Mrs Jane (wid Thomas), res 725 Commings
Daniels Mary, res 385 Water
Daniels Mrs Mary (wid Felix), res 385 Water

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY
The State Mutual Life

eaeuettsslaws are behind us DON A PARDEE, Jr, Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Danner Edward E [Sarah U], bkpr Goodrich Co, res 369 Pine
Danner J Carl [Dora A], wks Goodrich Co, res 353 Sherman
Danner William [Lucinda], gardener, res 587 Dayton
Danowitch Louis, laborer, bds 66 N Howard
Dappler Joe, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 16 E Exchange
Darkow Albert, wks Buckeye R Co, res 623 Grant
Darkow Charles [Anna], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 619 Grant
Darkow Mrs Henrietta (wid Albert), res 623 Grant
Darkow Louis C [Anna M], foreman Am Cereal Co, res 292 Hickory
Darkow Mrs Matilda (wid Carl), res 292 Hickory
Darkow Wm C [Jennie], printer, res 234 Silver
Darnell Mrs Amanda, res 333 Allyn
Darnell George G [Rose C], beltmaker, res 335 W Market
Darnell Lucy, student, res 333 Allyn
Darrah John W, clerk M O'Neil & Co, rms 48 Quarry
Darrow Carl, laborer, res 615 Miami
Darrow Mrs Ida, cook Summit Home, res same
Darrow James A [Barbara J], laborer, res 615 Miami
Darrow Nina, res The Campania
Darrow Zara M, housekeeper 139 E Market
Darst John W [Francis E], laborer, res 293 W Center
Darst Maud I, res 293 W Center
Darst Simon H [Harriet], janitor, res 185 Wills ave
Datcher John T, waiter Elks Club, res 62 S High
Datcher Thomas H, whitewasher, res 62 S High
Daub Frank L, patternmaker, res 421 Pearl
Daub Harry A, clerk Alkah R Co, res 421 Pearl
Daub Jacob [Amanda M], woodworker, res 421 Pearl
Daub Joseph, res 421 Pearl
Daub Norman N, student, res 421 Pearl
Daubenfeld Anna; res 570 Crouse
Daubenfeld Lizzie, res 570 Crouse
Daubenfeld Michael [Anna], laborer, res 570 Crouse
Daugherty Mrs Alice V (wid Marshall A), res 175 W Market
Daugherty Grace, rms 373 Carroll
Daugherty James H [Anna E], electrician, res 599 Cuyahoga
Daugherty L Loram, res 812 W Market
Daugherty Louie W [Lida B], wks Werner, res 989 Jefferson av
Daugherty Mrs Martha (wid James), res 276 E Exchange
Daugherty Myron C, salesman Ak Grocery Co, rms 72 N Union
Daugherty William, res 599 Cuyahoga
Daugherty Wm E [Lydia L], carpenter, res 812 W Market
See also Dougherty
Daul Xavier, res 241 S High

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.

67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. SPECIALTY STORE LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS. 82 SOUTH MAIN ST

Daum George [Ida S], wks W-B Mfg Co, res 203 Carroll
Daum George W, clerk Goodrich Co, res 302 Sumner
Daum Grace F, stenog Werner Co, res 203 Carroll
Daum Ida M, dressmaker, res 203 Carroll
Daum John H [Sallie], engineer, res 302 Sumner
Daum Roy E, student, res 203 Carroll
Daum Stella F, music teacher, res 302 Sumner

DAUNTLESS MANUFACTURING CO The, C L Wall propr, plumbers, steam and gas fitters, mfrs and jobbers in gas appliances 143 S Main, People's Phone 359 (See index)

David Mrs Mary, peddler, rms 111 N Howard
Davidson Ambrose V [Catherine M], molder, res 899 S Main
Davidson Charles R [Fannue], wks Miller Mfg Co, res 893 Huron
Davidson James B [Cora B], bookbinder, res 188 Frank
Davidson John H [Jennie E], machinist, res 105 Arch

DAVIDSON JOHN M [Minnie S], coal dealer and contractor 367 S Broadway, People's Phone 1278, res 321 Allyn, People's Phone 1278-2 ings

Davidson Pearl, student, res 893 Huron
Davidson Ruth, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 105 Arch
Davidson Wm J [Ida M], wks D R Co, res 48 Russell ave
Davidson Wm W [Eva T], clerk in charge East Akron P O, res 39 Broad
Davidson Willis H, linotype opr Beacon, bds Windsor Hotel

See also Davison

Davies Austin L, wks Werner Co, res 411 Grant
Davies Carl, wks B & O Frgt Depot, bds 17 Fairview Terrace
Davies Daniel [Amarinda], tailor, res 304 W Market
Davies David A [Gwendolyn], laborer, res 411 Grant
Davies Edward B [Florence], turner, res 35 McCoy
Davies Elizabeth, res 964 Raymond

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAPPEY.
Davies Ethel M, student, res 206 N Case ave
Davies Fred, wks A China Co, res 206 N Case ave
Davies Genevieve J, student, res 757 Wall
Davies Gordon, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 20 Hurlburt ave
Davies I Edmund [Minnie E], clerk W & B Co, res 230 W State
Davies Jeannie, res 304 W Market
Davies Marian, res 304 W Market
Davies May, stenog G W Cereal Co, res Thomastown O
Davies Mills, machinist, bds 201 Ira ave
Davies Rachel, res 42 Brown ave
Davies Thomas [Elizabeth A], fireman, res 411 Grant
Davies Thos B [Pearl M], tailor 209 Everett Bldg, res 599 N Howard
Davies Thomas C [Sarah], bricklayer, res 206 N Case ave
Davies Thomas O, cashier G W Cereal Co, res Thomastown O
Davies Wm J [Jerusha J], machinist, res 757 Wall
Davies Wm J [Rachel], wks Akron Gas Co, res 964 Raymond
Davies Wm T [Etta M], molder, res S S Arlington
Davies A Lincoln [Maud], wks Goodrich Co, res 450 Allyn
Davies Albert C [Blanche A], clerk Kirk Co, res 283 Mills ave
Davies Alexander [Ann], wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 Grant
Davies Mrs Ann (wid John), res 957 Rhodes ave
Davies Archie O, res 164 E Center
Davies Benjamin, wks Paper Mill, res 461 Holloway
Davies Benjamin F [Catherine], res 260 Euclid ave
Davies Bert, laborer, res 133 W Market
Davies Bert E, student, res 76 Stewart ave
Davies Carl L [Jessie M], carpenter, res 696 Aberdeen
Davies Charles, bds 393 Bell
Davies Charles [Lena], wks Linoleum Co, res 176 W Long
Davies Charles A [Julia A], cooper, res 967 Clark
Davies Charles B [Mary], wks 282 W Market, res rear same
Davies Charles C [Effie], restaurant 560 S Main, res same
Davies Charles S [Lulu S], molder, res rear 135 Lake
Davies Clair, wks Goodrich Co, rms 632 Coburn
Davies David [May], wks Betzler & Wilson, rms 175 Vassar
Davies David H, clerk W H Davis, bds 600 Carroll
Davies David J [Anna], laborer, res 461 Holloway
Davies David T, wks Werner Co, rms 121 Good
Davies Dora E, res 710 Commins
Davies Edgar O, res 164 E Center
Davies Edward, laborer, res 133 W Market
Davies Edward Y, cashier US Express Co, rms 53 Franklin
Davies Ernest C, propr North End Pharmacy, drugs, medicines and sundries 227 N Howard, both Phones, res 35 Lodgs

Both 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE Supply House
Phones 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE Supply House
Bar and Hotel Supplies

F. W. Fuchs, Prop.
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Davis Mrs Eliza A (wid Chauncey), res 790 May
Davis Ethelyn E, asst J W & F H Lyder, res 400 Pearl
Davis Fernando [Emily M], wks Goodrich Co, res 164 E Center
Davis Florence E, res 25 E Exchange
Davis George, wks Goodyear Co, bds 759 Sherman
Davis George, musician, res rear 54 E Exchange
Davis George A [Addie], wks D R Co, res 1047 Marion place
Davis George F [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 643 Day
Davis George T [Gillia A], engineer, res 1232 S Main
Davis George W [Malinda], wks Ak Gas Co, res 322 N Howard
Davis Harry M, lithographer, res 396 Spicer
Davis Harry W [Dessie C], wks Power House, res 1211 S Main
Davis Hazel, res 89 Bartges
Davis Mrs Helen G, milliner 29 E Exchange, res Columbus O
Davis Henry, rubberworker, bds 591 S Main
Davis Henry [Emily P], coachman, res 161 Adams
Davis Henry C [Effie P], inspector Ohio Inspection Bureau, res 377 Crosby
Davis Herold A, wks Goodrich Co, res 164 E Center
Davis Iva M, res 1232 S Main
Davis James, wks D R Co, res 417 Grant
Davis James A, glassworker, res 1232 S Main
Davis James F, res 384 Bell
Davis James J [Mary], driver, res 316 W Exchange
Davis James M, wks Goodyear Co, res 710 Commons
Davis Jennie, res 139 S Broadway
Davis Jennie, res 461 Holloway
Davis John, wks D R Co, rms 314 S High
Davis John A [Emma E], wks D R Co, res 423 Grant
Davis John J [Mahala], coalminer, res 11 E Market
Davis John R [Roxie S], wks Goodrich Co, res 400 Pearl
Davis John W, wks Goodrich Co, res 25 E Exchange
Davis John W [Catherine], clerk Guth & H, res 371 Doyle
Davis Mrs Kate A, dressmaker, res 657 S Main
Davis Laura, asst Drs Stevenson & Mather, bds 127 W Cedar
Davis Lloyd C, wks W-S-M Co, bds 989 S Main
Davis Louis [Elizabeth], clerk Acme No 6, res 396 Spicer
Davis M Eugene [Harriet L], clerk J K & Co, res 76 Stewart av
Davis Madge, wks 23 E Exchange
Davis Mrs Marion, seamstress Empire House, res same
Davis Marseen [Florence], wks Alkalr R Co, res 16 Iron
Davis Mrs Martha A, res 133 W Market
Davis Mrs Mary, boarding house 136 S High, res same
Davis Mrs Mary T (wid Marvin), res 196 Gale
Davis Myrtle, res 16 Iron
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Davis Nathan, res 560 S Main
Davis O Strauder, ins agent, res 16 Iron
Davis Mrs Olive E (wid Wm P), res 86 N Summit
Davis Perry P, res 967 Clark
Davis Ransom L [Ada M], meat market 772 Bowery, res 35 Lods
Davis Rebecca, res 16 Iron
Davis Russell, potter, bds 36 Willard
Davis S Douglas, wks D R Co, res 657 S Main
Davis Sadie, res 461 Holloway
Davis Samuel C, laborer, res Lock 16
Davis Samuel D [Louise], wks Eckart B & Co, res 654 Harvard
Davis Sherman W [Flora], teamster, res 426 Butler ave
Davis Thomas, wks H Jackson, bds S High
Davis Thomas, waiter, bds 124 E Furnace
Davis Thomas E [Elizabeth C], laborer, res 710 Commons
Davis W E, vice pres Cleveland Construction Co, res Cleveland O
Davis Walter T, glassworker, res 1232 S Main
Davis Walter, wks Alkali R Co, bds 499 S Main
Davis Wm H, grocer 597 Upson, res 600 Carroll
Davison Arthur E, res 27 Broad
Davison George W [Ida M], res 362 Carroll
Davison Mrs Hannah M, res 344 Carroll
Davison Lemon E, clerk, res 244 Crosby
Davison Mark H [Cora T], clerk, res 244 Crosby
Davison Mary E, res 397 Allyn
Davison Park C, student, res 27 Broad
Davison Richard J, wks Mirror Works, res 354 W Exchange
Davison Mrs Rose S (wid Dr Charles C), res 27 Broad
Davison Samuel H [Lottie E], boilermaker, res 354 W Exchange
Davison Mrs Sophia (wid Cornelius P), res 440 Spicer
Davison William [Belle], boilermaker, res 1037 Yale
Dawes Bessie I, bkpr Bryan Co, res 269 Locust
Dawes Charles K, wks W-S-M Co, bds 161 W Miller ave
Dawes John H, potter, res 269 Locust
Dawes Lester W [Anne], wks Goodrich Co, res 269 Locust
Dawson Arthur M [Lilian], cooper, res 818 St Clair
Dawson Bettie, bds 399 Water
Dawson Clarence W [Elizabeth H], foreman Salt Co, res 262 Wooster ave
Dawson Isa, bds 399 Water
Dawson Mary M, waiter Empire Hotel, rms 41 E Market
Dawson Ralph, machinist, rms 120 Wooster ave
Dawson Sarah, res 89 Southampton
Dawson Sarah E, res 578 E Buchtel ave
Day Charles A (L E Stanford & Co), rms 189 Fountain

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET • BOTH PHONES 260
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Day Elias S [Lizzie E], liquors etc, 44 E Market, res 496 same
Day George [Marie], wks Star Drill Co, res 940 Boulevard
DAY J C & CO, W L Shoemaker propr, 35 S Howard

J. C. DAY & CO.
ORIGINAL CUT RATE
DRUG STORE
35 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phones [Bell - 513]
PEOPLE'S 2096

Dayton Hugh R [Zetta], wks Goodrich Co, res 443 Wabash ave
Deacon Fred B [Elsie], res 778 Wooster ave
Deacon George F, res 778 Wooster ave
Deacons Mrs Emma, wks 56 Oakdale ave
Deakin John [Laura G], potter, res 1156 E Market
Deakin Mrs Mary V, artist, res 25 Franklin
Deakin Ruth E, student, res 25 Franklin
Deaks John [Mary], rubberworker, res 370 Orleans ave
Dean Abram U [Matilda M], wks Goodrich Co, res 356 Campbell
Dean Bartholomew, sec and treas Union Mission, bds 124 Bartges
Dean Sylvia M, student, res 356 Campbell
Dean Wallace J, wks Goodrich Co, res 260 W Exchange
Dean Wm E [Adelpha], wks D R Co, res 260 W Exchange

See also Deen
Decapker Wm [Estella], res 404 W Thornton
Dearnbarger Thomas M [Mary], wks D R Co, res 49 Bartges
Dech Mrs Catherine (wid Peter), res 161 Palmer
Dech John H [Ida C], tailor I S Myers Co, res 43 Charles
Deck Freda, wks 296 E Market
Deck Henry H [Ella E], teacher, res 302 Silver
Decker J Monroe [Rose M], wks T, R & Co, res 356 Orleans av
Deckert Charles [Amelia], wks Goodrich Co, res 869 Bowery
Deckert Charles [Jessie], wks D R Co, res 843 Bowery
DeCouvy Mrs Anna M (wid Charles H), res 645 Bowery
DeCouvy Caroline, res 315 Crosby
DeCouvy Catherine, res 315 Crosby
DeCouvy Charles A [Anna], foreman, res 110 N Maple
DeCouvy Josephine, res 315 Crosby
DeCouvy Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 315 Crosby
DeCouvy Philip [Mary S], laborer, res 65 N Case ave
Deeks Frank W [Lura], wks W-S-M Co, res 111 W Crosier
Deely Wm T [Louisa], inspector, res 135 S Broadway

OUR SPECIALS $15 SUITS & TOP GOATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
IN DRY GOODS P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
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Deemer David A [Emma M], carpenter, res 45 S Portage path
Deemer Ira I, carpenter, res 45 S Portage path
Deen Charles A [Jane], wks Goodrich Co, res 210 W Chestnut
DeFrank John, laborer, bds 18 Cuyahoga
DeFrank Nick, laborer, bds 18 Cuyahoga
Degan Edward P [Mary E], foreman Goodrich Co, res 861 Yale
Degan Grace V, res 861 Yale
Degan Josephine, student res 861 Yale
Degan Mary A, res 861 Yale
Degan Rose E, res 861 Yale
Degnon Harry T, messenger Goodrich Co, res 317 W Exchange
DeGrigorio John, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 96 N Maple
DeGrigorio Mary, res 96 N Maple
DeGrigorio Peter [Romana], laborer, res 96 N Maple
DeHart Clara, res rear 100 N Summit
Dehart Edward, res 820 W Exchange
Dehart Emma, res 820 W Exchange
DeHart Frank, driver, bds 403 Pearl
Dehart Wm W [Amanda E], wks Am H R Co, res 820 W Exch
Dehart Willis, res 820 W Exchange
DeHaven B Frank [Clara B], engineer, res 337 S Arlington
DeHaven DeWitt C, clerk, res 337 S Arlington
DeHaven Ernest T [Nettie O A], wks Ak P & P Co, res n s E Cuya Falls ave
DeHaven Frank A, wks Stem R Co, res 337 S Arlington
DeHaven John W [Lida J], engineer O S W Co, res 816 Corley
DeHaven Lewis H, machinist, res n s E Cuya Falls ave
DeHaven Lulu B, res 337 S Arlington
DeHaven Margaret I, clk Upham-Brouse Co, res 337 S Arlington
DeHaven Mildred, res n s E Cuya Falls ave
Dehr Nicholas [Mary], laborer, res 149 W North
Deibel Colletta M, res Kenmore

DEIBEL ERNEST C [Elizabeth B], gen mgr and brewmaster
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, gen mgr Renner & Deibel
Oil & Gas Co and Renner Property Co, res 363 E Market,
Bell Phone 182
Deibel Eva, wks 66 N Broadway
Deibel John P, barber, res Kenmore
Deibel Philip [Louise], res Kenmore
Deiber Matthew [Lena], wks D R Co, res 744 Miami
Deighton Ralph, machinist, rms 140 W Miller ave
Deiner Stephen [Augusta], wks Werner Co, res 324 Sterling ct
Deis Charles A [Rosetta M], wks S China Co, res 423 Carmichael
Deis Daisy, dressmaker, res 371 Rhodes ave
Deis Godfrey, res 371 Rhodes ave

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Deisz J Henry, contractor, res 371 Rhodes ave
Deisz Jacob [Mary], contractor, res 371 Rhodes ave
Deisz Louis W [Ellen], wks Cultivator Co, res 428 Carmichael
Deisz Matilda, res 428 Carmichael
Deisz Willis [Leona M], potter, res rear 677 Carroll
Deisz Ernest F [Elizabeth], gardener, res 675 Cuyahoga
Deisz Frederica, clerk, res 675 Cuyahoga
Deisz Aaron F, wks Twine Works, res 456 W Thornton
Deisz August [Maggie], stonemason, res 148 N Summit
Deisz Bertha H, res 364 Spalding
Deisz Carrie, res 364 Spalding
Deisz Charles, stonemason, res 364 Spalding
Deisz Edward H, res 456 W Thornton
Deisz Fred W, carpenter, res 244 Cuyahoga
Deisz George L, wks Salt Works, res 456 W Thornton
Deisz Henry, res 364 Spalding
Deisz Herman, carpenter, res 244 Cuyahoga
Deisz Louise, res 364 Spalding
Deisz Mrs Louise M (wid Louis), res 456 W Thornton
Deisz Martin J [Mary S], carpenter, res 244 Cuyahoga
Deisz Mary, res 244 Cuyahoga
Deisz May C, res 456 W Thornton
Deisz Rosa, res 244 Cuyahoga
Deisz William [Helen], stonemason, res 364 Spalding
Deiter Daniel, wks Ak-Selle Co, rms 351 Sherman
DeLagrange Charles F [Anna], carpenter, res 246 Chittenden
DeLagrange Emil, boilermaker, res 246 Chittenden
DeLagrange Louis A, rubberworker, res 246 Chittenden
DeLand Mrs Caroline T (wid William P), res 436 W Market
DeLand Vesta L, stenog F B Theiss, res 436 W Market
Delaney Joseph B, student, res 54 N Maple
Delaney Thomas J [Mary A], wks B & O, res 54 N Maple
Delaney Thomas J jr, res 54 N Maple
DeLano Olive E, stenog Crown D M Co, res 616 Washington
DeLazier Mrs Emma (wid Abram), res 806 St Clair
DeLazier Goldie, res 806 St Clair
DeLazier Lilly, res 806 St Clair
Delehanty Della H, res 69 N Walnut
Delehanty Lawrence H, molder, res 69 N Walnut
Delehanty Minnie, stenog Grant & Sieber, res 69 N Walnut
Delehanty Sarah B, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 69 N Walnut
Delfoy Dorothy, res 78 N High
Delisa Antonio G [Angelina] (D & Grosso), res 182 N Howard
Delisa & Grosso (A G Delisa, D Grosso), saloon 182 N Howard
Dell Arthur, rubberworker, rms 212 Carroll

PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Dellarver Charles, wks Mirror Co, bds 433 Bowery
Dellarver John B [Nettie], wks D R Co, res 433 Bowery
Dellenbaugh Christian, wks D R Co, res 976 Haynes
Dellenberger Albertus J [Jeannette B], foreman Akron Lumber Co, res 563 S Main
Dellenberger Harry A [Belle E], with Akron Lumber Co, res 874 May

DELLENBERGER DR J H [Helma L] (Wingerter & Dellenberger), res 575 S Main, People's Phone 771

DELLENBERGER JOHN H [Elizabeth J] (Akron Lumber Co), res 575 S Main

Delmore Mary E, res 47 N Walnut
Delmore Nellie C, res 47 N Walnut
Delmore Peter M, res 47 N Walnut
DeLong Mrs Anna, wks 187 E Buchtel ave
DeLong Dayton D [Addie E], wks D R Co, res 698 Schell ave
DeLong John [May], wks Goodrich Co, res 389 Euclid ave
DeLong Warren J [Minnie I], teamster, res 107 W Center
Delorme Marie, res 11 Federal
DeMangeont Joseph, wks Firestone R Co, bds 476 Kling
Demary Mrs Ninna (wid Mortimer), res 306 Sumner
DeMass Jacob, res 650 S Broadway
Demens Fred [Hannah], wks W-S-M Co, res 1160 S High
Demeree Mrs Mary, res 120 W Miller ave
Deming Earl C, wks Goodyear R Co, res 323 Brown
Deming Mrs Mary A (wid William J), res 323 Brown
Deming Park L, wks Goodyear R Co, res 323 Brown
Deming Pearl D, res 323 Brown
Demko Michael [Mary], rubberworker, res 207 Cuyahoga
Demming Ethel M, milliner Mrs Foster, res 58 S Summit
Demming Wm E [Anna M], agt W & S Ins Co, res 58 S Summit
Demoniosh Leonia, laborer, bds 416 S Broadway
Dempsey Helen B, student, res 322 Spicer
Dempsey Michael E [Margaret], conductor B & O, res 358 Park
Dempsey Wm E [Cora B], machinist, res 322 Spicer
Demshaw F Andrew [Anna], laborer, res 360 Wabash ave
Demtz Stephen [Mary], laborer, res w s S Main ext
Denaple Arthur B [Freda L], wks Werner Co, res 500 Crouse
Denaple Mrs Aurelia A (wid Jacob), res 449 E Exchange
Denaple C Harvey, wks Werner Co, res 360 E Exchange
Denaple Charles B [Mary E], supt Werner Co, res 360 E Exchange
Denaple Clara E, clerk Werner Co, res 449 E Exchange
Denaple J Estella, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 449 E Exchange
Denaple John [Kate], wks Werner Co, res 246 Torrey
Denbrock Wm, wks May & F, bds 424 Brown

SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
READY-TO WEAR STORE EVERYTHING IN
OUTER GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses,
Children and Infants  82 South Main Street
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Denke Charles L [Louise], contractor, res 181 Beck ave
Denke Elizabeth, res 181 Beck ave
Denke Esther, res 181 Beck ave
Denke Hermia, res 181 Beck ave
Denham Mrs Mary (wid James), res 16 S College
Denie Henry, laborer, bds 502 N Arlington
Denious Blaine W, wks F H Weeks, res 125 S Cook
Denious Della, wks 249 Crosby
Denious Delphine, res 811 Huron
Denious Floyd D, res 248 Silver
Denious George M [Mary], wks Star D Co, res 811 Huron
Denious Gertrude M, res 248 Silver
Denious John B, city fireman, res 151 Ash
Denious Mary, res 811 Huron
Denious Ralph E [Minnie], wks Buckeye R Co, res 248 Silver
Denious Robert, machinist, bds 186 1ra ave
Denious Sylvester M [Ida], wks F H Weeks, res 125 S Cook

DENISON, PRIOR & CO, bankers and brokers, Claire App
 correspondent, members N Y Stock and Cotton Exchange,
 Cleveland Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade and Chi-
cago Stock Exchange, 216 and 218 Hamilton Bldg, both
Phones 804

Denmead John W [Addie E], with D M Co, res 72 Bowery
Denning John P [Mary], wks D R Co res 766 Commins
Denning Wm, student, res 766 Commins
Dennis Guy, res 407 Grant
Dennis Thomas J, wks Goodrich Co, bds 576 S Main
Dennis William, wks Goodrich Co, rms 374 S High
Dennison Bert [Ida], wks G W Cereal Co, res 1150 Johnston
Dennison Charles S [Elva L], wks A J Weeks, res 20 Willard
Dennison Edith F, res 1118 Johnston

DENNISON GEORGE J [Mary], dealer in choice wines, liquors
and cigars 1134 River, Bell Phone 393, res 1118 Johnston
Dennison Wm J [Jessie A], wks Goodyear Co, res 1143 4th ave
Dennisson Charles W [Josephine I], res 202 Frank
Dennisson Charles W jr, watchman, res 202 Frank
Dennisson John N [Mary], ironworker, res 202 Frank
Denny Elmer, wks C A Schell, bds 198 Wooster ave
DeNova Frank, fruit dealer, res 57 Bowery
Denovan Alexander M [Edith], with Austin Steam Dye Works,
res 281 Locust

DENOVAN MRS EDITH, propr Austin Steam Dye Works 134
S Howard, Bell Phone 1070 X, works 43 Bowery, res 281
Locust, Bell Phone 1581 W1

MONEY SAVED  IF YOU BUY YOUR
FURNITURE  AND  CARPET5

AT MAHAFFEY'S
Denovan Wm A [Frances], with Austin Steam Dye Works, res 281 Locust
Denzler Jacob F [Callie], carpenter, res 19 W Long
Denzine Richard, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 718 Allyn
Deora Tony [Mary], laborer, res Federal
DeQuasie Thomas C [Edith L], wks Gas Works, res rear 693 Home ave
Dember John W [Ola], blacksmith, res 26 W Long
Demhamer Mrs Mary E, res 128 N Howard
Demhamer Rudolph M [Gertrude], carpenter, res 714 Washington
Dern Henry, laborer, bds 459 Pearl
Dermont Sylvan [Frances], laborer, res 189 E Furnace
Derr Karl A, wks O'Neil & Co res 43 N Broadway
DeRoss Ethel M, stenog Kasch R Co, res 1212 E Market
DeRoss Frederick A, wks Akron China Co, res 1212 E Market
DeRoss Hiram C [Anna M], potter, res 1212 E Market
Derr A Wilbur [Ina M], wks D R Co, res 121 E Thornton
Derr Alice, wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 E Thornton
Derr Alvin R [Minnie L], soliciting freight agent B & O, res 201 N Forge
Derr Edward W [Florence L], wks Goodrich Co, res 604 Grant
Derr John L, wks B & O, res 201 N Forge
Derrret Albert, wks Myers Ptg Co, res 631 Carroll
Derrret Alphonse [Bertha], laborer, res 631 Carroll
Derrig Mrs Catherine (wid James), res 221 S High
Derrig Clyde W, wks Rohrbacher & Allen res 227 Carroll
Derrig Dorothy N, student, res 227 Carroll
Derrig Frank J, liquors 90 S Howard res 221 S High
Derrig James W, clerk, res 221 S High
Derrig John R, res 221 S High
Derrig Margaret N, student, res 227 Carroll
Derrig Mary E, res 221 S High
Derrig Michael [Adeline], gatekeeper, res 227 Carroll
Derry Cary D [Margaret W], wks D R Co, res 376 E Vors
Derthick Frank E [Daisy C], wks Goodrich, res 412 Wooster av
Derthick Wm W [Emeline S], res 419 Locust
DeSham Joseph [Laura A], cooper, res 52 S Summit
Deshon Avery C [Rachel], wks D R Co, res 945 Boulevard
Deshon Bertha V, res 945 Boulevard
Deshon Guy, wks Goodrich Co, res 945 Boulevard
Deshon Mabel L, res 945 Boulevard
Deshon Raymond, wks Goodrich Co, res 945 Boulevard
Desterhaft Julius, laborer, bds 735 Harvard
Desurr David, mgr United W M Co, rms 89 S Howard
Dete Leo J [Catherine], wks D R Co, rms 725 Yale
Detello Dominic [Fanny], wks B & O R R, res 499 N Arlington
Detrick John G, blacksmith W Leatherow, res 1309 Andrus
Detrick Louis wks Werner Co, bds 90 N Union
DETTLING BROTHERS (Jacob and John), proprs Atlantic Garden Sample Room and Restaurant 36 and 38 E Market cor Man, both Phones
DETTLING & BUEHRLE (L P Detting, Albert Buehrle), proprs The Rathskeller, imported and domestic wines and cigars, lunches at all hours 117 S Howard and 116 S Main, both Phones 656
Detting Eugene [Mary M], clerk Detting & B, res 560 Nash
Detting Frederick C, student, res 57 S Walnut
DETTLING JACOB [Barbara M] (Detting Bros), res 24 N Walnut
DETTLING JOHN [Elizabeth M] (Detting Bros), res 57 S Walnut, People's Phone 1553
Detting Joseph J, wks Dime Sav Bank, res 24 N Walnut
Detting Katherine M C, res 24 N Walnut
DETTLING LOUIS P [Emma C] (Detting & Buehrle), res 30 Goodwin ave
Detting Mrs Rose (wid Louis), res 21 E Chestnut
Deuber Charles O [Clara A], conductor St Ry, res 976 Haynes
Deuber Henry W [Lizzie C] (Star M W Co), res 822 Rhodes av
Deuber Lewis J, clerk J A Moore, rms 11 E Exchange
Deuble Mrs Leora E (wid John), res 32 Fay
Deupner Andrew, res 129 Campbell
Deupner Chas [Amanda], wks Conder & Son, res 129 Campbell
Deupner John [Cora], wks Goodrich Co, res 96 Campbell
Deutsch Albert [Julia] liquors 211 S Main, res 210 S Main
DeVault Alta C, stenographer, res 40 Ames court
DeVault Charles N [Louisa], contractor 40 Ames court, res same
DeVault Leota C, clerk, res 40 Ames court
Devereux David [Anna], machinist, res 135 McCoy
Deveto Tony, laborer, bds 189 E Furnace
Devine Catherine, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 354 Wabash ave
Devine John [Cecelia], watchman, res 354 Wabash ave
Devine Joseph, surveyor, res 354 Wabash ave
Devlin John [Anna M], propr Eureka Laundry, res 180 S Maple
DeVoe C W, vice pres Akron People's Tel Co, res Warren O
DeVore Louis E, messenger Goodrich Co, res 152 W Thornton
DeVore Mrs Rachel (wid Benj F), res 152 W Thornton
DeVos Wm A [Lilian T], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 19 Olive court
Devoso Bordo, laborer, bds 189 E Furnace
Dewalt Daniel M [Elta E], wks D R Co, res 1022 S Main
Dewalt Dennis L [Lilly E], wks Werner Co, res 119 Oak court

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Dewey Adelme M, res 97 W Thornton
Dewey Charles A, painter, res 441 Champlain
Dewey Mrs Ellen (wid Edward A), res 441 Champlain
Dewey Mrs Helen A (Standard T M Co), res 929 Johnston
Dewey Helen P, res 441 Champlain
Dewey Henry A [Helen A], wks S T M Co, res 929 Johnston
Dewey Jessie M, res 441 Champlain
Dewey Mary J, res 18 E Chestnut
Dewey Raymond H [Mary], conductor Eric, res 97 W Thornton
Dewey Walter H [Claudia], dentist 7 E Exchange
Dewis Avery K [Bertha A], machinist, res 524 Crosby
Dewis Israel E [Clara V], engineer Ak Bakery, res 524 Crosby
DeWitt Mrs Martha, nurse, res 490 Allyn
DeWitt Pearl, res 608 S Main
DeWitt Wm H [Letitia], motorman, res 608 S Main
DeWitt William P, res 608 S Main
DeWolf Mrs Margaret (wid Samuel), res 30 Bowery
Dewood Bros (Peter, Samuel and George), fruits 11 W Exchange
Dewood George (Dewood Bros), res 11 W Exchange
Dewood Peter (Dewood Bros), res 11 W Exchange
Dewood Samuel [Julia] (Dewood Bros), res 11 W Exchange
DeWoody David G [Alice], res s s Glenwood ave
DeWoody Ida A, res 55 E Mill
DeWoody Wade, stenographer, res s s Glenwood ave
Dexter Japheth W [Mary E], res 115 S Union
DIAMOND MATCH CO See Barberton Directory
DIAMOND RUBBER CO The, F A Hardy pres. A H Marks vice pres and supt. W B Miller sec, A H Noah treas, mfrs of hard and soft rubber goods, office and works Fair st near Main (See card front fly leaf)
Dice Charles S [Della J], molder, res 436 Sherman
Dice Mrs Della C (wid Thomas E), res 578 Upson
Dice Edith F, wks O'Neil & Co, res 479 Sumner
DICE JESSE P [Esther C], attorney and notary 309, 310 and 311 Walsh Block, People's Phone 293, res 28 N Broadway, People's Phone 1435 W2

JESSE P. DICE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
Office, Rooms 309, 310 and 311 Walsh Block
PEOPLE'S PHONE 293.

DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
E. J. ALDERFER CATERS FOR WEDDINGS
   AND RECEPTIONS • BOTH PHONES 260
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Dice Elton [Ella M], wks Star Drill Co, res 1004 W Exchange
Dice Mrs Ina J, rms 700 Yale
Dice John W [Elizabeth T], molder, res 40 Aqueduct
Dice Mabel I, clerk Werner Co, res 479 Sumner
DICE MARVIN M, sec The Akron Printing and Paper Co, res Barberton O
Dice Mary, music teacher, res 102 W Tallmadge ave
Dice Nina P, dressmaker, res 578 Upson
Dice Samuel E [Clara L], blacksmith, res 479 Sumner
Dice Mrs Sophia E (wid Wm B), res 102 W Tallmadge ave
Dice Thomas M [Martha A], blacksmith, res 397 Sherman
Dice Wm E, res 479 Sumner
Dick Carl P, student, res 667 W Market
DICK HON CHARLES [Carrie P] (Dick, Doyle & Bryan), U S Senator, res 667 W Market, both Phones
DICK, DOYLE & BRYAN (Hon Chas Dick, D A Doyle, F C Bryan), attorneys at law 25-27 Doyle Block, both Phones 104
Dick James E, student, res 667 W Market
Dick Jas E [Carrie M], wks Klages C & I Co, res 318 N Howard
Dick James G [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 187 Bluff
Dicken Isaac M [Catherine], poultry dealer, res Fouse ave
Dickens Mrs Emma, bds 452 Livingston
Dickerhoof Mrs Catherine (wid Joseph W), res 352 Crosby
Dickerhoof Chas H [Sophia], wks Ak Fertilizer Co, res 536 Cuyahoga
Dickerhoof Flossie M, res 49 Ira ave
Dickerhoof James B, wks Goodyear R Co, res 536 Cuyahoga
Dickerhoof Joseph M, wks Ak Garbage Co, res 536 Cuyahoga
Dickerhoof Leo [Tillie], wks Paper Mill, res 49 Steiner ave
Dickerhoof Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph), res 536 Cuyahoga
DICKERHOOF SAMUEL E [Mary], propr Akron Garbage Co, office and res 530 Cuyahoga, Bell Phone 1037 Y
Dickerhoof Samuel S [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 49 Ira ave
Dickerhoof Chas W [Minnie E], trav salesman, res 169 Shelby av
Dickerson Mrs Olive (wid James S), res 57 S Maple
Dickerson Juanita, printer Myers Ptg Co, rms 500 Sumner
Dickey Wynona, clerk Dague Bros & Co, rms 500 Sumner
Dickinson Alphens L [Ida M], res 290 Merriman
Dickinson Nina I, clerk Upham-Brousse Co, res 53 S Maple
Dickinson Riley A [Nina], res 53 S Maple
Dickinson Sumner W, res 290 Merriman
DICKSON TRANSFER CO The, W H Dickson pres and mgr,
   N G Dickson vice pres, Mrs N G Dickson sec, W D Dickson treas, main office 24 N High, both Phones 423, branch office
   and stables 183-187 Carroll, both Phones 306, branch office
   Union Depot, People's Phone 174

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR
   TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
P. T. McCOURT

HAULING, TRUCKING AND TEAMING OF ALL KINDS

We are Both Losers if You Do Not Send Your Orders to Me.

MY PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

COACHES, COUPES, PARK, GOLF, COUNTRY CLUB,
MOUNTAIN AND BAND WAGONS.

CARRIAGES

FOR WEDDINGS, PARTIES, FUNERALS AND CALLING.

BAGGAGE AND PARCELS CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Largest Moving Vans Handled by the
Most Competent Men in the City.

OFFICE AND STABLES:

405 and 407 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Telephone 655.

COAL

THE BEST GRADES of Pittsburgh, Massillon and Silver
Creek at the LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.

YARD AND OFFICE,

51 East South Street. People's Phone 655-2 rings

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
OFFICE FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S.
HOWARD ST.

Dickson James T, res 196 Nieman
Dickson Lilian M, res 483 W Market

DICKSON NATHAN G [Anna], vice pres The Dickson Transfer Co, res 479 W Market
Dickson Richard J [Anna M], coachman, res rear 119 Lincoln
DICKSON WALTER D, treas The Dickson Transfer Co, res 483 W Market

DICKSON WM H [Elizabeth], pres and mgr The Dickson Transfer Co, res 483 W Market, People’s Phone 110
Dickson Wm T, wks Goodrich Co, bds 221 Euclid ave
Dickson Winnie V, res 479 W Market

Diedon John [Carrie], foreman XXth C H & V Co, res 91 Bartges
Diedon William [Carrie], stonemason, res 400 Bass ave

DIE SINKING AND MACHINE CO The (V E Ferriot, E Harrington), office and works 85 Bartges, Bell Phone Main 1038-K

Diebolt Mrs Maggie A (wid Ferdinand L), res 737 S Main
Dieckman Eleanor, res ’350 Brown

DIECKMAN GEORGE F [Frederica], dealer in fresh and salt meats 1203 S Main, Bell Phone 1219, res 350 Brown
Dieckman Wm E, pressfeeder, res 350 Brown
Diefenbach Erwin, wks Goodrich Co, res 649 Giant
Diefendorff John J [Mary T], res 827 Johnston
Diefner Anton, laborer, bds 319 S High
Diehl Mrs Hannah (wid Daniel), res 66 W. Tallmadge ave
Diehl Jossie E, res 174 Arch

Diehl Mrs Regina M (wid Jacob), res 174 Arch
Diehl Wm L [Irene J], wks Werner Co, res 181 Arch
Diehm Ella M, res 188 E Exchange
Diehm Harriet M, res 188 E Exchange

DIEHM JAMES T [Amelia R], grocer and baker 114 and 118 E Exchange, both Phones, res 188 E Exchange

Dieher DeForest D [Nellie], wks Goodrich, res 811 Boulevard
Dieher Elias L [Minnie], wks Alkali R Co, res 788 Boulevard
Dieher Emma, bds 574 Dayton
Dieher Emma M, res 822 Boulevard
Dieher John F [Lewey], carpenter contractor, res 822 Boulevard
Dieher Louis M [Lettie R], teamster, res 849 Yale
Dieher Maud M, res 822 Boulevard

Dieher Raymond E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 788 Boulevard
Dieher Roy D, wks Goodrich Co, res 822 Boulevard
Diehendorf Michael E [Emily A], res 1329 Getz
Diehner Lawrence, wks Mirror Works, bds 837 Holloway
Dieker Theodore B [Anna M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 400 Bell

Diers Carlton, student, res 343 Carroll

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
Diers Lewis H [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 343 Carroll
Diers Charles H [Elizabeth], potter, res 301 W Chestnut
Diers Frederick W [Debbie D], potter, res 867 Johnston
Diesem Mrs Louisa C (wid Wilhelm F), res 102 N High
Diesz Andrew E [Catherine], painter, res 680 Edgewood ave
Diesz Edward H, wks D R Co, res 680 Edgewood ave
Dietrich Anthony J [Louise], foreman Taplin, R & Co, res 358 Buckeye
Dietrich Mrs Caroline, res 78 Cuyahoga
Dietrich Charles J [Emma A], baker Ak Bakery, res 297 Turner
Dietrich Frank, wks A J Weeks, bds 882 E Market
Dietrich Gust [Mary], wks T R & Co, res 796 Sherbondy
Dietrich Lovina, res 472 Grant
Dietrich Mrs Mary A (wid Anthony), res 472 Grant
Dietrich Rud H [Lela L], reporter Beacon, res 621 W Market
Dietz Alice M, res S Martha ave
Dietz Mrs Amanda (wid Elh), res 108½ S Main
Dietz Amelia, res 675 Sherman
Dietz Anthony [Mary], wks D R Co, res 877 Rhodes ave
Dietz Benjamin G [Lottie M] (Spuhler & D), res 524 Sumner
Dietz Mrs Caroline (wid Henry), res 669 Sherman
DIETZ CHARLES [Clara B] (Dietz Lumber Co), res 1208 E Market
Dietz Charles G [Laura B], wks Goodrich Co, res 721 Sherman
Dietz Cordia, clerk Harpster Bros, res 108½ S Main
Dietz Edwin W [Ella E], machinist, res 139 Cuyahoga
Dietz Everett F, wks Akron China Co, res S Martha ave
DIETZ FRANK H [Iva A] (Dietz Lumber Co), res 1024 River
Dietz, Franklin & Co, artificial stone mfrs 139 Cuyahoga
Dietz Fred C, pressman, res 675 Sherman
DIETZ G CARL [Ida B], sec and cashier The Security Savings Bank Co, res 504 Sherman
Dietz George J, wks Akron China Co, res S Martha ave
Dietz Gottlieb [Lena], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 675 Sherman
Dietz Gottlieb Jr, molder, res 675 Sherman
Dietz Hazel, res 815 S Main
Dietz Henry A [Mary], milk 184 Eagle, res same
Dietz Henry J, wks D R Co, res 675 Sherman
Dietz Ira E, agent Prud Ins Co, rms 132 S High
Dietz John G [Eura E], city fireman, res 662 Schiller ave
Dietz Josephine E, student, res 1208 E Market
Dietz Lester O [Carrie M], ironworker, res 1148 Marcy
DIETZ LUMBER CO (Chas and Frank H Dietz), lumber merchants and general wood workers cor Case ave and River, both Phones 818
Dietz Lizzie, res 877 Rhodes ave
Dietz Mary, res 675 Sherman
Dietz Mary, res 877 Rhodes ave
Dietz Theresa, res 877 Rhodes ave
Dietz William [Isabel], wks Taplin, R Co, res S Martha ave
Dietzig Carl [Mary], wks A R Tile Co, res 363 Power
Dietzig Carl jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 363 Power
Dietzold Leda H, res 309 E Buchtel ave

DIETZOLD LOUIS R [Sarah B], sec The Hankey Lumber Co, res 565 Upson, People’s Phone 1518
Dietzold Mrs Louisa C, res 309 E Buchtel ave
Dietzold Marie L, stenog Ak Grocery Co, res 309 E Buchtel ave
Difindorf Walter, electrician, rms 686 Coburn
Dildah Frank, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Dildah Michael, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Dildine Harry A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 1013 Bowery
Dildine John E [Carolene M], wks H L Co, res 1013 Bowery
Dildine John J [Louisa N], machinst, res Collinwood ave
Dildine Wm M, res 1013 Bowery
Dile A Victoria, opr C U Tel Co, res 67 Kirkwood
Dile Harry, barber J Wnum, bds Clarendon Hotel
Dile Ira Y [Rosa D], driver, res rear 161 S Union
Dile Mrs Margaret E (wd Franklin), res 67 Kirkwood
Dilig Geo J [Clara B], mgr carpet dpt B L Dodge, res 37 N Valley
Dill Mrs Barbara A (wd James), res 311 E South
Dillard Chas W [Ida V], porter Windsor Hotel, res 205 Nieman
Diller Alvm C [Lillie], foreman Goodrich Co, res 403 Spicer
Diller Cloyd M [May], carpenter, res 713 Bowery
Diller Elmer F [Ada], wks R C P Co, res 785 Rhodes ave
Diller Harry L, wks Robinson C P Co, res 346 N Arlington
Diller Orrin G, wks Buckeye R Co, res 346 N Arlington
Diller Samuel A [Sarah E], carpenter, res 346 N Arlington
Dilley Willis W [Catherine E], saloon 264 S Main, res 190 Cross
Dillman Addison E [Emma], wks Buck R Co, res 1313 E Market
Dillman Mrs Anna (wd John F), res 508 Ohio
Dillman Emma C, res 508 Ohio
Dillman Frank, architect, rms 208 Smith
Dillman Jennie M, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 508 Ohio
Dillman Lloyd, wks D R Co, rms 21 Jackson
Dillon James, motorman, bds Frankfort Hotel
Dillon Joseph, wks Penna Co, bds 1047 S Main
Dillon Patrick [Maggie], boilermaker, res 344 Mills ave
Dillon Paul J, res 344 Mills ave
Dillon Thomas [Nannie J], res 116 N High
Dillworth John R, brickmason, res 493 W Exchange

$1.00 CASH
AND 50¢ A WEEK GETS
$10 WORTH OF FURNITURE A MAHAFFEY’S
Dillworth Lottie M, res 493 W Exchange
Dillworth Margaret, dressmaker, res 493 W Exchange
Dillworth Vern, wks Brewster C Co, res 356 Orleans ave
Dillworth Wm R [Beulah D], wks Am Cereal Co, res 403 Erie
Dilworth Charles W [Della M], driver G U T Co, res 636 Allyn
Dilworth Fred E [Melva], baker J T Diehm, res 576 E Exchange
Dilworth Thos I [Jessie H], asst supt Met I Co, res 62 N Maple

**DIME SAVINGS BANK CO The, W Alling pres, C W Kline vice pres, W H Evans sec and treas, D A Doyle atty, cor Howard and Mill, People's Phone 1080, Bell Phone 850 (See right bottom margins)**

Dine James L, teamster, res 143 N Summit
Dine Milton D [Edith H], railroader, res 15 Ladd
Dine Wm H [Lizzie], teamster, res 143 N Summit
Dingwall Wilhelmina, rms 24 S Union
Dinnius Abraham, carpenter, bds 1049 Clark
Dirrig Julius, bartender, res 503 Clover
Disler Norman E [Ollie C], clerk J O Surbey, res 357 E Exch
Disler Winfield S, pianotuner, rms 965 S Main
Dissinger Mrs Addie, res 518 Bowery
Dissinger Mrs Caroline, res 617 Upson
Dissinger Edna M, stenog Werner Co, res 518 Bowery
Ditchler Bessie, res 280 Locust
Ditchler Fred, grocer 147 W Exchange, res 280 Locust
Ditchler Myrtle, res 280 Locust
Ditra Christina, wks 90 N Prospect
Dittmer Carl, res 513 Perkins
Dittmer Carl [Minnie], bookbinder, res 513 Perkins
Dittmer Fred, res 513 Perkins
Dittmer Ida, res 513 Perkins
Ditto John F [Ida M], wks D R Co, res 559 Miami
Ditto Joseph, barber, res 559 Miami
Dittolan Louis [Jennie], laborer, res 168 E Furnace
Ditzler John F [May], rug works 33 Viaduct, res 105 W Center
Diven Effie, res 17 Bartges
Diven Mrs Margaret L (wld James), res 17 Bartges
Diver Marion G [Ona L], inspector A P Tel Co, res 294 E Mill
Dixon Brady M [Grace M], engineer, res 111 Nebraska

**DIXON CHARLES A, physician and surgeon 608 S Main, office hours 10 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, People's Phone 507, res 240 E Exchange, People's Phone 507-2 rings**

Dixon Mrs E Sophia (wld Wm R), res 240 E Exchange
Dixon Mrs Estella L (wld Armstead W), res 638 Garfield
Dixon George W, engineer, res 247 Dixon place
Dixon James R [Rebecca M], engineer, res 247 Dixon place

---

**66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES**
Dixon John A [Dehlah], engineer, res 91 Ann
Dixon Mrs Sarah, res 268 S Balch
Dixon Thomas H [Laura B], cigarmaker, res 173 Adams
Dobbs William, wks B & O, bds 516 N Arlington

DOBSON BUILDING CO The, R T Dobson pres and mgr, 330
Dobson Bldg, People’s Phone 801
Dobson Mrs Elizabeth C (wid William), res 46 N Forge

DOBSON RUSSELL T [Jennie A], pres and mgr The Dobson
Building Co, res 46 N Forge, People’s Phone 206

Docas Elias H, salesman, rms 48 S High
Dockus John, wks Werner Co, bds 953 Haynes
Dockus Peter, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 404 Bell
Dockus Rebecca, wks 62 Adolph ave
Dodd Edgar T [Emma M], clerk C A & C, res 1010 S Main
Dodge Burdette H, student, res 158 S Broadway

DODGE BURDETTE L [Nellie S], wholesale and retail furniture, upholstery, carpets, rugs, draperies, baby carriages, china, crockery etc, 24 and 26 S Howard, both Phones 131, res 158 S Broadway, People’s Phone 165 (See top margins)

Dodge Mrs Emma A (wid Emmett), res 701 E Market
Dodge Frank W [Laura B], credit man Faultless Rubber Co, res 701 E Market

DODGE FRED B [Charlotte I], treas The Hall-Harter Ins Agency Co, res 66 Adolph ave, Bell Phone
Dodge Garth A [Emma M], asst City Engineer, res 282 Rockwell
Dodge George A [Gertrude B], bkpr Second N Bank, res 104 Beck ave

Dodge Grace, res 158 S Broadway
Dodge Harry B [Ella L], bkpr People’s Savings Bank, res 730 W Market
Dodge Ira J, student, res 158 S Broadway

Doepker Joseph, res 291 Sherman
Doepker Magdalene, stenog Globe Sign & P Co, res 291 Sherman
Doerler Charles [Katie], policeman, res 386 S High
Doerler Lilian P, res 386 S High
Doerler W Cloyd, res 386 S High

Dong Miles L [Minnie M], carpenter, res 375 Locust
Doke Vern, wks Goodrich R Co, res 229 James
Dokty Renad, laborer, res w s S Main ext

Dolamore George D [C Lois], wks Goodrich Co, res 122 Bowery
Dolan Gus, salesman XXth C H & V Co, rms 234 Water

Doll Mrs Catherine, res 564 Grant
Doll J George [Elizabeth], saloon 34 E Voris, res same
Doll Louise, res 683 Yale
Doll Mrs Mary, res 887 Bell

BURKHARDT’S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.
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Doll Matthew, rubberworker, bds 114 Mast
Doll Matthias [Elizabeth], wks D Match Co, res 683 Yale
Doll Wm S [Nettie], saloon 801 Bowery, res same

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK CO The, M O'Neil pres, L C Miles vice pres, L E Sisler sec and treas, Fred A Boron cashier, 12 E Market (See index to ads)

Dolson David L [Henrietta R], trav salesman Thos Phillips Co, res 31 Merriman
Dolson Robert P [Jessie A], res 19 Hurlburt ave

DOMESTIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS, 164 Lods

Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works

CHARLES SEISLER, Proprietor.

164 LODS STREET       BOTH PHONES 620

COMPRESSED AIR AND STEAM CLEANING SYSTEM USED.

Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned and Relaid.  Refitting Done at Moderate Prices.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY.

We Make Rugs Out of Old Carpets.

Dominico Paul [Claretta], laborer, res Federal
Donomkosh Joseph [Rosa], tailor B Hirsch, res 23 S High
Donahue Charles J, drayman 17 W Buchtel ave, res same
Donahue Edward [Susan H], res 239 Crosby
Donahue Edward W [Eva F], clerk Goodrich Co, res 122 Good
Donahue Frances B, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 273 Westwood av
Donahue Frank J, clerk B & O R, res 239 Crosby
Donahue John [Ellen], wks Robinson C P Co, res 659 Carroll
Donahue John [Margaret], res 51 N Case ave
Donahue Timothy J [Anna], fireman B & O, res 857 Lorain
Donaldson Adrian T, photographer 12 Lake, res same
DONALDSON GAY C [Anna G], agent Pittsburg Coal Co, 411 Everett Bldg, both Phones, res 606 E Market

Donator Matthias, laborer, bds S Fisher
Doney Marie, res 96 N Main
Doni Maria, res S Fisher
Donihi Jerome, teamster, bds 244 Campbell
Donley Obadiah F [Jennie M], watchman, res 498 Holloway
Donnenwirth Emma, nurse City Hospital, res same
Donnenwirth Ida, nurse City Hospital, res same
Donnenwirth J William [Charlotta M], foreman, res 489 Vine
Donohue Henry J [Catherine], res 59 N Case ave
Donohue Margaret G, res 59 N Case ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Donovan Mrs Catherine (wid Dennis), res 171 Vassar
Donovan Cornelius [Nora], wks Am Cereal, res rear 730 Bowery
Donovan James D [Lilian], pipefitter, res 968 St Clair
Donovan John, laborer, res 171 Vassar
Donovan John [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 262 Bartges
Donovan Joseph, res 171 Vassar
Donze Mrs Katie, wks 20 Glendale ave
Doonan James, wks Am Cereal Co, res 277 W Cedar
Doonan James H B, wks Goodrich Co, res 277 W Cedar
Doonan Oliver E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 277 W Cedar
Doonan Robert H, fireman B & O, res 277 W Cedar
Doonan Wm M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 277 W Cedar
Doppler Joseph, wks O'Neil & Co, bds 16 E Exchange
Doran Mrs Adeline (wid Patrick C), res 255 W Center
Doran Augustus W, stenog Goodrich Co, res 255 W Center
Doran Frank A [Abbie], salesman Goodrich Co, res 114 Bittman
DORAN J M & CO, jobbers of fine cigars 68 E Mill, People's
Phone 283
Doran John M [Mary E] (J M Doran & Co), res 140 S High
Doran John P [Bertha M], window trimmer J Koch & Co, res
398 Crosby
Doran Mary, wks 72 Marshall ave
Doran Mary M, res 109 S High
Doran William, engineer B & O, rms 523 N Arlington
Doran William [Helena], res 109 S High
Doran Wm J, sales mgr Akron Ptg & Paper Co, res 109 S High
Dorcas John [Mary J], wks Robinson C P Co, res 1175 Johnston
Dorcas Mabel C, res 1175 Johnston
Dorcas W Zolan, wks J W White, res 1175 Johnston
Dorman H Louis [Katherine E], chief clerk C U Tel Co, res 228
Spicer
Dorn Henry [Maggie], foreman Am H R Co, res 104 Campbell
Dorn Henry Jr, rubberworker, res 104 Campbell
Dorn Margaret, res 104 Campbell
Dornbrack Adolph, wks Goodrich Co, res 437 Grant
Dornbrack Amelia, res 437 Grant
Dornbrack Mrs Minnie (wid William), res 437 Grant
Dorner George P [Elizabeth], molder, res 467 Grant
Dorner John A, machinist, res 467 Grant
Dorner John P [Ida M], city fireman, res 458 Locust
Dorrance Mrs Agnes (wid James), res 337 Wheeler
Dorrance Agnes G, stenog Saalfield Co, res 337 Wheeler
Dorrance Hugh, wks D R Co, res 337 Wheeler
Dorrance James C, wks Goodrich Co, res 337 Wheeler
Dorsey Frances C [Alice M], wks A China Co, res 1293 Fourth
Our Prices in Plain Figures  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Dorworth Merl H, wks Goodrich Co, res 856 Harvard
Dorworth Orrin L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 856 Harvard
Dorworth Wm H [Kate S], carpenter, res 856 Harvard
Dossman Ignatius [Kate], carpenter, res 318 Howe
Doten Edward S [Minnie S], millwright, res 651 Allyn
Dotson Mrs Aura E, res 902 Bye
Dotson Harry A [Carrie M], barber 134 Bartges, res 469 Wooster
Dotson Ophella, wks 446 W Market
Dotson Sylvanus J [Lizzie J], contractor, res 902 Bye
Dotson Wallace J [Ada A] (Dotson & Young), res 161 W Center
Dotson & Young (W J Dotson, H Young), saloon 66 E Mill
Dottarar Harry J [Jennie], wks Firestone R Co, res 610 Bowery
Dotts Erwin D [Hattie B], teamster, res Big Falls ave
Dotts Henry S [Jessie], res Collinwood ave
Doubrava Carl, inspector J R I Bureau, bds 135 W Miller ave
Doubrava Frank J [Bertha S], msp B & O, res 146 Wheeler
Dondotscha Valmier, laborer, bds 1038 Bank
Douds Joseph J [Lou], painter, res 349 Lloyd
Doughan S Agnes, res 54 Aqueduct
Dougherty Emery E [Nona D], conductor St Ry, res 246 Sumner
Doughty Carrie B, res 393 Hickory
Doughty Hattie L, res 393 Hickory
Douglas Alexander E [Katherine], blacksmith, res 199 Fountain
Douglas Earl J, laborer, res 205 Nieman
Douglas John L, barn boss Brewster C Co, res 439 S Maim
Douglas John R [C Elvira], res 439 S Maim
Douglas Joseph W [Avy], laborer, res 205 Nieman
Douglas K Leroy, patternmaker, res 199 Fountain
Douglas Simon B [Myrtle], wks Goodrich, res 424 S Broadway
Douglas Wm H, supt N O T & L Co, rms 566 Upson
Douglas Wm J [Elizabeth A], machinist, res 799 St Clair
Douglass Benj A [Gertrude V], laborer, res 657 Day
Douglass Charles G [Ollie M], engineer, res 799 Yale
Douglass Edward L [Minnie B], machinist, res 305 W Center
Douglass Mrs Hattie (wld Charles), res 672 Bowery
Douglass James A [Della L], plasterer, res 83 E North
Douglass Oscar C [Calista L], res 143 Merriman
Douglass Robert T [Anna J], clerk Goodyear Co, res 815 Yale
Douglass Stanley E [L May], clerk Lamparter & Co, res 31 S Walnut
Douglass Velma J, student, res 83 E North
Doup Leonard, wks Goodrich Co, bds 67 Bartges
Doup Thomas E [Nellie B], wks Star D M Co, res 399 Vine
Dow Edward F [Anna C], wks Dickson T Co, res 193 E Center
Dow Halsey E, res 148 W Center

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Dowd Louise M, res 493 Warner
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowdel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds Arthur W [Maud L], clerk Erie R R, res 107 Lincoln
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Dowell Thomas E [Lillian], ry brakeman, res 279 Turner
Dowling Thos B [Ida C], wks Goodrich Co, rms 314 S High
Dowds C Guy, student, res 206 E Mill
Drake Mrs Sarah M (wid Robert R), res 631 W Exchange
Draper Joseph [Anna], wks W-S-M Co, res 133 Chestnut alley
**DRAY HARRY T** [Estella L], gen agent Falls Rivet & Machine
Co, res 322 Summers
Dray Raymond, wks Goodrich Co, res 302 W Cedar
Drayburn Francis, res 113 W Center
Drayer Chloe L, res 114 Mast
Drayer Curtis L, wks Stein R Co, res 375 Beaver
Drayer Mrs Nancy S, res 375 Beaver
Drayer Samuel L, wks Robinson C P Co, res 114 Mast
Drayer Sylvia A, res 114 Mast
Dreese Charles E, metal polisher, res 113 Lods
Dreese Henry [Mary], res 113 Lods
Dreese Joseph Jr [Sarah C], laborer, res 301 Fountain
Dreese Wm M [Olga], plasterer, res 113 Lods
Dreher Edward R [Henrietta], laborer, res 809 S High
Dresbach Charles C [Frederica], carpenter, res 432 Jackson
Dresbach Ira [Myrtle], stonemason, res 370 Bartges
Dresbach Oscar [Emma], laborer, res 364 Jackson
Drengler Lena, wks 40 S College
Dresch Alfred, wks Diamond R Co, rms 252 Cable place
Dresher August J [Anna], driver Ak Bakery, res 192 N Howard
Dresher Charles, laborer, res 174 Beck ave
Dresher George H [Nancy], res Irving Lawn
Dresher John, gardener, res 174 Beck ave
Dressler Crystal A, student, res 300 S Broadway
Dressler David [Louise Q], res 602 Schiller ave
Dressler Edgar A, clerk Fram & M, res 400 Nash
Dressler Elizabeth M, stenog Aultman & M B Co, res 426½ Vine
Dressler Harriet M, teacher, res 602 Schiller ave
Dressler M Irene, dressmaker, res 349 Wabash ave
Dressler Peter W, res 400 Nash
Dressler Retta M, student, res 400 Nash
Dressler Samuel K [Alice P], tinner, res 400 Nash
Dressler William [Amelia], engineer, res 300 S Broadway
Dressler Wm F [Sue F], mgr People's Loan Co, res 426½ Vine
Dreutlein B H [Fern], dentist 150 S Howard, res 151 Perkins
Dreutlein Joseph, res 764 Washington
Drew Marshall [Florence E], foreman, res 157 E Exchange
Draws Albert F [Amelia], laborer, res 656 Kling
Draws Harry P, wks Ak China Co, res 656 Kling
Draws Herman, wks Am Cereal Co, res 656 Kling
Draws Mary A, wks Ak China Co, res 656 Kling
Dreyer Frank J, wks Star D M Co, res 499 Brown
Dreyer Henry, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 499 Brown

**HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**
**67-71 WEST MARKET STREET**
Dreyer John B [Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res 499 Brown
Dreyer Lucy, res 499 Brown
Driemer George, laborer, bds 319 S High
Driesbach Andrew, wks D Rubber Co, bds 41 N Howard
Dringler Eugene [Barbara], molder, res 583 Beacon
Drinkous Clara E, res 825 Yale
Drope Bessie E, res 908 Bell
Drope Clarence J, wks Goodyear Co, res 908 Bell
Drope Helen, res 908 Bell
Drope James W [Jennie], wks D R Co, res 70 Jackson
Drope John J [Jennie E], painter, res 908 Bell
Drope Mabel J, res 908 Bell
Drown Waite L [Carrie L], laborer, res 301 W Crosier
Drugan Wm E [Elsie J], wks B & O, res 71 N Walnut
Drumer Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 805 Campbell
Drumer Jacob [Barbara], wks Goodrich Co, res 805 Campbell
Drumm Louis [Mary], wks Firestone R Co, res 227 Fink
Drushal Mrs Louisa C, dyeworks 70 E Mill, res 98 Westwood av
Drzeweske Joseph, laborer, bds 109 E Furnace
Drzeweske Stanley [Victoria], laborer, res 109 E Furnace
Dubois Charles H [Sarah], shoemaker 1189 Fifth ave, res same
Duchene Reuben, electrician, rms 11 Falor
Ducy John, wks Goodrich Co, res 48 E Voris
Dudley Fred, wks W-S-M Co, bds 53 Lake
Dudock Paul [Anna], wks Diamond R Co, res 112 N Broadway
Dudosh Mike, laborer, res Kenmore
Dueby Louis, molder, bds 1101 S Main
Duerr Lorenzo [Girarda], laborer, res 150 N Summit
Duff D R, pres Star Drilling Machine Co, res Cleveland O
Duffield Edna J, mulliner, res 955 May
Duffield John C [Edith], laborer, res 955 May
Duffy Anna, wks 361 Park
Duffy John F, policeman, res 393 Perkins
Duffy Mary, stenog Werner Co, res 393 Perkins
Duffy Patrick M [Marva], doorman Werner Co, res 393 Perkins
Dugan Charles, bds 136 N Canal
Dugan Louis H, painter, rms 54 E Market
Dugan Michael J [Anna], wks B & O, res 643 E North
Dugot George N [Anna A], vice pres Am Castings & Register Co, res 1325 E Market
Duhon Andy, laborer, bds 946 Grant
Dulabahan Elias [Emma], wks Renner B Co, res 279 N Forge
Dulabahn Sarah, wks 233 Perkins
Duley Claude F [Laura L], foreman, res 88 E Cuya Falls ave
Duley Earl E, wks D Rubber Co, res 418 S Main

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
Dull Jesse M [Belle], driver Brewster Co, res 18 Falor

DULLER GEORGE [Ida B], dealer in wines, liquors, cigars etc, 60 E Miller ave, res same, People's Phone 1694

Duller Mrs Ursula (wid Anthony), res 60 E Miller ave

Dulner Joseph, wks Am Cereal Co, bds rear 361 S Main

Dultz Joseph [Theresa], wks Water Works, res rear 361 S Main

Dunbar Charles H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 424 Brown

Dunbar Marion M, stenog Natl B B & S Co, res 323 Mills ave

Dunbar Newton [Mary E], farmer, res 323 Mills ave

Dunbar William J, wks May & F res 424 Brown

Dunbar Wilmer [Florence M], res 12 Oakdale ave

DUNCAN ADAM [Margaret H], pres and treas The Akron Soap Co, res 233 Bluff

Duncan Alexander G, vice pres The Akron Soap Co, res 233 Bluff

Duncan Archibald A, sec The Akron Soap Co, res 233 Bluff

Duncan David J, student, res 233 Bluff

Duncan Fred B [Katie], res 370 Gage

Duncan Grace S, res 233 Bluff

Duncan Ross, slater, bds 425 Pearl

Dunckley Thomas B [Alice], wks Am Cereal Co, res 390 Jackson

Dunckley William, res 390 Jackson

Duncon George [Ruth A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 32 N Maple

Dungan Laura, teacher, rms 336 Carroll

Dungier Wilma, wks 490 E Market

Dunham A G, rms 33 N Broadway

Dunham Nannie P, stenog Werner Co, rms 288 Park

Dunham Mrs Ora O (wid Dr Chauncey), res 501 Elmwood court

Dunham Paul C, student, res 501 Elmwood court

Dunlap Arles R [Lizzie], foreman S L Co, res 773 Bell

Dunlap Mrs Elizabeth M, res 423 Champlain

Dunlap Eva B, res 784 Coburn

Dunlap George, wks McNeil B Co, bds 879 Miami

Dunlap George W [Minnie D], teamster, res s s E Tallmadge av

Dunlap Henry E, draftsman, res 423 Champlain

Dunlap Irene, student, res 784 Coburn

Dunlap Isaac H, laborer, rms 55 Maiden Lane

Dunlap Leonard W, res 423 Champlain

Dunlap Mary, res n s Hickory 3d west of N Maple

Dunlap Wm H [Irene S], asst supt Standard T O C Co, res 784 Coburn

Dunn Anna E, wks O'Neil & Co, res 319 S Maple

Dunn Arthur E [Edna S], bookbinder, res 239 Spicer

Dunn Bessie M, res 76 N Valley

Dunn Blanche E, res 39 Goodwin ave

Dunn Chas H [Ada M], bkpr Brewster Coal Co, res 70 N Valley

BAR PUMPS AND SUP. PLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

Dunn Charles J, clerk Werner Co, res 319 S Maple
Dunn Edith M, student, res 1239 E Market
Dunn Edward (Isabella) (Ed Dunn & Son), res 76 N Valley
Dunn Edward Jr (Anna N) (Ed Dunn & Son), res 47 S Walnut
Dunn Edward (Ossie), wks Niagara F Ext Co, res 341 Bowery

DUNN EDWARD & SON (Edward and Edward Jr), coal dealers, moving, storage etc, 7 E Market, both Phones
Dunn Ellen A, res 792 S High
Dunn Frank W (Louisa), agt Singer S M Co, res 182 W Buchtel
Dunn George H, ind bkpr Central S & T Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Dunn Geo W (Elizabeth E), wks A China Co, res 1239 E Market
Dunn Grace M, res 76 N Valley
Dunn Grace M, clerk H Heepe's Sons, res rear 443 W Market
Dunn J Arthur, student, res 22 E Center
Dunn James A (Inez M), city fireman, res 22 E Center
Dunn James E, rubberworker, res 792 S High
Dunn John (Tabitha), res 333 Gold
Dunn John B (Margaret), cooper, res 319 S Maple
Dunn John W, clerk Werner Co, res 76 N Valley
Dunn John W (Clara), with Goodrich Co, res 860 St Clair
Dunn Joseph (Clara P), drayman, res 42 N Valley
Dunn Joseph A (Maud G), wks Werner Co, res 363 Perkins
Dunn Lizzie, wks R P Marvin
Dunn Mary, wks R P Marvin
Dunn Mary C, dressmaker O Neil & Co, res 42 N Walnut
Dunn Mary E, student, res 792 S High
Dunn Mrs Mary J (wid Andrew C), res rear 443 W Market
Dunn Michael (Nora), res 338 N Arlington
Dunn Patrick (Mary), res 42 N Walnut
Dunn Mrs Sarah, laundress Summit Home, res 439 S Arlington
Dunn Thomas P (Ellen A), city fireman, res 792 S High
Dunn WM A (Margaret A), foreman American Hard Rubber Co, res 521 S Main

Dunphy John, wks Ak China Co, res 307 Siess
Dunphy Mrs Martha E (wid Patrick), res 78 S Maple
Dunphy Michael, potter res 301 W Chestnut
Dunton Delos (Dunton & Todd), res Des Moines Iowa
Dunton & Todd (D Dunton, J H Todd), rubber horseshoe mfrs 166 Park place
Duvoitsik Ellen, wks Empire House, res same
Durand Edward, potter, bds 1223 Second ave
Durand Edward B (Lillian H), salesman W Wolf, res 317 Allyn
Durand Frank J (Mary A), painter, res 172 Gale

DURAND WM A (Sara B), City Auditor, office City Building, both Phones 361, res 255 E Exchange

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
DURANT ALBERT T [Alice G], district agent The Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of Newark N J, 203 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 568, res 392 Albert place, People's Phone 900
Durant Arthur J [Rose K], foreman Goodrich Co, res 383 Albert
Durant James [Mary], res 64 N Valley
Durant Lottie L, stenog Am H R Co, res 64 N Valley
Durbin A Alexander, engineer, res 719 Schell ave
Durbin Jessie L, stenog Colonial S & I Co, res Stow Corners
Durbin Mrs Margaret (wid William), res 719 Schell ave
Durbin Peter M [Mary F], wks C A & C Ry, res 341 Buckeye
Durbin Theodore [Lulu A], restaurant 394 S Main, res 366 same
Durham Earl G [Minnie E], wks D R Co, res 759 S High
Durham Elmer, wks D R Co, bds 7 Fair
Durham Mrs Harriet B (wid John), res 63 Adolph ave
Durham John W [Susie], wks D R Co, res 47 Bachtel ave
Durkin Bessie, with M E Durkin, res 116 E Voris
Durkin John [Bridget], res 116 E Voris
DURKIN JOHN F [Elizabeth], Chief of Police, res 30 E Exchange
DURKIN MARY E, millinery 23 S Howard, res The Gothic

M. E. DURKIN
FINE MILLINERY

23 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
BELL PHONE 1173-L

Durkin Sarah A, res 116 E Voris
Dussel Minnie A, teacher, res 69 N Mam
Dussel Mrs Sevilla M (wid Jacob B), res 69 N Mam
Dussel Wm H [Margaret], grocer 488 Wooster ave, res same
Dustin Mrs Jennie (wid Charles), res 193 Smith
Dustin Seth, clerk Arlington Hotel, res same
Dustman Mrs Sarah E (wid Isaiah), res 280 Perkins
DUSTMAN WILLIAM E [Celestine M], saloon and restaurant
284 Perkins, People's Phone 966, res 273 N Union
Duston Eva, rms 19 Green
Dutarsch Paul, laborer, res Kenmore
Dutt Anna, opr C U Tel Co, res 303 Bowery
Dutt Courtland [Eliza], blacksmith, res 303 Bowery

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

356

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Dutt Reno S, clerk, res 303 Bowery
Dutt Reuben S [Lucy N], blacksmith, res 120 Westwood ave
Dutt WILLIAM [Charlotte], pror Dutt's Pharmacies 7 E Exchange, both Phones, and 948 E Market, People's Phone 1385, res 302 Carroll, People's Phone 692-2 rings
Duve Mrs Rosa, res 714 E North
Duvkin Mandel [Bessie], peddler, res 450½ Pearl
Dvoracek Stephen [Mary], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 399 W Exch
Dwyer Ambrose M [Anna], machinist, res 450 S Maple
Dwyer Catherine A, res 180 S College
Dwyer Edmund T [Cecilia], machinist, res 132 Westwood ave
Dwyer John F [Cora], wks Diamond R Co, res 979 S Main
Dwyer Margaret A, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 180 S College
Dwyer Thomas, wks Goodrich Co, bds 500 S Main
Dye Mrs Delilah, res 63 E Cuya Falls ave
Dye Hiram B, wks Goodrich Co, rms 742 Commns
Dye John C [Sadie I], salesman, res rear 143 Arch
Dye Worthy, wks D R Co, bds rear 647 Coburn
Dyer Martin J [Mame J], machinist, res 182 W Long
Dyke Mrs Belle E, res 485 Bowery
Dyke Mrs Catherine, dressmaker, res 15 Glenwood ave
Dyke Maud E, res 485 Bowery
Dykins C F, salesman, bds 105 E Market
Dymond Geo E [Lormda A], printer Com Ptg Co, res 228 Ira av
Dymond Roy E, machinist, res 228 Ira ave
Dyson Thos W [Capitola], collector Natl City Bank, res 177 Bluff
Dyster Albert [Bertha], tailor McTammany & Forsyth, res 311 Alcedale court
Dyster Kaspar [Edith], tailor G C Moss, res 311 Alcedale court
Dzierzanowski Louis W [Jessie J], wks Werner, res 329 Turner

E

Eackelbary Harry, wks R Clay P Co, res 46 E Furnace
Eackelbary Henry, wks R Clay P Co, res 46 E Furnace
Eackelbary John W, wks R Clay P Co, res 46 E Furnace
Eackelbary Joseph [Henrietta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 46 E Furnace
Eackelbary Joseph Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 46 E Furnace
Eagling Arthur J, potter, res 974 Clark
Eagling Sadie E, res 974 Clark
Eagling Walter E, wks Stem R Co, res 974 Clark
Eagling Wm H [Sarah], engineer, res 974 Clark
Eagling Wm H Jr, potter, res 974 Clark
Eaken Arthur B [Jennie S], clerk Lang & H, res 115 Glenwood

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
Eaken Mrs Mary (wid James), res 115 Glenwood ave
Eakens Adelaide A, res 77 McNaughton
Eakens George C [Mary A], res 77 McNaughton
Eakens Margaret L, bkpr W L Sackmann, res 77 McNaughton
Eamer Arthur C, molder, res 120 Aetna
Earl Harry L, tel opr Union Depot, rms 124 N College
Earle Harry [Olive], boilermaker, res Earle
Earley Belle, wks B G Work
Earlea Anna, bds 159 W South
Early Francis J, molder, res 190 E Furnace
Early Jane, housekeeper 164 W Market
Early Miles J, bookbinder, res 190 E Furnace
Early Terrance [Ellen], laborer, res 190 E Furnace
Earnest George I [Margaret], chef Buchtel Hotel, res 249 James
Eaton William, res 182 S Balch
Eashick Edward L [Jessie W], foreman, res 43 Norton
EAST AKRON DEPARTMENT STORE, Hower & Co proprs, dry goods, millinery, carpets, men's furnishings, shoes, china, wall paper and house furnishings 980-984 E Market, People's Phone 865 (See index to ads)
EAST OHIO GAS CO, Lovette B Terry agent, 42 and 44 E Mill, both Phones
East Walter, ball player, rms 1182 E Market
East William, elevator Buchtel Hotel, res same
East Wm H, gardener, rms 58 S High
Eastman Mrs Ida O (wid Frank), res 102 S Union
Eastman John, foreman A' Rubber Co, bds 473 Water
Eastman Orville D [Olive M], music studio 72 S Main, res 84 N Forge
Eatmon John [Anna], wks Faultless R Co, res 281 N Forge
Eaton Clayton, conductor St Ry, bds 14 E Chestnut
Eaton Hugh M [Jessie M], deputy County Treasurer, res 32 Beck ave
Ebenhock Jacob [Caroline], wks D R Co, res 356 Mills ave
Eberhard Charles A [Ida E], clerk Goodrich Co, res 257 Cable pl
Eberhard G A & Son (G A and Wm G), horseshoers 276 S Main
Eberhard George J, res 133 E Exchange
EBERHARD GOTTHILF [Mary A], drugs, wall paper, paints, oils, news depot etc, 132 and 134 E Exchange, res same, both Phones
Eberhard Gustave A [Frederica W] (Eberhard & Son), res 274 W Exchange
Eberhard Lulu, res 369 Wooster ave
Eberhard Mary E, res 395 Erie
Eberhard William [Celia], machinist, res 358 Sherman

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Eberhard, Wm G [Mary A] (G A Eberhard & Son), res 395 Erie Eberhardt Boyd C, wks Goodrich Co, res 193 E Vories Eberhardt J Albert [Georgiana L], wks Goodrich Co, res 205 Linden court Eberhardt Robert M [Catherine], foreman Goodrich Co, res 570 Wooster ave Eberhardt Theodore [Alice], res 193 E Vories

See also Everhart


EBRIGHT LEONIDAS S [Julia B], Postmaster and physician cor Market and High, Bell Phone 4, hours 8 30 to 11 a m, 2 5 p m, res 678 E Market, both Phones Ebright Mary R, student, res 678 E Market Ebright Ruth B, student, res 678 E Market Eby Elmer J [Mabel], wks D R Co, res 1022 Leroy ave Eby Wm H [Ella], salesman, res 30 Adams Eeerment Eliza, bds 1260 E Market Echols Edith, clerk City Laundry, res 212 LaSalle

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
Echols Merry C, nurse, res 212 LaSalle
Echols N Louise, res 212 LaSalle
Echols Samuel [Margaret], res 212 LaSalle
Echoren Mrs Charlotte F (wid Carl), res 812 St Clair
Echoren Helen, res 224 W South
Echoren John, machinist, res 812 St Clair
Eckard Frank W [Sadie L], woodworker, res 720 N Howard
Eckard Jacob M [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 183 Lods
Eckart Albert S [Estella A], agent, res 366 N Howard
ECKART BROS & CO (W F Eckart, C H Eckart, G E Probert), plumbers, steam and hot water fitters 43 and 45 E Mill, both Phones 45
ECKART CLAUDE H [Clara L] (Eckart Bros & Co), res 96 Byers ave, People's Phone 1728
Eckart Elmer H, clerk Dague Bros, res 508 Crouse
Eckart Herbert S, with Eckart Bros & Co, res 508 Crouse
Eckart John S [Elizabeth], contractor, res 508 Crouse
ECKART WM F [Harriet A] (Eckart Bros & Co), res 480 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 1671
Eckel Conrad [Barbara], watchman, res 561 Allyn
Eckel George A [Rosina G], wks Diamond Co, res Primrose pl
Eckel Gustav, res 561 Allyn
Eckel Ida, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 561 Allyn
Eckel Lillie, res 561 Allyn
Eckenrode Mrs Edna E, res 168 Gale
Ecker Charles H [Clara E], saloon 380 S Main, res 940 Snyder
Eckerd Mrs Naomi, res S D Porter
Eckerman Rev Daniel C [Elizabeth], res 716 Yale
Eckerman H Virgil, res 716 Yale
Eckerman Wm E [Anna B], city detective, res 125 W Thornton
Eckerman Wm H [Rachel], carpenter, res 919 Bowery
Eckerson Budd H [Jessie E], printer Democrat, res 1256 Marcy
Eckhold George W [Nellie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 385 E Exchange
Eckhold Gustave H, res 307 Poplar
Eckhold Lizzie, clerk City Laundry, res 307 Poplar
Eckhold Peter [Jeannette], laborer, res 307 Poplar
Eckler Adam [Margaret], notary public, res 564 Washington
Eckler Adam jr (Eckler Bros), res 564 Washington
Eckler Albert V (Eckler Bros), res 564 Washington
Eckler Bros (Adam jr and A V), bicycle repairs 404 S Main
Eckler George [Mabel E], machinist, res 657 S Main
Eckler Mary J, bkpr Snyder Grocery Co, res 564 Washington
Eckler Rose H, res 564 Washington
Eckman William, rms 37 N Walnut
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
62 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Eckroad Carroll [Emma], res s s E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Eckroad Edmund D [Beckie C], civil engineer N O T & L Co, res 104 Good
Eckroad Weygandt, brakeman C A & C, rms 792 S Main
Eddy Mrs Anna M, nurse, res 351 Park
Eddy Charles S [Ellen], traffic mgr Goodrich Co, res 132 Adolph
Eddy Ethel A, student, res 132 Adolph ave
Eddy Mrs Mary J (wid Marvin), res 411 E Market
Ede Mrs Clarissa (wid Edwin), res 690 S Broadway
Ede Eva M, res 690 S Broadway
Ede Fred, wks Goodyear Co, res 690 S Broadway
Ede Nellie, res 690 S Broadway
Edenburg Edw F [Alice M], conductor Erie, res rear 196 S High
Edgar Charles B, wks Goodrich Co, res 829 Bowery
Edgar Clyde C [Kittie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 107 Ira ave
Edgar Frank C, salesman, res 829 Bowery
Edgar Hurley V, wks M & Lawrentz, res 829 Bowery
Edgar Orlando P [Miranda], stonemason, res 558 Wooster ave
Edgar Zoah V, res 829 Bowery
Edge Wm [Sarah], wks R C P Co, res 1006 Clark
Edgecomb William, carpenter, bds 53 N Howard
Edgell Edward C, wks Goodrich Co, rms 181 W Exchange
Edgell Wayne, wks D R Co, bds 218 Jackson
Edgell Yale, wks Goodrich Co, bds 218 Jackson
Edgerly Charles H, res 25 S Prospect
Edgerly Francis H [Mary J], res 268 Westwood ave
Edgerly Sarah V, bookkeeper, res 268 Westwood ave
Edgerton L Ione, teacher Buchtel College, res 235 Ely
Edgerton M Pauline, librarian Akron Public Library, res 235 Ely
Edick Darwan [Mattie], teamster, res 705 Bowery
Edick George W, teamster, res 705 Bowery
Edmunds Philip, wks W-S-M Co, bds 977 S Main
Edson Edward B [Mary S], wks Werner Co, res 58 S Union
Edson Frank E [Hattie E], fish dealer, res 689 Bowery
Edward James P M [Kate M], policeman, res 191 Ellwood ave
Edward Andrew G [Susie L], tinner, res 941 Holloway
Edwards Bessie, res 552 Washington
Edwards Chalmer C [Nellie], carpetlayer, res 399 Willow
Edwards Charles E [Harriet], clerk, res 314 S High
Edwards David, wks Goodrich Co, res 172 E Buchtel ave
Edwards Edward E [Ilda], wks Goodrich Co, res 438 Sherman
Edwards Elizabeth, res 284 E York
Edwards Evan O [Alice M], shipping clerk Pouchot, H Co, res 481 Cuyahoga
Edwards Floyd, res 399 Willow

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S 166-170 S. MAIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Frank</td>
<td>brakeman Erie</td>
<td>res 552 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Mrs Hannah W</td>
<td>(wid Mark L)</td>
<td>res 314 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Harriet</td>
<td>with Y W C A</td>
<td>rms 26 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Howell</td>
<td>[Margaret] miner</td>
<td>res 172 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards James</td>
<td>[Mary R]</td>
<td>res 1016 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John</td>
<td>[Elizabeth] laborer</td>
<td>res 552 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Mrs May</td>
<td>cook J B Looker</td>
<td>rms 47 S Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 284 E York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Percy C</td>
<td>[Lizzie S] tinner</td>
<td>res 255 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 284 E York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Thomas J</td>
<td>[Sarah] machinist</td>
<td>res 322 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Warren H</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>res 399 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm R</td>
<td>hostler</td>
<td>res 399 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm R</td>
<td>[Elsie L] rubberworker</td>
<td>res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efland Philip</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 182 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan Anna B</td>
<td>clerk B L Dodge</td>
<td>res 671 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan Charles H</td>
<td>[Veronica] wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 583 Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan John T</td>
<td>[Margaret] machinist</td>
<td>res 476 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan John T Jr</td>
<td>driver Long &amp; Taylor Co</td>
<td>res 476 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan Patrick</td>
<td>[Mary] wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 671 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan Peter J</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 671 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert Hermas V</td>
<td>[Eva] ms agent</td>
<td>res 56 Aqueduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggert Mrs Emma J</td>
<td>(wid Andrew J)</td>
<td>res 69 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggleston Halbert M</td>
<td>[Florence M] bkpr Diamond R Co</td>
<td>res 270 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggleston Hamden L</td>
<td>[Ella D P] optician</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eglit John</td>
<td>[Elizabeth]</td>
<td>res 760 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehlert Andrew</td>
<td>[Anna] laborer</td>
<td>res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehman Henry M</td>
<td>[Bird A] saloon</td>
<td>res 695 Richland ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elhrett Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 922 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrett Mary M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 922 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrett Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 922 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrett Sophia C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 922 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eich Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 155 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eich Frank Jr</td>
<td>wks Firestone R Co</td>
<td>res 155 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eich Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 319 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eich John M</td>
<td>[Rebecca] wks XXth C Co</td>
<td>res 29 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eich Mamie A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 155 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichelberger Allen L</td>
<td>[Hattie M] carpenter</td>
<td>res 483 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichelberger Mrs Anna I</td>
<td>[Michael]</td>
<td>res 282 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichelberger Fremont</td>
<td>[Alvisa] contractor</td>
<td>res 513 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichelberger Lulu D</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 513 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichelberger T Stephen</td>
<td>clerk F S Ozier</td>
<td>res 513 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichenlaub Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>(wid Alois)</td>
<td>res 38 Oakdale ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buckeye Supply**

**Bar and Hotel**

**66 N. Howard**
Eichenlaub Harry C, letter carrier, res 38 Oakdale ave

EICHENLAUB WM R [Ida D] (Feuchter & Eichenlaub), res 16 S College

Eicher Fred J [Emma], carpenter, res rear 706 May

Eicher Gottlieb D (Eicher & Beatty), rms 1087 S Main

Eicher John C [Rose], clerk Baum & Hoover, res 56 Bartges

Eichhorn Mrs Augusta T (wid Hugo H), res 317 Rhodes ave

Eichhorn Eugene, wks D R Co, res 188 E Voris

Eichhorn Jos [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 733 Sherman

Eichhorn Mrs Mary B (wid John), res 188 E Voris

Eichhorn Wm F [Luella A], agent Prud Ins Co, res 624 S Main

EILBECK A B [Mary B], gen mgr Akron Gas Co, res 32 Marshall ave

Eiler Paul, wks D R Co, bds 71 McCoy

Eimer Albina, res 308 Silver

Eimer Anton, wks Diamond R Co, res 308 Silver

Eimer Charles, wks Diamond R Co, res 308 Silver

Eimer Mrs Margaret (wid Frank), res 308 Silver

Eimer Peter, rubberworker, res 308 Silver

Eippert Catherine M, res 310 Brown

Eippert Clarissa W, student, res 310 Brown

Eippert Edward C, salesman H H Pride, res 310 Brown

Eippert Emma M, stenographer Buchtel Hotel, res 310 Brown

Eippert George [Lulu S], bkpr Kasch R Co, res 316 Brown

Eippert John, wks Eckart Bros & Co, res 310 Brown

Eippert Mary, res 310 Brown

Eisenhart Nicholas [Mary A], wks A R Tile Co, res 299 Cross

Eisenhart Anna M, res 641 E Exchange

Eisenhart Elizabeth I, res 641 E Exchange

Eisenhart George W, wks Diamond R Co, res 641 E Exchange

Eisenhart John A [Ida], bricklayer, res 641 E Exchange

Eisenhauer Mary, nurse, res 714 W Market

Eisentraut August [Bertha], engineer, res 132 Charles

Eisentraut Frank, wks D R Co, res 132 Charles

Eisentraut Louise, res 132 Charles

Eisenzimmer Bertha M, res 1154 Third ave

Eisenzimmer Edith N, res 1184 Third ave

Eisenzimmer Edward A [Melina F], res 1184 Third ave

Eisenzimmer Frank [Mary J], res 1154 Third ave

Eisenzimmer George W, wks Faultless R Co, res 1154 Third ave

Eisenzimmer Grace L, res 1184 Third ave

Eisenzimmer Homer W, wks D R Co, res 1184 Third ave

Eisenzimmer Laura S, res 1154 Third ave

Eisenzimmer Mamie J, student, res 1184 Third ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
QUICK DELIVERY
I HARPER DRUG CON
S MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 363

Eising Henry, foreign correspondent Faultless Rubber Co, rms 153 W Market
Eitner Carl [Louise], laborer, res 851 Lorain
Eitner Charles F, wks P P & S Co, res 409 Kling
Eitner Harry F, wks D R Co, res 409 Kling
Eitner John A, res 409 Kling
Eitner Mrs Sarah J (wid John), res 409 Kling
Eklund Emil [Elma], tailor, res 277 S Broadway
Eldrigin Harry A, barber 226 Wooster ave, rms 160 same
El Dorado Ochre Mining Co, H J Blackburn pres, W C Hollinger vice pres, G W Gridley sec, 235 Dobson Bldg
Eldridge Wm G, rms 210 S Main

ELECTRIC PACKAGE CO, L D Eves agent, 109 S Howard,
People's Phone 46, Bell Phone 97
Ehio John, wks Ak News Co, res 32 Lods
Ehio Sebastian [Laura D], laborer, res 32 Lods

ELKS, Akron Lodge No 363 B P O E, M S Williams exalted ruler, C B Reid, A T Armstrong and J A Bradley, trustees,
O S Hart sec, J A Artley treas, 41 E Mill, both Phones 363

Eller John, rms 403 S Main
Ellery Arthur B, pressman, res 120 W Miller ave
Ellery Harry J, driver, res 120 W Miller ave
Ellery Lilian, stenographer, res 1036 S Main
Ells Alfred P, wks Robinson C P Co, res 822 E Market
Ells Charles, city fireman, res 822 E Market
Ells Mrs Jennie (wid Louis), res 822 E Market
Ellinwood Augustus E [Myra C], draftsman, res 108 Nebraska
Ellinwood Lulu, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 108 Nebraska
Elliot Arthur M [Ethel A], wks D R Co, res 524 S High
Elliot Chas H [Emma J], asst foreman Werner Co, res 342 Park
Elliot Edna, dressmaker, res 72 Bowery
Elliot Harry E, res 156 Wooster ave
Elliot Mrs Josephine, pastry cook Windsor Hotel, res same
Elliot Rolla J, res 342 Park

ELLIOTT TAYLOR L [Mamie E], agent Adams Express Co,
12 S Howard, both Phones, res 156 Wooster ave cor Locust
Ells Albert D [Rose], feed stable 20 Glendale ave, res same
Ells Charles W, res 20 Glendale ave
Ells George H [Anna B], res 514 Nash
Ells Orange F [Marcia E], bookbinder, res 116 E York
Ells Otto C, wks Goodrich Co, bds 28 E Chestnut
Ellis Wm J [Lillie L], res 187 Ellwood ave
Ellison Gerald, wks C C Goodrich
Ellsworth Mrs Grace, res 460 Spicer
Ellsworth W B, pianos 54 E Market, res Hudson O
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS..ICES..PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

Ellsworth Raymond C [Ida K], bkpr Akron Cultivator Co, res 11 Green, Bell Phone 1583-t
Elmauer Frank, laborer, bds 499 Clover
Elrod Charles E, saloon 15 E Market
Elsholz August, wks D R Co, res 546 Washington
Elsholz Fred G, res 546 Washington
Elsholz Mrs Johanna (wid August), res 546 Washington
Elsholz Wm C, wks Goodrich Co, res 546 Washington
Elvin Helen, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
Elwarner Edward [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 720 Grant
Ely Mrs Eliza S (wid E11n), res 25 S Prospect
Ely Georgiana, nurse, res 607 Day
Ely Mary A, res 225 Wooster ave
ELY OLONZO S [Josie M] (Smallfeldt & Ely), res 225 Wooster
Ely Ruth A, nurse, res 607 Day
Elzholz Herman [Freda], laborer, res 933 Haynes
Elzholz Wm H [Augusta], boarding house 558 Washington
Emblow Gertrude M, res 11 Federal
Emerling Charles A [Agnes A], laborer, res Kenmore
Emerling Earl, res 131 W Miller ave
Emerling Frank B [Amanda C], wks Am Cereal, res 816 Brown
Emerling George, res e s S Main
Emerling Henry [Charlotte], res 131 W Miller ave
Emerling Isa B, res 131 W Miller ave
Emerling Jacob [Emma], wks Werner Co, res e s S Main
Emerling Joseph, wks P P & S Co, res 1237 S Main
Emerling Melda V, res 131 W Miller ave
Emerman Benj (H J Emerman & Co), res Cleveland O
EMERMAN H J & CO (H J and Benj Emerman, W B Louer), dealers in scrap iron, steel and metals 401 to 421 S Broadway, both Phones
EMERMAN HERMAN J [Bertha B] (H J Emerman & Co), res 733 E Market, Bell Phone 569
Emerman Jacob [Lena], res 70 N Broadway
Emerman Victor, junk dealer, rms 59 E Market
Emerson Horace G [Addie], blacksmith, res 103 W Crosier
Emerson Julia M, res 196 Gale
Emerson May, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 103 W Crosier
Emery Mrs Anna E, res 238 Water
Emery Bertha, musician, rms 63 S Forge
Emery Mrs Mary A (wid Charles), res 810 S Main
EMERY WM J [Flora], physician and surgeon, office and res 581 S Main, both Phones 861, office hours 7 to 9 a m, 12 to 2 and 5 to 8 p m
Emig Charles J, wks L E Stanford & Co, bds 187 S Forge

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS

P. H. Schneider Co.
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Emling Peter M [Anna], pressman, res 476 Perkins
Emlir John G [Margaret], carpenter, res 249 Lods
Emnir Lulu, res 249 Lods
Emmel Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 380 Cross
Emmel Fred C, wks Werner Co, res 380 Cross
Emmel George A, wks Goodrich Co, res 380 Cross
Emmel Gustav [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 380 Cross
Emmel Irvin, wks B Brg Co, res 380 Cross
Emmel John A, wks W-S-M Co, bds 161 W Miller ave
Emmel Wm L [Emma M] res 552 Sherman
Emmert Amelia, dressmaker, res 275 Rosedale place
Emmet Josiah [Frances E], jeweler, res 408 Pine
Emmons VanEvert D [Lilly] clerk Weiner Co, res 152 N Forge

EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION The, H C Parsons sec and

treas, 400 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 717
Emps Mrs Catherine (wid Stephen), res 553 W Market
Emser Frank E, molder, res 186 Cuyahoga
Emser Gertrude, res 186 Cuyahoga
Emser Joseph, wks Diamond R Co, res 186 Cuyahoga
Emser Mame J, dressmaker, res 186 Cuyahoga
Emser William [Catherine], res 186 Cuyahoga
Endress John [Mary], laborer, res rear 106 N Broadway
Endress John Jr laborer, res rear 106 N Broadway
Endress Joseph, laborer, res rear 106 N Broadway
Endress Martin, wks D R Co, res 124 Russell ave
Endress Michael, laborer, res rear 106 N Broadway
Endsley Shaffer K [Viola C], wks Kile Mfg Co, res 819 Huron
Engelhardt Adam, fresco painter, res L W Beck
Engelhardt Joseph J [Lena M], cook Union Cafe, res rear 454

E Buchtel ave
Engelhardt Mrs Louisa (wid Nicholas), res 135 S Broadway
Engelhart Edw N [Emma] wks N O T Co, res 145 N Maple
Engelhart Ella, res 227 Nieman
Engelmann Adam [Elizabeth A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 293

Coddin
Engelmann M Magdalena, res 293 Coddin
Engelperth Frank [Katie], laborer, res 930 E Market
England John S [Anna], res 135 Cuyahoga
Engle Frank, wks Goodrich Co, rms 272 Bowery
Engle John D [Fronie A], motorman, res 827 Harvard
Engle Lewis D [Belle F], motorman, res 372 Viaduct
Engle Robert R, bds 123 Green Way
Englehart Mrs Hattie F (wid Herman M), res 32 Charles

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
English Adelbert J, wks Paper Mill, res 186 S Main
English Charles A [Mabel E], bkpr G W Carmichael & Co, res 28 S Summit
English Harry R, res 123 1 S Main
English Horace C, res 1231 S Main
English J Allen, wks Paper Mill, res 186 S Main
English James H [Maggie], saloon Kenmore, res same
English Nelson B [Mary], res 186 S Main
English Samuel, wks Twine Works, res 186 S Main
English Samuel [Louise], wks Twine Works, res Kenmore
English Vine H [Sadie], wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 1231 S Main
Enhart Mrs Anna, saloon 135 N Howard, res same
Ennis Mrs Elma L, res 739 St Clair
ENRIGHT JAMES T [Catherine H], funeral director and em-
balmer, office and res 159 S High, both Phones 358
Enzele Ambrose [Adah C], driver, res 852 Bloomfield ave
Ensign Arthur C, wks D R Co, res 449 Wooster ave
Ensign Theodore W, clerk Windsor Hotel, res same
Enslen Wm J, foreman Goodrich Co, bds 614 S Main
Enstrom Catherine, res 460 Livingston
Enstrom John E [Laura], laborer, res 460 Livingston
Enstrom Lousia, res 460 Livingston
Enstrom Minnie, wks 28 Beck ave
ENTERPRISE MFG CO The, G A Pflueger pres, J E Pflueger
vice pres and supt, E A Pflueger sec and treas, H A West
ass't sec and treas, mfrs of fishing tackle, harness rosettes etc,
217 Ash, both Phones (See card front fly leaf)
Enzenauer Emma, teacher, rms 10 S Summit
Erdly Arthur G, wks W & B Co, res 1052 East ave
Erdly Mrs Catherine (wul Ephram), res 1052 East ave
Erdly Mrs Delilah E (wul Jacob B), res 277 E Buchtel ave
Erdly Ralph M, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 1052 East ave
Erdly Wm R [Eunice H], res 1052 East ave
Erdman Nicholas [Sadie], clerk Guth & H, res 989 East ave
Erickson Adolph, wks R C P Co, bds B Anderson
Erickson Evan, with Atlantic Foundry Co, bds 546 Carroll
ERIE RAILROAD CO, D B Aungst agent Erie Dispatch, C
Morrison local freight agent, C D Honodle ticket agent
Union Depot, freight depot 126 E Mill and cor Main and
Ira ave
Erikson Signa S, wks 53 Beck ave
Ernst Alpha C, res 721 Harvard
Ernst Edward J, wks Goodrich Co, res 721 Harvard
Ernst Frank L [Lena M], wks Goodrich Co, res 283 Cross

D ON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE
BUSINESS REVERSÈS—
TAKE OUT A POLICY IN
THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Ernst Fred E [Sophia C], wks Am Cereal, res 197 W Tallmadge
Ernst Geo [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 719 Yale
Ernst Gertrude A, res 721 Harvard
Ernst Joseph O, wks Goodrich Co, res 721 Harvard
Ernst Laura A, res 721 Harvard
Ernst Mrs Margaret (wid Michael), res 721 Harvard
Erra Louis [Mary] (R A Erra & Bro), res 166 Division
Erra R A & Bro (R A and L), bootblacks 8 N Howard
Erra Ralph A [Julia M] (R A Erra & Bro), res 166 Division
Errett Chas B [Blanche R], chief car accountant C A & C, res 381 Park

ERRETT HARRY W [Edith T], extra agent C A & C Ry, res 195 Ellwood ave, Bell Phone 920
Errett Stella, rms 630 S Main
Erskin Mrs Mary (wid James), res 25 Brown ave
Ertel Alfred W (H Bartels & Co), res 583 Grant
Ertel Gustave A, driver C F Dieckman, res 583 Grant
Ertel Martin E, driver, res 583 Grant
Ertel Selma I, res 583 Grant
Ertel Wm F [Louisa], baker, res 583 Grant
Ertle Frank D [Emma], rubberworker, res 373 Cleveland
Erwin George, porter B J Kane, rms 53 N Howard
Esch Albert C [Laura A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 659 Wooster
Esch August [Catherine], res 283 S Main
Esch Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 659 Wooster ave
Esch Harry H, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 492 Wooster ave
Esch Mrs Ida, res 492 Wooster ave
Esch Joseph W [Marie], butter, eggs etc, res 492 Wooster ave
Esch Max W [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 353 Grant
Esch Theresa, res 492 Wooster ave
Esgar Carl, wks Taplin R & Co res 472 Grant
Esgate Mrs Jane (wid John), res 1146 Sweitzer ave
Esgate Jessie, clerk Upham-Brousse Co, res 1146 Sweitzer ave

ESGATE OSBORNE [Alma B] (Esgate, Spencer & Snyder), res 681 Crosby, People's Phone 1979

ESGATE, SPENCER & SNYDER (Osborn Esgate, W A Spencer, W E Snyder), attorneys and counsellors at law, suites 406 and 408 Hamilton Bldg. People's Phone 725
Eshelman Brent S [Flora B], printer, res 289 Wooster ave
Eshelman Henry [Elva A], carpenter, res 828 Amherst
Eshelman Mrs Lydia, wks 64 N Prospect
Esker Adolph, res 253 E Thornton
Esker Catherine G, res 314 Sterling court
Esker Edward [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 314 Sterling ct
Esker Gottfried [Theresa], laborer, res 253 E Thornton

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  82 SOUTH MAIN ST.  AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE

82 SOUTH MAIN ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE IN LADIES' MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS
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EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME CREDIT FREE M. MAHAFFEY'S

MAHAFFEY'S 165-170 S. MAIN ST.

Eskesen Charles M, wks Linoleum Co, res 886 Miami
Eskesen Harry, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 886 Miami
ESSELBURN CHARLES [Jennie M], insurance, real estate and loans 63 S Main Walsh Block, both Phones 118, res 139 Park, Bell Phone 1056K
Esselburn M Effie, student, res 306 Crosby
Esselburn Mayme D, res 61 S Maple
Esselburn William, student, res 306 Crosby
Estep Charles, wks Goodrich R Co, bds 316 S High
ESTEP EDWIN W [Luella L], dealer in staple and fancy groceries, provisions and country produce 292 E Exchange, res same, People's Phone 1401, Bell 724
ESTEP HARRY C [Emma R], furniture dealer 292 E Exchange, res 288 Berg
Estep James E [Elizabeth], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 388 Allyn
Estey George J, potter, res 1110 Johnston
Estey Grace T, res 1110 Johnston
Estey Norton C [Anna], potter, res 1110 Johnston
Estright Isaac [Agnes], laborer, res 819 Amherst
Estright John L, wks Model Bakery, res 819 Amherst
Estright Maud D, res 819 Amherst
Esworthy Wm E [Mary], carpenter, res Dan
Etling Bessie M, clerk Goehrung Mfg Co, res 826 Harvard
Etling Franklin [Susie], wks D R Co, res 425 Howe
Etling Herbert J [Grace D], wks Goodrich Co, res 808 S Main
Etling John E [Mary A], paperhanger, res 371 Bartges
Etling John W [Ada C], lawn grading etc, res 826 Harvard
Etling Joseph H [Christina], grocer 423 Howe, res 425 same
Etling Melvin H, del clerk A Polsky, res 826 Harvard
Etling Orrin C [Maud E], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 986 Raymond
Etling Ray, res 425 Howe
Etner Alice, res 381 Park
Etter Walter K [Laura E], blacksmith, res 169 S Forge
Etz Ida A, res 63 Franklin
Etz Mrs Stella A (wid John B), res 63 Franklin
Euler Otto, laborer, bds 268 S Main
Eulick Michael, laborer, bds 851 Robinson
Eunischech George, laborer, bds 323 S High
Euregy Ramona, bds 443 Washington
Eureka Laundry, 44 W Market
Eustis John, wks Ent Mfg Co, bds 10 Bowery
Evan David H, laborer, res 699 Amherst
Evanitzka Edward A, potter, res 1317 Fourth ave
Evanitzka Harry H, potter, res 1317 Fourth ave
Evanitzka Henry H [Jennie], potter, res 1317 Fourth ave
Evans Mrs Alice M (wid Rev Wm M), res 506 Vinen
Evans Mrs Alta S, milliner Upman-B Co, res 31 S Walnut
Evans Archie, wks D R Co, bds 675 Coburn
Evans Blanche R, res 136 W Long
Evans Charles W [Laura V], upholsterer G M Kempel, res 298 W Exchange
Evans Claude D, tailor, res 51 Goodwin ave
Evans Earl E [Dora], wks D R Co, res 344 Wooster ave
Evans Edith E, dressmaker O Neil & Co, res Tallmadge O
Evans Elizabeth, res 601 May
Evans Emily J, teacher, res 506 Vine
Evans Emma, res 601 May
Evans Esther A, student, res 506 Vine
Evans Ethel, student, res 295 Brown
Evans Evan J [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res 601 May
Evans Florence, res J Higy
Evans George J [Pearl L], laborer, res 845 Bell
Evans Georgia E, teacher, res 51 Goodwin ave
Evans Guy L, res 330 E Exchange
Evans Halbert L, with J O Evans, res 335 Silver
Evans Harriet, res 337 Bowery
Evans Harry J, railroader, res 39 Goodwin ave
Evans Harry L, wks D R Co, res 386 Howe
Evans Hazel, res 30 Ridge
Evans James F, bookkeeper, bds 11 Cross
Evans James J [Millie], wks Goodrich Co, res 403 Bowery
EVANS JAMES O [Sarah E], propr West Hill Barber Shop 86 W Market, breeder of Black Minorca, Spotted Hamburg, Plymouth Rock and Brown Leghorn chickens, eggs for sale, yard 335 Silver, res same, Tel 1132L
Evans James O jr, with J O Evans, res 335 Silver
Evans Mrs Jane E (wid William), res 39 Goodwin ave
Evans Jennie L, osteopathist 604 Hamilton Bldg, rms 52 Adams
Evans John D [Clara], conductor C A & C, res 136 W Long
Evans John H [Hattie L], clerk Ganyard & W, res 273 W North
Evans John R, res 873 St Clair
Evans John W [Eliza A], watchman, res 330 E Exchange
Evans Lloyd K, student, res 51 Goodwin ave
Evans Luella I, clerk Glock-Korach Co, res 344 Wooster ave
Evans Mrs Margaret D (wid Daniel W), res 337 Bowery
Evans Marguerite P, student, res 335 Silver
Evans Martha, bds 1254 S High
Evans Martha, res 337 Bowery
Evans Mary, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 337 Bowery
Evans Mrs Mary E, res 386 Howe

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Evans Minnie, bkpr Akron Automobile Garage, res 327 E Buchtel
Evans Nellie M, osteopathist 604 Hamilton Bldg, rms 52 Adams
Evans Naomi, wks 322 Carroll
Evans Perry S [Jessie E], conductor St Ry, res 45 W Crosier
Evans Rose C, res 142 N Valley
Evans Samuel S [Mary A], engineer, res 797 Harvard
Evans Mrs Susie K (wid George M), res 51 Goodwin ave
Evans Thomas Lucinda, laborer, res rear 206 E Furnace
EVANS WM H [Carrie M] (W H Evans & Son), sec The W H Evans Bldg and Loan Assn and sec and treas The Dime Savings Bank Co, res 295 Brown
EVANS WM H jr [Flora J] (W H Evans & Son), treas The W H Evans Bldg and Loan Assn, res 281 W Market
EVANS WM H BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN The, F W Rockwell pres, Henry Feuchter vice pres, W H Evans sec, W H Evans jr treas, F J Rockwell atty, cor Howard and Mill, People's Phone 1080, Bell Phone 850 (See right bottom margins)
EVANS WM H & SON (W H and W H jr), insurance, real estate, loans, steamship agents, abstractors of titles and notaries public, cor Howard and Mill, People's Phone 1080, Bell Phone 850 (See right bottom margins)
Evans Wm J [N Grace], machinist, res 85 W Exchange
Evans Wm J [Sadie V], shoemaker Cutter & Co, res 37 Goodwin
Everett A Mae, teacher, rms 454 Vine
Everett Bert, wks Goodrich Co, bds 579 Wooster ave
Everett H A, pres N O T & L Co, res Cleveland O
Everett Mrs Maud G, res 908 East ave
Everett Thomas J, carpenter, rms 112 N Main
Everhart John [Sarah S], res 364 Water
EVERHART JOHN V [Iona M], real estate, insurance and loans 102 S Howard Am Cereal Bldg, People's Phone 657, res 449 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 264 (See card front cover)
Everhart Oliver F [Ella], res 403 Erie
Everhart Ruth, res 364 Water
See also Eberhard
Everitt Henry [Mary J], wks R C P Co, res 63 Norton
Everitt William H [Emily A], potter, res 1131 Johnston
Evers Emma, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Henry, plumber H P Cahill, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Henry, farmer, res Aqueduct ext
Evers Hulda, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Joseph [Mary], res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Mrs Louisa (wid Henry), res Aqueduct ext

BURKHAARDT'S BEER RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY BOTH PHONES 259
Evers Peter H, farmer, res 241 W Tallmadge ave
Evers William, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Wm F, farmer, res Aqueduct ext
Eves Abner G, wks A & M B Co, res 175 E Buchtel ave
Eves Archie P [Bessie], chemist, res 1063 E Market
Eves Forrest J, res 740 Upson

EVES LUTHER D, agent Electric Package Co, res 179 E Center
Eves Wm P [Elizabeth], watchman, res 740 Upson
Evey Mrs Dora, housekeeper 848 Raymond
Evey Hiram E [Estella], wks D Match Co, res 158 Lake

EWALD C HERMAN [Catherine], prop Akron Bottling House,
369 S Main, res same (See index to ads)
Ewald Carl A, wks Goodrich Co, res 369 S Main
Ewald Cora, res 176 Cuyahoga
Ewald Frank C, clerk F W Ewald, res 176 Cuyahoga
Ewald Fred, student, res 176 Cuyahoga

EWALD FRED W [Ottilie], dealer in groceries, dry goods, notions etc, 196 and 198 Cuyahoga, both Phones, res 176 Cuyahoga
Ewald Herman J, clerk F W Ewald, res 176 Cuyahoga
Ewan Clara M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 50 W York
Ewan Emmor H [Harriet], stair builder, res 50 W York
Ewart Joseph C [Flora B], res 376 E Market
Ewers Frank A, physician, rms 49 S High
Ewerth John F [Augusta], wks Ak Mch Co, res 659 Allyn
Ewerth Mary, res 659 Allyn
Ewerth Max, plumber, res 659 Allyn
Ewerth Otto H [Edith], plumber, res 658 Allyn
Ewing Francis E, student, res 445 Ewing court

EWING LEWIS D [Ida M], contractor, res 445 Ewing court

L. D. EWING CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Dealer in
Mantels, Grates and Tiling, Parquet Flooring, Etc.
445 EWING COURT. People's Phone 652

Ewing Concrete Machine & Construction Co. Manufacturers of
Concrete Machinery and Concrete Building Blocks.
445 Ewing Court People's Phone 652

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Ewing Concrete Machine & Construction Co.
445 Ewing court
Ewing George W., carpenter, rms 175 Hill
Ewing J Frank [A May], clerk C Wiolland, res 413 Carroll
Ewing Ralph P., student, res 445 Ewing court
Excelda Artificial Stone Co. (G P Hoffman, I S Myers), mfrs of building blocks 170 W Tallmadge ave, People’s Phone 1816
Excelsior Laundry See Akron Excelsior Laundry
Excelsior Machine Works, R H Probett propr, 80 S Canal
Exner Henry [Louise M S], wks Goodrich Co, res 354 Hickory
Exner Ludwig C [Mary], wks W & B Co, res 84 E Exchange
Exner Mrs Mary, midwife, office and res 84 E Exchange
Exton Wm J [Barbara J], clerk D R Co, rms 316 S Broadway
Eyster Wm E [Elizabeth E], mgr delicatessen dept Tanner & Co, res 127 Adolph ave
Ezer Mike, clerk, bds 377 Grant

Fabos Joseph [Barbara], wks Ak Foundry Co, res 499 Clover
Fabri Mike, tailor United W M Co, bds 66 N Howard
Fackler Sarah, wks 191 S College
Failing Bert L, plumber, res 844 Coburn
Failing Jesse W [Anna B], clerk C C Young, res 34 Russell ave
Failing John A [Alice R], conductor, res 844 Coburn
Fairbanks Annie, res 60 Broad
Fairbanks Mrs Elizabeth (wid Benjamin), res 53 Bowery
Fairbanks John C [Jennie S], (W Fairbanks & Son), res 60 Broad
Fairbanks John I [Margaret], laborer, res 53 Bowery
Fairbanks Mrs Margaret (wid Henry), res 820 W Exchange
Fairbanks W & Son (W and J C), mfrs stoneware S Arlington
Fairbanks Wm [Rebecca] (W Fairbanks & Son), res 60 Broad
Fairbanks Wm B [May E], wks B & O, res 957 Bank
Fairweather Catherine D, student, res 175 Frank
Fairweather Nellie, teacher, rms 500 N Howard
Fairweather Peter R [Margaret], stonemason, res 175 Frank
Falasco Angelo [Angela], laborer, res Federal
Falk John [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 399 Pearl
Falk Conrad F [Anna], res 84 E Furnace
Falk Lihan, rms 509 E Buchtel ave
Fallen Henry [Mary E], foreman C C Co, res 732 Yale
Falor Aaron J [Mary R], wks Am H R Co, res 720 Bowery
Falor Abraham E [Martha E], expressman, res 726 Amherst
Falor Abram E [Mary I], wks Goodrich Co, res 958 Holloway

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO., FOR WELL-MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY  373

Falor Alice M, res 1048 S Main
Falor Charles E, rubberworker, res 726 Amherst
Falor Charles F, wks Goodrich R Co res 200 E Buchtel ave
Falor Clarence, wks C A & C, rms 13 Lake
Falor Clinton [Belle], res 1048 S Main
Falor Clyde F, collector Summit L & B Co, res 1048 S Main
Falor Mrs Emma E (wid Wm W), res 200 E Buchtel ave
Falor Mrs Emma J (wid George A), res e s Sweitzer ave
Falor Emma L, res e s Sweitzer ave
Falor Ephraim A [Libbie], wks McNeil Co, res 166 Palmer
Falor Ernest W [Katie], res e s Sweitzer ave
Falor Frank E [Anna], saloon 749 S Broadway, res 89 Lake
Falor George M, wks G S & P Co, res 726 Amherst
Falor Gertrude G, res 48 E State
Falor Hiram S [Phoebe A], notary public, res 26 Steiner ave
Falor James O, wks Goodrich Co, res 227 W Chestnut
Falor Jasper M [Elizabeth B], teamster, res 1260 S Main
Falor Lewis P [Ina L], foreman Goodrich Co, res 959 Holloway
Falor Mrs Mary E (wid James M), res 200 Bowery
Falor Mrs Mattie, res 206 James
Falor Maud M, res 1048 S Main

FALOR MILES E [Florence B], propr Falor's Family Laundry 524 Wabash ave, res 530 same, People's Phone 918
Falor Oliver F [Rose F], res 731 S Broadway
Falor Oliver P, res 725 S Broadway
Falor Roland J, real estate, res 1232 S Main
Falor Ruby G, student, res 89 Lake
Falor Shelby A [Bessie M], salesman Goodyear Co, res 723 S Broadway
Falor Tod, motorman, res 26 Steiner ave
Falor Wm B [Minnie E], driver, res 142 Lods
Fankbonner Alvin, pressfeeder, res Julien
Fankbonner Daniel H [Barbara], watchman, res Julien
Fankbonner Ora B, res Julien

FANKBONNER OSCAR J [Lenore E], vice pres The Long & Taylor Candy Co, res 327 Crosby
Fargh Elias [Mary], laborer, res 63 N Broadway
Fargo Albert C [Jennie D], machinist, res 790 May
Fargo Charles P [Alice], carpenter, res 789 May
Fargo Edward C, machinist, res 790 May
Fargo Marietta C, student, res 790 May
Faris Volney T [Ada M], carpenter, res 98 Mayfield ave
Farkash Joseph, laborer, bds 851 Robinson
Farmer Edwin A [Almira], res 431 S Maple
Farnam Carrie, teacher, res 158 Park

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN  AKRON B.& L. ASS'N
Farnam Frances J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 158 Park
Farnam George D [Carrie S], carpenter, res 17 S Broadway
Farbauch Anthony [Bertha L], wks Ak Gas Co, res 239 Gale
Farbauch John S [Margaret], meats 391 S Main, res 322 Locust
Farner Joseph [Minnie], janitor, res 46 S Prospect
Farsworth Jenne, waiter Buehnel Hotel, res same
Farum Leonard, wks W-S-M Co, rms 632 Coburn
Faron Catherine A, res 248 James
Faron Hamilton B [Jennie], wks Water Co, res 384 W Chestnut
Faron John A [Jennie A], res 248 James
Farr Mrs Louisa M (wid Aaron), res 146 S College
Farrar William, wks D R Co, bds 348 Wabash ave
Farrand Alfred L, clerk, res 143 W Market
Farrand Freeman P, wks Standard Oil Co, rms 141 S Forge
Farrand Lester H [Tryphena H], res 143 W Market
Farrand T H, grocer 143 W Market, res same
Farrell Anastasia M, res 672 S Main
FARRELL REV J J, pastor St Mary's Church, res 672 S Main,
People's Phone 68, office hours 8 30 to 10 a m, 6 30 to 8 p m
Farris Louis, bds 257 Fountain
Farshing Julius [Elizabeth], foreman, res 13 Steese
Farshler Christ, rms 7 W Market
Farst John R [Mame C], clerk Wagoner & M, res 294 S High
Farst Mrs Mary A (wid Aaron), res 397 S High
Farst W Frank [Bertha S], musician, res 409 S High
Farver David L, clerk, bds 817 St Clair
Farwell E May, teacher, res 12 Prune
Farwell Wm F [Louise M], blacksmith 20 S Case ave, res 12
Prune
Fascasky Pit, laborer, bds 142 E Furnace
Fasching Alois M [Amelia], bookbinder, res 635 Hazel
Fasching Louis A, wks Werner Co, res 635 Hazel
Fasig Charles A [Margaret B], wks Goodrich Co, res 527 Vine
Fasig Daniel W [Elizabeth], wks Merrill Pottery, res 1121 Taylor
Fasig Ella B, res 523 Carroll
Fasig Henry P [Mary A], carpenter, res 523 Carroll
Fasig John, potter res 49 E Cedar
Fasig Monroe L [Mary], laborer, res 879 S Main
Fasig Wm J [Florence M], carpenter, res 527 Carroll
Fasnacht Anna, wks 520 Crosby
Fasnacht Charles A [Anna E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 336 S
Broadway
Fasnacht Margaret M, res 686 Schell ave
Fasnacht Mrs Agnes, res 147 Bowery
Fasnacht Albert M [Hattie], saloon 114 Williams, res same

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office 600 HAMILTON BLDG
THE POUCHOT, HUNSICKER CO. STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 1200 and 202 SOUTH MAIN ST

AKRON CITI DIRECTORY

Fassnacht August C, clerk D W Begley, bds 207 S Main
Fassnacht Ford E, potter, res 1419 E Market
Fassnacht Gus, wks W-S-M Co, bds 1099 Johnston
Fassnacht Israel J [Phil L], res 1419 E Market
Fassnacht Lemuel M [Laura M], gardener, res 133 Cook Settlement
Fassnacht Lizzie, res 114 Williams
Fassnacht Lulu M, res 133 Cook Settlement
Fassnacht Marian, res 114 Williams
Fassnacht May A, res 1419 E Market
Fassnacht Milton E [Ada E], foreman Goodrich Co, res 130 Russell ave
Fassnacht Rena, res 114 Williams
Fassnacht Wm R [Tillie], pressman, res 118 Williams
Fath David, rubberworker, res 603 Grant
Fauble Roy S [Alma L], wks Erie, res 117 Bachtel ave
Faul Charles H [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 674 Amherst
Faulk Bessie, res 116 W South
Faulk Guy W, res 116 W South
Faulk Solomon [Hattie E], wks Akron L Co, res 116 W South
Faulkosch Joseph [Helen], laborer, res 323 S High

FAULTLESS RUBBER CO The, H B Camp pres, C E Campbell sec, T W Miller, treas and mgr, J D Slater supt, mfrs of rubber goods and specialties 281 and 283 Bluff and Ashland
O (See card front fly leaf)

Faunce Charles, student, rms 251 E Mill
Faust John F [Viola M], wks Com Ptg Co, res 379 Park
Faustus Agnes E, res 823 Bowery
Faustus Ida M, res 823 Bowery
Faustus John J [Nellie], res 823 Bowery
Faustus Mrs Susanna (wid John), res 823 Bowery
Faustus Wm A, wks R C P Co, res 823 Bowery
Fauver Fremont A [Amelia G], supt Akron Varnish Co, res 280 Crosby
Fauver Harry W, student, res 280 Crosby
Fauver Wm A, foreman A Varnish Co, res 15 S Walnut
Favinger Wilbur K [Edith M], city salesman Hardware & S Co, res 27 Olive court
Fawcett Arthur J [Clara A], collector, res 586 Schiller ave
Fay Fred, painter, res 78 N High
Fay Lena A, res 894 S Main
Fay Mrs Mary E (wid Nahum), res 90 Hamilton ave
Fay Ora D, driver Akron P M Co, res Sherbondy Hill
Fay Robert E [Lizzie], conductor St Ry, res 894 S Main
Fayerweather Wm P [Malvina L], fireman, res 369 Locust

FECKLEY FRED F, mgr Peoples Ice Co, cor High and Ridge

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. BUGGIES, ETC.

67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT OUR STORE. WE ARE A SPECIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Fedders Marguerite B, res 295 Weaver
Fedders Otto, laborer, bds 536 Cuyahoga
Fedders Werner, cigarmaker, res 295 Weaver
Feddersen Mrs Anna S (wid John F), res 121 S High
Feddersen Elsa, res 121 S High
Feddersen Kuno F, dept mgr O Neil & Co, res 121 S High
Fedderson Rudolph [Ben], laborer, res 100 Fern
Fedensky Samuel, laborer, bds 1136 Andrus
Federal Rubber C, F E Ream pres, M J Gilbo treas
Federle John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 506 Beacon
Federman Leo G (Federman & Levy), res 268 W North
Federman & Levy (L G Federman, C D Levy), clothing 63 S
Howard
Federman Marcus J [Estie], dry goods 18 S Main, res 381 Silver
Fee James, milk dealer, res 258 N Union
Fee Margaret, wks Miss A B Perkins
Fee Patrick, wks Union Depot, bds 258 N Union
Feederle Antoinette, res 204 S College
Feederle Donna M, student, res 73 N Forge
Feederle Frieda, china decorator, res 204 S College

FEEDERLE H O [Della B] (Feederle & Patton), gen agent
N Y Life Ins Co 303-306 Everett Bldg, both Phones 615, res
73 N Forge, People's Phone 615-2

FEEDERLE & PATTON (H O Feederle, D W Patton) insurance, real estate and loans 303-306 Everett Bldg, both Phones 615.

(See bottom end stencil)

Feederle Mrs Sophia (wid Richard), res 204 S College

FEELEY FRANK G [Edith N], supt The Niagara Fire Extinguisher Co, res 38 Franklin
Fehr Benjamin F, painter, res 660 S Broadway
Fehr Edward, wks B & O R R, res 660 S Broadway
Fehr John [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 628 East ave
Fehr Peter, physician 328 S Main, res 628 East ave
Feicht Mrs Jeannette, res 46 E Market
Feige Emil, rms 391 S Main
Fege Mrs Lilian, res 67 S High
Fege Mrs Marian E, res 336 Gold
Feik Wm L [Lucy B], engineer, res 119 Gale
Feldhaus Alfred G, student, res 315 Spicer
Feldhaus Fred F [Adelia], machinist, res 315 Spicer
Feldhaus Fred F jr, clerk J C Day & Co, res 315 Spicer
Feldman Joseph [Susie], wks Kasch R Co, res 366 Bell
Felix Charles [Anna], painter, res 492 Holloway
Felix Frank F [Bertha M], wks Am Cereal Co, res Kenmore
Fellenbaum August, wks D R Co, res 794 Communs

NEVER BUY WITHOUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CARPET AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Fellenbaum Mrs Maggie (wid Wm A), res 794 Commins
Feller Rose, wks 34 Hawthorne ave, res 926 Peckham
Fellows Frank F [Mary J], res 87 Ira ave
Fellows Mrs Hattie A, wks 215 E Market
Fellows Jesse L [May E], motorman, res 87 Ira ave
FELMLY & CASTLE (D F Felmy, H F Castle), attorneys and counsellors at law, suite 308 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 321

FELMLY D F (Felmy & Castle), res Cuyahoga Falls O
Felten Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, res Hickory ext
Felten Clara M, res Hickory ext
Felten Wm F, gardener, res Hickory ext
Felten Charles A [Effie J] (Cole & Felton), res 796 Coburn
Felton John H [Catherine], wks St Ry, res 1021 Yale
Felton Mrs Sarah (wid William R), res 835 Yale
Felton Sinclair [Daisy E], conductor St Ry, res 393 W Cedar
Felver Flora P, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 232 S Maple
Felver George E [Louisa B], plumber, res 232 S Maple
Felver Myrtle I, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 232 S Maple
Felver Raymond O, student, res 232 S Maple
Felver Zénia M, milliner Mrs J A Slabaugh, res 232 S Maple
Felzhalb John F, machinist, res 926 East ave
Felzhalb Mrs Sophia (wid Frank), res 926 East ave
Fendenheim Frank E, wks D R Co, res 782 May
Fenimore Mrs Eliza (wid Hiram), res 340 Crosby
Fenimore Ella N, clerk S K Zwisler, res 340 Crosby
Fenley Albert C [Etta M], student, res 54 E Cedar
Fenley Lizzie, res 810 Rhodes ave
Fenn Albert F [Ethel], opr Chapman & Co, res 428 Orchard ct
Fenn Lawrence W [Mary A], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 283 E South
FENNELL D'ALTON D, pres and gen mgr The Colonial Pressed Brick Co and propr Lenoak Product Co, res Mogadore O, People's Phone B 3
Fenske August, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 4 E Exchange
Fenstermaker William, carpenter, bds 722 Raymond
Fenton Charles H [Catherine], polisher, res 145 Westwood ave
Fenton Earl A [Elva L], wks Buckeye R Co, res 821 Miami
Fenton Frank, asst shipper Con Rubber T Co, res 103 W Miller
Fenton Fred W [Anna], city fireman, res 66 Frances ave
Fenton Harry D [Audrey], wks D R Co, res 979 S Main
Fenton Irvin [Minnie E], motorman, res 103 W Miller ave
Fenton Leonard, wks D R Co, res 103 W Miller ave
Fenton Norris K, wks D R Co, bds rear 197 S Main
Fenton Walter E [Nellie M], foreman D R Co, res 507 Bowery
Fenwick Joseph P, wks Goodrich Co, bds 90 Lake

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE

FENWICK & AUGUSTINE (W H Fenwick, W B Augustine), fresh and salt meats, fine kettle rendered lard and all kinds of sausage 208 W Exchange, People's Phone 621
Fenwick Wm H [Mary E] (Fenwick & Augustine), res 282 W Cedar
Ferber Mrs Aquila S, res 345 E North
Fersten Herry, student, res 271 W Market
FERBESTEIN HERMAN [Bertha], wholesale and retail cigars, tobacco and smokers' articles 61 S Howard, both Phones, and propr Hamilton Cigar Store 10 E Mill Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 343, res 271 W Market, People's Phone 819
Ferguson Alice I, clerk Schneider Co, res 49 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Charles G, machinst, res 717 S Broadway
Ferguson Charles W, cabinetmaker, rms 59 S Summit
Ferguson Cornelius J [Frances B], res 151 Hill
Ferguson Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Robert), res 717 S Broadway
Ferguson Forest M [Bertha A], clerk, res 76 Bittman
Ferguson James E [Laura D], designer, res 97 Lake
Ferguson John U [Anna], blacksmith, res 307 Poplar
Ferguson Katie E, res 335 S Main
Ferguson Mrs Mary S (wid George C), res 54 Norton
Ferguson Mrs Nellie A (wid Joseph), res 78 N Prospect
Ferguson Ora [Nora C], drayman, res 49 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Rachel, wks B G Work
Ferguson Thos [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 267 W Cedar
Ferguson Wellington D, machinst, res 717 S Broadway
Ferguson Wm T [Nette], saloon 368 S Main, res same
Fergusson David [Margaret], molder, res 426 Bell
Fergusson David W [Jessie M], wks Werner Co, res 426 Bell
Ferrall Bailey C [Cordelia M], rubberworker, res 1283 Andrus
Ferrall Ervin C, wks Kile Mfg Co, res 1279 Andrus
Ferrall Henry C, wks P P & S Co, res 1279 Andrus
Ferrall Richard C [Louisa], wks Goodrich Co, res 1279 Andrus
Ferrall Roy, wks P P & S Co, res 1279 Andrus
Ferrman Grace, student, bds 363 Holloway
Ferrion Eugene V [Louise R], die sinker, res 199 Crosby
Ferrion Josephine, res 199 Crosby
Ferron Philip H [Nette], clerk Faultless R Co, res 543 Carroll
FERRIOT VICTOR E [Florence I] (The Die Sinking and Machine Co), res 314 W Center, Bell Phone 575-3
Ferry Chance H, opr Postal Tel Co, bds 34 S Prospect
Fessenden Cloyd W [Mary C], engineer Standard T O C Co, res 1002 Bellows
Fessenden Frank M [Abbie L], painter, res 553 Crosby
Fessler Carl W, wks Miller R Co, res 405 Sherman

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT" WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
Fessler Charles, teamster, bds 1223 Second ave
Fessler Mrs Ellen E (wid William), res 106 N Main
Fessler Frank X [Mary L], laborer, res 405 Sherman
Fetherson Malv E, res 331 Crosby
Fetherson Mrs Celia O, res 28 Christy
Fetherson George T [Margaret], bookbinder, res 331 Crosby
Fetherson Joseph S, painter, res 818 Berwyn
FETTE ALBERT, Internal Revenue Collector 360 Grant, res same, People’s Phone 1896
Fetzer Calvin E [Nora G], wks Buckeye R Co, res 1319 Fifth av
Feuchter C Marie, student, res 437 Perkins
Feuchter C Uhl, res 437 Perkins
FEUCHTER & EICHENLAUB (Henry Feuchter, W R Eich- enlaub), real estate, loans, insurance, investments, foreign drafts, money orders, steamship tickets etc, 139 S Main Jackson Bldg
Feuchter Henry (Feuchter & Eichenlaub), res 437 Perkins
Feudner Grace C, res 356 Crosby
Feudner Harry H, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 356 Crosby
Feudner J Lloyd, student, res 356 Crosby
FEUDNER JOHN J [Catherine], vice pres The M O’Neil & Co, res 356 Crosby, Bell Phone 1617 R1
Few Oliver C [Elizabeth L], shipping clerk Enterprise Mfg Co, res 215 W Chestnut
Few Thora M, res 215 W Chestnut
Fichter Adam [Emily], wks Am H R Co, res 751 Mallison ave
Fichter Adam J [Mary L], architect, res 706 Crosby
Fichter Adolph, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 751 Mallison ave
Fichter Emma, res 751 Mallison ave
Fichter Frank, wks Am H R Co, res 751 Mallison ave
Fichter Mary, res 751 Mallison ave
Fichtner Joseph [Josephine], wks Renner B Co, res 226 Jewett
Fickes Frank J [Della M], bookkeeper, res 720 Amherst
Fickes Wm O [Nannie M], carpenter, res 503 Pine
Ficklen Fanny, wks 54 N Prospect
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY INS CO of N Y, J C Bloomfield agent, 202 Hamilton Bldg
Fidelke Geo H [Mary J], wks Mirror Works, res 26 Stanton ave
Feibeger Alice R, res 23 S Balch
FIEBEGER FRANK [Josephine E] (May & Fiebeger), treas The Akron Foundry Co, Fiebeger Heating Co and Prudential Heating Co, res 23 S Balch, both Phones
FIEBEGER HEATING CO The, C I Bruner pres, H J Hough vice pres, Frank Feibeger sec and treas, cor Lincoln and Forge

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
Fiebeger Grace M, res 23 S Balch
Field Albertus B, barber 13 W Exchange, res 512 Bowery
Field Helen M, res 545 S High
Field John A [Isabel], painter, res 512 Bowery
Field John A Jr [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 781 Commins
Field Nelson, hay dealer, rms 376 S Main
Field Wm H [Jessie A], wks P T McCourt, res 545 S High
Fieldhouse Walter, bds 479 Woodland ave
Fields Capitola, res rear 168 E Furnace
Fields John [Maggie], wks D R Co, res 183 Jackson
Fields Louis C, wks P T McCourt, res 46 E Cedar
Fields Mrs Lucy J (wld Charles H), res 46 E Cedar
Fields Namee, wks 131 W Center
Fields William, bds 51 N Case ave
Fields William [Ida], laborer, res 14 Federal
Fietz Emma, wks 24 Oakdale ave
Fietz Mary, dressmaker, rms 124 W Crosier
Fifer Ellwood [Daisy], expressman, res 124 W Crosier
Fifer Frank, coachman, res 208 S High
Fifer James M [Catherine], carpenter, res 208 S High
FIFER KATHERINE GUTEDEL, hairdresser, shampooing and manicuring done at your own homes, orders taken for switches, patent pompadours etc, Franco-American hygienic toilet articles always on hand 312 Sumner, res same, both Phones
Fighinolo Daniel, laborer, res 116 E North
Fighinolo Frank [Isabel], laborer, res 116 E North
Fike Clinton E, student, res 710 Coburn
Fike Herschel, rubberworker, rms 413 S High
Fike Jacob M [Belle], wks Tyler Co, res 710 Coburn
Fike Kathereene E, student, res 710 Coburn
Fike Roy E, student, res 710 Coburn
Fibey Charles D [Mana E], printer, res 287 Mills ave
Filler Anna S, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 67 West
Filler Caspar, tailor A F Magnuson, rms 75 W Market
Filler Charles W [Eliza], res 925 S Main
Filler Emma C, res 67 West
Filler John N [Sophia C], shmkr 84½ W Market, res 67 West
Filler Louis A, lettercarrier, res 67 West
Filler Margaret C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 67 West
Filley Beryl A, stenographer, res 131 S Arlington
Filley Clyde H [Florence E], machinist, res 19 E Center
Filley Ethelbert F [Margaret A], potter, res 131 S Arlington
Filling Joseph [Christina], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Fillmore Cecil M, student, res 237 Glenwood ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
Our Prices In Plain Figures  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Fillmore Dyre V [Catherine], teamster, res 237 Glenwood ave
Fillmore Milton G [Amy], conductor N O T Co, res 73 W Market
Fillmore Welden F, meat cutter, res 237 Glenwood ave
Filson Don Z [Julia], carpenter, res 931 Holloway
Finch Charles, teamster, res 855 Robinson
Finch Roy, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 112 N Main
Finch Wilbur, cooper, rms 112 N Main
Findley Jennie L, res 69 W Long
Findley John, hostler C A & C, res 69 W Long
Findley John H, engineer C A & C, res 69 W Long
Findley Maud C, res 69 W Long
Findley Rena B circulating library 54 E Market, res 112 S Maple
Findley Samuel [Mary A], res 112 S Maple
Findley Samuel N, wks Akron El Co, res 69 W Long
Findley Wm S, wks Goodrich Co, res 69 W Long
Finelli Antonio [Mary], laborer, res 72 E Furnace
Finger Bertha M, wks 282 W Market
Finger Mrs Lena, res 704 Washington
Fink Amelia M, res 587 Sherman
Fink Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 405 Bowery
Fink Mrs Catherine (wid William), res 337 Allyn
Fink Charles [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 180 E Mill
Fink Charles C [Flora M], engineer, res 337 Allyn
Fink Charles J [Ella F], laborer, res 121 S Broadway
Fink Charles J [Vitaline], laborer, res 372 Rhodes ave
Fink Clarence S [Ada], asst supt Prud Ins Co, res 161 W Center
Fink Erastus [Susan], res 180 E Mill
Fink George J [Della C], city fireman, res 390 Livingston
Fink George L, foreman, res 236½ James
Fink Gertrude M, student, res 576 S Main
Fink Harry, res 180 E Mill
Fink Harry C, city fireman, res 94 Russell ave
Fink Mrs Jemima M [wid Henry W], res 236½ James
Fink John, wks D R Co, res 587 Sherman
Fink Joseph, res 180 E Mill
Fink Mabel M, res 236½ James
Fink Minnie, res 408 S Main
Fink Mrs Nettie H, boarding house 408 S Main
Fink Oliver R [Christina], res 587 Sherman
Fink Mrs Rose A (wid Max J), res 576 S Main
Fink Vera C, res 587 Sherman
Fink Victor R, wks Am Cereal Co, res 372 Rhodes ave
Fink Wm J [Margaret], salesman, res 94 Russell ave
Fink Wm R, wks D R Co, res 372 Rhodes ave
Finn Dennis, wks Niagara F E Co, res 322 S High

PLenty OF 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Finnegan Elizabeth M, wks 28 Kuder ave
Finnegan Wm J [Mary M], fireman, res 446 Wabash ave
Finney Mmrs Eliza A (wid Wm C), res 1009 Johnston
Finney Isabel, res 1009 Johnston
Finney Mmrs Sarah D (wid Addis), res 1009 Johnston
Finney W H Clyde, with Musser, Kohler & Mottinger, res 1009 Johnston
Finranzi Frank, wks D R Co, bds 71 McCoy
FIRE INSURANCE CO, COUNTY OF PHILA, Phila Pa, J C Bloomfield agent, 202 Hamilton Bldg
FIRESTONE FOREST [Ruth L], attorney at law 31 and 32 Central Savings & Trust Bldg, res 617 E Market

FOREST FIRESTONE
Attorney and Counselor at Law
31 and 32 Central Savings and Trust Bldg. People's Phone 519

Firestone Fred A, clerk, bds 485 E Exchange
Firestone H Edson, clerk F S Lichtenwalter, res 485 E Exchange
FIRESTONE HARVEY S [Ida Belle], pres and gen mgr The Firestone Tire & Rubber Co, res 46 Fir, both Phones
Firestone Herbert L, clerk bds 485 E Exchange
Firestone John J [Sallie M], res 100 Nebraska
Firestone Katherine, res 26 S College
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO The, H S Firestone pres and gen mgr, Will Christy vice pres, L E Sissler sec and treas, mfrs of rubber tires for vehicles and automobiles cor Miller and Sweitzer aves, both Phones
FIRESTONE TRUMAN L [Nelie E], propr Windsor Hotel, cor Mill and Broadway, both Phones 54
Firestos F Eula, res 194 W Exchange
Fireck Wm B [Mary], well driller, res 597 Allyn
FIRST NATIONAL BANK The, O C Barber pres, M H Crum- rine and F B Theiss vice presidents, F H Adams cashier, 16 S Mam, both Phones (See index to ads)
First Walton A, clerk D R Co, bds 640 Crosby
Firth Thomas, res R Tryon
Fiscener Albert [Margaret], cooper, res 283 Bowery
Fischer August [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 682 East ave
Fischer Mrs Catherine (wid John E), res 179 E Exchange

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVEST- MENT, THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Fischer Edith, clerk Boston Store, res 682 East ave
Fischer Elizabeth, res 175 Bowery
Fischer Erich, wks Am Cereal Co, res 682 East ave
Fischer Ernest L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 936 Lawton ave
Fischer G F Wm [Frederica], res 77 W Exchange
Fischer George J [Pauline], machinist, res 377 Cross
Fischer Harry H, musician, res 345 Grant
FISCHER HERMAN [Anna], hardware, housefurnishing goods, notions etc, 127 E Exchange, res 345 Grant

MRS. H. FISCHER
COSTUMER
Masquerade Costumes for Rent
Children's Costumes a Specialty

345 Grant Street. People's Phone 1545

Fischer Herman [Louise], saloon 375 S Maple, res 355 same
Fischer Jacob [Anna], wks S T O C Co, res 703 Sherman
Fischer John, wks S T Oil Cloth Co, res 703 Sherman
Fischer John C, res 345 Grant
Fischer May, student, res 345 Grant
Fischer Mike, laborer, bds 456 Washington
Fischer Nellie, student, res 682 East ave
Fischer Otto, painter, bds 499 S Main
Fischnaller Harry R, clerk Chamberlain & Beck, res 460 Perkins
Fischnaller Jos E [Barbara] (H & Fischnaller), res 460 Perkins
Fiscus Frank M, enginner, res 362 Willow
Fiscus Ira W [Chloe M], res 176 S Maple
Fiscus Joseph, res 206 Abel
Fiscus Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 206 Abel
Fischnich Anna G, waiter J B Looker, rms The Garfield
Fischnich Margaret, wks 119 S High
Fish Clare W [Grace L], clerk Werner Co, res 185 Arch
Fish Domonic [Mary], res 90 Southampton
Fish Mrs Helen C (wid Cortez F), res 34 N Forge
Fish Lucy S, res 74 Arch
Fish Mary B, res 213 Gale
Fish Perry J [Jennie W], salesman Taplin, R & Co, res 213 Gale
Fish Win A, bricksetter, res 485 Butler ave
Fishburn James S, clerk Goodrich Co, res 101 Kirkwood
Fishel Bert H [Minnie], wks Tile Works, res 375 W South
Fishel James T [Minnie B], clerk G A Bisbee, res 288 Water

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
FISHER BROTHERS (John T and Philip Fisher, W J Jordan), lumber dealers and planing mill 945 S High, People's Phone 1851 (See index to ads)

FISHER CHARL. - [Katherine], gen mgr Taplin, Rice & Co, res 725 E Market, People's Phone 1262

FISHER GEORGE W [Elizabeth E], plasterer, res 1222 Andrus
FISHER GEORGE W Jr., plasterer, res 1222 Andrus
FISHER H Grant [Georgia], plasterer, res 723 Bowery
FISHER Harvey, wks Werner Co, res 767 St Clair
FISHER Ida A, res 767 St Clair
FISHER Isaac [Isabel J], res 311 Rhodes ave
FISHER Jeannette M, opr C U Tel Co, rms 355 W North
FISHER Jennie S, student, res 841 Miami
FISHER Jessie E, res 25 Brown ave
FISHER John, res 767 St Clair
FISHER John, printer, res 199 Cuyahoga
FISHER John, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 353 Brown
FISHER John L [Leota B], plasterer, res 254 W Thornton
FISHER JOHN T [Mary A] (Fisher Bros), res 841 Miami
FISHER John W [Mary M], patternmaker, res 31 Oakdale ave
FISHER Joseph [Lizzie], laborer, res 187 E Furnace
FISHER Julius R, student, res 1222 Andrus
FISHER Lake J, student, res 311 Rhodes ave
FISHER Lizzie, res 784 Holloway
FISHER Lizzie, res 199 Cuyahoga
FISHER Lloyd C, student, res 1222 Andrus
FISHER Margaret, dressmaker, res 199 Cuyahoga
FISHER Martin [Marie], fireman, res 784 Holloway
FISHER Mamie A, res 31 Oakdale ave
FISHER PHILIP (Fisher Bros), res 841 Miami
FISHER Ransom S [Bertha L], foundry s s Steiner av, res 91 same
FISHER Rose, res 199 Cuyahoga
FISHER Mrs Susan M, res 767 St Clair

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED BY IS HOME COMFORT
Fisher Steve [Katie], laborer, res Kenmore
Fisher Wm [Eva], engineer Akron P M Co, res 199 Cuyahoga
Fishwick Mrs Hannah (wid James), res 694 S Broadway
Fisk Charles A [Anna C], wks G W Cereal Co, res 1164 Hart
Fisk Wilbur [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 929 Hazel
Fitch Carl J, wks D R Co, res 183 Aqueduct
Fitch John [Ada], with Ganyard & W Co, res 208 S High
Fitch Mary E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 183 Aqueduct
Fitch Sarah J, res 183 Aqueduct
Fitch Willard N [Nellice M], paymaster D R Co, res 35 Oakdale av
Fitch Wm W, ins agent, res 183 Aqueduct
Fittler Mrs Catherine (wid Charles), res 514 Brown
Fitzgerald Anna M, res 153 W South
Fitzgerald Arthur J, wks W-S-M Co, res 153 W South
Fitzgerald Ellen, res 778 Harvard
Fitzgerald Grace C, wks O'Neil & Co, res 145 W South
Fitzgerald James, res 145 W South
Fitzgerald James P, wks P T McCourt, res 145 W South
Fitzgerald John, wks 628 E Buchtel ave
Fitzgerald John B [Margaret], motorman, res 153 W South
Fitzgerald Joseph B, wks D R Co, res 145 W South
Fitzgerald Mary A, wks O'Neil & Co, res 145 W South
Fitzgerald Thomas, laborer, rms 141 N Summit
Fitzharris J, wks Goodrich Co, rms same
Fitzpatrick Martin [Georgia], laborer, res 63 McCoy
Fitzpatrick Patrick, laborer, bds Clarendon Hotel
Fitzpatrick Rose, wks 459 Water
Fitzsimmons Bert J, rubberworker, res 278 Water
Fitzsimmons John [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 278 Water
Fitzwilliams Catherine A, res 265 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Margaret E, res 265 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Mary A, res 265 S Broadway
Fixler Harvey, wks Hankey L Co, bds 564 S Main
Flack Frank S [Ida G], conductor St Ry, res rear 824 S Main
Flack John J [Laura M], motorman, res 25 Falor ave
Flagg George W [Nettie L], motorman, res 89 Cole ave
Flagg Myrtle L, res 89 Cole ave
Flagle Mrs Margaret (wid Ephraim), res 54 N Valley
Flaire Christian J [Gertrude M], potter, res 382 Water
Flanagan Alice, res 677 Carroll
Flanagan Clare F, wks O'Neil & Co, res 501 Dayton
Flanagan Estella M, clerk Boston Store, res 677 Carroll
Flanagan James, wks May & F, res 511 N Arlington
Flanagan Joseph, wks W H Kennedy, res 501 Dayton
Flanagan Katie, wks 671 E Market
Flanagan Lucy, student, res 677 Carroll
Flanagan Michael, wks G T Perkins, res 157 Perkins
Flanagan Mining Co, J F Townsend pres, G W Schick vice pres,
J M Poulson sec, P Flanagan mgr, Arcade Block
Flanagan Nellie, res 677 Carroll
Flanagan Patrick, butcher, res 157 Perkins
Flanagan Patrick [Nellie], mgr Flanagan Mining Co, res 677
Carroll
Flanagan Paul W, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 501 Dayton
Flanagan Hugh, wks D R Co, res 1197 Manchester rd
Flanagan Mary, wks 370 W Market
Flanagan Mrs Mary, res 1197 Manchester rd
Flasco Angelo [Angelina], laborer, res Federal
Flasco Michael, laborer, res Federal
Flatt Mary J, res 142 Halstead
Fleek Bernice A, teacher, rms 108 Bowery
Fleischmann Chas A [Mary], wks W & B Mig Co, res 216 Abel
Fleischmann Nettie, res 216 Abel
Fleischmann Catherine, res 407 Bailey
Fleischmann Frank [Bertha], laborer, res 407 Bailey
Fleiter Andrew, machinst, res 551 Howe
Fleiter Andrew jr, machinst, res 401 W Thornton
Fleiter Christ, acrobat, res 551 Howe
Fleiter Conrad, res 551 Howe
Fleiter Joseph [Catherine], res 686 Edgewood ave
Fleiter Mrs Margaret, res 401 W Thornton
Fleiter Mrs Mary, res 551 Howe
Fleming Mrs Amelia, res 98 Westwood ave
Fleming Anna L,stenog Standard T O C Co, res 435 Locust
Fleming Charles S [Nettie], carpenter, res 229 Jackson
Fleming Clarence [Mary], salesman, res 846 May
Fleming Edna, res 98 Westwood ave
Fleming Elva M, teacher, rms 483 E Buchtel ave
Fleming Floyd, clerk Goodrich Co, res 846 May
Fleming Margaret, milliner Smith & Teeple, res 435 Locust
Fleming Mrs Mame, wks City Laundry, rms 325 S Main
Fleming Nora, wks Mary Day Nursery, res same
Fleming Mrs Theresa (wid Thomas), res 435 Locust
Fletcher Clarence C [Alice A], agent Prud Ins Co, res 100 N
Summit
Fletcher Clarence J [Nabelle W], painter, res 400 Nash
Fletcher Fred C, clerk, res 402 W Cedar
Fletcher Harry [Elizabeth], wks W & B Co, res 402 W Cedar
Fletcher Mrs Irene L (wid John T), res 232 James
Fletcher Mrs Lola (wid George), res 8 Lodz
FLETCHER J ALVA, propr Peerless Grocery 175 E Exchange, res 232 James
Flickinger Blanche O, milliner, res 155 S Arlington
Flickinger Mrs Catherine E (wid Henry), res 412 S High
Flickinger Charles A [Edna M], wks D R Co, res 19 Olive
Flickinger Charles H, plumber, res 875 Holloway
Flickinger Charles S [Margaret], potter, res 155 S Arlington
Flickinger Clayla C, res 155 S Arlington
Flickinger David [Samantha], wks Werner Co, res 854 Miami
Flickinger Della M, res 412 S High
Flickinger Earl O, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 35 Fair
Flickinger F Chester, clerk Goodrich Co, res 751 N Howard
Flickinger Fane H, clerk J M Laffer, res 35 Fair
Flickinger Florence J, clerk, res 751 N Howard
Flickinger Frank [Bessie], wks Pure Milk Co, res 306½ S Main
Flickinger George B, plumber, res 875 Holloway
Flickinger George L (Actual Business College), rms 11 N Summit
Flickinger Hazel, res 875 Holloway
Flickinger James D [Rose M], molder, res 751 N Howard
Flickinger James H [Maggie], molder, res 875 Holloway
Flickinger Lilly, res 1214 Curtis
Flickinger Mamie, res 875 Holloway
Flickinger Orlando A [Josephine], painter, res 35 Fair
Flickinger Robert [Della], laundryman, res 286 Buckeye
Flickinger Miss Tod G, res 155 S Arlington
Flickinger Ward M, res 35 Fair
Flickinger Warren A, clerk J Babel, bds 336 S High
Flickinger Warren D [Clara], wks Goodrich, res 240 Euclid av
Flight Clara R, res 132 N Canal
Flight Harry, wks Grand B Alleys, res 132 N Canal
Flight John [Rebecca], res 132 N Canal
Flight William, res 132 N Canal
Flood Eastman, wks Alkali R Co, res 722 Harvard
Floriente Mrs Ellen, res L Monson
Floto Louise, stenog Werner Co, res 353 Grant
Flower Charles M [Cora J], machinist, res 176 E Tallmadge ave
Flower Charlotte E, res 206 Hickory
Flower G Earl, student, res 540 N Howard
Flower George E [Caroline J], res 540 N Howard
Flower Hettie S, clerk Werner Co, res 26 W York
Flower James T [Ella] (Flower Mantel Co), res 26 W York,
People's Phone 676
Flower Mrs Jane E (wid William), res 53 W North
Flower Maud E, teacher, res 540 N Howard

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  E. J. ALDERFER

FLOWER JOHN [May E], collection agency and representative The Local Reference Bureau, room 302 Walsh Block, People's Phone 91, res 346 Union place, People's Phone 1802.

FLOWER MANTEL CO, mantels, grates, interior marble and tile work 19 S High, both Phones 676. (See index to ads)

FLOWER WALTER T [Estella M], head bkpr Hardware & Supply Co, res 555 Schiller ave.

FLOWERS George W [Minnie], laborer, res 435 Pine.

FLOWERS Jacob [Sarah], wks W Henneberger, res 423 S Main.

FLUME Fred [Helen], trav salesman, rms 48 N Summit.

FLURRA John [Ada], laborer, res 205 E Furnace.

FLYNN Adelia, res 784 Washington.

FLYNN Ann, wks R P Marvin.

FLYNN Mrs Ann (wid Michael), res 743 Miami.

FLYNN Arthur, conductor St Ry, bds 591 S Main.

FLYNN Catherine, res 784 Washington.

FLYNN H Frank [Mary B], laborer, res 382 W Cedar.

FLYNN Hugh [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 868 Rhodes ave.

FLYNN James [Julia A], bookbinder, res 338 N Arlington.

FLYNN James J [Rose E], wks Goodrich Co, res 863 Bank.

FLYNN Mrs Johanna (wid Michael), res 712 May.

FLYNN John, wks W-S-M Co, bds 107 W Miller ave.

FLYNN John T, wks Goodrich Co, res 863 Bank.

FLYNN Lawrence, wks D R Co, rms 95 Bartges.

FLYNN Lucile M, clerk Trescott Co, res 712 May.

FLYNN Mary, wks 111 Bittman.

FLYNN Mary A, res 784 Washington.

FLYNN Mary J, res 863 Bank.

FLYNN Michael A [Nellie A], foreman D R Co, res 797 May.

FLYNN Michael J [Sarah C], bricklayer, res 743 Miami.

FLYNN Patrick F [Mary A], watchman, res 784 Washington.

FLYNN Thomas E [Magdalene], boilermaker, res 828 S Main.

FLYNN Thomas F, laborer, res 784 Washington.

FLYNN William T, clerk Nuss & Foust, res 868 Rhodes ave.

FOCHT Samuel, laborer, bds 206 W South.

FOERSTNER Christina C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 685 Sherman.

FOERSTNER Fred W, wks Werner Co, res 685 Sherman.

FOERSTNER George E, machinist, res 685 Sherman.

FOERSTNER George M [Louisa], res 685 Sherman.

FOERSTNER Louis A K, res 685 Sherman.

FOGAL Henry E, watchmaker, rms 338 Perkins.

FOGARTY James H, wks Flower M Co, res 280 E Tallmadge ave.


Fred C. Wood  Manager  THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE

FOLTZ ESGAR B (Foltz & Foltz), res 60 S Broadway
Foltz Eva B, res 778 N Howard
Foltz Floyd C, student, res 557 Blaine ave

FOLTZ & FOLTZ (Abner E and Esgar B), physicians, surgeons
and oculists 58 and 60 S Broadway, both Phones
Foltz Forrest R, student, res 778 N Howard
Foltz George K (The George K Foltz Co), res 317 Bowery

FOLTZ GEORGE K CO The, jewelers, opticians, art goods,
frames etc, 68 S Main (See card front cover)
Foltz Geo P [Kittie], wagonmaker 52 Cherry, res 235 Westwood
Foltz Guy E [Ima], painter, res 480 Rhodes ave
Foltz Harry [Bertha E], driver Akron P M Co, res 122 Bittman
Foltz Harry J (Foltz Bros), res 278 Mills ave
Foltz Irving E (Foltz Bros), res 278 Mills ave
Foltz Joseph M [Sarah L], with Foltz Bros, res 278 Mills ave
Foltz LeRoy S, painter, res 557 Blaine ave
Foltz Ralph N, collection clerk Central S & T Co, res 294 Carroll
Foltz Ray E, painter, res 557 Blaine ave
Foltz Mrs Rebecca M (wid John "K"), res 566 Blaine ave
Foltz William, student, res 675 Coburn
Foltz Wm B [Louise], carpenter, res 675 Coburn
Foltz Willis E [Mary J], photographer 606 S Main, res 778 N Howard

Fontana Cecil [Mary], laborer, res 172 E Furnace Street
Fonsteel William, molder, bds 1013 S Main
Foote Charles H, student, res 606 Crouse
Foote Chester E, wks Akron W Produce Co, res 606 Coburn
Foote Daniel S [Mary A], res 21 S Walnut
Foote WM T [Minnie B], wks Shouler & Wks, res 836 Corley
Forbs Alta G, clerk Schneider Co, res 301 Sumner
Forbs Jesse W, res 301 Sumner

FORBS JOHN A [Lizzie], plumbing, steam, gas and hot water
heating 933 E Market, People’s Phone 962, res 699 May
Forbs Joseph R, with J A Forbs, res 699 May
Forbs Mrs Lyda (wid Ohio K), res 301 Sumner
Forbs Lydia E, clerk J A Forbs, res 699 May
Forbs Mrs Mary A (wid John W), res 699 May
Forbs Mary E, clerk, res 699 May
Force Benj F, clerk C A & C, res 124 Roswell
Force Daniel B [Edith], wks S China Co, res 895 Bank
Force Fred S [Amanda], foreman Summit C Co, res 141 Roswell
Force Frank, wks Faultless R Co, bds 260 W Exchange
Force Harry, wks Goodrich Co, res 281 Westwood ave
Force Hodge, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 260 W Exchange
Force Jesse B, res 124 Roswell

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY
THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US DON A PARDEE, JR. Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Force John L [Mary], trav salesman, res 281 Westwood ave

FORCE LYCURGUS K [Ida A], pres and supt The Summit
China Co, res 124 Roswell

Force Orlando [Cora M], molder, res 366 Talbot ave

Force Ray, res 281 Westwood ave

FORD ALBERT E [Edith B], agent U S Express Co, 41 E
Market, both Phones 506, res 40 Spruce

Ford Charles H, driver, res 110 N Broadway

Ford Frank A [Sarah N], agent, res 233 James

FORD HUGH [Birdella], manager The Pioneer Pole & Shaft
Co, res 110 Adolph ave, both Phones

Ford Idella, music teacher, bds Clarendon Hotel

Ford Mrs Julia A, res 110 N Broadway

Ford Martin J [Elizabeth W], wks Werner Co, res 208 N Forge

Ford Mrs Mary A, res 250 James

Ford Michael J, conductor St Ry, res 184 E Vories

Ford Thomas, laborer, bds 241 James

Forest Frank, rms 180½ S Main

Forest Holly, wks Goodrich Co, rms 180½ S Main

Forest Sadie, res F C Miner

Fork Emil [May], wks Werner Co, rms 21 N Broadway

Forkas Steve, laborer, bds S Fisher

Forrecher Charles J [Catherine B], grocer 268 E Exchange, res
270 same

Forrecher Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 270 E Exchange

Forney Marion, laborer, bds 137 Ira ave

Forquer Wm R [M Jennie], wks B & O, res 377 Bluff

Forrer Dan F, machinist, res 428 W Exchange

Forsey John W [Stella], woodworker, res 737 S Broadway

Forsey Samuel W [Ellen], wks Goodrich Co, res 65 Campbell

Forsey Wm A [Savilla], wks Goodrich Co, res 65 Campbell

Forslev Hans K [Theresa D], grocer 804 Upson, res same

Forster Blanche L, res 35 Bates

Forsyth Charles E [Ida M], machinist, res 35 Bates

FORSYTH GEORGE F [Nancy] (McTammany & Forsyth),
res 45 Aqueduct

Forsyth Linden C, wks Com Ptg Co, res 35 Bates

Fortune Clara B, res 520 Ohio

Fortune Myrtle L, clerk, res 520 Ohio

Forwick George [Elizabeth], bookbinder, res 633 Hazel

Fosnight Margaret A, wks Holzworth Sisters, res 686 Schell ave

Fosnight Morris A [Jennie], laborer, res 675 S High

Foss Bertha E, res 809 Wall

Foss George, wks W-S-M Co, res 809 Wall

Foster Benjamin P [Sophia G], res 654 Sherman

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.
SPECIALTY STORE LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS 82 SOUTH MAIN ST
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Foster Charles A [Emma], musician, res 260 Crosby
Foster Charles H [Ruth E], engineer, res 1057 Raymond
Foster Charles J [Julia M], wks D R Co, res 49 W Market
Foster Charles R [Mary], cook Germann & Witz, res 162 Carroll
Foster Elno J [Daisy], foreman Goodrich Co, res 105 Campbell
Foster Eugene C [Maud J], sec Natl Blank Book & Supply Co, res 131 W Center
Foster Euphemia, wks 62 Beck ave
Foster Frank C, driver Akron Excelsior Laundry, res 721 Coburn
Foster George [Emma], bookbinder, res 103 Lincoln
Foster George E [Minnie M], m U S Navy, res 961 Wilhelm
Foster Mrs Hulda A (wid Jonathan), res 210 Crosby
Foster Isabel, wks 128 Beck ave
Foster John [Leah], expressman, res 648 May
Foster John R, res 721 Coburn
Foster Joseph W [Martha J], real estate, res 92 Bowery
Foster Josephine C, clerk Grace House, res 648 May
Foster MRS M E, millinery 71 S Howard, res 131 W Center,
People's Phone 1117

MRS. M. E. FOSTER
MILLINERY

71 SOUTH HOWARD ST. PEOPLE'S PHONE 39

Foster M Luella, res 712 Yale
Foster Martin B [Sarah], res 855 Yale
Foster Mrs Mary, res 22 S College
Foster Mrs Polly C (wid Melvin E), res 131 W Center
Foster R Earl [Isabelle], clerk Acme No 2, res 929 Bell
Foster Ralph C [Clara L], foreman Faultless R Co, res 855 Yale
Foster S Cloyd [May J], wks D R Co, res 398 W Cedar
Foster S Emily, res 712 Yale
Foster Samuel B [Sarah A], expressman, res 721 Coburn
Foster William [Catherine], res 567 Sherman
Fotheringham Robert [Anna], potter, res 1317 Fourth ave
Fouch Sherman H, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 345 Newton
Foulk Conrad, laborer, bds 1029 S Main
Foulk John, laborer, bds 1029 S Main
Fouse Austin J, clerk I S Myers Co, res Dan

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFFEY.
Fouse Bertha M, res Dan
Fouse Clarence, res Dan
Fouse Claude, student, res Dan
Fouse Edwin P [Mary], farmer, res n s Glenwood ave
Fouse Esther M, res 120 E York
Fouse Fernando F [Lydia], carpenter, res 188 E York
Fouse Fred [Ethel A], wks Goodrich Co, res 522 Dayton
Fouse Jacob J [Emma J], carpenter, res 607 N Howard
Fouse John P, res 120 E York
Fouse John M [Susan], farmer, res Dan
Fouse Minodes W [Christina], carpenter, res 120 E York
Fouse Paul W, wks Goodrich Co, res n s Glenwood ave
Fouse Reuben E [Salina], carpenter, res Dan
Fouse Wm F [Ada G], attorney 34 Central Office Bldg, res Zeller ave
Fouse Winfred E [Elva M], clerk D R Co, res 680 Schiller ave
Fouser Chas E [Emma C], foreman Paper Mill, res 652 Blaine ave
Fouser David C, wks Thos Phillips Co, res 652 Blaine ave
Fouser Mrs Sarah (wld David), res 76 N Forge
Foust Benj A [Agnes], wks Belting Co, res 854 Bell
Foust Mrs Catherine C (wld Rolan C), res 150 S Maple
Foust Cloys M, pruner, res 40 S Arlington
Foust Della, res 923 E Market
Foust Harry C [Elsie], clerk Guth & H, res 25 E York
Foust Howard E [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 905 E Buchtel ave
Foust Jacob J [Mary E], clerk Detling Bros, res 13 E York
Foust James B [Lulu], wks May & F, res 184 E Tallmadge ave
Foust John W [Florence], laborer, res 309 Spicer
Foust Lawrence V, res 854 Bell
Foust Mrs Lizzie K (wld Chas G), clerk Kuhlke Bakery, res 27 E Exchange
Foust Louis, wks D R Co, res 854 Bell
Foust Mrs Mary E (wld William), res 433 Allyn
Foust Maud A, res 40 S Arlington
Foust Nelson G [Nettie G], carpenter, res 583 Couse
Foust Noah A [Nellie G], carpenter, res 488 Carroll
Foust Otto W [Charlotte L], stenog C A & C, res 32 S Prospect
Foust Mrs Rebecca, dressmaker, res 40 S Arlington
Foust Samuel, foreman Salt Co, bds 35 Lake
Foust Samuel F [Sarah], wks Star P Mill, res 777 St Clair
Foust W Franklin [Belle M], sec The Star Planing Mill Co, res 433 Allyn, Bell Phone 708
Foust Wm C, wks Goodrich Co, res 777 St Clair

FOUST WM L [Catherine T] (Nuss & Foust), res 580 Sherman

Fouts C Wm, wks Summit C Co, res 685 Home ave

Fouts Clinton A [Lilly E], wks Ak China Co, res 685 Home ave

Fouts Ernest L [Male], wks W & B Mfg Co, res w s Home ave

Fouts Helen E, student, res 383 Perkins

Fouts Henry L [Mary], fireman B & O, res e s Home ave

Fouts Mahlon [Nannie], motorman, res 51 W Miller ave

Fowler Clara, bookkeeper, rms 32 Lake

Fowler Hanson T, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 160 W Buchtel ave

Fowler Harry, rubberworker, res 329 Dean

Fowler Jane, dressmaker, res 386 W Exchange

Fowler Laura R, clerk, res 169 S College

Fowler Mrs Martha (wid William), res 329 Dean

Fowler Wm [Mary F], driver Rowles Coal Co, res 48 Bates

Fowler Wm J, molder, bds 11 E Thornton

Fowler Wm R [Jennie D], slater, res 1070 Martin ave

Fowls Spencer, fish dealer, bds 8 E Exchange

Fowls Wm H [Bertha], janitor Elks Club, res 121 W Cedar

Fox Charles L [Fanny A], res 120 N College

Fox Charles P [Etta O], chemist D R Co, res 395 Doyle

Fox Clarence A [Grace], cashier Am Cereal Co, res 130 Roswell

Fox Frank, wks Alkali R Co, res 471 Washington

Fox Glenara, stenog C E Humphrey, res 566 Crosby

Fox Mrs Jane (wid David), res 341 Carroll

Fox John C [Ella], carriage trimmer, res 1290 Fourth ave

Fox Levi H [Flora L], wks Robinson C P Co, res 97 Broad

Fox Mrs Margaret, res 53 S Summit

Fox Mrs Mary, res 227 Nieman

Fox Mildred E, stenog Werner Co, res 97 Broad

Fox Wm F [Bertha B], driver Botzum Bros, res 159 Hickory

Fox Wm H [Bessie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 125 Halstead

Fox Wmired, bds 348 Wabash ave

Frain Charles H, clerk Goodrich Co, res 449 Perkins

FRAIN CHARLES P [Margaret C] (Frain & Manbeck), res 92 N Forge

Frain Howard F [Hattie E], res 449 Perkins

Frain Iris N, stenog Colonial P B Co, res 449 Perkins

Frain Lotta E, res 449 Perkins

FRAIN & MANBECK (C P Frain, C D Manbeck), dealers in fancy groceries, fresh, salt and smoked meats 422 and 424 E Market, both Phones 311

Fraley John A [Lydia], wholesale cheese 26 N Main, res 92 N Union

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER * IT'S THE BEST * BOTH PHONES 259
France A Faye, milliner, res 511 E Exchange
France Adam [Jennie L], molder, res 551 Beacon
France Alva D, wks B & O, res w s Home ave
France Clyde F, res 853 Huron
France David M [Ella], boarding house 873 E North
France Della M, res 208 E Mill
France Gertrude R, res 551 Beacon
France Grover C [Margaret A], con St Ry, res 357 N Howard
France Harriet O, res 609 Miami
France Ida M, res 609 Miami
France Irvin W [Hattie E], policeman, res 140 Campbell
France Jessie I, teacher, res 145 Rhodes ave
France LeRoy L, clerk, res 145 Rhodes ave
France Mrs Lily (wid Rowland), res w s Home ave
France Lincoln, molder, bds 148 Lake
France Mrs Louisa J (wid Isaiah S), res 145 Rhodes ave
France Mrs Luce (wid Daniel), res 609 Miami
France Mrs Lucy, rms 80 W Market
France Minnie M, res 609 Miami
France Mrs Nancy (wid Harmon A), res 679 W Market
France Osmund B [Caroline R], deputy County Recorder, res 365 Grant
France Rollo T, student, res 145 Rhodes ave
France Sherman [Sarah], policeman, res 853 Huron
France Viola M, res w s Home ave
France W Arthur [Sarah E], painter, res 647 Coburn
France Warren E [Minnie B], lettercarrier, res 511 E Exchange
France Wm F [Minnie R], machinist, res 634 Sumner
Francis Blanché B, res 23 S Balch
Francis Eleanor, res 221 E Mill
Francis Gertrude, hairdresser, res 845 Bell
Francis Helen, res 221 E Mill
Francis John R [Eudora], carpenter, res 105 Westwood ave
Francis John T [Nellie], wks Alkah R Co, res 217 Smith
Francis Joseph, res 480 W Exchange
Francis Joseph G [Cora E], agent, res 1062 Bellows
Francis Maud E, res 105 Westwood ave
Francis Robert, res 105 Westwood ave
Franey Frank, porter Empire House, res same
Frangakis Steve, clerk N Y Candy Kitchen, rms 14 S Howard
Frank August W [Minnie], laborer, res 501 Beacon
Frank C M, teamster, res 112 Otto
Frank Charles B, wks D R Co, res 473 Water
Frank Charles J [Augusta C], wks Werner Co, res 501 Perkins
Frank Charles W, student, res 61 S Maple

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
E. J. ALDERFER'S

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON-BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
86 SOUTH MAIN STREET • BOTH PHONES 260

396
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Frank Christopher, res 437 Perkins
Frank D T (Shumaker & Co), res Massillon O
Frank Mrs Diana (wid Justin), res 266 Water
Frank Earl W, student, res 473 Water
Frank Ella M, milliner, res 421 Carroll
Frank Elmer C [Myrtle E], wks Ak Cultivator Co, res 220 W Tallmadge ave
Frank Mrs Etta C (wid Charles L), res 473 Water
Frank Harry, student, res s s Wooster ave
Frank Isaac J [Leah], millinery 15 S Howard, res 21 Adolph ave
Frank J H (Schott & Frank), res Woodstock Ont
FRANK JOHN C [Celia E] (Tibbals & Frank), res 61 S Maple, Bell Phone 1005 K
Frank Joseph [Theresa], laborer, res 318 N Howard
Frank Joseph C [Gertrude B], carpenter, res 184 W State
Frank Julius [Marie E], gardener, res s s Wooster ave
FRANK, LAUBACH & CLEMMER CO The, W J Frank pres, G W Clemmer sec and treas, jewelers and opticians 80 S Main, both Phones 161
Frank Lenna D, res 421 Carroll
Frank Lydia M, dressmaker, res 501 Beacon
Frank M F (Shumaker & Co), res East Liverpool O
Frank Mrs Melissa E (wid Isaac), res 421 Carroll
Frank Nelson, res s s Wooster ave
Frank Otto K, res s s Wooster ave
Frank Paul W, laborer, res 318 N Howard
Frank Samuel A [Susan C], stonemason, res 37 Vesper
Frank Sarah M, res 421 Carroll
Frank Wm E, res 191 S College
FRANK WILLIAM J [Ella L], pres The Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co, res 191 S College, People's Phone 734
FRANKFORT HOTEL, F J Knapp prprr, American and European plan, 85 E Market, Bell Phone 1605 R1
Franklin Alexander G [Sarah S], farmer, res 881 St Clair
Franklin Axel, wks B & O, bds rear 943 Bank
FRANKLIN BROTHERS (Chas F and Walter A), contractors, teaming, grading etc, and sand dealers 127 Otto, both Phones
Franklin Charles [Harriet M], res 86 Southampton
Franklin Charles F [Ida M] (Franklin Bros), res 127 Otto
Franklin Clara L, cashier Great A & P T Co, res 263 Bowery
Franklin Clayton E, clerk Great A & P T Co, res 263 Bowery
Franklin Fred C [Catherine], contractor, res 83 Southampton
Franklin Imer [Emma], wks Robinson C P Co, res 943 Bank
Franklin John H, tailor Lang & Hoover, rms 134 S Broadway
Franklin Mrs Sarah S, res 263 Bowery

OUR $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. SPECIALS 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Franklin Tobias S [Mary], tailor J H Haller, res 67 N Walnut
FRANKLIN WALTER A [Jessie E], contractor brick and stone
work, office and res 327 Cuyahoga, both Phones
Franklin Wm C, student, res 327 Cuyahoga
Franks Byron S [Gertrude], wks Goodrich Co, res 355 Mills ave
Franks E Wiley [Erma E], confectioner 56 E Exch, res same
Franks Harry W [Anna L], clerk Erie R R, res 319 Mills ave
Franks Jacob W, electrician, res 226 E Exchange
Franks Joseph [Theresa], stonemason, res 313 N Howard
Franks Leota T, res 572 E Buchtel ave
Franks Lois E, student, res 339 Union place
Franks Lulu, bds 238 Locust
Franks Paul W, bartender, res 313 N Howard
Franks Winfield S [Lucy L], carpetcleaner, res 572 E Buchtel av
FRANTZ BODY MFG CO The, J T Diehm pres, Aug C Miller
vice pres, L R May sec and treas, A C Loomis gen mgr, cor
Stanton ave and Getz, both Phones

FRANTZ MANUFACTURERS OF
BODY CARRIAGE and AUTOMOBILE BODIES
MFG. CO. Corner Stanton Ave. and Getz St.

Frantz Harry F [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 339 W Exchange
Franz Adam, stonemason, res 400 Bell
Franz Adam [Francisco], res 477 Bell
Franz Andrew [Ellen G], wks D R Co, res 112 Gale
Franz August, res 112 Gale
FRANZ CHRISTIAN [Minnie A], sec and treas The Williams
Foundry & Machine Co, res 91 Kirkwood, Peo Phone 1147
Franz Effie, res 477 Bell
Franz Henry, wks Paper Mill, res 400 Bell
Franz Ignatius, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 477 Bell
Franzen Hilary, res 335 Spalding
Frary Alta C, milliner, res 210 W Exchange
Frary Blanche L, res 989 S Main
Frary Chauncey H [Philena], produce, res 210 W Exchange
Frary Edwin E [Addie E], foreman, res 989 S Main
Frary Frank S, rubberworker, res 989 S Main
Frary Linville E [Cora M], barber, res 989 S Main
Frary Warren H, rubberworker, res 989 S Main
Frase Allen C [Minnie M], wks Crown D Co, res 41 W Miller av
Frase Earl B [Toura B], salesman, res 629 Hazel
Frase Mrs Josephine R (wid Charles), res 236 W Cedar

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
CHINA • GLASSWARE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S.
HOWARD ST.
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Frase Lemuel C [Anna B], clerk W Wolf, res 988 S Main
Frase Lewis M [Pearl C], foreman, res 503 E Buchtel ave
FRASE W FRANK [Julia M], propr The Senate, imported
wines, liquors and cigars 3 E Market, People's Phone 28, res
109 Glendale ave, People's Phone 1293
Frase Warren E, conductor St Ry, bds 951 May
Frase Charles [Cora], wks Alkali R Co, res 367 Bartges
Fraunfelter Mrs Laura C (wid Elias), res 756 W Market
Frase Edward S [Clara E], wks D R Co, res 670 Coburn
Frasebaugh George, clerk, rms 272 Bowery
Frase Anna, seamstress Summit Home, bds same
Frase Charles C, carpenter, rms 46 N Howard
Frase Ethel D, res 977 S Main
Frase Ethel Marie, student, res 109 Adolph ave
Frase Henry, res U G Frederick Lumber Co, res Portage tp
Frase Lucy B, teacher, res 376 Silver
Frase Samuel, res n s Wooster ave
Frase Susan, res n s Wooster ave
FREDERICK U GRANT [Lulu A], sec, treas and gen mgr U G
Frederick Lumber Co, res 109 Adolph ave, People's Phone 108
FREDERICK U G LUMBER CO The, H Frederick pres, L A
Frederick vice pres, U G Frederick sec, treas and gen mgr,
57 Cherry

The U. G. Frederick Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Blinds
Office and Yards, 57 Cherry St. Both Phones 105

Frederick W Henry [Laura V], plasterer, res 977 S Main
Fredericks Robert painter, bds 237 W Crosier
Fredericks Wm G [Mabel K], foreman Werner Co, res 84 W
Tallmadge ave
Free Charles H [Adelle V], engineer C C Co, res Kenmore
Freeborn Wm H [Catharine M], with Burch Directory Co, res
80 N Summit
Freed Hyman, peddler, bds 514 Wabash ave
Freeman Fred C, clerk B & O, res 57 W Thornton

PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR
FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY
TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMEN'T IN
THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
S. J. FREEMAN=OPTICIAN
SPECIALIST
In Fitting Spectacles to Difficult Eyes
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday to 10 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon
69 South Howard St. People’s Phone 312

Freer Mrs Catherine, wks Kepler’s Laundry, res 179 W Exch
Freer Edith E, clerk D R Co, res 740 Kolb
FREER HENRY M (Akron Bakery), res 60 S Broadway, Bell Phone 308
Freer Hiram D [Helen], wks XXth C H & V Co, res 119½ E Exchange
Freer Phelps M, dentist Central S & T Bldg, res 91 Good
Freer Mrs Sarah B (wid Herbert B), res 60 S Broadway
Freer Wm B, res 60 S Broadway
FREES BURKE M, mgr Ideal Bowling Alleys, res 30 N Summit
Freisinger Mehal, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 350 Bowery
Fremont Charles, driver, res 411 Locust
Freligh Charles W, res Collinwood ave
Freligh Mrs Harriet E (wid Isaac), res Collinwood ave
Freligh Ida M, res Collinwood ave
Freligh Milton C, res Collinwood ave
French Adolphus D, assessor, rms 36 Ladd
French C Erasmus [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 160 W State
French Mrs Catherine M, res 304 W Market
French Mrs Cynthia E, res 283 Mills ave
FRENCH HAROLD W [Margaret G], agent for New York Commercial Co and Geo A Alden & Co, crude rubber importers, 214 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res The Campania, Bell Phone 565
French Julia A, dressmaker, res 160 W State

SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
French Mrs Mary (wid Anthony), res Bellevue
French Mrs Permelia (wid Joseph), res 102 Adolph ave
French Mrs Roxa (wid Anselo T), res 606 Bowery
French Sherman [Jessie], painter, res Bellevue
French Mrs Sophia, res 387 E Vors
French Wm L [Lovinda], painter, res 850 Sherbondy
Frese Mrs Sadie J (wid Frederick G), res 41 Oakdale ave
Fretz George C, student, bds 319 Mills ave
Fretz Jennie, clerk Dague Bros & Co, rms 480 Ohio
Freudeman Carl, baker, rms 280 S High
Freudeman Wm H [Louise], machinist, res 581 Camp
Freudemann Albert G, stenog C A & C, res 178 N Maple
Freudemann Dorothy M, res 47 Lods
Freudemann Fred L, clerk Goodrich Co, res 178 N Maple
Freudemann Henry C [Fanny], baker, res 178 N Maple
Freudemann John F, laborer, res 47 Lods
Freudemann Mayta, clerk Model Bakery, res 178 N Maple
Freudemann Mrs Minnie (wid Frederick), res 47 Lods
Freudemann Minnie C, res 47 Lods
Freudemann William, student, res 60 E Exchange
Freudemann Wm [Clara], cigar mfr 64 E Exchange, res 60 same
Freudemann Wm H, machinist, res 178 N Maple
Frey Mrs Anna, res 653 Sumner
Frey Catherine, clerk E J Alderfer, rms 342 Power
Frey Clarence, wks Goodrich Co, bds 153 W Cedar
Frey E C Fred [Lena], watchman, res 568 Sherman
Frey Mrs Luzette, wks 287 Buckeye
Frey Mrs Theresa R (wid Edward), res 877 S High
Freyman John, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Freyman Reinhard, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Frick Harry E, student, res 621 Carroll
Frick Henry H [Matilda M], supt drill dept W & B Mfg Co, res 722 Grant
Frick Myrtle M, student, res 621 Carroll
Frick Walter E [Anna], foreman, res 621 Carroll
Fricke Anna, wks 37 Marshall ave
Fricke Catherine M, res 18 Bowery
Fricke George [Catherine], wks N O T & L Co, res Kenmore
Fricke Minnie M, wks 169 S College
Fricke Mrs Caroline (wid John), res 426 Pine
Fricke Flora A, teacher, res 426 Pine
Fricke George F [Julia], clerk C A Kempel, res 301 Wooster ave
Fridinger Charles S [Mary], wks R Clay P Co, res 377 Cleveland
Friedman Albert, wks D R Co, res rear 193 S Main
Friedman Anna, res rear 193 S Main

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPET AT MAHAFFEY'S
Friedman Fanny, res 184 Carroll
Friedman Isaac, asst mgr Stem D C T Co, rms 14 S Broadway
Friedman John, res rear 193 S Main
Friedman Myer [Sarah], notions 40 S Howard, res 184 Carroll
Friedman Samuel, student, res 184 Carroll
Friend Irvin B, res M E Pierce
Friend Thomas D, wks Pitts Valve Co, res M E Pierce
Friend Wilbur G [Hattie], rubberworker, res 815 S Main
Fries Michael, laborer, bds 851 Robinson
Fries Albert J [Magdaline M], wks Water Works, res 743 Edgewood ave
FRIESS ALBERT J [Pauline], sample and lunch room 17 E Exchange, res same

A. J. FRIESS
DEALER IN
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
Recommended by Physicians for Medicinal and Table Use.
17 East Exchange St. People's Phone 766

Friess Emil, barber J Winum, res 17 E Exchange
Frisbee Florence M, trimmer Mrs H G Davis, res 282 Berg
Frisby Alberta, res 636 E Market
Frisby Alvan H [Jennie], patternmaker, res 68 Adams
Frisby Charles A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 68 Adams
Frisby Joseph P, clerk, res 68 Adams
Frisby Mrs Mattie J (wld Wm A), res 636 E Market
Frisby Richard C [Opal D], painter, res 291 Berg
FRISCH JOHN B [Amelia B], saloon 913 S Main, res same

JOHN B. FRISCH
PROPRIETOR
“HAPPY CORNER”
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
913 South Main St. Bell Phone 1562-R2

Frisch Louis J, clerk Akron Grocery Co, res 913 S Main
Fritch Clarence B [Fara M], foreman Am Cereal Co, res 291 Jackson

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE COMPLETE LINE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Charles C</td>
<td>Work at D R Co</td>
<td>res 21 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Dora E</td>
<td>Stenographer at B M Hastings</td>
<td>res 21 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Elsie O</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>res 21 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch E.</td>
<td>Attorney at law</td>
<td>74 S Main 2nd floor, People's Phone</td>
<td>585, rms 20 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch John J</td>
<td>Work at Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>res 21 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Sadie C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 21 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Ferd. A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 735 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Fred W</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 203 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Herman H</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 731 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Martin</td>
<td>Brewmaster</td>
<td>Burkhardt B Co, bds 512 Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Robert R</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>Isenmann &amp; C, res 735 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Mrs A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 21 Glenwood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Andrew W</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 490 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch C. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, res 870 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Charles H</td>
<td></td>
<td>with D R Co, res 870 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Christ</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>res 447 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch E. Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td>student, res 881 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Harvey M</td>
<td></td>
<td>City fireman, res 881 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Howard</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>bds Clarendon Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch John [Rosina]</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>res 447 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch John [Sarah]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stonemason, res Collinwood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>bds 366 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Mrs Lovina</td>
<td>(Wid Willoughby)</td>
<td>res 307 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Samuel</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>rms 366 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch W. Frank</td>
<td>City fireman</td>
<td>res 307 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frouhlech August</td>
<td>Rubberworker</td>
<td>rms 20 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frouhlech Mrs Frederica</td>
<td>(Wid George)</td>
<td>res 200 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froehnhofer John</td>
<td>Work at B Brg Co</td>
<td>bds 189 Ledge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromm Henry C</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>res 111 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromm Katie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 102 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromm Werner J</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>Union Cafe, res 102 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromm William</td>
<td>Rubberworker</td>
<td>res 102 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Charles</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>res 1309 Andrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Mrs Maud</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1309 Andrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Ford W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Republic Oil Co, res 521 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Fred A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 521 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Herbert J</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 521 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Marjorie</td>
<td>Laundress</td>
<td>res 521 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frousun George</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>res 82 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Cola Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>N Chamberlain propr, 307 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Mrs Anna</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>772 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Anna R</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 567 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Charles S</td>
<td></td>
<td>res C A &amp; C, res 163 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURKHARDT'S BREW** HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Fry Ervin [Lou E], cigars 313 S Main, res 497 E Exchange
Fry George, teamster, rms 17 W Buchtel ave
Fry John, wks Asa Whitestone, bds 358 Cleveland
Fry John S [Adde B], wks Alkah R Co, res rear 434 W Thornton
Fry Josiah [Sarah E], wks D R Co, res 567 Sumner
Fryberger Anthony W, paperhanger, res 311 Poplar
Fryberger Mrs Kate, res 311 Poplar
Fryberger Wm R [Emily], wks Goodrich Co, res 406 Carroll
Frye Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, bds 791 Coburn
Frye Daisy, res 300 Bartges
Frye George [Helen], watchman, res 300 Bartges
Frye Samuel F, coal dealer, res 300 Bartges
Frye Samuel G, res 300 Bartges
Fuchs Mrs Adeline J (wid Christ J), res 350 W Cedar
Fuchs Charles [Margaret], rubberworker, res 295 Howe
Fuchs Clement F [Emma E], wks D R Co, res 354 W Cedar
Fuchs Emil F, res 350 W Cedar
FUCHS F WllIAM [Anna M], prpr Buckeye Supply House
66 N Howard, sec and gen mgr The Akron Brewing Co, res
293 S Broadway, both Phones
Fuchs Frank N, drayman, res 92 Lincoln
Fuchs Fred W, student, res 293 S Broadway
Fuchs George J [Emma L], carpenter, res 845 Kling
Fuchs Ida L, res 350 W Cedar
Fuchs Leo T [Margaret], wks W & B Co, res 174 W Buchtel ave
Fuchs Mina M, student, res 293 S Broadway
Fudge Eva M, bkpr Dietz Lumber Co, res 339 Newton
Fudge John G, res 339 Newton
Fudge John G, music teacher, rms 48 S Summit
Fudge Mrs Margaret E, res 339 Newton
Fuerst Henry D, res 200½ S Main
Fuerst Moses W [Amelia], peddler, res 200½ S Main
Fuetterer Carl [Lena], stonecutter, res 422 W Cedar
Fuetterer Carl T A, student, res 422 W Cedar
Fuetterer Sophia M, res 422 W Cedar
Fulk Delbert E [Ellma], molder, res 54 Kirkwood
Fuller Alva D [Marian], painter, res 88 W South
Fuller Charles E [Alice L], wks D R Co, res 677 Schell ave
Fuller Charles H [Phoebe], engineer, res 179 Jackson
Fuller Clifford H, student, res 179 Jackson
Fuller Frank P [Minnie A], fireman, res 360 Union place
Fuller George [Sarah], res 488 E Buchtel ave
Fuller Mary M, res 75 N Union
Fuller Minnie C, studio 116 Hamilton Bldg, res 488 E Buchtel ave
Fuller Philip C [Emily I], engineer, res 674 Schell ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK  LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE  CAREFUL ATTENTION  CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
E. J. ALDERFER

Caters for Weddings
And Receptions

The Burch Directory Co's

Fuller Robert L, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 360 Union place
Fuller Warren [Christina], res 888 Bell
Fuller Zuma, wks E Gaume, res 179 Jackson

FULLERTON EDWARD D [Mary R], general agent C A & C Ry Co and agent Star Union Line, 210 Hamilton Bldg,
Bell Phone 440, res 283 Crosby, Bell Phone 596

Fullington Hazel L, student, res 542 Nash
Fullington Mrs Mabel H (wid Wm H), res 542 Nash
Fulmer Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 579 Miami
Fulmer Henry [Henrietta], teamster, res 39 Jackson
Fulmer Ida, res 39 Jackson
Fulton Harlow, wks Goodrich Co, res 322 S Broadway
Fulton Orrie C [Mary], potter, res 1026 Bellows
Fulton Rollin [Blanche], wks Am Cereal Co, res 322 S Broadway
Funalman Charles, wks D R Co, rms 679 May

Funk Albert [Sophia], baker 460 Nash, res same
Funk Albert H [Oliver M], clerk, res 320 Brown
Funk Alice M, res 734 Elma
Funk Archie S [Anna L], wks Goodyear R Co, res 274 Barder av
Funk Brothers (O W and J N), grocers 137 E Center
Funk Carl, baker J T Diehm, res 460 Nash
Funk Gertrude M, res 111 N Martha ave
Funk Harry J, laborer, res 111 N Martha ave
Funk Herbert, res 111 N Martha ave
Funk John A [Mary A], wks Dickson T Co, res 190 Carroll
Funk Joseph [Anna], teamster, res 111 N Martha ave
Funk Joseph N (Funk Bros), res 244 Sumner
Funk Louise, res 460 Nash
Funk Orbin W (Funk Bros), res 244 Sumner
Funk Ruth M, res 190 Carroll
Funk Wesley W [Bessie], stonemason, res 301 N Case ave
Funke Albert, student, res 155 Hopp
Funke Barbara, res 155 Hopp
Funke Frances, res 155 Hopp
Funke Ignatius [Hannah], bookbinder, res 830 Bellows
Funke John F [Barbara], res 155 Hopp

See also Fronk

Furin John [Trinka], laborer, res 383 Black
Furry Bert C, wks B & O, res 618 Day
Furry Charles D [Nancy A], engineer, res 618 Day
Furry Grace M, stenog G W Cereal Co, res 618 Day
Furst August J [Anna H], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 178 Ledge
Furzesky Desko, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Fusko Humbert, laborer, res 73 N Howard
Fusko Margaret, wks Werner Co, res 73 N Howard

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Can Hitch Your Dollar
To the Biggest Load
Gable Adam H [Elsie M] (Gable & Triplett), res 767 Mallison av
Gable Agatha E, student, res 411 W Thornton
Gable Alfred J, wks Goodrich Co, res 411 W Thornton
Gable Mrs Carrie E (w'd Wm A), res 174 N Maple
Gable Clarence A, wks Goodrich Co, res 411 W Thornton
Gable Daniel [Catherine], cooper, res 382 Pine
Gable Orpha G, res 767 Mallison ave
Gable Philip [Eliza], wks Salt Co, res 411 W Thornton
Gable Raymond A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 174 N Maple
Gable & Triplett (A H Gable, J R Triplett), grocers 364 S Maple
Gable William, wks Zimmerly Bros, rms 240 S High
Gadfield Grace, res Wm Leonard
Gaessler Mrs Anna M (w'd Fred), res 192 E Exchange

GAESSLER ARTHUR F, fine wines, liquors and cigars 200 E Exchange, Bell Phone 1642-R 2 rings, res 422 E Exchange
Gaessler Carrie, wks Ak Ptg Co, res 192 E Exchange
Gaessler Mrs Dora (w'd Fred), res 422 E Exchange
Gaessler Louisa M, dressmaker O'Nei & Co, res 192 E Exchange
Gaessler Mary, dressmaker, res 192 E Exchange
Gaffney Francis J [Alice], driver O'Neil & Co, res 265 Glenwood
Gaffney Madeline, res 265 Glenwood ave
Gaffney Mary E, res 265 Glenwood ave
Gage Hazel, wks 131 N Howard
Gagen Lawrence D, opr W U Tel Co, rms 34 S Prospect
Gahwolf Michael [Anna], laborer, res 775 Kling
Gahwolf Michael jr, ry fireman, res 775 Kling
Gailey Ira, wks Am H R Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Gailing Grace C, wks L K Hirsh
Gair Charles M, blacksmith, res 294 E Thornton
Gair Mark, foreman, res 733 Sumner
Gair Nellie B, res 733 Summer
Gair William [Lavinia A], blacksmith, res 733 Summer
Galehouse C Clyde [Verna], carpenter, res 601 Dayton
Galehouse David [Mazie G], asst cashier Diamond Rubber Co, res 767 N Howard, Bell Phone 365
Galehouse Jessie, res 767 N Howard
Galehouse Thomas, clerk C Wiolland, bds 600 Carroll
Galhuly Mrs Catherine C (w'd Philip), res 131 Adams
Galhuly Edward L, wks Com Ptg Co, res 621 Galhuly ave
Galhuly Ella C, student, res 621 Galhuly ave
Galhuly Frank A, wks Werner Co, res 131 Adams
Galhuly Leocadia, student, res 621 Galhuly ave
Galhuly Maggie A, res 621 Galhuly ave

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Gallhuly Robert, wks Miss A L Sumner, bds same
Galko John, laborer, bds 1136 Andrus
Gall Geo L A [Alina M S], bkpr Enterprise Mfg Co, res 109 Hall
Gallagher Anna, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Bridget L, wks Ak T & A Co, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Daniel [Lillian], molder, res 15 N Howard
Gallagher Henry [Harriet A], laborer, res 121 S Broadway
Gallagher James, laborer, bds 107 S Forge
Gallagher James H, tailor F McGuckin, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Joseph, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Julia A, opr C U Tel Co, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Lillian, res 487 Bowery
Gallagher Mrs Maria (wid Robert), res 14 Bartges
Gallagher Mrs Mary (wid James), res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Maud, bds 600 S High
Gallagher Michael J [Alice], brakeman, res 41 McCoy
Gallagher Thomas, wks W-S-M Co, bds 1013 S Main
Gallagher William, res 64 Aqueduct
Gallaher Fred [Carrie], optician, res 482 E Exchange
Galligher Wilbur D [Anna M], salesman, res 94 Bittman
Galloway Ella M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 41 Oakdale ave
Galloway Mrs Emma (wid Alexander), res 41 Oakdale ave
Galloway Marvin J [Emma C], merchant police, res 101 Charles
Galloway Merrill E [May E], clk W C McGinley, res 305 Turner
GALLOWAY ROBERT A, vice pres The Long & Taylor Co, res 41 Oakdale ave
GALVIN-McQUILLAN CO, J A McKenna mgr, 20 and 22 S Main

THE STEPS THAT SAVE YOU MONEY

GALVIN-McQUILLAN CO.

WILL CLOTHE THE WHOLE FAMILY ON CREDIT

20 AND 22 SOUTH MAIN ST. UP STAIRS.

PEOPLE'S PHONE 1903. BELL PHONE 11.

J. A McKENNA, Manager.

Galvin Wm [Maggie B], foreman Star D M Co, res 361 Holloway
Gamble Harry G [Lovina], barber, res The Gothic
Gamble Robert E [Edna], trav salesman, res 504 W Market
Gamble Wm B [Clara S], trav salesman, res 34 S Broadway
Gammeter Anna P, dressmaker, res 451 S Maple

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.

600 Hamilton Building.
Gammeter Edward C, vice pres M & M Mfg Co, rms 485 Woodland ave

**GAMMETER EMIL** [Louennettie L] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res 326 Locust, People's Phone 944

Gammeter John R [Susie E], with Goodrich Co, res 451 S Maple

Gammill Margaret E, nurse, res 262 Brown

Gandee Floyd C [Sarah J], wks D R Co, res 201 Ira ave

Gandee Jesse, wks D R Co, bds 346 W Thornton

Gandee Joshua D [Minnie], wks Alkah R Co, res 28 Jackson

Gandee Martha L, res 201 Ira ave

Gandee Otmer, wks D R Co, res 201 Ira ave

Gang Mrs Barbara (wid John), res 389 Doyle

Gang Julia T, res 389 Doyle

Gannon Mrs Eliza (wid Michael), res 145 W South

Gano Ernest J [Belle M], engineer, res 223 W Thornton

Ganter Mrs Henrietta D (wid Rev Richard L), res 134 E Market

Gantz Atwell C [Josephine], wks Am C Co, res 464 Butler ave

Gantz Carrie A, res 464 Butler ave

Gantz Curtic B [Louisa M], engineer, res Cuyahoga Falls rd

Gantz Grace I, res 464 Butler ave

Gantz Thomas S [Katie E], wks D R Co, res Dan

Gantz Wilbert, molder, res 464 Butler ave

Ganyard Carl E, student, res 118 Bittman

Ganyard Ellis M [Viola L], res 118 Bittman

Ganyard Etta, res 115 Gale

Ganyard Frank W, clerk, res 1120 S Main

Ganyard Geneveah G, student, res 118 Bittman

Ganyard Grant W [Alpha], laborer, res 131 Wooster ave

Ganyard Grover R, clerk Summit G & M Co, res 1120 S Main

Ganyard Irvin, student, res 257 Carroll

Ganyard James C [Clara C], res 1120 S Main

**GANYARD JAMES C** [Bessie], mgr Summit Grocery & Meat Co, also dealer in five and ten cent goods etc, 1088 S Main, res 1120 same

Ganyard Orlie L [Mabel], salesman, res 649 Coburn

Ganyard Treva, res 131 Wooster ave

Ganyard Wm N, res 115 Gale

**GANYARD & WOOD CO** The, Fred Wood pres, Fred C Wood sec and manager, C Lee Briggs treas, clothiers, hatters, tailors and furnishers 76 and 78 S Main, both Phones (See left bottom margins)

Garahan Anna, opr A P Tel Co, res 241 W Chestnut

Garahan Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res 241 W Chestnut

Garahan John H [Anna L], mailing clk P O, res 441 Wabash av

Garahan Julia, opr A P Tel Co, res 241 W Chestnut

**Harness • Akron Carriage & Implement Co.**

67 71 West Market Street
Garber Gorensi, laborer, bds 319 S High
Garber Harry E, clerk S Hodgdon, rms 999 E Market
Garber James H [Edith L], carpenter, res 1030 Johnston
Garbin Mike, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Gardiner Mrs Jennie (wld Daniel E), res w end Martin ave
Gardiner Alfred [Myrtle M], carpenter, res 1416 E Market
Gardner Alton, wks Goodrich Co, bds 105 E Market
Gardner Anna, res 446 W Exchange
Gardner Clinton W [Ivy], switchman, res 33 W Crosier
Gardner Curtis H [Rosa], inspector D R Co, res 823 Amherst
Gardner Donald, messenger Goodrich Co, res 257 Spicer
Gardner Frank A, laborer, res 1057 Yale
Gardner Frank A, clerk, res 1113 S Main
GARDNER HOWARD J, attorney at law 31 and 32 Central Savings & Trust Bldg, res 105 E Market

H. J. GARDNER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
OFFICE ROOMS:
31 and 32 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
People's Phone 519

Gardner James A, wks Diamond R Co, res 1176 Andrus
GARDNER MILTON S [Mary M], cashier Aultman & M B Co, res 257 Spicer
Gardner Tena C, res 1176 Andrus
Gardner Thomas, wks Star D M Co, bds 558 Washington
Garity Edward W, foreman, res 381 N Arlington
Garity Hugh, railroader, res 381 N Arlington
Garity Kate M, res 381 N Arlington
Garity Owen, wks B & Q, res 381 N Arlington
Garl Electric Co, 123 E Exchange
Garl Mrs Eliza, res 54 N Howard
Garl Manious [Lennie], mgr Garl Electric Co, res 180 W Center
Garland John, res 511 Crouse
Garlick Walter E [Nellie M], cableman C U Tel Co, res 638 Schiller ave
Garlow Henry, lineman C U Tel Co, res 840 Coburn
Garman Abraham J [Sarah], driver Billow Sons, res 461 Dayton
GARMAN AMOS S [Anna V], milling specialties and brushes, office and res 202 S Balch, People's Phone 1319
Garman Bert C [Clara E], deputy Sheriff, res 801 Sichley ave

$1.00 CASH AND 50c A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY'S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garman Blanche L</td>
<td>res 202 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Charles W</td>
<td>solicitor C H Slater</td>
<td>res 202 S Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Edna</td>
<td>res 328 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Emery L</td>
<td>[Lydia E], machinist</td>
<td>res 26 Highland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Frank W</td>
<td>painter, res 328 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Harley V</td>
<td>[Eva A], salesman, res 222 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Harry H</td>
<td>[Eunice], painter, res 328 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Harry H</td>
<td>[Minnie M], engineer, res 279 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Howard B</td>
<td>solicitor Hall-Harter Co, res West Richfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Jacob</td>
<td>[Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 461 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Mrs Susan R</td>
<td>(wid Jacob), res 202 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Valetta E</td>
<td>milliner Smith &amp; Teeple, res 202 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman Wm F</td>
<td>[Minnie M], carinspector, res 34 Steiner ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmire Harry C</td>
<td>solicitor, res 151 Adolph ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmire Jeremiah</td>
<td>wks B &amp; O, res 151 Adolph ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmire Mrs Maggie E</td>
<td>(wid Theodore), res 151 Adolph ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmire Oscar E</td>
<td>[Della], wks Goodrich Co, res 401 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Burton</td>
<td>clerk J M Garner, rms 8 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner James M</td>
<td>lunch room Union Depot, res Columbus O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Bessie M</td>
<td>student, res 105 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Chas S</td>
<td>[Emma J], clerk Dague Bros, res 105 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Florence E</td>
<td>clerk Dague Bros &amp; Co, res 105 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Mrs Josephine</td>
<td>res 663 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Wm R</td>
<td>clerk Dague Bros &amp; Co, res 105 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garres Thomas</td>
<td>[Mary], shoemaker 26 N Howard, res 93 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Alvin</td>
<td>res 432 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Alvin M</td>
<td>res 742 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Charles W</td>
<td>[Catherine], res 22 E York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Frank H</td>
<td>clerk B &amp; O, res 106 Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett James B</td>
<td>wks D Rubber Co, res 512 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Jonathan</td>
<td>[Lydia M], gardener, res Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Mamie</td>
<td>res 1090 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Robert F</td>
<td>[Olive E], wks D R Co, res rear 591 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Robert R</td>
<td>[Emma S], wks D R Co, res 90 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrettsion Melville</td>
<td>bartender C E Elrod, rms 107 N Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrity Alice</td>
<td>res 760 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrity Lawrence G</td>
<td>[Sarah], tinner, res 760 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrity Wm H</td>
<td>potter, res 760 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Garity

Garske Albert C, wks S S Pipe Co, res 743 Sumner
Garske Anna M, res 825 Grant
Garske Anna M, res 743 Sumner
Garske Carl [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 721 Allyn
Garske Ernest S [Augusta W], wks Werner Co, res 825 Grant
Garske Frank A [Ida P], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 744 Kling
Garske Gustav, res 743 Sumner
Garske Julius, wks Diamond R Co, res 825 Grant
Garske Marie L, res 825 Grant
Gartland Florence, res 147 N High
Gartley Grace H, res 378 Black
Gartley Thomas, laborer, res 378 Black
Garver Clayton W [Elsie J], conductor St Ry, res 1015 Snyder
Garvin Anna E, asst Dr J W Rabe, res 275 E Market
Garvin Mary, wks 829 E Market
GARY SUMNER [Anna S], chief clerk gen office C A & C Ry, res 101 Hamilton ave, Bell Phone 881
Gaskell George H [Lulu], wks W & B Co, res 453 Sumner
Gaskell Lawrence J [Melinda], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 273 Berg
Gaskell Henry I [Jessie W], res 408 E Buchtel ave
Gaskell John [Emma J], res 657 S Broadway
Gaspar Mary, res 193 S Main
Gaspar Stephen [Apolonia], laborer, res 193 S Main
Gassmann Adam [Lizzie], stonemason, res Kenmore
GASSON JAMES [Emma], dealer in fine wines, liquors and cigars 131 N Case ave, res same, Bell Phone 1078K
Gast Catherine D, res 845 Lorain
Gast George [Melanie M], laborer, res 776 Upson
Gast Jacob, res 845 Lorain
Gast Jacob Jr [Anna], boilermaker, res 763 Hazel
Gast Joseph, wks Werner Co, res 845 Lorain
Gast Louis, laborer, res 845 Lorain
Gates Anthony [Elizabeth], janitor W & B Mfg Co, res 196 W Buchtel ave
Gates Bessie, res 196 W Buchtel ave
Gates George E [S Ellen], res 136 W Miller ave
Gates Harry C, wks Goodrich Co, res 136 W Miller ave
Gates Ira, laborer, bds 868 Corley
Gates John [Lenora], laborer, res n s Hickory
Gates John H, laborer, res n s Hickory
Gates Joseph H [Mary C], laborer, res 654 May
Gates Samuel R, driver P H Schneider Co, res 136 W Miller ave
See also Getz and Goetz
Gault Elmer A [Ella A], confectioner, res 936 S Main
Gaume Elmer, res 78 S Howard
Gaume Eugene [Sarah J], restaurant 78 S Howard, res same
Gaume Frank E [Frances I], restaurant 501 S Main, res 499 same
Gaume Gertrude, res 78 S Howard
Gaush Alexander [Mary], laborer, res 352 N Howard
Gauslin Herbert, wks Faultless R Co, bds 260 W Exchange
Gauthier Alfred, wks M Pottery, res 463 Livingston

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Gauthier Mrs Eliza (wid Alexander), res 463 Livingston
Gauthier Frank, wks D R Co, res 463 Livingston
Gauthier John [Anna], clerk The Pacific, res 302 Coddine
Gauthier John W [Gustav M], treas Union Pig Ink Co, res 505 Warren
Gauthier Michael [Louisa], wks Am H R Co, res 679 Rhodes av
Gauthier Peter, stonecutter, res 463 Livingston
Gauthier Wm A, wks D R Co, res 463 Livingston
Gawlt Fred R [Daisy R], wks B & O R R, res 278 Berg
Gay Florence E, res 836 Corley
Gayer Clara L, student, res 406 Summer
Gayer Fred W [Elizabeth], bkpr The Burkhardt Brewing Co, res 400 Summer, People's Phone 1146
Gayer Jacob J, bkpr Dime Savings Bank, res 406 Summer
Gayer Jacob M [Frederica], contractor, res 406 Summer
Gayer Mary E, teacher, res 406 Summer
Gayer Wm F, res 400 Summer
Gaylord Arthur, wks Goodrich, bds 564 S Main
Gaylord Bert A, wks L E Stanford & Co, res 711 S Main
Gaylord Carl O, wks Goodyear R Co, res 711 S Main
Gaylord Harry R, wks Diamond R Co, res 711 S Main
Gaylord Mrs Nellie A, res 711 S Main
Gaylord Robert T [Olive B], carpenter, res 365 W Exchange
Gaylord Wm E, solicitor Times-Democrat, bds 96 S College
Gayton Andrew E [Mina], laborer, res 187 LaSalle
Gearhart Archie I [May L], wks Belting Wks, res 300 W Crosier
Geary Alva O [Cora], driver G Crisp & Son, res 317 Howe
Geary Odesie, res 317 Howe
Gebbut Samuel, peddler, rms 311 N Howard
Gebelt John V [Gertrude], wks W-S-M Co, res 1025 Wilhelm
Gedal Stephen J [Rosa L], wks Diamond R Co, res 239 E Miller
GEER ARTHUR C [Lucy C], physician and surgeon 38 S Howard, res 366 N Howard
Geer Clyde E [Gertrude], wks Ak Belting Co, res 21 Glenwood
Geer Henry C [Martha], foreman Goodrich Co, res 631 W Exchange
Geer Jacob P [Cora V], wks Goodrich Co, res 244 W Center
Geer John H, student, res 631 W Exchange
Geer Robert H, student, res 631 W Exchange
Geeseman David L, printer, res 21 N Broadway
Geeseman Gertrude, teacher, rms 373 Carroll
Gefac Stephen [Mary], laborer, res 673 Railroad
Geheran Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 377 S Broadway
Geheran Frank J, wks D R Co, res 377 S Broadway
Gehm Jacob [Riga M], wagonmaker, res 729 Allyn
Gehm John, wks Betzler & Wilson, res 729 Allyn

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Gehres Charles F [Mattie], foreman, res 622 Crosby
Gehres Edith M, asst bkpr Akron Laundry, res 622 Crosby
Gehres Frank R, student, res 622 Crosby
Gehres Fred L, student, res 622 Crosby
GEHRES JOSEPH A [Jennie M], County Surveyor, res 532
  Crosby, People's Phone 889

J. A. GEHRES
CIVIL ENGINEER AND COUNTY SURVEYOR
SURVEYING
MAPS OF FARMS
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING OF ALL KINDS SOLICITED
AND WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Office, Court House Square. People's Phone 724

Gehrlenger Emil, wks Am H R Co, res 241 W South
Gehrlenger Francesca, res 241 W South
Gehrlenger Isabel, res 241 W South
Gehrlenger Joseph [Francisco], laborer, res 241 W South
Gehrlenger Joseph jr, wks Am H R Co, res 241 W South
Gehrlenger Louis [Nello], wks Star D Co, res 207 W South
Gehrlenger Mary, res 241 W South
Gehrlenger Nicholas [Lizzie], wks Star D Co, res rear 88 W South
Gehrlenger A Belle, clerk Frank, L & C Co, rms 327 E Buchtel ave
Gehl Arthur W [Lulu M], wks Goodyear R Co, res 128 Stewart
Gehl Carrie, wks 395 Union place
Gehl Christ, barber A A Ley, res 168 E Tallmadge ave
Gehl Edward L [Nelhe B], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 299 Crosby
Gehl Theodore [Margaret S], wks D R Co, res rear 27 Cross
Gedlenger Edna M, res 63 Kirkwood
Gedlenger Fred [Amanda] (Akron Card Co), res 63 Kirkwood
Gedlenger Olive B, clerk, res 63 Kirkwood
Geiger Christ, wks W-S-M Co, bds 775 Brook
Geiger Philip [Inez], laborer, res Kenmore
Ges Clarence J [Hattie E], wks Star D M Co, res 185 Rhodes av
Geiselman Elmer, wks D Rubber Co, bds 378 S Main
Geiselman Harvey, wks Goodrich Co, bds 378 S Main
Geisler Henry J, wks Am H R Co, res rear 27 Cross
Geisler J Henry jr, rubberworker, bds 129 Ira ave
Geisler Peter [Lizzie], saloon 20 E Miller ave, res same
Geissinger Frank F [Lizzie], conductor St Ry, res rear 108 W
  Miller ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS ; FURNISHINGS
  AND GOOD CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Geissinger Lew B, student, res 79 Lake
Geissinger Milton H [Mary S], painter, res 79 Lake
Geissinger Samuel, res 79 Lake
Geist Catherine, res 544 Sherman
Geist John [Catherine], stonemason, res 544 Sherman
Gelhart Edward B, wks Ohio S W Co, res 224 Fountain
Gelhart Mrs Minnie J (wid John), res 224 Fountain
Gemmerling Fred G, wks Goodrich Co, rms 48 Quarry
Gemeier Michael, wks Renner B Co, bds 503 Perkins
Gemuend Adam, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 229 Westwood ave
Gemuend Charles A, wks M Pottery, res 326 W Cedar
Gemuend Elizabeth, wks O'Neil & Co, res 229 Westwood ave
Gemuend Frank, bricklayer, res 326 W Cedar
Gemuend George [Laura], boilermaker, bds 453 Edgewood ave
Gemuend Mrs Lena (wid Joseph), res 229 Westwood ave
Gemuend Louis A, wks M Pottery, res 326 W Cedar
Gemuend Mrs Mary A (wid Charles), res 326 W Cedar
Genet A B, teamster, bds 663 E Exchange
Gennetta Louis [Louise], cook, res 199 King court
Gentile Mike [Antonia], fruit dealer, res 63½ Bowery
Gentile Philip, res 63½ Bowery
Genz Herman J [Albertina], wks Ak L Co, res 626 Kling
Geoghan James H [Mary], wks Alkal R Co, res 682 Harvard
George Alexander S, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 503 Washington
George Mrs Bessie B, res 517 W Exchange
George Elias, laborer, res 59 N Broadway
George Ernest, wks Goodrich Co, bds 817 St Clair
George Frank L [Nanthe E], watchman Dague's, res 47 Bachtel
George Henry A [Julia F], wks Star D Co, res 503 Washington
George John, houseman Buchtel Hotel, res same
George Marion, wks D R Co, res 47 Bachtel ave
George Nicholas [Anna], peddler, res 59 N Broadway
George Owen S [Lulu A], painter, res 683 Allyn
George Sadie, res Kenmore
George Mrs Sarah J, res 192 S Maple
George Samuel [Sophia], laborer, res 59 N Broadway
Gephart Fred, blacksmith, bds 894 S Main
Gerber Charles, cook Buchtel Hotel
Gerberich Beatrice M, res 431 Power
Gerberich George W, student, res 431 Power
Gerberich Samuel W [Leah E], wks Bliss & Co, res 431 Power
Gerhold Charles H, clerk W & B Mfg Co, rms 437 E Buchtel ave
Gerloch George A [Nellie G], tinner, res 22 E Miller ave
German Amos H [Jenne], blacksmith, res 151 S Arlington
German Bertha L, bkpr Akers & Co, res 1042 Martin ave

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

GERMAN-AMERICAN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN The, L E Sisler pres, B F Manderbach vice pres, O W Baum sec, F A Boron treas, 148 S Howard, both Phones 279

GERMAN-AMERICAN CO The, P E Werner pres, L Seybold vice pres, Ang Blessmann sec, Julius Kroffke treas, 148 S Howard

German Clara R, opr C U Tel Co, res 1042 Martin ave

German Florence S, res 1042 Martin ave

German Frederick A [Ada E], flour packer, res 1304 Fourth ave

German Herbert A, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 1042 Martin ave

German John A [Elizabeth], blacksmith rear 864 E Market, res 1042 Martin ave

German Mattie A, clerk Hower & Co, res 151 S Arlington

German Mike [Catherine], laborer, res 1125 Moore

German Joseph F, wks Am H R Co, res 182 Cross

German Michael A [Anna F] (German & Witz), res 2 E Exchange

German Paul P, res 182 Cross

German Paul P jr [Theresa] (German & Sutter), res 41 Goodwin ave

GERMANN & SUTTER (P P Germann jr, F A Sutter), Union Cafe 7 N College

BEFORE YOU GET ON THE TRAIN, CALL AT

THE UNION CAFE
7 NORTH COLLEGE ST., Opp. UNION DEPOT.

GERMANN & SUTTER, Proprs.

Meals at All Hours Open Day and Night

FINE STOCK WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

BOTH PHONES

GERMANN & WITZ (M A Germann, Aloys Witz), proprs

The Elk Cafe and Restaurant cor Main and Exchange, People's Phone 101

Gerr Carrie L, rms 288 Park

Germ Martin, laborer, bds 319 S High

Gerr John [Caroline], wks Goodrich Co, res 539 Grant

Gernsh Edwin T, student, res 182 W Buchtel ave

Gerstner Julius [Mary], res 497 Grant

Gerstner Lewis C [Mary], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 435 Brown

Gerstner Wm E, res 435 Brown

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT, STEADY PROGRESS AND LOW COST
THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR 60 YEARS

600 HAMILTON BUILDING
Gerth Clarence B, asst sec Ohio Assn Fire Ins Agents, rms 68 Franklin
Gervais Della V, stenog Bruner-G-C Co, res 294 Sherman
Gervais Louise E, bkpr J A Mahaffey, res 294 Sherman
Geske Frank [Albertina], foreman Am Cereal Co, res 370 Hickory
Geske Ida F, dressmaker, res 370 Hickory
Geske Mrs Marie (wid Herman), res 343 Hickory
Geske Otto F, wks Goodrich Co, res 370 Hickory
Gessler Alois [Josephine M], barber 623 N Howard, res Dalton
Getche Mrs Maud, res 1188 Second ave
Geterman William G, barber W F Reeves, rms 279 Park
Gethng Ida M, res 96 Jackson
Gettys Mina, clerk O'Neil & Co, res Kent O
Getz David W [Minnie], carpenter, res 613 Wooster ave
Getz Emma M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res Kent O
Getz Henry [Elizabeth], res 175 S Forge
Getz Hiram S [Kate B] (Akron Hdw & S Co), res 187 S Forge
Getz Lemuel [Barbara], miller, res 261 Cable place
Getz Samuel E [Inez A], driver Akron P M Co, res 156 W Exch
Getz Seymour, res 613 Wooster ave
GETZENDORF CHRISTIAN E [Emma E], sec Builders' Exchange and district agent National Casualty Co 532 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 335, res 331 W Market
Getzinger John E [Catherine], wks Am H R Co, res 858 S High
Gewolf Frank [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 419 Power
See also Gahwolf
Gheen Charles, painter, rms 24 N Howard
Giancontieri Joseph [Catherine], laborer, res 198 E Furnace
GIBBONS COL ISAAC C [Ida F], insurance, real estate, pension attorney, claim agent and notary public, rooms 9, 10 and 11 Guth Block 34 and 36 S Howard, both Phones 10, res 337 Wabash ave
Gibbons Leo I, student, res 337 Wabash ave
Gibbons Mrs Winifred M, res 131 Perkins
GIBBS EDWIN H [Sara], sec The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, treas The Ohio Stoneware Co, res 635 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 833
Gibbs Mrs Eliza A (wid Henry A), res 64 S Arlington
Gibbs Evelyn L [Hattie E], clerk Dague Bros, res 237 Spicer
Gibbs Florence A, bkpr J L Gibbs, res 846 Sicley ave
GIBBS HARRY H [Eleanor B], treas The Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co and The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, res 805 E Market, People's Phone 412
GIBBS J L, dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meats 411 W Market, both Phones, res 304 W Market

HORSE SUPPLIES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Gibbs Ira, wks Firestone R Co, res 415 S Arlington
Gibbs Mrs Jane (wif Rufus), res 804 Carlyle
Gibbs M Dayton [Georgia 1], paperhanger, res 61 Charlotte
Gibbs Marvin [Amanda], res 215 Ira ave
Gibbs Sarah A, res 846 Sichley ave
Gibbs Thomas T [Amelia], res 846 Sichley ave
Gibbs Adam, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Gibson Charles C [Ella C], tool dresser, res 71 Lake
Gibson Henry R [Jessie O], drayman, res 738 Coburn
Gibson Hope R, wks Goodrich Co, res 289 N Union
Gibson John C [Grace L], rubberworker, res 289 N Union
Gibson Lemon L [Anna], farmer, res 538 W Thornton
Gibb Carrie, wks 193 Perkins
Giebec Lawrence, laborer, bds rear 361 S Main
Giebenrath Mrs Catherine (wif Jacob), res 210 W Exchange
Giebenrath Lena, res 210 W Exchange
Giebenrath Mary, res 210 W Exchange
Giebenrath Rose, res 210 W Exchange
Giegel August [Mary A], res 816 Grant
Giegel Frank, clerk, res 751 Kolb
Giegel John [Frances], res 751 Kolb
Giegel John jr (Schwob & G), clerk Surprise Store, res 751 Kolb
Giegel Joseph, carpenter, res 751 Kolb
Giffin John, wks Werner Co, rms 103 N College
Gifford Byron [Jennie], carpenter, res 61 E Chestnut
Gifford Chas A [Lovina M], salesman Taplin, Rice & Co, res 596 E Buchtel ave
Gifford Charles F [Nelba A], coremaker, res 162 W North
Gifford Charles K, coremaker, res 162 W North
Gifford Edw M [Wilhelmina], blacksmith, res 272 W Tallmadge
Gifford Horace C [Minnie B], coremaker, res 261 Weaver
Gifford Horace D [Mary E], molder, res 124 Cuyahoga
Gifford Josephine, res 551 N Howard
Gifford Lealon F [Emma], coremaker, res 213 Cuyahoga
Gifford Oliver H [Meta L], carpenter, res 457 Spalding
Gifford W H, chairman W & B Mfg Co, res Syracuse N Y
Gifford Walter E, machinist, res 162 W North
Giff Mrs Carrie K, res 671 Edgewood ave
Gigandet Adelbert, res 206 W South
Gigandet Mrs Catherine (wif Julius), res 206 W South
Giger Charles, rubberworker, rms 372 S High
Gilbert Albert E [Amanda M], plasterer, res 1059 Martin ave
Gilbert Alfred E [Maud E], porter Harper D Co, res 196 W Exch
Gilbert Mrs Anna, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 291 Locust
Gilbert Belden S [Rebecca], shoemaker, res 35 S Maple
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Gilbert Charles E [Florence A], potter, res 421 Alexander ave
Gilbert Charles R [Lettie B], wks Alkah R Co, res 136 Campbell
Gilbert E Benj [Susan], stonemason, res 1264 Second ave
Gilbert Edward E [Lucy J], carpenter, res 397 Allyn
Gilbert Ernest C, student, res 397 Allyn
Gilbert Fred D, clerk Erie R R, res 35 S Maple
Gilbert Harry [Mary D], potter, res 19 N Martha ave
Gilbert John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 560 S Main
Gilbert Joseph M [Anna B], salesmanager Firestone T & R Co, res 429 E Market
Gilbert Leon B, signwriter, rms 357 S Main
Gilbert Murlin A [Maud E], wks Goodrich, res rear 18 Bowery
Gilbert Norman B [Jennie], wks A China Co, res 27 N Martha
Gilbo John, laborer, res 476 Grant
Gilbo John [Orvilla], fireman O'Neil & Co, res 415 W Market
Gilbo John E, clerk, res Delia ave
Gilbo M Earl, bookkeeper, res Delia ave

GILBO MICHAEL J [Delia], pres and treas The Akron Machine Co, treas Federal Rubber Co, res Delia ave
Gilbo William, res 227 Jewett
Gilbide Mrs Anna (wid Bernard), res 187 S Forge
Gilbide Bernard [Bessie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 261 Cable pl
Gilbide Charles F, clerk, res 187 S Forge
Gilbide John, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 187 S Forge
Gilcher Wm, wks Goodrich Co, bds 674 Bowery
Gilchrist Otto C, clerk I S Myers Co, bds 552 E Buchtel ave
Gildon Arthur [Alice], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 268 Brown
Gilhoopy Anna L, res 49 E Thornton
Gilhoopy Clara E, res 150 Carroll
Gilhoopy David J [Catherine], conductor C A & C, res 156 W Long
Gilhoopy George O, student, res 49 E Thornton
Gilhoopy James P [Rose], wks D R Co, res 77 McCoy
Gilhoopy John [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 126 Williams
Gilhoopy John [Wmifred], sec foreman B & O, res 1247 E Market
Gilhoopy John J [Alice], laborer, res 103 N Main
Gilhoopy Joseph L, wks Goodyear Co, res 49 E Thornton
Gilhoopy Katherine, bkpr O'Neil & Co, res 1247 E Market
Gilhoopy Margaret R, stenog Akron Mach Co, res 1247 E Market
Gilhoopy Mrs Mary (wid John), res 49 E Thornton
Gilhoopy Rose, res 77 McCoy
Gilhoopy Thomas W, wks D R Co, res 49 E Thornton
Gilhuly James, wks Fairbanks & Son, bds 196 S Arlington

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Gill Ella M, bds 197 S Forge
Gill John W [Gertrude A], real estate, res 265 James
Gille Anna, student, res 205 S Main
Gille Charles F [Matilda M] (W Gille & Sons), res 368 Sherman
Gille Dorothy, bookkeeper, res 205 S Main
Gille Joseph [Magdalena], res 829 S Main
Gille Joseph W (W Gille & Sons), res 205 S Main
Gille Mary A, res 820 S Main
Gille W & Sons (Werner, Werner jr, C F and J W), grocers 205 S Main
Gille Werner [Mary] (W Gille & Sons), res 205 S Main
Gille Werner jr [Anna M] (W Gille & Sons), res 212 S High
Gillen Edward T, surveyor, res 31 Fay
Gillen Elizabeth, teacher, bds 633 Hazel
Gillen Grace M, clerk, res 443 W Market
Gillen Henry T [Dora E], wks Goodyear Co, res 879 Johnston
Gillen James [Rose A], engineer Akron W W Co, res 524 Ohio
Gillen James C [Mary C], janitor Public Library, res 31 Fay
Gillen Jerry [Elizabeth M], janitor, res 24 Maiden Lane
Gillen John [Catherine], wks Goodyear Co, res 198 Lods
Gillen Keziah M, res 443 W Market
Gillen Mark J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 31 Fay
Gillen Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 235 Jewett
Gillen Robert J [Nellie], bar clerk, res 1058 Ackley
Gillen William, wks A Supply Co, res 235 Jewett
Gillespie Edward, lather, bds 736 Yale
Gillespie Roy, printer, bds 736 Yale
Gillespie Wm R [Clara H], printer, res 736 Yale
Gilletly Agnes M, stenog Alex Adamson, res 177 Lods
Gilletly Mrs Amanda L (wid William), res 184 Lods
Gilletly Beatrice M, stenog Times-Democrat, res 183 W State
Gilletly Mrs Catherine (wid Alexander), res 114 N Howard
Gilletly Cornelius J, bkpr Alex Adamson, res 177 Lods
Gilletly Daniel [Alice J], cooper, res 177 Lods
Gilletly Daniel jr, driver Natl Biscuit Co, res 177 Lods
Gilletly Edward W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 184 Lods
Gilletly Frank F [Maud M], fireman B & O, res 307 Glenwood av
Gilletly Harley R, laborer, res 184 Lods
Gilletly Harry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 184 Lods
Gilletly John J [Amelia H], wks Goodrich Co, res 217 S Forge
Gilletly Joseph, res 177 Lods
Gilletly Joseph [Elizabeth], res 183 W State
Gilletly Julia, res 177 Lods
Gilletly Theodore A, wks D R Co, res 183 W State
Gilletly Wm A, cooper, res 184 Lods

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
HARPER DRUG CO. Hustlers for Business
B E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Gillett Allie, rms 290 Sherman
Gillett Fred M, fireman B & O, bds 151 Adolph ave
Gilling Frank, carpenter, res 599 Camp
Gilling Henry, wks Goodrich Co, res 599 Camp
Gilling Mrs Victoria (wid Xavier), res 599 Camp
Gillings John E [Vesta], wks D R Co, res 130 Cross
Gillman Charles H [Elizabeth], laborer, res 365 S Broadway
Gillooly Mrs Anna (wid Frank), res 59 E Thornton
Gillooly Anna, J, stenog Barberton Pottery Co, res 687 Railroad
Gillooly Catherine, wks O'Neil & Co, res 687 Railroad
Gillooly Catherine, res 59 E Thornton
Gillooly John F [Susie], wks Goodrich Co, res 82 E Voris
Gillooly Margaret E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 687 Railroad
Gillooly Mary, res 59 E Thornton
Gillooly Miles [Bridget], laborer, res 687 Railroad
Gillooly Neil J, wks Am H R Co, res 687 Railroad
Gilmore G Wallace, confectionery 1074 S Main, bds 951 May
Gilmore George E [Nevada], insurance, res 12 Steese court
Gilmore Grace, wks 43 W South
Gilmore John O [Bertha M], varnisher, res 500 Ohio
Gilmore Marshall, res 204 Boder
Gilson Edith L, res 1223 Second ave
Gilson J Frank [Delia R], res 1223 Second ave
Gilson Lee T [Vera O], wks P P & S Co, res 1084 S High
Gilson Wm D, wks Goodyear R Co, res 1223 Second ave
Gingell Edith K, res 39 S College
Gingell M Grace, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 39 S College
Gingly Wallace, machinist, bds 140 W Miller ave
Ginther Adam C, bds 120 E Market
Ginther Architectural Co, Arcade Block
Ginther Benj F [Amanda F], engineer C A & C, res 482 Sumner
Ginther Bertram, messenger Goodrich Co, res 127 W Market
Ginther Carrie, res 37 Franklin
Ginther Helen, clerk, res 127 W Market
Ginther Mary P, res 37 Franklin
Ginther Mrs May J, clerk Glock-K Co, res 75 Russell ave
Ginther Stephen [Anna M], res 127 W Market
Ginther Wm P [Emma M] (Ginther A Co), res 206 W Market
Gintz Ben V [Adeline J], mgr Gintz Upholstering Co, res '38
Hawthorne ave
Gintz Joseph L [B Ella], with Gintz Upholstering Co, res 317 Bowery

GINTZ UPHOLSTERING CO, B V Gintz mgr, 12 The Viaduct, People's Phone 1910, Bell Phone Main 605
Gittel Philip [Eva], bricklayer, res 337 Washington

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF
PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE E. J. ALDERFER
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

420 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Gladwin Anna C, nurse, res 268 E Voris
Gladwin Ellen R, stenog Employers' Assn, res 268 E Voris
Gladwin Mary E, nurse, res 268 E Voris
Gladwin Nettie, teacher, res 268 E Voris
Gladwin S Janey, chief clerk C U Tel Co, res 268 E Voris
Gladwin Mrs Sarah (wid Francis), res 268 E Voris
Glancy Charles E, wks Goodyear Co, res 37 E Thornton
Glancy Frank D [Elsie M], res 37 E Thornton
Glancy Harry F, brakeman, res 37 E Thornton
Glancy John T [Catherine], agent Prud Ins Co, res 705 Railroad
Glancy William, res 705 Railroad
Glanser William, laborer, bds 87 N Broadway
Glantz Edmund V, hairdresser 13 E Mill, res 47 S Prospect
Glantz Mrs Jennie G, hairdresser 27 S High, res 29 same
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co, 11 S Howard
Glass Earl, wks Werner Co, res 289 Park
GLASS FRED [Emma C], sample room 6 N Howard, res 119 E Center
Glass Jacob C [Sophia], wks M H Crumrine, res 40 N Summit
Glass James O [Ida], wks Diamond R Co, res 37 Franklin
Glass Mrs Minnie (wid John), res 840 Coburn
Glass Nettie F W, res 37 E Thornton
Glass Wm A [Lydia M], wks M Pottery, res 487 Warner
Glass Wm E [Grace C], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 289 Park
Glatthar Mrs A Mary (wid John), res 412 Sherman
Glatthar Amelia, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 375 Cross
Glatthar Augusta, wks Werner Co, res 375 Cross
Glatthar Edward, wks Am H R Co, res 375 Cross
Glatthar Frank F [Katie], wks Selle G Co, res 990 Rhodes ave
Glatthar Fred [Mary], wks A R Tile Co, res 375 Cross
Glatthar Joseph C [Minnie R], rubberworker, res 190 Wheeler
Glatthar William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 412 Sherman
Glaze B Hoy, wks Alkah R Co, bds 704 Yale
Glazer Joseph P [Carrie], trav salesman, res 192 Park place
Gleason Harry T, res 22 Kelly Block
Gleason Mrs Leonore J, landlady Kelly Block, res 22 same
Gleghorn Clarence O, student, res 27 W Thornton
Gleghorn Minnie E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 27 W Thornton
Gleghorn Ray S, student, res 27 W Thornton
Gleghorn Srt [Catherine], steamfitter, res 27 W Thornton
Gleghorn Thomas [Minnie], steamfitter, res 980 Raymond
Gleghorn William [Nettie], asst engineer, res 400 Willow

GLENN THOMAS F [Lotta A], propr Glenn's Tavern, restaurant and sample room, choice wines, liquors and cigars 26 N Main, both Phones, res 86 Good, People's Phone 1443

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
Glenn Samuel [Dessie M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 238 Locust
Glennon Joseph, bds 64 N Howard
Glennon Mary, res 139 S Broadway
Glennon Patrick [Mary], fireman, res 139 S Broadway
Gless Bertha J, res rear 298 Sherman
Gless Helen C, wks O'Neil & Co, res rear 298 Sherman
Gless John, clerk Byrider Bros, rms 70 S Broadway
Gless Joseph A [Catherine], teamster, res rear 298 Sherman
Glessner Ralph O, clerk Eric R, rms 71 Brown ave
Glick Mrs Anna (wid John), res 7 Charles
Glick Cornelius [Mary J], res 383 Buckeye
Glickner John, wks A R Tile Co, bds 775 Brook
Glines Mrs Julia F (wid George W), res 384 Bell
GLOBE FOUNDRY, F B Wybel propr, general founders 1049 Sweitzer ave, People's Phone 1615
GLOBE SIGN AND POSTER CO The, R M Whitman pres, A S Mottinger vice pres, S H Kohler sec and gen mgr, J S Benner treas, lithographers and printers of muslin, cloth line and rope fiber signs, paper posters etc, cor Miller ave and High, both Phones 505
GLOBE STAMP CO, E J Volz mgr, commission advertisers 196 S Main, People's Phone 1330
GLOCK FRANK A [Julia S], pres The Glock-Korach Co, res 303 Crosby, Bell Phone 1697-2
GLOCK-KORACH CO The, F A Glock pres and mgr, dealers in ready to wear cloaks, suits and all outside wearing apparel for ladies, misses, children and infants 82 S Main I O O F Temple (See left top margins)
Glom Jas M [Hattie M], teacher Hammel Coll, res 359 Brown
Glover Carl S, piano tuner, res 203 E Mill
Glover Mrs Harriet (wid Charles), res 96 Bartges
Glover Nathan L [Lois E], teacher music Public Schools, res 203 E Mill
Glover Max S, res 203 E Mill
Glover Neilhe L, music teacher, res 203 E Mill
Glover Raymond, janitor, res 186 E Mill
Glover Mrs Sadie (wid Wm), res 186 E Mill
Gmener John, wks Renner B Co, res 181 Nieman
Gmener Joseph [Pauline], wks Renner B Co, res 181 Nieman
Gnau Florence M, res 640 S Main
Gnau Frances A, res 640 S Main
Gnau J Edward, in U S Army, res 640 S Main
Gnau Laura C, res 640 S Main
Gnau M J, shoes 640 S Main, res same
Gnau Peter [Mary J], mgr M J Gnau, res 640 S Main

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Goard Frank A [Alzarada I], miller, res 516 E Buchtel ave
Goble Mrs Elizabeth (wid Silas W), res 205 Smith
Goble Mrs Frances, rms 288 Park
Goble George E [Jennie F], salesman Alden R Co, res 628 Payne
Gocher Millard I, res 385 Euclid ave
Gocher Mrs Nancy (wid John), res 876 Rhodes ave
Gocher Wm C [Mary C], wks Ak R Tile Co, res 385 Euclid ave
Goddard Charles B, claim agt B & O, res 308 E Buchtel ave
Goddard Charles E, wks Goodrich Co, res 739 St Clair
GODDARD CLARENCE A [Elizabeth M], photographer 31, 32, 33 and 34 Arcade Block, both Phones, res 308 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 2066
Goddard Frank C, with C A Goddard, res 308 E Buchtel ave
Goddard Mrs Helen (wid Theodore), res 183 S Forge
Goddard Mrs Lena (wid Charles), res 739 St Clair
Goddard LeRoy, res 739 St Clair
Goehler Clara, res 894 East ave
Goehler Edmond W [Edith E], laborer, res 180 N Walnut
Goehler Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 894 East ave
Goehler G Richard, wks Kasch R Co, res 180 N Walnut
Goehler John, wks W & B Co, res 894 East ave
Goehler Victor, wks W & B Co, res 894 East ave
Goehring Charles L [Emma], res 57 Lake
GOEHRING MANUFACTURING CO The, H L Graves pres,
A F Thompson sec, mfrs of hand, triplicate and shaving mirrors, humidors, toilet boxes and cases, old mirrors resilvered, office and works 65 E Miller ave, Bell Phone 840
Goetzl Charles [Mary], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 34½ S Maple
Goetzl Mrs Helen (wid Adam), res 34½ S Maple
Goepfert Mrs Catherine (wid Ledger), res 58 Byers ave
Goepfert Hannah K, res 58 Byers ave
Goepfert M Gertrude, milliner Upham-B Co, res 58 Byers ave
Goepfert Marcel N, shipping clerk, res 58 Byers ave
Goepfert Mary G, res 58 Byers ave
Goeck James, printer, bds 241 James
Goettman Philip, musician, bds 344 S Broadway
Goetz Herman O [Bertha A], wks Ak Fdry Co, res 744 Sumner
Goff Miller H, res 53 Spruce
Goff Rosa B, res 53 Spruce
Gohlke Ahee M, res 310 Otis
Gohlke Clara M, res 304 Otis
Gohlke Emil [Pauline], wks D R Co, res 388 E Voris
Gohlke Ernest G [Lena B], wks Am Cereal Co, res 304 Otis
Gohlke John F [Ouida M], miller, res 310 Otis
Gohlke Louisa A, res 388 E Voris
Gohlke Martha M, wks O'Neil & Co, res 304 Otis
Gohlke Wm O, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 388 E Voris
Goldberg Harry, wks M Goldman, bds 447 W Thornton
Goldberg Max, tailor United W M Co, rms 57 S High
Golden Charles D, bookbinder, res 929 Hazel
Golden Fred O, teamster, res 173 E Crosier
Golden Harry [Ona], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 290 W Thornton
Golden Hill Liquor Co (I and S Grossman), 13 E Market
Golden James, wks Ak Belting Co, res 274 S Main
Golden James A [Florence M], conductor St Ry, res 908 Coburn
Golden Mary G, res 828 Coburn
Golden Myrtle C, res 929 Hazel
Golden Ora, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 274 S Main
Golden Mrs Susie N (wdu Arthur M), res 173 E Crosier
Goldman Morris [Ida] fruits, res 447 W Thornton
Goldnetz Elmer C, opr W U Tel Co, rms 34 S Prospect
Godsmith Edward, wks Peterson & Wright, rms 414 Rhodes ave
Goldsmith Mrs Hulda C (wdu William), res 614 Gage
Goldsmith Joseph H [Jennie], musician, res 404 Pearl
Golz A Gustav [Bertha], brickmason, res 653 Allyn
Golz Albert G, bricklayer, res 653 Allyn
Golz Emma, res 653 Allyn
Golz Ida, res 653 Allyn
Gomoll Wm A [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 640 Kling
Gompper Christian, clerk G K Foltz, res 140 Rhodes ave
Gompper George, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 112 N Main
Gompper Henrietta, res 140 Rhodes ave
Gons Anna, wks 16 West
Gonder Edith E, res 588 Crosby
GONDER G J & SON (Gregory J and Gregory R), painter etc, 83 and 85 S Broadway

G. J. GONDER & SON
INTERIOR DECORATING
Painters, Paper Hangers and Hardwood Finishers
DEALERS IN WALL PAPER AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIES.
83 and 85 South Broadway.
Basement Windsor Hotel People's Phone 621 Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gonder Gregory J [Emma M] (G J Gonder & Son), res 220 Gale
Gonder Gregory R (G J Gonder & Son), res 220 Gale

FARM IMPLEMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
87 71 WEST MARKET STREET
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS

Gonder James, wks Windsor B Co, bds 196 S Arlington
Gonder Joseph [Mary E], with Gonder & Son, res 121 N Walnut
GONDER WM H [Teenie A], painter 12 Quarry, res 588 Crosby

W. H. GONDER
GENERAL PAINTER, PAPER HANGER, DECORATOR
HARDWOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY
Estimates Furnished on Short Notice. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
12 Quarry, near Main St. People's Phone 873

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Goodenberger Mrs Lydia (wid Jacob), res 1018 Yale
Goodhart Abraham L [Mary E], kilnburner, res 350 Weeks
Goodhart Warren [Nellie V], laborer, res 350 Weeks
Goodhue Anna, res e s S Main
Goodhue Curtis F [Mary], laborer, res e s S Main
GOODHUE NATHANIEL P [Mary K], treas The Bruner-
            Goodhue-Cooke Co, res 146 Adolph ave, both Phones 287
Goodhue William, boilermaker, bds 83 Ira ave
Goodin Holley, wks Alkali R Co, rms 706 May
Goodman Frank A [Catharina], bricklayer, res 460 Aliyn
GOODMAN FREDERICK B [Anna E], asst mgr The M O'Neil
            & Co, res 109 Good, Bell Phone 589-1
Goodman Leon H, student, res Kenmore
Goodman Nellie, wks 34 S Union
Goodman Philip [Minnie], laborer, res 612 Crouse
Goodman Samuel [Mattie M], wks Diamond R Co, res Kenmore
Goodman Walter E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 109 Good
Goodrich Mrs Amelia M (wid Robert L), res rear 191 S College
GOODRICH B F CO The (Akron Rubber Works), Geo T Per-
            kins pres, B G Work vice pres, Geo W Crouse 2d vice pres,
            R P Marvin sec, W A Folger treas, F H Mason gen mgr of
            works, C B Raymond asst sec, W A Means asst treas, E C
            Shaw gen supt, C C Goodrich asst gen supt, H E Raymond
            gen sales mgr, office and works cor Main and Rubber  (See
            card front fly leaf)
GOODRICH CHARLES C [Mary A], asst gen supt The B F
            Goodrich Co, res Westwood, Perkins Hill, Bell Phone 253
Goodrich Chas O [Elsie A], jeweler F L & C Co, res rear 191 S
            College
Goodrich Harry S, carriage painter Selden, bds 15 N Howard
Goodwin Daniel W, conductor St Ry, res 56 Bartges
GOODWIN DON A [Georgia A], propr Buchtel Hotel cor
            Main and Mill, both Phones 300
Goodwin Elizabeth F, res 799 S High
Goodwin George, bds 119 Bartges
GOODWIN HOWARD G, gen mgr The Hugill Stone & Supply
            Co, res 281 W Market, People's Phone 895
Goodwin Lewis O, wks Goodrich Co, res 56 Bartges
Goodwin Mrs Lucinda C (wid Alfred D), res 281 W Market
Goodwin Oscar F [Anna E], wks Alkali R Co, res 56 Bartges
Goodwin Patrick [Mary A], foreman, res 799 S High
Goodwin Virgil, wks Alkali R Co, bds 119 Bartges
Goodyear Arthur D [Nellie L], driver, res 389 N Howard
GOODYEAR GEORGE' D [Jennie L] (Conrad & Goodyear),
            res 270 Rosedale place, People's Phone 1799-2

BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL
        HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Goodyear Jacob H, barber 17 E Miller ave, res same
Goodyear Simon P [Susan], carpenter, res 383 N Howard

GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO The, L C Miles pres, Chas
Dick vice pres, C W Seiberling sec, H B Manton treas, F A
Seiberling gen mgr, 1144 E Market, both Phones 12 (See
card front fly leaf)

Goon Blanche, wks 345 Newton
Goras Agnes, wks 51 S Union
Gorbach John G [Mary], clerk Chas Austgen, res 247 Poplar
Gorbach John M [Ursula], carpenter, res 504 Grant
Gorbach Joseph, molder, res 504 Grant
Gorbach Jos J [Gertrude D], wks O’Neil & Co, res 196 Merriman
Gorbach Lena, milliner, res 247 Poplar
Gordon Anna, res 880 Huron
Gordon David, res 880 Huron
Gordon David [Lea], junk dealer 188 W Exchange, res same
Gordon Dollie, res Miss J M Robinson
Gordon Elmer L, bookkeeper, res 215 Westwood ave
Gordon Fred F [Margaret E], contractor, res 215 Westwood ave
Gordon Mrs Hannah (wid Joseph), res 880 Huron
Gordon Harry H [Anna], scrap iron 331 S Broadway, res 45 E
   Cedar
Gordon Mabel J, stenog Hardware & S Co, res 215 Westwood ave
Gordon May, saloon 147 N High, res same
Gordon Morris, clerk H Ferbsteln, res 880 Huron
Gordon Ward F [Clara E], conductor St Ry, res 146 S Maple
Gordon Wm F, student, res 215 Westwood ave
Gore Frank, engraver S & O Eng Co, bds 34 McCoy
Gorham Charles W [Mary], clerk N O Ry, res 408 Locust
Gorman Ella, wks 581 E Market
Gorman Florence M, res 76 W Miller ave
Gorman Frances L, res 76 W Miller ave
Gorman John [Mary H], wks Am H R Co, res 661 Bowery
Gorman John K [Mary], laborer, res 106 E Furnace
Gorman John V, student, res 76 W Miller ave
Gorman Kate, res 106 E Furnace
Gorman Martin [Margaret], laborer, res 517 E Exchange
Gorman Mary, student, res 517 E Exchange
Gorman Myrtle A, stenog Akron El Mig Co, res 76 W Miller ave
Gorman Patrick F, conductor C A & Co, res 76 W Miller ave
Gorman Timothy, clerk The Pacific, rms 22 N Broadway
Gorony August [Augusta], bricklayer, res 309 E Crosier
Gorony Charles A, wks Diamond R Co, res 309 E Crosier
Gorony Fred, wks Linoleum Co, res 309 E Crosier

See also Groncy

BURKHARDT’S BEER  SOlD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
HARPER DRUG CO. QUICK DELIVERY
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Gorrell Frank H [Jessie P], freight clerk Robinson Clay P Co, res 72 Brown ave.
Gorrell Wm H [Sarah J], clerk B & O, res 327 1/2 Crosby
Gospar Casper, laborer, res Kenmore
Gospar Steve, laborer, res Kenmore
Goss Attie G, mgr Com Trading Scrip Co, res 452 W Thornton
Gosson Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 195 Wooster ave
Gosson Wm H [Marjorie B], supr Cleveland V L Co, res 195 Wooster ave
Gostlil Emil, wks Biggs B W Co, bds 294 Fountain
Gotsln A Maud, deputy Clerk of Courts, res 373 Pearl
Gostlil Charles E [Nettie O], blacksmith, res 453 Pearl
Gostlil Claude C, machinist, res 453 Pearl
Gostlil Earl W, wks Goodrich Co, res 453 Pearl
Gostlil Fred J [Elizabeth B], foreman Buckeye R Co, res 539 E Exchange
Gostlil John [Sarah], blacksmith, res 373 Pearl
Gostlil Wm A, machinist, res 373 Pearl
Goszorowski Anna, res 28 Falor
Goszorowski Martha, res 28 Falor
Goszorowski Mary, res 28 Falor
Goszorowski Simon [Natalie], wks D R Co, res 28 Falor
Gothie Mrs Anna, res 292 E South
Gothie Catherine, res 292 E South
Gothie Margaret, res 292 E South
Gothie Susie, res 292 E South
Gottidner & Wicht Co, instalment goods, 59 E Exchange
Gottenkiny John, wks Buckeye R Co, bds 488 Bowery
Gottshall Samuel L [Laura M], buts 631 N Howard, res same
Gottwald John [Lucinda R], res 1265 S Mam
Goudy John T [Daisy], motorman, res 273 Bowery
Goudy LaVerne [Nora], res 273 Bowery
Goudy Mary L, res 273 Bowery
Goudy Silas W, grocer 137 S Main, res 273 Bowery
Goudy Thomas E, bookbinder, rms 192 N Forge
Goudy Virgil S, clerk, res 273 Bowery
Gougler Arthur D [Ella H], wks Am S I Co, res 336 S Broadway
Gougler Homer [Bessie], teamster, res 870 E Exchange
Goulk Martin, laborer, bds 386 S Broadway
Gould Alfred L, wks Ak W W Co, res 262 Locust
Gould Mrs Anna S (wid Jacob), res 262 Locust
Gould Carrie E, res 262 Locust
Gould Mrs Emma, nurse 32 N Prospect, res same
GOULD HENRY A CO, I C Alden agent, crude rubber importers 114 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone 999

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 4 % PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Carr Mill and Howard
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS, ICES, PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Gould Glenn G [Estella], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 170 S Forge
Gould Orrin K, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 262 Locust
Goulding Asa L [Anna P], agent Prud Ins Co, res 97 Bittman
Gounish Mike, laborer, bds 115 N Case ave
Goushan Matt, laborer, bds 1170 Johnston
Gove Cortes [Sabilla], wks Am H R Co, res 718 Bowery
Gove Elmer, wks D Rubber Co, bds 560 S Main
Gove Grace W, res 718 Bowery
Gove Mrs Hannah (wd Nathan), res 718 Bowery
Gower Edward H [Gertrude E], brickmason, res 809 Yale
Graber Paul H [Clara L], wks Goodyear Co, res 293 E Thornton
Graber Philip E [Ella], teacher, res 23 Spruce
Grable Earl J [Fanny], engineer, res 212 Chittenden
Grable Louis H [Minnie M], engineer, res Cook Settlement
Grable U Sidney [Verna], wks Buckeye R Co, res 172 S Arlington
Grace House (Union Charity Assn), 22 S High

See also Gras
Grad Albert G, pharmacist G Eberhard, res 411 Sherman
Grad Bertha M, res 364 Grant
Grad Christian [Elizabeth], patternmaker, res 411 Sherman
Grad John, laborer, res 364 Grant
Grady Mrs Eva (wd John), res 186 W North
Grady James, wks Akron J & M Co, bds 268 S Main
Granning Anna T, wks 78 N Prospect
Graeper Albert A [Eliza], saloon 68 N Howard, res same
Graf Mrs Catherine (wd Frank), res 130 Cross
Graf Charles [Katie], wks Goodyear R Co, res 254 Morgan
Graf Charles Jr, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 254 Morgan
Graf Clara, res 254 Morgan
Graf Ernest [Mary L], wks L W Camp Co, res 1072 Grant
Graf Gustave, wks Goodrich Co, rms 420 Fountain
Graf John B [Emma S], harness mfr 908 Coburn, res 896 same
Graf Charles [Kate], wks D R Co, res 685 Harvard
Graff Charles F [Emma], wks Alkali R Co, res 891 Boulevard
Graff Christ [Augusta], saloon 561 Washington, res same
Graff Frank, bds Mrs S Lange
Graff Henry [Ottila], wks Star D M Co, res 141 Cross
Graff James M, res 685 Harvard
Graff Samuel E, res 685 Harvard
Graff Wm A, res 685 Harvard
Grager John [Mary], wks D R Co, res 477 Bell
Graham Chas J [Laura A], driver W C McGinley, res 77 Nickel
Graham Cloyd E, driver D P Parks, res 165 S Forge
Graham Dorothy, stenog Board of Education, rms 50 Merriman
Graham Ethel E, res 165 S Forge

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS P. H. Schneider Co.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

GRAHAM F L, brakeman C A & C, rms 792 S Main
GRAHAM Miss Forest, wks 720 Yale
GRAHAM Grace R, student, res 339 Mills ave
GRAHAM Hiram A, carpenter, res 608 Johnston
GRAHAM J Amber [Anna], driver, res 600 S High
GRAHAM James M [Lucy W], laborer, res 330 Mills ave
GRAHAM John [Elizabeth], wks Peterson & W, res 474 Rhodes av
GRAHAM Mrs Kate, res 165 S Forge

GRAHAM & KRYDER (W M Graham, F L Kryder), general insurance, real estate and loans 36, 37 and 38 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone 951 (See card back cover)
GRAHAM Louis W [Anna], wks P P & S Co, res 135 E Thornton
GRAHAM Mrs Mary C (wid James), res 608 Johnston
GRAHAM Nellie M, clerk Akron Bakery, res 77 Nickel
GRAHAM Otis K, clerk S W Wise, bds 385 Water

GRAHAM SAMUEL H [Emma E], physician and surgeon, practice limited to diseases of the heart and lungs, also supt Summit Sanatorium (Cuyahoga Falls O) for treatment of tuberculosis, office 322-324 Dobson Bldg, Bell Phone 749, res 255 Crosby, both Phones

GRAHAM VALENTINE Z [Mabel V], res 14 N Summit

GRAHAM WILLIAM M [Ella D] (Graham & Kryder), general insurance, real estate and loans 36, 37 and 38 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone 951, res 100 Hamilton ave, People's Phone 822
GRAHAM Zella E, tel opr O'Neil & Co, res 77 Nickel
See also Grayem
GRAMER Mrs Anna M (wid Frank), res 706 Home ave
Grand Union Tea Co, 34 S Main
Grannon John, bartender, bds 758 E North
Grant Albert S [Martha], hostler, res 307 Bowery
Grant Alverda A [Ethel], lineman, res 307 Bowery
Grant Charles C, student, res 1012 Snyder
Grant Charles H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 366 S Main

GRANT HON CHARLES R [Ida A] (Grant & Sieber), res 110 Merriman, Bell Phone 1615 W 2

GRANT CHARLES T (Grant & Whitemore), res Cuyahoga Falls O, People's Phone 95

GRANT JAMES G [Maria B], physician, practice limited to eye, ear, nose and throat 52 and 53 Central Savings & Trust Bldg, People's Phone 884, hours 8 30 to 12 noon, 1 30 to 5 p m, res 19 S Forge, People's Phone 983
Grant John, bookbinder, rms 90 Lincoln
Grant John W [Lydia], laborer, res 1012 Snyder
Grant Levi H, student, res 19 S Forge

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
GRANT & SIEBER (Chas R Grant, Geo W Sieber), attorneys
404 Hamilton Bldg

GRANT & SIEBER
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
OFFICE, 404 Hamilton Building.
BELL PHONE, MAIN 384.

Grant Thomas H [Hennetta], clerk Goodrich Co, res 606 Camp
GRANT & WHITTEMORE (Chas T Grant, F E Whittemore),
attorneys at law, suite 502 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 715
Grant William [Nora], miller, res 268 W Cedar
Grant Wm W, student, res 1012 Snyder
Gras Fred J, wks Goodyear R Co, res 1100 Laird
Gras Joseph, clerk Lang & Hoover, res 1100 Laird
Gras Mrs Rosina (wid John), res 1100 Laird
Gratchet Joseph [Mary], laborer, res 103 Williams
Graves Harry, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 1077 E Market
GRAVES HARVEY L [Estella M], pres The Goehring Mfg Co,
res 679 W Market, Bell Phone 236
Graves Jos T [Helen], salesman Crown D M Co, res 520 Crosby
Graves Lizzie, tailoress, rms 39 S Summit
Graves Taylor [Mary S], teamster, res 427 Butler ave
Gravesmuehl Mrs Catherine A (wid Hans J), res 278 Silver
Gravesmuehl Hans [Margaret], wks Werner Co, res 91 Hall
Gravesmuehl Henry J [Amelia T], wks Werner Co, res 259 Silver
Gravesmuehl John W [Anna M], wks Werner Co, res 85 Hall
Gravesmuehl Louis J [Bertha C], wks Werner Co, res 237 Silver
Gray Mrs Blanche E, clerk Upham-B Co, res 40 N Balch
Gray Charles [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 8 Cross
Gray Clyde O [Gertrude B], plasterer, res 59 Lods
Gray Daniel [Hannah], coal miner, res 1299 Getz
Gray Mrs Edith D, res 18 S Broadway
Gray Florence, student, res 18 S Broadway
Gray George, bartender, res 507 S Main
Gray Gomer [Catherine], fireman, res 205 W Crosier
Gray Harry, saloon 595 S Main, res 597 same
Gray Irene, wks 207 Myrtle place
Gray Lester A [Viola J], blacksmith, res 123 Lincoln
Gray Marian L, stenog Rogers, R, B & R, res 18 S Broadway
Gray Mary, res 1299 Getz

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN
THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Gray Roland B [Mary], marblecutter Crumrine, res 713 Schell av
Gray William, res 8 Cross
Gray William, wks Goodrich Co, res 1299 Getz
Gray bill Harry C [Ellen R], wks Goodrich Co, res 15 W Crosier
Grayem Ethel M, res 98 S Case ave
Grayem John [Anna F], carpenter, res 98 S Case ave
Grayem Ray, wks Goodyear R Co, res 98 S Case ave
Grayem Roy, carpenter, res 98 S Case ave
Grbic Anton [Mary], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO, 48 S Howard

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS

Teas, Coffees, Baking Powders, Extracts
Corn Starch, Spices, Sugars, and Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter.

THE LARGEST IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS IN THE WORLD

Both Phones 417. 48 South Howard Street

T. A. SMITH, Manager.

GREAT WESTERN CEREAL CO The, (Mill "C"), L C Miles
manager, 1124 E Market, both Phones 50 (See card front
fly leaf)

Greathouse Wm D [Dora B], carpenter, res 383 E Voris
Greeley Edward F [Sadie], wks W-S-M Co, res 164 Lake
Greely Michael J [Debra], laborer, res 125 E Center
Green Aaron J [Clara V], brakeman C A & C, res 433 Sherman
Green Alfred T [Myrtle J], plumber, res 90 S Case ave
Green Mrs Alice, res 86 Lincoln
Green Mrs Amanda (and Frederick), res rear 168 E Furnace
Green Andrew J [Sarah], potter, res 744 Edgewood ave
Green Bertram L, trav salesman, res 360 Buckingham
Green Charles A [Nellie], rubberworker, res 672 Edgewood ave
Green Charles T [Josephine], motorman, res 681 S Main
Green Christopher [Isabella], engineer, res 1331 E Market
Green Daniel E, barber 47 S Main, rms 55 Maiden lane
Green Earl, laborer, bds 32 Lake
Green Earl, res 382 Bailey
Green Edward W, wks D R Co, res 744 Edgewood ave
Green Ella M, res 1331 E Market
Green Mrs Etelma, wks 105 E Market
Green Enos H [Nora E], carpenter, res 183 Cuyahoga
Green Eric D, wks G P Foltz, res 601 Bowery

DELIVERY WAGONS A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.
82 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE
IN LADIES' MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

Green Fannie E, stenog Faultless R Co, res 469 Grant
Green Floyd G, wks D R Co, res 601 Bowery
Green Frederick W [Mary], wks The Pacific, res 112 N Main
GREEN G HARVEY [Ella J], well driller 469 Grant, res same

G. H. GREEN
WATER WELL DRILLING

With an extended experience of over twenty-five years in the drilling of wells, I am enabled to do first-class work in a satisfactory manner.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

469 Grant Street People's Phone 1277

Green George W, stenog Robinson Clay P Co, res 1331 E Market
Green Grace W, wks 52 Fir
Green Holland [Mary M], hostler, res 382 Bailey
Green J Wellington, engineer, bds 609 Main
Green J William, res 601 Bowery
Green Jacob, meats 466 Cuyahoga, res 418 same
Green Mrs Jennie (wid Thomas), res 601 Bartges
Green John, wks E E Miller, rms 335 W Market
Green John S [Carrie M], papercleaner, res 887 Bowery
Green Mrs Mary F (wid Theobald), res 240 W Exchange
Green May L, res 469 Grant
Green Nelhe I, res 1331 E Market
Green Pearl, wks Elks Club
Green Roy S [Etta], mgr coll dept A B Smith, res 645 Schiller av
Green Thomas [Anna], painter, res 360 Buckingham
Green Thomas H [Nettie H], painter, res 887 Bowery
Green Trading Stamp Co, 115 S Howard
Green Walter E, clerk Owry Bros, res 601 Bowery
Green Wm A [Mame], teamster, res rear 298 Sherman
Green Wm G [Lilly I], rubberworker, res 120 E Crosier
Green William R [Ethel], porter, res 186 E Mill
Greenberg William [Anna], ladies' tailor, res 116 S College
GREENBERGER NICK M, attorney at law 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg, Bell Phone 668, res 10 Oakdale court, Bell Phone 866

CREDIT FREE MAHAFFEY'S
EVERYTHING for the HOME
166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Greenberger Mrs Regina (wid Morris), res 10 Oakdale court
Greenberger Sadie M, stenog Werner Co, res 10 Oakdale court
Greenburg William, wks Alkali R Co, rms 694 May
Greenert Mrs Catherine (wid Wm B), res 610 Washington
Greenert Catherine B, res 610 Washington
Greenert Chas J [Harrnett], printer O D Capron, res 808 Boulevard
Greenert Norman H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 610 Washington
Greenfield Catherine, musician, res 378 Doyle
Greenfield Mrs Catherine M (wid William), res 378 Doyle
Greenfield Jacob [Sarah], clerk H Schwartz, res 309 W North
Greenfield May, res 378 Doyle
Greenlaw George [Harrnett], brickmason, res 339 Lloyd
Greenlaw John, laborer, res 339 Lloyd
Greenleaf Edw P [Linnie M], wks Alkali R Co, res 725 Amherst
Greenleaf Eliza, res 725 Amherst
Greenleaf Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 28 Jackson
Greenleaf John, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 360 S Arlington
Greenleaf Thomas, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 415 S Arlington
Greenlee Rae [Ora C], service inspector C U Tel Co, res 216 S Maple
Greenlese Alva G [Nellie J], lieut of police, res 257 W North
Greenlese Clarence S, student, res 257 W North
Greenlese Earl G, student, res 257 W North
Greenlese Jessie M, stenog A B Smith, bds 522 Beacon
Greenless Mattie M, wks 117 Bachelot ave
Greenwald Geo A [Grace A], saloon 1134 S Main, res 41 W Long
Greenwald Joseph, rubberworker, bds rear 361 S Main
Greenwald Mame, res 864 Bowery
Greenwald Mrs Mary, res 864 Bowery
Greenwald Alfred L, laborer, bds 74 W Miller ave
Greenwald John [Anna], clerk, res 829 Yale
Greenwald Lemuel, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 20 E Exchange
Greenwald Wm H [Marie J], bar clerk, res 1027 Marion place
Greenwood Alice A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 645 Hazel
Greenwood Bernath (Greenwood Bros), res 57 Adolph ave
GREENWOOD BROS (Julius H, Markus G and Bernath), clothing, furnishings, shoes etc, cor Howard and Market, Bell Phone 1036 Y
Greenwood Charles H, stenographer, res 645 Hazel
Greenwood Esther, res 57 Adolph ave
Greenwood Grace L, stenographer, res 645 Hazel
Greenwood Horace [Philecta E], wks Union Depot, res 645 Hazel
Greenwood Julius H [Dora] (Greenwood Bros), res 57 Adolph ave, Bell Phone 1599 W
Greenwood Merryll, student, res 57 Adolph ave

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE  WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Greenwood Markus G [Hannah C] (Greenwood Bros), res 27 Spruce

GREER ALONZO W [Sadie L] (Andrews & Greer), res 114 W Chestnut
Greer Andrew K, wks 175 E Market, bds same
Greer Blanche C, student, res 211 E Center
Greer Carlotta, student, res 149 Arch
Greer Edmund C, res 149 Arch
Greer Mrs Emma M (wid Wm A), res 211 E Center
Greer Eva E, res 304 Howe
Greer Flora I, res 304 Howe
Greer Harry C, wks Akron-Selle Co, rms 138 S Howard
Greer John F [Louisa], patternmaker, res 149 Arch
Greer Mervin E [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 975 Wilhelm
Greer Mrs Olive I (wid Thomas E), res 304 Howe
Greer V May, stenog Firestone T & R Co, res 114 W Chestnut
Greer Wm E, wks Goodrich Co, res 304 Howe
Gregg Benjamin [Victoria], painter, res 69 McCoy
Gregg Blanche, res 69 McCoy
Gregg Chas H [Clara], confectionery 892 S Main, res 890 same
Gregg E Elizabeth, res 256 Crosby
Gregg George W, res 890 S Main
Gregg George W jr, engineer, res 890 S Main
Gregg Gertrude B, res 256 Crosby
Gregg James B, clerk, res 890 S Main
Gregg LeRoy, wks D R Co, res 69 McCoy
Gregg Sadie, res 256 Crosby
Gregg Warren C [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 261 James
Gregor Norman O [Della M], rubberworker, res 185 Carroll
Gregory Bessie O, clerk J C Brasaemle, res 415 W Exchange
Gregory Charles P, res 415 W Exchange
Gregory Harry B [Jennie R], wks Paper Mill, res 415 W Exch
Gregory Margaret, student, res Mrs M V Miller
Gregory Maria, res 192 S High
Gregory May M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 415 W Exchange
Gregory Thos M [Leona], supt Miller R Co, res 70 W Thornton
Gregory Thomas M jr, res 70 W Thornton
Greif Wm, vice pres Star Drilling Machine Co, res Cleveland O
Greno Joseph, laborer, bds 71 S Case ave
Greissing Charles M [Amelia M], machinist, res 366 Buckeye
Greissing Mrs Ada (wid Charles), res 205 S Forge
Greissing Frank, wks W & B Mig Co, res 286 Cross
Greissing Gebhard, wks Am Cereal Co, res 610 Sumner
Greissing J Martin jr, wks Werner Co, res 498 Brown
Greissing John A [Lousie], wks Am C Co, res 243 E Thornton
Big Stores and Little Prices

HARPER DRUG CO., 8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Greussing John C [Theresa], wks Am H R Co, res 286 Cross
Greussing Martin [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 498 Brown
Greussing Martin J [Addie M], wks Star D M Co, res 281 Sherman court
Greussing Theresa M, dressmaker, res 286 Cross
Gremminger F Edward, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 389 Doyle
Gremminger George, wks Akron-Selle Co, res 389 Doyle
Grennels Mrs Sarah, housekeeper 925 East ave
Gresky Julia, wks Buchtel Hotel, res same
Greps John, wks D R Co, bds 350 Bowery
Gressel Christian, wks R C P Co, res 367 McGowan
Gressel George [Lizzie], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 367 McGowan
Gressel Lizzie, res 367 McGowan
Gretcher Mrs Anna B (wid John G), res 611 S Main
Gretcher Emma, res 611 S Main
Gretcher Frederick [Alice], sec Buck Chemical Co, res 35 W York
Gretcher John, pres Buckeye Chemical Co, res 611 S Main
Gretcher Louis J [Emily L.], clerk, res 42 Franklin
Gretcher Mrs Mary A (wid J Jacob), res 80 W Market
Gretcher Otto, carpenter, bds 244 Cuyahoga
Greussinger Frederick C, res 333 Cross
Greussinger John [Margaret F], wks Goodrich Co, res 333 Cross
Greussinger John G, res 333 Cross
Greussing M Albertina, res 333 Cross
Greve August A [Olla L], wks D R Co, res 11 N Valley
Grice Isaiah F [Clara], conductor B & O, res 906 E Buchtel ave
Grlickenbauer Susan, wks 417 E Market
Gridley Fay A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 418 Crouse
GRIDLEY GEORGE W [Mary F], real estate, loans and insurance 235 and 236 Dobson Bldg, People’s Phone 347, Bell Phone 1224 L, res 418 Crouse, People’s Phone 654
Gridley Ruth M, student, res 418 Crouse
Griesinger Adolph E [Tena], feed 873 S Main, res 720 Yale
Griesmer Berdelle R, student, res 131 E Exchange
Griesmer Bessie I, head bkpr Akron Laundry, res 131 E Exch
Griesmer Hiram G [Kate], driver Ak Laundry, res 131 E Exch
Griffin Elizabeth, res 68 N Forge
Griffin Everett A, motorman, res 1051 S Main
Griffin George C, wks Goodrich Co, res 793 Huron
Griffin Mrs Harriet C (wid Horace G) res 26 Brown ave
Griffin Herbert J, student, res 68 N Forge
Griffin Mrs Ida L (wid Wm H), res 68 N Forge
Griffin Lucy H, res 26 Brown ave
Griffin Mrs Mary C (wid George R), res 793 Huron
Griffith A Herbert [Rene V], asst eng B & O, res The Campania

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

436 THE HUBCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Griffith Amos E [Harriet], laborer, res Keeney
Griffith Chas R [Marie N], dept mgr Goodrich, res The Campania
Griffith Edward, res 135 E Thornton
Griffith Harry L, paperhanger, rms 184 S Main
GRIFITH JUDSON S [Myra J] (Owen & Griffith), res 370 Park
Griffith W J, T C Henderson mgr, instalment goods Arcade
GRIFITHS CARADOC [Lola A] (Sauder's Drug Store), res 503 Gage
Griffiths David L [Ida], res 331 Perkins
Griffiths DeForrest S, wks Goodyear R Co, res 331 Perkins
Griffiths Edward, wks Werner Co, res 494 Gage
Griffiths Edward T, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 498 Gage
Griffiths Garfield J [Eva F], clerk Am H R Co, res 417 Sherman
Griffiths Gomer A, salesman A B Smith, res 494 Gage
Griffiths Griffith [Etta], wks D R Co, res 170 Westwood ave
Griffiths Helen M, student, res 503 Gage
Griffiths Herbert E [Sue G], wks Am H R Co, res 421 Sherman
Griffiths John E [Lida B], lettercarrier, res 221 Euclid ave
Griffiths Llewellyn W [Vinnie I], trav salesman Enterprise Mfg Co, res 416 W Exchange
Griffiths Lloyd A F, clerk Werner Co, res 331 Perkins
Griffiths Mary A, wks 204 E Market
Griffiths Richard T, asst foreman Goodrich Co, res 498 Gage
Griffiths Thomas R [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 498 Gage
Griffiths Mrs Vida L, res 78 Bittman
Grigsby Mrs Myrtle E, dressmaker, res 882 Baughman
Grill Wm [Mary S], motorman, res 573 Wooster ave
Grimly George, wks E O Gas Co, res 55 McCoy
Grimly Mame M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 55 McCoy
Grimly Mrs Winifred (wid Patrick), res 55 McCoy
Grimm Anna, res 422 Locust
Grimm George E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 539 Pine
Grimm John [Theresa], wks D R Co, res 392 E South
Grimm John C, student, res 32 Lake
Grimm Mrs Lena (wid Frederick), res 422 Locust
Grimm Louis F [May], saloon 21 N Howard, res same
Grimm M John [Della M], wks Werner Co, res Sawyer ave
Grimm Theodore W, wks D R Co, res 631 Carroll
Grindel Edw [Theresa], wks Ak Foundry, res 143 Chestnut al
Grindle Charles A, plumber, res 149 N Maple
Grindle John, wks Summit S P Co, res 679 Harvard
Grindle Mrs Mary A, res 149 N Maple
Grindle Richard L [Aura E], driver S Oil Co, res 26 Charles
Grindle Mrs Tillie, res 679 Harvard
GRINER ZENO' L [Metta], propr Griner's Art Store 139 S Main, res 21 Aqueduct

GRINER'S ART STORE

PICTURES

ARTISTIC FRAMING, STATUARY, REPLICA, ARTISTS' MATERIALS, PORTRAITS IN CRAYON AND COLORS.

139 South Main Street. People's Phone 976.

Grinnell Julia, wks 632 E Market
Grischow Mrs Louisa M (wid Herman), res 672 Allyn
Griswold Albert, teamster, res 403 Locust
GRISWOLD ELIHU W, building mover, will move or raise any frame building, all kinds of heavy machinery, and raise smoke stacks, all work strictly first class, office and res 982 Wilhelm, People's Phone 1792
Griswold Herman F [Jennie], millwright, res 594 Crosby
Griswold Mrs Louisa M (wid Elihu), res 982 Wilhelm
Groark Cornelius, wks D R Co, res 516 E Buchtel ave
Groark Ella E, forewoman Werner Co, res 533 Ohio
Groark James H [Mary M], printer, res 533 Ohio
Groark John J [Rhoda], wks Werner Co, res 173 S Forge
Groesel Adele, res 10 S Summit
Groesel Charles E [Ella J], photographer 133 S Main, res 134 W Center
Groesel Earl, res 134 W Center
Groesel Gustav A [Minnie], photog Werner Co, res 10 S Summit
Groesel Walter, photographer, res 134 W Center
Groetz Alexander [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 222 Russell ave
Groetz Andrew, res 887 Nathan
Groetz Andrew J [Sophia], wks Am H R Co, res 887 Nathan
Groetz Fred, wks Paper Mill, res 887 Nathan
Groetz Henry, wks Am H R Co, res 887 Nathan
Groff Louise E, music teacher, res 228 Carroll
Groff Matthew [Ida], wks D R Co, res Kenmore
Groff Orlando W [Mary], bookbinder, res 252 Carroll
GROFF PHILIP K, asst sec The Long & Taylor Co, res 228 Carroll
Groh Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 75 W Long
Groh Victoria, res 75 W Long
Groland Ludwig, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Groll Michael, wks Rapid Shoe Rep Shop, rms 75 E Mill
Groncy Harry F [Anna], clerk D R Co, res 745 S Maple
Groncy Richard A [Alice M], salesman, res 1165 E Market
Grosjean Adam [Esther I] (Grosjean & I), res 302 Merriman
Grosjean & Isenman (A Grosjean, J Isenman), barbers 39 E Market
Grosjean Theo P [Jeanette C], tinner May & F, res 470 Locust
Grosjean Wm H [Clara M], tinner May & F, res 159 Wooster av
Gross Mrs Anna M (wid Thomas W), res 196 Nieman
Gross Mrs Catharine M (wid John), res 48 Adolph ave
Gross Charles C, bkpr Standard Oil Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Gross Mrs Elsie B, res 132 Jewett
Gross Emma E, res 184 Gale
Gross Fred, driver S & S Co, res 184 Gale
Gross G Frank [Elsie B], laborer, res 196 Nieman
Gross James, laborer, bds 319 S High
Gross Joe [Lizzie], laborer, res 1174 Taylor
Gross John, wks D R Co, bds 596 S Main
Gross John [Mary S], hardware 323 S Main, res 78 Adolph ave
Gross Mrs Sophronia N, res 25 Green
Gross William [Emma], butcher, res 184 Gale
Gross Wm H [Jennie A], conductor St Ry, res 689 Schell ave
Grossman David [Lillian], clerk, res 678 Bowery
Grossman David [Lizzie], res 63 N Valley
Grossman Henry, wks A B Hamilton, res 678 Bowery
Grossman Herman [Rebecca], pawn broker 288 S Main, res 678 Bowery
Grossman Isador (Golden Hill Liquor Co), res 63 N Valley
Grossman Jacob, clerk, res 678 Bowery
Grossman Jennie, res 678 Bowery
Grossman Morris, with H Grossman, res 678 Bowery
Grossman Samuel (Golden Hill Liquor Co), res 63 N Valley
Grosso Donoto (Deltsa & Grosso), res 182 N Howard
Grosswiller Walter F [E Blanche], machinist, res 177 E Exch
Grosz Joseph, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Grosz Joseph Jr, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Grotthaus Charles O [Zena], wks Goodrich Co, res 808 Harvard
Grotz Christ [Anna B], watchman, res 594 Camp
Grouid Lars, laborer, res rear 203 Fountain
Grove Ada C, res 42 Beck ave
Grove Byron F [Alice A], salesman W C Keenan, res 406 Nash
Grove David O, solicitor Peterson & Wright, res 406 Nash
Grove Elizabeth, teacher, rms 111 E Market
Grove James D [Grace M], wks D R Co, res 739 Princeton
Grove Henry M [Ethel H], stenog Robinson C P Co, res 425 E Exchange
Grove Mrs Mary A (wid David), res 67 Charlotte
Grove Reno A, clerk D R Co, res 42 Beck ave
Grove Wm S [Jennie E], clerk D R Co, res 42 Beck ave
Grove Maud E, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 194 E Center
Grove Mrs Susie A (wid Harvey B), res 194 E Center
Grove Walter G, plumber, res 194 E Center
GROW HARRY T [Hester A], choice groceries, fresh and salt meats 435 Wooster ave, res same, both Phones
Gruar Alexander [Martha], stonemason, res 252 Codding
Gruar Wm M, pressfeeder, res 252 Codding
Grubb Mrs Alice S (wid William), res W H Samuels
Grubb Artie M, res 264 S Arlington
Grubb Andrew S, paperhanger, bds 1138 Fourth ave
Grubb Elton E [Elma B], painter, res 394 Jackson
Grubb Ernest F, blacksmith, res W H Samuels
Grubb Hattie M, res 396 Euclid ave
Grubb Ira, student, bds 749 Bowery
Grubb Mrs Rosa E, supt Summit Home, res 264 S Arlington
Grubbs William S [Sarah], wks B S P Co, res 51 N Arlington
Grube Orlando E [Margaret], brakeman Erie, res 232 Ira ave
Gruber Albert [Mame], potter, res 616 Gage
Gruber Alice M, res 140 Cook Settlement
Gruber Eugene, potter, res 284 Wheeler
Gruber Frank, potter, res 284 Wheeler
Gruber George W, res 140 Cook Settlement
Gruber Grace, clerk Werner Co, res 140 Cook Settlement
Gruber Mrs Lucinda (wid Philip), res 140 Cook Settlement
Gruber Michael [Honoria], res 284 Wheeler
Gruber Victor, potter, res 284 Wheeler
Grue Fred [Susan], laborer, res 1208 Hart
Grueus Ference, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Grundman John C [Fanny C], stonemason, res 952 Bellows
Gruver Joseph [Mary], potter, res 81 S High
Gstettner Mrs Amelia H (wid Joseph), res 552 Gage
Gstettner Marie A, res 552 Gage
Guderjahn Gustave W [Charlotte M], wks Werner Co, res 81 Cuyahoga
Guderjahn Martha M, res 81 Cuyahoga
Gueas Ference, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Guella Chas N [Jessie], barber 355 S Main, res 61 E Buchtel ave
Guenther Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 675 Coburn
Guenther Helen A, res 814 Amherst
Guenther Henry L, wks D R Co, res 75 Russell ave
Guenther Herman E, res 814 Amherst
THE Glock-Korach Co.  Buy your outer garments at our store. We are a specialty house and can save you money.
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Guenther Mary O, res 814 Amherst
Guenther Michael [Catherine], res 814 Amherst
Guenther Sebastia A, student, res 814 Amherst
Guenther Thomas M, wks Goodrich Co, res 814 Amherst
Gueosch Martin, laborer, res Kenmore
Gueosch Steve, laborer, res Kenmore
Gucin Mrs Mary (wid James), res 197 W Market
Guerne Alfred, res 874 S Main
Guerne Henry, bar clerk, res 874 S Main
Guerne Mabel, res 874 S Main
Guerne Paul [Mary A], teamster, res 874 S Main
Guerr Harriet, clerk A Polsky, res 179 N Union
Guerr Wm H [Eliza], janitor, res 40 S High
Gugenheim Arthur, painter, res 310 Mills ave
Gugenheim Leo [Sophia], painter, res 310 Mills ave
Guiley Mrs Amanda (wid George), res 231 Poplar
Guiley Elton L, timekeeper W-S-M Co, res 231 Poplar
Guiley Iva P, stenog Esgate, Spencer & Snyder, res 231 Poplar
Guillet John D [Laura], pressman, res 441 Nash
Guillet Mrs Mary A (wid George), res 672 Washington
Guillet Myrtle M, student, res 441 Nash
Guillet Robert [Juha L], capt of police, res 24 N Union
Guillet Sarah E, res 672 Washington
Guinea Seber, student, res 816 Brown
Guinter Ferd F [Margaret], foreman Am H R Co, res 12 Cross
Guinter George F, student, res 12 Cross
Guinter John J, student, res 12 Cross
Guinter Reba A, student, res 12 Cross
Guise Wm E [Eva M], engineer, res 410 W Exchange
Gukeyson Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 259 Wooster ave
Gukeyson John F [Anna M], wks Am C Co, res 453 Wooster ave
Gukeyson John J [Christine], shoemaker 259 Wooster ave
Gukeyson Mary, res 259 Wooster ave
Gukeyson Peter, res 259 Wooster ave
Gukeyson William, wks Goodrich Co, res 259 Wooster ave
Gulick Aaron R, student, res 36 S College
Gulick Jacob S [Sarah B], conductor B & O, res 36 S College
Gumbert Charles H [Elizabeth] (Century Cycle Co), res 319 Power
Gumper Edward, teamster, bds 344 S Broadway
Gunn E Caroline, res 40 S Maple
Gunn Mary J, res 40 S Maple
Gunsaulis Milton H [Ida], shoemaker 375 Spicer, res 476 E Exch
Gunyan Ellsworth S [Anna M], carpenter, res 212 Gale
Gunzenhauser C Ernest [Mary C], miller, res rear 356 Grant

Never buy without looking at Mahaffey's stock of furniture and carpets at 166-170 S. Main St.
Gunzenhauser John G [Gretchen], wks Am Cereal Co, res 64 Cuyahoga
Gurney Bros (George and Walter), notions 44 N Howard
Gurney George [Emma D] (Gurney Bros), res 468 N Howard
Gurney Mrs Hannah (wid John), res 429 Matthews
Gurney Walter (Gurney Bros), res 429 Matthews
Guse Bernhardt G [Effie M], molder, res 407 S Maple
Guss Ida M, clerk, res 204 S High
Gussman Joseph, rubberworker, bds rear 193 S Main
Gustaevel Anna, res 373 Union place
Gustaevel Henry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 899 Miami
Gustaevel Henry H [Sabina], wks Goodrich Co, res 826 Grant
Gustaevel Henry J [Louise], wks Goodrich Co, res 709 Grant
Gustaevel Herman [Clara], wks D R Co, res 323 Howe
Gustaevel John [Effie A], machinist, res 829 Rhodes ave
Gustaevel John [Margaret], wks Werner Co, res 373 Union place
Gustaevel John H, tinner Rohrbacher & A, res 709 Grant
Gustaevel Louis J [Mary], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 701 Grant
Gustaevel Martha, res 373 Union place
Gustaevel Winfred F, res 709 Grant
Gustafson Charles [Martha], wks Mirror Works, res 52 Lake
Gustafson Frank, wks Mirror Works, bds 52 Lake
Gustafson John, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 356 Grant
Gustafson Peter [Emma], wks Mirror Works, res 52 Lake
Gutedel Mrs Christena (wid George), res 312 Summit
Gutedel Elizabeth M, dressmaker, res 312 Summit
GUTH ADAM J [Sadie D], general insurance, real estate and loans, also gen agent Aetna Life Ins Co, rooms 9, 10 and 11 Guth Block 34 and 36 S Howard, both Phones 10, res 770 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 10-2 rings (See card front cover)
Guth Elsie M, student, res 305 W Market
Guth George [Anna], res 305 W Market
Guth George [Mary M] (Guth & Hammel), res 305 W Market
Guth & Hammel (Geo Guth, C H Hammel), grocers 46 E Market
Guth Mrs Mary (wid Jacob R), res 642 E Market
Guthier Emma, wks 116 Fir
Guthier Frank, meat market, res 469 Allyn
Guthrie Alex [Elizabeth M] (Guthrie & Rogers), res 319 W Market
Guthrie John A, clerk, res 687 Bowery
Guthrie Mayme E, bkpr J Hadfield, res 687 Bowery
GUTHRIE & ROGERS (Alex Guthrie, Francis Rogers), proprs Akron Monumental Works, S High rear of Postoffice, Bell Phone 707-2

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE

Guthrie Nelhi E, student, res 319 W Market
Guthrie W Oliver [Ella M], wks Goodrich Co, res 127 W State
Guych Swetozar, tailor B Hirsh, rms 421 Carroll
Gyska Voltz, clerk H Bartels & Co, bds 395 Vine
Guyrik Paul, laborer, bds 319 S High

H

Haaf Conrad [Maggie], res 117 N High
Haaf Eleanor, clerk, res 117 N High
Haaf John J [Carrie], wks D R Co, res 117 N High
Haag Mrs Adeline L (wid Henry), res 364 Crosby
Haag Oliver, messenger Am Cereal Co, res Bettes Corners
Haage Mrs Caroline, res 642 Sherman
Haage Christian, wks Goodrich Co, rms 20 Falor
Haak Minnie, forewoman Salt Co, res Kenmore
Haartyn Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 372 S Broadway
Haas Mrs Anna L (wid John), res 156 Halstead
Haas Anthony, wks D R Co, res 935 Holloway
Haas Mrs Bertha L (wid Philip), res 80 W Market
Haas Charles P [Mary E], supt Mt Peace Cemetery, res 160 N Valley
Haas Eli, wks W-S-M Co, bds 775 Brook
Haas Ella E, nurse, res 156 Halstead
Haas Ellen M, dressmaker, res 160 N Valley
Haas Frank [Mary], wks D R Co, res 935 Holloway
Haas Frank jr, res 935 Holloway
Haas Frank J [Emma E], wood engraver, res 242 W North
Haas Frank L, machinist, res 156 Halstead
Haas George [Hannah M], blacksmith, res 56 West
Haas George [Mary E], trav salesman, res 153 W Market
Haas George P, wks Goodrich Co, res 56 West
Haas Henry J [Lizzie H], painter, res 200 S High
Haas John B, wks D R Co, res 156 Halstead
Haas Louisa E, res 56 West
Haas Mabel, res 160 N Valley
Haas Paul, wks Twine Works, res 205 Cuyahoga
Haas Philip, wks Tyler Co, bds 51 N Case ave
Haas Sophia C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 56 West
Haas Verny T [Jessie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 386 Grant
Haas Viola L, dressmaker, res 156 Halstead
Haase Otto [Augusta], res 342 Wooster ave
Haase Otto jr, wks D R Co, res 342 Wooster ave
Haase Paul [Bertha], wks D R Co, res 962 Bell

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME
WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT’S "SELECT EXPORT" BOTH PHONES 259
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haber John</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>bds 214 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkorn Eugene</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 779 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkorn Nellie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost August</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 616 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost August J</td>
<td>[Emelia], policeman</td>
<td>res 115 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Chas C</td>
<td>[Ella N], wks W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 180 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Christ</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 503 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Christ F</td>
<td>[Amelia E], teamster</td>
<td>res 190 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Christian J</td>
<td>[Mary C], barber</td>
<td>110 E Exchange, res 624 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Clara E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 115 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Dora B</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 190 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Ella M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 190 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Frank A</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>res 137 Hopp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Fred C</td>
<td>[Augusta C], clerk</td>
<td>Shumaker, res 111 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Fred C</td>
<td>[Mary], driver</td>
<td>res 616 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Henry L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 115 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Joachum</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 670 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost John C</td>
<td>[Mary M], laborer</td>
<td>res 137 Hopp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost John F</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 190 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Jos C</td>
<td>[Minnie H], wks S S Pipe Co</td>
<td>res 713 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Lilian M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 115 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wld Charles),</td>
<td>res 503 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberkost Otto J</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>res 190 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberman Samuel</td>
<td>tailor United W M Co</td>
<td>bds 41 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habicht August F</td>
<td>[Anna], res 207 Myrtle place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habicht Marta E</td>
<td>res 207 Myrtle place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habicht William H L</td>
<td>wks G C Jackson</td>
<td>res 207 Myrtle place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habig Charles</td>
<td>wks Com Ptg Co</td>
<td>res 393 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habig John</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 393 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habig Joseph</td>
<td>rubberworker</td>
<td>res 393 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habig Melchior</td>
<td>[Johannah], stonemason</td>
<td>res 393 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haby Louis [Carolina]</td>
<td>stonemason</td>
<td>res 323 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackedorn George G</td>
<td>[Jessie], engineer</td>
<td>Erie, res 344 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackenberg Austin L</td>
<td>[Bertha V], carpenter</td>
<td>res 476 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackenberg Bertha R</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 573 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackenberg Samuel R</td>
<td>[Mary], foreman</td>
<td>Goodrich Co, res 599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett A Elmer</td>
<td>[Lizzie], carpenter</td>
<td>441 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett A May</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 455 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Anna</td>
<td>trimmer Hower &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 350 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Charles R</td>
<td>[Ellen E], cook</td>
<td>Elks Club, res 580 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Curtis A</td>
<td>[Mary E], wks T, R &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 455 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 50 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Elizabeth D</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>res 350 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hackett Emma, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 350 Mills ave
Hackett Floyd B, rubberworker, rms 20 E Exchange
Hackett James H, driver Wells, Fargo & Co, res 350 Mills ave
Hackett John J [Mary G], ironworker, res 354 S Maple
Hackett Joseph [Ann], grocer 306 E South, res 308 same
Hackett Mary, teacher Allen School, rms 740 S Main
Hackett Oliver C, driver J L Gibbs, res 318 Crosby
Hackett Reuben [Emma], wks Paper Mill, res 350 Mills ave
Hackett Robert L, driver, res 350 Mills ave
Hackett S James [Emily], clerk Kempel & Co, res 318 Crosby
Haddad Charles, rubberworker, res end E Furnace
Hadde John F [Mary El], bookbinder, res 76 Adams
Hadden Anice M, millner O'Neil & Co, res 127 Adolph ave
HADFIELD JOHN [Ida], plumbmg etc, 601 S Main, res 334 Brown (See index to ads)
Hadley Horace H [Mary J], laborer, res 1208 Third ave
Hadley James H, potter, bds 1077 E Market
HAEBERLIN & ADAMSON (Herman Haeberlin, C F Adamson), engineers Hamilton Bldg

HAEBERLIN & ADAMSON
ENGINEERS—ELECTRICAL—MECHANICAL
BELL PHONE 1168-L HAMILTON BUILDING
CONSULTATIONS AND EXPERT WORK IN
GENERAL ENGINEERING PRACTICE
DESIGNERS AND CONTRACTORS.
For Complete Gas and Steam Power Plants, Hoisting and Conveying Machinery for all purposes, Special, Labor Saving, and Automatic Machinery
EXPERT WORK IN PATENT CAUSES.

Haeberlin Elsa, res 365 E Buchtel ave
Haeberlin Herman [Alma] (Haeberlin & Adamson), res 365 E Buchtel ave
Haeffner George [Kate], laborer, res 747 Hazel
Haer Ellen L, res 483 Sumner
Haer Jacob G [Maria], wks D R Co, res 483 Sumner
Haer Julia A, res 483 Sumner
Haer Wm C, wks D R Co, res 483 Sumner
Hafenbrak Ernest C [Lottie], brewmaster Akron Brewing Co, res 859 S High

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO., DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Hafer John [Lorinda C], res 146 S College
Haftley John, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 355 Mills ave
Haffner Charles [Sophia] (Haffner & Presser), res 102 N Maple
Haffner & Presser (C Haffner, M Presser), barbers 39 N Howard
Haft Frank M [Effie], lineman, res 307 Bowery
Hagelbarger Dallas D [Minnie C], grocer 219 W Exchange, res 378 W Cedar

HAGELBARGER HENRY M [Martha J], attorney at law and
Prosecuting Attorney, Court House, both Phones, res 632 E
Market, People's Phone 928

Hagelbarger Lee C, wks R Co, res 426 W Cedar

HAGELBARGER SETH I [Ada], bkpr Akron People's Telephone Co, res 384 Spicer, People's Phone 1600

Hagelbarger Square B [Fanny E], clerk, res 339 Bryan
Hagelbarger Stewart J, res 393 W Cedar
Hageman Christ [Augusta], bricklayer, res 456 Perkins
Hageman Earl D, student, res 816 Corley
Hageman Frank W [Minnie], wks S T Oil Cloth, res 38 McCoy
Hageman Mary C, res 55 N Walnut
Hageman William [Louisa], res 55 N Walnut
Hagenbaugh Frank H [Lena E], con St Ry, res Big Falls ave
Hagenbaugh George W [Cornelia B], res 361 Cuyahoga
Hagenbaugh Ralph, clerk Goodyear Co, res Tallmadge O
Hagenbush Anna, res 574 Grant
Hagenbush Frank R, blacksmith, res 574 Grant
Hagenbush Jesse E, blacksmith, res 574 Grant
Hagenbush John H [Louisa], diver, res 574 Grant
Hager Anthony, wks D R Co, res 736 Sherman
Hagerty Mrs Laurel, res 78 N High
Hagey John O [Mabel M], wks C & A & C, res 588 Camp
Haggerty Clyde, wks Robinson C & Co, res 1196 Second ave
Haggerty Edith, clerk Goodyear Co, res 1161 E Market
Haggerty Edward D [Amelia], conductor B & O, res 314 E Exch
Haggerty Mrs Elizabeth (wid Horace L), res 1161 E Market
Hagstrom Olaf [Alma], wks Buckeye S & Co, res 244 Newton
Hagy Carl, wks 282 W Market, bds same

Hahn Anna, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Hahn Anton, molder, res 627 Allyn
Hahn Daniel, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 627 Allyn
Hahn Frances, dressmaker, res 627 Allyn
Hahn Frank, yard foreman Burger Iron Co, res 205 E Thornton
Hahn Frank X [Theresa], teamster, res 205 E Thornton
Hahn George, wks Am H & R Co, res 627 Allyn
Hahn George [Hannah M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 622 Grant

PLENTY MONEY 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Hahn George [Mary], res 353 Grant
Hahn Jacob [Anna D], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 151 E Voris
Hahn John, clerk Great A & P T Co, res 627 Allyn
Hahn John B, wks Burkhardt Brng Co, res 205 E Thornton
Hahn Joseph [Caroline], miller, res 627 Allyn
Hahn Louisa, stenographer, res 353 Grant
Hahn Mary E, res 205 E Thornton
Hahn William, miller, res 627 Allyn
Haid Mrs Paulene (wid Frank), res 789 May
Haidet Charles A [Emma J], wks Buckeye R Co, res 1239 4th av
Haidet Curtis E, wks F Huegle jr, res 205 Ravine
Haidet Isaac H, wks Stein K Co, res 1239 Fourth ave
Haidet Mrs Josephine M, res 205 Ravine
Haidet Wm P, wks R Clay P Co, res 205 Ravine
Hallstock Frank M [Harriet B], blacksmith, res 138 E Furnace
Hallstock Harry E, laborer, res 138 E Furnace
Haine Clarence, propr W Hill Automobile Garage, res 380 Park
Haine Mary, res 380 Park
Haine Wm J [Cornelia], res 380 Park
Haine Wm J jr, wks City Hospital, res 380 Park
Haines Edward L [Bessie], motorman, res 1022 S Main
Haines Genevieve, res 349 E Market
Haines Glen H, opr C A Williams & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Haines Mrs Mary E (wid Samuel), res 527 S Main
Haines Monroe B [Alice E], agent Prud Ins Co, rms 39 S High
Haines Thomas R [Lottie], wks S China Co, res 145 Roswell
Haines Wilbur C, res 527 S Main

See also Hane, Haynes and Heanes
Hair Charles M [Daisy], wks D R Co, res 863 May
Haldeman Frank, clerk A J Friess, bds 17 E Exchange
HALDERMAN JOHN F [Hamer M] (Harter & Haldeman),
res 81 Mayfield ave, People's Phone 1740
Haldt Robert G, laborer, rms 370 Carroll
Hale Alvin F, student, res 255 Westwood ave
Hale Cloyd, laborer, rms 1 Federal
HALE & COATES (O W Hale, E D Coates), insurance, real
estate and loans 314 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 773
Hale E W & Son (E W and E O), electroplaters 49 E Market
Hale Edward O (Hale & Son), res Springfield O
Hale Edward W [Catherine R] (Hale & Son), res 83 Reilly
Hale Emily F, rms 118 E Market
Hale Geo W [Mary J], barber 81 S Howard, res 510 Rhodes ave
Hale Harvey C, student, res 255 Westwood ave
Hale Hazel, res 510 Rhodes ave
Hale Jesse, wks Goodrich Co, bds 312 Locust

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVEST-
MENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
HALE J PERLEY [Arletta M], agent The Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co of Hartford Conn, 26 Arcade Block, Bell Phone 790, res 359 Crosby, Bell Phone 1046 L, People’s Phone 1071
Hale Jessie M, dressmaker, res 255 Westwood ave
HALE JOHN P [Zedella Z], jeweler and optician 54 S Main, People’s Phone 668, res 48 Rhodes ave, People’s Phone 2000
Hale Mrs Laura (wid Austin M), res 715 E Buchtel ave
Hale Mrs Maria (wid James M), res 975 Clark
HALE OTHELLO W [L Emma] (Hale & Coates), deputy Clerk of Courts, res 597 W Market
Hale Ruth, res 510 Rhodes ave
Hale Wm E [Jennie E], wks D R Co, res 255 Westwood ave
Hale Wm G [Hannah M], res 128 E Miller ave
Haley Edward, paver, bds 450 Willow
HALL ALFRED W [Jennie L], notary public, loans, collections and real estate 90 S Howard, res 164 Wooster ave
Hall Arthur A [Grace M], patternmaker, res 21 E Tallmadge av
Hall Bertha S, stenog H W French, res 317 Rhodes ave
Hall Bessie, rms 307 S Maple
Hall Bessie B, res 469 Spicer
Hall Blanche M, res 19 E Thornton
Hall Charles W, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 194 Myrtle place
Hall Clara, wks 756 E Market
Hall Cynthia A (wid John J), res 349 E Market
Hall Elmer J, res 124 Stewart ave
Hall Frank S [Ella T], bookbinder, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Hall Fred M, timekeeper Star D M Co, res 23 Cross
Hall George A [Stella C], engineer Salt Works, res Kenmore
Hall George E, bkpr Baker-McMillen Co, res 23 Cross
Hall Mrs Harriet (wid Henry), res 549 Dayton
Hall Harriet N, res 183 Frank
Hall Harry L [Mina D], painter, res 410 Bowery
HALL-HARTER INSURANCE AGENCY CO The, W C Hall pres and gen mgr, W W McIntosh vice pres, Geo L Harter sec, F B Dodge treas, insurance, real estate and loans 102 S Howard, cor Mill, both Phones 122 (See card front cover)
Hall Mrs Helen E (wid George W), res 37 Marshall ave
Hall Henry E [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 788 Bowery
Hall Howard E, res 469 Spicer
Hall Ira M [Louise L], wks Goodrich Co, res 716 Wooster ave
Hall Jacob L [Elvina L], carpenter, res 19 E Thornton
Hall John, laborer, bds 56 W South
Hall John R [Alice V], wks Robinson C P Co, res 124 Stewart av
Hall John S, res 11 E Market
Hall John W [Lucy A], contractor, res 23 Cross
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Laura</td>
<td>boys' matron</td>
<td>Summit Home, bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Leo O</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 796 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Leonard S</td>
<td>[Leona]</td>
<td>potter, res 1002 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Lewis</td>
<td>laborer, res 12 Fairview Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Lloyd H</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 786 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall M Gertrude</td>
<td>stenog Star D M Co, res 23 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Mabel E</td>
<td>opr C U Tel Co, res 788 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Mrs Martha A</td>
<td>res C H Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Newell A</td>
<td>[Flora C], drayman</td>
<td>res 86 E York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Owen G</td>
<td>[Laura E], wks D R Co, res 152 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Perry G</td>
<td>[Nora I], foreman Goodrich Co, res 786 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL PHILANDER D</td>
<td>[Eva G], real estate cor Howard and Market Hall Block, Bell Phone 1036 L, res 118 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Raymond C</td>
<td>student, res 86 E York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>res 11 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Volosco C</td>
<td>[Luann], wks Goodrich Co, res 34 Falor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Walter L</td>
<td>[Ida I], foreman Goodrich Co, res 1028 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Walter T</td>
<td>wks Goodyear R Co, res 128 Stewart ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm A</td>
<td>[Nola F], wks Goodrich Co, res 538 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL WM C</td>
<td>[Mary G], pres and gen mgr The Hall-Harter Ins Agency Co, sec The Home B &amp; L Assn, res 676 W Market, both Phones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm D</td>
<td>wks D R Co, bds 41 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm P</td>
<td>[Liona A], motorman, res 56 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halladay James B</td>
<td>[Cora B], engineer, res 455 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halladay Roy C</td>
<td>[Adeline M], wks D R Co, res 341 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halladay Willis</td>
<td>[Julia A], res 42 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam Gertrude</td>
<td>res 203 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallan Jeannette D</td>
<td>res 125 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallauer George R</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 88 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallauer Jacob</td>
<td>wagonmaker, res 60 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallauer Rudolph</td>
<td>[Mary], res 88 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallauer Wm</td>
<td>[Lena], res 1370 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallauer Wm Jr</td>
<td>[Cora E], wks Goodrich, res 1505 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLER JACOB H</td>
<td>[Jennie M], merchant tailor 75 S Howard, Bell Phone 810, res 229 Crosby, Bell Phone 1253 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallay Christina</td>
<td>res 21 Gottwalt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallay John</td>
<td>[Christina], laborer, res 21 Gottwalt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallay Lizzie</td>
<td>res 21 Gottwalt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday Charles W</td>
<td>[Annis E], res 47 W Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallinan Cornelius</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], res 299 Coddin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallinan Cornelius Jr</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 299 Coddin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallinan Cornelius P</td>
<td>res 331 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallinan Edward</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], contractor, res 331 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallinan Edw F</td>
<td>[Della M], wks Com Ptg Co, res 669 Rhodes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED**

**BY MANAFFEY IS HOME COMFORT**
Hallman Mrs Elizabeth C (wid Cornelius), res 202 W Exchange
Hallman James [Mary A], laborer, res 408 Livingston
Hallman James C, wks Goodrich Co, res 408 Livingston
Hallman Lawrence J, res 621 Gallhuly ave
Hallman Lawrence T., potter, res 331 W Chestnut
Hallman Mary E, res 299 Codding
Hallman Michael J [E Grace], asst City Engineer, res 477 N Howard
Hallman Wm V, student, res 331 W Chestnut
Hallwill Arthur O [Ellen], teamster, res 205 E Furnace
Hallwill Bert, expressman, res 445 E North
Hallwill Edward F [Eva L], chief inspector C U Tel Co, res 475 Crouse
Hallwill Edwin, teamster, res 445 E North
Hallwill Lilly, res 445 E North
Hallock Lucile M, student, res 449 W Market
HALTER ADOLPH J, bee keeper’s supplies and producer of fancy comb and extract honey 829 Dayton, res same
Halter Andrew A [Rosa M], res rear 641 S Main
Halter Andrew J [Alice B], wks Goodrich Co, res 1006 Snyder
HALTER BROS (Charles B, Ludwig P and Fred J), cash grocers 86 S Howard, both Phones 936
Halter Mrs Catherine (wid Michael), res 219 Crosby
Halter Charles B (Halter Bros), res 219 Crosby
Halter Charles F, clerk Surprise Store, res 205 Newton
Halter Fred J (Halter Bros), res 219 Crosby
Halter George E [Frances], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 213 Newton
Halter Jennie C, res 219 Crosby
HALTER LAWRENCE [Lottie J], propr City Laundry, 637 S Main, res same, both Phones 912 (See index to ads)
Halter Louise R, res 219 Crosby
Halter Ludwig P (Halter Bros), res 219 Crosby
Halter Michael V, physician 229 Dobson Bldg, res 219 Crosby
Halterman George, kilnburner, bds 261 N Case ave
Halverson Andrew, res 876 Johnston
Halverson Hannah, wks 118 W Market
Hamann Henry, machinist, bds 305 W Center
Hambleton Arthur V [Mary], boilermaker, res E North ext
Hambly Mrs Betsy (wid William), res 36 W Long
Hambly Fred S [Leona], milk dealer, res 30 W Long
Hambly H Charles [Della M], wks D R Co, res 253 Campbell
Hambly Harry, wks Miller Mfg Co, res 36 W Long
Hames Bernard, res 145 Campbell
Hames Joseph [Fannie], peddler, res 145 Campbell

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR
BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

THE BURKHARDT DIRECTORY CO'S

HAMILTON ALVA B [Florence], propr Hamilton Fish Market, res 272 S Main
HAMILTON BUILDING CO The, Will Christy pres, E R Held vice pres, R S Iredell sec, J R Nutt treas, 244 Hamilton Bldg, People’s Phone 542
HAMILTON CIGAR STORE, Herman Ferbstein propr, I J Black mgr, cigars, tobaccos, smokers’ articles and news 10 E Mill Hamilton Bldg, People’s Phone 343
HAMILTON FISH MARKET, A B Hamilton propr, fresh and smoked fish and oysters, eggs, poultry and game 272 S Main, People’s Phone 208, Bell Phone 1113 X
Hamilton Fred C, wks P P & S Co, bds 95 Bachtel ave
Hamilton Henry [Mary A], res 427 Perkins
Hamilton Mrs Louisa, barber 133 S Howard, res 378 Grant
Hamilton Marie L, res 79 Forest
Hamilton Mrs Martha (wid Alvin), res 25 Glenwood ave
Hamilton Maud, res 79 Forest
Hamilton Roy, wks D R Co, res 322 S Broadway
Hamilton Thomas F [Elizabeth], engineer, res 79 Forest
HAMILTON THOMAS J [Effa N], dentist 946½ E Market, hours 8 to 12 a m and 1 to 5 30 p m, People’s Phone 925, res 756 E Market, People’s Phone 604
Hamilton Walter, wks W M Morrison, bds 1018 Clark
Hamilton Wm H [Effie B], shipper Pioneer P & S Co, res 95 Bachtel ave
Hamilen Earl W [Etta], shipping clerk Taphn, R & Co, res 41 Beck ave
Hamilen Harry B [Leila], res 24 Marshall ave
Hamilen Arthur G, wks Akron El Co, res 631 Bowery
Hamilen Byron S [Ella], carpenter, res 982 W Exchange
Hamilen Charles H [May], wks Am H R Co, res 625 Bowery
Hamilen Curtis G [Alberta M], carpenter, res 56 W Crosier
Hamilen Earl W, student, res 635 Bowery
Hamilen Frank B [Nellie S], barber 108 E Market, res 653 Upson
Hamilen George H [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 631 Bowery
Hamilen George W [Harriet M], carpenter, res 1036 S Main
Hamilen Harry A, pharmacist, res 982 W Exchange
Hamilen Harry L, wks Am H R Co, res 188 Bartges
Hamilen Howard E, res 328 Wooster ave
Hamilen James L [Mary], foreman Am H R Co, res 188 Bartges
Hamilen Lilian C, opr A P Tel Co, res 631 Bowery
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HAMLIN Ray F, City Clerk, clerk City Council, also attorney at law, office City Bldg, both Phones 331, res 982 W Exchange, Bell Phone 1251 L
Hamlm Truman L [Minnie M], shipper Hardware & S Co, res 472 W Market
Hamlm Wm W [Anna M], carpenter, res 328 Wooster ave
Hamm Albert M [Sophia B], painter 22 S Maple, res same
Hamm Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 112 S College
Hamm George W, messenger Goodrich Co, res 22 S Maple
Hamman Clinton T [Dora], wks Firestone R Co, res 600 Day
HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE The, W G Short principal, J W Short business mgr, 5th floor Dobson Block

A GOOD POSITION AWAITS EVERY GRADUATE OF
THE HAMMEL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Because we teach the famous Sadler-Rowe Budget System of Bookkeeping and Business Practice... The Cross Eclectic System of Shorthand and the Touch Method of Typewriting. New College Journal and Catalog for the asking — Day and Evening Sessions.

SHORT BROS., Proprietors.

WM. H. EVANS & SON, FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
Hammond Clayton C [Joanna G], salesman Fiebeger Heating Co, res 15 S Balch
Hammond George A [Mary L], res 767 Carpenter
Hammond John, machinist, rms 10 S Howard
Hammond Nellie, waiter Windsor Hotel, rms 56 E Exchange
Hammond Wm H, clerk East Akron P O, rms 816 E Market
Hammontree Albert, res 303 Glenwood ave
Hammontree Bessie M, res 197 W Exchange
Hammontree Charles W, wks Bryan Co, res 197 W Exchange
Hammontree George W, clerk Frank, L & C Co, res 197 W Exch
Hammontree George W, in U S Navy, res 67 S High
Hammontree Gertrude M, res 150 Bowery
Hammontree Louis B [Mary E], teamster, res 67 S High
Hammontree Loutilda, res 67 S High
Hammontree M Richard [Martha], adv agent Colonial Theatre, res 197 W Exchange
Hammontree Mrs Sophia (wid Wesley), res 197 W Exchange
Hammontree Wm H, fireman, res 67 S High
Hamor Harry R [Mabel I], tinner Akron R Co, res 222 James
Hamor John, laborer, bds S Fisher
Hamor Robt A [Hattie I], restaurant 2 W Exch, res 226 James
Hampe Carl, res 729 Princeton
Hampe Rev Daniel B [Anna J], pastor Wesleyan Methodist Ch, res 729 Princeton
Hampsey Mrs Hannah (wid Robert), res 376 Power
Hampson Andrew J [Susan E], res 454 Carroll
Hampson George H [Ella D], machinist, res 202 Euclid ave
Hampton Harriet L, teacher, res 454 Carroll
Hanchett Flora E, supt Mary Day Nursery, res same
Hanchett Mary E, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 43 E Buchtel ave
Hancock Ford, wks Goodrich Co, res 376 Locust
Hancock Frank F [Margaret F] (Hancock & Santom), res 376 Locust
Hancock George B, wks Werner Co, rms 296 Perkins
Hancock Ray A [Edith], wks Goodrich Co, res 248 W Chestnut
Hancock & Santom (F F Hancock, T G Santom), feed etc, 44 W Exchange
Hancock Smith, res 16 Lods
Hand Mrs Mary (wid Wm H), res 724 Crosby
Hand Wm S [Ida F], cashier Armour & Co, res 96 Gale
Handwork Chauncey E [Ida M], fireman, res 507 N Arlington
Handwork Samuel, laborer, res 204 E Furnace
Hane Edwin L [Lovina], wks Summit L Co, res 1273 Marcy
Hane Goldie O, res 1273 Marcy
Hane Grace M, res 1273 Marcy

Fred C. Wood Manager THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Haneline George, watchmaker, bds 106 N Main
Hanes Allen M [Emma], wks Faultless R Co, res 45 N Broadway
Haney Mary, wks 131 E Market
Hange John I [Mary E], painter, res Sawyer ave
Hanlin Patrick F [Mary], laborer, res 129 Cross
HANKEY LUMBER, CO The, F H Weeks pres and treas, F H Weeks jr vice pres, L R Dietzold sec, lumber dealers and contractors 570 S Main, both Phones
Hanks Ethel A, res 156 E Tallmadge ave
Hanks George L [Mary S], wks D R Co, res 156 E Tallmadge ave
Hanks Nellie E, res 156 E Tallmadge ave
Hanks Orris R [Idoline L], clerk D R Co, res 94 W Tallmadge ave
Hanley Zacharias [Margaret], wks Akron P M Co, res 433 Water
Hanline William, clerk J L Seiler, rms 261 Westwood ave
Hanna Mrs Burba, rms 111 N Howard
Hanna Clarence C, collector U S Express Co, res 119 Hopp
Hanna Dora M, res 1004 E Market
Hanna Earl S, wks Goodrich Co, res 974 Bell
Hanna Elas [Sarah], peddler, res end E Furnace
Hanna Ervin W, res 8 N Howard
Hanna George, wks Star D M Co, res 119 Hopp
Hanna Gust [Ida A], wks Goodrich Co, res 920 Bowery
Hanna James S [Mary E], engineer, res 1004 E Market
Hanna John D [Bertha L], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 503 Grant
Hanna John P [Lucy], wks Goodrich Co, res 660 Harvard
Hanna John W, wks Goodrich Co, res 974 Bell
Hanna Julia A, stenog Chas Dick, res 607 W Market
Hanna Mike [Debe], peddler, res 111 N Howard
Hanna Wm S [Anna], wks Am S P Co, res 974 Bell
Hannig Anna M, res 147 Chestnut alley
Hannig Adolph A, wks J Salmon & Son, res 168 Nieman
Hannig Cora M, res 385 Spalding
Hannig Emma E, res 168 Nieman
Hannig Joseph [Caroline], wks Goodrich Co, res 385 Spalding
Hannig Otto, wks B & O, res 168 Nieman
Hannig William [Josephine], wks Hill S P Co, res 168 Nieman
Hannon Edward, bds 105 E Market
Hannon James [Mary A], res 466 W Exchange
HANOVER SHOE CO, 1 C Henry mgr, 63 S Main Walsh Block
Hansard Mary E, student, res 380 Albert place
HANSARD THOMAS F [Mary A], head bkpr The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 380 Albert place

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN. AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
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Hansard T Leonard, messenger Goodrich Co, res 380 Albert place
Hansbacher John [Emily], porter H Union, res 328½ N Howard
Hansbaugh Jacob, laborer, bds 111 N Martha ave
Hanscom Mrs Almira K (w/d George), res 5 E Market
Hanscom Asa S [Anna S], bookkeeper, res 59 Franklin
Hanscom Austin B, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 59 Franklin
Hanscom Charles C, clerk Beacon Journal, res 53 Franklin
Hanscom Chas F [Emma F], clerk C A & C, res 53 Franklin
Hanscom Frank D [Mary], res 90 W State
Hanscom Lucy C, student, res 53 Franklin
Hanscom Wm E [Eugenia T], clerk W & B Co, res 59 Franklin
Hanselman Charles W [Barbara E], saloon 889 S Main, res same
Hansen Charles [Cecilia], wks U S S Co, res 168 Jewett
Hansen Fred W [Ethel M], electrician, res 147 W Long
Hansen George C, wks Baker-McM Co, res 179 W Tallmadge ave
Hansen Gerhard C [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 709 Upson
Hansen Harry, laborer, res 218 Nieman
Hansen Jacob [Bertha], laborer, res 236 Jewett
Hansen John, watchman, bds 59 N Case ave
Hansen Mrs Laura E, res 13 N Broadway
Hansen Michael [Mary A], wks Robinson C P Co, res 192 Jewett
Hansen Oscar [Lena], wks W & B Co, res 179 W Tallmadge ave
Hansen Solon P [Marion], laborer, res 218 Nieman
Hansen William T [Theresa], wks R P Co, res 912 Munson
Hanson Charles [Anna B], painter, res Lock 16
Hanson Mrs Elizabeth (w/d Peter), res Windsor Hotel
Hanson Floyd R, craneman, res 38 Christy
Hanson Frank J [Lizzie], saloon 249 N Howard, res 11 E North
Hanson Frank W, student, res 38 Christy
Hanson Herman, clerk E H Killinger, res Tallmadge tp
Hanson Marie, res 794 Rhodes ave
Hanson Martha W, student, res 14 Kirkwood
Hanson Mary M, student, res 14 Kirkwood
Hanson Neil [Lena], saloon 452 N Arlington, res same
Hanson Nicholas [Dorcus], grocer 295 Hickory, res same
Hanson Pearl D, res 38 Christy
Hanson Richard [Estella], painter, res 794 Rhodes ave
Hanson Richard Jr, wks D R Co, res 794 Rhodes ave
Hanson Stephen H [Ada Z], engineer, res 38 Christy
Hanson Wm H [Ella], horseshoer 31 S Main, res 14 Kirkwood
Hapgood Mrs Stella B, teacher, rms 48 N Summit
Harbaugh Arthur A, stage carpenter Colonial, res 57 N High

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY THE MASSA-
CHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US DON A PARDEE, JR., Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Harbaugh David [Martha E], carpenter, res 57 N High
Harbaugh Emma A, res 34 Byers ave
Harbaugh Ernest M, with B F Harbaugh, res 34 Byers ave
Harbaugh Ethel T, student, res 34 Byers ave
Harbaugh J Wm, carpenter, res 57 N High
Harbaugh Otto C, clerk Goodrich Co, res 34 Byers ave
Harbor Ollie, wks Werner Co, bds 90 N Union
Hard B Pearl, res 740 St Clair
Hard Elbert J [Tillie W], res 740 St Clair
Hard Metlin W [Tillie], conductor St Ry, res 756 Kolb
Hard Mrs Sarah C (wid Pulaski C), res 756 Kolb
Hardart Andrew [Dora], foreman, res 1009 Rhodes ave
Hardart John, wks B-McM Co, res 1009 Rhodes ave
Hardart Mary A, stenog Baker-McM Co, res 1009 Rhodes ave
Harden Estella, res 680 Yale
Harden J William, engineer Empire Hotel, res same
Hardesty Anice W, cashier Prudential Ins Co, rms 48 Quarry
Hardgrove Adrian J [Sadie], inspector Goodrich, res 821 St Clair
Hardgrove Arden E, student, res 821 St Clair
Hardgrove Beech, clerk Buchtel Hotel, res same
Harding Andrew J [Harrnet E], painter, res 323 E Buchtel ave
Harding Charles E [Anna L], molder, res Kenmore
Harding Clarence E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 429 Pearl
Harding E Gertrude, clk Dague Bros & Co, res 323 E Buchtel av
Harding Elias E, wks Am H R Co, res 373 S Main
Harding Florence M, res 323 E Buchtel ave
Harding George, wks Werner Co, res 730 E Market
Harding Grover C, wks G W Cereal Co, bds 860 E Exchange
Harding Isaac, wks Goodrich Co, res 373 S Main
Harding John M [Emma E], engineer, res 429 Pearl
Harding Samuel I, wks D R Co, res 373 S Main
Hardman Harry G [Rosa], wks Kile Mfg Co, res 83 W Crosier
Hardman Wirt [Louse], wks D R Co, res 88 Jackson

HARDWARE AND SUPPLY CO The, J Ed Good pres, Cranwell Morgan vice pres, W W Wohlwend sec, E S Bunnell treas, wholesale and retail hardware and supplies 50 and 52 S Main, both Phones
Hardy Amanda V, res 19 W Vons
Hardy Arthur G, bar clerk, res 35 W Crosier
Hardy Edward K [Helen Y], with D R Co, res 445 E Buchtel av
Hardy Elmer E [Florence A], painter, res 275 W Center
Hardy Mrs Elvira M (wid William), res 108 Bowery
Hardy Mrs Emma, res 768 Bell
Hardy F A, pres Diamond Rubber Co, res Chicago Ill
Hardy George [Julia], laborer, res 111 N Case ave

A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
SPECIALTY STORE LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS  42 SOUTH MAIN ST

Hardy Harry B, foreman, bds 302 Merriman
Hardy Henry A [Nellie], teamster, res 19 W Voris
Hardy Henry E [Mary], res 35 W Crosier
Hardy John, horseshoer, bds 54 N Main
Hardy John D [Emma L], ball player, res 234 Ferndale
Hardy Lilian R, stenographer, res 22 West
Hardy Mrs Mary S (wid Norton R), res 22 West
Hardy May, nurse, res 108 Bowery
Hardy Orlando B Jr, res 108 Bowery
Hardy Oscar B [Rose], teamng, res 79 Bachtel ave
Hardy Wm E [Celia R], clerk D R Co, res 108 Bowery
Hare Joseph B [Eliza E], laborer, res 88 E Cuya Falls ave
Hare Lilian, res 88 E Cuya Falls ave
Harenierer Martin, laborer, res Kenmore
Harenierer Steve, laborer, res Kenmore
Harger Mrs Melissa (wid Henry), res 423 Power
Hargett Frank B [Maud M], clk G S Dales Co, res 38 Brown ave
Hargett George C, student, res 38 Brown ave
Hargett Mrs Julia, res 38 Brown ave
Hargraves Bertha J, stenog Faultless Rubber Co, bds 111 Good
Hargrove Edgar, wks Goodrich Co, bds 370 Locust
Harhin Mrs Eliza (wid Michael), res 860 Miami
Harhin Thomas, railroad, res 860 Miami
Harhin Timothy E [Cora E], bricklayer, res 809 S Main
Haring Cora M, wks 21 Arch
Haring Lewis A [Mary E], res 988 S Main
Haring Orrin E, clerk, res 988 S Main
Haring Osburn L, wks Goodrich Co, res 988 S Main
Haring Parvin [Henrietta], wks N F Ext Co, res 327 Poplar
Harkins Lloyd T [Lottie], wks Goodrich Co, res 698 Washington
Harland Butler, carpenter, bds Clarendon Hotel
Harmel Albert J [Albertina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 269 Lods
Harmel Anna A, res 269 Lods
Harmel August J, clerk Schumacher & G, res 269 Lods
Harmel Carl L [Augusta], watchman, res 218 Lods
Harmel Frank W, decorator, res 269 Lods
Harmel Julius [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 120 Charles
Harmon Archie, news dealer 81 S Howard, rms 87 N Broadway
Harmon John R [May A], teamster, res 1066 River
Harmon Joseph H, wks L Rose, bds 418 Vine
HARMON JOSEPH H [Emma A], propr Akron News Agency
9 N Main, People's Phone 421, res 123 Oak court
Harmon William, well drilling contractor, rms Thuma Hotel
Harnack Gertrude H, res 679 Sumner
Harnack Henry J [Mary H], brickmason, res 679 Sumner
Harnack Walter F, wks Goodrich Co, res 679 Summer
Harnar Mrs Mary S (wid James A), res 89 W North
Harold Chas B, salesman Star D M Co, res 318 Carroll
Harold Henry W [Anna], res 318 Carroll
Harp Edward E, machinist, res 504 Gage
Harp Elmir V, dressmaker, res 504 Gage
Harp Mrs Louise (wid Andrew), res 504 Gage
Harp May, res 504 Gage
Harp Minnie E, res 515 Gage
Harp Wm H [Angie H], wks McNeil B Co, res 515 Gage
Harper Albert P [Harriet L], wks Goodrich Co, res 262 Brown
Harper Alice M, wks 72 Adams
Harper Mrs Amelia L (wid Herman H), res 73 Fay
HARPER CHARLES B [Lida M], sec and treas The Harper Drug Co, res 19 West, Bell Phone 1614-2
HARPER DRUG CO The, John Leavitt pres, H G Kurtz vice pres, C B Harper sec and treas, 8 E Market, both Phones 282 and 59 S Howard, both Phones 282-2 (See right top margins)
Harper George C, student, res 19 West
Harper Isaac P [Jennie], wks Cleveland Press, res 336 Hickory
Harper James P, wks Am Cereal Co, res 336 Hickory
Harper Joseph, res 193 Myrtle place
Harper Lemuel C [Minnie A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 17 Day ct
Harper Louise M, res 19 West
Harper Mrs Lulu V, nurse, res 391 Silver
Harper Nellie B, teacher Miller School, rms 740 S Main
Harper Robert T, stenog Peterson & Wright, rms 382 Silver
Harpham Mrs Anna (wid William), res 894 E Exchange
Harpham Culy, res 33 N Arlington
Harpham Daniel C [Florence], res 40 Kent
HARPHAM DAVID C [Theda E] (Harpham & Lutz), res 33 N Arlington
Harpham Elihu [Maud], trav salesman Buckeye and Summit Sewer Pipe Cos, res 797 E Market
Harpham Emily C, teacher High School, res 894 E Exchange
Harpham Ernest G, clerk, res 40 Kent
HARPHAM FRED M [Cecil A] (Akers & Harpham) (Akron Vitruved Clay Mfg Co), res 344 Perkins
Harpham Grace C, student, res 33 N Arlington
Harpham Hazel, res 172 Campbell
HARPHAM & LUTZ (David C Harpham, Wm Lutz), wagon mfrs, horseshoers and blacksmiths 16 S Arlington (See index to ads)
Harpham Milton H [Idora C], wks Goodrich, res 172 Campbell

BOTH 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN PHONES 477 BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE F.W.FUCHS, PROP.
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Harpham Raymond L, student, res 33 N Arlington
Harpley Elmo G, asst engineer Buchtel College, res 265 Carroll
Harpley Geo H [Bessie C], eng Buchtel College, res 265 Carroll
Harpster Bros (W M and M E), grocers 1085 S Main
Harpster Mrs Harriet (vd Michael), res 359 Park
HARPSTER MILTON E [Maud G], architect suite 56 Central
Savings & Trust Bldg; Bell Phone 650, res 1085 S Main
Harpster Philip S [Isa I], wks W-B Mfg Co, res 196 S High
Harpster Wm M (Harpster Bros), res Cleveland O
Harre Bertha J, milliner Risch & McCoy, rms 17 Olive court
Harre Rev Daniel J [Mary], pastor German M E Church, res 365 Pearl
Harre Revs Susan, res 842 S High
Harrington Edwin S [Laura E], machinist, res 157 W State
Harrington Ernest P, wks Buckeye R Co, res 66 S Forge
Harrington Eva M, res 157 W State
Harrington Ferris G [Julia A], res 273 Merriman
Harrington Frances L, student, res 962 Wilhelm
Harrington Frank P, clerk Goodrich Co, res 273 Merriman
Harrington Frank W [Elizabeth], motorman, res w s S Main
Harrington George [Lizzie A], wks C A & C, res 1310 Getz
Harrington George W [Alice L], machinist, res 427 Nash
Harrington Grace A, teacher, res 273 Merriman
Harrington Harry A [Laura A], janitor, res 437 Talbot ave
Harrington Harry A Jr, lineman C U Tel Co, res 437 Talbot ave
Harrington Henry H [Ruby F], blacksmith, res 342 W Chestnut
HARRINGTON WILLIAM W [Anna T], harness mfr 35 S Main, res 66 S Forge
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Harrington Ira W, student, res 962 Wilhelm
Harrington Kent H, student, res 342 W Chestnut
Harrington Lottie P, opr C U Tel Co, res 342 W Chestnut
Harrington Marion A, student, res 962 Wilhelm
Harrington R Bruce [Etta M], machinist, res 24 N Summit
Harrington R Wright [Jennie L], wks W-S-M, res 962 Wilhelm
Harrington Mrs Sarah A (wid Eli), res 151 Ash
Harris Anna, student, res 540 E Exchange
Harris Mrs Anna, res 18 E Cedar
Harris Mrs Anna (wid Albert), res 10 S College
Harris Arthur C, wks Goodrich Co, res 147 E Vories
Harris Bessie, res 628 Grant
Harris Bessie M, res 376 Bluff
Harris Bishop A [Margaret], blacksmith, res 497 W Exchange
Harris Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 122 Bowery
Harris Charles A [Mildred D], potter, res 628 Grant
Harris Charles G, wks Com Ptg Co, res 783 Upson
Harris Clarence E [Catherine], city fireman, res 420 Grant
Harris Daniel J, res 70 McCoy
Harris Daniel J [Nelhe E], molder, res 45 W Crosier
Harris-David, wks M Goldman, bds 447 W Thornton
Harris Mrs Ella (wid William), res 449 W Exchange
Harris Mrs Ellen (wid Martin), res 358 Bluff
Harris Mrs Emeline (wid Elisha), res 168 Wills ave
Harris Mrs Florence, res 566 Rhodes ave
Harris Francis H [Nelhe M], clerk D R Co, res 66 Merriman
Harris Frank, laborer, res 749 Brook
Harris Frank E [Mary], barber W L Matteson, res 8 N Howard
Harris Frank R [Melissa], driver Ak Laundry, res 449 Clover
Harris George [Louisa], laborer, res rear 201 S Forge
Harris George A [Orzella], fireman B-McM Co, res 39 W York
Harris George H W [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 18 Cross
Harris George W [Helen], artist, res 78 W Chestnut
Harris Grace G, teacher, res 10 S College
Harris J Albert [Ella M], coll Menter & R Co, res 168 Wills ave
Harris James [Ellen], sewer builder, res 411 Bluff
Harris James J, clerk J D Ross, res 749 Brook
Harris John E, wks A China Co, res 783 Upson
Harris John H, wks Baker-McM Co, res 18 E Cedar
Harris Joseph, res 70 McCoy
Harris Mrs Julia A (wid Charles T), res 436 Sumner
Harris Lawrence, plasterer, res 358 Bluff
Harris Lemuel [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 124 Bartges
Harris Lester A, res 10 S College
Harris Lincoln M [Mae B], driver S B Lafferty, res 729 Amherst

DIME SAVINGS BANK  COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Lizzie</td>
<td>res 600 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Louis W [Sarah E]</td>
<td>molder, res 540 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Lucy</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 39 W York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris M John [Anna]</td>
<td>watchman, res 258 N Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Margaret E</td>
<td>res 411 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Marie [wid Richard]</td>
<td>res 628 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Martha [wid Samuel]</td>
<td>res 378 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Martha E</td>
<td>clerk Upham-B Co, res 376 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Martin [Kate S]</td>
<td>Union Depot master, res 376 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Mary [wid John]</td>
<td>res 407 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mary A</td>
<td>res 358 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mary A</td>
<td>clerk, res 411 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Matilda R [wid Jacob P]</td>
<td>res 827 Sichley ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Patrick H</td>
<td>hostler, res 358 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Reuben [Mary A]</td>
<td>machinst, res 580 Blaine ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Richard H [Carrie E]</td>
<td>wks Ohio S Co, res 641 Allyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sadie</td>
<td>student, res 540 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Samuel</td>
<td>lineman, res 378 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Samuel J [Maud E]</td>
<td>res 1274 Second ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Squire A</td>
<td>res 40 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Stanley W [Henrietta C], foreman</td>
<td>Taphn, R &amp; Co, res 748 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Susan M</td>
<td>res 628 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thomas</td>
<td>boilermaker, res 749 Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thomas D</td>
<td>wks N O T Co, res 399 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thomas J</td>
<td>messenger Goodrich Co, res 540 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thomas J [Margaret]</td>
<td>city fireman, res 514 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris William jr [Mary A]</td>
<td>laborer, res 495 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris William L</td>
<td>driver C H Wheeler jr, res 18 E Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm R [Emma J]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 783 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm R [Jeanette]</td>
<td>blacksmith, res 410 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Ada</td>
<td>wks 694 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>res 505 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Harry J [Amanda], carragemaker, res 327 Wabash av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Harry L [Maggie], wks D R Co, res 364 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jessie</td>
<td>student, res 1138 Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mutual</td>
<td>Burial Assn, W F Coleman pres, J E Stinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Robert [Anna], wks C C Goodrich, res Perkins Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Sextus [Melissa], wks D R Co, res 364 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm H [Margaret], clerk H Winters, res 268 W Exch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrold Thos K [Margaret M], clerk Snyder G Co, res 386 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Albert S</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 521 Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Bessie M</td>
<td>clerk Upham-Brouse Co, res 521 Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Charles A [Sarah E], wks Werner Co, res 521 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUR **$15 SUITS & TOP COATS** THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY EXCLUSIVELY
IN DRY GOODS P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 461

Harry Ernest, wks Werner Co, res 521 Ohio
Hart Addie M, clerk Werner Co, res 29 Ames court
Hart Anna C, stenog D K Paige & Co, rms 14 N Summit
Hart Arhe V [Laura], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 410 Kling
Hart Bessie, clerk Goodyear Co, res 847 E Exchange
Hart Charles S [Emma E] (Hart & Cook), res 225 S Arlington
Hart & Cook (C S Hart, Jos Cook), insurance 225 S Arlington
Hart David P, salesman, res 657 E Market
Hart Delos H [Phebe A], res e s S Arlington
Hart Donnie C, wks Robinson C P Co, res 119 S Cook
Hart Edward A [Jennie K], wks Goodrich Co, res 1128 Johnston
Hart Edw C [May A], res 111 Glenwood ave
Hart Florence, clerk Goodyear Co, res 847 E Exchange
Hart Grace I, clerk Glock-Korach Co, res 657 E Market
Hart Guernie O, wks Robinson C P Co, res 119 S Cook
Hart Harrison S [Helen B], wks Werner Co, res 29 Ames court
Hart Henry J, student, res 847 E Exchange
Hart Henry W [Hattie], res 847 E Exchange
Hart Isabel, student, res 847 E Exchange
Hart Isadora, res 657 E Market
Hart Milo H [Hattie M], wks A China Co, res 119 S Cook
Hart Montgomery L, student, res 503 Fairfield ave
HART OLIVER S [Garne], cashier The Diamond Rubber Co,
res 503 Fairfield ave, Bell Phone 294
Hart Mrs Rosanna (wid John S), res 203 S Arlington
Hart Salem H [Anna B], foreman Gas Works, res 92 N Summit
Hart Sara C, res e s S Arlington
Hart Seabury M [Mary R], res 283 S Arlington
Hartenstein Charles [Maria E], rubberworker, res 1306 E Market
Hartenstein Fred P [Ida C], conductor St Ry, res 1085 S High
HARTENSTEIN GEORGE W [Alma S], wholesale and retail
dealer in domestic and steam coal 1011 E Market, People's
Phone 217, res 1223 Third ave
Hartenstein Jacob H [Laura], wks Akron China Co, res 1402 E
Market
HARTER A HENRY [Ella L], vice pres Akron Pure Milk Co,
res 688 Schell ave
Harter Clara L, res 255 Merriman
Harter Dow W, student, res 163 S College
HARTER EDWARD S [Lettie H], editor and manager The
Akron Times-Democrat, res 27 Adolph ave, both Phones
HARTER GEORGE B [C Olive], dealer in and teacher of
piano, organ and violin, tuning and repairing a specialty,
graduate of New England Conservatory of Music, Boston
Mass, res 142 W Thornton, People's Phone 803

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Harter Rev George [Catherine E], res 265 Merriman
Harter George J, printer, res 265 Merriman
HARTER GEORGE L [Belle R], sec The Hall-Harter Ins
Agency Co, res 55 Marshall ave, People's Phone 228
Harter Mrs Grace C (wid Charles A), res 252 Spicer
HARTER & HALDERMAN (J W Harter, J F Halderman),
attorneys and notaries 302 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone

Harter Helen G, student, res 163 S College
Harter Henry L [Rose B], wks Goodrich Co, res 551 S High
HARTER J J, pres A Extract & C Co, res Wadsworth O
Harter James H, postal clerk, res Kenmore
HARTER JAMES W [Martha Ellen] (Harter & Halderman),
res 210 W Chestnut
Harter John W [Mary], linotype opr Democrat, res 79 Straw
HARTER JOSIAH J [Anna L]* (Harter & Milar), res 163 S
College
Harter Matthias [Sallie M H], res Kenmore
HARTER & MILAR (J J Harter, W W Milar), general hard-
ware, stoves, tinware, paints, house furnishings etc, 88 S
Howard, both Phones (See index to ads)
HARTER OTTO N [Rose M], pres Akron Pure Milk Co, res

Harter Warren E [Pearl E], shipper Great W Cereal Co, res 47

Franklin
Hartle John J, cigarmaker, rms 729 S Main
Hartline Charles H [Emma F], wks D R Co, res e s Barder ave
Hartline Elsie A, res 434 Spicer
Hartline George M [Rachel C], wks Goodyear Co, res 146 Cook
Settlement
Hartline Ira P [Catherine], baker E J Alderfer, res 815 Amherst
Hartline John H [Matilda], wks Goodyear Co, res 434 Spicer
Hartline John S, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 434 Spicer
Hartline Victor A, printer, res 434 Spicer
Hartline Wm H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 434 Spicer
Hartman Albert C, student, res 802 Coburn
Hartman Christ [Carrie], wks Goodrich Co, res 370 E Thornton
Hartman Drusella, res 329 Perkins
Hartman Ernest, rms 180 E Mill
Hartman Frank E [Anna], foreman F R Co, res 802 Coburn
HARTMAN GEORGE [Theresa E], propr West Hill Meat
Market 88 W Market, both Phones 334, res 95 W Market
Hartman Isaiah, teamster, res 329 Perkins
Hartman James A [Bessie], res 114 N Canal
Hartman James G [Bessie], painter, res 54 E Market

PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR
FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY
TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN
THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartman John W</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>412 Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Mrs Katherine</td>
<td>(wid Michael)</td>
<td>88 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Kirk</td>
<td>wks Erie R R</td>
<td>302 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Mary J</td>
<td>res 88 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Nellie M</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>802 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Mrs Olive</td>
<td>res 329 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Peter</td>
<td>barber 54 E Exchange</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Robert C</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>802 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Samuel S</td>
<td>wks Goodyear R Co</td>
<td>1261 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Steve</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 499 Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman Wm T</td>
<td>[Cora], meat</td>
<td>668 Bowery, res 672 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartney Wm G</td>
<td>[Vinnie], wks W &amp; B Co</td>
<td>939 Lawton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartong Cora A</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
<td>532 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartong Cyrus W</td>
<td>[Nellie J], grocer</td>
<td>675 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartong Mrs Rebecca</td>
<td>(wid Elias), res</td>
<td>636 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwig Katie</td>
<td>wks 275 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwig Mrs Sophia</td>
<td>(wid John C), res</td>
<td>646 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty Ada L</td>
<td>clerk Glock-Korach Co</td>
<td>188 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty Edward</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res</td>
<td>188 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty Effie E</td>
<td>clerk O'Neil &amp; Co,</td>
<td>188 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty George</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich Co,</td>
<td>188 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty Maud A</td>
<td>res 188 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty Raymond</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res</td>
<td>188 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harty Wm [Louise]</td>
<td>doorman Werner Co,</td>
<td>188 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Alta V</td>
<td>res 168 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Charles [Mary]</td>
<td>res 294 Russell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Edna M</td>
<td>res 178 Russell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Edward [Anna]</td>
<td>foreman Am H R Co,</td>
<td>160 Russell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Edward L</td>
<td>artist S &amp; O Eng Co</td>
<td>160 Russell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz George W</td>
<td>[Catherine], laborer</td>
<td>168 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Jacob [Rebecca]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>178 Russell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz John [Johanna]</td>
<td>wks Am H R Co, res</td>
<td>172 Russell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Joseph B</td>
<td>[Myrtle], wks Am H R Co</td>
<td>294 Russell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Josephine</td>
<td>wks 512 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Perry C</td>
<td>[Cora E], wks Akron G L Co</td>
<td>294 Russell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Roy E</td>
<td>res 168 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Walter P</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>168 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz William H</td>
<td>[Mary], wks W-S-M Co</td>
<td>157 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartzel Elmer W</td>
<td>[Myrtle D], with Hardware &amp; S Co</td>
<td>58 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartzell Reuben C</td>
<td>[Anna], foreman D R Co</td>
<td>82 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey A E &amp; Co</td>
<td>shoes 21 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Adelbert E</td>
<td>[Helen E] (A E Harvey &amp; Co), res 277 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Bessie I</td>
<td>res 787 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Blake E</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>res 289 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Chas J</td>
<td>wks Ak W W Co</td>
<td>res 771 Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Eber W</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>res 787 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Evan</td>
<td>Firestone R Co</td>
<td>res 972 Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Frank O</td>
<td>res 382 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Fred A</td>
<td>res 787 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey George B</td>
<td>res 42 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 116 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Edgewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Matthias E</td>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>res 13 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Nellie B</td>
<td>res 787 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Mrs Olivia J</td>
<td>Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Otis C</td>
<td>Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Theodore</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>bds 165 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell Clarence L</td>
<td>D R Co</td>
<td>res 738 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Ernest</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 368 Orleans ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Irene</td>
<td>Orleans ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Joseph</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Orleans ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Mary A</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Peter</td>
<td>Haskins</td>
<td>res 368 Orleans ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Robert</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 368 Orleans ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Sarah</td>
<td>Thuma Hotel</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslet Belle L</td>
<td>300 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslet Cloyd D</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 300 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslet George A</td>
<td>300 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haspelmath Elizabeth</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haspelmath Ernest C</td>
<td>Werner Co</td>
<td>res 486 Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haspelmath Paul H</td>
<td>Wellman-S-M</td>
<td>res 486 Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hass John</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td>bds 116 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSENFLUE JOHN W</td>
<td>Myrtle E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSENEUFEH WILLIAM</td>
<td>Mary G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassler Howard L</td>
<td>237 Euchd ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassler Robert P</td>
<td>Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 237 Euchd ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSLER WELLINGTON S</td>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS BERT M</td>
<td>Farmers' Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings Carl D</td>
<td>Kile Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 23 W Crosier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETs AT MAHAFFEY'S**
Hastings Charles, painter, res 390 Wabash ave
Hastings Harry [Emma], boilermaker, res 403 Holloway
Hastings Harry E [Louise E], foreman Kile Mfg Co, res 23 W. Crosier
Hastings Jennie, res 390 Wabash ave
Hastings Lester [Elizabeth], elevator Arcade, res 390 Wabash
Hastings Orpha M, res 23 W Crosier
Hastings Riley C [May E], carpenter, res 522 E Buchtel ave
Hatch Asa D, student, res 242 S Balch
HATCH CHARLES [Fanny R], canal supt, office Lock 1 Ohio Canal, People's Phone 847, res 242 S Balch, People's Phone 1845
Hatch Dalia, res 242 S Balch
Hatch Mrs Hannah M (wid Francis M), res 130 W Market
Hathfield Mrs Ada (wid Almon), res 800 Miami
Hathaway Wm J [Flora], foreman A Adamson, res 158 W Buchtel
Hathaway Delna I, clerk True Bros, res 110 E Exchange
Hathaway Mrs Elizabeth (wid Columbus), res 110 E Exchange
Hathaway Esther S, res 110 E Exchange
Hathaway Maud C, teacher, rms 437 E Buchtel ave
Hathaway Melissa M, res 110 E Exchange
Hattie Archie, laborer, bds 121 Lake
Hattie Daniel, molder, bds Clarendon Hotel
Hauck Charles [Laura], cigarmaker, res 139 W Market
Hauff Emma M, res 124 Campbell
Hauff J Wm [Augusta], painter, res 670 Yale
Hauff Katherine, cashier Dague Bros & Co, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Louise E, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Mrs Margaret D (wid Charles), res 124 Campbell
Haugh Charles D [Rachel E], foreman D R Co, res 696 Amherst
Haughawout S Banks [Rosa M], carpenter, res 1238 S High
Haun Alverd F [Estelle O], wks D R Co, res 123 Green Way
Haun Mrs Frances (wid Jacob), res 1182 Andrus
Haun Harvey (Haun & McKean), rms 1144 S Main
Haun & McKean (H G Haun, H J McKean), druggists 1120 S Main
HAUP'T CLINTON F, dealer in soft and hard coal, office cor Broadway and E Exchange, People's Phone 1422, res 50 Kirkwood, People's Phone 859
HAUP'T HOWARD W [Nellie O], supt The Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 50 Kirkwood, People's Phone 859
Haury Bros (C G and William), brick contractors 249 Carroll
Haury Charles [Magdalena], clerk J Babel, res rear 244 James
Haury Charles F, plumber, res 416 Kling
Haury Charles G [Lena] (Haury Bros), res 416 Kling
John Hausch  
PROPRIETOR OF THE  
PALACE SALOON  
AND DINING ROOM  

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.  
The Akron Brewing Co's and Renner's Beer.  

479 South Main St.  
Opposite B. F. Goodrich Co.  
People's Phone 1208.

Hausch John [Anna], wks Goodrich, res 839 Harvard  
Hausch Lizzie, res 465 Bowery  
Hausch Mrs Mary (wid John), res 465 Bowery  
Hausch Sebastian [Barbara], wks Hankey L Co, res 116 Jackson  
Hauser Alexander [Lena L], watchman, res 404 Sherman  
Hauser Carl, res 822 S High  
Hauser Mrs Caroline (wid Adrian), res 822 S High  
Hauser Caspar, res 460 Grant  
Hauser Charles, driver Zimmerly Bros, res 460 Grant  
Hauser Edith, res 359 Washington

BURKHARDT'S BREW  HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Hauser Emil [Walburga], wks D R Co, res 21 E Voris
Hauser Ernest O [Theresa J], gardener, res 330 Wabash ave
Hauser George [Louise], res 460 Grant
Hauser George H, wks Goodrich Co, res 460 Grant
Hauser Otto [Emma], laborer, res 678 Washington
Hauser Paul, wks D R Co, res 822 S High
Hauser Rose S, wks 131 E Market
Hauser Wm F, wks Goodrich Co, res 460 Grant
Hau shalt er Mrs Margaret (wid Frederick), res 78 Cuyahoga
Havel John [Anna], wks D R Co, res 179 Cross
Havens Louis M [Agnes G], plumber Nye P Co, res 386 Silver
Haverick George H, wks D R Co, res 73 McCoy
Haverly William [Amelia], carpenter, res 648 Cuyahoga
Haverly Wm F, wks Twine Works, res 648 Cuyahoga
Haverstick A Maud, student, res 176 Bowery
Haverstick Calvin [Alicia], butcher, res 176 Bowery
Haverstick J William, wks J Kirk jr, res 176 Bowery
Haverstick M Emma, res 176 Bowery
Haverstick Winifred, dressmaker, rms 488 Carroll
Haviland Adam W, teamster, res 268 S Main
Haviland Ferris laborer res 819 S Main
Haviland George A [Sadie J], laborer, res 552 S High
Haviland George E, wood engraver, res 552 S High
Haviland Mrs Lavina (wid George), res 268 S Main
Haviland Lilly M, res 819 S Main
Haviland Mrs Sarah A, res 819 S Main
Hawell Albert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 510 S Main
Hawk Adam [Lucy], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Hawk Charles F, piano tuner 103 S Howard, res Cleveland O
Hawk Fred, wks E O Gas Co, rms 34 S Prospect
Hawk James M [Almira], stonemason, res 357 N Arlington
Hawk James M Jr [Mary M], watchman, res 918 Munson
Hawk Minnie M, rms H E Shook
Hawk Pearl E, res Kenmore
Hawk W Frank [Lucy], bricklayer, res rear 776 Upson
Hawkesworth Violet G, opr C U Tel Co, res 245 W Cedar
Hawkesworth Wm C [Gertrude], civil engineer and notary, res 245 W Cedar
HAWKINS A WESLEY [Clara A] (Akron Lumber Co), res 62 Beck ave, People's Phone 795
Hawkins Charles G, res 346 Bryan
Hawkins Chas W [Anna B], bkpr Akron Lumber Co, res 572 Crosby
Hawkins Clarence A, barber, bds 54 Cuyahoga
Hawkins Clyde L [Goldie], wks Bending Works, res 1031 Yale

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
HAWKINS EBER, County Commissioner, res West Richfield O
Hawkins Fred E, contractor, res 127 W State
Hawkins George H, student, res 268 S Main
Hawkins Geo N [Alice A], bkpr Rohrbacher & A, res 120 Beck
Hawkins Harry, tinner Rohrbacher & Allen, res Fairlawn O
HAWKINS JAMES W [Mary E] (Wilson & Hawkins), res 21
Norton
Hawkins Jessie A, stenog Cleveland Con Co, rms 29 N Walnut
Hawkins Jessie S, stenog Stein D C T Co, res 45 N Cook
Hawkins Leon G [Deborah], wks P P & S Co, res 1156 Getz
Hawkins Mrs Lulu, res 116 N Broadway
Hawkins Thos G [Mary F], umbrella mfr 268 S Main, res same
Hawley Arthur A [Gladys], janitor 1st Natl Bank, res 244 Beaver
Hawley Harry [Ella], plasterer, res 288 Silver
Hawley & Haskins (M Hawley, P Haskins), clothes pressing 30½
W Exchange
Hawley Maurice [Kissey] (Hawley & Hawkins), res 288 Silver
Hawley Norman E, elevator B L Dodge, res 288 Silver
Hawn Alvin T [Frederica], wks Am H R Co, res 1125 East ave
Hawn Mrs Catherine (wid Jacob), res 1125 East ave
Hawn Edward W [Sadie H], chemist Akron E & C Co, res 521
Wabash ave
Hawn Harry A [Harriet E], mgr Lakeside Pk, res 101 W Center
Hawn Howard L [Carrie B], clerk Erie R R, res 191 E Exchange
Hawn Sylvester W [Fanny M], painter, res 137 Arch
Hawsman Mrs Catherine (wid Theobald), res 111 Actna
Hawsman Charles [Tillie], teamster, res 64 W North
Hawsman Charles M, wks South A T Co, res 64 W North
Hawsman Mrs Louise, res 487 Bowery
Hay Frank G [Eugenia S], coal dealer, res 519 E Buchtel ave
Hay Josiah M [Esther], coal dealer, res 521 E Buchtel ave
Hay Sally B, res 521 E Buchtel ave
Hayes Bernard B [Maggie], wks Star D Co, res 800 St Clair
Hayes Bertha E, res 800 St Clair
Hayes Frank J [Agnes M], wks Goodrich Co, res 471 Water
Hayes J Edward [Mattie], kilnburner, res 31 Lake
Hayes John W [Clara B], lather, res 269 James
Hayes Mabel, student, res 800 St Clair
Hayes Mrs Minnie, res rear 38 N Howard
Hayes Ralph R, wks McNeil B Co, res 800 St Clair
Hayes Walter, res 110 Bartges
Hayes Wesley D [Jessie], wks Biggs B W Co, res 1310 Fourth
Hayes Wm E [Margaret], res 14 E Chestnut
Haymaker Nellie, teacher, bds 50 Broad

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Hayne Clem C (Daily & Hayne), res 187 N Forge
Hayne Irma R, stenog Akron-Selle Co, rms 659 May
Haynes Earl, wks B F Goodrich Co, rms same
Haynes Mrs Mary, tailoress Schneider Co, res 315 Crosby
Haynes Mrs Mary V, res 274 Park
Haynes Milton S [Alice J], restaurant 1101 S Main, res same
Haynes Mrs Pluma E (wid Isaac B), res 407 S Maple
HAYNES S SHEPHERD [Esther B], groceries and provisions
49 E Market, both Phones 53, res 274 Park, Bell Phone 1683W2
Haynes Samuel B [Catherine], farmer, res w s S Main
Haynes Wm B, mgr A Metallic Gasket Co, res 274 Park
Haynes Wm D, molder, res 94 Bachtel ave
Haynes Wm L [Nettie C], res w s S Main
Hays Arthur B [Laura M], potter, res 1277 E Market
HAYS CLINTON J [Mary E], physician and surgeon 604 Bow-
ery, office hours until 9 a m, 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, res 902 St
Clair, Bell Phone 1209K
Hays J Milo, student, res 902 St Clair
HAYS KELLY H, sec The Akron Cultivator Co, res 66 W Tall-
madge ave, Bell Phone 624-2
Hays Marguerite L, res 66 W Tallmadge ave
Hays Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 159 E Market
Hayter Robert B [Chloe V], carpenter, res Fairmount ave
Hazen Mrs Angeline M (wid Orlando W), res 204 Carroll
Hazen Charles J [Lottie C], bowling alley 57 E Market, res 311
Crosby
Hazen Harry B, laborer, rms 227 E Center
Hazle Mrs Artincesia J (wid William), res 757 E North
Hazle Frederick O [Susan M], wks S China Co, res 361 Newton
Hazle George H [Ella N], cigarmaker, res 549 Waelde
Hazle Martha E, res 757 E North
Hazlett Malcolm B [Emma M], wks Goodrich Co, res 664 Coburn
Hazzard Charles H [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 274 Water
Hazzard Frances, res 274 Water
Hazzard Mary E, res 274 Water
Heacock Edith, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
Head George J [Villa], city fireman, res 842 E Exchange
Head Ola, wks Empire House, res same
Head William, res 842 E Exchange
Headley Almon J [Ellen J], woodworker, res 87 Stanton ave
Heal Mrs Mary, nurse, res 76 S Arlington
HEALD AMOS A [Marguretha H], mgr S H Knox & Co, res
59 S Balch, People's Phone 1894
Heald Elizabeth L, res 59 S Balch

STOP PAYING RENT-BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Heald Lloyd L, student, res 59 S Balch
Healy Mrs Martha, dressmaker Central Office Bldg, res same
Healy Martin, steward Buchtel Hotel, res same
Heanes Mrs Esther E (wid John G), res 22 S Arlington
Heanes Russell E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 22 S Arlington
Heane Edward W [Hazel L], printer Werner Co, res 19 Olive
HEARTY O JOHN [Louisa M], sec The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, res 816 E Market, People's Phone 1704
Heasley Mrs Grace, res rear 29 S High
Heath Edward C [Rose B], machinist, res 124 Lincoln
Heath Horace [Tamar], res 839 Sichley ave
Heath James H [Rose], res rear 457 Water
Heath John J [Jane], porter, res 461 Water
Heath Mary E, res 1239 Third ave
Heath Mattie, res 461 Water
Heath Mazie, res 313 Newton
Heath Pearl, res 282 Mills ave
Heath Robert A, laborer, res 282 Mills ave
Heath Robert B [Victoria], laborer, res 282 Mills ave
Heath Thomas [Catherine A], potter, res 1239 Third ave
Heathman Fern L, res 25 N Fir
Heaton Charles B [Mary A], foreman D R Co, res 19 Day court
Heaton Forest W [Ida A], machinist, res 646 Harvard
Heaton John K [Kate], wks C A & C, res 1239 Edison ave
Hebblethwaite Albert [Martha], engineer, res 522 Beacon
Hebblethwaite Sadie M, clerk Upham-B Co, res 522 Beacon
Hechler George, woodworker, res 279 W Chestnut
Hechler Henry [Christina], laborer, res 279 W Chestnut
Hecht Louis J [Josie M], laborer, res 819 King
Heckler Jacob H [Ellen E], painter, res Kenmore
Heckman Ernest, water Kable's, rms 210 S Main
Heckman Ford L, res 1184 First ave
Heckman Hiram W [Mary], real estate, res 1184 First ave
Heckman Ora E, potter, res 1184 First ave
Hector Carl, wks Crown D Co, bds 894 S Main
Hedderly Mrs Anna R (wid Edward P), res 249 Cross
Hedderly Charles W, res 249 Cross
Hedderly Edward G, carriage painter, res 249 Cross
HEDDESHEIMER JACOB [Anna] (Wise & Heddesheimer), insurance, real estate, loans and notary public 238 E Exchange, res same, Bell Phone 1455 W-2
Heddy George, peddler, rms 111 N Howard
Hedeman Frederick (F Hedeman & Son), res Arlington Hotel
Hedeman Frederick & Son (Fred and J Park), proprs Arlington Hotel 11 W Market

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
Hedeman J Park [Mary E] (Hedeman & Son), res Arlington Hotel
Hedges H Howard [Autha I], stenographer, res 360 Pine
Hedley Samuel, bricklayer, rms 350 Sherman
Heeg J Jacob [Anna L], wks Goodrich Co, res 837 Holloway
Heeg William, wks Mirror Works, res 837 Holloway
Heeeley Frank, fireman Goodrich Co, rms 11 Falot
Heepe Edward A (H Heepe’s Sons), res 336 W Market
HEEPE’S H SONS (Edward A and Henry G), florists 26 S Main, both Phones, greenhouses 328 W Market, both Phones
Heepe Henry G (H Heepe’s Sons), res 336 W Market
Heepe Mrs Mary A (wid Henry), res 336 W Market
Heepe William J, bkpr Natl City Bank, res 336 W Market
Heer George, asst supt Wellman-S-M Co, rms 21 N Broadway
HEER SAMUEL A [Anna L], clothier 67 and 69 S Main, res 649 E Buchtel ave, People’s Phone 1062

AKRON’S MOST LIBERAL AND PROGRESSIVE
CLOTHIER, HATTER AND FURNISHER
67 and 69 S. Main St. People’s Phone 449

Heffelfinger Amos [May], wks Alkali R Co, res 264 Water
Heffelfinger Marcus [Lizzie], wks Collins & Son, res 79 N Summit
Heffelfinger Percy, wks Goodyear Co, bds 1012 Clark
Heffelman Bertha, student, rms 392 Albert place
Heffelman Grace A, dressmaker Uphatn-I3 Co, res 27 Willard
Heffelman Jacob, carriage maker, res 751 N Howard
Heffernan Bertha E, stenog Miller Rubber Co, res 70 N Walnut
Heffernan Edward J, conductor B & O, res 732 S High
Heffernan Frank X, salesman, res 54 N Walnut
Heffernan Helen T, res 54 N Walnut
Heffernan John [Nora A], molder, res 115 N Maple
Heffernan John F, conductor C A & C, res 732 S High
Heffernan Mrs Juha (wid Thomas J), res 54 N Walnut
Heffernan Leonora B, tailoress E B Tragler, res 70 N Walnut
Heffernan Louis J, plumber 7 E Market, res 54 N Walnut
Heffernan Mamie I, res 732 S High
Heffernan Mark [Mary A], res 70 N Walnut

HARNESS • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.

82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE READY TO WEAR STORE. PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST, QUALITY AND STYLE CONSIDERED

Heffernan Mark W, tailor, res 70 N Walnut
Heffernan Mary A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 54 N Walnut
Heffernan Michael J, plumber 286 S Main, res 54 N Walnut
Heffernan Nellie J, student, res 732 S High
Heffernan Patrick [Mary A], wks D R Co, res 732 S High
Heffernan Raphael A, bkpr Goehring Mfg Co, res 54 N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas S, bkpr Second N Bank, res 54 N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas V, laborer, res 70 N Walnut
Heffner Geo W [Kathleen H], wks Mirror Wks, res 1290 Andrus
Heft Bessie M, res 647 Schell ave
Heft Charles [Alvernon], laborer, res 647 Schell ave
Heft Frank [Minnie], res 818 Huron
Heid Andrew [Catherine], wks Ak Varnish Co, res 73 Charlotte
Heid Anna M, res 73 Charlotte
Heidel Louis, conductor St Ry, rms 65 Bachtel ave
Heffner Nova, bds 70 N Howard
Heiga Peter [Cecilia], laborer, res 1176 Johnston
Heihauzer Conrad, laborer, bds 319 S High
Heilman David N [Barbara E], wks Goodrich Co, res 110½ E Exchange
Heilman Mabel I, res 110½ E Exchange
Heim Charles A [Della H], wks P P & S Co, res 1276 Marcy
Heim Edward A, wks D R Co, rms 93 Campbell
Heim John, wks Lakeside Park, rms 23 E Exchange
Heimbaugh Mrs Anna (wid Jacob), res 744 Sumner
Heimbaugh Arthur M [Ethel M], paperhanger, res 183 Jackson
Heimbaugh Chas M [Bertha E], wks D R Co, res 1016 Wilhelm
Heimbaugh Dennis L [Anna M], farmer, res e s S Mann
Heimbaugh Frank I, clerk Acme No 1, res Kenmore
Heimbaugh John H, res 488 Wabash ave
Heimbaugh Wm E [Grace], clerk Acme No 5, res 1259 Medsker
Heimbaugh Wm F [Lottie C], fireman, res 488 Wabash ave
Heimbuch Conrad, wks D R Co, res 213 Ledge
Heimbuch Conrad jr, wks T R & Co, res 213 Ledge
Heimbuch Henry, wks Burger Iron Co, res 213 Ledge
Heimbuch John, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 213 Ledge
Heimbuch Margaret, res 213 Ledge
Heimeman Amelia, res 509 Clover
Heimeman Emil, wks D R Co, res 509 Clover
Heimeman Frank, wks M B Brq Co, res 509 Clover
Heimeman Henry H, bartender, res 509 Clover
Heimeman Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 509 Clover
Heiner Charles L [Anna M], cigar mfr 23 E Thornton, res same
Heines George H, city fireman, res 297 E Buchtel ave
Heiney Belva, housekeeper 190 Russell ave

$1.00 AND 50¢ A WEEK GETS CASH $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY'S
66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
HELD CHARLES E [Nettie B], physician and surgeon s w cor Main and Exchange, hours 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, Sundays 2 to 3 p m, People's Phone 959, res 430 Wooster ave, Bell Phone 1282L

HELD EDWARD R [Flora A], treas The Central Savings & Trust Co, The Akron-Selle Co, Home B & L Assn and vice pres Hamilton Bldg Co, res 402 E Market, People's Phone 1065

Held Lois J, student, res 402 E Market
Held Mrs Margaret J (wid Martin), res 430 Wooster ave
Held Paul M, res 402 E Market
Held Phillipena V, res 307 Mills ave
Held Ruth E, student, res 402 E Market
Held Wm D [Carrie], molder, res 301 Mills ave
Heller Daniel M [Etta], res 130 S Union
Heller Jessie, res 130 S Union

HELFER WILLIAM A, propr Imperial Greenhouses 557-565 Bowery, res same, both Phones 555
Heller Adelaide E, res 533 Grant
Heller Albert [Mary], drayman, res 23 Maiden Lane
Heller Anna M, bkpr J Babel, res 533 Grant
Heller Anthony [Adelade], milk dealer, res 533 Grant
Heller Bertha M, res 523 Euclid ave
Heller Charles, wks Salt Co, res 1750 Manchester rd
Heller Mrs Elizabeth J, res 122 N Summit
Heller Flora B, res 271 Weaver
Heller Forrest L, wks Stem R Co, res 1174 Third ave
Heller Frank [Clara B], fruit butter mfr, res 689 Kling
Heller Frank J, carpenter, res 1750 Manchester rd
Heller Frank X [Mary], res 1750 Manchester rd
Heller George [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 869 Bowery
Heller Gertrude M, res 271 Weaver
Heller Jacob E [Amanda], boilermaker, res 523 Euclid ave
Heller James [Agnes M], expressman, res 271 Weaver
Heller John, machinist, res 533 Grant
Heller John H [Amanda C], res 883 Baughman
Heller Joseph, res 533 Grant
Heller Louis, wks Salt Co, res 1750 Manchester rd
Heller Mrs Luella M, res 289 Wooster ave
Heller Mary, wks 386 E Market
Heller Mary, res 1750 Manchester rd

HELLER ROBERT B [Bertha M], with Commercial Ptg Co, res 408 Allyn
Heller Samuel H [Augusta], wks D R Co, res 696 Grant
Heller Thos I [Katharine], with Dague Bros, res 277 W North

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERY BODY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 475

Heller Wm A [Ella C], wks Diamond R Co, res 1174 Third ave
Helm Chas L [Hattie M], cashier E O Gas Co, res 234 W Center
Helmetz Joseph [Mary], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 120 Cuyahoga
Helter Henry, wks D R Co, bds 704 Schell ave
Heltzel Clarence I, potter, res 121 Roswell
Heltzel Edward H, wks Summit C Co, res 121 Roswell
Heltzel Mrs Emma E (wid Adam), res 121 Roswell
Heltzel Rose E, res 121 Roswell
Helwig Mrs Carrie (wid Charles), res 270 W Center
Helwig Harry C, res 270 W Center
Helwig John, wks Goodrich R Co, res 133 E Center
Helwig Samuel H [Susan S], tel opr Erie R R, res 105 Alcedale
Helwig Wm H [Matilda], fireman, res 537 Euclid ave
Hemenover W E, dept mgr Goodrich Co, bds Buchtel Hotel
HEMINGER M C [Sarah A], sec, treas and gen mgr The Akron Realty Co, res Kenmore, People's Phone 997
Hemingher Vesta M, res Kenmore
Hemington Edward, stonemason, res 382 Kling
HEMINGTON JOHN F [Mary C], mgr The Kirk Co, res 76 Charlotte
Hemington Lucretia E, res 382 Kling
Hemington Pearl A, res 382 Kling
Hemming Ellen E, res 1065 Clark
Hempflinger Alexander, bds 71 McCoy
HEMPHILL JAMES R [Louada], gen mgr The Colonial Sign & Insulator Co, res 70 Brown ave, People's Phone 910
Hempstead Charles J [Mattie E], cooper, res 11 Broad
Hempstead G Arthur, student, res 11 Broad
Henbauch Henry, laborer, bds 319 S High
Henbauch Henry jr, laborer, bds 319 S High
Henderson Francis R, crude rubber 418 Hamilton Bldg, bds Windsor Hotel
Henderson Thomas C [Clara M], mgr W J Griffith, res 808 E Exchange
Hendrick Wellington S [Adelle D], wks W & B Co, res 182 E Center
Hendricks Ad [Lizzie], wks W & B Co, res 28 W Crosier
Hendricks Rev Irvin W [Elizabeth C], pastor Grace Reformed Church, res 512 E Buchtel ave
Hendricks Samuel M [Anetta L], wks Goodrich, res 372 S High
Hendrickson Lena, wks 75 S Forge
Henicle Ella J, waiter, res 45 S Summit
Heningher Thomas J [Carrie E], steamfitter, res 1077 E Market
Henley John, boilermaker, res 671 Miami
Henley Wilham, wks Goodrich Co, res 153 W Cedar

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Henline Bertha, res 209 W Thornton
Henneberger Wesley [Mary C], produce 423 S Mam, res 476 E Buchtel ave
Hennessey Mrs Catherine (wid James), res 661 S Broadway
Hennessey Mary E, res 661 S Broadway
Hennig Gustave W [Mary], wks St Car Barn, res 100 W South
Henninger Delbert H [Helen M], dentist 306 Hamilton Bldg, res 116 Hamilton ave
Henninger Henry, wks Werner Co, rms 120 N College
Hennenger Hiram H [Nancy E], foreman, res 228 Euclid ave
Hennenger John L [Edith], foreman Hankey L Co, res 18 Bartges
Henninger Ray I, del clerk, res 18 Bartges
Henry Albert J, res 30 N Balch
Henry Alvin G [Ida], clerk M Klink, res 638 Bowery
Henry Mrs Bertha, res 362 Willow
Henry Bessie M, res 287 E South
Henry Blanche, rms 56 E Buchtel ave
Henry Carrie C, teacher, res 282 Torrey
Henry Catherine M, music teacher, res 21 Oakdale ave
HENRY CHARLES [C Anna] (Henry & Son), res 119 E Market
HENRY CHARLES & SON, architects 117 E Market

CHARLES HENRY

ARCHITECTS

117 East Market St. People's Phone 8

Henry Edmond K [Lilly E], fireman, res 402 Silver
Henry Mrs Eliza, res 118 N High
Henry Elizabeth L, bkpr B L Dodge, res 213 Jewett
Henry Frances L, res 118 N High
Henry Grace M, res 21 Oakdale ave
Henry Henry, contractor, res 287 E South
Henry Herbert E [May A], blacksmith, res 503 Washington
HENRY HIRAM C [Elizabeth H], general contractor and lumber dealer, office, mill and yard 282 Torrey, res same, People's Phone 558
HENRY IRA C, mgr Hanover Shoe Co, res 287 E South
Henry Jacob C [Sarah S], res 325 Howe
Henry James C [Minnie L], clerk Erie R R, res 71 Brown ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS : FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
HENRY JOHN [Josephine H], pres The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, res 30 N Balch
Henry John J [Mary M], trainmaster C A & C, res 21 Oakdale av
Henry John M, pharmacist Wm Dutt, rms 744 Carroll
Henry Joseph, res 118 N High
Henry Josephine H, teacher, res 30 N Balch
Henry Mrs Julia (wid Adam), res 110 Bartges
Henry Lena M, bookkeeper, res 213 Jewett
HENRY LEROY W [Myrtle L] (Henry & Son), res 189 Euclid
Henry Mrs Letitia (wid James A), res 45 E Cedar
Henry Logan J, res 1264 Third ave
Henry Mamie, bds 942 May
Henry Mary A, res 213 Jewett
Henry Mrs Mary G (wid Charles M), res 666 E Buchtel ave
Henry May, res 371 S Broadway
HENRY ROBERT, sec and treas The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, res 30 N Balch
Henry Robert G, clerk Erie R R, rms 186 E Mill
Henry Sara B, stenographer, res 30 N Balch
Henry Sarah A, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 213 Jewett
Henry Thomas [Mary], res 213 Jewett
Henry Walter, fireman, res 51 N Case ave
Henry William, res 110 Bartges
Hensel Edward S [Mary L], clerk Erie, res 761 Washington
Hensky William, wks D R Co, bds 42 McCoy
Henwood James, wks 77 Fir
Heppert Henry H [Nellie C V], with J Heppert, res 121 Adolph
Heppert John [Christina], wagon mfr 257 E Market, res 268 Park
Heppert R Ella, res 268 Park
Heppleston George, res 599 N Howard
Herbeq Leopold [Theresa], saloon 265 Park, res same
Herberich Alma, student, res 275 Crosby
Herberich Charles C [Veronica] (D Herberich & Co), notary public, res 457 Sherman, People's Phone 1030
HERBERICH D & Co (David and Charles C), fire, life and accident insurance, steamship agents, foreign business transacted, dealers in real estate 331 Grant, People's Phone 663
Herberich David [Lena] (D Herberich & Co), res 331 Grant
Herberich Mrs Ella K (wid Philip), res 275 Crosby
Herberich Grace, student, res 331 Grant
Herberich Helen, student, res 331 Grant
Herberich Ida, stenog Werner Co, res 331 Grant
Herberich Nellie, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 331 Grant
Herberich Walter, with D Herberich & Co, res 331 Grant

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Herbruck Mrs Anna (wid Jacob), res 197 Lods
Herbruck Carl, res 198 Lods
Herbruck Harvey, wks Empire House, res 351 W Market
HERBRUCK JOHN C [Sadie], dealer in staple and fancy groceries 351 W Market, res same, both Phones
Herbruck Mrs Mattie M, res 39 W York
Herbruck Mrs Minnie (wid Henry), res 198 Lods
Herbruck Philip [Elizabeth], res 109 Cuyahoga
Herbruck Samuel [Amelia], foreman Twine Works, res 334 Cuyahoga
Herbruck Wm A [Margaret], machinist, res 873 Bell
Herbruck Wm E [Caroline], wks Crown D M Co, res 422 Howe
Herbst Frank [Irene A], wks E J Alderfer, res 99 N High
HERBST GEORGE H [Mary], treas The Star Planing Mill Co, res 616 Upton, Bell Phone 1658
Herchenroeder Geo C [Barbara A], clerk Schlingman & Rausch, res 37 N Broadway
Hercsek Michael, janitor Hamilton Bldg, bds 202 N Howard
Herd George, bookkeeper, res 53 N Broadway
Herdman Harry O [Alice M], fireman B & O, res e s Home ave
Herget Valentine J [Lizzie], wks S S P Co, res 348 E Crosier
Hergenroder William, boilermaker, res 246 Chittenden
Herhold Mrs Amelia, res 195 W South
Herhold Edith, res 234 Russell ave
Herhold John F [Matilda], molder, res 671 Kling
Herhold John S, molder, res 219 Euclid ave
Herhold Louise, res 234 Russell ave
Herhold Matthew, molder, bds 234 Russell ave
Herhold Wm H [Sophia], molder, res 234 Russell ave
Heringer William [Elizabeth], wks A China Co, res 247 Fuller
Herman Ada, student, res 919 Wooster ave
Herman Amos H [Mary], boilermaker, res 810 Rhodes ave
Herman Carl [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 664 Madison ave
Herman Daniel, blacksmith, rms 632 Coburn
Herman Eli V [Ella E], patternmaker, res 404 Water
Herman Gebhardt [Theresa], res 243 Cross
Herman Gustave, molder, bds 1047 S Main
Herman Harvey A, blacksmith, res 404 Water
HERMAN HENRY, mgr The Barberton Land Co, res Barberton O
Herman Ira, wks Tyler Co, bds 397 Bowery
HERMAN JACOB [Emma M], brick contractor, artificial stone and cement work, office 581 Wooster ave, res 919 same, People's Phone 1296
Herman John [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 253 Glenwood
Herman Joseph, clerk J Babel, bds 778 St Clair
Herman Julia, res 253 Glenwood ave
Herman Lawrence, wks Am Cereal Co, res 253 Glenwood ave
Herman Lovie L, res 404 Water
Herman Otto [Emma], wks Goodyear R Co, res 16 Prune
Herman Theodore [Elizabeth], wks Goodyear Co, res 1013 Clark
Herman Virna M, res 919 Wooster ave
Herman William G, wks Werner Co, res 16 Prune
Hermann Anthony F [Mary A], engineer, res 500 Grant
Hermann August G [Mary], foreman El Mfg Co, res 631 Allyn
Hermann Mrs Catherine (wid Carl), res 561 Sumner
Hermann Edward S [Helena R], wks Buckeye R Co, res 610 Sumner
Hermann F Joseph [Frances], wks Goodrich Co, res 175 Cross
Hermann Fred [Bertha], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 561 Sumner
Hermann Leo, machinst, res 561 Sumner
Herndon John C, contractor, res 218 Park
Herndon Maud, asst Public Library, res 218 Park
Herndon Zachary T [Martha], contractor, res 218 Park
Herr Grace, stenographer, bds 270 Campbell
Herr Hannah M, res 76 Bowery
Herr Milton [Harriet M], clerk, res 473 Brown
Herr Samuel, carpenter, res 76 Bowery
Herr Samuel, machinst, rms 98 Bowery
Herr Washington M [Maggie V], clerk G A & P T Co, res 684 Carlyle

See also Heer and Hurr
Herrick Burke C [Hannah C], res 281 E Market
Herrick Mrs Caroline B, res 412 Erie
Herrick Newton W, student, res 359 Crosby
Herrick Stephen, laborer, bds 1118 River
Herrick Victor M [DeEtta], salesman, res 281 E Market
Herrick Wm E, musician, res 412 Erie
Herring Josephine, res 397 Washington
Herring Leo, porter Union Cafe, rms 397 Washington

HERRINGTON ERNEST [Eleanor A] (The Die Sinkng and Machine Co), res 377 Rhodes ave, Bell Phone 1007 K
Herrington Fred [Lydia], res 85 Bartges
Herrington Leo, student, res 85 Bartges
Herrold Mrs Clara V (wid George W), res 674 Yale
Herrold Edward H, clerk, res 674 Yale
Herrold Fred L, machinst, res 674 Yale
Herrold John S [Anna J], res 522 S Main
Herrold Levi S, plumber, res 522 S Main
Herrold Lottie E, res 674 Yale
Herrold Louis, plumber, bds 654 S Main

HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Herrold Wm G [Mabel], clerk J Allen, res 18 W Vories
Herron Rev John, pastor Cen Presb Church, res 215 E Market
Herron Thomas F [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 862 Camden
Herron Wm T, draftsman, res 862 Camden
Hersh Adam [Emma], wks Stein R Co, res 549 E Exchange
Hershberger Clara C, res 396 Pearl
Hershberger George H, wks Werner Co, res 396 Pearl
Hershberger Louis F, wks Werner Co, res 396 Pearl
Hershberger Mary C, res 396 Pearl
Hershberger Mrs Mary L (wid Eli), res 396 Pearl
Hershberger Peter C, baker, res 396 Pearl
Hershberger Simon H [Lilly M], barber 30 N Main, res Springfield Lake
Hershberger Wm C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 396 Pearl

Hershenhaus Jacob [Hattie J], shoemaker 14½ N Howard, res 284 Otis
Hershey Blanche, res 447 E Market
Hershey Mrs Jossie L (wid Edward A), res 447 E Market
Hershey Peter J [Edith L], clerk Gille & Sons, res 972 Haynes
Hersman Lucius S [Anna], wks D R Co, res 910 St Clair
Herthneck Emma K, res 718 Washington
Herthneck Minnie, res 718 Washington
Herthneck Mrs Minnie (wid Gottlob), res 718 Washington
Hertz Charles, wks D R Co, res 789 Washington
Hertz Harry, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 272 Bowery
Hertz Mike, laborer, rms 456 Washington
Hertzler Frank R, stenog Belting Co, rms 308 E Buchtel ave
Hertzler Solomon S [Eva], conductor St Ry, res 55 W Long
Hervey George E, dentist 84 S Main, res same
Herwick Adam C [Laura], brickmason, res 643 Wooster ave
Herwick Alfred O [Sarah A], gardener, res 414 Fuller
Herwick Clinton, res 414 Fuller
Herwick Gus P [Harrinet], barber 162 E Center, res 393 Fuller
Herwick Katie I, res 414 Fuller
Herwick Nicholas [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res 251 Jackson
Herwick Tewilla S L, res 241 W Tallmadge ave
Herzberger Gertrude M, res 599 Grant
Herzberger H Wm [Sarah], wks A R Tile Co, res 599 Grant
Herzberger Henry [Catherine], saloon 340 S Broadway, res same
Herzberger Henry jr, clerk, res 340 S Broadway
Herzberger Ida, res 599 Grant
Herzberger J Harry, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 599 Grant
Herzberger John, res 340 S Broadway
Herzberger Margaret M, res 720 Grant

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
Herz Ezri, student, res 47 N Valley
HERZ SIMON [Julia], liquors 77 S Howard, res 47 N Valley

S. HERZ
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
PRODUCTS FOR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL USE A SPECIALTY
77 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
PHONES. BELL 1716WI, PEOPLE'S 21

Hesidence John A [Theresa], barber C Bliss, res 36 Russell ave
Hesidence Ida C, res 576 Washington
Hesidence Matthew [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 576 Washington
Hesidence Matthew jr, res 576 Washington
Hesidence Pauline, res 576 Washington
Hess Anna, res 686 Sumner
Hess Arthur E [Sadie], molder, res 759 Bowery
Hess C Wm, wks D R Co, res 373 Power
Hess Eleanor C, opr A P Tel Co, res 231 James
Hess Frank [Catherine], wks T R & Co, res 686 Sumner
Hess Fred J [Effie C], dispatcher B & O, res 231 James
Hess Harry F [Lillian H], driver R Oil Co, res 185 E Furnace
Hess Ira H [Etta B], salesman, res 353 E Exchange
Hess Jacob [Mary], stonecutter, res 196 Ledge
Hess John, janitor, res 686 Sumner
Hess John H [Callie], blacksmith, res 853 Holloway
Hess Lottie, res 686 Sumner
Hess Louis, wks D R Co, res 373 Power
Hess Mrs Louisa, res 264 W Tallmadge ave
Hess Rosseau [Mamie R], nurseryman, res 25 S High
Hess Russell A [Anna P], conductor St Ry, res 963 Snyder
Hess William, wks Goodrich Co, res 686 Sumner
Hess William [Lottie], laborer, res 373 Power
Hessege Ethel, wks Empire House, res same
Heston Mrs Frances (wid Edson L), res 94 S College
Hetrick Mrs Barbara (wid Samuel), res 873 E North
Hetrick Elmer A [Viola], wks Dickson T Co, res 290 Carroll
Hetrick Fred L, wks C V Light Co, res 833 Bowery
Hetrick Homer J, wks C V Light Co, res 833 Bowery
Hetrick Rollin [Elizabeth], drayman, res 833 Bowery
Hettinger Mont, wks Star D M Co, bds 316 S High

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES  BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Hetzel Anna, res 887 Holloway
Hetzel August, wks D R Co, res 840 Holloway
Hetzel Charles, clerk Kaufmann Bros, res 887 Holloway
Hetzel John [Catherine], res 840 Holloway
Hetzel John B [Maggie], wks D R Co, res 161 Vassar
Hetzel Mary, res 887 Holloway
Hetzel Michael, plumber, res 840 Holloway
Hetzel Michael [Elizabeth], wks Am H R Co, res 887 Holloway
Hetzel Michael [Ella], wks D R Co, res 136 Wooster ave
Hetzel Peter, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 840 Holloway
Hetzel Wm, wks Alkaline Co, res 840 Holloway
Hewitt Isaac W [Nancy], wks Werner Co, res 681 N Howard
Hewitt George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 33 Christy
Hewitt Mrs Julia (wid Albert R), res 131 W Buchtel ave
Hewitt Walter A, wks Paper Mill, res 131 W Buchtel ave
Hey Eva M H, cashier S H Knox & Co, res 972 Rhodes ave
Hey William R, res 972 Rhodes ave
Heyburn Birdie, student, res 163 Stone
Heyburn Daisy I, res 163 Stone
Heyburn Edith J, res 163 Stone
Heyburn George, lithographer, res 163 Stone
Heyburn Robert, chemist, res 163 Stone
Heyburn William, wks Werner Co, res 163 Stone
Heyer Gottlieb C [Catherine], blacksmith, res 401 Sherman
Heyl Herbert H [Katie], saloon 1113 S Main, res same
Heyler Christoph, res 379 Park
Heyler E Catherine, proofreader Com Ptg Co, res 379 Park
Heyler Marion E, res 379 Park
Hiatt Stephen, wks Goodyear R Co, res 13 N Broadway
Hibbard Allen H, wks Goodrich Co, res 108 S Maple
Hibbard Charles E [Olive], city fireman, res 86 S Maple
HIBBARD CHARLES M [Hattie B], jeweler, watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, gold pens, optical goods etc, repairing a specialty, 73 S Howard, res 83 Rhodes ave
HIBBARD DWIGHT A [Nettie C] (Hibbard & Wilcox), res 108 S Maple, both Phones
Hibbard Mrs Nancy J (wid Allen), res 247 W Market
Hibbard Rollin F [Mary L], salesman, res 218 E Mill
HIBBARD & WILCOX (D A Hibbard, A L Wilcox), jewelers and opticians 16 S Howard, both Phones
Hibbs Albert S, wks Werner Co, res 358 Dean
Hibbs Charles E, wks Werner Co, res 358 Dean
Hibbs Samuel J [Anna E], wks Werner Co, res 358 Dean
Hick John, laborer, bds 456 Washington
Hick Mike, laborer, bds 456 Washington
Hickel Anna A, res 799 S Main
Hickel Carrie A, res 346 W Thornton
Hickel Charles H, wks D R Co, res 346 W Thornton
Hickel Clyde O, wks Goodrich Co, res 799 S Main
Hickel J Chaimer, wks Goodrich Co, res 799 S Main
Hickel Joseph H [Josephine R], res 799 S Main
Hickel Lemuel A, wks Bending Works, res 799 S Main
Hickel Luke D [Rebecca], wks D R Co, res 346 W Thornton
Hickel Robert R, wks Goodrich Co, res 799 S Main
Hickey Harry E [Gertrude M], wks W & B Co, res 378 Doyle
Hickey Jeremiah [Catherine], wks Ak Gas Co, res 260 Lods
Hickey Wm M, res 260 Lods
Hickin Luke, res 147 E Evars
Hickman Charles D, horseshoer 651 Wooster ave, bds 653 same
Hickman Obed, wks D R Co, bds rear 479 S Main
Hicks Americus V, wks Goodrich Co, res 796 S High
Hicks B Frank [Lydia J], farmer, res 796 S High
Hicks George W, wks D R Co, res 796 S High
Hicks Harry K, wks D R Co, res 796 S High
Hicks Ida M, res 796 S High
HIDDLESON CLIFFORD S [Ella H], physician and surgeon,

office 606 Hamilton Bldg.

People's Phone 890, hours 9 to 10 a.m. and 2 to 3 p.m. Sundays and evenings by appointment,

Saturdays 7 to 9 p.m., res 160 Beck ave, both Phones
Hiddleston Dorothy, res 160 Beck ave
Hiddleston Isaac W [Mabel], laborer, res 842 S High
Hiddleston Robert M, student, res 160 Beck ave
Hieber Edward L [Mary M], policeman, res 117 Charles
Hier Ella, res 357 Campbell
Hiers David [Carrie], wks A Adamson, res 403 Bowery
Hiers William, cook The Pacific, rms 22 N Howard
Hiester Charles [Emma C], wks D R Co, res 101 Bartges
Hiester Homer C, wks D R Co, res 101 Bartges
Hiester Lawrence W, res 101 Bartges
Higgins Mrs Anna (wid William), res 286 Bartges
Higgins Anna V, bkpr Wm Lenhart, res 286 Bartges
Higgins Beatrice L, res 768 Washington
Higgins Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res 768 Washington
Higgins Catherine C, res 768 Washington
Higgins Joseph [Sarah], laborer, res 135 N Case ave
Higgins Mary A, res 768 Washington
Higgins Mary F, res 286 Bartges
Higgins Thomas J, carpenter, res 768 Washington
Higgs Joseph W [Anna] (Weaver & Higgs), res 559 Crosby
High Ivan A, with Ak Wholesale Produce Co, res 257 Fountain
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HIGH AMASA M [Nora J] (Akron Wholesale Produce Co), res 257 Fountain
High Mabel O, res 257 Fountain
Higley Elmer L [Hattie A], carpenter, res 513 Carroll
Higley Ford L, student, res 513 Carroll
Higgy Charles, res 186 Ira ave
Higgy Joseph [Harriet], saloon 186 Ira ave, res same
Higgy Mrs Louise M (wid Anthony), res 341 E Exchange
Hilbert Bernard [Carrie], wks Am H R Co, res 262 Russell ave
Hilbert Fred E [Tessie A], foreman A AUBLE jr, res 803 Carlysle
Hilbish Mrs Anna B (wid John), res 755 Hazel
Hilbish G Robert, wks D R Co, res 426 Perkins
Hilbish Henry H [Kate M], clk Harter & Milar, res 426 Perkins
Hilbish M Mabel, res 426 Perkins
Hildebrandt Albert B [Minnie V], wks Baker-McM Co, res 348 Wabash ave
Hildenbrandt John [Anna], laborer, res rear 182 W South
Hildreth Harry S [Jennie], machinist, res 1169 Celia ave
Hile Emmet A [Mary M], chef Dettling Bros, rms Thuma Hotel
Hile Guy E [Lulie E.], insurance, res 208 Gale
Hile Henry M [Lulie C], cook, res 432 W Cedar
Hill Albert N, clerk B & O, rms 21 N Broadway
Hill Alfred W [Jessie M], wks Werner Co, res 263 Brown
Hill Mrs C Adelia, res 767 Carpenter
Hill C Arthur [Eva S], jeweler F, L & C Co, res 239 Spicer
Hill Chas F [Martha M] jeweler F, L & C Co, res 566 N Howard
Hill Chas S [Grace G], window trimmer Dague's, res 14 Bates
Hill Clarence M [Rena V], conductor St Ry, res 1136 S Main
Hill Corwin T [Loma], physician 647 N Howard, res same
Hill Damel [Louisa], wks D R Co, res 468 Brown
Hill Ernest H [Stella M], trimaker, res 287 Berg
Hill Frank, res 106 Oviatt place
Hill Frank N, student, res 876 Miami
HILL GEORGE R [Alice A], 1st vice pres and resident manager American Sewer Pipe Co, pres and treas The Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Market, Bell Phone 333, People's 500, res 132 S Arlington, Bell Phone 28, People's 58
Hill Mrs H Louise (wid David E), res 104 S Arlington
Hill Henry E [Louise], res 275 Spicer
Hill Henry H [Sarah], res 27 S Prospect
Hill Horace C, foreman Akron Gas Co, res 275 Spicer
Hill Ida L, clerk Schneider Co, res 27 S Prospect
Hill Irene E, res 566 N Howard
Hill John E, rms 19 S Howard
Hill John E [Minnie S], physician 56 Adams, res same

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
Hill Joseph C [Belle], contractor, res 876 Miami
Hill Kathryn, res 876 Miami
Hill Laura, wks 150 S High
Hill Mabel M, nurse City Hospital, res 876 Miami
Hill Malvern D [Editha M], decorator, res 191 Bowery
Hill Marcus H, stenographer, res 275 Spicer
Hill Richard L [Martha E], potter, res 688 N Howard
Hill Roy E, student, res 688 N Howard
Hill Ruth T, nurse, res 275 Spicer
Hill Schuyler J [Hoda M], wks Goodrich Co, res 369 W Cedar
HILL SEWER PIPE CO The, Geo R Hill pres and treas, C F Chapman s [999 E Market, Bell Phone 333, People's 500
HILL ULYS S [Mary E], business manager Colonial Theatre, res 475 Orchard Burt
Hill Warren S [Lau], painter, res 434 Carmichael
Hill Wm E [Ma...], teamster, res 379 Valley View
Hill Wm K, student, res 132 S Arlington
Hill Wm W, carpe...er, res 876 Miami
Hillenbrand Valenti E, wks Linoleum Co, bds 829 Washington
Hillier Ethel M, res 617 May
Hiller George A [Laura], foreman Am H R Co, res 677 May
Hillery Thomas J [Nellie], car inspector, res 167 Bluff
Hilley William, pipefitter, rms 31 N High
Hilliard Caroline D, nurse, rms 281 E Market
Hilliard Clifford C, wks Goodrich Co, res 74 W Miller ave
Hilliard J Bert, driller, res 74 W Miller ave
Hilliard John P [Clara], driller, res 74 W Miller ave
Hilliard Pearl I, student, res 74 W Miller ave
Hiller Chas F [Blanche], wks Am H R Co, res 81 W Thornton
Hiller Daniel J, driver, res 1254 S High
Hiller Robert E [Ida B], res 453 Grant
Hillier Thomas A, wks Mirror Works, res 1254 S High
Hiller Wm H [Beatrice], res 1258 S High
Hiller Wm R [Elizabeth], laborer, res 1254 S High
Hillis Sallie A, res 28 N Union
HILLMAN JESSE W [Florence H], dentist 16 I O O F Temple, People's Phone 23, res 49 S Balch, People's Phone 1847
Hills Clyde W [Mollie E], barber W Matteson, res 221 E Center
Hills Farra...G [Alice S], wks Goodyear Co, res 317 S Arlington
Hillyer Frank M [Theresa M], train dispatcher C A & C, res 381 Bluff
Hiltabide F Eugene [Frances M], painter, res rear 123 S High
Hiltabide Mary L, student, res 105 W Market
HILTABIDLE WM M [Roberta], supt Manufacturers’ Water Supply, office and res 105 W Market, People's Phone 969
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Hiltbrand Charles [Bertha], laborer, res 242 W Exchange
Hilterbrand Samuel K, clerk Am Cereal Co, bds 48 Quarry
Hilterbrandt Gwendolyn L, student, res 162 Bowery
Hilterbrandt Joseph H [Mary E], wks Ak-S Co, res 162 Bowery
Hilterbrandt Mabel A, stenog Goodyear Co, rms 218 E Mill
Hilton Bros (J S and W W), medicine mrs 424 Kirn
Hilton Edward [Mary], clerk, res 804 S Maple
Hilton Ella K, res 424 Kirn
Hilton Frank M [Leora G], plumber 322 Torrey, res same
Hilton John S (Hilton Bros), res 424 Kirn
Hilton R Frank [Bertha], miller, res c s S Maple
Hilton Wm W (Hilton Bros), res 424 Kirn
Hilty Edward, wks Mirror Works, bds 1090 S High
Hilty Elmer, wks Mirror Works, bds 1090 S High
Himebaugh Arthur, potter, bds 1129 Hart
Himebaugh Samuel E [Laura], engineer, res 493 Carroll
Himebaugh Wm J [Hattie M], wks R C P Co, res 449 Matthews
Hummelman George C [Elizabeth S], res 705 W Market
Hunderleider Geo M [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 106 Jackson
Hinds Ray M [Blanche M], ins agent, res 223 W Market
Hinds Raymond H [Martha], molder, res 408 Spicer
Hine Charles A [Catherine], machinist, res 224 Euclid ave
Hine Fay H, stenog W-S-M Co, res 197 W Chestnut
Hine Fred, res 176 Cross
Hine George C [Clara R], wks Erie R R, res 176 Cross
Hine Geo R [Clara K], wks W & B Mfg Co, res rear 748 Grant
Hine Harry C, plumber, res 197 W Chestnut
Hine Harry E [Sue B], laborer, res 133 W Market
Hine Henry, laborer, res 55 E Chestnut
Hine Henry K, fireman Eric, res 176 Cross
HINE HOMER A [Laura A], sec and treas The Star Drilling
Machine Co and The Lodi Oil & Refining Co, treas The Security Savings Bank Co, res 268 Spicer, Bell Phone 99
Hine Mrs Jennie J (wid Henry D), res 210 Wooster ave
Hine John W [Birdie M], teamster, res 48 S High
Hine Jonathan Y, laborer, res 133 W Market
Hine Nellie J, clerk Upham-Brouse Co, res 176 Cross
Hine Rollo E [Mary A], steamfitter, res 197 W Chestnut
Hine Stephen E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 176 Cross
Hines Charles, wks D R Co, bds 16 E Exchange
Hines Charles W, farmer, res w s S Maple
Hines David J, wks B & O, bds 758 E North
Hines Fred J [Lulu M], conductor St Ry, res 1122½ S Main
Hines George H, city fireman, rms 255 Brown
Hines John [Eveline A], farmer, res w s S Maple
AXRON
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Hinkel John [Sophia M], engineer, res 367 Spalding
Hinkel Lena, res 367 Spalding
Hinkel Lizzie, res 367 Spalding
Hinkel Rosa, res 367 Spalding
Hinkle Carne, teacher, res 231 W Thornton
Hinkle Charles R [Estella], machinist, res 231 W Thornton
Hinkle Edward, wks Goodrich Co, res 231 W Thornton
Hinkle Joseph D [Cora E], carpenter, res Weber ave
Hinkle Margaret, wks 695 Crosby
Hihn Cora, teacher, rms 196 S College
Hihn Curtis [Martha W], produce, res 675 Payne ave
Hihn George W [Helen], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 153 E Exch
Hihn Helen, stenog W, P & Burch, rms 76 S Broadway
Hihn Ithamar B [Pennelo B], farmer, res 1024 Brown
Hihn Letitia M, res 675 Payne ave
Hihn Martha L, res 675 Payne ave
Hihn Robt M [Mary L], foreman Akron Fdry Co, res 106 Gale
Hinske William, wks D R Co, bds 42 McCoy
Hippenstein Edward [Amelia], wks Goodyear Co, res 490 Cuya
Hippenstein Harmon [Sarah], gardener, res 570 Cuyahoga
Hippich Jacob [Irma], tailor A Bork, res 399 W Exchange
Hirlemann Adeline, student, res 11 Glenwood ave
Hirlemann Anna, dressmaker, res 11 Glenwood ave
Hirlemann Charles [Emily E], laborer, res 11 Glenwood ave
Hirlemann Clara, student, res 11 Glenwood ave
Hirlemann Grace, student, res 11 Glenwood ave
Hirlemann Louis C, clerk J Koch & Co, res 11 Glenwood ave
Hirsch Adolph S [Bettie], res 23 N High
Hirsch Florence, clerk, res 338 Perkins
Hirsch Henrietta, clerk A Polsky, res 338 Perkins
Hirsch Louis [Anna K], carpenter, res 278 Silver
Hirsch Martha, clerk A Polsky, res 338 Perkins
Hirsch Martin, res 338 Perkins
Hirsch Mrs Pauline (wid Ephraim), res 338 Perkins
Hirsch Zella, clerk A Polsky, res 338 Perkins
Hirsch Bernard [Leno], merchant tailor 8 E Mill, People’s Phone 680, res 16 West (See card back cover)
HIRSH EDWARD, mgr and cutter B Hirsh, res 16 West
Hirsh Esther, stenog Goodyear Co, res 16 West
Hirsh Jacob, salesman B Hirsh, res 16 West
Hirsh Louis K [Christine M], res s E Howard cor Olive
Hirsh Malverne, stenog Goehrning Mfg Co, res 16 West
Hirsh Samuel E, trav salesman, res 16 West
HIRSHBERG HENRY E [Julia A], supt Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, res 416 Carroll, Bell Phone 992

FARM IMPLEMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.

67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hirshberg Alfred E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 416 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock F H</td>
<td>2d vice pres, W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res Syracuse NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock Frank</td>
<td>gen counsel, W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res Syracuse NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser Mrs Catherine A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 184 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser Earl W</td>
<td>baker, Akron Bakery</td>
<td>res 184 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser John H</td>
<td>wks Star Drill Co</td>
<td>res 184 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hisey Harvey H</td>
<td>paperhanger, 120 N Walnut</td>
<td>res 184 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissner Daniel W</td>
<td>wks Goodyear R Co</td>
<td>res 825 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissner Henry A</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 825 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissner Michael M</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res 825 Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissong Charles M</td>
<td>bkpr, South A T Co</td>
<td>res 17 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissong Edward J</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>res 281 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissong Harry</td>
<td>res 17 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissong Vesta F</td>
<td>res 281 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Mrs Charlotte E</td>
<td>(wid Herbert P)</td>
<td>res 39 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Clara E</td>
<td>res 319 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Emory T</td>
<td>abstracter</td>
<td>res 319 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Francis G A</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 52 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Frank M</td>
<td>tailor, MCT &amp; F</td>
<td>res 52 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Franklin L</td>
<td>(Mary E)</td>
<td>res 319 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Fred A</td>
<td>student, res 222 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock George A</td>
<td>stenog, Colonial Salt Co</td>
<td>res 222 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Helen E</td>
<td>stenog, Feederle &amp; Patton</td>
<td>res 222 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Mrs Sarah J</td>
<td>(wid Wolcott W)</td>
<td>res 144 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Frank O</td>
<td>wks, contractor</td>
<td>res 119 Ira ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites James B</td>
<td>(Ellen C)</td>
<td>res 836 Camden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Mrs Mary R</td>
<td>(wid Thomas)</td>
<td>res 708 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Rosa A</td>
<td>res 708 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hites Thomas W</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 708 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitzman Charles M</td>
<td>wks, Werner Co</td>
<td>res 628 East ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hively Michael E</td>
<td>(Oneta)</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>423 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Arthur J</td>
<td>(Mabel A)</td>
<td>machinist, res 536 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Edgar B</td>
<td>res 966 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid James)</td>
<td>res 60 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Harry E</td>
<td>(Myrtle G)</td>
<td>wks R-M-P Co</td>
<td>82 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson John F</td>
<td>(Agnès L)</td>
<td>boarding house 31 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Ruby E</td>
<td>res 966 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Samuel W</td>
<td>(Alfaretta M)</td>
<td>(Hixson &amp; Wilson)</td>
<td>177 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Wellington H</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 177 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Wm C</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>res 249 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixson Wm T</td>
<td>wks, Werner Co</td>
<td>res 966 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hixson & Wilson (S W Hixson, Z T Wilson), grocers 336 S Main
Hoagland Bertha M, clerk Werner Co, res 104 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Elmer M, bkpr J V Swartz, res 343 N Howard
Hoagland George B, res 104 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Harley, wks N O T & L Co, res 273 Westwood ave
Hoagland John L [Minnie], cigars 229 N Howard, res 343 same
Hoagland May C, clerk Werner Co, res 343 N Howard
Hoagland Robert N, res 104 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Wm B, res 104 Cuyahoga
Hobach G Frank, machinist, res 403 S Maple
Hobach John C, turner, res 403 S Maple
Hobach Ralph L [Ida V], wks Goodrich Co, res 278 Sherman ct
Hobach Wm H [Mary C], carpenter, res 403 S Maple
Hoban Walter J, opr Postal Tel Co, rms 34 S Prospect
Hobbs H Gaylord, res 57 Arch
Hoch Chas S [Nellie E], bkpr P T McCourt, res 65 W Thornton
Hoch John H [Mary E], clerk F W Wolf, res 678 Upson
Hochman John, bds 728 Edgewood ave
Hock Herman B [Laura], machinist, res 396 Allyn
Hock Ida C, stenog Wallace Co, res 396 Allyn
Hock Joseph W, bkpr J V Emerman, res 396 Allyn
Hock Rose B, wks Werner Co, res 396 Allyn
Hockstok Peter [Catherine], laborer, res 430 Washington
HOCKWALT T A & CO, real estate, insurance, loans, stocks and investments 314 and 315 Walsh Block, both Phones
Hodgdon Samuel, shoes 998 E Market, res 283 Crosby
HODGE HARRY G [Josephine W], local manager Consolidated Rubber Tire Co, res 15 Nelson place, Bell Phone 1176 K
Hodgeman Curtis, laborer, bds 258 Bartges
Hodgeman George E [Dora], laborer, res 755 Brook
Hodgeman Sarah M, res 755 Brook
Hodgeman Wm C [Hettie], wks C Sign Co, res 258 Bartges
Hodges Fred H [Nora B], machinist, res 724 Rhodes ave
Hodges Pearl M, res 743 Bowery
Hodges Thomas [Caroline], laborer, res 23 Jackson
Hodges Tyler [Mary], wks D R Co, res 743 Bowery
Hodgson Margaret, res 855 Dayton
Hoeflerle John [Sophia], wks Goodrich, res 190 W Tallmadge ave
Hoeflerle John jr, res 190 W Tallmadge ave
Hoegard Oscar [Eliza], brickmason, res 424 Carmichael
Hoegard Paul, wks R Clay P Co, res 424 Carmichael
Hoehn Charles A, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 355 Willow

BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Hochn Charles L [Louisa], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 355 Willow
Hoelzer L Albert [Anna R], wks Goodrich Co, res 968 Snyder
Hoenicka Christina, dressmaker, res 1134 Brown
Hoenicka Erhardt [Christina], farmer, res 1134 Brown
Hoenicka Fred J (H Bartels & Co), bds 126 E Exchange
Hoenicka John A, machinist, res 1134 Brown
Hoenicka Lisetta, res 1134 Brown
Hoenick Joseph [Cora], wks W-S-M Co, res 858 Bell
Hoerger Orrie E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 976 Snyder
Hoerger Wm E [Etta], laborer, res 976 Snyder
Hoerle Henry [Theresa], wks P T McCourt, res 417 S Main
Hoertz Harry E, clerk Goodrich Co, res Loyal Oak
Hofacker John H [Lizzie], wks Hankey L Co, res 52 Bartges
Hofer Charles [Catherine] (Hofer & Fischnaller), res 130 Cross
Hofer & Fischnaller (C Hofer, J E Fischnaller), pubs "Sprueh Regen" 55 N Howard
Hofer John [Anna], wks Renner's Brewery, res 592 E Exchange
Hoff Andrew K [Etta], janitor, res 725 Harvard
Hoff Chester A, wks Goodrich Co, res 679 May
Hoff Clayton A, wks W & B Co, res 725 Harvard
Hoff David H [Florence], rubberworker, res 983 Haynes
Hoff Florence E, res 679 May
Hoff Garfield, wks Lumbert, Smith & Co, res 679 May
Hoff Harry E, wks S S Pipe Co, res 983 Haynes
Hoff Helen J, res 463 W Market
Hoff Lottie M, res 463 W Market
HOFF MILES [Mattie M], agent Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co of Newark N J, cor Howard and Market Hall Block, Tel 1036 L, res 463 W Market
Hoff Simon P [Sarah E], painter, res 679 May
HOFFERT JAMES W, attorney with Allen, Waters & Andress 510 Hamilton Bldg, res 33 Grand ave
Hoffert John [Lydia A], res 33 Grand ave
Hoffert Lottie B, res 33 Grand ave
Hoffman Abraham F [Clara A], wks Am C Co, res 204½ S High
Hoffman Alfred A [Maud V], furnace repairing etc, 185 E Mill, res 760 S High
Hoffman Allen F, mgr Kenmore Supply Co, res Barberton O
Hoffman Mrs Barbara (wld Joshua), res 20 E Cedar
Hoffman Benjamin F [Almira], farmer, res 1045 N Howard
Hoffman C Belle, stenog Star D M Co, res 791 Coburn
Hoffman C Fred [Lydia C], bookbinder, res 429 Spicer
HOFFMAN CHARLES W [Kate C], plumber and gas fitter, steam and hot water heating 53 E Market, both Phones, res 551 Wright ave, People's Phone 963

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Hoffman Carl V [Anna S], tailor, res 149 Rhodes ave
Hoffman Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, res 1045 N Howard
Hoffman Edward D [Margaret], collector A P Tel Co, res 607 N Howard

HOFFMAN EDWARD J [Maud M], cashier The Akron People's Telephone Co, res 102 S Balch
Hoffman Eli, student, res 1045 N Howard
Hoffman Elijah H [Margaret C], res 198 W Market
Hoffman Elmer, wks Salt Works, bds M Groff
Hoffman Elsie E, clerk, res 47 Spruce
Hoffman Ernest F, res 647 Rhodes ave
Hoffman F Frank, res 308 Torrey
Hoffman F Gustav [Pauline], carpenter, res 308 Torrey
Hoffman Frank, bds 430 Washington
Hoffman Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 209 S Main
Hoffman Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 20 E Cedar
Hoffman Frank [Matilda E], wks Am H R Co, res 148 E Voris

HOFFMAN FRANK T [Bertha M], bkpr C W Hoffman, res 330 Carroll
Hoffman Fred, res 148 E Voris
Hoffman George D, res 106 N Main
Hoffman George F, res 603 Home ave
Hoffman George F [Florence O], wks Goodrich Co, res 926 Bell

HOFFMAN GEORGE P [Minnie J] (Excelda Artificial Stone Co), res 23 Vesper, People's Phone 1816-2 rings

Hoffman Gustav [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 665 Kling
Hoffman Henry, rubberworker, bds 9 W Voris
Hoffman Herbert E [Dorothy A], painter, bds 82 S High
Hoffman Jacob C [Louisa], clerk Ak Prov Co, res 87 W Cedar
Hoffman Jacob R [Mary C], carpenter, res 565 N Howard
Hoffman Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, res 893 Bowery
Hoffman M C, grocer 73 W Market, res 158 same

Hoffman Mrs Margaret E, res 603 Home ave
Hoffman May, dressmaker, res 1045 N Howard
Hoffman Michael, laborer, bds 120 N Canal
Hoffman Myrtle A, res 647 Rhodes ave
Hoffman Newton E [Ella K], res 834 Harvard
Hoffman Oliver [Mattie], wks G A Whyler, res 587 Schiller ave
Hoffman Otto, wks Betzler & Wilson, res 148 E Voris
Hoffman P Bertha, res 308 Torrey
Hoffman Perry P [Nerah], contractor, res 739 Coburn

HOFFMAN PETER H [Catherine], Justice of the Peace and publisher of legal blanks ground floor Doyle Block, People's Phone 765-2 rings, Bell Phone Main 474, res 47 Spruce, Bell Phone 1024 X
Hoffman Richard A, clerk Dettling Bros, res 148 E Voris
Hoffman Robert [Clara E], laborer, res 857 Kling
Hoffman Roswell B, bricklayer, res 647 Rhodes ave
Hoffman Mrs Susanna (wid Jacob), res 791 Coburn
Hoffman Theresa, res 20 E Cedar
Hoffman Walter, rubberworker, rms 1051 S Main
Hoffman Wm C [Amanda], wks Alkali R Co, res 816 Bell
Hoffman Wm H, grocer 603 Home ave, res same
Hoffmeyer Albert J, wks Goodrich Co, res 53 Glenwood ave
Hoffmeyer Frederick W [Elizabeth], lithographer, res 53 Glenwood ave
Huffmeyer Theresa L, res 53 Glenwood ave
Huffmeyer Wm T, lithographer, res 53 Glenwood ave
Huffe Martin [Pauline], wks Star D Co, res 289 Poplar
Hofmann Anna, res 161 Palmer
Hofmann Jeannette, res 161 Palmer
Hofmann Julius [Mary C], coremaker, res 119 Westwood ave
Hofmann Mary, res 161 Palmer
See also Huffman
Hoftyzer Priscilla, res 422 W Exchange
Hogan Bright, bookbinder, res 151 Hickory
Hogan John [Isabel], res 151 Hickory
Hogan M Belle, res 389 N Howard
Hogan Ralph [Mildred M], jeweler 144 S Howard, res 190 S College
Hogan Richard [Mary O], wks W & B Co, res 389 N Howard
Hogan Stephen T [Elizabeth], porter O'Neil Co, res 109 N Maple
HOGARTH CYRUS S [Carrie M], contractor, plastering, cement work etc, 399 Perkins, res same, People's Phone 807
(See index to ads)
Hogarth Mrs Elizabeth, res rear 127 Lincoln
Hogarth Emma L, res rear 127 Lincoln
Hogarth Harry H [Nora R], painter, res Collinwood ave
Hogarth Howard D, laborer, res rear 127 Lincoln
Hogue C Ray, driver, bds 62 Bartges
Hogue Lewis G [Stella], conductor St Ry, res 1049 Yale
Hogue Mrs Lou, res 18 Falor
Hohenadel Ernest, wks Goodrich Co, res 923 Bank
Hohenadel Frank, wks D R Co, res 923 Bank
Hohenadel Grace M, res 923 Bank
Hohenadel Lewis [Elise E], driver May & F, res 472 W Market
Hohenadel Philip [Carrie], carpenter, res 923 Bank
Hohenadel Wm [Augusta], wks Twine Wks, res 278 Rockwell et
Hohenadel Wm A, driver May & F, res 472 W Market
Hohenadel William A, driver, res 923 Bank

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.  Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 493

Hohman Henry J, wks Buell & Lemasters, res 21 W Thornton
Hohman Peter J [Carrie E], city fireman, res 21 W Thornton
Home John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 350 Bowery
Holbrook Charles, wks Salt Works, bds M Groff
Holcomb Albert W [Grace W], carpenter, res 139 Gale
Holcomb Frank L [Edith], conductor St Ry, res 436 Jackson
Holcomb Harry, wks Goodrich Co, rms 479 S Main
Holcomb James R, wks Goodrich Co, res 436 Jackson
Holcomb Mrs Malissa A (wid Henry), res 713 Edgewood ave
Holcomb Ray D, res 436 Jackson
Holcomb Samuel C [Emma M], asst cashier B & O, res 713 Edgewood ave
Holdbrook Clinton J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 144 Mustill
Holdbrook Lyman P [Hannah J], res 144 Mustill
Holdbrook Wm L [Maud C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 352 Cuya
Holden Arthur H [May], glassfinisher, res 451 Pine
Holden Fred C [Selina], wks Power House, res 751 Wall
Holden Richard, wks D R Co, bds 512 S Main
Holder Frank C [Mary N], res 205 Bluff
Holder Grace R, student, res 205 Bluff
Holder Raymond, res 205 Bluff
Holderbaum Iola, res 558 Blaine ave
Holdstein Adolph [Harriet E] (Holdstein & Co), res 218 Park
Holdstein & Co, clothiers 28 S Howard
Holdstein Garson (Holdstein & Holdstein), bds 17 Franklin
Holdstein & Holdstein (J H and Garson), clothiers 306 S Main
Holdstein Isador [Anna], clothier 32 S Howard, res 17 Franklin
Holdstein Joseph H [Julia H] (Holdstein & H), res 47 S Maple
Holdstein Marie L, res 218 Park
Holdstein Max B, student, res 47 S Maple
Holdstein Otto A, clerk, res 218 Park
Holdstein Paul F, student, res 218 Park
Holendoner Andrew [Susan], wks Ak-Selle Co, res 126 Halstead
Holibaugh Daniel [Mary], farmer, res Dan
Holl Arthur L [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 966 Jefferson av
Holl Lee, baker J T Diehm, rms 246 S High
Holland Mrs Bridget, rms 31 N Summit
Holland Mrs Catherine, res 742 Commins
Holland Dora, rms 31 N Summit
Holland Mrs Elizabeth A (wid DeWitt D), res 23 Grand ave
Holland H Clinton [Sarah R], wks A C Co, res 336 W Chestnut
Holland John H [Clara B], wks D Mfg Co, res 132 E Crosier
Holland Wm D [Clara L], clerk Goodrich Co, res 638 Bell
Holler Mrs Catherine, res 903 S Main

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Holler Elmer E [Anna G], clerk C C Lipps, res 287 Bartges
Holler W Burr [Jennie B], laborer, res 320 Dean
Hollinger Anna M, res 63 S Broadway

HOLLINGER DWIGHT L [Maud E], grower of choice plants and cut flowers, bedding plants, bouquets, designs to order 99-105 W South, People's Phone 729, res 131 W South

HOLLINGER HARVEY M [Jennie W] (Brouse & Hollinger), sec and treas The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co and 2d vice pres and treas The Permanent Savings and Loan Co, res 166 S Portage path, People's Phone 368
Hollinger Howard B, student, res 166 S Portage path
Hollinger Ralph W, student, res 166 S Portage path
Hollock Max, res 375 S High
Hollopeter Claudia C, res 273 Rockwell court
Hollopeter Oscar E [Georgia M], clerk S S Haynes, res 273 Rockwell court
Holloran Martin J, res 111 E Voris
Holloran Mary A, res 111 E Voris
Holloran Patrick J [Bridget], wks W & B Co, res 111 E Voris

HOLLOWAY ALBERT C [Edna D], attorney at law 46 S Howard, People's Phone 1515, Bell Phone 1091 X, res 63 W Miller ave
Holloway Arthur G, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 166 Park place
Holloway Mrs Belle, res 466 Pine
Holloway Charles A [Eliza A], res 166 Park place
Holloway Charles W, student, res 536 E Exchange
Holloway Durbin H, draftsman Goodrich Co, res 17 Steese
Holloway Durbin W [Lillie C], shoes 334 S Man, res 17 Steese
Holloway Emma M, music teacher, res 166 Park place
Holloway F Ray, with D W Holloway, res 166 Park place
Holloway Florence H, res 536 E Exchange
Holloway Grace S, res 17 Steese
Holloway Hazel H, res 466 Pine
Holloway John W [Caroline T], res 33 S Prospect
Holloway Jos A [Leah L], shoemaker 602 Bowery, res 826 Huron
Holloway Julien J [Martha], motorman, res 536 E Exchange
Holloway Mrs Martha, res 268 S Balch
Holloway Mayme P, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 466 Pine
Holloway Osborne S [Mary J], blacksmith 743 S Broadway, res 98 W Thornton
Holloway Thomas M [Jennie], music teacher, res 174 Park place
Holloway Wm N [Blanche], wks D R Co, res 971 Rhodes ave
Holly Daisy D, res 828 May
Holly Jerome, wks Ak Soap Co, bds E Bickler
Holly Perry [Ella], carpenter, res 828 May

D ON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL' LIFE
Holm Arthur [Carolne], bookkeeper, res 446 E Exchange
Holm Clarence E, wks D R Co, res 24 W Miller ave
Holm Cornelius [Ellen], wks D R Co, res 24 W Miller ave
Holm George W [Anna], lettercarrier, res 741 Arthur place
Holm Samuel W [Julia B], electrician, res 731 St Clair
Holman Charles F [Matilda], blacksmith, res 334 Buckeye
Holman Clarence R, res 334 Buckeye
Holman Samuel P [Catherine], woodworker, res 145½ Perkins
Holman Thos H [Margaret J], carriage maker, res 334 Buckeye
Holmes Mrs Anna M (wid James), res 31 N Broadway
Holmes Elmer D [Althea S], engineer, res 440 Carmichael
Holmes Eunice I, nurse, res 537 Fairfield ave
Holmes Howard C, res 440 Carmichael
Holmes John P [Elizabeth], baker, res 425 E Exchange
Holp Charles, teamster, bds 663 E Exchange
Holst Fred W [Anna], wks Goodyear Co, res 117 Cuyahoga
Holst John, wks Paper Mill, res 117 Cuyahoga
Holst John [Mollie], wks C A & C, res 161 Cuyahoga
Holst Mollie M, res 117 Cuyahoga
Holswade Carl, wks Goodrich Co, bds 35 Bartges
Holt Irvin H [Bertha], stonemason, res 476 Woodland ave
Holt Mrs Kate, 2d cook Empire House, res rear 38 N Howard
Holton Earl, motorman, bds 1084 S Main
Holton Francis H [Leora L], res 665 E Market
Holton Hamilton F, student, res 135 S Union
Holton Mrs Harriet B (wid Frank H), res 135 S Union
Holts Charles [Anna], porter, res rear 206 E Furnace
Holtz Ferdinand C, cigar maker, rms 84 E Exchange
HOLTZ HENRY [Elizabeth M], real estate and loans, farms
   a specialty, 60 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone 1379, res
   139 S Arlington
Holtz Mary, res 144 S College
Holub Ethel, clerk, res 91 N Maple
Holub Frank [Clara], peddler, res 857 Rhodes ave
Holub Harry [Mary], laborer, res 91 N Maple
HOLUB MAX [Mary], vice pres The American Scrap Iron Co,
   res 364 Bowery, People's Phone 1931
Holvey Evan J [Mattie], potter, res 114 W Miller ave
Holzhauer Alfred A [Heppie C], carpenter, res 960 Grant
Holzofel Philip, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Holzworth Henry J [Lulu], res 437 E Buchtel ave
Holzworth Mary M (Holzworth Sisters), res 99 Byers ave
Holzworth Sisters (Mary M and Tennie), dining hall 72 S Main
Holzworth Tennie (Holzworth Sisters), res 99 Byers ave
Homan Earl H, messenger Goodrich Co, res 331 W Market

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
   67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
HOME BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN The, J M Beck pres,
W W Leonard vice pres, W C Hall sec, E R Held treas, 102
S Howard, both Phones 122
Homeier Claudius W, student, res 26 Ladd
Homeier Mrs Elta A (wid Samuel S), res 12 E Cedar
Homeier George P [Emma B], barber 190 S Main, res 26 Ladd
Homer Abbie I, res 768 Bell
Homer Joseph, carpenter, res 768 Bell
Hommel Joseph [Esther], laborer, res 320 S Broadway
Honeyman William [Jennie], wks Werner Co, res 236 Bluff
Honeywill Alice M, res 433 Bluff
Honeywill Daisy, res 433 Bluff
Honeywill Frank C, wks Werner Co, res 433 Bluff
Honeywill Fred L, wks C H Slater, res 433 Bluff
Honeywill Mrs Margaret S (wid Wm H), res 433 Bluff
Honeywill W Harry, printer, res 433 Bluff
Honodle Mrs Anna (wid Harrison), res 607 N Howard
HONODLE CHARLES D [Elizabeth S], ticket agent Union
Depot, res 655 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone 765
Honodle Mrs Mary (wid John), res 258 N Case ave
Hood Bertha M, millinery 343 W Market, res 260 W North
Hood Daniel [Sarah], carriagetrimmer, res 260 W North
Hood Floyd F, wks D R Co, rms 427 W Exchange
Hood Jasper F [Elizabeth], laborer, res 429 Holloway
Hood Melbern D [Mary A], wks Miller R Co, res 347 S Maple
Hood Wm M, wks Kesler Bros, res 260 W North
Hook Ella, wks 234 Ash
Hook Henry, wks W-S-M Co, bds 758 Washington
Hook Homer C, plumber, res Kenmore
Hook John [Maude W], bookbinder, res 422 Bluff
Hook John J [Laura], farmer, res Kenmore
Hook Marie, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Hoopengarner Alta, teacher, rms 39 Fir
Hoopengarner Ed O, with State Mutual Ins Co, rms 92 N Forge
HOOPER RICHARD G [Grace L], gen sec The Young Men’s
Christian Association, res 61 S Balch, People’s Phone 1040
2 rings
Hoopes Louis L, bkpr Schwarzschild & S Co, rms 1239 E Market
Hoover Adam O [Amanda M], wks Goodrich Co, res 615 Camp
Hoover Addie, student, res 863 Bowery
HOOVER CHARLES [Alice A] (Lang & Hoover), res 729 E Market
Hoover Charles R [Sophia], sub lettercarrier, res 383 S High
Hoover Charles W [Daisy], wks Goodrich Co, res 179 W Cedar
Hoover Cleon W [Laura], clerk Goodrich Co, res 11 E Cedar

CREDIT FREE A MAHAFFEY'S EVERYTHING for the HOME
166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Hoover Daniel [Ada], carpenter, res 255 Euclid ave
Hoover Elta, clerk Model Bakery, res East Akron R F D No 21
Hoover Grover, rubberworker, bds 1077 E Market
Hoover Harry H [Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res 286 Jackson
Hoover Mrs Ida (w/ Isaac), res 579 Miami
Hoover James W [Mena], carpenter, res 709 Bowery
Hoover Mrs Jessie A, stenog J Memmer & Son, res 361 Park
Hoover Jesse M, opr C U Tel Co, res 579 Miami
Hoover Lucetta, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 709 Bowery
Hoover Michael [Louisa] (Baum & Hoover), res 908 Huron
Hoover Raymond T, blacksmith, res 638 Washington
Hoover Roy H [Pearl], wks McNeil B Co, res 1152 Andrus
Hoover Sadie C, res 579 Miami
Hoover Samuel H [Margaret L], laborer, res 638 Washington
Hoover Stephen [Sarah J], carpenter, res 863 Bowery
Hoover W H, pres Aluminum Flake Co, res New Berlin O
Hoover Webster S [Mildred], wks Merrill P, res 861 Bowery
Hoover Wm C [Nellie], wks Goodrich Co, res 863 Bowery
Hope Arthur H, clerk, rms 58 S Summit
Hope Georgiana, res 372 S High
Hope John A [Sarah], wks Goodrich Co, res 887 Huron
Hope Nancy, rms 56 N Summit
Hopkins Benj P [Ida M], wks Werner Co, res 104 Nebraska
Hopkins Dean, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 609 Sibley alley
Hopkins George, rms 19 S Howard
Hopkins Lewis W [Ella M], agent 122 Hamilton Bldg, res 485 Carroll
Hopkins Marvin [Clara M], res 303 W Market
Hopkins Mona, bds 96 Jackson
Hopkins Wm E, clerk Saalfied Co, res 104 Nebraska
Hopp George P [Theresa M], clerk Kirk Co, res 775 Khng
Hoppe Elizabeth, nurse, res 81 S Maple
Hoppe Herman B, in U S Army, res 81 S Maple
Hoppe J Werner, clerk Goodrich Co, res 81 S Maple
Hoppe Mrs Rhoda S, res 81 S Maple
Hoppe Victor H, clerk, res 81 S Maple
Hoppsis Harley, wks W-S-M Co, bds 32 Lake
HORIX FREDERICK [Julia], importer and dealer in wines, liquors, delicacies, mineral waters etc, 12 S High, Bell Phone 466, res 359 Silver, Bell Phone 1227 X
Horix Louise V, res 359 Silver
Horn Charles F [Olive C], grocer 538 W Market, res 11 Olive ct
Horn Edna, res 276 Merriman
Horn Edward E, teamster, res 866 Coburn
Horn Edward E, furniture 86 S Main, res 276 Merriman

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE  WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Horn Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 50 Charlotte
Horn Mrs Elizabeth R (wid Stephen J), res 330 Merriman
Horn F Wm T [Cora E], bookbinder, res 80 Adams
Horn Gertrude B, res 866 Coburn
Horn Harry O, wks Corey Bros, res 866 Coburn
Horn Mrs Pauline (wid Ernest), res 866 Coburn
Horn Ray C, student, res 11 Olive court
Horn Stephen H, gardener, res 330 Merriman
Horn Wm H [Ella A], wks Goodrich Co, res 1114 Bellows
Hornberger Jennie B, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 58 S Summit
Hornberger S Elmer, barber F C Miller, rms 267 Brown
Horne Lucile, stenog H W Loomis, rms 375 Park
HORNER LAFAYETTE H [Inez C], real estate 208 W Thornton

L. H. HORNER
REAL ESTATE and NOTARY PUBLIC

I own sixty-five of the Best Lots in South Akron in Coburn Allotment, near West Thornton street which I will sell on easy terms and to desirable parties who wish to build a house I will secure them easy terms of paying for same No agent’s commission to pay when you buy of me. I have seventy-five customers in this immediate neighborhood whom I can give as reference as to my methods of doing business

Office and Residence
208 WEST THORNTON STREET
PEOPLE’S PHONE 225

Horn Mrs Martha (wid Uriah), res 208 W Thornton
Horn Oliver, wks Baker-McM Co, res J Homer Smith
Hornor Warren J [Augusta], machinst, res Kenmore
Horning August [Anna], driver Ak Bakery, res 64 N Broadway
Horning Emnet, wks D R Co, rms 725 Yale
Horongozo Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 71 McCoy
Horongozo Frank Jr, wks Am Cereal Co, res 71 McCoy
Horseman William [Elsie], wks D R Co, res 196 Eagle

BURKHARDT’S BEER
RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY
BOTH PHONES 259
Horst Jacob R (John R Horst & Co), rms 502 S Main
Horst John H, res 634 S Main
Horst John R [Margaret] (John R Horst & Co), res 634 S Main

HORST JOHN R & CO (John R and Jacob R Horst), fresh, salt and smoked meats and all kinds of sausages 630 S Main
cor Bartges, both Phones

Horton F Wm, bkpr H H Bridgwater, bds 168 Merriman
Horton Frank C, wks D R Co, rms 674 May
Horton Fred [Jessie], laborer, res Collinwood ave
Horton George, fireman, rms 1171 E Market
Hovat Lawrence, bds rear 17 E Exchange
Hovat Steve, laborer, bds 1176 Taylor
Hose Harry W, driver G Renner, res 794 Bowery
Hose Samuel E [Margaret J], res 794 Bowery
Hosfield Casper K [Maggie A], shoemaker 430 E Market, res 53 Kirkwood

Hosfield Conrad W [Mary E], fireman, res 148 N Walnut
Hosfield Mrs Frederica (wid Casper), res 10 Bowery
Hosfield Henry L (Hosfield & Rinker), bds 10 Bowery
Hosfield Mary F, res 10 Bowery
Hosfield & Rinker (H L Hosfield, W C Rinker), shoes 112 E Exchange

Hoskin Mrs Amanda A (wid Servileus), res 174 Wills ave
Hoskin Eugene J [Grace M], bkpr Howell & W, res 174 Wills av
Hoskin Mrs Laura J, res 211 Smith
Hoskin Louis R, del clerk Nelan Bros, res 211 Smith
Hoskin Mrs Lucy A (wid Elmer K), res 400 Locust
Hoskin Robert E, student, res 400 Locust
Hoskin Wm C [Margaret], janitor, res 110 N Walnut
Hoss Charles W [Cora M], wks D R Co, res 692 Rhodes ave
Hoss Daisy M, res 668 Rhodes ave
Hoss William [Sarah E], wks D R Co, res 668 Rhodes ave
Hossinger Albert, wks Goodrich Co, bds 515 S Main
Hossler Anna, res 264 S High
Hossler Carrie E, opr A P Tel Co, res Cuyahoga ext
Hossler Daniel B, carpenter, res Cuyahoga ext
Hossler Fred, coremaker, res 12 Cuyahoga
Hossler John M, wks Akron El Co, res 12 Cuyahoga
Hossler Mamie, res Cuyahoga ext
Hossler Newton M, barber, res 12 Cuyahoga
Hossler William [Salome E], teamster, res 12 Cuyahoga

HOSTER L BREWING CO, Chas Austgen agent, 342 and 344 S Broadway, both Phones (See index to ads)
Hostettler Delbert U [Elfie A] (Welker & Hostettler), res 771 Harvard

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS

HOSTETTLER John E [Ida C], conductor St Ry, res 845½ S Main
HOSTETTLER Lucy A, dressmaker, res 184 E Buchtel ave
HOTCHKISS HENRY V [Jessie], supt Public Schools, res 436 E Buchtel ave, People’s Phone 472
HOTCHKISS J Donald, student, res 436 E Buchtel ave
HOTCHKISS Ruth, student, res 436 E Buchtel ave
Hotel Pendleton Co, proprs Hotel Pendleton, 215 E Market
HOTEL UNION, L A Predmore & Son proprs, 145 and 147 N Howard, both Phones
HOTT John S [Tina E] (Smith & Hott), res 37 N Walnut
HOTTENSTEIN Alice H, res 200 Carroll
HOTTENSTEIN ELMER K, physician and surgeon 21 Doyle Block, People’s Phone 299, res 200 Carroll, People’s Phone 503, Bell Phone 1183 L
HOTTENSTEIN WM J [Amelia C], dentist 21 Doyle Block, People’s Phone 299, res 336 Carroll, People’s Phone 1232
HOTTINGER Albert, wks Goodrich Co, bds 421 S Main
HOUCHINS Elza B [Lulu A], wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 427 Allyn
HOUFFBAUER Joseph, laborer, bds 323 S High
Hough Clarence A, res 44 Mt View ave
Hough D Leslie, electrician, res 44 Mt View ave
Hough Edward G [Lucy A], conductor B & O, res 172 S College
Hough Floy L, bookkeeper, res 44 Mt View ave
Hough Frank S, student, res 44 Mt View ave
Hough George E, student, res 172 S College
Hough Hiram J [Elizabeth C], vice pres Fiebeger Heating Co, res 44 Mt View ave
Hough Mary A, res 172 S College
Houghland Harley, foreman, bds 343 S Maple
Houghton Harry B [Lottie M], asst treas Alden Rubber Co, res 165 E Market
Houghton Harry B jr, student, res 165 E Market
Houghton Mrs Jessie M, clerk Werner Co, res 276 Park
Houghton John B [Lucy G], res 56 N Summit
Houglan Fred J, rubberworker, res 38 Steiner ave
Houglan Verne S [Iona M], pressman, res 261 Carroll
Houglan Harry D [May], res 107 Gale
Hong Charles F [Minnie E], clerk O’Neil & Co, res 67 Kirkwood
Houriet C Elsie, res Kenmore
Houriet Florent U [Catherine], res Kenmore
Houriet Mary M, teacher, res Kenmore
House Mrs Ada B (wid Charles E), res 345 Park
House George, rubberworker, res 212 Carroll
House Mrs L May (wid Albert D), res 575 Carroll
Househalter Albert, wks Werner Co, bds 58 S High
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Househalter Charles L, wks Goodrich Co, res 773 Mallison ave
Househalter Harry G, wks D R Co, res 773 Mallison ave
Househalter Milton W [Ida A], con St Ry, res 773 Mallison ave
Househalter Walter M, student, res 773 Mallison ave
Housel Benj O, clerk W L Selden, res 493 Gage
Housel Cora E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 211 Crosby
Housel Elmer [Rachel], res 493 Gage

HOUSEL ERNEST C [Emma E], attorney at law 307 and 308 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 185, res 32 Willard, People's Phone 802-2

Housel Guy A, wks Goodrich Co, res 493 Gage
Housel James [Libbie], foreman, res 996 Johnston
Housel James H, clerk J A Brittan, res 493 Gage
Houser Absalam A [Louise C], motorman, res 543 Wooster ave
Houser Alexander [Louisa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 E North
Houser Bessie A, res 422 S High
Houser Fred L, wks Miller R Co, res 44 W Crosier
Houser Frederick L [Sarah A], wks B R Co, res 342 Talbot ave
Houser Harry [Cora M], wks Goodrich Co, res 598 Wilson

Houser HORACE M [Julia C], treas and mgr The Akron Cultivator Co, res 578 E Market, Bell Phone 434
Houser James A [Nellie F], supt Aluminum Flake Co, res 422 S High

Houser John [Mary M], rubberworker, res 103 N Main
Houser Louis L [Emma], cistern builder, res 63 W Crosier
Houser Mandes H, pool room 323 Wabash ave, res 271 W Cedar
Houser Mrs Mary (wid Stephen), res 271 W Cedar
Houser Neville H, res 422 S High
Houser Newton L [Martha], laborer, res 44 W Crosier
Houser Mrs Susan (wid Fred), res 204 Merriman
Houser & Tarry (W Houser, Mrs S Tarry), saloon 90 W Market
Houser William (Houser & Tarry), res 90 W Market
Houser Wm C [Anna], painter, res 342 Talbot ave

See also Hauser

Housman Curtis C [Elizabeth], brakeman E, res 38 E Thornton
Housman Frances L, stenog C A & C, bds 331 W Market
Housman Mrs Julia E (wid Jacob A), res 307 Siess
Housman Mildred, head waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Houston Arthur E [Anna C], printer, res 223 James
Houston Fred C [Mary M], res Dan
Houston Mrs Margaret J, res 223 James
Houts Ruth, wks M Groff
Hovey Ephraim C [Lovica E], contractor, res 149 Merriman
Hovey Wm N [Clara], meats 215 S Main, res 594 Cuyahoga
Hovey Zola, student, res 594 Cuyahoga

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN AKRON B.& L. ASS'N
Howard Dennis, wks D R Co, bds 723 S High
Howard Frank, porter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Howard Frank E [Anna D], msp Goodrich Co, res 293 Otis
Howard Harry L, wks Goodrich Co, res 712 Harvard
Howard I William, chef Nuss & Foust, rms 184 S Main
Howard James, wks D R Co, bds 723 S High
Howard John, wks D R Co, bds 723 S High
Howard Mrs Kate (wid John), res 712 Harvard
Howard Mrs Lizzie, res 211 S Forge
Howard Nellie, res 712 Harvard
Howard Patrick, wks D R Co, bds 633 S Main
Howard Wm [Angelene], laborer, res rear 286 Mills ave
Howe Andrew, rms 564 S Main
Howe Bena M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 876 Huron
Howe Mrs Emma (wid Oscar N), res 821 Miami
Howe Ernest L [Edna M], motorman, res 818 Coburn
Howe Henry, rms 564 S Main
Howe Ida M, res 876 Huron
Howe Jennie G, res 876 Huron
Howe John [Emeline], wks G W Cereal Co, res 876 Huron
Howe Mildred E, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 876 Huron
Howe Minor H [Eliza J], res 578 E Buchtel ave

See also Hough
Howell Edgar T [Hattie] (Howell & Ware), res 59 Aqueduct
Howell & Fisher (W A Howell, E F Fisher), confectionery 90 S College
Howell Mrs Mary L (wid Thomas B), res 155 S Union
Howell & Ware (E T Howell, A H Ware), wholesale confectioners 29 N Howard
Howell William, clerk Buchtel Buffet, rms 120 S High
Howell Wm A (Howell & Fisher), rms 112 S College
HOWER & CO, propr East Akron Department Store, 980-984 E Market, People's Phone 865

HOWER & COMPANY
EAST AKRON DEPARTMENT STORE

Dry Goods, Carpets, Wall Paper, Shoes, Men's Furnishings,
China, Notions, Millinery, Stationery, Books, Merchant
Tailoring, Clothing, Trunks, Bags, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

980-984 E. Market St. People's Phone 865

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO-DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office

600 HAMILTON BLDG
Hower Cereal Coffee Co, 80 E South
Hower Charles, rms 139 Bowery
Hower Fred J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 185 Ash
Hower George W, with Goodrich Co, rms 48 Quarry
Hower Harvey B, with Akron-Selle Co, res 185 Ash
Hower Harvey Y [Nellie M], vice pres Akron-Selle Co, res 185 Ash
Hower John H [Rebecca A], res 356 E Buchtel ave
Hower Lee J [Edith] (Hower & Co), res 56 Broad
Hower Lew S, with Akron-Selle Co, res 185 Ash
Hower Lloyd L, with Akron-Selle Co, res 185 Ash
HOWER M OTIS [Blanche E], propr Akron Woodworking Co,
pres and gen mgr The Akron-Selle Co, vice pres The Central
Savings & Trust Co, res 60 Fir, both Phones
Howes John T, miller, res 803 W Market
Howes John T [Ella L], gardener, res 35 Howes ave
Howes Katie E, res 36 N Walnut
Howes Robert W [Alma A], gardener, res 39 N Portage path
Howes William [Mary J], laborer, res 803 W Market
Howes Wm R Jr [Emma V], wks A C Co, res 158 N Portage path
HOWLAND CHARLES E [Clara E], sec, treas and gen mgr
The Akron Roofing Tile Co, res 11 S Forge, both Phones
Howland Elizabeth A, res 39 N Arlington
Howland Frank C, sec The Thos Phillips Co, res 109 S Forge
Howland Fred D, pres Thomas Phillips Co, res Sandy Hill N Y
Howland George S, bkpr Thos Phillips Co, res 109 S Forge
Howland Mrs Josephine L (wid Clarence), res 109 S Forge
Howland Robert [Anna], carpenter, res Kenmore
Howland Ruth J, res 109 S Forge
Howland Mrs Susan C (wid Enos), res 411 E Market
Howland Thomas N [Ellen], res 907 Bank
Howland Thomas P, horseshoer 9 Federal, res 907 Bank
Hoy John L [Mary B], wks Goodrich Co, res 428 Water
Hoy John N, wks D R Co, res 428 Water
Hoy Mrs Susan (wid John), res 400 Spicer
Hoy Thomas, wks Am H R Co, res 400 Spicer
Hoyudu Steve, laborer, res Kenmore
Hoye Frances M, res 33 N Union
Hoye Grace R, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 33 N Union
Hoye Isabella S, teacher, res 33 N Union
Hoye Lilian C, wks O'Neil & Co, res 33 N Union
Hoye Margaret, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 33 N Union
HOYE MICHAEL W [Mary E], Sanitary Police and Milk In-
spector, office City Building, People's Phone 169, res 33 N
Union, both Phones

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. Buggies, etc.

67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
# THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.

BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT OUR STORE. WE ARE A SPECIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

## THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer Mary A</td>
<td>res 33 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer Mary J</td>
<td>res 33 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer Robert M</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 33 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer William</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 33 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer Clara E</td>
<td>res 387 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer Geneva E</td>
<td>res 387 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer George W [Minnie]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 1051 Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer Leona F</td>
<td>res 387 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>res 387 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye James E [Adella M]</td>
<td>fireman, res 1077 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoye Jay E [Pearl M]</td>
<td>pressfeeder, res 1022 Wilhelm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt Fred C</td>
<td>shipping clerk, bds 284 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt Olver A [Matilda A]</td>
<td>insurance, res 50 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hron John</td>
<td>laborer, bds 386 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrublc Michael</td>
<td>tailor, bds 360 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrublk Paul</td>
<td>tailor, bds 360 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Mrs Emma F [wid George E]</td>
<td>res 418 Crouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard John</td>
<td>machinist, bds 1052 Martin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Alva F [Alice M]</td>
<td>blacksmith, res Kenmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Andrew [Susan]</td>
<td>laborer, res 689 Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Anna R M</td>
<td>res 439 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Anton [Louisa]</td>
<td>teamster, res 216 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Balthasar</td>
<td>[Monika], laborer, res 439 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Catherine M</td>
<td>res 391 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Charles E [Anna]</td>
<td>conductor Penna Co, res 157 Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Charles H</td>
<td>bookkeeper, res 689 Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Charles P [Maud E]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 408 Crouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Donald J</td>
<td>wks Natl D Co, res Kenmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Eleanor K</td>
<td>stenog Renner Brewing Co, res 45 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Eugene</td>
<td>machinist, res n s Glenwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Felicia S</td>
<td>res 45 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Frank</td>
<td>res 103 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber George</td>
<td>woodworker, res 707 Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber George J</td>
<td>student, res 45 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Goldie A</td>
<td>res 45 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Harry J [Jennie E]</td>
<td>clerk, res 158 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Jacob [Marie]</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res n s Glenwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber James B</td>
<td>attorney 302 Everett Bldg, res 84 S Portage path</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Lillian</td>
<td>res 84 S Portage path</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Lillian M</td>
<td>res 689 Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Marion</td>
<td>bkpr Niagara F Ex Co, res 84 S Portage path</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Martin [Carolina]</td>
<td>wks Belting Works, res 389 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Mrs Mary A [wid Frederick]</td>
<td>res 197 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Mike [Mary]</td>
<td>wks H Sewer P Co, res 103 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEVER BUY WITH-STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CARPET LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CARPET AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central, Savings & Trust Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

HUBER NICK [Carrie E], general agent Canada Life Assurance Co, room 27 Central Savings & Trust Bldg, People's Phone 149, res 22 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 1511
Huber Peter L A, laborer, res 439 E North
Huber Philip C [Anna], clerk J Koch & Co, res 99 S Maple
Huber Philip W, res 439 E North
Huber Mrs Rachel (wd Henry), res 84 S Portage path
HUBER RAY A, bus mgr Akron Press, res 22 E Buchtel ave
Huber Rhea J, res 84 S Portage path
Huber Mrs Rosa C, res 45 N Forge
Huber Rudolph, res n s Glenwood ave
Huber Wm E, res 22 E Buchtel ave
Hubler Aaron, engineer, res 694 S Broadway
Hubler Clement, wks Goodrich Co, rms 679 May
Hubler Emmanuel [Mary], wks D R Co, res 21 Steese
Hubler Frederick L, wks Goodrich Co, res 21 Steese
Hubler Harry N, wks D R Co, res 28 Falor
Hubler Jacob, wks D R Co, res 772 Coburn
Hubler Jesse C [Sarah], engineer Ak Brew Co, res 828 Coburn
Hubler Mrs Mary H (wd Charles W), res 593 Miami
Hubler Orrin, clerk, res 593 Miami
Hubler Ova, res 593 Miami
Hubler Samuel D, plumber, res 593 Miami
Hubler Mrs Sarah A (wd Jonathan), res 28 Falor
Hubler Stewart C, machinst, res 593 Miami
Hubler Willard J, wks P T McCourt, res 28 Falor
Huctwith Wm J [Josephine], conductor St Ry, res 17 Lake
Huddleston Carl [Cammi], wks Goodrich Co, res 119 Bartges
HUDDLESTON JAMES M [Caroline L], with The Werner Co, res 39 Fir
Huddleston Roy F, clerk Hardware & S Co, rms 42 E Mill
Hudnell Willis J [Bertha E], wks Goodyear R Co, res 320 S Arlington
Hudnet Edgar [Gay], wks B & O, res 205 N Forge
Hudnet Elmer E [Chloe B], painter, res 1304 Getz
Hudnut Rosa, wks Clarendon Hotel, res same
Hudock Mike, laborer, bds 115 N Case ave
Hudson Frank [Olive V], wks Robinson C P Co, res 1289 5th av
Hudson Mrs Martha J (wd Emerson), res 951 May
Hudson O Victor, motorman, res 951 May
Hudson Wilbur, linotype opr, rms rear 18 Bowery
Hudwagner Stephen, wks D R Co, bds rear 17 E Exchange
HUEGLE FRANK Jr [Lilly H], agent Isaac Leisy Brewing Co of Cleveland, 20 Beech, People's Phone 622, res 205 Ravine, Bell Phone 1247 Y (See index to ads)

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL - BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Huebotter Louis [Christina], laborer, res 1011 Nathan
Huegle William, wks Hankey L Co, bds 62 Jackson
Huether Henry [Rebecca J], res 175 Hill
Huey Benj F [Alice], wks C A & C, res 148 Ira ave
Huff Bert, wks D R Co, res 192 E Crosier
Huff Frank, machinist, res 331 Washington
Huff Harry C [Pearl], patternmaker, res 45 Penfield ave
Huff John K [Martha], yardmaster, res 331 Washington
Huff John R [Mary E], insp N O T & L Co, res 192 E Crosier
Huff Mearl, res 331 Washington
Huffman Benton E [Grace], wks T, R & Co, res 761 St Clair
Huffman Edith O, res 351 Washington
Huffman Ira E, coachman, res 75 E North
Huffman Ira E [Lilie R], wks T, R & Co, res 351 Washington
HUFFMAN J R (Kimber & Huffman), rms 91 Good
Huffman Jennie M, res 351 Washington
Huffman Leopold, laborer, bds 193 S Main
Huffman Maud E, res 351 Washington
Huffman May R, res 351 Washington
Huffman Roswell J [Minnie D], machinist, res 351 N Howard
Huffman Mrs Sarah P (wid Ira E), res 75 E North
Huffman Sherman J [Minnie B], trav salesman, res 199 Water
See also Hoffman
Huggins Anna M, res 45 Norton
Huggins Gertrude H, res 137 E Voris
Huggins Mrs Sarah (wid Moses J), res 45 Norton
Hugglar Alfred, wks Goodrich Co, res 779 S High
Hugglar Anna, res 779 S High
Hugglen John, wks D R Co, rms 45 E State
Huggler Peter [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 250 Cross
Hughes Dow B, res 185 E Center
Hughes Enoch, machinist, res 185 E Center
Hughes John E [Jennie I], lineman, res 134 Bowery
Hughes Robert W [Ella E], barber 428 E Market, res 86 N High
Hughes Wm H [Nettie O], res 558 Blaine ave
Hughes Wm T [Amelia M], collector W J Griffith, res 279 Cuya
Hughes Winnie M, stenog A T-G & T Co, res Thomastown O
Hugill Edward, wks Hugill S & S Co, res 445 Bluff
Hugill Edw J [Anna], foreman Hugill S & S Co, res 448 Bluff
Hugill Frank, wks Werner Co, res 448 Bluff
Hugill George C [Ida], stone dealer, res 287 N Union
Hugill Harry W [Susie], foreman H S & S Co, res 166 Adams
Hugill Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph), res 40 S College

HUGILL STONE AND SUPPLY CO The, H G Goodwin gen
mgr, rear 40 S College, both Phones

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT" WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
HUGUELET A [Anna B], wks Goodrich Co, res 134 E Crosier
Huguelet Bert 0, student, res 864 E Market
Huguelet Edward J [Ida M], wks Good_year Co, res 134 E Crosier
Huguelet Julius A [Fanny], wks Goodrich Co, res 864 E Market
Huguelet Louis C, wks Mirror Works, res 864 E Market
Huguelet Wm S, wks Goodyear R Co, res 864 E Market
Huhn Charles [Lena], wks Werner Co, res 376 Power
Huhn Ervin, bookbinder, res 604 Washington
Huhn George [Catherine], molder, res 420 Power
Huhn George J, potter, res 355 Power
Huhn George L, wks Werner Co, res 864 E Market
Huhn Joseph [Rose], laborer, res 503 Allyn
Huhn Nicholas [Catherine], wks A R Tile Co, res 355 Power
Huhn Nicholas J, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 355 Power
Hulbert Charles E [Lettie H], miller, res 173 E Center
Hull Arthur S [Hattie C], wks Goodrich Co, res 172 Division
Hull B Frank [Etta], motorman, res 1099 Sweitzer ave
Hull Cleo M, res 605 Camp
Hull Edward L [Mary E], wks Summit S P Co, res 1232 Andrus
Hull Elton W [Carrie A], bkpr Hardware & S Co, res 17 Spruce
Hull Harvey J [Blanche H], wks F B Mfg Co, res 1119 Andrus
Hull Herbert S [Sarah A], res 148 S Union
Hull James, wks Summit S P Co, res 1232 Andrus
Hull Louis F, wks Goodrich Co, res 605 Camp
Hull Louis H [Catherine], car inspector, res 605 Camp
Hull Mrs Louisa M, res 51 E Market
Hull Mary O, res 1099 Sweitzer ave
Hull W Irving [Rose C], gardener, res 409 Willow
Hull Wm [Narcissa], res 60 N Walnut
Hull Wm M, clerk Erie R R, res 605 Camp
Hull Wilmot, res 17 Spruce
Hulse Edison G, machinist, res 872 E Market
HULSE JUDSON A [Hilda J], physician and surgeon 946½ E Market, People's Phone 925-3 rings, hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, anesthetist City Hospital, res 864 E Market, People's Phone 1604-2, Bell Phone 482
Hulse Wilson S [Frances I], carpenter, res 872 E Market
Hultberg Olga V, wks 282 W Market

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
A FINE DINNER OR LUNCH AT E. J. ALDERFER'S 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET BOTH PHONES 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Humberger Charles E [Myra E], carriagemaker, res 456 Sumner
Humberger Wm J, wks D R Co, res 456 Sumner
Humbert Herbert, wks Goodrich Co, rms 387 Grant
Humbert Knight, clerk C J Maurer, rms 59 S Summit
Humble Fred [Mary J], wks Goodrich Co, res 1284 Fourth ave
Humble May, student, res 1284 Fourth ave
Hunelbau Robert, rubberworker, rms 20 E Exchange
Hume Thos H [Catherine E], cook E J Alderfer, res 342 Power
Humes Gertrude, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Humes Lizzie, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Humes Wm J [Emma S], plasterer, res 185 W Center
Hummel Albert G, clerk Byrider Bros, res 332 Locust
Hummel Charles M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 332 Locust
Hummel Daniel J [Elizabeth C], engineer, res 38 Falor ave
Hummel Harry F, receiving teller Sec N Bank, res 332 Locust
Hummel Ida M, res 332 Locust
Hummel John B [Barbara D], clk G M Kempel, res 242 Wheeler
Hummel John G [Mattie A], wks D R Co, res 789 S High
Hummel Leo J, clerk Byrider Bros, res 332 Locust
Hummel Valentine, musician, res 332 Locust
Humphrey Arthur G [Helen], trav salesman, res 115 W State
Humphrey B Stewart, wks Ideal B Co, res 153 W Cedar
Humphrey Bessie L, stenog Akron China Co, res 222 W State
Humphrey C Victoria, teacher, res 809 Crosby
Humphrey Charles H [Virginia], carpenter, rms 232 James
HUMPHREY CLARENCE E [Grace B], attorney at law and patent solicitor 409 and 410 Everett Bldg, res 127 N College, People’s Phone 2109

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS COPYRIGHTS

C. E. HUMPHREY

People's Phone 949. Rooms 409 and 410 Everett Bldg

Humphrey Clarence M [Mildred], physician 551 S Main
Humphrey Mrs Delphine W (wid Calvin P), res 227 Perkins
Humphrey Edward J [Della M], foreman Hankey L Co, res 222 W State
Humphrey Ella A, seamstress, rms 333 Gold

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
Our Prices In Plain Figures  
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY 
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 509

Humphrey Ethel M, opr A P Tel Co, res 222 W State
Humphrey George H, res 442 Grace
Humphrey Gertrude A, res 551 S Main
Humphrey Hannah, res 112 Cole ave
Humphrey Harley, wks Akron P & H Co, bds 184 W Cedar
Humphrey Jas [Augusta E], wks D R Co, res 775 Washington
Humphrey James [Margaret], grocer 118 E Thornton, res same
Humphrey John H [Cecilia G], driver, res 442 Grace
Humphrey LEROY B [Inez C], physician, surgeon and
  County Coroner, office room 101 Arcade Block, hours 9 to 11
  a.m. and 1 30 to 4 p.m., People's Phone 878, res 68 E Tall-
  madge ave, both Phones
Humphrey Lewis E, opr Lamprecht B & Co, rms 175 W Market
Humphrey Lillian M, music teacher, res 406 Brown
Humphrey Lionel C, wks Goodrich Co, res 551 S Main
Humphrey Mamie E, res 809 Crosby
Humphrey Margaret, res 112 Cole ave
Humphrey Mrs Martha (wid John), res 115 W State
Humphrey Mrs Mary (wid Elwin), res 406 Brown
Humphrey Ralph W [Mattie C], wks Goodrich Co, res 841 May
Humphrey Rev Samuel C [Martha M], res 809 Crosby
Humphrey Mrs Sarah (wid Calvin), res 153 W Cedar
Humphrey Sybil B [-violin teacher, res 406 Brown
Humphrey W Oliver, wks D R Co, res 153 W Cedar
Humphrey William [Christina], laborer, res 112 Cole ave
Humphrey William jr, wks W-S-M Co, res 112 Cole ave
Humphreys Harry M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, rms 229 Spicer
Hundonl John [Mary], res 746 Miami
Hungerford Clyde E, wks D R Co, res 791 Holloway
Hungerford Cortland W [Emily], wks D R Co, res 791 Holloway
HUNSICKER ALFRED F [Emma E] (Hunsicker Bros), res
  46 Hurlburt ave, Bell Phone 562-1 ring
Hunsicker Mrs Almira (wid Martin), res 221 Fountain
Hunsicker Anna, res 798 Grant
Hunsicker Arthur H [Frances G], contractor, res 726 Sherman
HUNSICKER BROS (A F and M M), general contractors and
  builders 46 Hurlburt ave and 217 Fountain (See index)
Hunsicker C Ross, stenographer, res 243 Wooster ave
Hunsicker David B [Katie], carpenter, res 243 Wooster ave
Hunsicker Mrs Delilah A (wid Andrew), res 16 Fay
Hunsicker Mrs Eleanor S (wid S Peter), res 316 Summer
Hunsicker Ella, res 798 Grant
Hunsicker Frank W, res 16 Fay
Hunsicker Grace M, opr A P Tel Co, res 217 Fountain
Hunsicker Jessie, res 728 S High

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

HUNSICKER HORACE [Flora E], treas The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, res 553 E Buchtel ave. People's Phone 955
Hunsicker Jos J [Katie M], saloon 9 W Market, res 299 Bowery
Hunsicker Lloyd L printter Myers Ptg Co, res 282 Bowery
HUNSICKER MANDUS M [Mary M] (Hunsicker Bros), res 217 Fountain, both Phones
Hunsicker Milton, res 221 Fountain
Hunsicker Nathan A [Frances M], wks A Mig Co, res 842 Yale
Hunsicker Mrs Rebecca (wid J Jacob), res 382 Locust
Hunsicker Walter D, student, res 243 Wooster ave
Hunsicker William [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 798 Grant
Hunt Agnes M, res 196 W Cedar
Hunt Albert D, steamboat capt, res 18 E Cedar
Hunt Mrs Amanda (wid Frank L), res 156 S Maple
Hunt Andrew H, butcher, res 727 Edgewood ave
Hunt Andrew J, butcher, res 727 Edgewood ave
Hunt Anna G, res 196 W Cedar
Hunt Anna L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 35 N High
Hunt Anthony [Sophia], stonemason, res 401 Livingston
Hunt Anthony jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 401 Livingston
Hunt Blanche C, res 727 Edgewood ave
Hunt Charles, wks D R Co, res 401 Livingston
Hunt Charles [Louise], wks Ak Prov Co, res 727 Edgewood ave
Hunt E Viola, student, res 442 S Maple
Hunt Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 196 W Cedar
Hunt Elizabeth B, res 196 W Cedar
Hunt Florence N, milliner Mrs Foster, res 156 S Maple
Hunt Forest A, stenog Union Depot, bds 84 N Forge
Hunt Frank, wks D R Co, res 637 Carroll
Hunt Fred A, potter, res 727 Edgewood ave
Hunt Gustavus H [Augusta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 426 Power
Hunt H Harry [Alice D], wks W-S-M Co, res 617 Hazel
Hunt James J, bricklayer, res 35 N Maple
Hunt Joseph H, wks Ak Prov Co, res 727 Edgewood ave
Hunt Mame, res 35 N Maple
Hunt Margaret, student, res 35 N Maple
Hunt Matilda D, res 196 W Cedar
Hunt Mrs Rebecca (wid Wm B), res 172 S Maple
Hunt Robena, res 401 Livingston
Hunt Robert, res 196 W Cedar
Hunt Rolland J, wks Werner Co, res 156 S Maple
HUNT STEPHEN C [Mary E], prop'rs Dickens' Old Curiosity
Shop, second hand goods bought and sold, will buy or sell
anything of value, 45 N Howard, res 442 S Maple
Hunt Thomas (Nellie), engineer, res 637 Carroll

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVEST-
MENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Hunt Thomas jr, boilermaker, res 637 Carroll
Hunt William, laborer, rms 432 S Broadway
Hunt William [Mary], carpenter, res 346 Monroe
Hunt William [Mary], contractor, res 35 N Maple
Hunt Wm A, bricklayer, res 35 N Maple
Hunt Wm H [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 291 Howe
Hunter Arthur N [Elizabeth M], rubberworker, res 143 Halstead
Hunter Charles A [Sophia], machinist, res 152 W Long
Hunter Franklin [Daisy], wks D R Co, res 645 Sibley alley
Hunter George W [Julia A], clerk Buchtel Hotel, res 15 N Balch
Hunter Mrs Louise L, res 32 N Prospect
Hunter William [Maud], wks Goodyear Co, res 223 Bowery
Huntley Mrs Alma (wid David E), res 399 Mell ave
Hupfer Albert A, wks Goodrich Co, res 24 Brewster alley
Hupfer Herman C [Julia], rubberworker, res 28 Brewster alley
Hupfer Louis E [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 24 Brewster alley
Hupp Alonzo F [Lucinda], wks Goodrich Co, res 587 Sumner
Hupp Emmanuel O [Jennie], rubberworker, res 117 E Miller av
Hurd C May, res 157 E Tallmadge ave
Hurd Edw F [Carrie M], wks Werner's, res 157 E Tallmadge ave
Hurd Frank, rms 403 S Main
Hurlburt Jared A [Lydia L], watchman, res 1035 Yale
Hurlburt Mason, res 373 Carroll
Hurlbut Mrs Mary J (wid D Clinton), res 38 Kirkwood
Hurley Catherine, res 25 N Walnut
Hurley Daniel, miller, res 25 N Walnut
Hurley David D [Malinda], laborer, res 155 Adams
Hurley E Biff [Helen], porter Isenman & C, res 328 N Howard
HURLEY MISS JULIA E, headquarters for art needlework and materials 68 S Main, res 25 N Walnut
Hurley Mary, rms 28 Fay
Hurley Mary, res 257 Spicer
Hurr Charles, wks Star D Co, res 734 St Clair
Hurr Eva, res 734 St Clair
Hurr George, wks Star D Co, res 734 St Clair
Hurr Jacob [Lena], res 734 St Clair
Hurr Jacob jr, wks Werner Co, res 734 St Clair
Hurr Mary, res 734 St Clair

See also Heer and Herr
Hursell Philip L [Roma R], special police, res 145 Ira ave
Hurst Henry [Eannie A], carpenter, res 693 Harvard
Hurst Oscar A [Katie], shoemaker 197 E Center, res 168 same
Hurst Thomas J [Mary E], carpenter, res Frederick ave
Huscroft Jacob B [Julia A], wks A C Co, res 24 N Martha ave

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
The Glock-Korach Co, ready-to-wear store, ladies', misses' and children's suits, skirts, jackets, furs and infants' wear, 82 South Main street.

Huse Charles W [Jennie M], patternmaker, res 563 Crosby
Hushour Wm A [Mary A], kilnburner, res Kenmore
Husong Mrs Margaret (wid Charles A), res 343 S Maple
Husong Frank T, soap mfr, res 370 S Maple
Huston Abbie L, stenographer, res 41 Spruce
Huston Mrs Elsie (wid Isaac), res 119 Hopp
Huston Ford W [Mary], machinist, res 444 Pine
Huston Frank E, clerk J N Pavey, rms 73 E Mill
Huston Mary L, clerk, res 41 Spruce
Huston Samuel R [Mary A], contractor, res 260 W Center
Huston Will A [Louise C], salesman S Herz, res 41 Spruce
Huston Wm T [Alice A], machinist, res 398 Kling
Hutchins Harold G, teacher Buchtel College, res Cleveland O
Hutchinson Claude, res 208 W Thornton
Hutchinson George H, res 208 W Thornton
Hutchinson John S [A Jeanette], painter, res 656 Elma
Hutchinson Philip N [Loma M], wks W & B Co, res 371 Grant
Hutchinson Winnie M, res 208 W Thornton
Hutchinson Arthur C, wks McNeil B Co, res 251 E Miller ave
Hutchinson Mrs Catherine E (wid Amos), res 251 E Miller ave
Hutchinson E Zuella, res 688 S High
Hutchinson Elizabeth E, res 688 S High
Hutchinson Frank G [Amanda], rubberworker, res 688 S High
Hutchinson Henry H [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 791 E Buchtel av
Hutchinson Jas W [Myrtle], inspector N O T Co, res 883 S Main
Hutchison John [Elizabeth], engineer, res 157 Roswell
Huffles Mike, laborer, bds 456 Washington
Huth Fred, machinist, rms 225 Ira ave
Huth Herman A, wks Mirror Works, res 239 E Miller ave
Hutmaier George, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Hutmaier John, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Hutmaier Joseph, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Hutmaier Stephen, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Hutt Anna E, res 283 E South
Hutt John, res 475 Wooster ave
Hutter George, rms 507 S Main
Hutton Anna, res 386 E Market
Hutton Edward [May], slater, res 156 Hill
Hutton Harvey, rubberworker, res 54 Charlotte
Hutton Hattie, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 69 N Main
Hutton John W, clerk Empire House, res same
Hutton Rosetta M, proofreader, res rear 49 Cuyahoga
Hutz George [Mamie L], lineman, res 89 Frances ave
Hutzelman Charles F [Jennie], tailor, res 51 N Union
Hyatt Elmer E [Della M], clk G A & P T Co, res 1082 Raymond

Home beauty if furnished by Mahaffey is home comfort.
Hyatt James E [Lovey C], clerk, res 71 N Main
Hyder Charles, barber, rms 238 E Exchange
Hyman Wm B [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 428 Livingston

Iamme John, res 145 Tarbell
Iamme Michael [Juha], laborer, res 145 Tarbell
Iamme Rose, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 145 Tarbell
Icenhower John M, wks D R Co, res 89 Campbell
Icenhower Samuel A [Ida E], res 89 Campbell
Icenhower Susan J, res 89 Campbell
Icenhower Wade V [Della S], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Icenhower Wm R, wks D R Co, res 89 Campbell

IDEAL BOWLING CO The, R T Dobson pres, H H Johnson
sec and treas, M E Metzger gen mgr, B M Frees mgr alleys,
proprs Ideal Bowling Parlors and dealers in cigars and con-
fectionery cor Main and Viaduct, People's Phone 64

Ihrig Barbara, res 590 Sherman
Ihrig John J [Mary T], wks Goodrich Co, res 590 Sherman
Ihrig John J Jr [Ida M], molder, res 332 E Thornton
Ihrig Mary, res 590 Sherman
Ihrig Wilhelm, molder, res 590 Sherman
Ikens George W, student, res 595 Crosby
Ikens Wm F [Lucinda E], trav salesman, res 595 Crosby
Iler Bertha, res 15 N Howard
Iler Edward [Clara L], wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 71 E Mill
Iler John M [Delilah A], boarding house 15 N Howard
Iler Mrs Sadie (wid Harry), res 90 W Buchtel ave
Iler Wm H [Allie M], wks W-B Mfg Co, res 128 Carroll
Ilg Anthony J [Magdalena], wks Am H R Co, res 11 W South
Ilg John [Agnes], wks Am H R Co, res 244 Russell ave
Ilg Peter, wks Am H R Co, res 231 W South
Ilg Mrs Regina (wid Anton), res 231 W South
Ilts Michael [Mary], wks D E Hill, res 88 Forest
Imfield Mary A, res 69 Cuyahoga
Immel George, laborer, bds A Gassmann
Immel Henry W [Sadie], wks Star D Co, res 850 Rhodes ave
Immel John C [Lulu], carpenter, res 774 Bowery
Immel Mrs Eliza A [wid David], res 663 E Exchange
Immler Charles A [Sarah C], wagonmaker 25 N Main, res 149
S Forge
Immler Clarence E, student, res 149 S Forge
Immler Leola M, student, res 149 S Forge
Immler Maud S, student, res 149 S Forge

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR & BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

IMPERIAL GREENHOUSES, W A Helfer propr, 557-565 Bowery, both Phones 555
Imrie Mrs Jessie, agent, rms 258 E Market
Inama Anthony M [Emelia L], wks Goodrich Co, res 455 Clover
Inama Joseph A, wks Goodrich Co, res 455 Clover
Inama Mary C, res 455 Clover

INDEMNITY SAVINGS AND LOAN CO The, H R Sanborn pres, Dr T A Weed vice pres, R T McGowan sec, Jesse P Dice local counsel, 309 Walsh Block

THE INDEMNITY

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

ASSETS, $1,500,000.00

8 PER CENT. ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT IF LEFT 30 DAYS OR LONGER.

People’s Phone 293 309 Walsh Block

Indermull Fred [Mary], res 106 Canal
INDIA RUBBER REVIEW, T E Smith jr propr, office 312 and 314 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Indoe W H, removed to Omaha Neb
INDUSTRIAL RECORD (Monthly), W H Salisbury publisher, 31 W York, People’s Phone 1519
INGALLS JOHN G [May H], pres and treas The Akron China Co, res 581 E Buchtel ave, People’s Phone 1949-2
Ingalls Thomas W [Martha C], res 581 E Buchtel ave
Ingersoll Adelaide B, res 217 W Market
Ingersoll Frank H [Nettie], res 842 Huron
Ingersoll Harry L [Katie], fireman S T O Co, res 1122 Sweitzer
Ingersoll Hattie M, res 774 St Clair
Ingersoll Henry W, conductor Penna Co, res 217 W Market
Ingersoll Mabel O, res 842 Huron
Ingersoll Mrs Olive L (wid Charles F), res 774 St Clair
Ingersoll Mrs Sarah H (wid Henry W), res 217 W Market
Ingham Charles H [Margaret], res 429 Washington
Ingham Edwin [Eliza], engineer, res 33 Jackson
Ingham Ethel M, res 237 James
Ingham Grace L, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 237 James
Ingham Helen L, student, res 237 James
Ingham J Edwin, wks W-S-M Co, res 33 Jackson
Ingham Samuel [Alice], engineer, res 237 James

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Ingham Sarah, res 33 Jackson
Ingold Clelzy, res 409 S Arlington
Ingram Clyde O, wks Ideal Bowling Co, res 57 E Market
INK CHARLES T [Rhoda H], druggist 434 E Market, both
   Phones, res 419 E Market, People's Phone 1101-2
Inman Alice F, res 75 S Case ave
INMAN BROS, C T Inman propr, drugs, hardware, potters' and
   builders' supplies etc, 990, 992, 994 and 996 E Market, both
   Phones (See index to ads)
Inman Carl C, wks D R Co, res 224 Jackson
INMAN CHARLES T [Lilian M] (Inman Bros), res 791 E
   Market
Inman Hesper, student, res 791 E Market
Inman Lewis H [Eva], wks D R Co, res 224 Jackson
INMAN SIDNEY C [Blanche M], treas and mgr The Akron
   Wall Plaster Co, res 75 S Case ave
Insande Edward E [Minnie M], res 233 Campbell
Inskip James W [Mina], wks XXth C Co, res 357 E Exchange
Inskip Phneas J [Emma], wks N O Ry, res 766 St Clair
INSKEEP RICHARD E [Bessie H], sec and treas The Cleve-
   land Construction Co and The West Hill Land Co, res 136
   Rose ave, People's Phone 11
Inter-Mountain Securities Co, 320 Hamilton Bldg
International Correspondence Schools, Walsh Block
INWOOD WM A, supt The Alkali Rubber Co, rms 132 S High
Iredell Mary K, student, res 654 W Market
Iredell Robert, student, res 654 W Market
IREDELL ROBERT S [Mary A], general insurance and sec
   The Hamilton Building Co, 244 Hamilton Bldg, People's
   Phone 542, res 654 W Market, People's Phone 408
Irish Edward S, laborer, res 1037 Clark
Irish Mrs Emma, res 1037 Clark
Irish Jesse M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 1037 Clark
Irvin Alfred L, clerk Goodrich Co, res 362 Cuyahoga
Irvin Charles W [Sarah J], janitor, res 625 Hazel
Irvin Elizabeth, clerk Upham-B Co, res 686 E North
Irvin Fanny L, student, res 625 Hazel
Irvin Frank A, machinist, res 686 E North
Irvin Grace L, res 362 Cuyahoga
Irvin Homer D [Elizabeth A], city fireman, res 449 Vine
Irvin James [Jane], res 362 Cuyahoga
Irvin James W [Elizabeth A], machinist, res 92 E York
Irvin Jennie I, res 362 Cuyahoga
Irvin John [Hannah], farmer, res 686 E North
Irvin Margaret J, res 362 Cuyahoga

WM. H. EVANS & SON. PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
FIRE, INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE
LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  E. J. ALDERFER

Irvin Mrs Martha (wid James), res 38 Irvin court
Irvin Mary G, res 362 Cuyahoga
Irvin Ralph J, clerk Goodrich Co, re. 362 Cuyahoga
Irvin Robert [Mary], coal dealer 104 Williams, res Tallmadge O
Irvin Walter J [Henrietta], foreman H R Co, res 67 S Arlington
IRVIN WILLIAM R [Mabel L], attorney at law, 8 and 9 I O O F Temple, People's Phone 32, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Irvin Edgar W [Augusta G], res 207 Myrtle place
Irvington Walter R, wks Faultless R Co, res 267 Westwood ave
Irwin Mrs Hattie D (wid George W), res 113 Upson
Irwin Homer [Anna], blacksmith, res 138 W Market
Irwin James I [Alice M], printer, res 174 Arch
Irwin Robert, wks Pioneer P & S Co, bds 1085 S Main
Isaman Benj F [Kate M], motorman, res 1249 Fourth ave
Isaman Roy, wks Stein R Co, res 1249 Fourth ave
ISBELL CHARLES H, attorney at law, 8 and 9 I O O F Temple, People's Phone 32, res 219 Perkins
Isbell Mrs Eliza H (wid Israel), res 219 Perkins
Isbell Joseph, teamster, bds 663 E Exchange
Isch Lee J [Minnie], motorman, res 18 Lake
Isenman John [Catherine] (Grosjean & I), res 295 Crosby
ISENMANN & CORBIN (George Isenmann, G E Corbin), proprs Empire Barber Shop and Bath Rooms 17 E Market, People's Phone 1561
ISENMANN GEORGE [Amanda] (Isenmann & Corbin), res 130 Good
Isenmann Katherine M, res 130 Good
Isenmann Laura M, res 130 Good
Iston Ada C, wks 144 E Market
Ives Chauncey, bds Buchtel Hotel
Ivkovitz Andreas, tailor H A Bork, rms 209 S Main

J

Jackson Ada, wks 666 E Buchtel ave
Jackson Albin, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 912 E Buchtel ave
Jackson Mrs Amanda M (wid Austin), res 449 Locust
Jackson Mrs Amy, rms 19 Green
Jackson Andrew, expressman, bds 93 N High
Jackson Mrs Anna, res 459 Water
Jackson Benj H [Lizzie J], carpenter, res 834 St Clair
Jackson Bernice E, opr C U Tel Co, res 26 E South
Jackson Bertha, wks 279 Park
JACKSON BROTHERS (Sherman S and Champion E), livery, feed and boarding stable 17 Quarry, both Phones 599

Fred C. Wood
Manager  THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
Jackson Mrs C Alnetta, res 54 S Summit
Jackson Champion E [Minnie] (Jackson Bros), res 180 1/2 S Main
Jackson Charles C, student, res 657 Day
Jackson Charles H [Hattie C], laborer, res 28 Ridge
Jackson Clara, wks 446 W Market
Jackson Clifford, wks 135 Erie
Jackson Cora V, res 657 Day
Jackson Earl, res 28 Ridge
Jackson Earl A [Ada A], yard clerk C A & C, res 225 Ira ave
Jackson Edward C, student, res 31 N Broadway
Jackson Elmer E [Anna A], carpenter, res 1272 Marcy
Jackson Ervid, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 912 E Buchtel ave
Jackson Ethelbert E [Mary E], patternmaker, res 938 Rhodes ave
Jackson Fern E, res 928 Rhodes ave
Jackson Frank B [Lizzie M], engineer, res 442 Jackson
Jackson Frank J, wks W B Mfg Co, res 167 E Center

JACKSON GEORGE C [Ethel S], job printer and dealer in paper and cardboard 7-11 N Main Everett Bldg, Bell Phone 1143X, res 79 Hamilton ave
Jackson George J, clerk J A Brittain, res 31 N Broadway
Jackson George W [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 240 Wooster av
Jackson Gertrude B, clerk Upham-B Co, res 54 S Summit
Jackson Gertrude H, student, res 77 Byers ave
Jackson Glen A, clerk, res 606 S Main
Jackson Harry B [Emma B], clerk Goodrich Co, res 146 Byers
Jackson Henry, engineer Salt Co, res Kenmore
Jackson Hiram [Harriet] (Jackson & Sons), res 77 Byers ave

JACKSON HOMER J, cashier Akron Gas Co, res 77 Byers ave
Jackson Ira [Mary F], clerk Dague Bros, res 31 N Broadway
Jackson James A [Anna], steamfitter, res 98 N Portage path
Jackson James H (Jackson & Sons), res 77 Byers ave
Jackson Jas R [Maria A], janitor C A & C Ry, res 657 Day
Jackson James W [Libbie M], wks N O T Co, res 606 S Main
Jackson John, rms 448 Livingston
Jackson Leland C, student, res 99 S Union
Jackson Mrs Libbie M, millinery 606 S Main, res same
Jackson Lon W [Mattie M], time clerk C A & C, res 708 S Broadway

Jackson Lottie E, res 77 Byers ave
Jackson May H, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 77 Byers ave
Jackson Neva C, res 606 S Main
Jackson Oscar E, tinner, res 449 Locust
Jackson Pearl A, res 449 Locust
Jackson Percy G, wks Alling R S Co, res 240 Wooster ave
Jackson R L, wks B F Goodrich Co, rms same

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Jackson Ralph D [Emma I], wks Lyman L Co, res 26 E South
Jackson Sherman S [Cora B] (Jackson Bros), res 67 Bowery

JACKSON & SONS, props White Palace Livery 21 S Main,
both Phones 61, and Empire Livery 16 N Main, People's
Phone 975
Jackson Theron, student, rms 31 Hart place
Jackson W Henry [Emma], bar clerk Empire, res 41 E Market
Jackson Wm H [Emma M], check clerk Erie, res 167 E Center
Jackson Wm L, drayman, res 28 Ridge
Jackson Wm R [Juha J], patternmaker, res 928 Rhodes ave
Jacob Elias, laborer, bds 59 N Broadway
Jacob Harry [Rosa], laborer, res 59 N Broadway
Jacob Michael, laborer, bds 59 N Broadway
Jacobs Charles C [Louise], machinist, res 353 Lloyd
Jacobs Eva, res 693 Schell ave

JACOBS HAROLD H [Elizabeth G] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res
281 S High, both Phones
Jacobs Jacob, tinner Kasch R Co, bds 693 Schell ave

JACOBS & JACOBS (Wm C and Harold H), physicians and
surgeons 269 S High, People's Phone 170
Jacobs Joseph, tinner Kasch R Co, bds 693 Schell ave
Jacobs Ray W, student, res 353 Lloyd
Jacobs Sophia, res 693 Schell ave

JACOBS WILLIAM C [Mary H] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 279
S High
Jacobsen Olaf [Annette], res 730 Upson

JACOBSON ABRAHAM [Rachel], dealer in all kinds of sewing
machines and supplies 139½ S Main, People's Phone 1922, res
156 N Forge, People's Phone 1738-2
Jacobson Mrs Hertha (wid Peter), res 250 James
Jacoby Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Jacob), res 187 W Exchange
Jacques Gertrude, bds 26 S College
Jacques Mrs Sophia G (wid George G), res 455 Perkins
Jagger Elmer H [Emma], driver Schlingman & R, res 197 Bluff
Jagger Lulu I, res 197 Bluff

JAHANT AUGUSTUS [Mary], furnace salesman May & Fie-
beger, res 123 W Center
Jahant Augustus P, electrician, res 123 W Center
Jahant Charles J, student, res 123 W Center
Jahant Frances E, res 123 W Center
Jahant Marion F, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 123 W Center
Jahant Sarah, res 123 W Center
Jakeway Charles S, engineer, bds 575 Carroll
James Albert H [Abbie O], salesman, res 1023 Johnston
James Amidio [Fanny], saw filer 1 N Main, res 311 N Howard

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY
THE MASSA CHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US DON A PARDEE, JR., Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
THE POUCHOT, HUNSICKER CO.

Tin; Copper and Sheet Metal Work. Tin and Felt Roofing. 200 and 202 South Main St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

James Arthur H, electrician A P Tel Co, res 216 Ash
James Bessie L, res 216 Ash
James Carrie T, res 216 Ash
James Daniel A [Louisa T], supt level dept Baker-McM Co, res 216 Ash
James Daniel P [Margaret], laborer, res 387 Cleveland
James David R, res 84 S Portage path
James Elizabeth A, bkpr Saalfield Co, res 1277 E Market
James Mrs Elizabeth A (wjd John H), res 559 N Howard
James Ethel E, res 1178 First ave
James Evan T, wks Stein R Co, res 1178 First ave
James Frank J, wks Stein R Co, res 387 Cleveland
James James [Mary], wks Star D M Co, res 66 Iron
James James [Fanny], with Hall-Harter Ins Agency Co, res 598 E Market
James Joseph D [Mary A], res 1277 E Market
James Leeta M, res 559 N Howard
James Margaret, stenog Mussel, K & M, rms 281 E Market
James Mary, res 66 Iron
James Mary, res 311 N Howard
James Mary E, res 1178 First ave
James Nathaniel W [Harret], wagonmaker, res 112 Aetna
James Roscoe O, elevator, res 559 N Howard
James William, wks Goodyear R Co, res 1178 First ave
James Wm R, potter, res 387 Cleveland
Jameson Anna, res 425 Pearl
Jameson James [Mary], engineer, res 425 Pearl
Jameson Margaret, res 425 Pearl
Jameson Samuel, wks Ak Roofing Co, res 425 Pearl
Japanese Art Co, Everett Bldg
Jaques Ira A [Melissa I], asst eng M of W C A & C, res 364 Park
Jardine Robert D [Nettie], wks Werner Co, res 380 Bluff
JARRETT ORVILLE E [Rose E], mgi Kauffman Store, res 375 S Maple
Jarvis Douglas [Idelle H], clerk Goodrich Co, res 130 W Market
Jarvis Douglas B, student, res 130 W Market
Jarvis Ellen D, student, res 130 W Market
Jasper Henry N, brickmason, res 837 Yale
Jaumann Anna, res 188 Cross
Jaumann Mrs Anna (wd Sopharius), res 188 Cross
Jaumann Anton, res 188 Cross
Jaumann John, wks Goodrich Co, res 188 Cross
Jaumann Wilhelm, res 188 Cross
Jay Foo, laudryman, res 26 W Market
Jeffers Edward W [Elsie], wks Am H R Co, res 1009 Haynes

A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 West Market St. FOR ROMES AND BLANKETS
### SPECIALTY STORE LADIES', MISSSES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS

**THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.**

**THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers John T [Anna M]</td>
<td>foreman Am H R Co, res 1042 Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Ethel</td>
<td>teacher Buchtel College, rms 167 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Arthur G</td>
<td>wks 38 Marshall ave, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Earl P [Minnie M]</td>
<td>painter, res 740 Edgewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries George</td>
<td>wks Paper Mill, res 736 Edgewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Harry W</td>
<td>wks G J Gonder &amp; Son, res 736 Edgewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries John D [Matilda]</td>
<td>wks Gonder &amp; Son, res 736 Edgewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Mrs Julia</td>
<td>wks 45 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Roy J</td>
<td>barber, bds 238 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Alonzo</td>
<td>flagman, res 840 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Anthony [Rose A]</td>
<td>engineer, res 687 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Benjamin [Mary E]</td>
<td>flagman, res 840 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Cora C</td>
<td>milliner, res 58 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins David</td>
<td>res 899 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Edward [Sadie]</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 58 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Elizabeth</td>
<td>res 53 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Elizabeth A</td>
<td>bkpr Mitchell &amp; Lawrentz, res 840 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Evan E [Maud]</td>
<td>wks Alkali R Co, res 623 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mrs Josephine</td>
<td>res 12 Fairview Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Llewellyn</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 34 McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Margaret</td>
<td>res 411 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mary</td>
<td>res 53 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mrs Mary H [wid Thomas]</td>
<td>res 34 McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Rees [Jane]</td>
<td>coal miner, res 124 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Ruth</td>
<td>wks City Hospital, rms 510 Gage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Sabina</td>
<td>rubberworker, res 840 Miami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Susan</td>
<td>res 53 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Thomas [Blanche]</td>
<td>res 34 W York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Watkin [Mary]</td>
<td>machinist, res 53 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins William</td>
<td>plumber, res 53 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins William [Mary E]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 289 Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm E</td>
<td>laborer, res 687 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenness Louise</td>
<td>teacher, res 107 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Agnes H</td>
<td>stenographer, res 156 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Anna M, opr A P Tel Co</td>
<td>res 156 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Frank H</td>
<td>res 200 Myrtle place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings John T</td>
<td>gasfitter, res 156 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Mayme, opr A P Tel Co</td>
<td>res 156 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Michael [Bridget]</td>
<td>res 156 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Wm V</td>
<td>rubberworker, res 156 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Christian [Magdalena]</td>
<td>driver, res 32 Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jentsch Gustav [Anna]</td>
<td>paperhanger, res 437 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jentsch Henry [Alice]</td>
<td>res 278 Border ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jentsch Otto G [Ada]</td>
<td>asst foreman, res 441 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS**

**IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFFEY.**
Jentsch Theodore G [Anna E], proofreader, res 508 Nash
Jeppson Charles, tiremaker, rms 285 S Broadway
Jerco Meska, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Jerricks James, wks B & O, rms 506 N Arlington
Jeske Emil A [Lydia], pressman Myers Ptg Co, res rear 95 Ann
Jessel Herman J [Blanche El], barber 125 E Exchange, res 609 Sumner
Jessel John F [Anna M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 609 Sumner
Jessel Mary E, dressmaker, res 609 Sumner
Jewell Leroy [Hattie K], fireman Miller Mfg Co, res 1293 Getz
Jewett Mrs Lodoska (wid Noble M), res 509 E Buchtel ave
Jewett Walter G, wks Kile Mfg Co, res 1177 Marcy
Jobe Blanche, teacher, res 277 Berg
Jobe Effie, teacher, res 277 Berg
Jobe Maud, res 277 Berg
Jobling John B [Millie P], potter, res 1189 E Market
Joestl Joseph, wks Wellman-S-M Co, bds 209 S Main
Joffe Benjamin, tailor United W M Co, rms 57 S High
John Mrs Alice (wid Richard), res 425 Bowery
John Elizabeth, res 425 Bowery
John James H [Amelia], ry fireman, res rear 37 S High
John Ling, laundry 77 E Mill, res same
John Margaret, milliner, res 425 Bowery
John Morgan [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 588 Blaine ave
John Phoebe, res 425 Bowery
John Karl, laborer, res Kenmore
John Peter, res Kenmore
Johns Andrew, motorman, bds 45 W Miller ave
Johns Edith M, res 1056 Bellows
Johns George M [Nora A], wks L W Camp Co, res 1056 Bellows
Johns Lizzie S, res 1056 Bellows
Johns Margaret, res 98 Oviatt place
Johns Marquis D [Rosetta], carpenter, res 166 Palmer
Johns Thomas, blacksmith, bds 45 W Miller ave
Johns Zola, res 382 Grant
Johnson Albert L, clerk Great A & P T Co, res 332 Wabash ave
Johnson Alfred B, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 241 Newton
Johnson Amelia, res 519 Crouse
Johnson Andrew [Carrie], wks Robinson C P Co, res 928 Munson
Johnson Andrew [Hannah], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 1274 Third
Johnson Andrew [Hilda], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 450 Champlain
Johnson Andrew Z [Bertha M], wks Kile Mfg Co, res 806 St Clair
Johnson Anna, res 1058 Johnston
Johnson Anna, res 106 E Tallmadge ave
Johnson Anna N, cashier Akron Bakery, res 241 W Cedar
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE
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Johnson Anna S, res 345 N Case ave
Johnson Aubrey, clerk Ideal Bowling Co, res 366 Union place
Johnson Augusta, wks 755 E Market
Johnson Mrs Augusta (wid Andrew), res 332 Wabash ave
Johnson Bernard G, wks Paper Mill, res 241 W Cedar
Johnson Bert A [Elma S], wks Goodrich Co, res 466 Spalding
Johnson Carl, laborer, bds 913 Bank
Johnson Carl B, laborer, res 241 Newton
Johnson Mrs Caroline (wid John), res 119 Westwood ave
Johnson Carrie A, res 163 Hill
Johnson Chandler G, clerk Erie R R, rms 186 E Mill
Johnson Charles A [Tillie], driver, res 1043 Johnston
Johnson Charles D [Minnie], wks Akron Mig Co, res 59 Bachtel
Johnson Charles E [Parthenia], laborer, res 39 Maiden Lane
Johnson Charles H [Jennie C], salesman, res 38 N Cook
Johnson Charles K, res 854 Bank
Johnson Charles L [Emma A], laborer, res 917 Bank
Johnson Christ [Christina], wks Robinson C P Co, res 875 Lorain
Johnson Christ B [Dagmar], laborer, res 335 N Arlington
Johnson Christian, check boy Buchtel Hotel, res 228 Nieman
Johnson Clara, wks 385 Woodland ave
Johnson Clarence, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 917 Bank
Johnson Clarence, wks Niagara F Ext Co, bds 495 Locust
Johnson Daniel [Lucy M], res 388 Sherman
Johnson E Chaney, res 846 Harvard
Johnson Edith, res 374 Union place
Johnson Edward, wks Werner Co, res 374 Union place
Johnson Edward, laborer, rms 203 Jewett
Johnson Edward, wks B & O, res 921 Munson
Johnson Edward [Helen], bricklayer, res 854 Bank
Johnson Mrs Elizabeth, nurse, res 399 E Exchange
Johnson Elizabeth A, stenog Union Rubber Co, res 281 Berg
Johnson Emma, wks 77 Fir
Johnson Esther M, res 119 Westwood ave
Johnson Florence B, res 427 Perkins
Johnson Ford E [Verne V], wks D R Co, res 22 McCoy
Johnson Frank G [Vida G], coremaker, res 347 Spalding
Johnson Fred, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 917 Bank
Johnson Fred, meats 704 Washington, bds 710 same
Johnson Fred [Mary A], wks W-S-M Co, res 601 Cuyahoga
Johnson Frederick C, depot agent U S Ex Co, res 188 Roswell
Johnson George, clerk, res 241 Newton
Johnson Gust, wks R C P Co, bds 196 S Arlington
Johnson Gust S [Josephine], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 519 Crouse
Johnson Mrs Harriet (wid Thomas), res 843 E Exchange

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON-BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET • BOTH PHONES 260
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Johnson Matilda M, stenog Miller-Baum Co, res 875 Lorain
Johnson Matthias D [Emma], conductor St Ry, res 1032 Yale
Johnson Melvin E [Hattie D], timekeeper, res 330 Cuyahoga
Johnson Minnie L, res 163 Hill
Johnson Myrtle M, res 388 Sherman
Johnson N Samuel [Anna], laborer, res 262 Newton
Johnson Mrs Nellie, housekeeper 306 W Cedar
Johnson Niels [Mary], wks Robinson C P Co, res 228 Nieman
Johnson Niels [Anna], expressman, res 921 Munson
Johnson Niels [Augusta], wks A Cult Co, res 224 Newton
Johnson Niels A (Carlson & Johnson), res 180 Roswell
Johnson Olga, res 224 Newton
Johnson Olga S, stenog Abstract T-G & T Co, res 188 Roswell
Johnson Olive, wks Goodrich Co, rms 452 Water
Johnson Olof [Christina], laborer, res 156 Roswell
Johnson Olof [Matilda], watchman, res 188 Roswell
Johnson Oscar A, laborer, res 241 Newton
Johnson Otto, wks Werner Co, res 519 Crouse
Johnson Otto [Anna], tailor A J Ahvnell, res 859 Bank
Johnson Peter, wks W M Morrison, bds 1018 Clark
Johnson Peter, laborer, res 621 Washington
Johnson Peter [Caroline M], gardener, res 895 Bank
Johnson Peter [Mary], res 168 Roswell
Johnson Mrs Rachel A (wid Wm W), res 151 Westwood ave
Johnson Ray W, wks Goodrich Co, res 306 W Cedar
Johnson Raymond W, clerk J Allen, res 1032 Yale
Johnson Reno, res 854 Bank
Johnson Reuben, wks Goodrich Co, bds 372 S Broadway
Johnson Robert [Blanche], laborer, res 47 S Prospect
Johnson Rose, res 106 E Tallmadge ave

JOHNSON DR S W [Mary E], treats all chronic diseases, office
hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p.m., Sundays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., office and res 125 S Broadway, People's Phone 1340
Johnson Samuel, bricklayer, res 854 Bank
Johnson Samuel, wks Alkali Rubber Co, bds 16 McCoy
Johnson Samuel [Emma], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 1057 Ackley
Johnson Selena V, student, res 332 Wabash ave
Johnson Seth T [Ida J], musician, res 341 Spalding
Johnson Sidney D, clerk Lang & Hoover, res 1032 Yale
Johnson Mrs Stella, res 1057 Ackley
Johnson Thomas B [Rhoda A], salesman C H Martin, res 130 Wooster ave
Johnson Thomas E, laborer, res 764 Brown
Johnson Thomas R B, kilnburner, res 1058 Johnston
Johnson Thomas T [Jeannette C], roofer, res 165 Hickory

OUR $15 SUITS AND TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
SPECIALS 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Vernie B</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 306 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W Ross</td>
<td>[Clara V], clerk, res 139 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson William</td>
<td>porter Grosjean, rms 39 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson William</td>
<td>wks Buckeye S P Co, res 188 Roswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson William</td>
<td>[Emma J], teamster, res 1234 Second ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm Edgar</td>
<td>[Susie R], editor Saalfeld Pub Co, rms 21 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm H</td>
<td>postal clerk, res 163 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm H</td>
<td>[Jennie], wks Goodyear R Co, res 466 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson William</td>
<td>J, teamster, res 1234 Second ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Willmer</td>
<td>C, wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 388 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Arthur</td>
<td>H [Flora B], evangelist, res 97 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Charles</td>
<td>[Fanny], tailor 396 S Main, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Ella B</td>
<td>res 84 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Emily</td>
<td>wks 46 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Ernest</td>
<td>res w s Home ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Genevieve</td>
<td>res 456 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston George A</td>
<td>clerk Empire House, res 69 McNaughton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Grace M</td>
<td>res 69 McNaughton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Irvin</td>
<td>[Kate H], foreman, res 44 N Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>attorney Arcade, rms 184 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], foreman Belting Co, res w s Home av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Joseph</td>
<td>[Frances], plasterer, res 395 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Josiah), res 97 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>(wid Cornelius), res 228 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Matthew L</td>
<td>[Nellie M] molder, res 29 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Pearl</td>
<td>res w s Home ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Percy</td>
<td>res w s Home ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robena</td>
<td>res 395 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robert L</td>
<td>[Winifred], supt light dept N O T &amp; L Co, res 480 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Roger N</td>
<td>student, res 694 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Roy</td>
<td>res 97 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Samuel N</td>
<td>[Ida S], with Goodrich Co, res 694 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Washington</td>
<td>G, res 69 McNaughton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm B</td>
<td>[Minnie B], res 755 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A Walter</td>
<td>[Vida H], physician 44 Central Office Bldg, res 139 Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ada</td>
<td>res 35 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alfred B</td>
<td>[Helen C], engineer M of W C A &amp; C Ry, res 20 Nelson place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Jones Anna M, res 122 W North
Jones Mrs Anna M (wid William), res 122 W North
Jones Mrs Anne, housekeeper T I Lyons
Jones Arnold W [Edna P], laborer, rms 128 S High
JONES BERTIS E (Jones & Kuhlke), res Pomona Cal
Jones Cassie, res 597 Upson
Jones Catherine, res 35 Iron
Jones Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 35 Iron
Jones Christopher, laborer, res 24 Ridge
Jones Clifford A, clerk Goodrick Co, res 595 Carroll
Jones Cora S, res 37 Maiden Lane
Jones Cyrinthia, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
Jones David [Kezia], wks Goodrich Co res 702 Sherman
Jones David L [Alice F], foreman D R Co, res 501 Bowery
Jones Edwin, wks G W Cereal Co, res 944 Edge
Jones Edwin [K Margaret], tailor, res 245 W Exchange
Jones Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res Orange ave
Jones Mrs Elizabeth L (wid Charles H), res 288 S High
Jones Mrs Elizabeth R (wid George E), res 306 Buckingham
Jones Mrs Emma (wid Clinton), res 157 Park
Jones Emma E, res rear 13 E State
Jones Enoch H, res 707 Yale
Jones Enoch T [Mattie A], janitor Postoffice, res 378 Pine
Jones Ethel A, teacher, res 157 Park
Jones Fred S, machinist. res 245 W Exchange
Jones Frederick, laborer, res 35 E Furnace
Jones G Perry, res 154 S Arlington
Jones Gertrude E, opr C U Tel Co, res 332 W North
Jones Gilbert W, clerk Goodrich Co, res 595 Carroll
Jones Gust, wks D R Co, bds 743 Coburn
Jones Guy B, wks Mueller Bros, bds 28 Charles
Jones Harriet M, prin Crosby School, res 21 S Walnut
Jones Harry J, student, res 182 Bowery
Jones Helen, res 16 Ridge
Jones Henry [Milie], laborer, res 35 E Furnace
Jones Henry C, res 317 Newton
Jones Herbert K, student, res 25 Stanton ave
Jones Herman M [Grace], wks Goodrich Co, res 121 Green Way
Jones Hiram [Elizabeth], molder, res rear 13 E State
Jones Ingram W [Jennie E], clk Upham B Co, res 332 W North
Jones John E [Sophia], watchman, res 243 Dixon place
Jones John V [Nellie A], lettercarrier, res 967 Snyder
Jones John W [Barbara], engineer, res 137 E Vorys
Jones John W [Elizabeth], laborer, res 250 W Long
Jones Joseph [Laura E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 305 Oviatt ct

PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
JONES & KUHLKE (B E Jones, M D Kuhlke), general machinists 14 E Exchange, both Phones (See index to ads)
Jones Lemuel I [Maggie M], advertiser, res 947 Holloway
Jones Linnie M, clerk Am H R Co, res 94 Ovati place
Jones Loren P [Grace], carpenter, res 246 Locust
Jones Mrs M Carrie (wid Joseph), res 724 Washington
Jones Mrs M Ellen, res 779 Coburn
Jones Manassah W, wks 275 E Market
Jones Margaret A, res 944 Edge
Jones Mrs Margaret C (wid Arthur), res 260 E York
Jones Martha E, clerk Schneider Co, res 247 Gale
Jones Mrs Martha H (wid Timothy S), res 135 S Arlington
Jones Mary, laundress, bds 27 McCoy
Jones Mrs Mary A, res 115 Campbell
Jones Mrs Mary A (wid John P), res 595 Carroll
Jones Mrs Mary A (wid Wm P), res 633 S Main
Jones Mary R V, res 115 Campbell
Jones Morton G, student, res 595 Carroll
Jones Pearl, res 779 Coburn
Jones Mrs Pearl R, res 302 W Exchange
Jones Richard, wks D R Co, bds 194 W South
Jones Richard H [Emma], barber 41 E Market, res 118 N Broadway
Jones Robert [Margaret], laborer, res 76 McCoy
Jones Rev Royal A [Mattie E], pastor 2d Baptist Church, res 286 Mills ave
Jones Samuel, wks Am Cereal Co, bds Summit House
Jones Mrs Sarah A (wid Wm H), res 231 Euclid ave
Jones Mrs Sarah C (wid Henry), res 154 S Arlington
Jones Mrs Sarah K (wid Zenas C), res 186 S Union
Jones Seward E [Louise M], real estate 34 Central Office Bldg, res 182 Bowery
Jones Theodore J [Malinda], laborer, res 78 E Furnace
Jones Thomas, laborer, res 1043 Clark
Jones Thomas, tileworker, res 35 Iron
Jones Thomas [Jane], wks R C P Co, res 944 Edge
Jones Thomas J [Priscilla], wks N O Ry, res 1043 Clark
Jones Thomas P [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 96 Jackson
Jones Walter L [Elizabeth], engr Linoleum Co, res 1145 Marcy
Jones Watkin W [Anna], baggagemaster B & O, res 247 Gale
Jones William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 485 S Main
Jones Wm A [Jennie L], driver City Laundry, res 452 E South
Jones Wm H [Catherine J], wks Frantz Co, res 25 Stanton ave
Jones William K [Verna J], coachman, res 201 Arch
Jones Wm L [Gertrude], wks Goodrich Co, res 196 W Center

SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Jones Willis S [Cecilia], brakeman C A & C, res 256 W Crosier
Jordan Adolph [Rosa], wks T R & Co, res 634 East ave
Jordan Anna B, res 1133 S High
Jordan Beulah L, res 116 W Cedar
Jordan Charles, wks Kraus-Kirn Co, bds 371 S High
Jordan Charles [Bertha], wks Am Cereal Co, res 560 Madison av
Jordan Charles A [Nettie], blacksmith, res 586 E Exchange
Jordan Daisy G, res 1133 S High
Jordan Mrs Elizabeth B (wid Kimball), res 470 Orchard court
Jordan Emil [Elizabeth], wks Salt Works, res Lawton ave
Jordan Emma, res 558 Madison ave
Jordan Ferdinand [Augusta], res 558 Madison ave
Jordan Fred V, wks Goodrich Co, res 560 Madison ave
Jordan Fred W, res 558 Madison ave
Jordan George W [Sarah A], carpenter, res 353 Bowery
Jordan Lucy L, res 1133 S High
Jordan Mabel L, res 116 W Cedar
Jordan Mrs Martha E (wid John), res 1133 S High
Jordan Mrs Mary (wid Fred W), res 546 East ave
Jordan Myra W, res 116 W Cedar
Jordan Otto, res 558 Madison ave
Jordan Paul [Ada], wks Stone Mill, res 558 Madison ave
Jordan Mrs Sarah A, res 116 W Cedar
JORDAN WM J (Fisher Bros), res 945 S High
Jordan Edward, wks D Rubber Co, bds 378 S Main
Jorgensen Hannah K, res 87 Kirkwood
Jorgensen John [Pauline], res 87 Kirkwood
Joseph Arthur J, clerk Faultless Rubber Co, res 169 W Buchtel
Joseph Carl, laborer, bds 82 W Exchange
Joseph Dominick, wks Mirror Works, bds 107 W Miller ave
Joseph George [Rose], peddler, res 377 Grant
Joseph Grace, res 169 W Buchtel ave
Joseph John [Mary], machinist, res 169 W Buchtel ave
Joseph John F [Adeline] (Century Cycle Co), dept mgr Good-
rich Co, res 350 W Cedar
Joseph Mary, res 169 W Buchtel ave
Joseph Pulaski, laborer, bds 82 W Exchange
Joseph Thomas S, jeweler W J Kappeler, res 169 W Buchtel ave
Joss Charles W [Mary B], foundry, res 170 E Crosier
Jost C Edward, wks Goodrich Co, res 39 S Valley
Jost Charles S [Clara C], city fireman, res 276 Bowery
Jost Frank C, clerk Diamond R Co, res 276 Bowery
Jost Mrs Frederica C (wid John B), res 190 W Cedar
Jost Herman L, wks Akron-Selle Co, res 153 Palmer
Jost John J [Emma J], city fireman, res 39 S Valley

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S
Jost Mary, wks D R Co, res 686 Kling
Jost William [Augusta], wks XXth C H & V Co, res 686 Kling
Jourick Juro [Mary], laborer, res 1284 Second ave
Journider Samuel, laborer, bds 148 N Case ave
Joy Bessie C, res 221 E Mill
Joy Eli B, foreman Alden Co, res 221 E Mill
Joy Ernest J [Eliza], gardener, res e s S Arlington
Joy Harold E [Jessie F], dept mgr Goodrich Co, res 125 N Forge
Joy James A, student, res e s S Arlington
Joy Laura E, teacher, res e s S Arlington
Joy Laura E, res 221 E Mill
Joy Minnie E, student, res e s S Arlington
Joy Oliver H [Lilhe H], clerk Alden R Co, res 325 Buckeye
Joy Rufus J [Sarah E], wks Goodrich Co, res 1260 Marcy
Judd Mrs Harriet R, res 247 E Exchange
Judd Homer E [Frankie], driver Akron Excelsior Laundry, res 860 Harvard
Judge Michael [Mary A], paver, res 22 Lods
Judy Dona C, clerk Adams Exp Co, rms 12 S Howard
Julier E F [Anna], res 343 Buckeye
Jump Mrs Clara A (wld Amos), res 360 Pine
Jump Claude A, student, res 360 Pine
Jump Ira C, machinist, res 360 Pine
Junius Thomas [Maggie] laborer, res 37 Maiden Lane
Junkins Emmet wks Goodrich Co bds 498 Gage
Jurish Marticello, laborer, bds 416 S Broadway
Jusell Mrs Caroline (wld George), res 263 W North
Jusell Edwin, wks Baker-McM Co, res 263 W North
Jusell George W [Susie C], wks Akron B Co, res 384 Doyle
Justus Clement E [Madeline], foreman Democrat, bds 82 S High

Kable's 3c Lunch Rooms, 91 S Howard and 5 E Market
Kackstedter Frank wks Goodrich Co, res 71 McCoy
Kahler Lorenzo, laborer, res 175 W State
Kahlor Earl L [Ruby B], wks Goodrich Co, res 503 Sumner
Kahn Charles H [Cora E], janitor, res 111 W State
Kahn Julius A [Mary H], wks W & B Co, res 77 Charles
Kahr Jacob, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Kaiser Charles G [Johanna], wks B Brew Co, res 560 Mason ave
Kail Mrs Grace P (wld Adam), res 11 Green
Kaiser Augusta A, res 41 E Exchange
Kaiser Elizabeth, wks 199 W Market
Kaiser F Albert, res 41 E Exchange
Kaiser George W [Lyda E], wks Penna Co, res 105 Kirkwood
Kaiser Harry J [Helen S], machinist, res 51 Grand ave
Kaiser Julius, wks Werner Co, rms 59½ S Summit
Kaiser Lulu, wks 31 S Broadway
Kakstuti Paul, wks Alkali R Co, res 372 Buckeye
Kalaher Margaret E, res 223 W North
Kalmer Mary A, res 223 W North
Kalaher Wm F [Mary A], wks N O R R, res 223 W North
Kale Edith P, res 652 Upson
Kale Robley S, pressman, res 652 Upson
Kale Samuel C [Hattie E], watchman, res 652 Upson
Kaleel Henry, laborer, res end E Furnace
Kale Louis, wks A R T Co, bds 248 W South
Kalor Wm [Eliza]th, wks Keller Brick Co, res Cuya Falls rd
Kalt Mrs Rebecca (wid Frederick), res 599 Grant
Kaltwasser Ralph, wks Goodrich Co, res 68 Byers ave

Kamlowsky August [Christina], dealer in groceries, provisions and country produce, also shoemaking in connection, all work first class 636 Sumner, People's Phone 1077-2 rings, res 500 Summer
Kamlowsky John P [Mary], shoemaker 220 E Exchange, res 415 Kling

Kammel Henry [Paulina], meats 781 Grant, res 197 Wheeler
Kammel Martha C, res 197 Wheeler
Kammer Aloysius, wks Goodrich Co, bds 224 Wooster ave
Kammer Charles J [Carrie C], wks Summit S P Co, res 1141 Getz
Kammer Charles L, wks Summit S P Co, res 1141 Getz
Kammer J George, baker, res 510 Grant
Kammer Joseph, wks D R Co, res 224 Wooster ave
Kammer Mrs Sophia [wid Fred], res 1145 Getz
Kamp Martha, phone opr Goodyear Co, rms 1077 E Market
Kanagy Celia, teacher Bowen School, rms 53 N Broadway
Kane Anna M, res 400 Wabash ave
Cane Archibald, wks D R Co, res 141 McCoy
Cane Bernard J, saloon 305 S Main, bds Clarendon Hotel
Cane Bessie C, res 400 Wabash ave
Cane Mrs Ellen (wid Bernard), res 400 Wabash ave
Cane Ervin L [Creathie L], baker, res 380 Wabash ave
Cane George, carpenter, bds 40 E Market
Cane Hugh V, res rear 131 Wooster ave
Cane James P, wks Goodrich Co, res 400 Wabash ave
Cane John, wks D R Co, res 141 McCoy
Cane John [Anna], res 141 McCoy
Cane John M [Rose E], wks D R Co, res 529 Wabash ave
Cane Margaret, res 141 McCoy
Kane Mrs Margaret (wid Michael), res rear 131 Wooster ave
Kane Margaret E, student, res 400 Wabash ave
Kane Michael, res 705 Railroad
Kane Michael [Delia], rubberworker, res 139 N Summit
Kane Patrick, laborer, res rear 131 Wooster ave
Kane Mrs Sadie, res 186 S Main
Kane Thomas J, teamster, res 400 Wabash ave

See also Cam

Kanick Andrew, laborer, bds 1118 River
Kanneberg William, wks D R Co, bds 25 E South
Kanrod Jacob [Elizabeth], laborer, res 1118 River
Kantzer John, cooper, res 110 Cuyahoga
Kantzer Mrs Mary (wid Samuel), res 110 Cuyahoga
Kantzer Walter L, rubberworker, rms 328 Carroll
Kaoe Michael, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 242 Nieman
Kapp L Maud, stenog McNeil B Co, rms 34 S Broadway
Kappeler Joseph laborer, bds rear 193 S Main

KAPPLELER WILLIAM J [Mamie] manufacturing jeweler and
optician 314 S Main, res 384 Erie

Kara Patkarnitz, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Karg Engelbert [Matilda], wks Goodrich Co, res 345 Cross
Karistock Peter, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Karkkanen Andrew [Mary], tailor, res 209 E Mill
Karl Herman [Mary], wks D R Co, res 886 East ave
Karl Mrs Hermena, res 886 East ave
Karl Tanas, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Karling Karin, masseuse 440 Dobson Bldg, res Barberton O
Karlsin Anna A, res 303 Brown
Karlsin Carl K, wks Diamond R Co, res 303 Brown
Karlsin Frances O [Hilda C], tailor, res 303 Brown
Karlsin Nellie W, opr C U Tel Co, res 303 Brown
Karner Joseph, laborer, bds 851 Robinson
Karper Mrs Mary A, boarding house 146 S High, res same
Karre Traugott [Anna M], wks Goodrich Co, res 256 Brown
Karst Emil F [Hortense M], mgt Bryan Co, res 181 Bluff
Kasburg August [Henrietta], wks W-S-M Co, res 669 Allyn
Kasburg Ferdinand, wks W & B Co, res 672 Allyn
Kasburg Julius A [Anna M], blacksmith, res 603 Sumner
Kasburg Louis C [Henrietta], res 672 Allyn
Kasburg Mary M, res 672 Allyn
Kasburg Otto [Martha], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 597 Sumner
Kasch Emma L, res 652 E Exchange
Kasch Mrs Ernestine (wid William), res 652 E Exchange

KASCH FRED C [Emma M], gen mgt The Kasch Roofing Co,
res 131 N College, People's Phone 924

DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
KASCH GUSTAV F [Augusta W], mgr The West Hill Land Co, res 1018 Marvin ave, People’s Phone 1411
KASCH ROOFING CO The, E M Kasch pres, F C Kasch gen mgr, H P Taylor sec and treas, slate, tile, sheet metal and asphalt gravel roofing, cornices, skylights, automatic fire doors and shutters, structural steel buildings etc, Taylor Block 188 S Main, both Phones 557
Kasch Wm H, lettercarrier, res 652 E Exchange
Kaser Benjamin [Gertrude], wks Goodrich Co, res 285 Turner
Kaser Clifford, wks Goodrich Co, res 74 E Tallmadge ave
Kaser D Webster [Etta], wks Am Cereal, res 74 E Tallmadge ave
Kashner Mrs Cora, res The Campania
Kashner Elmer F [Elizabeth A], clerk, res 90 W Market
Kasser Wm H [Nora E], clerk J M Garner, res 8 S College
Kassing Ernest J [Hattie E], wks N O T Co, res 45 S Summit
Kasson Fannie D, res 124 E Market
Kasson George, laborer, bds 93 N High
KASSON HARVEY A [Lucie B], funeral director, office and res 124 E Market, both Phones 460
Kastner Mrs Amelia (wid Herman), res 897 Rhodes ave
Kastner Andrew J, pretzel baker, res 37 Bartges
Kastner Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 605 Clinton alley
Kastner Christ, brakeman C A & C, res 605 Clinton alley
Kastner Edward, wks D R Co, res 605 Clinton alley
Kastner Ernest M [Carrie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 899 Rhodes
Kastner Harry B [Anna M], wks Stone Mill, res 328 Bartges
Kastner Henry P, wks D Match Co, res 897 Rhodes ave
Kastner John P [Maggie], miller, res 302 Spicer
KASTNER WILLIAM F [Margaret] pretzel baker 81 Bartges, People’s Phone 1170-2
Kastner Wm F [Frances], turemaker, res 246 S High
Katzhenmeyer Peter [Mary], wks St Car Barn, res 937 Bell
Kauffman August H [Clara] gardener, res 312 Water
Kauffman Emma, res 3784 S Maple
Kauffman H Clinton [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res s s Glenwood
Kauffman Howard B [Laura], woodturner, res 15 Day court
KAUFFMAN L M, vice pres Summit County Agricultural Society, res Clinton O, R F D No 37
Kauffman Mary M, wks 160 Fir
Kauffman Minnie, res 3784 S Maple
Kauffman Mrs Myra (wid Leman), res 261 Poplar
KAUFFMAN STORE, O E Jarrett mgr, groceries, provisions, flour, feed, meats, men’s furnishing goods, dry goods, notions, paints, oils, varnishes etc, 373 and 375 S Maple cor Exchange, both Phones

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Ladles' Ready-to-wear Garments P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Kauffman Stephen, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 204 Cuyahoga
Kauffman Sylvester J [Sadie], motorman, res 50 Steiner ave
Kauffman David W [Laura A], mgr real estate dept Hall-Harter
Co, res 782 Bowery
Kauffmann Aloys G (Kauffmann Bros), res 209 Linden court
KAUFMANN BROTHERS (Wm J and A G), druggists 150 S
Howard, People's Phone 493
Kauffmann Philip P, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 209 Linden court
Kauffmann Wm J [Lilian E] (Kauffmann Bros), res 209 Linden ct
Kaup Margaret, chambermaid Empire House, res same
Kausa Joseph, laborer, bds 1193 Second ave
Kausa Rock, laborer, bds 1193 Second ave
Kauth Anthony J [Catherine], clerk J Backe, res 263 Coddin
Kazar Anna A, wks 512 E Buchtel ave
Kazee Andrew, laborer, res rear 286 Mills ave
Kazimavcak Stem, laborer, bds 142 E Furnace
Kaztavski Paul, tailor United W M Co, bds 93 N Howard
Kear Ernest W [Leila], conductor Erie, res 175 Russell ave
Kearney Wm [Emma T], wks Goodyear Co, res 771 Washington
Kearns Benj D, res 803 Upson
Kearns Elmer F, res 803 Upson
Kearns Frank [Mary J], saloon 805 Upson, res 803 same
Kearns Mrs Hannah (wld Michael), res 66 McCoy
Kearns James B [Elsie E], plumber, res 730 May
Kearns James W [Catherine], coremaker, res 599 Crouse
Kearns John, res 707 Hazel
Kearns John [Margaret], rubberworker, res 850 Huron
Kearns Kate, 2d cook Windsor Hotel, res same
Kearns Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 603 Crouse
Kearns Sarah, res 707 Hazel
Kearns Wm F, res 803 Upson

KEATES ALFRED [Ada] (Keates & Marker), res 637 Wooster
KEATES & MARKER (A Keates, C H Marker), decorators of
fine china and art pottery, "Monogram" china, the latest
thing in table and art ware, splendid line of hand painted
tankards, steins, vases etc, wedding presents a specialty,
727 St Clair
Keating Mrs Eliza A, res 378 Black
KEATING & MOLONEY See next page
Keating Nicholas J [Florine C] (Keating & Moloney), res 186
S Maple
Keating Wm J, wks East O Gas Co, rms 161 W Market
Keatley Mrs Annetta, res 63 Campbell
Keatley Margaret, wks 110 Merriman

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
KEATING & MOLONEY
General Insurance and Real Estate
FIRE, ACCIDENT AND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
GENERAL AGENTS
PRUDENTIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

People's Phone 1424. Room 525 DOBSON BUILDING

Keatley Theoda B, res 63 Campbell
Keck A Estella, res 184 S Main
KECK ASA G [Sarah J], sec and mgr Akron Odd Fellows Temple Co, res 100 O F Temple, People's Phone 186
Keck Clayton M, molder, res 302 Vine
Keck George [Elizabeth], res 465 Water
Keck Mary A, wks 14 S Broadway
Keckler Edward E [Lottie B], res 786 Holloway
Keckler Jessie J, clerk G S Dales & Co, res 786 Holloway
Keech Mrs Sarah (wid Sylvester), res 307 Bowery
Keef er Charles F [Mary E], carpenter, res Kenmore
Keef er Charles H, wks S China Co, res 350 S Arlington
Keef er Edward J [Margaret], wks W-S-M Co, res 728 Coburn
Keef er Harry D, res 339 Union place
Keef er Harvey E [Emma L], painter, res 339 Union place
Keef er Mayme C, res 350 S Arlington
Keef er Minnie L, res 350 S Arlington
Keef er Nellie G, res 350 S Arlington
Keef er Wm [Lucinda], wks Summit Home, res 350 S Arlington
Keef er Mrs Emily, res 1066 River
Keeler Stephen H [Margaret A], wks Goodyear Co, res 973 Clark
Keeling Mrs Ellen (wid Herbert), res 64 Steiner ave
Keeling Herbert [Olive M], wks Kepler's Ldry, res 64 Steiner av
Keenan Alice, res 810 S Main
Keenan Emma, res 810 S Main
Keenan Margaret, res 450 S Maple
Keenan Margaret C, res 810 S Main
Keenan Martin [Mary], res 810 S Main
Keenan Sadie, rms 632 Coburn
Keenan William, clerk T W Naughton, res 47 N Case ave
Keenan Wm C [Lillian B], carriages 32 N Main, res 450 S Maple

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
Kegkes John, laborer, bds S Fisher
Kehler Carrie, res 539 E Exchange
Kehler Mollie, bkpr and opr W U Tel Co, rms 539 E Exchange
Kechline Grace F, res 485 N Howard
Kechline Wm F [Ida F], horseshoer 30 N Howard, res 485 same
Keifer Charles F [Susan], contractor, res 582 Wooster ave
Keifer Charles H [Mattie], wks Water Works, res Mallison ave
Keifer Edward [Louise C], paperhanger, res 607 Wooster ave
Keifer Grover E, painter, res 582 Wooster ave
Keifer Mrs Inez I (nid William), res 363 W Exchange
Keifer Josie, res 582 Wooster ave
Keifer Mrs Lucy J, res 377 Bartges
Keifer William [Jennie], laborer, res 251 W Crosie
Keifer Wm J, painter, res 582 Wooster ave
Keiffer Cloy, motorman, rms 55 W Long
Keiser Bertha M, cashier C U Tel Co, res 175 Harter ave
Keiser Elizabeth, res 199 Nieman
Keiser Ephraim [Persia], wks Werner Co, res 175 Harter ave
Keiser Grace, res 811 Rhodes ave
Keiser Leo L, clerk A P Walker, res 175 Harter ave
Keiser May E, phone opr Werner Co, res 175 Harter ave
Keiser Mrs V Ella, res 811 Rhodes ave
Keister Edna D, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 108 S Balch
Keister Frank [Ada L], res 428 Allyn
Keister Mrs Margaret A (nid Simon), res 108 S Balch
Keister Vance S, res 108 S Balch
Keith Adam [Ida R], wks D Match Co, res 196 Uhler ave
Keith Cecilia, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 81 N Arlington
Keith Michael [Victorine], laborer, res 81 N Arlington
Kell David A [Alice S], carpenter, res 375 Holloway
Kellam E Grace, res 15 Broad
Kellam Mrs Louise (nid James H), res 15 Broad
Kellar Belle, wks 268 Spicer
Keller Andrew [Mary J], painter, res 151 Hopp
Keller Anna, wks Goodrich Co, res 151 Hopp
KELLER BRICK CO The, Fred W Keller pres, W F Keller sec and treas, brick mfrs Cuyahoga Falls rd, both Phones
(See index to ads)
KELLER CHARLES [Jennie], with The Keller Brick Co, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
Keller Earl L, wks Keller Brick Co, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
Keller Edward F, painter, res 266 Cuyahoga
Keller Edward T, wks Goodrich Co, res 151 Hopp
KELLER FRED W, pres The Keller Brick Co, res Howe rd Cuyahoga Falls O
Keller George J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 266 Cuyahoga
Keller George R, wks R H Leighton, res 447 Nash
Keller George W, patternmaker, bds Clarendon Hotel
Keller H Edward, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 191 Bowery
Keller Harry E, clerk L F Grimm, res 682 Amherst
Keller Hazel E, student, res 447 Nash
Keller Jacob, wks R Clay P Co, res 386 Spalding
Keller James F (Mabel E), wks D R Co, res 684 Harvard
Keller John (Dora D), carpenter, res 386 Spalding
Keller John C (Harriet), harnessmaker, res 266 Cuyahoga
Keller John C Jr, wks Goodyear R Co, res 266 Cuyahoga
Keller John H (Rose), wks Pettitt Bros & McD, res 635 Rider Av
Keller John O, res 682 Amherst
Keller Julia, rms 12 Cuyahoga
Keller Julia P, res 151 Hopp
Keller Mrs Louisa (wd Gottlieb), res 1122 Sweitzer Ave
Keller Mabel, res 246 Sumner
Keller Myrtle, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
Keller Pearl M, bkpr Keller Brick Co, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
Keller Percy E, res 682 Amherst
Keller Philip, res 822 S High
Keller Richard M, clerk Goodrich Co, res 151 Hopp
Keller Mrs Sadie, cook Hotel Union
Keller Samuel, res 447 Nash
Keller Samuel (Emma), wks Star D M Co, res 131 Halstead
Keller Mrs Sarah, res 16 Lods
Keller Mrs Sarah E (wd Jacob J), res 331 E Buchtel Ave
Keller Mrs Sarah M (wd Henry), res 246 Sumner
Keller Sylvanus, clerk, res 822 S High
Keller Sylvester J, wks Goodrich Co, res 151 Hopp
Keller Mrs Tilhe (wd Jacob J), res 437 E Exchange
Keller William (Isadora F), wks Goodrich Co, res 449 Bell
Keller Wm C (Nora), wks U S Stoneware Co, res 447 Nash
KELLER WM F (Hattie L), sec and treas The Keller Brick Co, res Cuyahoga Falls rd
Keller Wm L (Edith E), physician 335 S Main, res 304 Carroll
Kellerhoff Alphonse, wks Paper Mill, res 824 Beardsley
Kellerhoff Frank, wks Diamond R Co, res 824 Beardsley
Kellerhoff Fred (Josephine), wks Ak Foundry, res 824 Beardsley
Kellerhoff William, wks W-S-M Co, res 824 Beardsley
Kelley Agnes, dressmaker, res 369 Crosby
Kelley Aloysius P (Margaret), tailor H H Pride, res 208 N Forge
Kelley Blanche N, res 412 S High
Kelley Dexter L (May), carpenter, res 79 Bartges
Kelley James J (Mate A), molder, res 737 S Broadway

$1.00 AND 50¢ A WEEK
GETS
$10 WORTH OF FURNITURE & MAHAFFEY'S
Kelley John, laborer, bds 358 Cleveland
Kelley Jos W [Nettie W], with Goodrich Co, res 303 W Market
Kelley Mary J, student, res 503 W Market
Kelley Thomas J [Mary], insurance, res 871 May
Kelley Wilham [Mary], laborer, res 259 Dixon place
Kellicker John [Ellen], laborer, res 41 N Howard
Kellogg Foster N [Margaret E], wks A P Tel Co, res 33 Christy
Kellogg Robert O [Roxena], wks Penna Co, res 341 Allyn
Kellogg Warren P, wks D R Co, res 33 Christy
Kelly Alex G, night ticket agt N O T & L Co, bds 176 W Center
Kelly Andrew, laborer, res 404 Bluff
Kelly Anna, res 248 Carroll
Kelly Benjamin, hostler, bds 758 E North
Kelly Mrs Catherine (wld Charles), res 478 Bell
Kelly Charles D [Florence L], painter, res 409 Kling
Kelly Charles E, wks Goodrich Co, res 76 W North
Kelly Charles H, clerk Adams Exp Co, res 272 Carroll
Kelly Mrs Cornelia (wld Michael), res 76 W North
Kelly Daniel, res 401 Rhodes ave
Kelly Mrs Emma (wld Frank G), res 213 E Exchange
Kelly Forrest, clerk, res 213 E Exchange
Kelly Frances, res 345 Wooster ave
Kelly George, res 213 E Exchange
Kelly George, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 272 Carroll
Kelly Hugh [Bridget], wks Taplin. R & Co, res 272 Carroll
Kelly Hugh jr, driver Wells Fargo & Co, res 272 Carroll
Kelly James J [Theresa], shipping clerk, res 404 Bluff
Kelly Mrs Jennie, res rear 218 E Furnace
Kelly John [Dora], wks Goodrich Co, res 406 Locust
Kelly John J, printer, res 345 Wooster ave
Kelly Margaret A, dressmaker, res 248 Carroll
Kelly Martin J, linotype opr Beacon Journal, res 345 Wooster ave
Kelly Mary, dressmaker, res 272 Carroll
Kelly Mrs Mary (wld Michael), res 345 Wooster ave
Kelsey Earl E [Anna], salesman Gottier & Wicht Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Kelsey Frank [Mary E], fireman, res 22 McCoy
Kelsey Luke, bds 178 Carroll
KEMERY ARTHUR M [Viona], supt Prudential Insurance Co.
  422 and 424 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone 1016, res 227 W North
Kemp Harry W [Carrie], conductor St Ry, res 55 W Miller ave
Kemp Luther A, wks W M Morrison, bds 1018 Clark
Kempel Amelia C, res 42 N Maple
Kempel Anna, res 196 Cross

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
Kempel Arthur, student, res 111 Beck ave
Kempel Mrs Barbara (wid Adam), res 271 S Broadway
Kempel Caroline, student, res 290 Wooster ave
Kempel Casper L [Mary R], res 200 Park place
KEMPPEL CHARLES A [Louisa], grocer and meat market, dry goods, notions etc, 284 and 286 Wooster ave cor St Clair, Bell Phone 495, res 290 Wooster ave
KEMPPEL CHARLES W [Nellie M] Mayor, office City Building, res 111 Beck ave
Kempel Dorothy H, student, res 14 N Maple
Kempel Frank, student, res 290 Wooster ave
KEMPPEL G A & CO (G A Kempel, R M Linney), wholesale and retail iron, steel etc, 112 and 114 S Main, both Phones 151 (See index to ads)
KEMPPEL GEORGE A [Laura A] (G A Kempel & Co), res 291 W Market
KEMPPEL GEORGE M [Cecilia], furniture dealer, upholsterer and mattress manufacturer 51 and 53 S Main, both Phones, res 274 W Center
Kempel Henry A [Anna M], mgr J A Kempel, res 46 E State
Kempel Ida C, clerks J A Kempel, res 271 S Broadway
Kempel John [Henrietta], res 196 Cross
Kempel John jr, res 196 Cross
KEMPPEL JOHN A [Rose], dealer in groceries, provisions, dry goods, gents' furnishings, notions etc, 633 and 635 S Main, both Phones, res 274 W Center
Kempel Joseph [Julia H], stationhouse keeper, res 86 E Mill
Kempel Joseph jr, in U S Army, res 86 E Mill
Kempel Karl K, student, res 290 Wooster ave
Kempel Lizzie, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 271 S Broadway
Kempel M Agnes, res 200 Park place
Kempel Mary C, res 214 N Maple
Kemper A Jos [Anna M], foreman Goehring Mfg Co, res 155 W Thornton
Kemper Albert L, wks W-S-M Co, res 155 W Thornton
Kemper Joseph A, wks Goodrich Co, res 155 W Thornton
Kempel Ernest, clerk Pouchot H Co, res 581 Camp
Kempel Ernest G, laborer, res 581 Camp
Kendall Aubrey B, wks Niagara F Ext Co, bds 282 Bowery
Kendall Harry W [Eliza J], cooper, res 272 Bowery
KENDALL JOSEPH, City Infirmary Director, office 88 S Howard, both Phones, res 29 Elizabeth
Kendall Ruth M, res 29 Elisabeth
Kender Bert, res 507 Bowery

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBOOY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.
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Kender Charles H, wks Goodrich Co, res 507 Bowery
Kender Mrs Mary J (wid Elh), res 507 Bowery
Kendig Daniel W, finance clerk P O, res 33 Arch
Kendig Karl [Evelyn], with Werner Co, res 82 Fir
Kendig Kate, res 33 Arch
Kendig Ralph C, physician 1120 S Main, res same
Kendrick Benj H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 187 W Exchange
Kenealy David [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 683 Bowery
Keneipp Mrs Carrie B (wid Frank), res 344 Carroll

KENFIELD SCOTT D, ass City Solicitor and attorney at law
307 and 308 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 185, res 184 S College

Kennston Mrs Henrietta E (wid John M), res 29 S High
Kennmore Supply Co, A F Hoffinan mgr, Kenmore
Kennedy Alexander H, res 442 Sumner
Kennedy Anna B, stenog G W Cereal Co, res 193 S Forge
Kennedy Mrs Barbara (wid Alexander), res 442 Sumner
Kennedy Charles P, student Rogers, Rowley, Bradley & Rockwell, rms 266 Rosedale place
Kennedy Edward, tiremaker, res 193 S Forge
Kennedy Mrs Flora, res 56 Jackson
Kennedy Frank J, machinist, res 193 S Forge
Kennedy James D [Lois E], confectionery 750 Bowery, res 830 Harvard
Kennedy John, granite cutter Guthrie & Rogers, rms 106 E Market
Kennedy John C, teamster, bds 203 S Arlington
Kennedy John D, wks Goodrich Co, res 442 Sumner
Kennedy John M, operator, res 193 S Forge
Kennedy & Kegan, physicians 15 S Howard
Kennedy Martin [Minnie], wks D R Co, res 111 E Thornton
Kennedy Mrs Mary (wid Edward), res 193 S Forge
Kennedy Mary E, res 193 S Forge

KENNEDY WM H [Millie C], practical stone tool maker and dresser, horseshoer and general blacksmith 159 S Main, res 175 N Union

Kennedy William J, wks M J Heff ernan, res 193 S Forge
Kent Bernis [Rose], wks Goodrich Co, res 972 Snyder
Kent Charles E [Mildred G], wks Am H R Co, res 727 Schell ave
Kent George W, clerk Wm Dutt, res 888 E Exchange
Kent Helen B, res 888 E Exchange
Kent Mrs Hortense (wid Edwm), res 219 Gale
Kent Norris H, farmer, res e s S Arlington
Kent Reuben F [Hattie], res 888 E Exchange

KENT RUSSELL H [Melissa B], sec and treas The Summit Chna Co, res 398 E Buchtel ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Kent Samuel, laborer, bds 136 W Croser
Kentner William [Catherine], wks Werner Co, res 208 Frank
Kentz Bert E [Catherine], supervisor C A & C Ry, res 36 S Prospect
Kenworthy Martha H,stenographer, res 269 James
Kenworthy Mrs Mary (wld Henry B), res 269 James
Kenyon Jennie F, teacher, res 95 S Union
Kenyon Mrs Laura M, clerk M D Brouse, res 154 S College
Kenyon Nellie, res 147 N High
Kenyon Theo, res 95 S Union
Kepler Arthur [Mamie], res 1330 Sweitzer ave
Kepler Augustus, boilermaker, bds 370 Bowery
Kepler E Lovand [Martha M], wks Goodrich Co, res 263 Bowery
Kepler Ephraim [Mary], carpenter, res 727 Coburn
Kepler Frank R, with R B Wilson 320 Walsh Block
**KEPLER HERMAN L** [Mary E] (Akron Wholesale Produce Co), res 674 Bowery
**KEPLER HIRAM A** [Malinda C], propr Kepler's Custom Laundry 78 N Main, res 72 same, People's Phone 1046
Kepler Irvin F, foreman Goodrich Co, res 727 Coburn
Kepler J Warde, ticket clerk Union Depot, rms 132 S High
Kepler Jacob, wks Miller R Co, bds 102 S Maple
Kepler John P [Louisa], res 720 May
Kepler Mabel, stenog G S Dales & Co, res 56 S Broadway
Kepler Manon C [Ora E], wks D R Co, res 262 Campbell
Kepler Otis, wks O K Viall, rms 919 E Market
Kepler Ray E [Ruth A], grocer 413 W Market, res 535 Crosby
Kepler Rhua A, res 727 Coburn
Kepler Roy L, clerk Goodrich Co, res 727 Coburn
Kepler Samuel [Susan], res 56 S Broadway
Kepner Claude L [Leafy G], wks S S P Co, res 1152 Sweitzer ave
Kepner Daisy E, res 800 Bowery
Kepner Fred, res 700 Coburn
Kepner George A [Adelaide], contractor, res 131 W Thornton
Kepner Hazel M, res 800 Bowery
Kepner John A [Macy E], wks Goodrich Co, res 800 Bowery
Kepner W Edward, barn foreman Billow Sons, rms 98 Ash
Keppel Ernest, res e s S Maple
Keppel Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res e s S Maple
Keppel Fred G [Susanna], wks Empire Mill, res e s S Maple
Kerch John, vice pres XXth C H & V Co, res Canal Dover O
Kern Mrs Emma M (wld George W), res 284 Buckeye
Kern Harry L [Josephine H], wks W & B Co, res 370 Kling
Kern Joseph, machinist, res 284 Buckeye
Kernan Bessie, res 89 E Vons

**THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.** HATS ;; FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
Kernan Edward, boilermaker, res 89 E Voris
Kernan Elizabeth, res 211 E Voris
Kernan F Joseph, machinist, res 211 E Voris
Kernan John, bookbinder Com Ptg Co, res 89 E Voris
Kernan Mrs Margaret (wid Edward), res 89 E Voris
Kernan Mary, res 89 E Voris
Kernan Mattie, wks 388 E Buchtel ave
Kernan Nellie, res 211 E Voris
Kernan Thomas [Ellen], res 211 E Voris
Kernan Thomas J, foreman, res 211 E Voris
Kerner Ernest [Hermina] machinist, res 481 Grant
Kerner Margaret, res 481 Grant
Kerns Alexander [Jane], carpenter, res 133 N Maple
Kerns Gertrude M, stenog Goodyear Co, res 60 Norton
Kerns Orlando C [Bessie N], machinist, res 94 W Long
Kerr Charles [Pearl], wks Goodrich Co, res 359 Bartges
Kerr Fred S, wks Com Ptg Co, rms Thuma Hotel
Kerr Ina, hairdresser, rms 29 N Balch
Kerr Jacob, laborer, bds 193 S Main
Kerr John M [Emma S], res 149 N Union
Kerr S James [Catherine C], foreman, res 149 N Union
Kershaw Arthur R [Jennie B], laborer, res 1209 Fourth ave
Kershaw Mrs Emma (wid James), res 1209 Fourth ave
KESLER BROS (David W and John S), proprs The Pacific
20 and 22 N Howard, People's Phone 560 (See index to ads)
Kesler Clarence P, with Kesler Bros, res 44 S Summit
Kesler David W [Carrie A] (Kesler Bros), res 34 S Valley
Kesler Mrs Ellen (wid Sidney), res 21 Aqueduct
Kesler John S [Julia] (Kesler Bros), res 44 S Summit
Kesler Minnie M, res 44 S Summit
Kessal Arline R, res 35 Bates
Kessler Mildred, res 132 N High
Kessler Wm H [Myrtle M], electrician, res 51 W Market
Kesterson Belva E, opr C U Tel Co, res 12 E Chestnut
Kesterson Samuel T [C Virginia], wks Goodrich Co, res 12 E Chestnut
Kesterson Winfred, res 12 E Chestnut
Kesticok Valensio, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Kestine Mark, laborer, res 416 S Broadway
Kestner Anna, dressmaker, rms 284 E Exchange
Ketcher Franklin, clerk J T Diehm, res 214 E Exchange

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS  SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
KETCHER FRED J [Myrtle], treas The Western Reserve Security Co, res 214 E Exchange
Ketcher Mrs Rosina W (wid Gustav), res 214 E Exchange
Kettering John J [Anna M], potter, res 885 Johnston
Kettering Milton [Dora], wks Goodrich Co, res 686 Amherst
Kettting Charles E [Maud L], motorman, res Collinwood ave
Kettting Frank C, stenographer, bds 98 Good
Keyes Charles D, ins agent, rms 31 N Broadway
Keys Charles, res 845 Grant
Keys Charles [Julia A], wks Linoleum Co, res 132 E Crosier
Keys John, wks Linoleum Co, res 845 Grant
Keys Robert J [Lydia L], wks Linoleum Co, res 845 Grant
Kidd John A [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 298 Pohlar
Kidd Millard F [Nancy], foreman Goodrich Co, res 373 S Main
Kidder Mrs Frances E (wid Reese L), res 201 Arch
KIDDER FRED D [Mary A] (Kidder & McCourt), propr Kidder Hardware Co, res 22 Jackson, People's Phone 938
KIDDER HARDWARE CO, F D Kidder propr, hardware, stoves, roofing etc, 592 S Main cor Jackson, People's Phone 298 (See index to ads)
Kidder Harry F [Anna M], fireman Erie, res 743 Miami
Kidder J Lorn [Julia], res 650 Coburn
Kidder & McCourt (F D Kidder, M H McCourt), contractors 22 Jackson
Kidder Oscar G [Mille A], wks Goodrich Co, res 441 S Maple
Kidwell David P [Mary V], salesman Ott & Bro, res 564 S Main
Kidwell Gertrude, maid City Hospital, res same
Kidwell Joseph W [Grace L], wks R C P Co, res 444 Champlain
Kiefer Edward C, clerk J J Seiler, res 635 Sherman
Kiefer George N [Catherine M], res 797 Grant
Kiefer Henrietta, res 797 Grant
Kiefer Henry C [Louisa], wks Penna Co, res 869 Washington
Kiefer Jacob, wks Goodyear R Co, res 797 Grant
Kiefer Jacob [Louisa], wks J J Seiler, res 635 Sherman
Kiehl Elsa, res Kenmore
Kiehl Mrs Mary, res Kenmore
Kiel Henry [Louisa M], asst sup't Am H R Co, res 427 E Market
Kienzie Henry D [Orpha B], confectionery 93 W Exchange
Kiger David [Mary], laborer, res 432 S Broadway
Kilbourn Walter C [Laurie], lettercarrier, res 83 Hamilton ave
Kilbourn Wm W [Anna], janitor res 432 E Exchange
Kilbourne Edw C [Ida E], wks A W W Co, res rear 167 S Union
Kile Allen K, foreman Kile Mfg Co, rms 32 Bachtel ave
KILE GEORGE H [Inez J], treas The Kile Mfg Co, res 108 Fir, both Phones

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT, STEADY PROGRESS AND LOW COST
THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR
600 HAMILTON BUILDING
THE POUCHOT, HUNSICKER CO., GASOLINE AND GAS STOVES
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KILE MANUFACTURING CO The, Salem Kile pres, W L Kile sec, G H Kile treas, mfrs of sucker rods, handles, barrel hoops and staves 1136 Sweitzer ave, both Phones (See index to ads)

KILE SALEM [Carrie L], pres The Kile Mfg Co, res 45 S Balch, Bell Phone 251
KILE WM L [Elizabeth L], sec The Kile Mfg Co, res The Compression, Bell Phone 807

Kilgore Curtis M [Wyona L], driver Adams Ex Co, res 35 S High
Kilgore Jesse B, driver Electric Pkg Co, res 62 Bartges
Kilgore John A [Helen V], carpenter, res 92 Ann
Kilgore Lizzie M, res 92 Ann
Kilgore Melvin T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 50 Cuyahoga
Kilgore Oliver [Frances], res 62 Bartges
Kilgore Warren [Jennie], watchman, res 50 Cuyahoga
Kilgore Wynona, dressmaker, res 62 Bartges
Killian Adam, wks Goodrich Co, res 11 Goodrich
Killian Bert S [Agnes C], wks Goodrich Co, res 278 Wheeler
Killinger Arthur I [Lilian B], clk H S Renninger, res 564 S Main
Killinger Chas E [Clara A], clrk E H Killinger, res 15 Goodrich
Killinger Clarence E [Chloe M], bkpr Akron Mfg Co, res 845 Harvard

KILLINGER EMMANUEL H [Amanda E], groceries, provisions, teas, coffees, spices etc, 308 S Main, People's Phone 1027, res 31 Goodrich

KILLINGER HARVEY C [Mary E], groceries, provisions etc, country produce a specialty 300 E South, res 298 same, People's Phone 671

Killinger Hiram E [Sarah A], wks Goodrich Co, res 689 Sumner
Killinger Marvin W [Clara D], agent Office Toilet Supply Co, res 512 Beacon
Killinger Perth A, clerk Barth Bros, res 15 Goodrich
Killinger Velma R, stenog Abstract T-G & T Co, res 31 Goodrich
Killmer J Henry, machinist res 525 Ohio
Killmer M Efla, teacher, res 525 Ohio
Killmer Milton [Elizabeth] wks T R & Co, res 237 Wooster ave
Killmer Mrs Sophia (wid Jacob), res 525 Ohio

KILMER WM A [E Jennie] (Snook & Kilmer), res 690 Coburn Kilheimer Ferdinand, student, res 360 Park
Kilheimer Maurice [Mollee], propr Ak W & L Co, res 360 Park
Kimball Eakins G [Julia J] (Kimball & LeGoullon), res 123 Otto
Kimball & LeGoullon (E G Kimball, G T LeGoullon), barbers 119 S Howard

KIMBER TUNIS W (Kimber & Huffman), rms 176 S Union

HORSE SUPPLIES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
GLOCK-KORACH CO. 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET THE STYLE STORE for LADIES' MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS

KIMBER & HUFFMAN (T W Kimber, J R Huffman), attorneys and counsellors at law 518 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 278
Kimberly George E [ Georgiana ], teamster, res 203 S Arlington
Kimble Grover C [ Ethel M ], boilermaker, res 133 E Exchange
Kime F Paul, student, res 1068 Bellows
Kime Mrs Hannah ( wid Jacob ), res 1068 Bellows
Kime John T [ Mary E ], motorman, res 1068 Bellows
Kime Mabel A, res 1068 Bellows
Kimmerl May, wks 135 Fir
Kimpflin Albert J [ Emma M ], bookbinder, res 266 James
Kimpflin August [ Caroline ], tailor 204 S Main, res 382 Wooster
Kimpflin Mrs Beatrice ( wid Joseph B ), res F E Ranney
Kimpflin Della A, stenog May & Fiebeger, res 382 Wooster ave
Kimpflin Eva G, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 133 E Center
Kimpflin George [ Eva ], res 133 E Center
Kimpflin Joseph B, with F E Ranney, res same
Kimpflin Louis F [ Josephine ], inspector Goodrich Co, res 156 W Chestnut
Kimpflin M Jeannette, student, res 133 E Center
Kimpler George, paperhanger, rms 396 S Main
Kindig Will S [ Margaret M ], jeweler J P Hale, res 74 Franklin
Kincade Glenwood, wks B & O Depot, bds 89 Campbell
Kindig Clyde A, student, res 461 S Maple
Kindig & Co, house furnishings 332 S Main
Kindig David O [ Jennie A ], grocer 480 W Exchange, res 461 S Maple
Kindig Henry O [ Daisy C ], clerk Tresco Co, res 636 Coburn
Kindig Jacob O [ Mabel E ] ( Kindig & Co ), res 273 Pine alley
Kindig John S [ Lydia ], wagonmaker, res 400 Rhodes ave
Kindig Mark M, draftsman Burger Iron Co, bds 43 W South
Kindler Amelia, res 29 Jackson
Kindler Mrs Amelia ( wid John ), res 29 Jackson
Kindler Mary, res 29 Jackson
Kiney Mrs Johanna, res 467 Livingston
King Allen F [ Ida M ], painter, res e s S Main
King Arthur R [ Maud ], asst supt Prud Ins Co, res 42 Kirkwood
King Mrs Betty W ( wid David L ), res 213 Perkins
King Catherine, wks C C Goodrich
King Catherine D, res 753 Commons
King Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
King Chas S [ Cynthia ], foreman D R Co, res rear 354 E Exchange
King Charles T, res 39 N Walnut
King Christopher, orderly City Hospital, res same
King Clement L [ Martina L ], janitor, res 39 N Walnut

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
King David [Jennie E], res 53 Spruce
King Edward, rms 509 E Buchtel ave
King Edward J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 154 E Thornton
King Edward S [Florence], musician, res 14 N Broadway
King Eli, wks Goodrich Co, rms 878 St Clair
King Fordye A [Ida], contractor, res 846 S High
King Frank [Jennie], fireman, res e s Home ave
KING FRANK F [Anna W], sec Colonial Salt Co, res 57 Byers ave, Bell Phone 302
King Frank R [Ellen J], res w s S Main
King Gertrude L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 154 E Thornton
King Harry J [Nettie G], clerk Am H R Co, res 90 Oviatt place
King Helen, dressmaker, rms 363 E Exchange
King Mrs Jessie, res 628 E Buchtel ave
King John [Louisa], policeman, res 154 E Thornton
King Leroy [Mary E], brakeman C A & C, res 70 Lake
King Louis, wks Werner Co, bds 90 N Union
King Lucian L, student, res 628 E Buchtel ave
King Mamie, rms 809 S Main
King Marion E [Bessie E], wks Summit S P Co, res w s S Main
King Mrs Mary A (wid John), res e s S Main
King Michael J [Bridget T], wks D R Co, res 376 Livingston
King Mrs Nettie E (wid Luther C), res 80 S Balch
King O Corrine, res 267 E Buchtel ave
King Raymond A, wks Goodrich Co, res 846 S High
King Robert L, wks D R Co, res 846 S High
King Robert P [Lydia A], shoemaker, res 16 N Broadway
King Sarah E, res 61 W Long
King Sidney H, wks S T Oil Cloth Co, res 154 E Thornton
King Susie K, res 213 Perkins
King Velma, rms 244 Crosby
King Wm H [Millie O], shmkr 345 W Market, res 177 S Forge
Kingsaid Romie C [Maud A], wks D R Co, res rear 591 S Main
Kingen Edna, wks Goodyear Co, bds 48 S Summit
KINGSBURY ALFRED T [Viola M], dealer in antique art, wall paper, foreign and home decorated china, furniture etc, 112 E Market, People's Phone 1939, res 56 S College, People's Phone 1625
Kingsbury Burt, wks B & O, bds 873 E North
Kingsbury Mrs Eliza (wid Lester W), res 613 E Market
Kingsbury Elizabeth, teacher Buchtel Acad, res Curtis Cottage
Kingsbury Mrs Sally J (wid Phineas), res 740 S Main
Kinkler Ella J, stenog Werner Co, rms 342 Park
Kinkor Mrs Agnes W, prin Grace School, res 279 Crosby
Kinney Bernard S [Violet], machinist, res 117 Hall

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
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Kinney William, laborer, rms 141 N Summit
Kinsella Harry P, dept mgr O’Neil & Co, rms 153 W Market
Kintz Charles I [Catherine], timekeeper, res 401 Willow
Kintz Ervin S [Helen], artist S & O Eng Co, res 548 Wooster av
Kintz Harrison [Jennie], machist, res 1000 S Main
Kintz John H [Flora A], res 62 Cole ave
Kintz John P, expressman, res 311 Howe
Kintz Myrtle A, stenog Abstract T-G & T Co, res 1000 S Main
Kinzell Albert D [Emma F], tailor 72 S Mam, res 22 Adams
Kinzell Gussie H, res 22 Adams
Kinzell Helen H, res 22 Adams
Kinzell Oscar F, res 22 Adams
Kinzell William, res 22 Adams
Kiplinger Eston, teacher, rms 1122½ S Main
Kiplinger Herman L [Minnie M], wks D R Co, res 1595 Manchester road
Kiplinger Tahiesen, wks M Rubber Co, rms 1122½ S Main
Kipp John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 753 Commins
Kircher F Chas [Catherine], wks Am H R Co, res 895 Holloway
Kircher Herman, wks Am H R Co, bds 906 Rhodes ave
Kircher William [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 906 Rhodes ave
Kirk Alexander S [Euclid M], clerk Goodrich Co, res 193 Myrtle
Kirk Berdelle C, res 247 Westwood ave

KIRK COMPANY The, O K Wheelock pres, Howard Kirk sec and treas, J F Hemington mgr, furniture, carpets, stoves and housefurnishings 25 and 27 S Howard, People’s Phone 262, Bell Phone 839
Kirk Harry J [Bessie], teamster, res 213 King court
KIRK HOWARD [Oliver H], sec and treas The Kirk Co, res 59 Rhodes ave
Kirk James [Charlotte D], supt Stone Mill, res 26 S Maple
Kirk Jesse J [Minnie L], carpenter, res 73 Nickel

JAMES KIRK, JR.
DEALER IN
BICYCLES, SUNDRIES, ETC.
GENERAL REPAIRING.
31 VIADUCT.
PEOPLE’S PHONE
1705.

JAMES KIRK, JR. DEALER IN BICYCLES, SUNDRIES, ETC. GENERAL REPAIRING. 31 VIADUCT. PEOPLE’S PHONE 1705.

AGENT FOR THE
Cleveland, Gendron, Reliance and Imperial Wheels.

CALL FOR BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity

KIRK COMPANY The, O K Wheelock pres, Howard Kirk sec and treas, J F Hemington mgr, furniture, carpets, stoves and housefurnishings 25 and 27 S Howard, People’s Phone 262, Bell Phone 839
Kirk Harry J [Bessie], teamster, res 213 King court
KIRK HOWARD [Oliver H], sec and treas The Kirk Co, res 59 Rhodes ave
Kirk James [Charlotte D], supt Stone Mill, res 26 S Maple
Kirk Jesse J [Minnie L], carpenter, res 73 Nickel
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KIRK COMPANY The, O K Wheelock pres, Howard Kirk sec and treas, J F Hemington mgr, furniture, carpets, stoves and housefurnishings 25 and 27 S Howard, People’s Phone 262, Bell Phone 839
Kirk Harry J [Bessie], teamster, res 213 King court
KIRK HOWARD [Oliver H], sec and treas The Kirk Co, res 59 Rhodes ave
Kirk James [Charlotte D], supt Stone Mill, res 26 S Maple
Kirk Jesse J [Minnie L], carpenter, res 73 Nickel

JAMES KIRK, JR. DEALER IN BICYCLES, SUNDRIES, ETC. GENERAL REPAIRING. 31 VIADUCT. PEOPLE’S PHONE 1705.

AGENT FOR THE
Cleveland, Gendron, Reliance and Imperial Wheels.

CALL FOR BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
HARPER DRUG CO. Hustlers for Business
8 E. Market and 59 S. Howard Sts.
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Kirk Mabel A, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 362 W Market
Kirk Margaret H, res 68 Charles
Kirk Marguerite S, res 26 S Maple
Kirk Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 362 W Market
Kirk Miles W, student, res 59 Rhodes ave
Kirk Miller S [Mary D], trav salesman, res 552 N Howard
Kirk Seth, mechanical engineer, res 247 Westwood ave
Kirk Wm A, floor walker O’Neil & Co, res 362 W Market
KIRKPATRICK T J, pres The Beacon Journal Co, rms 111 E Market
Kirkup Thomas, baggage agent Union Depot, rms 72 N Union

KIRKWOOD CLUB The, E L Mather pres, A E Cass sec, V D Emmons treas, A J Brewster purchasing agent, 33 Kirkwood both Phones
Kirk Grant [Illa N], with Am Cereal Co, res 194 Beck ave
Kirk Mary, bkpr G A Kempel & Co, res 437 E Exchange
KIRN WALTER F [Gertrude E], sec and treas The Kraus-Kirk Co, res 412 E Exchange
Kirstahler George [Maggie], wks D R Co, res 263 W South
Kirstahler Joseph [Mary A], carpenter, res 269 W South
Kirstahler Katie S, res 269 W South
Kirtley Mrs Idal M (wid Robert S), res 563 E Buchtel ave
Kirtley Lorin E, student, res 563 E Buchtel ave
Kirtley Margaret S, student, res 563 E Buchtel ave
Kirtley Pearl, stenographer Firestone Tire & Rubber Co, res 563 E Buchtel ave
Kirwin Ababelle, res 774 Dayton
Kirwin Gertrude C, res 774 Dayton
Kirwin Harry R [Ruth], wks W-S-M Co, res rear 19 S Broadway
Kirwin Mildred E, clerk Goodyear Co, res 774 Dayton
Kirwin Patrick A [Cecilia], res 774 Dayton
Kiss Lajas, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Kiss Steve [Rosa], laborer, res 11 W Vons
Kissel Elzie L [Harriet M], wks Cahow P Co, res 69 N Howard
Kissinger Charles [Elizabeth], molder, res 727 Sumner
Kissinger Ira A [Ellen], wks D R Co, res 803 Rhodes ave
Kissinger Jacob, wks D’R Co, res 727 Sumner
Kissinger John G, wks Werner Co, res 727 Sumner
Kissinger Lydia C, res 727 Sumner
Kissling Mrs Laura, wks 34 Oakdale ave
Kistock Marino, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Kiswalti Steve, res 673 Railroad
Kitselman Fred A, ind bkpr First Natl Bank, rms 54 S Summit
Kittelberger Edward D [Margaret A], wks P Schaefer, res 136 N Forge

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Kittelberger Wm C [Emma F], harness mfr 204 S Main, res 675 Crosby
Kittinger Abram [Leah], carpenter, res 101 W Thornton
Kittinger Addison S [Agnes S], wks Kryders, res 22 Penfield av
Kittinger Arthur I, wks Die S & Mch Co, res 94 W Thornton
Kittinger Charles E [Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 94 W Thornton
Kittinger Charles V, wks D R Co, bds 888 Coburn
Kittinger Emma, res 606 Schiller ave
Kittinger Frank, engraver S & O Eng Co, res 94 W Thornton
Kittinger Isaac [Caroline A], machinist, res 94 W Thornton
Kittinger Leah, res 149 S Union
Kittinger Levi, res 94 W Thornton
Kittinger Levi R, machinist, res 94 W Thornton
Kittinger Marion E [Minerva E], foreman Goodrich Co, res 119 N College
Kittinger Wm D [Lucy], lettercarrier, res 50 W South
Kittinger Charles F [Matilda], wks D R Co, res 375 Livingston
Kitzmiller Mrs Nancy A (wid Jacob), res 137 Perkins

KLAGES COAL AND ICE CO The, P E Werner pres, Aug Blessmann sec and treas, H W Haupt supt, 165 E Mill, both Phones 19, branch office 341 S Brodway, ice plant cor Summit and Bluff (See card front cover)

Klages Louis A, clerk Klages C & I Co, res 467 E Buchtel ave
Klages Mrs Marie B (wid Henry), res 467 E Buchtel ave
Klatt Herman A [Emma], piperhanger, res 483 Brown
Klatt John C [Harrin M], barber 564 Grant, res 248 Cross
Kleanit Mfg Co, G E Warner pres and treas, H B Mills vice pres, C C Benner sec, 1009 S High
Kleckner Chas L [Minnie M], lettercarrier, res 398 W Thornton

KLECKNER GROCERY CO (J M and W E Kleckner), dealers in groceries and provisions, flour, feed, baled hay and straw 768 Bowery cor Howe, Phones Bell 219, People's 1120-2
Kleckner Harry W, clerk Kleckner Gro Co, res 412 W Thornton
Kleckner J Russell, bell boy Buchtel Hotel, res 186 E Mill

KLECKNER JOSEPH M [Ann] (Kleckner Grocery Co), res 412 W Thornton
Kleckner Kittie, wks 104 N Prospect
Kleckner Mrs Mary E, res 186 E Mill
Kleckner Samuel, wks Alkali R Co, res rear 1143 S Main
Kleckner Thomas J [Violet M], messenger El Package Co, res 101 Lincoln

KLECKNER WM E [Laura] (Kleckner Grocery Co), res 784 Harvard
Kleckner Zella G, res rear 1143 S Main

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
KN.FER,B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Kleinhenz Adam [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 448 Jackson
Kleinhenz Joseph [Kumgunda], wks Am H R Co, res 151 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Joseph E, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 151 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Mary, res 151 Tarbell
Kleinwechter Emmanuel [Pauline], clerk Botzum Bros, res 264 N Forge
Kleinwechter Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, res 264 N Forge
Kleinwechter Joseph, wks Goodrich R Co, res 264 N Forge
Klemstein William [Louisa], res 485 Euclid ave
Klentz Fred, rubberworker, rms 4 E Exchange
Klentz Fred C [Dora M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 467 Clover
Klentz Henry E, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 467 Clover
Klentz John A [Martha L], machinist, res 479 Grant
Klentz Minnie, res 467 Clover
Klettlinger John [Rosa], laborer, res 235 Abel
Kimick Wm F [Eva M], foreman Excelsior M Wks, res 409 Pine
Kline Addison [Agnes], potter, res 1055 Johnston
Kline Albert P [Gertrude A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 176 Eagle
Kline Arthur W [Cora M], city fireman, res 272 Berg
Kline Mrs Caroline (wid Martin), res 26 N Case ave
Kline Charles [Elizabeth G], wks W-S-M Co, res 779 Grant
KLINE CLINT W [Minnie], Clerk of Courts, res 283 E Exchange
Kline Daniel, wks N Fire Ext Co, res 636 Bell
Kline David [Etta], machinist, res 807 Coburn
Kline Elsie M, res 443 Pearl
Kline Eva J, res 1055 Johnston
Kline Frank A, potter, res 1055 Johnston
Kline Frank C [Emma R], wks Werner Co, res 443 Pearl
Kline Fred H [Lizzie E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 332 Allyn
Kline George H, potter, res 365 N Case ave
Kline Gertrude M, res 289 E Exchange
Kline Grace M, res 443 Pearl
Kline Harry D [Loma E], wks Goodrich Co, res 152 Palmer
Kline Harry S, laborer, res rear 212 E Furnace
Kline Henry L [Susie], machinist, res 456 Allyn
Kline Irvin [Anna], laborer, res rear 212 E Furnace
Kline J Adam, wks Goodyear Co, res 122 Bachtel ave
Kline James [Margaret], wks Am H R Co, res 122 Bachtel ave
Kline John, laborer, bds 1020 S Main
Kline John [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 105 Bartges
Kline John [May], wks Botzum Bros, res rear 294 Silver
Kline John F [Clara M], machinist, res 133 Hopp
Kline John J [Nettie M], wks D R Co, res 901 Huron
Kline Mrs Lena (wid George W), res 30 Goodwin ave
Kline Lewis [Cora], wks N F Ext Co, res 788 St Clair
Kline Lilly, res rear 212 E Federal
Kline Louis A [Frances M], shipper Akron Grocery Co, res 199 E Thornton
Kline Marguerite M, res 1055 Johnston
Kline Maud A, res 365 N Case ave
Kline Maytie P, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 807 Coburn
Kline Miles [Kate M], teamster, res 365 N Case ave
Kline Oliver J [Eva L], res 289 E Exchange
Kline Mrs Retta, res 321 Water
Kline Russell V, potter, res 365 N Case ave
Kline Theodore, driver Fisher Bros, res Coventry tp
Kline Vera B, student, res 283 E Exchange
Kline Verna E, student, res 332 Allyn
Kline Willard, conductor St Ry, rms 1051 S Main
Kline Wm F, wks Paper Mill, bds 41 N Howard
Kline Wm H [Bertha B], clerk Owen & Griffith, res 324 Allyn
Kline Wm M, res 321 Water

See also Cline and Klein

Kleincknecht Godfrey [Alice R], teamster, res 1031 Clark

KLING ADAM E [Effie I], attorney at law 417 and 418 Everett
Bldg, People's Phone 1448-2, res 53 Rhodes ave
Kling George, wks D R Co, bds 406 Wooster ave
Kling Lena, res 302 Spicer
Kling Martin J [Emma J], foreman D R Co, res 658 Schiller ave
Klingenhagen Carl H W [Vena J H], wks Goodyear Co, res 601 Camp
Klingenhagen Ella, res 171 Ledge
Klingenhagen Emma, res 171 Ledge
Klingenhagen Mrs Helen (wd Carl), res 171 Ledge
Klingenhagen Henry J, turner Pouchot H Co, res 171 Ledge
Klingenhagen Herman [Mary], wks Star D Co, res 595 Sherman
Klingler George W [Tudie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 187 Roswell
Klingler J Charles [Elizabeth], driver, res 381 Bailey
Klink George, with M Klink, res 636 Bowery
Klink John [Clara J], clerk Fram & M, res 333 Carroll
Klink Lewis, with M Klink, res 636 Bowery
Klink Matthew [Elizabeth M], groceries and Meats 636 Bowery

See also Klunk

Klinkle Edward G, wks Goodrich Co, res 150 Carroll
Klinkle Mrs Maggie (wd George), res 150 Carroll
Klinkle Mary E, res 150 Carroll
Klipsten Louis, res 696 Bowery
Klipsten Louis Jr [Elizabeth], laborer, res 696 Bowery
Klocke Joseph A [Mary A], wks Goodrich Co, res 141 Hopp

FARM IMPLEMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION - AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 671 WEST MARKET STREET.
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIES, MISSSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Klohn John C [Theresa C], coremaker, res 872 Camden
Kluts Michael, wks Dr D E Cranz, bds 222 W Market
Klug Mrs Albertina, res 891 Grant
Klug Charles [Amelia], laborer, res 666 Allyn
Klug Mrs Elizabeth, saloon 655 Bowery, res same
Klug Louis E [Bessie M], wks Werner Co, res 196 Jewett
Kluge Martha F, res 675 Grant
Kluge Mrs Sophia C (wid Gustav), res 675 Grant
Kluppel Minnie, res 606 Rhodes ave
Kmetzko Andrew [Anna], laborer, res 31 E North
Knaak Julius [Louisa A] (Knaak Machine Co), res 1273 Sweitzer
Knaak Machine Co (Julius, Otto and Rudolph Knaak), 70 E Miller ave
Knaak Otto (Knaak Machine Co), res Barberton O
Knaak Rudolph (Knaak Machine Co), res 1273 Sweitzer ave
Knabe Mrs Bertha, res 743 Sumner
Knabe Henry, wks Werner Co, res 117 N Union
Knabe Philmore D, wks Werner Co, res 117 N Union
Knabe Susie M, res 117 N Union
Knabe Mrs Veronica, res 117 N Union
Knabel Florenz [Lizzie], stonemason, res 335 Spalding
Knadler Frank L, student, res 342 E Exchange
Knadler George W, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 342 E Exchange
Knadler Godfrey [Elma A], supt rubber dept W & B Mfg Co, res 342 E Exchange
Knapp Amanda, wks 403 S Maple
Knapp Anna H, dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res 145 E Center
Knapp Anthony, molder, res 722 S Main
Knapp Charles J, salesman, res 145 E Center
Knapp Charles J [Minnie M], molder, res 170 Carroll
Knapp Edward J, with J G Knapp, res 755 Grant
KNAPP FRANK J [Mary E], propr Frankfort Hotel, American and European plan 85 E Market, Bell Phone 1605Rt
Knapp Frank M [Mame E], molder, res 727 May
Knapp Harry L, clerk Akron Foundry Co, res 265 Wooster ave
Knapp Henry, clerk Snyder Grocery Co, rms 17 E Exchange
Knapp Jacob, laborer, res 437 Power
Knapp John [Mary A], res 20 Prune
Knapp John C [Margaret], foreman T, R & Co, res 722 S Main
Knapp John C J [Anna A], molder, res 57 Bartges
KNAPP JOHN G [Margaret], roofing, spouting and general sheet metal work 32 W Exchange, People's Phone 1125-2 rings, res 755 Grant
Knapp Louis L [Katie], wks May & F, res 265 Wooster ave

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Knapp Louisa M, res 145 E Center
Knapp Ma me E, prn North Hill School, rms 586 N Howard
Knapp Mary C, with Miss J E Hurley, res 145 E Center
Knapp Mrs Mary V, res 423 S Main
Knapp Matilda M, dept mgr O’Neil & Co, res 145 E Center
Knapp Michael [Catherine], blacksmith, res 145 E Center
Knapp Stephen S [Emma], carpenter, res 378½ S Maple
Knapp William [Alice], wks Summit C Co, res 20 Prune
Knauer Mrs Catherine (w’d Moritz), res 641 Sumner
Knecht Christ [Rose], res 551 Allyn
Knecht Christian [Rose], saloon 430 Washington, res 551 Allyn
Knecht Clinton H [Jennie], machinist, res 341 S maple
KNECHT HARLEY C (Actual Business College), rms 11 N Summit
Knecht Ida, res 551 Allyn
Knecht John [Mary E], carpenter, res 213 Euclid ave
Knecht Joseph, clerk W G Seitz, rms 10 N Howard
Knecht Maggie E, stenographer, res 372 W Chestnut
Knecht Peter F [Ida E], teamster, res 296 Spicer
Kneeland Arthur R [Ella D], porter Buchtel, res 120 S High
Kneifel John O, driver Standard Oil Co, rms 82 S Howard
Kneil Mrs Charlotte (w’d Daniel), res 65 Jackson
Kneil Daniel, molder, res 929 Kenyon
Kneil Frank, res 65 Jackson
Kneil George, res 929 Kenyon
Kneil Henry [Flora I], molder, res 929 Kenyon
Kneil Robert R [Margaret M], wks Am R H Co, res 817 Harvard
Kneil Roy, wks Faultless R Co, res 929 Kenyon
Kneil William [Mary], wks D R Co, res 873 Bowery
Kneiley Anna U, res 312 W Cedar
Kneiley Clyde R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 312 W Cedar
Kneiley Guy R, motorman, res 312 W Cedar
Kneiley John R, wks D R Co, res 312 W Cedar
Kneiley Olive E, res 312 W Cedar
Kneiley Simon H [Ellen], painter, res 312 W Cedar
Knepel John, driver, rms 84 S Howard
Knepp George A [Effie J], motorman, res 110 Bachtel ave
Knerim Philip [Mabel P], machinist, res 791 St Clair
Knight August, laborer, res n of E North
KNIGHT C LANDON [Clara I], sec, treas and mgr The Beacon Journal Co, res 502 W Market, both Phones 941
Knight Charles M [May M], teacher Buchtel College, res 129 S Union
Knight Estella, res 884 Huron
Knight Fannie, res 884 Huron

BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
Curtains • Draperies • B. L. Dodge

Knight Hal G, student, res 129 S Union
Knight Helen L, student, res 129 S Union
Knight Herman, wks D R Co, res 884 Huron
Knight Lee R [Alice H], prin Perkins Normal, res 373 Carroll
Knight Lettie, res 884 Huron
Knight Mrs Mary A, res 884 Huron
Knight Maurice A, student, res 129 S Union
Knight Robert E, student, res 377 Perkins
Knight Thomas F, clerk Werner Co, res 238 Water
Knight William, wks D R Co, rms 633 S Main
Knight William M, driver Akron Grocery Co, res 884 Huron
Knights Harry E [Rose], wks Akron L Co, res 808 Harvard
Knusely Anthony W [Erma G], carpenter, res 694 S High
Knoble Thurman A [Lottie], wks Goodrich Co, res 172 E Buchtel
Knoeferl Anna, res 727 Johnston
Knoeferl John [Lena], wks Mirror Works, res 727 Johnston
Knoeh Henry [Emma], wks D R Co, res 408 Sherman
Knofler Louis A [Minnie S], clerk Dague Bros Co, res 36 Beck
Knorr August [Mary], laborer, res 570 Grant
Knorr Edith, res 570 Grant
Knorr Lena, res 570 Grant
Knoth Mrs Pauline, janitress Werner Co, res 205 Cuyahoga
Knoth Charles H [Laura E], foreman Werner Co, res 121 Good
Knowles Harris B, wks Ak Mfg Co, res 65 Oakdale ave
Knowles Mrs Mary E, res 65 Oakdale ave
Knowles William, wks D R Co, bds 61 McCoy
Knowlton Frank W [Letia E], dentist D Match Co, res 64 Fay
Knowlton Ira J [Josephine], boarding stable rear 40 S College, res 41 E Market
Knowlton Mrs Lucy A (wid John A), res 64 Fay
Knox Mrs America, res 51 S Summit
Knox Mrs Anna R, res 306½ S Main
Knox Earl, clerk C A & C, res 51 S Summit
Knox Edward C, clerk B & O, res 21 N Broadway
Knox Gilbert K [Olive], blacksmith, res 443 Grant
Knox Harry S, student, res 491 S Main
Knox John W, clerk C A & C, res 51 S Summit
Knox Mrs Mary M, with Mrs J A Slaybaugh, res 491 S Main
Knox Mrs Nellie O (wid George M), res 102 S College
Knox Mrs Patience (wid Martin), res 920 Bowery
KNOX S H & CO, A A Heald mgr, 5 and 10 cent department store, nothing over 10 cents, we carry jewelry, confectionery, chinaware, crockery, glassware, hardware, tin and granite-ware and general house furnishings, also dry goods and notions 72 S Main, People's Phone 138

Burkhardt's Beer sold in all first-class saloons. Ask for it, if you want the best.
Knox Roy, clerk Erie R R, res 51 S Summit
Knox Stella M, res 320 Pine alley
Koby Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 517 W Thornton
Koch Alice M, clerk, bds 81 S Forge
Koch Charles A [Maggie], grocer 76 W Thornton, res 805 May
KOCH CHRIS [Mary E], fine wines, liquors and cigars 7 W Market, People's Phone 751, res 32 Mt View ave
Koch Fred F [Mary L], wks Kraus-K Co, res 618 Johnston
KOCH J & CO (Jacob Koch, Louis Loeb), clothiers, hatters and furnishers 102-106 S Main cor Mill Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 205
Koch Jacob, laborer, bds 66 N Howard
KOCH JACOB [Ella D] (J Koch & Co), res 36 Adolph ave
Koch Jacob M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 353 Carroll
Koch John, wks D R Co, bds 558 Washington
Koch John [Barbara], laborer, res 274 Codding
Koch John F [Pearl M], pressman, res 192 Gale
Koch Lulu A, res 353 Carroll
Koch Mrs Margaret E (wid John M), res 81 S Forge
Koch Philip J [Susie E], foreman D R Co, res 228 W Chestnut
Koch William J, barber 410 S Main, res Summit Hill
Kochanovsky Julius, res 179 Cross
Kodger Edward [Claudie], barber Isenmann & C, res 186 S High
Koeberle Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 224 Wooster ave
Koeberle Frank J, molder, res 596 Sherman
Koeberle John, wks D R Co, res 224 Wooster ave
Koeberle Joseph F [Lena], wks Goodrich Co, res 596 Sherman
Koeberle Kate, res 224 Wooster ave
Koeberle Lena I, res 596 Sherman
Koeberle Mary U, res 596 Sherman
Koeberle Maud, res 224 Wooster ave
Koebsel Bessie L, stenog Enterprise Mfg Co, res 275 Lods
Koebsel Gustay [Albertina], blacksmith M & F, res 275 Lods
Koebsel Harvey G, clerk Mueller Bros, res 275 Lods
Koebsel Martha M, stenog Enterprise Mfg Co, res 275 Lods
Koehl Mrs Bessie R, sec A Andrew Paint & V Co, res 410 Water
Koehl Frank A, machinist, res 179 W Exchange
Koehl Jacob [Agnes], wid'ow trimmer O'Neil's, res 203 E Voris
Koehl John [Anna], carpenter, res 179 W Exchange
Koehl John jr [Mary], foreman Betzler & Wilson, res 80 Bachtel
Koehl Joseph F, res 179 W Exchange
Koehler A Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 558 Washington
Koehler Clara A, res 558 Washington
Koehler Frank R, wks Ent Mfg Co, bds 10 Bowery
Koehler Fred [Rose], bricklayer, res 430 Washington

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.  
Cor Mill and Howard
Koehler George [Anna], wks W & B Co, res 622 E Exchange
Koehler Henry, bds 459 Pearl
Koehler Herman K [Mary], foreman Am H R Co, res 808 May
Koehler John, laborer, bds 459 Pearl
Koehler Paul A [Effie L], wks Am H R Co, res 483 S Main
Koehler Peter, wks Am H R Co, bds 868 May
Koehler Thomas [Catherine], laborer, res 459 Pearl
Koehl Albert A, tinner, res 758 Sherman
Koehler August, wks Ak Fdry Co, res 758 Sherman
Koehler Charles W, wks D R Co, res 758 Sherman
Koehler Henry, res 758 Sherman
Koehn Albert A, tmner, res 758 Sherman
Koehn August, wks Ak Fdry Co, res 758 Sherman
Koehn Charles W, wks D R Co, res 758 Sherman
Koehn Henry, res 758 Sherman
Koehn Herman [Bertha], wks Am Cereal Co, res 705 Allyn
Koehn Richard, wks S S Pipe Co, res 705 Allyn
Koehn William, rubberworker, res 705 Allyn
Koehlner Herman, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 910 Peckham
Koehlner Theodore, wks Am Cereal Co, res 910 Peckham
Koehlner WM [Catherine], res 910 Peckham
Koehrer Gustav A [Phoebe A], laborer, res 183 Bowery
Koeming Christ [Minnie], wks Goodrich Co, res 1225 East ave
Koeming Herman L [Lillie M], wks Star D M Co, res 395 Erie
Koerber Albert B, clerk, res 861 S Main
Koerber Charles H, res 55 S Prospect
Koerber Flora E, res 740 Klob
Koerber George J, salesman Buckeye Supply Co, res 863 S Main
Koerber J & Son (Jacob and G J), shoes 863 S Main
Koerber Jacob [Sarah J] (J Koerber & Son), res 861 S Main
KOERBER JOHN [Anna M], propr The Bank Cafe 89 S Main
Central Office Bldg, both Phones, res 55 S Prospect. (See index to ads)
Koerber Joseph, clerk Chas Austgen, bds 344 S Broadway
Koerschner F WM, res 254 E South
Koerschner Fred E [Lena], saloon 256 E South, res 254 same
Koerschner John G, res 254 E South
Kohl Jacob M [Minnie], carpenter, res 924 Bowery
KOHLER ALBERT A [Alice C], physician and surgeon 610 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 248, hours 10 to 11:30 a.m and 3 to 5 p.m, res 703 S Main, both Phones
KOHLER GEORGE C [Lora S] (Musser, Kohler & Mottinger), res 315 E Market, Bell Phone 427
Kohler Hon Jacob A [Fanny C], Common Pleas Judge, res 315 E Market
Kohler James L [Anna O], grocer 741 S Main, res same
Kohler John B [Margaret], wks Goodrich Co, res 882 Boulevard
Kohler Mrs Mary, res 199 Nieman
Kohler Mrs Sarah A (wid Andrew), res 737 S Main

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood MANAGER.
KOHLER STEPHEN H [Lida P], sec and gen mgr The Globe Sign & Poster Co, res 655 W Market, Bell Phone 827
Kohls William [Josephine], carpenter, res 291 Sherman
Kohlsdorf Frank, wks Ak Mfg Co, res 164 W Cedar
Köhn Adolph [Sarah], cigar mfr 288 S Main, res 678 Bowery
Kohr Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res 22 Bachtel ave
Koken Edw H [Lulu C], foreman Goodrich Co, res 191 Rhodes
Kolb Mrs Agnes M (wid John C), res 249 Wooster ave
Kolb Cecilia, dressmaker, res 249 W Exchange
Kolb Fannie, rms 210 Wooster ave
Kolb Fred E [Lyda E], woodturner, res 517 Euclid ave
Kolb John L [Gertrude], metalworker, res 336 S High
Kolb Joseph [Anna], res 782 Yale
Kolb Konrad, laborer, bds 1118 Grant
Kolb May E, rms 210 Wooster ave
Kolb Mrs Susan, res 249 W Exchange
Kolbe Mrs Jennie (wid Prof Carl F), res 271 Rosedale place
Kolbe Park R, res 271 Rosedale place
Kolitz Paul, laborer, bds 1038 Bank
Koll Mrs Clara (wid Otto), res 16 Lods
Koll William, wks Goodrich Co, res 16 Lods
Kolla Mrs Catherine (wid Wilham), res 410 Nash
Kollà John P [Caroline], wks XXth C Co, res 410 Nash
Kolla Katie, res 410 Nash
Kollmar Fred W [Sophia], stonemason, res 406 Willow
Kollmar Suse S, res 406 Willow
Kollmar Theodore [Laura E], molder, res 343 Willow
Kollmer Ernest W [Emma M], tinner, res 214 Euclid ave
Kolmoden Emil O [Johanna], wks R C P Co, res 912 E Buchtel
Kolora Victor, laborer, bds 93 N Howard
KOLP GRACE H, sec The Pure Gum Specialty Co, Barberton O,
res 114 Lake
Kolp Hal G, foreman, res 114 Lake
Kolp Mrs Matilda J, res 114 Lake
Komatch Andrew [Anna], laborer, res 46 E Center
Kommer Charles, wks S S Pipe Co, res 322 W Crosier
Kommer Fred, wks Am H R Co, res 322 W Crosier
Kommer Henry [Mary], res 322 W Crosier
Komboh Michael, laborer, bds 537 Waelde
Konkel Anton [Magdalena], laborer, res 123 McCoy
Konkel Frank [Margaret L], wks Werner Co, res 463 Clover
Konkel Joseph, res 123 McCoy
Konrad Bertha L, clerk Schneider Co, res 479 Perkins
Konrad Charles A [Mary S], engineer B & O, res 289 W North
Konrad Charles O, student, res 289 W North

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
CHINA • GLASSWARE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.
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Konrad Mrs Christina (wid Joseph), res 412 Locust
Konrad Edith L, res 479 Perkins
Konrad Lawrence, res 479 Perkins
Konrad Mrs Margaret F (wid Alexander), res 479 Perkins
Konrath Henry [Hulda], res 484 Livingston
Koons Elcora, bds 167 W Thornton
Koons Ethel W, res 47 Spruce
Koons Francis M [Mabel C], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 23 Goodwin
Koons George [Louise], wks Diamond R Co, res 284 Ira ave
Koons Marvin M [Mary N], grocer 698 Wooster ave, res same
Koontz Ada V, student, res 1202 Andrus
Koontz C Otis [Lyda L], sub lettercarrier, res 269 Rockwell ct
Koontz Homer L, shipper Baker-McM Co, res 140 S Maple
Koontz John A [Clara A], miller, res 828 E Exchange
Koontz Mrs Josephine C (wid Palmer), res 276 Park
Koontz Lavonne M, res 828 E Exchange
Koontz Lelah V, res 828 E Exchange
Koontz Nelson D [Emma E], clerk, res 167 W Thornton
Koontz Russell B, supt Alex Adamson, res Brittain O
Koontz Wm I, wks Goodrich Co, res 1202 Andrus
Kope Frank A, clerk E J Alderfer, rms 386 S High
kopf Jacob, wks Robinson C P Co, rms 791 Upson
Kopf Wm H, prin Kent School, bds 40 Kent
Koplin Anna, res 233 Bartges
KOPLIN ARTHUR A [Carrie E], Justice of the Peace, rooms 4 and 5 Guth Block 40 S Howard, People’s Phone 175, res 400 Jackson
Koplin Bessie, clerk Glock-Korach Co, res 71 E Miller ave
Koplin Charles M [Catherine], gardener, res 49 Mt View ave
Koplin Claude M, wks Goodrich Co, res 49 Mt View ave
Koplin Mrs Dora (wid William), res 120 N Howard
Koplin Elias [Felicia], carpenter, res 71 E Miller ave
Koplin Mrs Ella, rms 47 S Prospect
Koplin Elmore D [Minnie E], shoemaker 34 W Exchange, res 159 W Chesnut
Koplin Ethel, dressmaker, rms 51 S Prospect
Koplin G Maud, stenog Werner Co, res 314 E Exchange
Koplin George E, carpenter, res 71 E Miller ave
Koplin Henry H [Louisa C], cooper, res 362 S Main
Koplin Homer S [Clara S], wks Buckeye R Co, res 116 N Portage
Koplin Jacob [Bessie], metal buyer, res 233 Bartges
Koplin Jacob [Linnie L], clerk J Koch & Co, res 284 Park
Koplin Joel C [Julia J], res 223 W State
Koplin Mrs Keziah (wid Reuben D), res 261 Poplar
Koplin Lewis D [Blanche E], woodworker, res 261 Poplar

D ON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Koplin Leonard C [Carrie M], foreman Paper Mill, res 205 W State
Koplin Martha L, clerk Schneider Co, res 509 Gage
Koplin Miner D, conductor St Ry, res 159 W Chestnut
Koplin Myron, student, res 233 Bartges
Koplin Orrin P, machinist, res 284 Park
Koplin Rae, res 233 Bartges
Koplin Robt H [Frances M], foreman Goodrich Co, res 509 Gage
Koplin Rolland F [Sarah E], gardener, res 114 Mayfield ave
Koplin Sam, laborer, bds 849 Rhodes ave
Koplin Samuel B, car clerk C A & C, res 232 Bartges
Koplin Ula M, order clerk Thos Phillips Co, res 362 S Main
Koplin Wm E [Nettie M], wks Werner Co, res 70 Wise
Koplos Thomas, clerk N Y Candy Kitchen, rms 14 S Howard
Koplos Julius, laborer, bds 68 Lods
Koppes James P [Mary F], engineer, res 354 W Cedar
Koplin Mrs Augustine (wid Albert), res 132 Charles
Koplin Wm J [Amelia B], wks D R Co, res 133 Belmont
Korengel Albert C [Agnes C], wks W B Co, res 444 Henry court
Korengel August H [Frederica], foreman belt dept W & B Mfg Co, res 418 Nash
Korengel Clara D, res 418 Nash
Korengel Edna F, stenographer, res 418 Nash
Korn Nicholas, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Korns Irvin J [Lillie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 878 Bowery
Korns Olive M, res 878 Bowery
Koser Milton, agent Singer S Mch Co, rms 735 Kolb
Koser Samuel F [Anna], wks Am H R Co, res 653 W Thornton
Kosht Charles V [Mary C], conductor St Ry, res 942 May
Kosht Rev David [Lydia L], res 304 Berg
Kosht Ethel G, nurse, res 304 Berg
Kosht Grace, trimmer Mrs J A Slaybaugh, res 304 Berg
Kosht James P, engineer N F Ext Co, res 304 Berg
Kosht John D, wks Niagara F E Co, res 304 Berg
Koski Constantine [Elma], tailor, res 251 S Broadway
Kostosch John, laborer, bds 180 Adams
Kotch John [Susan], wks N O T & L Co, res 59 E North
Koup Henry, laborer, bds 1029 S Main
Koza Mrs Catherine (wid Martin), res 8 Lods
Koza Joseph, res 8 Lods
Koza Mike, res 8 Lods
Koza Susie, res 8 Lods
Kraft Albert [Caroline], wks D R Co, res 150 W Miller ave
Kraft Albert C [Rose M], plumber, res 200 W Chestnut
Kraft Amy, opr A F Tel Co, res 150 W Miller ave

DELIVERY WAGONS • A • KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
Kraft August [Lillian M], bookbinder, res 487 Clover
Kraft Charles G [Mary], foreman J T Diehm, res 149 Palmer
Kraft Eda C, res 152 Carroll
Kraft Edward, electrician, res 150 W Miller ave
Kraft Elizabeth, res 143 Palmer
Kraft George [Louisa], res 143 Palmer
Kraft Henry [Mary S], wks Werner Co, res 54 W Tallmadge ave
Kraft Herman, res 152 Carroll
Kraft Henry, engineer, bds 1130 S Main
Kraft Leo F, pressman, res 152 Carroll
Kraft Louise B, res 152 Carroll
Kraft Maud E, res 152 Carroll
Kraft Theodore [Sophia], res 152 Carroll
Kramer Frank H, student, res 537 Bowery
Kramer George R [Margaret A], hosemaker, res 541 Nash
Kramer John C [Carrie M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 537 Bowery
Kramer Lillie G, teacher, res 537 Bowery
Kramer Paul J, res 537 Bowery
Krah Albert [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 362 Hickory
Krah Reinhart F [Amelia C], pressman, res 642 Sherman
Krahmann Fred, farmer, res East ave
Krahmann Fred W [Clara A], wks Werner Co, res 469 Wabash
Kraiss Mrs Hannah J (wid Jacob), res 339 W Exchange
Kramer John [Bertha], patternmaker, res 504 Grant
Kramer Bertha, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Kramer Mrs Cora, res 88 E Mill
Kramer Gottlob F [Kate], wks Werner Co, res 141 N High
Kramer Mrs Lavina, nurse Summit Home, res same
Kramer Maggie, res 10 Bartges
Kramer Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 10 Bartges
Kramer Menno M, lunch room 10 Bartges, res same
Kramer Wm A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 141 N High
Kramer Wm C, foreman Times-Democrat, rms 521 Ohio
Kramer Wm W [Della M], foreman Goodrich Co, res 24 W South
See also Cramer
Kramer Bertha E, res 545 S High
Krannich Charles F, [Pauline L], wks Akron Manufacturing Co, res 1152 Marcy
Krannich Edmund R, tinner, res 209 Ledge
Krannich Fred A, wks Goehring Mfg Co, res 209 Ledge
Krannich George B [Mary M], laborer, res 209 Ledge
Krannich Lena, wks Wm Motz, bds 19 N Howard
Krannich Mrs Lena (wid Adolph), res 1152 Marcy
Krannich Lena T, res 209 Ledge
Krash Henry, wks G J Gonder & Son, res Barberton O
JOHN KRATZ

...FINE PIANOS...

....AND ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS....

SHEET MUSIC AND STRINGS.

29 S. HOWARD ST. People's Phone 1021.

Kratz John R, res 112 Adolph ave
Kratz Lilian, res 112 Adolph ave
**KRATZ MARIE C**, music teacher and piano tuner 29 S Howard, res 112 Adolph ave
Kratz Mrs Margaret H (wid George F), res 641 E Buchtel ave
Kraunapple Jos M [Laura M], wks B-McM Co, res 254 S Balch
Kraunapple Theresa, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 254 S Balch
Kraus Adolph J [Eunice A], molder, res 171 E Furnace
Kraus Casper [Carrie], wks Summit S P Co, res 461 Brown
Kraus Charles J, wks Eckart Bros & Co, res 461 Brown
Kraus Clara T, res 171 E Furnace
Kraus Esther, res 346 W Market
Kraus George A [Josie], pressman, res 706 Yale
Kraus Henry [Hanna], clothier, res 346 W Market
Kraus John V [Mary T], pres The Kraus-K Co, res 199 Perkins
**KRAUS-KIRN CO The**, J V Kraus pres, J H Shuman vice pres,
W F Kirn sec and treas, contracting and jobbing plumbers,
steam, hot water and gasfitters 117 S Main, both Phones 273
Kraus Peter [Theresa], foreman Star D M Co, res 461 Brown
Kraus Philip, laborer, bds 386 S Broadway
Kraus Robert J, architect, res 461 Brown
Kraus Ruth R, student, res 346 W Market
Kraus Vincent D, molder, res 171 E Furnace
Krause Adam W [Esther], grocer 1119 Andrus, res 1066 S Main

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE

WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Krause Albert P, slipper Frantz Body Mfg Co, res 965 S Main
Krause Carl, wks Firestone R Co, res 714 Allyn
Krause Charles, res 132 Lods
Krause Edward F [Elizabeth], machinst, res 965 S Main
Krause Harriet, res 132 Lods
Krause Herman F [Albertina], wks Mirror Works, res 714 Allyn
Krause Mrs Jennie E (wid Lawrence), res 453 Allyn
Krause John W [Elizabeth], florist 132 Lods, res same
Krause Mrs Margaret (wid Christian), res 500 Grant
Krause Mary, res 891 Grant
Krause Metta, res 891 Grant
Krause Minnie, res 714 Allyn
Krause Otto, clerk Bartels & Co, res 891 Grant
Krause Mrs Theresa A (wid Daniel), res 199 Perkins
Krause William [Amelia], wks Diamond R Co, res 891 Grant
Krausmann William [Louisa], wks P P & S Co, res 896 Sherman
Kraver Chas W [Nellie M], mgr Acme No 1, res 194 E Buchtel
Krebs Clara B, res 183 Lods
Krebs Edmund, student, res 822 Yale
Krebs Edward G [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 822 Yale
Krebs Lilhe, res 573 Allyn
Krebs Louise, res 573 Allyn
Kreighbaum Frank W, fireman, res 19 E Voris
Kreighbaum George C, wks Goodrich, rms 20 E Exchange
Kreighbaum J A, attorney 90 S Howard, res Springfield tp
Kreighbaum Lloyd C [Etta M], cigar mfr 176 Wooster ave, res 175 Jackson
Kreinberg August B wks W & B Mfg Co, res 463 Perkins
Kreinberg Wm C [Henrietta E], plumber, res 37 Franklin
Kreiser John [Mary M], wks D R Co, res 310 W Exchange
Kreisko John, laborer, bds 68 Lods
Kreitz Agnes, res 358 W Thornton
Kreitz Alfred F [Winnie G], wks D R Co, res 948 Boulevard
Kreitz John [Dora], res 206 E Mill
Kreitz John H [Mary], wks D R Co, res 1022 Bowery
Kreitz Philip [Ellen], wks Firestone, res 464 W Thornton
Kreitz Walter A, wks Firestone R Co, res 358 W Thornton
Kreitz Wm [Lucy], wks Goodrich Co, res 358 W Thornton
Krenick Charles, clerk Ent Mfg Co, res 23 Bartges
Krenick Helen C, res 23 Bartges
Krenick John [Ordella], carpenter, res 796 S Main
Krenick Philip, inspector D R Co, res 23 Bartges
Krenick William [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 778 S High
Kteps George R [Mary B], wks O'Neil & Co, res 105 Bittman
Kress Fred A [Ida S], with Diamond R Co, res 918 East ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY
BOTH PHONES 259
Big Stores and Little Prices

HARPER DRUG CO.  8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

Kreuder Minnie E, res 223 W Market
Kreuder Wm J [E Mabel], with Goodyear Co, res 83 S Maple
Kroeger August [Caroline], stonemason, res 172 Ledge
Kroeger Bertha A, res 172 Ledge
Kroll Emil [Mary T], with Atlantic Foundry Co, res 546 Carroll
Krisher Jacob J, supr Akron Foundry Co, res 588 Grant
Krisher Perry A [Georgia M], propr Krisher's Brass Foundry 306 Orleans ave, People's Phone 1125, res 285 Spicer

(See index to ads)

Krochinsky Andrew, laborer, bds 847 Robinson
Kroeger Albert H, wks Burger Iron Co, res 680 Grant
Kroeger Anna M, res 474 Sherman
Kroeger Bertha D, res 474 Sherman
Kroeger Bertha H, res 739 Sherman
Kroeger Christina, res 325 Hickory
Kroeger Clara, res 325 Hickory
Kroeger Edwin J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 680 Grant
Kroeger Emil, wks Goodrich Co, res 325 Hickory
Kroeger Emma M, res 474 Sherman
Kroeger Fred, wks Am Cereal Co, res 325 Hickory
Kroeger Frieda L, res 739 Sherman
Kroeger Helen A, res 474 Sherman
Kroeger Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 325 Hickory
Kroeger Henry F, wks Werner Co, res 474 Sherman
Kroeger Henry R [Tillie], molder, res 259 Bartges
Kroeger Herman J, wks B Brg Co, res 474 Sherman
Kroeger John, rubberworker, res 325 Hickory
Kroeger Joseph [Veronica], res 325 Hickory
Kroeger Lillie M, res 680 Grant
Kroeger Louis, student, res 325 Hickory
Kroeger Mrs Marie (wid Hans), res 739 Sherman
Kroeger Mrs Mary (wid John), res 680 Grant
Kroeger Peter H [Margaret], teamster, res 474 Sherman
Kroeger Philip J, electrotyper, res 680 Grant
Kroeger Wm H [Carrie L], sec Am Castings & Register Co, res 455 Spooner
Kroeger Wm H, student Esgate, S & S, res 455 Spooner

Kroffke Julius, insurance, real estate and loans 148 S Howard Christy Block, People's Phone 355, rms 300 Crosby
Kraft Kate, res East ave
Kraft Samuel [Amanda], carpenter, res East ave
Krohe Kate, wks 39 Adolph ave
Krohm Emil F, painter, res 335 Turner
Krohm Minnie H, clerk Schumacher & G, res 335 Turner
Krohm Otto F [Amelia], painter, res 335 Turner

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN.  MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS

TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

El JIALDERFER’S GOODS
66sourH
MAIN STREET

Krohmer John C [Margaret W], potter, res 40 S Arlington
Krohmer Samuel [Christina], laborer, res 793 Dayton
Krohmer Virginia E, res 793 Dayton
Kronappel Frank, wks 370 W Market, bds same
Krone Christ [Mary E], wks 60 Fir, res same
Kronig Rudolph [Katie], laborer, res 202 N Howard
Kropf Christ C [Catherine], rubberworker, res 819 S Main
Kropf Fred, orderly City Hospital, res same
Kropf Johanna, wks 773 E Market
Kroese John C [Margaret W], potter, res 40 S Arlington
Kroese Samuel [Christina], laborer, res 793 Dayton
Kromer John C [Margaret W], potter, res 40 S Arlington
Kromer Samuel [Christina], laborer, res 793 Dayton
Kronappel Frank, wks 370 W Market, bds same
Krone Christ [Mary E], wks 60 Fir, res same
Kronig Rudolph [Katie], laborer, res 202 N Howard
Kropf Christ C [Catherine], rubberworker, res 819 S Main
Kropf Fred, orderly City Hospital, res same
Kropf Johanna, wks 773 E Market
Kroese John C [Margaret W], potter, res 40 S Arlington
Kroese Samuel [Christina], laborer, res 793 Dayton
Kromer John C [Margaret W], potter, res 40 S Arlington
Kroese Samuel [Christina], laborer, res 793 Dayton
Kronappel Frank, wks 370 W Market, bds same
Krone Christ [Mary E], wks 60 Fir, res same
Kronig Rudolph [Katie], laborer, res 202 N Howard
Kropf Christ C [Catherine], rubberworker, res 819 S Main
Kropf Fred, orderly City Hospital, res same
Kropf Johanna, wks 773 E Market
Kroese John C [Margaret W], potter, res 40 S Arlington
Kroese Samuel [Christina], laborer, res 793 Dayton
Kromer John C [Margaret W], potter, res 40 S Arlington
Kroese Samuel [Christina], laborer, res 793 Dayton
Kronappel Frank, wks 370 W Market, bds same
Krone Christ [Mary E], wks 60 Fir, res same
Kronig Rudolph [Katie], laborer, res 202 N Howard
Kropf Christ C [Catherine], rubberworker, res 819 S Main
Kropf Fred, orderly City Hospital, res same
Kropf Johanna, wks 773 E Market

Kubatin Gyuka, laborer, bds 319 S High
Kubeck Thomas, laborer, bds 50 E Furnace
Kubicek Louise, wks 475 W Market

KUBLER GEORGE, pres The Akron Varnish Co, res Brussels, Belgium
Kuder Albertus P [Jennie M], res 28 Kuder ave
Kuder Frank A, res 28 Kuder ave
Kuehborn John A [Lucy M], clerk Goodrich, res 388 E Buchtel
Kuhajda Stephen, laborer, bds 1136 Andrus
Kuhajda Stephen, laborer, bds 1136 Andrus
Kuhlemann C F L, res 873 Bell
Kuhlemann Cora C, res 873 Bell
Kuhlemann Eliese A, res 873 Bell
Kuhlke Carl J, baker, res 50 E Buchtel ave
Kuhlke Diedrich [Catherine], miller, res 531 Carroll

KUHLKE MARTIN D [Augusta] (Jones & Kuhlke), res 305 Merriman
Kuhlke Otto J [Lela B], machinist, res 531 Carroll
Kuhn Cinderella S, res 256 Brown
Kuhn Edward [Mary M], carpenter, res 256 Brown
Kuhn George [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 247 W Center
Kuhn Jacob H [Arla S], wks Werner Co, res 279 E Buchtel ave
Kuhn Jesse W [Eugenia E], car repairer, res 1204 Curtis
Kuhn Louis [Pearl], foreman D R Co, res 970 Boulevard
Kuhn Mrs Verna (wid Peter), res 289 Brown
Kuhn Walter E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 256 Brown
Kuhn Wm C [Louisa R], molder, res 424 Crouse
Kuhuvi Stephen [Anna], laborer, res 1136 Andrus
Kujock Michael, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Kulasza Victor, laborer, bds 142 E Furnace
Kulasza Victor [Mary], laborer, res 142 E Furnace
Kuleman August C, res 95 Cuyahoga
Kull Adolph [Veronica], meats 600 Sherman, res 602 same
Kummerl Caspar [Philomena], bakery 512 Grant, res 510 same
Kummerl John [Philomena], foreman Renner’s, res 285 N Forge
Kummerl John jr, wks Goodrich R Co, res 285 N Forge
Kummerl Mary, res 285 N Forge
Kummerl Mrs Mary, res 285 N Forge
Kummerl Sophia, res 285 N Forge
Kunde Wm [Caroline], wks D R Co, res 322 Bartges
Kunger Joseph, wks Ak Foundry Co, bds 499 Clover
Kunkel Valentine J [Magdalena], saloon 80 W Market, res 827 S Main
Kunkle Burt W [Clara], barber 745 S Broadway, res 603 Yale
Kunkler John A [Cora], carpenter, res s s Wooster ave
Kunkler Raymond, res s s Wooster ave
Kuntoxon Lautin, bds 210 N Case ave
Kuntz Albert [Clara A], wks Am H R Co, res 386 Pearl
Kuntz Emil [Augusta], res 335 W Cedar
Kuntz Frank [Theresa], wks Ak Brg Co, res 446 Allyn
Kuntz Martin [Clorinda], res 386 Pearl
Kuntz Minnie M, res 178 W Thornton
Kuntz William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 386 Pearl
Kuntz Wm S [Ida M], engineer, res 178 W Thornton
Kuntzman Andrew C [Catherine M], engineer Frantz B Mfg Co, res 35 Stanton ave
Kuntzman Cecilia J, wks O'Neil & Co, res 35 Stanton ave
Kuntzman Conrad A, student, res 35 Stanton ave
Kunz Frank [Elizabeth M], res 100 Bittman
Kunz George F, clerk Byrnder Bros, res 100 Bittman
KURT KATHERINE, physician, office and res 17 S Broadway, office hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, People's Phone 1018
Kurtz Edwln [Minerva], contractor, res 398 S Arlington
KURTZ HARRY G [Grace M], vice pres The Harper Drug Co, res 417 Nash, People's Phone 1801-2
Kurtz Milton, wks B & O, rms 118 S Broadway
Kurtz Wilbur F [Theodosia F], res rear 503 E Exchange
Kurtzer Henry [Minnie], res 732 Washington
Kurtzer Herman [Carrie], watchman, res 115 Charles
Kuss Frederick [Ulricha], farmer, res Hickory ext
Kutkofsky Frank, laborer bds 109 E Furnace
Kutscher Edward [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 179 N Walnut
Kutscher Frank [Amelia], wks G W Cereal, res 304 S Arlington
Kutscher Fred, watchman, res 229 Lots
Kyes Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Lafayette M), res 715 E Buchtel ave
Kyes Ida M, teacher, res 715 E Buchtel ave
Kyes Lafayette M, res 715 E Buchtel ave
Kyle Fannie L, res 286 Mills ave
Kyle Mrs Jennie (wid VanBuren), res 209 Water
Kyle Harvey L [Effa J], carpenter, res Kenmore
Kyser Edward H [Inez M], machinist, res 18 W Miller ave
Kyser Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jeremiah), res 1151 S High
Kyser Elton E, clerk Acme No 3, res 641 Bowery
Kyser Joel F [Meta M], wks Goodrich Co, res 187 W Exchange

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office 600 HAMILTON BLDG
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE

Lancaster Maud, bds 364 W Cedar
Lancaster Maud M, res 113 W Tallmadge ave
Lancaster Wm L, student, res 230 N Howard
Lance Bert E, wks D R Co, res 767 Boulevard
Lance Earl C, wks O’Neil & Co, res 285 Westwood ave
Lance Ernest J J [Ethel F], teamster, res 237 Glenwood ave
Lance Milton [Lucinda], wks Ak Grocery Co, res 194 E Furnace
Lance Mrs Rebecca (wid John), res 359 Bartges
Lance W Frank [Euseba], real estate, res 285 Westwood ave
Lanckton Maynard W [Ida M], res 247 W Market
Land Arthur P, saloon 227 W Exchange, res 225 same
Land Mabel, res 225 W Exchange
Land Mrs Margaret (wid Peter), res 225 W Exchange
Landenberger Ada, res Lock 16
Landenberger Fred, drayman, res Lock 16
Landenberger William [Julia], drayman, res Lock 16
Landenberger Willis, driver, res Lock 16
Landers Orville N, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 N Main
Landes Esther S, student, res 298 Otis
Landes George E [Ida S], wks Ak Grocery Co, res 298 Otis
Landin Carl B [Emma], laborer, res 210 N Case ave
Landis Andrew J [Caroline], saloon 653 Wooster ave, res same
Landis Benjamin F [Kittie L], bookbinder, res 39 Goodwin ave
Landis Charles, rubberworker, rms 160 E Center
Landis Clement V [Ova], carpenter, res 758 St Clair
Landis Emma J, res 49 E Cedar
Landis John, res 393 Cuyahoga
Landis Mrs Leah (wid Benjamin), res 758 St Clair
Landis Martin W [Anna C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 780 Aberdeen
Landis Roscoe L [Estella M], mgr Gottdiner & Wicht Co, res 58 E Exchange
Landry Harry L [Bessie], clerk, res 191 Arch
Landon C Almon [Ima H], wks Diamond R Co, res 38 Kirkwood
Landry Henry [Elvira], wks D R Co, res 35 Glenwood ave
Landry William [Laura], wks Werner Co, res 327 E North
Landwehr August H [Louise], salesman, res 410 Nash
Lane David F [Mary A], molder, res 407 Edgewood ave
Lane Delbert L [Lena M], wks Firestone R Co, res 285 She
man court
Lane Florence M, teacher, res 212 W Market
LANE FRED A [Chrsissie Harris], pres The Commercial Prin
ing Co, res 230 W Market, People’s Phone 2008
Lane George C, student, res 212 W Market
Lane James A [Blanche M], printer, res 157 Park Place
Lane John [Sabina], printer, res 140 W South

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT’S. “SELECT EXPC WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES
Lamb Bertha E, teacher, bds 330 Brown
Lamb Fred A [Myrtle M], printer, res 57 Campbell
Lambacher Carrie, res 608 Grant
LAMBACHER CHRIST [Rosa], dealer in wines, liquors and
cigars 6 E Exchange, People's Phone 1431, res 608 Grant,
People's Phone 1688-2 rings
Lambacher John, with C Lambacher, res 608 Grant
Lambacher Mary, res 608 Grant
Lambacher Rose, res 608 Grant
Lamberty Peter, wks Goodrich Co, rms 56 E Buchtel ave
Lambright Frank A [Frances A], wks Goodrich, res 57 Campbell
Lambright Jesse B, bookkeeper, res 852 Coburn
Lambright Jesse L [Maud J], salesman Goodrich Co, res 126 W
Thornton
Lambright John W [Celles], tinner, res 57 Campbell
Lambright Stephen [Clara B], carpenter, res 852 Coburn
Lambright Stephen W [Maggie], contractor, res 63 Bartges
Lamell Peter L [Sidney], bartender, res 888 S High
Lamelle Edward [Mary], barber, res 30 Lods
LaMoreaux Pearl, rms 202 Euclid ave
LaMountain Samuel Z [Delvina], wks Wickson, res 350 Bryan
LaMountain Wilfred, wks Goodyear Co, res 350 Bryan
LAMPARTER JOHN [Minnie C] (J Lamparter & Co), real es-
tate dealer, res 147 Ash
LAMPARTER JOHN & CO (John Lamparter, Frank Selzer),
propr Cut Rate Drug Store 116 S Main, both Phones
Lampe Catherine, res 291 Sherman
Lampe Christ, wks Kraus-Kirn Co, bds 240 S High
Lampe Rose, bds 14 Falor
LAMPRECHT BROS & CO, Mulford Wade mgr, members N
Y Stock Exchange, bankers, bonds, stocks and local securi-
ties 201 and 202 Walsh Block, both Phones 447
Lamson Adelbert, wks Pioneer P & S Co, rms 815 S Main
LAMSON CHARLES A [Leonora], wholesale and retail fresh
and smoked fish and oysters 32 N Howard, both Phones, res
128 N Howard
Lamson Charles M, with C A Lamson, res 128 N Howard
Lancaster Charles E, teamster, res 113 W Tallmadge ave
Lancaster David, laborer, rms rear 191 E Mill
Lancaster Frank B [Leah A], engineer Faultless R Co, res 230
N Howard
Lancaster Grace C, res 113 W Tallmadge ave
Lancaster Harriet A, res 230 N Howard
Lancaster Levi A [Alpharetta], res 113 W Tallmadge ave
Lancaster Lloyd, wks Mueller Bros, res 230 N Howard

IM A MUSTARD LADLE
A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
THE CLOCK-KORACH CO.  BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT
OUR STORE  WE ARE A SPECIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY  82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Lacy Bert W, wks Ohio S Co, res 435 Crouse
Lacy Bessie E, res 435 Crouse
Lacy Franklin M, wks Ohio S Co, res 435 Crouse
Lacy Ida E, res 435 Crouse
Lacy John W [Catherine L], clerk J T Diehm, res 435 Crouse
Lacy Maud E, res 435 Crouse
Lacy Mrs Sarah, res 311 E South
Ladd Mrs Abbie C (wdd Horace), res 670 Crosby
Ladd Rose, res 360 Wabash ave
LaFarree Lloyd W [Callie], machinist, res 48 W North
LaFarree Rex A, lineman, res 48 W North
Laffer James M [Minnie C], drugs, paints, oils etc, 338 S Main cor Exchange, People's Phone 7, res 628 W Market
Lafferly Ida S, res 224 E Market
LaFFERTY SHEPHERD B [M Josephine], prop Model Bakery 6 S Howard, People's Phone 394, res 224 E Market, People's Phone 613
Laflin Ellis W, motorman, bds 1047 S Main
LaFortune Elizabeth, dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res Weber ave
LaFortune Lafayette [Anna C], carpenter, res Weber ave
LaFrance Mrs Josephine (wdd John), res 76 Jackson
Lafronboise Alexander [Josephine], teamster, res 306 Codding
Lafronboise Calixte, wks D R Co, res 306 Codding
Lafronboise John, wks D R Co, res 306 Codding
Lahmers Albert, clerk Haun & McKean, rms 137 Lake
Lahr Chas H [Elizabeth M], cashier N O T & L Co, res 44 Byers
Landlaw Mrs A Laberta (wdd George A), res 640 E Buchtel ave
Landlaw Ethel O A, student, res 640 E Buchtel ave
Landlaw Gladys A, student, res 640 E Buchtel ave
LaJka Frank, laborer, bds S Fisher
Lake Daniel, res 73 N Summit
Lake Richard R, with Diamond R Co, rms 157 Park
Lake Richard V [Effie E], laborer, res Kenmore
Lake Mrs Sarah C, res 233 S High
Lake Ward C [Nellie K], clerk Goodrich Co, res 249 Wooster av
LaLonde Alice, res 467 Livingston
LaLonde Mrs Emma (wdd Alexander), res 467 Livingston
LaLonde Joseph, wks D R Co, res 467 Livingston
LaMaster Clyde C, wks S China Co, res 884 Johnston
LaMaster Earl C, wks S China Co, res 884 Johnston
LaMaster Harold J, wks S China Co, res 884 Johnston
LaMaster Isaac J [Paulina B], res 884 Johnston
LaMaster Lilian M, res 884 Johnston
LaMaster Sylvia V, res 884 Johnston
LaMaster Thomas, wks Barberton P Co, res 884 Johnston

NEVER BUY WITH-STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR-PETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Kyser John H, wks Star D M Co, res 1151 S High
Kyser Lloyd A, wks Akron El Co, res 1151 S High
Kyser Lucy E, cashier Acme No 3, res 641 Bowery
Kyser Marcie R, res 1151 S High
Kyser Mary E, res 1151 S High
Kyser Mary E, res 452 W Thornton
Kyser Mrs Mary E (wid P H), res 641 Bowery
Kyser Wm J [Myrtle M], clerk Acme No 3, res 956 Holloway
Kyte Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res 374 S High
Kyte Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 257 E Thornton
Kyte Eva J, stenog Thos Phillips Co, res 257 E Thornton
Kyte George T, wks Wingertter & Dellenberger, res 374 S High
Kyte Nellie M, res 257 E Thornton

Labbe Frances H, res 72 Fay
Labbe Chas J [Helen], clerk Cutter & Co, res 298 W Exchange
Labbe Edward G, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 19 E Cedar
Labbe Frank [Mary], salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 19 E Cedar
Labbe Frank A, student, res 19 E Cedar
Labbe George, res 178 W Exchange
Labbe George M, musician, res 178 W Exchange
Labbe Leo [Julia C], janitor O'Neil & Co, res 302 W Exchange
Labbe Martin [Mary M], city fireman, res 87 N Valley
Labbe Maud C, res 19 E Cedar
Labbe Wendlin A [Emma], wks Akron G Co, res 36 Jackson
LaBelle Eugene [Helen C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 506 Warner
LaBelle John [Daisy M], fireman Power House, res 125 Aetna
LaBelle Valmore J [Gertrude M], machinist, res 396 Holloway
LaBelle Victor [Arta], carpenter, res 376 Bell
Laber John A [Mary], paperhanger, res 216 W State
Labnske John, laborer, res 109 E Furnace
Labnske Konstante [Anna], wks D R Co, res 109 E Furnace
Lacey John D [Mary R], wks Paper Mill, res 850 Johnston
Lackey Charles W [Carrie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 21 E York
Lackey Edith M, stenog Goodyear Co, res 21 E York
Lackey Edwin J [Ida M], woodworker, res 498 Spicer
Lackey Elwyn E, civil engineer, res 597 E Buchtel ave
Lackey G Orman [Marion H], res 597 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Harriet H, res 597 E Buchtel ave
Lackey John H, civil engineer, res 597 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Orrin A, florist Imperial Greenhouses, bds 67 Bartges
LaCroix Augustus, res 686 Wooster ave
LaCroix T Joseph [Rachel C], insurance, res 407 Carroll
Langendorf Adda, res 389 Euclid ave
Langendorf Andrew W [Jennie], engr Akron Excelsior Laundry, res 206 S High
Langendorf George W, laborer, res 389 Euclid ave
Langendorf Simon A [Regina], laborer, res 389 Euclid ave
Langer Elizabeth, res 297 W North
Langer Herman G [Carrie], baker 297 W North, res same
Langer Herman G [Carrie], bakery 297 W North, res 105 1/2 S Market
Langs Leo G [Mary T], machinist, res 136 Gale
Lanphere Helen A, teacher, rms 167 S Union
Lanphere Wm H [Frances], stenog Diamond R Co, res 215 E Market
Lansinger Fred [Sophia E], carpenter, res 76 S Arlington
Lansrud Margaret, wks 118 W Market
Lant Charles C [Lizzie], wks Am H R Co, res 783 Coburn
Lant Edward F [Elizabeth A], salesman, res 83 Aqueduct
Lantsch John [Theresa], wks W & B Co, res 355 Washington
Lantz Bertha C, clerk O'Neil & Co, rms 31 Oakdale ave
Lantz C Wm [Henrietta], musician, res 31 Lods
Lantz Clarence, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, rms 31 Oakdale ave
Lantz Herbert W, clerk Diamond R Co, res 394 W Cedar
Lantz Mrs Lucy N (Daisy A), barber 231 N Howard, res 76 Glenwood ave
Lantz Wm F [Alice C], res 394 W Cedar
Lantz Wm L [Laura], bookbinder, res 735 Aberdeen
Lanz Andy, laborer, bds 193 S Main
Lanz Michael, laborer, bds 193 S Main
LaPorte George P [Genie], printer, res 142 Aetna
Lapp Fred M [Sarah R], with J Lapp, res 46 W York
LAPP JACOB [Frances E], cooper 1120 E Market, People's Phone 628, res 87 Lods, People's Phone 630 (See ad index)
Lapp John, engineer, res 87 Arch
Lapp William [Adda], laborer, res 225 Cuyahoga
Lappin Mrs Mary B, res 648 May
Laraway Judson S, patternmaker, res 390 Doyle
Laraway Oran J [Lottie M], patternmaker, res 390 Doyle
Larimore Frank E, machinist, bds 136 W Miller ave
Larimore Thomas A, dispatcher, rms 184 S College
Larker John [Susan C], wks W & B Co, res 133 Chestnut alley
Larkin Bert C [Lena S], machinist, res 148 W Center
Larkin Jennie B, dressmaker, res 148 W Center
Larsen August, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 879 Bank
Larsen Gust S [Maud A], carnian inspector, res 469 W Thornton
LANE JULIUS S [Julia E], mgr Ohio Office "Men of Mark,"
office 55 Central Office Bldg, res 212 W Market
Lane Laura B, teacher, res 34 Ladd
Lane Orrin T [Ella], sales mgr Summit China Co, res 34 Ladd
Lane Samuel A [Emeline], res 212 W Market
Lang Arthur W, wks Goodrich Co, bds 9 Fair
Lang Carl, porter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Lang Carl E O, res 231 Nieman
Lang Charles F, wks Tyler Co, bds 51 N Case ave
LANG CHARLES J [Stella G] (Lang & Hoover), res 11 N
Balch, People's Phone 586-2 rings
Lang Edward, clerk Nuss & Foust, rms Thuma Hotel
Lang Mrs Elizabeth [wid Frank], res 289 N Union
Lang Mrs Elizabeth [wid James], res 214 S Arlington
Lang George [Frances], wks Am H R Co, res 468 Clover
Lang George [Mary M], wks Werner Co, res 231 Nieman
LANG & HOOVER (C J Lang, Charles Hoover, D H Sell),
clothers, hatters and furnishes, traveling bags etc, 16 E Mar-
et, People's Phone 586
Lang Jacob J [Flora], machinist, res 185 E Thornton
Lang James, res 214 S Arlington
Lang Karl, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 709 Upson
Lang Martin, laborer, bds rear 361 S Main
Lang Mary, wks 232 Crosby
Lang Mary A, res 468 Clover
Lang Matilda, wks 148 S Union
Lang Matthew, res 214 S Arlington
Lang Ruby, bkpr Hugill S & S Co, bds 407 Carroll
Lang Rupert J, wks Goodrich Co, res 468 Clover
Lang William, butcher, res 214 S Arlington
Lang Wm A N, student, res 214 S Arlington
Lang Wm H, wks Werner Co, res 231 Nieman
Langdon Bessie M, res 184 Boder
Langdon Grace A, res 184 Boder
Langdon Lewis W [Bertha E], teamster, res 184 Boder
Lange August W [Louise M], wks XXth C H & V Co, res 310
E Crosier
Lange Carl, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 875 Sherman
Lange Charles W, bartender, rms 193 S Main
Lange Emma, res 875 Sherman
Lange Otto, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 875 Sherman
Lange Mrs Sophia [wid August], res Grace ave
Lange Tena, res 875 Sherman
Lange Wm F, res 875 Sherman
Langell Jennie M, wks 604 E Market
Larsen Peter [Olelia], restaurant, res 879 Bank
Larsen John [Christina], painter, res 183 Jewett
Larson August, laborer, bds 917 Bank
Larson Christ [Mary], laborer, res rear Cultivator Works
Larson Gust [Bertha], laborer, res 289 Barder ave
Larson Gust E [Louise D], wks B S P Co, res rear 957 Bank
Larson Lemuel, laborer, bds 405 Washington
Larson Nellie L, res rear 957 Bank
Larson Nils, granite cutter Guthrie & Rogers, rms 106 E Market
Larson Ragnhild, wks D R Co, rms 638 Coburn
Larson Sven [Josephine], wks G W Cereal Co, res 989 Johnston
Lascola Philip, rms 209 S Main
Lash John M [Emma L], wks Paper Mill, res 514 E Exchange
Lasher C A, wks D R Co, rms 638 Coburn
Lasher Charles F, wks Goodyear R Co, res 657 Carroll
Lasher George M [Mary A], potter, res 657 Carroll
Lasher Josiah, wks D R Co, rms 638 Coburn
Lasher Margaret, clerk Upham B Co, res 657 Carroll
Lasher Rowland, wks D R Co, rms 638 Coburn
Lasher Scott, wks D R Co, rms 638 Coburn
LASKARIS NICHOLAS A [Elizabeth E], florist and mfr cubeb cigarettes 122 S Main, both Phones 173, res 174 Beck av, People's Phone 342 (See index to ads)
Laskaris Peter [Bertha], confectionery 7 E Mill, res 111 S High
Lastura Edward, laborer, res 120 N Canal
Lastura Mary, res 120 N Canal
Lastura Tony [Rose], res 120 N Canal
Laszer John, laborer, bds G Poroskoskey
Latham Arthur, res 672 Sherbondy
Latham Florence A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 256 E Tallmadge ave
Latham James H [Mary E], res 855 Dayton
Latham John W [Amanda], coremaker, res 256 E Tallmadge ave
Latham Mrs Julia (wid Arthur), res 672 Sherbondy
Latham L Janette, res 672 Sherbondy
Latham May A, res 672 Sherbondy
LATIMER ANDREW J [Adeline H], pres Tanner & Co, res 83 Adolph ave
Latimer I Pearl, milliner, res 77 Wood
Latimer John [Lura], foreman Paper Mill, res 277 E Buchtel ave
Latimer Mrs Mary F (wid George C S), res 72 Fay
Latimer Nana E, res 83 Adolph ave
Latimer Thos J [Margaret], clerk Cutter & Co, res 34 Goodwin
Latimer Wm H [Amelia], foreman Akron Mfg Co, res 77 Wood
Latta Louis M [Elizabeth J], asst supt Akron Water Works Co, res 218 Park

PLENTY OF 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Lattimer Ralph, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 408 S Main
Lattimore Ralph J, coremaker, res 112 Otto
Laub Fred J [Minnie], meats 17 N Howard, res w S Martha av
Laub Fred L, with F J Laub, res w S Martha ave
Laub Maud C, res S Martha ave
Laub William J, attorney Central S & T Bldg, res w S Martha
Laubach Almon A, driver G A Bisbee, res 63 N Walnut
Laubach Edward [Lovina], res 63 N Walnut
Laubach Ella, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 63 N Walnut
Laubach Isaac H [Ida M], foreman bindery Akron P & P Co, res 69 S Maple
Laubach Percy C, bkpr Kile Mfg Co, res 190 E Market
Laubach Sarah E, res 63 N Walnut
Laubach Wallace A, salesman G A Bisbee, res 63 N Walnut

LAUBACH WM F [Grace H], treas and gen mgr The Akron
People’s Telephone Co, res 190 E Market, People’s Phone

854
Laube Carl A, wks Am Cereal, res 285 Sherman
Laube Catherine, res 279 Wheeler
Laube Emma, res 279 Wheeler
Laube Jennie G, res 285 Sherman
Laube Mrs Margaret A, res 285 Sherman
Lauby Adam [Ida L], wks Firestone R Co, res 294 W Thornton
Lauck John [Sophia], machinist, res 387 Cross
Laudahn Fred H [Otilda W], shmkr O’Nell & Co, res 467 Pearl
Laudahn Fred H Jr, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 467 Pearl
Laudahn Louisa A, res 467 Pearl
Laudahn Paul A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 467 Pearl
Laudahn Wilhelm F, driver, res 467 Pearl
Laudenschlager D Frank, wks C A & C, res 75 Ira ave
Laudenslager Allen [Emma], motorman, res 376 Bartges
Laudenslager Edward, wks Alkah R Co, res 376 Bartges

LAUDENSLAGER GEORGE A [Elva E], sec U S Stoneware
Co, res 244 Spicer, People’s Phone 1771-2
Lauffer Edwm C [Marian V], with Werner Co, res 435 E Market
Laughlin Mack, wks Goodrich Co, bds 103 Bartges
Laumann Fred M [Hilda], clerk Second N Bank, res 341 Allyn
Laumann Gustave, printer, res 301 E Exchange
Laumann Louis [Mary], painter, res 301 E Exchange
Laur William, bds Clarendon Hotel
Laurel Mrs Emeline (wdd Henderson), res 364 W Exchange
Lauritzen John [Jessie L], machinist, res 494 W Market
Lautzenhiser Charles, wks Summit S P Co, res 1182 Marcy
Lautzenhiser Edward E, wks Diamond R Co, res 1182 Marcy
Lautzenhiser Lydia, res 48 N Broadway

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVEST-
MENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Lautzenhiser Maria, res 48 N Broadway
Lautzenhiser Willis P [Louisa M], wks D R Co, res 1166 Marcy
Lavery C Agnes, res 745 Brook
Lavery Elizabeth, teacher, res 24 Iron
Lavery Mrs Elizabeth (wid Patrick), res 24 Iron
Lavery James, boilermaker, res 745 Brook
Lavery James [Catherine A], carpenter, res 24 Iron
Lavery John, wks Twine Works, res 745 Brook
Lavery John [Susan], carpenter, res 589 Wilson
Lavery John A, carpenter, res 24 Iron
Lavery Patrick, carpenter, res 745 Brook
Lavery Mrs Rose, res 745 Brook
Laver Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frank C), res 26 E State
LeVier Raymond, messenger Goodrich Co, res 26 E State
LaVigne M Lue, res 28 S Balch
LaVigne Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph), res 28 S Balch
Law Mrs Lizzie (wid Archie T), res 454 Bluff
Lawhead Charles A, carpenter, res 200 Boder
Lawlor Mrs Jane (wid Michael), res 815 Yale
Lawrence A Schuyler [Maggie], wks Firestone R Co, res 650 Harvard
Lawrence Alex J [Minnie A], foreman Werner Co, res 33 Adolph
Lawrence Arthur, billiard clerk Buchtel Hotel, res same
Lawrence Charles [Mary], cementworker, res rear 197 S Main
Lawrence Lida, wks Goodrich Co, bds 14 E Chestnut
Lawrence Wm O, woodworker, bds 388 Sherman
Lawrentz Alexander [Sarah], res 32 W South
Lawrentz Charles W [Dottie], barber 601 Upson, res 597 same
Lawrentz John W [Jessie I] (Mitchell & Lawrentz Co), res 32 W South
Lawrentz Lloyd K [Mattie], wks S S P Co, res 841 Huron
Lawrentz Rildo M [Edna M], clk Ganyard & W, res 758 Carlyles
Lawson Edward [May], wks Ak Cultivator Co, res 214 E Market
Lawson Mrs Julia, wks 146 Adolph ave

LAWSOn MARIE A, supt City Hospital, res same, both Phones
Lawton Alfred A, ry engineer, res 154 Wooster ave
Lawton Chas E [Maggie], wks D Nelan & Co, res 509 E Buchtel

LAWTON EDWARD A, supt Water Works, res 154 Wooster
Lawton Ida H, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 154 Wooster ave
Lawton Mrs Mary C, res 314 E Buchtel ave

Laxton Mrs Emma, nurse B G Work, res same
Layman Peter, machinist, res 1031 Marion place
Lazarow William, bkpr H H Gordon, res 45 E Cedar
Leach Alonzo B [Mary E], brickmason, res 109 Bachtel ave
Leach Anna, res 7 Charles

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
87 71 WEST MARKET STREET
Leach Frank F [M Ella G], printer, res 7 Charles
Leach Harry G, engineer N O T & L Co, rms 58 S High
Leach Mrs Sarah (wid Edward), res 44 W Crosier
Leader Frank, wks Akron Belting Co, rms rear 29 S High
Leaders William [Harriet], res 728 King
Leas Lucy, osteopath 112 Hamilton Bldg, rms 48 N Summit
Leasch Oswald [Augusta], laborer, res 836 Sherbondy
Leash Mrs Elizabeth (wid William), res 327 Bowery
Leash Ida L, dressmaker, res 327 Bowery
Leatherman Harley, student, res 21 S Howard
Leatherman Elia M [Ella L], res 21 S Howard
Leatherman Jerry M, res 21 S Howard
Leatherman Roy E, wks Reed E & E Co, res 21 S Howard
Leatherow Robert A [Minnie A], transfer, res 14 E Crosier
Leatherow Walter, livery 870 S Main, res 902 same
Leatherow Wm [Jessie], blacksmith 870 S Main, res 902 same
Leavers Wm F [Sarah], carpenter, res 503 Euclid ave
Leavitt Arthur H, student, res 173 S College
Leavitt John, pres Harper Drug Co, res Youngstown O
Leavitt Percy W [Sadie], with Goodrich Co, res 173 S College
Leberman Mrs Martha A, clerk Upham-B C, res 39 S Prospect
Leckel Rosa, wks 23 N High
LeConte August J [Ida], wks D R Co, res 839 Rhodes ave
LeConte David [Josephine], laborer, res 842 Holloway
LeConte Otto, wks Alkali R Co, res 839 Rhodes ave
LeCount Prince H [Mary J], wks Goodyear Co, res 908 Johnston
Lederer Caroline, wks 38 Franklin
LeDoux Henry [Irene], res rear 191 S Main
LeDoux Marie, phone opr, res 334 Buckeye
Lee Albert W [Laura V], wks S T Oil Cloth Co, res 683 Miami
Lee Alfred [Mary], wks Goodyear Co, res 854 St Clair
Lee Amy, res 98 W Miller ave
Lee Archibald [Cornelia M], res Kenmore
Lee Mrs Bridget (wid Michael), res 115 E Thornton
Lee Mrs Charlotte C (wid Benjamin R), res 80 S Balch
Lee Clarence W [Barbara M], wks B Brg Co, res 70 Charles
Lee Cora, chambermaid Thuma Hotel, res same
Lee Earl, wks Goodrich Co, res 854 St Clair
Lee Edna R, res 392 Euclid ave
Lee Edward H [Vina B], carpenter, res 254 E York
Lee Mrs Eliza, nurse, res 98 W Miller ave
Lee Elizabeth A, res 98 W Miller ave
Lee Frank C [Cora O], wks Werner Co, res 197 S College
Lee George V, wks Stine R Co, res 854 St Clair
Lee James, res 245 E Mill

HOME BEAUTY IS FURNISHED BY
MANUFAY IS HOME COMFORT
Lee James, wks Goodrich Co, res 20 E Miller ave
Lee James L [Louisa H], physician 245 E Mill, res same
Lee Laura, clerk Upham-Brouse Co, res 190 Carroll
Lee Mary, wks Goodrich Co, res 115 E Thornton
Lee Mollie M, asst bkpr Faultless Rubber Co, res 47 Spruce
Lee Orlando A [Jennie A], wks Ak Roofing Co, res 392 Euclid av
Lee Samuel, conductor St Ry, rms 11 Herrold court
Lee William, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 115 E Thornton
Lee Wm [Eliza], bowling alley 20 E Miller ave, res 108 W Miller
Lee George, cigarmaker W H Snyder, rms 175 Hill
Leedy Samuel [Harrnet], wks Cereal Mill, res 544 Beacon
Leemaster Oscar U [Sadie L], wks Goodrich Co, res 455 Pine
Leeper Laura, teacher, rms 231 W Thornton
Lees Albert [Maggie], wks D R Co, res 383 W Thornton
Lees Mrs Barbara (wid Simon), res 436 W Cedar
Lees Frank J, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 436 W Cedar
Lees James S [Lottie], upholsterer, res 229 James
Lees John [Mary] (Lees & Steidl), res 966 Bell
Lees Mabel, student, res 431 Bluff
Lees & Steidl (J Lees, P Steidl), saloon 193 E Mill
Lees William P, wks Werner Co, bds Frankfort Hotel
Leeser Mrs Anna S (wid Samuel), res 414 Holloway
LEESER FREEMAN A [Nannie], real estate and loans, farms
a specialty 212 and 213 Walsh Block 2d floor 63 S Main, People’s Phone 193, res 418 Holloway
Leeser Mary, wks 75 N Union
LEESER T JEFFERSON, attorney at law and notary public
212 and 213 Walsh Block 2d floor 63 S Main, People’s Phone 193, res 414 Holloway
LeFever Mrs Esther, nurse City Hospital, res same
LeFever Mark E [Martha E], clerk, res 506 Brown
LeFever Mrs Mary E, nurse, 42 Adolph ave, res same
LeFevre Mrs Amelia J (wid Francis), res 499 Euclid ave
LeFevre Frank A [May C], molder, res 499 Euclid ave
Leffingwell Wm J [B Zoe], with S & O Eng Co, res 43 Byers av
Leffler August [Anna C], furnace setter, res 440 Willow
Leffler Charles, wks Star D M Co, res 622 Sumner
Leffler Edward, clerk, res 674 Sumner
Leffler George [Augusta], machinist, res 544 Sherman
Leffler Louis, res 255 Cross
Leffler Louis J [Catherine], grocer 552 Sherman, res 674 Sumner
Leffler Philip C [Elizabeth C], wks Paper Mill, res 444 Willow
Lefkowitz Fanny, res 45 Goodwin ave
Lefkowitz Joseph [Minnie J], trav salesman H Ferbstem, res 45 Goodwin ave

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A
FIRST-CLASS BAR & BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
LEIGHTON RICHARD H, job printing of every class, color work and embossing 217 and 219 E Buchtel av, both Phones, res 160 S Union, Bell Phone 1108X
Leinard Howard O, clerk Erie R R, rms 186 E Mill
Leinard Lenora, clerk, rms 31 N Broadway
Leinard Mrs Sarah J, rms 338 Wooster ave
Leinard Wm S [Ada V], conductor St Ry, res 50 W Long
Leinbech George G, wks Goodrich Co, res 801 S Main
Leininger Chas F [Louise M], foreman Pouchot H Co, res 369 Buckeye
Leininger John [Mary E], barber 778 Grant, res 440 some
Leininger Mary J, wks Werner Co, res 369 Buckeye
Leiser Andrew, lather, res 222 E Exchange
Leiser Frank, lather, res 222 E Exchange
Leiser Peter, plasterer, res 222 E Exchange
Leiser Wm C, broommaker, res 661 S Broadway
LEISY ISAAC BREWING CO, Frank Huegle agent, 20 Beech,
People's Phone 622 (See index to ads)
Letter Charles, wks N O T Co, bds 375 Beaver
Lelansky George F [Hortense E], machist, res 30 Franklin
Lelansky Henry W [Kittie], machist, res 537 Carroll
LEMASTERS WM O [Ada] (Buell & Lemasters), res 715 Coburn
Lemieux Rose, stenog Goodyear Co, res 294 Sherman
Lemke Albert, wks Ak Roofing Co, res 733 Grant
Lemke August, wks S T Oil Cloth Co, res 733 Grant
Lemke Martha, res 733 Grant
Lemke Rose, bds 28 Jackson
Lemke William [Ida], wks Am H R Co, res 733 Grant
Lemmer Ralph, molder, res 316 S High
Lemmon Mrs Alice B (wid J Frank), res 58 N Union
Lemmon Charles E, printer, res 305 Bluff
Lemmon John F, bkpr Consolidated Rubber Tire Co, res 58 N Union
Lemmons Amos B [Minerva], res 1172 Andrus
Lemmons Belle, res 1172 Andrus
Lemmons Claudia G, res 1172 Andrus
Lemmons Guy R, wks Linoleum Co, res 1172 Andrus
Lemmons L Winifred, res 1172 Andrus
Lemmons Van O [Anna R], wks Linoleum Co, res 1259 Marcy
Lemmons Warrick [Ollie], wks Goodrich Co, res 832 S Main
Lemon Elizabeth, res 244 Crosby
Lempke Albert, res 1017 Raymond
Lempke Albert Jr, wks D Match Co, res 1017 Raymond
Lempke Elsie, res 1017 Raymond
Lempke Lena, res 1017 Raymond
Lempke Mrs Mary, res 995 Rhodes ave
Lenhart Geo W [Martha A], with W Lenhart, res 534 W Market

WM. H. EVANS & SON, FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
LENHART WILLIAM [Eliza], propr Akron Sewing Machine
Repair Works and dealer in all kinds of sewing machines and
appliances 84 W Market, Bell Phone 7, People’s Phone 296,
res Cuyahoga Falls O, Bell Phone Main 1
Lenke Albert, wks Goodrich Co, res 550 Springfield ave
Lenke Edward, student, res 550 Springfield ave
Lenke Otto [Mina], stonemason, res 550 Springfield ave
Lenke Paul, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 297 W North
Lenke Reinhard, wks Am Cereal Co, res 550 Springfield ave
Lenke Reinhard [Edna F], bar clerk Buchtel, res 848 N Howard
Lenke William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 550 Springfield ave
Lennon James P [Mary], conductor St Ry, res 76 W Long

LENOAK PRODUCT CO, D D Fennell propr, 214 Everett Bldg
Len mrs Georgia, res 440 E Buchtel ave
Lenz mrs Amelia (wid Anton), res rear 271 W Crosser
Leonard Mrs Carrie (wid Harry), res 370 Carroll
Leonard Charles [Maud E], draftsman, res 84 E Mill
Leonard Elsure H, wks McNeil Co, res 49 Jackson
Leonard Ernest, res n s Wooster ave
Leonard George W [Lilah M], postal clerk, res 579 E Market
Leonard Grace, nurse City Hospital, res same
Leonard James E [Margaret J], laborer, res 549 Miami
Leonard James H [Eliza J], potter, res 54 S Case ave
Leonard John J [Carrie A], foreman Werner Co, res 34 Adams
Leonard John W [Nelhe], wks McNeil B Co, res 49 Jackson
Leonard L C D [Bertha M], inspector D R Co, res 41 Spruce
Leonard Mary P, res 54 S Case ave
Leonard Nettie H, res 54 S Case ave
Leonard Robert, wks McNeil Co, res 49 Jackson

LEONARD WELLINGTON W [L Franc], physician and sur-
geon 600 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 155 S Union, both
Phones 658
Leonard Wm A [Jennie], res n s Wooster ave
Leonizer Wilomine, teacher Crosby School, rms 383 Spicer
Leonard Bessie E, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 393 Bell
Leonard Daniel W [Melissa], brickmason, res 393 Bell
Leonard Percy F, brickmason, res 393 Bell
Leopold Blanche, res 23 N High
Leopold Cassie, res 23 N High
Leopold David, butcher, res 364 Water
Leopold David H, clerk J R Horst & Co, res 12 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Estella, clerk, res 12 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Harry E, collector Armour & Co, res 12 E Buchtel ove
Leopold Harry G, wks Goodyear Co, bds 377 Bartges
Leopold Hazel R, res 23 N High

Fred C. Wood
Manager

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
HIGH QUALITIES  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LOW PRICES

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Leopold Jacob [Anna], butcher, res 395 Vine
Leopold Joseph, mgr Armour & Co, res 23 N High
Leopold Nora, res 12 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Ruth, teacher, res 12 E Buchtel ave
Leppa & Co, physicians 93 S Howard
Leppa John J [Cor B] (Leppa & Co), rms 93 S Howard
Lepper Winifred, clerk Werner Co, res Springfield tp
Lerch Jesse A [Abbie H], bkpr L W Camp Co, res 434 Bluff
Lerch John E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 98 Good
Lerch Myrtle M, stenog C Henry & Son, res 17 S Valley
Lerch Wm G [Nellie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 401 E Exchange
LeRoy Charles F, student, res 294 Fountain
LeRoy Charles H, res 75 S Arlington
LeRoy Emil H [Lizzie], teamster, res 294 Fountain
LeRoy Henry [Margaret S], laborer, res 75 S Arlington
Lesher Edward, wks E J Bolanz, bds same
Lesher George F [Nannie E], wks C A & C, res 946 S Main
Lesher Laura, res 946 S Main
Leslie Blanche M, res 207 S Forge
Leslie F James, wks Twine Works, res 207 S Forge
Letts Myrrha, stenog Diamond R Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Letzel Amelia E B, res 323 Sterling court
Letzel August [Marie], laborer, res 751 Brown
Letzel Frank, butcher, bds 187 Wheeler
Letzel Fred P A, wks Werner Co, res 323 Sterling court
Letzel E Ida, res 323 Sterling court
Letzel Joseph [Bertha A], driver, res 323 Sterling court
Levey Donn, wks Werner Co, bds 290 Perkins
Levko Joseph [Anna], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Levy Bertha, clerk, res 268 W North
Levy Charles D [Sarah] (Federman & Levy), res 268 W North
Levy Florence, student, res 268 W North
Levy Rebecca, res 268 W North
Lewandowsky Max, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 4 E Exchange
Lewellen Ira D [Goldie J], wks Goodrich Co, res 312 Torrey
Lewey Lois A, nurse, res 343 Wheeler
Lewin Andrew [Emma], motorman, res 49 Lake
Lewis Alden C [Mary A], carpenter, res 461 Spicer
Lewis Mrs Bessie, res 403 Locust
Lewis Catherine, bkpr Globe Stamp Co, res 436 Allyn
Lewis Charles C, laborer, res 259 Dixon place
Lewis Charles G, student, res 196 Rhodes ave
Lewis Charles R, wks D R Co, res 518 Wabash ave
Lewis David J [Elizabeth], res 196 Rhodes ave
Lewis Earl, wks W & B Co, rms 338 Sumner

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
LEWIS DR DAVID H [Juanita S], practice limited to the eye, ear, nose and throat 56 Central Office Bldg, hours 8 30 to 12, 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m, Sundays 9 to 12 a m, People’s Phone 919, res 249 S High, People’s Phone 919-2 rings

Lewis Ebenezer [Elizabeth], res 610 S High
Lewis Edw G [Asulia A], waiter Elks Club, res 35 S Howard
Lewis Elizabeth, res 196 Rhodes ave
Lewis Elizabeth, res 610 S High
Lewis Ellen A, res 518 Wabash ave
Lewis Emma, wks 138 S College
Lewis Francis G, student, res 518 Wabash ave
Lewis Frank [Lydia], clerk, res 77 W Long

LEWIS DR FRANK M, mgr American Painless Dentists, 70 S Main, People’s Phone 977-2, res Cuyahoga Falls O

Lewis Gomer R, student, res 196 Rhodes ave
Lewis Harry B, musician, rms 144 Park
Lewis James W [Josephine], wks S China Co, res 317 Newton
Lewis Jane, dressmaker, res 518 Wabash ave
Lewis John E, clerk, res 196 Rhodes ave
Lewis John J [Mattie], wks Goodrich Co, res 1010 Raymond
Lewis Lorenzo, wks D R Co, res 77 W Long
Lewis Philip S [Mazie A], wks E O Gas Co, res 160 W Buchtel
Lewis Ray, bell boy Windsor Hotel, res same

LEWIS RAY E [Bertha E], notary public and public stenographer 70 S Main, People’s Phone 762, res 687 N Howard, People’s Phone 1973

Lewis Richard B [Ellen A], wks Paper Mill, res 518 Wabash ave
Lewis Samuel F [Emma], wks Paper Mill, res 308 W Chestnut
Lewis Sarah, res 610 S High
Lewis Thomas, wks Akron P & P Works, bds 168 E Center
Lewis Wm H, machinist, res 106 Rhodes ave
Lewis Wm H, draftsman, res 610 S High
Lewis Wm T, driver, res 518 Wabash ave
Ley Mrs Addie L (wid Charles), res 683 S Broadway

LEY ADOLPH A [Anna F], barber shop and bath rooms 320 S Main, res 375 S High, People’s Phone 848

LEY CHARLES A [Elizabeth], pres and treas The S & O Engraving Co, res 12 E Buchtel ave
Ley Charlotte, wks 575 S Main
LEY G ALBERT [Mamie A], vice pres S & O Engraving Co, res 6 E Buchtel ave
Ley George, wks Alkali R Co, bds 76 Bartges
Ley George W, glasscutter, res 934 Yale
Ley Josephine M, res 934 Yale
Ley Leo H, clerk Kraus-Kirk Co, res 623 Sherman

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY THE MASSA. CHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US. DON A PARDEE, JR., Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG.
THE POUCHOT, HUNSICKER CO.  
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work  
Tin and Felt Roofing  
200 and 202 SOUTH MAIN ST.  

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY  

Ley Mrs Minnie (wid Joseph), res 934 Yale  
Ley Philip B, glasscutter, res 934 Yale  
L'Hommedieu Page B [Mabel], clk J Koch & Co, res 211 Crosby  
Libert Harry E, printer, rms 59 S Summit  
Libert Wm A [Mina A], clerk J Koch & Co, res 839 Camden  
Libs A F [Edith M], dept mgr Goodrich Co, res 46 Beck ave  
Libs Joseph B, res 242 Merriman  
Libs Mary, wks 90 N Union  
Lichtenwalter Bessie L, res 864 E Market  
Lichtenwalter Chester A, fireman B & O, res 864 E Market  
Lichtenwalter Clark F, fireman B & O, res 864 E Market  
Lichtenwalter Floyd A, student, res 465 E Exchange  
Lichtenwalter Frank S [Nettie M], meats 467 E Exchange, res 465 E Exchange  
Lichtenwalter Leo W [Libbie M], real estate, res 711 Yale  
Lichtenwalter Mabel, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 864 E Market  
Lichtenwalter May, student, res 465 E Exchange  

LICHENWALTER WELVILLE J [Alice], dealer in fresh and salt meats, poultry, lard etc, 937 E Market, both Phones, res 864 E Market  
Lichter Louis, hat mfr 115 S Main, rms 120 W Center  
Lidy Eugene, wks G W Cereal Co, res 511 Crouse  
Lidy Joseph, wks R C P Co, res 511 Crouse  
Lidy Julius [Ludwin], res 511 Crouse  
Lidy Mary, res 511 Crouse  
Lidy Russell, laborer, bds 87 N Broadway  
Lidyard Bessie, stenog Niagara F Ext Co, bds 713 Schell ave  
Liechty Flora E, wks 113 Adolph ave  
Lienhard Gottfried, laborer, res 821 Sichley ave  
Lienhard Jacob [Margaret], wks C C Goodrich, res 821 Sichley  

LIGGETT HERMAN R, vice pres The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, res 68 E Tallmadge ave  
Liggett James, res 68 E Tallmadge ave  
Liggett Lilie, bds 609 Sibley alley  
Light Alfred [Elizabeth], wks Am H R Co, res 620 Coburn  
Light Alfred C [Virginia], foreman Am H R Co, res 854 S High  
Light Charles V, wks D R Co, res 854 S High  
Light Charles W [Rachel B], wks Am H R Co, res 23 E South  
Light Ethel E, res 854 S High  
Light Gordon E, wks Am H R Co, res 620 Coburn  
Lightfoot Wm L [L Della], painter, res 80 W South  
Lightizer George [Myrtle M], conductor St Ry, res 897 S Main  
Like Mrs Addie R (wid J Tillman), res 286 Buckeye  
Likens William, boilermaker, bds 11 E Thornton  
Lile Frank K, wks Dickson T Co, bds 331 Mills ave

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.  
67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
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SPECIALTY STORE LADIES', MISSSES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS  82 SOUTH MAIN ST

Liles Charles [Nellie], laborer, res 536 Beacon
Liles Charles F [Blanche R], driver, res 346 Bryan
Lilley Nelson S [Zora M], driver, res 504 Crouse
 Lilthe Edwin P, prin Howe School, rms 108 Bowery
 Lilly Austin G [Barbara E], res 566 S Main
 Lilly Claude, laborer, res 258 N Case ave
 Lilly Claude O [Gertrude], wks D R Co, res 745 Kolb
 Lilly Ford D [Sarah], driver S & S Co, res 77 W Chestnut
 Lilly Wm C [Cora E], rubberworker, res 11 Goodrich
 Limb Mrs Kate A (wid August A), res 10 Spruce
 Limbaugh F Harry [Margaret], laborer, res Kenmore
 Limbert Hiram H [Mary L], carnage painter, res 435 Pearl
 LIMBERT HIRAM W [Nellie M], vice pres and gen mgr The Limbert-Smith Plumbing Co, res 867 May
 LIMBERT J W [Minnie A], staple and fancy groceries, flour and feed, notions etc, trap gun mfr 462 Wabash ave cor Chestnut, res same, Bell Phone 1075X, People's Phone 1304
 Limbert Jessie, wks Com Ptg Co, res 270 W Center
 Limbert John H [Louisa M], foreman, res 599 Carroll
 Limbert Mary C, clerk, res 435 Pearl
 Limbert Pearl I, res 435 Pearl
 Limbert Philo, wks Werner Co, res 213 Euclid ave
 LIMBERT-SMITH PLUMBING CO The, J D Slater pres, H W Limbert vice pres and gen mgr, B G Smith sec and treas, 40 E Mill, both Phones 154
 Limric Addie M, res 301 Otis
 Limric Arthur E [Effie], lettercarrier, res 147 S Forge
 Limric Charles H [Georgiana], clerk, res 106 Oviatt place
 Limric Claribel, student, res 147 S Forge
 Limric Clarence C [Jeannette E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 426 Butler ave
 Limric Curtis C [Jessie], clerk D R Co, res 575 Carroll
 Limric Edward [Gertrude F], carpenter, res 383 Erie
 Limric F Arden, rubberworker, res 301 Otis
 Limric Frank J [Jennie], saloon 233 N Howard, res 68 N Maple
 Limric Frederick W, wks Goodyear R Co, res 627 Cuyahoga
 Limric George [Julia], res 301 Otis
 Limric Harry R, driver Akron Laundry, res 627 Cuyahoga
 Limric James G [Nellie O], ball player, res 323 S Arlington
 Limric John [Anna L], res 556 E Buchtel ave
 Limric John R [Lovina], wks K C & I Co, res 256 Lods
 Limric Joseph [Martha A], res 566 Upson
 Limric Raymond B, lithographer, res 301 Otis
 Limric Wm H [Emma C], carpenter, res 627 Cuyahoga
 Limrid Alfred F [Selma E], shoemaker Reid Bros, res 33 Kent

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFFEY.
Lind John H [Sophia], laborer, res 811 Johnston
Lind Jonas J (L M Lind & Sons), res 288 S Broadway
LIND JOSEPH D [Lizzie M], slate roofer and mgr Summit Coal Co, res 288 S Broadway, both Phones
LIND L M & SONS, slate, tin and felt roofing 299 S Broadway, both Phones (See index to ads)
Lind Melvin E (L M Lind & Sons), res 288 S Broadway
Lind Wm M [Emma] (L M Lind & Sons), res 288 S Broadway
Lindemann August F, baker, res 354 Hickory
Lindemann Charles W, wks L Kryder & Sons, res 354 Hickory
Linder Eugene L, waiter, res 341 Silver
Linder James [Eva], barber G W Hale, res 341 Silver
Linder Madge V, res 341 Silver
Lindley Chas F [Mary E], wks May & F, res e s Home ave
Lindley George W, painter, res 541 Waelde
Lindley Mrs Keziah, res 541 Waelde
Lindley Mrs Martha, res 541 Waelde
Lindley Wm H [Etta B], wks XXth Cen Co, res 741 E North
Lindner Emil [Frances E], patternmaker, res 691 S Main
Lindsey John D [Mattie S], train dispatcher C A & C, res 472 Perkins
Lindsey Thos S, chief clerk trainmaster C A & C, res 472 Perkins
Lindsley George, rms 215 Glendale ave
Linehan Bertha, res 824 Holloway
Linehan Earl, wks W-S-M Co, res 824 Holloway
Linehan James [Jessie], res 824 Holloway
Linehan John, wks D R Co, res 824 Holloway
Linehan Selden, res 824 Holloway
Linger John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 209 S Main
Lingle Myron C [Clara E], insurance, rms 34 S Prospect
Linheimer John, laborer, bds 82 W Exchange
Link George E, laborer, res 686 Home ave
Link Mary E, clerk City Laundry, res 637 S Main
Linkert Paul A [Emma], bookbinder, res 86 S Balch
Linley Mrs Helen M, nurse, res 852 May
Linn Charles A, sewer builder, res 730 Bowery
Linn G Urban, carpenter, res 730 Bowery
Linn Herbert E, cooper, res 730 Bowery
Linn John, cooper, bds 59 N Case ave
Linn John, res 730 Bowery
Linn W Emmet, sewer builder, res 730 Bowery
Linn Wm H [Barbara], cooper, res 730 Bowery
Linnane Catherine C, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 88 W North
Linnane Eleanor I, dressmaker, res 88 W North
Linnane Margaret G, wrapper O'Neil & Co, res 88 W North

BOTH PHONES 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES BUCKEYE, F.W. FUCHS, PROP.
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Linnane Mary A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 88 W North
Linnane Patrick [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 88 W North
Linnane Thomas A, wks Diamond R Co, res 88 W North
LINNEY A J & CO (A J Linney), pattern and model makers cor
   Cherry and Canal, People's Phone 1001-2 (See index to ads)
Linney Arthur J [C Belle] (A J Linney & Co), res 24 N Balch,
   People's Phone 455
LINNEY ROBERT [Jessie D], florist 6 W Market, People's
   Phone 350, res 24 N Balch
LINNEY ROBERT M [Clara] (G A Kempel & Co), res 10
   Spruce
LINZEE ALBERT C, supt and electrical engineer Akron Elec-
   tric Mfg Co, rms 28 N Union
Lippert John B, bkpr Premium Pop Corn Works, bds 118 E Exch
LIPPS CHARLES C [Anna V], groceries and meats, provisions,
   produce, flour and feed, notions etc, 881 Holloway, both
   Phones, res 883 Holloway
Lipps Mrs Christina (wld Conrad), res 876 Bell
Lipps George, wks Am H R Co, res 876 Bell
Lipps John C [Nettie], wks D R Co, res 840 Rhodes ave
Lipps Wm F [Edith], wks D R Co, res 60 E Thornton
Lister Jos [Emma E], wks Robinson C P Co, res 830 E Market
Liston Helen F, 2d cook E J Alderfer, res 358 Carroll
Liston Leota L, clerk Upham-B Co, res 358 Carroll
Liston Thomas A, res 358 Carroll
Litchfield Paul W [Florence B], supt Goodyear Co, res 20 Fr
   Little Ada C, phone opr W & B Mfg Co, res Cuya Falls O
Little Arthur E, wks Goodrich Co, bds 453 Allyn
Little Charles N [Bessie], barber, res 162 W Center
Little Clarence H, student, res 85 W Thornton
Little Ella, res 85 W Thornton
Little Frank S, clerk Electric Package Co, rms 39 N Walnut
Little Robert E, wks Mirror Works, res 85 W Thornton
Little Wm H [Mary C], carpenter, res 85 W Thornton
Little William, wks Linoleum Co, res 1151 S High
Littlewood William [Lizzie], laborer, res 26 E Crosier
Litzenberger Charles S, rubberworker, rms 11 Herrold court
Litzenberger Minnie B, wks Y W C A, rms 142 S Broadway
Livengood David E [Emma J], brakeman B & O, res 138 Adams
Livingston Joseph E, wks D Rubber Co, rms 548 S Main
Llewellyn Bessie M, res 258 Torrey
Llewellyn David M, wks Diamond R Co, res 114 N High
Llewellyn John W [Mary A], res 258 Torrey
Llewellyn Llewellyn T [Mary J], stonemason, res 114 N High
Llewellyn Louis A, laborer, res 258 Torrey

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S THE BEST • BOTH PHONES 259
Llewellyn Russell, laborer, res 258 Torrey
Llewellyn Sarah, res 114 N High
See also Lewellen
Lloyd John A, wks D R Co, res 621 Miami
Lloyd Mrs Mary (wid David), res 621 Miami
Lloyd W: Elmer [Jessie S], lineman, res 479 Crouse
LOCAL REFERENCE BUREAU, John Flower representative, 302 Walsh Block, People's Phone 91
Locier Emma, res 292 Perkins
Locke Gaylord J [Emma J], wks C U Tel Co, res 270 W Center
Lockert Benjamin, machinist, bds 106 Gale
Lockert Lulu (Chamberlain & Lockert), res Clemenger court
Lockmyer Edward [Myrtle M], cooper, res 337 Bryan
Lockwood Rex B, clerk J A Brittain, rms 123 N College
Locy Herman T, dentist Dr J H Saunders, rms 180 Park place
LODI OIL & REFINING CO, Wm Wilkoff pres, H A Hine sec and treas, J W Miller gen mgr, W C Miller supt, office 474 Washington, works Lod: O
Lodich John [Elizabeth], res 403 Washington
Lodich Steve [Julia], laborer, res 49 E Chestnut
Lo Dow, laundryman, res 26 W Market
Lods Charles L, student, res 162 W Thornton
Lods Frank [Maggie], foreman Am Cereal, res 162 W Thornton
Lods Herbert F, res 162 W Thornton
Lods Nellie hf, res 972 Raymond
Lods Ralph L [Mary D], wks Am H R Co, res 972 Raymond
Lodwick Almon R [Lyman L], lettercarrier, res 662 Payne ave
Lodwick Mrs Amanda M (wid Almon C), res 98 Beck ave
Lodwick Ivah A, bkpr Akron Loan Co, res 98 Beck ave
Loeb Edna C, res 51 Adolph ave
Loeb Joy T, with J Koch & Co, res 51 Adolph ave
LOEB LOUIS [Alice M] (J Koch & Co), res 51 Adolph ave,
People's Phone 213
Loebber William [Matilda C], res 156 Wheeler
Loehr Harley F [Mabel E], clerk, res 197 E Center
Loesch Augusta, res 241 E Exchange
Loesch Henry A [Catherine], policeman, res 241 E Exchange
Loesch Herman A jr, student, res 241 E Exchange
Loesch Julia F, res 241 E Exchange
Loesch Matilda C, res 241 E Exchange
Loewung Charles [Margaret], grocer 113 W Thornton, res same
Loft Clara E, res 643 Washington
Loft Henry B [Amelia A], molder, res 643 Washington
Loftus Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 28 Cross
Logan Arthur D, student, res 450 Summer.

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
**E. J. ALDERFER'S**

**HOME MADE CHOCOLATES. BON-BONS AND CREAM CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST**

**66 SOUTH MAIN STREET • BOTH PHONES 260**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logan Frank S</td>
<td>Tinman</td>
<td>May &amp; F, res 528 Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan George</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>bds 1084 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Leonard L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 528 Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>(wdd Robert)</td>
<td>res 450 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Ambrose H</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 151 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan John</td>
<td>(Magdalena)</td>
<td>res 151 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Mary K</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 151 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logg Aaron</td>
<td>Wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 604 Clinton alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logg Arthur W</td>
<td>[Anna L]</td>
<td>foreman, res 713 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon John L</td>
<td>[Samantha]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 172 Harter ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon Ross H</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Diamond R Co, res 172 Harter ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon Sanford A</td>
<td></td>
<td>wks Firestone R Co, res 172 Harter ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggue Alice M</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>rms 43 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohmann Alfred P</td>
<td>[Grace H]</td>
<td>with Goodrich Co, res 37 Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohmann Carl</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>res Miss A B Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 656 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr G Curtis</td>
<td>Stenog E O Gas Co</td>
<td>res 157 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr Jesse H</td>
<td>[Laura E]</td>
<td>mfrs' agent 314 Hamilton Bldg, res 151 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr Minnie</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>res 656 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr Minnie A</td>
<td>Stenog Akron Belting Co</td>
<td>res 157 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr Rose G</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 656 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohr Wm H H</td>
<td>[Harriet A]</td>
<td>molder, res 157 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loling Earl</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>bds 520 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolley John</td>
<td>Wks Carmichael &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 206 Abel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas Harriet E</td>
<td>Clerk Boston Store</td>
<td>res 214 Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas William</td>
<td>[Mary]</td>
<td>engineer, res 214 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi Carmine</td>
<td>[Caroline]</td>
<td>saloon 72 E Furnace, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardo Vincenzo</td>
<td>Wks B &amp; O R R, bds 50 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star Fraternity</td>
<td>186 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Benjamin</td>
<td>Wks P P &amp; S Co</td>
<td>res 53 Steiner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Charles L</td>
<td>[Hattie]</td>
<td>Bookbinder, res 496 Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Charles W</td>
<td>[Savilla E]</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co, res e s S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Clyde L</td>
<td>Wks Paper Mill</td>
<td>res 418 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long David</td>
<td>Wks U S Stoneware Co</td>
<td>res rear 433 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Dora B</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 53 Steiner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Edward G</td>
<td>Wks Kasch R Co</td>
<td>bds 41 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Emma L</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>res 53 Steiner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Ernest D</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 418 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Ernest K</td>
<td>[Frances L]</td>
<td>meats 393 E Exchange, res 395 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Eugene T</td>
<td>[Abbie]</td>
<td>Rubberworker, res 174 Hyde ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long George M</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>rms 328 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Harley L</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 418 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Mrs Hattie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res rear 433 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Helen L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res e s S Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Longtin Mrs Mary A, nurse, res 371 S High
Lonsc John, wks Salt Works, bds J Bolvari
Lonsbury Charles E, wks Baker-McM Co, res 219 W Chestnut
Lonsbury Charles W, wks Goodrich Co, res 203 Westwood ave
Lonsbury Edw B [Minnie], wks Am Cereal, res 203 Westwood
Lonsbury Frank O, woodworker, res 219 W Chestnut
Lonsbury Lola M, teacher, res 219 W Chestnut
Lonsbury Loren C [Ella], wks D R Co, res 219 W Chestnut
Looker Carl R, agent Fleischmann Co and asst mgr Western Reserve Security Co, res The Garfield
LOOKER JOSEPH B [Leta L], pres and gen mgr The Western Reserve Security Co, propr restaurant 65 E Mill, Bell Phone 1117X, res The Garfield, Bell Phone 372-4
LOOMIS ABNER C [Hannah], gen mgr The Frantz Body Mfg Co, res 31 Franklin
LOOMIS CHARLES H [Sarah E], electrical supplies, motors, dynamos and repairs 39 Viaduct, People's Phone 881, Bell Phone 1443W, res 111 W Buchtel ave, Bell Phone 762R1
Loomis Edward C, with C H Loomis, res 111 W Buchtel ave
Loomis Fanny L, student, res 644 E Buchtel ave
Loomis Finney B [Rose D], porter Goodrich Co, res 306 Sumner
Loomis Frank F, with C H Loomis, res 111 W Buchtel ave
Loomis Frank F [Barbara], city electrician, res 189 S Main
LOOMIS HARLOW W [Ella], attorney at law, room 42 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone 166, res 575 E Market, People's Phone
Loomis Mrs Harriet E (wid Erastus G), res 628 E Buchtel ave
LOOMIS HARRY E, sec and gen mgr The National Coal Co, res 628 E Buchtel ave, Bell Phone 200, People's Phone 1597
LOOMIS JAMES P [Addie H], gen mgr The Akron Coal Co, and Columbia Coal Co, sec and treas The Loomis-Moss Coal Co, res 644 E Buchtel ave, both Phones
Loomis Lena, res 111 W Buchtel ave
LOOMIS-MOSS COAL CO The, Wm Rigby pres, J P Loomis sec and treas, 26 and 27 Central Office Bldg, both Phones 644
Loomis Osmand E [Nellie V], machinist, res 386 Kling
Loore Bessie C, stenog Diamond R Co, res 740 Kolb
Loore Mrs Frances H [wid Franke], res 740 Kolb
Loose August, res 130 Belmont
Loose Enoch R [Margaret M], wks Goodrich Co, res 407 W Ex
Loose Frank [Mary A], molder, res 130 Belmont
LOOSE HERMAN, propr The Lyre Cafe 8 N Howard, People's Phone 1501, res 218 Lodg
Loreaux Ida, teacher, rms 437 E Buchtel ave
Lorentz Tony, laborer, res 386 S Broadway

PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Lorenze Fred, wks D R Co, rms 511 S Main
Lorey Herman, clerk Werner Co, rms 338 Perkins
Lornhoof John, laborer, bds 459 Pearl
Lornie Frederick, wks Star D M Co, bds 274 W Cedar
Lornie Margaret W, wks Mrs E W Work
Lorpstl Gust, fruit dealer, bds 57 Bowery
Lorson Anna M, wks H W French
Lorson Joseph J [Mayme J], wks W-S-M Co, res Sherman ext
Loryen Henry, bds 512 S Main
Losak Michael, laborer, bds 1136 Andrus
Loser Calvin B [Bertha], wks Goodyear Co, rms 1073 E Market
Lothmann Gertrude A, teacher, res 135 S High
Lothmann Helen C, res 135 S High
Lothmann Ida, cashier O'Neil & Co, res 135 S High
Lothmann Rev Wm H [Bertha S], pastor German Lutheran Church, res 135 S High
Lotz John V [Elizabeth], city fireman, res 27 Broad
Lotze Alice, res 277 S Main
Lotze Charles, plumber, res 277 S Main
Lotze Frank [Anna], wks B & O R R, res 507 N Arlington
Lotze Harry, cook Dettling Bros, rms 322 S High
Lotze John [Lizzie], cigar mfr 277 S Main, res same
Lotze Joseph A [Sadie A], wks D R Co, res 661 Sumner
Loue Albert [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 248 W South
Loue Mrs Amelia (wid Charles), res rear 88 W South
Loue Charles, wks Akron Fdry Co, res rear 88 W South
Louer Carrie S, nurse, res 31 Franklin
Louer Mayer [Carrie B], res 31 Franklin
LOUER WALTER B (M J Emerman & Co), res 31 Franklin
Loue Lee, laundry 26 W Market, res same
Louthan H Frank [Lila L], res 1330 Swettzer ave
Louthan Harry A, wks P P & S Co, res 1353 Getz
Louthan Laura O, res 1353 Getz
Louthan Melvin W, res 1353 Getz
Louthan Wm S, teamster, res 1353 Getz
Love Bessie B, res 591 Cuyahoga
Love Hugh [Rosella E], machinist, res 591 Cuyahoga
Love Robert C, wks Diamond R Co, res 591 Cuyahoga
Lovejoy Edwin C [Olla M], dancing school 30 S Main, res 276 James
Lovell Fred E, barber C Bliss, rms 59 N Summit
Lovdowitz Mrs Doda, res 1038 Bank
Lovinsky Carl, tailor United W M Co, rms Kelly Block
Low Albert E, laborer, res 653 Washington
Lowatz Don, laborer, bds 367 N Arlington

SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowatz Martin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 367 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Albin B</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 72 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Alma A</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>res 126 Bachtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Dempsey</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>rms 7 Herrold court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe George</td>
<td>wks Goodyear Co</td>
<td>rms 11 Herrold court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Henry A</td>
<td>wks Kile Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 72 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe J Oscar</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 72 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Martha E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 72 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>(wid. Israel)</td>
<td>res 1265 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Maud E</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1265 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Nettie M</td>
<td>stenog Baker-McMillen Co</td>
<td>bds 110 Hamilton Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe S Clinton</td>
<td>[Leora]</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 743 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Samuel H</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 72 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Lower B</td>
<td>[Mary], trav salesman</td>
<td>rms 51 S Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Anna B</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 383 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Arthur G</td>
<td>[Mary A], carpenter</td>
<td>res 296 Mills Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Benjamin</td>
<td>fireman B &amp; O</td>
<td>res 316 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery David</td>
<td>brakeman B &amp; O</td>
<td>res 316 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 316 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery John W</td>
<td>[Hattie E], carpenter</td>
<td>res 383 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Maud M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 383 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Thaddeus J</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 383 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Wade E</td>
<td>wks B &amp; O R</td>
<td>res 383 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowman Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWMAN JOHN S</td>
<td>[Jessie B], with The Alkali Rubber Co</td>
<td>res 58 Kuder Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowman Mora</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowman P Harry</td>
<td>[Lydia A], wks W-S-M Co</td>
<td>res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrey John E</td>
<td>engineer B &amp; O</td>
<td>res 71 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrey May</td>
<td>waiter Windsor Hotel, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Bernard F</td>
<td>student, res 620 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Helen</td>
<td>stenog Werner Co, rms 32 Bachtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Rev Houston W</td>
<td>[Blanche L], pastor 1st Presb Church</td>
<td>res 620 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Jessie M</td>
<td>student, res 620 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Mabel</td>
<td>student, res 61 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Ralph M</td>
<td>res 620 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Thomas</td>
<td>tinner, bds 355 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Andrew J</td>
<td>[Minnie], wks Mirror Works, res 1045 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Miss Bertie</td>
<td>wks 378 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Birdie A</td>
<td>rms 48 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Estella E</td>
<td>rms 48 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Harry C</td>
<td>[Mary], saloon 1103 S Main, res 1057 Yale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyal Legion of Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td>I O O F Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lube Margaret M</td>
<td>wks Mrs E A Oviatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONEY SAVED AT MAHAFFEY'S
Lube Mary A, stenog Probate Court, res 176 S Balch
Lucas Ernest [Louise], wks W & B Co, res 941 Crosby
Lucas Grace I, res 114 Bachtel ave
Lucas Winfield [Clara A], canvasser, res 114 Bachtel ave
Lucco Philip [Josephine], fruit dealer, res 452 Washington
LUDINGTON GEO A [Katherine W], supt The Firestone Tire & Rubber Co, res 5 Arch
Ludwick Herman E [Katheryn], driver, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Luedemann Rosa, wks 625 E Market
Luedtke J Fred [Martha], wks W & B Co, res Grace ave
Lugnabuhl Arthur S [Emma], wks Taplin-R Co, res 220 Carroll
Lugnabuhl Edw S [Margaret], saloon 214 W Exchange, res same
Lugnabuhl Lloyd L [Loila], res 438 Sherman
Lugnabuhl Minnie, res 220 Carroll
Luh Adolph F [Magdelen], foreman Ak Gas Co, res 582 S Main
Luh Robert J, res 199 Perkins
Luhr Fred, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Luhr Henry, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Lukesh Anna M, res 464 W Market
Lukesh Edward F, student, res 464 W Market
Lukesh Frank [Emma M], contractor, res 464 W Market
Lukesh George M, in U S Navy, res 464 W Market
Lukesh Gustave R, in U S Army, res 464 W Market
Lukesh Laura E, res 464 W Market
Luki Joseph, laborer, bds 523 Grant
Luhle Joseph, laborer, bds 51 E North
Lumpp Philip, laborer, bds 182 W South
Lund Anna M, res 176 Harter ave
Lund C Alfred [Anna], pressman, res 322 N Arlington
Lund Christian J, res 176 Harter ave
Lund Emily J, res 176 Harter ave
Lund Mrs Hansend (wid Lawrence), res 176 Harter ave
Lund Jacob P [Anna M], laundry 176 Harter ave, res same
Lund Louis P [Selma], res 783 Hazel
Lundgren Charles F [Mary J], res 923 Bowery
Lundgren Elmer F [Sarah], wks Goodrich Co, res 961 Boulevard
Lundgren Erye, wks D R Co, res 923 Bowery
Lundgren Oscar C [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 932 Boulevard
Lundy Mrs Anna, saloon 631 Sherman, res 633 same
Lundy Anna J, res 633 Sherman
Lumman Mrs Lucina E (wid Gustav), res 921 Bell
Luntz Ada, res 457 Pearl
LUNTZ CHARLES I [Dora] (Akron Junk & Metal Co), res 461 Pearl
Luntz Elias W [Anna], meats 336 S Broadway, res 457 Pearl

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE COMPLETE LINE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Luse Watts B [Sabra E], res Kenmore
Lusk Alice, milliner A Polsky, rms 77 S Main
Lusk Eva S, dressmaker, res 178 Arch
Lustig Bernard [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 654 Yale
Luth Emma, res 487 Ohio
Luth Frank, clerk Boston Store, res 487 Ohio
Luth Herman C, wks Werner Co, res 487 Ohio
Luth Martha, res 487 Ohio
Lutz Anna, wks 217 S Main
Lutz Cora, res 588 Camp
Lutz Mrs Cora E, res 407 Carroll
Lutz Elma J, clerk, res 407 Carroll
Lutz George I [Jennie], clerk, res 147 E Vors
Lutz James B, conductor St Ry, rms 1133 S High
Lutz Jonas, rms 31 N Summit
Lutz Samuel W [Euria M], wks Kempel & Co, res 183 N Maple
Lutz Sylvia, waler E Gaume, rms 29 S Howard
LUTZ WILLIAM [Sarah E] (Harpham & Lutz), res 834 E Exchange
Lux Nora, tailoress McTammany & Forsyth, bds 432 W Cedar
Luxmore Mrs Belle B, res 349 N Howard
Lybarger Clifford, wks Goodrich Co, bds 21 N Howard
Lybarger Edward H, clerk Empire House, res same
LYDER FRED H [Mary P] (J W & F H Lyder), res 627 W Market
LYDER JOHN W [Mary V] (J W & F H Lyder), res 23 N Maple
LYDER SPECIALTY CO, mfrs dental hard rubber specialties
7 I O O F Temple, both Phones 115
LYMAN ALFRED E [Alice D], vice pres and gen mgr The Lyman Lumber Co, res 75 Adolph ave, People's Phone 441
Lyman Almon D, clerk Goodrich Co, res 32 Kirkwood
Lyman Charles A [Amelia], nurse, res 32 Kirkwood
Lyman George A, res 32 Kirkwood
LYMAN LUCIUS B [Laverne B], sec and treas The Lyman Lumber Co, res 80 Hamilton ave, People's Phone 403, Bell Phone 1162 L
LYMAN LUMBER CO The, H M Hollinger pres, A E Lyman vice pres and gen mgr, L B Lyman sec and treas, lumber dealers 440 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)
Lynch Anna C, teacher, rms 73 N Walnut
Lynch Bartley, wks Goodrich Co, res 861 May
Lynch Colletta, res 861 May
Lynch D, molder, rms 792 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
LYNCH ERNEST J, treas Colonial Theatre, rms 46 S Broadway
Lynch Jesse E [Anna M], miller, res 524 W Market
Lynch John [Ella], railroader, res 98 N Canal
Lynch John Jr, student, res 98 N Canal
Lynch Louisa A, stenographer, res 98 N Canal
Lynch Marie, student, res 524 W Market
Lynch Mary E, opr A P Tel Co, res 98 N Canal
Lynch Michael J [Bessie M], switchman, res 9 Gottwald
Lynch Owen [Eliza], res 600 S High
Lynch T Augustin, wks Goodrich Co, res 861 May
Lynds Alva L [Anna B], lettercarrier, res 197 S College
Lynds Daisy B, hairdresser E V Glantz, res 144 Perkins
Lynds George [Olive M], gen agent Harrison Mutual Burial Assn, res 144 Perkins
Lynds Merle M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 144 Perkins
Lynn Alexander, wks D R Co, bds 558 Washington
Lynn Mrs Excell, res Columbia ave
Lynn Homer E [Hattie L], wks Werner Co, res 80 W North
Lynn Lee E [Mary I], clerk Acme No 6, res 96 Dodge ave
Lynn Mrs Olive (wid E D), res 829 Dayton
Lynn Viva E, student, res 106 Hamilton ave
Lyon Addison C [Laura E], clerk Dague Bros, res 229 Spicer
Lyon Areta N, stenographer, res 178 Carroll
Lyon Charles E, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 229 Spicer
Lyon Frement E, dentist, rms 7 E Exchange
Lyon Helen M, student, res 229 Spicer
Lyon Morris R [Maud J], with O G Lyon, res 174 W Cedar
Lyon Ned S, student, res 878 E Exchange
LYON ORRIN A [Jessie F], physician and surgeon 894 E Market, People's Phone 324, hours 8 to 5 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 878 E Exchange, People's Phone 643
Lyon Ossian G [Miranda], rubber works 241 Water, res 85 W State
Lyons Hannibal B [Bertha A], barber G W Hale, res 449 Pearl
Lyons Marc D, salesman Glasgow W M Co, rms 21 N Broadway
Lyons Mrs Rebecca (wid David), res 1402 E Market
Lyons Raymond O, driver Billow Sons, rms 98 Ash
Lyons Thomas, molder, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Lytle Miss Clyde, wks Textile Mfg Co, bds 209 E Mill
Lytle James, agent Singer S M Co, bds 357 S Main
Lytle Louie, stenographer Central Savings & Trust Co, res 166 S Portage path
LYTLE ORA E [L Margaret], attorney at law and deputy clerk Probate Court, res 154 S Maple
Lytle Park, teamster, bds 178 Carroll

DIME SAVINGS BANK

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Mc

McAbee Frank E, potter, res 1192 Third ave
McAleese Alice L, res 316 E Crosier
McAleese James, wks Mirror Works, res 316 E Crosier
McAleese John [Susie], bricklayer, res 316 E Crosier
McAleese John F, wks Linoleum Co, res 316 E Crosier
McAllister Alice E, stenog Dollar Savings Bank, res 84 Bowery
McAllister Mrs Ann (wid Randall), res 314 W North
McAllister Anna B, stenog Dick, Doyle & Bryan, res 84 Bowery
McAllister Bessie C, res 84 Bowery
McAllister Catherine, nurse, res 142 N Valley
McAllister Daniel T, with N O T & L Co, res 84 Bowery
McAllister Charles [Mabel], electrician, res 394 W Exchange
McAllister Edward [Ada], res 106 E Market
McAllister Francis B [Catherine E], policeman, res 396 Doyle
McALLISTER JAMES R, sample and lunch room, fine wines, liquors and cigars 56 E Market, People's Phone 1387, res 314 W North
McAllister Jane res 95 Bowery
McAllister John [Nellie], metalplater, res 81 Hall
McAllister Leo A [Nora], city fireman, res 13 E York
McAllister Margaret, teacher, rms 281 E Market
McAllister Mrs Mary (wid John), res 81 Hall
McAllister Randall L [Mary A] (Brandon M Co), res 84 Bowery
McAlonan Archibald R, carpenter, res 263 Rockwell court
McAlonan Bridget, res 192 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Frank [Mary], contractor, res 192 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Grace A, stenog Grant & W, res 175 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan John [Madge], contractor, res 175 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan John P, wks Goodrich Co, res 192 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Leo D, collector Renner B Co, res 263 Rockwell court
McAlonan Nellie M, res 263 Rockwell court
McAlonan Patrick [Mary], res 187 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Thomas [Viola A], brickmason, res 291 W Chestnut
McAlpin Charles Z [Sadie A], carpenter, res 1146 Fourth ave
McAnaney Louis L, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 81 S High
McAnaney Samuel H [Eva M], wks D R Co, res 745 S Broadway
McArron W Harry, wks McNeil B Co, bds 322 N Howard
McArthur Alex, accountant 102 S Howard, rms 110 S College
McArthur Eliza, wks 239 W Market
McAuliffe C B, electrician, rms 46 S Broadway
McBarnes Pearl E, res 403 Fair place
McBarnes Wm H [Louisa R], engineer, res 403 Fair place
McBee Annette M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 111 W Market

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY  597

McBeth James H, foreman Am S P Co, rms 115 N Main
McBride Belle, res 1207 E Market
McBride Dennis [Mary], molder, res 348 Union place
McBride Dennis V, wks Werner Co, res 348 Union place
MCBRIDE JAMES [Ada R], sec and treas Akron Tent and Awning Co, res Merriman ext
McBride John T, pres Ak Tent and A Co, rms 32 N Walnut
McBride Lucius [Lettie], piano dealer, res 377 W North
McBride Martin [Ella], blacksmith, res 15 E Thornton
McBride Verne K [Edna L], clerk Firestone T & R Co, res 377 W North
McBurney Clarence W’ [Clara M], clk Am S P Co, res 496 Nash
McBurney Wm C [Minnie E], potter, res 375 McGowan
McCafferty Chas [Minnie], foreman Goodrich Co, res 191 Ira ave
McCafferty Winnie, res 191 Ira ave
McCaffrey John, res 74 N Howard
McCague Adelaide, teacher, res 52 Adolph ave
McCahan Irvin A [Grace E], electrician, res 171 E Tallmadge av
McCain Elizabeth A, res 399 E Exchange
McCain L Isabel, asst H F Peck, res 399 E Exchange
McCain Marie B, stenog Enterprise Mfg Co, res 399 E Exchange
McCain Mrs May M, res 205 S Forge
McCally Margaret A, teacher, rms 39 Fir
McCally Martha E, res 682 E Buchtel ave
McCann G Cleveland, wks Goodyear R Co, res 123 Lincoln
McCance Robinson H [Mary J], laborer, res 123 Lincoln
McCance Wilbur A, clerk, res 123 Lincoln
McCann Catherine, candymaker, res 260 W Exchange
McCann Daniel A [Carrie], milk dealer, res 242 Merriman
McCann Margaret, dressmaker, res 260 W Exchange
McCann Robert C [Mary], engineer B & O, res 795 Upson
McCanna John E [Julia A], wks Goodrich Co, res 119 E Market
McCarron Bernard O, salesman Tyler Co, bds 397 Bowery
McCarty Clement J, wks W-S-M Co, res 56 Bachtel ave
McCarty David [Catherine], laborer, res 609 Camp
McCarty Fanny T, clerk A Polsky, res 19 E State
McCarty Frank P [Josephine M], chemist, res 543 E Exchange
McCarty James [Barbara], res 56 Bachtel ave
McCarty John [Hannah], res 48½ Lods
McCarty Leo, wks Miller R Co, res 56 Bachtel ave
McCarty Mrs Margaret [wid John], res 54 N Maple
McCarty Mary B, student, res 81 Hall
McCarty Mrs Mary T [wid William], res 81 Hall
McCarty Patrick, laborer, res 609 Camp

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS  AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
OFFICE FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.

McCarthy Patrick [Nora], wks Goodrich Co, res 319 Cross
McCarthy Mrs Sarah J (wid Wm J), res 285 S Broadway
McCarty Andrew, rubberworker, bds 58 S High
McCarty Nora, wks 578 E Market
McCarty Stella, wks 384 W Market
McCarty Grant S [Gertie Z], clerk Guth & H, res 86 N Walnut
McCaskey Alfred S, physician Kennedy & K, res 15 S Howard
McCaskey Geo W [Alderina], machinist, res 238 Westwood ave
McCaskey Grant W, res 238 Westwood ave
McCaskie Amelia, res 360 Spencer ave
McCaskie Andrew, wks Goodyear R Co, res 360 Spencer ave
McCaskie Samuel [Emma], carpenter, res 360 Spencer ave
McCaskie Thomas, carpenter, res 360 Spencer ave
McCaslin Gertrude A, res 51 Vesper
McCaulley John W [Maggie], ry engineer, res 51 Vesper
McCaughhey Ulysses M [Amy H], teacher, res 279 Park
McCauley Wesley B [Laura B], woodworker, res 16 Falor ave
McCAUSLAND BROS (James C and John J), brick manufacturers n s E Tallmadge ave, Bell Phone 1118-K, People’s 1487 (See index to ads)
McCausland Mrs Catherine (wid James), res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Mrs Ellen (wid Patrick), res 21 S Valley
McCausland Hugh J, teamster, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland James, deputy City Auditor, res 21 S Valley
McCausland James C (McCausland Bros), res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland John J [Anna M] (McCausland Bros), res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Mary J, dressmaker, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McChesney Lura L, student, rms 183 S College
McChesney Wm T, lettercarrier, rms 20 Hurlburt ave
McClain Martin [Maggie J], res 370 Bluff

W. A. McCLELLAN
PLANING MILL
Contractor and Builder. Dealer in Lumber, Sash, Doors and Blinds.
273 WATER STREET.
PEOPLE’S PHONE 981.

McCLELLAN WM A [Alice R], planing mill 273 Water, res 235 Ash

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
McCleaf Mrs Amelia J (wid Joseph L), res 50 Merriman
McClelland A Noble [Lillie G], foreman Akron Mfg Co, res 650 S Main
McClelland Elizabeth, res 650 S Main
McClelland Robert, wks Goodyear Co, res 267 W Cedar
McClelland Ruth M, clerk J A Kempel, res 650 S Main
McClelland Thomas R, conductor St Ry, res 267 W Cedar
McClelland Wm [Della M], clerk G & Wood, res 747 S Broadway
McClelland Wm J [Isabella], carpenter, res 267 W Cedar
McClellen Lewis H [Hilda H], mgr G U Tea Co, res 362 Locust
McCIntoch Frank J [Catherine], cook, res 496 Woodland ave
McClister Arthur [Katie], policeman, res 131 Campbell
McClister Clement I, res 798 Yale
McClister Wm J [Cora A], wks Firestone R Co, res 798 Yale
McClosky Henry H, bkpr Goodyear Co, res Mogadore O
McClure James D [Mary], coremaker, res 651 S Broadway
McCluskey James [Katie], wks S S P Co, res 250 Russell ave
McCom Bert A [Mary M], painter, res 423 Wabash ave
McColgan Alzie, wks 70 Kent
McColgan Arthur F [Jennie R], driver, res 194 Boder
McCollins Elmer, bar clerk, res 1142 River
McConico James S [Gertrude], laborer, res 458 Livingston
McConico John H [Laura], janitor, res 322 W Cedar
McConkey Frank D [Florence E], produce, res 421 E Exchange
McConnaughy Allen T, res 294 W Cedar
McConnaughy David W [Floy E], cashier Robinson Clay P Co, res 876 E Market
McConnaughy Elmer, teamster, res 294 W Cedar
McConnaughy James C [Mary E], barber 366 S Maple, res 294 W Cedar
McConnaughy Rose, res 294 W Cedar
McConnell Abram A [Amanda], policeman, res 148 Westwood av
McConnell Charles D, student, res 392 Carroll
McConnell Earl C, student, res 148 Westwood ave
McConnell Emerson, wks D R Co, res 104 Bartges
McConnell Mrs Emma, res 88 E Cuya Falls ave
McConnell Everett [Emma], wks D R Co, res 103 Bartges
McCONNELL FRANK G [Jennie O], district supt Central Union Telephone Co, res 392 Carroll
McConnell John G [Sarah A], millwright G W Cereal Co, res 104 Bartges
McConnell John S [Tillie], barber 879 S Main, res 846 Harvard
McConnell Maud E, student, res 392 Carroll
McConnell Sherman J, wks East O Gas Co, bds 729 Kolb
McConville Sylvester W [Maud], engineer, res 235 W Thornton
McCorkle Bertha W, teacher, rms 238 Spicer
McCormick Carl J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 N High
McCormick Chas J [Iva J], mgr Safety Gas Burner Co, res Kent ct
McCormick Daniel, clerk, bds 20 Ridge
McCormick Edward, wks Goehring Mfg Co, bds 1013 S Main
McCormick Edward F [Mabel M], teamster, res 97 N Main
McCormick Harvey M [Nettie F], tinner, res 18 Green
McCormick Hugh S, messenger Goodrich Co, res 163 W South
McCormick James T, res 163 W South
McCormick John E [Lucy A], hardware etc, 1125 S Main
McCormick Joseph, tinner, res 1125 S Main
McCormick Mrs Keturah L (wid Thomas), res 129 W State
McCormick Mary E, res 163 W South
McCormick Nelhe M, wks O'Neil & Co, res 163 W South
McCormick Norval V [Helen M], clerk, res 113 N High
McCormick Robert J [Mary A], laborer, res 387 N Arlington
McCormick Rose L, res 163 W South
McCormick Thomas, pressfeeder, bds 20 Ridge
McCormish Charles L [Mary A], foreman Ent Mfg Co, res 349 Wabash ave
McCormish Chloe M, wks 281 Berg
McCormish Mrs Elva, dressmaker 199 S Main, res same
McCormish R Thos [Cecelia], wks Am H R Co, res 227 W Cedar
McCormish Wm E, electrician, res 227 W Cedar
McCormish Wm S [Mary], res 227 W Cedar
McCort Grant E, wks D R Co, res 497 Allyn
McCort Granville E [Belle E], wks D R Co, res 497 Allyn
McCort Minnie B, res 497 Allyn
McCourt Grace H, res 848 Raymond
McCourt Harry F, res 848 Raymond
McCourt John S, res 848 Raymond
McCourt Leo B, student, res 848 Raymond
McCourt Margaret E, nurse, res 410 Wabash ave
McCourt Mrs Mary (wid John), res 410 Wabash ave
McCourt Matthew P [Bertha], contractor, res 1086 Raymond
McCourt Michael H [Catherine] (Kidder & McCourt), res 678 S Main
McCOURT PATRICK T [Anna H], transfer and livery, contractor, storage and coal 405 and 407 S Main, both Phones 655, coal yard· 51 E South, People's Phone 655-2, res 411 S Main (See index to ads)
McCourt William, with P T McCourt, res 848 Raymond
McCourt William J, res 848 Raymond

$1.00 AND 50¢ A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY’S
McCoy Allyn R [Nora E], wks W-S-M Co, res s end Marcy
McCoy Mrs E C (Risch & McCoy), res Mansfield O
McCoy Edwin L [Sadie L], wks D R Co, res Kenmore
McCoy Eva B, nurse City Hospital, res 158 E South
McCoy Frank E [Edith V], machinist, res s end Bellows
McCoy John [Ida], wks Goodrich Co, res 247 W Crosier
McCoy Lizzie, rms 41 E Market
McCoy Matilda, res 775 May
McCoy Ned O [Virginia G], wks Goodrich Co, res 450 E Exch
McCoy Nellie, res 247 W Crosier
McCrea Hiram O, rms 13 N Broadway
McCrea Michael, res 347 Mills ave
McCready Corwin P [Alice B], with F S Ozier, res 194 Wills av
McCready Mrs Maria H (wtd Pitt L), res 850 E Market
McCready Chester M, res 72 Bittman
McCready G Harold, trav salesman, res 72 Bittman
McCready John M [Jeanette], grocer 70 Bittman, res 72 same
McCready W Earl, clerk Goodrich Co, res 72 Bittman
McCrory Isa P, res 49 Steiner ave
McCrory John [Anna B], stonemason, res 49 Steiner ave
McCrory Nellie, wks R P Marvin
McCrory Rena M, res 49 Steiner ave
McCue Alex P [Agatha], agent Singer S M Co, bds 105 E Market
McCue Beatrice A, res 57 S Broadway
McCue C Clifton, sec C & R A Chemical Co, res 57 S Broadway
McCue Chas B [Margaret G], wks Goodrich Co, res 951 Bowery
McCue Henry T, res 57 S Broadway
McCue James W, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 322 S High
McCue Thos W [Jane C A], mfr dental instruments 199 E Mill,
res 57 S Broadway
McCue Wm E [Mabel A], car clerk C A & C, res 111 Arch
McCullough Lulu, wks 686 W Market
McCullough Mrs Nancy J (wtd Gary E), res 198 S Main
McCune Harry H, wks Goodrich Co, res 370 S High
McCune Harry M [Sarah C], foreman C A & C, res 1015 Yale
McCune Mrs Mary A (wtd Charles), res 370 S High
McCurdy Elizabeth A, res 94 E Market
McCurdy Mrs Mary E, res 94 E Market
McDavitt Harry [Blanche L], brakeman, res 1013 Bowery
McDetric John, blacksmith, bds 48 S Summit
McDetric Wm H [Rosa], blksmith 23 Cherry, res 48 S Summit
McDivitt John, laborer, bds 663 E Exchange
McDonald Mrs Ann B, res 60 Norton
McDonald Archie, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 71 S Maple
McDonald Dan M, physician 1137 S Main, res same

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
McDonald Clifford O [Sarah A], agent B & O, E Akron, res 52 Adolph ave
McDonald Mrs Emily (wid Charles P), res 393 Bowery
McDonald James, plasterer, bds 58 S High
McDonald James W, policeman, rms 454 E Buchtel ave
McDonald Jennie A, stenog B & O, res 52 Adolph ave
McDonald John, laborer, res 8-8 Corley
McDonald Mrs Nancy (wid Henry), res 828 Corley
McDonald Owen, wks D R Co, rms 673 S Main
McDonald Parker, student, rms 454 E Buchtel ave
McDonald Peter, plasterer, bds 241 James
McDonnell Archibald, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 454 W Exchange
McDonnell Edward J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 454 W Exchange
McDonnell John P, miller, res 454 W Exchange
McDonnell Mabel I, opr C U Tel Co, res 454 W Exchange
McDonnell T Frank, rubberworker, res 454 W Exchange
McDonnell William, drayman, res 42 N Valley

See also Macdonald
McDonough Chas A [Catherine C], molder, res 258 Rockwell ct
McDonough Grace J, bkpr O'Neil & Co, res 258 Rockwell court
McDonough Martin [Kate], foreman Frederick L Co, res 165 W Center
McDonough Martin A, clerk Erie R R, res 165 W Center
McDonough Martin J [Mary E], wks Erie R R, res 170 N Forge
McDonough Michael H, wks D R Co, res 165 W Center
McDonough Patrick, wks Erie R R, res 170 N Forge
McDonough Theresa J, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 258 Rockwell ct
McDonough William [Ethel], drayman, res 243 Westwood ave

See also MacDonagh
McDougall Adrian [Sylvia], timekeeper Alkali Rubber Co, res 421 E Exchange
McDougall Wm H [Ophelia], teamster, res 818 Amherst
McDowell Blanche, stenog Indem S & L Co, res 532 W Market
McDowell Chas H [Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res 728 S High
McDowell Charles S, student, res 315 E Buchtel ave
McDowell David, wks Goodrich Co, res 899 Huron
McDowell Dent, bkpr Pettitt B & McDowell, res 532 W Market
McDowell Flora, deaconess, rms 135 S Union

McDOWELL JOHN W (Pettitt Bros & McDowell), res Fairlawn O

McDowell Mrs Margaret, res 764 S High
McDowell Nathaniel C [Emma], res 532 W Market
McDowell Samuel A [Mary H], coal dealer, res 315 E Buchtel ave
McDowell Walter L, wks Goodrich Co, res 315 E Buchtel ave
McDowell Wm A, motorman, bds 32 Lake

BURKHARDT'S  BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBOY S OU SO #~O
HARPER DRUG CO.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

McEbright Carita, studio 72 S High, res 396 E Market
McElcar John L, painter, res 125 Belmont
McElcar Joseph E [Nora], painter, res 125 Belmont
McElfresh U S Grant [Jessie], clerk Ak Grocery, res 829 May
McElgett Thomas, fireman D R Co, res 266 Water
McElhiney Ada B, teacher, res 85 Ann
McElhiney Mrs Anna (wid Joseph M), res 306 Elm court
McElhiney Della M, stenog American S P Co, res 85 Ann
McElhiney Mrs Sarah M (wid Robert), res 85 Ann
McEnery Catherine, dressmaker, res 129 Jewett
McEntyre Frank, wks D R Co, res 128 Bartges
McEntyre Ida, res 128 Bartges
McEntyre James, wks A R & Tile Co, res 128 Bartges
McEntyre Lucilia, res 128 Bartges
McEntyre Mrs Nancy (wid David), res 128 Bartges
McEntyre Nannie, res 128 Bartges
McEwen Jacob J [C Edith], wks Goodrich Co, res 769 Bowery
McEwen James H [Lulu], wks Gas Works, res 105 E North
McEwen Jennie D, bds 775 Bowery
McEwen Mrs Sarah A (wid James), res 309 Berg
McFadden Charles, wks Goodrich Co, rms same
McFadden Edward J [Cora M], wks D R Co, res 60 W York
McFadden Grace, res 60 W York
McFall Margaret C, bkpr Ex Machine Wks, res w end Clark
McFall Randall [Margaret], with R C P Co, res w end Clark
McFall Samuel O, bill clerk Robinson C P Co, res w end Clark
McFarland Anna B, res 191 Adams
McFarland Anna K, clerk, res 615 Galhuly ave
McFarland Bernard, wks D R Co, res 92 W Miller ave
McFarland Catherine G, milliner, res 191 Adams
McFarland Charles J, res 379 Livingston
McFarland Chloe E, res rear 746 Wooster ave
McFarland Cornelius, res 687 Railroad
McFarland Edward M, clerk D Match Co, res 375 Buckeye
McFarland Ferdinand, driver P T McCourt, bds 111 E Thornton
McFarland Frank [Mary], wks A A Wybel, res 377 Buckeye
McFarland Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 682 Harvard
McFarland Hazel M, res rear 746 Wooster ave
McFarland Hillary [Louisa], wks Goodrich, res 746 Wooster ave
McFarland Hugh, res 400 Wabash ave
McFarland Hugh F, wks Renner B Co, res 191 Adams
McFarland James J [Bridget], patrolman, res 375 Buckeye
M Farland Jas M, with eng corps C A & C, bds 364 Park
McFarland John, insurance, rms 682 Harvard

TIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
McFarland John [Kate], wks St Ry, res 92 W Miller ave
McFarland John jr, wks D R Co, res 92 W Miller ave
McFarland John H, wks Goodrich Co, res 375 Buckeye
McFarland John L [Cora A], prn Allen School, res 563 Blame av
McFarland John S [Nellie], motorman, res 416 Sherman
McFarland John T, res 191 Adams
McFarland Lewis C, with W P McFarland, res 491 Wooster ave
McFarland Margaret M, student, res 191 Adams
McFarland Mary, res 863 Bank
McFarland Mary E, res 92 W Miller ave
McFarland Michael [Margaret], res 379 Livingston
McFarland Miles, saloon 195 Adams, res 191 same
McFarland Miles J, wks Werner Co, res 191 Adams
McFarland Milton [Callie], wks Alkali R Co, res rear 1028 Lane
McFarland Nellie E, dressmaker A Polsky, res 191 Adams
McFarland Nellie A, bkpr Galvin-McQ Co, res 379 Livingston
McFarland William, res 377 Buckeye
McFarland William, wks Goodyear R Co, res 92 W Miller ave
McFARLAND WILLIAM P [Mattie K], prpr McFarland's
Greenhouses 489 and 491 Wooster ave, Phones, Bell 1042-Y,
People's 1892

McFarland's Greenhouses
W. P. McFarland, Proprietor.
Grower of Cut Flowers and Bedding Plants. Basket
Bouquets, Designs to Order.

489 AND 491 WOOSTER AVE.
OPPOSITE WATER WORKS STATION.

McFarlin Anna, res 61 Fir
McFarlin Emerson, wks Ak Cultivator Co, res 783 E North
McFarlin John H [Gertrude E], wks C W Hoffman, res 193 Smith
McFarlin Mrs Julia H (wid William), res 61 Fir
McFarlin Laura, res 61 Fir
McFerran John W [Arvilla], vardmaster, res 188 Arch
McGahey Elizabeth J, res 180 W Tallmadge ave
McGahey Thomas, laborer, res 180 W Tallmadge ave
McGalliard Edgar E [Kate G], salesman, res 142 Adolph ave
McGalliard Margaret A, res 142 Adolph ave
McGalliard Mary V, res 142 Adolph ave
McGalliard Mrs Viola M (wid James), res The Campania

The Ganyard & Wood Co. Hats , Furnishings
And Good Clothes
Our Prices in Plain Figures

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

McGann James, wks S China Co, bds 59 N Case ave
McGarry Daniel [Margaret], contractor Doyle Block, res 708 Sherbondy
McGarry Daniel F, bookkeeper, res 242 S Maple
McGarry Hugh [Ellen], stonemason, res 125 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Hugh L [Laura M], bkpr Werner Co, res 208 Smith
McGarry Hugh P, brickmason, res 125 W Buchtel ave
McGarry James F, with D McGarry, res 708 Sherbondy
McGarry John [Rose], brickmason, res 703 Edgewood ave
McGarry Margaret M, clk B F Harbaugh, res 125 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Mary E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 125 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Patrick J [Mary C], brickmason, res 242 S Maple
McGarry Stephen, res 708 Sherbondy
McGarry Wm J, brickmason, res 125 W Buchtel ave
McGarvey Christopher [Rose], wks Goodrich, res 174 W Cedar
McGarvey John E, painter, res 375 Sherman
McGauley Ella M, wks 45 Arch
McCaw Mrs Fanny, res 96 N Main
McGee Mrs Esther A (wid William), res 153 Palmer
McGee Paul F, wks Goodrich Co, res 153 Palmer
McGecheon James, wks S S Pipe Co, res 785 Washington
McGecheon John [Anna], wks S S Pipe Co, res 785 Washington
McGibbons Mrs Anna, res 185 E Furnace
McGiffin Amos F [Anna], wks Linoleum Co, res 1126 Sweitzer ave
McGiffin James H [Pearl], wks Goodrich Co, res 793 May
McGiffin Lizzie, res 1126 Sweitzer ave
McGill Mrs Florence (wid Francis), res rear 204 E Market
McGill Harry F [Loretta M], with D R Co, res 206 Park
McGill Mrs Julia A, res 792 St Clair
McGill M Edith, bkpr Fram & Manbeck, res rear 204 E Market
McGill Mrs Susan (wid James), res 205 E Market

MCGINLEY WILSON C [Estella], staple and fancy groceries, fruits and vegetables 34 N Howard, both Phones, res 278 W North

McGinnis John E, clerk Firestone T & R Co, rms 204 E Market
McGlinn Catherine, res 261 Glenwood ave
McGlinn Mrs Catherine (wid William), res 261 Glenwood ave
McGlinn Clara, dressmaker, res 261 Glenwood ave
McGlinn Ellen, res 261 Glenwood ave
McGlinn Harriet, res 261 Glenwood ave
McGlinn Joseph P, res 261 Glenwood ave
McGlinn Thomas, carpenter, res 261 Glenwood ave
McGovern Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert), res 165 W North
McGovern George W [Bridget A], coremaker, res 183 N Maple
McGovern Helen, res A L Caldwell

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
McGovern John F [Catherine S], supt turning dept Baker-McMillen Co, res 676 Rhodes ave
McGovern Mary, res 501 Dayton
McGovern Thomas, clerk G Hartman, res 165 W North
McGovern Thomas J [Gertrude], wks R Tryon, res 65 N Main
McGowan Mrs Anna (wid Archibald), res 345 Buckeye
McGowan Anthony J [Jennie], brickmason, res 658 May
McGowan Mrs Belle (wid James), res 310 N Howard
McGowan Catherine, res 345 Buckeye
McGowan Daniel, wks Unique Theatre, rms 112 E Market
McGowan Ellen, wks Miss A B Perkins
McGowan Isabel, wks O'Neil & Co, res 310 N Howard
McGowan James [Ellen], foreman, res 47 N Maple
McGowan James J, student, res 47 N Maple
McGowan James J [Pauline], contractor, res 178 Westwood ave
McGowan John [Mary], wks O'Neil & Co, res 332 Hinman
McGowan John [Maud], laborer, res 131 S Broadway
McGowan John Jr, student, res 332 Hinman
McGowan John B [Mary], plumber, res 411 Water
McGowan John M, res 411 Water
McGowan John P, student, res 47 N Maple
McGowan Mary E, stenog Werner Co, res 47 N Maple
McGowan Stephen C [Amelia], contractor, res 200 W Market
McGrath Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 89 W Exchange
McGrath John B, printer, bds 82 S High
McGrath John [Elizabeth], wks Goodyear Co, res 431 Wabash av
McGrath John, hostler, bds 69 Iron
McGrath Patrick A [Bridget], second hand store 717 S Main
McGrath Thos F [Della], foreman B-McM Co, res 663 Payne ave
McGrevey Alice, res 152 Lods
McGrevey Anna, nurse, res 152 Lods
McGrevey Catherine R, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 152 Lods
McGrevey Martha, clerk, res 152 Lods
McGrevey Thomas, wks Ak Ptg Co, res 152 Lods
McGrevey William, cooper, res 152 Lods
McGrevey Wm H [Anna A], cooper, res rear 143 Lods
McGregor Harry D [M Etta], res 147 Bowery
See also MacGregor
McGuickian Agnes C, res 193 W Exchange
McGuickian Anna, res 193 W Exchange
McGuickian Mrs Hannah (wid James), res 193 W Exchange
McGuickian Hannah A, res 193 W Exchange
McGuickian James D, bricklayer, res 193 W Exchange
McGuickian John H [Anna M], horseshoer 317 S Main, res 186 W Buchtel ave
McGuckian Mary, wks Werner Co, res 265 Glenwood ave
McGuckian Patrick T [Elizabeth], cashier XXth Century H & V Co, res 8 Cross
McGuckin Chas J [Grace], tailor I S Myers Co, res 279 N Howard
McGuckin Frank [Mary I], tailor 51 W Market, res 606 Crosby
McGuckin Henry E, painter, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuckin John [Catherine], res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuckin Wm J, wks Kraus-Kirk Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuigan Joseph [Almira], res 259 W Center
McGuiness Daniel, laborer, res 37 N Broadway
McGuiness Mrs Ellen M (wid William), res 326 Hickory
McGuiness John R, plumber, res 326 Hickory
McGuiness Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 37 N Broadway
McGuiness Matthew J, plumber, res 326 Hickory
McGuiness Sarah A, res 326 Hickory
McGuiness Thomas F [Pearl M], clerk Am Cereal Co, res 955 Holloway
McGuire Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, res n s W Market
McGuire Blanche, res n s W Market
McGuire Mrs Bridget M (wid Thomas), res 254 Westwood ave
McGuire Charles, laborer, res 478 Bell
McGuire Charles R, surveyor, res 254 Westwood ave
McGuire Curtis C [Golda], wks Akron L Co, res 763 Boulevard
McGuire Edward [Minnie], fireman B & O, res 125 N Walnut
McGuire Edward D, wks D R Co, res Kenmore
McGuire Edward J, teamster, res 125 N Walnut
McGuire Edward J, teamster, res 254 Westwood ave
McGuire Mrs Eliza, cook City Hospital, res same
McGuire Mrs Elizabeth T (wid John), res 203 Gale
McGuire Ella A, dressmaker, res 203 Gale
McGuire Emma L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 125 N Walnut
McGuire Frank B [Lottie P], policeman, res 188 W Center
McGuire Fred, clerk B J Kane, res 478 Bell
McGuire Grace, res Kenmore
McGuire James V, laborer, res 254 Westwood ave
McGuire John, res Kenmore
McGuire John, wks D R Co, res 203 Gale
McGuire John, laborer, res 254 Westwood ave
McGuire John [Ella J], laborer, res n s W Market
McGuire John F [Julia F], res 28 Beck ave
McGuire John J [Kate], molder, res 830 Grant
McGuire Joseph D [Jennie J], wks Goodrich Co, res 342 Power
McGuire Julia E, res 254 Westwood ave
McGuire Katie, res Kenmore
McGuire Lettie F, res 125 N Walnut

HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mabel</td>
<td>res 125 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Margaret</td>
<td>bkpr Singer S M Co, res 34 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Margaret C</td>
<td>res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mrs Mary (wid James)</td>
<td>res 478 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mrs Mary (wid John)</td>
<td>res 572 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mary A</td>
<td>res 254 Westwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>res 519 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mary T</td>
<td>wks 61 Fir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mary V</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 203 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Patrick</td>
<td>wks Taplin, R &amp; Co, res 370 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Stella J</td>
<td>dressmaker, res 125 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Thomas [Mary A]</td>
<td>railroader, res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Thomas F</td>
<td>wks Miss A B Perkins, bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Thomas F</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Thomas P</td>
<td>[Catherine], driver, res 450 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire William</td>
<td>wks Peterson &amp; Wright, res 478 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHale Mary</td>
<td>wks 24 N Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHose Otto L</td>
<td>[Rose G], clerk W L Parthe jr, res 956 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHose Russell C</td>
<td>painter G J Gonder &amp; Son, res 1038 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh Elva A</td>
<td>res 78 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh Geo P</td>
<td>[Nettie B], wks W-S-M Co, res 78 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIwain James T</td>
<td>[Mary M], supt bridges B &amp; O, res 572 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntrre Monroe</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, bds 55 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Arthur J</td>
<td>[Ada], clerk F J Derrig, res 208 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Winfield S</td>
<td>wks D R Co, bds 231 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Anna S</td>
<td>wks 116 Fir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Charles</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, rms 31 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Charles</td>
<td>agent, rms 31 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Grace</td>
<td>res 121 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay James [Rose]</td>
<td>res 121 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay John</td>
<td>res 121 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Mary</td>
<td>res 121 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Mrs Alida E</td>
<td>(wid Clarence), res 376 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Ella F</td>
<td>res 222 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Geo T</td>
<td>[Lottie M], distributer P O, res 45 Hurlburt ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Harvey J</td>
<td>[Ida F] (Haun &amp; McKeen), res 1182 Andrus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO**

---

**GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU**
McKee Alfred A [Nora E], trav salesman, res 279 Turner
McKENNA JOSEPH A, mgr Galvin-McQuillan Co, rms 95 Bowery
McKenney Edward [Nellie], boilermaker, res 334 Bryan
McKenzie Porter I [Grace], wks Goodrich, res 331 E Buchtel ave
McKettrick Mrs Rena, res 353 Grant
McKinney Ina B, res S Martha ave
McKinney John, teamster, res S Martha ave
McKinney Mrs Martha (wid Thomas), res S Martha ave
McKinney Robert W [Charlotte], res S Martha ave
McKinnon Harry A [Bertha], trav salesman, res 345 W Market
McKinnis Emmanuel [Elizabeth], wks Goodyear R Co, res 136 Stewart ave
McKisson Mrs Mabel L (wid George W), res 432 Vine
McKisson Wm E, clerk N O T & L Co, res 432 Vine
McKnight Albert, wks Am Cereal Co, res 74 E Tallmadge ave
McKnight Alvin C [Hilda A], trav salesman, res 363 Carroll
MCKNIGHT C M, money loans room 17 Arcade Block, People's Phone 637, res Uniontown O
McKnight Curtis E [Lucy R], engineer, res 260 Sumner
McKnight Gertrude, res 74 E Tallmadge ave
McKnight Wm A, stonecutter, res 109 Westwood ave
McLard Mrs Anna, cook, res 124 E Furnace
McLaughlin Alexander [Mary E], patrol opr, res 816 Harvard
McLaughlin Charles D [Luella], res 367 Mills ave
McLaughlin Claude R, wks D L Hollinger, res 816 Harvard
McLaughlin Edwin A, res 816 Harvard
McLaughlin Nellie B, res 816 Harvard
McLaughlin Robert, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 639 Upson
McLaughlin Van P [Bertha E], opr B & O, res 179 Frank
McLean Joseph [Diantha O], steamfitter, res 1185 E Market
McLeod Alexander O [Ann G], lumberman, res 75 Bowery
McLeod D James, wks XXth C H & V Co, res 75 Bowery
McLeod John A, engraver S & O Eng Co, res 75 Bowery

BAR PUMPS  AND  SUPPLIES  BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
McLeod Norman D, tailor McTammany & F, res 75 Bowery
McLeod Wm G, salesman, res 75 Bowery
McLister Robert [Mary], laborer, res 16 Stanton ave
McMahan Mrs Nellie, res 132 S Howard
McMah on Mrs Anna T, res 671 Miami
McMah on Catherine G, tailoress S Wein, res 770 S Main
McMah on John [Mary], wks D R Co, res 431 Washington
McMah on John M, wks Am H R Co, res 671 Miami
McMah on Lena A, res 671 Miami
McMah on Patrick, wks Erie Freight Depot, bds 167 Bluff
McManus Chauncey S [Ida M], machinist, res 31 S Valley
McManus Frank L [Ida M], machinist, res 31 S Valley
McMaster Harvey B [Minnie], wks Goodrich, res 248 E Thornton
McMasters Harry [Estella B], res 46 S High
McMasters Mrs Priscilla C (wid William), res 43 N Broadway
McMeen Harry L [Amelia], clerk J S Farnbauch, res 255 Bartges
McMillan Mamie E, res 504 W Market
McMillan John H, res 162 W Center
McMillen Carrie, teacher, res 253 E Buchtel ave
McMillen Catherine M, res 92 Good
McMillen Charles E, insurance 253 E Buchtel ave, res same
McMillen Dent H [Cora], barber 30 W Exchange
McMillen Earl K, res 442 E Exchange
McMillen Emma, res 191 Ash
McMillen Frank O, student, res 92 Good
McMillen Guy [Agnes], wks Goodyear Co, res 191 Ash
McMillen John C [Catherine A], res 195 Ash
McMillen John C jr, res 191 Ash
McMillen John E [Cora M], foreman, res 442 E Exchange
McMillen Mrs Martha K (wid James P), res 253 E Buchtel ave
McMillen Orlando L [Magdalena], contractor 92 Good, res same
McMorran John W [Artie M], blacksmith, res 193 Bluff
McMorran Jos M [Anna], foreman T-R Co, res 327 Washington
McMullen Albert J, salesman, res 811 Rhodes ave
McMullen Andrew, wks D R Co, bds 677 S High
McMullen Benjamin, wks D R Co, bds 56 Bartges
McMullen Clarence, wks Alkali R Co, bds 725 Amherst
McMullen Hugh L [Anna L], res 545 W Market
McMullen James [Grace], wks Goodrich Co, res 518 Crouse
McMullen James P [Susanna], wks Am H R Co, res 61 McCoy
McMullen Mary, res 77 McCoy
McMullen Mrs Mary, nurse, res 41 Glenwood ave
McMullen Mary E, res 350 Willow
McMullen Mrs Mary S (wid John), res 811 Rhodes ave

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Neal</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>192 W Buchtel Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Patrick</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>350 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Patrick F</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>350 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Terence</td>
<td>wks Alkah R Co</td>
<td>61 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Thomas J</td>
<td>res 61 McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullin Esther S</td>
<td>res 90 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullin Katherine U</td>
<td>res 90 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray George</td>
<td>Baggage master</td>
<td>C A &amp; C, rooms 51 W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara David R</td>
<td>wks [Henrietta A]</td>
<td>105 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Herbert V</td>
<td>chef clerk</td>
<td>C A &amp; C, rooms 105 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Nina E</td>
<td>stenog Star Union Line</td>
<td>105 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaire George</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>C A &amp; C, rooms 357 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton Benjamin</td>
<td>[Antoinette]</td>
<td>110 Kirkwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton Findley</td>
<td></td>
<td>146 Adolph Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton Fred</td>
<td>letter carrier</td>
<td>268 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton Jas</td>
<td>cigar mfr 426 E Market</td>
<td>118 Lods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNaughton Lucy</td>
<td>res 110 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Charles W</td>
<td>Clerk C A &amp; C</td>
<td>474 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Florence A</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>40 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>462 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Henry C</td>
<td>Kilnburner</td>
<td>33 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Margaret H</td>
<td>res 33 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Win</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>816 Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Elvah E</td>
<td>wks C A &amp; C</td>
<td>1000 Rhodes Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Mrs Alice R</td>
<td>(wid Grant G)</td>
<td>577 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Arthur V</td>
<td>bkpr Akron Carriage &amp; Implement Co</td>
<td>68 E Tallmadge Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil BOILER CO The</td>
<td>Vice pres &amp; gen mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Ellen J</td>
<td>res 117 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Mrs Emma E</td>
<td>(wid Albert J)</td>
<td>146 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Gertrude N</td>
<td>res 577 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Miss Glenn M</td>
<td>student Buchtel Coll</td>
<td>bds Curtis Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Mrs Jennie B</td>
<td>(wid Samuel C)</td>
<td>117 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Lilian</td>
<td>clerk O'Neil &amp; Co</td>
<td>18 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Raymond B</td>
<td>res 117 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Wm A</td>
<td>[Jennie L]</td>
<td>804 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill Robert M</td>
<td>with D R Co</td>
<td>461 E Buchtel Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichol John H</td>
<td>horseshoer</td>
<td>534 Gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhail Daniel</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>1171 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Frank J</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>510 Wabash Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPherson George R</td>
<td>shopkeeper Hardware &amp; S Co</td>
<td>bds 67 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson J Oscar</td>
<td>wks Ak Gas Co</td>
<td>res 510 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 510 Wabash ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueeney Mrs Bridget</td>
<td>(wid Peter)</td>
<td>res 719 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueeney Cornelius S</td>
<td>cashier Ak El Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 719 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueeney Elizabeth A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 719 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueeney Frank A</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 719 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueeney Martin P</td>
<td>(Frances M)</td>
<td>barber, res 56 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueeney Peter J</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 719 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuigg Edward H</td>
<td>(Luella)</td>
<td>wks C W Hoffman, res 168 Westwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuigg Florence</td>
<td>teacher, bds 372 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuiggan Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Michael)</td>
<td>res 806 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuiggan Patrick H</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>res 806 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuiggan S Jennie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 806 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuiggan Wm J (Mary)</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 784 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillan Florence</td>
<td>teacher, rms 507 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillan Frank J</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>rms 725 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillan Thomas P</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>rms 725 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Anna</td>
<td>res 269 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Mrs Anna</td>
<td>res 128 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Edward D</td>
<td>sewer contractor</td>
<td>res 269 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey John F</td>
<td>clerk Kauffman Store</td>
<td>res 395 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Joseph E</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 395 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Mame</td>
<td>res 269 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Mame</td>
<td>res 817 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Mrs Margaret V</td>
<td>(wid James)</td>
<td>res 277 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>res 395 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Nellie M</td>
<td>res 395 Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Sarah</td>
<td>res 269 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Sarah J</td>
<td>res 395 Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey Thomas E [Rose C]</td>
<td>foreman, res 173 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShaffrey William</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 269 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSwain Bessie M</td>
<td>wks Faultless R Co</td>
<td>res 593 Blaine ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSwain Emmett E</td>
<td>driver A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td>res 593 Blaine ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSwain Marcus W [Mary E]</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 593 Blaine ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSweeney Edward [Isabelle]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 119 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSweeney Edward C</td>
<td>clerk, res 37 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSweeney Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Daniel)</td>
<td>res 848 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSweeney George D</td>
<td>tailor, res 37 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSweeney Mrs Mary H</td>
<td>(wid John A)</td>
<td>res 37 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSweeney Patrick J [Mary]</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>res 870 Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTammany Alexander [Mary]</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>res 124 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTammany Chester</td>
<td>advertising solicitor</td>
<td>Akron Press, res 124 N Forge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

McTAMMANY & FORSYTH (John McTammany, Geo F Forsyth), tailors for men and women, separate departments, 49 E Mill, People's Phone 1283, Bell Phone 1085 L (See card front cover)

McTAMMANY JOHN [N Lucretia] (McTammany & Forsyth), res 345 Park, Bell Phone 1263 L

McTammany Walter, student, res 124 N Forge

McVickar John [Barbara], cooper, res 61 McCoy

McWhinney Mrs Minnie J (wid Thomas), res 174 N Howard

M

M & M Mfg Co, F C Millhoff pres and mgr, E C Gammeter vice pres and supt, office 502 S Main

Maag Carl J, res 636 Bell

Maag Geo [Lydia], with XXth C H & V Co, res 40 Mt View av

Maag Jacob [Emma], res 636 Bell

Maag Philip W [Caroline M], wks T R & Co, res 21 Iron

MAAHS AUGUST W [Matilda], dealer in wines, liquors, cigars etc, 208 N Howard, res same, Bell Phone 489

Maahs Charles, bartender A W Maahs, res 9 E Market

Maahs Edward, molder, res 653 Washington

Maahs Mrs Frederica (wid Ferdinand), res 653 Washington

Maahs Henry, wks Werner Co, rms 9 E Market

Maahs Mabel, bds 643 Washington

Maass Theodore [Rosa], laborer, res w s S Arlington

MacAyeal Rev Howard S [Anna R], pastor First Congregational Church, res 123 Adolph ave

MacDonagh Frank J, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 126 S Maple

MacDonagh Joseph P [Emma], printer, res 126 S Maple

MacDonald Rev Chester A [Grace A], pastor Fourth Church of Christ, res 73 W Long

Macdonald Chrissie, stenog Tibbals & Frank, res 333 Wheeler

Macdonald E Raymond, stenog N O Ry, res 99 Ann

Macdonald Jeannette, bkpr Schumacher & G, res 333 Wheeler

Macdonald Mrs Jeannette (wid Peter), res 333 Wheeler

Macdonald John A, clerk C F Schoening, res 333 Wheeler

Macdonald John B [Izetta], potter, res 99 Ann

Macdonald Peter, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 333 Wheeler

Macdonald Wm H, rubberworker, res 99 Ann

MacGregor John [Harriet F], res 54 N Prospect

MacGregor Mary F, res 54 N Prospect

Machler Nicholas, wks J Schwindling, res 677 Bowery

Mack Mrs Elizabeth, housekeeper 27 Ladd

Mack Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res 97 Aetna

AKRON B. & L. ASS’N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Mackey Arthur R, wks D R Co, res Kenmore
Mackey H Lucy, teacher, rms 75 S Arlington
Mackey Ina M, res Kenmore
Mackey James A [Emma J], fireman D Match Co, res Kenmore
Mackey Ralph, fireman Erie, rms 1051 S Main
Mackey Thomas [Ada E], baker, res 287 N Howard
Macklin Alfred [Ella J], wks Goodrich Co, res 320 Pine alley
Macklin Otto, wks Goodrich Co, rms 690 S Main
Mackusick Harry A [Mame B], clerk D R Co, res 343 Perkins
Macready Margaret L, prin Bowen School, res 252 Spicer
MacRitchie Euphemia D, asst Public Library, bds 67 S Broadway
Mactur Nicholas, wks Pacific, rms 68 N Howard
Madden Anna M, res 72 E North
Madden Clara B, res 17 E North
Madden Florence H, res 17 E North
Madden John R [Pearl L], policeman, res 65 Bachtel ave
Madden Mrs Norah, res 72 E North.
MADDER PATRICK, general contractor, office and res 17 E North, People's Phone 836  (See index to ads)
Madden Thomas J [Minnie B], machinist, res 53 Lake
Madder Andrew L [Louise], barber, res 338 Sumner
Madder Della M, res 338 Sumner
Madder Harry R, student, res 338 Sumner
Madder Henry [Harriet A], salesman, res 338 Sumner
Maddock Roy, wks Goodrich Co, bds 591 S Main
Mader Warren, wks Goodrich Co, bds 312 W Cedar
Madigan Mrs Bessie M (wid John H), res 231 E Exchange
Madigan Patrick H [Catherine B], engineer, res 572 Upson
Madison Albert, wks Goodrich Co, bds 128 Carroll
Madison Blanche, res 78 E Mill
Madison Charles, rms 67 E North
Madison Ellsworth J [Alice], wks Goodrich, res 188 Ellwood ave
Madison Harry E [Agnes], wks D R Co, res 409 Washington
Madison James D [Louise B], shipper Colonial Salt Co, res The Nelanian
Madison Louis [Emma K], hatter 78 E Mill
Madison Marie S, res 188 Ellwood ave
Madison Pauline, wks 31 N High
Madison Rolland, res 188 Ellwood ave
Madlem Claude R, potter, res 1059 Clark
Madson Theodore [Martha], laborer, res 922 Hazel
Magenau Bertha, res 1330 Manchester rd
Magenau Chas [Maggie], wks S G Co, res 1400 Manchester rd
Magenau David [Christina], res 1330 Manchester rd
Magenau Edward, wks Selle Gear Co, res 1330 Manchester rd

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
Manderbach Wm H [Maytie A], wks Am H R Co, res 306 W Crosier
Manders Mrs Elizabeth L (wid John), res 45 N Broadway
Mang Andrew, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 1159 Johnston
Mang Theresa, wks 134 E Market
Manges Daniel [Flora], engineer, res 237 W Exchange
Manges Nellie, res 237 W Exchange
Manges Samuel E, plasterer, rms 325 S Mam
Mangold Adam [Catherine], wks O'Neil & Co, res 389 Erie
Mangold Henry [Lucinda], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 15 S Walnut
Mangold Henry E [Minnie], distributor P O, res 321 Allyn
Mangold Herman, wks G S & P Co, res 76 W Crosier
Mangold Joseph, wks W L Sackmann, res 76 W Crosier
Mangold Lilian M, res 389 Erie
Mangold Louis, wks Kasch R Co, res 76 W Crosier
Mangold Wendel [Emma E], res 55 Mt View ave
Mangold William [Paulina], wks Am H R Co, res 76 W Crosier
Mangold Wm Jr, res 76 W Crosier
Mangold Wm A, res 389 Erie
Mangrum William, janitor, bds 35 E Furnace
Manifold Mrs Margaret (wid Salem D), res 112 S Broadway
Manley Mrs Emma S (wid W A), res 687 Coburn
Manley George I, res 687 Coburn
Manley Ora S, teacher, res 687 Coburn
Manley Pearl J, wks Model Bakery, rms 53 S Maple
Manley Ray H, res 687 Coburn
Mann Albert, teamster, res 218 E Furnace
Mann Albert B, electrical engineer, rms 28 N Union
Mann Alonzo P, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 256 W Cedar
Mann Anna M, res 410 Wabash ave
Mann Beverly [Sarah], wks Frederick L Co, res 218 E Furnace
Mann Clarence M [Alberta I], carpenter, res 87 Bachtel ave
Mann Edward T [Elizabeth A], wks A China Co, res 352 N Arlington
Mann Eva B, clerk Schneider Co, res 216 Gale
Mann Frank, res 397 Bluff
Mann George [Amanda], blacksmith, res 216 Gale
Mann John [Mary], boilermaker, res 401 Holloway
Mann John [Nora], blacksmith, res 256 W Cedar
Mann Mella, wks 32 Marshall ave
Mann Milton, blacksmith, res 37 Bachtel ave
Mann Wallace W [Elizabeth], blacksmith, res 37 Bachtel ave
Mann Wm B, wks Frederick L Co, res 218 E Furnace
Mann Wm J [Stella H], laborer, res rear 49 Cuyahoga
Mannell Adella O, clerk, res 252 E Voris

BURKHARDT'S BEER
SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Malison Blanche J, student, res 513 Wooster ave
Malison Frank, clerk J E Shelhart, res Sherboddy Hill
Mallonee Flossie M, stenographer, res w s S Arlington
Mallonee Frank E, wks R C P Co, res w s S Arlington
Mallonee Geo E [Mary M], wks R C P Co, res w s S Arlington
Mallory Mrs Fanny L (wid Alexander H), res 20 E Cuya Falls av
Mallory Lura M, res 20 E Cuya Falls ave
Malloy Anna M, milliner, res 248 Merriman
Malloy Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 42 Lods
Malloy Catherine A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 248 Merriman
Malloy Mrs Rosina A (wid John W), res 248 Merriman
Malloy Thomas, laborer, res 42 Lods
Malm Alfred, machinist, bds 136 W Miller ave
Malquist Mary S, wks 19 S Forge
Malone Mrs Alice E, res 209 E Mill
Malone Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 749 Brook
Malone Cornell T, res 209 E Mill
Malone John B, wks Diamond R Co, res 209 E Mill
Maloney Beatrice, res 239 Crosby
Maloney Clara R, stenographer, res 239 Crosby
Maloney James W [Carrie], blacksmith, res 1122½ S Main
Maloney John F, res 215 James
Maloney Sarah W, with Hower C C Co, res 239 Crosby
See also Moloney
Maloy Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 675 Coburn
MANBECK CHARLES D [Amelia C] (Frain & Manbeck), res 126 Adolph ave
Manchester Alonzo R [Ella], blacksmith 898 Coburn, res same
Manchester Frank C [Nina], with Bruner-G-C Co, res 783 Yale
Manchester Harry M [Lottie L], city fireman, res 852 May
Mancuso Nicholas, fruit dealer, res 57 Bowery
Mandelbaum Jacob D, salesman Glasgow W M Co, rms 159 E Market
Manderbach Albert [Josephine M], saloon 374 S Main, res same
Manderbach Benj F, vice pres German-Am Bldg & Loan Assn, res 294 N Howard
Manderbach Della F, res 131 E Market
Manderbach Elva, res 131 E Market
MANDERBACH HENRY W [Fiana], humane officer Akron
  Humane Society 73 S Main, res 840 Bell
Manderbach Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 873 St Clair
Manderbach Mrs Martha M (wid Jacob), res 294 N Howard
Manderbach Mary E, res 840 Bell
Manderbach Simon [Mary A], res 873 St Clair
Manderbach Wm E [Della], woodworker, res 360 Howe

BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
Mahoney James J [Elizabeth H], brickmason, res 398 Erie
Mahoney John T, policeman, res 392 Erie
Mahoney Mrs Mary (wd William), res 204 N Maple
Mahoney Michael, wks B & O, res 89 N Broadway
Mahoney Stephen W, woodworker, res 89 N Broadway
Mahoney Wm J, laborer, res 204 N Maple
Mahoney Wm L, wks Goodrich Co, res 809 St Clair
Maier Anna, res 504 Clover
Maier Anna, res 453 Clover
Maier Mrs Anna (wd Stephen), res 453 Clover
Maier Christina, res 504 Clover
Maier Florence, student, res 249 Crosby
Maier Frank, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 453 Clover
Maier Joseph [Christina], wks A R Tile Co, res 504 Clover
Maier Louisa, res 504 Clover
Maley John, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 77 S Main
Main David G [Ada B], adj Salvation Army, res 207 Myrtle pl
Mains John E [Sophia], wks B & O, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Mains Ray, wks Goodyear Co, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Mains Sherman [Cora M], wks B & O, res 628 Upson
Mains Wm G, wks Goodrich Co, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Maier Robert M [Nelhe], grainer, res 742 Sheridan
Maier Wm H, traffic mgr Star D M Co, res 249 W Cedar
Maitland John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 616 E Exchange
Maitland Thomas, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 616 E Exchange
Maixner Matthias, laborer, bds rear 17 E Exchange
Major Edward G, wks N O T Co, res 170 S Forge
Major Ella V, clerk Schneider Co, res 170 S Forge
Major Frank L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 170 S Forge
Major Harry C [Cora E], wks Twine Works, res 1307 Fourth ave
Major Mrs Victoria A (wd Robert B), res 170 S Forge
Major Wm R [Gertrude M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 578 Cuya
Makman Abram [Anna], cigar mfr 78 Aqueduct, res same
Malay James E [Mary E], coremaker, res 810 S High
Malecot Louis [Emma], wks Star Drill Co, res 963 Holloway
Malecot Lillie G, res 963 Holloway
Malecot Otto A, wks Goodrich Co, res 963 Holloway
Maley Mary A, res 166 Rhodes ave
Maley Owen T, machinist, res 166 Rhodes ave
Malino John, laborer, bds 1125 Moore
Malla Michael [Mary], laborer, res 337 Washington
Mallory Frank W. [Mary L], carpenter, res 1007 Leroy ave
Mallick John C [Sarah], wks Week's Pottery, res 941 Johnston
Mallis Albert G, student, res 513 Wooster ave
Mallis Albert H [Alice M], real estate, res 513 Wooster ave

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Magenau Elmer, wks D R Co, res 1380 Manchester rd
Magenau George, wks Salt Co, res 1330 Manchester rd
Magenau Henry, wks Selle Gear Co, res 1330 Manchester rd
Magenau Lewis [Anna], wks Goodrich, res 1380 Manchester rd
Magenau Luella, res 1380 Manchester rd
Magenau Mrs Mena (wid Ludwig), res 1400 Manchester rd
Magenau Wm [Emma], wks D R Co, res 1090 East ave
Maglione Fred, wks D R Co, bds 50 N Howard
Maglione John [Rose], laborer, res 108 E Cuya Falls ave
Maglione Ralph [Mary], wks D R Co, res 504 Schiller ave
Magner Jesse, wks Goodrich Co, bds 501 S Main
Magner William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 347 Buckeye

MAGNOLIA COAL CO The, A K Brewster pres and treas,
Josiah Miller sec, miners and shippers of coal 444 S Main,
both Phones
Magnuson Andrew F, tailor 75 W Market, bds 60 N Walnut
Mahady Robert, wks Werner Co, rms 121 Good

MAHAFFEY J A, F S Eblen mgr, complete home outfitter, furniture, carpets, stoves, dishes etc, 166-170 S Main, People's Phone 1525, res Canton O (See left bottom margins)
Mahan Alice G, stenog Natl W W Gov Co, res 180 W State
Mahan Grace A, res 180 W State
Mahan Joseph W [Mary A], painter, res 180 W State
Mahan Marie, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 180 W State
Mahan Alice, clerk, res 35 N Valley
Mahan Charles A [Agnes], wks D R Co, res 708 Commins
Mahan Mrs Eliza (wid George), res 35 N Valley
Mahan Jessie E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 35 N Valley
Mahan John V [Lizzie E], insurance, res 240 Crosby
Mahan Rev Thomas F, pastor St Vincent's Church, res 164 W Market
Mahon Chauncey R [Susie A], foreman Goodrich Co, res 898 Bell
Mahon Jas A [Mary E], clerk Goodrich Co, res 270 Bowery
Mahon Joseph [Myra], res 411 Locust
Mahon Joseph C, laborer, res 411 Locust
Mahon Nellie G, res 411 Locust
Mahoney Mrs Bridget (wid John), res 89 N Broadway
Mahoney Catherine, res 392 Erie
Mahoney Daniel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 392 Erie
Mahoney Edward L, bookbinder, res 204 N Maple
Mahoney Ella, chambermaid Buchtel Hotel
Mahoney Frank L [Nettie E], carpenter, res 809 St Clair
Mahoney Grace M, res 204 N Maple
Mahoney James F, wks B & O, res 89 N Broadway
Mannell Mrs Charlotte C (wid Alexander), res 252 E Voris
Mannell Leanora R, bookkeeper, res 252 E Voris
Manning August [Bertha], shmkr 237 N Howard, res 77 Cuyahoga
Manning Carl, wks Werner Co, res 77 Cuyahoga
Manning Frederick A, wks Twine Works, res 124 Mustill
Manning Henry W, wks Goodyear R Co, res 124 Mustill
Manning Jos W [Catherine], shipper May & F, res 124 Mustill
Manning Mrs Pauline (wid Frederick), res 64 N Broadway
Manning Mrs Emma J, res 14 S Maple
Manning Fred P [Myrtle B], wks Goodrich Co, res 231 Gale
Manning Grace E, res 14 S Maple
Mansell John, res 170 E Center
Manser George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 17 Jackson
Mansfield Daisy, wks 136 Rose ave
Mansfield Ella, res 804 Bell
Mansfield Frank [Ellen], wks Firestone R Co, res 804 Bell
Mansfield Glenn H, wks Stein R Co, res 1142 River
Mansfield Morton J [Ella A], saloon 1142 River, res same
Mansfield Peter, molder, res 804 Bell
Mansfield Wm P [Sarah], laborer, res 727 S High
Manson Edwin F [Nellie L], conductor St Ry, res 1122 S Main
Manson James W, with Diamond R Co, rms 74 Arch
Manson John, clerk J R Horst & Co, bds 14 Bartges
Manson Lewis V [Sarah C], teamster, res 289 E Thornton
Manson Robert J [Esther E], machinst, res 632 Sherman
Mante August [Bertha], laborer, res 45 N Arlington
Mantell Cyrus W [Blanche], engineer, res 447 Grant
Mantell Harry, coachman 239 W Market, bds same
Manthey August E [Alma], molder, res 307 Otis
Manthey Charles F [Mary], molder, res 173 E Thornton
Manthey Charles H, molder, res 181 E Thornton
Manthey Edith, wks 94 W Market
Manthey Etta O, res 181 E Thornton
Manthey Ferdinand O, student, res 181 E Thornton
Manthey Fred R, student, res 307 Otis
Manthey Gertrude, res Dalton
Manthey Herman F [Agnes], molder, res Dalton
Manthey Paul F C, molder, res 181 E Thornton
Manthey Wm F [Bertha F], molder, res 181 E Thornton
MANTYKA JOHN G, propr New York Candy Kitchen, rms 14 S Howard
Mantle George W [Mary E], contractor, res 95 E Tallmadge ave
Mantle Roland A [Maud], clerk Eblen & B, res 236 Poplar
Mantle Samuel H [Emma C], carpenter, res 940 Raymond
Manton Mrs Catherine (wid John T), res 807 Johnston

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. Cor Mill and Howard
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS, ICES, PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260
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Manton Elmer F [Ella M], saloon 925 E Exchange, res same
Manton Mrs Harriet R [wld James B], res 829 E Market
MANTON HENRY B [Mary S], treas The Robinson Clay Prod-

MANTON IRVIN R [Fredericka H], supt factory 3 Robinson

MANNANVILLE HARVEY F [Cora E], pres and gen mgr The

MANUFACTURERS' WALL PAPER CO, M D Brouse mgr,

MANIFESTERS' WALL PAPER CO, M D Brouse mgr,

Marano Mabel, student, res 872 Yale
Marano Myrel, clerk, res 219 Bowery
Margola Elizabeth, wks 570 Upson
Margolies Joseph [Katie], laborer, res rear 225 N Howard
Marhofer Charles, conductor St Ry, rms 55 W Miller ave
Marhofer Daniel, wks 628 W Market
Marhofer Myra, res 485 Woodland ave
Marietta Alfonso H, wks Am H R Co, bds 19 E Thornton
Marietta Frank [Helen], fireman C A & C, res 818 S Main
Marietta John J [Emma J], painter, res 806 Miami
Maritz Borza, laborer, bds 367 N Arlington
Marino Matthew [Fanny], laborer, res 174 E Furnace
Marino Tony, laborer, res 174 E Furnace

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood

MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY  P. H. Schneider Co.  DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Marmock Mike, laborer, bds 180 Adams
Maritino Sebastiano, res 209 S Main
Markel Lewis C [Emma L], carpenter, res 32 Christy
MARKER CURTIS H (Keates & Marker), res Barberton O
Marker Marvin E [Kate E], machinist, res 139 W Miller ave
Marketti A Joseph [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 1005 Rhodes av
Marketti Helen, res 1005 Rhodes ave
Markham Mrs Clara (wid Harry), res 266 Bluff
Markham Eden, wks Goodrich Co, rms 65 N Walnut
Markl Joseph, barber, res 516 Beacon
Markle Alzo [Jean M], painter, res 263 Cuyahoga
MARKLE ARCHIE R [Mac B], asst sales mgr Robinson Clay
P Co, res 42 Adams
Markle John, butcher, bds 360 Willow
MARKLE LEWIS E [Rose] (Akron Bakery), res 450 Perkins
MARKLE THOMAS M [Ida M], saloon 729 S Main, res same

T. M. MARKLE
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
BOWLING AND POOL ROOMS
Furnished Rooms and Baths

729 South Main Street, - - - Next to No. 4 Fire Station

Marks Andrew [Matilda], wks D R Co, res 679 Harvard
MARKS ARTHUR H [Florence W], vice pres and supt The
Diamond Rubber Co, res 45 Arch, Bell Phone 785
Marks Cornelius D [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 42 Jackson
Marks Harry T [Elizabeth W], chemist, res 72 S High
Marks Louis S [Olive], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 591 S Main
Marks Mrs Sarah (wid Israel), res 415 Pearl
Marks Mrs Susie, res 67 S High
Marks Mrs Susan (wid Benton), res 660 S Broadway
Marks Wesley C [Lydia E], wks D R Co, res 85 Campbell
Marks William J [Laura E], signs 6 N Howard, res 121 Lincoln
Marks Wm M [May], wks Goodrich Co, res 37 W Thornton
Markus Steve, laborer, bds S Fisher
Markwalder Chas E [Amelia L], wks W & B Co, res 453 Sumner
Markwalder Edward R, res 453 Sumner
Markwalder William, res 453 Sumner
Marochinzt Mike, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave

SAFE INVESTMENT  SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS  AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Marple Wm C [Grace M], res 516 E Market
Marquardt Anna M, res 166 Cuyahoga
Marquardt August J [Lilhe], molder, res 642 Allyn
MARQUARDT CHARLES F W [Maria L], dealer in groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 270 N Howard cor Cuyahoga, both Phones, res 166 Cuyahoga, People's Phone 570
Marquardt Charles W [Lydia E], molder, res 374 E Thornton
Marquardt Chester, laborer, res 116 E York
Marquardt Earl, clerk, res 166 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Edward C, musician, res 166 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Emil M, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 622 Kling
Marquardt Ethel M, res 166 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Frank, wks XXth C H & V Co, res 713 Allyn
Marquardt Frank [Nellie], wks D R Co, res 606 Kling
Marquardt Frederick H, clerk C F W Marquardt, res 166 Cuya
Marquardt Grace M, res 166 Cuyahoga
Marquardt Gust W [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 762 Sherman
Marquardt Herman [Martha F], wks W & B Co, res 661 Allyn
Marquardt Herman G [Albertina], wks A Fdry Co, res 713 Allyn
Marquardt John [Carolina], res 656 Kling
Marquardt Julius, furnishings 200 N Howard, res same
Marquardt Martha, res 713 Allyn
Marquardt Max, wks Mirror Works, res 713 Allyn
Marquardt Minnie, res 713 Allyn
Marquardt Otto A [Gertrude M], res 623 Grant
Marquardt Otto H, wks B Brg Co, res 622 Kling
Marquardt Wm F [Albertina], wks M B Brg Co, res 622 Kling
Marquis Edward, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 38 McCoy
Marquis Frank M [Lida], clerk, res 246 Westwood ave
Marquis John B, carpenter, res 798 Boulevard
Marrie Joseph [Congeta], laborer, res 94 N Maple
Marriner George W [Harriet J], res 183 S Forge
Marris Robt W [Elva C], foreman C Vapor L Co, res 834 Huron
Mars Frank C, bkpr Natl Coal Co, res 282 Carroll
Mars Norma L, stenog G M Anderson, res 282 Carroll
Mars Thomas H [Mattie A], wks Erie, res 282 Carroll
Mars Willis G, student, res 282 Carroll
Marsden Samuel, wks D R Co, res 621 Miami
Marsh Ellery, with Wagoner & Marsh, res Kenmore
Marsh Ernest B [Carrie M], sec "Men of Mark" in Ohio, res 83 Aqueduct
MARSH FRANK G, attorney at law, suite 308 Hamilton Bldg,
People's Phone 321, res 99 N College
MARSH GILBERT C (Wagoner & Marsh), rms 14 S Broadway
Marsh Julius, wks D R Co, res 45 E Voris

DONT WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Marsh Mrs Louisa (wid Adam), res 45 E Voris
Marsh Mabel I, teacher, res 233 E York
Marsh Minnie M, stenog W A Johnston, rms 134 S Broadway
Marsh Sherman O [Ella C], engineer, res 1052 Yale
Marsh Silas J [Alma C], res 24 Brewster alley
Marsh Tod E [Belle], tinner Goodrich Co, res 704 Yale
Marshall Caskey J [Nellie I], barber, res 88 E Tallmadge ave
Marshall Cassius M [Catherine], res 28 W Crosier
Marshall Mrs Catherine (wid Wm S), res 441 Nash
Marshall Clarence S [Anna H], wks D R Co, res 240 Euclid ave
Marshall Clarence T, res 93 Arch
Marshall Edward [Clara L], tinner, res 601 Miami
Marshall Frank, wks S T O C Co, res 28 W Crosier
Marshall Fred E, printer, bds 58 S High
Marshall Fred W [Jennie A], janitor The Campania, res same
Marshall Harry, wks W & B Mig Co, res 28 W Crosier
Marshall Jessie L, res 166 W Exchange
Marshall John W [Wilda V], wks N Drill Co, res 126 W Long
Marshall Laura H, stenog Goodrich Co, res 95 S Maple
Marshall Lilian E, stenog Colonial Salt Co, res 166 W Exchange
Marshall Mrs Matilda C (wid Levi H), res 95 S Maple
Marshall Perry G, wks G A Whyler, res 166 W Exchange
Marshall Mrs Sarah (wid Richard H), res 93 Arch
Marshall Mrs Sophia A (wid J Ellis), res 166 W Exchange
Marshall Thos C [Clara L], cashier Buckeye Rubber Co, res 92 Westwood ave
Marson Wm J [Laura P], contractor, res 3 Arch
Marthey Louis J, wks D R Co, bds 683 May
Marthey Paul J [Julia C], wks Goodrich Co, res 683 May
Marthey Wm A, wks D R Co, bds 683 May
Martico Joseph, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Martin Andrew [Agnes B], floorwalker Hardware & S Co, res 821 Coburn

MARTIN C H [Norene J], dealer in fine pianos 103 S Howard, People's Phone 747, res 46 N Balch
Martin Charles, laborer, bds 15 N Howard
Martin Charles, wks Keller Brick Co, bds H W Meacham
Martin Charles H [Julia A], driver O'Neil & Co, res 212 Division
Martin Charles L [May E], wks Goodrich Co, res 511 S Main
Martin Qhas L [Nora E], foreman Ak-Selle Co, res 321 Wheeler
Martin Qhas W [Alma], brakeman C A & C, res 1047 Marion pl
Martin Daisy L, res 109 Bachtel ave
Martin Mrs Deliah (wid James), res 314 E Buchtel ave

MARTIN EARL H, propr The Stag Sample Room and Restaurant 44 S Howard, Bell Phone 1091 L, res 237 S High

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. • AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE
82 SOUTH MAIN ST.

THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.
AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE
82 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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MAHAFFEY'S EVERYTHING for the HOME
166-170 S. MAIN ST.

Martin E Fern, student, res 75 Bachtel ave
Martin Edward, rms 13 N Broadway
Martin Edward [Frances], laborer, res 437 Sherman
Martin Frank C, wks D R Co, res 821 Coburn
Martin G William [Nellie W], patternmaker, res 952 May
Martin Harriet, res 876 Johnston
Martin Henry O [Julia A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 193 W Center
Martin Herman A [Emma], dispatcher C A & C, res 270 Merriman
Martin Herman A [Ina J] (Allen & Martin), res 19 Bachtel ave
Martin Howard A, res 270 Merriman
Martin Ira M [Catherine J], teamster, res 570 Dayton
Martin James, laborer, bds 450 Willow
Martin James, wks Werner Co, bds 508 Ohio
Martin Jerry, clerk M Klink, bds 636 Bowery
Martin John [Anna], wks D R Co, res 654 Sibley alley
Martin John [Inga O], wks Robinson C P Co, res 87 S Arlington
Martin John I, clerk, res 821 Coburn
Martin John Q [Harriet], teamster, res 738 Grant
Martin John W [Cassie], wks Diamond R Co, res 194 E Buchtel
Martin Lawrence [Elizabeth], wks T R & Co, res 746 Wooster av
Martin Lena F, res 845½ S Main
Martin Lottie G, student, res 295 Sherman
Martin Martha J, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 23 W Vons
Martin Mary J, bkpr Brouse & Hollinger, res 841 Coburn
Martin Matilda A, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 23 W Vons
Martin Milton M [Margaret A], res 398 Pearl
Martin Newel M [Lillie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 75 Bachtel ave
Martin Orrin B [Anna], foreman Ak-Selle Co, res 295 Sherman
Martin Richard [Rose A], laborer, res 123 Bartges
Martin Royal [Florence J], wks Star D M Co, res 580 Camp
Martin Mrs Sarah (wid Levi L), res 788 St Clair
Martin Thomas C, canvasser, res 804 Bowery
Martin Thomas E, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 398 Pearl
Martin Thomas J [Ellen A], wks Goodrich Co, res 841 Coburn
Martin Mrs Wilhelmina, res 169 Adams
Martin William, laborer, res 509 E Buchtel ave
Martin William, motorman, bds 1098 S Main
Martin Wm [Tillie], wks W-S-M Co, res 107 Ira ave

MARTIN WILLIAM A [Clara C], attorney at law and member
Board Public Safety 4 and 5 I O O F Temple, People's Phone
1107, res 31 Byers ave
Martin William N [Gertrude L], bricklayer, res 877½ S Main
Martinson Helles, wks 54 Kent
Marty Joe, barber, bds 516 Beacon
Marty Ellis, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 28 E Chestnut

CREDIT FREE

MAHAFFEY'S

EVERYTHING for the HOME

166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Martz Edward L [Nellie S], city fireman, res 32 N Maple
Martz Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Oliver M), res 32 N Maple
Martz Harvey A [Lillie S], molder, res 538 Nash
Martz Hazel D, res 32 N Maple
Marvel Charles S, md bkpr Second N Bank, rms 336 E Buchtel av
Marvin Mrs Frances S (wd David L), res 34 N Forge

MARVIN RICHARD P [Grace T'], sec The B F Goodrich Co and The Akron Rubber Co, res Portage path, Perkins Hill, Bell Phone 285
Marvin Hon Ulysses L [Carrie E], Circuit Judge, res 68 N Forge
Marxen Fred [Nora], carpenter, res 176 S Balch
Mary Day Nursery, Miss Flora E Hanchett supt, 43 E Buchtel av

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO of Baltimore Md, D K Paige & Co district agents, 404 Everett Bldg

MASINO ANTONIO [Philomena], fruits, confectionery etc, 47 E Mill, res same, People's Phone 973 (See index to ads)
Masino Antonio jr, with A Masino, res 47 E Mill
Masino Gerard [Lulu], confectioner 632 S Main, res 64 Bartges
Masino Joseph [Theresa], laborer, res rear 154 E Furnace
Masino Louise P, with A Masino, res 47 E Mill
Masino Rocco, with A Masino, res 47 E Mill
Masino Rose M, with A Masino, res 47 E Mill
Masino Anna M, teacher Bowen School, rms 53 N Broadway
Masino Chas F [Nettie M], with Goodrich Co, res 313 W North
Masino Rev Edward G, pastor First Universalist Church, res 262 Spicer, People's Phone 1012-2 rings
Mason Elizabeth W, res 115 S Union

MASON FRANK H [May L D], gen mgr of works The B F Goodrich Co, res 115 S Union, both Phones
Mason Frank W [Elizabeth], woodturner, res 246 Poplar
Mason Fred J, wks W & B Co, res 246 Poplar
Mason Freeman D [Mary D], machinst, res 666 May
Mason Garrett E, wks D R Co, res 422 W Exchange
Mason Herbert W [Effie], with I S Myers Co, res 267 Brown
Mason Jeanette M, res 560 Crosby
Mason Jonathan [Elizabeth W], res 560 Crosby
Mason K Jeanette, clerk P H Schneider, res 56 W Thornton
Mason Mrs Lucinda (wd Charles A), res 168 Westwood ave
Mason Mamie E, res 246 Poplar
Mason Mary E, res 560 Crosby
Mason May B, with Mrs J A Slaybaugh, res 56 W Thornton
Mason Merle M, electrician, res 407 Bluff
Mason Mildred A, stenographer, res 15 E Tallmadge ave
Mason Milton A, res 15 E Tallmadge ave
Mason Mrs Nancy (wd Joseph), res 262 Spicer

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE
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Mason Richard P [Lottie J], wks Goodrich Co, res 56 W Thornton
Mason Ruth E, student, res 313 W North
Mason Samuel [Lucretia E], engineer, res 157 Park place
Mason Vera F, res 157 Park place
Mason W Scott [Alice E], woodworker, res 407 Bluff
Mason William [Jane], policeman, res 422 W Exchange
MASONIC CLUB The, W C Hall pres, John Crisp vice pres, W E Waugh sec, R M Pillmore treas, cor Howard and Mill
Masse Thomas, wks Diamond R Co, res 215 E Market
Mast George [Della C], blacksmith, res 802 Brown
Masters E, clerk, rms rear 71 E Mill
Masters Wm C [Elsie A], wks Goodrich Co, res 136 W Thornton
Masterson Edward F [Alice A], shipping clerk, res 438 Bluff
Masterson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Owen), res 207 S Maple
Masterson John [Elizabeth], boilermaker, res 458 Bell
Masterson John P, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 450 Bell
Masterson Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 496 Westwood ave
Masterson Patrick H, fireman Ene, res 207 S Maple
Masterton Adam, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 1170 Hart
Mathes Milisar [Pauline], tailor, res 360 Bell
Mather Clarence W [Anna], clerk B L Dodge, res Cottage place
MATHER ELMER L M D [Luella], practice limited to ear, nose and throat 500-510 Everett Bldg, Bell Phone 404, People's 250, hours 9 to 11 a m, other hours by appointment, res 59 N Forge, People's Phone 250-2
Mather Joseph A [Cora A], kilnplacer, res 443 Bruner
MATHER NATION O, attorney at law 200 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, rms 18 S Broadway, People's Phone 1862
Matherson Mrs Jane, res 31 Franklin
Matherson Mary J, res 31 Franklin
Matherson Theodore A, wks Frantz B Co, res 31 Franklin
Mathews Mrs C C, millinery 33 N Howard, res s s Penfield ave
Mathews Charles C [Kittie], drayman, res s s Penfield ave
Mathews William, res 1142 Johnston
Mathews William S, res 1142 Johnston
Mathias Wm S [Hulda B], wks Saalfeld Pub Co, res 239 Bluff
Mathieu Percy G, wks G W Cereal Co, res 50 E Market
Mathieu William [Ellen S], res 50 E Market
Matson Wm G [Elizabeth E], wks Renner B Co, res 639 Day
Matt Martin, laborer, res 59 Merriman
Mattox Hazel F, res 28 S Valley
Mattheson Wm L [Dell K], barber 17½ N Howard, res 28 S Valley
Matthes Adam [Hattie], tailor, res 124 W Center
Matthes Anna, res 325 Hickory
Matthes Anna M, res 315 Hickory

BURKHARDT'S BEER
RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
BOTTLED at the BREWERY ONLY
BOTH PHONES 259
HARPER DRUG CO.  Big Stores and Little Prices
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AERON CITY DIRECTORY

Matthews Mrs. Mary (wld John), res 315 Hickory
Matthews Mellie, student, res 124 W Center
Matthews Otto W, clerk Albrecht Pharmacy, res 315 Hickory
Matthews Alfred, wks Goodrich Co, rms 372 S High
Matthews Clara, res 1098 S Main
Matthews Flora B, clerk, res 73 Campbell
Matthews Henry W, res 187 E Market
Matthews J Chester, student, res 73 Campbell
Matthews Jas E [Blanche E], restaurant 1098 S Main, res same
Matthews Matthews John B, student, res 706 W Market
Matthews Nellie M, res 73 Campbell
Matthews Mrs Rilla, res 73 Campbell
Matthews Robert, res 40 Ridge
Matthews Mrs Cora, res 1010 Rhodes ave
Matthews Floyd O, wks D R Co, res 1010 Rhodes ave
Matthews George L, wks D R Co, res 1010 Rhodes ave
Matthews Martin, rubberworker, bds 147 E Exchange
Mattocks Grace, res 728 Kling
Matuch George [Rose], laborer, res rear 182 W South
Matz Charles E [Duly M], wks Goodrich Co, res 822 Rhodes ave
Matz Forest L, salesman, res 714 Schell ave
Matz Hamilton B [Catherine], carpenter, res 714 Schell ave
Matz Ida, teacher, rms 573 Wooster ave
Matz John D, wks Goodrich Co, res 714 Schell ave
Mauls George, blacksmith bds 116 S High
Mauna Stephen [Mary], laborer, bds 319 S High
MAURER CHRISTIAN J [Annie], 9 E Market, res same

C. J. MAURER
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
...WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS...
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Pure Whiskies by the Jug a Specialty.

Both Phones 563 9 East Market Street

Maurer Frederick C [Jennie M], bookbinder, res 390 Bluff
Maurer George J [Hattie], saloon 110 Carroll, res same
Max Edward [Caroline], pianomaker, res 692 Washington
Maxenberger Joseph [Philipina], notions 207 Carroll, res same
Maxson Chester J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 567 Crosby
Maxson Maud A, res 567 Crosby

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL
ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS  TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Maxson Wm M [Martha J], carpenter, res 567 Crosby
Maxwell Alice C, res 736 E Market
MAXWELL ALVIN F. plumber 443 Vine, res same

A. F. MAXWELL
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK DONE AT REASONABLE PRICES

443 VINE STREET  PEOPLE'S PHONE 1181

Maxwell Bessie, rms 9 N Walnut
Maxwell Guy E, student, res 736 E Market
Maxwell Mary, clerk, res 294 Locust
Maxwell Wm J [Amanda F], dentist 990 E Market, res 736 same
May Adam E [Clara], brickmason, res w S S Arlington
MAY & FIEBEGER  See next page
May Frank G, student, res 249 Crosby
May James H [Lizzie] (May & Leby), res 57 W Market
May & Leby (J H May, W A Leby), feed store 55 W Market
MAY LOUIS R [C Gertrude], sec and treas The Frantz Body
Mfg Co, res 35 S Balch
May Mary L, music teacher, res 35 S Balch
MAY RUDOLPH A [Elizabeth M] (May & Fiebeger), res 249
Crosby, People's Phone 146
May Rosa M, wks 56 S Forge
May Rosalia A, student, res 249 Crosby
Maybach Emma L, teacher, rms 356 E Buchtel ave
Mayer LeRoy G, mgr circulation Beacon, rms 22 N Broadway
Mayo Bird, D [Eliza B], carpenter, res 202 Beaver
Mayo James R [Elizabeth], wks B & O, res 261 James
Mayo Laura V, stenographer, res 202 Beaver
Mays Gilbert V, res 693 Home ave
Mays Mrs Phoebe E (wid Mifflin), res 693 Home ave
Mays Wante A [Olive D], wks B & O, res 497 Perkins
Maytnner J Michael [Agnes E], wks W & B Co, res 133 Chestnut
Mecham Chas J [Marjorie C], mgr Acme No 4, res 15 Lods
Mecham Harry W [Margaret L], wks Keller Brick Co, res Cuy-
hoga Falls rd
Mecham Mrs Louise A (wid Francis J), res 149 S Union
Mead George G [Esther], hostler, res 49 Norton

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR MEN
MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN
AND BOYS
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

MAY & FIEBEGER (R A May, Frank Fiebeger), mfrs of furnaces, dealers in stoves, housefurnishings, plows etc, 14-18 N Howard, both Phones 114

---

It May Pay to Sell a Cheap Furnace
But it DOES NOT PAY to USE One

THE
AKRON
AIR BLAST
FURNACE

Represents the Highest Grade

Insist on having one of these best of furnaces. We can do you good and save you money. Call and we will give you a full description.

May & Fiebeger
ESTABLISHED 1880.
14, 16, 18 N. HOWARD ST.

---

Mead Loran, wks Akron Cult Co, bds 1175 Johnston
Mead Marcia J, draftsman Bunts & Bliss, bds 55 N Valley
Mead Richard L [Kate A] (Mead & Smith), res 177 E Center
Mead & Smith (R L Mead, F R Smith), harness mfrs 274 S Main
Mead Sylvia L, res 177 E Center
Meade Elsie, nurse City Hospital, res same
Meagher Elizabeth, res 110 Good
Mealy Charles F [Rose F], wks W & B Co, res 300 Torrey
Mealy Mrs Edna A (wid Henry), res 122 W Cedar
Mealy Mrs Emma, janitress Goodrich Co, res 706 Bowery
Mealy Fred, res 706 Bowery
Mealy Fred J, driver Zimmerly Bros, res 394 Sherman
Mealy Frederick [Margaret], wks H Lumber Co, res 394 Sherman
Mealy George, wks Goodrich Co, rms 806 S Main
Mealy George A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 706 Bowery
Mealy Mrs Mary C (wid John), res 223 Bowery

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN
AKRON B.& L. ASS'N
Means Marjorie, res 174 Westwood ave
Means Mrs Martha A (wid Nathan A), res 385 Woodland ave
Means Walter K [Clatys], with Goodrich Co, res 174 Westwood
MEANS WILLIAM A [Rosalind S], asst treas The B F Goodrich Co, res 385 Woodland ave, People's Phone 415
Mease Burt H [Lorean E], wks D R Co, res 23 Olive
Mechl Blasach, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Mechl Nick, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Mechl Schiel, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Mechl Seipen, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Mechlin Robert S [Ora L], wks Kile Mfg Co, res 1288 Curtis
Meckley Mrs Catherine, res 902 Bell
Meckley Jeremiah S, locksmith 174 S Main, rms 425 Bowery
Medison Edward, wks Goodrich, bds 479 S Main
Medley Alonzo, wks Star D M Co, res 349 Buckeye
Medley Elias F [Hannah M], wks Jackson Bros, res 349 Buckeye
Medley Mary, wks 185 Ash
Medley Minnie C, res 349 Buckeye
Medvinsky Herman [Bessie], junk dealer, res 403 W Exchange
Mee John [Frances E], horseshoer 27 N Main, res 46 S High
Mee William [Eunice F], blacksmith, res 112 Cuyahoga
Meech Allen G [Ella M], molder, res 504 E South
Meech Clyde M, clerk Long & Taylor Co, res 504 E South
Meeker Charles, foreman D R Co, res 557 S Main
MEEKER JAMES W [Josephine C], sec The S & O Engraving Co, res 141 S Forge
Meeker John W, shoemaker 431 S Main, res 557 same
Meeker Oliver, wks D R Co, res 557 S Main
Mecker Ray, wks D R Co, res 557 S Main
Meeker Wm H [Florence L], motorman, res 1041 S Main
Meese A Lincoln, res 521 Sumner
Meese C Frank, student, res 599 E Market
Meese Mrs Flora L, res 268 Jackson
Meese George W, driver, res 335 Washington
Meese Jesse, stenographer, rms 175 Hill
Meese John C [Mamie E], res 1318 Swetzler ave
Meese Mrs Magdalena, res 335 Washington
Meese Webster [Floy], wks D R Co, res 335 Washington
Meheila Paul, laborer, bds 367 N Arlington
Mehigan Dennis [Julia], wks D R Co, res 723 S High
Mehl Ada, dressmaker, res 274 Rosedale place
Mehl Jeannette F, teacher, rms 344 Sumner
Mehl Mrs Sarah H (wid Louis), res 274 Rosedale place
Mehollis Andrew, laborer, bds rear 225 N Howard
Mehrer Christian [Louise E], wks Werner Co, res 197 Jewett

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO-DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office

600 HAMILTON BLDG
Mehrle George [Margaret H], laborer, res 385 Bowery
Mehrle Wm L [Florence A], slater, res 374 Water
Meibert Margareit, wks 23 S Balch
Meibert Martha, student, res 422 W Market
Meier Albert, wks B Brg Co, bds 250 Cross
Meier Anthony [Walburga], laborer, res rear 727 Johnston
Meier Catherine, res 75 Bartges
Meier Mrs Catherine (wid Henry), res 746 Kolb
Meier Catherine H, res 746 Kolb
Meier Charles [Christina], wks Goodrich Co, res 75 Bartges
Meier Charles W, woodengraver, res 746 Kolb
Meier Christ [Belle], pressman, res 51 E Furnace
Meier Edward B [Alice A], woodworker, res 19 W Cuyahoga Falls av
Meier Fred, bookbinder, res 128 Aetna
Meier Frederick J [Helene], foreman Goodrich, res 732 Harvard
MEIER GUS H [Grace L], gen mgr The Akron Printing and Paper Co, res 53 W North
Meier John C [Caroline], shoemaker J Allen, res 128 Aetna
Meier Julius E, sec Union Printing Ink Co, res 746 Kolb
Meier Louis [Philabena], wks S China Co, res rear 719 Johnston
Meier Louis C, res 746 Kolb
Meier Mary, res 75 Bartges
Meier Paul, laborer, res Kenmore
Meinburg Robert J, bkpr Akron Press, bds 131 E Market
Meirrose Mrs Christine, res 702 Upson
Meirs Mrs Emma E, res 43 S Walnut
Messinger Anton, laborer, bds 319 S High
Messser Mrs Christina (wid Gottlob), res n s W Tallmadge ave
Messser Edward A, foreman C A & C, res n s W Tallmadge ave
Meister Albert G [Frieda], watchman, res 141 E Thornton
Mekeal James H [Lucy], shipper Natl B Co, res 460 Perkins
Mekeal John H [Mary E], carpenter, res 119 Lods
Mekeal Joseph, teamster, res 595 Dayton
Mekeal Sarah, dressmaker, res 595 Dayton
Mekeal Wm F, carpenter, res 595 Dayton
Mekeal Wm H [Mary A], carpenter, res 595 Dayton
Melcher Harry I, printer Com Ptg Co, res 214 Hickory
Mell Cloyd W (J R Mell & Son), res 56 Kirkwood
MELL J R & SON (J R and C W), insurance, real estate, loans and transfers, pension attorneys and notaries public 73 S Main, People's Phone 520
Mell Joseph R [Sabina V] (J R Mell & Son), res 56 Kirkwood
Mell Marvin M [Belle H], bkpr J Koch & Co, res 399 Mell ave
Mell Tod J [Edna B], with Goodrich Co, res 868 Boulevard
Mellinger Albert, barber Welker & H, res Cuyahoga Falls

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. BUGGIES, ETC.

87-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Mellinger Bertha A, res 830 W Market
Mellinger Charles M [Estella M], potter, res 409 S Arlington
Mellinger Clara A, res 256 Chittenden
Mellinger Ella L, res 256 Chittenden
Mellinger Etna H, res 409 S Arlington
Mellinger Israel M [S Verdella], wks D R Co, res 830 W Market
Mellinger Lloyd, wks A China Co, bds 1204 Second ave
Mellinger Maybelle, res 409 S Arlington
Mellinger Michael R, potter, res 256 Chittenden
Mellor Robert [Nellie], brickmason, res 871 Yale
Meloy Harry W [Amanda M], wks Goodyear, res 859 E Market
Melton Florence, res 148 Lake
Melton John W [Velma], wks W-S-M Co, res 148 Lake
Melton Mrs Phoebe A (wid Alvin), res 889 Miami
Melvin Martin, sexton, res 21 Norton
Melvin Mrs Matilda C (wid Daniel A), res 207 Ash
Melvin Sherman A [Alice S], clerk Werner Co, res 188 Wills ave
Melvin Thomas, wks J H McGuckian, bds 186 W Buchtel ave
Memmer Adam [Walburga], contractor, res 206 Wheeler
Memmer Frank E [Emma E], engineer, res 582 Washington
Memmer Geo W [L Maud] (J Memmer & Son), res 496 E Market
Memmer John, carpenter, bds 357 S Main
Memmer John (J Memmer & Son), res 410 E Market
MEMMER JOHN & SON (John and George W), insurance, real estate and loans 21 Central Savings & Trust Bldg, People's Phone 96
Memmer Mrs Nellie (wid Albert G), res 147 W. Exchange
Memmer William, carpenter, res 147 W Exchange
Menches Charles E [Maggie M] (Premium Pop Corn Works), res 118 E Exchange
Menches Frank [Kate], res 1744 Manchester rd
Menches Frank A (Premium Pop Corn Works), res Canton O
Menches Harry J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 E Exchange
Menches Lottie A, res 118 E Exchange
Mendenhall Forrest J, wks Niagara F E Co, res 87 Arch
Mendenhall Henderson, engineer, res 87 Arch
Mendenhall Robert P, res Mrs Excell Lynn
Mendenhall Wm J, res 87 Arch
Menegay Charles X [Mary C], driver, res 459 Bluff
Meng Charles L [Ellen], molder, res 223 King court
Mengensdorf Clara M, res 51 Bowery
Mengensdorf Eli, foreman pressroom Akron P & P Co, res 316 Water
Mengensdorf Peter [Emma E], shoemaker 4 W Market, res 51 Bowery

NEVER BUY WITHOUT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR- OUT LOOKING AT PETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Mengensdorf Mattie E, res 51 Bowery
Mengensdorf Robert H, res 51 Bowery
Mengensdorf Wm L, bookbinder, res 51 Bowery
Menke Carrie E W, res 68 W Crosier
Mennel Barbara, housekeeper 59 E Buchtel ave
Mensching Clela O, trimmer Hower & Co, res 460 Water
Mensching George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 515 S Main
Mensching Joseph W [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 460 Water
MENTER & ROSENBLOOM CO, M A Bernstein mgr, ladies' and men's clothiers, shoes, hats and millinery 39 S Howard,
People's Phone 1410
Mentsching George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 479 S Main
Mentzer George [Josephine], wks D R Co, res 789 Washington
Mercer Edward A [Inez M], wks A Chuna Co, res 1243 E Market
Mercer Elizabeth, teacher, res 34 Spruce
Merchant Benj F [Jennie], laborer, res 96 N Howard
Merchant Lohman E [Hattie E], pressfeeder, res 100 N Canal
Merchants' Mercantile Agency, J T Spellman mgr, 124 Hamilton Building
Meredith William, wks 52 Fir
Merkt Joseph [Elna], shoemaker, res 156 W State
Merock Robert [Mary M], stonemason, res 459 Grace
Merriam Mrs Lucinda S (wld Flavel G), res 165 E Market
Merrick Frederick C [Josephine M], blacksmith, res 270 E Tallmadge ave
Merrill Catherine, res 32 Fir
Merrill Edith, stenog Musser, Kohler & Mottinger, res Kent O'
Merrill Emery C [Mary W], conductor B & O, res 385 Bluff
Merrill Geo B [Grace E], mech engr Robinson & Co, res 142 N Forge
Merrill George W, fireman B & O, res 385 Bluff
Merrill Henry E, res 32 Fir
Merrill Iva D, res 385 Bluff
Merrill Lemon, check boy Empire House, res same
Merriman Grove R [Nellie E], machinist, res 678 Rhodes ave
Merriman Harry H, res 678 Rhodes ave
Merriman Jesse B, res 641 W Market
Merriman Lottie B, res 678 Rhodes ave
Merriman Ruth I, res 678 Rhodes ave
Merriman Wells E [Elizabeth], modelmaker, res 641 W Market
Merritt Mrs Ann (wld William), res 280 E South
Merritt Sarah, res 280 E South

See also Mauret
Merryweather Anna, res 505 W Exchange
Merryweather Mrs Harriet (wld William), res 250 E Exchange

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Merryweather John, res 505 W Exchange
Merryweather Nellie, stenog Firestone T & R Co, res 505 W Exch
Merryweather Thomas [Eva E], tinner, res 42 Grand ave
Mershon Myron B, nurseryman, res 256 S Balch
Merton Irene M, dressmaker, res 21 W South
Merton Theodore C [Alice R], carpenter, res 36 N Walnut
Mertz Arthur B, student, res 328 E Buchtel ave
Mertz John T [Susan E], chief Fire Dept, res 328 E Buchtel ave
Merwin George C, res 150 N Summit
Merwin Mrs Mate, res 150 N Summit
Merz Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 342 Grant
Merz Christ, machinist, res 342 Grant
Merz George W, collector People’s Savings Bank, res 342 Grant
Merz John [Mary], supt Hankey L Co, res 342 Grant
Merz Mrs Mary (wid George), res 597 Sumner
Merz Rhea, clerk E J Alderfer, res 597 Sumner
Merzweiler Anna, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 275 S Broadway
Merzweiler August, wks Renner B Co, res 250 N Forge
Merzweiler Emma, res 250 N Forge
Merzweiler Frank J, wks Goodrich Co, res 250 N Forge
Merzweiler Lena, wks 89 Fir
Messer Carrie E, res 738 Coburn
Messerly Bertha, res 272 Westwood ave
Messerly Elizabeth, res 272 Westwood ave
Messerly Felix, tinner, res 272 Westwood ave
Messerly John [Caroline], res 272 Westwood ave
Messerly Marie, res 272 Westwood ave
Messerly Warren, teacher, rms 388 E Buchtel ave
Messerly William [Lottie], wks Goodrich Co, res 566 East ave
Messick James, rubberworker, bds 316 S High
Messer William, laborer, bds 1090 S High
Messner Andrew M [Jennie], farmer, res w s Talbot ave
Messner Charles [Rosa], clerk, res 304 Fountain
Messner David A [Sarah E], supt Crown Drilling Machine Co, res 313 Bowery
Messner George W [Lottie], carpenter, res 719 Edgewood ave
Messner Henry E [Anna M], machinist, res 724 Edgewood ave
Messner Hiram J [Catherine H], potter, res 731 Edgewood ave
Messner Jeremiah [Eva B], laborer, res 326 Chittenden
Messner Willard, wks Goodrich Co, bds 370 Bowery
Mest Mrs Almeda F, dressmaker, res 67 S High
Mest Frank C, wks D R Co, res 155 W Crosier
Mest George F, wks D R Co, res 155 W Crosier
Mest Henry F [Della], res 155 W Crosier
Mest Ida B, res 155 W Crosier
Mest India E, dressmaker, res 57 N High
Mest John [Carrie], wks D R Co, res 243 W Crosier
Metlin Mrs Alice (wd John E), res 138 Fir
Metlin S Jennie, res 452 E Exchange
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, H E Hirshberg
supt, 225-228 Dobson Bldg cor Main and Viaduct, Bell
Phone 381
Mettie Edward D [Sarah], res 162 W Crosier
Mettie Wm T [Maggie S], res 290 Bartges
Metting David W [Ina A], wks Firestone R Co, res 799 Coburn
Metting Earl H, res 799 Coburn
Metting Edgar I, wks D R Co, res 799 Coburn
Metz Mrs Barbara C (wd Pantaleon), res 495 Sumner
Metz Forrest L, wks Summit Auto Station, res 714 Schell ave
Metz Jennie, milliner Smith & Teeple, rms 134 E Market
Metz Lena M, res 495 Sumner
Metz Louise, res 495 Sumner
Metz Peter F, laborer, res 495 Sumner
Metz Rose A, res 495 Sumner
Metzgar Christ, teamster, res rear 271 W Crosier
Metzger Alphonse, clerk Halter Bros, res 358 W South
Metzger Charles G [Ada A], tinner Akers & Co, res 1061 Ackley
Metzger Charles W [Flora A], laborer, res 338 Mills ave
Metzger Elizabeth M, res 487 Grant
Metzger Florence B, res 392 W South
Metzger Gottlieb F, res 130 W Thornton
Metzger Gottlieb J [Sarah A], laborer, res 392 W South
Metzger Jacob, res 358 W South
Metzger Jacob [Leah], res 352 Union place
Metzger John, driver M Brg Co, res 487 Grant
Metzger John, machinst, res 130 W Thornton
Metzger Lizzie B, res 130 W Thornton
METZGER MARK E, gen mgr The Ideal Bowling Co, res 352
Union place
Metzger Martin, teamster, res 358 W South
Metzger Mary, res 358 W South
Metzger Peter G, wks Mirror Works, res 392 W South
Metzger Mrs Rachel (wd Jacob), res 358 W South
Metzger Susan F, res 487 Grant
Metzger William [Rose R], driver, res 487 Grant
Metzger Wm J [Clementine I], clerk Cutter & Co, res 274 Rockwell court
Metzler Andrew [Barbara], wks D R Co, res 669 Harvard
Metzler Cecilia E, res 149 S College
Metzler Charles A, rubberworker, res 519 Bowery

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
A FINE DINNER OR LUNCH AT  E. J. ALDERFER'S 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET BOTH PHONES 260

636  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Metzler Christopher [Mary A], res 344 Buckeye
Metzler Conrad F [Flora], blacksmith, res 781 Amherst
Metzler David A [Abby M], asst supt Alkali R Co, res 198 Crosby
Metzler Edward A, molder, res 323 Howe
Metzler Mrs Eva (wid Christopher), res 228 Water
Metzler Frank M [Frances], saloon 155 Bartges, res 519 Bowery
Metzler Fred W, wks D R Co, res 323 Howe
Metzler L. Helen, res 781 Amherst
Metzler Mrs Mary, res 835 Camden
Metzler Mary A, student, res 734 S Main
Metzler Michael [Mary J], plasterer, res 323 Howe
Metzler Michael W [Nancy], wks A Rubber Co, res 149 S College
Metzler Robert C, res 781 Amherst
Metzler Romus, plasterer, res 413 Wabash ave
Metzler Wm J, with D R Co, res 734 S Main
Metzler Wm M [Rose], with D R Co, res 734 S Main
Meyer Aloysius Y, clerk Byrider Bros, res 29 Iron
Meyer August, agent W & S Ins Co, rms 41 N Howard
Meyer August, wks Com Ptg Co, res 579 Washington
Meyer August [Mary], turner Pouchot-H Co, res rear 473 S Main
Meyer Carrie, res 485 Grant
Meyer Charles [Sophia D], laborer, res 809 Wall
Meyer Charles F, wks B & O Frgt Depot, bds 809 Wall
Meyer Mrs Christina (wid Benjamin), res 29 Iron
Meyer E Wm, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 459 Wooster ave
Meyer Edward H [Louise], oil dealer, res 1226 E Market
Meyer Ernest, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 579 Washington
Meyer Eugene [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 579 Washington
Meyer Frances C, res 29 Iron
Meyer Frank B, wks Goodrich Co, res 29 Iron
Meyer Fred W (Bowman & Meyer), res Canton O
Meyer George [Katie], wks Summit S P Co, res 868 Kling
Meyer Gottlieb [Barbara], wks W & B Co, res 459 Wooster ave
Meyer Henry, pannemaker, res 692 Washington
Meyer Henry A [Catherine E], wks Star D M Co, res 485 Grant
MEYER HENRY J [Sophie], supt Akron Woodworking Co, bds Hotel Thuma
Meyer Hugo, salesman, res 111 N Forge
Meyer John, tailor, bds 360 Bell
Meyer John F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 485 Grant
Meyer Josephine, res rear 473 S Main
Meyer Solomon [Sophia], res 111 N Forge
Meyer Stella, student, res 111 N Forge
Meyer Walter, salesman, res 111 N Forge
Meyer Wm A, wks D R Co, res 485 Grant

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
Meyers Andrew, ins agent, bds 41 N Howard
Meyers John [Laura], wks Goodrich Co, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Meyers Louis, res 520 E Exchange
Meyers Nellie, waiter Hotel Union, res same
Meyers Pearl, waiter Hotel Union, res same
Michael Edward, stonecutter, bds 77 Bowery
Michael John, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Michalc Joseph [Antonia], laborer, res 27 Beech
Michel A Mae, bkpr United Woolen Mills, res 116 E Market
Michel Murray [Wochlen], res 387 Cross
Michel Wm I [Catherine], gasfitter, res 88 N Union
Michelson Carl C, brickmason, res 256 N Arlington
Michelson Fred W [Josephine M], wks Robinson C P Co, res 256 N Arlington
Michelson Harry E, laborer, res 256 N Arlington
Michelson Julius, policeman, bds 472 Bluff
Michelson Mrs Mary (wld Louis), res 248 N Arlington
Michelson Wm H [Borghi], brickmason, res 256 N Arlington
Michin John [Sophia], laborer, res 523 Grant
Mickley Bert, clerk, res 1107 S Main
Micklovitz Martin [Ango], laborer, res 87 S Case ave
Middendorf Carl H, student, res 287 Otis
Middendorf Henry W [Elizabeth], medicine mfr, res 287 Otis
Middendorf John W, clerk Schumacher & G, res 287 Otis
Middleton Thomas G A, insurance 14 N Summit, res same
Mierker Conrad, laborer, bds 126 Halstead
Mihills Herbert A, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 345 Brown
Mihills Lee K [Harriet A], attorney, res 345 Brown
Mihills Maurice F, printer R W Barr, res 345 Brown
Mihm Joseph F, wks Am H R Co res 575 Washington
Mihm Mrs Matilda (wld Joseph), res 575 Washington
Mikolascheck Paul [Fanny], baker H W Moore, res 213 W Exch
Mikolashek Alfred, saloon 193 S Main, res 803 S Maple
Mikolashek Augustus, wks Am Cereal Co, res 803 S Maple
Mikolashek Ferd P [Eva], res 803 S Maple
Mikolashek Fred Jr [Emma], wks Cereal Co, res 659 Wooster av
MILES WILBUR W [Maude I] (Harter & Milar), res 62 Adolph ave, People’s Phone 297
Miles Eugene E [Bertha], electrician, res 48 Adams
MILES LUCIUS C [Harriet S], vice pres The Great Western Cereal Co and mgr Mill “C”, pres The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, The Akron Electrical Mfg Co and vice pres The Dollar Savings Bank, res 52 Fir, Bell Phone 697
Miles Lucius K [Maria L], bkpr G W Hartenstein, res 48 Adams
Miles Mrs Martha, res H Earle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miles Mary</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>res 52 Fir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Willis A</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 306 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miley George F</td>
<td>stenog Goodyear Co</td>
<td>res 88 Stewart ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miley Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 88 Stewart ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miley Samuel S</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 88 Stewart ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miley Wm J</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res 241 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Mrs Elizabeth (wid John)</td>
<td>1205 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Gomer</td>
<td>[Ella], grocer</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford John W</td>
<td>[Lilly M], grocer</td>
<td>1207 S Main, res 19 Falor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Thomas</td>
<td>wks C A &amp; C,</td>
<td>res 1211 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Arthur R</td>
<td>[Pearl], wks Robinson C P Co, res 1170 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millovanscen Jovan</td>
<td>tailor A Radoff, bds 360 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A Walter</td>
<td>[Daisy B], res 775 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ada A</td>
<td>clerk Upham-Brouse Co</td>
<td>res 199 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Adam</td>
<td>wks J J Weeks, res 600 Crouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Adam [Susie]</td>
<td>wks Alkali R Co, res Lawton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Adam J</td>
<td>[Nora B], laborer, res S Martha ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Adam M</td>
<td>farmer, res w s S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Adela C</td>
<td>music teacher, res 295 Buckeye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Adolph G</td>
<td>[Burga], tailor, res 642 Elma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert [Charlotta], wks T R &amp; Co, res 753 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert [Maud M], res 392 Talbot ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert C [Clara E], wks Peterson &amp; Wright, res 664 Yale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert D, wks Taplin, R &amp; Co, res 370 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert R, asst supt Star D M Co, res 423 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert R [Jennie A], wks Buckeye R Co, res 341 Fountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert W, brickmason, res 668 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Alice</td>
<td>rms 192 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Almira, dressmaker 196 W Chestnut, res 192 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Amos W [Emma], clerk A Polsky, res 11 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Andrew F, wks W-S-M Co, res 248 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Anna</td>
<td>res 206 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Anna L</td>
<td>res 1268 Fourth ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Anna T</td>
<td>res 42 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Anthony [Mary L], (Miller &amp; Co), res 25 S Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Appha B (wid Henry F), res 232 Cable place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Arenas W [Daisy], wks Goodrich Co, res 14 Falor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Arthur A [Gertrude J], salesman, res 767 Commons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Arthur D, painter, bds 722 Princeton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller August</td>
<td>wks D R Co, bds rear 479 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller August C, brick contractor 295 Buckeye, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILLER-BAUM CO The,** O W Baum pres, W F Bowers sec and treas, insurance, real estate and loans 148 S Howard, both Phones 279

**CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT.** THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS.
Miller Mrs Bell, wks 144 E Market
Miller Benj F, wks Paper Mill, res 12 Falor
Miller Benjamin W [Alice E], with J D Ross, res 116 E Market
Miller Bessie, student, res 1 E Market
Miller Blanche V, res 48 Lods
Miller Bodo E, student, res 295 Buckeye
MILLER & BRYANT (M J Miller, Edward Bryant), The Cash Grocers 34 S Howard, both Phones
Miller Calvin J [Cora B], carpenter, res 29 N Arlington
Miller Carl [Anna], wks Merrill Pottery, res 600 Crouse
Miller Carl [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 218 Lods
Miller Carl E [Josephine], res 759 S Maple
Miller Carrie, res 382 Sherman
Miller & Carson (G F Miller, J M Carson), building block mfrs
70 Aqueduct
Miller Catherine, res 717 Sherman
Miller Catherine A, res 248 Campbell
Miller Charles, elevator, res 717 Sherman
Miller Chas E [Amelia J], wks Werner Co, res 427 Edgewood av
Miller Chas E [Isabel], draftsman D R, res 63 E Cuya Falls ave
Miller Charles E [Mary], kilnburner, res S Martha ave
Miller Charles J, trav salesman, res 183 Ellwood ave
MILLER CHARLES N [Rhue E], treas Colonial Pressed Brick Co, res 415 Silver, People's Phone 1679
Miller Charles P [Nellie O], wks S China Co, res 450 Sherman
Miller Charles S [Alice C], clerk N O Ry, res 29 S Balch
Miller Charles S [Bertha L], wks Mirror Co, res 98 W Long
Miller Chas W [Bertha E], cashier Standard Table Oil Cloth Co, res 438 Perkins
Miller Charles W [Sarah J], res Kenmore
Miller Christina M, res 791 Grant
Miller Clara A, res 29 N Arlington
Miller Claude J, wks Goodrich Co, res 804 Holloway
Miller Clement, wks Barnett & Webb, rms 116 S High
Miller Clement C, wks Goodrich Co, res 646 Bell
Miller Clement L, salesman, res w s S Arlington
Miller Clyde, wks Ak China Co, bds 1067 Johnston
Miller Clyde C [Ada], clerk, res 122 Bowery
Miller Clyde E, wks A China Co, res 29 N Arlington
Miller & Co, saloon 108 E Exchange
Miller Cordelia R, res 791 Grant
Miller Daniel [Philabina], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 717 Sherman
Miller Daniel Jr, wks A R Tile Co, res 717 Sherman
Miller Daniel F [Alice C], wks Goodrich Co, res 1202 S High
Miller Della M, res 607 Blaine ave

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
MILLER E E, slate, gravel and sheet metal roofing, spouting, steel ceilings etc, 335 W Market, People's Phone 223
Miller Earl A, wks Werner Co, res 427 Edgewood ave
Miller Earl A, student, res 406 Bell
Miller Earl H, stenographer, res 489 Schiller ave
Miller Edith, wks 340 Crosby
Miller Edith D, res 668 Johnston
Miller Edith M, res 728 Allyn
Miller Edson A [Belle], wks Goodrich Co, res 320 W Chestnut
Miller Edward B, res 94 W Tallmadge ave
Miller Edward D [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 630 S Main
Miller Edward G, engraver S & O Eng Co, res 370 W Cedar
Miller Edward T [Gertrude B], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 199 E Exchange
Miller Edwyn P, wks Ak Laundry Co, res 728 Allyn
Miller Mrs Elizabeth (wld Levi), res w S Arlington
Miller Mrs Elizabeth M (wld George), res 42 West
Miller Ellen E, res 728 Allyn
Miller Elmer E [Alice M], cook, res Columbia
Miller Elmer E [Catherine], foreman, res 539 S Main
Miller Elmer R [Mary I], with Goodrich, res 756 E Buchtel ave
Miller Elsie, res 1422 Manchester rd
Miller Emma, res 210 S Main
Miller Enos [Rosa], wks Goodrich Co, res 893 Bell
Miller Ernest E [Alice P], engineer, res 372 W Chestnut
Miller Ernest J, student, res 458 Bluff
Miller Ethel L, res 25 Hurlburt ave
Miller Ethel M, res 722 Princeton
Miller Eugene, wks D R Co, bds 558 Washington
Miller Eugene A, student, res 335 W Market
Miller Eva I, student, res 335 W Market
Miller Fannie A, clerk Glock-Korach Co, res 615 Miami
Miller Flossy L, res 615 Miami
Miller Floyd, wks D R Co, bds 512 S Main
Miller Frank [Julia A], janitor, res 135 Wooster ave
Miller Frank [Lucy], res 31 Fair
Miller Frank A, coachman 115 S Union, res 384 Allyn
Miller Frank C [Etta], barber 91 S Main, res 699 S Broadway
Miller Frank F [Clara L], mech engineer, res 160 E Exchange
Miller Frank H [Clara D], well driller, res 93 E North
Miller Frank L [Dora S], collector, res 97 Arch
Miller Frank P [Ida M], flagman Erie, res 1176 Edison ave
Miller Franklin L, carpenter, res 372 W Chestnut
Miller Franklin R, clerk Surprise Store, res 767 Commins
Miller Fred [Tillie], foreman Baker-McM Co, res 592 East ave

HOME BEAUTY IS HOME COMFORT
Miller Fred A, wks W-S-M Co, res 248 Campbell

**MILLER FRED A** [Kate O], mgr The People Publishing Co, res 509 Perkins

Miller G Frank (Miller & Carson), res 425 W Market
Miller G Harry, lettercarrier, res 199 Carroll
Miller Gail B, res S Martha ave
Miller Gail B, student, res 487 E Market
Miller George, wks Mrs E W Work, bds G Walker
Miller George, wks W-S-M Co, bds 350 Bowery
Miller George, hostler, res 370 W Cedar
Miller George E [Lulu], machinst, res 381 Erie
Miller George H [Rebecca H], res 70 S Broadway
Miller George W [Bertha M], foreman D R Co, res 250 W North
Miller Grace, teacher, res Oak place
Miller Grace E, res 1047 Ackley
Miller Harley, wks D R Co, bds 989 East ave
Miller Harry, wks Goodyear Co, rms 1182 E Market
Miller Harry [Rica], wks Am H R Co, res 1422 Manchester rd
Miller Harry A, potter, res S Martha ave
Miller Harry A [Caroline], wks Werner Co, res 296 Perkins
Miller Harry A [Myrtle], laborei, res 594 Camp
Miller Harry H, res 93 Lincoln
Miller Harry J, wks Goodrich Co, res 360 S Arlington
Miller Harry L, student, res 25 Hurlburt ave
Miller Harry M [Carrie], clerk Werner Co, res 215 E Market
Miller Harvey E, engineer, res 372 W Chestnut
Miller Harvey L [Mabel C], jeweler Hibbard & Wilcox, res 686 Sherman
Miller Hattie A, res 31 Fair
Miller Mrs Helen S (wid Virgil T), res 56 S Forge
Miller Henry, vice pres Pioneer Cereal Co, res Canal Fulton O
Miller Henry, livery, rms 65 N Walnut
Miller Henry, res 48 Lods
Miller Henry [Nettie E], with Pioneer Cereal Co, res 663 Yale
Miller Henry E see The Tyler Co, res 51 N Case ave
Miller Henry E [Berdila], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 472 Bell
Miller Henry O, wks Werner Co, res 427 Edgewood ave
Miller Henry O [Matilda V], laborer, res 1268 Fourth ave
Miller Herman G [Sadie], wks Salt Works, res 727 Bowery
Miller Herman H, wks Goodrich Co, res 646 Bell
Miller Howard I [Anna J], painter, res 218 S High

**MILLER I LEROY** [Nelie E], with The Faultless Rubber Co, res 118 Oak court, Bell Phone 1039 K
Miller Inez, wks 158 Park
Miller Ira A, res 70 S Broadway

---

EVERTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR  BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Miller Ira G [Grace M], driver Hardware & S Co, res 48 Lods
MILLER IRA M [Cora W], sec and treas Aultman & Miller
   Buckeye Co, res 199 E Market
Miller Irvin J, wks D R Co, res 759 Raymond
Miller Irvin P [Amanda C], shoemaker 1099 S Main, res 113
   Ira ave
Miller Jacob C [Martha L], wks D R Co, res 197 Smith
Miller Jacob J [Amanda C], medicine mfr, res 1 E Market
Miller James E, wks Goodyear Co, res S Martha ave
MILLER JAMES H [Susie C], sec Taplin, Rice & Co, res 25
   Hurlburt ave, People's Phone 1463
Miller James O, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, rms 50 Falor ave
Miller James R [Lovina], painter, res 722 Princeton
Miller Jane, cook Woman's Exchange, res 330 Grant
Miller Jason W [Anna G], clerk The Pacific, res 18 Lods
Miller Jessie, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Miller John, wks Paper Mill, res 759 Raymond
Miller John, rubberworker, bds 312 Locust
Miller John C [Flora], stonecutter, res 759 Raymond
Miller John E, wks D R Co, res 727 Bowery
Miller John E [Priscilla], tinner, res 592 S Main
MILLER JOHN F, vice pres C A & C Ry, 227 E Market
Miller John H [Myrtle], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 264 Campbell
Miller John J Jr, wks D R Co, res 248 Campbell
Miller John R, student, res S Martha ave
Miller John S [Mary], agent, res 248 Campbell
Miller John T, wks Goodrich Co, res 370 W Cedar
MILLER JOHN W [Abbie], supt The Star Drilling Machine
   Co and gen mgr The Lodi Oil & Refining Co, res 164 E Ex-
   change, Bell Phone 208
Miller John W [Cora A], plumber, res 448 Wooster ave
Miller Jonathan J [Della A], carpenter, res 646 Bell
Miller Joseph C [Carrie I], shmkr Shumaker & Co, res 458 Bluff
Miller Joseph H [Barbara], res 607 Blaine ave
Miller Joseph W, salesman A B Smith, rms 185 W Market
Miller Mrs Josephine (wld Travis), res 215 James
MILLER JOSIAH [Rachel], sec Brewster Coal Co and Magn-
   nolia Coal Co, res 539 S Main
Miller Kate, res 283 Wooster ave
Miller Mrs Keziah (wld James H), res 646 Bell
Miller Mrs Laura, wks 439 S Main
Miller Lawrence [Anna], tinner, res 788 S Main
Miller Lee R [Mary A], rubberworker, res 53 Cole ave
Miller Leo J, carpenter, res 384 Allyn
Miller Leona, 2d cook Clarendon Hotel, res same

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Miller Mrs Leora (wid Fred), res 417 W Market
MILLER LEWIS A, real estate, insurance etc, 130 S Main, both
Phones 743, res Oak place
Miller Lizzie, rms 100 N Canal
Miller Lizzie, res Lock 16
Miller Louis [Mildred, res 111 W State
MILLER LOUIS C [Nannie J], private banker room 14 Arcade
Block, both Phcnes, res 31 S Broadway, People's Phone 1024
Miller Louis S, wks D R Co, res 370 W Cedar
Miller Mrs Lovina A (wid Emmanuel), res rear 167 S Union
Miller Mrs Luenda J (wid Cyrus), res 179 Ash
Miller Lulu E, res w s S Arlington
Miller Lyda L, milliner, res 473 Brown
Miller Lydia E, res 728 Allyn
Miller Lynn A, wks Goodrich Co, res 592 S Main
Miller Mrs Maggie, cook E Gaume, res 187 S Main
Miller Margaret, student, res 199 E Market
Miller Mrs Mana (wid John), res 169 Lods
Miller Mrs Maria M (wid George), res 425 W Market
Miller Mrs Martha A, res 116 S High
Miller Mary, res 759 Raymond
Miller Mrs Mary (wid John), res 370 W Cedar
Miller Mary C, res 248 Campbell
Miller Mary E, res 12 Falor
Miller Mrs Mary E (wid Wm M), res 668 Johnston
Miller Mrs Mary V (wid Lewis), res Oak place
Miller Matthew A [Elizabeth], foreman Werner Co. res The
Campania
Miller Mattie B, res 718 Princeton
Miller Mattie M, res 767 Commins
Miller Maud B, res 722 Princeton
Miller Melvin, clerk S S Haynes, rms rear 64 N Prospect
MILLER MELVIN J [Minnie A] (Miller & Bryant), res 406
Bell
Miller Michael, wks Ak Foundry, bds 71 McCoy
Miller Mildred H, wks 579 E Market
Miller Minnie, res 1422 Manchester rd
Miller Minnie E, res 427 Edgewood ave
Miller Myrtle H, clerk A Polsky, res 11 N Summit
Miller Nettie, bds 197 S Forge
Miller Odessa, res 423 Sumner
Miller Ora V [Jessie], watchman, res 210 Ash
Miller Otte E [Winnie], wks W & B Co, res 81 W Thornton
Miller Otmer F, wks Alkali R Co, res 360 S Arlington
Miller Otto [Caroline], res 384 Allyn

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  E. J. ALDERFER

Miller Paul, wks Firestone R Co, res 728 Allyn
Miller Philip [Anna L], painter, res 489 Schiller ave
Miller Philip H [Mary F], blacksmith, res 1047 Ackley
Miller Priscilla, res 420 Water
Miller R Clark [Nellie H], lettercarrier, res 39 Byers ave
Miller Raymond F, clerk, res 767 Commings
Miller Raymond S, student, res 727 Bowery
Miller Robert, wks D R Co, bds 371 S High
MILLER ROBERT [Elmira E], mgr E E Miller, res 335 W Market, People's Phone 223
Miller Robert C [Vinnie M], painter, res 718 Princeton
Miller Rose M, clerk C G Welton, res 48 W North
Miller Rubber Co, W F Pfeiffer pres, Thos Pierson sec, J Pfeiffer treas, cor High and Stanton ave
Miller Rubber Mfg Co, J Pfeiffer jr pres, W F Pfeiffer sec, cor High and Stanton ave
Miller Russell G [Mattie I], wks Klages C & I Co, res 155 Bluff
Miller S Jacob [Emma E], patternmaker, res 93 Lincoln
MILLER SAMUEL S [Anna S], supt and local mgr Buckeye Rubber Co res 697 W Market, both Phones
Miller Saml T [Rachel], wks Goodyear R Co, res 360 S Arlington
Miller Mrs Sarah A (wid Jacob H), res 486 N Howard
Miller Mrs Selinda, res 256 W Center
Miller Silas S M, farmer, res w s S Arlington
Miller Soren C, wks A Cultivator Works, res rear same
Miller Stewart M [Elizabeth A], res 183 Ellwood ave
Miller Mrs Susan A (wid Thomas), res 296 Perkins
Miller Susie, wks 132 S Arlington
Miller Sylvester [Marie M], carpenter, res 89 E Tallmadge ave
Miller Thomas [Callie T], barber, res 322 S Broadway
Miller Thomas E, wks Goehring Mfg Co, res 612 Hazel
Miller Thomas T [Jennie M], wks W-S-M Co, res 19 W Crosier
MILLER THOMAS W, treas and mgr The Faultless Rubber Co, res The Campania
Miller W C, supt Lodi Oil & Refining Co, res Lodi O
Miller Wade, invoice clerk Hardware & S Co, res Barberton O
Miller Walter E, student, res 427 Edgewood ave
Miller Walter W, wks Goodrich Co, res 718 Princeton
Miller Warren, wks P P & S Co, res 657 Johnston
Miller Wilhelm A, wks D R Co, res 753 Sumner
Miller William, saloon, bds 259 Westwood ave
Miller William, wks D R Co, rms 20 Falor
Miller Wm A [May L], teamster, res 28 Steese
MILLER WM B [Harriet], sec The Diamond Rubber Co, res 38 Marshall ave, both Phones

Fred C. Wood Manager THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Miller Wm C [Sophronia], mgr Kable's, res 210 S Main
Miller Wm E [Dollie B], laborer, res 1074 Raymond
MILLER WILLIAM E [Emma B], private banker 14 Arcade
  Block, both Phones, res 487 E Market
Miller Wm F [Bertha], wks Werner Co, res 728 Allyn
Miller Wm F [Christina], wks D R Co, res 206 Eagle
Miller Wm H, Slater E E Miller, res 335 W Market
Miller Wm H [Harriet E], machinist, res 199 Carroll
Miller Wm H [Louisa], wks Diamond R Co, res 791 Grant
Miller Wm H Jr, wks Linoleum Co, res 791 Grant
Miller Wm H [Viola], wks D R Co, res 182 W Chestnut
Miller Wm J, res 215 James

See also Mueller
Mlllhoff Elias [Elizabeth], foreman Akron L Co, res 500 S Main
Mlllhoff Frank C [Katherine], tailor etc, 502 S Main, res same
Milligan John B, res 12 Jackson
Milligan Martin G, agent, res 12 Jackson
Milligan Wm J [Margaret], actor, res 12 Jackson
Milligan Mrs Rachel E, res 59 S Summit

MILLIKIN CHARLES W [Katherine M], physician and surgeon 982 E Market, Bell Phone 1696W, hours 9 to 10 a.m.,
  1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., res 396 E Market, both Phones 212
Millikin Emma L, milliner, res 83 S Maple
Millikin George R, wks Goodyear Co, res 83 S Maple
Mills Albert E [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 277 Berg
Mills Alfred [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 119 Bartges
Mills Alice E, res 611 Clinton alley
Mills Bernard P [Dona C], wks N C Coal Co, rms 745 Commins
Mills Bernard P, wks D R Co, rms 745 Commins
Mills Bertram, clerk, res 611 Clinton alley
Mills Bertram [Emma C], wks D R Co, res 385 E Exchange
Mills Beulah E, student, res 56 Adolph ave
Mills Charles, wks J T Enright, rms 159 S High
Mills Charles O [Maggie A], driver May & F, res 327 W Market
Mills Mrs Edna M (wid William), res 591 N Howard
Mills Mrs Eliza (wid Edward), res 611 Clinton alley

MILLS EZEKIEL F [Eleanor S], general district agent The
  Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co and general agent Penna
  Casualty Co, accident and health, office and res 56 Adolph
  ave, both Phones
Mills Frank B [Leelah R], engineer D R Co, res 16 Steese court
Mills Frederick, wks R C Product Co, res 657 Rhodes ave
Mills Gertrude, res 611 Clinton alley
Mills Harry B [Carrie], vice pres Kleanit Mfg Co, res 249 Spicer
Mills Jessie M, teacher, res 56 Adolph ave

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
HE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY  THE MASSA THE State Mutual Life CHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US DON A PARDEE, Jr., Dist Agent, 800 HAMILTON BLDG

FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE

Mills Lewis J [Etella], laborer, res 644 Garfield
Mills M Gail, res 56 Adolph ave
Mills Nellie, res 611 Clinton alley
Mills Nellie B, stenographer, res 327 W Market
Mills Richard W [Gertrude M], mgr Cleve Prov Co, res 591 N Howard
Mills Ross F, student, res 56 Adolph ave
Mills Samuel [Nellie], wks D R Co, res 609 Clinton alley
Mills Wm C, wks Akron P & P Works, bds 214 S Main
Mills Wm J, wks D R Co, res 657 Rhodes ave
Minahan Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 450 Willow
Minard Ernest W [Frankie], bkpr Pouchot H Co, res 400 Locust
Minard Herbert J [Lulu J], clerk Werner Co, res 189 Fountain
Minard James, wks Goodrich Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Minarde Calvin M [Matilda A], wks Twine Co, res 445 Talbot
Minarde John A, res 445 Talbot ave
Minch Mrs Fannie (wid Leonard), res 480 Crouse
Miner Eva B, res 1013 Clark
Miner Franklin C [Mary R], laborer, res Alexander ave
Miner Gardner W [Agnes M], contractor, res 396 Wooster ave
Miner Margaret S, res Alexander ave
Miner Noah C [Harriet], res 888 St Clair
Miner Ola G, student, res 396 Wooster ave
Minger Walter A [Edith F], fireman B & O, res 58 N Valley
Minier James D, wks J T Flower, res 57 W York
Minkovist George [Anna], laborer, res 1029 S Main
Minnick Jos H [Willa J], wks Diamond R Co, res 36 Aqueduct
Minnich Mrs Marie, res 80 Southampton
Minnick Mrs Margaret (wid William), res 36 Aqueduct
Minninger Jacob G [Mary J], wks Mirror Works, res 41 Lake
Minns Cedric K, student, res 259 W Cedar
Minns Garfield C [Eva G] (Minns & Son), res 80 S Broadway
Minns H W & Son (H W and G C), photographers 80 S Broadway
Minns Harvey W [Martha E] (H W Minns & Son), res 259 W Cedar
Minor Hazel F, student, res 311 W Market
Minor Seth [Elizabeth], wks O'Neil & Co, res 311 W Market
Minor Wells H, res 311 W Market
Minter Fred L [Clara T], carpenter, res 223 W Market
Minton Collin [Martha A],agt Am Herbs, res 460 W Exchange
Minton Collin E, res 460 W Exchange
Minton Selena, bds 380 W Exchange
Mintz Wm H [Edith], wks Alkali R Co, res 614 S High
Minrman Abram [Martha], peddler, res 728 Edgewood ave
Mirman Carl [Fannie], peddler, res 816 Rhodes ave
Mirman Edward [Esther], peddler, res 849 Rhodes ave
Mirman Jacob [Sarah], junk dealer 694 Edgewood ave, res same
Mirman Max [Rebecca], peddler, res 674 Edgewood ave
Mirman Simon, res 728 Edgewood ave
Mischka John, laborer, bds 1170 Johnston
Miser Mrs Anna M. (wid Peter), res 327 N Case ave
Miser John [Lizzie], collector Renner B Co, res 188 Jewett
Miserock Steve [Elizabeth], laborer, res Kenmore
Mishler Carlos M, student, res 15 N Cook
Mishler Dora E, teacher, rms 483 E Buchtel ave
Mishler Frank J [Etta S], res 15 N Cook
Mishouse Carmen [Mary], laborer, res 319 S High
Mishouse Paul, laborer, bds 319 S High
Misor Cornelius C [Josephine A], contractor, res 61 Bates
Misor Wm, motorman, bds 32 W Miller ave
Mitchell Mrs Alice, res 1200 River
Mitchell Mrs Ann (wid Robert), res 705 Washington
Mitchell Beatrice, res 1060 East ave
MITCHELL C EDWARD [Helen A], bkpr Akron Water Works Co, res 339 Buckeye
Mitchell Charles, res 705 Washington
Mitchell Charles E [Ida], laborer, res 158 Hill
Mitchell Clifton A [Elizabeth E], salesman A B Smith, res 270 Locust
Mitchell David [Emma], blacksmith, res 715 Washington
Mitchell Edward E [Ida], laborer, rms 378 Grant
Mitchell Edward E [Clara L], pressman, res 877 S High
Mitchell Eli [Mary L], wks Goodyear Co, res 377 Bartges
Mitchell Ellen L, stenog R K Crawford, res 206 Jewett
Mitchell Emma E, res 377 Bartges
Mitchell Evan, wks D R Co, res 96 Jackson
Mitchell G L, clerk O'Neil & Co, rms 215 Glendale ave
Mitchell G Carl, student, res 111 Broad
Mitchell George H [Margaret], engineer, res 111 Broad
Mitchell Grace M, asst Public Library, res 62 S Summit
Mitchell Howard A [Mary M], motorman, res 113 Bartges
Mitchell Irene, student, res 206 Jewett
Mitchell James H [Lucy], rubberworker, res rear 139 Cuyahoga
Mitchell John C, wks Goodrich Co, res 377 Bartges
MITCHELL JOHN J [Alice], sample room and billiard parlor 37 S Howard, People's Phone 739, res 206 Jewett
Mitchell John W [Helen M], wks Star D Co, res 710 Washington
Mitchell & Lawrentz Co (M W: Mitchell, J W Lawrentz), plumbers 877 S Main

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

THE POUCHOT, HUNSICKER CO
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work
Tin and Felt Roofing
200 and 202 SOUTH MAIN ST

AKRON GARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO
67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
Mitchell Leonard G, clerk, res 215 Glendale ave
Mitchell Lyman H, motorman, rms 43 W South
Mitchell Mamie, res 49 Jackson
Mitchell Margaret B, elocution and physical culture 438 Dobson Bldg, res 62 S Summit
Mitchell Mary E, res rear 679 S High
Mitchell Martin W [Flora B] (Mitchell & L), res 183 E Voris
Mitchell May, teacher, rms 43 W South
Mitchell May, wks 873 E North
Mitchell Michael [Anna], laborer, res 946 Grant
Mitchell Minnie B, res rear 679 S High
MITCHELL OLIVER M [Lilly J] (Boyd & Mitchell), res Flat C, The Gothic
Mitchell Orry L [Emily], dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res 215 Glendale
Mitchell Robert [Anna E], engineer, res 143 Halstead
Mitchell Robert H [Margaret], janitor, res 185 Wills ave
Mitchell Sadie C, teacher, res 62 S Summit
Mitchell Samuel [Carrie], wks A Adamson, res 1160 East ave
Mitchell Samuel W [Mattie A], court bailiff, res 408 Allyn
Mitchell Mrs Sarah (wd David), res 62 S Summit
Mitchell Mrs Susan (wd James), res rear 679 S High
Mitchell Wm L, wks D R Co, res 377 Bartges
Mitchell Zedekiah W [Lorena], supreme master L L of L, res 522 Crouse
Mitchella Clyde B, draftsman, res 271 W Center
Mitchella L: K, res 271 W Center
Mitchella Wm D [Louise], wks B L Dodge, res 271 W Center
Mittelstadt Albert [Louisa], wks S S Pipe Co, res 650 Kling
Mix E Monroe [Sadie E], trav salesman, res 347 Spicer
Mix Hattie W, clerk Tanner & Co, res 347 Spicer
Mix Lester H, wks Goodrich Co, rms 150 Wooster ave
Mladen Panin [Darmka], laborer, res 243 N Howard
Minor Steve, laborer, res Kenmore
Mlynarski Michael [Amelia], tailor, res 79 N Summit
Moatz A Grace, res 447 Spalding
Moatz Daniel [Sarah A], lather, res 726 Rhodes ave
Moatz Darius A, lather, res 726 Rhodes ave
Moatz George W [Alice], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 447 Spalding
Moatz Harry A [Emma], pressman, res 619 Hazel
Moatz Leola M, res 447 Spalding
Mobley William, potter, bds 1129 Hart
Mockelcheck Mike, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
MODEL BAKERY, S B Lafferty prop, manufacturing confectioner and baker, wholesale candy, bread and bakers' supplies 6 S Howard, People's Phone 394

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFFEY.
Moehr Henry [Veronica], res 251 Silver
Moehr Herman J [Charlotte], wks Star D Co, res 269 Cuyahoga
Moeller Charles B [Myrtle L], conductor St Ry, res 997 Moeller
Moeller Charles C [Eliza] (Moeller & Novatny), res 997 Moeller
Moeller Louis H, res 997 Moeller ave
Moeller & Novatny (C C Moeller, J Novatny), tailors 270 S Main
Moenke Henry, laborer, bds 189 Ledge
Moersch Mrs Celesta E (wid Peter J), res 130 N Forge
Moewe Edward [Celestine], wks Goodrich Co, res 246 Campbell
Moewe John A [Augusta], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 738 Kling
Moewe William F [Matilda], wks R C P Co, res 874 Corley
Moffatt Ella M, res 1190 River
Moffatt Frederick, res 1190 River
Moffatt Geo H, retail clerk G W Cereal Co, res 1190 River
Moffatt Joseph, foreman, res 1190 River
Moffatt Robert O, cashier Met Ins Co, res 1190 River
Moffatt Mrs Susan (wid Robert), res 1190 River
Moffatt Wm J [Elizabeth], potter, res 15 Prune
Moffort George [Helena], peddler, rms 111 N Howard
Mohler Allen [Mary J], carpenter, res 372 W Exchange
Mohler Dennison D, merchant, res 372 W Exchange
Mohler George W, wks Goodrich Co, res 182 N Maple
Mohler Henry [Harriet], laborer, res 182 N Maple
Mohler Herschell [Minnie], laborer, res 264 Water
Mohler Jacob H [Sue A], machinist, res 10 Bowery
Mohler John H [Ada M], bricklayer, res 62 W Tallmadge ave
Mohn Mrs Anna T, res 693 Yale
Mohn Bertha A, student, res 764 Coburn
Mohn Rev Emmett T [Amelia M], pastor Main St M E Church, res 764 Coburn
Mohn Fred, res 693 Yale
Mohn Harold E, student, res 764 Coburn
Mohn John A, res 693 Yale
Mohn Nellie I, student, res 764 Coburn
Mohn Oscar A, wks D R Co, res 693 Yale
Mohr Mary M, wks 21 Adolph ave
Moles Elwood [Sadie S], boilermaker, res 1042 River
Moletores John [Susie], res 673 Harvard
Moll George J [Emma], laborer, res 573 Allyn
Molnar George, laborer, bds 193 S Main
Molnar Paul, bds 193 S Main
Molner Andrew [Katie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 295 Berg
Molnot Andrew [Anna], laborer, res 87 S Case ave
Moloney Anna F, teacher, res 210 S Balch
MOONEY JOHN S (Keating & Moloney), rms 56 S College
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Moloney Matthew F [Catherine], trav salesman, res 210 S Balch
Monahan Anthony, wks D R Co, bds 371 S High
Moncrief Frank W [Anna M], wks Goodrich Co, res 412 Sherman
Moncrief Mrs Mary M (wid Alexander S), res 206 Crosby
Moneysmith Mrs Sue, boarding house 82 S High, res same
Monnett Elton R, student, res 140 Byers ave
Monnett James G [Mary W], insurance 43 Central Office Bldg,
  res 140 Byers ave
Monnett James G jr [Ora M], reporter, res 49 Hurlburt ave
Monnett Mary, res 140 Byers ave
Monroe Henry [Mary J], cigars 55 W Market, res 46 S Walnut
Monroe James [Sarah], res 655 Hazel
Monroe Mrs Jean, teacher, rms 500 N Howard
Monroe Pauline B, res 28 S Broadway
Monroe William, barber C N Guello, rms 355 S Main
Monroe Rev Thomas E [Mary B], res 28 S Broadway

See also Munro
Monson Lars, wks Robinson C P Co, res S Martha ave
Monson Louis [Nellie], wks Robinson C P Co, res S Martha ave
Monson Nellie E, res S Martha ave
Montague Bert, bds 306½ S Main
Montague Edward J [Hattie V], driver, res Oak place
Montenyohl Charlotte C, cashier A Polsky, res 399 Silver

MONTENYOHL EDWARD A [Clara A], physician and surgeon 235 and 236 Dobson Bldg, Bell Phone 1224L, People's Phone 347, res 237 Wooster ave
Montenyohl Frank G, res 399 Silver
Montenyohl Fred H, ins agent, res 259 Bluff
Montenyohl George [S Emma], res 399 Silver
Montenyohl Henry L [Mary E], clerk Hardware & S Co, res 259 Bluff
Montenyohl Lulu E, res 259 Bluff
Montenyohl Mary, stenog Allen, Waters & A, res 399 Silver
Montenyohl Victor I, student, res 399 Silver
Montenyohl Wm H [Susan H], salesman, res 208 Rhodes ave
Montgomery Bert A [Mattie], foreman Cereal Mill, res 380 Bluff
Montgomery David C [Emma], real estate, res 135 Wooster ave
Montgomery Emmanuel A [Sylvia], res 280 Westwood ave
Montgomery Geo W [Nellie A], wks Goodrich, res 821 St Clair
Montgomery Lulu, res 91 Good
Montgomery Mrs Maria (wid Orin), res 91 Good
Montgomery Ralph D, tailor J H Haller, rms 115 N Main
Montis Martin M [Nellie M], engr C A & C, res 32 W Crosier
Montis Wilford [Adelaide], motorman, res 61 W Long
Montz Charles E [Lulu E], carpenter, res rear 21 Glenwood ave

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S THE BEST • BOTH PHONES 259
Mood Frank [Mildred M], res 459 E North
Moody Mrs Estelle L (wid Dwight), res 417 W Market
Moody Ethel L, res 417 W Market
Moody James A [Delinda W], res 290 E Exchange
Moody Juvie M, res 417 W Market
Moog Fred [Selma], foreman, res 231 W Exchange
Mook Mike [Julia], laborer, res 1176 Taylor
Moon A John, wks Reed E & E Co, res 119 Lincoln
Moon Alfred E, timekeeper Goodrich Co, res 116 S Balch
Moon Mrs Anna E (wid Samuel), res 257 Carroll
Moon Arthur, laborer, bds 736 Princeton
Moon Clara, rms 301 E Exchange
Moon Clyde C [Laura L], teamster, res 515 Rhodes ave
Moon Fannie E, res 984 Clark
Moon Frank P [Jeanette], wks Goodrich Co, res 787 Holloway
Moon Fred C [Minnie L], cooper, res 169 Shelby ave
Moon Horace G [Eveline W], real estate, res 168 Wooster ave
Moon Jennie, rms 301 E Exchange
Moon Joseph [Elizabeth], res 984 Clark
Moon Mrs Martha E (wid Edward D), res 116 S Balch
Moon Robert W [Clara], painter, res 818 Berwyn
Moon Wm J [C Edith], machinist, res 496 Wabash ave
Mooney David [Kate], wks D R Co, res 333 Howe
Mooney Effie A, res 67 McCoy
Mooney Patrick M [Rose], wks T R & Co, res 67 McCoy
Mooney Rilla, student, res 333 Howe
Moore Ada M, bookkeeper, res 47 W Thornton
Moore Mrs Addie E, res 575 E Market
Moore Alson B [Rhoda A], hay dealer, res 656 Schell ave
Moore Mrs Anna (wid Robert), rms 81 S High
Moore Arthur A [Gertrude D], conductor St Ry, res 248 S Balch
Moore Asa J [Elizabeth], res 137 Ira ave
Moore Blanche M, res 671 Bowery
Moore Calvin P [Anna E], foreman, res 455 Perkins
Moore Carl E, student, res 193 Bowery
Moore Catherine E, res 60 Franklin
Moore Celesta I, res 185 E Center
Moore Charles, wks 386 E Market
**MOORE CHARLES F**, sec The Northern Ohio Traction and Light Co, rms 24 N Union
Moore Charles H, clerk J A Moore, res 321 W Cedar
Moore Charles L [Lillie], foreman D R Co, res 705 May
Moore Chas N [Hattie B], baker Model Bakery, res 267 W North
Moore Charles W [Louise E], pres Union Printing Ink Co, res 745 Kolb

---

**DIME SAVINGS BANK**

**COR, MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS**
E. J. ALDERFER'S

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BOX BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET  68 SOUTH MAIN ST

Moore Clara Z, res 47 W Thornton
Moore Clarence J, clerk Am H R Co, res S Main ext
Moore Delano A [Maud Z], inspector Goodrich Co, res 946 May
Moore Mrs Delphene (wid Frank P), res 59 N Summit
Moore Edith, bds 54 Cuyahoga
Moore Elias [Mary E], res 678 Coburn
Moore Ethel M, res 471 Water
Moore Mrs Eva, laundress Windsor Hotel
Moore Frank [Anna], baker Tanner & Co, res 269 W North
Moore George A [Lena], conductor St Ry, res 137 Ira ave
Moore Rev George W [Lizzie R], pastor Broad St Church of
Christ, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Moore Harlan L [Mary W], engineer, res 272 Otis
Moore Harlan W [Birdie], baker 1085 S Main, res 457 Sherman
Moore Harold L, wks D R Co, res 262 Westwood ave
Moore Hazel J, wks 500 Carroll
Moore Helen J, student, res 455 Perkins
Moore Henry R [Diannah], res 539 N Howard
Moore Holle C [Lilie N], engineer, res 75 N Case ave
Moore Ida, wks 369 E Buchtel ave
Moore Iva E, res 331 Bryan
Moore Jacob [Mary A], res 262 Westwood ave
Moore James G [Flora W], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 193 Bowery
Moore Mrs Jane E (wid Jacob), res 60 Franklin
Moore Jennie I, res 455 Perkins

MOORE JOHN A [Ora A], dealer in fine cigars and high grade
tobaccos, also a complete line of men's furnishing goods,
hats, dress shirts and neckwear a specialty 326 S Main
Moore Block, People's Phone 1510, res 316 W Cedar
Moore John B [Barbara A], res 321 W Cedar

MOORE JOHN C [Cornelia B], deputy County Auditor, res 171
Beck ave

MOORE JOHN F, pres Summit County Agricultural Society,
res Copley O, R F D No 29
Moore Joseph H [Margaret], wks A P & P Co, res 376 Livingston
Moore Joseph M jr [Elizabeth G], bkpr Cleveland Construction
Co, res e s S Arlington
Moore Leo R, student, res 575 E Market
Moore Lenora R, stenog Robinson Clay P Co, res 331 Bryan
Moore Mrs Louisa H (wid John L), res 269 W North
Moore Mrs Lydia A (wid William), res 671 Bowery
Moore Mabel A, clerk Werner Co, res 60 Franklin
Moore Mary, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
Moore Mrs Mary A, matron W C T U, res 331 Bryan
Moore Norman B [Clara B], plumber, res 539 N Howard

OUR $15 SUITS $15 TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
SPECIALS 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY
6000s
EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY
6000s
PI
Hl
Schneider
Co
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
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Moore Oscar F [Ella], painter, res 1108 Fifth ave
Moore Otto P [Marial C], barber, res 236 E Tallmadge ave
Moore R Vernon [May], machinist, res 311 E Exchange
Moore Robert P [Etta], wks Goodrich Co, res 26 Charles
Moore Ruth O, res 331 Bryan
Moore Mrs Theodosia S (wid Henry), res 767 Boulevard
Moore Thomas B [Martha], res 47 W Thornton

MOORE THOMAS K [Evelyn Scott], physician, practice limited to the eye, ear, nose and throat 416 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 59, hours 8:30 to 11:30 a.m., 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Saturdays 7 to 8 p.m., res 51 Kuder ave, People’s Phone 59-2
Moore Watson, res 449 Vine
Moore William, wks Stein R Co, bds 500 S Mam
Moore Wm C, res 262 Westwood ave
Moore Wm C [Stella], res 165 E Center
Moore Wm E [Clara C], wks Am H R Co, res 686 May
Moore Wm H [Ida M], clerk, res 60 Franklin
Moore William J [Martha], molder, res 1090 Raymond
Moorehead Everett, wks D R Co, res rear 1047 Marion place
Moorehead Jesse L [Victoria E], laborer, res 1137 Taylor
Moorehead Samuel W [Virginia], contractor, res 1110 Taylor
Moran Edith, wks 27 Spruce
Moran Joseph M, engineer, res 280 Perkins
Moran Mrs Margaret (wid William), res 280 Perkins
Morhead Mrs Clarinda (wid Wm T), res 842 E Exchange
Morel Mrs Fideha (wid John B), res 341 E Exchange
Moreland Frank D, painter, res 243 Bartges
Moreland Margaret, stenog Roger, R, B & R, res 116 Campbell
Moreland Theodore [Laura], res 116 Campbell
Moredland Viola, res 116 Campbell
Morell Minnie, wks 414 E Buchtel ave

MOREY H SID [Clara M], teacher of brass and stringed instruments and leader Colonial Orchestra, res 237 S High, Bell Phone 1786 W

Morey Hiram L, musician, res 412 Erie
Morey Mrs Susan W (wid Wm R), res 412 Erie
Morgan Mrs Anna (wid William), res 1142 Johnston
Morgan Arthur G, patternmaker, res 786 Dayton
Morgan Charles, res 786 Dayton

MORGAN CHARLES R [Kate], pres The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, res 31 Adams, People’s Phone 982
Morgan Clarence W [Mellissa], printer, res 362 N Arlington

MORGAN CRANNELL [Bertha W], vice pres The Hardware & Supply Co, res 74 Byers ave
Morgan David [Alice L], clerk R Stilwell, res 497 Crouse

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Morgan D H [Cordelia H], physician Doyle Block, res 86 N Summit
Morgan David P, agent Met Ins Co, res 107 Lincoln
Morgan Earl, wks Star D M Co, bds 322 S High
Morgan Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 50 Bartges
Morgan Mrs Elizabeth R (wid Charles R), res 31 Adams
Morgan Geo E [Carrie B], engr Ak Mfg Co, res 647 Edgewood
Morgan George S [Nettie], restaurant 631 S Main, res same
Morgan Grace B, teacher, res 86 N Summit
Morgan H Grant [Emma C], fireman, res 261 E Vories
Morgan Mrs Harriet M, res 149 N Maple
Morgan Henry, teamster, bds 178 Carroll
Morgan Howard G, wks Diamond R Co, res 631 S Main
Morgan Jennie, clerk Dague Bros Co, res 67 Bowery
Morgan Mary, wks 27 Arch
Morgan Oliver, laborer, bds 378 Black
Morgan Percy, machinist, res 786 Dayton
Morgan Robert A [Barbara], wks Kile Mfg Co, res 1195 Andrus
Morgan Ruth L, res 107 Lincoln
Morgan Sarah A, res 50 Bartges
Morgan Thomas W [Hannah], wks Fairbanks P Co, res e s S Arlington
Morgan William, bds 26 N Main
Morgan Wm A [Louise], patternmaker, res 786 Dayton
Morgan Wm H, janitor 215 E Market, res same
Morgan Wm H [Catherine A], machinist, res 240 E Tallmadge
Morganroth E D [Carrie], wks Dickson T Co, res 20 E Exchange
MORGENROTH SIMON [Rose], physician and surgeon 202 Everett Bldg. People's Phone 338, hours 9 to 11 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, Sundays 9 to 10 a m, res 50 Oakdale ave, both Phones
Moritz John [Anna], wks A R Tile Co, res 495 Clover
Moritz Louis J, wks A R Tile Co, res 495 Clover
Morland John L [Jane], clerk Detting Bros, res 775 Elma
Morland Josiah H, pressfeeder, res 775 Elma
Morledge Abram C [Kate], molder, res 100 Frances ave
Morledge Eli, res 80 E Cuya Falls ave
Morley Arthur [Clara E], miller, res 114 Westwood ave
Morley Charles N, mech engineer, res 280 Rockwell court
Morley Mrs Harriet N (wid Charles), res 280 Rockwell court
Morley Laverna L, clerk Werner Co, res 280 Rockwell court
Morley Lilian M, dressmaker, res 280 Rockwell court
Morley Rose M, clerk Upham-B Co, res 114 Westwood ave
Morner Andrew, laborer, bds 66 N Howard
Morris Edna, wks 126 W Thornton
Morr E Gertrude, res 725 S Broadway
Morr Chas M [Ida M], foreman Goodrich Co, res 530 W Market
Morr Millison P [Clara S], barber Isenmann & C, res 406 Vine
Morr Philip C [Samantha A], wks D R Co, res 725 S Broadway
Morrette A Wayne [Martha], carpenter, res 260 Jackson
Morrette Joseph M [Elizabeth], contractor, res 839 Bell
Morrette K Gayle, clerk N O T & L Co, res 839 Bell
Morrette Marie C, proofreader Werner Co, res 839 Bell
Morris Ada, opr People's Tel Co, rms 126 Wooster ave
Morris Alvin F, barber, rms 185 W Market
Morris Ambrose B [Anna M], inspector, res 64 Adams
Morris Andy, wks Wellman-S-M Co, bds 93 N Howard
Morris Anna J, res 45 S Balch
Morris Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, rms 126 Wooster ave
Morris Bertram C [Hennetta J], contractor, res rear 283 Crosby
Morris Bertram F [Mary S], wks B & O, res 177 N Union
Morris Mrs Catherine (wid Valmore), res 260 Crosby
Morris Charles H, painter, res 260 Crosby
Morris Charles W [Letitia], barber, res 259 Brown
Morris Clayton C, stenog Goodrich Co, res 372 S High
Morris David B [Rebecca], grocer 388 Perkins, res 622 Hazel
Morris Mrs Emma, res 135 Halstead
Morris Eugene, motorman, rms 231 E Exchange
Morris Evan H [Jeanette], boilermaker, res 304 Bowery
Morris Forest, stenographer, rms 126 Wooster ave
Morris Frank W [Isa M], wks Hankey L Co, res 607 Wilson
Morris Henry J, wks Werner Co, res 135 Halstead
Morris Homer M, elevator A Polsky, res 607 Wilson
Morris Horace N [Mayme L], wks W & B Co, res 181 W Center
Morris Mrs Jane (wid George), res 762 Coburn
Morris John G [Lauretta], foreman W & B Mfg Co, res 154 E Exchange
Morris John R [Elizabeth], wks R C P Co, res 253 N Case ave
Morris Joseph, wks Ak China Co, bds 1067 Johnston
Morris Mrs Kate (wid Sidney), res 130 W Miller ave
Morris Martha A, stenographer, res 762 Coburn
Morris Reuben D [Gwennie], boilermaker, res 96 Jackson
Morris Richard J [Martha], clerk Erie R R, res 179 S College

MORRISON CHARLES [Luna M], freight agent Erie R R 126 E Mill and S Akron, both Phones, res 551 E Buchtel ave
Morrison Daniel J [Lottie], engineer Windsor B Co, res 652 Edgewood ave
Morrison Earl E, wks Diamond R Co, res 1169 Fourth ave
Morrison Edw J [Sarah E], wks Linoleum Works, res Kenmore
Morrison Elizabeth B, res 213 Park place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Mrs Frances</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>40 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Frank M [Bessie E]</td>
<td>teacher Buchtel College</td>
<td>343 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Hallie A</td>
<td></td>
<td>356 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Herbert [Clara]</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>294 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Ira I</td>
<td></td>
<td>213 Park place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison James [Emily J]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>438 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison James H [Elizabeth B]</td>
<td>canal collector Lock i</td>
<td>213 Park place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison John W [Alice M]</td>
<td>driver U S Ex Co</td>
<td>121 Adolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Joseph C [Carrie R]</td>
<td>patternmaker</td>
<td>256 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Mrs Mary [w/d William]</td>
<td>res 120 Westwood ave</td>
<td>120 Westwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Perry H [Erie]</td>
<td>clerk E Buchtel ave</td>
<td>551 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Reuben E [Cora M]</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>62 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Roy C, electrician</td>
<td>res 551 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td>551 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Thomas J [Jennie], wks Buckeye R Co</td>
<td>res 1169 Fourth</td>
<td>1169 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Vera, res 1018 Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td>1018 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Wm M [Ida], contractor</td>
<td>res 1018 Clark</td>
<td>1018 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Charles E [Mary G]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>379 Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morschua Jacob, machinist</td>
<td>bds 353 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Evan E [Carrie S], ms agent</td>
<td>res 495 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td>495 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORSE NATHAN [Ellen W], attorney at law</td>
<td>Central Office Bldg, People's Phone 516</td>
<td>48 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone 516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortor Jackson [Susan], clerk Dague Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 78 Bittman</td>
<td>78 Bittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortland David [Grace G], lather</td>
<td>res 75 W North</td>
<td>75 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Charles H [Margaret], res 279 N Howard</td>
<td>279 N Howard</td>
<td>279 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Edna, res 279 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>279 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Victor I [Lynda], clerk Schumacher Bros</td>
<td>res 63 Forest</td>
<td>63 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Wm A [Mary B], clerk Dague Bros</td>
<td>res 131 Westwood</td>
<td>131 Westwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosak Andrew [Lizzie], wks S S P Co</td>
<td>res 971 Boulevard</td>
<td>971 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosak George [Lizzie], wks S S Pipe Co</td>
<td>res rear 659 Yale</td>
<td>659 Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Joseph [Eva], blacksmith</td>
<td>res 59 Iron</td>
<td>59 Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Simon [Lizzie], wks Ak Brewing Co</td>
<td>res rear 1045 S High</td>
<td>1045 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher G Roy, res 153 W Long</td>
<td></td>
<td>153 W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Simon E, rubberworker, rms 328 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td>328 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Wm G, laundryman, res 153 W Long</td>
<td></td>
<td>153 W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Frank W, wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 335 Mills ave</td>
<td>335 Mills ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosier Harry J, clerk Mrs H M Pierce, bds 238 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td>238 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosier Wm J [Mattie], pressman, res 94 W Long</td>
<td></td>
<td>94 W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosier Zada, chambermaid Buchtel Hotel, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td>94 W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskin Vago, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 N Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss A Deniseon [Mary S], with Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res The Campania</td>
<td>The Campania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSS GUS C See next page</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOSS GUS C See next page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Wm M [Carrie], teamster, res 361 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>361 Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUS C. MOSS
Importing Tailor and Draper
87 South Main St.

Both Phones 844
Central Office Building

Mosser Bessie, res 1223 Second ave
Mosser Oliver B [Clara M], carpenter, res 479 Schiller ave
Mossholder Gladys, res 264 Ferndale
Motteral George W, with eng corps C A & C, rms 209 S College
Mott Bertha, res rear 20 Falor
Mott Charles E, painter, rms 20 Falor
Mott Fred [Minnie E], wks Goodyear R Co, res 1284 Fourth ave
Mott Mrs Kate, res 883 Bowery
Mott Richard [Mary], wks D R Co, res rear 20 Falor
MOTTINGER ARTHUR S (Musser, Kohler & Mottinger), res 413 Nash, Bell Phone 1189L
Mottninger Bertha L, res 699 Coburn
Mottninger Byron T, student, res 413 Nash
MOTTINGER CHARLES C, dentist, suites 106 and 108 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 413 Nash, Bell Phone 1189L
Mottninger Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Daniel J), res 413 Nash
Mottninger Frank W, musician, res 663 S Main
Mottninger John J [Hannah E], carpenter, res 699 Coburn
Mottlinger Lilly O, res 413 Nash
Mottninger Noah W [Ella M], carpenter, res 663 S Main
Motttinger Virgil, res 663 S Main
Motz Mrs A Blanche, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 39 S College
Motz Bessie M, res 175 E Exchange
Motz Carrie, teacher, rms 454 Carroll
MOTZ CHARLES A, attorney at law cor Howard and Market
Hall Block, Bell Phone 1036L, rms 41 S High
Motz Cushion Tire and Rubber Co, office 4 S Howard

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
Motz Daniel, pres Am Castings & Register Co, res Cuya Falls O
Motz Frank H, res 19 N Howard
Motz G Benj, student, res 37 Fay
Motz Guy W, bkpr Star P M Co, res 19 S Broadway
Motz James, with Colonial S & I Co, res 19 N Howard
MOTZ JOHN (Motz & Myers), res 19 S Broadway, Bell Phone 6051
Motz John A [Mary J], wks Colonial Theater, res 340 W North
Motz Luther M [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 37 Fay
Motz M Amy, res 37 Fay
MOTZ & MYERS (John Motz, L N Myers), general insurance, real estate and loans 46 S Howard, both Phones
Motz Oscar G, clerk Acme No 5, rms 328 Carroll
Motz Ward J, wks Klages C & I Co, res 175 E Exchange
MOTZ WILLIAM [Mary A], restaurant 19 N Howard, res same
Motz Wm H [Jennie E], wks KC & I Co, res 175 E Exchange
MOTZ WM H [Mayme], treas The Colonial Sign & Insulator Co, res 124 Beck ave, People's Phone 1621-2
Moul Samuel B [Iim], teacher, res 446 Spicer
Moulton F Walter [Marcie], wks Firestone R Co, res 227 Euclid
Mount Blanche, rms 231 James
Mountain Charles L, wks Dickson T Co, res 308 Sherman
Mourn Anna, milliner, res 18 W Crosier
Mourn William [Margaret], engineer C A & C, res 18 W Crosier
Mouttet Eugene A [Salome], res 450 Locust
Mowder Charles E, painter, res 794 St Clair
Mowder Isaac [Mary A], butter dealer, res 794 St Clair
Mowder Isaac F, painter, res 794 St Clair
Mowder John W, wks R C P Co, res 794 St Clair
Mowder Joseph F, res 794 St Clair
Mower Chas W, asst County Surveyor, rms 240 S High
Mowery Frank M [Laura M], wks Goodrich Co, res 411 S High
Mowery Horatio S [Della], res 490 Spicer
Mower John, wks Penna Co, bds 270 Perkins
Moxley Richard, engraver S & O Eng Co, bds 231 S Main
Moy Mrs Catherine, res 1208 Third ave
Moyer Edna M, res rear 281 Flower court
Moyer Maurice A [Zella], machinist, res 1171 Getz
Moyer Sidney L [Catherine], foreman, res rear 281 Flower court
Moyers Christy, carpenter rms 563 S Main
Mravik John, laborer, res Kenmore
Mravik Paul [Mary], laborer, res Kenmore
Muckensturm Edward [Minnie], molder, res 455 Rhodes ave
Mudroc Stephen [Katie], laborer, res 31 E North
Mueller Abraham [Margaret], wks W & B Co, res 496 Clover

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Mueller Anna, res 359 Turner
Mueller Anna M, res 496 Clover
Mueller August [Anna], wks XXth C Co, res 808 Beardsley
Mueller Augusta, res 359 Turner
Mueller Bertha H, res 199 Ledge
MUELLER BROS (Gustave Mueller), wholesale and retail fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard etc, 241 N Howard, both Phones
Mueller C Albert [Carrie], wks XXth C Co, res 374 W Exchange
Mueller Charles, plumber, res 199 Ledge
Mueller Charles, student, res 359 Turner
Mueller Charles [Gertie], bartender, res 193 Cuyahoga
Mueller Edwin M, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 496 Clover
Mueller Emma, res 199 Ledge
Mueller Ferdinand [Dora H], dispatcher N O T & L Co, res 183 E Crosier
Mueller George [Elizabeth], res 122 Halstead
Mueller George E, student, res 183 E Crosier
Mueller Gustave (Mueller Bros), res Cuyahoga Falls O
Mueller Henry [Augusta], wks Goodrich Co, res 359 Turner
Mueller Henry [Ella], with Mueller Bros, res 294 Flower court
Mueller Herman A [Ida A], wks Goodrich Co, res 836 Kling
Mueller John, ironworker, res 199 Ledge
Mueller John [Anna], millwright, res 489 Sumner
Mueller John M [Augusta], baker, res 908 Grant
Mueller L Magdalena, res 496 Clover
Mueller Lena, res 359 Turner
Mueller Louis, res 685 E North
Mueller Louis [Barbara], policeman, res 199 Ledge
Mueller Louis Jr [Maud J], wks Buckeye R Co, res 142 Wheeler
Mueller Louisa W, res 496 Clover
Mueller Nicholas, laborer, bds 126 Halstead
Mueller Peter [Celie], wks D R Co, res 730 Sherman
Mueller Walter, machinist, res 294 Flower court
Muessig Fred, wks Goodrich Co, bds 724 Coburn
Muir Wm W, waiter Looker's Restaurant, rms Thuma Hotel
Muirhead Marian, wks 275 Spicer
Muk Joseph [Maria], res 387 Washington
Muki Joseph [Resi], wks A R Tile Co, bds 744 Miami
Mulcahy Cornelius [Margaret] (G W Carmichael & Co), res 96 S Maple
Muldowney Wm J [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 435 Washington
Mulhearn Bryan [Ellen], wks Ak Gas Co, res 319 N Howard
Mulhearn Catherine, res 121 Aetna
Mulhearn John, wks Goodrich Co, rms 419 S High

DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Mulhearn John [Amelia], rubberworker, res 100 Bartges
Mulhearn John [Catherine E], engineer, res 121 Aetna
Mulhearn John G, clerk B & O R R, res 121 Aetna
Mulhearn Joseph, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 121 Aetna
Mulhearn Mary M, res 319 N Howard
Mull Daniel [Nancy], salesman Akron Carriage & Imp Co, res 450 S Maple

MULL FRANK S [Bertha M], with Akron Carriage and Implement Co, res N Portage path
Mumford Thos J [Jennie H], shpper Akron China Co, res 1284 Third ave
Mummertz Mary, wks 402 E Market
Mumper J Sherman [Ella], propr Akron Transfer Co, res 276 E Exchange
Mumper Melvin W [Catherine], carpenter, res 115 Gale
Muncaster Charles, molder, res 135 Westwood ave
Munk H Henry [Sarah A], res 161 N Maple
Munnerley May T, bds 508 Nash
Munorne Mike, wks Salt Works, bds J Bolvarl
Munro Christine, res 7 Fair
Munro David [Margaret], res 7 Fair
Munro Edward, wks Paper Mill, res 7 Fair
Munro Ella, res 7 Fair
Munro James, wks D R Co, res 7 Fair
Munro Mrs Lucy E (wid Wm), res 512 S Main
Munro Richard, laborer, res 7 Fair
Munson Mrs Anne (wid Leroy), res 685 E North, Peo Phone 1047
Munson Charles, wks McNeil B Co, bds 879 Miami
Munson Frank, foreman Dickson T Co, bds 178 Carroll
Munzinger Theodore [Christina], res 316 Torrey
Murane Abel, wks Salt Works, bds J Bolvarl
Murdock Ruth S, teacher, res 71 S Broadway
Murdock William [Clara J], physician 71 S Broadway, res same
Murdock Charles M, salesman, res 281 Berg
Murdock Daniel W [May E], foreman Pioneer P & S Co, res 1142 Swetzer ave
Murdock George, wks Bendmg Works, bds 188 W Thornton
MURDOCK MARK F [Ethel M], pres and gen mgr, The Union Rubber Co, res 894 E Exchange
Murdock W Chas [Kittie], baker Ak Bakery, res 300 N Howard
Murphy Mrs Bertha (wid James), res Nevin
Murphy Daniel, res 604 S High
Murphy Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Marshall N), res 406 Vine
Murphy Ella, rms 163 Park
Murphy Ellsworth L, carpenter, res 595 Wooster ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail
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Murphy Elmer T, carpenter, res 595 Wooster ave
Murphy Gertrude J, student, res 103 Bowery
Murphy Goldie I, student, res 595 Wooster ave
Murphy J Vincent, bookbinder, res 103 Bowery
Murphy James W [Fannie L], div opr C A & C Ry, res 25 Fay
Murphy Jane, clerk City Laundry, res 633 S Main
MURPHY JOHN F [Martha A], general contractor and builder,
office and res 595 Wooster ave, People’s Phone 1477
Murphy John M [Mary M], laborer, res rear 271 S Broadway
Murphy Lillie R, res 536 Wooster ave
Murphy Mary C, stenog Graham & Kryder, res 103 Bowery
Murphy Mary N, trimmer Howard & Co, res 50 Kirkwood
Murphy Michael J [Mary E], liquors 153 S Main, res 103 Bowery
Murphy Nellie, stenog Goodyear Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Murphy Nellie F, bkpr Surprise Store, res 103 Bowery
Murphy Raymond W, student, res 536 Wooster ave
Murphy Shelley, wks D R Co, bds 558 Washington
Murphy William, wks D Rubber Co, bds 378 S Main
Murphy Wm [Mary], wks R C P Co, res 536 Wooster ave
Murray Eugene O [Mary], policeman, res 161 W Market
Murray Mrs Irene (wid William), res 854 Huron
Murray John W, wks Kepler’s Laundry, res 427 Perkins
Murray William, wks Kepler’s Laundry, rms 69½ S Main
Murray Wm C [L Mae], asst C T Parks, res 41 N High
Murray Wm H [Anna], fireman, res 188 S Balch
Murtha John C [Eva M], machinist, res 63 S Broadway
Murtough James [Lucy], laborer, res Boder
Muse Bertha L, nurse 82 Fir, res same
Muski Fred [Jennie], fruits 55 Bartges, res same
Musselman Amos C, printer Beacon Journal, res 82 S High
Musselman Frank G [Estella L], clerk J A Mahaffey, res 530 W Market
Musser C Arthur [Catherine M], wks D R Co, res 623 Sherman

MUSSER, KOHLER & MOTTINGER (Harvey Musser, G C Kohler, A S Mottinger, W H C Finney), attorneys Arcade
Block

Musser, Kohler & Mottinger
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
OFFICE, ROOMS 17, 18, 19, 20 AND 21 ARCADE BLOCK
BOTH PHONES 272

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS  AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
OFFICE FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

MUSSER CHARLES E [Estella C], with Burch Directory Co, res 804 Holloway
Musser Ethel G, student, res 283 E Thornton
MUSSER HARVEY [Elizabeth C H] (Musser, Kohler, & Mottinger), res 234 Ash, Bell Phone 101
Musser Harvey H, student, res 234 Ash
Musser Jonathan, res 14 Kirkwood
Musser Louise, student, res 283 E Thornton
Musser Wm E [Mary L], with Burch Directory Co, res 283 E Thornton
Musson Blanche K, clerk Robinson's Book Store, res e s Home
Musson Estelle F, music teacher, res 277 E Buchtel ave
Musson Harry H, clerk Diamond R Co, res e s Home ave
Musson John A [Ida M], machinist, res 286 Carroll
Musson Mrs Mary L (wid Walter), nurse, res e s Home ave
Musson Ralph E, student, res 286 Carroll
Musson William, res 286 Carroll
Mustill Earl, bookbinder, res 43 S Walnut
Mustill Edwin J [Emma], res 92 Cuyahoga
Mustill Mrs Emma (wid Frederick), res 234 Ferndale
Mustill Frank R [Susie], musician, res 98 Cuyahoga
Mustill Mrs Lyda (wid Richard), res 43 S Walnut
Mutschler A Fred, carpenter, H L Co, res 995 Rhodes ave
Mutschler Andrew, rms 325 S Main
Mutschler Charles, in U S Navy, res 995 Rhodes ave
Mutschler Otto W [Minnie], foreman City Ldry, res 637 S Main
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO of Newark N J, A T Durant dist agent, 203 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 568
MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of N Y, D K Paige & Co district agents, 404 Everett Bldg
Myers A Edward, wks D R Co, res 93 Campbell
Myers Adrian, wks McNeil Boiler Co, res n s Wooster ave
Myers Albert [Alice V], wks Dietz L Co, res 1243 Third ave
Myers Albert [Martha A], wks A Bakery, res 534 E Buchtel ave
Myers Albert B, student, res 118 Good
Myers Albert H, res 474 Crouse
Myers Albert P [Celhio], motorman, res 474 Crouse
Myers Mrs Alice, res 523 N Arlington
Myers Amos C [Ida M], driver, res 232 E Tallmadge ave
Myers Amos J [Lucy A], barber 165 S Main, res 266 Water
Myers Arthur E [Lillie M], grocer 380 E Exchange, res 378 same
Myers Arthur L [Edith E], laborer, res 167 Vassar
Myers Bessie I, res 845 S Main
Myers Carl, student, res 130 S College
Myers Carl [Henrietta], laborer, res 222 Jewett

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
Myers Carmon A, with Goodrich Co, res 783 W Exchange
Myers Catherine, res 415 Kling
Myers Catherine, res 327 Wheeler
Myers Mrs Celestia (wid Nicholas), res 93 Campbell
Myers Charles, teamster, res 83 N Broadway
Myers Charles C, clerk J H Case, res 730 Schell ave
Myers Charles H [Catherine H], shoes 296 S Main, res 118 Good
Myers Chester A [Edna], wks P H Co, res 690 Amherst
Myers Clara E, res 516 N Howard
Myers Clarence, machinist, res 231 Wooster ave
Myers Clarence A [Mary J], insp N O T & L Co, res 26 Lods
Myers Clifford B [Elida], with Diamond R Co, res 482 Perkins
Myers Clyde B, wks W-S-M Co, res 1132 Bellows
Myers Daniel S, clerk Werner Co, res 101 Vesper
Myers Durbin M, with Myers Ptg Co, res 130 S College
Myers Earl D, student, res 23 Bachtel ave
Myers Earl E, clerk, res 378 E Exchange
Myers Edmund S [Mary F], foreman Werner Co, res 46 Vesper
Myers Edward F [Emma], coremaker, res 127 Westwood ave
Myers Edwin [Clara M], propr Myers Ptg Co, res 130 S College
Myers Edwin P [Belle], foreman D R Co, res 268 Wooster ave
Myers Elmer E [Lottie I], wks May & F, res 417 W Market
Myers Emma, rms 137 N Howard
Myers Mrs Eunice (wid Lewis E), res 367 E Market
Myers Eva B, nurse, res 61 Kuder ave
Myers Fanny, cook, res 504 Holloway
Myers Mrs Fanny A (wid Frank S), res 19 Hurlburt ave
Myers Flossy G, res 338 S Maple
Myers Frank, wks 667 W Market, bds same
Myers Frank A, city fireman, res 806 S Main
Myers Frank L [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res s W Wooster ave
Myers Fred [Theresa C], draftsman, res 449 Allyn
Myers Fred S [Amanda], wks D R Co, res 893 Miami
Myers George, res 793 Rhodes ave
Myers Harry E, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 417 W Market
Myers Harry E, clerk J A Brittain, res 415 Kling
Myers Harry M [Anna], res 730 Schell ave
Myers Harvey C, collector, res 516 N Howard
Myers Mrs Helen (wid Jacob), res 200 W Market
Myers Herman, res 222 Jewett
Myers Herman E [Emma I], tel opr N O Ry, res 433 Nash
Myers Hiram [Sarah E], blacksmith 55 W Exchange, res 231 Wooster ave
Myers Howard, wks N A Laskaris, res 492 Wabash ave
Myers Howard W [Minnie B], expressman, res 128 N Broadway

HARNESS • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
6771 WEST MARKET STREET
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. 92 SOUTH MAIN STREET  THE READY-TO WEAR STORE  PRICES ALWAYS THE LOW-EST, QUALITY AND STYLE CONSIDERED
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MYERS I S CO  The, I S Myers pres and mgr, T J Stebick vice pres, J W Brown sec, M F Rhodes treas, clothiers, hatters, furnishers and hat makers 24 S Main Howe Block, People's Phone 934, branch store Wadsworth O  (See back cover)
Myers Ida M, tailoress, res 492 Wabash ave
MYERS IRA E, asst cashier People's Savings Bank, res 783 W Exchange
Myers Irvin N [Lizzie], agent N O Ry, res 257 Cable place
MYERS ISAAC S [Mary M] (Excelda Artificial Stone Co), pres and mgr The I S Myers Co, res 604 Norwood ave cor Tallmadge ave, People's Phone 713
Myers Ivan L, wks Goodrich Co, res 40 Broad
Myers J W (J W Myers & Co) (G W Carmichael & Co), res Ashland O
Myers J W & Co, general contractors 524 Hamilton Bldg
Myers James, wks D R Co, res 93 Campbell
Myers James A [Emma], janitor A & M B Co, res 845 S Main
Myers James M [Catherine E], expressman, res s s Penfield ave
Myers Jefferson J [Nettie], foreman Ent Mfg Co, res 700 Rhodes
Myers Jesse T [Rose K], electrotyper, res 600 Sumner
Myers John, wks A Wood W Co, bds 187 E Buchtel ave
Myers John F [Alice M], machinist, res 1122½ S Main
Myers John L, wks Thomas P Co, res 885 S Main
Myers John L [Almira R], coal dealer, res 81 Fay
Myers John N [Mary E], trav salesman, res 61 Kuder ave
Myers John P [Tasie], laborer, res 87 Southampton
Myers John R [Mary E], carpenter, res 343 Spicer
Myers John S [Alice M], wks D R Co, res 437 Wabash ave
Myers John W [Elizabeth], railroader, res 516 N Howard
Myers John W [Emma J], watchman, res 351 Sherman
Myers John W [Helena], wks Ak China Co, res 677 Johnston
Myers Joseph [Seaneth], res 674 May
Myers Jos H [Grace M], clerk Rohrbacher & A, res 405 Silver
Myers Mrs Julia C (wld John C), res 83 N Broadway
Myers Laura, student, rms 199 Water
Myers Lee G, printer Com Ptg Co, bds 82 S High
Myers Lena, wks 212 S Broadway
MYERS LEONARD N [Mary L] (Motz & Myers), res 102 N Howard, Bell Phone 638-1
Myers Lester [Sarah], painter, res 223 Fmk
Myers Lilian G, nurse, res 61 Kuder ave
Myers M Elizabeth, res 93 Campbell
Myers Mrs Margaret (wld Amos), res 437 Wabash ave
Myers Mrs Margaret (wld Calvin D), res 1132 Bellows
Myers Mrs Maria H (wld Thomas), res 33 Kent

$1.00 AND 60c A WEEK GETS CASH $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE A MAHAFFEY'S
Myers Mrs Mary, res 793 Rhodes ave
Myers Mrs Mary A, res 699 Yale
Myers Mary E, teacher, res 81 Fay
Myers Mrs Mary E (wid Joseph), res 773 E Market
Myers Maud M, stenog Rohrbacher & Allen, res Uniontown O
Myers Mrs May, res 78 N High
Myers Mervin C [Addie], engineer Goodrich Co, res 23 Bachtel
Myers Mildred M, res 845 S Main
Myers Muriel I, res 699 Yale
Myers Mrs Nancy C (wid Simon), res 40 Broad
Myers Nellie, res 232 E Tallmadge ave
Myers Newton A [May A], with Buckeye & Summit S P Cos, res 59 S Case ave
Myers Oliver [Alice], carpenter, res 696 Harvard
Myers Otto W [Ottie A] (Acker & Myers), res 577 E Market
Myers Park, wks D R Co, res 893 Miami
Myers Pearl R, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 437 E Buchtel ave
Myers Printing Co, E Myers pror, 45 E Mill
Myers R F, treas Pioneer Cereal Co, res Canal Fulton O
MYERS ROBERT A [Lucy L], mgr Akron Branch Ohio Inspection Bureau, res 83 Beck ave, People's Phone 612-2 rings
Myers Roy, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 730 Schell ave
Myers Ruth, student, res 604 Norwood ave
Myers Scott, clerk, rms 1182 E Market
Myers Solomon [Gertrude L], carriage painter, res 410 Pine
Myers Sybil A, res 806 S Main
Myers Sylvanus B [Lovina M], carpenter, res 700 Bowery
Myers Thomas L [Elmira T], wks D R Co, res 338 S Maple
Myers V Pearl, res 1132 Bellows
Myers Victor V [Kittie], wks Goodrich Co, res 33 Ames court
MYERS WILL D [Mary E] (Chamberlin & Myers), res 627 N Howard
Myers W Henry, real estate, res 783 W Exchange
Myers William, laborer, res 222 Jewett
Myers William, clerk Nelan Bros, res 338 S Maple
Myers William [Ella G], wks Goodrich Co, res 504 Holloway
Myers William [Harriet J], res 101 Vesper
Myers William [Sophia E], foreman, res 605 Miami
Myers Wm G, wks Goodrich Co, bds 817 St Clair
Myers Wm H [Eva M], conductor St Ry, res 885 S Main
Myers Wm H [Melisa], machinist, res 492 Wabash ave
Myers Wm J, student, res 523 N Arlington
Myers Wm L, solicitor, res 338 S Maple
Myers Wm O [Carrie M], horseshoer 374 Orleans ave, res 42 Bachtel ave

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
MYSTIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS, Geo Pfaffle propr, 173 Bluff, both Phones 178 (See index to ads)

Mythlar Harvey M [Amy A], patternmaker, res 900 W Market

Mythlar Raymond W, stenographer, res 900 W Market

N

Nable Andrew [Helena], bricklayer, res 484 Livingston
Nable Sophia A, res 484 Livingston
Nace Mrs Jennie (wid John), res 101 Bittman
Nachbaur Agatha, res 557 Grant
Nachbaur Louis, wks Am Cereal Co, res 557 Grant
Nachbaur Rose C, res 557 Grant
Nachbaur Tillie M, res 557 Grant
Naehring Albert [Louisa], wks Goodrich Co, res 702 Grant
Naehring Mrs Albertina (wid Ferdinand), res 117 Lods
Naehring Carl, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 60 Glenwood ave
Naehring Charles F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 117 Lods
Naehring Edwin L, wks D R Co, res 702 Grant
Naehring Hulda C, res 702 Grant
Naehring Ludwig A, res 60 Glenwood ave
Naehring Marie, res 60 Glenwood ave
Nagle Lawrence, tailor, bds Summit House
Nagulov Milivaj, laborer, bds 319 S High
Naher Catherine A, res 338 Brown
Naher Charles A, with Naher & Schieber, res 338 Brown
Naher Jacob [Lovina] (Naher & Schieber), res 338 Brown
Naher Mary E, bkpr Schlimgman & R, res 338 Brown
Naher & Schieber (Jacob Naher, Chas H Schieber), meats 986 E Market

See also Neher

Nahn George [Minnie], molder, res 558 Washington
Nailler Philip F [Julia E], watchman, res 30 Hurlburt ave
Nailler Raymond F, electrician, res 30 Hurlburt ave
Nakel Henry [Elizabeth], laborer, res 499 Clover
Nall Edward [Edith], machinist, res 999 Snyder
Nangle Harry, wks B & O, rms 516 N Arlington
Nangle John M [Christina M], engineer, res 214 S High
Narde Mrs Catherine E (wid John), res 176 Uhler ave
Nash Claude B [Marcella J], stenog Goodrich Co, res 58 Merriman
NASH IRA L [Gertrude J], Justice of the Peace and attorney at law 74 S Main, People’s Phone 1380, res 263 W Cedar
Nash Sumner [Lumie L], res 275 E Market
Nash Thomas W [Clara E], bkpr A M Barber, res 51 Adams
Natalitz Joseph, laborer, bds 537 Waelde

BURKHARDT’S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBOOY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.
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NATIONAL BISCUIT CO (Akron Branch), R A Yerkes sales agent 45 and 47 N Howard, both Phones 318
National Blank Book and Supply Co, F H Weeks pres, G W Bil- low vice pres, E C Foster sec, O A Lyon treas, 132 S Howard
NATIONAL CITY BANK The, N C Stone pres, E S Day and E A Oviatt vice presidents, Harry Williams cashier, 8 S Howard (See index to ads)
NATIONAL COAL CO The, Chas Baird pres and treas, H E Loomis sec and gen mgr, miners and shippers of the best Cambridge coal, office 612 and 614 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
NATIONAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO The, W C Marple pres, E G Witmer vice pres, A W Clapper sec and mgr, J A Artley treas, rooms 120 and 122 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
NATIONAL UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO, J C Bloomfield agent, 202 Hamilton Bldg
NATIONAL WATER WHEEL GOVERNOR CO The, Frank S Repogle pres and gen mgr, F G Marsh vice pres, C O Baughman sec and treas, mfrs of water wheel governors for all classes of work 303 Everett Bldg, Bell Phone 709

WHEN IN EAST AKRON
STOP AT THOS. W., NAUGHTON'S FOR REFRESHMENTS
Finest Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars IN THE EAST END

49 North Case Avenue

Naumann Rev Wm L [Lucy J], pastor Calvary Evangelical Church, res 637 Coburn
Naylon Frank [Nettie L], laborer, res 1141 Andrus
Neal Mrs Carrie E (wid Hiram), res 505 Champlain
Neal Charles B [Anna], wks W-S-M Co, res 500 Westwood ave
Neal Clarissa L, teacher Lane School, res 505 Champlain
Neal Mrs Esther, res rear 168 E Furnace
Neal George J, clerk Summit G & M Co, res 1037 S High

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Neal George W [Margaret L], laborer, res 1138 Fourth ave
Neal Herman J, wks Globe Co, res 1333 S Main
Neal John B [Dora E], wks Am C Co, res 17 W South
Neal Joseph [Mary A], gateman, res 705 S High
Neal Lottie E, res 1333 S Main
Neal Maud E, res 1333 S Main
Neal Ray R, wks D R Co, res 1092 S Main
Neal Mrs Rebecca, res 131 Perkins
Neal Rosanna, res 719 S High
Neal Roy S, wks Globe Co, res 1333 S Main
Neal Sarah A, res 705 S High
Neal Solomon K [Ellen], farmer, res 1333 S Main
Neal Mrs Susanna (wd Richard), res 719 S High
Neal Wm [Ida J], janitor Miller School, res 1092 S Main
Neal William W, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 500 Woodland av
Neal William W, steward Elk Club, res 75 Merriman
Neal Wm W [Lizzie C], wks Am H R Co, res 1037 S High
Neale Joseph H [Grace M], machinist, res 682 Bowery
Neale Wm T (O’Neil & Neale), res 220 S Main
See also Knell
Nechinger John, laborer, bds 456 Washington
Nedrow Isaac A, bricklayer, bds 80 Southampton
Neely Jos C, photographer Main and Market, res 261 N Case ave
Neely L Allison [Minnie], wks Goodrich Co, res 381 Fountain
Neely Mrs Margaret, res 261 N Case ave
Neese Mrs Anna B, dressmaker 114 E Market, res same
Neff Mrs Anna M (wd Wm J), res 501 Carroll
Neff Bros (J C and G W), tanners 74 W Exchange
Neff Christ [Marie L], wks Robinson C P Co, res 134 Adams
Neff Fred, stonemason, res 642 Day
Neff George W (Neff Bros), res 501 Carroll
Neff John C [Theresa M] (Neff Bros), res 275 W Chestnut
Neff Lawrence W, student, res 275 W Chestnut
Neff Mary K, teacher, res 501 Carroll
Neff Sadie, chambermaid Buchtel Hotel, res same
Neff W M, wks B & O, rms 366 N Arlington
Neher Henry, painter, res 634 Sherman
Neher Mrs Magdalena (wd Jacob), res 634 Sherman
Nehlen Kate, wks 502 W Market
Neichter Frank E [Maggie A], bartender, res 188 E Crosier
Neider Henry [Catherine], bricklayer, res 122 Halstead
Neidet John, laborer, bds 319 S High
Neidet Philip, laborer, bds 1029 S Main
Neiger Albert [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 426 Grant
Neiger Mrs Anna (wd Andrew), res 397 Grant

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS ; FURNISHINGS
AND GOOD CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Neiger Audelbert, student, res 95 Ann
Neiger Edward [Mary A], fireman Klages Co, res 95 Ann
Neiger Hugo, student, res 95 Ann
Neiger Mrs Magdalena (wid Andrew), res 426 Grant
Neiger Mary, carpetweaver 426 Grant, res same
Neiger Norman E, clerk U S Express Co, res 95 Ann
Neil Mrs Ada, res 67 E Furnace
Nelson Jennie, bds 252 Cable place
Nelser Edward H, wks C A & C, res 41 Shelby ave
Neiser Edward H, wks C A & C, res 41 Shelby ave
Neiser Mrs Mary A (wid Robert), res 41 Shelby ave
Neiswanger A L, mdse broker Am Cereal Bldg
Neiswanger Howard K [Lottie A], salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 255 E Exchange
Neitz David L [J Alice], laborer, res 405 Bass ave
Neitz Elias [Isabella], res 1078 Taylor
Neitz Ellsworth, well driller, bds 597 Allyn
Neitz Elmer, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 405 Bass ave
Netz Emil, wks A China Co, res 332 Chittenden
Neitz Ferdinand [Wilhelmina], res 332 Chittenden
Netz Harry O, wks A J Weeks, res 405 Bass ave
Netz James E [Ila M], conductor St Ry, res 1207 S Main
Netz Jessie, res 405 Bass ave
Netz Milton C [Rose B], carpenter, res 512 W Thornton
Netz Otto [Minnie], wks A China Co, res 332 Chittenden
Netz Percival M [Ida M], picture framing 438 Grant, res same
Netz Samuel, laborer, res 1135 Taylor
Nelan Agnes E (Nelan Bros), res 124 S High
Nelan Bros (Wm, Agnes E and Ella M), grocers 67 E Mill
Nelan D & Co (D Nelan, D P Parks), clothes pressing 103 E Mill
Nelan Daniel [Delia] (D Nelan & Co), res 201 S Forge
Nelan Edith, res 67 E Furnace
Nelan Ella M (Nelan Bros), res 124 S High
Nelan Ella M, stenographer, res 201 S Forge
Neal John E, wks E O Gas Co, res 201 S Forge
Nelan Mrs Margaret A (wid Charles), res 539 Crosby
Nelan William [Anna E] (Nelan Bros), res 124 S High
Nelander Albert L [Amanda J], driver Armour & Co, res 106 N High
Nelsen Theodore, laborer, bds 206 Nieman
Nelson Albin, potter, res 1017 Clark
Nelson Alfred [Ella M], laborer, res 133 Cook settlement
Nelson Aner, laborer, bds 912 Hazel
Nelson Anna, res 703 E North

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Nelson Mrs Anna (wid Magnus), res 269 Spicer
Nelson August, potter, res 345 N Case ave
Nelson Axel, cooper, res 241 Nieman
Nelson Carl, res 1017 Clark
Nelson Charles, wks Robinson C P Co, res 241 Nieman
Nelson Charles [Anna B], laborer, res 883 Bank
Nelson Christ [Christina M], wks W & B Co, res 703 E North
Nelson Christ J, wks Ak Cultivator Co, res 703 E North
Nelson Christina M, res 703 E North
Nelson Harrison, wks Diamond R Co, rms 143 Perkins
Nelson Hilma A, res 269 Spicer
Nelson Johanna M, res 701 Upson
Nelson John, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 301 Talbot ave
Nelson John jr [Augusta], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 301 Talbot
Nelson John [Margaret], res 385 Bowery
Nelson John [Margaret], kilnburner, res 1017 Clark
Nelson John C [Mary], wks Robinson C P Co, res 701 Upson
Nelson Josephine, wks 829 E Market
Nelson Louis [Mary], wks Robinson C P Co, res 241 Nieman
Nelson Nels, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 703 E North
Nelson Norman G [Jessie G], gen bkpr First N Bank, res 164 Beck ave
Nelson Oscar [Bertha], wks Robinson C P Co, res rear 943 Bank
NELSON OSCAR A, receiving teller Central Savings & Trust Co, res 269 Spicer
Nelson Paul, res 701 Upson
Nelson Mrs R D, millinery 616 S Main, res 689 S High
Nelson Robert D [Frances], watchmaker 616 S Main, res 689 S High

See also Nelson and Nielson
Nemmer Charles, laborer, res end E Furnace
Nemmer Joseph [Sadie], rubberworker, res end E Furnace
Nemsick Joseph, wks Com Ptg Co, res 240 E Furnace
Nemsick Mrs Mary (wid John), res 240 E Furnace
Neptune A Frank [Clara A], wks Goodrich Co, res 279 E South
Nerca Radajev, laborer, bds 319 S High
Nerveson Ella, res 408 Grant
Nerveson Wm A [Margaret], teamster, res 408 Grant
Nesbitt Hugh [Elizabeth], drill presser, res 256 Euclid ave
Nesbitt James H, machinst, res 256 Euclid ave
Nesbitt Park H, order clerk Hardware & S Co, res 256 Euclid av
Nestelle Fred H [Cora E], engineer, res 500 Warner
Nestelle Mrs Mary E (wid Homer), res 67 S Broadway
Nettle Delbert, res rear 1137 S Main
Nettle Matthew E, wks Faultless R Co, res rear 1137 S Main

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT, STEADY PROGRESS AND LOW COST THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR 60 YEARS
Nettle Mrs S Ellen (wid Stephen), res 1137 S Main
Nettle William [Elizabeth C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 440 Locust
Nettle Wm H [Jennie L], plasterer, res 1284 Sweitzer ave
Nettle William P, wks Goodrich Co, res 440 Locust
Nettles Lewis [Catherine M], engineer, res 387 W Chestnut
Nettles Mrs Mary (wid Charles), res 374 Water
Netting Henry, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Netting John [Mary], laborer, res 775 Brook
Neufer Mrs Lovina (wid Samuel), res 1172 S Main
Neugart Robert [Margaret], res 6 s Wooster ave
Neugart Mrs Rose (wid August), res 371 Buckeye
Neuman Minam J, student, res 457 W Market
Neuman Morris M [Hattie S], sec S D C T Co, res 457 W Market
Neumann Blanche, res 111 Bartges
Neumann Charles J [Hettie D], wks Goodrich Co, res 665 May
Neumann Christ, res 111 Bartges
Neumann Christ Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Bartges
Neumann Frank, wks D R Co, res 111 Bartges
Neumann William, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Bartges
Neumeier Harry H [Martha], salesman R K Crawford, res 491 Beacon
Neupert Mrs Christina (wid Christopher), res 300 S Broadway
Neuroth J E, wks B & O, rms 70 Adolph ave
Neustifter George, wks S S Pipe Co, res 424 Sherman
Neverman Theodore, wks S & O Eng Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
NEw CASTLe COAL CO, A W Tracey propr, coal dealer, contractor teaming, grading excavating etc, office W State and Ohio Canal, both Phones
NEw MODEL LAUNDRY, H R Sense mgr, 417 W Cedar
NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN, J G Mantika propr, wholesale and retail confectionery, ice cream etc, 19 S Howard, People's Phone 768 (See index to ads)
NEW YORK COMMERCIAL CO, H W French agent, crude rubber importers 214 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS, Dr O W Renkert propr, 52 S Main, People's Phone 794
NEW YORK LIFE INS CO, H O Feederle gen agent, 303-306 Everett Bldg
Newbauer August [Mary], wks T R & Co, res 586 Madison ave
Newbauer Catherine L, teacher, res 587 N Howard
Newbauer Chloe M, stenog Board Public Service, res 653 N Howard
Newbauer Edna E, res 701 S Broadway
Newbauer Edward E, wks D R Co, res 587 N Howard
Newbauer Emmet C, stenog Goodyear Co, res 653 N Howard

HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO, 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Newbauer Elton E [Nellie L], clerk Schneider Co, res 471 W Market
Newbauer Ernest E, clerk, res 701 S Broadway
Newbauer Ferdinand [Henrietta], wks D R, res 580 Madison ave
Newbauer J Herman [Sarah M], blacksmith, res 701 S Broadway
Newbauer Jacob [Augusta], wks Frederick L Co, res 572 East av
Newbauer Jacob [Priscilla], cabinetmaker, res 587 N Howard
Newbauer John I [Novello C], blacksmith, res 657 N Howard
Newbauer Lena, res 580 Madison ave
Newbauer Louis [Jennie P], wagonmaker, res 653 N Howard
Newbauer William F, clerk A Warner, res 653 N Howard
Newberry Arthur, laborer, res 457 Water
Newberry Allen A, china decorator, res 135 S College
Newberry Floyd [Zadie B], laborer, res 129 Jewett
Newberry Harriett K, insurance, res 135 S College
Newberry Josephine A, insurance, res 135 S College
Newberry Julia A, milliner Smith & Teeple, res 141 S Forge
Newberry Mary A, res 141 S Forge
NEWCOMB FRANK O [Mary A], district agent The Aetna Life Insurance Co, 210 Walsh Block, People’s Phone 515, res 690 Carpenter, People’s Phone 1889
Newcomb George, wks Stein R Co, bds 607 Wooster ave
Newcome Martin L [Marie], res 184 E Voris
Newcomer Frank L [Alice], wks Goodrich Co, res 14 W Crosier
Newcomer Silas A [Mary M], packer, res 431 Alexander ave
Newell Lena, nurse City Hospital, res same
Newhouse Mrs Clara V (wid William), res 316 Euclid ave
Newingham Howard [Jennie E], wks W W Harrington, res 72 N Broadway
Newkirk Miss Dale, stenog Werner Co, rms 288 Park
Newkome John [Clara], wks H L Co, res 835 May
Newland Oscar, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 398 Pearl
Newman Andrew J, machinst, bds 1243 Hart
Newman Charles, pressman, res 290 Perkins
Newman David W [Harriet], lamplighter, res 379 Pearl
Newman Fanny M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 197 Smith
Newman Fred, wks Dauntless Mfg Co, bds 23 Grand ave
Newman Fred S, clerk Goodrich Co, res 379 Pearl
Newman Geo H [Theresa L], bkpr J P Loomis, res 215 E Market
Newman Jacob [Libbie], laborer, res 133 Roswell
Newman John, clerk, rms 92 N Union
Newman Lynn, clerk J M Garner, rms 157 Park
Newman Mrs Margaret W (wid Dillman), res 197 Smith
See also Neuman and Neumann
Newport Charles G [Nellie M], wks Paper Mill, res 12 Falar

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
Newstetter Charles T [Fanny M], wks D R Co, res 88 W South
Newton Frank S, res 102 S Union
Newton George, wks Goodrich Co, res 102 S Union
Newton Walter L [Anna], motorman, res 1014 Yale

NIAGARA FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO, F M Peet pres, B W Robinson vice pres, Henry Robinson 2d vice pres, H B Manton sec and treas, W G Allen gen mgr, mfrs automatic fire extinguishers, office 430-434 Hamilton Bldg, works 23 W State

Nice Ben; F [Frances R], grocer 191 Hill, res same
Nice Carrie A, res Kenmore
Nice Effie I, res Kenmore
Nice H Leonard [Ellen P], machinst, res 131 Annadale
Nice Jonas C, res 570 Cuyahoga
Nice Joseph F [Clara E], wks D R Co, res Kenmore
Nice Maud, res 51 W Miller ave
Nice Maud E, res 199 S Main
Nice Norman O, wks D R Co, res Kenmore
Nice Samuel E, wks McNeil B Co, res Kenmore
Nicholas Anna, res 331 W Exchange
Nicholas David [Cora B], roller, res 331 W Exchange
Nicholas Isaac [Julia], ironworker, res 983 S Main
Nicholas Melbie, res 331 W Exchange
Nicholas Nellie, res 552 Washington
Nicholas Thomas E [Anna], policeman, res 702 S High
Nichols Albert G [Florence], cooper, res near 923 Bowery
Nichols George R [Nellie S], res 778 Bell
Nichols Hugh [Mary E], teamster, res n of E North
Nichols J A, special agent C U Tel Co, rms 146 S High
Nichols Mabel M, res 799 Bell
Nichols Mrs Maria (wid Mahlon), res 799 Bell
Nichols, Oliver S, teamster, res 427 Butler ave
Nichols Robert E [Lavina], woodengraver, res 425 Sumner
Nichols William [Mary E], res 272 Otis
Nichols Wm F [Lucinda], carpenter, res s s Glenwood ave
Nicholson Harry [Elizabeth], bar clerk Empire, res 62 N Maple
Nichter Andrew, wks Goodrich Co, rms 23 E Exchange
Nickerson S E, clerk Goodrich Co, res Cuya Falls O
Nickles Bros, fruits etc, 62 S Howard
Nickles Peter J (Nickles Bros), res 62 S Howard
Nicodemus Joseph, res 1138 River
Nicol Hugh, wks Arcade Block, res 90 W Buchtel ave
Nicol Hugh jr, clerk J Koerber, res 90 W Buchtel ave
Nicol Joseph, cooper, rms 97 N Main
Nicol Mrs Josie, res 48 Jackson

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
The Burch Directory Co's

Nicol Robert L [Florence E], cooper, res 130 N Broadway
Nicol Thomas, janitor Arcade Block, rms 22 same
Nicol William, rubberworker, res 90 W Buchtel ave
Nied Edward F [Lena H], janitor, res 1318 Fourth ave
Niederhauser Mrs Anna (wid John), res 342 W Thornton
Niederhauser George [Emma], photographer, res 1061 Raymond
Niederhauser John, wks Am H R Co, res 342 W Thornton
Niel John, wks Star D M Co, rms 174 Carroll
Nielsen Catherine, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 842 Lorain
Nielsen Peter, laborer, bds 460 Sherman
Nielsen Sofus, laborer, bds 460 Sherman
Nielsen Theobald [Anna], wks R C P Co, res 842 Lorain
Nielsen Harry C, wks D R Co, res 298 Fountain
Nielsen Herold [Carrie], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 298 Fountain
Nielsen Marenus, blacksmith, bds 41 N Howard
Nieman Henry F [Rose] (Spicer & Nieman), res 392 Summer
Niemann Joseph [Meta M], wks Ak Foundry, res 614 Camp
Niemen George [Agnes], laborer, res 930 E Market
Niess Mrs Caroline E (wid Michael), res 180 S Forge
Niess George, baker, res 252 Torrey
Niess George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 352 Fountain
Niess John M, wks O'Neil & Co, res 180 S Forge
Niess Mrs Louisa, res 252 Torrey
Niess Margaret, res 180 S Forge
Niess Theodore, wks Goodrich Co, res 252 Torrey
Niestoeckel Fred [Barbara], wagonmaker, res 1332 Fourth ave
Niestoeckel Fritz, wks Robinson C P Co, res 1332 Fourth ave
Nigh Dell W, wks Alkali R Co, res 411 S High
Nigh George [M Anna], wks Alkali R Co, res 411 S High
Nigh Mrs Mary F (wid William), res 437 Water
Nigh Pearl, carpenter, res 437 Water
Nighman Helena, nurse City Hospital, res same
Nighman Ray A [Helen], tel opr C A & C, res 74 Nickel
Nighswander Elbert, wks W U Tel Co, res 210 S High
Nighswander Frank A [Hattie], city fireman, res 180 S High
Nighswander Levi J [Frances M], res 210 S High
Nighswander Samuel [Sadie], engineer, res 242 W Crosier
Nighswander Samuel A [Cora B], city fireman, res 426 W Cedar
Nihousen Christian E, salesman Ak Belting Co, res Cuya Falls O
Nilchok Joseph, laborer, bds G Poroskoskey
Nill Amelia, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 575 Camp
Nill Barbara, res 575 Camp
Nill George [Barbara], wks Am Cereal Co, res 575 Camp
Nill George J [Louise], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 374 Campbell

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE •
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Nill Jacob, res 575 Camp
Nill Mary, res 575 Camp
NIPPLE H NEWTON [Grace E], physician and surgeon, diseases of children a specialty, 32 S Howard, People's Phone 420, hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., res Windsor Hotel, both Phones 54
Nisco Giuseppe, laborer, rms 107 N Howard
Nitsche Herman F [Olga], wks Am Cereal Co, res 607 Cuyahoga
Nitsche Alwin F [Lillie M], wks Werner Co, res 531 Dayton
Nitz Charles P [Lydia A], machinist, res 724 Schell ave
Nitz Elza A, res 44 Glenwood ave
Nitz Frederick A [Augusta W], miller, res 44 Glenwood ave
Nitzsche Andrew F [Sarah J], wks Am C Co, res 766 Springdale
Nitzsche Harvey F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 766 Springdale
Nixon Albert [Ellen], contractor, res 764 Sumner
NOAH ANDREW H [Kittie B], treas The Diamond Rubber Co, res 205 E Market, Bell Phone 95
Noaker Milton K, supt Akron Cultivator Co, bds 280 Perkins
Noble Newton S [Bessie S], mech engineer D R Co, res 381 E Buchtel ave
Noble Ormond C [Ella L], mgr Kable's Lunch Room, res 314 Crosby
Noble Wm A [Kate B], superintendent, res 594 E Market
Noble William H, student, res 594 E Market
Noch Elizabeth, res 546 Grant
Noch Rose, res 546 Grant
Nock Minnie, wks 112 Hamilton ave
Noe Charles, res 31 Bartges
Noe Daniel, res 31 Cross
Noe Daniel jr [Catherine], clerk J A Kempel, res 31 Cross
Noe Edward A [Fanny C], carpenter, res 128 Gale
Noe Mrs Margaret, res 31 Bartges
Noe Ruby, res 31 Bartges
Noe William, driver Brewster Coal Co, res 31 Bartges
Noel Frank A [Susan M], bookbinder, res 240 Carroll
Noel John E [Etta M], barber Isenmann & C, res 53 E Market
Nofsger Edward, conductor St Ry, rms 19 W Long
Nolan Adolphus, wks Goodrich Co, bds 722 S Main
Nolan Andrew [Olive L], carpenter, res 1185 Marcy
Nolan Carl L, wks P P & S Co, res 1185 Marcy
Nolan Franklin D, student, res 1185 Marcy
Nolan Maud L, res 1185 Marcy
Nolan Sherman, wks Goodrich Co, bds 722 S Main
Noland Julius A [Effie], farmer, res 1031 Brown

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Noland Mrs Rachel M, res 194 Beck ave
Noland William E, res rear 191 S Main
Nold Clara E, cashier Acme No 5, res 841 Yale
Nold Ella E, cashier Acme No 2, res 841 Yale
Nold Harry E, student, res 841 Yale
Nold Wm [Arvilla], mgr Acme No 2, res 841 Yale
Nolf John P [Etta M], janitor, res 736 May
Nollan John F [Lillie], saloon 393 W Crosier, res same
Nollan Monroe [Eva A], carpenter, res 29 Bachtel ave

NOLTE FRANK [Maggie], vice pres Akron Foundry Co and sec Prudential Heating Co, res 138 Shelby ave, People's Phone 985

Nolte Henry, wks May & Fiebeger, res 471 Cuyahoga
Nolte Mrs Regina (wid John H), res 298 Berg
Nolte Thomas, patternmaker, bds Clarendon Hotel
Noonan Charles D, bkpr Myers Printing Co, rms 375 S High
Noonan Mrs Emma, wks 70 Arch
Noonan John E [Elizabeth A], foreman, res 428 Kirn
Nops Emil A [Jennie], wks Werner Co, res 198 Frank
Norbury Ambrose [Glenn], asst supt Met Ins Co, res 450 Vine
Norrie Anor E, bricklayer, res 242 Jewett
Norrie Louis [Charlotte E], bricklayer, res 242 Jewett
Norrie Mary, res 242 Jewett
Norrie Norman L, bricklayer, res 242 Jewett
Norris Bert S [Emma], laborer, res 207 S Forge
Norris Bessie, waiter Empire House, res same
Norris Charles, wks Werner Co, res 855 Hazel
Norris Charles A [Nellie], wks Werner Co, res 855 Hazel

NORRIS CHARLES E [Susie L], physician and surgeon 122 E Exchange, hours 10 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., People's Phone 748, res 174 E Exchange, both Phones

Norris Clarence J [Florence L], signal supervisor C A & C, res 233 Carroll

Norris Clarence S, wks Goodrich Co, res 373 Livingston
Norris Crayton, wks D R Co, bds 218 Jackson
Norris Edna, bds 215 W State
Norris Edw B [Gertrude], wks Renner Brg Co, res 381 W Cedar
Norris Floyd E [Mollie], wks D R Co, res 641 Cuyahoga
Norris George, pressman, rms 138 Good
Norris George W [Ida], florist, res 497 Perkins
Norris Guy, wks D R Co, res 373 Livingston
Norris Hazel, dressmaker, rms 281 Berg
Norris Herbert [Bertha], wks Goodrich Co, res 557 Cuyahoga
Norris Jennie M, res 207 S Forge
Norris John R [Cora B], res 174 E Exchange

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
Norris Laura M, res 373 Livingston
Norris Mittie S, stenog Werner Co, res 855 Hazel
Norris Mrs Sarah M (wid Charles M), res 129 Perkins
Norris Wm L [Ida C], foreman, res 373 Livingston

NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES, E Schwerdtfeger prpr, 148
E Cuyahoga Falls ave cor Rider ave, People’s Phone 254
Northcott James [Nellie], wks W-S-M Co, res 689 Harvard
Northcott Richard A [Amanda], wks W & B Co, res 792 St Clair
Northern Ohio Railway Co, T O Baker div, freight and pass agt,
312 Walsh Block, I N Myers agent, 81 N Main

NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION AND LIGHT Co The, H A
Everett pres, Will Christy 1st vice pres, C F Moore sec, J R
Nutt treas, Chas Currie 2d vice pres and gen mgr, main
office 206 Hamilton Bldg
Northrup Arthur L [Julia A], money order clk P O, res 282 Berg
Northrup David M, res 391 Silver
Northrup Geo W [Laura N], with I S Myers Co, res 25 W York
Northrup Harry B, student, res 25 W York

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Milwaukee,
E F Mills general district agent, 56 Adolph ave, both Phones
Norton Arthur P (J R Norton & Sons), res 71 Norton
Norton George E [Hattie], conductor, res 1122½ S Main
Norton J R & Sons (J R, N G, and A P), florists 71 Norton
Norton James R (J R Norton & Sons), res 71 Norton
Norton Mrs Kate (wid William), res 9 Ladd
Norton Nathan G (J R Norton & Sons), res 71 Norton
Norton Mrs Sarah A, res 103 Kent
Norton Mrs Sarah M (wid Frank), res 828 Miam
Norton William, butcher, res 9 Ladd
Norwood Guy E [Anna L], bkpr Goodrich Co, res 130 S Balch
Noson Tony, laborer, res Kenmore
Novatny John [Elizabeth] (Moeller & N), res 598 Washington
Novatny Joseph [Mary], tailor, res 893 Raymond
Novitzsky Frank, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Nowak Mrs Agnes, dressmaker O’Neil & Co, rms 193 Perkins
Null Clyde [Edna], wks Goodrich Co, res 252 James
Numbers Ada J, res 856 E Exchange
Numbers Charles T [Zettella], wks Goodyear Co, res 856 E Exch
Numbers Ray W, bkpr Akers & H, res 856 E Exchange
Nunamaker Daisy M, dressmaker, res 506 W Market
Nunamaker Effie D, artist, res 506 W Market
Nunamaker Jefferson [Julia A], real estate, res 506 W Market
Nunamaker Kenneth R, student, res 506 W Market
Nunamaker Pearl B, teacher, res 506 W Market
Nuss George W [Amelia] (Nuss & Foust), res 157 Tarbell
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE

NUSS & FOUST (G W Nuss, W L Foust), proprs The Bismarck, sample room and restaurant 121 and 123 S Main, Bell Phone 266
Nute Thomas C [Elizabeth], molder, res rear 371 S High
NUTT JOSEPH R, vice pres The West Hill Land Co, treas N O T & L Co, res Cleveland O
Nutt Walter R [Lura M E], grocer 286 Perkins, res 352 same
Nye Fred B, machinst, res 868 Boulevard
Nye George R, res 638 Hazel
Nye Harry E [Stella M], wks W-S-M Co, res Kenmore
Nye Jerome H [Sarah C], painter, res 638 Hazel
Nye John W [Sarah H], wks Robinson C P Co, res 616 Hazel
Nye Mabel E, opr C U Tel Co, res 638 Hazel
Nye Russell K [Minnie], printer, res 616 Hazel
NYE W F PLUMBING CO, plumbing, steam and hot water heating 49 W Market, both Phones
Nye W Frank [Gertrude M] (W F Nye Plumbing Co), res 210 Beck ave
Nye Wilbur S, with W F Nye Plumbing Co, res 616 Hazel
Nye Wm L [Ida], machinst, res 868 Boulevard
See also Nigh
Nylander Amelia, res S Martha ave
Nylander Anna J, res S Martha ave
Nylander Clara M, res S Martha ave
Nylander John W, potter, res S Martha ave
Nylander Mrs Nellie (wid Michael), res S Martha ave
Nystrom Albin L, wks A J Weeks, res 218 Newton
Nystrom Carl J, wks A J Weeks, res 218 Newton
Nystrom Ludwig L [Elizabeth J], laborer, res 218 Newton

OAK PLACE GREENHOUSES, August Schmidt mgr, Oak place, both Phones 168
Oak Place School (private), Miss Grace Miller, Miss Grace C Waymouth proprs, Oak place
Oakley Alfred T [C Louise], draftsman A R Co, res 279 James
Ober Carl H, wks Goodrich Co, res 497 Rhodes ave
Ober Wm H [Luella J], wks Goodrich Co, res 497 Rhodes ave
Oberdoerster Adolph [Anna M], policeman, res 338 Bryan
Oberdoerster Frank J [Bessie], wks D R Co, res 357 Campbell
Oberdoerster Paul J [Helena], wks D R Co, res 916 Rhodes ave
Oberg Earl, student, res 394 Brown
Oberg Elmer G, res 394 Brown
Oberg Howard E, clerk, res 394 Brown

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oberg Otto W</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>394 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberholtz George C</td>
<td>Wks D R Co, res 881 St Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Charles A</td>
<td>Wks Goodyear Co, res 320 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin M</td>
<td>Plumbing and heating</td>
<td>213 S Main, People's Phone 735</td>
<td>188 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Daniel</td>
<td>Wks A Varnish Co, res 29 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Ephraim H</td>
<td>Wks Akron Hdw &amp; S Co, res 210 Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Etta</td>
<td>Teacher, rms E F Richert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin John E</td>
<td>Wks Wilhelmina, slater, res e s S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Linda B</td>
<td>Advtg mgr Times-Democrat, res 178 Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBERMEIER JOSEPH</td>
<td>&quot;Little Joe,&quot; dealer in beer, wine, liquors and cigars 159 Ledge, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBENMrs Anna</td>
<td>Wks W-S-M Co, bds 18 Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBEN Louise J</td>
<td>Wks O'Neil &amp; Co, res 25 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBEN Marie N</td>
<td>Wks O'Neil &amp; Co, res 25 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBEN Peter P</td>
<td>Wks R C P Co, res 345 Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBEN William</td>
<td>Wks R C P Co, bds 59 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBEN Win H</td>
<td>Wks Werner Co, res 174 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBEN WM J</td>
<td>Printer Times-Democrat, res 206 Linden court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBRECHT Frank</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>78 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Carroll John J</td>
<td>Wks Akron-Selle Co, res 141 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHSNER John M</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>1151 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCKERS Wilmer S</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>255 Rockwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O'Connell Helen E, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell James J [Lizzie E], wks Buck R Co, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell James T, wks Buckeye R Co, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell Michael, wks Goodrich Co, bds 512 S Main
O'Conner M Nellie, res 371 S High
O'Conner Michael, wks D R Co, rms 396 S Main
O'Connon Anna, res 633 S Main
O'Connell Helen, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell James J [Lizzie E], wks Buck R Co, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell James T, wks Buckeye R Co, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell Michael, wks Goodrich Co, bds 512 S Main
O'Conner M Nellie, res 371 S High
O'Conner Michael, wks D R Co, rms 396 S Main
O'Connon Anna, res 633 S Main

O'Connell Helen, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell James J [Lizzie E], wks Buck R Co, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell James T, wks Buckeye R Co, res 139 N Case ave
O'Connell Michael, wks Goodrich Co, bds 512 S Main
O'Conner M Nellie, res 371 S High
O'Conner Michael, wks D R Co, rms 396 S Main
O'Connon Anna, res 633 S Main

O'Donell James, potter, res 246 Chittenden
O'Donnell Mrs Kate (wld John), res 814 Boulevard
O'Donnell Martin, wks D R Co, bds 111 E Thornton
Ody Clara, res Cook Settlement
Ody Fred, potter, res Cook Settlement
Ody George M, potter, res Cook Settlement
Ody Wm H [Anna], kilnburner, res Cook Settlement
Ody Wm T [Cecilia], wks Robinson C P Co, res e s S Cook
Oechsler Howard, wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 294 Sherman
Oeschger Emil [Helen], wks Goodrich Co, res 502 Beacon
Offensend Asa [Elizabeth], res 790 Huron

OFFICE TOILET SUPPLY CO (towels and aprons), Wm M Robinson mgr, 77 S High, both Phones 255
Offineer Anna V, res 762 Bell
Offineer George, res 762 Bell
Offineer James A [Martha J], barber 748 Bowery, res 762 Bell
Offineer Niles E, wks Goodrich Co, res 762 Bell
Ogden Bert E, wks Werner Co, res 26 Goodrich
Ogden John H [Mabel E], wks Alkali R Co, res 26 Goodrich
Ogden Mrs Mary H (wld John R), res 26 Goodrich
Ogden Thomas M [Pearl M], clerk Erie R R, res 59 E Thornton
Ogle Lawrence, waiter J J Vinez, rms The Thuma
Ogle Melvin L, waiter, rms Thuma Hotel
Ogochock George, laborer, bds 115 N Case ave
O'Hara Arthur J, wks Werner Co, res 789 Hazel
O'Hara Edward J [Anna], kilnburner, res 615 Crouse
O'Hara James [Bridget], kilnburner, res 789 Hazel
O'Hara John M, potter, res 789 Hazel
O'Hara Joseph A, wks Werner Co, res 615 Crouse
O'Hara Mary E, tel opr O'Neil & Co, res 615 Crouse
O'Hara Patrick, teamster, bds 162 W North
O'Hara Rose A, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 789 Hazel

OHIO ASSN OF FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS (Summit Co Branch), J C Bloomfield pres, F M Cooke 1st vice pres, C C Herberich 2d vice pres, F W Shrer sec, John Motz treas, 23 Doyle Block, People's Phone 327

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S 166-170 S. MAIN
Ohio Clay Co, E E Acker gen mgr, O W Myers sec, 148 S Howard

**OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO** of LeRoy O, B M Hastings agent for Akron and Summit County 312 and 314 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 436, Bell Phone 1016 X

**OHIO INSPECTION BUREAU** (Akron Branch), R A Myers mgr Summit and Stark Counties 426 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones

**OHIO STONEWARE CO The,** G A Parker pres, F L Stelker sec, E H Gibbs treas, 227 Fountain, People's Phone 991 (See index to ads)

Ohi H Clement [Lizzie O], coal dealer Kenmore, res same

Ohlerich Richard [Lillie C], rubberworker, res 157 Hopple

Ohslund Rev Gideon S [Evelyn A], pastor Swedish Ev Luth Ch, res 20 Kent

Ola Mike, laborer, bds S Fisher

Oldfield Emma, res 744 Sumner

Olds Charles B, clerk D R Co, rms 556 E Buchtel ave

Olear John [Pauline], laborer, res 180 Adams

O'Leary Mrs Anna, res 471 Washington

O'Leary Frank F, res 471 Washington

O'Leary Mrs Nettie A (wid Thomas), res 613 Beacon

O'Leary Samuel E [Alice J], wks Goodrich, res 296 Huntington

Olenish John, laborer, bds 847 Robinson

Oler Mrs Emma, res 20 Ridge

Oler Opal, res 20 Ridge

Oles Mrs Harriet (wid James), res 487 Bowery

Olheoft John [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 304 Cuyahoga

Olheoft Joseph [Lizzie M], steamfitter, res 314 Cuyahoga

Olheoft Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 138 Belmont

Olin Blanche M, student, res 476 Orchard court

**OLIN CHARLES R** [Grace B], sec and treas Buchtel College, res 421 Spicer, People's Phone 905

Olin Charlotte H, student, res 476 Orchard court

Olin Oscar E [Marie E], teacher Buchtel College, res 476 Orchard court

Olin Parris G [Catherine B], painter, res 197 S College

Olin Robert R, student, res 421 Spicer

Olphant Mrs Phoebe, res 257 W Crosier

Oliver Albert E [Philinda], clerk, res 838 Boulevard

Oliver Charles G, wall paper 37 S Main, res Canton O

Oliver George, carpenter, bds 363 Holloway

Oliver Henry J, porter Summit House, res same

Oliver Nona A, student, res 838 Boulevard

Oller Wm A [Bertha M], contractor, res 713 Crosby

Olmstead Charles, bookkeeper, rms 72 Fay

**BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD**
Olney Claire G, teacher High School, bds Windsor Hotel
Olhausen Agatha M, dressmaker 120 E Market, res same
Olsen Anna, res 912 Hazel
Olsen Anthony [Amelia], plasterer, res 285 Turner
Olsen Carolina, res 285 Turner
Olsen Chas O [Lena B], wks O’Neil & Co, res 409 Washington
Olsen Christ, wks R Clay Co, res 367 Cleveland
Olsen Einar, wks R C P Co, res 367 Cleveland
Olsen Engelbert, res 367 Cleveland
Olsen John [Caroline], bricklayer, res 912 Hazel
Olsen Jorgen, painter, rms 563 Carroll
Olsen Lottie, res 285 Turner
Olsen Louis [Mary], molder, res 593 Grant
Olsen Martin [Sophia], res 516 Grant
Olsen Olaf [Nannie], wks R C P Co, res 864 Johnston
Olsen Oscar, wks R C P Co, res 367 Cleveland
Olsen Oscar [Mary], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 367 Cleveland
Olsen Oscar A, machinist, res 409 Washington
Olsen Ove A, student, rms 563 Carroll
Olsen Peter, shoemaker 557 Carroll, res same
Olsen Rena, res 367 Cleveland
Olsen Swan [Selma], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 177 Harter ave
Olsen Walburga, res 367 Cleveland
Olsen Wm L, wks Goodrich Co, res 409 Washington
Olson Amanda, wks 30 Brown ave
Olson Anna, wks 91 Kirkwood
Olson Arthur E, res S Martha ave
Olson August S, laborer, res 238 Newton
Olson Ella M, res S Martha ave
Olson Ellen N, bkpr Garl Electric Co, res 238 Newton
Olson Frank [Charlotte], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 418 Bell
Olson Henry A [Julia C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 217 Water
Olson Hilma E, res S Martha ave
Olson Hulda, res S Martha ave
Olson John, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 238 Newton
Olson John [Karna], laborer, res 238 Newton
Olson John P [Rose], engineer L W Camp Co, res 189 E Crosier
Olson Julius D [Lotie M], city fireman, res 43 S Walnut
Olson Mrs Karen (wid Lars), res 291 Cross
Olson Oscar A, laborer, res 238 Newton
Olsson Agnes G, clerk Peerless Grocery, res 510 Gage
Olsson Carl P, wks Goodrich Co, res 510 Gage
Olsson John H [Mollie], foreman S S P Co, res 510 Gage
Omans Emery J, barber, res 436 W Cedar
Omans Mabel G, res 436 W Cedar

BURKHARDT'S BEER  SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Omans Mrs Mary F (wid John), res 436 W Cedar
O'Marr Daniel [Catherine E], contractor, res 323 W Market
Ombler John M [Mayme W], salesman G C Moss, res 275 James
Ondrjka Francis, wks 18t Beck ave
O'Neil Agnes J, res 105 E Furnace
O'Neil Albert C, electrotyper, res 126 Lods
O'Neil Mrs Alice (wid James), res 105 E Furnace
O'Neil Anna M, res 540 Crosby
O'Neil Augustine, student, res 370 W Market
O'Neil Mrs Catherine, dressmaker O'Neil Co, res John McGuckin
O'Neil Charles, conductor St Ry, bds 1098 S Main
O'Neil Charles T, butcher, res 126 Lods
O'Neil Cornelius J [Carrie M], wks Werner Co, res 126 Lods
O'Neil Daniel, laborer, bds 15 N Howard
O'Neil Edward F [Anna B], policeman, res 31 S Walnut
O'Neil Frank H, electrotyper, res 126 Lods
O'Neil Fred W, butcher, res 126 Lods
O'Neil John, contractor, rms 215 E Market
O'Neil John, conductor St Ry, bds 1047 S Main
O'Neil John T, res 141 N Summit
O'Neil Linus J, pressman, res 105 E Furnace
O'NEIL M & CO The, M O'Neil pres and gen mgr, J J Feudner vice pres, W T Tobin sec, F B Goodman asst mgr, wholesale and retail dry goods, notions, millinery, ladies' tailoring, men's furnishings, shoes, carpets, draperies, furniture, wall paper, books, stationery, art, crockery, housefurnishings, toys and novelties 38-48 S Main and 41-49 S Howard
O'Neil Michael [Bridget], wks D R Co, res 331 Crosby
O'NEIL MICHAEL [Patience J], pres and gen mgr The M O'Neil & Co, res 370 W Market, both Phones
O'Neil & Neale (T S O'Neil, W T Neale), saloon 220 S Main
O'Neil Mrs Nora (wid Charles), res 141 N Summit
O'Neil Patience M, student, res 370 W Market
O'Neil Patrick F, with The M O'Neil & Co, rms 77 S Main
O'Neil T Sherman (O'Neil & Neale), res 220 S Main
O'Neil Wm F, student, res 370 W Market
O'Neil William J, cashier Goodrich Co, res 540 Crosby
O'Neil Anna, res 427 Fuller
O'Neil Francis, laborer, res 427 Fuller
O'Neil John, laborer, res 427 Fuller
Ontol Patrick, laborer, res Kenmore
Oplinger Edward C [Annie], coachman, res 157 Perkins
Oplinger Frank C [Sadie B], wks B-McM Co, res 534 W Market
Oplinger Robert W [Levirge E], coachman, res 48 Charlotte
Oplinger Mrs Bertha C (wid Charles), res 114 N Canal
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS..ICES..PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Opplinger Orris S [Emma], wks C B Raymond, res Perkins Hill
Opplinger Wm J [Lucy A], cooper, res 520 Ohio
Oradisch Stephen, res 156 N Case ave
Ordoth Denish, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 71 McCoy
Ordway Fred [Eila M], printer Beacon Journal, res 279 Crosby
Orebaugh Clarence E, clerk U S Express Co, res 104 Good
Orn D Grant [Ada F], teacher, res 168 E Tallmadge ave
Orn Maurice J, librarian Law Library and asst Court constable,
  rms 682 E Buchtel ave
Orkovine Daniel, laborer, bds 367 N Arlington
Ormes Doran H [Elizabeth], res 56 N Arlington
Ormes Harley D [Priscilla E], chief engineer Goodrich Co, res 108 Bartges

ORMSBY FRED R [Icie D], attorney at law 214 Everett Bldg,
  both Phones, res 396 Silver, People’s Phone 2085
Ormsone Mrs Mary (wld William), res 138 W Market
Orrr Arvilla R, res 7 Merriman
Orrr C Clyde [Gertrude], with Limbert-S P Co, res 728 S Main
Orrr Carrie B, stenog Colonial Salt Co, res 199 W Center

ORR HARRY B, mgr Kidder Hardware Co, res 22 Jackson
Orrr Ida M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 22 Jackson
Orrr James W, bkpr Barberton Pottery Co, res 22 Jackson
Orrr Katie G, stenog National Drill Co, res 22 Jackson
Orrr Mary F, stenog Colonial Salt Co, res 199 W Center
Orrr R Wilbur [Mary F], salesman, res 199 W Center
Orrr Wm A [Winfred], printer Beacon Journal, res 22 Jackson
Orth Anna A, res 72 N Howard
Orth Apoloma, res 72 N Howard
Orth Elizabeth T, res 72 N Howard
Orth Michael, res 72 N Howard
Ortaulf Florence, res 739 Coburn
Ortaulf Joseph E, wks Goodrich Co, res 739 Coburn
Ortaulf Wm J, wks Goodrich Co, res 739 Coburn
Orton Harvey, wks Kasch R Co, bds 767 Communs
Ortscheid Frank J, wks Gar Electric Co, res 89 W Buchtel ave
Ortscheid Henry, res 913 Baughman
Ortscheid Jennie J, res 89 W Buchtel ave
Ortscheid John [Adele], saloon 825 S Main, res same
Ortscheid Joseph [Barbara], stonemason, res 913 Baughman
Ortscheid Joseph F [Mary], machinist, res 89 W Buchtel ave
Ortscheid Mrs Mary, res 337 Newton
Ortscheid Mary M, res 89 W Buchtel ave
Osborn Burton E [Elizabeth E], gardener, res 406 Madison ave
Osborn Frank E [Lottie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 938 Bye
Osborn Homer [Bertha] (Osborn & Shively), res 933 Baughman

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
  MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS
P. H. Schneider Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Otis & Otis (Edward P and Ellsworth E), attorneys, rooms 15 and 16 Arcade Block

OTIS & OTIS LAWYERS

Arcade Block. People's Phone 546

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Otis Edward P [Jessie L] (Otis & Otis), res 65 Adolph ave, People’s Phone 728
Otis Ellsworth E [Mary L] (Otis & Otis), res 642 E Market, People’s Phone 986
O’Toole John G [Lizzie], laborer, res 209 E Furnace
O’Toole May G, res 273 Codding
O’Toole Michael H, sewer contractor, rms 642 Coburn
O’Toole Thomas, laborer, res 273 Codding
O’Toole Thomas [Belle O], shoemaker, res 302 S Arlington

See also Toole
Ott Albert H, student, res 442 Brown
OTT & BREINER (C C Ott, J A Breiner), dealers in choice wines, liquors and cigars 1130 S Main, People’s Phone 1733
OTT CHARLES C [Josephine] (Ott & Breiner), res 701 Washington
Ott Daisy C, res 701 Washington
Ott Edward L [Anna M], artist, res 442 Brown
Ott George M [Clara C] (G M Ott & Bro), res 51 S Prospect,
Bell Phone 1764 R2
OTT GEORGE M & BRO (Geo M and John L), pianos, organs
and musical merchandise cor Howard and Mill Hamilton
Bldg, both Phones
Ott John L [Mildred E] (G M Ott & Bro), res 393 Doyle, People’s Phone 1984
Ott Louis F [Mary E], salesman J V Swartz, res 700 Washington
Ott Martin, with G M Ott & Bro, res Ravenna O
Ottmer Emma, res 262 Spicer
Otto Arthur, wks Com Ptg Co, res 808 Huron
Otto Ervin H [Pearl M], driver, res 162 N Maple
Otto Gustava R, res 808 Huron
Otto Hazel B, res 808 Huron
Otto Ida M, res 808 Huron
Otto Josephine K, res 808 Huron
Otto Maud E, res 808 Huron
Otto Romaine A, res 808 Huron
Otto Mrs Rose (wld Paul), res 808 Huron
Ouray Electric Power and Light Co, J A Arbogast pres, 324
Hamilton Bldg
Ovenden Ada G, clerk Werner Co, res 468 E Market
Ovenden Albert [Elizabeth]; inspector A P Tel Co, res 468 E
Market
Ovendorf Albert E [Jessie M], wks Akers & Co, res 1179 1st ave
Ovendorf Wm A [Frances], wks Dietz L Co, res 240 Chittenden
Ovendorf Wm B [Etta S], foreman, res 18 E Voris
Overcasher Wm A [Nettie S], molder, res 139 N Summit

DON’T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE
BUSINESS REVERS—
Take Out A POLICY IN
THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Overfranz William, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 209 S Main
Overholt Bessie, res 603 Wooster ave
Overholt Charles H, wks W & B Co, res 603 Wooster ave
Overholt Chloe, wks 32 N Prospect
Overholt Chloe I, res 42 Grand ave
Overholt Eli M [Amanda],stonemason, res 603 Wooster ave
Overholt Fred, machinist, bds 228 Ira ave
Overholt Harry M, wks B-McM Co, res 728 Coburn
Overholt Jacob L [Ellen], carpenter, res 24 S Valley
Overholt Kenneth C, pressman, bds 316 Euclid ave
Overholt Oliver H [Elizabeth F], clk J A Kempel, res 728 Coburn
Overholt Walter R, wks D R Co, res 728 Coburn
Overlow Lawrence [Maria], res 952 Brown
Overmeier Amanda, cook Wm Motz, bds 19 N Howard
Overmier Levi C [Sarah A], clk O'Neil & Co, res 652 Schiller av
Overson August, lineman, bds 41 N Howard
Oviatt Aaron, res 307 S Maple
Oviatt Curtis A [Lottie], wks Thomas-P Co, res 302 W Cedar
OVIATT EDWARD A [Zella A], supt The Standard Table
Oil Cloth Co, res Sherbondy st Perkins Hill
Oviatt Emmon S [Mary A], loans Ev Bldg, res 211 W Market
OVIATT L H, County Commissioner, res Hudson O
Oviatt Leon R [Florence], drayman, res 21 W South
Oviatt Mrs Pamela L (wid Wm C), res 525 Crosby
OWEN DAVID F [Christine F] (Owen & Griffith), res 247 E Exchange
OWEN & GRIFFITH (D F Owen, J S Griffith), dealers in staple and fancy groceries 231 E Exchange, both Phones 340
Owen Mrs Irene, rms 375 Park
Owen Thos F [Minnie E], foreman Goodrich Co, res 1232 E Market
Owen William, res 427 Orchard court
Owen William A, res 1232 E Market
Owens Charles V [Blanche O], agent, res 134 S Maple
Owens David R, machinist, bds 797 Harvard
Owens John J, wks Goodrich Co, res 134 S Maple
Owens L Gregg [Estella M], wks T, R & Co, res 734 Elma
Owens Thomas, klinburner, res 362 Weeks
OWRY BROS (Lewis A and Franklin S), dealers in fine confectionery, ice cream, cigars, tobacco, men's and ladies' furnishing goods, tin and china ware, small hardware 596-600 Bowery, People's Phone 651
Owry Franklin S [Dora M], lettercarrier, res 169 Jackson
Owry James [Martha], res 596 Bowery
Owry Lewis A (Owry Bros), res 596 Bowery

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Owry Matte, res 596 Bowery
Oxley Edward R [Nellie E], wks Werner Co, res 28 Charles
Oyler Ira G, wks Goodrich Co, res 325 N Howard
Oyler Stella D, res 325 N Howard
Oyler Wm R, res 325 N Howard
Oyster Harvey [Bertha], machinist, res 116 Lake
Ozburn Matte H, student, res 222 W Market
Ozier F S, cigar stand Buchtel Hotel, res Mansfield O
Ozmun Margaret, res 180 S Maple

P

PACIFIC The, Kesler Bros proprs, 20 and 22 N Howard  (See index to ads)
Pack Robert C [Lillian E], fireman, res 693 S High
Paddock June R [Eva M], wks Erie Frtg Depot, res 218 James
Paddock Thomas D [Lydia], res 136 Bartges
Padwa John, wks Summit S P Co, bds 679 Yale
Page Albert V [Gertrude L], oil dealer, res rear 186 S High
Page Emily S, res 216 Ash
Page Mrs Flora K, res 473 E Buchtel ave
Page W Harry [Delphia], barber 36 N Howard, res same
Pahle Peter [Paulina], tailor A F Magnuson, res 173 Tarbell
Pahle Valentine J, clerk, res 173 Tarbell
Page Albert T [Ida M], res 187 E Market
PAIGE D K & CO, general insurance, real estate and loans, district agents Mutual Life of N Y and Maryland Casualty Co of Baltimore Md, 404 Everett Bldg, both Phones 858  (See card front cover)
Page David K [Gertrude W] (D K Paige & Co), res 50 N Forge, People's Phone 858-2
Pamter Frank B, wks Akron P & P Works, bds 429 Holloway
Pantmon Mrs Mary H, res 67 E Furnace
Palm Hieronymus [A Mary], saloon 447 Sherman, res 445 same
Palmer Albert [Ann E], clerk, res 404 Mell ave
Palmer Mrs Alma G (wid Seneca), res 957 Bank
Palmer Arthur H (Palmer Bros), res 957 Bank
Palmer Bros (A H and M H), florists 957 Bank
Palmer Mrs Caroline A (wid Lewis), res 882 Baughman
Palmer Charles E [Eunice A], driver M E Falor, res 256 S Balch
Palmer Charles E [Rose B], asst foreman, res 400 Crouse
PALMER CHARLES H [Marion], gen supt Diamond Match Co, res 7 S Forge, both Phones
Palmer Mrs Clara E, res 116 Wooster ave
Palmer Dorothy H, milliner, res 327 W Market

CREDIT FREE EVERYTHING for the HOME
MAHAFEY'S 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Palmer Elizabeth, res 590 S High
Palmer Mrs Emma (wid David), res 102 S College
Palmer Frances, teacher, res 404 Mell ave
Palmer Frank W [Minnie A], carpenter, res 926 Peckham
PALMER FRED J [Edith E], asst supt Am Cereal Co, res 210 S Maple
Palmer Gertrude M, clerk Werner Co, res 591 Carroll
PALMER HARRY A [Mary R], dept mgr Firestone T & R Co, res 54 Fay
Palmer Harriet, nurse City Hospital
Palmer Hugh [Mary Oj], laborer, res 590 S High
Palmer Iva J, dressmaker, res 882 Baughman
PALMER J ASA [Lettie A], sec The Burt Manufacturing Co, res 566 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 1312
PALMER J D COLLECTION AGENCY, J D Palmer propr, 308 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 321
Palmer J Dwight [Jeannette G], propr Palmer Coll Agency, res 470 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 1739
Palmer J Wesley [Dora], wks Guthrie & R, res 459 E Market
Palmer James, laborer, res 590 S High
Palmer Jessie B, stenographer, res 404 Mell ave
Palmer John [Lena], wks Am H R Co, res 77 McCoy
Palmer John W [Marie L], mail carrier, res 753 St Clair
Palmer Joseph [Emma], wks Faultless R Co, res 388 Cleveland
Palmer Juva C, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 882 Baughman
Palmer Lucile I, milliner, res 327 W Market
Palmer M Elmer, clerk W Wolf, rms 36 S College
Palmer Mabel A, teacher, res 882 Baughman
Palmer Matthew [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 372 Buckeye
Palmer May, res 102 S College
Palmer Mrs Melissa (wid George), res 332 W Cedar
Palmer Melville H [Katie] (Palmer Bros), res 713 Hazel
Palmer Mrs Minnie F, res 26 Steiner ave
Palmer Nellie M, res 54 Fay
Palmer Paul, wks D R Co, bds 789 Washington
Palmer Richard F, res 566 E Buchtel ave
Palmer Richard R, student, res 116 Wooster ave
Palmer Robert [Mary], laborer, res 386 S Broadway
PALMER THOMAS A [Ella L], asst mgr Diamond Match Co, res 7 S Forge, both Phones
Palmer Viola V, stenog Taplin, Rice & Co, res 327 W Market
PALMER W EDWIN [M Gertrude], with The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, res 46 Norton, Bell Phone 52
Palmer William, res 289 E Exchange
Palmer Wm A, bds Buchtel Hotel

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE  WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Palmer Wm J, clerk First Natl Bank, res 591 Carroll
Palmer Wm R [Clara], leader 8th Reg't Band, res 591 Carroll
Palmeron Cassius M [Jennie M], wks Kile Mfg Co, res 84 E Miller ave
Palumbo Adelina, res 218 Uhler ave
Palumbo Anton [Mary], laborer, res 172 N Howard
Palumbo Louis [Josephine], wks Werner Co, res 218 Uhler ave
Palumbo Tony, elevator boy, res 172 N Howard
Pamer Adam [Theresa], shoes 1128 S Main, res 22 Gottwalt
Pamer Frank, wks D R Co, bds 71 McCoy
Pamer John, wks 205 E Market, res 549 Sherman
Pamer Julia, res 549 Sherman
Pamer Lena, wks 21 N Prospect
Pamer Mary, wks 3 Arch
Pamer Paul, carpetweaver 549 Sherman, res same
Pamer Paul, clerk E S Day, res 549 Sherman
Pamer Peter [Mary], laborer, res 272 Poplar
Pancoast Newell W, res 25 W South
Pancoast W Edson [Jennie E], carpenter, res 25 W South
Pangburn Harry S [Dora E], res 464 E Exchange
Pangburn Helen G, wks O'Neil & Co, res 464 E Exchange
Pangburn Jennie, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 303 E Buchtel ave
Pangburn Wm C [Mary M], clerk Halter Bros, res 150 W South
Panin Mladen [Mary], laborer, res 188 N Howard
Pansler W Kelly [Mina], wks C T Parks, res 17 N High
Pantich Milan [Katie], tailor Greenwood Bros, bds 66 N Howard
Pape Martin, laborer, bds 537 Waelde
Papi Anton, wks Am Cereal Co, bds rear 193 S Main
Papp Joseph [Cezener], wks Akron-Selle Co, res 421 Nash
Parcells Madame, magnetic physician, res 89 S Howard
Pardee Aaron [Mary M], janitor, res 152 N Maple
Pardee Albert J [Katie L], carpenter, res 711 Wall
Pardee Alvin L [Rena G], clerk D R Co, res 555 N Howard
Pardee Mrs Caroline C (wld George K), res 161 S Union
Pardee Carrie E, student, res 65 Aqueduct
Pardee Charles F, wks Goodrich Co, res 152 N Maple
Pardee Don A jr, district agent State Mutual Life Assurance Co of Mass, 600 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 790, rms 117 Arch (See left bottom margins)
Pardee Edith, student, res 65 Aqueduct
Pardee Enoch O [Etta], carpenter, res 55 E Tallmadge ave
Pardee Frank W. [Hannah V], foreman foundry Falls R & M Co, res 374 E Buchtel ave
Pardee Hazel M, student, res 65 Aqueduct
Pardee Henry A, draftsman, res 65 Aqueduct

BURKHARDT'S BEER RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY BOTH PHONES 259
HARPER DRUG CO. Big Stores and Little Prices
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

Pardee Jessie M, teacher, res 72 N Union
Pardee John, wks May & Leiby, rms 193 Bluff
Pardee Justus B, machinist, res 551 N Howard
PARDEE LIONEL S, attorney at law 22 and 23 Central Office
Bldg, Bell Phone 668, res 161 S Union, Bell Phone 167
Pardee Raymond J, res 55 E Tallmadge ave
Pardee Richard L, student, res 32 Mt View ave
Pardee Mrs Rosanna (wid Lucius), res 551 N Howard
PARDEE WILLIAM E, Probate Judge, both Phones 75, res
161 S Union Bell Phone 167
Parg Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 1045 S High
Pardon Kate M, rms 41 E Market
Panissete Anna, millinery 100 Hamilton Bldg, res 738 W Market
Panissete Charles [Susan], res 738 W Market
Panissete Marie M, res 738 W Market
Parish Hobart, fireman Buchtel Hotel, res same
Parisian Cleaning and Dyeing Co, 52 E Mill
Park Clarence C, with eng corps C A & C, rms 157 Park
Park Edward B, wks G W Cereal Co, res 139 Cook Settlement
Park Mrs Frances E, res 36 Lake
Park Mabel, res 277 S Broadway
Park Mabel S, res 139 Cook Settlement
Park Othello [Elizabeth J], engineer, res 139 Cook Settlement
Park Roy L, wks Akron China Co, res 139 Cook Settlement
Park Seth F [Elizabeth], salesman A B Smith, res 830 Bloomfield ave
Parker Mrs Anna C (wid John H), res 528 E Exchange
Parker Anna F, res 83 W Cedar
Parker Carl D [Chloe], motorman N O T Co, res 761 Wooster av
Parker Charles H [Minnie], shipping clerk, res 117 Merriman
Parker Clement E, jeweler G S Dales & Co, rms 128 S Main
Parker DeForest [Amelia W], real estate, res 763 Wooster ave
Parker Elmer D [Corinna], clk Dague Bros, res 267 E Buchtel av
Parker Elza M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 117 Merriman
Parker Frank W [Rhua A], furnacesetter, res 180 W Exchange
Parker Mrs Frances (wid Wilham), res 63 Fay
PARKER GEORGE A [Nelie E], pres The Ohio Stoneware
Co, res 778 E Market
Parker Geo W [Elizabeth M], clerk B L Dodge, res 217 Smith
Parker Harry D [Daisy L], machinist, res 143 Merriman
Parker Harry W [Ruth E], city fireman, res 607 Carroll
Parker Hartwell A [Eva M], res 432 W Cedar
Parker Harvey A [Laura], engraver S & O E Co, res 271 S High
Parker Henry A, res 180 W Exchange
Parker James L [M Ella], painter, res 411½ W Market

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL
ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Parker Joseph G, musician, res 289 W Center
Parker Joseph J [Mary E], wks D R Co, res 83 W Cedar
Parker Lloyd E, wks Goodrich Co, res 180 W Exchange
Parker Louis, laborer, res rear 204 Beaver
Parker Louise S, res 28 Oakdale ave
Parker Mrs Lovenia B (wid Alden W), res 106 Hamilton ave
Parker Mrs Maggie, rms rear 168 E Furnace
Parker N Marie, student, res 341 Silver
Parker Nellie V, student, res 117 Merriman
Parker Perry, wks Keller Brick Co, bds H W Meacham
Parker Perry, laborer, res 680 Edgewood ave
Parker Perry R, buildingmover, res 180 W Exchange
PARKER THOMAS M, supt The Summit Lumber & Building Co, res 27 Ladd, People’s Phone 428-2
PARKER THOMAS M Jr, pres Summit Lumber & Building Co, res 27 Ladd
Parker Victor A, res 432 W Cedar
Parker Walter L, baker, res 83 W Cedar
Parker William, barber, res 229 W Center
Parker Wm D [Nettie], wks B & O, res 172 S College
Parker William J [Myrtle M], plasterer, res rear 204 Beaver
Parker William L. painter, res 411 1/2 W Market
Parkes Edwin J [Blanche], woodworker, res 856 Coburn
Parkhurst Euel [Mary A], bridgebuilder, res 249 Miles
Parkins Boyd, wks Paper Mill, res 767 Bowery
Parkins Lloyd, wks Paper Mill, res 767 Bowery
Parkins Nelson [Belle], wks Paper Mill, res 767 Bowery
Parkinson Anna, wks 496 E Market
Parkinson Mrs Josephine (wid Thomas E), res 463 Perkins
Parkinson Julia E, wks 152 Adolph ave
Parkinson William, wks Eckart Bros & Co, bds 157 Roswell
Parks Bessie C, student, res 385 Perkins
PARKS CHARLES T [Leora A], funeral director and embalmer 17 N High, both Phones 442, res 200 Cole ave, People’s Phone 442-2 rings
PARKS DAVID P [Clara H], counsellor, collector, real estate dealer and propr Akron Package & Baggage Delivery, room 2 Abbey Block 30 S Main, People’s Phone 1937, Bell 924
Parks J Carl, wks Goodrich Co, res 381 Bailey
PARKS THOMAS C [Ella M], physician and surgeon 328 S Main 2d floor, res 385 Perkins
Parks Will F [Cora L], shipper Goehring Co, res 203 Fountain
Parks Wm E [Ella], wks Am Cereal Co, res 735 Washington
Parks Wm H [Alice M], driver Wiener Bros, res 768 Bowery
Parkso Frank, laborer, bds 189 E Furnace

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO FOR WELL MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Dry Goods Exclusively

ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Parling James R [Bertha A], wks Goodrich Co, res 278 Wheeler
Parmelee Charles C, butcher, bds H S Cullen
Parmelee Paul [Bertha M], wks S China Co, res 188 Jewett
Parr Archie L [Myrtle], motorman, res 45 Ira ave
Parry Wm [Nellie M], wks R C P Co, res 978 Johnston
Parsell Mrs Irene G, res 504 Ohio
Parshall Edward P, student, res 50 Fay
Parshall Gladys, teacher, res 50 Fay
Parshall Inez, teacher, res 50 Fay
Parshall Samuel W [Harriet], civil engineer, res 50 Fay
Parsons Charles G [Naomi], wks Star D M Co, res 396 S Main

PARSONS HAROLD C (Wilcox, Parsons & Burch), sec and treasures Employers Assn, rms 357 E Market
Parsons John W. [Phoebe E], cook Empire H, res 110 N Main
Parsons Marie, teacher Buchtel College, res Curtis Cottage
Parsons Oor B [Lois B], foreman Clements & A, res 53 S Maple
Parsons Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 396 S Main
Parthie William Jr [Clara B], shoes 11 E Mill, res 31 S Maple
Partridge Ellen M, res 239 W Market
Partsch Harry J, barber H A Elderkin, res Sherbondy Hill
Pascal Laura T, teacher, rms 694 W Market
Pascher Emma L, res 724 Allyn
Pascher Henry [Genevieve], wks R C P Co, res 628 E Exchange
Pascher Wm B [Augusta], wks Werner Co, res 724 Allyn
Pasello Samuel [Anna], fruit dealer, res 443 Washington
Pastonico of Yester, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Patch Theodore M [Alice E], proofreader, res 502 Spicer
Patka Barney, laborer, bds 82 N Canal
Patka Tony, laborer, bds 82 N Canal
Patrick Charles R [Sarah], salesman, res 80 Bittman
Patrick Forest M, driver Adams Ex Co, res 80 Bittman
Patrick Foster M, driver Wells Fargo & Co, res 80 Bittman
Patrick Maud S, res 80 Bittman
Patrovich Melo, laborer, bds 54 Lods
Patterson Albert H [Etta], laundryman, res 184 Bowery
Patterson Arthur E, collector Akron Laundry, res 491 Cuyahoga
Patterson Blanche B, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 219 Gale
Patterson Chas W [Isabel J], clerk A B Hamilton, res 411 Livingston
Patterson Clarence L, clerk Goodrich Co, res 219 Gale
Patterson Dell R [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 110 N Broadway
Patterson Edwin F, res 219 Gale
Patterson Ella M, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 223 Gale
Patterson Frank B [Ida M], engineer, res 197 Euclid ave
Patterson Fred, rms 54 N Howard

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Patterson George, wks N O T Co, bds 1005 S Main
Patterson George A [Ada L], agent Canada Life Assurance Co, room 27 Central Savings & Trust Bldg, People's Phone 149, res 388 Albert place
Patterson Henry, wks Goodrich Co, bds 27 McCoy
Patterson Herbert G, clerk Colonial Salt Co, res 219 Gale
Patterson James E [Jennie], printer, res 219 Gale
Patterson James I, plumber, res 26 Adams
Patterson John W [Charlotte L], blacksmith, res 863 May
Patterson John W [Minnie A], paperhanger, res 270 Sumner
Patterson Mabel A, clerk, res 863 May
Patterson Mabel W, student, res 491 Cuyahoga
Patterson Morris L [Clara E], gardener, res East ave
Patterson Paul [Rebecca], carpenter, res 1318 Manchester rd
Patterson Paul H, plumber, res 26 Adams
Patterson Richard G, inner Rohrbacher & A, res 491 Cuyahoga
Patterson Robert [Margaret], engineer, res 26 Adams
Patterson Robert Jr, student, res 26 Adams
Patterson Robert E [Carrie M], clerk Goodrich Co, res 444 Exchange
Patterson Mrs Sarah J, res 491 Cuyahoga
Patterson Wm A [Sarah B], res 223 Gale
Patton Bert C [Georgia A], wks D R Co, res 579 Wooster ave
Patton Douglas W [Elizabeth S] (Feederle & Patton), res 49 Beck ave, Bell Phone 1433-2
Patton Fred A [Sarah A], wks D R Co, res 579 Wooster ave
Patton Horace G [Nellie F], carriage painter 26 W Exchange, res 389 Bowery
Patton William, teamster, rms 44 N Summit
Patty John, laborer, res Kenmore
Paul Absalom J [Mary A], sec Akron-Selle Co, res w s S Main
Paul Bros (Edward W and M), civil engineers and surveyors 128 S Main, both Phones (See index to ads)
Paul Clarence, wks Kasch R Co, rms 199 S Main
Paul Clay Co, B M Allison propr, 1057 Bank (See index)
Paul Edward W [Agnes M] (Paul Bros), res 249 Rockwell court
Paul Elmer, clerk The Pacific, 22 N Howard
Paul Frank D, student, res 148 Charles
Paul John [Rebecca A], laborer, res 138 Aetna
Paul John L, student, res 138 Aetna
Paul Mary (Paul Bros), res 586 Carroll
Paul Ruth V, student, res w s S Main
Paul Mrs Sarah M (wid Robert S), res 586 Carroll
Paul T Dwight [Emeline O], asst State Engineer, office Lock 1, res 148 Charles

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO-DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Pauley Leander J [Katie B], wks U S Ex res 237 Bernard court
Paulo Paul [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 360 Bell
Paulus Emma M, res H E Nye
Paulus Mrs Mary C [wid Frank], res 16 W York
Pau up John, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Pausmisky John [Anna], laborer, res 1170 Johnston
Pavey Jesse M, saloon 11 E Market, res 635 Upson
Pavkov Lazar, laborer, bds 1128 S Main
Pavlo Lazar [Julia], shoemaker, res 1128 S Main
Paxton Jesse PI, saloon 11 E Market, res 635 Upson
Pavey Everett, wks D R Co, rms 30 Jackson
Payne Ada J, stenographer, res 173 E Center
Payne Amy L, res 246 Sumner
Payne Fred, wks Goodyear R Co, res 1197 Second ave
Payne George H [Helen M], res 426 Pearl
Payne James A [Mary M], rubberworker, res 1197 Second ave
Payne Jennie, res 271 W South
Payne John A [Alice J], teamster, res rear 286 Mills ave
PAYNE JOHN W [Martha A], City Engineer, office City Bldg,
        both Phones 331, res 79 Beck ave
Payne Lloyd, wks Akron China Co, res 1197 Second ave
Payne Lulu, res 1197 Second ave
Payne Mrs Mary J, res 157 E Exchange
Payne Mrs Mattie J, res 173 E Center
Payne Mildred, wks Goodyear R Co, res 1197 Second ave
Payne Wilbur H [Caroline M], machinist, res 426 Spicer
Payne William, teamster, res 271 W South
Payne William [Addie], laborer, res 136 N Canal
Payne Wm A, clerk N O T & L Co, res 79 Beck ave
Payne Wm H [Kate], wks S S Pipe Co, res 271 W South
Payne Wm J, music teacher, res 157 E Exchange
Payne Wm M [Della M], trav salesman, res 382 Grant
Payotz Gora, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Payson Herbert N [Blanche E], insurance, res 266 Rosedale pl
Payson Zella B, student, res 266 Rosedale place
Peabody Francis R [Ethel W], dept supt Diamond R Co, res The
        Campania
Peach James [Sarah], wks Goodrich Co, res 728 Harvard
Peacock James W [Ada L], wks Goodrich Co, res 164 W State
Peake A Louise, mad City Hospital, res 1123 Johnston
Peake W Harry, elevator City Hospital, res 1123 Johnston
Peake William [Anna M], kilnburner, res 1123 Johnston
Pealy Ethel R, res 493 Warner
Pealy George W, engraver S & O Eng Co, res 493 Warner
Pealy Harry W, wks Goodrich Co, res 493 Warner
Pearce Esther A, res 11 E Thornton

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. BUGGIES, ETC.
87-71 WEST MARKET STREET
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT OUR STORE WE ARE A SPECIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

| Pearce Harry E, bookkeeper, res 37 W Long |
| Pearce Leroy, wks D R Co, rms 654 May |
| Pearce Mayme J, res 37 W Long |
| Pearce Myrta A, res 27 Willard |
| Pearce Royal, wks D R Co, rms 654 S Main |
| Pearce Mrs Sadie, res 11 E Thornton |
| Pearce Thomas B, engineer, res 37 W Long |
| Pearce Wm [Anna M], foreman Goodrich Co, res 98 Oviatt pl |

PEARCE WM W [Minnie], mfr fine confectionery and ice cream, dealer in cigars, tobaccos, magazines, daily papers etc, 246 E Market, People's Phone 1251, res 27 Willard

Pearls George, wks Goodrich Co, rms 11 Goodrich

Pearls Wallace, wks D R Co, rms 11 Goodrich

Pearson Augusta, wks 284 Crosby

Pearson Mrs Elizabeth (wid George H), res 51 Oakdale ave

Pearson Eugene F [Mary J], carpenter, res 1235 Third ave

Pearson Jay H, laborer, res 1235 Third ave

Pearson Mary E, res 72 Bachtel ave

Pearson Nina E, bookkeeper, res 1235 Third ave

Pearson Thomas, bookkeeper, rms 138 S Broadway

Peart Robert M [Minnie E], wks Jackson Bros, res 115 S High

Pease Frank F [Amelia E], steamfitter, res 449 Wooster ave

Peasley Jesse, gen sec Y W C A, rms 26 S Maple

Peck Bert C [Ella B], machinist, res 105 W Thornton

Peck Clarence M, physician, res 751 Elma

Peck Mrs Frances, cook, res 124 E Furnace

Peck Harry E [Emma R], driver G M Kempel, res 751 Elma

Peck Hobart F, photographer 86 S Howard, res same

Peck Hubert C, carpenter, res 751 Elma

Peck Hubert C [Ella], machinist, res 734 Kolb

Peck Mellville C, bkpr G A Whyler, res Springfield tp

Peck Thomas G [Mamie E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 635 Day

Peck Wm J [Nellie M], driver G Crisp & Son, res 150 N Howard

Peckham Edward M [Ellen C], elevator, res 466 Pine

Peckham Jesse H, wks S S Pipe Co, res 466 Pine

Pecknauaugh Laura M, stenog Pioneer Cereal Co, res 221 Ash

Pedmont Mrs Mary M (wid Anton), res 70 W Thornton

Peebles Mortimer B, barber 374 Bowery, res Cuya Falls O

PEERLESS GROCERY, J A Fletcher prop, provisions, tobaccos, cigars, candies, notions etc, 175 E Exchange, both Phones

PEERLESS STAMP AND STENCIL CO. The (John Costigan, R R Bowman), rubber stamps, steel stamps and stencils Hall Block cor Howard and Market, both Phones (See index to ads)

NEVER BUY WITHOUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'SStock of furniture and carpets at 166-170 S. Main St.
Peet F M, pres Niagara Fire Ex Co, res N Y City
Peet Harry E, lumber Everett Bldg, rms 196 Ash
Peffer Max, wks Am Cereal Co, bds rear 193 S Main
Pekofsky Michael [Sophia], wks W-S-M Co, res 43 E North
Pell Harry S [Sarah], engineer, res 339 E Market
Pell Harry S Jr, student, res 339 E Market
Pell Irene M, res 339 E Market
Pell James B, res 339 E Market
Pelott George W [Carrie B], machinist, res 567 Wooster ave
Pelott Ivah B, dressmaker, res 567 Wooster ave
Pelott Leon C, stenog J Taylor, res 567 Wooster ave
Pelton Charles A [Eva Z], harness mfr 935½ E Market, res same
Pelton Clyde S, bkpr Goodrich Co, res 935½ E Market
Pelton Nellie I, stenog Con Rubber Tire Co, res 935½ E Market
Pelton Sidney R, res 935½ E Market
Pelym Novak, laborer, res w s S Main ext
Pelz Albert F, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 135 S College
Penbrook William, wks D R Co, bds 29 E Chestnut
Pence Robert [Minerva], pressman, res 613 Upson
Pender Mary, wks Clarendon Hotel, res same
Pendleton Albert F [Carrie], wks D R Co, res 812 Boulevard
Pendleton Mrs Eunice M (wid Joy H), res 78 N Prospect
Penfield Mrs Stella (wid James), res 158 E Market
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Phila Pa, J C Bloomfield
agent, 202 Hamilton Bldg
Penning Herman C [Amelia K], pressman, res 189 Frank
Penny John, bds 500 S Main
Penrod Mrs Sarah (wid Tobias), res 108 Nebraska
Penrod Walter, student, rms 208 Carroll
Penrose Caroline A, res 157 W Cedar
Penrose Charles R [Anna E], foreman, res 495 Euclid ave
Penrose Jarrett R [Elizabeth A], painter, res e s Carpenter
Penrose Wm M [Anna M], conductor St Ry, res 157 W. Cedar
PEOPLE PUBLISHING CO The, A V Davidson pres, A R
Sheehan sec, W H Kroeger treas, F A Miller mgr, publishers
"The People" and job printers 37 and 39 S Main, People’s
Phone 102
PEOPLE’S ICE CO The, Fred F Feckley mgr, cor High and
Ridge, both Phones
People’s Loan Co, W F Dressler mgr, Walsh Block
PEOPLE’S SAVINGS BANK The, J A Kohler pres, J M Lafler
vice pres, John Gross treas. Claude Clark cashier, T E Myers
asst cashier, S Main cor Exchange, both Phones (See in-
dex to ads)
Pepsico Mrs Anna (wid John), res 190 N Howard

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Perdue George E [Callie], carpenter, res 1136 Getz
Perger Stephen, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Perine Wilbur, butcher, rms 43 W South
Perkins Anna B, res Perkins Hill
Perkins Clayton, bds 378 S Main

PERKINS GEORGE T [Mary F], pres The B F Goodrich Co and The Akron Rubber Co, res 90 N Prospect, Bell Phone 38
Perkins James L [Jennie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 119 E Center

PERMANENT SAVINGS AND LOAN CO The, J A Baldwin pres, R B Walker 1st vice pres, H M Hollinger 2d vice pres and treas, C A Brouse sec, Doyle Block 124 S Main, both Phones 2 (See index to ads)

Perrin Paul A [Sarah J], fireman, res 295 Berg
Perrot Frances A, res 171 Stone
Perrot Frank [Sarah A], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 171 Stone
Perrot Frank S, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 171 Stone
Perrot Rudolph E, clerk, res 171 Stone
Perry James E, wks 139 E Market, bds same
Perry Mrs Mary, res 1000 S High
Perry Pasquale [Polly], laborer, res Federal
Perry Samuel, potter, bds 7 Fair
Perry Thomas [Florence J], salesman Saalfield Co, res 94 Adams
Persch Charles [Helen M], molder, res 145 Hill
Persch Mary, res 145 Hill
Perschonke August [Sophia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 636 Day
Perschonke Elizabeth M, res 636 Day
Pertsinsky Edward [Adelme], laborer, res 123 E Furnace
Peter George, laborer, res Kenmore
Peter John [Jennie M], barber 19 E Mill, res 207 Crosby
Peter Martin F, tailor 74 W Market, res same
Peter Mary A, res 502 Beacon
Peterman Adam, tailor United W M Co, rms Kelly Block
Peters Albert M, musician, res 606 Carroll
Peters Mrs Anna (wid John), res 12 Oakdale ave
Peters Arthur E [Corinne F], wks W-S-M Co, res 57 Kuder ave
Peters Daniel [Eva J], carpenter, res 83 W Buchtel ave
Peters Edwinn J [Anna], salesman J V Swartz, res 606 Carroll
Peters John, wks Goodrich Co, res 356 S Main
Peters Joseph [Veronica], res 520 E Exchange
Peters Josephine, res 520 E Exchange
Peters Mrs Maggie, res 134 S Howard
Peters Mary J, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 100 W Market
Peters Mattie M, bkpr Acme No 1, res 606 Carroll
Peters Mrs Nellie, res 356 S Main
Peters Samuel, res 606 Carroll

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT" BOTH PHONES 259
Peters Wm A [Jennie], grocer Kenmore, res same
Petersen A [Dagmar], propri A Petersen Co, res 482 S High
PETERSEN A CO, A Petersen propri, mfrs of paper boxes, also
label printing etc, 482 S High, both Phones
Petersen Louis [Mary], engineer, res 218 Jewett
Petersen Abraham, laborer, res 109 E Miller ave
Petersen Alfred A [Lena A], wks D R Co, res 599 E Buchtel ave
Petersen Andrew [Josephine P], wks Hill Sewer Pipe Co, res
146 Roswell
Petersen Andrew P [Sina], wks R C P Co, res 238 Nieman
Petersen Anna, res 108 S Maple
Petersen Mrs Anna (wid Nels), res 437 Bruner
Petersen Bertha, res 242 Nieman
Petersen Bertha K, wks 608 E Market
Petersen Carl [Dagmer], wks R C P Co, res 189 Harter ave
Petersen Carl S [Minnie], carpenter, res 232 Jewett
Petersen Mrs Caroline (wid Dr James H), res 11 Green
Petersen Charles, res 109 E Miller ave
Petersen Charles [Albertina], wks Goodyear Co, res 242 Nieman
Petersen Charles J [Mary], carpenter, res 641 Wooster ave
Petersen Charles O, wks Akron China Co, res 146 Roswell
Petersen Charles O [Anna], laborer, res 913 Bank
Petersen Christian clerk H K Forslev, res 927 Munson
Petersen Mrs Dora, saloon 459 Water, res same
Petersen Edward, res 297 W Exchange
Petersen Edward, wks R C P Co, res 437 Bruner
Petersen Er R, agent Singer Mch Co, bds 735 Kolb
Petersen Fred, res 593 Crouse
Petersen Hannah, res 437 Bruner
Petersen Hans [Christina], kilnburner, res 927 Munson
Petersen Hans [Leona], wks W-B Mfg Co, res 361 N Arlington
Petersen Helma, wks 263 E Mill
PETERSON J E [Gertrude C] (Petersen & Wright), res 41
Byers ave, People's Phone 1482
Petersen John [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 361 N Arlington
Petersen John [Elna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 593 Crouse
Petersen Joseph [Mary], laborer, res 109 E Miller ave
Petersen Nelse P [Minnie A], potter, res 532 E Exchange
Petersen Niel, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 221 Nieman
Petersen Oscar, wks D R Co, res 437 Bruner
Petersen Peter [Katie], wks Robinson C P Co, res 922 Munson
Petersen Rena C, wks 879 Bank
Petersen Stacy [Ida E], wks Goodrich Co, res 179 W State
Petersen Teckla, wks 258 E Market
Petersen Wm J, clerk D R Co, res 146 Roswell

WM. H. EVANS & SON
INSURANCE AND LOANS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
A FINE DINNER OR LUNCH AT E. J. ALDERFER'S 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET BOTH PHONES 260

700 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

PETE RSON & WRIGHT (J E Peterson, W E Wright), grain, feed etc, 461-465 S Main

PETE RSON & WRIGHT
Shippers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GRAIN, HAY, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS
BUILDERS' AND MASON'S SUPPLIES
Both Phones. 461-465 South Main Street.

Pettit Salesta F [Anna], carpenter, res 1172 Marcy
Petley Clarence M, machinist, res 305 Berg
Petley Erastus, res 305 Berg
Petley George H [Elizabeth I], contractor, res 395 Kling
Petley Harry J, bricklayer, res 305 Berg
Petley Herbert, wks Goodrich Co, res 305 Berg
Petley Joseph S, potter, res 305 Berg
Petley Mrs Mary A (wid Thomas), res 305 Berg
Petridge Tony [Mary], laborer, res Kenmore
Petrie Edward, blacksmith, bds Clarendon Hotel
Petrie Eul [Magdalena], wks Goodrich Co, res 410 Kirt
Petrie Vern E, wks Diamond R Co, res 470 Allyn
Petrie Wm P [Florence A], tiremaker, res 342 Carroll
Pettrie Elizabeth, res 130 Mustill
Petrine Henry C [Barbara], laborer, res 130 Mustill
Petrine Martha B, res 130 Mustill
Petrovich Emil, janitor Hamilton Bldg, bds 54 Lodges
Petry Bird, res 134 Bartges
Petry George, wks O G Selden, res 134 Bartges
Petry Mrs Isabel (wid Edward), res 134 Bartges
Pettay Charles H [Lucinda], wks E O Gas Co, res 440 Spicer
Pettibone Fred [Ada C], wks N O T & L Co, res 54 Iron
Pettibone Jared B [Jennie A], wks D R Co, res 54 Iron
Pettit Carl, wks Ak W W Co, res 54 Lodges
Pettit John [Anna], teamster, res 1106 Taylor
Pettit Mabel, res 1106 Taylor
Pettit Mrs Mary E, res 54 Lodges
Pettit Wm H [Rebecca], contractor, res 493 W Thornton

PETTITT BROS & MCDOWELL (L M and W E Pettitt, J W McDowell, Alfred Winkler), hardware, stoves etc, 18 S Howard, both Phones (See card back cover)
Pettitt Homer L, wks C Haine, rms 98 N Main
Pettitt Miles E [Edith M], milk dealer, res 382 Silver

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Pettitt Lewis M [Mattie B] (Pettitt Bros & McDowell), res 376 Silver

PETTITT WILLIS E [Abbie A] (Pettitt Bros & McDowell), res 395 Silver

Pettitt Wirt, wks R C P Co, rms 677 Johnston
Petty E Ellsworth, res 750 Miami
Petty Henry, res 750 Miami
Petty Mrs Maggie, res 358 Cleveland
Petziska Mike, laborer, bds 1038 Bank
Pfabe Tilmer G [S Lucretia], plumber, res 734 Grant
Pfaff Albert D, engraver, res 341 Brown
Pfaff Catherine, dressmaker, res 311 Sumner
Pfaff Conrad [Wilhelmina], wks Werner Co, res 427 Power
Pfaff Daniel, res 782 Carpenter
Pfaff Ernest F, clerk Werner Co, res 341 Brown
Pfaff George P [Elizabeth E], with Dickson T Co, res 499 Gage
Pfaff Herman H, student, res 311 Sumner
Pfaff Henry J, messenger, res 427 Power
Pfaff Jesse W [Ida E], mgr Acme No 6, res 671 Carroll
Pfaff Peter [Margaret], watchman, res 341 Brown

PFAFFLE GEORGE [Lena], propr Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works 173 Bluff, res 180 S Forge, both Phones 178 (See index to ads)

PFAHL FRANK C [Jennie L], bkpr Klages Coal & Ice Co, res 77 W Exchange, Bell Phone Brown 1271
Pfhahl Fred L [Hattie E], wks W L Sackmann, res 255 Silver
Pfhahl J Christ [Herma], clerk Wagoner & Marsh, res 276 W Exchange

Pfeiffer Bernhard, jeweler G K Foltz Co, res 384 Livingston
Pfeiffer Charles, wks Summit S P Co, res 908 Grant
Pfeiffer Edward [Nora], barber 241 W Exchange, res 253 same
Pfeiffer Emil [Ora B], clerk Austgen & Pfeiffer, res 390 S Main

PFEIFFER HERMAN (Austgen & Pfeiffer), res 384 Livingston
Pfeiffer John [Rose], tailor, res 384 Livingston
Pfeiffer Wm Louisa (wid Fred), res 203 Wheeler
Pfeiffer Peter, foreman Akron Roofing Tile Co, res 245 Locust
Pfeiffer Wm C [Anna M], wks Goodrich Co, res 203 Wheeler
Pfeiffer Charles [Catherine], trav salesman, res 270 Ferndale
Pfeiffer Daisy M, nurse, res 747 Carroll
Pfeiffer Dora, wks 104 S Arlington
Pfeiffer Edward [Laura], res 253 W Exchange
Pfeiffer Fred B, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 270 Ferndale
Pfeiffer Jacob, res 406 Bowery
Pfeiffer Jacob jr, pres Miller & Mfg Co, res Logan O
Pfeiffer John W [Emma M], teacher, res 747 Carroll

PLeNTY OF P MONEY 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Pfeiffer Wm F [Carrie B], sec Miller R Mfg Co, res 102 S Maple
Pfeiffer Carrie, res 697 Allyn
Pfeiffer Elizabeth, res 697 Allyn
Pfeiffer Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frederick), res 697 Allyn
Pfeiffer Fred J [Lydia], machinist, res 794 Harvard

PFEIFFER GEORGE J [Emma], pres The Akron Roofing Co, res 687 Allyn
Pfeiffer Otto, res 697 Allyn

PFEIFFER WM H [Louisa H], sec The Akron Roofing Co, res 430 E Vories
Pfeiffer J Albert, clerk G C Beck, res 246 W Thornton
Pfeiffer John N, soldier, res 246 W Thornton
Pfeiffer Mrs Catherine, saloon 242 W Thornton, res 246 same
Pfeiffer Louis J, wks D R Co, res 246 W Thornton
Pfeister Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res 760 Washington
Pfeister Mrs Adeline (wid Samuel), res 1214 Curtis
Pflueger Charles T, with Enterprise Mfg Co, res 512 E Market

PFLUEGER ERNEST A [J Ruth], sec and treas The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 466 W Market, People's Phone 1753

PFLUEGER GEORGE A [Sarah J], pres The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 52 Kuder ave, People's Phone 1601
PFLUEGER JOSEPH E [Lovina], vice pres and supt The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 161 Ash, People's Phone 1213
Pflug Frank, wks W-S-M Co, rms 19 W Crosier
Pflug Mrs M'Llis (wid George), res 59 Merriman
Pflugg Victor, houseman Buchtel Hotel, res same
Pfordt Fred, wks F H Danforth, rms 17 W Buchtel ave
Pfouts Zulu, milliner Risch & McCoy, rms 53 N Forge
Pfromm Anton V [Carrie], clerk Dague Bros, res 305 Cross
Pfromm Mrs Barbara (wid Valentine), res 307 Cross
Pfromm Geo A [Anna], clk Wagoner & Marsh, res 801 Amherst
Pfromm John [Mary], wks A H R Co, res 858 Boulevard
Pfromm Mary C, res 307 Cross
Pfromm Rose B, res 307 Cross
Phelan Wm F, upholsterer G M Kempel, bds 208 W Exchange
Phelps Dennis R, wks Goodrich Co, res 605 Sibley alley
Phelps Florence H, teacher, res 580 N Howard

PHELPS ISAAC H [Rose E], attorney at law 74 S Main 2d floor, People's Phone 585, res 580 N Howard
Phelps Lulu S, teacher, res 580 N Howard
Phelps Mary C, res 605 Sibley alley
Phenia Anna, res 114 N Howard
Pherson Olaf [Matilda], wks N O T Co, res 169 Roswell

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ROOMS, Dr W J Slemmons
propr, 30 S Main Abbey Block, Bell Phone 1644 W1

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Philbin Elizabeth, wks 44 S College
Philbin Peter [Anna M], conductor Erie, res 203 E Voris
Philbrook Jennie H, student, res 25 S High
Philbrook Mrs Matilda B, res 25 S High
Philbin John [Jennie], wks Am H R Co, res 947 Snyder
Philton Achille [Mary B], mgr Unique Theatre, res 207 Ash
Philpon Michael, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 360 Bell
Philip Grant H [Emma M], trav salesman, res 51 S Prospect
Philipo Leigh H, student, res 51 S Prospect
Phillips Albert, clerk, res 188 W Chestnut
Phillips Albert S [Harriet L], baker, res 307 Crosby
Phillips Mrs Alice (wid John H), res 68 E York
Phillips Anna, res 188 W Chestnut
Phillips Mrs Anna E (wid James M), res 370 Bowery
Phillips Mrs Anna M (wid Arthur), res 51 W Market
Phillips Arthur J, wks Goodrich Co, res 770 N Howard
Phillips B Frank [Emily M], driver Model Bakery, res 770 N Howard
Phillips Bessie L, res 424 Bruner
Phillips Charles C, laborer, res 81 S Case ave
Phillips Clara B, res 188 W Chestnut
Phillips Custer O, res 424 Bruner
Phillips Daniel J [Maud M], wks Am Cereal, res 389 Buckeye
Phillips David R, city fireman, res 188 W Chestnut
Phillips Edna M, opr C U Tel Co, res 370 Bowery
Phillips Edward C, shipping clerk, res 81 S Case ave
Phillips Elda M, res 424 Bruner
Phillips Mrs Elizabeth (wid David), res 49 Jackson
Phillips Elsie C, res 770 N Howard
Phillips Mrs Emma, res 692 Bowery
Phillips Emma F, res 830 Harvard
Phillips Emma S, music teacher, res 692 Bowery
Phillips Ernest, wks J K Simmons, rms 55 Maiden Lane
Phillips Ethel R, res 307 Crosby
Phillips Eva B, res 435 Wooster ave
Phillips Florence, res 692 Bowery
Phillips Frank, coremaker, rms 153 Lake
Phillips Fred L [Maggie V], potter, res 1199 E Market
Phillips Isaac C, res 248 W Chestnut
Phillips James H [Maletha M], horseradish mfr, res 424 Bruner
Phillips Jennie M, clerk Star D M Co, res 188 W Chestnut
Phillips John W [Laura J], laborer, res 81 S Case ave
Phillips Luceine, dressmaker, res 370 Bowery
Phillips Lulu, res 80 W Miller ave
Phillips Minnie, milliner Risch & McCoy, res 41 Rhodes ave
GLOCK-KORACH CO

READY TO WEAR STORE  LADIES', MISSSES' and CHILDREN'S Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Furs and Infants' Wear  92 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Phelps Mrs Nora, res 17 E Center
Phelps Mrs Priscilla F, res 435 Wooster ave
Phelps Ralph [Gertrude], wks B & O R R, res 253 W Exchange
Phelps Robert W, conductor St Ry, res 80 W Miller ave
Phelps Sadie L, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res Tallmadge O

PHILLIPS THOMAS CO The, F D Howland pres, F A Seiberling vice pres, F C Howland sec, mfrs of paper, paper flour and cement sacks 23 W Exchange
Phelps William [Margaret], engineer, res 188 W Chestnut
Phelps Wm H [Mary J], driver, res 172 Division
Phelps Wm O, wks Werner Co, rms 373 Park
Phelps Wm P, expressman, res 417 S High
Phelps Willis, rubberworker, rms 1110 Switzer ave
Philo Blanche E, res 676 Wooster ave
Philo Rev Isador E [Anna B], pastor Hebrew Congregation, res 113 Adolph ave
Philo Walter, driver, res 676 Wooster ave
Philo William [Sarah J], brewers' agent, res 676 Wooster ave
Phlipot John, wks Ak P & P Co, bds 376 Livingston

PHINNEY EDWARD A, sec and gen mgr The Pioneer Cereal Co, res 46 Kuder ave, Bell Phone 1128L
Phinney Emma H, teacher, res 46 Kuder ave
Phinney Sylvanus E [Ella G], res 46 Kuder ave
Phipps Joel G [Cora E], asst supt Prud Ins Co, res 246 Locust
Phythyon Burt F, wks D Rubber Co, res 63 N Union
Phythyon Jeannette, student, res 63 N Union
Pickett Ananias [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 180½ S Main
Pickett Frank, student, res 180½ S Main
Pickett H Bert, student, res 180½ S Main
Pickett Jessie L, res 180½ S Main
Pickett John J, clerk Erie R R, rms 264 W Exchange
Pickett Mrs Mary J (wid Henry), res 152 Hill
Pickton C Fred [Mattie], draftsman Goodrich Co, res 94 Oviatt pl
Pickton Roy T, res 64 N Union
Pickton Wm F [Eva L], contractor, res 64 N Union
Pickup Fred W [May E], dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res 646 Crosby
Piedmont John [Mellie], clerk S Woodring, res 629 S Main
Pierce Albert L, wks Pitts Valve Co, res Kenmore
Pierce Daniel R, res 1085 S Main
Pierce George A, res 38 E Market

PIERCE MRS HANNAH M  See next page
Pierce Marion E [Rozella E], wks Columbia C Co, res Kenmore
Pierce Robert C, wks Goodrich Co, bds 817 St Clair
Pierce Walter E [Lucy F], wks Penna Co, res 1085 S Main
Pierce Wm H, wks A Cult Co, rms 138 S College

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED BY MANAFFEY IS HOME COMFORT
PIERCE MRS HANNAH M, groceries and meats 136 W State cor Locust, res 263 Locust, both Phones

MRS. H. M. PIERCE
DEALER IN
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
POULTRY, GAME, ETC.

Also a full line of Groceries,
136 West State, Cor. Locust St.
People's Phone 1592—Bell Phone 603, 3 Rings

Pierson Howard [Ida L], coachman, res 159 Stone
Pierson Thomas, sec Miller Rubber Co, rms 138 S Broadway
Pietzell Mike, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Pifer Augustus [Mary S], res 62 Charlotte
Pifer Charles A, wks Paper Mill, res 81 Nickel
Pifer Clark, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 62 Charlotte
Pifer George R [Ida M], laborer, res 81 Nickel
Pifer H John [Ida N], fileworker, res 423 Power
Pifer Howard W, res 81 Nickel
Pifer W Thos [Ora V], clerk Kirk Co, res 46 Charlotte

See also Pfeiffer and Pipher
Piggram Mrs Drusilla (wid Charles), res 333 Allyn
Pike Martha, clerk A B Smith, rms 126 Wooster ave
Pike Mrs Martina (wid Charles H), res 124 Russell ave
Pike Orville C [Susie M], rubber mfr 128 W South, res same
Pike S W [Mary], res 106 Russell ave
Pilger Henry [Eva], wks May & F, res 511 Brown
Pilmore Frank F [Emma W], salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 480 W Market
PILLMORE ROBERT M [Gertrude F], pres and mgr The Akron Grocery Co, res 102 Adolph ave, People's Phone 357
Pilplot George L [Clara M], potter, res 38 S Martha ave
Pine Austin W [Kate], harnessmaker, res 130 W Long
Pine Mrs Anna M (wid Wm L), res 75 W Long
Pinn Levi T [Julia E], coachman, res 360 W Exchange
Pinnecke Clara A, res 456 Cuyahoga
Pinnecke Emma S, res 456 Cuyahoga
Pinnecke Gustave [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 456 Cuyahoga
Pinney Edith F, res 70 N Broadway
Pinney Mrs Ella, res 70 N Broadway

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Pinney Harry L, machinist, res 70 N Broadway
Pinney Maud B, res 70 N Broadway
Pinnick George S, clerk Diamond R Co, res 03 Lake
Pinnick Martin L [Zella] conductor St Ry, res 63 Lake
PIONEER CEREAL CO The, J A Arbogast pres, Henry Miller
vice pres, E A Phinney sec and gen mgr, R F Myers treas,
office 324 and 326 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone 757
PIONEER POLE AND SHAFT CO The, Hugh Ford manager,
mfrs of shafts, poles, rims, gear woods, tops and carriage
specialties 134 E Miller ave, both Phones
Pipes Edna M, res 860 E Exchange
Pipes John [Mary A], laborer, res 860 E Exchange
Pipes Lawrence R, wks D R Co, res 860 E Exchange
Pipher Sadie, res 839 Sichley ave
Pischau James, wks B & O, bds 1193 Second ave
Pisel Bertha E, res 12 Goodrich
Pisel Charles L [Lovina A], engineer, res 12 Goodrich
Pisel Edward B [Hulda A], carpenter, res 96 S College
Pisel John R [Lou], real estate, res 173 W Center
Pisel Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 96 S College
Piske August W [Otille H], drayman, res 193 E Thornton
PISKE CHARLES A [Mary], horseshoer 82 W Market, res 138
Belmont (See index to ads)
Piske Charles M, wks D R Co res 138 Belmont
Piske Wm M, res 103 E Thornton
Pistono John [Anna], fruit dealer, res 63½ Bowery
Pitkin Marion M, res 682 W Market
Pitkin Paul B, clerk Diamond R Co, res 20 Hurlburt ave
Pitkin Stephen H [Bessie A], with W-S-M Co, res 682 W Market
Pitkin Wm G, cashier Wellman-S-M Co, res Tallmadge O
Pitman Thomas, laborer, res 184 W Exchange
Pitman Thomas J [Jennie], laborer, res 184 W Exchange
Pittenger Joseph [Maud], foreman, res 473 Pearl
Pitts Felix D [Letitia], shoemaker 50 N Howard, res same
Pitts Vincenzo [Veneronda], wks Power House, res 73 N Howard
PITTSBURG COAL CO, G C Donaldson agent, 411 Everett
Bldg, both Phones
Pitz Christ, painter, bds 26 N Main
Pitz Edward C [Ida A], wks G Crisp & Son, res 435 S Main
Pivar Acko, laborer, res w s S Main ext
Pizello Bruce, laborer, bds 516 N Arlington
Pizer Harry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 437 Crouse
PLACE FRED A [Blanche M], gen agent Preferred Accident
Ins Co 179 S Forge, res same, People’s Phone 1976 (See
card back cover)
Place Charles A [Mame E], molder, res 496 Vine
Plant Herbert, wks D R Co, res 383 Bowery
Plant Isadore R, mgr Glasgow W M Co, rms 159 E Market
Planz Adam, wks Zimmerly Bros, res Kenmore
Planz John, student, res 217 S Main
Plappert Christ, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 249 Torrey
Plappert Christ [Bertha], confectioner 144 E Exchange, res same
Plappert Frederick [Catherine], pressman, res 367 Cross
Plappert John G, clerk, res 372 E Exchange
Plappert Peter W [Helen], saloon 142 E Exchange, res 372 same
Platt Charles A [Edith A], city fireman, res 448 Henry court
Platt John A, city fireman, rms Central Engine House
Platt Mrs Mary E (wid Dr A H), res 222 S Balch
Platt Mrs Mary L (wid William), res 40 S Arlington
Playford George E [Alice J], molder, res 515 Cuyahoga
Pette Mrs Julia A, dressmaker, res 139 W Market
Plues Adolph [Louise] wks Goodrich Co, res 365 Buckeye
Plues George [Anna M], res 367 Buckeye
Plum Charles E [Eva J], with Turner V & T Co, res 670 Crosby
Plum Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph), res 1 Federal
Plum Hallie L, dressmaker, res 1 Federal
Plum Lafayette [Della Z], blacksmith, res n s W Tallmadge ave
Plum Mark E [Zora A], clerk Acme No 4, res 260 E York
Plummer George W [Jennie], pres The Security Savings
Bank Co, res 627 W Market
Plymesser J Frank [May T], wks D R Co, res 151 W Thornton
Poch Mrs Henrietta (wid John), res 371 E Voris
Poch Herman [Alvina], laborer, res 371 E Voris
Pocivalnik Anton [Juha], laborer, res 1166 Third ave
Pockrandt Helmuth F W [Johanna W], engineer, res 409 Bass
Pockrandt Ida J D, res 409 Bass ave
Pockrandt Karl H R, bkpr G J Gonder & Son, res 409 Bass ave
Pockrandt Mrs Louisa (wid August), res 259 Silver
Poehlman Louis [Bertha], res 230 Bluff
Poet Mrs Esther J, res 258 Campbell
Poet Harry A, wks D R Co, res 258 Campbell
Poet Thomas S, laborer, res 447 Grant
Pofahl Charles F [Anna L], tinner, res 653 Carroll
Pofahl Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 49 E Tallmadge ave
Pofahl George H, wks Goodrich Co, res 49 E Tallmadge ave
Pofahl J Edward, tinner, Pouchot H Co, res 49 E Tallmadge ave
Pofahl John M [Louise], res 49 E Tallmadge ave
Pofahl Otto D V, wks Am Cereal Co, res 49 E Tallmadge ave
Pofahl William [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 718 Allyn
Pohle Harry V, wks Faultless R Co, res 1284 Sweitzer ave

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE
LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE
TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  E. J. ALDERFER

The Burch Directory Co's

Fred C. Wood
Manager

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Pontius Henry [Elvena], wks Goodrich Co, res 728 Kolb
Pontius John J [Hattie M], clerk A P Walker, res 581 Upson
Pontius Nicholas [Ellen L], res 424 Water

POOLE E A, mgr American Bureau of Illustration; res Bar-
berton O

Poole Emma M, clerk Werner Co, res 294 E Thornton
Poole James A [Lou A], wks Goodrich Co, res 13 McCoy

POOLE W Frank [Louise], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 736 Kolb
Poorman Edward W [Emma E], teamster, res 119 N Broadway

Pope Charles A, bookkeeper, res 35 Adolph ave

Noah treas, cor N Portage path and Twin Oaks rd

Portage Path Canoe Club, T F Watters pres, C H Carlisle vice
pres, A E Roach treas, Gordon Davies sec, canoe house at
Lakeside Park

PORTER & ANDERSON See next page

In Investigate our Plan Akron B. & L. Ass'n

Porter Tom L, dressmaker, res 391 Silver
Porter Frank M [Sadie], well driller, res 74 N Howard
Porter Herbert S [E May], carpenter, res w s S Main

Porter John L, potter, rms 158 W Center
Porter John L [Minnie A], teamster, res 176 Boder
Porter John W [Ella], real estate, res 578 W Market
Porter Lillie A, hairdresser, res 1000 Clark
Porter Lizzie, res w s S Main
PORTER & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS FOR

General House Painting, Papering and Frescoing

Hard Wood Finishing a Specialty.

Shop, 159 West Exchange St. Both Phones at Residence

Porter Martha A, asst bkpr Dague Bros & Co, res 291 Park
Porter May F, student, res 133 W Market
PORTER N HARVEY [Elsie M] (Porter & Anderson), res 793 Hollinger ave, both Phones
Porter Nelson S [Henrietta], res 1000 Clark
Porter Raymond A [Audrey P], motorman, res 130 W Long
Porter Raymond E, carpenter, res 1259 Medsker
Porter Mrs Sally A (wed George W), res 291 Park
Porter Snowden D, carpenter, res w s S Main
Porter W Scott [Mabel B], carpenter, res 1186 Marcy
Porter Walter, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 215 Glendale ave
Porter Warren J [Anna L], carpenter, res 127 W Miller ave
Porter William F [Daisy O], res 47 N Maple
Porterfield Anna, wks 34 N Forge
Porterfield E Jane, res 189 N Forge
Porterfield Everett C [Anna], fireman City Hospital, res 189 N Forge
Porterfield Samuel L, wks B & O, res 189 N Forge
Ports C S, wks D R Co, bds 361 Bowery
Ports Harry, wks D R Co, bds 361 Bowery
Posey Mrs Henrietta, cook, rms 158 Hill
Posselt August F [Elizabeth], wks A R Tile Co, res 584 Sherman
Posselt John C [Mary L], pressman, res 574 Sherman
Posselt Mrs Sophia (wed Henry), res 584 Sherman
Posselt Anna, res 442 Bell
Posselt Esther, res 442 Bell
Posselt F Wm [Mary], res 442 Bell
Posselt Joseph, wks Paper Mill, res 442 Bell
Post Alfred P, res 359 Brown
Post Mrs Charlotte A (wed Levi D), res 824 Holloway
Post Mabel I, clerk Diamond R Co, res Cuya Falls O
Post Otis J [Frances R], carpenter, res 32 Bachtel ave

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE
IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY
THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US
DON A. PARDEE, Jr., Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Pouchot Hunsicker Co, 1200 and 202 South Main St

Postal Telegraph Cable Co, A E Towslee mgr, 107 S Howard, both Phones 330 and Bell Phone 391

Poston John W [Mary B], wks Peterson & W, res 332 Pine alley

Poth Henry, molder, res 240 W Exchange

Poth Mary, res 240 W Exchange

Poth John E [Lovina], slater, res 160 Hickory

Potrafka Ida, wks 41 Fay

Potsha Jacob, laborer, bds 51 E North

Potter Abbie, res 256 Merriman

Potter Edwin D, farmer, res 256 Merriman

Potter Mrs Frances E [wid Benjamin], res 12 Glenwood ave

Potter Grace, res 256 Merriman

Potter Nellie B, res 12 Glenwood ave

Potter Royal D [Philomena], res 256 Merriman

Potter Russell, wks D R Co, res 12 Glenwood ave

Potter Samuel, wks Wellman-S-M Co, bds 1013 S Main

Potter Wm R, farmer, res 256 Merriman

Potvoros Frank, wks Salt Works, bds J Bolva

Pouchot Chas A [Catherine M], mailing clk P O, res 42 Franklin

Pouchot Emil P [Lottie M], kilnburner, res 33 N Cook

Pouchot Eva G, milliner, res 42 Franklin

Pouchot Frank J [Lina], driver S Oil Co, res 997 Clark

Pouchot George, wks Rutherford & Son, rms 747 Bowery

Pouchot Grace K, student, res 615 Galhuly ave

POUCHOT HENRY V [Mary T], vice pres The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, res 615 Galhuly ave, People's Phone 994

POUCHOT-HUNSICKER CO The, C R Morgan pres, H V

Pouchot vice pres, Erwin Barth sec, Horace Hunsicker treas, hardware, pants, stoves, furnaces, chandeliers, gas fixtures, house furnishings, toys etc, roofing, spouting, sheet metal work and mfrs of natural gas furnaces 200 and 202 S Main, both Phones 314 (See card right top margins)

Pouchot Mrs Josepline M [wid Louis], res 1042 River

Poules Ethel J, clerk Upham-Brouse Co, res 826 Boulevard

Poules John W [Ada E], carpenter, res 826 Boulevard

Poulier Arthur, wks S China Co, res 457 McGowan

Poulos George, bootblack 140 S Main, rms 142 S Howard

Poulson James M [Helen F], attorney Arcade, res 446 E Market

Poulson Naomi O, clerk Werner Co, res 726 May

Poulson Thomas [Emma C], ye clerk C A & C, res 726 May

Poulston Alfred, laborer, res 74 Wood

Poulston Katie, res 74 Wood

Poulston Rose, rms 246 S High

Poulter Frank, wks Ak China Co, res 457 McGowan

Poulter Harry [Eliza], engineer, res 457 McGowan

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.

67-71 West Market St. FOR ROSES AND BLANKETS
Poulter Rose, res 457 McGowan
Poup Andrew, laborer, bds 323 S High
Pouwesky Joseph, wks Kasch R Co, bds Summit House
Powell Agnes M, milliner Mrs M E Foster, res 238 S Maple
Powell Elbert F [Mary E], wks Hardware & S Co, res 198 E Mill
Powell Charles A, machinst, res 238 S Maple
Powell F Jesse, res rear Cultivator Works
Powell Fred H [Georgia O], pressman, res 56 E Buchtel ave
Powell Jacob W W, harnessmaker 26 N Howard, res 275 James
Powell John T [Estella G], clerk, res 238 S Maple
Powell Louis [Julia], wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 218 E Federal
Powelson Niva M, rms 97 Bartges
Power Augustus D, res 81 S Forge
Power Bertha, wks 776 E Buchtel
Powers Charles W [Emma L], wks Erie R R, res 520 S High
Powles Addie B, res 185 Bowery
Powles Mrs Rosillia (wid James), res 185 Bowery
Powles Thos J [Lillian M], saloon 136 Bartges, res 185 Bowery
Prahl Charles H, wks D R Co, res 339 W Exchange
Prahl John F [Nora], vet surgeon, res 36 Fair
Prahl Lewis C [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 642 East ave
Prahl Louis J, res 36 Fair
Prange Harry B, res 835 Miami
PRANGE HERMAN H [Lura J], supt McNeil Boiler Co, res 835 Miami
Prange J William [Anna], agent, res 488 Warner
Prange Wm H, student, res 835 Miami
Pratt Mrs Agnes (wid John), res 221 Ash
Pratt Francis T, machinst, res 453 Edgewood ave
Pratt Harry H, res 453 Edgewood ave
Prear Hannah, res e s S Main
Prear Mrs Hannah (wid Adam), res e s S Main
Prear Lawrence, laborer, res e s S Main
Predmore J Walter [Mabel] (Predmore & Son), res 147 N Howard
PREDMORE L A & SON (Mrs L A and J Walter), proprs
Hotel Union 145 and 147 N Howard, both Phones
Predmore Mrs Lavina A (Predmore & Son), res 147 N Howard
PREFERRED ACCIDENT INS CO, F A Place gen agent, 179 S Forge, People's Phone 1976
Pregenzer Charles F [Sadie], wks Twine Works, res 750 Brown
Premium Pop Corn Works (F A and C E Menches), 155 S Main
Presser Morris [Anna] (Hafner & Presser), res 214 Cuyahoga
Pressler Charles, res 343 Talbot ave
Pressler Frannie V., res 345 Grant
Prevey Frank N [Margaret T], jewelry Kelly Block, res same

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFFEY.
Price Mrs Abbie A, res 57 E Market
Price Anthony H, clerk, res 654 Washington
Price Bessie, wks 629 E Market
Price David W, janitor Masonic Club, res 654 Washington
Price Edward, wks 605 W Market, bds same
Price Eli, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 77 S Mam
Price Ernest, laborer, res 676 Allyn
Price Hugh A, clerk, res 258 Carroll
Price Jesse, wks A Cult Co, bds 504 Ohio
Price John [Lucy], res 504 Wooster ave
Price John D [Emma J], conductor St Ry, res 27 W Crosier
Price John E, cashier Reliable Loan & Investment Co, res 654 Washington
Price Jos C [Melissa A], salesman Ak Coal Co, res 258 Carroll
Price Lena A, res 504 Wooster ave
Price Mrs Mary (wif Thomas), res 654 Washington
Price Millie R, wks 35 Beck ave
Price Mrs Minnie (wif Gottlieb), res 676 Allyn
Price Thomas, wks Erie Freight Depot, bds 420 Allyn
Price Thomas [Viola], janitor High School, res 470 Carroll
PRICE WM R [Nellie M], mgr Reliable Loan and Investment Co, res 138 E Thornton
Pricett Nellie, res 933 Bell
Price Albert M, wks B & O, res e s Home ave
PRIDE HENRY H [Hattie W], merchant tailor 52 E Mill, Bell
Phone 1248K, res 141 S College, Bell Phone 1126Y
Pride Wm H [Carrie E], section foreman B & O, res e s Home
Prier Guy H [Bessie], dancing school 30 S Main, res 265 E Buchtel ave
Prier Hiram A [Amanda E], carpenter, res 265 E Buchtel ave
Prier Maud, student, res 265 E Buchtel ave
Prier Otis E [Lulu], machinist, res 311 E Exchange
Priest Bessie, res 294 S Broadway
PRIEST REV IRA A D D [Eva H], fire, life and accident insurance, real estate and special agent N Y Life Ins Co 304 Everett Bldg, both Phones 615, res 71 Byers ave, People's Phone 143
Priest Monroe L [Flora A], res 294 S Broadway
Priest Olive, res 294 S Broadway
Prince Adelbert, wks D R Co, bds 96 Bartges
Prince Bessie V, bds 906 St Clair
Prince Edwin M [Minnie], engineer City Hospital, res 431 E Exchange
Prince Luther C [Cora B], engineer City Hospital, res 431 E Exchange

BOTH 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BOTH PHONES 477 BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES BUCKEYEBUCKEYE F.W. FUCHS, PROP.
Prince Robert T [Rose J], musician, res 177 E Furnace
Prince Wm J, clerk W H Wert, res 735 St Clair
Pringle Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 44 N Summit
Pringle George, clerk Opera House Cafe, res 44 N Summit
Pringle Lillie A, res 960 Clark
Pringle Robert [Jane], hay dealer, res 960 Clark
Prior Albert S [Maggie], painter, res 761 Bell
Prior Anson E [Martha C], res 95 Vesper
Prior Arthur H, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 761 Bell
Prior Bertha M, res 761 Bell
Prior Charles W [Carrie B], milk dealer, res e s S Arlington
Prior Earl W, driver, res 91 Steiner ave
PRIOR FRANK S (Akron Plumbing and Heating Co), res 686 Schiller ave
Prior Fred S [Mary D], wks Faultless R Co, res 686 Schiller ave
Prior Hazel M, student, res 91 Steiner ave
Prior Margaret M, clerk Werner Co, res 479 Schiller ave
Prior Wilbur C [Elizabeth A], painter, res 1256 Andrus
Pritchard David T [Sarah], molder, res 413 S High
Pritchard Ethel, wks O'Neil & Co, res 413 S High
Pritchard Sarah, waiter Buchtel Hotel, res same
PROBERT GEORGE E [Grace K] (Eckart Bros & Co), res 32 Fay, People's Phone 1967
Probert Nelie M, stenog Excelsior Mch Works, res 417 Vine
Probert Richard H [Anna M], propr Excelsior Machine Works, res 417 Vine
Probert Sidney C, student, res 417 Vine
Prochnow August [Minnie], wks XXth C H & V Co, res 808 Beardsley
Prochnow Charles, laborer, res 808 Beardsley
Prochnow Minnie, res 808 Beardsley
Proctor Mrs Helen (wid Henry W), res 445 Ewing court
Proehl Bessie L, student, res 277 E Buchtel ave
Proehl Mrs Jennie M (wid Dr Louis J), asst librarian Public Library, res 277 E Buchtel ave
PRUDENTIAL HEATING CO The See next page
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO, A M Kemery supt, office 422 and 424 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone 1016
Pruner Orlando D [Nettie H], despatcher N O T & L, res 598 N Howard
Pryor Blanche A, student, res 1055 S High
Pryor John A [Minnie M], fireman, res 1055 S High
Pryor Mabel I, student, res 1055 S High
Pryor Wayne, wks Goodrich Co, bds 198 Hickory
Przybylski Alphonse, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 847 Miami

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S THE BEST • BOTH PHONES 259
PRUDENTIAL HEATING CO  The, Frank Fiebeger pres and treas, Frank Nolte sec, 526 Washington

The Prudential Heating Co.

Manufacturers of
Steam......
AND
Hot Water
HEATERS

OFFICE AND WORKS:
526 Washington St.
Both Phones 524
On Erie, B. & O and C. A. C. Ry's.

Przybylski Hattie, res 847 Miami
Przybylski Max, wks A R Tile Co, res 847 Miami
Przybylski Stanley [Mary], machinst, res 847 Miami
Publishing and Premium Co, 316 S Main
PUCCI EGIDIO [Elvira], teacher of the Italian language 72 S High, Bell Phone 1498 W, res 220 Uhler ave
Purcell Anna A, wks 24 N Prospect
Purcell Roy, wks Kile Mfg Co, bds 72 Campbell
Purcell William, wks T Durbin, rms 366 S Main
Purdy John [Elizabeth], laborer, res 774 S High
Purdy Robert J [Mary E], wks D R Co, res 770 S High
Purdy WM M [Nellie W], wks M Pottery, res 155 W Chestnut
Purinton Emery H [Mabel B], trav salesman, res 470 Orchard cr
Pursley A Lincoln, wks Miller R Mfg Co, res 1276 Sweitzer ave
Pursley Everett C [Bessie M], wks Miller R Mfg Co, res 1276 Sweitzer ave
Pursley Otis L, wks Goodrich Co, res 134 Stanton ave
Purcell John, cigarmaker, bds Summit House
Purtell Charles W, barber 379 Spicer, res same

DIME SAVINGS BANK  COR. MILL AND HOWARD.  INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
E. J. ALDERFER'S

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON BONS AND CREAM
Caramels Are Always The Best
68 South Main Street • Both Phones 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Putt Edward D [Anna], machinist, res 426 E Voris
Putt Harry W, wks Goodyear R Co, res 9 N Maple
Putt Harvey W [Emma H], barber 224 N Howard, res same
Putt John A, wks Akron-Selle Co, res 260 E Voris
Putt John R [Rosalia J], carpenter, res 260 E Voris
Putt Lewis P [Callie E], druggist, res 9 N Maple
Putt Mrs Mary E (wid Harman), res 396 Vine
Putt Percy L, artist, res 260 E Voris
Putt Samuel S [Mary], machinist, res 182 S High

Qualman Mrs Dora (wid Joseph), res 859 Miami
Quast Carl [Augusta], milk dealer, res 847 Holloway
Quatrochi Natale (A Bissise & Co), rms 57 Bowery
Quatrochi Antonio [Josephine], fruit dealer, res 57 Bowery
Quell John, wks Twine Works, bds 350 Bowery
Queles Don P [Lena], artist, res 123 W Miller ave
Quick Willard [Minnie], wks Alkali R Co, res 57 Jackson
Quen Win D [Mary C], wks Am Cereal Co, res 35 Glenwood av
Quigley John, motorman, res 105 W Thornton
Quine Bessie H, res 430 Sumner
QUINE CLOYD R [Hattie E], sec Colonial S & P Co, res 51 Adams
QUINE HARRY S, city editor Times-Democrat, rms 48 Quarry
Quine Robert S, janitor Spicer School, res 430 Sumner
Quinlan Ambrose J [Lilian M], foreman E O Gas Co, res 211 Linden court
Quinlan Clara, wks 186 Ira ave
Quinlan Margaret, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 500 Wooster ave
Quinn Edward, ironworker, res 878 S High
Quinn James [Anna], engineer B & O, res 33 N Walnut
Quinn James J, wks Diamond R Co, res 33 N Walnut
Quinn Lizzie C, forewoman Am H R Co, res 878 S High
Quinn Mabel, res 878 S High
Quinn Michael [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 878 S High
Quinn Sadie, wks 281 E Market
Quinn William, glassworker, res 878 S High

Raabe Agnes, res 671 S High
Raabe Agnes, res 481 Kling
Raabe Anna, res 671 S High
Raabe Mrs Catherine (wid Henry), res 503 Allyn

OUR $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
SPECIALS 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY
6000s EXCLUSIVELY IN
DRY 6000s PI HI Schneider
CON WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

~ ~ ~

AICRON CITY DIRECTORY

4 7'7

Raabe Charles [Augusta], miller, res 481 Kling
Raabe Frank [Agnes], laborer, res 671 S High
Raabe Frank jr, laborer, res 671 S High
Raabe Pauline, res 671 S High
Raaesch Albert W [Iva R], wks Akron-Selle Co, res 704 Schell av
Raaesch Mrs Amelia (wid August), res 382 W Cedar
Raaesch Bertha, res 1004 Nathan
Raaesch Charles F [Catherine], wks A-Selle Co, res 310 W Center
Raaesch Fred, wks Am H R Co, res 1004 Nathan
Raaesch Gustav, rubberworker, res 382 W Cedar
Raaesch Lena, res 1004 Nathan
Raaesch Martha, res 1004 Nathan
Raaesch Richard, wks D Match Co, res 1004 Nathan
Rabbitt George M [Martha J], clerk A P Walker, res 587 Upson
Rabbitt Michael, clerk Smallfieldt & Ely, rms 73 E Mill
Rabe Anna, wks 344 Perkins
RABE JAMES W [Maud N], physician and surgeon 95 E Market,
both Phones 540, hours 9 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 275 E Market, both Phones 27
Raber Dawn A, res 836 W Market
Raber Franklin C [Mary E], contractor, res 279 Wheeler
Raber John, rms 314 S High
Raber John L, res 603 Grant
Raber Mrs Mary, res 636 Sherman
Raber Milo D [Abbie], laborer, res 836 W Market
Raber Nelson E [Chloe B], machinist, res 766 Raymond
Raber William, molder, rms 314 S High
Race Harry, paperhanger, rms 55 S Summit
Racer Grace E, bookkeeper, res 406 W Exchange
Racer Joseph R [Margaret], res 406 W Exchange
Racine Charles [Rose], bricklayer, res 392 Kling
Racine Charles jr, wks D R Co, res 392 Kling
Racine Edward, res 392 Kling
Racine Emily, res 392 Kling
Radanoff Chester [Matie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 735 Yale
Radcliffe David S [Cora A], fireman, res 471 Washington
Rademaker Wm J, clerk O'Neil & Co, rms 31 S Walnut
Rader Mary E, res 31 Merriman
Radley Sava, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Radoff Abraham, tailor 222 S Main, rms 182 Bowery
Radtke Albert H [Matilda A], res 441 Alexander ave
Radtke Anna M, res 441 Alexander ave
Radtke Paul H, res 441 Alexander ave
Radtke Reinhold [Bertha], lamplighter, res 354 Chittenden
Raeder Fred W [Mary], res 190 Ledge

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Raff Helen, rms 617 Upson
Ragan John T [Saphronia], engineer, res 139½ S Main
Rahm Louise, res 103 Lincoln
Rahm Mrs Rose (wid John), res 103 Lincoln
Rahm Wm E, bricklayer, res 103 Lincoln
Rahn Jacob [Rosa], res 970 Brown
Ramey C Marshall [Amanda M], lineman, res 37 Kelly Block
Raleigh Mrs Catherine (wid Michael), res 166 N Case ave
Raleigh Helen J, res 182 N Case ave
Raleigh James [Anna], wks Summit C Co, res 182 N Case ave
Raleigh Margaret, res 166 N Case ave
Raleigh May, res 312 N Case ave
Raleigh Michael J [Rose L], potter, res 371 N Case ave
Raleigh P Curtis, student, res 312 N Case ave
Raleigh Patrick H [Margaret E], policeman, res 312 N Case ave

RALLEY THOMAS E [Leonora M], attorney at law, room 410
Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 353, res 99 Westwood ave

Ralston Mrs Cynthia, res 1216 Second ave
Ralston Goldie M, stenog May & Fiebeger, res 156 W Chestnut
Ralston Mabel, res 166 E Crosier
Ralston Mrs Susan (wid Wm S), res 437 Crouse
Ralston Thos P [Jennie A], wks Linoleum Co, res 1165 Andrus
Rambacher John, conductor St Ry, bds 32 Lake
Ramey Mary, res 881 Rhodes ave
Ramey Mrs Minnie, res 207 W Thornton
Ramey Newton, res 393 W Crosier
Ramp Julia B, mgr E J Alderfer, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Ramp Katherine L, bkpr E J Alderfer, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Rampanelli Amelia, res 37 E Mill
Rampanelli Anna, res 37 E Mill
Rampanelli Clara M, res 37 E Mill
Rampanelli John A, confectionery 37 E Mill, res same
Rampanelli Mary, res 37 E Mill
Rampanelli Mrs Mary (wid John D), res 37 E Mill
Rampanelli Minnie C, res 37 E Mill
Ramsey Charles P [Maud], salesman, res 336 Park
Ramsey Pearl A, trimmer Miss B M Hood, rms 260 W North
Ranck Adam G [Helen P], propr Summit House 231 S Main, res 270 S High
Ranck Mrs Elizabeth J (wid John), res Summit House
Ranck Sadie C, res Summit House
Randall Carlton W, student, res 26 Goodwin ave
Randall Charles G [Ella C], carpenter, res 85 Frances ave
Randall Clarence H [Ella A], wks The Acmes, res Big Falls ave
Randall Earl A, res Big Falls ave

PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Chanlclers and All Kinds of Gas Fixtures

Randall Fred W [Anna], carpenter, res e s Home ave
Randall Lawrence W [Lilly B], clerk Acme No 4, res Big Falls
Randall Ralph L, wks Baker-McM Co, res 85 Frances ave
Randall Wm K [Carrie L], piano dealer, res 26 Goodwin ave
Randles David F, wks Goodrich R Co, res 314 S High
Randolph Lilian A, teacher, res 238 Spencer
Raney William [Anna], conductor, res 431 Bluff
Rankin Agnes, milliner, res 105 E Market
Rankin Bessie, clerk C U Tel Co, res 105 E Market
Rankin Celia, opr C U Tel Co, res 105 E Market
Rankin Mrs Celia A (wld James), res 105 E Market
Rankin Fred M, student, res 75 S Forge
Rankin Fred M, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 1242 S High
Rankin George T [Carrie M], contractor, res 75 S Forge

RANKIN GEORGE T Jr, physician and surgeon, suites 106 and 108 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 75 S Forge, both Phones

RANKIN IRVING C [Lena J], surgeon, diseases of women a specialty, office 104 S Howard American Cereal Bldg, both Phones 112, hours 10 to 12 a m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m, res 49 Fir, both Phones

Rankin James C [Lulu C], bookbinder, res 81 S High
Rankin Jas F [Mattie B], carriage woodworker, res 1242 S High
Rankin Mary, clerk, res 105 E Market
Rankin Mary B res 75 S Forge
Rankin Roy A, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 1242 S High
Rannels Clyde [Rose E], painter, res 43 S Maple
Rannels Jacob W [A Madge], painter, res 425 Splicer
Ranney Archie E, engineer, res 196 Ash
Ranney Arthur F, student, res 196 Ash
Ranney Frank M [Jennie E], trav salesman, res 196 Ash
Ranney Fred E [Helen M], nail mfr e s Home ave, res same
Ranney Luella F, res 196 Ash
Ranney Marcella E, teacher, res 196 Ash
Rannie John, elevator Bucltel Hotel, res same
Ransom Eugene [Jane A], mech engineer, res 641 W Exchange
Ransweiler Albert C [Mary], foreman Goodyear, res 251 Poplar
Rapid Shoe Repairing Shop, 71 E Mill
Rapp Joseph [Jennie], res 288 Russell ave
Rapp Valentine [Minnie], wks Tile Works, res 251 W South
Rappelt Clara M, res 700 May
Rappelt John, rubberworker, rms 240 S High
Rappold Emil C [Margaret], printer, res 418 Grant
Rasor Curtis C, clerk Diamond R Co, rms 35 Oakdale ave
Rasor John F, blacksmith, rms 421 S Main

SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS

KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S

THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. READY TO WEAR STORE EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants 82 South Main Street

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Kate Frank, wks D Rubber Co, rms 58 E Exchange
Rath John A [Ella], barber D T Rohleder, res 18 E Center
Rathbun Anna C, res 91 W Exchange
Rathbun Charles E [Pearl], res 212 W Crosier
Rathbun David C [Amanda], molder, res 91 W Exchange
Rathbun Everett, res 212 W Crosier
Rathbun Mortimer C [Mary E], painter, res 212 W Crosier
Rathbun Richard R [Gladola R], wks Globe Co, res 1017 Wilhelm
Rathbun Warren, wks Globe S & P Co, res 212 W Crosier
Rathbun Wm W [Fannie B], wks Goodrich, res 320 E Buchtel

RATHSKELLER The, Dettling & Buehrle props., imported and domestic wines and liquors, hot and cold lunch at all hours 117 S Howard and 116 S Main, both Phones 656

Ratte E Alice, milliner Mrs A W Sellwood, rms 265 S High
Ratzow Charles A [Frederica], bookbinder, res Cuyahoga ext
Ratzow John H, wks Werner Co, res Cuyahoga ext
Raufs Emma, res 785 S Maple
Raufs Fred [Emma], res 785 S Maple
Rausch Christ, opr Postal Tel Co, res 217 E Center
Rausch Mrs Martha, res 217 E Center
RAUSCH OSCAR H [Clara M] (Schlingman & Rausch), res 18 S Arlington
Rawdson Edward W [Agnes L], engineer B & O, res 627 Day
Rawling Harry H [Mary], salesman May & F, res 750 St Clair
Rawling John [Nancy E], res 201 E Center
Rawling Sarah A, res 201 E Center
Rawlings Anna, nurse, res 494 Warner
Rawlings Bertha G, dressmaker, res 494 Warner
Rawlings Esther M, wks Werner Co, res 494 Warner
Rawlings Thos J [Frances L], wks Goodrich Co, res 494 Warner
Rawson Charles, bds 15 S Balch
Rawson George W, stenog Goodrich Co, bds 15 S Balch
Ray Anna M, teacher Buchtel College, res Curtis Cottage
Ray Lovetta, res 159 Hickory
Ray Wm W [Hattie G], brakeman, res 159 Hickory
Raymond A J [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 66 N Walnut
Raymond Bessie, res 104 N Prospect
Raymond Mrs Bessie K (wid John G), res 213 Perkins
RAYMOND CHARLES B [May P], asst sec The B F Goodrich Co, res 90 N Prospect, Bell Phone 26
Raymond Harry K [Gertrude M], dept mgr Goodrich Co, res 91 S Forge
Raymond Mrs Helen B (wid Wm B), res 104 N Prospect
RAYMOND HOWARD E, gen sales mgr The B F Goodrich Co, res 218 Park
Raymond Wm G, salesman Goehrung Mfg Co, res 104 N Prospect
Raymund George E [Alice], machinist, res 706 Sherman
Raymund Mrs Nancy A (wid Bernard), res 604 E Buchtel ave
Rayner Alfred [Phoebe], potter, res 194 Roswell
Rayner Alfred P [Elizabith], res 194 Roswell
Rayner James [Margaret], saloon 442 Wooster ave, res same
Raynolds Thomas C [Ida F], res 21 S Walnut
READ A ROSS [Sara M], editor The Werner Co, res 359 Union place, People's Phone 1956
READ MRS A ROSS, mgr The Viami Co, res 359 Union place
Read Alfred T [Martha A], wks Goodrich Co, res 829 Crosby
Read Charles, wks P T McCourt, bds 12 E Chestnut
Read Frank I [Lida M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 701 S Maple
Read Fred K, student, res 359 Union place
Read Frederick W [May F], porter Empire, res S Martha ave
Read Loyd R, bookkeeper, res 359 Union place
Read Max R, student, res 359 Union place
Read Verne R, student, res 359 Union place
Reade Julian A, accountant Werner Co, rms 506 W Market
Reade Thomas W [Bertha L], shipping clerk, res 1204 Fourth
Reading Blanche V, res Fred C Houston
Reading Cyrus H [Anna L],clerk C H Wheeler jr, res 136 N Valley
Reading Effie D, stenog Goodrich Co, res 136 N Valley
Reading Herbert [Nellie B], decotator, res 29 N Balch
Reading Howard U, clerk Central Sav & T Co, res 136 N Valley
Reading Mrs Jennie (wid John), res 424 Doyle
Reading M Ethelyn, res Fred C Houston
READING MFG CO (D B Clements, J M Allen), 1033 S Main

THE READING MANUFACTURING CO.

UP-TO-DATE

DEVICES FOR WALL PAPER STORES,
PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS

1033 South Main St. Both Phones 89

Reading Peter [Catherine], foreman, res 412 Crouse
Reading Wm C, clerk Wiener's C & C House, bds 105 E Market
Ready Josephine, rms 471 E Market
Reagan Thomas [Anna J], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 295 N Howard
Reagan Verna C, student, res 295 N Howard

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
66 NORTH HOWARD ST. COMPLETE LINE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Reagle S Emmet [Flossey F], clerk, res 327 Carroll
Real Edward [Ellen], stonecutter, res 48 S High
Real Edward Jr, res 48 S High
Realty Development Co, 392 Albert place
Realty John J [Belle M], wks Goodrich Co, res 187 W Buchtel
Ream Ethel, opr A P Tel Co, res 47 S Walnut
REAM FRANK E [Cora A], attorney at law 63 S Main Walsh
Block, both Phones 118, res 51 S Walnut, People's Phone 1800
Ream John M [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 1014 Raymond
Ream Lilian, asst Union Gospel Mission, rms 51 N Howard
Ream Vernon [Florence], wks Goodrich Co, res 70 Bittman
Reamer Chas K [Grace], bkpr A P & P Co, res 364 S Broadway
Reardon Thomas J [Irene M], engineer, res 82 S High
Rearick Lulu C, clerk S H Knox & Co, res Cuya Falls O
Reaves Ada V, res 26 Bartges
Reber Regina, dressmaker, res 105½ W Market
Rebman Frank, waiter Wm Motz, bds 19 N Howard
Rech Mrs Margaret (wdd John F), res 642 S Main
Rech Wm G [Sophia], pressman, res 642 S Main
Reckel Albert, wks D R Co, rms 39 Jackson
Reder Ike [Lottie] (Ike Reder & Co), res 475 W Market
Reder Ike & Co, wholesale grocers 68 S Howard
Reder Rose, bkpr I Reder & Co, rms The Gothic
Reder Stella I, student, res 475 W Market
Redinger Frank W, res 63 S Forge
Redinger Marie E, res 63 S Forge
Redinger Milton H [Jeannette], carpenter, res 402 Vine
Redinger Robert S [Eliza J], res 63 S Forge
Redington Catherine, res 686 Allyn
Reed Byron, wks D R Co, bds 356 Grant
Reed Charles, wks Firestone R Co, res 100 E Thornton
Reed Curtis, machinist, rms 45 W Crosier
REED EDWIN D [Helen H], mgr Star Laundry, res 24 Fay
REED ELECTRIC AND ENGINEERING CO, R B Reed mgr, 51 E Market, Bell Phone 148, People's Phone 1544 (See index to ads)
Reed Ethel I, opr A P Tel Co, res 212 Linden court
REED FRANK C [Ellen M], physician and surgeon 94½ E Market, People's Phone 925-2 rings, hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 702 E Market, both Phones 77
Reed George W, wks M Pottery, res 100 E Thornton
Reed George W [Elizabeth], foreman, res rear 237 W Exchange
Reed Harry E, wks Goodrich Co, res 100 E Thornton
Reed Harry G [Mary], driver Natl B Co, res 106 N High

BURKHARDT'S BREW HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. .ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE HARPER DRUG CO.

Akron City Directory

Reed Jacob W [Emily J], fireman, res 61 Lodg
Reed James F [Elizabeth M], clerk Trescoct Co, res 586 S Main
Reed John, machinist, rms 232 Ira ave
Reed John [Mamie], painter, rms 629 S Main
Reed John H [Phan], teamster, res 72 Stewart ave
Reed Jonathan M [Ida A], painter, res 345 Buckeye
Reed Lester G [Emma], engineer, res 625 Upson
Reed Mrs Marian E, res 24 Fay
Reed Peter [Martha M], wks W & B Co, res 100 E Thornton

Reed ROBERT B [Edith H]; mgr Reed Electric and Engineering Co, res 57 Arch
Reed Robert O, potter, res 100 E Thornton
Reed Roy R [Harriet L] stenog Goodrich Co, res 96 E York
Reeder Gertrude, bkpr C E Yard, res 84 E Mill
Reeder Mrs Mary, clerk C E Yard, res 84 E Mill
Reedy Mrs Hannah, res 46 E Market
Reel Mrs Lucy (wid John), res 292 Park
Reemer Glenn, driver Billow Sons, rms 98 Ash
Reemnyder Clinton, res 145 Ira ave
Reemnyder Fernandes P [Mahala], carpenter, res 145 Ira ave
Reemnyder Nelson E [Nellie L], clerk C A & C, res 632 Hazel
Reemnyder Viola M, res 145 Ira ave
Rees Charles E [Myrtle E], wks D Rubber Co, res 74 W Market
Rees Edward E [Mary E], laborer, res 50 S Case ave
Rees George W, clerk Inman Bros, res 50 S Case ave
Rees James [Catherine], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 154 E Vories
Rees Mrs Mary (wid John), res 154 E Vories
Rees Thomas, wks Goehringer Mfg Co, bds 118 E Thornton
Rees Thomas E, student, res 50 S Case ave
Reese Albert W, wks G W Cereal Co, res 366 Buckingham
Reese Bertha, wks 65 Adolph ave
Reese Cora O, res 17 Olive
Reese David [Alice], teamster, res s s E Tallmadge ave
Reese Dorothy H, wks 69 Oakdale ave
Reese George, hoesmaker, bds 128 Carroll
Reese Harry B [Elizabeth I], foreman Beacon, res 230 W Exch
Reese John S, wks Werner Co, rms 37 S High
Reese Mrs Margaret C, res 17 Olive
Reese Milton D [Alma J], wks B & O, res 318 N Arlington
Reese Nellie L, res 17 Olive
Reese Samuel T, res 230 W Exchange
Reese Wm W, laborer, res 366 Buckingham
Reeser CELIN A [Emma L], dry cleaning, dyeing, repairing, pressing etc, 82 E Mill, res same, People's Phone 754, Bell Phone 11871

DIME SAVINGS BANK

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Reeser David A, res 650 Sibley alley
Reeser Landis, wks A R Tile Co, res 311 E South
Reeve Wm W [Rose A], conductor B & O, res 188 Arch
Reeves Burt [Libbie], wks Goodrich Co, res 1279 Marcy ave
Reeves L Alonzo [Lula B], wks Goodrich Co, res 614 S Main
Reeves Wm F [Sarah], barber 939 E Market, res 41 Kent
Reeves Mrs Zoe L, res 76 W Thornton
Regan Charles [Anna M], wks B & O, res 368 Cross
Regel A Max [Cora V], wks Goodrich Co, res Grace ave
Regel Adolph, res 728 Bellevue
Regel Albert C, res 287 Weaver
Regel Anna, res 728 Bellevue
Regel Ernest W, res 287 Weaver
Regel Otto, res 728 Bellevue
Regnaudn Charles A [Julia M], res 266 E South
Regnaudn Charles P, trav salesman, res 266 E South
Reherd Mrs Ida, res 110 Beck ave
Rehfuess Charles F [Amanda], res 283 Rockwell court
Reich Joseph, wks Alkali R Co, bds 71 McCoy
Reich Leo, physician The Gothic, res same
Reichard George J, teamster, res 504 Cuyahoga
Reichard Geo W [Florence B], wks Goodrich Co, res 206 Euclid
Reichard John C [Christina R], res 504 Cuyahoga
Reichenbach Charles, teamster, bds 663 E Exchange
Rechendorfer Fanny, wks 11 N Balch
Reichert Amelia, seamstress, res 85 N Walnut
Reichert Frank, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 85 N Walnut
Reichert Fred, res 85 N Walnut
Reichert Fred Jr, agent Met Ins Co, res 85 N Walnut
Reichert George [Catherine], laborer, res 656 Rhodes ave
Reichert George [Margaret A], gasfitter, res 176 W North
Reichert Ida A, dressmaker, res 85 N Walnut
Reichert John J, laborer, res 85 N Walnut
Reichert Mary, res 85 N Walnut
REID BROTHERS (Chas B and Duncan G), The Shoe Dealers
22 S Howard, People's Phone 998 (See card end stencil)
REID CHARLES B (Reid Bros), res 79 N Valley
Reid Charles N, res 309 Cuyahoga
REID DUNCAN G [Emma B] (Reid Bros), res 79 N Valley
Reid Edna B, student, res 75 N Valley
Reid Frank W [Isabel], dept mgr O'Neil Co, res 363 E Exchange
Reid G Otis, res e s Home ave
Reid George W [Electa M], contractor, res e s Home ave
Reid Gertrude H, teacher, res 71 S Maple
Reid Gusta, wks Goodrich Co, bds 12 E Chestnut

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS  Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY  725

Reid Lloyd G, student, res 309 Cuyahoga
Reid Lon G, student, res 418 W Cedar
Reid James N [Lucinda], res 309 Cuyahoga
Reid Mrs Jane L (wid John), res 263 Cuyahoga
Reid Jeannette L, bkpr S & O Eng Co, res 339 Buckeye
Reid John L, res 339 Buckeye
Reid Mrs Susan P (wid William), res 79 S Maple
Reider Mrs Elizabeth A, res 208 Gale
Reider Harvey, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 112 Kent
Reider Homer, wks Goodrich Co, rms 428 Water
Reidy Patrick [Mary], wks B & O, res 383 N Arlington
Reifsnyder Adelbert C, machinist, res 127 Merriman
Reifsnyder Albert [Jennie], carpenter, res 159 Westwood ave
Reifsnyder Chas C [Cecilia], wks R C P Co, res 266 N Arlington
Reifsnyder Charles L [Lotta], salesman, rms 18 S Broadway
Reifsnyder Clarence E, wks Robinson C P Co, res 334 S Broadway
Reifsnyder David E [Ida C], teamster, res 334 S Broadway
Reifsnyder Edith A, dressmaker, res 127 Merriman

REIFSNIDER FRANK [Emma], vice pres and gen mgr The Aluminum Flake Co, rms 53 N Forge
Reifsnyder Mrs Ida M (wid Lee C), res 127 Merriman
Reifsnyder Ina M, res 127 Merriman
Reifsnyder L Roy, ind bkpr First Natl Bank, res 127 Merriman
Reifsnyder Lucile M, res 1293 Getz
Reifsnyder James E [Sarah M], carpenter, res 209 Euclid ave
Reiheld Mrs Celie [wid Jacob], res 725 Yale
Reilly Agnes R, stenog Burt Mfg Co, res 212 W Cedar
Reilly Alice, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 105 Merriman
Reilly Anna, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 105 Merriman
Reilly Anthony, res 77 Reilly
Reilly Anthony E, res 212 W Cedar
Reilly Anthony R, student, res 212 W Cedar
Reilly Catherine, dressmaker O’Neil & Co, res 212 W Cedar
Reilly Edward M [Mary A], plasterer, res 1008 Jefferson ave
Reilly Grace J, cashier Wagoner & Marsh, res 8 Green
Reilly Joseph A [Alice], saloon 84 S Howard, res 105 Merriman
Reilly Joseph A [Ann L], plasterer, res 481 Bell
Reilly Lucy H, res 212 W Cedar
Reilly Maud, wks Com Ptg Co, res 105 Merriman
Reilly Michael [Ann], res 77 Reilly
Reilly Nicholas [Elizabeth], laborer, res 413 Fuller
Reilly Rose, res 212 W Cedar
Reilly Thomas G, wks N O T & L Co, res 8 Green
Reilly Thomas J [Mary E], cigar mfr 40 W Market, res 8 Green
Reilly William [Marguerite] contractor, res 241 W Thornton

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME  ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS  AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Reiman Herman F [Martha M], miller, res 1194 Johnston
Reinecke Ann, res 294 W Cedar
Reinecke Frank, wks D R Co, res 294 W Cedar
Reinecke Henry, clerk, res 294 W Cedar
Reinecke John, clerk, res 294 W Cedar
Reinecke Thomas [Christina], grocer 294 W Cedar, res same
Reinert Mrs Anna (wid Peter), res 832 Bell
Reinert Charles [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 657 Bowery
Reinert Nicholas, wks Alkali R Co, bds 252 Campbell
Reihard Mrs Clara E, nurse, res 45 E York
Reihard Helen, res 684 Madison ave
Reihard Hugo [Hattie], res 684 Madison ave
Reihard Walter, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 684 Madison ave
Reihold Adolph C, with C Reinhold, res 20 Charles
REINHOLD CHRISTIAN [Caroline L], harness manufacturer,
dealer in general horse furnishing goods, repairing done on
short notice, 235 S Main, People's Phone 1314, look for life-
size display horse in window, res 20 Charles, People's Phone
1314-2 rings
Reihold Frederick, wks Akron Ptg Co, res 380 Hickory
Reihold Philip A, wks D R Co, res 280 Hickory
Reihold Philip A [Lizzie], engineer Akron Lumber Co, res 380
Hickory
Reinke August C [Carrie], city fireman, res 64 Forest
Reinke Fred A, wks Times-Democrat, res 64 Forest
Reinker Gustav F [Tena W], clk May & F, res 254 W Chestnut
Reineh W H, pres Ak Fertilizer Co, res Marshallville O
Rensel Fred, laborer, bds 65 N Main
Res M, propr Colonial Theatre, res New York
Reisenbach John [Mary], stonemason, res 788 S Main
Reisenbach John J [Ella S], stonemason, res 367 Cuyahoga
Resz Joseph, laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Reiter Dora, res 424 Water
Reiter Harry H, res 813 Harvard
Reiter Henry H [Louise], wks A Cultivator Co, res rear same
Reiter Jennie M, res 424 Water
Reiter John, laborer, res rear A Cultivator Co
Reiter Stephen E, del clerk M D Brouse, res 813 Harvard
Reiter Wm R [Susie], carpenter, res 813 Harvard
Reif Anna L, res 303 N Case ave
Reif Flora, stenographer, res 303 N Case ave
Reif Samuel [Louisa], fireman, res 303 N Case ave
RELIABLE LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO The, Wm R
    Price mgr, 423 and 424 Dobson Bldg, both Phones
Remark Alphonsus R, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 344 Willow

LIFE INSURANCE  DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
THE POUCHOT, HUNSICKER CO. AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Remark Benedict A, wks D R Co, res 344 Willow
Remark Cecilia E, res 344 Willow
Remark Frank E, city fireman, res 344 Willow
Remark Isadore J, wks D R Co, res 344 Willow
Remark Leo J, wks D R Co, res 344 Willow
Remark Mary, res 223 W North
Remark Mrs Mary E (wid Peter), res 344 Willow
Remenyi Mrs Gizella (wid Edouard), res 36 S Broadway
Remenyi Tibor, teacher of French, res 36 S Broadway
REMINGTON ORSON H, established 1865, watches, clocks, jewelry, silverplated ware etc, 33 S Howard, res 14 Green
Remley Mrs Kate E, res 1252 Third ave
Remmy Lizzie M, clerk W & B Co, res 226 Merriman
Remmy Rose, res 90 W State
Remmy William (Ida M), gardener, res 226 Merriman
Remmy Wm H, student, res 226 Merriman
Rempes Charles L [Louisa], machinist, res 850 S Main
Rempes Clifford C, clerk Boston Store, res 850 S Main
Rempes George H [Sarah E], machinist, res 832 Holloway
Rempes Howard C, pharmacist, res 850 S Main
Rempes Nora L, res 850 S Main
Remy Margaret M, res 11 E Buchtel ave
Remy Richard [Rose], res 837 Yale
Remy Rudolph [Faith], coremaker, res 386 Grant
Renaud Alice, res 375 Washington
Renaud Mary M, res 375 Washington
Renaud Mrs Permelia (wid Henry), res 375 Washington
Render Walter E, student, res 313 N Howard
Rengenell Charles [Josephine], wks S S P Co, res 850 Bellows
Reninger Charles E, wks G W Cereal Co, res 48 Franklin
Reninger Charles O [May F], wks D R Co, res 733 Schell ave
Reninger Huston [Hattie], teamster, res 37 Ira ave
Reninger Huston S [Belle], confectionery 760 S Main, res same
Reninger Jerry J, painter, res 48 Franklin
Reninger Mrs Louisa J (wid William), res 142 W Thornton
RENKERT DR OLIVER W [Emma F], propr New York Dental Parlors 52 S Main, People's Phone 794, res 28 Oakdale ave, People's Phone 794-2 rings
Renniekar Edna M, res 982 Haynes
Rennekar John A [Hulda K], carpenter, res 982 Haynes
Rennekar Walter E, student, res 982 Haynes
RENNER & DEIBEL OIL & GAS CO, Geo J Renner pres,
Eleanor Renner sec and treas, E C Deibel gen mgr, 275 N Forge
Renner Ella L, res 152 Palmer

HARNESS - AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Renner Eleanor, sec and treas The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 293 E Market
Renner Emma C, res 293 E Market
KENNER GEORGE J, pres The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 293 E Market, Bell Phone 22
KENNER GEO J BREWING CO The, Geo J Renner pres, W D Renner vice pres, Eleanor Renner sec and treas, Ernest C Deibel gen mgr, 247-279 N Forge, both Phones 30 (See card front stencil)
KENNER G J PROPERTY CO, Geo J Renner pres, Eleanor Renner sec and treas, E C Deibel gen mgr, 275 N Forge
Renner Harvey J, wks Goodrich Co, res 152 Palmer
Renner Irvin R [Maud], foreman Goodrich Co, res 314 Allyn
Renner John M, wks Goodrich Co, res 152 Palmer
Renner Mrs Louise E (wid William), res 314 Allyn
Renner Michael [Martha], shipper S & S Co, res 513 W Exchange
Renner Pearl, rms 829 Yale
KENNER WM D, vice pres The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, res 293 E Market
Renthal Beatrice D, res 746 W Market
Renthal Carrie F, res 746 W Market
Renthal Mrs Catherine M (wid Charles G), res 41 S High
Renthal Christina F, res 41 S High
Renthal Daniel J [Emma M], clerk F Horix, res 109 N Main
Renthal Minnie R, res 109 N Main
Renthal Rubie D, res 746 W Market
Renthal Wm C, res 746 W Market
Rentzweiler Peter, machinist, res 84 S Howard
Renz Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, rms 502 S Main
Replogle Alvin A [Cora M], machinist, res 842 Boulevard
Replogle Mrs Emma H, res 23 Rhodes ave
REPLOGLE FRANK S [Harriet N], pres and gen mgr The National Water Wheel Governor Co, res 47 Grand ave, Bell Phone 1128Y
Replogle George B, student, res 65 Aqueduct
Replogle Governor Works See Akron-Selle Co
REPLOGLE HARRY H, sec The Union Rubber Co, res 68 N Arlington
Replogle Jacob W [Jennie E], wks D R Co, res 68 N Arlington
Replogle Mark A [Carrie P], mech engineer, res 65 Aqueduct
Replogle Nicholas J [Rachel A], res 25 E South
Replogle Wilhelmina J, phone opr Second N Bank, res 23 Rhodes
Repp Charles W [Otilia], carpenter, res 374 Sherman
Repp Charles W Jr, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 374 Sherman
Repp Claude E, wks Buckeye R Co, bds 1185 E Market

$1.00 AND 50c A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFY'S
Republic Oil Co, E A Shutt mgr, wholesale oils, naphtha and gasoline 235 E Furnace, both Phones
Resley Arthur, wks Goodrich Co, res 78 Bowery
Resley Lyman [M Frances], druggist, res 78 Bowery
Ress George J, butcher, res 686 Bowery
Ress Laura J, res 686 Bowery
Ress Mrs Lucinda (wid Joseph), res 686 Bowery
Ress Minnie L, res 686 Bowery
Rett Edward W [Victoria C], hostler C A & C, res 992 S Main
Rett Emil [Antonetta], res 895 S Main
Rett Emil jr [Gertrude], with Limbert-Smith Co, res 904 Coburn
Rett Josephine, dressmaker, res 895 S Main
Rett Mrs Mary S, carpetweaver 992 S Main
Rett Theodore [Mary S], res 992 S Main
Rettew Allen, wks S China Co, bds 35 Willard
Rettig Chester A, res 404 S Arlington
Rettig Fred G [Maggie A], coal dealer rear 990 E Market, res 404 S Arlington
Rettig John P [Carrie C], molder, res Kenmore
Reusch Carl C, student, res 107 E York
Reusch Christian [Gertrude A], res 138 E Tallmadge ave
Reusch Gottlob, wks D R Co, res 138 E Tallmadge ave
Reusch Jacob [Sophia], Slater, res 107 E York
Reusch John F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 E York
Reuscher Dolly, grocer 210 Frank, res 307 N Union
Reuscher Frank J [Alice L], wks Werner Co, res 445 Bluff
Reuscher Geo J [Ella J], foreman Werner Co, res 307 N Union
Rex Daisy A, res 748 Edgewood ave
Rex George F [Ida E], wks D R Co, res 768 Coburn
Rex Martha, res 748 Edgewood ave
Rex Wm C, potter, res 748 Edgewood ave
Rex Wm M [Catherine], potter, res 748 Edgewood ave
Rexroad Morgan, wks D R Co, bds rear 647 Coburn
Reymann Charles [Mary], mgr The Atlantic Foundry Co, res 475 Sherman
Reymann Mary M, res 475 Sherman
Reynolds Arthur L, student, res 382 Rhodes ave
Reynolds C Bruce, clerk G Crisp & Son, rms The Gothic
Reynolds Clarence S, jeweler Hibbard & W, res 773 Commins
Reynolds Dana F, rms 232 Cable place
Reynolds Dorothy, wks Wm Motz, bds 19 N Howard
Reynolds Mrs Effie, res 1136 S Main
Reynolds Harriet E, student, rms 232 Cable place
Reynolds Helen E, student, res 382 Rhodes ave
Reynolds Hoyt C [Daisy C], clerk R Stilwell Co, res 233 Cable pl

66 North Howard St. Is the only place in the city to buy bar and hotel supplies.
Reynolds Lulu E, res 767 Commins
Reynolds Mrs Mary E (wid William H), res 382 Rhodes ave
Reynolds Sidney D, student, rms 167 S Union
Reynolds Thomas W [Mary A], res 773 Commins

Reynolds Mrs Mary E (wid William H), res 382 Rhodes ave
Reynolds Mrs Mary E (wid William H), res 382 Rhodes ave
Reynolds Sydney D, student, rms 167 S Union
Reynolds Thomas W [Mary A], res 773 Commins

See also Rannels and Raynolds
Rhine Wm H [Helen], painter, res 308 Cuyahoga
Rhoades Benjamin F [Henrietta E], wks W-S-M Co, res 358 Jackson
Rhoades Elizabeth, res 185 Carroll
Rhoades Fannie B, res 358 Jackson
Rhoades Isaiah, wks Twine Works, res 185 Carroll
Rhoades J Frank, wks W-S-M Co, res 358 Jackson
Rhoades Jacob, bar clerk, res 244 Campbell
Rhoades Oliver S, wks W-S-M Co, res 358 Jackson
Rhoades Samuel F, res 808 Commins
Rhoades Mrs Sarah J (wid John), res 244 Campbell
Rhoades William E [Bessie], teamster, res 185 Carroll
Rhoads Frank M [Helen E], wks L W Camp Co, res Morgan
Rhoads Mrs Mary H, res 466 E Buchtel ave
Rhoads Martin M [Amanda], bkpr Ak J & M Co, res 329 Brown
Rhodenbaugh Mrs Priscilla (wid Washington), res 978 Johnston
Rhodes Charles A [Frorna L], teamster, res 661 Carpenter
Rhodes Delia, bds 238 Locust
Rhodes Elmer W, wks Diamond R Co, res 885 Miami
Rhodes Fred L [Missouri A], wks D R Co, res 624 Gage
Rhodes George A, wks Baker McM Co, res 885 Miami
Rhodes H P, with Goodyear R Co, rms 13 N Broadway
Rhodes Harry S [Selma M], wks W-S-M Co, res rear 238 E South
Rhodes John J [Clara E], wks Goodrich Co, res 492 Crouse
Rhodes Joseph E, with Goodrich Co, rms 64 N Prospect
Rhodes Mrs Lucinda (wid Jacob), res 22 S College
Rhodes Margaret F, treas I S Myers Co, res 118 E Market
Rhodes Mrs Nancy, tailoress E B Tragler, rms 118 E Market
Rhodes Tom, wks Akron G L Co, res Summit Hill
Rhodes Samuel G, wks Goodrich Co, bds 989 S Main
Rhodes Thomas [Sarah B], res 610 W Market
Rhodes Wm S [Eliza], wks Diamond R Co, res 885 Miami
Rians Wm B [Elizabeth L], clerk Goodrich Co, res 423 W Cedar
Rice Alvin, electrician, rms 26 Lake

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
Rice Alvin [Belle A], salesman, res 60 Adams
Rice Clarence A [Bertha M], clerk, res 386 Howe
Rice Ethel M, res 382 Grant
Rice Frank [Katherine], city fireman, res 200 Myrtle place
Rice Fred W [Lizzie A], laborer, res 879 Loram
Rice Herbert J, wks Akron China Co, res w s Weeks
Rice Mrs Jane (wid Alvin), res 54 N Howard
Rice John H [Mary A], res 51 Arch
Rice Mrs Mary M (wid Henry), res 214 W Center
Rice Nelson P [Mary], driver Fisher Bros, res 820 Miami
RICE THAD W, with The Burch Directory Co, res 63 Franklin,
Bell Phone 446-4
Rice Thomas J [Nancy J], engineer, res w s Weeks
Rich Geo E [Eva L], horseshoer 239 S Main, res 527 W Exchange
Rich John M [Flora S], yardmaster B & O, res 207 Perkins
Richard Hattie, res 239 Wooster ave
Richard John B [Dollie A], stonecutter, res 194 E Furnace
Richard Joseph [Anna L], barber, res 78 W Chestnut
Richard Louis, musician, res w end Martin ave
Richard Mrs Louisa (wid Xavier), res 390 Livingston
Richards Alfred C, student, res 556 Dayton
Richards Carl K, tunekeeper Goodrich Co, res 556 Dayton
Richards Clarence J, wks Goodrich Co, bds 261 W Crosier
Richards D John [Catherine], machinist, res 487 Spicer
Richards David J [Mildred], wks P A Krisher, res 539 Miami
Richards Edward [Ann], res 539 Miami
Richards Gethin G [Frieda M], electrotyper, res 190 Ledge
Richards Gustavus F [Rebecca], res 105 Bachtel ave
Richards John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 406 W Exchange
Richards Julia S, res 556 Dayton
Richards Lewis M [Etta L], engineer Erie, res 812 Coburn
Richards Marie, laundress, bds 406 W Exchange
Richards Mrs Mary S (wid William), res 81 Bachtel ave
Richards Minnie, milliner, rms 184 E Buchtel ave
Richards Murray, wks D R Co, bds 486 Bell
Richards Nina C, res 556 Dayton
Richards Oliver C [Amanda B], clerk Shumaker & Co, res 774 Holloway
Richards R Arthur [Bertha M], pressman, res 405 Sumner
Richards Samuel D [Fayette C], woodturner, res 556 Dayton
Richards Mrs Sarah, res 41 Kent
Richards Thos [Mary T], with Akron W W Co, res 495 Spicer
Richards Mrs Vententia L (wid William), res 60 Franklin
Richards Wm G [Ida E], bookkeeper, res 624 Payne
Richards Wm H [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res 261 W Crosier

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
The Burch Directory Co's

Richardson Bert O, wks Goodrich Co, res 746 St Clair
Richardson Clarence, res 138 S Cook
Richardson Clarence A, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 1129 Hart
Richardson Edmund [Lovina], painter, res 138 S Cook
Richardson Edward A [Lena], res 746 St Clair
Richardson Mrs Elizabeth (wid John C), res 33 Broad

Richardson John K, propr Robinson's Book Store, res 33 Broad
Richardson Nancy C, res Miss A L Sumner
Richardson Richard N [Lillie L], carpenter, res 736 Princeton
Richardson Royal [Lillie], wks Goodrich Co, res 746 St Clair
Richardson Wm W [Harrriet I], saloon 738 E North, res same
Richert Adolph D, wks Mirror Works, res 1132 Marcy
Richert Mrs Catherine (wid Peter), res 1132 Marcy
Richert Chester L, wks P P & S Co, res 1132 Marcy
Richert Dora E, res 1132 Marcy
Richert Edward F [Zelina H], wks Goodrich Co, res Kenmore
Richert Emmanuel T, res 1132 Marcy
Richmond Clair E [Anna M], city fireman, res 222 Crosby
Richmond Collins F, rubberworker, res 222 Crosby
Richmond Harmon B, res H O Herdman
Richter David W [Elizabeth], wks B Brg Co, res 488 Sherman
Richter John [Lena], cooper, res 482 Sherman
Richter Louis, florist, bds 356 Grant
Rickaby Frank B [Mary C], wks D R Co, res The Campania
Rickard Rilla V, teacher, rms 167 E Center
Rickard Ura G, student, rms 167 E Center
Rickards Alfred [Janet], res 423 Wooster ave
Rickert Mrs Adeline (wid Jacob H), res 34 Brown ave
Rickert Harvey T, driver, rms 328 carroll
Rickert Harvey H [Elizabeth], engr D R Co, res 367 Edgewood
Rickett Clayton M [Ida S], carpenter, res 444 Bruner
Rickett Margaret D, res 600 Day
Rickett Mrs Sarah J, res 600 Day
Riddle Carlton [Jenny], foreman McNeil B Co, res 143 Perkins
Riddle James, wks Alkali R Co, rms 706 May
Riddle Wm J, rms 377 Bluff
Rideout Charles C, porter Buchtel Hotel, res same
Rideout Florence I, student, res 389 Willow
Rideout Thomas [Irene], laborer, res 389 Willow
Rider Walter E, wks P P & S Co, res 1286 Curtis
Ridge Frank S (J W Ridge & Son), res 364 Sherman
Ridge Frederick J, wks Goodrich Co, res 364 Sherman
Ridge J W & Son (J W and F S), meats 234 E Exchange
Ridge John W [Sarah] (J W Ridge & Son), res 364 Sherman

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS, FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Ralph C</td>
<td>Wks W &amp; B Co</td>
<td>Res 364 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Wm F</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>Res 179 E Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridus John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Res 186 E Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley Benjamin</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Res 1310 Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedel Lawrence</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>Bds 16 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedel Oscar</td>
<td>Wks Jackson Bros</td>
<td>Res 17 Quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Edward</td>
<td>Wks Goodyear Co</td>
<td>Bds 371 Buckeye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Edward</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Res 478 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Anton</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Res 445 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Frank</td>
<td>Wks Baker &amp; McM Co</td>
<td>Res 445 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Louis</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>Res 445 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Charles</td>
<td>Wks Renner B Co</td>
<td>Res 196 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Lizzie</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>Res 196 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieger Michael</td>
<td>Wks Renner B Co</td>
<td>Res 196 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehl Beulah</td>
<td>Clerk City Laundry</td>
<td>Res 12 Russell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehl Henry</td>
<td>Draftsman</td>
<td>Res 363 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehl John</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Res 363 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehl Mrs Lucy</td>
<td>Res 208 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehl Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Res 12 Russell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehl Wilbur</td>
<td>Wks E J Alderfer</td>
<td>Res 17 S Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reikr Mrs Christina</td>
<td>Wd Christ</td>
<td>Res 126 Oak court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieker John B</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Res 59 W Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieker Tillie</td>
<td>Res 126 Oak court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riemenschneider Henry E</td>
<td>Res 176 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riemenschneider Henry J [Carrie]</td>
<td>Res 176 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries A Mayme</td>
<td>Clerk Miller Rubber Co</td>
<td>Res 406 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Mrs Bertha</td>
<td>Res 67 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Bessie I</td>
<td>Clerk Upham-Brouse Co</td>
<td>Res 27 Adolph ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Blanche M</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Res 138 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Charles A</td>
<td>Paperhanger</td>
<td>Res 58 Russell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Charles F</td>
<td>Wks Goodyear Co</td>
<td>Res 67 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Edna L</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Res 138 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Elmer L</td>
<td>Timekeeper Am H R Co</td>
<td>Res 138 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Frank P</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>Res 497 Rentschler ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Grace E</td>
<td>Res 854 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Henry C</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>Res 406 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Irvin G</td>
<td>Res 125 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Leonard P</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>Res 125 E Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Mamie A</td>
<td>With Miller Rubber Co</td>
<td>Res 406 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Minnie B</td>
<td>Res 854 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Minnie M</td>
<td>Res 56 Beck ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Mrs Orpha S</td>
<td>Res 161 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Peter [Jeanette]</td>
<td>Res 42 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries Violet E</td>
<td>Res 406 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Ries Wallace [Vivian], printer, res 125 E Furnace
Ries Wm P [Anna], wks D R Co, res 138 Wooster ave
Rietschey Charles [Anna M], wks W-S-M Co, res e s Swettzer av
Rife Earl R, clerk Upham-B Co, res 453 W Market
Rife Marshall E [Ella A], agent Prud Ins Co, res 453 W Market
Rife Orlie S [Emma], agent Met Ins Co, res 387 Albert place
Ruffile George W [Emma T], blacksmith, res 631 Washington
Rigby Seth S [Mary E], res 440 Pearl
Rigby Wm, pres Loomis-Moss Coal Co, res Cambridge O
Rigdon Charles A, wks Werner Co, rms 377 Perkins
Rigel Harriet, res 387 Cross
Riggin Herschel, clerk Wiener’s C & C House, bds 280 Locust
Riggle Mrs Edith E, res 298 Carroll
Riggle Robert E [Emma M], painter, res 22 Steese
Riggle Wm C, painter, res 296 Carroll
Riggs Spillman [Minneta], res 476 E Buchtel ave
Righter John A [Mary J], lamplighter, res 1191 Hart
Rightmire Blanche O, dressmaker, res 166 Carroll
Rightmire John B [Jennie], wks S L Co, res 757 Bell
Rightmire Sereno [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res 166 Carroll
Rightmire Walter D, clerk Goodrich Co, res 166 Carroll
Rigle James E [Alice], house numbers etc, res 232 Jackson
Rigle Minnie M, stenog Young & Wanamaker, res 232 Jackson
Rikaporak Julia, wks Empire House, res same
Riker Henry E [Delia K], mgr accounting dept Diamond Rubber Co, res 590 E Market
Rilander Henry J [Matilda], wks Firestone R Co, res 943 Bowery
Riles Benjamin, barber 218 S Main, res 214 Cuyahoga
Riles Mrs Eva, res 214 Cuyahoga
Riles Ida, res 214 Cuyahoga
Riley Amos L, wks D R Co, bds 56 Bartges
Riley Arthur [Sarah A], wks Am H R Co, res 82 Bachtel ave
Riley B Frank [Virginia E], wks Goodrich Co, res 591 S Main
Riley Benj F [Virginia E] (Riley & Walker), res 591 S Main
Riley Christ W [Ida M], horseshoer 58 N Howard, res 367 same
Riley Christ W jr, photographer, res 367 N Howard
Riley Clarence [Clara E], molder, res 192 Hill
Riley Clarence C [Clara E], molder, res 162 N Canal
Riley Durward [Ida M], woodworker, res 393 Bluff
Riley Ernest [Emma], wks D R Co, res 82 Bachtel ave
Riley George A [Mary E], tel operator, res 229 Lods
Riley Henry W, student, res 367 N Howard
Riley John T, railroader, res 159 W North
Riley Joseph, wks Taplin, R & Co, bds 329 Dean
Riley Joseph, wks W-S-M Co, bds 371 Fountain
Riley Joseph H [Pluma B], painter, res 141 Campbell
Riley Julia M, clerk Schneider Co, res 367 N Howard
Riley Luther F, clerk Goodrich Co, res 653 Coburn
Riley Philip J [Jennie], wks Ak B & Tile Co, res 1044 Ackley
Riley Ralph E, res 229 Lods
Riley Mrs Rowena (wid Luther C), res 653 Coburn
Riley Thomas, laborer, rms 89 Nickel
Riley & Walker (B F Riley, P M Walker), meats 906 S Main
Rinal John [Verna E], laborer, res 207 Spicer
Rine George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 675 Coburn
RINEHART ANDREW B [Minnie M], pres The Akron Belt-
ing Co and Crown Drilling Machine Co, res 56 S Forge, both
Phones
Rinehart Frank [Nettie], teamster, res 986 Laurel ave
Rinehart Mabel, res 986 Laurel ave
Rinehart William, teamster, res 986 Laurel ave
Rines M Alice, teacher Buchtel Academy, res 362 E Buchtel ave
Ring John, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 59 N Case ave
Ring John E [Susie A], pressman Democrat, res 235 Jewett
Ring Martin [Mary E], wks Goodrich Co, res 232 Newton
Ringer Etta F, stenog Builders Exchange, res 1016 S Main
Ringer Gertrude, dressmaker, rms 31 Franklin
Ringer Harriet, nurse City Hospital, res same
Ringer Carl [Amelia], wks Star D M Co, res 679 Allyn
Ringer Gustav, wks W-S-M Co, res 679 Allyn
Ringer Mary, res 679 Allyn
Rinner W Oscar [Laura E], motorman, res 944 Bowery
Rinker Mrs Louise (wid George), res 849 Yale
Rinker S Irvin [Ethel M], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 849 Yale
Rinker W Curtis [Lilian E] (Hosfield & Rinker), res rear 303 E
Exchange
Risch J Fred, student res 544 E Market
Risch & McCoy (O P F Risch, Mrs E C McCoy), millinery 28
S Main
Risch O P F [Eva M] (Risch & McCoy), res 544 E Market
Risch Walter H, student, res 544 E Market
Ritch Frank [Mary], laborer, res 851 Robinson
Ritchey Frank [Mary A], wks D R Co, res 214 S Main
Ritchie Alexander, res 806 Coburn
Ritchie Charles E, res 28 Kuder ave
Ritchie J Henry [Lillie E], mgr Acme No 5, res 197 W Thornton
Ritchie Jas D [Eleanor O], wks Watts Mfg Co, res 806 Coburn
Ritchie Leroy J, reporter Akron Press, res 806 Coburn
Ritchie Mrs Margaret D (wid Melchior), res 110 Oakdale ave
Ritchie Maud, bookkeeper, res 196 Ash

HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Ritchie Melchior [Ida M], carpenter, res 383 Livingston
Ritchie Raymond F, student, res 806 Coburn
Ritchie Samuel J, res 28 Kuder ave
Rittenhouse George E [Sarah T V], blacksmith, res 820 Dayton
Ritter Albert L, waiter J B Looker, res 267 Rockwell court
Ritter Allen K [Pearl M], clerk Harter & Milar, res 112 Westwood ave
Ritter Catherine, res w s S Main
Ritter Charles C [Emma M], res 78 Wood
Ritter Chas R [Emma M], salesman, res 78 Wood
Ritter Mrs Eva M, res 75 W North
Ritter George W [Hattie L], wks Goodrich Co, res 41 Bachtel av
Ritter Louis F [Cora E], foreman Model Bakery, res 267 Rockwell court
Ritter Mrs Mary A (wid James), res 113 Lincoln
Ritter Milton, carpenter, res 395 E Exchange
Ritter Samuel, wks 758 S Maple, bds same
Ritter Wm J [Marie], pressman, res 86 Nickel
Rittersbach David [Sarah M], res 196 S College
Ritz Otto, wks Werner Co, rms 59½ S Summit
Ritzer A Nettie, res 31 Steese
Ritzer Celia A, clerk Glock-Korach Co, res 31 Steese
Ritzer Frances E, res 31 Steese
Ritzer Fred W, wks Am H R Co, res 31 Steese
Ritzer John [Margaret], laborer, res 31 Steese
Ritzman Albert R, clerk Colonial Salt Co, res Kenmore
Ritzman Fred [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res Kenmore
Ritzman John [Anna], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Ritzman John A [Mary], farmer, res w s S Maple
Ritzmann Frederick [Elizabeth], contractor, res 437 Power
Rivello Joseph, fruits etc, 62 N Howard, res same
Rivkin Nicholas [Sophia], painter, res 873 Rhodes ave
Roach Albert E [Agnes M], paymaster Goodrich, res 426 Carroll
Roach Albert F [Maud L], stenog C A & C Ry, res 693 Yale
Roach Elizabeth M, student, res 426 Carroll
Roach Ethel M, student, res 426 Carroll
Roach Helen M, opr C U Tel Co, res 228 Division
Roach James [Margaret], engineer, res 228 Division
Roach Joseph [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 355 Grant
Roach Joseph T, wks D R Co, res 228 Division
Roach Lilian M, dressmaker, res 228 Division
Roach Raymond P, mailing clerk Democrat, res 228 Division
Roach Sabert C, wks Goodrich Co, bds 12 E Chestnut
Roache Isaac L [Bertha B], painter, res 239 Wooster ave
Roan Bernard, bookbinder, res 28 N Walnut

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
A. W. Wilcox, W. W. Parsons & H. S. Burch
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Roan Edward J, job printer, 55 N Howard, res 28 N Walnut
Roan Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 28 N Walnut
Roan Mary J, student, res 28 N Walnut
Roan Theresa, opr A P Tel Co, res 28 N Walnut
Robb Arthur A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 77 Glendale ave
Robb Elizabeth D, stenog Akron Gas Co, res 77 Glendale ave
Robb Isabel A, bkpr Glock-Korach Co, res 77 Glendale ave
Robb Mrs Mary E (wid John), res 77 Glendale ave
Robb Wilfred S, wks Akron Gas Co, res 77 Glendale ave
Robbns Caroline, wks Goodrich Co, res 57 McCoy
Robbns Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 57 McCoy
Robbns William, wks Enr R R, res 57 McCoy
Robenstine Charles J [Addie], foreman, res 23 W Long
Robenstine Grant, laborer, bds 364 Cleveland
Robenstine J Aaron [Elta A], kilnsetter, res 1129 Hart
Robenstine James, potter, bds 364 Cleveland
Robenstine Vina, res 1129 Hart
Roberts Albert, wks W-S-M Co, bds 43 E North
Roberts Bertha M, res 132 N Portage path
Roberts Charles R [Irene], engineer Erie, res 388 Grant
Roberts Daniel A [Carrie E], wks Ak Ptg Co, res 387 Fountain
Roberts Ebenwood, wks D R Co, rms 706 May
Roberts Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas J), res 88 W Miller ave
Roberts George A, wks Linoleum Co, res 101 E Miller ave
Roberts George A [Ida B], tailor 57 S Main, res 422 Pearl
Roberts Mrs Hannah, res J M Moore Jr
Roberts Hannah M, res 24 S Union
Roberts Henry [Gladys], wks Fairbanks P Co, res 262 Dixon pl
Roberts Jennie, milliner, res 24 N Union
Roberts John [Alice], potter, res 311 Howe
Roberts John [Theresa], wks Werner Co, res 763 Upson
Roberts John C [Henrietta], painter, res 454 E Buchtel ave
Roberts John J [Louise], foreman Am H R Co, res 62 Russell av
Roberts John W [Clara B], clerk Upham-B Co, res 272 Spicer
Roberts Joseph, pressman Com Ptg Co, bds 230 Bluff
Roberts Joseph, wks Linoleum Co, res 101 E Miller ave
Roberts Joseph H [Charlotte A], res 101 E Miller ave
Roberts Mrs Kate, res 46 E Market
Roberts Louis [Lilly V], potter, res 1209 Second ave
Roberts May E, student, res 132 N Portage path
Roberts Mayme E, res 170 Beck ave
Roberts Sidney T, machinist, res 17 Aqueduct
Roberts Thomas [Bessie], wks Jackson Bros, res 47 Bowery
Roberts Wm [Catherine], master mechanic N O T & L Co, res 17 Aqueduct

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE 47
Roberts Wm H [Mary M], res 132 N Portage path
Roberts Wm M [Cora G], painter, res 230 S Portage path
Robertson Edward P [Sophronia A], painter, res Kenmore
Robertson John, wks 44 Kent
Robey Elzie, res 106 Jackson
Robey George [Rose], wks Goodrich Co, res 49 Jackson
Robey Hester, res 106 Jackson
Robey Ottie [Mina], wks Goodyear R Co, res 845 Bell
Robey F Taylor [Nancy J], laborer, res 106 Jackson
Robey Thomas, laborer, rms 717 May
Robin Mrs Jennie M, res 25 Green
Robinett Wm W, woodworker, res 19 W Cuya Falls ave
Robinette Lola, res 411 E Market
Robinson Albert, wks stem R Co, res 839 Johnston
Robinson Mrs Alice J, res 461 Spicer
Robinson Arthur H [Addie M], brickmason, res 399 Kling
Robinson Benjamin, res 839 Johnston
Robinson Bertha E, res 484 Warner

ROBINSON'S BOOK STORE, J K Richardson propr, books, office supplies, stationery, news, sporting and fancy goods 31 S Howard, both Phones

ROBINSON BYRON W [Zeletta M], sec The Robinson Clay Product Co, res 70 Kent, People's Phone 1573
Robinson C Russell [Bessie], foreman Frantz Co, res 940 S Main
Robinson Charles H [Charlotte M], miller, res 1180 Hart
Robinson Mrs Charlotte (wid James S), res 177 Bluff
Robinson Clarence V, foreman G W Cereal Co, res 1170 Hart

ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO The, pres J F Townsend, res 847 E Market, both Phones 288 (See card front fly leaf)
Robinson Dee F, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 28 Charles
Robinson DeForest, painter, res 31 Fairview Terrace
Robinson Earl, wks Frantz B Co, res 940 S Main
Robinson Elizabeth, res 839 Johnston
Robinson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Edward), res 839 Johnston
Robinson Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res 273 Bowery
Robinson Elizabeth M, res 773 E Market
Robinson Erma A, teacher, res 257 Carroll
Robinson Frank, conductor St Ry, bds 80 W Miller ave
Robinson Harriet T, res 484 Warner
Robinson Harry L, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 28 Lake

ROBINSON HENRY [Mary C], pres The Robinson Clay Product Co, res 773 E Market
Robinson Henry A [Ludie R], res 847 E Market

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Robinson Henry K [Martha L], bricklayer, res 1170 Hart
Robinson Helen E, student, res 741 S Main
Robinson James A [Jennie], wks Twine Works, res 874 Bell
Robinson Jenne M, saloon Kenmore, res same
Robinson Mrs Lois (wid Frank), res 28 Lake
Robinson Nellie, res 484 Warner
Robinson Nellie E, res 484 Warner
Robinson Norman, porter Austgen & Wiesser, bds 15 N Howard

ROBINSON PARK T [Florence L], mgr paving brick dept
Robinson Clay P Co, res 90 S Arlington

ROBINSON R DeWITT (Clapsadel & Robinson), physician
and surgeon 315 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 674, hours 2
to 5 p m, rms 60 Adams, both Phones 674-2

Robinson Romeo R [Anna E], lettercarrier, res 138 W Market
Robinson Russell L [Mary], sup't factory 4 Robinson, res 44 Kent
Robinson Stephen A [Sophronia], shoemaker 440 Wooster ave,
res 484 Warner

Robinson Stephen H, wks Twine Works, res 484 Warner
Robinson Theodore, res 257 Carroll
Robinson Walter, wks Buckeye R Co, res 839 Johnston

ROBINSON WM M [Emma L], mgr Office Toilet Supply Co
77 S High, both Phones 255, res 376 Allyn

Robinson Wilson G, bds Buchtel Hotel
Robinsky Peter, tinner, bds 231 S Main
Robison Frank, laborer, bds 612 Sherman
Robison Herman T, wks D R Co, bds 479 Woodland ave
Robison Ira L [Cornelia], dry cleaning etc, res 15 Ladd
Robison Walter [Anna], baggage agent U Depot, res 259 Bluff
Roby Charles L, harnessmaker, res 845 Yale
Roby Charles L [Bella S], salesman, res 410 Bowery
Roby Earl D, clerk, res 845 Yale
Roby Ella, stenographer, rms 378 Holloway
Roby Iva M, res 845 Yale
Roby Wm H [Mary A], wks M Pottery, res 845 Yale
Roche Ella, res 142 S Broadway
Roche William, res 142 S Broadway
Rock Jacob W [Mary L], with Swinehart C T & R Co, res 133
Adolph ave
Rockey A John [Sarah J], foreman Ak-S Co, res 215 E Market
Rockhold Robert C, wks D R Co, res 1022 Leroy ave
Rockhold Ruby, res 1022 Leroy ave
Rockwell Mrs Bridget (wid Edward), res 255 Rockwell court

ROCKWELL FRANK J [Catherine] (Rogers, Rowley, Bradley
& Rockwell), res 320 E Buchtel ave
Rockwell Ida, student, res 833 E Exchange

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
Rockwell Frank W [Mary A], attorney Robinson Clay P Co, res 833 E Exchange
Rockwell Ida May, artist, res 25 S High
Rockwell James W [Elvira], physician 25 S High, res same
Rockwell Joseph C [Claudia], teacher, res 265 Rosedale place
Rockwell Mary, student, res 833 E Exchange
Rockwell Thomas [Margaret], with R C P Co, res 958 Johnston
Rockwell Wade, res 833 E Exchange
Rockwood Mrs Adeline, grocer 687 Wooster ave, res same
Rockwood Ammel W [Phoebe A], res 443 Jackson
Rockwood Bion E [Mamie L], conductor, res 542 Wooster ave
Rockwood Claude A, student, res 542 Wooster ave
Rockwood Leon L [Rose], motorman, res 28 Lake
Rockwood Wm G [Clara M], stonemason, res 1028 Bowery
Roddy Michael, wks Firestone R Co, bds 1018 Rhodes ave
Roddy Thomas, wks D R Co, bds 56 Bartges
Roden John, wks Robinson C P Co, rms 674 May
Rodenaugh Charles [Lydia], wks R C P Co, res 125 Oak court
Rodenaugh Gertrude H E, milliner Mrs Foster, res 125 Oak ct
Rodenaugh Guy A, res 125 Oak court
Rodenaugh Irene I, bookkeeper, res 125 Oak court
Rodenaugh W Sylvester [Anna B], salesman, res 266 Locust
Rodenger Charles, slate, bds 854 S Main
Rodgers Allen C [May], wks Ak Gas Co, res 322 N Howard
Rodgers Charles H, wks D R Co, bds 858 Holloway
Rodgers T Leslie [Ethel I], butter dealer, res 122 S Broadway
Rodrick C William [Cora B], wks Star D Co, res 953 Snyder
Rodrick Pliny, res 632 S High
Rodrick Rodrick [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 632 S High
Rodrick Rodrick W [Amelia M], plumber, res 63 S Portage path
Rodway John, wks A Cult Co, res 707 Upson
Rodway Joseph, wks Am H R Co, bds 188 Bartges
Rodway William [Etha L], wks Goodyear R Co, res 707 Upson
Roe George L H, translator rms 474 E Market
Roe Stephen F [Eva L], carpenter, res 204 Carroll
Roeger Albert, with Roeger Bros, res Brittain O, P O E Akron
Roeger Archie C, clerk Fenwick & Augustine, rms 98 Bowery
**ROEGER BROTHERS** (Charles R and Geo W), mfrs of carriages, wagons etc, Brittain O, P O E Akron, both Phones
(See index to ads)
Roeger Charles R [May L] (Roeger Bros), res Brittain O, P O E Akron
Roeger Christ [Rosanna], res Brittain O, P O E Akron
Roeger George W [Anna] (Roeger Bros), res Brittain O, P O E Akron

---

**TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS**
Roeger Mrs Theresa (wid Charles), res 66 Jackson
Roemisch Edward, wks Werner Co, rms 120 N College
Roepke Bertha, res 658 Garfield
Roepke Charles A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 658 Garfield
Roepke Charles F [Nancy C], coremaker, res 446 Cuyahoga
Roepke Dorothy A, teacher, res 444 Perkins
Roepke Edith C, res 872 St Clair
Roepke Ella E, res 872 St Clair
Roepke Edward A [Mary A], vice pres Akron Fertilizer Co, res 564 Cuyahoga
Roepke Frank, res 872 St Clair
Roepke Frederick W [Elizabeth], wks Werner, res 872 St Clair
Roepke Julius E C [Johannette], painter, res 326 Buckeye
Roepke Mrs Mary K (wid Albert G), res 444 Perkins
Roepke Mattie A, res 444 Perkins
Roepke Walter W, wks Alkali R Co, res 872 St Clair
Roepke Wm F [Jennie], hodcarrier, res 650 Garfield
Roepke Wm F [Rose], city fireman, res 174 W Exchange
Roes Adam [Evil], res 466 Bell
Roes Anna R, res 466 Bell
Roes Eva C, res 466 Bell
Rogers Ada, res s s Beech
Rogers Albert H [Minnie], laborer, res 399 N Arlington
Rogers Anna C, res 367 E North
Rogers B Edward [Myrtle], wks Goodrich Co, res 83 W Crosier
Rogers Mrs Barbara, res s s Beech
Rogers Bert, laborer, res s s Beech
Rogers Carrie A, res 399 N Arlington
Rogers Charles, laborer, res s s Beech
Rogers Charles H, student, res 335 E North
Rogers Charles H, wks A China Co, res 399 N Arlington
Rogers Charles W, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 345 E North
Rogers Edith M, res 345 E North
Rogers Elmer A [Jessie], switchman, res 278 Torrey
Rogers Estelle, dressmaker, rms 14 N Summit
Rogers Everett, wks Goodrich Co, bds rear 479 S Main
Rogers Francis [Ella] (Guthrie & Rogers), res 23 Ladd
Rogers George S [L Gladys], lettercarrier, res 181 W Exchange
Rogers George W [Anna G], attorney at law with The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, 1144 E Market, both Phones
12, res 116 Kirkwood, Bell Phone 166-2
Rogers Grace, res 335 E North
Rogers Harriet A, res 399 N Arlington
Rogers Harvey A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 345 E North
Rogers Herbert E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 367 E North

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE
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Rogers James [Mary], res 335 E North
Rogers James M [Edith V], wks Star D Co, res rear 197 S Forge
Rogers James S [Ella S], molder, res 345 E North
Rogers John H [Mary A], slater, res 307 E North
Rogers John W, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 280 Locust
Rogers Joseph, laborer, res s s Beech
Rogers Leonidas D [Alice W], rubberworker, res 92 E State
Rogers Lilly A, res 399 N Arlington
Rogers Lucinda, wks 179 Ash
Rogers Ovan J, wks C A & C Ry, res 159 Wooster ave
Rogers Mrs Rosa (wid Charles M), res 347 Mills ave

ROGERS, ROWLEY, BRADLEY & ROCKWELL (S G Rogers, A J Rowley, J A Bradley, F J Rockwell), attorneys at law 34-37 Central Savings & Trust Bldg, both Phones
Rogers Ruth A, res 367 E North
ROGERS SAMUEL G [Chloe A] (Rogers, Rowley, Bradley & Rockwell), res 112 Hamilton ave, Bell Phone Main 903
Rogers Mrs Sarah J (wid Joseph M), res 210 Beck ave
Rogers W Scott, wks D R Co, rms 452 Water
Rogler Elizabeth M, res 649 Grant
Rogler J Christopher, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 649 Grant
Rohler Daniel, mail dispatcher Union Depot, rms 46 E Market
Rohleder David T [Kitty], barber 10 W Market, res 226 Crosby
Rohn John [Susie], laborer, res 289 Wooster ave
Rohner Albert H, wks Kraus-Kirn Co, res 628 Sumner
Rohner Catherine L, res 261 E Thornton
Rohner Charles J [Gertrude], clerk Miller & Co, res 414 Pearl
Rohner Erwin H, with J A Rohner, res 261 E Thornton
Rohner George A, bkpr Burger Iron Co, res 261 E Thornton
Rohner Hiram [Magdalena], wks Akron-Selle Co, res 542 S Main
Rohner John [Mary], laborer, res 681 Railroad
Rohner John B, printer Germania, res 542 S Main

ROHNER JOSEPH A [Louisa K], dealer in groceries, provisions and notions 263 E Thornton, res 261 same, People's Phone 247
Rohner Jos N [Emma], salesman Akron Bakery, res 265 E Voris
Rohner Mamie M, res 542 S Main
Rohner Mrs Mary E (wid J George), res 628 Sumner
Rohner Matilda, clerk, res 542 S Main
Rohner Sebastian, res 515 Allyn
Rohner Tille, wks O'Neil & Co, res 542 S Main
Rohr Mrs Marie (wid Charles), res 401 Bass ave
Rohr Paul, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 401 Bass ave

ROHRBACHER ALTA C [Mary E] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 45 S Union, People's Phone 40

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED 1844
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING
ROHRBACHER & ALLEN (A C Rohrbacher, I F "Allen),
wholesale and retail hardware and mfrs of the "Jahant" furnaces 66 S Howard, both Phones 70 (See card back cover)
Rohrbacher Paul F, with Rohrbacher & Allen, res 45 S Union
Rohrback Edward [Emily], laborer, res 754 Washington
Rohrer Agnes I, wks 28 Adolph ave
Roece William [Mary], wks W-S-M Co, res 136 W Crosier
Rokitch Mike, laborer, bds 66 N Howard
Rolland Ludwig [Lena], wks Am Cereal Co, res 77 E Mill
Rolph Fred, baker E J Alderfer, 66 S Main
Roman John, laborer, bds 71 S Case ave
Roman Joseph [Julia], laborer, res 26 N Case ave
Roman Michael, laborer, bds 148 N Case ave
Rome Michael, laborer, bds 150 E Furnace
Romig Hiram F [T Frances], clerk, res 141 W Thornton
Romig Howard V, student, res 141 W Thornton
Romme J Emery [Winnie], wks Alkah R Co, res 983 Haynes
Romme Lorenzo D [Sallie E], laborer, res 88 E State
Rommel Frances, clerk Akron H & S Co, res 399 E Exchange
Rommel Frank [Diana], salesman, res 399 E Exchange
Rommel Gustave, laborer, res 816 Beardsley
Romowsky Michael, laborer, res Kenmore
Romweber Albert B [Cassie], teamster, res 618 Cuyahoga
Romweber Edwin W [Belle F], millwright, res 54 Norton
Romweber Emil A, wks Goodrich Co, res 372 Spalding
Romweber Gust H [Mattie T], draftsman, res 372 Spalding
Romweber John H [Elizabeth], bowling alley 59 S Main, res 47
Franklin
Rood Florence J, stenog Goodyear Co, res 72 Adams
Rood Mrs Jennie L, teacher, res 72 Adams
Rood Warren B [Lucy S], sales mgr Goodyear, res 136 S Union
Rook Ethel, student, res 455 Vine
Rook Libbie, rms 118 S Broadway
Rook Wm H [Mary E], machinist, res 237 Spicer
ROOK WM H jv [Emma E], mechanical engineer American
Sewer Pipe Co, Bell Phone 815, People's 1815, res 455 Vine,
People's Phone 28t
Roop Albert C [Elizabeth], grocer 74 Bittman, res 131 Hall
Roop Charles A, wks C Reinhold, bds 192 S High
Roop Vera M, student, res 842 Huron
Roos Alfred, driver U S Express Co, res 174 Roswell
Roos Matilda, res 174 Roswell
Roos Olaf [Gunilla], laborer, res 174 Roswell
Roos William, clerk Inman Bros, res 174 Roswell
Roose F Mae, stenog Wilcox, Parsons & Burch, bds Cuya Falls
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR
THE
GLOCK-KORACH
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Roose Harry W [Lihan E], wks Star D M Co, res 291 E South
Roose Herbert S [Edith B], teamster, res 278 W South
Roost John [Rose], clerk A Kull, res 606 Sherman
Root Charles, harnessmaker, bds 192 S High
Root Delmer E, wks D Match Co, res 125 N Union
Root Frank M [Kate C], bkpr D Match Co, res 307 Elm court
Root Mrs Mary A (wid Hiram), res 125 N Union
Root Mrs Sabina (wid Daniel), res 819 May
Root Samuel L, bkpr Akron Gas Co, res 819 May
Root T James [Minnie B], clerk Acme No 3, res 74 Nickel
Rosanau Emma V, res 19 Ladd
Rosanau Wm F [Caroline], res 19 Ladd
Rose Arthur C [Mary R], potter, res 500 Nash
Rose Edw S [Lilly B], wks Buck R Co, res rear 261 N Case ave
Rose Mrs Elizabeth, dressmaker Upham-B Co, res 443 W Market
Rose Mrs Florence M, res 516 N Howard
Rose Frank (Ruso & Co), res 216 S Main
Rose Mrs Lucinda P (wid Wm G), res 78 E Mill
Rose Lucius [Minna], florist 418 Vine, res same
Rose Olive, res 497 E Buchtel ave
ROSE WM H K [Mary H], mgr Standard Oil Co, res 497 E Buchtel ave
Rosemond Mrs Naomi S (wid John R), res 690 Carpenter
Rosemound Edward, wks C A & C, rms 227 Bowery
Rosemound Harry, wks C A & C, rms 227 Bowery
Rosenberg Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frederick), res 174 N Maple
Rosenberg Louis, tailor A Schultz, bds 403 W Exchange
Rosenbloom Mrs Lottie, res 816 Rhodes ave
Rosenblum Bessie M, res 131 Palmer
Rosenblum Harry, expressman, res 131 Palmer
Rosenblum Louis, res 131 Palmer
Rosenblum Nathan [Esther], barrel dealer, res 131 Palmer
Rosenfield Philip, cutter United W M Co, rms Kelly Block
Rosenfeld Abraham [Bessie], harness mfr 19 S Main, res 66 N Broadway
Rosenquist Carl, bookbinder, rms 336 Park
Ross Alexander, steamfitter, bds 824 Holloway
Ross Angelo, laborer, res Federal
Ross Anna C, teacher, res 40 S Summit
Ross Charles, saloon 103 N Howard, res same
Ross D Frank [Cora], foreman, res 38 Bachtel ave
Ross Fanny, res Federal
Ross George W [Grace L], wks D R Co, res 673 S Broadway
Ross Mrs Ida J, stenog O'Neil & Co, res Cuya Falls Q
Ross Jasper N [Jennie C], wks Goodrich Co, res rear 407 Vine

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Ross John D [Emma C], lunch 120 E Market, res 40 S Summit
Ross Joseph, laborer, res 22 Cuyahoga
Ross Kyle V [Blanche], electrician, res 38 Bachtel ave
Ross Marion, laborer, res Federal
Ross Mary E, res rear 407 Vine
Ross Michael J, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 106 N Broadway
Ross Myra, stenographer, res 38 Bachtel ave
Ross Norman K, laborer, res rear 407 Vine
Ross Orion C [Bertha A], wks XXth C H & V Co, res 623 Allyn
Ross Patrick [Bridget], laborer, res 106 N Broadway
Ross Scott L [Iva], teacher, res 38 Bachtel ave
Ross Sebastian [Mary], laborer, res 22 Cuyahoga
Ross Stanley C [Alpha C], ticket agent N O T & L Co, res 43 W South
Ross Theresa, res 22 Cuyahoga
Ross Vincent, laborer, res Federal
Ross Walter N, plumber, res rear 407 Vine
Ross William [Mame], driver El Package Co, res 43 W South
Rossen Fanny, clerk, res 194 Carroll
Rossen Isaac [Katie], glazier, res 194 Carroll
Rossen Maurice, glazier, res 194 Carroll
Rosser James, res 157 W South
Rossman Augusta, res 586 East ave
Rossman Fred W, wks Cereal Mill, res 586 East ave
Rossman John, wks Alkali R Co, rms 18 Iron
Rossman Paulina, res 586 East ave
Rossman Pauline L, rms 169 Adams
Rosswurm William, wks A Wood Working Co, bds 393 Bluff
Rost Mrs Caroline E [wid C Albert], res 405 Kling
Rost George A, clerk Zimmerly Bros, res 405 Kling
Roster John [Anna], res 49 Cuyahoga
Rotenberg Louis, rubberworker, bds 353 Jackson
Rotenberg Samuel, foreman Am Scrap I Co, res 816 Rhodes ave
Roth Bessie L, stenog Firestone T & R Co, res 81 Wood
Roth Carrie A, res 177 W Thornton
Roth Mrs Cassie, rms 731 May
Roth Charles [Mary], saloon 1703 Manchester rd, res same
Roth Charles H, res 585 E Buchtel ave
Roth Charles J, mailing clerk P O, res 81 Wood
Roth Christ [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 950 Holloway
Roth ELLSWORTH H, broker 330 and 332 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones 47, rms 112 S College
Roth Mrs Eva M [wid Ferdinand], res 463 Perkins
Roth Fred, baker, rms 350 Sherman
Roth George, wireworker, bds 199 Ledge
Roth Harry C, student, res 585 E Buchtel ave
Roth Henry F [Mary K], wks Werner Co, res 444 Sherman
Roth Ida, res 177 W Thornton
Roth Joseph A, clerk Kempel & Co, res 177 W Thornton
Roth Louis, cooper, bds C Shaber
Roth Mrs Marie, res 202 W Center
Roth Mrs Matilda (wid Carl), res 577 Grant
Roth Mrs Matilda (wid John B), res 81 Wood
Roth Matilda A, res 177 W Thornton
Roth Max, laborer, res 468 Bluff
Roth Mildred, res 361 Campbell
Roth Paul L [Clara A], plasterer, res 160 Hill
Roth Wm C [Aura C], salesman Akron E & C Co, res 585 E Buchtel ave
Rothen Albert J, wks L W Camp Co, res 1182 Marcy
Rothermel Mrs Addie R (wid Henry A), res 375 Livingston
Rothermel Edward, clerk G M Kempel, rms 74 S Main
Rothermel Grace, res 375 Livingston
Rothermel Grace, opr A P Tel Co, res 337 Livingston
Rothermel Henry H, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 778 Harvard
Rothermel Katie, wks 305 W Market
Rothermel Otto [Amelia], driver O'Neil & Co, res 97 N High
Rothermel Sterling, student, res 1178 East ave
Rothmundt Emil A, rubberworker, res 899 Miami
Rothmundt Martin D [Marie], wks J Heppert, res 899 Miami
Rothhus August [Philipina], laborer, res 432 Spicer
Rothig Minnie, nurse City Hospital, res same
Rothrock Elias [Leah], res 690 Coburn
Rothrock Gretta Pearl, music teacher, res 450 S Maple
Rothrock John J [Pearl E], with Akron Carriage and Implement Co, res 450 S Maple
Rothrock Maynard W, teacher, res 718 Coburn
Rothrock Sylvia G, dressmaker, res 221 E Center
Rothrock Wm H [Mary B], res 718 Coburn
Rottenberg Charles W [Ida M], wks Am C Co, res 817 Grant
Rouch Arthur M [Adda M], res 374 Pearl
Rouch Mrs Eliza, res 599 Camp
Rouch John, bds 350 Bowery
Rouch Nathan H [Ellen], res 570 Camp
Rouch Wm A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 374 Pearl
Roundy Mrs Clara (wid Charles), res 753 Commins
Roundy Floyd, wks May & Fiebeger, res 753 Commins
Roundy Harry C, carpenter, res 753 Commins
Roundy Pearl S, opr A P Tel Co, res 753 Commins
Rousche Edw H [Bertha M], wks Goodrich Co, res 495 Clover

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Rouse Clarence A, wks Goodrich Co, bds 989 S Main
Rouse John, laborer, bds 323 S High
Roush Clinton, res 62 Jackson
Roush D Frank [Emma], engineer, res 224 W Thornton
Roush George P [Lucy J], wks Alkali R Co, res 62 Jackson
Roussert Albert, barber 328 S Main, res 327 Wheeler
Roussert Catherine, clerk Upham-B Co, res 327 Wheeler
Roussert Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res 327 Wheeler
Roussert Leo, machinist May & Fiebeger, res 327 Wheeler
Roussert Louis [Mamie A], plumber, res 218 E Exchange
Roussert William [Josephine], potter, res 474 Brown
Rowan Mrs Ellen (wid John), res 509 Sumner
Rowden Mrs Emma A (wid Harry), res 64 Iron
Rowden Jennie, res rear 271 S Broadway
Rowden William [Margaret], laborer, res rear 271 S Broadway
Rowden William jr, teamster, res rear 271 S Broadway
Rowe Augustus W [Nelie H], res 638 Garfield
Rowe Chloe, wks 86 Ann
Rowe Mrs Daisy, res 206 E Furnace
**ROWE DARIUS** [Ida S], physician and surgeon 38 S Howard, office hours 9 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m., res 111 S Maple, People's Phone 209
Rowe Frank E [Emily G W], bkpr B Journal, res 978 Brown
Rowe George S, sec Saalfeld Pub Co, rms 64 N Prospect
Rowe Harry E, wks Die S & Mch Co, res Barberton O
Rowe Hattie, wks 132 Adolph ave
Rowe John, potter, res 923 Hazel
Rowe John J [Amanda], mlk dealer, res 35 McCoy
Rowe Mrs Louise, res 59 S College
Rowe Raymond F, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 54 S Summit
Rowe Richard [Janet], tailor Surprise Store, res 923 Hazel
Rowh Everett H [Ella M], wks D R Co, res 858 Holloway
Rowh Ora, wks Goodrich Co, res 858 Holloway
Rowinsky Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res 78 Forest
Rowinsky John, bds 16 McCoy
Rowinsky Margaret, bds 303 Mills ave
**ROWLAND ALBERT**, physician 378 S Maple, res same, office hours 8 to 9 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., People's Phone 608
Rowland Mrs Amelia (wid Samuel), res 1015 Yale
Rowland Daniel W, tinner 858½ S Main, res same
Rowland Edw R [Ida E], clerk Goodrich Co, res 804 Holloway
Rowland John, motorman, rms 55 W Long
Rowland Merton R, wks Goodrich Co, res 804 Holloway
**ROWLES COAL CO** (F L Rowles), wholesale and retail coal 33 Cherry, both Phones 556

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4 % PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Cor Mill and Howard
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS..ICES., PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260
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Rowles Mrs Eliza S (wid Edward), res 1054 Johnston
Rowles Frank L [Cora E] (Rowles Coal Co), res 319 Crosby
Rowles Grace E, milliner, res 1054 Johnston

ROWLEY ARTHUR J [Amelia] (Rogers, Rowley, Bradley & Rockwell), res 838 E Market, Bell Phone Main 261

ROWLEY JOHN M, sec The Akron Coal Co and The Columbia Coal Co, rms 142 Adolph ave
Rowley Leonard D, res 142 Adolph ave
Rowley Mrs Mary J (wid William), res 824 E Market
Rowley Oswell, laborer, rms 1171 E Market
Rowley Zelle I, teacher, res 824 E Market

ROWSE HARRY F [Flora], asst sales mgr Robinson Clay P Co, res 754 Carroll
Roxbury Hazel E, res 418 Water
Roxbury Henry G [Harriet C], laborer, res 418 Water

ROYAL INSURANCE CO, J I Bachtel agent, 90 and 92 S Howard, People's Phone 722
Royer & Bishop (E L R, A L Bishop), grocers 547 N Howard
Royer Delbert [Pearl], teamster, res 14 E Crosier
Royer Edward L [May B] (Royer & Bishop), res 545 N Howard

ROYER ERVIN E [Nona], dentist rooms 325, 326 and 327 Dobbson Bldg cor Main and Viaduct, People's Phone 738, hours
8 to 12 a.m, 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m, res 74 S, Broadway
Royer Esther M, bkpr Frank, L & C Co, res 189 Euclid ave
Royer George W, res 14 E Crosier
Royer John [Lydia], driver, res 757 Miami
Royer Mrs Mary (wid Lawrence), res 339 S Maple
Royer Zulah R, res 545 N Howard
Royhan Clarence, res 894 S High
Royhan George [Mary], laborer, res 894 S High
Royhan Wm H, wks Goodrich Co, res 894 S High
Royka Paul [Elizabeth], laborer, res 37 S Case ave
Rubber Stamp and Novelty Co (G H Alling, F Geidlinger), 30 S Main
Rubenstrunk Herman, wks Am H R Co, res 806 St Clair

RUBICK MICHAEL H, merchant tailor 140 E Exchange, bds 360 Bell
Rubick Paul, tailor M H Rubick, bds 360 Bell
Ruby James, fireman, res 189 Lods
Ruby John, wks Ent Mfg Co, bds 189 Lods
Ruch Elmer D [Laura], wks Kraus-Kirn Co, res 793 Harvard
Ruch Ira J, student, res 416 Wooster ave
Ruch John [Maggie], wks Dauntless M Co, res 119 W Thornton
Ruch Karl, gardener, res 681 Payne ave
Ruch Lorenzo D [Emma M], wks Kraus-Kirn Co, res 867 Yale

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood MANAGER
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Ruch Melachton [Belle], carpenter, res 416 Wooster ave
Ruckel Albert H [Mary A], farmer, res Newton ext
Ruckel Amber V [Amanda], wks A H R Co, res 566 Wooster av
Ruckel Edith A, stenog O'Neil & Co, res Newton ext
Ruckel George W [Dela], supt Sum S P Co, res 797 E Market
Ruckel Gladys M, res 479 Woodland ave
Ruckel Mrs Ida E (wid John C), res 103 Aetna
Ruckel Mabel A, laundress, res 479 Woodland ave
Ruckel Nora N, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res Newton ext
Ruckel Orren E [Augusta], teamster, res 479 Woodland ave
Rucke Charles E [Margaret], engineer, res 874 E Exchange
Ruder John, wks D R Co, bds 350 Bowery
Rudiminsky Bernard, res 139 Palmer
Rudiminsky Esther, res 139 Palmer
Rudiminsky Herman [Sarah B], peddler, res 139 Palmer
Rudiminsky Leo, student, res 139 Palmer
Rudiminsky Louis, junk dealer, res 139 Palmer
Rudiminsky Meyer, res 139 Palmer
Rudiminsky Robert, res 139 Palmer
Rudler Eugene, bartender J G Bachmann, bds 243 Cross
Rudy Daniel B, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds 81 Bittman
Ruedy August [Marguerite], wks Burger I Co, res 403 S Main
Ruedy Ernest F [Kate A], bicycle repairing 119 E Exchange, res 133 same
Ruedy Frieda, res 403 S Main
Ruedy Henry (Ruedy & Ruedy), res 403 S Main
Ruedy Otto (Ruedy & Ruedy), res 403 S Main
Ruedy & Ruedy (H and O), saloon 403 S Main
RUEGSEGGER DAN U [Lottie], dentist 210 Walsh Block,

People's Phone 515, res 43 S College, People's Phone 2033
Rufenacht Anna, wks 59 N Forge
Rufener Emma, wks 655 E Buchtel ave
Rufener Lizzie, wks 47 Kent
Ruff Adolph L [Lilly M], fireman C A & C, res 1160 S High
Rugg Henry H [Louise R], wks Werner Co, res 330 Brown
Ruggles Benj, tinner May & F, res 350 Cuyahoga
Ruggles David L [Eva], res 40 E Tallmadge ave
Ruggles Mrs Emma S (wd Sidney), res 184 S Forge
Ruggles Horace E [Rose], tinner, res 450 Cuyahoga
Ruggles Wm H [Sophia B], farmer, res 40 E Tallmadge ave
Ruhlin Adolph [Louisa A], machinist, res 247 Bluff
Ruhlin Charles E [Grace], bricklayer, res 201 Cross
Ruhlin Edward [Julia], res 160 Nieman
Ruhlin Edward G [Jennie], bricklayer, res 166 Nieman

SAFE INVESTMENT

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
The Burch Directory CO's

CHINA • GLASSWARE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.

Ruhlin Gus P, res 160 Nieman
Ruhlin John G, res 160 Nieman
Rumbaugh Chas S [Mary D], wks L & T Candy Co, res 323 W Market
Rummel Gustav, baker Model Bakery, rms 686 Sherman
Rumschlag Bernard [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich, res 755 Bowery
Rundell Florence E, res 631 Miami
Rundell George A [Hannah D], wks Am H R Co, res 631 Miami
Rundell Samuel H, wks Am H R Co, res 631 Miami
Runge Della, res 666 Sherman
Runge Eda, res 740 Sherman
Runge Mrs Eliza (wid Henry), res 702 Grant
Runge F Joseph [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 666 Sherman
Runge Henry J [Augusta], wks D R Co, res 740 Sherman
Runge John H [Johanna L], wks B Brg Co, res 102 Charles
Runge Joseph H [Minnie], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 808 Kling
Runge Mrs Louisa (wid Henry), res 740 Sherman
Runge Wilhelm H, wks Werner Co, res 102 Charles
Runge Wm H [Ida M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 253 E Voris
Runyon H Ray, painter, res rear 114 Bowery
Runyon Henry F [Lucy], clerk Harper Drug Co, res rear 114 Bowery
RUNYEON JOHN M [Lilly], contractor, office and res 142 Westwood ave

J. M. RUNYEON
SUCCESSOR TO CORDON & RUNYEON
Carpenter, Contractor and Builder
JOB WORK PROMPTLY DONE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BELL PHONE 35  PEOPLE'S PHONE 142 WESTWOOD AVENUE.

Ruof Andrew [Anna], baker 347 W Market, res same
Ruof John J [Barbara T], wks Erie, res 62 Brownless place
Ruof Will J, savings teller Central Savings & Trust Co, res 347 W Market
Rupp Anna M, dressmaker, res 377 W Thornton
Rupp Christian, wks W-S-M Co, res 377 W Thornton
Rupp Elizabeth S, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 377 W Thornton
Rupp Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 377 W Thornton
Rupp Fred, milk dealer, res 377 W Thornton

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Rupp Helen, wks 60 Fir
Rupp Jacob [Lena], teamster, res 953 Haynes
Rupp Jacob D [Marie S], molder, res 353 Carroll
Rusch Charles, boilermaker, bds 92 Ann
Rusch George, wks Ak Mfg Co, res 343 S Maple
Ruskovsky Joseph, laborer, bds 109 E Furnace
Ruskovsky Philip, tailor, bds 236 W State
Russ Bertia I, res 73 N Arlington
Russ Bessie L, stenog Tyler Co, res 73 N Arlington
Russ Ernest L [Rhoda E], carpenter, res 73 N Arlington
Russ Joseph C [Martha], motorman, res 537 Wooster ave
Russ Nellie, res 537 Wooster ave
Russ Sarah F, bkpr Dime Savings Bank, res 537 Wooster ave
Russe Tony, rms 209 S Main
Russe C Emmett, paymaster Ent Mfg Co, res 277 S Arlington
RUSSELL CHESTER N, attorney at law 74 S Main 2d floor,
   People's Phone 585, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Russell Edward, wks Goodyear Co, bds 12 Glenwood ave
Russell Edward, saloon 479 N Arlington, res same
RUSSELL EDWARD J, Mayor's clerk, res 50 Broad
Russell Eva M, res 124 Roswell
Russell Frank G [Myrtle M], clerk Erie, res 808 E Exchange
Russell Hezekiah R [Anna], painter, res 121 Glenwood ave
Russell Jenne, res 486 Holloway
Russell John [Elizabeth], grocer 944 E Market, res 50 Broad
Russell Jordan M [Ida D], engineer, res 277 S Arlington
Russell Leona C, stenog Werner Co, rms 141 S Forge
Russell Lottie, stenog Musser, Kohler & M, res 51 Goodwin ave
Russell Nick, wks Werner Co, rms 55 S Summit
Russell Oliver H [Bertha M], teamster, res 427 Alexander ave
Russell Otha H, student, res 649 Coburn
Russell Robert E [Bertha], wks Akall R Co, res 649 Coburn
Russell Roy G, clerk Inman Bros, res 277 S Arlington
Russell Ruby J, res 121 Glenwood ave
Russell Sarah A, res 224 Ash
Russell Thomas H [Mabel], painter, res 486 Holloway
Russell Walter C [Bertha J], shipping clerk, res 120 E Exchange
Russell Warren A [Della K], wks M Pottery, res 118 E Market
Russell Wm E, res 224 Ash
Russell Worthy L M, wks D R Co, res 649 Coburn
Russo Antonio (Russo & Co), res 216 S Main
Russo & Co (A Russo, F Rose), fruits 216 S Main
Rust Charles J [May I], clerk J A Mahaffey, res 241 E Mill
Ruta John, laborer, bds 27 Beech
Ruthenberg August [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 495 Beacon

DELIVERY WAGONS - A KRONE CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
   67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
AKRON’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE
THE LOCK-KORACH CO.
82 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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Ruttenberg Ferdinand W [Anna M], bartender, res 175 Ledge
Ruttenberg Fred W [Anna M], wks Werner Co, res 189 Ledge
Ruttenberg Gust F [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 401 W Thornton
Ruttenberg Hannah, wks 90 N Prospect
Ruttenberg John F [Wilhelmina], wks Am C Co, res 181 Ledge
Ruttenberg Wm F [Frances], saloon, res 298 Berg
Rutherford Harry B, with Rutherford & Son, res 309 W Center
Rutherford James [Margaret] (Rutherford & Son), res 309 W Center
Rutherford James Jr [Margaret], with R & Son, res 190 W Cedar

RUTHERFORD J & SON (James and Joseph E), tin, copper and sheet iron workers, gas and gasoline stoves, patentees and mfrs Star Deflector 75 S Main, People’s Phone 413
Rutherford Jessie L, stenog D Match Co, res 309 W Center
Rutherford John W [Iola], wks Goodrich Co, res 399 Water
Rutherford Jos E [Villa] (Rutherford & Son), res 193 W Center
Rutherford Margaret M, res 309 W Center
Rutherford Walter S, student, res 309 W Center
Rutimann John [Mina], wks Goodrich Co, res 294 Cross
Rutledge James L [Mary], clerk, res 331 N Howard
Ruttenberg Mrs Mary (wid John), res 216 Eagle
Ruttman Charles F [Freda], clerk J Koch & Co, res 319 Berg
Ruttman Mrs Emma (wid Jacob), res 673 S Main
Ruttman Frank A, wks A Rubber Co, res 300 Mills ave
Ruttman Hazel M, res 300 Mills ave
Ruttman Mrs Lena (wid Adam), res 300 Mills ave
Ryan Abram P [Catherine A], wks A R Co, res 431 Wooster ave
Ryan Anna C, res 431 Wooster ave
Ryan David, res 374 Pine
Ryan Eleanor L, res 431 Wooster ave
Ryan Frank C, res 369 Washington
Ryan Henry [Jennie], laborer, res end E Furnace
Ryan John, wks D R Co, res 369 Washington
Ryan Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 369 Washington
Ryan Roy G, bds 1098 S Main
Ryan Sylvester, laborer, rms 16 N Broadway
Ryan Thomas, laborer, res end E Furnace
Ryan Wm E, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 369 Washington
Ryan Wm T [Sophia A], gardener, res 374 Pine
Rybolt Daniel C [Maud], prin High School, res 291 Spicer
Ryder Laura, rms 236] James
Ryder Parmly H, bkpr Ak Paving & P Co, res 528 E Buchtel av
Rynn Frank A [Mary A], electrician, res 64 Aqueduct
Ryon Forest [Nelhe], wks Goodrich Co, res 249 W Thornton

CREDIT FREE @ MAHAFFEY’S EVERYTHING for the HOME
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings Trust Building
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S & O ENGRAVING CO The, Chas A Ley, vice pres, J W Meeker sec, photo engravers by all methods, 330 and 332 S High, both Phones

Saalfeld Albert G, student, res 24 N Prospect
Saalfeld Arthur J [Adah L], pres Saalfeld Co, 24 N Prospect
Saalfeld Arthur J jr, student, res 24 N Prospect
Saalfeld Edith M, student, res 24 N Prospect
Saalfeld Pub Co, A J Saalfeld pres, G S R sec, E R Adam treas, 109 N Union
Sabin John W [Anna L], supt Hamilton Block
Sabin Mary, nurse City Hospital
Sachele John, laborer, bds 323 S High
Sachetti Giovanni, laborer, res 94 N Maple
Sackett Wm A, physician 624 S Main, res same
Sackman Mrs Arabella (wid Daniel J), res 3 S Main
Sackman Charles M, machinist, res 143 Arch
Sackman Daniel R [Emma M], machinist, res 143 Arch
Sackman Mary M, res 143 Arch
Sackman Wm A [Carrie B], foreman, res 143 Arch
SACKMANN WALTER L [Emmy M], mfgr steel stamps etc, 19 Cherry, res 515 Fairfield ave, People's Phone 2035

WALTER L. SACKMANN
MANUFACTURER OF
STEEL STAMPS, STENCILS, SEALS
Badges, Box Dies, Brass Signs
Brass and Aluminum Pool and Baggage Checks and the "Barnhart" Reclining and Swivel Chair.

OFFICE AND FACTORY
19 Cherry Street, Cor. Central Street
BELL PHONE 1082

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE

WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Sacred Heart Academy, in charge of Sisters of St Dominic, 274 S Broadway
Sadler Edith M, with O L Sadler, res 341 Carroll
Sadler Frank H, res 341 Carroll
SADLER OLIN L [Margaret E], attorney at law and member
Board of Review, res 341 Carroll, Bell Phone 1034
Sadler Samuel [Jeannetta], res rear 616 Gage
Sadler William, wks Marble Works, res rear 616 Gage
Saeger Abbie C, student, res 120 W Center
Saeger Edgar L [Sabra], wks E O Gas Co, res 120 W Center
Safety Gas Burner Co The, C J McCormick mgr, rear 103 Kent
Safford Charles S [Adda M], wks B-McM Co, res 301 Brown
Sage Albert S [Jane E], carpenter, res 40 Cotter ave
Sakaloska Joseph, laborer, bds 93 N Howard
SALARY DISCOUNT CO The, Boyd & Mitchell prp, money
advanced on salaries 124 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Salato Francis, laborer, bds 18 Cuyahoga
Salato Peter, laborer, bds 18 Cuyahoga
Salen Calvin W, clerk J Koch & Co, rms 42 E Mill
Saliak Peter, laborer, bds 1136 Andrus
SALISBURY WM H [Edyth E], publisher Industrial Record
(monthly), res 31 W York, People's Phone 1519
Salmon Anna E, res 694 Upson
Salmon Chester A, clerk Dettling Bros, rms 11 N Summit
Salmon J James [Sarah J] (J Salmon & Son), res 690 Upson
SALMON J & SON (James and J J), florists 694 Upson, both
Phones 475
Salmon James [Eliza] (J Salmon & Son), res 694 Upson
Salter Mary A, res 30 West
Salyers George [Josephine], blacksmith, res 372 Hinman
Salyers Jacob, laborer, res 372 Hinman
Salyers John, wks Goodrich Co, res 372 Hinman
Samagyi Tanos, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Same Frank [Catherine], res 443 Washington
Samek Peter, laborer, bds 847 Robinson
Samelson C Edward [Lyda], foreman Akron P M Co, res 283
Bowery
Sammarone Nick, laborer, res 18 Cuyahoga
Sammarone Ralph [Pasquala], laborer, res 18 Cuyahoga
Sammons Mrs Mary (wid James), res 124 Westwood ave
Sammons Robert, res 124 Westwood ave
Samples John L, coachman 293 E Market
Sams Peter, res 48 S High
Samson Ernest, student A J Wilhelm, rms 105 E Market
Samuels Hugh F, wks Werner Co, res 322 Brown
SAMFORD WILLIAM H [Lillian A], attorney at law, real estate and loans room 1 Arcade Block, People's Phone 590, res 414 Nash

SANFORD HENRY C, attorney at law, real estate and loans room 1 Arcade Block, People's Phone 590, res 414 Nash

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN.
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Sapp John L [Jessie], wks Goodrich Co, res 722 S High
Sarchet Charles A, timekeeper N Drill Co, res 69 Jackson
Sargent Mrs Sue S (wld Albert H), res 74 Arch
Sarrach Edwin A, wks W-S-M Co, bds 1025 Wilhelm
Sarvinsky Harry [Sarah], peddler, res 857 Rhodes ave
Sarvinsky Louis, carpenter, res 857 Rhodes ave
Sarvinsky Morris, wks C U Tel Co, res 857 Rhodes ave
Satler John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 203 Water
Satow Walter J [Beulah L], foreman Alkali R Co, res 694 May
Sattler Charles F [Sophia E], res 955 Boulevard
Sattler Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 244 Lods
Sattler John [Barbara], stonemason, res 244 Lods
Sattler Sophia, res 244 Lods
SAUNDER'S DRUG STORE (J M and R Sauder, Caradoc Griffiths), dealers in pure drugs and chemicals, toilet articles, wall paper, paints and varnishes 689 S Main, People's Phone 530
Sauder Edith M. student, res 689 S Main
Sauder Edna I, student, res 1014 Haynes
Sauder Edwin T [Lena], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 984 Brown
Sauder Elmer E [Alice M], carpenter, res 1014 Haynes
SAUDER JOHN M [Rachel] (Sauder's Drug Store), mgr Summit Auto Station, res 689 S Main
Sauder Mrs Lydia A (wld Joseph K), res 1225 Marcy
Sauer Carl, laborer, bds 499 Clover
Sauers Harry L, clerk, res 416 Brown
Sauers Henry W [Mary E], real estate, res 416 Brown
Sauers Olive W, res 416 Brown
Sauers Addison T [L May], res 484 Carroll
Sauers Amy L, student, res 484 Carroll
Sauers Charles, wks D R Co, bds 322 S High
Sauers George H [Lizzie], wks Goodyear R Co, res 495 Vine
SAUNDERS DR HORACE J [Ida], propr Akron Dental Parlors cor Howard and Market Hall Block 2d floor, res same, People's Phone 685
Sauers Mrs Mary W (wld Charles), res 484 Carroll
Sauers Robt R [Catherine], driver G Crisp & Son, res 75 Straw
SAUNDERS WM P [Sadie] (Danforth & Saunders), res 73 E Mill
Sausaman Ervin H [Dora M], wks A G Co, res 41 Glenwood ave
Sauser Christ [Elizabeth], wks D R Co, res 1072 Bellows
Saussaman Mrs Mary A (wld Jacob), res 405 Livingston
Sauvageot Edward, chef Windsor Hotel, res same
Sauvain Edward F [Mary], deputy Pathfinder, res 64 Campbell

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail
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Sauvain Emma, res 60 Campbell
Sauvain Estella, bds 767 St Clair
Sauvain Gustave [Magdalena], res 60 Campbell
Sauvain Samuel [Mabel L], barber 744 E North, res same
Savage Don, wks Kraus-Kirn Co, res 347 Cuyahoga
Savage Henry [Hattie], res 347 Cuyahoga
Sawders Wm J [Maud D], painter, res 49 Bartges
Sawyer Emily E, student, res 690 Yale
Sawyer Harry, wks Akron Foundry, res 690 Yale
Sawyer John, wks Goodrich Co, res 690 Yale
Sawyer Joseph [Mary E], fireman Goodrich Co, res 690 Yale
Sawyer Sophia, teacher, rms 108 Bowery
Sawyer William, student, res 690 Yale
Sawyer Wm T [Bessie Vors], attorney Central S & T Bldg, res end Frederick ave
Sayce Mrs Emma H (wtd Stephen), res 58 W Miller ave
Sayer Alice V, stenog Faultless R Co, res 45 Spruce
Sayer Grace A, res 45 Spruce
Sayer Mrs Kate M (wtd Roswell M), res 45 Spruce
Scha Joseph [Antonia], fruit dealer, res 57 Bowery
Scha Samuel [Catherine], fruit dealer, res 57 Bowery
Scanes Mrs Lydha A (wtd William), res 800 Miami
Scanlon Mrs Alice (wtd Matthew A), res 75 W North
Scanlon Arthur, wks D R Co, res 183 W Buchtel ave
Scanlon Cora, res 183 W Buchtel ave
Scanlon Fred, res 183 W Buchtel ave
Scanlon George A, with Goodrich Co, res 727 Upson
Scanlon James P [Catherine], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 183 W Buchtel ave
Scanlon Laura H, res 727 Upson
Scanlon M Maud, res 183 W Buchtel ave
Scanlon Patrick [Anna], wks D R Co, bds 176 W Center
Scanlon Mrs Sarah E (wtd Joseph), res 727 Upson
Scarboro Walter, car inspector, rms 332 Grant
Schaab Charles [Nettie], wks Goodyear Co, res 900 Rhodes ave
Schaad Jacob [Lydia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 594 Grant
Schaad Michael J [Anna], res 543 Grant
Schaaf Edward A, wks Akron Foundry, res 790 Huron
Schaaf Jacob [Lena], molder, res 357 Mills ave
Schaaf Jacob [Margarey], res 356 Mills ave
Schaaf Joseph [Anna M], grocer 706 Home ave, res same
Schaaf Louis L, res 356 Mills ave
Schaaf Michael [Mary], barber 563 Washington, res 891 S High
Schaaf Peter [Ida E], molder, res 790 Huron
Schaal Charles S [Fanny W], trav salesman, res 277 E Exch

INVESTIGATE  OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN  AKRON B.& L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schabla Frantz</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>37 S Case ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schabram Emil</td>
<td>wks. Ak Foundry</td>
<td>815 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schade Louis L</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>58 N Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Alexander</td>
<td>supt. Globe Sign &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Bertha L</td>
<td>res. 230 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Ella B</td>
<td>res. 230 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Grace M</td>
<td>res. 414 Rhodes ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Harry B</td>
<td>clerk Shumaker &amp; Co</td>
<td>80 W Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer John</td>
<td>bread dealer</td>
<td>80 W Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Lilian M</td>
<td>res. 80 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Michael</td>
<td>wks. S Lumber Co</td>
<td>414 Rhodes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Otto G</td>
<td>with P Schaefer</td>
<td>230 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Peter</td>
<td>[Louise], agent C &amp; S</td>
<td>28 Beech, res. 230 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Emil G</td>
<td>[Mary E], driver</td>
<td>203 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Frank</td>
<td>res. 350 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Frank</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>123 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer George Jr</td>
<td>clerk H Schaeffer</td>
<td>94 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer George G</td>
<td>[Caroline], pres</td>
<td>94 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Henry</td>
<td>[Julia], grocer</td>
<td>94 W Market, res. 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Anna K</td>
<td>res. 75 Mangold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Barbara</td>
<td>res. 75 Mangold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Charles</td>
<td>res. 179 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Charles E</td>
<td>wks. Twine Co</td>
<td>906 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Frank</td>
<td>[Elizabeth], res.</td>
<td>75 Mangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Frank G</td>
<td>[Helen], plumber</td>
<td>436 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Fred A</td>
<td>wks. Goodrich Co</td>
<td>607 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Henry</td>
<td>[Anna], wks. K Roofing</td>
<td>104 W Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Henry J</td>
<td>wks. D R Co</td>
<td>607 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Jacob P</td>
<td>[Sophia], barber</td>
<td>605 Bowery, res. 607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer John [Anna]</td>
<td>wks. Clerkin &amp; M</td>
<td>80 W Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Peter</td>
<td>tailor A F Magnuson</td>
<td>87 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Wm J</td>
<td>wks. Star Drill Co</td>
<td>607 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer George J</td>
<td>[Minnie A], wks.</td>
<td>708 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer Harry A</td>
<td>[Rachel], barber</td>
<td>610 S Main, res. 671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer Theodore</td>
<td>[Maggie], wks. Goodrich</td>
<td>785 Rhodes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafferzki Carl</td>
<td>[Paulina], baker</td>
<td>202 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffler August</td>
<td>[Margaret], saloon</td>
<td>560 Grant, res. 558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffler Augusta</td>
<td>res. 558 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaible Godfrey C</td>
<td>[Mary L], principal</td>
<td>430 Orchard court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO-DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Schaile John [Theresa], wks G W Cereal Co, res 955 Edge
Schall Charles A [Sophia], wks G W Cereal Co, res 825 Dayton
Schaller Anna, wks 268 Crosby
Schaller Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 707 Rhodes ave
Schaller Samuel [Estella M], foreman D R Co, res 693 Rhodes av
Schallin Frank J [Mary L], molder, res 606 Kling
Schallin Fred [Albertina], wks Ak Belting Co, res 174 E Crosier
Schallin John C, wks Goodrich Co, res 174 E Crosier
Schallin Margaret E, res 174 E Crosier
Schallin William C, wks Goodrich Co, res 174 E Crosier
Schameo Joseph, laborer, bds 71 S Case ave
Schamp Fred D [Anna E], engineer, res 1243 Fourth ave
Schample Katie, wks 459 E Market
Scharff Henry, wks D R Co, res 887 Bell
Scharff John [Christina], cabinetmaker, res 887 Bell
Scharff Nicholas C [Mary], bartender Union Cafe, res 887 Bell
Scharff Philip, wks D R Co, res 887 Bell
Scharff William, wks D R Co, res 887 Bell
Schaus Mike, laborer, bds 148 N Case ave
Schaworn Joseph W, agent H Schwartz, ins 37 S High
Scheck Charles [Kate], wks Am Cereal Co, res 611 Cuyahoga
Scheel Martha A, res 801 Grant
Scheel Mrs Wilhelmina (wid Herman), res 801 Grant
Scheel William, wks Mirror Works, res 801 Grant
Scheetz Ferdinand [Kate], thresher, res 681 Coburn
Scheff Conrad, laborer, bds 1029 S Main
Scheffler Bertha L, res 230 Bluff
Scheffler Carl F, bookbinder, res 230 Bluff
Scheffler Gustave W, clerk Com Ptg Co, res 230 Bluff
Scheffler Henry F [Elizabeth F], lithographer, res 470 Rhodes av
Scheib Alfred A, clerk Akron El Mfg Co, res 333 Poplar
Scheib Earl C, student, res 333 Poplar
Scheib Henry H [Elizabeth A], carpenter, res 333 Poplar
Scheib Roswell A, res 333 Poplar
Scheible Edith G, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 42 Kirkwood
Scheible Ethel, res 350 Grant
Scheible Gustav [Catherine], hammerman, res 350 Grant
Scheible John W [Sophia], wks Ak Foundry Co, res 609 Grant
Scheible William, res 42 Kirkwood
Scheible William [Ella], coachman, res 42 Kirkwood
Scheible Wm G, clerk D R Co, res 42 Kirkwood
Scheiller Christian A [Elizabeth], engineer, res 787 Bowery
Scheiller Harry E, pressman, res 787 Bowery
Scheiller John E, wks Goodrich Co, res 787 Bowery
Schell Anna T, res 186 Wooster ave
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT OUR STORE - WE ARE A SPECIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 62 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Schell August [Magdalena], meat 182 Wooster ave, res 186 same
Schell Bertha E, clerk B L Dodge, res 186 Wooster ave
Schell Chas A [Nellie B], wholesale meats, res 198 Wooster ave
Schell Clarence E, shipping clerk B L Dodge, res 186 Wooster ave

SCHELL CO (T G and G S Schell), groceries, provisions, flour, feed, dry goods and notions, fresh and salt meats, the best of everything in season 364 Wooster av, Bell Phone connection

Schell Guy S (Schell Co), res 377 Wooster ave
Schell Minnie S, res 186 Wooster ave
Schell Theodore G [Lida] (Schell Co), res 377 Wooster ave
Schell Theresa A, student, res 186 Wooster ave
Schellin Anna M L, res 749 Sherman
Schellin Frank C [Eva], molder, res Dalton
Schellin Herman [Ida], milk dealer, res 714 Amherst
Schellin Ida B E, res 749 Sherman
Schellin Wm J [Bertha], wks Werner Co, res 749 Sherman
Schelling Henry, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Schelling John, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Schenzenbach Charles [Rose], wks B Brg Co, res 564 Sherman
Scheppler Emil [Kate], mgr Scheppler Stove and Tin Co, res 294 S Main
Scheppler Stove and Tin Co, 294 S Main
Scherbardt Frank W [Minnie], res 775 Grant
Scherbardt Hugo, coremaker, res 775 Grant
Scherbardt Otto, molder, res 775 Grant
Scherbardt Carl [Hannah], wks Werner Co, res 496 Allyn
ScherbardtHenry H [Edith K], pressman, res 702 Allyn
Scherbart Wm F [Louise], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 677 Kling
Scherbarth Julius T [Minnie A], wks Werner Co, res 196 E Vooris
Scherer Rose E, wks 1101 S Main
Schermesser Albert, res 475 S Main
Schermesser Anton [Tillie], res 216 E South
Schermesser Frank J, plumber H P Cahill, res 831 S Main
Schermesser Frank X [Kate], wks Am H R Co, res 831 S Main
Schermesser Joseph [Tillie], saloon 475 S Main, res same
Schermesser Mary, res 831 S Main
Schetz Conrad [Elsie M], brickmason, res 414 Power
Schick Albert G [Ida], carpenter, res 1214 Edison ave
Schick Alice C, res 409 Bowery
Schick Charles F [Anna N], carpenter, res 254 Poplar
Schick Charles J [Caroline], wks Goodrich Co, res 409 Bowery
Schick Emma, res 715 Commins
Schick Ernest G, draftsman, res 678 Crosby
Schick Frank H, printer Times-Democrat, res 715 Commins
Schick Henrietta, res 409 Bowery

NEVER BUY WITHOUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
SCHICK GEORGE W [Mary A], supt delivery P O, res 678
Crosby
Schick James, laborer, bds 112 Kent
Schick John, wks D Match Co, res 715 Commans
Schick Peter J [Caroline], res 715 Commans
Schieber Chas H [Anna E] (Nahe & Schieber), res 367 Carroll
Schieber Henry, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Schieber Joseph [Emma], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 622 Kling
Schieber Joseph [Grace], wks Am H R Co, res 546 Grant
Schill Catherine, res 759 Washington
Schill Christ [Martha ], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 695 Sumner
Schill John [Catherine], laborer, res 759 Washington
Schill John [Louisa J], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 25 S Prospect
Schill William [Elizabeth], laborer, res 705 Washington
Schiller Norman W [Edna M], potter, res 914 Johnston
Schilling Conrad, laborer, res 407 Water
Schilling John [Elizabeth], laborer, res 407 Water
Schilling Peter [Catherine], laborer, res 425 Sherman
Schilling Philip [Lizzie], abor, res 123 E Exchange
Schilling Albert, teacher, rms 312 Spencer
Schilling Henry [Mary R], wks Ak China Co, res 974 Edge
Schilling Mary, res 333 E Crosier
Schilling Philip [Regina], wks Am Cereal Co,res 333 E Crosier
Schillo Oliver F [Barbara], machnist, rms 42 Franklin
Schumming J Fred [Mulle], wks Goodyear, res 134 Glenwood av
Schmonitz Andrew, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Schindewolf Catherine, res 972 Holloway
Schindewolf George P, student, res 972 Holloway
Schindewolf Wm [Christina], wks M Pottery, res 972 Holloway
Schirard Lena, res 791 Bell
Schirard Margaret, res 791 Bell
Schirard Matthias [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 791 Bell
Schitch Charlo, laborer, bds 71 S Case ave
Schlabach Aaron, res 192 S High
Schlabach Irven P, nurse, res 624 S Main
Schlabach William, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 192 S High
Schlagenhauser Anna, res 516 Beacon
Schlagenhauser George [Frances], engineer, res 516 Beacon
Schlagenhauser John, res 516 Beacon
Schlauch Carl, painter, res 42 S Howard
Schleater John, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 606 Grant
Schleater Mrs Mary (wid August), res 606 Grant
Schleburg Albert H, res 326 E Thornton
Schleburg Mrs Anna M (wid Carl), res 326 E Thornton
Schleburg Carl, res 326 E Thornton

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE
TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Schleburg Frank T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 326 E Thornton
Schleburg Lottie, res 326 E Thornton
Schlegel Adolph A [Louise M], machinst, res 297 N Case ave
Schlegel Alfred A (Schlegel Bros), res 297 N Case ave
Schlegel Anna L, res 297 N Case ave
Schlegel Bertha E, res 297 N Case ave
Schlegel Bros (H T and A A), grocers 984 E Market
Schlegel Ernest A, clerk Colonial Salt Co, res 297 N Case ave
Schlegel Herman T (Schlegel Bros), law student W T Sawyer, res 297 N Case ave
Schlegel Walter S, student, res 297 N Case ave
Schlereth George L, res 190 Russell ave
Schlereth Joseph H, res 190 Russell ave
Schley Albert, res 883 Bowery
Schley Charles J [Fannie], painter, res 912 Boulevard
Schley Emil, brakeman C A & C, res 883 Bowery
Schley Harry, teamster, res 883 Bowery
Schlchte Reinhold, wks O’Neil & Co, res Cuya Falls O
Schliewe Albert H [Wilhelmina], res 176 Lodis
Schliewe August E R, wks Com Ptg Co, res 93 Lodis
Schliewe Carl L W, wks K C & I Co, res 93 Lodis
Schliewe John A G [Marguerita], wks Am Cereal Co, res 93 Lodis
Schliewe Wilhelm [Louisa], res 121 Belmont
Schlimme Ernest A H, wks C H Loomis, res 434 Grant
Schlimme Henry C [Louisa], rec clerk Hardware & S Co, res 434 Grant
Schlimme Minnie L, res 434 Grant
Schlinder Wilham, wks Goodrich Co, res 60 Campbell
Schlingman Margaret M, res 57 N Summit
Schlingman Phil [Cornelia G] (Schlingman & Rausch), res 57 N Summit

SCHLINGMAN & RAUSCH (Phil Schlingman, O H Rausch), fresh and salt meats, fish, poultry etc, 58 E Market, both Phones 629 (See index to ads)
Schlitz Andrew [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 350 Bowery
Schloss Mrs Elizabeth (wid Lewis), res 291 Locust
Schloss Henry, res 229 James
Schloss Ida, clerk Galvin-McQ Co, res 291 Locust
Schmackowsky Richard [Helen], wks D R Co, res 837 S Main
Schmelser Joseph, laborer, bds 323 S High
Schmid Jacob [Regina], wagonmaker, res 389 W Thornton
Schmid Peter E [Anna M], wks Werner Co, res 651 Carroll
Schmidt Adam [Mary], laborer, res 148 N Case ave
Schmidt Albert [Otilie], wks S D M Co, res 642 Kling
Schmidt Albert L, res 694 Washington

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT’S "SELECT EXPORT" WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
Schmidt Andrew, bds 350 Bowery
Schmidt Anna, stenog, Werner Co, rms 176 S Union
Schmidt Anton, bds 350 Bowery
SCHMIDT AUGUST [Agnes], mgr Oak Place Greenhouses, all kinds of plants and cut flowers, both Phones 168, res 107 Park place
Schmidt Bertha E, res 849 Washington
Schmidt Carl, laborer, bds 219 Campbell
Schmidt Carl, student, res 899 Huron
Schmidt Catherine, wks 123 Adolph ave
Schmidt Catherine, res 319 Sterling court
Schmidt Charles F [Lillie E], wks Goodrich Co, res 889 Huron
Schmidt Charles W [Josephine B], wks B & O, res 364 Loram
Schmidt Christ [Lena], laborer, res 319 Sterling court
Schmidt Clara A, res 849 Washington
Schmidt Emil [Paula], laborer, res 927 Boulevard
Schmidt Freda, res 927 Boulevard
Schmidt Grace, res 927 Boulevard
Schmidt Gus, molder, bds 192 Hill
Schmidt Gusta P, res 386 N Arlington
Schmidt Mrs Hannah H (wd Gottfried), res 386 N Arlington
Schmidt Henry [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 693 Upson
Schmidt Henry A [Bertha A], wks D R Co, res 849 Washington
Schmidt John, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Schmidt John [Helen], potter, res 599 Sherman
Schmidt John G [Sophia], shoemaker, res 694 Washington
Schmidt John G Jr, tinner, res 694 Washington
Schmidt Laura C S, clerk S Welsh, res 694 Washington
Schmidt Mrs Lena, res rear 225 N Howard
Schmidt Lizzie, wks 566 E Buchtel ave
Schmidt Louise, wks 708 Sherbondy
Schmidt Minnie M, res 319 Sterling court
Schmidt Paul, laborer, bds 456 Washington
Schmidt Paul, laborer, res 148 N Case ave
Schmidt Paul C [Marie], potter, res 368 Sherman
Schmidt Richard, machinist, res 642 Kling
Schmidt Richard E, wks A J Weeks, res 386 N Arlington
Schmidt Theodore [Emma], wks A C Co, res 764 Washington
Schmidt Wm A F [Susanna], molder, res 323 Turner
Schmidt Wm E, wks Goodrich Co, res 125 E Center
Schmidtlin Mrs Josephine, wks 9 E Market
Schmiedel August C [Catherine] (Zindle & Schmiedel), res 185 E Exchange
Schmiedel Clara, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 185 E Exchange
Schmiedel Katie, res 185 E Exchange

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmedel Mrs Margaret A (wid Henry)</td>
<td>res 185 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmedel Otto [Maud], machinist</td>
<td>res 235 Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmuttel Adolph, laborer, bds A Gassmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnabel Mrs Henrietta (wid Charles)</td>
<td>res 281 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnaals Paul [Louisa], bookbinder</td>
<td>res 209 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneckenburger Jacob [Louise], wks Werner</td>
<td>res 841 Lorain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneckenburger Martin [Jennie], saloon</td>
<td>319 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Bessie B, stenog D R Co</td>
<td>res 107 W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee C Fred, student</td>
<td>res 241 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Charles M [Sylvia E], farmer</td>
<td>res 241 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Jos [Jennie F], trav salesman</td>
<td>res 107 W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Mrs Lydia (wid John F), res 241 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Mary E, student</td>
<td>res 107 W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Matilda, wks 667 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Nellis L [Bessie], wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 31 Kelly Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Olive, student</td>
<td>res 241 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnee Perry A, student</td>
<td>res 107 W Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Adam [Emma], wks Goodyear R Co</td>
<td>res 823 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Anna B, res 823 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider August, res 613 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Berhard [Elizabeth], wks XXth C H &amp; V Co</td>
<td>res 891 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Building Co</td>
<td>84 and 86 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Catherine, res 322 Locust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Catherine, res 175 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Charles, wks D R Co, res 219 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Charles D, printer, res 11 E Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Charles F [Mary], barber, res 68 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Clara, res 219 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Edw H [Della], wks Ak W W Co</td>
<td>res 339 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Elizabeth, res 366 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Mrs Elizabeth (wid Adam), res 823 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Elsie E, res 874 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Ernest F [Amelia], wks D R Co, res 613 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Ernest F [Lydia L], lettercarrier, res 439 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Frank [Elizabeth], res 51 E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider H Frank [Laura S], tel opr Erie, res 68 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Jacob A [Elizabeth], watchman, res 874 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider John [Catherine], laborer, res 758 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider John D F, student, res 874 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Joseph [Theresa], res 403 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Kate, res 219 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Mary M, nurse, res 823 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Peter [Mary], saloon 910 St Clair, res 219 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Mrs Rachel (wid Christian), res 284 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHNEIDER P H CO The, P H Schneider pres, treas and gen mgr, wholesale and retail dry goods, notions, cloaks, suits, furs, draperies etc, 55 and 57 S Howard, both Phones 119
(See right top margins)

SCHNEIDER PHILIP H [Jennie W], pres, treas and gen mgr
P H Schneider Co, res 120 Adolph ave, People's Phone 1637

Schneider Reinhard, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Schnorf Gottlieb, wks Goodrich Co, res 35 W Crosier
Schoenberger Geo N, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 402 Vine

Schoenduwe Alice, wks 90 N Prospect
Schoenduwe Carl [Mary], steamship agent, res 38 Charles
Schoenduwe Catherine, clerk Model Bakery, res 38 Charles
Schoenduwe Helena, clerk Schneider Co, res 38 Charles
Schoenduwe Henry, student, res 38 Charles
Schoenduwe Herman, shipping clerk, res 38 Charles
Schoenduwe Louisa, res 38 Charles
Schoenduwe Mary, res 38 Charles
Schoenduwe Minnie, res 38 Charles
Schoenduwe Otto [Daisy F], clerk Snook & Kilmer, res 96 Ann

Schoenernger Amelia, teacher, res 262 E Exchange
Schoenernger Anna B, teacher, res 262 E Exchange
Schoenernger Mrs Caroline (wid Frederick), res 262 E Exchange
Schoenernger Carrie, stenog Kempel & Co, res 262 E Exchange
Schoenernger Christian F [Hazel A], meats 229 E Exchange, res 250 same
Schoenernger Mrs Louisa (wid Christian), res 160 S Union
Schoenernger Rose M, res 221 James
Schoenernger William F [Catherine], clerk Schlingman & Rausch, res 221 James

Schoenstien Frank [Lena], bricklayer, res 84 Steiner ave
Schoenstien Wm [Cora E], brickmason, res 335 Lloyd
Schoffter Adolph [Lucy], barber 492 Grant, res 81 S Howard
Scholl Jacob, shoemaker E D Koplin, res 745 St Clair
Scholl John F, res 479 S Main
Scholles John M [Mary L], wks Weiner Co, res 514 Ohio
Scholz Herman H [Blanche R], wks Goodrich, res 726 Commns
Schoof John H [Anna M], gardener, res 588 Wright ave
Schooley John E, wks Goodrich Co, bds 564 S Main
Schoonover Marguerite, opr A P Tel Co, res 153 W Market
Schoonover Mrs Mary A (wid Jonas), res 46 S Walnut
Schory Lester L [Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res 742 Princeton
Schot John, laborer, bds 758 Washington
Schott E Ralph (Schott & Frank), res 30 S Howard
Schott Elizabeth, wks 316 S High
Schott Lena A, wks 108 Fir

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7 PERCENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Schott & Frank (E R and V C Schott, J H Frank), variety store
30 S Howard
Schott Martin [Mary], res 30 S Howard
Schott Victor C (Schott & Frank), res 30 S Howard
Schow Mrs Caroline (wld Hans), res 250 James
Schrader H Oscar, foreman, rms 1227 E Market
Schrady George M [Emma], wks Am H R Co, res 847 May
Schrady Martin [Mary], res 669 Coburn
Schrady William, barber, res 669 Coburn
Schrank Fred J [Ida], wks Werner Co, res 401 Bass ave
Schrantz Alpheus [Mechala], bricklayer, res 292 Spicer
Schrantz H Park [Bertha], molder, res 292 Spicer
Schrantz Homer O [Daisy L], molder, res 502 Vine
Schratzentraller Albert [Frances], wks Am H R Co, res 186 E Croiser
Schray Daniel [Mary], wks Linoleum Co, res 1044 S High
Schray Henry D, wks Linoleum Co, res 1044 S High
Schray Jessie L, res 1044 S High
Schray Sylvia M, res 1044 S High
Schreiber Jos S [Mary A], marbelcutter C Schuler, res 132 Aetna
Schreiber Oscar R, librarian Buchtel College, rms 131 E Market
Schreier Anna F, res 20 S Howard
Schreier Frank [Mary], saloon 20 S Howard, res same
Schreier Frank J, with F Schreier, res 20 S Howard
Schreiner Adolph, wks Am H R Co, res 82 Bartges
Schreiner Anna K, res 82 Bartges
Schreiner Frank [Anna M], wks D R Co, res 727 Grant
Schreiner Henry [Anna], wks Am H R Co, res 82 Bartges
Schreiner Henry D Jr [Angeline A], wks Am H R Co, res 276 Euclid ave
Schreiner John B [Mary L], clerk, res 523 Vine
Schreiner Martin [Mamie], wks Goodrich, res 517 W Thornton
Schreiner Sebastian, res 82 Bartges
Schreiner Tony, wks Am H R Co, res 82 Bartges
Schrey George, rubberworker, bds rear 361 S Main
Schrier Enoch A [Agnes B], job foreman Akron P & P Co, res rear 18 Bowery
Schrickle Charles, wks Linoleum Co, bds 1172 Andrus
Schriever Wm F [Adelia S], butcher, res 315 Spicer
Schrock Ada, res 96 Nebraska
Schrock Albert O [Mattie], bookbinder, res 96 Nebraska
Schrock George [Mary E], foreman Werner Co, res 336 Park
Schrock Mrs Lucy (wld Christ), res 96 Nebraska
Schrock Naomi, res 103 Good
Schroeck Frank P, wks Werner Co, res 392 E Exchange

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVEST-
MENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Schroeder Caroline, wks Werner Co, res 468 Sherman
Schroeder Chas G [Jennie A], saloon 160 E Center, res 193 same
Schroeder Edw [Mary E], wks N F Ext Co, res 468 Sherman
Schroeder Edward jr, wks Werner Co, res 468 Sherman
Schroeder Emil H [Jessie C], wks Goodrich Co, res 453 Nash
Schroeder George W, wks Goodrich Co, res 468 Sherman
Schroeder Henry A [Pauline], bookbinder, res 499 Elmwood ct
Schroeder Maud, res 193 E Center
Schroeder William [Catherine], res 85 N Summit
Schrum Charles [Beatrice], wks B-McM Co, res 442 Wooster av
Schuow John, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Schubert Arthur H, res 686 Coburn
Schubert Estella, teacher Allen School, res 686 Coburn
Schubert Henry [Sarah J], res 686 Coburn
Schubert Henry L [Clara], carpenter, res 802 Harvard
Schuck Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 102 N Maple
Schuenemann Bertha, res 217 Lods
Schuenemann William [Julia], laborer, res 217 Lods
Schuenemann Wm A, printer, res 217 Lods
Schuler Anna U, res 663 Harvard
SCHULER CHARLES [Catherine], prop West Hill Marble and Granite Works, mfr and dealer in marble and granite monuments 72 W Market, Bell Phone 1765Wt, res 329 Silver
Schuler Elizabeth C, res 263 W North
Schuler Fred [Catherine B], watchman, res 156 Park place
Schuler George, baker F Kuhlke, bds 322 S High
Schuler George C, with C Schuler, res 329 Silver
Schuler John B [Mary], carpenter, res 663 Harvard
Schuler John W [Emma L], foreman Ak Ldry, res 150 Park pl
Schuler Katie E, res 329 Silver
Schuler Louis, letter carrier, res 156 Park place
Schultz Aaron [Esther], tailor 311 S Main, res 236 W State
Schultz Adam [Hennetta], meats 197 E Center, res same
Schultz Adam E [Alice], blacksmith, res 470 Allyn
Schultz Albert B [Hulda M], foreman W & B Mfg Co, res 68 Charlotte
Schultz August, res 1139 Sherman
Schultz Burt A [Ida M], wks Goodrich Co, res 843 Bowery
Schultz C Roy, stenog Goodrich Co, res 219 Bowery
Schultz Charles [Mary], brickmason, res 796 Boulevard
Schultz Edward J, wks Goodrich Co, res 223 Beck ave
Schultz Ernest R, bricklayer, res 665 S High
Schultz Frederick, wks Goodrich Co, res 1139 Sherman
Schultz Mrs Helen O, res 219 Bowery
Schultz J Elmer, dentist 332 Dobson Bldg, res 223 Beck ave

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67 71 WEST MARKET STREET
Schultz Jacob [Rosa], res 236 W State
Schultz Jennie, waiter Empire House, res same
Schultz John W [Ida], molder, res 1087 S High
Schultz Joseph, brickmason, res 843 Bowery
Schultz Lewis [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 223 Beck ave
Schultz Otto G [Amelia M], with Werner Co, res 500 Carroll
Schultz Mrs Paulina (wid Fred W), res 281 Otis
Schultz Mrs Veva M, wks 61 N Arlington
Schultz Will C, wks Com Ptg Co, res 281 Otis
Schultz Wm H, res 223 Beck ave
Schultz Mrs Caroline (wid Carl), res 46 Charles
Schultz Charles J O [Bertha], city fireman, res 46 Charles
Schultz Ernest R [Margaret], res 486 Kling
Schultz Paul G [Lena M], coachman, res rear 263 E Mill
See also Sholtz and Shultz
Schumacher Mrs Alda (wid Robert), res 93 N Howard
Schumacher Mrs Alice (wid Hugo), res Buchtel Hotel
Schumacher Mrs Augusta (wid August), res 745 S Maple
Schumacher Bertha, res 337 Hickory
SCHUMACHER BROS (Gordon G and Thos G), groceries and provisions 942 E Market, People's Phone 232, Bell 1055 L
Schumacher Charles L [Laura], barber J Peter, res 381 Park
Schumacher Dora E, res 176 S Union
Schumacher Dora F, res 474 W Thornton
Schumacher Ferdinand [Mary Z], res 258 E Market
Schumacher Ferdinand A, wks W-S-M Co, res 420 Perkins
Schumacher Ferdinand H, res Buchtel Hotel
SCHUMACHER FRANK O [Catherine] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res 382 E Buchtel ave
Schumacher Fred, wks Goodrich Co, rms 138 S Broadway
Schumacher Fred H, wks Goodrich Co, res 84 Kirkwood
Schumacher Frederick W [Clara J], wks Werner, res 420 Perkins
Schumacher Gordon G [Catherine] (Schumacher Bros), res 456 E Exchange
SCHUMACHER & GAMMETER (F O Schumacher, Emil Gammeter), proprs China and Japan Tea Store 64 S Howard

SCHUMACHER & GAMMETER
64 SOUTH HOWARD ST., S. & C. BLOCK.
Importers, Roasters, Jobbers and Dealers In
COFFEE, TEAS, SPICES, SUGAR, DRIED FRUIT, CROCKERY, ETC.
ROASTERS OF PEANUTS FOR THE TRADE.
WE ARE DIRECT DISTRIBUTERS
CHINA AND JAPAN TEA STORE, BOTH PHONES

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED IS HOME COMFORT
Schumacher Henry, bookbinder, Com Ptg Co, res 337 Hickory
Schumacher Henry [Carrie], teamster, res 474 W Thornton
Schumacher Herbert, student, res 420 Perkins
Schumacher James J [Tillie], musician, res 93 N Howard
Schumacher Johann, wks Am Cereal Co, bds rear 193 S Mam
Schumacher Mrs Johanna (wid Otto), res 176 Cuyahoga
Schumacher John P, machinist, res 474 W Thornton
Schumacher Kate L, stenog Hale & Coates, res 222 W Market
Schumacher Lena, res 337 Hickory
Schumacher Mrs Lizzie (wid Joseph), res 337 Hickory
Schumacher Louis [Dora], res 126 Fir
Schumacher Mary E, res 474 W Thornton
Schumacher Mrs Matilda, res 204 E Furnace
Schumacher Max [Louisa], with Werner Co, res 84 Kirkwood
Schumacher Thomas G [Isabel] (Schumacher Bros), res 454 E Exchange
Schumacher Tillie C, res 474 W Thornton
Schumacher Wm B [Sarah J], wks D R Co, res 454 E Exchange
Schuster Albin C, saloon 4 E Exchange, res 193 Cross
Schuster F Joseph [Caroline], res 193 Cross
Schuster John, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Schutz Arthur, clerk, C A Kempel, res 263 Euclid ave
SCHUTZ CHARLES C [Belle], mgr The Pure Gum Specialty Co, Barberton O, res 25 Aqueduct
Schutz Charles F [Anna C], clerk, W Wolf, res 261 Euclid ave
Schutz Edward J, rubberworker, res 25 Aqueduct
Schutz Elmer F, with Union Rubber Co, res 263 Euclid ave
Schutz Harvey, bookbinder, res 263 Euclid ave
Schutz Mrs Henrietta (wid Casper), res 25 Aqueduct
Schutz Mrs Lydia (wid John), res 263 Euclid ave
Schwalbach Albert J, wks Goodrich Co, res 852 Boulevard
Schwalbach Blanche M, res 852 Boulevard
Schwalbach Emma, bds 976 Boulevard
Schwalbach Frank X [Anna], wks Goodrich, res 852 Boulevard
Schwalbach George J [Daisy E], steamfitter, res 108 E Thornton
Schwalbach John, student, res 922 Bell
Schwalbach John [Louisa], clerk, J Koch & Co, res 411 Kirn
Schwam Bessie L, res 35 Lods
Schwan Harry, wks Goodrich Co, rms 70 Bittman
Schwartz Alexander [Rosa], laborer, res 11 Cascade
Schwartz Mrs Hannah (wid Samuel), res 431 W Market
SCHWARTZ HENRY [Tina], liquor house, all goods sold at lowest prices, goods delivered free 41 N Howard, People's Phone 920-2, res 431 W Market

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR & BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Schwartz Jacob [Rose], shoes 83 S Howard, res 491 Ohio
Schwartz Mrs Jennie, res 134 S Howard
Schwartz Mrs Mary, cigars etc, 140 S Howard, res same
Schwartz Michael, wks The Pacific, rms 34 N Howard
Schwartz Myr [Anna], tailor A Schultz, res 194 W Exchange
Schwartz Richard A, res 755 Brown
Schwarz Albert G B, clerk Postoffice, res 663 Hickory
Schwarz Albert H, farmer, res 663 Hickory
Schwarz Bertha L, res 663 Hickory
Schwarz Emma M, clerk Boston Store, res 663 Hickory
Schwarz Gustav A [Minnie], coremaker, res 566 Wright ave
Schwarz Otto T, with Goodrich Co, res 566 Wright Ave
Schwarz Wm J, machinst, res 663 Hickory
Schwarzschld & Sulzberger Co, W H Wilhelm mgr, 22 W Market
Schweder Louisa G, res 123 Lods
Schweder Martha C, res 123 Lods
Schweder Mrs Rosina (wdd Fred), res 420 Brown
Schweder Wm M [Hannah], milk dealer, res 123 Lods
Schweikert Samuel G, carpenter, bds 1468 Manchester rd
Schweigood Charles E [Helen G], foreman Goodrich Co, res 500 Wooster ave
Schweitzer Adolph A, wks W U Tel Co, res 477 Pearl
Schweitzer Mrs Caroline (wdd Max), res 477 Pearl
Schweitzer Emil A, tel opr, res 477 Pearl
Schweitzer Olga E, res 477 Pearl
Schwendeman George L [Ella M], laborer, res 246 James
Schwendeman Hazel G, student, res 246 James
SCHWERDTFEGER EDMUND [Annie], propr North Hill Greenhouses, grower of choice plants and cut flowers 148 E Cuyahoga Falls ave cor Rider, People's Phone 254, res 788 Elma
Schwerdtfeger Edmund jr, with E Schwerdtfeger, res 788 Elma
Schwerdtfeger Emile A, res 788 Elma
Schwilck A Mary, res 462 Brown
Schwilck Carrie, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 462 Brown
Schwilck John J, wks D R Co, res 462 Brown
Schwilck Mrs Mary A (wdd John), res 462 Brown
Schwind Gertrude, dietician City Hospital, res same
Schwindling Joseph [Mary], baker 677 Bowery, res same
Schwingel Martin [Burdette], barber Isenmann & C, res 210 Crosby
Schwingel Geo A [Mamie A], driver El Package Co, res 424 Bluff
Schwob & Giegel (J Schwob, J Giegel), grocers 859 Holloway
Schwob Joseph [Mary] (Schwob & Giegel), res 233 Pink
Schworn Louis [Emma K], wks Star D M Co, res 442 Grant
Scobey Lewis, wks Geo A Bottum, rms 247 W Market

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
HARPER DRUG CO.
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

Scofield Mrs Ella (wid Thaddeus), res 870 E Market
Scofield Jesse E [Rosa], wks G W Cereal Co, res 646 Coventry
Scofield Mary E, res 332 W Cedar
Scofield Mrs Sarah, rms 48 N Summit
Scofield Wm H [Quene], miller, res 332 W Cedar
Scoles Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 153 W Cedar
Scorbenie John, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Scott Charles [Bertha D], clerk, res 647 N Howard
Scott Charles A [Lucy E], potter, res 29 N Arlington
Scott Chloe E, res 29 N Arlington
Scott Clyde F, potter, res 29 N Arlington
Scott Elmer, res 771 Sumner
Scott Emma, res 371 S Broadway
Scott Emma V, res 113 S Forge
Scott Frank, clerk, res 631 N Howard
Scott Frank A [Nadie D], teamster, res 85 Southampton
Scott Frank L [Gertrude], trav salesman, res 661 E Buchtel ave
Scott Fred, laborer, bds 124 E Furnace
Scott George S [Martha E], salesman, res 35 S Union
Scott Grant [Lena S], wks Star D M Co, res 390 Rhodes ave
Scott Harriet R, res 113 S Forge
Scott Harry E, potter, res 29 N Arlington
Scott Mrs Henrietta (wid Hugh), res 371 S Broadway
Scott Henry [Mary A], potter, res 771 Sumner
Scott James T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 115 S High
Scott John A [Anna], wks B & O, res 265 Bluff
Scott John W R, woodworker, res 115 S High
Scott Joseph H [Ida], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 446 W Exchange
Scott Leonora D, res 265 Bluff
Scott Lona E, with C A Goddard, rms 281 E Market
Scott Margaret, res 371 S Broadway
Scott Martin D [Grace S], wks Goodyear Co, res 128 Stewart ave
Scott Mrs Mary B (wid Dr Daniel A), res 113 S Forge
Scott Mollie, res 371 S Broadway
Scott Patrick M [Lizzie J], gardener, res 115 S High
Scott Peter [Emma], laborer, res 77 N Broadway
Scott Richard H [Sevilla], clerk Eblen & B, res 751 Bell
Scott Robert, laborer, res rear 198 E Furnace
Scott Royal D [Ruby E], res 641 W Market
Scott Walter, bookkeeper, res 106 N Canal
Scott William, pres The Tyler Co, bds 1239 E Market
Seville James C [Dessie], gasfitter, res 191 S Main
Scranton Wellington M [Esther A], carpenter, res 159 Harold
Scroggy James A [Mary A], rubberworker, res 124 N College
Scroggy Simeon [Amanda], carpenter, res 457 Water

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
Scrote Ed L, machinist, res 66 N Walnut
Scrote Merrill C, draftsman, res 66 N Walnut
Scullen George A [Nellie M], carpenter, res 588 Camp
Scullen George S [Margaret] musician, res 705 Miami
Scullen Mildred M, res 705 Miami
Scullen Milton M, wks Goodyear Co, res 705 Miami
Seabold Joseph A [Dora], foreman, res 335 Summer
Seacrist Terz A [Adelaide], foreman Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Co, res 60 Lake
Seadschlag Ida, opr C U Tel Co, res Cuya Falls O
Seager Harry E, baker F Kuhlke, res 796 Sherman
Seam John, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Seaman Lena, dressmaker, res 275 Rosedale place
Search Simeon C [Hannah E], timekeeper, res Kenmore
Searle Arthur J, wks Goodrich Co, rms 247 W Market
Searles Henry C [Elizabeth], res 471 E Market
Searles Lizzie A, res 471 E Market
Searles Martha E, student, res 230 S Portage path
Sears Mrs M Henrietta (wld Howard E), res 179 E Center
Sears Paul H bkpr Goodrich Co, res 179 E Center
Seaton George, wks Stein R Co, bds 850 Johnston
Seaver Blanche M, res 864 Harvard
Seaver Orrin D [Jennie], wks Goodrich Co, res 864 Harvard
Sebree LeRoy E [Mary], with Goodrich Co, res 285 Locust
Sebree Mrs Lydia, res 285 Locust
Sebree Howard C [Naomi], wks N C Coal Co, res 210 James
Sebrell Louis C [Alwilda], res 210 James
Sechrist Alonzo, wks Am H R Co, res 20 Brewster alley
Sechrist Mrs Amelia (wld Daniel), res 20 Brewster alley
Sechrist Frank B [Clara], wks Ak L Co, res 42 McCoy
Sechrist Fred [Catherine], res 42 McCoy
Seemeister Mike, laborer, bds 126 Halstead

SECOND NATIONAL BANK The, Henry Robinson pres, C I Bruner and B W Robinson vice presidents, G D Bates cashier, L D Brown asst cashier, 35 and 37 E Market, both Phones (See index to ads)

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK CO The, G W Plumer pres, Salem Kile vice pres, G C Dietz sec and cashier, H A Hine treas, 328 S Main, both Phones 1400 (See index to ads)

Sedelson Sadie, wks 294 Euclid ave
Sedgwick Clifford, wks D R Co, res 845 Bell
Sedgwick John E [Sarah], wks Bending Works, res 58 Lake
Sedgwick Richard, wks W-S-M Co, res 58 Lake
Sedgwick Sadie, student, res 58 Lake
Sedwick Harry, bartender, res 16 Ridge

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS  
HIGH QUALITIES  
LOW PRICES  

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS  
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SEEDHOUSE EDWIN [Lucy M], pres The Falls Rivet and Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O, res 486 N Howard, People's Phone 1348, Bell Phone 92

Seeger Mrs Christina B (wid Jacob), res 44 Byers ave

SEEGER G JACOB [Elizabeth], supt The Biggs Boiler Works Co, res 741 Upson, Bell Phone 1673-1

Seeger John [Josephine], wks Goodrich Co, res 371 Buckeye

Seeley Charles H [Elizabeth A], tailor Ganyard & W Co, res 236 James

Seeley Harry R, wks E O Gas Co, res 203 W Chestnut

Seeley Henry W [Mary E], wks E O Gas Co, res 203 W Chestnut

Seeley Nellie M, res 203 W Chestnut

Seeley Nora E, res 201 W Chestnut

Sees Susie, wks 200 N Forge

Seesdorf Carrie, res 59 W Miller ave

Seesdorf Charles M [Amanda C], painter, res 26 E Crosier

Seesdorf Geo A [Ida C], wks May & F, res 798 Harvard

Seesdorf Henry, carpenter, res 59 W Miller ave

Seesdorf Homer M [Anna L], carpenter, res 1019 Yale

Seesdorf Mamie, res 26 E Crosier

Seesdorf Martha L, res 26 E Crosier

Seese Mary, wks 138 Fir

Seffren Matthias [Wilhelmina], laborer, res 251 S Broadway

Seftuth John W, wks D R Co, res 537 Euclid ave

Segel Benj [Eva], mgr Pub & Premium Co, res 200 W Chestnut

Segel Lena, student, res 200 W Chestnut

Segel Morris, student, res 200 W Chestnut

Segerlund Arvid [Carrie B], wks Stein R Co, res 132 Stewart ave

Segerlund Herman, wks Stein R Co, bds 880 Johnston

Seiberling Mrs Catherine L (wid John F), res 144 E Market

SEIBERLING CHARLES W [Blanche C], sec The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, res 423 E Market, Bell Phone 421

Seiberling Else, teacher, res 686 W Market

SEIBERLING FRANCIS [I Josephine] (Slabaugh & Seiberling), res 686 W Market, People's Phone 543

SEIBERLING FRANK A [Gertrude F], gen mgr The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, res 158 E Market, both Phones 337

Seiberling Irene H, student, res 158 E Market

Seiberling J F & Co, W H Carter assignee, 186 E Mill

Seiberling J Frederick, student, res 158 E Market

SEIBERLING LEWIS E, harnessmaker 440 Wooster ave, res 727 Rhodes ave

Seibert Charles S [Estella O], res 246 High

See also Siebert

Seidel Charles, cooper Am Cereal Co, res 651 Bowery

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Seidel Fred F [Clara], machinist, res 250 Torrey
Seidel Fred F [Pauline], saloon 651 Bowery, res same
Seidel Herman W [Frankie L], driver, res 40 E Buchtel ave
Seidel Jacob J [Lena C], machinist, res 477 Allyn
Seidel John, wks Goodyear Co, res 651 Bowery
Seidel Mrs Wilhelmina, grocer 458 Sherman, res 462 same
Seidel William, wks D R Co, res 651 Bowery
Seidel Wm E, clerk, res 462 Sherman
Seidenspinner John A [Katie], wks Werner Co, res 397 Spicer
Seifert Joseph [Lena], wks Goodrich Co, res 475 Kling
Seiford Ernest, wks Kryder & Sons, res Merriman ext
Seigfried Amandas [Melissa], foreman, res 128 S College
Seil Emma R, bkpr Robinson’s Book Store, res 68 N Summit
Seil Eugenia B, res 68 N Summit
Seil Marie L, res 68 N Summit
Seil Mrs Mary L (wid Frank), res 68 N Summit
Seil Nicholas H, teller Natl City Bank, res 68 N Summit
Seiler Andrew J [Julia], wks Am H R Co, res 874 S High
Seiler George [Louisa], wks A R Tile Co, res 222 E South
Seiler George Jr, res 222 E South
Seiler Harry, wks D R Co, res 935 Holloway
Seiler Harry G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 318 S Main
Seiler John [Josephine], wks Goodrich Co, res 267 Coddin

SEILER JOHN H [Susie M], physician and surgeon, office and
res 151 E Market, office hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, People’s
Phone 237
SEILER JOHN J [Frieda F], sample room and restaurant 14 W
Exchange, res same, People’s Phone (See index to ads)
SEILER JOHN L [May], propr The Montana, fine wines,
liquors and cigars 318 S Main, res same, People’s Phone 770,
Bell Phone 289-2
Seiler Louis, wks Mirror Works, res 222 E South
Seiler Paul, res 222 E South
Seiler Peter [Anna], foreman D R Co, res rear 199 Cuyahoga
Seiler Edward, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 397 Washington
Seiler Paul [Matilda], wks XXth C Co, res 397 Washington
Seimeister Stephen, laborer, bds 323 S High
Seimetz Elizabeth A, res 87 W Cedar
Seindler Clara E, asst Drs Stevenson & Mather, res 50 E Center
Seindler Gottlieb [Genevieve], janitor, res 50 E Center
Seiple Crandle D [Lovina], painter, res 289 Mills ave
Seiple Ford D [Ida M], potter, res 530 Crouse
Seisler Annetta M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 164 Lods
Seisler Bessie E, res 164 Lods
Seisler Daisy H, res 164 Lods

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY. THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIET AGENT, 800 HAMILTON BLDG.
SEISLER CHARLES [Augusta], propr Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works 164 Lods, res same, both Phones 620 (See index)
Settlers Aug E [Mertie L], train dispatcher C A & C, res 11 S Broadway
Settlers Charles F [Ella M], bricklayer, res 367 Union place
Settlers John F [Emma S], watchman, res 193 Bluff
Settlers Lulu E, res 193 Bluff
Settlers Ross C, wks Werner Co, res 367 Union place
Settlers Anna, res 189 Jewett
Settlers Fred W, res 189 Jewett
Settlers Gottlieb B [Frederica], foreman, res 189 Jewett
Settlers Howard, wks Goodyear Co, bds 658 Edgewood ave
Setz Ida, res 122 Adams
Setz Lilly D, dressmaker, res 122 Adams
Setz Rosa F, bkpr Albrecht's Pharmacy, res 122 Adams
Setz Russell, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 658 Edgewood ave
Setz Wilhelmina J, res 189 Jewett
SEITZ WILLIAM G [Jennie], retail dealer and bottler of beer etc, 10 N Howard, People's Phone 381, res 122 Adams (See index to ads)
Selby George, laborer, res 1126 Sweitzer ave
Selby Louis, wks D Rubber Co, bds 500 S Main
Selby Lucy M, res 26 Charles
Selby Luke N [Nannie G], wks Werner Co, res 26 Charles
Selby Mrs Martha, res 108 Westwood ave
Selby Robert L [Myrtle], wks C A & C, res 26 Charles
Selden Bessie M, clerk Aultman & M B Co, res 312 Spicer
Selden Charles R [Frances S], wks D R Co, res 490 E Exchange
Selden Howard G, student, res 369 Sherman
Selden Marie A, student, res 369 Sherman
Selden Oscar G [Luella E], wagon mfr 66 W Exchange, res 369 Sherman

O. G. Selden
PROPRIETOR
EXCHANGE STREET WAGON WORKS
NEW WAGONS MADE TO ORDER.
All Kinds of Wagon and Carriage Work and Painting. Tire Setting and Wheel Repairing a Specialty.
Southwest Cor. Exchange and Water Sts. People's Phone 1180

A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

SELLDEN WILLIAM L [Isabel E], dealer in groceries, provisions, flour, feed, hay, straw etc, Postal Station No 1, 476 E Exchange, both Phones, res 312 Spicer, People's Phone 320-2
Seldon Mrs Alice, res 45 Ira ave
Seldon Wm E, wks Goodrich Co, res 45 Ira ave
Selee Peter, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 350 Bowery
Selegue Inez, student, res 399 Bell
Selegue Walter, clerk D O Kindig, res 399 Bell
Self Fred, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 217 Water
Sell Charles F, photographer 170 S Main, rms same
SELL D HENRY [Mary] (Lang & Hoover), res 907 Bell
Sell Earl, collector O'Neil & Co, res 184 S College
Sell Emma, res 131 Park
Sell Mrs Emma, res 582 S Main
Sell Frank G, wks Goodyear R Co, res 131 Park
Sell Henry H [Emma], tinner May & F, res 344 S Arlington
Sell John T, salesman XXth C H & V Co, res 131 Park
Sell Mrs Margaret (wd Phoenix), res 184 S College
Sell May L, stenog G W Cereal Co, res 131 Park
Sell Milton G [Myra H], wks Diamond R Co, res 478 N Howard
Sell Wilbert, wks W L Sackmann, res 344 S Arlington
Selle Alice C, res 370 S Broadway
Selle F & Son (F and F A), wagon mfrs 28 W Exchange
Selle Ferdinand [Emily] (Selle & Son), res 376 S Broadway
Selle Frank A (F Selle & Son), res 376 S Broadway
Selle Lulu F, dressmaker, res 376 S Broadway
Sellers David A [Mary A], laborer, res w s Weeks
Sellers Wm G [Fannie R], wks Goodrich Co, res 160 W Center
Sells Clifford, bds 403 Bowery
Sells Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 403 Bowery
Sells Jacob, wks N O T Co, bds 403 Bowery
SELLWOOD MRS ANNIE W, fine millinery 33 S Howard 2d floor, Bell Phone 1442R1, res 265 S High
SELLWOOD JAMES H [Annie W], pharmacist J C Day & Co, res 265 S High
Selman Andrew, res rear 17 E Exchange
Selman Martin [Mary], wks D R Co, res rear 17 E Exchange
Selman Michael, laborer, res rear 17 E Exchange
Selman Stephen, laborer, res rear 17 E Exchange
Selson Louis [Dora], junk dealer, res 694 Edgewood ave
Seltz Mrs Amelia, res 615 Wooster ave
Seltzer Edward, res 615 Wooster ave
Seltzer Frank, hostler, res 615 Wooster ave
Seltzer George, molder, res 615 Wooster ave

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFFEY.
Seltzer Gust, res 615 Wooster ave
Seltzer Peter, hostler, res 615 Wooster ave
Seltzer Alma, res 644 Wooster ave
Seltzer Casper [Rosa P], potter, res 639 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Edward, sales stable 9 Federal, bds Empire House
Seltzer Edwin G P [Helen M], wks Stoneware Co, res Springdale
Seltzer Frank, wks 714 W Market, bds same
Seltzer Frank [Maggie], coremaker, res 644 Wooster ave
SELZER FRANK [Mary C] (J Lamparter & Co), res 121 W Buchtel ave
Seltzer Henry [Amelia C M], wks May & F, res 399 Wooster ave
Seltzer Julius W, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 644 Wooster ave
Seltzer Lawrence G [Radie E], wks P P & S Co, res 665 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Lawrence M, res 644 Wooster
Seltzer Lenora M, res 644 Wooster ave
Seltzer Louis [Lurena], wks A Auble jr, res 521 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Mabel C, res 283 N Howard
Seltzer Michael [Anna M], gardener, res 533 Cuyahoga
Seltzer Mitchell J [Susan], machinist, res 283 N Howard
Seltzer Philip A, teamster, res 547 Cuyahoga
Semler Mrs Catherine (wid Anthony), res 411 Kirn
Semler Charles A [Florence M], res 421 E Market
Semler Dora, teacher, bds Wn Souers
Semler Fred B [Frances], trav salesman, res 423 W Exchange
Semler Frederick J, carpenter, res 173 W Center
Semler Mrs Maria, waitress, res 243 James
Semler Nellie, teacher, rms 30 Adams
Semonin Blanche T, res 87 W Miller ave
Semonin Charles J, wks W-S-M Co, res 87 W Miller ave
Semonin Eugenia J, dressmaker, res 87 W Miller ave
Semonin Helen E, res 87 W Miller ave
Semonin Joseph E [Mary J], wks Frantz B Co, res 87 W Miller
Semonin Josephine A, res 87 W Miller ave
Semonin Leo V, clerk Summit G & M Co, res 87 W Miller ave
Seneff Ralph, cook, rms 73 E Mill
Senner Henry, baker E J Alderfer, rms 190 W Cedar
SENSE HARLEY R [Etta M], mgr New Model Laundry, res 417 W Cedar
Sense John M [Nancy], janitor, res 411 W Cedar
Sense Oliver L, laundryman, res 411 W Cedar
Sense Wm H [Sarah], res 248 W Cedar
Sepach Steve, laborer, res Kenmore
Serfass Clarence A [Emma], wks Renner B Co, res 279 N Forge
Serfass Harry A, clerk Snook & Kilmer, res 724 Coburn
Serfass Harry E, wks O'Neil & Co, res 114 N College

BOTH WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
PHONES 477 BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES F.W.FUCHS,PROP.
Serpiss John L [Sarah J], res 724 Coburn
Serpiss Mahlon E [Lucy A], res 114 N College
Serpiss Bessie M, res 98 Good
Serpiss Mrs Carrie, res 98 Good
Sethman Bert J [Ethel L], barber 1272 Second av, res 1263 Third
Setterly George W, wks Star D M Co, bds 193 W Exchange
Severance Eugene, yard clerk Erie R R, rms 97 W Thornton
SEVERANCE J L, pres Colonial Salt Co, res Cleveland O
Severns Albert O [Elizabeth H], blacksmith, res 485 Wabash ave
Severns Clyde, wks D R Co, res 485 Wabash ave
Severns E Park [Elva L], engineer, res 111 W Miller ave
Severns Harley, wks D R Co, res 485 Wabash ave
Severns Howard, clerk, res 1168 Lake court
Severns J Frank [Ilma D], machinist, res 70 W Long
Severns John [Jennie], painter, res 1168 Lake court
Severns Joseph P, molder, res 1168 Lake court
Severns Norman [Minnie], fish dealer, res 557 Carroll
Severson Swerlin [Hannah], laborer, res 532 Beacon
Seward Guilford D, woodturner 569 S Main, res 39 N Broadway
Seward Henry B [May L], clerk W-S-M Co, res 678 Payne ave
Seward Louis D [Katherine], atty 990 E Market, res 41 Irvin ct
Sewell Wm L [Cordelia E], salesman, res 86 Ann
Sexauer Edward C [Elizabeth], clerk Snyder Grocery Co, res 770 S Main
Sexauer William [Mary L], asst supt W & S Ins Co, res 223 W Market
Sexsmith Thomas, salesman U S Stoneware Co, bds Clarendon
Seybold Carl, with Akron Germania Co, res 86 Beck ave
Seybold Clara, sec The Akron Germania Co, res 86 Beck ave
Seybold Edith, student, res 86 Beck ave
Seybold Elsie, res 86 Beck ave
SEYBOLD LOUIS [Louisa], editor The Akron Germania, res 86 Beck ave
Seybold Louis jr, artist, res 86 Beck ave
Seybold Louisa, res 86 Beck ave
Seymour Henry, gardener, res 80 Adams
Seymour John H [Eliza A], collector, res 308 Brown
Seymour Justin G [Lillie M], wks Faultless R Co, res 597 Upson
Seymour Marion L, student, res 605 E Buchtel
SEYMOUR MRS MARTHA L, pres and treas The Akron Ex- celsior Laundry Co, res 605 E Buchtel ave
Seymour Ruth W, student, res 605 E Buchtel ave
Seymour Segur C [Icie E], carpenter, res 68 E York
Shaber Charles [Anna], cooper, res w s Weeks
Shaber Katie, res w s Weeks
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Shackleton Frank I [Ella M], meat cutter, res 294 Silver
Shackleton John [Anna C], res 402 Silver
Shackleton Richard R [Amy J], brakeman, res 1093 Celia ave
Shade Mrs Jennie N, res 196 W Center
Shade Maud E, res 196 W Center
Shaeffer William, wks Goodyear Co, rms 14 S Maple
Shaffer Edmund [Jennie], carpenter, res 188 E Buchtel ave
Shaffer Emily, res 188 E Buchtel ave
SHAFER G E, manufacturer of brooms and brushes, dealer in broom corn and broom supplies 705 Harvard, res same, People’s Phone 1269

Shaffer Herbert E [Grace E], mgr G E Shafer, res 705 Harvard
Shaffer John A [Eliza A], wks D R Co, res 673 S Broadway
Shaffer Lawrence C [Sylvia], wks Goodrich Co, res 633 Yale
Shaffer Peter, tailor, bds 87 N Broadway
Shaffer Samuel V [Ora B], wks B & O, res 188 E Buchtel ave
Shaffer Stewart, clerk, res 188 E Buchtel ave
Shaffer Albert N, wks Goodrich Co, res 525 Wabash ave
Shaffer Alice, clerk Nickles Bros, rms 62 S Howard
Shaffer Arthur E, res 252 Cable place
Shaffer Benj H, res 252 Cable place
Shaffer Bessie L, wks 700 Rhodes ave
Shaffer Bessie M, stenog G W Cereal Co, res 1227 E Market
Shaffer Blanche, milliner Upham-B Co, res 68 Brownless place
Shaffer Blanche A, res 252 Cable place
Shaffer Curtis E, blacksmith, res 894 Bell
Shaffer Daniel S [Mary], carpenter, res 68 Brownless place
Shaffer E L, extra agent C A & C, 227 E Market
Shaffer Effie M, clerk, res 1227 E Market
Shaffer Ellsworth L [Eva E], rubberworker, res 275 S Broadway
Shaffer Mrs Emma M (wid Philip R), bds 799 E Buchtel ave
Shaffer Ernest A [Lyda], wks Goodrich Co, res 188 W Center

SHAFER FRED N [Elta M] (Jas Christy jr & Co), res 369 Wooster ave, People’s Phone 1281
Shaffer Georgia, clerk, res 62 S Howard
Shaffer Grace M, res 226 E Exchange
Shaffer Harry E, clerk Wagoner & M, res 680 Rhodes ave
Shaffer Hazel, wks 134 E Market
Shaffer Ida B, res 68 Brownless place
Shaffer Iva O, stenog R A Myers, res 36 Aqueduct
Shaffer James C, res 525 Wabash ave

SHAFFER JOHN [Martha V], sec, treas and gen mgr The Akron Extract and Chemical Co, res 34 S Union
Shaffer Levi C [Sarah A], res 525 Wabash ave
Shaffer Lloyd [Agnes], wks Goodrich Co, res 978 Bell

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
E. J. ALDERFER'S

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Shaffer Lyman E, wks D R Co, res 188 W Center
Shaffer Metta M, clerk Upham-Brouse Co, res 680 Rhodes ave
Shaffer Milton H [Lide A], carriage trimmer, res 680 Rhodes ave
Shaffer Nellie M, res 68 Brownless place
Shaffer P Ross, bds 799 E Buchtel ave
Shaffer Ralph D [Anna E], salesman Armour, res 408 W Cedar
Shaffer Rollie H, wks Werner Co, res 252 Cable place
Shaffer Mrs Sadie E [wid George W], res 226 E Exchange
Shaffer Samuel G [Emma], wks D R Co, res 252 Cable place
Shaffer Samuel W [Ellen E], extracts, res 1227 E Market
Shaffer Mrs Sarah J [wid Samuel], res 188 W Center
Shaffer Victor U, wks D Rubber Co, bds 418 S Main
Shaffer Walker G [Danne M], carpenter, res 100 Gale
Shaffer Willard S, clerk D R Co, res 525 Wabash ave
Shaffer Wm [Eva M], wks D R Co, res 894 Bell
Shaffer Wm jr, wks D R Co, res 894 Bell
Shaffer Wm H [Hannah L], clerk Jas Christy jr & Co, res 271 W Cedar

See also Schaefer, Scheaffer etc
Shaklee Mrs Barbara J, res rear 796 S High
Shaklee George F, clerk A H Witten, res rear 796 S High
Shale Clark E, cashier Wells, Fargo & Co, rms 32 S Main
Shamberger Mrs Caroline [wid James], res 491 Perkins
Shamberger Charles H, student, res 491 Perkins
Shamberger Emma E, res 491 Perkins
Shamberger Minnie E, res 491 Perkins
Shanafelt Mrs Catherine [wid Frank], res 666 Schiller ave
Shanafelt Edward, molder, rms 983 S Main
Shanafelt John L [Emma E], molder, res 414 Holloway
Shanafelt Susie, bds 111 Good
Shanahan Mrs Hannah, wks 36 Adolph ave

SHAND JAMES (Watt & Shand), res Lancaster Pa
Shane B Frank [Elizabeth], potter, res 1222 E Market
Shane Mrs Eunice E [wid James B], res 174 Park place
Shane George E, wks Firestone R Co, res 1222 E Market
Shane J Willard, student, res 1222 E Market
Shane James, conductor St Ry, rms 19 W Long
Shank Harvey E [Mary M], conductor C A & C, res 26 Lake
Shank Robert R [Clara S], wks Goodrich Co, res 420 Spicer
Shankland Mrs Anna E [wid Vachel], res 19 E Vornis
Shankland Edward R [Florence], wks D R Co, res 19 E Vornis
Shankland Mollie J, res 19 E Vornis
Shanley Mrs Bridget [wid Timothy], res 286 Bartges

SHANNON FLOYD E, real estate broker 579 E Market, res same, People's Phone 2017

OUR $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
SPECIALS 15 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY
IN DRY GOODS P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SHANNON CHARLES E, general contractor and builder 579
E Market, res same

C. E. SHANNON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
All Work Guaranteed. Satisfaction Assured.
We make a specialty of every branch of the building business, employing only the most competent, highly skilled
craftsmen in each particular line

Shannon Howard, wks D R Co, res 112 W Long
Shannon Mrs Margaret, res 628 Day
Shannon Michael [Hannah], laborer, res 626 S High
Shannon Wm D [Jane], conductor C A & C, res 112 W Long
Shantz Alvan W, wks The Buchtel, res 20 Falor
Shantz Mrs Ilzaide D (wid Morton E), res 20 Falor
Sharp Arthur, real estate 31 Arcade Block, res same
Sharp Frank B [Mabel M], linotype opr Commercial Ptg Co, res 74 N Main
Sharp Fred D, grocer 744 E North, res same
Sharp Georgia, wks Akron Ptg & P Co, res 98 N Main
Sharp James E [Emma J], shmkr 60 S Howard, res 98 N Main
Sharp Jessie E, dressmaker, res 98 N Main
Sharpe Jas M [Mary R], wks Am H R Co, res 135 W Thornton
Sharpe John A [L May], clerk J M Laffer, res 260 Euclid ave
Sharpless Marshall P, wks Akron P & P Co, bds Frankfort Hotel
Sharr Charles E [Myrtle M], foreman, res 563 S Main
Shatto Alexander L [Henrietta], carpenter, res Columbia
Shattuck James, machinist, res 37 Vesper
Shauf Mrs Anna E (wid William), res 245 S High
Shauf Charles, mgr Shauf Estate, res 245 S High
Shauf Estate, confectionery 208 S Main
Shauf Jennie, res 245 S High
Shaughnessy James [Mary], wks D R Co, res 184 E Voris
Shaughnessy James jr, boilermaker, res 184 E Voris
Shaughnessy Mary A, res 206 1/2 Division
Shaughnessy Patrick, wks 233 Perkins, bds same
Shaughnessy William, res 206 1/2 Division
Shaughnessy Wm M [Hannah M], city fireman, res 206 Division
SHAW ARTHUR E [Elizabeth M], propr Clarendon Hotel cor
Main and Exchange, People's Phone 1375

5\% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Shaw Albert [Agnes], wks Goodyear R Co, res 310 N Arlington
Shaw Bessie B, student, res 859 Washington
Shaw Charles W [Nettie], wks Goodrich Co, res 859 Washington
Shaw Clinton [Eva L], bookkeeper, res 835 Yale
Shaw David, wks Diamond R Co, rms 268 E Market
SHAW EDWIN C [Jennie L], gen supt The B F Goodrich Co, res 120 S Union
Shaw Esther, rms 73 Franklin
Shaw Floyd L [Pearl M], electrician, res 718 Coburn
SHAW JAMES [Myrtle A], supt Colonial Salt Co, res 212 W Center, Bell Phone 209
Shaw John J [Alta E], wks Goodrich Co, res 794 Amherst
Shaw Margaret, waiter Empire House, res same
Shaw Mrs Martha (wid Jonathan), res 43 S Maple
Shaw Robert E [Maggie], patternmaker, res 187 Roswell
Shaw Roy A [Carrie L], wks Am H R Co, res 162 Gale
Shaw Rufus, wks Akron China Co, res S Martha ave
Shaw Sylvester [Hettie I], driver, res 657 S High
Shaw Thomas D [Lucy A], wks Goodrich Co, res 11 Herrold ct
Shaw Wm J, laborer, bds 261 N Case ave
SHAWBELL E & CO, E P Shawbell mgr, dealers in staple and fancy groceries 1102 Johnston, People's Phone 34
SHAWBELL ELMER P, mgr E Shawbell & Co, res 1102 Johnston
Shawbell Mrs Rebecca, res 1102 Johnston
Shea Agnes R, rms 7 W Market
Shea James, wks Goodrich Co, res 377 S Broadway
Shea John [Mary], salesmain Armour, res 64 Bittman
Shea John jr, res 64 Bittman
Shea Mary A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 64 Bittman
Shea Patrick [Minnie], wks Taphn, R & Co, res 377 S Broadway
Sheaffer Israel J, res 75 Bachtel ave
Sheard David U [Georgean L], baggagemaster Union Depot, res 205 Bluff
Sheard Joseph D, res 205 Bluff
Shearer George S [Daisy I], wks Goodrich Co, res 452 Spicer
Shearer Marvin [Gertrude B], artist, res 259 Lods
Sheehan Archie R [Flora], wks Werner Co, res 187 Arch
Sheehan Dennis, wks Glendale Cemetery, res 414 Bowery
Sheehan Elizabeth H, res 414 Bowery
Sheehan Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 414 Bowery
Sheehan Timothy B, res 414 Bowery
Sheehey Louisa B, res 278 Wheeler
Sheehey Harry W [Elise], wks D R Co, res 380 Wabash ave
Sheehey Walter, wks B & O, rms 138 S Broadway

Provide for your home, your family, and your old age by taking out an endowment in The State Mutual Life
Sheehy William, clerk D R Co, bds 77 Bowery
Sheehy Wm H, wks D R Co, bds 77 Bowery
Sheeler Fred, wks 1468 Manchester rd, bds same
Sheets Charles R, machinist, res 701 S High
Sheets Cora A, res 66 Frances ave
Sheets Mrs Lamira I, res 701 S High
Sheets Orlando D [Joy L], dept mgr Schneider, res 78 Kirkwood
Sheffield Laura M, opr C U Tel Co, rms 14 N Maple
Shell Walter S [Cora A], insurance, res 25 Franklin
Shenken Moses, wks Akron J & M Co, bds 459 Pearl
Sherry Samuel H [Mary C], barber, rms 43 N Broadway
Shelby Daniel E [Anna], linotype opr Beacon, res 190 S High
Sheldon Arthur, laborer, res 706 Bowery
SHELDON CHARLES E [Louise], pres The Whitman & 
Barnes Mfg Co, res 89 Fir, both Phones
Sheldon L Blanche, teacher, bds 282 Torrey
Sheldon Laura, teacher, rms 322 Sumner
Shelhart J E [Nellie M], tailor 113 S Howard, res 42 S Union
Sheller James, wks B & O, bds 873 E North
Shelley John A [Esther M], wks Goodyear Co, res 1201 E Market
Shelley John S [Sarah], collector C E Yard, res 367 E Market
Shellhorn Walter C [Lottie E], machinist, res 569 Carroll
Shelly William [Ada V], rubberworker, res 176 E Crosier
Shelly Ernest S, wks Goodrich Co, rms 565 Bowery
Shelly Vernie, bds 354 Bartges
Shelody Harvey, wks Pioneer P & S Co, bds 1158 S Main
Shelt Jesse D [Nora B], woodworker, res 847 Huron
Shelton Thomas W [Victoria], res 255 Brown
Shelton William A, student, res 255 Brown
Shenk Jay J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 256 Euclid ave
/ Shenkel Charles H [Mary E], wks A China Co, res 1244 E Market
Shenkel Ella M, res 1244 E Market
Shenkel Frederick C [Edith G], potter, res 1267 Third ave
Shenkel Laura B, res 1244 E Market
Shenkel Wm G, foreman Akron China Co, res 1244 E Market
Shenyen Maurice, laborer, bds 459 Pearl
Shepard Bessie H, clerk, res Avon
Shepard Dixon E [Harriet D], locksmith 29 Viaduct, res Avon
Shepard Earl D [Teressa M], janitor Ct House, res 344 Wheeler
Shepard Grace A, nurse, rms 176 E Center
Shepard Harry A [Nellie B], carpenter, res Collinwood ave
Shepard Hattie M, milliner, res 14 S Howard
Shepard Julius D [Tina M], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 14 S Howard
Shepard Justus B [Rose], carpenter, res Big Falls ave
Shepard Park J [Emmale M], engraver, res 320 E Buchtel ave

SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS • A Kron Carriage & Implement Co. 
67-71 West Market Street
Shepard Roy V [Clara S], machinist, res 5 N Valley
Shepard Wm E, janitor Court House, res Richfield tp
Shepler George W [Louise], laborer, res 471 Washington
Shepler George W Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 471 Washington
Sheplein Myrtle, wks 64 Adams
Sherbondy Abbie A, dressmaker, res 963 East ave
Sherbondy Adelia R, res 73 W Chestnut
Sherbondy Charles A [Martha M], res 304 Barder ave
Sherbondy Mrs Clara E [wid J Austin], res 73 W Chestnut
Sherbondy Clarence R, gardener, res 316 W Exchange
Sherbondy Cloyd W, res 766 Holloway
Sherbondy Curtis C [Julia A], dealer in pure spring water, office and res 178 W Buchtel ave, Bell Phone 1291 K
Sherbondy Easter, res 686 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Edith B, res 316 W Exchange
Sherbondy Mrs Elizabeth [wid David], res 665 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Ella, res 686 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Florence P, res 316 W Exchange
Sherbondy Frank D [Julia A], res 963 East ave
Sherbondy Fred G, cashier Biggs B Works Co, rms 744 Carroll
Sherbondy George [Lydia A], res 768 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Geo H [Maggie], wks Goodrich, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Harry N [Flora], carpenter, res 217 E Voris
Sherbondy Jesse R [Clara L], water dealer, res 215 W State
Sherbondy John [Emma], teamster, res 316 W Exchange
Sherbondy Joseph [Agnes], res 764 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Joseph P, clerk, res 779 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Peter S [Anna E], res 805 Bell
Sherbondy R Jay [Addie], carpenter, res 683 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Ray E, res 764 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Roy [Nettie], wks D R Co, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Sadie M, res 766 Holloway
Sherbondy Thomas [Ida], foreman D R Co, res 908 East ave
Sherbondy Walter J [Matilda], rubberworker, res 766 Holloway
Sherhag Henry T [Luella H], wks Twine Works, res 405 Sumner
Sheridan H C, clerk Buchtel Hotel, res same
Sherman Florence E, res 48 N Summit
Sherman Geo W [Josephine C], mech engr Alkali Rubber Co, res 264 Spicer
Sherman Myrtle, rms 91 N Broadway
Shermyer Joseph, painter, bds 756 Bell
Sheppard Maud M, res 122 Wooster ave
Sherrick Rev Wm W [Etta J], res 122 Wooster ave
Shervin Charles E [Una], wks W-S-M Co, rms 114 Lake
Sherwood Clara, rms 97 Bartges

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Shetler Effie, res 333 S Maple
Shick Daisy, res 1253 Fourth ave
Shick Emma E, res 1253 Fourth ave
Shick Eugene, machinist, res 1253 Fourth ave
Shick Frank, wks A J Weeks, res 1253 Fourth ave
Shick Harry F, wks Buckeye R Co, res 1253 Fourth ave
Shick May C, res 1253 Fourth ave
Shidler Howard C [Lizzie], carpenter, res 264 S High
Shield Anna, wks 405 Crosby
Shields Fred, wks D R Co, bds 695 Bowery
Shields Wm J [Mary A], wks Am H R Co, res 163 W Buchtel av
Shilliday Mary, rms 393 Bowery
Shilling John [Katie], laborer, res Kenmore
Shilts John D, fireman, bds 45 Bowery
Shimka John, laborer, bds G Poroskoskey
Shingledecker Eva F, wks 143 W Market
Shipman Mrs Anna B, res 775 Coburn
Shipman Charles H [Grace D], teacher, res 69 Kirkwood
Shipman Mrs Edna M (wid Wm D), res 167 S Union
Shipman Leon E, lithographer, res 775 Coburn
Shirer Carrie A, clerk Werner Co, res 129 Arch
SHIRER FRED W [Ellen H], sec (Summit Co Branch) Ohio Fire Ins Agents, res 68 Franklin, People's Phone 98
Shirer L Fletcher [Mary E], res 129 Arch
Shirer M Josephine, res 129 Arch
Shirer S Grace, res 129 Arch
Shirey Jas L [Anna], physician 42 E Market, res 14 S Broadway
Shirey Pearl K, society editor Beacon Journal, res 14 S Broadway
Shirley Christ, laborer, bds rear 122 N Broadway
Shisler George W [Rachel A], engineer, res 424 Sumner
Shively Charles L [Clara E], rubberworker, res 138 Aetna
Shively Edward (Osborn & Shively), rms 246 S High
Shively Harmon N [Maud M], attorney, res 108 S Balch
Shively Homer P [Catherine], machinist, res 463 Wabash ave
SHIVELY I M, auditor Niagara Fire Extinguisher Co, rms 50 S College
Shively Mrs Minnie, res 697 Railroad
Shively William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 14 E Chestnut
Shlahowski Philip, tailor A Schultz, bds 236 W State
Shock James, porter T F Glenn, bds 26 N Main
Shoemaker Clyde C, res 844 Holloway
Shoemaker Cora, res 844 Holloway
Shoemaker Mrs Frances (wid Cyrus), res 919 E Market
Shoemaker Harvey C [Barbara], barber, res 390 Spalding
Shoemaker Irvin I, wks N O T & L Co, rms 263 Bowery

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE.
Shoemaker John S [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 844 Holloway
Shoemaker Maud, res 844 Holloway
Shoemaker Ralph [Pearl], wks Goodrich Co, res 479 Bowery

SHOE MAKER W LEWIS [Sallie B], propr J C Day & Co, res 210 Ash, People's Phone 1513
Sholitan Herman, peddler, bds 506 Wabash ave
Sholley Henry A [Anna], livery 62 N Main, res 78 Nickel
Sholtz Fred J [Catherine H], teamster, res 446 Locust
Sholtz Katherine M, clerk Boston Store, res 446 Locust
Sholtz Mattie P, res 446 Locust
Sholtz May E, res 446 Locust
Shomo Chame L [Ellen E], brakeman C A & C, res 1041 Yale
Shonk Della, wks 655 W Market
Shook Anna M, res 312 Bowery
Shook Charles N, student, res 337 W Exchange
Shook Elias W [Amanda A], res 128 S Broadway
Shook Mrs Elizabeth (wld Jacob), res 312 Bowery
Shook Elma A, tailoress, res 312 Bowery
Shook Emily V, milliner Upham-B Co, res 337 W Exchange
Shook Erwin J, stenog Empire House, res S Akron, R F D No 24
Shook Eva M, res 337 W Exchange
Shook Forest C, wks D R Co, res 456 Rhodes ave
Shook George N [Minerva], painter, res 337 W Exchange
Shook Henry E [Emma C], carpenter, res Kenmore
Shook Howard H, painter, res 337 W Exchange
Shook Jesse H, painter, res 337 W Exchange
Shook John, wks Goodrich Mfg Co, rms 70 S Broadway
Shook Lena L, res 456 Rhodes ave
Shook Nellie M, res 337 W Exchange
Shook Philip M [Viola A], machinist, res 316 Berg
Shook Ralph J, bookkeeper, res 312 Bowery
Shook Thurman R [Anna A], carpenter, res 156 S Balch
Shook William [Lilian], wks Star D M Co, res 382 Sherman
Shoop Mrs Emma (wld Isaac), res 606 Crouse
Shores Albert, wks C Haine, bds 380 Park
Shores Frank, tailor, rms 115 N Main
Short Clayton F, laborer, bds 26 W Long

SHORT J W [Marcia M], business mgr The Hammel Business College, res 55 Aqueduct, People's Phone 1055-2
SHORT W G, attorney at law and principal The Hammel Business College, res 55 Aqueduct
Shosenberg John E [Anna R], machinist, res 330 E Exchange
Shotwell Charles H, potter, res 503 Vine
Shotwell Clarence I, trav salesman, res 503 Vine
Shotwell Oscar U, laborer, res 503 Vine

BURKHARDT'S BREW  HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Shotwell Mrs Sarah C (wid Isaac), res 503 Vine
Shouldis Charles E, teamster, bds 552 S Main
SHOULER M BOTTLING WORKS, mfrs carbonated beverages 358 Lock One Ohio Canal

...THE...

M. SHOULER BOTTLING WORKS

MANUFACTURERS OF
Carbonated Beverages of All Flavors.
ALSO MINERAL WATERS AND SIPHONS.
Furnishing of Picnics and Parties Promptly Attended to. Strict Attention Paid to Charging Soda Fountains.

LOCK I, OHIO CANAL BOTH PHONES 746

Shouler Mrs Martha (wid Matthew), res 382 Water
Shouler Samuel, wks Goodrich Co, rms 366 S Main
Shouler Wm M [Fanny], with Bottling Works, res 781 Bowery
SHOUTS JOHN, practical watchmaker and jeweler; repairing a specialty, 51 E Mill, rms 73 same
Shoultz Thomas N [Della M], wks Goodyear Co, res 25 Broad
Shoup Mrs Amanda (wid Henry), res 459 Clover
Shoup Frank L, wks R Clay P Co, res 231 Water
Shoup Jacob W, wks D R Co, res 459 Clover
Shoup John A [Ella M], wks Akron T & A Co, res 231 Water
Shoup Stanley B, wks Goodrich Co, res 231 Water
Shoup Weddell H, wks N C Coal Co, res 90 W Buchtel ave
Showalter Benj F [Roxie A], wks Kasch R Co, res 190 S Main
Showalter Carrie, bkpr H Ferbstein, rms 381 Carroll
Showalter Emma J, res 1126 Marcy
Showalter Mrs Lydia (wid Jacob), res 24 S Valley
Showalter Resta I, stenographer, res 190 S Main
Showalter Mrs Sarah (wid Philip), res 1126 Marcy
Showalter Thomas N [Carrie], wks Summit L Co, res 1126 Marcy
Shreffler Andrew [Tillie], blacksmith 53 W South, res same
Shreffler Fred J, inspector C U Tel Co, res 53 W South
Shreffler Harry J [Frances I], insurance, res 76 N Forge
Shreffler James H, bkpr Lyman Lumber Co, res 76 N Forge
Shreffler Lloyd A, clerk Long & Taylor Co, res 53 W South
Shreffler Mary B, res 76 N Forge
Shreffler Olive E, res 53 W South
Shreve Charles A [Olive E], driver, res 377 N Howard
Shreve Curtis E, lather, res e s Home ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE.
CAREFUL ATTENTION CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
E. J. ALDERFER CATER FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS \ BOTH PHONES 260

Shreve I Curtis [Elizabeth], lather, res e s Home ave
Shreve Marvin, rubberworker, rms 20 E Exchange
Shreve Rilla H, res e s Home ave
Shrevesbury Charles, wks Goodrich Co, bds 485 S Main
Shrevesbury George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 479 S Main
Shrevesbury George W, wks Goodrich Co, res 203 Euclid ave
Shrevesbury Ira O [Barbara], wks Goodrich, res 395 Livingston
Shrevesbury Melvin B [Nellie], gasfitter, res 203 Euclid ave
Shrimplin Mrs Lottie, wks 71 Arch
Shriver Adam G, clerk C A & C, res 370 Locust
Shriver Curtis A, clerk Goodrich Co, rms 11 Goodrich
Shriver Edward, wks C A & C, bds 370 Locust
Shriver Ernest H, clerk Werner Co, res 474 Carroll
Shriver Grace, res 474 Carroll
Shriver Henry, res 474 Carroll
Shroyer Delmar, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 398 Pearl
Shroyer Mrs Grace E, res 27 N Howard
Shubra Matthias [Dora], laborer, res 68 Lods
Shuckford Joseph T, res 210 W Chestnut
Shue Amos A [Laura A], wks Goodrich Co, res 423 S Main
Shue Mrs Mary A [wid Benj F], res 254 W Thornton
Shue Samuel L [Ina E], wks Goodrich Co, res 37 W Thornton
Shuler Simon [Mary], stonemason, res 758 Edgewood ave
Shultz Aaron H [Catherine], carpenter, res 445 Locust
Shultz Elmer, wks W-S-M Co, bds 148 Lake
Shultz Eva, wks 234 Gale
Shultz George, wks Goodrich Co, bds 130½ S Howard
Shultz George W [Goldie], fireman, res 384 Grant
Shultz John, fireman, bds 130½ S Howard
Shultz John W [Emma F], wks Goodrich Co, res 178 W Exch
SHUMAKER & CO (M B Shumaker, D T and M F Franks), boots, shoes, trunks and valises 17 S Howard, People's Phone 760
Shumaker M Lloyd, student, res 828 W Market
SHUMAKER MARION B [Ella B] (Shumaker & Co), res 828 W Market, People's Phone 760-2
Shuman Cornelius J [Eva E], wks Kraus-Kirm Co, res 566 Gage
Shuman Cottie P, student, res 258 Wooster ave
Shuman Harry A [Lillie L], tinner Pettitt Bros, res 489 Brown
Shuman John C [Savilla C], physician 258 Wooster ave, res same
SHUMAN JOHN H [Jennie G], vice pres The Kraus-Kirm Co, res 814 May
Shuman Joseph [Anna M], wks Star D M Co, res 399 Vine
Shuman Mabel E, clerk Dagne Bros & Co, res 267 E Buchtel ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Shuman Mabel P, cashier, Hardware & S Co, res 258 Wooster av
Shuman Neva G, teacher, rms 320 E Buchtel ave
Shumway Handel M [Emeline], res 548 Crosby
Shunk John L [Hattie L] (Shunk & Son), res 144 Park
Shunk L Earl (Shunk & Son), musician, res 144 Park
Shunk Myrtle E, milliner, res 144 Park
Shunk & Son (J L and L E), painters 144 Park
Shurtleff Charles P [Eliza], wks D R Co, res 545 S High
Shurtleff Grace G, res 545 S High
SHUTT EDWARD A [Nettie B], mgr Republic Oil Co, res 83 Charlotte, People's Phone 742-2 rings
Shutt George, laborer, bds 182 W South
Shutt Harry K [Flora A], foreman, res 209 James
Shutt Harry W [Charlotte M], potter, res 1187 Hart
Shutt Hazel F, res 83 Charlotte
Shutt Henry [Kate], laborer, res 182 W South
Shutt Mrs Leama (wfd George), res 1299 Getz
Shutt Mrs Sarah A (wfd John A), res 209 James
Shutz Harvey C [Mary A], wks Am H R Co, res 385 Euclid ave
SIBLEY NICHOLAS B [Ida M], dentist 62 S Main, res same, both Phones
SICHERMAN ALEXANDER, with H Ferbstein, res 271 W Market
SICHERMAN DR ARMIN [Rose], The Vienna Doctor 300 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 660, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 51 S Union, both Phones
Sichman Joseph, res 271 W Market
Sichley Dwight S, carpenter, res 142 S Balch
Sichley Ora, wks H Jackson, rms 21 S Main
Sichley Mrs Ruth M (wfd Abraham), res 812 Sichley ave
Sichley Wm M, res 142 S Balch
Siddall Benj H [Emma], salesman, res 107 Bartges
Siddle Henry [Mary E], wks A China Co, res 54 N Cook
Sidencranz Wm F [Mary E], machinist, res 658 Sumner
SIEBER HON GEORGE W [Elzie C] (Grant & Sieber), res 484 E Market, Bell Phone Main 621
Sieber James L [Hilda], mgr Union Gospel Mission, res 372 S Broadway
Sieber John [Anna C], grocer 553 S Main, res same
Sieber John E, attorney Central S & T Bldg, res 106 N Canal
Sieber Joseph B, student, res 484 E Market
Sieber Mrs Sarah (wfd Joseph), res 106 N Canal
Siebert Augusta A M, res 202 Gale
Siebert Lena W, clerk L & T Candy Co, res 202 Gale
Siebert Martha, rms 854 S Main

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Siebert Peter [Sally], wks Week's Pottery, res 930 E Market
Siebert Philip [Agnes], clerk B & O, res 206½ Division
Siedschlag Herman [Sophia], res 170 Lods
Siedschlag Mayme, clerk Boston Store, res 170 Lods
Siegfarth Andrew [Magdalena], stonemason, res 83 W North
Siegfarth Andrew jr, billposter, res 83 W North
Siegfarth Philipna, clerk Tanner & Co, res 83 W North
Siegfarth Wm C, stonemason, res 83 W North
Siegfried Abraham D [Elizabeth], floorwalker Dague Bros & Co, res 193 Glendale ave
Siegfried Alice P, res 618 Kling
Siegfried Charles A [Rena E], carpenter, res 614 Kling
Siegfried Charles E [Chloe E], wks Goodrich, res 58 Frances av
Siegfried Clarence E, student, res 618 Kling
Siegfried Cyrus J [Anna E], salesman U S Stoneware Co, res 618 Kling
Siegfried Daniel C [Ellen A], bkpr Ak Brick Ex, res 255 Poplar
Siegfried Joseph M, wks Goodrich Co, res 727 Rhodes ave
Siegfried Levi A, res 521 Sumner
Siegfried Nettie M, res 618 Kling
Siegfried Samuel, driver, res 727 Rhodes ave
Siegfried Susan E, res 727 Rhodes ave
Siegfried Tilman A [Sarah A], laborer, res 521 Sumner
Siegfried Wm J, cigarmaker, res 618 Kling
* See also Siegfried

SIEGRIST HOWARD F [Esther M], treas The Swinehart Clincher Tire & Rubber Co, res 191 S College, both Phones
Siepert William, clerk, bds 1213 Second ave
Siess Peter, clerk, rms 47 S Summit
Suffrin Carrie, wks 461 W Market
Sigel Arno W, clerk Werner Co, res 271 Crosby
Sigel Carl W, student, res 271 Crosby
Sigel Gustav A [Catherine M], music teacher, res 271 Crosby
Sigler Isaiah, res n s E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Sigler Wm D [Fannie], clerk Buell & L, res 548 S Main
Sil Mrs Helen M (wid Byron W), res 117 W Center
Silicoocks Frank [Cora M], grocer 999 E Market, res 1070 River
Sillery John W [Minnelulu], florist, res 310 Talbot ave
Sillett Charles M [Sarah R], teamster, res 194 Frank
Sillito H Raymond, musician, res 233 Carroll
Sillito Lucile W, teacher, res 233 Carroll
Silver Samuel L [Sarah E], painter, res 799 Holloway
Silverman Anna, res 155 Halstead
Silverman Charles [Rachel], laborer, res 155 Halstead
Silvernail Ernest, wks Goodrich Co, res 699 May

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR. 600 Hamilton Building.
Silvernail Mrs Helen (wid Joseph), res 699 May
Silvernail John, clerk J C Steese, res 699 May
Silvernail Leah E, chef opr A P Tel Co, res 45 N Broadway
Simson Margaret A, res 307 Summer
Simmons Albert C [Marie], tel opr D R Co, res 436 E Exchange
Simmons Amanda A, rms 819 Yale
Simmons Rev Charles W [Rhoda], pastor A M E Zion Church, res 299 Berg
Simmons Clifford A, res 1040 Johnston
Simmons Effie B, agent, res 22 S College
Simmons Ella M, res 414 Kirk
Simmons Frank G, student, res 147 Good
Simmons Fred A [Barbara E], res 260 W South
Simmons George [Alice], wks Goodrich Co, res 297 W Center
Simmons Guy F, wks D R Co, res 260 W South
Simmons Hazelton E, student, rms 167 S Union
Simmons Howard, wks Paper Mill, res 274 S Main
Simmons Irvin H, mail messenger P O, rms 46 E Market
Simmons Jas B [Ella A], wks Åk Transfer Co, res 1040 Johnston

SIMMONS JAMES K [Celia G], sample room 89 S Howard,
   Bell Phone 1045 X, res 147 Good
Simmons Jay D, wks Am H R Co, res 260 W South
Simmons Julius O [Alice I], res 224 W South
Simmons Lloyd, wks D R Co, res 260 W South
Simmons Mrs Mary E, music teacher, rms 323 Mills ave
Simmons Maud R, res 147 Good
Simmons Mrs May (wid Joseph), res 274 S Main
Simmons Minnie, res 297 W Center
Simmons Nettie O, res 414 Kirk
Simmons Thurman L, clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, res 147 Good
Simmons Willis A, clerk C A & C Ry, res 1040 Johnston
Simms Alexander, brickmason, res 362 Black
Simms Ardy [Isabella], res 362 Black
Simms Art [Lilie M], saloon 280 S Main, res 186 S High
Simms John H [Ida I], tiremaker, res 859 E Market
Simon Addie, res 307 Howe
Simon Charles, clerk, res 217 W Exchange
Simon Edward J [Anna C], painter, res 471 Spalding
Simon Rev Emor W, pastor Trinity English Lutheran Church,
   res 50 S Prospect
Simon Mrs Eva (wid Casper), res 217 W Exchange
Simon F Xavier [Mary], machinist, res 201 W Exchange
Simon Frank A [Carrie L], agt W & S I Co, res 422 Livingston
Simon Frank W, signwriter 12 S Howard, res 217 W Exchange
Simon George, laborer, bds 63 N Broadway
Singer Andrew [Elizabeth], inspector, res 311 W Exchange
Singer Anna M, res 311 W Exchange
Singer Charles A, wks Goodrich Co, res 311 W Exchange
Singer Mrs Effie, res 774 Sunner
Singer Mary, pastry cook Empire House, res same
Singer Russell, student, res 311 W Exchange

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, G W Cross managing salesman, leading mfrs of sewing machines, repairing a specialty, 36 S Howard, both Phones

Single J George [Eva] (Single & Wolf), res 309 Hickory
Single Wm J, student, res 309 Hickory

SINGLE & WOLF See next page

Singleter Matthias [Augusta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 77 E Mill
Singley Ezra E [Minnie], carpenter, res 441 W Cedar
Smitt William, wks Frantz B Co, res 706 May
Siotz Stephen, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Sipe Lella, student, res 15 S Balch

$1.00 CASH AND 50c A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFY'S
SINGLE & WOLF (J George Single, Wm F Wolf), grocers 27 N Howard

DEALERS IN


A Specialty of Fine Teas and Coffees.

Both Phones 478  27 North Howard St.

Sipe Perry F [Rose], wks Am Cereal Co, res 10 E Center
SIPPY ASHER F [Nona F], physician and surgeon, office and res 21 Arch cor Market, both Phones
Sippy Burne O, student, res 21 Arch
Sirak John [Mary], laborer, res 1224 Curtis
Sirdefield Adeline F, res 327 W Exchange
Sirdefield Alfred G [Emily], shmrk R J Whelan, res 327 W Exch
Sirdefield Edith E, res 327 W Exchange
Sirdefield Grace M, res 129 W South
Sirdefield Herbert [Emma], shmrk 835 S Main, res 129 W South
Sirdefield Ida E, res 129 W South
Sirdefield Irene B, res 327 W Exchange
Sirdefield Stanley H, clerk, res 19 Falor ave
Sirloius Collin E [Lizzie], teamster, res 429 E Thornton
Sirloius George E [Rhea J], machinst, res 484 Crouse
Sirloius John E [Lilian F], plater A A Wybel, res 325 Power
Sirloius Mrs Mary J (wid Matthias), res 484 Crouse
Sirloius William, res 429 E Thornton
Siscon Perfecto, clerk D Vincent, rms Kelly Block
Sisler Almeda E, res 175 S Union
Sisler Bessie A, teacher, res 175 S Union
Sisler Burdette, wks Goodrich Co, rms 111 Bowery
Sisler Elbert J [Ruth P], with I S Myers Co, res 4543 E Exch
Sisler F Elizabeth, res 351 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Fanny B, res 351 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Gertrude A, stenographer, res 317 S Arlington
Sisler Grace R, res 351 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Herman, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 1185 E Market
Sisler John L [Alice M], wks W-R Mig Co, res 175 S Union
SISLER LOUIS E, sec and treas Firestone T & R Co, sec Dollar Savings Bank Co, res Port Huron Mich

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Sisler Wm A [Pearl E], messenger El P Co, res 389 Albert place
Sisler Wm H [Bertie B], shipper Firestone Co, res 451 Brown
Sisters St Dominic, 274 S Broadway
Sisters of St Joseph, res 662 S Main and 154 W Market
Sisyano Joseph, laborer, bds 71 S Case ave
Sittington John, molder W-S-M Co, bds 1098 S Main
Sizer George C [Emily K], trav salesman, res 53 N Broadway
Skeggs Isaac, wks D R Co, rms 507 S Main
Skelley Agnes, laundress, rms 118 S Broadway
Skidmore Mrs Emma (wid Charles), res 1054 Johnston
Skinner George [Mary A], machinist, res 107 Hall
Skinner Calvin, wks D R Co, bds 902 S Main
Skiver Charles, bookkeeper, res 284 Water
Skiver Charles E [Clara], foreman, res 284 Water
Skiver Oliver S [Louise M], carpenter, res 189 S Main
Skuller Max [Sadie], pawnbroker 132 S Main, res 68 S Broadway
Slabaugh Jessie M, res 681 N Howard

SLABAUGH & SEIBERLING (W E Slabaugh, Francis Seiberling), attorneys at law 203-206 Everett Bldg, Peo Phone 568

SLABAUGH WATSON E [Jessie M] (Slabaugh & Seiberling), res 142 S Union, People's Phone 1151
Slack Cyrus L [Orpha O], engineer, res 134 E Tallmadge ave
Slack William [Mary], laborer, res 55 W York
Sladden Harry G, coachman 94 Fir, res same
Slade Wm H [Marian B], res 703 S Main
Slater Chase H [Nettie V], printer 178 S Main, res 222 W Center

SLATER JEFF D [Sarah A], supt The Faultless Rubber Co, pres The Limbert-Smith Plumbing Co, res 75 Hamilton ave
Slater Wm, foreman Faultless Rubber Co, res 75 Hamilton ave
Slattery James B, res 73 N Broadway
Slattery Matthew [Maria], laborer, res 73 N Broadway
Slattery Matthew T, res 73 N Broadway

SLATTERY WILLIAM H [Lenora L], laundry 28 N Howard, res 140 Lods
Slavick Stephen, laborer, bds 367 N Arlington
Slawter Albert [Sarah], wks Goodrich Co, res 537 W Thornton
Slawter Kate, res 537 W Thornton
Slawter Nora P, res 537 W Thornton
Slawter Oliver, wks D R Co, res 537 W Thornton
Slawter W Earl [Lillian V], wks Goodrich, res 181 Wooster ave
Slaybaugh D Harrison, student, res 28 N Broadway
Slaybaugh Geo W [Nancy], crackers 130 N Broadway, res 28 same

SLAYBAUGH MRS J A See next page
Slaybaugh Jacob A [Jennie], crackers 23 E Exchange, res same
Slaybaugh Ruth A, student, res 28 N Broadway

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.
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SLAYBAUGH MRS J A, millinery 366 S Main, res 23 E Exchange

Mrs. J. A. Slaybaugh
MILLINERY
366 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Slayter Rev John G [Dora], pastor First Church of Christ, res III Kirkwood
Slayton John W, rms 146 S High
SLEMMONS WM J [Myrtle F], propr Philadelphia Dental
Rooms 30 S Main Abbey Block, Bell Phone 1644 W1, res 407 Perkins
Slenz Jasper [Elizabeth], wks Alkah R Co, res 915 Bell
Shiker Mrs Bertha (wid Henry), res 199 S Main
Shiker Marvin, wks Textile Mfg Co, res 199 S Main
Sloan John, wks D R Co, bds 378 S Main
Slobohm John H, coachman 144 E Market, res same
Slocum Charles C [Emma M], clerk, res 980 Bank
Slocum Frank [Lucy], fish dealer, res 385 Jackson
Slocum John G, storekeeper Colonial Salt Co, res 980 Bank
Slocum Russell E [Lydia], potter, res 1051 Ackley
Slocum Wm C, bar clerk, bds 218 Jackson
Sloop John B [Catherine], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 35 S High
Sloss Henry G, res 229 James
Slough Isaac V [Metta], expressman, res 42 S Howard
Slough Roy, cook R A Hamor, res 42 S Howard
Sloyan Mrs Margaret A (wid Patrick), res 450 Willow
Slusser Ada L, res 1005 Nathan
Slusser Burge B, wks Akron El Co, res 71 W Crosier
Slusser Dwight M [Flora M], wks Goodrich Co, res 986 Snyder
Slusser Emma, rms 809 S Main
Slusser G William, wks Goodyear R Co, res 71 W Crosier
Slusser George W [Auretta], stonemason, res 71 W Crosier
Slusser Harvey B, collector Second N Bank, res 1005 Nathan
Slusser Karl, student, res 1005 Nathan
SLUSSER LOUIS D, attorney at law 310 Walsh Block, People's
Phone 293, res 1005 Nathan, People's Phone 1496

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slusser L Oden</td>
<td>Wks Kasch R Co, res 94 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slusser Rev Obadiah W</td>
<td>Josephine C, pastor Howe Street U B Church, res 1005 Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slusser Olive</td>
<td>res 71 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slusser Wm E</td>
<td>Minnie M, miller, res 436 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slutz Ethel F</td>
<td>stenog Werner Co, res 411 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slutz Foster O</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich Co, res 411 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slutz George W</td>
<td>Civilla D, clerk G U Tea Co, res 411 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slutz Gertrude</td>
<td>wks Faultless R Co, res 297 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Alice B</td>
<td>wks 313 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Albert J</td>
<td>Lilly B, wks P P &amp; S Co, res 1225 Marcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Emma</td>
<td>student, rms 356 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Robert J</td>
<td>Ora, freight insp, res 468 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallley Mrs Nellie M</td>
<td>(wid Frank A), res 834 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALLFELDT &amp; ELY</td>
<td>(H R Smallfeldt, O S Ely), dealers in wines, fancy liquors and cigars 79 S Main, Peo Phone 850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>(wid George W), res 376 Albert place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Charles</td>
<td>Hannah R, foreman Summit L &amp; B Co, res 267 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Fred K</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich Co, res 376 Albert place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts George H</td>
<td>res 204 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts George R</td>
<td>Maggie], drayman, res 369 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Harold E</td>
<td>res 376 Albert place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Mrs Lucy J</td>
<td>(wid George W), res 413 Edgewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Martin A</td>
<td>asst Dr T F Watters, res 475 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>(wid George F), res 376 Albert place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Mrs Mary C</td>
<td>teacher Howe School, res 475 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Richard</td>
<td>res 369 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetts Wm H</td>
<td>Lizzie], drayman, res 369 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smikl George</td>
<td>laborer, bds rear 17 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smikle Mike</td>
<td>laborer, bds 1176 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley Ed A</td>
<td>reporter Akron Press, bds 50 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit John</td>
<td>laborer, bds 142 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Abner K</td>
<td>Lena A], rural carrier, res 663 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Achue</td>
<td>res 187 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ada L</td>
<td>res 1158 First ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Albert</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 241 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Albert</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, bds 312 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.**

HATS, FURNISHINGS, AND GOOD CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SMITH ALBERT B [Susan B], pianos, organs and musical merchandise 120 S Main, both Phones, branch store Steubenville O, res 110 Bittman, People’s Phone 97
Smith Albert F [Ada C], wks Goodrich Co, res 250 Rockwell ct
Smith Albert R, wks Werner Co, rms 377 Perkins
Smith Alfred [Anna], laborer, res 812 Brown
Smith Alfred J [Rachel E], engineer NO R R, res 89 Nickel
Smith Alice M, res 46 W Long
Smith Allen I [Catherine M], fireman, res s s E Cuya Falls ave
Smith Alvin [Nellie A], res 59 Penfield ave
Smith Amos, wks Akron China Co, bds 1131 Johnston
Smith Andrew D [Hattie A], trav salesman, res 164 Mustill
Smith Andrew M [Eva S] asst Poor Director, res 208 Park place
Smith Mrs Anna L, res 348 Cuyahoga
Smith Arthur J [Catherine], plasterer, res 957 Rhodes ave
Smith Ashford [Rosa M], wks A Rubber Co, res 97 Lincoln
Smith Aurora I, clerk Werner Co, res 503 Sumner
Smith Belle B, res 566 Crosby
Smith Bert, wks H Jackson, 21 S Main
Smith Bert H [Ila M], res 213 Carroll
Smith Bert O, wks Werner Co, res 104 N Summit
Smith Brunton C [Ella], engineer, res 361 Weeks
Smith Bryan [Margaret], res 387 Livingston
Smith Burt, wks Goodrich Co, bds 19 Goodrich
SMITH BURT G, sec and treas The Lambert-Smith Plumbing Co, res 99 Good, Bell Phone 1676 W 1
Smith Byron G [Effie A], pressfeeder, res 174 Arch
Smith C Ella, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 280 Rockwell court
Smith Calvin A [Pearl E], baker, res 231 E Exchange
SMITH CARL E, dentist 104 S Howard American Cereal Co’s Bldg, People’s Phone 896, rms 227 Perkins
Smith Catherine, res 1158 S Main
Smith Mrs Catherine (wid Henry), res 638 Washington
Smith Mrs Catherine (wid John M), res 480 Bluff
Smith Mrs Catherine A, clerk A Polsky, res 647 S Main
Smith Cena F, res 92 Westwood ave
Smith Charles, wks D R Co, res 28 Iron
Smith Charles, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 15 N Howard
Smith Charles, farmer, res 258 N Case ave
Smith Charles, messenger, res 396 Spencer
Smith Charles, wks A J Weeks, rms 1067 E Market
Smith Charles [Herma], res 157 Westwood ave
Smith Charles E [Rachel M], carpenter, res 396 S Main
Smith Charles H, wks Goodyear R Co, res 632 Day
Smith Chas H [Carrie], wks Kasch Co, res 1218 Manchester rd

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Smith Chas L [Lilly B], foreman Goehring Mfg Co, res 130 E South
Smith Charles M [Grace E], city fireman, res 863 E Market
Smith Chas M [Mary], chief engineer Salt Co, res Kenmore
Smith Charles M [Mary A], wks Buckeye, res 277 N Union
Smith Charles R [Lilia B], driver K C & I Co, res 273 Dean
Smith Charles S [Margaret], wks Goodyear Co, res 632 Day
Smith Mrs Charlotte (wid Dorr), res 697 Miami
Smith Christ, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 172 S Arlington
Smith Clara, res 77 Charles
Smith Mrs Clara M, dressmaker, res 277 S Broadway
Smith Clarence [Esther], wks Am Cereal Co, res 420 Fountain
Smith Clarence H, wks Goodrich Co, res 219 Bluff
Smith Clarence W, wks Goodrich Co, res Evans ave
Smith Mrs Clarinda (wid John K), res 469 Orchard court
Smith Claude I, wks D R Co, res 679 Miami
Smith Claude O [Bessie M], conductor St Ry, res 31 Steiner ave
Smith Cora, wks 829 E Market
Smith Cornelia A, res 210 Wills ave
Smith Cornelius F [Mary A], blacksmith, res 1158 First ave
Smith Daniel, res 44 Mt View ave
Smith Daniel A [Ginnie E], deputy City Auditor, res 56 N Balch
Smith Daniel M [Mary], res 812 Sichley ave
Smith David, rubberworker, res end E Furnace
Smith Delos W [Martha J], gardener, res 85 Vesper
Smith Dillon, clerk Dettling & B, res 241 Poplar
Smith Dora, wks 31 Franklin
Smith Dora, rms rear 279 Park
Smith Dora M, res 514 Brown
Smith Mrs Dorinda A (wid Wm H), res 36 S Broadway
Smith E May, res 582 E Exchange
Smith E R, upholsterer, bds Clarendon Hotel
Smith Earl V L, student, res 99 Good
Smith Edward, wks Goodyear T & R Co, bds 15 N Howard
Smith Edward C [Elsie M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 111 E South
Smith Edward H [Stella B], wks Goodrich Co, res 7 Herrold ct
Smith Edward P, wks A B Hamilton, res 255 Lods
Smith Edward T [Emma M], wks R C P Co, res 491 Crouse
SMITH ELL [Sarah D], constable, office Doyle Block, both
Phones, res 108 Westwood ave, Bell Phone 1172 L
Smith Elias [Julia], wks Goodrich Co, res 99 E Furnace
Smith Mrs Eliza (wid George), res 491 S Main
Smith Mrs Eliza A (wid John), res 92 Westwood ave
Smith Mrs Eliza B, res 46 Fir
Smith Elizabeth, res 380 S Broadway

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT, STEADY PROGRESS AND LOW COST
THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR 60 YEARS
600 HAMILTON BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Elizabeth J</td>
<td>(wid Fred)</td>
<td>res 218 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>(wid Samuel)</td>
<td>res 67 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ellen C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 24 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Elmer T</td>
<td>wks Goodyear R Co</td>
<td>res 632 Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Elsie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 266 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Elson S (May)</td>
<td>inspector St Ry</td>
<td>res 115 W Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Emma (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 742 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Emma (wid Newton A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 679 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Emmanuel C (Eudora)</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>res 699 Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ethel E</td>
<td>stenog Werner Co</td>
<td>rms 69 Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH MISS F CHEYNEY</td>
<td>(Smith &amp; Teeple)</td>
<td>res 134 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fairfax W</td>
<td>bds 653 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fanny H</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 178 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Florence M</td>
<td>clerk Dague Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 56 N Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Florence O</td>
<td>(wid Lewis)</td>
<td>res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Floyd J</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 514 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ford G (Myrtle M)</td>
<td>wks S China Co</td>
<td>res 1196 Second ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Forest (Jennie E)</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>res 693 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Forrest G</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 514 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH FRANCIS H</td>
<td>[Helen I], propr Smith's Pattern Works,</td>
<td>res 665 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank</td>
<td>wks W-S-M Co</td>
<td>bds 1098 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank (Amelia)</td>
<td>wks Am H R Co</td>
<td>res 858 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank (Bertha L)</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res 86 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank H (Martha E)</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 796 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank L (Jennie E)</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>res 566 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank R (Ada H)</td>
<td>(Mead &amp; Smith)</td>
<td>res 484 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Franklin G</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>bds 736 Rhodes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred</td>
<td>bartender</td>
<td>res 69 Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred E</td>
<td>wks Renner B Co</td>
<td>res 632 Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH FRED E</td>
<td>[Addie E], City and County Treasurer and agent John Hancock Life Ins Co,</td>
<td>res 666 W Market, both Phones 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred G</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 215 Ira ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred L</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 197 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred S (Alice M)</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>res 178 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frederick S (Louisa)</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res 450 Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G Archibald</td>
<td>laborer res Evans ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G Gust (Anna M)</td>
<td>musician</td>
<td>res 316 Torrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G Irene</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 50 N Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G W, see Akron Water Works Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Detroit Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Garfield</td>
<td>clerk, res 56 N Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith George</td>
<td>painter bds 174 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith George</td>
<td>laborer res 812 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Supplies**

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.  
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Smith George, wks C Austgen, bds 344 S Broadway
Smith George [Ellen], res 180 W Cedar
Smith George [Maggie], wks N F Ext Co, res 214 W Crosier
Smith George [Mary], wks Star Drill Co, res 46 W Long
Smith George A, stenographer, res 182 W Buchtel ave
Smith George A [Jessie A], wks A China Co, res 1271 Third ave
Smith Rev George A [Carrie B], pastor First United Evangelical Church, res 467 Locust
Smith George B [Hattie], wks G W Cereal Co, res 38 N Cook
Smith George C, wks Goodrich Co, res 632 Day
Smith George D, wks C A & C, res 46 W Long
Smith George D [Lizzie M], teacher, res 450 Spicer
Smith George F [Gertie C], machinist, res 735 Princeton
Smith George F [Lucinda J], fireman, res 266 Poplar
Smith George M [M May], res 173 W Thornton
Smith George W, wks A R Tile Co, res 197 Lincoln
Smith Gertrude M, res 89 Nickel
Smith Grace, opr A P Tel Co, res 464 E Exchange
Smith Grace E, wks Werner Co, res 255 Lods
Smith Grace K, bkpr Burt Mfg Co, res 393 Carroll
Smith Grant U [Emily S], laborer, res S Martha ave
Smith Greely [Susanna] (Smith & Stelzer), res 485 S Main
Smith Grover, wks Goodrich Co, res 849 Crosby
Smith Harriet S, res 24 S Broadway
Smith Harry P [Bitha E], watchman, res 182 W Buchtel ave
Smith Harry, teamster, res 939 S Main
Smith Harry C [Agnes], woodworker, res 30 Falor ave
Smith Harry M [Mary N], painter, res 86 W State
Smith Harry W [Lizzie], golf instructor, res 516 Sherbondy
Smith Hazel, student, res 99 Good
Smith Hazel M, student, res 647 S Main
Smith Hazel R, res 112 E Market
Smith Helen, rms 41 E Market
Smith Helen M, res 249 W Cedar
Smith Henry B, barber J Winum, res C W Miller
Smith Henry E, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 209 James
Smith Henry K, barber, bds 378 Grant
Smith Henry M [Josephine A], clerk, res 557 E Buchtel ave
Smith Henry P, teamster, bds 786 Rhodes ave
Smith Herman F [Elizabeth A], chemist, res 469 Perkins
Smith Hilda, res 106 E Market
Smith Homer L [Etta], stage carpenter, res 112 E Market
Smith & Hott (T J Smith, J S Hott), horseshoers 127 S Main
Smith Howard R, student, res 666 W Market
Smith Ida B, opr A P Tel Co, res 219 Bluff

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 801

Smith Ina L, res 348 Cuyahoga
Smith Isabel, res 812 Brown
Smith Ishall [Ella], janitor, res 723 Hazel
Smith Mrs J F, dressmaker, res 50 S College
Smith J Homer [S Ellen], teamster, res Evans ave
Smith J Wesley [Oda E], wks D R Co, res 854 S Main
Smith Jacob [Ruth J], laborer, res 162 E York
Smith James, farmer, res 258 N Case ave
Smith James, wks D R Co, rms 95 Bartges
Smith James Dalton [Bertha M], trav salesman, res 147 Park
Smith James F [Ann S], oil dealer, res 812 E Exchange
Smith James H [Phoebe], train dispatcher, res 249 W Cedar
Smith James K [Elizabeth], cement walks, res 48 Jackson
Smith James R, wks Goodrich Co res 48 Jackson
Smith James T [Ella R], wks Am Cereal Co, res e s Carpenter
Smith Mrs Jane [wid Wilham], res 109 Westwood ave
Smith Jefferson M [Mary M], carpenter, res 514 Brown
Smith Jennie, res 812 Brown
Smith Jennie A, res 1158 First ave
Smith Jesse, res 397 Fountain
Smith Jessica M, teacher, res 280 Rockwell court
Smith John, laborer, bds 82 N Canal
Smith John, farmer, res 258 N Case ave
Smith John [Anna], laborer, res S Martha ave
Smith John [Cora], wks Goodrich Co, res 829 Washington
Smith John [Delana], gardener, res 264 W Crosier
Smith John [Sarah], wks D R Co, res 109 Bartges
Smith John A, stenog Goodrich Co, bds 166 Carroll
Smith John B [Louisa M], res 219 Bluff
Smith John B [Mary A], boilermaker, res 198 LaSalle
Smith John H, wks Goodrich Co, bds 333 Carroll
Smith John H [Mary A], res Collinwood ave
SMITH JOHN O [May], mgr Akron Boat Mfg Co, res 193 Euclid ave
Smith John R [Miriam], prin Spicer School, res 469 Orchard et
Smith John S, wks P P & S Co, res 231 E Exchange
Smith John S [Margaret], wks Renner B Co, res 505 Perkins
Smith John T [Bessie M], brakeman B & O, res 767 Upson
Smith John W [M Elizabeth], coachman R P Marvin, res Perkins Hill
Smith Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, rms 706 May
Smith Joseph [Julia A], wks Tile Works, res 939 S Main
Smith Joseph F, driver, res 939 S Main
Smith Joseph H, wks Miller R Co, res 46 W Long
Smith Joseph J [Anna], pressman, res 785 Elma
Smith Joseph J [Margaret], clerk Reid Bros, res 89 S Maple
Smith Joseph W, bookkeeper, res 317 Allyn
Smith Josephine G, res 632 Day
Smith Mrs Julia A (wid Henry), res 448 Livingston
Smith Julius E [Rose], res 107 E North
Smith Mrs Katherine W (wid John A), res 129 W State
Smith Kidby, res 241 Poplar
Smith Mrs Laura E, dressmaker 29 S High, res same
Smith Laura G, res 178 E Buchtel ave
Smith Lawrence G, student, res 178 E Buchtel ave
Smith Leonard [Cecilia], wks D R Co, res rear 642 S Main
Smith Lewis, wks D R Co, rms 708 S Main
Smith Lewis A, teamster, res 322 W Cedar
Smith Lewis A [Mary I], eng Ak Bakery, res 104 N Summit
Smith Lizzie, bds 855 Robinson
Smith Lizzie, res 812 Brown
Smith Mrs Lizzie, res 5 N Valley
Smith Louis F, wks Goodrich Co, bds 333 Carroll
Smith Louis W [Ella A], painter, res 255 Lods
Smith Lovina, res 28 Iron
Smith Lucy, teacher, rms 437 E Exchange
Smith M Henry, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 209 James
Smith Mrs Margaret (wid Paul), res 28 Iron
Smith Mrs Margaret A (wid John), res 450 Spicer
Smith Margaret M, res 258 N Case ave
Smith Mrs Maria C (wid Levi S), res 43 S College
Smith Martin V [Frances C], carpenter, res 349 Carroll
Smith Mary, res 812 Brown
Smith Mary, res 69 Iron
Smith Mrs Mary (wid William), res 241 Poplar
Smith Mrs Mary A, wks Wm Motz, bds 19 N Howard
Smith Mrs Mary A (wid George), res 894 E Exchange
Smith Mrs Mary J (wid Lewis A), res 322 W Cedar
Smith Mary L, res 1158 First ave
Smith Mary M, dressmaker, res 888 Peckham
Smith Matthew J [L Doran], tinner, res 20 Green
Smith Maud, clerk Werner Co, rms 69 Fay
Smith Mazy, stenog D R Co, bds 111 Good
Smith Mrs Melissa (wid Augustus), res 106 E Market
Smith Mervin, potter, bds 1313 E Market
Smith Milton W [Hester O], foreman Cereal Mill, res 281 Berg
Smith Myron G [Laura S], pressfeeder, res 1246 Marcy
Smith Mrs Nancy M (wid Henry A), res 187 Bowery
Smith Nathaniel P [Cora L], city fireman, res 132 Shelby ave
Smith Nellie M, clerk, res 56 N Balch

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE •
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
HARPER DRUG CO.  Hustlers for Business
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Smith Newton E, carriagemaker, res 742 Washington
Smith Orem C [Cora], wks Goodrich Co, res 182 Westwood ave
Smith Otha P [Rose B], engineer B & O, res 41 Ames court
Smith Othmar E [Lottie C], wks D R Co, res 788 St Clair
Smith Otis O [Emma C], foreman, res 473 Wabash ave
Smith Park L [Mildred M], wks Ak M Co, res 671 Edgewood ave
SMITH’S PATTERN WORKS, F H Smith propr, 7 Federal,
Bell Phone 1153 L

Smith Pearl, student, res 1218 Manchester rd
Smith Percy A, woodworker, res Evans ave
Smith Mrs Phoebe (wid Peter), res 707 Edgewood ave
Smith Philip [Laura], brickmason, res 775 S High
Smith Philip F [Dorothy], saloon 76 W Exchange, res same
Smith Ralph N, wks Goodrich Co, res 582 E Exchange
Smith Raymond, wks Goodrich Co, bds 727 Coburn
Smith Rena, res 597 S Main
Smith Real M [Ada R], attorney 130 S Main, res 166 E Crosier
Smith Richard L, brakeman, res 89 Nickel
Smith Richard M, clerk N O T & L Co, rms 750 Carroll
Smith Rolland G, clerk Thuma Hotel, res same
Smith Rosa A, res 184 S Forge
Smith Mrs Rose H (wid Joseph), res 317 Allyn
Smith Roy F, res 277 N Union
Smith Rufus B [Jennie], porter, res 266 Bluff
Smith Sadie J, wks 99 S Arlington
Smith Mrs Samantha (wid John), res 1246 Marcy
Smith Mrs Sarah B (wid Lawrence J), res 184 S Forge
Smith Mrs Sarah J (wid Lorin N), res 563 E Buchtel ave
Smith Sebastian [Mamie M], foreman Am H R Co, res 25 Steese
Smith Sherman [Jennie], laborer, res 420 S Broadway
Smith Sherman T, laborer, res 435 Water
Smith Sherrelia M, res 348 Cuyahoga
Smith Sidney E [Christina], clerk Goodrich Co, res 802 Harvard
Smith Sidney G, wks J Lapp, res 450 Matthews
Smith Simon C [Mary E] res 99 Good
Smith Simon W, wks D R Co, res 707 Edgewood ave
Smith Stella A, res 99 Good
Smith & Stelzer (G Smith, J Stelzer), saloon 485 S Main
Smith Susan, res 60 Iron

SMITH T ARLINGTON [Ida M], mgr The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co, res 487 E Buchtel ave  (See index to ads)

SMITH T E jr, propr India Rubber Review, 312-314 Hamilton
Bldg

SMITH & TEEPLE (Miss F Cheyney Smith, Mrs J P Teeple),
millinery parlors 74 S Main  (See index to ads)

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
Smith Thomas, miner, bds 439 S Arlington
Smith Thomas E, res 968 Bank
Smith Thomas E [Mary A], kilnburner, res 968 Bank
Smith Thomas J (Smith & Hott), rms rear 29 S High
Smith Thomas J [Nellie C], janitor, res 628 Washington
Smith Thurman A, wks Goodrich Co, res 48 Jackson
Smith Tully B, artist Globe S & P Co, res 56 N Balch
Smith Uzziel P [Mildred M] with D R Co, rms 204 E Market
Smith Viola, res 939 S Main
Smith W C, foreman, rms 114 Lake
Smith W G, driver Akron Laundry, res Cuyahoga Falls
Smith W Lee, student, res 70 W Long
Smith Walter, wks Goodrich Co, bds 29 E Chestnut
Smith Walter C [Frances R], wks G W C Co, res 1159 Johnston
Smith Warren B, molder, res 56 Jackson
Smith William, bds 423 Champlain
Smith William [Annie], res 393 Carroll
Smith William [Chose], saloon 74 S Howard, res 69 Iron
Smith William Jr, with Wm Smith, res 69 Iron
Smith Wm [Emma], shipping clerk D R Co, res 634 Crosby
Smith Wm B, mercantile agency, bds Windsor Hotel
Smith Wm E [Bessie B], coachman, res 653 Upson
Smith Wm E [Leah], foreman Goodrich Co, res 724 Bowery
Smith Wm F, carpenter, bds 882 E Market
Smith William F, musician, res 76 W Exchange
Smith Wm H [Maud], teamster, res 786 Rhodes ave
Smith Wm J, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 235 E Mill
Smith Wm L [Maud P], m of w clerk C A & C, res 68 Kirkwood
Smith Wm O [Agnes V], carpenter, res 849 Crosby
Smith Wm P [Nanme A], machinist, res 70 W Long
Smith William R, wks Twine Works, res 46 W Long

See also Schmidt and Smyth
Smithheisler Wm E [Dora B], wks D R Co, res 29 S Howard
Smithers Mrs Kittie C, res 135 Fir
Smithers Sydney C, student, res 135 Fir
Smolk Daniel H, driver Adams Ex Co, bds 43 W South
Smyers Albert A, wks D R Co, res 1000 Haynes
Smyers Clyde H, wks Alkali R Co, res 1000 Haynes
Smyers Samuel A [Caroline E], laborer, res 1000 Haynes
Smyers Villa P, res 1000 Haynes
Smyth Arthur B [Mary A], marble dealer, res 19 N Balch
Smyth James B, tilesetter, res 19 N Balch
Smyth Rose A, cashier Schneider Co, res 19 N Balch
Smyth Wm J, clerk, res 19 N Balch
Snader William, bds 361 S Main

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
Snader William, horse dealer, bds 42 S Howard
Snead Jas W [Fanny A], wks H P Cahill, res rear 73 N Broadway
Snediker Edward [Grace], wks Goodyear Co, res 497 Cuyahoga
Snell Samuel (Winnefeld & Snell), bds 289 Wooster ave
Snidert Andrew [Lizzie], laborer, res 1118 Grant
Snidert Reinford, laborer, bds 1118 Grant
Snook Cleopatra F, stenographer, res 824 Corley
Snook Frank P [Maggie M], laborer, res 824 Corley
Snook Frederick G, clerk Erre R R, res 139 W Center
Snook George J [Charlotte E] (Snook & Kilmer), res 96 Beck av
Snook Harry W [Clara C], clerk D R Co, res 673 Rhodes ave
Snook John I [Frances], miller, res 139 W Center
SNOOK & KILMER (Geo J Snook, W A Kilmer), photographers and art store 38 S Howard, People's Phone 707
Snow Riley W [Dora E], wks D R Co, res 813 S Main
Snowberger Chloe, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 425 Bluff
Snowberger Frank, engineer, res 425 Bluff
Snowberger Jacob [Emeline], engineer O'Neil & Co, res 425 Bluff
Snowberger William, engineer, res 425 Bluff
Snowden Mrs Emma, res 282 S Main
Snowden Otis H [LaBelle], painter, res 282 S Main
Snyder Albert D [Mary L], carpenter, res 320 Crosby
Snyder Albert J [Nellie], wks Frantz Co, res 1266 Sweitzer ave
Snyder Alice M, res 72 N Union
Snyder Andrew [Carrie], foreman D R Co, res 669 Sherman
Snyder Arthur E [Della], wks Goodyear R Co, res 1314 4th ave
Snyder Arthur M, wks Goodrich Co, res 1193 Third ave
Snyder Benj F [Chrsissie A], wks O G Selden, res 59 Jackson
Snyder Byron B [Frances], teamster, res 130 E Thornton
Snyder Mrs Caroline (wid Jonas), res 1240 Second ave
Snyder Charles, bds 144 Mustill
Snyder Charles, wks Wm Williams, bds 179 W Buchtel ave
Snyder Charles A [Bertha B], teamster, res 1179 Girard ave
Snyder Charles C [Lyda B], city fireman, res 18 Church
Snyder Charles E, res 783 Yale
Snyder Charles G [Minnie E], foreman, res rear 131 Wooster ave
Snyder Christ B [Minnie M], painter, res 38 E Market
Snyder Christ J [Margaret A], mgr Snyder Grocery Co, res 12 E Cedar
Snyder Clendennin D [Lona M], wks D R Co, res 1021 S Main
Snyder Cora B, res 12 E Cedar
Snyder Daisy L, dressmaker, res 557 Carroll
Snyder Daniel W [M Catherine], carpenter, res 152 S Balch
Snyder David, res 316 Berg
Snyder Mrs E Catherine (wid John F), res 1 E Thornton
Snyder Earl, res 130 E Thornton
Snyder Edgar W [Maud M], wks Goodrich Co, res 138 S Balch
Snyder Edith M, bds 574 S Main
Snyder Edward, gateman C A & C, bds 864 S Main
Snyder Edward [Eliza], laborer, res 928 Bye
Snyder Edwin, bds 144 Mustill
Snyder Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 1238 E Market
Snyder Mrs Ella M (wid Louis A), res 801 Harvard
Snyder Elnie R, res 59 Jackson
Snyder Elta M, wks 38 Irvin court
Snyder Emma, res 428 W Exchange
Snyder Eugene C [Jennie], supt G W Cereal Co, res 39 Norton
Snyder Forrest [Mamie E], painter, res rear 809 S Main
Snyder Francis [Nettie], wks Goodrich Co, res 695 Johnston
Snyder Fred, tailor, bds 14 W Exchange
Snyder Fred [Hattie L], wks Mirror Works, res 1259 Andrus
Snyder Fred W, wks Stem R Co, bds 342 Talbot ave
Snyder George, engineer, bds 1223 Second ave
Snyder George O [Elizabeth D], wks Ak-Selle Co, res 734 May
Snyder Mrs Grace L, res 256 Crosby

SNYDER GROCERY CO, C J Snyder mgr, groceries, provisions, flour, feed etc, 393 and 395 S Main, both Phones
Snyder H Clifford, laborer, res rear 131 Wooster ave

SNYDER HARRY L [Letitia E], attorney at law 313 and 314 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 773, res 58 Aqueduct

Snyder Harvey B, res 256 Crosby
Snyder Henry [Sophia], wks D R Co, res 859 Miami
Snyder Herbert M [Elizabeth T], lineman, res 534 Crouse
Snyder Herbert P, clerk Goehringer Mfg Co, rms 36 S College
Snyder Hiram E [Emma M], wks P P & S Co, res 1266 S High
Snyder I J, showman, rms 20 E Exchange

Snyder J Clarence [Bertha G], clerk Acme No 2, res 833 Harvard
Snyder Jacob D, wks Frantz B Co, res 1240 Second ave
Snyder Jacob H [Carne], wks D R Co, res 957 Snyder
Snyder Jennie, dressmaker, rms 121 Good
Snyder John H [Lillian H], res 68 Byers ave
Snyder John W [Frances B], brakeman, res 80 Jackson
Snyder Leona, res 156 W Chestnut

Snyder Louis E, wks Goodrich Co, res 801 Harvard
Snyder Margaret L, student, res 152 S Balch
Snyder Mrs Mary A, res rear 31 E North
Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 158 S Broadway
Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid John M), res 23 Olive court

SNYDER MAURICE G [Eliza], member Board Public Service, res 1238 E Market

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
Snyder Mrs Mary E (wid James), res 107 Ann
Snyder Milo D (Katie M), wks Goodrich Co, res 197 Lincoln
Snyder Nathan D (Elizabeth), driver S & G, res 234 Merriman
Snyder Pierce A, clerk, res 12 E Cedar
Snyder Ralph W, elevator Everett Bldg, res 256 Crosby
Snyder Mrs Rebecca L, res 930 E Market
Snyder Mrs Sadie, res 1193 Third ave
Snyder Samuel [Sophia A], teamster, res 120 Aetna
Snyder Mrs Sarah (wid Jonas), res 68 Byers ave
Snyder Mrs Sarah J (wid George L), res 36 Lods
Snyder Sylvester G [Jane], teamster, res 248 E Thornton
Snyder Walter S [Daisy L], wks C A & C, res 81 Ira ave
Snyder Warren R [Ora E], lettercarrier, res 107 Ann
Snyder William, watchman, bds 864 S Main
Snyder Wm A [Florence], painter, res 169 Lods
Snyder Wm C E [Sarah], laborer, res Earle

**SNYDER WILLIAM** E [Olive C] (EsGate, Spencer & Snyder),
res 100 Byers ave, People's Phone 922

Snyder Wm H [Kate C], cigar mfr 183 E Mill and mgr Summit
City Machine Co, res 545 E Buchtel ave

See also Schneider

Soby James, foreman Ent Mfg Co, res 222 W State
Sodt Mrs Lucy, res 63 N Broadway
Sohn B Alida, clerk Werner Co, res 468 Crouse
Sohn Charles E [Lulu D], with Burch Directory Co, res 110 S
College
Sohn Edward J [Margaret V], district agent Provident Life &
Trust Co, 551 Carroll, res same
Sohn Harry V, clerk Goodrich Co, res 468 Crouse
Sohn Mrs Rosa M, res 468 Crouse
Sohn Herbert H [May S], machinist, res 354 W Cedar
Sokaj Stephen, wks Am Cereal Co, bds rear 17 E Exchange
Sollau George [Sarah], wks D R Co, res 84 Jackson
Sollau Olive E, res 84 Jackson
Sollenberger William, salesman Bliss & Co, res 142 N Valley
Sonnezka John [Antonia], laborer, res 234 W Exchange
Solt David P, wks D R Co, res 127 Lincoln
Solt Wilbur R [Mary S], driver S Oil Co, res 127 Lincoln
Somerside Claire, res 502 Champlam
Somerside Robert B [Nellie G], wks Goodyear R Co, res 502
Champlam
Sommer Mrs Alice (wid Hans), res 859 Bell
Sommer Ernest E F, baker 859 Bell, res same
Sommer Gerhard, wks Goodrich Co, res 859 Bell
Sommer Gust, wks Goodrich Co, res 103 Cuyahoga
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR
LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.

Sommer Gust B [Frances], engineer, res 103 Cuyahoga
Sommer Hermon, clerk, res 859 Bell
Sommer Joseph B [Caroline], laborer, res 884 Lorain
Sommer Martha, res 859 Bell
Sommerburger Frederick, laborer, rms 34 N Howard
Sommerfeldt Charles [Augusta], wks D R Co, res 254 Cross
Sommerfeldt Charles jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 254 Cross
Sommerfeldt Elizabeth, res 254 Cross
Sommerfeldt Fred [Lizzie], city fireman, res 336 Bartges
Sommers John F [Anna M], wks Goodrich Co, res 853 Bell
Sommerville Archibald [Laura E], machinist, res 643 Upson
Sommerville James M, student, res 643 Upson
Sommerville Mrs Janet (wid John), res 175 N Union
Sommerville Lizzie C, res 175 N Union
Sommerville Lois R, student, res 643 Upson
Sommerville Ralph M, student, res 643 Upson
Sommerville Thomas, machinist, res 888 E Exchange
Sondereker Anna M, bds 794 Commons
Sondereker Christ [Caroline], res 166 Hickory
Sondereker Fritz W, wks Goodrich Co, res 166 Hickory
Sondereker Wm C, res 166 Hickory
Sonnanstine Mrs Jennie, dressmaker, res 53 N Summit
Sonnanstine Lulu C, res 53 N Summit
Soos Stephen [Elizabeth], wks Paper Mill, res 142 E Exchange
Sopher John [Nettie], wks Werner Co, res 405 Bowery
Sorak William [Mary], laborer, res rear 271 S Broadway
Sorensen Andrew [Alma], carpenter, res 905 E Buchtel ave
Sorensen George W [Sophia M], bricklayer, res 120 N College
Sorensen Peter [Hannah], wks D R Co, res 180 Nieman
Sorg Wm C [Catherine], brakeman, res 246 N Forge
Sorrelli Louis [Bertha], ice cream dealer, res 409 E North
Sorn Charles, wks D R Co, rms 190 S High
Sorrick Adella C, stenog C A Wightman, res 31 Byers ave
Sorrick Emma, clerk Werner Co, res 289 Crosby
Sorrick F Anna, clerk Werner Co, res 289 Crosby
Sorrick John H K, res 110 Good
Sorrick Mrs Lovina (wid Solomon), res 110 Good
Sorrick Oliver A [Eliza E], clerk Hardware & S Co, res 76 Fay
Sorrick Robert L [Luella G], wks B & O, res 16 Fairview Terrace
Souers Mrs Sarah (wid Jacob), res 218 Park
Souers B Harrison, rubberworker, res 263 W Center
Souers Daniel [Catherine], blacksmith, res 71 Ira ave
Souers Earl D, res 358 Bowery
Souers Ethel, res 222 Crosby
Souers Mrs Fanny L (wid James K P), res 263 W Center

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
**PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH**  
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

**AKRON CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUERS FRANK J</td>
<td>Ida], sample room 34 N Main, both Phones, res 358 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUERS Guy W</td>
<td>elevator, res 358 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUERS Harvey F</td>
<td>[Sadie E], wks J A Mahaffey, res 150 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUERS W Blaine</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 263 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUERS W Cloyd</td>
<td>clerk 1st O, res 263 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUER William</td>
<td>[Susan], ins agent, res Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOULE Wallace A</td>
<td>[Fanny E], wks R Stilwell Co, res 100 N Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUREK Mary</td>
<td>res 375 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Akron</td>
<td>Transfer Co, 17 W Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southmayd Rev</td>
<td>Leonard [Eliza A], res 515 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwell Wm B</td>
<td>[Emily], solicitor, res 670 Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southworth</td>
<td>Cora A, nurse 258 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovacool</td>
<td>Andrew J [Ella F], wks Goodrich Co, res 179 W Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovacool Ben J</td>
<td>F [Sylvia], conductor St Ry, res 25 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovacool Ella</td>
<td>B, wks 23 Hawthorne ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Mrs Anna</td>
<td>(wid John D), res 154 E Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Clyde L</td>
<td>[Bonnie M], clerk C H Myers, res 90 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Faith B</td>
<td>student, res 401 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Floyd C</td>
<td>[Anna L], foreman, res 394 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Grace</td>
<td>res 401 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Harry</td>
<td>laborer, res 505 Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers John</td>
<td>[Catherine], County Recorder, res 401 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers John W</td>
<td>[Gladys M], foreman, res 495 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Maud P</td>
<td>res 401 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Paul P</td>
<td>res 401 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Thomas W</td>
<td>[Emma], res 140½ S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Wilma L</td>
<td>clerk County Recorder, res 401 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE Charles</td>
<td>laborer, bds rear 206 E Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Albert W</td>
<td>res S Martha ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Arhe M</td>
<td>stenog J V Everhart, res 566 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Bertha M</td>
<td>res 746 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Calvin</td>
<td>[Louse], foreman, res S Martha ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Clarence</td>
<td>E [Emma], teamster, res 134 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Clyde B</td>
<td>wks Miller R Co, res 566 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Findlay</td>
<td>[Martha A], cabinetmaker, res 781 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Frank</td>
<td>[Ellen S], carpenter, res 566 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Fred</td>
<td>res 746 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Hulda</td>
<td>res S Martha ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Ira C</td>
<td>wks Robinson C P Co, res S Martha ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Ira N</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co, res 1193 Third ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Ira L</td>
<td>res S Martha ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Louise</td>
<td>res S Martha ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Milton</td>
<td>[Caroline], farmer, res S Martha ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD**
Spade Ossie M, res S Martha ave
Spade William [Barbara], wks Am Cereal Co, res 746 Upson
Spaethe Wm F [Amelia], baker 331 E Exchange, res same
Spafford Fred W, res 625 Carroll
Spafford Mrs Gertrude, res 81 Bittman
Spafford Gladys J, dressmaker, res 625 Carroll
Spafford Grace E, stenographer, res 625 Carroll
Spafford John R [Nellie C], wks D R Co, res 202 Crosby
Spafford Wm W, res 625 Carroll
Spaght Frank [Emma], laborer, res 644 Schiller ave
Spagnuolo Aquino, laborer, res 500 N Arlington
Spagnuolo John, wks B & O R R, res 500 N Arlington
Spahr Milton D [Eliza], res 629 Hazel
Spam Earl B [Mildred A], wks Goodrich Co, res 111 Bittman

SPAIN W HOWARD [Leona J], mgr Western Union and American District Telegraph Cos, res 111 Bittman
Spake Margaret, chambermaid Empire, res 46 E Market

SPALDING BURNER CO, Edward Spalding propr, gas fittings and supplies 136 S Howard, People's Phone 784 (See Index to ads)
Spalding Edward [Louise A], propr Spalding Burner Co, res Orange ave

SPALDING FRED D [Mary], sec and treas The Atlantic Foundry Co, res 361 Spalding
Spalding George M [Clara E], wks Goodyear Co, res 356 Willow
Spalding Henry W [Mollie], gasfitter, res 353 Spalding
Spalding Maud M, opr People's Tel Co, res Orange ave
Spalding William, paperhanger, rms 106 N Main
Spangler Claude C, dentist N Y Dental Parlors, rms 141 Bowery
Spangler Ellsworth [Mary], wks May & F, res 511 N Arlington
Spangler Harry, bds 355 Grant
Spangler Harry J [Matilda], carpenter, res 364 W Cedar
Spangler Henry, agent, res 16 Falker ave
Spangler Henry C [Elizabeth], fireman, res 237 W Chestnut
Spangler Howard G, student, rms 327 E Buchtel ave
Spanhook Wm H [Ida M], wks Star D M Co, res 206 Cross
Spanton Mrs Sallie C, res 84 Bittman
Spanton Wm [Lilian A], clerk Am H R Co, res 84 Bittman
Sparber Abe, laborer, bds 849 Rhodes ave
Sparks Edward W, wks Goodrich Co, bds 858 Holloway
Sparr Ernest L [Myrtle], wks Goodrich Co, res 304 Sherman
Spaulding Mabel C, teacher, rms 106 S College
Speas Henry C [Eliza B], carpenter, res 202 E Tallmadge ave
Speas John [Dorothy], wks Am Cereal Co, res 539 Vine
Speas Joseph, potter, bds 1077 E Market

BURKHARDT'S BEER  SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS  ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Speas Wm H [Ida], rubberworker, res 928 Bye
Specht Carl [Lena], wks D R Co, res 338 Buckeye
Speck Jasper R [Jennie], carpenter, res 256 Coddng
Speck Wm A [Artha M], machinist, res 342 Wabash ave
Speelman Arden M (Thornton & Speelman), bds 709 Coburn
Speelman Martin, clerk Model Bakery, rms 36 S College
Spegal Leonora, res 263 Bowery
Spegal Lilian, res 263 Bowery
Spegal Mrs Nora (wid Michael), res 263 Bowery
Specher David [Julia], drayman, res 256 Jackson
Specher Laura, res 256 Jackson
Specherman Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 854 Holloway
Specherman Frank, wks Paper Mill, res 854 Holloway
Specherman John, res 854 Holloway
Specherman John H [Caroline], teamster, res 854 Holloway
Speidel John [Mary], laborer, res 386 S Broadway
Speight Cornelius P, wks Goodrich Co, res 296 Mills ave
Speight John T, train dispatcher C A & C, res 296 Mills ave
Spellman A Eugene [Amanda], engineer, res 770 Brown
Spellman Arvila M, res 90 Nickel
Spellman Mrs Bridget (wid John), res 73 N Walnut
Spellman Mrs Clara W (wid Joseph), res 384 W Market
Spellman David N [Orilla T], contractor, res 90 Nickel
Spellman Emma E, res 753 Upson
Spellman Eva E, res 753 Upson
Spellman Ezra W [Louise], patternmaker, res 753 Upson
Spellman George N, res 800 Upson
Spellman John T, sec Akron Grocers' Assn, res 73 N Walnut
Spellman Juira A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 73 N Walnut
Spellman Mabel L, clerk, res 90 Nickel
Spellman Mary E, res 73 N Walnut
Spellman Sylvia L, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 753 Upson
Spencer Albert W [Mary J], harnessmaker, res 128 N Broadway
Spencer Bertha E, student, res 41 N Case ave
Spencer Carl L, elevator boy, res 110 N Summit
Spencer Elmer E, clerk, res 41 N Case ave
Spencer Mrs Grace A, res 38 Kirkwood
Spencer Harland W, res 979 Haynes
Spencer Hayden D [Mattie], wks Alkah R Co, res 979 Haynes
Spencer J Benjamin [Della Z], wks W W Harrington, res 110 N Summit
Spencer John F [Lucy E], milk 55 N Howard, res 151 Perkins
Spencer Lizzie, cook Clarendon Hotel, res same
Spencer Mary, wks 31 N High
Spencer Nielo D, student, res 979 Haynes

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Cor. Mill and Howard
SHERBETS, ICES, PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S

SPENCER WILLIAM A [Gertrude V] (Estgate, Spencer & Snyder), res 128 Beck ave, People's Phone 144

Spencer Samuel [Amelia M], grocer 41 N Case ave, res same
Spencer Samuel B [Ann], res 410 N Summit

SPENCER ALDERFER S ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

Spencer Samuel, grocer 41 N Case ave, res same
Spencer Samuel B, res 410 N Summit

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Spencer AVERY K [Emily F], painter, res 221 Spencer
Spencer ELMER E [Cora A], molder, res 72 N Union
Spencer FRANCIS L, coal wholesale 24 S Canal, res Tallmadge O

SPERRY HENRY B [Helen A], with The Robinson Clay

Product Co, res 405 Crosby, People's Phone 216
Sperry James H, salesman Akron E & C Co, bds Buchtel Hotel
SPICER A KING (Spicer & Nieman), res 303 E Buchtel ave
Spicer ANNA B, music teacher, res 221 Spicer
Spicer AVERY K [Emily F], painter, res 221 Spicer
Spicer ERNEST H [Minnie], meats 423 Vine, res same
Spicer Heber C [Rena J], bkpr Crown Drilling Machine Co, res 454 Vine, People's Phone 1157

SPICER HOWARD C [Alice L], attorney and counselor at law
59 and 60 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone 1379, res Lawndale, People's Phone (Barberton) 250-2 rings
Spicer J HOWARD [Dee D], wks D R Co, res 65 Bartges
Spicer MRS JUHA A (wid Austin A), res 303 E Buchtel ave
Spicer LIZZIE B, china decorator Arcade, res 303 E Buchtel ave
Spicer MARILIA K, teacher, res 221 Spicer

SPICER & NIEMAN (A King Spicer, H F Nieman), fresh and salt meats, sausage, poultry etc, 222 E Mill, both Phones 266
Spicer WM H [Edith U], bkpr Aluminum Flake Co, res 392 Silver
Spidel CHARLES H [Mary E], blacksmith, res 218 Division
Spidel MRS EFFIE L (wid Albin), res 336 Wabash ave
Spidel HARRY G [Mary E], trav salesman, res 734 Bowery
Spidel MABEL L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 734 Bowery
Spidel Minnie M, wks 513 E Buchtel ave
Spidel IRA D, dist agent Success, bds Windsor Hotel
Spidel DORA, wks 358 Bowery
Spidel FRANK M [Sarah], wks D R Co, res 208 LaSalle
Spidel GEORGE W, blacksmith, res 304 Sherman
Spidel H NELSON, wks No 5 Fire Station, res 304 Sherman
Spidel LEE, wks Kile Mig Co, res 208 LaSalle
Spidel MAUD B, res 208 LaSalle
Spidel Minnie E, res 208 LaSalle
Spierberger KATHERINE, res 281 S Main
Spierberger LUDWIG [Betzie], grocer 281 S Main, res same
Spierberger MORRIS, res 281 S Main
Spierberger SARAH, res 281 S Main
Spieles ANGELA, res 681 Bowery

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO, Fred C. Wood

MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
CHINA • GLASSWARE • B. L. DODGE
24 AND 26 S.
HOWARD ST.

Sprinkle Earl C, clerk J Lamparter & Co, res 147 Ash
Spreng Caspar [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 577 Sherman
Spreng Joseph A, res 577 Sherman
Spreng Mary, res 577 Sherman
Spreng Theresa, res 577 Sherman
Sprencel John F, carpenter, res 1187 Hart
Spridgeon Jos H [Bertha], wks I S Myers, res 604 Norwood ave
Spriggeal Cornelius H [Halldol M], conductor St Ry, res 499 Vine
SPRIGLE EMMANUEL P [Sarah A], general contractor and builder, office and res 462 Pine, People's Phone 229 (See index to ads)
Springle M Raymond, student, res 462 Pine
Springle Albert O [Minnie E], machinist, res 115 Campbell
Springle Orville R, molder, res 115 Campbell
Springle Elzie, carpenter, bds 276 E Exchange
Springle George A [Anna E], foreman, res 91 Campbell
Springle Homer E, wks D R Co, res 347 Buckeye
Springle Jane, res 446 Allyn
Springle Martha, res 446 Allyn
Springston Bertie, res 157 W Miller ave
Springston Cleveland, res 157 W Miller ave
Springston Fred D, wks Goodrich Co, res 157 W Miller ave
Springston R Dolph [Ada M], wks Goodrich, res 134 Stanton ave
Springston Thos H [Minerva], wks D R Co, res 157 W Miller ave
Springston Virgie, res 157 W Miller ave
Sprinkle Chloe E, res 176 E Center
Sprinkle Rev David W [Mira B], res 176 E Center
Sprinkle Melvin D, wks Goodrich Co, res 179 W State
Sprrow Henry [Rose], steamfitter, res 422 Locust
Spuhler & Dietz (W A Spuhler, B G Dietz) shoes 312 S Main
Spuhler Matilda C, clerk Schumacher & G, res 381 Grant
Spuhler Wm A (Spuhler & Dietz), res 381 Grant
Spuhler Wm M [Matilda D], teacher, res 381 Grant
Spuller Anna E, res 1305 Fourth ave
Spuller Mrs Anna M (wid Emmanuel), res 241 James
Spuller Celia J, res 869 Holloway
Spuller Frances E, phone opr Robinson C P Co, res 1305 4th ave
Spuller John G, potter, res 1305 Fourth ave
Spuller Joseph E, student, res 241 James
Spuller Joseph H [Mary C], res 215 E Market
Spuller Mary J, teacher, res 215 E Market
Spuller May A, res 387 Grant
Spuller Philip, wks D R Co, res 869 Holloway
Spuller Philip J [Adelia], shoemaker, res 869 Holloway
Spuller Richard X, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 387 Grant

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Spuller Mrs Sarah (wid George), res 1305 Fourth ave
Spuller William, res 869 Holloway
Spurrell John H [Susan], res 110 Jackson
Squires Abraham, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 203 Ledge
Squires Arthur C [Jane A], vice pres American Dental Rubber
Co, res 121 S High
Squires Arthur R, salesman, res 121 S High
Squires Charles L [Hannah], wks D R Co, res 693 S Maple
Squires Charles L jr, wks Am Cereal Co, res 693 S Maple
Squires Christian C, res 693 S Maple
Squires Frances, teacher, rms 863 E Market
Squires Harry, wks McNeil B Co, bds 1005 S Main
Squires Jacob [Rose], peddler, res 203 Ledge
Squires May F, res 121 S High
Squires Montz, wks O'Neil & Co, res 203 Ledge
Sratajsitz Milan, laborer, bds 319 S High
Stabb John J [Amanda], wks W & B Co, res 528 Beacon
Stabb May V, clerk J T Diehm, res 528 Beacon
Stabb Walter J, wks D R Co, res 528 Beacon
Stadelman George M [Gertrude M], sales mgr Goodyear Co, res
660 E Buchtel ave
Stadlemian Frank [Anna], saloon 475 Wooster ave, res same
Stadler Mrs Anna, res 78 N High
Stadtmiller Ferdinand A, plumber, res 214 W Chestnut
Staeger Fred [Louisa], carpenter, res 607 Allyn
Staeger Fred jr [Carrie], carpenter, res 607 Allyn
Stafford Donna Hazel, stenog Werner Co, res 60 Adams
Stafford Edwin W [May E], wks L E Stanford & Co, res 70 W
Chestnut
Stafford Wm H [Mary E], molder, res 245 Locust
Staggs John [Amanda], res Hickory ext
Stahl Rev Albert F [Maud], pastor 3d Church of Christ, res 797
Rhodes ave
Stahl Charles D, wks Am H R Co, rms 11 Goodrich
STAHLE CHARLES H, attorney and counselor at law 518 Ham-
ilton Bldg, People's Phone 278, rms 91 Good
Stahl Clarence W, wks Rutherford & Son, res 709 Coburn
Stahl Gertrude M, res 709 Coburn
Stahl Harry, wks Akron Mfg Co, bds 815 Yale
Stahl I Alice, res 46 E Cedar
Stahl John, wks E O Gas Co, bds 403 Fair place
Stahl Mrs Julia A (wid Zachariah), res 46 E Cedar
Stahl Lewis B [Lucy A], clerk A Prov Co, res 709 Coburn
Stahl Mrs Catherine E (wid Fred), res 107 N Canal
Stahl Jennie V, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 107 N Canal

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
Stahli Rudolph C, wks L E Stanford & Co, res 107 N Canal
Stahli Walter H, wks L E Stanford Co, res 107 N Canal
Staiger Fred [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 128 Adams
Staiger Fred C, wks Werner Co, res 146 Adams
Staiger Fred C [Elizabeth], wks Ak-G Co, res 205 E Vors
Staiger Gottlieb C [Kate], wks Werner Co, res 146 Adams
Staiger Helen K, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 146 Adams
Staiger Karl [Anna B], carpenter, res 271 Brown
Staiger Mrs Regina (wid John), res 128 Adams
Stair Austin, city fireman, res 155 Hill
Stair Mrs Catherine (wid Philip J), res 217 S Forge
Stair Daniel, carpenter, res 217 S Forge
Stair Daniel W [Mary A], painter, res 159 Rhodes ave
Stair Frances D, clerk Boston Store, res 197 S College
Stair Jacob W [Harriet A], wks Goodrich Co, res 272 Sumner
Stair John [Jennie], painter, res 155 Hill
Stair John H [Linda], wks Buckeye R Co, res 279 Rockwell court
Stair John P, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 155 Hill
Stair Nelle G, bkpr Akron Excelsior Laundry, res 155 Hill
Stair William, janitor, res 279 Rockwell court
Stalder Albert E [Hattie M], clerk L F Grimm, res 191 Arch
Stalder Christ [Elizabeth B], res 376 Cuyahoga
Stalder Christian [Adelaide], wks Goodrich Co, res 810 Amherst
Stalder Clara M, res 376 Cuyahoga
Stalder John H, wks Goodrich Co, res 376 Cuyahoga
Stalder William, wks Goodrich Co, res 376 Cuyahoga
Stallsmith Blanche F, res 232 Division
Stallsmith Edmond O, wks Twme Works, res 232 Division
Stallsmith Emery, coachman 676 W Market, bds same
Stallsmith John F [Jennie R], cabinetmaker, res 232 Division
Stambaugh Alpheus C [Mattie L], contractor 123 S Balch
Stambaugh Anson J [Emma E], plasterer, res 35 Willard
Stambaugh Blanche, stenog Akron Grocery Co, rms 48o Ohio
Stambaugh Clarence E, with A China Co, res 35 Willard
Stambaugh David F, stenog C A & C Ry, res 123 S Balch
Stambaugh Grace M, teacher, res 123 S Balch
Stambaugh Harry J [Celia], res 24 Fir
Stambaugh Harry J Jr, student, res 24 Fir
Stambaugh Henry, laborer, res 35 Willard
Stambaugh Walter S, wks A China Co, res 35 Willard
Stamm Andrew J [Elizabeth], res 497 E Exchange
Stamm Bessie M, res 305 Sherman
Stamm Charles B [Sabina], clerk, res 815 Holloway
Stamm Claude C, wks D R Co, res 305 Sherman
Stamm Daniel [Marie], shoemaker, res 48 Bachtel ave
Stamm Ella, wks 57 S Walnut
Stamm Mary M, res 497 E Exchange
Stamm Roscoe, wks Am Cereal Co, res 815 Holloway
Stamm Walter W, painter, res 497 E Exchange
Stamm Wm M [Florence M], wks D R Co, res 305 Sherman
Stampfle Oscar B [Alice], wks Goodrich Co, res 926 Haynes
Stanbury Fred G [Edith M], machinist Democrat, res rear 18 Bowery
Stanbury Wm R [Belle J], cutter U W M Co, res 182 S Balch
Stanchiff Mrs Jerusha (wid Samuel), res 8 S Arlington
Stanchiff Robert E [Edith M], conductor, res 8 S Arlington
STANDARD OIL CO, W H K Rose mgr, wholesale refined and lubricating oils etc, rear 185 E Mill, both Phones 513
Standard Rubber Co W Edwin Palmer pres, C E Bingham sec and treas, 1144 E Market
STANDARD TABLE OIL CLOTII CO, E A Oviatt supt, 148 E Miller ave, Bell Phone 227, general offices New York City
Standard Toy Marble Co, F J Brown mgr, 923 Johnston
Standish Mrs Jennie E (wid Edward V), res 188 Bowery
Staneart Charles R, wks Goodrich Co, res 36 Lake
Staneart Edein, res 36 Lake
Staneart Felix C [Margaret], wks F B Mfg Co, res 1211 S Main
Staneart Harry E wks W-S-M Co, res 36 Lake
Staneart Julius C [Melissa], watchman, res 36 Lake
STANFORD L E & CO (L E Stanford, C A Day, S H Woron), plumbing, heating and gas fitting 214 S Main, both Phones
Stanford Lee E [Edith M] (L E Stanford & Co), res 70 W Chestnut
Stanford Mrs Margaret M (wid James), res 158 S High
Stanford Robert E [Regina M], city fireman, res 158 S High
Stanford Wm G [M Louise], res 1278 E Market
Stanicker John [Lucinda], carpenter, res 119 Lincoln
Staniforth Daisy, wks B G Work
Stanley E Belden [Esther M], inspector Joint Rate Bureau, Central Office Bldg, res 524 Nash
Stanley Mrs Ella J (wid Edward O), res 228 E Market
Stanley Frank E [Irene J], wks Alkali R Co, res 160 Campbell
Stanley John, res 58 Lake
Stanley Joseph [Hattie], laborer, res 661 May
Stanley Mary A, teacher, rms 716 Harvard
Stanley Thomas [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res Wildwood ave
Stannah Albert R, brakeman, bds 290 Perkins
Stannah Mrs Hester, res 808 Commins
Stansfield Charles, wks McNeil B Co, res 1161 Andrus
Stansfield Lewis [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 54 Steiner ave
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Stanton Arthur, laborer, bds 854 Bell
Stanton George A. [Nellie A], die sinker, res 798 Bell
Stanton Marvin [Kate], clerk Goodrich Co, res 809 Holloway
Stanton Walter A [Lucy E], wks D R Co, res 889 Raymond
Stanup Tabitha, res rear 168 E Furnace
Stanwood Elbert A [Rose], teamster, res 130 Bartges
STAR COAL CO, Philip Alderfer propr, 88 E Exchange, People's Phone 601

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO The, D B Duff pres, Wm. Greif vice pres, H A Hine sec and treas, J W Miller supt, mfrs of portable well drilling machinery, upright steam engines, jars, bits, drilling and fishing tools, also founders, machinists and brass founders 474 Washington, Local and Long Distance Phones

STAR LAUNDRY, E D Reed mgr, 935 E Market
Star Mop Wringer Co (W L Sackmann, H W Deuber), 19 Cherry

STAR PLANING MILL CO The, G H Worron pres, J W Worron vice pres, W H Worron 2d vice pres, W F Foust sec, G H Herbst treas, 55 Cherry, both Phones (See index to ads)

STAR UNION LINE, E D Fullerton agent, 210 Hamilton Bldg, Bell Phone 440
Starcher Everett W [Mary], wks D R Co, res 201 Ira ave
Stark Catherine E, res 621 S High
Stark Clara Z, res 621 S High
Stark Edward, res 775 Bowery
Stark Frederick W, res 515 Spicer
Stark George, wks D R Co, res 775 Bowery
Stark George A, wks D R Co, res 621 S High
Stark Gertrude, res 775 Bowery
Stark Jacob [Elizabeth], laborer, res 621 S High
Stark John [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 27 Jackson
Stark Louis [Lola M], wks D R Co, res 192 S High
Stark Louis [Mary], blacksmith, res 775 Bowery
Stark P Fred, laborer, res 621 S High
Stark William, wks D R Co, res 775 Bowery
Starks Charles H [Gertrude A], carpenter, res Cuyahoga ext
Starks Emery E [Beulah C], clerk D R Co, res 824 St Clair
Starks Mrs Mary E, res 168 Merriman
Star Maurice W, inspector W U Tel Co, rms 18 S Summit
Starrer Charles A [Sarah J], wks Kile Mfg Co, res 1310 Moore
Starr Dorothy, wks 115 Byers ave
STARR HORACE C, asst treas Akron Water Works Co, bds Buchtel Hotel

STARR JOHN J [Addie M], with The Robinson Clay Product Co, res 647 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 691

BURKHARDT'S BEER  RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY
BOTH PHONES 259
Starr John P [Ada M], wks W-S-M Co, res 292 Perkins
STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO of Mass, Don A
Pardee jr district agent, 600 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone
790 (See left bottom margins)
State Wm C, mech engineer Goodyear Co, rms 35 S Union
Stats Frank, wks D R Co, bds 28 Jackson
Staub Emma F, res 11 E Center
Staub James L [Eliza], lather, res 11 E Center
Staub Otis G, painter, res 11 E Center
Stauffer David [Caroline], painter, res 426 E Exchange
Stauffer Mrs Augusta E (wd Peter H), res 744 Carroll
Stauffer Burton F [Minnie], with Goodrich Co, res 656 Harvard
Stauffer Edith F, res 105 S Union
Stauffer Edward A [Catherine], foreman Buckeye R Co, res 115 S Union
Stauffer Gilman W, physician 999 1/2 E Market, res 744 Carroll
Stauffer Harry C [Florence], wks D R Co, res 65 Bartges
Stauffer John [Josephine], wks Star D M Co, res 220 Carroll
Stauffer Martin [Sevilla], res 370 Locust
Staver Mrs Maud E (wd Wm L), res 485 E Exchange
St Clair May, res 132 N High
Steacy Chas B [Sarah J], with Goodrich Co, res 584 E Buchtel av
Steacy Charles E, clerk Goodrich Co, res 584 E Buchtel ave
Steadman Cloyd [May C], clerk Geo Brodt, res 84 W Market
Steadman Harry K [Daisy M], clk S Woodring, res 612 S Main
Steadman Martin T [Jennie M], blacksmith, res Kenmore
Steadman Nellie, res Kenmore
Steadman Winnie E, res Kenmore
Stebbins Charles W [Amelia], engineer, res 393 Washington
Stebbins Frank [Susan], teamster, res 49 E Cedar
Stebbins George N, wks Goodrich Co, res 393 Washington
Stebbins Lottie E, res 393 Washington
Stebbins Pearl A, res 393 Washington
Stebick Anna M, res 183 W South
Stebick George [Rose], grocer 185 W South, res 183 same
Stebick Gertrude M, res 183 W South
Stebick Mary M, res 183 W South
STEBICK THOS J, vice pres I S Myers Co, res 183 W South
Stebran John [Theresa], laborer, res 367 N Arlington
Stecher Amelia C, res 703 Summer
Stecher Christ, wks Firestone R Co, res 703 Summer
Stecher Christ P, wks A R Tile Co, res 703 Summer
Steck Tony [Evana], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Steckel Carl O, potter, res 291 Cross
Steckel Herbert, wks D R Co, res 291 Cross

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS        TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE  66 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Steckel John, wks D R Co, res 291 Cross
Steckel Mrs Laura, res 291 Cross
Steckel Lottie, res 291 Cross
Steckel Paul, wks Goodrich Co, res 291 Cross
Steckhan Charlotte E, teacher, res 442 Vine
Steckhan Mrs Emma [wid Henry], res 442 Vine
Steckhan R Bertha, teacher, res 442 Vine
Steckle Edward J [Anna E], foreman Salt Co, res 81 S High
Steckman Caroline, res 373 N Howard
Steckman Fred C, res 373 N Howard
Steckman Fred C [Caroline], stonemason, res 373 N Howard
Steckman Hugh, res 373 N Howard
Steckman Lucy, res 373 N Howard
Steckman Olga, res 373 N Howard
Stedman Roy C, clerk C M Hubbard, rms 144 Bowery
Steeds Agnes, res 1248 E Market
STEEDS WALTER C [Mary], asst mgr The Akron Grocery Co, res 1248 E Market
Steel David, taxidermist, rms 33 Kelly Block
Steel Mrs Elizabeth G [wid Harvey E], res 19 N Balch
Steele Asa K, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 180 E Mill
Steele Benton G [Elizabeth], metalworker, res 406 1/2 Locust
Steele Ethel L, clerk Upham-Brouse Co, res 119 E Center
Steele George H [Jennie], potter, res 1178 E Market
Steele Raymond [Maime], brakeman, res 116 N Broadway
Steeley Charles L, res 618 Howery
Steeley Levi [Harriet], plasterer, res 618 Bowery
Steen John N [Rosina P], baker, res 249 Torrey
Steele Alice C, teacher, res 701 Coburn
Steele Mrs Almira [wid Charles], res 297 Euclid ave
Steele Arthur G, painter, res 630 Upson
Steele Catherine G, clerk Werner Co, res 701 Coburn
Steele Charles D [Catherine], lettercarrier, res 701 Coburn
Steele Daisy F, stenog Akron Gas Lamp Co, res 690 S Main
Steele Mrs Elizabeth [wid John H], res 690 S Main
Steele Erma M, res 297 Euclid ave
Steele Fred G [Margaret], agent Erie R R So Akron, res 104 W Miller ave
Steele George E, wks Werner Co, res 630 Upson
Steele George J, res 701 Coburn
Steele Harry [Lucretia], wks W-S-M Co, res 94 Bachtel ave
Steele Henry J [Katie S], wks Goodrich Co, res 164 Division
STESEE JAY C [Elsie J], mgr Akron Gas Lamp Co and dealer in fruits, confectionery, news and cigars 620 S Main, People's Phone 681, res 680 S Main

::: GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steese Jessie B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 95 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Lura P</td>
<td>res 297 Euclid ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Samuel [Amanda V]</td>
<td>clerk Botzum &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 95 Kirkwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Vinnie</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>res 104 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese William [Eliza A]</td>
<td>res 630 Upson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanec Michael</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 1136 Andrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanek Joseph [Barbara]</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Andrew J</td>
<td>machinst</td>
<td>res 493 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Floyd E [Edith E]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 1169 Lake ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Hazel M</td>
<td>res 137 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Leon L [Addie F]</td>
<td>wks Hardware &amp; S Co</td>
<td>res 198 E Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Oscar F [Alta]</td>
<td>res 1 Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Samuel W [Abbie]</td>
<td>wks M Works</td>
<td>res 235 E Miller ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffensen Henry [Meta]</td>
<td>boilermaker</td>
<td>res 375 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffensen Mads [Johanna]</td>
<td>wks R C P Co</td>
<td>res 737 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffensen Peter</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res 375 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffie Catherine A</td>
<td>res 43 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle E Cecelia</td>
<td>res 268 Coddimg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Frank X</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>res 43 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Frank X Jr</td>
<td>wks D R Co</td>
<td>res 43 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle John E [Rose C]</td>
<td>wks J A Forbs</td>
<td>res 275 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Mrs Katherine (wid Frederick)</td>
<td>res 268 Coddimg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Wilhelm F</td>
<td>clerk Byrider Bros</td>
<td>res 268 Coddimg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steidl Paul (Lees &amp; Steidl)</td>
<td>rms 193 S Mann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiger John M</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>res 143 E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Catherine F</td>
<td>res 1468 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Charles</td>
<td>wks Alden R Co</td>
<td>res 1291 Manchester rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Ella</td>
<td>res 1468 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Godfrey</td>
<td>res 224 Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Gottlieb</td>
<td>res 224 Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Mrs Gottlieba (wid Jacob)</td>
<td>res 1468 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Henry</td>
<td>res 1291 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Jacob [Frederica]</td>
<td>res 1291 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner John [Kate]</td>
<td>milk dealer</td>
<td>res 523 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Samuel</td>
<td>machinst</td>
<td>res 1468 Manchester rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner William [Kate]</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>res 1498 Manchester rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Wm G</td>
<td>barber 241 W Exchange</td>
<td>res 212 LaSalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Mrs Anna D (wid Michael)</td>
<td>res 581 S Mam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Charles</td>
<td>trav salesman</td>
<td>res 457 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Clarence L</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>res 40 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Daniel H [Lizzie]</td>
<td>electrician</td>
<td>res 935 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Double Cushion Tire Co, C K Sunshine (Cleveland O) pres, J Neuman (Cleveland O) vice pres, M M Neuman sec and treas, cor River and Second ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stein Daniel P [Celia], grocer 742 Washington, res 40 W South
Stein Forest F, clerk J A Brittain, rms 132 S High
Stein George G, stenog Prosecuting Attorney, res 651 S Main
Stein George O [Anna E], saloon 556 Sherman, res 768 Sumner
Stein George W [Minnie], ry fireman, res rear 581 S Main
Stein Grace A, res 40 W South
Stein Harry B, carpenter, res 40 W South
Stein Harry T [Bess S], wks Star D Co, res 777 Yale
Stein Henry A, student, res 40 W South
Stein Henry E [Mary E], wks Clerkin & Maag, res 858 May
Stein Mabel C, stenog Akron Supply Co, res 40 W South
Stein Philip [Ella C], wks D R Co, res 651 S Main
Stembacker Mrs Jane S (wd Erhard), res 204 E Market
Stembeck Carl [Jennie], res 820 Sherbondy
Stembeck Jacob [Louise], wks Am H R Co, res 327 W Crosier
Stembeck Jacob Jr, res 327 W Crosier
Stembeck Julius J, wks W-S-M Co, res 327 W Crosier
Stembeck Louise C, res 327 W Crosier
Stembrook Fred, insurance, rms 45 E State
Stenel Anna, wks 138 Fir
Stenel Mrs Catherine (wd Joseph), res 519 Vine
Stenel Frank, wks G W Cereal Co, res 764 Upson
Stenel J Louis [Mary E], tinner Pouchot-H Co, res 764 Upson
Stenel John J [Josephine M], Slater, res 513 Vine
Stenel Joseph, clerk, res 764 Upson
Stenel Louis, wks Robinson C P Co, res 764 Upson
Stener Bertha, res 439 S Maple
Stener Mrs Elizabeth M (wd Noah R), res 456 W Market
Stener Helen M, student, res 456 W Market
Stener Joseph [Elizabeth], rubberworker, res 179 W Buchtel av
Stener Mrs May R (wd Charles), res 90 W Buchtel ave
Stener Noah F [Alice M], wks Goodrich Co, res 584 Camp
Stener Paul, bds rear 17 E Exchange
Stenert Fred J, abstracter Abstract T-G & T Co, res 903 S Main
Stenert Jacob, confectionery 903 S Main, res same
Stenfuhr Oscar, artist, rms 160 W Long
Stenigass Wm G [Minnie E], clerk J Babel, res 190 Wheeler
Stenhauser Mrs Catherine F (wd John), res 1221 Fourth ave
Stenhauser Freda C, res 1221 Fourth ave
Stenhauser John H, wks Goodrich Co, res 1221 Fourth ave
Stenhauser Rosa K, res 1221 Fourth ave
Stenhauser George T [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 848 Boulevard
Stenhauser John F [Maynie G], wks Goodrich Co, res 362 Grant
Stenhauser John P [Anna], res 393 Pearl
Stenlein Mrs Margaret, housekeeper 700 Coburn

THE MOST LIBERAL FLEXIBLE AND UP
TO DATE Contracts in Life Insurance
are written by the State Mutual, Office

600 HAMILTON BLDG
Stemlen Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 247 Poplar
Stemley Edward, wks Akron Brewing Co, bds 596 S Main
Stemmetz Charles E, clerk Guth & Hammel, res 795 Yale
Stemmetz Charles E [Emma G], res 766 Carlyle
Stemmetz Clara D, res 795 Yale
Stemmetz Clara M, milliner, res 795 Yale
Stemmetz Clement [Louise], driver Republic O Co, res 795 Yale
Stemmetz Edward H, student, res 120 W Thornton
Stemmetz Frederick C [Bertha], wks D R Co, res 702 Kling
Stemmetz Henry N [Emma C], res 120 W Thornton
Stemmetz Mabel E, student, res 120 W Thornton
Stemmetz Martha, res 702 Kling
Stemmetz Maud, clerk Upham-B Co, res 795 Yale
Stemmetz Mrs Minnie M (wid Joseph), res Kenmore
Stemmetz Otto, student, res 702 Kling
STEINMETZ PERCY C (Akron Collection Agency), mgr The Akron Loan Co, res 795 Yale
Stemmetz Rose K, nurse, res 120 W Thornton
Stemmetz Sadie R, student, res 120 W Thornton
Stemmetz Stephen S [Emma C] (L E Stoolmiller & Co), res 240 S High

See also Steinmetz
Steitly Paul, laborer, bds 1128 S Main

STELKER FERDINAND L [Anna T], sec The Ohio Stoneware Co, res 120 Roswell

STELZER ADOLPH J [Edith A], groceries, provisions, country produce, notions etc, 619 N Howard, People's Phone 537, res 15 E Tallmadge ave, People's Phone 537-2 rings

Stelzer Christian [Julia R], res 285 E Thornton
Stelzer Frederick, res 414 W Cedar
Stelzer Harry E, with A Kull, res 285 E Thornton
Stelzer John [Susie] (Smith & Stelzer), res 485 S Main
Stelzer Louis, res 414 W Cedar
Stelzer Louis [Catherine C], wks Goodrich Co, res 414 W Cedar
Stelzer Louisa K, res 285 E Thornton
Stelzer Martin, wks C Salt Co, res 485 S Main
Stelzer Michael, wks Am H R Co, res 485 S Main
Stelzer Otto, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 414 W Cedar
Stence Carl M [Della L], wks Peterson & Wright, res 133 Bowery
Stengel Carl [Catherine], wks Am H R Co, res 238 E South
Stengel Charles, wks Firestone T & R Co, res 238 E South
Stengel William, res 238 E South
Stenger Charles [Bridget], carpenter, res 62 Bachtel ave
Stenger Collette, res 204 S Maple
Stenger Estella, clerk Werner Co, res 204 S Maple

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO
BUGGIES, ETC.
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT
OUR STORE  WE ARE A SPE-
CIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY  82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

824  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Stenger Herman [Anna], wks R Brg Co, res 336 Turner
Stenger John, wks Linoleum Co, bds 229 E Crosier
Stenger Joseph [Mary], glassblower, res 204 S Maple
Stenger Joseph jr, res 204 S Maple
Stenger Mary G, res 204 S Maple
Stemick Andrew [Mary A], blacksmith, res 850 Harvard
Stephens Caroline A, res 288 S Broadway
Stephens Edw R [Minnie M], foreman Goodrich Co, res 122 Lake
Stephens Ernest V [Gertrude M], res 186 S High
Stephens Harry G [Elva M], printer, res 850 N Howard
Stephens John H [Elvira], conductor St Ry, res 22 E #oris
Stephens Mrs Nelie, res 154 E Thornton
Stephens William, foreman, res 22 E #oris
Stepnucka John [Theresa], molder, res 65 Bates
Stepnucka Joseph, molder, res 65 Bates
Sterbeck John P, laborer, res 448 Washington
Sterling Goldie M, res 318 Bowery
Sternum Harry, cook Buchtel Hotel, rms 120 S High
Stetler Harry L, student, res 99 E Tallmadge ave
Stetler Henry S [Mary E], sec Ak Prov Co, res 164 N Forge
Stetler James R, driver Adams Ex Co, res 99 E Tallmadge ave
Stetler Wm H [Rose B], driver, res 99 E Tallmadge ave
Stevens Dwight, student, res 501 E Exchange
Stevens Grant T [Alice L], porter I & C, res 423 Edgewood ave
Stevens Mrs Minerva A (wid Wm D), res 694 S Main
Stevens W Clyde [Ida], machinist, res 501 E Exchange
Stevenson Anna, res 526 Crouse
Stevenson Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, bds 26 Bartges
Stevenson Florence, res 526 Crouse
Stevenson Irene, wks 532 Crosby
Stevenson Jessie, res 526 Crouse

STEVENSON MARK D  M D, practice limited to the eye, 500-
510 Everett Bldg, both Phones 404, hours by appointment
only, res 18 S Broadway
Stevenson Maud H, clerk A J Weeks, bds 24 N Martha ave
Stevenson Rena, res 526 Crouse
Stevenson Robert [Minnie M], contractor, res 790 Rhodes ave
Stevenson Samuel D [Martha J], wks B & O, res 630 Hazel
Stevenson Thomas, fireman B & O, rms 518 N Arlington
Stevenson Wallace R [Lulu T], wks Werner Co, res 509 Spicer
Stevenson Win A, asst mgr W-S-M Co, rms 45 S Broadway
Steveck Frank, clerk J Broughal, rms Kelly Block
Steward Frank, coachman, res 388 Bluff
Steward Robert, coachman, res 388 Bluff
Steward Walter W [Sadie], clerk E H Martin, res 566 Grant

NEVER BUY WITH-OUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S  STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR-
PETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Steward Wm F [Mary J], driver Hugill S & S Co, res 388 Bluff
Stewart A Joseph [Rebecca], patternmaker, res 46 S Maple
Stewart A T, rubberworker, rms 268 E Market
Stewart Adolphus E [Sophia], wks M Wks, res 818 Boulevard
Stewart Arthur T, res 653 Schell ave
Stewart B Maud, stenog D R Co, res 408 S High
Stewart Bessie B, res 95 Steiner ave
Stewart Bessie P, musician, res 818 Boulevard
Stewart Charles [Anna], wks D R Co, res 653 Schell ave
Stewart Clinton [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 206 W South
Stewart Cora M, milliner, res 947 May
Stewart David, teamster, bds 663 E Exchange
Stewart Edna, res 46 S Maple
Stewart Elmer E [Hattie P], clerk W & B M Co, res 375 Sherman
Stewart Elzie E [Grace B], carpenter, res 95 Steiner ave
Stewart Genevina V, musician, res 818 Boulevard
Stewart Harry [Sophia E], laborer, res 67 S High
Stewart Howard M [E Melissa], wks D R Co, res Collinwood av
Stewart James C, machinist, res 408 S High
Stewart Jasper E [Anna J], motorman, res 947 May
Stewart John [Eliza J], carpenter, res 95 Steiner ave
Stewart John J [Jerussa], agent Singer S M Co, res 438 Spicer
Stewart Lola M, res 653 Schell ave
Stewart Mabel, wks 51 Arch
Stewart Mrs Martha J (wld David), res 438 Spicer
Stewart Orlando [Mary E], shirt mfr 139½ S Main, res 45 Bates
Stewart Robert D, coachman 75 S Forge
Stewart Sue F, deputy County Treasurer, res 408 S High
Stewart Susan H, wks Mrs E W Work
Stewart Thomas F [Margaret], machinist, res 408 S High
Stewart Wm E [Halihe], wks D R Co, res 495 Bowery
Stewart Wm L [Anna M], trav salesman, res 471 W Market

See also Stuart
Steyer Frank P [Flora], beltmaker, res 317 Cross
Stickle John J, res 62 S Forge
STICKLE'S ORCHESTRA, W F Stickle leader, 194 S Main
STICKLE WILBUR F [Clara C], teacher of dancing XXth Cent-
ury Hall 194 S Main and Rose Hall Hamilton Bldg, res 62
S Forge, both Phones
Stickler Frank, woodworker, bds 11 E Thornton
Stickney George H [Frances ], res 278 Torrey
Stidham Andrew C, wks D R Co, res 672 Rhodes ave
Stidham Charles H [Albertine], painter, res 672 Rhodes ave
Stidham Joseph R, res 672 Rhodes ave
Stidle Paul, laborer, bds 1176 Taylor

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE

PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 825
Stiegele Frederick W [Minnie], machinist, res 156 Westwood av
Stiele Christian [Mary], wks Am H R Co, res 599 Clinton alley
Stier Adam, laborer, bds 82 W Exchange
Stiffler George, painter, bds 131 W South
Steffler Walter J [Blanche M], paperhanger, res 41 N High
Stillman Ellen E, clerk, rms 70 S Broadway
Stillman John, dry goods 65 S Howard, bds Windsor Hotel
Stillson Mrs Adelaide F [wid Eli L], res 197 Bowery
Stillwell Ezekiel S [Eliza A], res 602 E Market
STILWELL RAY [Minnie C], propr Ray Stillwell Co, res 604 E Market, People's Phone 1473
STILWELL RAY CO, Ray Stillwell propr, furniture, carpets, baby carriages etc, 76 S Howard, People's Phone 1017
Stillwell Winifred, student, rms Kelly Block
Stimmel Wm L, check clerk Erie R R, bds 462 E Buchtel ave
Stinnett Charles H, collector Menter & R Co, res Cuya Falls O
Stinnett Fred W [Katherine M], clk N M Berk, res 241 Bernard ct
Stine Frank, res 832 May
Stine Gertrude A, res 748 Elma
Stine John C [Louisa A], Slater, res 748 Elma
Stine Mrs Nancy [wid Peter S], res 462 E Buchtel ave
Stine Wm W, res 748 Elma
Stinehour Carl W, clerk, res 62 West
Stinehour Edward L [Jeannette C], civil engineer, res 62 West
Stinemetz Bruce A [Estella], engineer, res 51 W Long
Stinson Blanche E, res 11 Norton
Stinson Cyrus Jr [Emma C], wks Summit C Co, res 11 Norton
Stinson George A, blacksmith, res 11 Norton
Stinson James E [Bessie], asst C T Parks and sec and treas Hareson Mutual Burial Assn, res 59 N Summit
Stinson W Harris, rubberworker, res 11 Norton
Stipe Frank G [Soviah C], decorator, res 708 S Broadway
Stipe Harry J [Maud B], salesman, res 708 S Broadway
Stipe Irvin F, carpenter, res 93 W Crosier
Stipe Marvin G, res 93 W Crosier
Stitz Elizabeth G, wks 187 E Market
Stitzlein Harry J, pressfeeder, res 669 Yale
Stitzlein J George [Sarah E], wks C A & C, res 669 Yale
Stitzlein Wade A, machinist, res 669 Yale
St John Henry [Letitia], nurse, res 456 Rhodes ave
St John Nettie B, res 75 S Main
St John W H, salesman, rms 281 E Market
Stobbs Mrs Hannah [wid John], res 557 Cuyahoga
Stock Edward [Rose], wks Goodrich Co, res 308 Wooster ave
Stock Edward jr, wks W-S-M Co, res 308 Wooster ave

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME
WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT"
BOTH PHONES .259
Stock Gertrude, res 308 Wooster ave
Stock Howard, wks W-S-M Co, res 308 Wooster ave
Stocker Grace M, student, res 203 Crosby
Stocker Harry E, wks A B Smith, res 203 Crosby
Stocker Wm H [Cora O], wks A B Smith, res 203 Crosby
Stoeckle Joseph F [Clara B], cashier B & O R R, res 43 N Valley
Stoeckle Joseph F jr, wks Com Ptg Co, res 43 N Valley
Stoeckle May G, res 43 N Valley
Stoeckle Raymond A, railroader, res 43 N Valley
Stoetzer Eugene [Mary], wks Star Drill Co, res 868 Kling
Stoffel William J, clerk J T Dichtm, bds 333 Buckeye
Stohler Joseph, wks D R Co, bds 17 Jackson
Stoutz Marka, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Stokely Donnie P, res 138 S Broadway
Stokely Henry C [Eliza C], wks B & O, res 138 S Broadway
Stokes Charles, res rear 283 S Main
Stokes Charles Jr, wks Am H R Co, res rear 283 S Main
Stokes Emily C, res 367 S Broadway
Stokes Gertrude L, res rear 283 S Main
Stokes Hiram C [Margaret M], clerk D R Co, res 375 Fountain
Stokes Mary, wks 207 Ash
Stokes Pansy A, res rear 283 S Main
Stokes Thomas H, janitor, res 250 W Exchange
Stoler Joseph, wks D R Co, bds 789 Washington
Stoley Mrs Ellen, res 132 S High
Stoley Mary A, cashier O'Neil & Co, res 132 S High
Stoley Wm J [Nora B], foreman Akron Excelsior Laundry, res 161 N Union
Stoll Benjamin [Elizabeth], fireman Erie, res 543 Grant
Stoll Fred, wks Werner Co, res 490 Spicer
Stoll George [Mary], wks Ak R Tile Co, res 697 Sherman
Stoll Mrs Mary (wid Martin), res 66 E Thornton
Stoll Otto, switchman Erie, res 66 E Thornton
Stollar Barbara, wks 159 Ledge
Stollar Frank [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 865 Washington
Stoltzman Mrs Minnie (wid Christ), res 189 Ledge
Stone Addie M, student, res 613 Day
Stone Mrs Anna M, res 320 Pine alley
STONE FRANCIS M, N D, Oph D, eye defects corrected and nervous ills conquered, office and res 148 S Howard Christy Block, People's Phone 1512, hours 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Sundays 9 to 10 a.m. (See index to ads)
Stone L Gertrude, teacher, res 20 N Maple
Stone Isaac, laborer, bds 139 S Broadway
Stone Mrs Laura E (wid Simon M), res 20 N Maple

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
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Stone Lewis K [Gertrude A], clerk Greenwood Bros, res 180 Park place
Stone Lulu L, res 541 Sumner
Stone Mancela C [Agnes G], wks Am Cereal Co, res 391 Sumner
Stone Matthew, wks Am Cereal Co, res 391 Sumner
STONE NELSON C [Margaret J], pres The National City Bank, res 148 Park, Bell Phone Main 216
Stone Raymond E, student, res 180 Park place
Stone Richard T [M Gertrude], wks N O T Co, res 613 Day
Stone Robert D [Emma], laborer, res 541 Sumner
Stone Wm, treas W & E Mfg Co, res Chicago Ill
Stonebrook J Willard [Samantha J], res 432 Wildwood ave
Stonebrook John A [Ada], wks Star D M Co, res 441 W Cedar
Stonebrook William [Phoebe E], laborer, res 119 Hopp
Stonebrook Wm C, res 119 Hopp
Stonemetz Vermanus, watchman, bds 605 Miami
Stoner Arthur W, electrician, res 375 Allyn
Stoner Emma L, dressmaker, res 375 Allyn
Stoner Harry B [Elizabeth], res 77 Bowery
Stoner John C [Emma F], potter, res 337 Brown
Stoner Mrs Lucinda E (wid Samuel D), res 375 Allyn
Stoner Mrs Mary V, res 822 S High
Stoner Myrtle, wks 709 Wooster ave
Stoner Roxy, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
STONER WM H [Julia A], sec and gen mgr The Baker-McMillen Co, res 111 Hamilton ave, Bell Phone 1106 L
Stonitsch Charles [Helen], machn, res 148 Hopp
Stoody John C [Emma S], rubberworker, res 101 Kirkwood
Stoolmiller John M [Anna], butcher, res 270 Perkins
Stoolmiller L E & Co (L E Stoolmiller, S S Stemmetz), meats 368 S Maple
Stoolmiller Leo E [Calista L] (L E Stoolmiller & Co), res 423 W Exchange
Stork Henry, clerk Clarendon Hotel, res same
Stork Leonard [Anna A], shoemaker 309 S Main, res 396 Erie
Storz George J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 444 Sherman
Stosik Anna, housekeeper Buchtel Hotel, res same
Stosik Viola, chambermaid Buchtel Hotel, res same
Stotler Birdie, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 1048 W Market
Stotler Charles E [Minnie G], carpenter, res 1048 W Market
Stotler Hazel L, student, res 1048 W Market
Stotler Jacob A [Mattie E], carpenter, res 418 W Cedar
Stotler Mrs Mary J (wid James), res 683 S High
Stotler Spencer S, clerk Blocker & Chatfield, bds 71 Wood
Stotler Silas R [Melinda], engneer, res 683 S High

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Stotler Walter S, wks Goodyear Co, res 683 S High
Stott Wm [Emma], wks Goodrich Co, res 249 W Thornton
Stotller Charles, wks D R Co, bds 722 S Main
Stotller Harry, clerk, res 227 E Center
Stotller Harvey D [Anna], driver Dague Bros, res 227 E Center
Stotller Maggie E, res 227 E Center
Stotller S B, supt County Infirmary, res same
Stotller Thomas J. wks Twine Works, res 227 E Center
Stotts Clarissa L, dressmaker, res 154 S Arlington
Stots George, wks D R Co, bds rear 361 S Main
Stoudt Archc, timekeeper, bds 826 Boulevard
Stouffer Charles, wks A N Bliss & Co, bds 206 James
Stouffer Clyde O, clerk J Koch & Co, res 206 Wooster ave
Stouffer Florence M, clerk, res 206 Wooster ave
Stouffer Frank, res e s S Maple
Stouffer Frank W [Carrie], grocer 202 Wooster ave, res 206 same
Stouffer J Charles [Grace], wks Empire Mill, res e s S Maple
Stouffer Josiah B [Sophia], janitor T Works, res 52 W Miller av
Stouffer Mrs Sarah E, res 236 W Cedar
Stough Cass W [Sarah E], wks S S Co res 1152 Sweitzer ave
Stough Cornelius [Maud], wks Danforth & S, res 505 Beacon
Stough Curtis F [Susan E] kilnburner, res 548 Gage
Stout Mrs Callie res 190½ N Howard
Stover Martin C [Alma D], res 112 S College
Stow Edward R [Eva], paperhanger, res 246 S High
Stow Lynn A [Belle], wks W-S-M Co, res 684 Aberdeen

STOWERS CHARLES A [Ida F], pres and musical director
The American Conservatory and College of Music, res 331
Wooster ave, both Phones 797
Stowers Forrest C, automobile expert, res 331 Wooster ave
Strachewsky Frank, res 558 East ave
Strachewsky Julius [Gustina], wks Cereal Co, res 558 East ave
Strachewsky William, wks Goodrich Co, res 558 East ave
Strahl Martin J [Lena], blacksmith, res 305 E Exchange
Strahl Mary M, clerk O'Neil & Co res 305 E Exchange
Strain Mrs Sarah, representative Viavi Co, res Barberton O
Straitz Mrs Eliza, res 504 S Summit
Strapp Bernard C, wks D R Co res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Dennis, laborer, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp George, wks Goodyear Co, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Grace, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Ida, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp James W, painter, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John [Mary], farmer, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John jr, wks D R Co, res 243 E Tallmadge ave

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strapp Mary</td>
<td>res 243 E Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasburg Mrs Barbara</td>
<td>(wid Wilhelm), res 338 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasburg Louise</td>
<td>res 338 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasburg Pauline</td>
<td>res 338 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Alvin G</td>
<td>student, res 40 Hurlburt ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Caroline</td>
<td>teacher Leggett School, rms 383 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Delbert P</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich Co, res 80 Beck ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Florence E</td>
<td>stenog Hall-Harter Co, res 80 Beck ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton James H</td>
<td>[Adeline A], mech engr, res 40 Hurlburt ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATTON PRESTON D</td>
<td>[Mary E], State Deputy Protected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Circle</td>
<td>res 80 Beck ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>(wid John), res 354 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub Fred [Caroline]</td>
<td>wks A R Tile Co, res 35 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub George A</td>
<td>wks A R Tile Co, res 35 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub Henry J [Bertha]</td>
<td>saloon 290 Bartges, res 360 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub John M</td>
<td>[Luella M], foreman D R Co, res 782 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub Katie</td>
<td>res 354 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub Ray E</td>
<td>clerk Robinson’s Book Store, res 360 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straus Frank E</td>
<td>machinist, res 696 Rhodes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straus Morris [Anna B]</td>
<td>res 696 Rhodes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Mrs Charity</td>
<td>(wid Norman), res 279 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Daniel A [Margaret]</td>
<td>gasfitter, res 131 N Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Laura B</td>
<td>stenog Werner Co, res 131 N Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss William [Margaret]</td>
<td>laborer, res 88 E Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss Wm A</td>
<td>bkpr E O Gas Co, res 131 N Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straußser Ada</td>
<td>res 455 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straußser Etta L</td>
<td>res 455 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straußser Jennie</td>
<td>res 455 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strausser John P</td>
<td>wks A China Co, res 455 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Mrs Amanda J</td>
<td>(wid Aaron N), res 671 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Charles N</td>
<td>[Myrtle J], wks Goodrich Co, res 671 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Mary E</td>
<td>clerk O Neil &amp; Co, res 671 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strayer John [Myrtle]</td>
<td>machinist, res 204 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strebler John</td>
<td>res 186 Ledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streblin Michael [Catherine]</td>
<td>molder, res 186 Ledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strecker Wm A</td>
<td>[Nora], potter, res Pitkin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street August [Jennie M]</td>
<td>milk dealer, res 318 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Benj F</td>
<td>[Emma], wks Akron China Co, res 1258 Second ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Frederick B</td>
<td>wks Akron China Co, res 1258 Second ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street James A</td>
<td>wks Akron China Co, res 1258 Second ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Karl W</td>
<td>[Rachel], potter, res 362 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Mabel M</td>
<td>stenog N M Berk, res 1258 Second ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Olivia J</td>
<td>res 318 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Walter P</td>
<td>trav salesman, res 318 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streng Steve</td>
<td>laborer, bds 142 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consider First The Absolute Security of Your Life Insurance Investment, The State Mutual is Under the Massachusetts Laws**
Strenick Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 281 Coddng
Strenick John E, laborer, res 398 S High
Strenick Joseph, wks Am H R Co, res 398 S High
Strenick William [Sophia], wks Am H R Co, res 281 Coddng
Striff Bros (D A and G A), clothes cleaning 283 S Main
Striff Dennis A [Emma F] (Striff Bros), res 383 Sumner
Striff George A [Catherine] (Striff Bros), res 283 S Main
Stro Conrad, bds 459 Pearl
STROBEL BROS (C F and V J), proprs Unique Hand and Steam Laundry 35 and 37 N Howard, both Phones (See index to ads)
Strobel Charles E [Hattie M], patternmaker, res 244 Euclid ave
STROBEL CHARLES F [Rosetta S] (Strobel Bros), res 43 E Furnace
Strobel Cornne D, res 24 S Balch
Strobel Frank E [Anna], driver, res 29 Fairview Terrace
Strobel Godfrey [Margaret E], molder, res 617 S Main
Strobel John F [Nellie], wks Goodrich Co, res 680 Yale
Strobel Mrs Mary (wid Victor), res 43 E Furnace
STROBEL VICTOR J [Celia R] (Strobel Bros), res 24 S Balch
Strock Arthur L, res 192 S High
Strock Maud M, res 192 S High
Strock Zadock B [Julia A], wks Goodrich Co, res 192 S High
Strocker John [Clara], carpenter, res 745 Commins
Stroh Frederick [Elizabeth], laborer, res 320 Pine alley
Stroker Charles, barber 3 W Market, rms 42 S Howard
Stroker Nellie, res 116 Campbell
Strole Mrs Alice (wid Albert), res 404 Pine
Strole Edward M, laborer, res 273 N Howard
Strole Henry F [Mary], res 273 N Howard
Strole Mary E, res 404 Pine
Strole Mattie M, res 273 N Howard
Strole Samuel U [Almieda], driver R & A, res 401 W Cedar
Stroll John H [Esther], laborer, res 806 Brown
Stroman Alfred, meatcutter, rms 161 S Arlington
Stroman D Mark [Elva D], wks Am H R Co, res 420 S Main
Stroman F Ward, clerk M J Lichtenwalter, rms 872 E Market
Stroman Park, clerk, bds 1144 S Main
Stroman Walter J, clerk M J Lichtenwalter, bds 112 Kent
Strong Anson B, teamster, res 498 Cuyahoga
Strong Charles F, res 112 Otto
Strong Henry O [Ennice M], wks Camp Co, res 974 Bellows
Strong Mrs Josephine (wid DeForest), res 112 Otto
Strong Mrs Melezenia, res rear 271 S Broadway
Strong Mrs Rachel (wid Enos), res 632 Cuyahoga
Strouble Philip B, wks Star D M Co, res 193 E Center
Stroud Wm J [Zeta], wks Goodrich Co, res 302 W Cedar
Stroup Albert J [Anna S], buildingmover, res 613 Wilson
Stroup Della M, res 613 Wilson
Stroup Elsie M, buildingmover, res 613 Wilson
Stroup Frank B, wks Buckeye R Co, bds 1203 Fourth ave
Strouse Gertrude, res 722 Harvard
Strouse Towis W [Louise], motorman, res 153 W Miller ave
Struckman Frank [Mary A], carpenter, res 140 Cuyahoga
Strunk Adelbert, barber, bds 36 N Howard
Strunk Wm A, res 11 Federal
Strupler Erhard [Lena], machinist, res 517 Brown
Stuart Alice L, res 80 E York
Stuart Charles C, wks Goodrich Co, res 80 E York
Stuart Curtis D, student, res 80 E York
Stuart Delno A [Lucy A], dinner Harter & Millar, res 80 E York
STUART HON EDWARD W [Harriet E] (Stuart & Stuart), res 332 Perkins, People's Phone 1201
STUART FRED H [Cora D] (Stuart & Stuart), res 31 N Prospect, People's Phone 1476
Stuart Matthew C [Belle], coal dealer, res rear 727 Bowery
Stuart Merwin A, wks Miller R Co, res 80 E York
STUART & STUART (Edward W and Fred H), attorneys and counselors at law 402 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 752
Stubbs Edw H [Carrie], painter Andrews & Greer, res Bellevue
STUBBS GEORGE H [Maud L], bkpr Commercial Ptg Co, res 830 E Market
STUBBS GEORGE J (Akron Paving & Plaster Co), res 295 S Arlington
Stubbs George W [Alicia], torem, res 295 S Arlington
Stubbs Harriet, maid City Hospital
Stubbs Mrs Nellie (wd Frederick), res 295 S Arlington
Stubbs Wm F A [Mildred J], baker E J Alderfer, res 18 Steese ct
Stubbeck Mike, laborer, bds 851 Robinson
Stuber Edw E [Flora A], clerk Kempel & Co, res 363 Union pl
Stuck A Clark [Violet E], trav salesman, res 383 Spencer
Studer George, wks A R Tile Co, bds 779 S High
Stute Joseph A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 47 S Walnut
Stuebi Edward C [Henrietta], pastor German Ref Church, res 53 E Center
Stuhldreher Adam E [Susan], wks Goodyear, res 432 Champlain
Stuhldreher Brady, res 537 Allyn
Stuhldreher Celia, res 137 Lake
Stuhldreher Eugene A [M Rose], blacksmith, res 537 Allyn
Stuhldreher Francis, res 537 Allyn

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED  IS HOME COMFORT
Stuhldreher John, res 137 Lake
Stuhldreher John H [Alma B], wks W-R Co, res rear 372 Grant
Stuhldreher Mrs Maggie, res 41 E Market
Stull Carl, rubberworker, bds 520 S High
Stull Clarence J, farmer, res 56 W York
Stull Elmer, wks D R Co, bds 136 S High
Stull Elva M, res 56 W York
Stull Fred, laborer, bds 237 W Crosier
Stull Geo B [Amanda], foreman Star D M Co, res 56 W York
Stull Roy H [Edna M], machinist, res 339 Talbot ave
Stump Albert L [Ella], hardware 838 S Main, res 818 Yale
Stump Cassius W [Laura M], motorman, res 163 Wooster ave
Stump Charles H, carpenter, res 130 Russell ave
Stump Ida F, with I S Myers Co, bds 174 W Chestnut
Stump John J [Isaiah], wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 36 Falor ave
Stump May C, res 818 Yale
Stump Maynard, bkpr Windsor Brick Co, res 997 Clark
Stump Ollie, music teacher, res 130 Russell ave
Stump Sarah, music teacher, res 130 Russell ave
Sturte John P, [Albertina], wks Goodrich Co, res 464 Clover
Sturgeon Frances L, res 204 Ash
STURGEON JOHN W [Nora K], constable, rooms 4 and 5
Guth Block 40 S Howard, People's Phone 175, res 352 W Market
STURGEON SAMUEL H [Laura L], physician and surgeon,
office 52 S Howard, People's Phone 666, hours 8 to 9 a m,
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 204 Ash, Bell Phone 666, People's
Phone 820
Sturm Harry, cook Buchtel Hotel, rms 120 S High
Stutz Virginia, wks 103 Adolph ave
Stutzman Ada M, teacher, res 369 Allyn
Stutzman Christian C, [Amanda E], painter, res 369 Allyn
Stutzman John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 35 Iron
Stuver Arrie V, dressmaker, res 227 Euclid ave
Stuver Elsie E, musician, res 14 S Summit
Stuver Frank U [Mary], packer, res 132 Gale
Stuver Frank W [Jennie M], contractor, res 1038 Marion place
Stuver George I [Mattie], wks D R Co, res 60 Bartges
Stuver J Thomas, student, res 54 Bartges
Stuver James W [Nancy], carpenter, res 54 Bartges
Stuver John C [Mary A], car clerk Peterson & Wright, res 685
Schell ave
Stuver Jonas F [Kate H], res 14 S Summit
Stuver Mrs Stella, rms 116 Wooster ave
Styer Ethie N, res 211 W Crosier

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR & BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Styer Geo M, wks Goodyear Co, res 211 W Crosier
Styer Henry M [Martha], laborer, res 211 W Crosier
Styer Howard F [Mabel], wks Star Drill Co, res 301 W Crosier
Styer John E, barber, res 211 W Crosier
Suckala Paul, wks H. Heepe's Sons, rms 83 Wood
Sues Anna, res 685 Grant
Sues Caroline, res 685 Grant
Sues Frank, res 685 Grant
Sues Joseph, conductor st ry, res 685 Grant
Sues Mary, res 685 Grant
Sues Nicholas [Catherine], laborer, res 685 Grant
Sues Nicholas jr, wks H E Camp, res 685 Grant
Sues Paul, laborer, bds-459 Pearl
Suey Ling, laundry 605 S Main, res same
Sufenauer Lawrence, wks N O T & L Co, bds 430 Washington
Subhada Mary, wks 50 Oakdale ave
Suhr Fred G [Mary C], butcher, res 721 Washington
Suker George F [Bertram D], physician, res 378 E Buchtel ave
Sullenbarger Mrs Lillie (wid David), res 574 Crouse
Sullenberger Edward [Lydia], wks Kane Mfg Co, res 1217 Curtis
Sullivan Anna L, tailoress J H Haller, rms 43 N Broadway
Sullivan Arthur L, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 283 W North
Sullivan Charles [Theresa], wks Akron Gas Co, res 192 Division
Sullivan David A, wks D R Co, res 777 Harvard
Sullivan Edwin R, clerk Menter & R Co, res 349 S Arlington
Sullivan Elizabeth C, res 388 Spicer
Sullivan Frank H; wks D R Co, res 283 W North
Sullivan Gerald D, works A China Co, res 349 S Arlington
Sullivan J Frank [Jeanette], engineer, res 283 W North
Sullivan John J [Isabel], res 777 Harvard
Sullivan John J [Melissa E], wks Goodrich Co, res 522 S Main
Sullivan John L, wks D R Co, res 777 Harvard
Sullivan Maggie S., res 777 Harvard
Sullivan Margaret F., res 447 Dayton
Sullivan Mary E., res 777 Harvard
Sullivan Michael, laborer, res 447 Dayton
Sullivan Mrs Nellie, res 221 S High
Sullivan Otho [Delia A], foreman Akron China Co, res 349 S Arlington
Sullivan Rena, student, res 349 S Arlington
Sullivan Robert, cement worker, bds 231 S Main
Sullivan W Harvey, with J F Sullivan, res 283 W North
Sullivan William, wks Werner Co, rms 121 Good
Sullivan Wm H, wks Goodyear Co, res 447 Dayton
Sullivan Wm J, wks D R Co, res 777 Harvard
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Suloff David N [Gertrude], inspector Goodrich, res 867 Boulevard
Suloff Frank H [Belle], wks D R Co, res 38 Falor
Suloff Lizzie C, res 34 Falor
Suloff Mrs Sidney (wid David), res 34 Falor
Sumerix Clyde, wks Goodrich Co, res 90 Lake
Sumerix Dudley, machinst, res 90 Lake
Sumerix Wm H [Minnie], res 90 Lake
Summerton Charles F, carpenter, res 1252 Third ave
Summerton Lilah, res 277 S Broadway
**SUMMIT AUTO STATION**, J M Sauder mgr, 697 S Main, People's Phone 530
**SUMMIT CHINA CO The**, L K Force pres and supt, R H Kent sec and treas, O T Lane sales mgr; 1037 Bank, People's Phone 1064 (See index to ads)
**SUMMIT COAL CO**, J D Lund mgr, 299 S Broadway
**SUMMIT COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY**, J F Moore pres, L M Kauffman vice pres, O J Swinehart sec, G W Brewster treas, E M Ganyard supt of races, office 7 S Main, People's Phone 1335-2 rings, fair 1905 Oct 3, 4, 5 and 6
Summit County Children's Home, Mrs R E Grubb supt, 264 S Arlington
Summit Fertilizer Co, Cuyahoga st ext
**SUMMIT GROCERY AND MEAT CO**, J C Ganyard mgr, complete line of groceries, fresh, salt and smoked meats, 1126 S Main, both phones
Summit House, A G Ranck propr, 231 S Main
**SUMMIT LUMBER AND BUILDING CO The**, T M Parker jr pres, W R Mantz sec and treas, T M Parker supt, planing mill, lumber dealers, general contractors and builders, 44-54 W State, People's Phone 428
Summit Real Estate Co, 148 S Howard and Barberton
**SUMMIT SEWER PIPE CO The**, J A Baldwin pres, E H Gibbs sec, H H Gibbs treas, office 887 E Exchange, both Phones 25, works 191 W Miller ave, People's Phone 94 (See card inside front cover)
Sumner A Louise, res w end Martin ave
Sumner Beatrice, student, res 80 N Summit
**SUMNER CO The**, J M Sumner pres, choice creamery and dary butter, cheese, eggs, etc, 25 E Exchange, People's Phone 303
Sumner Mrs Elizabeth (wid Squire), res 314 Crosby
Sumner Flora L, clerk Boston Store, res 138 S Arlington
Sumner Herbert C, cook Kable's, rms 314 Crosby
Sumner Hilon S [Nettie L], jeweler 36 S Howard, res 35 Brown ave

WM. H, EVANS & SON. FIRE, INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE
TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET E. J. ALDERFER

SUMNER JASON M [Corrine], pres The Sumner Co, res 80 N Summit
Sumner Mrs Lydia N (wid Mansfield), res 138 S Arlington
Sumner Mac A, student, res 80 N Summit
Sumner Mrs Matilda (wid George H), res 209 S College
Supek George, laborer, res Kenmore
Supek Michael, laborer, res Kenmore
Super Gertrude, res 208 N Howard
Super John S, laborer, res 208 N Howard
Super Matilda E, res 208 N Howard
Super Peter, laborer, res 208 N Howard
Supiro Lena, res 506 Wabash ave
Supiro Max, peddler, res 506 Wabash ave
Supiro Myer [Bessie], peddler, res 506 Wabash ave
Surbeck Mrs Catherine A, res 291 Buckeye
Surbeck Reuben H, clerk Nickles Bros, res 291 Buckeye
Surbeck Susan E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 291 Buckeye
Surbev Jacob O [Carne I], grocer 469 E Exchange, res same
Surbev Joseph J bkpr Taplin, Rice & Co, bds 76 Bachtel ave
Surbev Pearl M, res 1202 S High
Surbray Minnie, nurse City Hospital, res same
Surgeon Arthur D, student, res 167 Hill
Surgeon David H [Mary J], rubberworker, res 167 Hill
Surgeon Lewis S [Ida C], machinist res 438 Bell
Surgeon Mabelle F, stenog Werner Co, res 167 Hill
Surgeon Seward S, student, res 438 Bell
Surguv George [Mary], wks Werner Co, rms 31 N Summit

SURPRISE STORE, S A Heer propr, progressive men's and boys' outfitters, 67 and 69 S Main, People's Phone 449 (See index to ads)

Susky Mary A, milliner O'Neil & Co, res 126 Adolph ave
Suter Chas H [Letitia C], machinist, res 277 W Cedar
Sutherland Ada J, res 1243 Hart
Sutherland Mrs Carrie L (wid John), res 1243 Hart
Sutherland John, wks W M Morrison, bds 1018 Clark
Sutherland Mary E, res 1243 Hart
Sutley Lorenzo D [Helen A], res 366 Pine
Suttif Clifton E [Catherine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 431 Grant
Suttif Fred C [Sadie], lettercarrier, res 838 Yale
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E], wks Werner Co, res 743 Upson
Sutter Caroline M, res 127 Adams
Sutter Eva M, dressmaker, res 127 Adams

SUTTER FRANK A [Mary M] (Germann & Sutter), res 204 N Forge
Sutter George W [Alice A], wks Niagara F E Co, res 741 Kolb

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Sutter James [Geordie], evangelist, res 818 Mallison ave
Sutter John [Frances M], wks Werner Co, res 105 Charles
Sutter John W [Effie J], conductor st ry, res 45 W Miller ave
Sutter Joseph [Adelaide], wks Werner Co, res 718 Upson
Sutter Joseph [Harriet M], wks Renner B Co, res 127 Adams
Sutter Joseph [Rose], saloon 897 S High, res same
Sutter Melvin F, carpenter, res 45 W Miller ave
Sutter Roy C, painter, res 966 Rhodes ave
Sutter Wm H [Clara F], motorman, res 966 Rhodes ave
Sutterluety Hugo A [Lena A], pressman, res 127 Hopp
Sutton Eugene A, painter 290 W North, res same
Sutton Mrs Isabel (wld George), res 245 E York
Sutton Mae D, clerk Schneider Co, res 245 E York
Sutton Mrs Martha E (wld William C), res 428 Orchard court
Sutton Wm O, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 245 E York
Svajanov Vasili [Lizzie], laborer, res 1265 Marcy
Swain Adam [Sarah], carpenter, res 5 Neal court
Swain Charles A [Julia R], carpenter, res 1000 Jefferson ave
Swain Geoffrey D, student, res 640 Crosby
Swain George A [Mary E], res 45 N Arlington
Swain George W [Barbara], wks W & B Mfg Co, res rear 181
W Exchange
Swain John C [Mary A], clerk B & O, res 115 N Main
Swain Joseph [Sarah C], contractor 640 Crosby, res same
Swain Wm E, wks B & O, res 115 N Main
Swaisgood Henry [Mary A], wks Goodrich Co, res 13 Bartges
Swaisgood Hiram B [Mae M], stamper P O, res 243 Euclid ave
Swan David, check boy Buchtel Hotel, res same
Swan Jennie M, res 343 Buckeye
Swan Mrs Malinda (wld David), res 343 Buckeye
Swan Myrtle, res 343 Buckeye
Swank Wilbur [Elia M], res 323 Carroll
Swann Mrs Sarah A (wld Samuel), res 282 S Main
Swanson Andrew, wks Buckeye R Co, bds 913 Bank
Swanson Mrs Bina (wld John), res 903 Munson
Swanson Emil, wks W & B Mfg Co, rms 372 S High
Swanson Hulbear, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 701 Upson
Swanson Jennie, res 1003 Johnston
Swanson John, wks Robinson C P Co, bds 701 Upson
Swanson Louis [Johanna], wks R C P Co, res 1003 Johnston
Swanson Selma, res 903 Munson
Swanson Swain, laborer, res 903 Munson
Swartz Alberta, res 1206 River
Swartz Anna B, dressmaker, res 334 Spicer
Swartz Bessie, wks O'Neil & Co, res Stow Corners

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
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Swartz Charles [Mary], machinist, res 258 E Voris
Swartz Charles N, wks Werner Co, res 334 Spicer
Swartz Geo E [Florence], wks Goodyear Co, res 1034 Bellows
Swartz Herman A [Cora M], machinist, res 119 W Long
Swartz Hiram G [Isabel L], carpenter, res 986 Haynes
Swartz Jacob [Sarah], res 434 W Thornton
Swartz John B [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 334 Spicer
Swartz John L [Ida], res 1051 Bellows
Swartz John L [Theresa], wks Goodrich Co, res 498 Beacon
Swartz John P, driver, rms 52 W Miller ave
Swartz John V [Caroline M], wholesale confectioner 69 E Mill, res 875 S Main
Swartz Lessie M, stenog Abstract Co, res 434 W Thornton
Swartz Lusetta, wks 702 E Market
Swartz Mary E, res 434 W Thornton
Swartz Mrs Mary N (wld Alfred), res 877½ S Main
Swartz Milton R, fireman, res 1206 River
Swartz O Elmer [Ada M], machinist, res 822 Amherst
Swartz Samuel [Rosetta], expressman, res 778 Coburn
Swartz Thomas W, motorman, res 812 Coburn
Swartz Wm D [Lizzie D], engineer, res 1206 River
Sweeney Michael, cook R A Hamor, rms 200 S High
Sweet Wm [Anna E], wks Ak Garbage Co, res 536 Cuyahoga
Sweeten John H [Lilly] clerk Dague Bros, res 71 W Thornton
Sweeten Vera, stenog 25 Cen S & T Bldg, res 71 W Thornton
Sweetker Jacob, laborer, bds 116 Jackson
Sweitzer A Madison [Bertha C], carpenter, res 115 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Sweitzer Edith G, res 115 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Sweitzer Ebra B, res 115 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Sweitzer Frank J [Edith I], driver C H Wheeler jr, res 319 Grant
SWEITZER LOUIS S M D [Frances E] (Sweitzer & Weeks), office and res 145 and 147 E Market, hours 9 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, both Phones 534
Sweitzer Maud B, stenog, res 628 Coburn
Sweitzer Oscar L [Hattie I], machinist, res 388 W Thornton
Sweitzer Peter [Carrie F], driver Akron J & M Co, res 372 Grant
Sweitzer Raymond P, engraver S & O Eng Co, res 628 Coburn
SWEITZER & WEEKS (L S Sweitzer, E A Weeks), physicians and surgeons 147 E Market, office Phones 534
Sweitzer Wm S [Ida], carpenter, res 628 Coburn
Swenson B John [Louisa M], wks A China Co, res 150 Roswell
Swenston Fred W, stenog Goodrich Co, res 372 S High
Swift Rudolph [Sadie], laborer, res 947 Holloway
Swigart Adam [Susan], wks D R Co, res 380 S Broadway

HE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY THE MASSA-
CHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US DON A PARDEE, Jr. Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Swigart Alfred K [Marie E], bkpr G A Bisbee, res 79 Charlotte
Swigart C Eugene [Jennie L], wks Ak Gro Co, res 749 Bowery
Swigart Mrs Eliza C, res 599 Upson
Swigart Elmer L [Myrtle M], motorman, res 40 S Bal
Swigart Harry H, teamster, res 211 S Forge
Swigart Harry V, wks Limbert-Smith P Co, res 79 Charlotte
Swigart Samuel G [Ethel M], wks D R Co, res 256 W Exchange
Swigart Sherman G [Anna M], civil engineer, res 311 W Market
Swiger Levi, fireman, bds 858 E Exchange
Swihart Wm C [Bernice S] electrician, res 431 Sherman
Swinehart Ada M, res 136 Adolph ave
Swinehart Arthur D [Clara], laborer, res 182 N Maple
SWINEHART BENJAMIN C, sec, the Swinehart Clincher Tire and Rubber Co, res 136 Adolph ave
SWINEHART CLINCHER TIRE AND RUBBER CO The, J A Swinehart pres, B C Swinehart sec, H F Siegrist treas, mfrs of automobile and carriage tires 218 N Howard, both Phones
Swinehart Cyrus E [Lena], with Swinehart Co, res 306 E Exchange
Swinehart Edward [Emma], plasterer, res 132 Stewart ave
Swinehart Mrs Elmina (wid Henry), res 1209 E Market
Swinehart Emanuel, wks Robinson C P Co, res 1209 E Market
Swinehart Ford H, with Swinehart R Co, res Springfield tp
Swinehart H Irvin [Blanche], driver, res 258 Beaver
Swinehart Harry, res 132 Stewart ave
Swinehart Jacob W, res 1209 E Market
SWINEHART JAMES A [Callie C], pres The Swinehart Clincher Tire and Rubber Co, res 136 Adolph ave, People's Phone 51
Swinehart Laura, res 1209 E Market
Swinehart May E, student, res 86 S Balch
Swinehart Milo E, wks Goodrich Co, res 1209 E Market
SWINEHART O J, sec Summit County Agricultural Society, P O Akron O, or East Akron R F D No 20
Swinehart Pearl B, opr A P Tel Co, res 463 Pine
Swinehart Perry E, wks Goodrich Co, res 1209 E Market
Swinehart Vene, student, res 164 Beck ave
Swinehart William L, laborer, res 132 Stewart ave
Swingle Mrs Elizabeth, res 812 Boulevard
Swinglewood James, rms rear 33 N Main
Swinson Edward, wks S Lumber Co, bds 20 Brewster alley
Swire Ellen, res 204 Division
Swisher J Bert [Alice V], laborer, res 858 E Exchange
Swisher Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 26 S College

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES AND BLANKETS
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. SPECL ALTY STORE LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS. 82 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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Switzer Abram B [Alice F], brickmason, res 315 Otis
Switzer Benjamin E [Etta D], painter, res 1022½ S Main
Switzer Charles E [Carrie A], carpenter, res 1028 S Main
Switzer Charles M [Julia A], wks D R Co, res 620 S Main
Switzer Charles W, student, res 61 W Thornton
Switzer Mrs Clara, clerk Model Bakery, res 379 S Main
Switzer Daniel S [Mary L], res 493 E Exchange
Switzer Joel B [Rebecca], music teacher, res 61 W Thornton
Switzer Lawrence J, wks Dickson T Co, res 379 S Main
Switzer Leo B, student, res 493 E Exchange
Switzer Lulu, music teacher, res 61 W Thornton
Switzer Maud M, res 493 E Exchange
Switzer Oscar L [Harriet M], machinist, res 388 W Thornton
Swope Andrew D, paperhanger, res 569 Washington
Swope Bertha K, res 1293 Getz
Swope Mrs Dora, res 371 Grant
Swope George R, painter, res 569 Washington
Swope Mrs Susan (wtd Joseph), res 569 Washington
Sylla Grace C, teacher drawing Public Schools, res 186 S Union
Sylla M Caryle, music teacher, res 186 S Union
Syme James A [Nancy], machinist, res 317 Berg
Sypes Perry [Rose], laborer, rms 10 E Center
Sypher Fred H, reporter Times-Democrat, res 183 S College
Sypher George M [Vernice M], clerk, res 35 Byers ave
Sypher Mrs Phylora E, res 183 S College
Szaba John, laborer, bds S Fisher
Szavarno John, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Szokola Mary, res 83 Wood
Szokola Paul [Mary], laborer, res 83 Wood

T

Taber John C B, rms 24 N Balch
Tadity George, laborer, res w s S Main ext
Taggart Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 312 Water
Taggart Emmet F [Sarah E], trav salesman Taplin, Rice & Co, res 26 Christy
Taggart Fred F, res 26 Christy
Taggart Horace D [May C], physician 57 E Market, res 66 Wood
Taggart John S [Maria C], res 73 Franklin
Taggart Louis H, clerk A Polsky, res 63 S Maple
Taggart Mrs Seneth N (wtd Joseph), res 63 S Maple
Taggart Will A, clerk Hardware & Supply Co, res 63 S Maple
Taggart J Bert [Abbie], wks B & O, res 711 E Market

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFEEY.
Tait Fred C (Elizabeth C), laborer, res 116 Wooster ave
Tait George T, res 100 N Summit
Tait Mrs Rachel (wid George), res 100 N Summit
Takay Aurel, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
TALBOT WALTER R (Margaret L) (Talbot & Webb), res 24 Oakdale ave, Bell Phone 1612 W1
TALBOT & WEBB (W R Talbot, W M Webb), attorneys at law 36, 37 and 38 Central Office Bldg, People's Phone 951
Talbott Frank R (Ola B), cashier Firestone Tire and Rubber Co, res 19 Hurlburt ave
Talbott Wilbur S (Alice), salesman Goodrich Co, res 404 Kling
Talcott Bert W (Maud), painter, res 274 W Exchange
Talcott Bessie, res 70 Bartges
Talcott Charles G (Mary J), janitor, res 848 St Clair
Talcott Mrs Emily, res 70 Bartges
Talcott Evans W (Flora M), janitor, res 480 W Exchange
Talcott Florence, res 70 Bartges
Talcott Lena, res 70 Bartges
Talcott Walter (Etta), painter, res 850 St Clair
Talley Clifton R (Elgie), carpenter, res 278 W Chestnut
Tallon Bernard, wks D R Co, rms 792 S Main
Talmage Mrs Ella M, res 799 Yale
Taneyhill Alice, res 206 Wills ave
Taneyhill Edward, wks Kraus-Kirn Co, res 206 Wills ave
Taneyhill Wm B (Anna R), printer, res 206 Wills ave
Tannar Earle E (Irene R), clerk Am H R Co, res 1144 East ave
TANNER & CO, A J Latimer pres, manufacturing confectioners and bakers, fruits and delicatessen 10 E Market, both Phones 65
Tanner James, rubberworker, bds 106 Jackson
Tanner Mrs Jerusha W (wid James), res 32 N Prospect
Tanner Otto, janitor Colonial Theater, rms 551 Cuyahoga
Tanner Perry E (Ada W), res 30 Brown ave
Tansmore Mrs Piccola, res 401 Water
Taplin John [Lillian], wks Mirror Works, res 60 Steiner ave
TAPLIN, RICE & CO, C N Belden pres, C B Raymond vice pres, J H Miller sec, Geo D Bates treas, Chas Fisher gen mgr, mfrs of stoves, ranges, furnaces, engines, mill gearings, shafting, pulleys, sewer pipe and potters' machinery, iron and brass castings etc, 177 S Broadway, both Phones 171 (See card inside back cover)
Taplin Mrs Susan (wid Henry), res 60 Steiner ave
Tarbell Mrs Jennie M, res 307 S Maple
Tarbell Ralph H [Flora B], carpenter, res 853 Miami
Tarbox George M, wks Botzum Bros, rms 60 N Walnut

BOTH 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE PHONES BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES F.W. FUCHS, PROP.
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE
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Tairbutton David P, wks G J Gonder & Son, rms 73 E Mill
Tarr Clarence A, wks Goodyear Rubber Co, res 148 Cuyahoga
Tarr Effie M, wks Com Ptg Co, res 148 Cuyahoga
Tarr Elmer E [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 148 Cuyahoga
Tarr William, rubberworker, bds 241 Poplar
Tarrano Joseph, rms 209 S Main
Tarry John, res 90 W Market
Tarry Mrs Sarah (Houser & Tarry), res 90 W Market
Tartara Otto [Mary], res 553 W Market
Tasher Seva, laborer, bds 1038 Bank
Tassoni Bruno, laborer, rms 107 N Howard
Tassoni Raphael, laborer, rms 107 N Howard
Tate Anna M, res 92 N Main
Tate Frank R, res 92 N Main
Tate Reuben [Rose M], veterinary dentist, res 92 N Main
Tate Royce H, driver U S Express Co, bds 237 Bernard court
Tathwell Anna, res 512 Ohio
Tathwell Mame E, dressmaker, res 512 Ohio
Tathwell Rose L, res 512 Ohio
Tathwell Wm J, janitor, res 512 Ohio
Tausch Fred J [Louisa], laborer, res 660 Sherman
Tausch Fred J jr, wks Dauntless Mfg Co, res 660 Sherman
Tausch Louisa F, res 660 Sherman
Taylor Albert W [Bessie], farmer, res Newton ext
Taylor Alma L, stenog Diamond R Co, res 497 Carroll
Taylor Alta L, stenog Saalfield Co, res 497 Carroll
Taylor Andrew J [Clara M], janitor, res 1145 Getz
Taylor Charles [Elizabeth H], gardener, res 40 Broad
Taylor Charles B [Clara H], fireman, res 906 St Clair
Taylor Clara, wks Clarendon Hotel, res same
Taylor Clara A, res 1203 Fourth ave
Taylor Edward, teamster, bds 663 E Exchange
Taylor Edward J, teamster, res 1203 Fourth ave
Taylor Edwin D [M Blanche], agent C A & C, res 848 S Main
Taylor Mrs Elizabeth (wid John O), res rear 122 N Broadway
Taylor Ernest, wks D R Co, res 400 W Exchange
Taylor Ethel A, res 1160 Getz
Taylor Fred J [Mina E], rubberworker, res 245 Torrey
Taylor George B [Carrie C], painter, res 1181 Marcy
Taylor George L [Alice N], agent Met Ins Co, res 365 Sherman
Taylor Geo R [Belle S] (Woodring & Taylor), res 18 N Forge
Taylor George W, clerk T F Glenn, bds 26 N Main
TAYLOR H P [Rena M], sec and treas The Kasch Roofing Co, res 164 S Balch, People's Phone 931
Taylor Mrs Hannah M (wid Samuel C), res 497 Carroll

ASK FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER IT'S THE BEST BOTH PHONES 259
Taylor Harry H, wks D R Co, res 1052 Martin ave
Taylor Harry W [Luzetta] wks Goodrich Co, res 263 Bowery
Taylor Henry [Amanda C], carpenter, res 111 Lincoln
TAYLOR HOWARD H, pres The Long & Taylor Candy Co
and The Long & Taylor Co, res 497 Carroll, People's
Phone 782
Taylor James, blacksmith, bds 438 W Thornton
TAYLOR JONATHAN, attorney at law 16 S Howard, res 1004
Raymond

Jonathan Taylor
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

16 S. HOWARD ST. BELL PHONE 10
PEOPLE'S PHONE 937

Taylor Mrs Laura J (wid Howard W), res 1052 Martin ave
Taylor Mrs Lucinda (wid John), res 1203 Fourth ave
Taylor Mildred, res 400 W Exchange
Taylor Myrtle B, res 1052 Martin ave
Taylor Stephen M [Lottie], produce, res 400 W Exchange
Taylor Thomas B [Mary E], wks D R Co, res 1160 Getz
Taylor U Sumner [P' Fanny], painter, res 26 Falor ave
Taylor William, blacksmith, res 165 Westwood ave
Teagle Charles L [Estella], wks Goodrich Co, res 595 Bowery
Teagle Harvey M, rubberworker, res 806 Amherst
Teagle Reginald, messenger Goodrich Co, res 806 Amherst
Teagle Wm J [Amelia E], cooper, res 806 Amherst
Teal Roy, rubberworker, rms 212 Carroll
Teczel Joseph [Julia], laborer, res 456 Washington
Teczel Michael [Catherine], laborer, res 456 Washington
Teczel Bessie G, teacher, res 394 Grant
Teczel Charlotte S, dressmaker, res 394 Grant
Teczel M Madge, teacher, res 394 Grant
Teczel Wilda G, student, res 394 Grant
Teczel Wm E [Martha L], wks S T O C Co, res 394 Grant
Teel Amos L, teamster, res 1014 Johnston
Teel Mrs Catherine (wid William A), res 1014 Johnston
Teel John E, laborer, res 1014 Johnston
Teel Nima B, res 1014 Johnston
Teepell Francis H, mullwright, bds 282 Bowery
Teepell Aaron [Rachel L], res 24 S Portage path

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST
PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
E. J. ALDERFER'S
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON-BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
86 SOUTH MAIN STREET • BOTH PHONES 260
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TEEPELE AARON G [Mary E], sec, treas and gen mgr The Akron Pure Milk Co, res 123 S High, People's Phone 1658
TEEPELE Mrs Anna M (w/d J Perry), res 95 S Maple
TEEPELE Edna P, student, res 123 S High
TEEPELE Flora C, res 123 S High

TEEPELE HARRY D [Lucy M], cashier American Hard Rubber Co, res 363 Brown
TEEPELE J Frank, mailing clerk P O, res 154 S College
TEEPELE J Frank [Minnie M], real estate, res 324 Crosby

TEEPELE MRS J P (Smith & Teeple), res 95 S Maple
TEEPELE John H [Dora], clerk J M Doran & Co, res 268 Brown
TEEPELE Mrs Laura M, res 154 S College
TEEPELE Nellie E, res 24 S Portage path
TEEPELE Mrs Susan (w/d Simon), res 697 Schell ave
TEEPELE Willis S [Wilda M], with Sumner Co, res 699 Schnell ave
TEEPELE Charles G [Julia A], clerk P T McCourt, res 120 S Maple
TEEPELE Charles A [Mary M], shipper N O Ry, res 74 W Market
TEEPELE Chester A, artist S & O Eng Co, 259 Crosby
TEEPELE Clarence H, wrapper J Koch & Co, res 259 Crosby
TEEPELE Mrs Elizabeth (w/d Charles D), res 55 West
TEEPELE Ernest B [Emma C], tailor, res 259 Crosby
TEEPELE Ernest R, clerk J Koch & Co, res 259 Crosby
TEEPELE Lottie M, tailoress, res 55 West
TEEPELE Mabel E, dressmaker, res 259 Crosby
TEEPELE Peter, wks D R Co, bds 71 McCoy
TENPLOTTEMPLE Byron C, wks Goodrich Co, bds 187 W Exchange
TENPLOTTEMPLE Mrs Clara H, res 288 Park
TENPLOTTEMPLE George E [Margaret D P], engineer, res 280 Locust
TENPLOTTEMPLE H Quigg, clerk, res 280 Locust
TENPLOTTEMPLE Margaret J, res 280 Locust
TENPLOTTEMPLE Harvey J [Jessie E], motorman, res 135 S College
TENPLOTTEMPLE Martin L, student, res 135 S College
TERRASS Edw W, res 36 Rhodes ave
TERRASS Hermina E, res 36 Rhodes ave
TERRASS John, res 36 Rhodes ave
TERRASS M Elizabeth, res 36 Rhodes ave
TERRASS Mrs M Elizabeth (w/d John), res 36 Rhodes ave
TERRASS Milford C stenog Goodrich Co, res Merriman road
TERRASS Charles H [Hattie H], laborer, res 317 N Case ave
TERRY Mrs Carrie A (w/d E Vernando), res 206 E Market
TERRY David B, fruit butter mgr 177 E Varis, res 735 Washington
TERRY Frank [Josephine E], bookbinder, res 75 Adams
TERRY Mrs Harriet (w/d John), res 71 Bowery
TERRY J Edw [Anna E], asst supt Int Cor Schools, res 345 Park

OUR SPECIALS $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO,
76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRy GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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TERRY LOVETTE B [Jeannette J], agent East Ohio Gas Co, res 134 Good, Bell Phone Main 930
Tetter John, wks D R Co, bds rear 647 Coburn
Tetzlaff Carl, wks Werner Co, res 321 Otis
Tetzlaff Frederick W [Caroline], miller, res 321 Otis
Tewksbury Cecil E, laborer, res 423 Matthews
Tewksbury Charles E [Emily J], laborer, res 423 Matthews
Tewksbury Ernest C [Gertrude E], teamster, res 1247 Third ave
Tewksbury H Edgar [Mary], potter, res 1307 Fourth ave

TEXTILE MFG CO, Jas A Cook prop, mftrs awnings, tents and canvas goods 39 S Main, People’s Phone 737 (See index to ads)
Thacker J Frank [Nora J] laborer, res 129 1ra ave
Thacker Marvin J [Lilie B], gasfitter, res 301 W Center
Tham Conrad [Louise] engineer, res 684 Washington
Tham Emma, wks Goodrich Co, res 622 Sumner
Tham Mrs Emma (wid George), res 622 Sumner
Tham William [Josephine], wks Buckeye R Co, res 577 Grant
Thatcher Bertha B, res 1219 Second ave
Thatcher George [Ella M], res 933 Bell
Thatcher Geo W [Althea], wks Buckeye Co, res 1219 2d ave
Thatcher Georgia M, res 1219 Second ave
Thatcher Georgiana, res 209 W Thornton
Thatcher Harry [Mary], wks Goodrich Co res 725 Commins
Thatcher Joseph T [Catherine], teamster, res 209 W Thornton
Thaxton Frank W [Clara B] moldr., res 732 Schell ave
Theiss Adolph [Elizabeth], wks Stein T Co, res 495 Champlain
Theiss Carl [Caroline], timer D R Co, res 53 Jackson
Theiss Carrie, res 440 Bruner
Theiss Charles, wks Ak China Co res 440 Bruner
Theiss Charles [Margaret C], wks Ene, res 870 S High
Theiss Edythe, res 53 Jackson
Theiss Emil [Jane H], clerk Rohrbacher & A, res 715 Yale
Theiss Florence C, res 495 Champlain
Theiss Frank, wks Goodyear R Co, res 440 Bruner

THEISS FRANK B [Addie A], attorney at law 2 N Howard,
People’s Phone 103, also pres First Natl Bank Wadsworth
O and vice pres First Natl Bank Akron O, res 284 Crosby,
People’s Phone 103-2 rings
People’s Phone 103-2 rings
Theiss Fred, wks D R Co, res 440 Bruner
Theiss Fred C, student, res 14 N Walnut

THEISS GUSTAVE A [Mary E], physician and surgeon, 200
E Center, People’s Phone 987-2 rings, res 432 Carroll, both
Phones

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
THEISS HERMAN C [Eva E], physician and surgeon, office and res 14 N Walnut, both Phones, hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m., also see Board of Pension Examiners, medical examiner for the Aetna, Provident Savings, Union Mutual, Pacific Mutual and U.S. Life Insurance Cos.

Theiss Lilhe, res 440 Bruner
Theiss Louis, res 440 Bruner
Theiss Louis [Rosena], foreman R & Allen, res 345 Fountain
Theiss Otto, wks D R Co, res 440 Bruner
Theiss Otto [Diantha R], wks D R Co, res 435 Champlain
Theiss William, wks Werner Co, rms 160 N Union
Thesmg Wm H. [Johanna], wood engraver, res 214 W Chestnut
Thelen Catherine, res 330 W Exchange
Thelen Mary, res 330 W Exchange
Thelen Nicholas [Mary M], stonemason, res 330 W Exchange
Thelen Peter W [Anna L], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 360 Willow
Thier Mrs Camillia (wid Herman), res 484 Spicer
Thier Meta A, dressmaker, res 484 Spicer
Thierry Agnes, teacher, res 959 Bowery
Thierry James jr [Augusta], molder, res 959 Bowery
Thierry Jessie, teacher, res 959 Bowery
Thiess Gustave [Theresa], res 401 Sherman
Thiess Rose T, stenog Werner Co, res 401 Sherman
Thiess Wm T [Emma E], clerk Daguc Bros & Co, res 632 Hazel
Thurd Wm G [Mary], molder, res 67 Reilly
Thom Wm H [Ida A], fireman, res 191 E Buchtel ave
Thomann John, wks R Clay P Co, res 370 Cross
Thomann Lena, res 370 Cross
Thomann Michael wks W S M Co, res 370 Cross
Thomann Nicholas [Gertrude], laborer, res 370 Cross
Thomann Mrs Adelina (wid Thomas), res 217 S Forge
Thomann Mrs Ann (wid John J), res 317 W Exchange
Thomann Anna L, res 157 Roswell
Thomann Arthur, wks Robinson C P Co, res 191 Stone
Thomann Benj H, potter, res 282 Chittenden
Thomann Bessie, res 320 W Thornton
Thomann Burt L, Associated Press opr Beacon, bds 629 Crosby
Thomann David, machinist rms 53 N Summit
Thomann Daniel O [Clara E], potter, res 19 N Cook
Thomann Daniel R [Flora A], laborer res 1198 Third ave
Thomann David, draftsman, res 278 Spicer
Thomann David [Mabel], rivet maker, res 240 Wooster ave
Thomann David L, wks Werner Co, res 329 W Thornton
Thomann David L [Mary A], barber 282 Perkins, res 386 Bluff
Thomann DeWood, notions 111 N Howard, res same

Provide for your home, your family, and your old age by taking out an endowment in The State Mutual Life.
Thomas Edward J, bkpr, res 726 Princeton
Thomas Edward L, clerk, res 329 W Thornton
Thomas Elizabeth L, res 157 Roswell
Thomas Elizabeth M, res 879 Miami
Thomas Mrs Ellen (wid Andrew), res 331 Mills ave
Thomas Evan [Sarah E], foreman, res 282 Chittenden
Thomas Evan J, potter, res 282 Chittenden
Thomas Florence, res 404 Grant
Thomas George, Porter Reid Bros, res 63 N Broadway
Thomas George F, medical student, res 750 S Main
Thomas Gertrude M, clerk Hower & Co, res 428 Bruner
Thomas Grace, res 938 Johnston
Thomas Mrs Grace (wid Win D), res 428 Bruner
Thomas James, wks Goodrich Co, res 626 S High
Thomas James [Tillie], wks Ak China Co, res 428 Bruner
Thomas James C [Mary S], clerk, res 53 N Forge
Thomas James R, res 600 E Buchtel ave
Thomas John, clerk factory 2 Robinson C P Co, res Tallmadge O
Thomas John, student, res 278 Spicer
Thomas John [Minnie], clerk, res 938 Johnston
Thomas John A, clerk Goodrich Co, res 726 Princeton
Thomas John C [May M], machinist, res 705 Bowery
Thomas John D, fireman McNeil B Co, res 879 Miami
Thomas John L [Chloen O], physician 1143 S Main, res same
Thomas John R [Margaret], trav salesman, res 278 Spicer
Thomas John W, student, res 317 W Exchange
Thomas John W, clerk Goodrich Co, res 48 Quarry
Thomas Jos D [Jennie M], with I S Myers Co, res 41 Lods
Thomas Judson foreman Standard T O C C, res 359 Park
Thomas Lulu E, student, res 879 Miami
Thomas Mrs M Lavers, grocer 961 Johnston, res 388 Cleveland
Thomas Mabel K, teacher, res 750 S Main
Thomas Margaret, res 626 S High
Thomas Margaret, student, res 329 W Thornton
Thomas Margaretta, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 278 Spicer
Thomas Marvin J, carpenter, bds 559 N Howard
Thomas Mrs Mary, res 111 E Market
Thomas Mrs Mary, res 63 N Broadway
Thomas Mrs Mary (wid Daniel D), res 879 Miami
Thomas Mary A, music teacher 10 S Howard, res same
Thomas Mrs Mary B (wid Henry), res 183 Frank
Thomas Miriam A, res 317 W Exchange

THOMAS NEWTON E [Lulu G], freight B & O R R Co cor Ridge and Howard, res 629 Crosby
Thomas Nicholas [Lida A], wks Goodrich, res 431 Champlain
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Thomas Norman O [Margaret], flagman, res 663 Railroad
Thomas Phoebe, clerk Goodyear Co, res Tallmadge O
Thomas Ralph G, student, res 750 S Main
Thomas Mrs Rebecca (wid William), res 600 Carroll
Thomas Richard [Nettie M], lettercarrier, res 937 Johnston
Thomas Richard G [Catherine P], plumber 747 S Broadway, res 750 S Main
Thomas Richard G [Elizabeth M], foreman, res 370 Sherman
Thomas Richard H, barber 927 E Market, rms rear 218 E Furnace
Thomas Mrs Rose C (wid Benj J), res 600 E Buchtel ave
Thomas Ruth L, student, res 329 W Thornton
Thomas Sadie, student, res 726 Princeton
Thomas Samuel, laborer, bds 63 N Broadway
Thomas Samuel F [Minnie], carpenter, res 396 Euclid ave
Thomas Samuel R [Mame], foreman Werner Co, res 319 W Thornton
Thomas Sarah, stenog Diamond R Co, res 278 Spicer
Thomas Mrs Sarah (wid Thomas), res 726 Princeton
Thomas Thomas D [Martha], res 329 W Thornton
Thomas Thomas W [Margaret J], wks D R Co, res 191 Stone
Thomas Mrs Verdette, res 1035 Ackley
Thomas Wm D [Tillie], wks W S M Co, res 428 Bruner
Thomas Wm M [Margaret E], engineer, res 349 Newton
Thomas Wm O [Elizabeth], shoemaker, res 985 Clark
Thomas Wm W, tram salesma, res 317 W Exchange
Thomas-Moore E Clarence [Jennie], res e s S Main
Thomas-Moore W Glen [Bessie N], collector, res 9 Neal court
Thome Harley D, wks Goodyear Co, res 381 Locust
Thome Mrs Josephine M (wid David R), res 381 Locust
Thome Nella C, res 381 Locust

THOMPSON AMASA F [Anna J], sec The Goehringer Mfg Co, res 339 Park, Bell Phone 1171X
Thompson Anan W [Linna], clerk, res 339 Park
Thompson Mrs Carrie E, res 283 Crosby
Thompson Charles S [Mamie A], foreman, res 531 Nash
Thompson Clifford, clerk R Stillwell Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Thompson Clyde A [Lillian], plumber, res 665 Wooster ave
Thompson Clyde I, laborer, bds 102 W South
Thompson David W [Laura B], contractor, res 592 N Howard
Thompson Edith, res 322 N Howard
Thompson Eleanor A, clerk Am H R Co, res 346 Spicer
Thompson Mrs Elizabeth A, teacher, res 159 E Market
Thompson Fanny, works 676 W Market
Thompson Germain C, res 68 N Forge

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S
Thompson Guy E [Grace L], laborer, res 102 W South
Thompson Harry, with American S P Co, res 750 Carroll
Thompson J Wesley [Lillie], wks D R Co, res 862 May
Thompson James M [Martha J], switchman B & O, res 686 Home ave
Thompson John E [Sarah], clerk Pouchot H Co, res 54 E York
Thompson Julia M, res 346 Spicer
Thompson Louise K, teacher, res 50 Merriman
Thompson Mrs Magdalena, res 55 E Chestnut
Thompson Marjory, res 750 Carroll
Thompson Mrs Mary J [wid William], res 74 S Broadway
Thompson Ray, laborer, bds 102 W South
Thompson Robert P, horseshoer C A Piske, bds 15 N Howard
Thompson Roy B, res 159 E Market

THOMPSON THEODORE F [Ella M], district mgr The State Life Insurance Co of Indianapolis Ind and the Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Co of Detroit Mich, office 301 Everett Bldg, res 48 Quarry, both Phones

Thompson Tom, peddler, rms 338 S Broadway
Thompson Wm G, machinist, res 346 Spicer
Thompson Wm M [Anna M], carpenter, res 798 Amherst
Thoresen Thorolf, brickmason, bds 366 Buckingham
Thorley Pearl, res 974 Bellows
Thorndyke Mrs Candace L [wid Edw A], res 496 Wabash ave
Thorndyke Grant H [Estella M], plumber, res 425 E Miller ave
Thornton Aaron H [Alice H], clerk A H Witten, res 940 S Main
Thornton Ammi, res 770 S Main
Thornton C Freeman [May W], bkpr People's Savings Bank, res 320 Union place
Thornton Charles F, molder, bds 73 Fay
Thornton Dora B, res 956 S Main
Thornton Elias L, expressman, res 956 S Main
Thornton Mrs Elizabeth [wid Urias], res 35 Lake
Thornton Lee E, student, res e & S Main
Thornton Levi [Phoebe C.], res e & S Main
Thornton Lillie M E, res 342 Bryan
Thornton Lloyd O [Thornton & Speelman], bds 709 Coburn
Thornton Mrs Lucinda, res 724 Summer
Thornton Marvin [Elise], del clerk J V Swartz, res 978 Bell
Thornton Mrs Mary, res 543 Bowery
Thornton Mrs Mary A [wid Samuel], res 770 S Main
Thornton Milton [Jenne], res 864 Yale
Thornton Minnie, wks 476 E Buchtel ave
Thornton Nelson H [Anna], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 930 Raymond

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Oliver L [Helen]</td>
<td>Wks D R Co, res 264 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Walter H, student</td>
<td>res 956 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Wm H [Carrie M]</td>
<td>Rural carrier, res e s S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Mrs Ellen B</td>
<td>(wid Lucien G), res 143 Lods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Mrs Elvira S</td>
<td>Saloon 271 S Main, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Oliver N [Orintha]</td>
<td>Buildingmover, res 279 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Webster</td>
<td>Supt The Akron Belting Co, res 30 West</td>
<td>Bell Phone 798</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuma hotel, T N Thuma propr</td>
<td>European plan, 118 S Main, both Phones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuma Mary P, student</td>
<td>Res Thuma Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuma Thomas N [Ida A]</td>
<td>Propr Thuma Hotel, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Mrs Margaret (wid Edward)</td>
<td>Res 16 Lods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursby Jessie M, wks 838 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston Mrs Margaret (wid Alfred J)</td>
<td>Res 939 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbals &amp; Frank</td>
<td>N D Tibbals, J C Frank, attorneys at law 63 S Main Walsh Block, both Phones 118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbals Hon Newell D</td>
<td>(Tibbals &amp; Frank), res 361 Park, People's Phone 214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbals Ralph W, res 361 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbitts Edward C</td>
<td>[Chryssie P], mgr advertising The B F Goodrich Co, res 77 S Maple, Bell Phone 779</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Elizabeth E, res 1157 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs George [Maria], kilnburner, res 1157 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Smith G [Sophronia], machinist, res 337 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibbs Wm J [Maud L], machinist, res 314 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticknor Charles R, rubberworker, res 30 Falor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticknor George P [Alice A]</td>
<td>Printer, res 30 Falor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticknor Mayme M, res 39 Falor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tideman Bertha, wks 1226 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidewick Lawrence, carpenter does 58 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidyman Alred J [Ada J], bricklayer, res 432 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidyman Mrs Eleanor (wid Benjamin), res 172 Shelby ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidyman Lilly C, res 172 Shelby ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiedemann Gustave P [Catherine], laborer, res 398 Spalding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenbach Henry M, gardener, res 89 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenthaler Anna, res 120 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenthaler Florence, student, res 120 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenthaler Gertrude, res 120 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenthaler Joseph [Helen], brickmason, res 120 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenthaler Joseph Jr, res 120 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenthaler Leo, wks D R Co, res 120 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefenthaler Mary, dressmaker, res 429 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tier Alice E, clerk C G Oliver, res 767 Carlyle
Tier Anna, teacher, res 107 S Union
Tier Charles F, carpenter, res 767 Carlyle
Tier Frank M [Clara E], carpenter, res 767 Carlyle
Tier James E [Grace C], carpenter, res 766 Carlyle
Tier Wm H, student, res 767 Carlyle
Tiffany Wm [Maria C], res 127 W Miller ave
Tiftt Edward, fireman C A & C, bds 1098 S Main
Tiftt Guy E, wks Ent Mfg Co, bds 280 Locust
Tilger Jacob [Katie], wks Werner Co, res 192 Cuyahoga
Tillett Charles E [Harriet E], salesman, res 316 Euclid ave
Tillett Hazel C, res 624 S Main
Tillett James L, wks W-S-M Co, res 316 Euclid ave
Tillett John F [Ella], res 624 S Main
Tillett Lela, res 316 Euclid ave
Tillett Mary V, res 316 Euclid ave
Tillett Roy O, wks Akron W W Co, res 316 Euclid ave
Tillman Mrs C Florence, res Kenmore
Tillman Wm L [Mary L], janitor Postoffice, res 163 Hill
Tillotson A A, nurseryman, rms 62 S Howard
Tillson Hallie, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
Tilton H Curtis [Jessie], carpenter, res 657 Edgewood ave
Tilton Lorna M, res 657 Edgewood ave
Tirman Catherine K, res 710 Grant
Tirman Mrs Frederica (wfd Ernest), res 710 Grant
Tirman John L, wks D R Co, res 710 Grant
Timmer Herman [Anna A], stonemason, res 240 Lods
Timmer Herman A, wks D R Co, res 240 Lods
Timms Bert W [Mary], fireman C A & C, res 1035 Marion place
Timms Cyrus, teamster, res J Murtough
Timms Nellie I, res 900 W Market
Tinker Abby L, stenog Buchtel College, res 31 Hart place
Tinker Benj, wks Goodrich Co, rms 654 S Main
Tinker Frank B [May], clerk R A Hanor, res 173 E Center
Tinker Donna milhner Mrs M E Foster, res 31 Hart place
Tinker Mrs Georgia O (wfd Albert B), res 31 Hart place
Tinker Sopha M, clerk Goodyear Co, res 31 Hart place
Tinsman Edgar A [Clara J], wks D R Co, res 28 Bachtel ave
Tinsman Harvey B, machinist, res 28 Bachtel ave
Tinsman Isaac [Mary], wks D R Co, res 28 Bachtel ave
Tintle Chas H [Catherine], wks Goodrich Co, res 243 Euclid ave
Tipton Jos F [Nora E], wks Goodrich Co, res 281 Rockwell et
Tisch Mrs Albertina (wfd Wendall), res Delia ave
Tisch Gustave, gardener, res Delia ave
Tisch Henry, gardener, res Delia ave
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Tisch John [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 121 Jewett
Tisch John [Julia A], kilnburner, res 25 Broad
Tisch William, carpenter, res Delia ave
Tisch Wm J [Maud M], wks Goodrich Co, res 150 Bowery
Tittle John [Cora], wks Botzum Bros, res Earle
Tobias Earl C, turner Pouchot-H Co, res 63 Fay
Tobias Mrs Narcissa E (wid William F), res 63 Fay
Tobias Orva A, machinist, res 63 Fay
Tobin Catherine E, cashier O'Neil & Co, res 257 Gale
Tobin Ella C, res 257 Gale
Tobin Grace A, dressmaker O'Neil & Co, res 257 Gale
Tobin Irene M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 312 Berg
Tobin Patrick R, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 257 Gale
Tobin Vincent A, collector A P Tel Co, res 257 Gale
Tobin William [Mary A], foreman, res 312 Berg

TOBIN WM T [Anna G], sec The M O'Neil & Co, res 98 S Maple, Bell Phone 284
Toboll Adelina M, res 763 Grant
Toboll Fred C [Alvina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 763 Grant
Toboll Ida M, res 763 Grant
Todd Charles S, druggist, res 660 E Buchtel ave
Todd George M [Ada E], physician 610 Hamilton Bldg
Todd George W, wks Ak Beltina Co, res 507 S Main
Todd Harry [Lyda], city fireman, bds 136 S High

TODD HARRY D [Margery B], physician and surgeon 110
Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 319, office hours 11 to 12 a.m and 2 to 4 p.m, res 28 Spruce, both Phones
Todd John, machinist res 507 S Main
Todd John [Bella], molder, res 881 S Main
Todd John H [Cora] (Dunton & Todd), res 469 Spicer
Todd Mrs Margaret (wid Robert), res 507 S Main
Todd Verna, bds 202 Frank
Toennessen Amelia, bds 28 Iron
Toepfer Albert, res 672 Coventry
Toepfer Gustave [Marie], wks Star Drill Co, res 672 Coventry
Toepfer Johanna, res 672 Coventry
Tomton Lihon, bds 383 Kling
Tolle Frank T [Della C], saloon 24 N Case ave, res 900 E Exch
Tolle Oscar, bds 900 E Exchange
Tolley Mrs Ida (wid William), res 408 Spicer
Tolley Wm C [Lulu], wks Goodrich Co, res 178 W Chestnut
Tomar Peter, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Tomer Charles J [Sarah], janitor, res 27 McCoy
Tomes Frank H [Ida V], grocer 544 E Buchtel ave, res 546 same
Tomic Michael, laborer, bds 1136 Andrus

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO, CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear Garments  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS-UP TO THE MINUTE  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail
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Tomkinson Emma, res 380 W Exchange
Tomkinson Joseph, bkpr D Match Co, res 380 W Exchange
Tomkinson Richard [Emma], laborer, res 380 W Exchange
Tomkinson Richard jr, wks D R Co, res 380 W Exchange
Tomkinson Thomas, clerk D R Co, res 380 W Exchange
Tomkinson Walter, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 380 W Exchange
Tomlinson Irene, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
Tompkins Dennis J [Etta], wks P T McCourt, res 133 W Market
Tompkins George P [Lunna A], paperhanger, res 233 Gale
Tompkins Ira H [Alice M], res 114 N Main
Toms George, laborer, bds 197 S Forge
Toms George O [Ruth W], rubberworker, res 130 E South
Tomk John [Gotthieba], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 194 Eagle
Tontier Edward, laborer, res 747 Miami
Tontier Louis [Rachel], laborer, res 747 Miami
Toole Thomas P [Mary], supt P T McCourt, res 824 Bell
Toomey Amos M [Juan], machinist, res 243 Westwood ave
Toomey Harold L, messenger Pos Tel Co, res 243 Westwood ave
Toomey Helen O, res 243 Westwood ave
Toon Fred [Alice G], engineer B & O, res 622 Upson
Topovitsky Zewan, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Torgeson Oscar [Martina], potter, res rear 203 Fountain
Torowski Antony [Mary], laborer, res 131 E Furnace
Torowski Frank, laborer, res 131 E Furnace
Torowski Pauline, res 131 E Furnace
Torowski Peter, wks D R Co, res 131 E Furnace
Torpey George [Grace], res 339 W Exchange
Torrence Nancy, wks 403 Nash
Tottle Thomas [Agnes], engineer, res 686 Allyn
Totzke Gustav J [Amelia], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 255 Cross
Tousheck Joseph, laborer, bds 71 S Case ave
Tousley Andrew, res 624 Coburn
Tousley Ella, res 59 Ira ave
Tousley John W [Belle], molder, res 59 Ira ave
Tousley Mrs Sarah (wid Frank), res 624 Coburn
Towowski Solomon, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Towcy Mrs Caroline (wid Julius), res 303 Hickory
Towcy Cornelia A, res 303 Hickory
Towcy John H, wks Taplin, R & Co, res 303 Hickory
Townatol Sylvan, laborer, bds 22 Cuyahoga
Townes Louis J, conductor St Ry, bds 1101 S Main
Townend Charles A [Sarah E], lettercarrier, res 848 W Market
Townsend Charles L, printer, res 410 KIng
Townsend Chas W [Rachel C], wks D R, res 686 S Broadway
Townsend Clarence L [Clara A], wks D R Co, res 434 Grant

STOP PAYING RENT-BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Townsend Harry H [Martha], contractor, res 262 W Thornton
Townsend Helen L., student, res 848 W Market
Townsend Mrs Jane (wid John), res 410 Kling
Townsend Jessie, res 386 E Market

TOWNSEND JOHN F [Martha H], vice pres The Robinson
Clay Product Co, res 386 E Market

Townsend Nellie, clerk A Polsky, res 410 Kling
Townsend Stephen, carpenter, res 241 Bluff

Townsley Herbert A [Alberta], clerk Goodyear Co, res 50 Spruce

TOWSLEE ALBERT E [Mary E], mgr Postal Telegraph
Cable Co 107 S Howard, res 394 Rhodes ave, Bell Phone 1009K

Towslee Beulah I, clerk Postal Telegraph Co, res 394 Rhodes ave
Towsley Benj E, potter, res 1268 Fourth ave
Towsley Harry W [Emma], wks A China Co, res 1233 4th ave
Toy Mrs Lovina (wid Charles), res 180 E Furnace
Tracey Albert P, wks D R Co, res 698 May
Tracey Anna C, res 698 May

TRACEY ARTHUR W [Bessie B], propr New Castle Coal
Co, res 160 Wooster ave
Tracey Charles G, wks XXth C H & V Co, res 698 May
Tracey James W, wks D R Co, res 698 May
Tracey Lizzie E, wks 737 S Main
Tracey Mary E, res 698 May
Tracey Mrs Winifred (wid John W), res 698 May
Tracey John A [Minnie D], potter, res 162 Roswell
Tracey Wm C [Emma], foreman Star D M Co, res 952 Bell
Trafford Arthur E, salesman Natl Biscuit Co, rms 92 Bowery
Trager Mrs Eliza (wid Henry E), res G E Mallonee
Tragesser Edward L [Nellie E], clerk Goodrich, res 709 Crosby
Tragesser Emma, res 266 Bartges
Tragesser Frank L [Carrie A], collector C U Tel Co, res 372 W
Thorton
Tragesser Jacob [Sophia], carpenter, res 266 Bartges
Tragler Anton [Mary], with E B Tragler, res 215 Bluff
Tragler Anton jr, potter, res 215 Bluff
Tragler Charles, wks Com Ptg Co, res 215 Bluff

TRAGLER EDWARD B [Alice E], fashionable tailor 34 and
36 S Howard Guth Block 2d floor, Bell Phone 1434 W2, res
570 Wooster ave, Bell Phone 1730 W5 (See back cover)

Tragler George, with E B Tragler, res 215 Bluff
Tragler Lottie, res 215 Bluff
Tragler William, with E B Tragler, res 215 Bluff
Trainer Mrs Olive M, res 700 Amherst
Trangler Carl, wks Goodrich Co, bds 187 Wheeler

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
Tranter Edith A, res 468 E Market
Tranter James E [Ada M], clerk Alkali R Co, res 426 Vine
Trauger Charles L [Sadie M], windowtrimmer Upham-B Co, res 490 Gage
Trauger Iona, res 490 Gage
Trauger Mrs Mattie (wid Solomon), res 490 Gage
Trautnitschig John [Alona], wks D R Co, res 209 S Main
Trautwein Fred [Nancy], wks Goodrich Co, res Fouse ave
Traver Mrs Mary A (wid William), res 164 Lake
Travis Boyd J, wks Goodyear Co, res 287 N Howard
Travis John J [Emma], physician 287 N Howard, res same
Traxler Mrs Carrie A, res 236 S Balch
Traxler Claude K, res 236 S Balch
Traxler Mrs Lucetta (wid William), res 342 S Maple
Traxler Mrs Tisby A, res 964 S Main
Treap Mrs Anna M (wid Christian), res 586 Schuler ave
Treap Fred D [Anna], driver, res 227 Jewett
Treap Harry F [Mary], wks W & B Co, res 168 E Tallmadge ave
 treason Elta L, teacher, res 25 Byers ave
Treash Frank G [Amanda], res 25 Byers ave
Treash Harvey B, machinist, rms 21 E Tallmadge ave
TREASH PHILIP B [Ida M], attorney with Young & Wana-
-maker 412 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones, res 132 N Portage path

See also Trisch
Treaster Mrs Minnie res 34 N Howard
Treat L Warren [Adella], bakeman Erie, res 788 Bell
Treat Mrs Ora A, res 46 E Market
Treen Ahleen V, res 120 N Main
Treen Burton C, barber, res 120 N Main
Treen George W [Mary E], engineer C A & C, res 169 Hickory
Treen Harry R [Anna M], wks Werner Co, res 710 Home ave
Treen James, wks Am Cereal Co, res 285 S Broadway
Treen James B [Annis V], molder, res 120 N Main
Treesh Homer, wks Kyle Mfg Co, bds 491 Beacon
Treet Alta A, res 209 S College
Trefizer Louis H [Margaret], clerk A Polsky, res 11 N Summit
Trehiman Mrs Kattie, res 154 S College
Tretinger Joseph A [Annie], stonemason, res 56 W South
Trenary J Milton [Minnie], wks Goodrich Co, res 819 Crosby
Trenkler Joseph, laborer, bds 485 S Main
TRESCOTT CO The (S B and W S Trescott), staple and fancy

groceries, dry goods, notions and furnishings 600 S Main,
both Phones 860
Trescott S B (Trescott Co), res Randolph O

HARNESS • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Trescoott Walter S [Jennie], Trescoott Co, res 227 W Thornton
Tressel Jacob [Kate], contractor, res 417 W Thornton
Tressel John [Bertha], wks D R Co, res 417 W Thornton
Tressel Nicholas, gardener, res 922 Raymond
Tressel Peter, wks D R Co, res 417 W Thornton
Tressel Sarah, res 417 W Thornton
Tromble Elizabeth, clerk Schneider Co, rms 93 W Thornton
Tromble James, wks Am Cereal Co, res 97 W Thornton
Tromble William, laborer, bds 116 S High
Triplett Austin J [Mary M], res Kenmore
Triplett Charles E [Nancy C], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Triplett Ernest L, clerk C A & C, res 964 S Main
Triplett Frank M, stenog C A & C, res 964 S Main
Triplett Jesse R [Bertha L] (Gable & Triplett), res 694 Schell av
Triplett Lyman D [Matilda], res 964 S Main
Triplett Myrtle, res 441 Bowery
Triplett Pearl E, student, res 964 S Main
Triplett Wm D [Emma A], salesman, res 441 Bowery
Trisch Alonza [Mary H], foreman Clements & A, res 25 N Fir
Trisch Frances, student, res 25 N Fir
Trisch Ralph A, res 25 N Fir
Tutt Doris D, res Johns ave
Tutt George W, wks Akron China Co, res Johns ave
Tutt Milo E, wks Stem R Co, res Johns ave
Tutt Wm H, rural carrier, rms 816 E Market
Trivnnyahity Karton, laborer, bds 1128 S Main
Trotch Willian [Gertrude], machinist, res 50 W Miller ave
Trockle Frank [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 773 Boulevard
Trockle Louise, res 773 Boulevard
Trockley Carrie, res 355 Fountain
Trockley Catherine, res 355 Fountain
Trockley Frank, wks Werner Co, res 355 Fountain
Trockley Marie, res 355 Fountain
Trockley Nicholas [Paulene], wks B S P Co, res 355 Fountain
Troeller Conrad, res 69 Cuyahoga
Troeller Henry, wks Goodrich Co, res 69 Cuyahoga
Trommer Arnold [Lena], wks Carmichael & Co, res 391 Spalding
Trommer Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 893 Nathan
Trommer Henry, res 378 Spalding
Trommer John, plumber H P Cahill, res 378 Spalding
Trommer Louis F [Hattie C], wks Am C Co, res 551 Cuyahoga
Trommer Richard R [Milhe E], wks Pettitt Bros & McD, res 1324 Swettzer ave
Trommer William, wks D R Co, res 378 Spalding
Tromp Frederick W, wks 484 E Market

$1.00 AND 50c A WEEK GETS CASH $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY'S
Trooke Catherine C, res 475 Orchard court
Trory Art J, pharmacist Lampartei & Co, rms 42 E Mill
Trotter Frank J, bkpr Clements & Allen, res 768 Bell
Trotter Greenville [Josephine], wks D R Co, res 113 Bartges
Trotter James A, res 768 Bell
Trotter William, wks D R Co, res 113 Bartges
Troutman Bernice F, machinist, res 999 Snyder
Troutman Erma C, res 850 Johnston
Troutman Frank E [Glenn], wks Goodrich Co, res 222 E Exch
Troutman Lloyd, machinist, bds 355 Mills ave
Troutman Thomas [Elizabeth], butcher, res 207 E Exchange
Trowbridge Jas T, confectionery 266 S Main, res 134 S Broadway
Troyer Daniel L, wks Tyler Co, bds 51 N Case ave
Troyer John A [Mary C], carpenter, res 81 W South
Truax Perimort J, student, rms 276 Park
TRUE BROTHERS (W S and V B), props Akron Notion Co, dry goods, notions and house furnishings 333 S Main, People's Phone 995
True Van B (True Bros), res 294 Locust
True W Sherman [Anna B] (True Bros), res 294 Locust
Trumbull Mrs Hattie E, nurse, res 7 Charles
Trumphour James F, wks Werner Co, bds 504 Ohio
Truscott Harry J, res 18 Bowery
Tryon A Edwin, clerk E C Davis, res Fountain Park
Tryon Alfred A, woodengraver, res 683 S Broadway
Tryon Bert E, blacksmith, res e s Home ave
Tryon Carini J, lettercarrier, rms 54 S Summit
Tryon Charles E, city fireman, res 683 S Broadway
Tryon Charles E jr, student, res 683 S Broadway
Tryon Frank E, clerk Postoffice, rms 54 S Summit
Tryon George, blacksmith, bds 116 S High
Tryon James A [Catherine], supt Fountain Park, res same
Tryon Mrs Katherine M, clerk O Neil & Co, res 194 Myrtle place
Tryon May, student, res Fountain Park
Tryon Myrtle I, student, res e s Home ave
Tryon Robert [Anna E], horseshoer 33 N Main, res e s Home av
Tschantz Lena, dressmaker O Neil & Co, res 10 Spruce
Tschantz Otto, expressman, res 377 W Thornton
Tschanz William, blacksmith Star D Co, res 377 W Thornton
Tschopp John [Bertha], wks Firestone R Co, res 162 S Cook
Tschumi Rudolph [Marie A], wks W & B Co, res 342 Turner
Tuba Matthias [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 930 E Market
Tubner William, laborer, res 112 E North
Tucker Albert P, res 267 Carroll
Tucker Alta C, dressmaker, res 144 Bowery

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
Tucker Benj K, student, res 267 Carroll
Tucker Mrs Caroline B (wid Geo B), res 680 S Main
Tucker Florence L, dressmaker, res 144 Bowery
Tucker Frank B [Della K], foreman E F Depot, res 267 Carroll
Tucker George W [Ada J], oculist, res 233 Spicer
Tucker Henry R [Margaret], engineer, res 194 S Balch
Tucker Maurice J [Emma E], clerk R Clay & Co, res 103 Good
Tucker Otto N, law student Wilcox, P & B, res 233 Spicer
Tucker Wm M [Elizabeth], engineer, res 154 W Center
Tucker Zilpha L, bkpr R S Fredell, res 194 S Balch
Tuckey Frank K, wks Erie R R, bds 193 W Exchange
Tucking Mrs Lydia A (wid Henry), res 42 N Howard
Tudor Guy A [Ethel S], clerk C A & C, res 76 Brown ave
Tuholsky David [Huldah], cigarmaker, res 68 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky Leon, clerk Harper Drug Co, res 68 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky Myrtle B, clerk O'Neel & Co, res 68 Cuyahoga
Tuholsky Nathan, wks Werner Co, res 68 Cuyahoga
Tuldkvist Andrew P, blacksmith 50 N Case ave, res 1057 Ackley
Tulley John T [Mamie A], laborer, res 362 Buckeye
Tulley Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 30 E Exchange
Tully James, bar clerk, rms 220 S Main
Tupper Boyd M, wks D R Co, res 587 Blame ave
Tupper Mrs Margaret J (wid Albert), res 587 Blame ave
Turcott Mrs Natalie, res 133 Gale
Turnbull Robert G [Nellie B], wks N O T Co, res 21 Hart place
Turnbull Robert J, wks N O T Co, res 21 Hart place
Turner Addie E, clerk O'Neel & Co, res 59 E Tallmadge ave
Turner Mrs Carrie E, res 262 E Furnace
Turner Charles, wks Goodyear R Co, rms 1313 E Market
Turner Chas H [Mary M], clerk F Glass, res 161 W Market
Turner Clarence C, wks Goodrich Co, res 136 Westwood ave
Turner Edward I [Lizzie], shipper Akron Belting Co, res 138
    Westwood ave
Turner Elias G [Emma B], clerk Dague Bros, res 30 N Summit
TURNER ELMER C [Lucy M], vice pres and treas Colonial
    Salt Co, res 35 Beck ave, Bell Phone 165
Turner Frank E [Ella J], wks B R Co, res 184 S Portage path
Turner Fred J, cement contractor, res 305 Turner
Turner Fred L, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 262 E Furnace
Turner Henry L [Emma L], tailor, res 136 N Forge
Turner Ida, teacher, rms 95 S Union
Turner Isaac J [Laura E], wks Goodrich Co, res 195 Wooster av
Turner Mrs Julia A (wid James), res 136 Westwood ave
Turner Mrs Louise B, res 880 St Clair
Turner Mrs Louisa B (wid Amos), res 727 S High

BURKHARDT’S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBOOY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 859

Turner Mrs Mary A (wid William), res 414 E Buchtel ave
Turner Robert [Emma E], real estate, res n s E Cuya Falls ave
Turner Robert jr, bkpr Flower Mantel Co, res 19 S High
Turner Robert J, bricklayer, res 305 Turner
Turner Wm [Jeannette], toolmaker, bds 1084 S Main
Turner William D, wks 68 N Forge
Turner Wm G, plasterer, res 305 Turner
Turner Wm H [Alice L], clerk Dague Bros, res 14 Bates
Turner Wm O [Luella V], rubberworker, res 147 E Exchange
Turpin Mary L, res 195 Westwood ave
Turpin Wm S [Rose], wks Ent Mfg Co, res 195 Westwood ave
Tuttle Bessie F, student, res 314 W Market
Tuttle Charles S [Frances M], patternmaker, res 15 N Maple
Tuttle Frank D [Eliza A], machinist, res 314 W Market
Tuttle Mrs Margaret L (wid Seth), res 660 W Market
Tuttle Seth H [Catherine], res 314 W Market
TUTTLE WM B [Evelyn B], paymaster Taplin, Rice & Co, res 719 E Market, People's Phone 1528
Tweed Charles W, draftsman D M Co, res 171 Bowery
Tweed Fred W [Louse R], sup't factory 2 Robinson Clay P Co, res 171 Bowery
Tweed George [Hattie], potter, res 36 Willard
TWENTIETH CENTURY HEATING AND VENTILATING CO The, Wm Clerkin pres and gen mgr, J Kerch vice pres, E L Crow sec and treas, 192 and 194 S Main, People's Phone 476 (See card front fly leaf)
Twigg Wm L, res 206 Westwood ave
Twitchell Harry D [Vernie L], carpenter, res 130 N Forge
Twynham Archibald, wks Am Cereal Co, res 276 Westwood ave
Twynham Belle, res 1008 Laurel ave
Twynham C Raymond, student, res 808 Yale
Twynham Edward [Grace L], foreman C A & C, res 808 Yale
Twynham Frank, res 1008 Laurel ave
Twynham Harry H [Alice], wks Am C Co, res 276 Westwood av
Twynham Henry A [Alice], wks W-B Mfg Co, res 317 Sumner
Twynham John, wks D R Co, res 1008 Laurel ave
Twynham John, wks Am Cereal Co, res 276 Westwood ave
Twynham Melville, wks D R Co, res 1008 Laurel ave
Twynham Stanley, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 1008 Laurel ave
Twynham Walter A, student, res 808 Yale
Tyler Alonzo P [Daisy], driver, res 229 James
Tyler Co-The, Wm Scott pres, J M Bair vice pres, L C Tyler treas and gen mgr, H E Miller sec and asst mgr, 990 E Market
Tyler Frank R, wks Am Cereal Co, res 54 Frances ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Tyler Guy R, salesman Tyler Co, res 397 Bowery
Tyler Inez H, res 397 Bowery
Tyler Mrs Kathleen, dressmaker 203 S Main, res same
Tyler L C, treas The Tyler Co, res Wooster O
Tyler Olive R, res 397 Bowery
Tyler S Ethan [Josephine E], contractor, res 177 Beck ave
Tyrrell Henry M, wks Goodrich Co, res 543 Allyn
Tyrrell James, wks P & P & S Co, res 543 Allyn
Tyrrell John [Louisa M], wks P & P & S Co, res 543 Allyn
Tyson Frank W [Darrel], res 46 E Cedar
Tyson Jesse, solicitor, rms 22 N Broadway
Tyson Mrs Katherine, clerk, res 194 Myrtle place
Tyson Max, res 194 Myrtle place
Tyson William, barber, rms 218 S Main

U

U S STONEWARE CO The, J H Brewster pres, G A Lauden- slager sec, J M Wills treas and supt, south of 557 Carroll
and west of Annadale, People’s Phone 365 (See index)
Udell Clifford L [Lillie B], wks Am Cereal Co, res 272 Euclid av
Udell Mrs Ella A, res 48 N Broadway
Udell Leon R [Frances], lineman C U Tel Co, res 446 Wabash av
Uhl Harry C [Perle E], clerk, res 516 E Buchtel ave
Uhl Horace, wks D R Co, rms 747 S Broadway
Uhl John P [Elsie E], wks D R Co, res 427 Grant
Ulm Arthur H, student, res 1244 Second ave
Ulm Bert A, wks Akron China Co, res 1244 Second ave
Ulm Daniel [Kate], driver, res 1174 Second ave
Ulm Jesse J, wks Akron China Co, res 1244 Second ave
Ulm Pearl M, res 1244 Second ave
Ulm Mrs Susan (wld Wendell), res 1244 Second ave
Ulm John C [Nancy J], wks Goodrich Co, res 706 Upson
Ulm Raymond G, res 901 Johnston
Ulm Willam [Regina], res 706 Upson
Ulm Wm F [Rose E], engineer, res 901 Johnston
Ulrich Carl H, wks B & O Depot E Akron, bds to S College
Ulrich Chas H [Mary A], foreman C A & C, res 793 Washington
Ulrich Hattie E, res rear 197 S Main
Ulrich James T, teamster D Transfer Co, res 432 S Broadway
Ulrich John M [Isabel], laborer, res 411 Locust
Ulrich John W [Consuelo E], carpenter, res rear 197 S Main
Ulrich Joseph, student, res 1133 Edison ave
Ulrich Mrs Sarah (wld John), res 432 S Broadway

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS ; FURNISHINGS
AND GOOD CLOTHES
Our Prices In Plain Figures
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 861

Our Prices In Plain Figures
One Low Price To All
P. H. Schneider Co. Dry Goods Exclusively

Akron City Directory 861

Ulrich Sebastian [Josephine], wks W-S-M Co, res 1133 Edison av
Ulrik Lajos, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Umbach John N, wks Kasch R Co, res 300 S Broadway
Umheiser Henry, laborer, bds 1029 S Main
Umstead Franklin H, wks W M Morrison, bds 1018 Clark
Uncapher Mrs Mary E (wid Ezra), res 316 Brown
Under Bertha, wks Buchtel Hotel, res same
Underwood Edward S [Sarah G], physician and surgeon
16 I O O F Temple, People's Phone 23, office hours
9 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 20 N Balch, both phones
Underwood Mrs Frances C (wid Warren J), res 440 E Buchtel av
Underwood Mary E, embroiderer Miss Huley, bds 269 E Mill
Underwood Oscar, wks N O T Co, rms 190 S High
Unger Peter [Marie], res 459 Pearl
Ungerman William [Jennie R], molder, res 65 Bates
Union Cafe, Germann & Sutter props, 7 N College opp Union Depot, both Phones (See index to ads)
Union Charity Assn, J P Alexander pres, Mrs A K Fouser sec,
J R Mell treas, E E Bliss director, 22 S High
Union Gospel Mission, Rev C A McKinney pres and supt, H W Leluny vice pres, B Dean sec and treas, J L Sieber mgr, 51 and 55 N Howard
Union Printing Ink Co, C W Moore pres, J W Gauthier vice pres and treas, J E Meier sec, 38-42 W State
Union Rubber Co The, M F Murdock pres and gen mgr,
H H Replogle sec, jobbers of all kinds of rubber goods and mill supplies 123 S Howard, both Phones 271
Unique Theatre Co, A Phihon mgr 115 S Main
United States Express Co, A E Foul agent, 41 E Market, both Phones 506
United Woolen Mills Co, 85 S Howard
Unkelbach Paul [Hattie] wks B-McM Co, res 936 Lawton ave
Upham-Brouse Co The, W A Upham pres, E A Upham
vice pres, C A Brouse sec and treas, dry goods, millinery,
carpets, wall paper, shoes, china, photographs etc, cor Market and Main, both Phones 93
Upham Edmund A [Mary F], vice pres Upham-Brouse Co, res 40 N Balch
Upham Grace M, res 34 Oakdale ave
Upham William A [Louise B], pres The Upham-Brouse Co, res 34 Oakdale ave
Upham Wm L, clerk, res 1156 E Market
Upington Thomas, res 248 James
Uplinger Mrs Alice, res 76 Bartges

Pay For Your Home Out of Your Earnings See Akron B. & L Ass'n
Uplinger Clark K, wks A China Co, res 1192 Third ave
Uplinger Louis E C, with Pittsburg Coal Co, rms 132 S High
Uplinger Peter T [Clara A], carpenter, res 1192 Third ave
Upson F F, showman, rms 20 E Exchange
Upson Julia F, res 174 E Market
Upson Hon Wm H. [Julia A], res 174 E Market
Uranksar Tony [Fanny], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Urban Edward, res 612 Sherman
Urban John [Josephine], motorman, res 679 Yale
Urban John [Mary], wks Col S & I Co, res 612 Sherman
Urmson Bert, res 67 E Furnace
Urmson David R [Mary], laborer, res 67 E Furnace
Usner Carrie L, res Fouse ave
Usner Diller L [Elva], teamster, res s s E Tallmadge ave
Usner Jacob A [Mary C], wks Werner Co, res Fouse ave
Utterbeck Mrs Elizabeth, res 42 Lods
Utterbeck Zilpah, res 42 Lods
Utters Floyd [Mary], machinist, res 380 Wabash ave

V

Vader Henry [Marietta], blacksmith, res 82 Nickel
Vajda Joseph, wks D R Co, bds rear 361 S Mam
Valcheck Martin, laborer, bds 103 Williams
VALENTINE A HOWEY [Laura A], asst cashier The First National Bank, res 76 Hamilton ave
Valentine Anthony [Anna], wks D R Co, res 711 Sherman
Valentine Anthony Jr, res 711 Sherman
Valentine Ernest D [Norma E], machinist, res 339 Bryan
Valentine Jacob [Pauline], wks S S Pipe Co, res 386 E Voris
Valentine Matilda, res 371 Rhodes ave
Vallen Alfred R [Katie M], carpenter, res Juilen
Vallen Arthur R [Erma], clerk Dague Bros, res 446 Butler ave
Vallen Frank D, bkpr Alkali R Co, rms 443 W Market
Vallen Ithiel [Mary C], wks May & F, res 361 W North
Vallen Jeanette M., stenographer, res 352 Crosby
Vallen Lorenzo M [Matilda M], painter, res 852 W Market
Vallen Mrs Margaret W (wld Oscar), res 352 Crosby
Vallen Omar R, wks Am Cereal Co, res 852 W Market
VanBuren Harmon, engineer Buchtel Hotel, res same
VanBuren Richard [Mary], carpenter, res 403 Edgewood ave
VanBuskirk Cora B, res 105 S Maple
VanBuskirk Fred J, painter, res 385 Bailey
VanBuskirk George [Lydia A], carpenter, res 385 Bailey
VanBuskirk Joseph M [Cora B], boarding stable rear 39 S Summit, res 105 S Maple
VanBuskirk Louise E [Katie A], carpenter, res 185 Glenwood av
VanBuskirk Lyman M, res 105 S Maple
VanBuskirk Montgomery V, coachman 279 S High, res same
VanCamp George E [Fannie L], boatbuilder, res 882 Bell
VanCantfort George, res 350 N Howard
VanCantfort Martha, res 350 N Howard
VanCantfort Morris, res 350 N Howard
VanCantfort Victor [Nellie], laborer, res 350 N Howard
VanCantfort Victor jr, res 350 N Howard
Vance Mrs Catherine W (wid John), res 346 Crosby
Vance Edna M, stenog Hardware & S Co, res 346 Crosby
Vance J Ford [Mabelle A], savings teller Second Natl Bank, res 150 Westwood ave
Vance J Henry [Gertrude L], with Goodrich Co, res 402 Crosby
Vance Thelma, res 132 N High
Vance Thomas [Mary E], machinist, res 443 Vine
Vance Thos H, train dispatcher C A & C, rms 124 N College
Vance Wm H, mgr Wizard Novelty Co, rms The Gothic
VanCole Bert [Jennie], salesman M H Crumrine, res 25 N Valley
Vandegrift Charles W [Elizabeth], clk J Koerber, res 437 Spicer
Vanderhoof Alice, stenog D R Co, bds 17 S Valley
Vanderhoof Wm M [Anna E], wks Goodyear, res 447 S Maple
Vandersall Arthur W [Minnie J], wks D R Co, res Kenmore
Vandersall Clara, teacher Allen School, rms 740 S Main
Vandersall Elmer L [Retta], wks Goodyear, res 711 Harvard
Vandersall Ora, stenog May & Fieheger, res 642 Coburn
VanDevier Fred M [Jessie M], carpenter, res 465 Holloway
VanFossen Mrs Margaret A (wid Thomas), res 122 S Broadway
VanHynng Alice R, student, res 274 W Cedar
VanHynng Arthur R, driver S & G res 274 W Cedar
VanHynng Henry [Alice E], rural carrier, res 274 W Cedar
VanHynng Minnie C dressmaker, res 274 W Cedar
VanHynng O Roy [L Mande], lettercarrier, res 231 Euclid ave
VanHynng Mrs Sophia (wid H Frank), res 517 Edgewood ave
Vanke Emil [Elizabeth], wks Flower M Co, res 679 Harvard
VanKirk Harry G, wks Akron Grocery Co, res 669 Schiller ave
VanKirk Joseph E, student, res 669 Schiller ave
VanKirk Mrs Julia (wid John K), res 669 Schiller ave
VanKirk William, rms 264 Carroll
VanLuren Herbert [Julia], wks W-S-M Co, res 248 Ira ave
Vann Almon G [Mary E], motorman, res 17 E Voris
Vann Ottis [Lydia], res 816 E Market
Vannatter Lorenzo [Phalinda], carpenter, res 625 Home ave

HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VanNess Clair L.</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 244 Cable place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanNess Lester C.</td>
<td>[Margaret] hatter</td>
<td>1 S Myers Co, res 244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanNostran James N.</td>
<td>[Ruth] wks W-S-M Co</td>
<td>res 272 Ira ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanOsdale David</td>
<td>[Ida A] teamster</td>
<td>284 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanOsdale Mary</td>
<td>res 272 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanOsdale Wm B</td>
<td>wks Niagara F E Co</td>
<td>res 284 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanOsdale Mrs Anna L.</td>
<td>wks 333 Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanSickle Adolph A.</td>
<td>dyer C A Reeser</td>
<td>21 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varga Gabriel</td>
<td>[Anna] wks D R Co, res 721</td>
<td>Ahmerst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varga Mary</td>
<td>res 721 Ahmerst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varney Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>592 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasin Strosinsky</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 180 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Catherine A.</td>
<td>res 1037 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Cornelius</td>
<td>[Catherine] wks Goodrich Co, res 841</td>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Ella F.</td>
<td>res 1037 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN JOHN R</td>
<td>(Voris, Vaughan &amp; Vaughan), res 539</td>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan John T.</td>
<td>grocer 107 Bartges, res 95 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Morris</td>
<td>[Julia] wks B &amp; O, res 1037 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Morris W.</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 1037 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN WM T</td>
<td>[Minnie] (Voris, Vaughan &amp; Vaughan), res 333 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEDDER JOHN B</td>
<td>[Katheryne A], dentist 232 Dobson Bldg</td>
<td>cor Main and Viaduct, People's Phone 444, res 750 Carroll, People's Phone 496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veedl Karl</td>
<td>salesman Gottdiner &amp; Wicht Co, res 23 E Exch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veltman Marie E</td>
<td>res 58 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veltman Thomas S.</td>
<td>conductor St Ry, res 58 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner Mrs Albertina</td>
<td>res 667 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner Anna E</td>
<td>res 667 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner August W</td>
<td>[Lotta], wks Goodrich Co, res 667 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner Bertha C</td>
<td>res 667 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner Emma H</td>
<td>res 667 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner Hartman</td>
<td>[Edith], wks XXth C Co, res 235 W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner Lizzie A.</td>
<td>res 667 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner Mary J.</td>
<td>res 667 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venners Lester E</td>
<td>[Minnie M], clerk Salt Co, res 207 Myrtle pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veon Bertha M.</td>
<td>res 160 Gale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veon Charles W.</td>
<td>wks Eric, res 353 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veon Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>(wld Robert), res 353 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veon Fred G</td>
<td>[Nora H], wks Paper Mill, res 453 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veon George W</td>
<td>[Iola A], policeman, res 169 Gale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veon Harry</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 364 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veon William, drayman, bds 48 S Summit
Veoada Stephen [Anna], laborer, res 50 E Furnace
Vergman George [Helen], laborer, res 319 S High
Vermillion Richard, carpenter, rms 117 Wooster ave
Vernotzy Frank, wks Goodrich Co, res 121 Campbell
Vernotzy John [Veronica], wks Am H R Co, res 121 Campbell
Vernotzy John jr, wks Am H R Co, res 121 Campbell
Vernotzy Joseph, res 121 Campbell
Vernotzy William, wks D R Co, res 121 Campbell
Vero John, laborer, res 323 S High
Vesperman Henry [Augusta], molder, res 264 W Tallmadge ave
Vesperman Henry J, wks P B & McD, res 264 W Tallmadge ave
Vesperman Wm, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 264 W Tallmadge ave
Vespermann Chas [Louisa L], shrmr S & Dietz, res 794 Upson
Vespermann Emma L, res 794 Upson
Vespermann Lizzie H, res 794 Upson
Vest D Tallmadge [Daisy E], shipper Con Rubber Tire Co, res 572 Upson
Viall Ada S, res 473 N Howard
Viall ALBERT A, wholesale and retail dealer in all kinds of
hardwood lumber, P O address Tallmadge O, Peo Phone 6
Viall Charles, wks Buchtel Hotel
Viall Charles L, wks Akron Laundry Co, res 67 S High
Viall Clyde, clerk Naher & Schieber, bds 338 Brown
Viall Edward J [Mary A], saloon 13 N Howard, res 473 same
Viall Eleanor O, student, res 67 S High
Viall Frank, wks Buchtel Hotel
Viall Frank H [Rebecca J], wks Akron P & P Co, res 67 S High
Viall Frank J [Marie A], milk dealer, res 25 E Tallmadge ave
Viall Fred H, with E J Viall, res 473 N Howard
VIALL FRED S [Kate N] (Akron Plumbing and Heating Co), res 615 Day
Viall George [Jennie], res 943 E Market
Viall Mrs Gertrude, hairdresser E V Glantz, res 50 S College
Viall Howard C, bds 15 N Howard
VIALL JAMES, res 976 E Market
Viall Mrs Louisa J (wid Jasper), res 121 W State
Viall Mabel, student, res 615 Day
Viall Maud T, res 25 E Tallmadge ave
VIALL OTIS K [Daisy R], funeral director and embalmer, pic-
ture frames 919 E Market, res same, both Phones
VIALL RUTHERFORD H [Lulu M] (Akron Plumbing and
Heating Co), res 36 S College
Viall Thomas [Pleasant Delight], res rear 49 Cuyahoga
Viall Wesley A, driver Buchtel Hotel, res 67 S High

BAR PUMPS AND SUP PIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Carpets • Rugs • B. L. Dodge 24 and 26 South Howard Street

VIAVI COMPANY (Akron Branch), Mrs A Ross Read mgr, 407 and 408 Everett Bldg, People's Phone 1448, hours 9 to 11 30 a m and 1 30 to 5 p m
Vibert August [Mary], foreman Goehring Mfg Co, res 41 Lake
Vicciano John [Lancieutta], saloon 162 E Furnace, res same
Vicciano Roxie, laborer, res 162 E Furnace
Victor Albert F, plumber, res 37 E North
Victor Albert M [Bridget M], laborer, res 37 E North
Victor Arthur B, wks Ak Wood W Co, res 37 E North
Victor Charles H [Arlie B], fireman, res 268 Lods

VICTOR HENRY P [Anna M], vice pres and treas The Akron Roofing Co, res 607 King
Victor John A [Ada L], wks Ak Wood W Co, res 342 Harris
Viele C Edwin [Anna], city fireman, res 69 E North
Viele Fannie G, res 550 E Market
Viele Fannie M, bkpr Robinson Clay P Co, res 550 E Market
Viele Henry C, res 550 E Market
Viele Mrs Maria J (wid Alexander), res 67 E North
Viele Mary J, res 550 E Market
Viele Olive P stenog Akron Press, res 69 E North
Vierdet Madus, laborer, bds 319 S High
Viereck Frank C, foreman Heepe's Sons, res Fairlawn O
Viereck Fred G [Rosina], cooper, res 690 Grant
Viereck Fred G Jr, wks Goodrich Co, res 690 Grant
Viereck Laura R, res 690 Grant
Viering Charles T [May], bkpr L C Miller, res 265 W North
Viering Christ [Rebecca], wks Robinson C P Co, res 227 S Main
Viering Hattie, res 641 'Ally
Viering Leander P [Sophia C], kilnburner, res 1225 Andrus
Viering Wm H, wks Robinson C P Co, res 227 S Main
Viers & Berg (E J Viers, H C Berg), hatters 17 E Mill
Viers Carrie E, res 111 W Cuya Falls ave
Viers Chas A [Carrie D], wks A C Co, res 111 W Cuya Falls ave
Viers Dwight E, foreman, res 388 W Chestnut
Viers Elisha J [Elethear R] (Viers & Berg), res 214 W Center
Viers Geo D, wks XXth C H & V Co, res 111 W Cuya Falls ave
Viers George W, res 213 W South
Viers John D, wks Am H R Co, res 213 W South
Viers Lida L, student, res 111 W Cuya Falls ave
Viers Mrs Nancy A (wid Nathan), res 388 W Chestnut
Viers Paul L, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 W Cuya Falls ave
Viers Raymond E, wks Goodrich Co, res 111 W Cuya Falls ave
Viers Wm C, bookbinder, res 288 W Chestnut
Viers Wm J [Alice R], teamster, res 288 W Chestnut
Vietrovitz Herman [Mollie], scrap iron dealer, res 97 N Maple

CALL BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
VINCENT DAMICONE, propr Venice Buffet 157 S Main, res same
Vincent R Lincoln [Alzonia B], barber 487 Wooster ave, res 658 Edgewood ave
Vincent W A, pres Aultman & M B Co, res Chicago Ill
Vine James, bootblack 124 S Main, rms 58 S Howard
Vineyard Albert, conductor N O T Co, bds rear 479 S Main
Vineyard Cyrus, wks D R Co, bds rear 479 S Main
Vineyard Wilham, wks Goodrich Co, bds rear 479 S Main
Vinez Chas E [Amelia], cook Detting & B, res 466 Rentschler ct
Vinez George W, clerk Detting & B, res 90 Lods
Vinez Philip L, wks Werner Co, res 90 Lods
Vinez J Joseph [Irene], restaurant 180 S Main, res same
Vinez John J [Rebecca], res 90 Lods
Vinhart Paul, laborer, bds 386 S Broadway
Vinningre Fred [Fanny B], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Vinnedge Ste E, prin Lane School, res 34 Spruce
Virol Amos, wks W-S-M Co bds 1130 S Main
Virtue Mrs Minnie L, teacher, rms 406 Bowery
Vissa Eugene, mgr Vissa M & M Co, bds 215 S Broadway
Vissa Mosaic & Marble Co, E Vissa mgr, 880 S Main
Vitou Peter C, res 676 Sherman
Vlachos Christ, candymaker, rms 18 S Howard.
Vlahathanasis George, clerk, rms 51 Bowery
Vlahathanasis Peter, clerk, rms 51 Bowery
Voekler Bertha, res 432 Wildwood ave
Vogel barluffer, bds 1118 Grant
Vogelbar Emil, wks Burger I Co, res 883 S High
Vogelbar William [Wilhelmuna], harnessmaker, res 883 S High
Voght John N [Margaret C] harnessmaker, res 46 S Howard
Voght Albert, wks Werner Co, res 142 E South
Voght Christ, wks Werner Co, res 630 Crouse
Voght Christ [Mary E], res 393 Bowery
Voght Frank L [May C], clerk res 65 W Exchange
Voght Gustave [Pearl A], wks Werner Co, res 197 Ravine
Voght Henry [Lovina], supt of parks, res 711 E Market
Voght Henry [Margaret], laborer, res 142 E South
Voght Irving K, real estate 400 S Main, res same
Voght Joseph [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 630 Crouse
Voght Mrs Mary J (wd Joseph), res Atlas
Voght Oliver O, wks Goodrich Co, res Atlas
Voght Wm H [Mary L], trav salesman, res 46 S Broadway
Voght Lewis, cooper, bds 137 Ira ave
Voorol Amos, wks W-S-M Co, bds 940 Princeton
Volk Albert, wks Robinson C P Co, res 353 Brown

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF WHOLESALE PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE

E. J. ALDERFER WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Volk Catherine, res 353 Brown
Volk George [Elizabeth], molder, res 353 Brown
Volk George W, res 353 Brown
Volk Julius [Louisa A], molder, res 693 Schell ave
Vollmann John [Catherina], boilermaker, res 341 E Voris
Vollp Charles, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 96 N Maple

VOLZ EDWARD J [Alice M], mgr Globe Stamp Co, res 436 Allyn, People's Phone 2050-2
Volz Fred W, adv agt Globe Stamp Co, rms 206 S Main
VonAlt John [Frederica] wks Goodrich Co, res 594 Washington
VonGunten Christ [Fanny], stonemason, res 1103 Bellows
VonGunten Christ W [Mary M], wks C Sign Co, res Kenmore
VonGunten John, res 377 W Thornton
VonGunten John J, laborer, res 1103 Bellows
VonGunten Rudolph E, laborer, res 1103 Bellows
VonKanel Alice M, res 21 N Broadway
VonKanel John [Mary], res 21 N Broadway
VonKanel Louise C, clk Snyder Grocery Co, res 21 N Broadway
Vorderman Mrs Ellen, res 950 Bell
Vorderman Frank [Alberta], wks Goodrich Co, res 950 Bell
Vorderman Wm A [Rosa E], wks T R & Co, res 137 E Center
Vorhees J Bruce, wks Goodrich Co, rms 13 Steese

VORIS EDWIN F [Lizzie U] (Voris, Vaughan & Vaughan), res 77 Fir, Bell Phone Main 831
Voris Elizabeth, student, res 77 Fir
Voris Mrs Lizzie H (wid Alvm C), res 146 N Forge
Voris Lydia, teacher, res 77 Fir

VORIS, VAUGHAN & VAUGHAN (E F Voris, W T Vaughan, J R Vaughan), attorneys at law 70 S Main

Voris, Vaughan & Vaughan
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
OFFICE—70 SOUTH MAIN ST.

People's Phone 762 Schumacher Block

Voris William S, res 77 Fir
Vorwerk Jacob, res 194 Myrtle place
Vorwerk Julius [Elizabeth], fireman, res 185 E York
Vorwerk Louise C, res 194 Myrtle place
Vorwerk Otto, wks C A & C Frgt Depot, res 194 Myrtle place
Vosburg Mary E, res 43 N Broadway

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
DRIY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

VOBSBURG JOHN A, constable 74 S Main, People's Phone 1380, res 43 N Broadway
VOBSBURG Minnie A, cashier Reid Bros, res 43 N Broadway
Voss Bertha E, res 336 E Exchange
Voss Grace A, res 336 E Exchange
Voss Mrs Mary C (wd Augustus H), res 336 E Exchange
Vossberg George [Helen], wks Goodyear Co, res 484 Livingston
Votaw Harry E [Eleanor], foreman Werner Co, res 472 E Buchtel ave
Vouchan Frank, laborer, res Kenmore
Vounitsky Tony [Hendricka], laborer, res 154 E Furnace
Vulcan Varnish Works, R L Andrew pres, E H Bishop sec, cor High and Ridge
Vyeasei Lavador, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave

W

Wach Edward J, plumber, res 194 Fountain
Wach Louis P [Victorine], machinist, res 194 Fountain
Wach Louis V, wks Werner Co, res 194 Fountain
Wachner Charles S, student, res 27 Adams
Wachner Edwin M, student, res 27 Adams
Wachner Fanney, student, res 27 Adams
Wachner James H, clerk, res 27 Adams
Wachner Mollie, teacher, res 27 Adams
Wachner Sigmund [Mary], saloon 933 E Market, res 27 Adams
Wachner Sophia, teacher, res 27 Adams
Wachter John, wks W-B Mfg Co, bds 112 S High
Wachter John M [Edna G], bookbinder, res 291 Berg
Wackerly Bertha, wks 312 Locust
Wackerly Wm W [Vina S], clerk Nuss & F, res 206 S High
Waddell Cyrus K [Hilda M], farmer, res 828 Brown
Waddell John W [Sarah A], res 828 Brown
Wade Albert H [Jennie], wks S China Co, res Newton ext
Wade Harry J, clerk Postoffice, res 1049 Clark
Wade John M, potter, res 1049 Clark

WADE MULFORD [Margaret P], mgr Lamprecht Bros & Co, res 319 Rhodes ave, Bell Phone 1212X
Wade Thomas B [Elizabeth E], res 1049 Clark
Wade William, wks N Drill Co, rms 66 Jackson
Wade Wm M [Ive S], bookbinder, res 241 Bluff
Waelde Catherine C, res 685 E North
Wagar Becher H [Nellie J], wks A Foundry, res e s Mayfield av
Wagar Peter H, res 143 E Tallmadge ave
Wagenknecht Chas R [Lettie], rubberworker, res 310 E Crosier

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Wagenknecht Henry J [Mary C], shoemaker 125½ E Exchange, res 319 E Crosier
Wagenknecht Henry Jr, wks Akron Mfg Co, res 319 E Crosier
Wagenknecht Mary D, res 319 E Crosier
Wager Warren, wks C C Davis, rms 560 S Main
Wages Frank W, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 1278 Curtis
Wages Lewis C S [Esther E], railroader, res 1278 Curtis
Wages May O, res 1278 Curtis
Wagner Angela, res 890 Huron
Wagner Anna, res 890 Huron
Wagner Arthur A, res Kenmore
Wagner Benjamin A, fireman Salt Works, res Kenmore
Wagner Bertha, res 890 Huron
Wagner Carrie, student, res 1049 Johnston
Wagner Casper, wks Am H R Co, res 890 Huron
Wagner Casper [Mary], wks D R Co, res 805 St Clair
Wagner Charles, res 890 Huron
Wagner Charles C [Mary A], fireman, res 411 Locust
Wagner Edwin [Elizabeth H], real estate 302 Hamilton Bldg, res 584 W Market
Wagner Elmer E, wks D R Co, res 976 Boulevard
Wagner Frank W, barber 261 S Main, rms 176 Bowery
Wagner George [Dora], wks Salt Works, res rear 1110 Taylor
Wagner George P, wks D R Co, res 976 Boulevard
Wagner George W [Mary A], city fireman, res 1049 Johnston
Wagner Grace D, student, res 516 N Arlington
Wagner Henry, wks Am H R Co, res 890 Huron
Wagner J George [Louise], wks Salt Co, res 976 Boulevard
Wagner James [Selma], wks Power House, res 540 Beacon
Wagner Jean M, student, res 584 W Market
Wagner John [Lillie], wks Goodrich Co, res 193 W Thornton
Wagner John H [Carrie], wks Am H R Co, res 858 Rhodes ave
Wagner John M [Elizabeth], kilnburner, res 386 Black
Wagner Joseph F, wks Goodrich Co, res rear 237 W Exchange
Wagner Lafayette [Hattie], fireman Salt Works, res Kenmore
Wagner Laura A, res 976 Boulevard
Wagner Libbie, res rear 1110 Taylor
Wagner Mrs Maggie, res 516 N Arlington
Wagner Margaret, res rear 237 W Exchange
Wagner Moses A [Anna], watertender, res 453 Water
Wagner Pearl, reporter Akron Press, res 1049 Johnston
Wagner Philip [Anna], machinist, res 890 Huron
Wagner Philip Jr (Century Cycle Co), res 890 Huron
Wagner Philo J [Nellie M], foreman, res 16 McCoy
Wagner Wilber C [Luella], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 724 May
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wm F (Eva J)</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>Rear 237 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Aaron (Amanda)</td>
<td></td>
<td>233 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner David D</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 Beck ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Edith M</td>
<td></td>
<td>182 E Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Frank H (Susie M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Am H R Co, 699 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner George E (Maud F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>233 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Harvey P (Anna C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Werner Co, 198 E York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Jesse O (Minnie M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>182 E Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGONER JOHN H (Edith M)</td>
<td>(Wagoner &amp; Marsh)</td>
<td>52 Beck ave, People's Phone 815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner John J (Catherine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>359 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGONER &amp; MARSH (J H Wagoner, G C Marsh), boots and shoes 36 S Main, People's Phone 699, Bell Phone 1033 K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGONER PHILIP</td>
<td>County commissioner</td>
<td>111 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Wm W (Mary L)</td>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>35 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahler Andrew (Catherine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk C Koch, 149 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahler Edward (Lena)</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>155 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahler Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>728 Bellevue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waichmann Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>425 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waickman Peter (Mary L)</td>
<td>Woodworker</td>
<td>134 McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waickmann Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Am H R Co, 205 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waickmann George</td>
<td></td>
<td>D R Co, 205 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waickmann Joseph (Theresa)</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waickmann Max J</td>
<td>Broommaker</td>
<td>205 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate George B</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>Thuma Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Alfred C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goodrich Co, e s Home ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate C Ray (M Leona)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W &amp; B Mfg Co, 605 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Charles M (Onna S)</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>605 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Ethel M</td>
<td></td>
<td>389 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Floyd E</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Otis &amp; Otis, e s Home ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Geo E (Angelina M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>S L &amp; B Co, 389 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Grace F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Werner Co, 452 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Harry W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>389 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Seth A</td>
<td></td>
<td>383 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Walter F (Jessie M)</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>e s Home ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Wm F (Louisa)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Werner Co, 452 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wate Joe (Mary)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>596 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakelam Edward C</td>
<td>Bell boy</td>
<td>Büchelt Hotel, 62 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakelam Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
<td>442 Woosteri ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeman Henry (Sarah A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>369 W North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeman Theodore W</td>
<td>Attorney and claim agent N O T &amp; L Co, 369 W North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldeck Fred A (Mary)</td>
<td>Salesman Am S P C, 652 Crosby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldeck Peter W</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>301 Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walder John (Susana)</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>319 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farm Implements of Every Description**
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR
LADIES, MISSSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Waldkirch Mary E, res 164 W Cedar
Waldkirch Norman [Lydia], milk dealer, res 164 W Cedar
Waldkirch George J, res 456 Brown
Waldkirch John [Emma], brakeman, res 452 Brown
Waldkirch Mrs Mary E [wid John], res 456 Brown
Waldman August F [Ella A], wks Goodrich Co, res 414 Pine
Waldmann Maud A, wks 91 S Forge
Waldo Mrs Bettie A [wid Isaac C], res 1019 Johnston
Waldo Isaac W [Catherine], wks B & O, res 1019 Johnston
Waldorf Burdetta E, res 701 Wooster ave
Waldorf Lulu E, res 701 Wooster ave
Waldorf Ross D, wks D R Co, res 701 Wooster ave
Waldorf Wm R [Mary C], wks Goodrich Co, res 701 Wooster ave
Waldron Guy R M, res 171 Ash
Waldron Howard C [Mary T], stenog Goodrich, res 402 Carroll

WALDRON LUCIEN P [Maggie F], physician and surgeon 17
S Howard 2d floor, hours 7 to 9 a.m., 12 30 to 2 and 5 to 8
p.m., People's Phone 760, res 171 Ash, People's Phone 501
Waldron Lucien P jr, student, res 171 Ash
Waldron Manley J [Margaret M], clerk Goodrich, res 111 Good
Waldsmith Charles, wks Goodrich Co, res 318 Sterling court
Waldsmith Clarence M [Fanny H], wks Goodrich Co, res 611
Sherman
Waldsmith Frank L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 318 Sterling court
Waldsmith Harry H [Anna R], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 318
Sterling court
Waldsmith John, expressman, res 33 W Crosier
Waldvogel Andrew [Lulu M], (Waldvogel & Waldvogel), res
357 S Main
Waldvogel Anton [Margaretta], res Ruby ave, Merriman ext
Waldvogel Frank, potter, res 339 Power
Waldvogel George [Maggie], wks W B Mfg Co, res 328 Allyn
Waldvogel Ida R, res 181 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Jacob, saloon 181 E Buchtel ave, res same
Waldvogel John, res 445 Sherman
Waldvogel John P, printer, res 181 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Joseph, huckster, res 339 Power
Waldvogel Joseph C, student, res 181 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Lawrence, asst bkpr May & F, res nr Merriman ext
Waldvogel Lena B, timekeeper W & B Mfg Co, res 181 E Buchtel
Waldvogel Louise M, stenog, res 181 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Martha, res 357 S Main

WALDVOGEL & WALDVOGEL (Remhart and Andrew),
proprs The Cottage Sample Room and Restaurant 357 S
Main, People's Phone 261

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Waldvogel Remhart (Waldvogel & Waldvogel), res 357 S Main
Waldvogel William, potter, res 339 Power
Wales Arvine C, barber Grosjean & I, rms 31 N Maple
Wales Charles, barber Grosjean & I, rms 31 N Maple
Walk Arthur F, student, res 480 Carroll
Walk Charles C, student, res 480 Carroll
Walk Frederick [Mary], foreman Buckeye S P, res 480 Carroll
Walk Grace D, student, res 480 Carroll
WALKER A M & CO (A M Walker, Nathan Morse), insurance
48 Central Office Bldg

A. M. WALKER & CO.
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
48 Central Office Building  People's Phone 516

Walker Albert G, laborer, res 195 W South
WALKER ALBERT M [Esther M] (A M Walker & Co), law
student and asst Court stenographer, res 498 E Exchange,
People's Phone 2042
WALKER ALFRED P [Ella M], dealer in fresh, salt and
smoked meats, game and poultry 591 Upson cor Adams,
both Phones 886, res 587 Upson
Walker Anna, clerk, res 30 Russell ave
Walker Asa, student, res 802 Yale
Walker Blanche, res 802 Yale
Walker Charles R [Adelia], teamster, res 802 Yale
Walker Fauncetta M, res 350 Harris
Walker Frank A, molder, res 195 W South
Walker Geo [Minnie], coachman Mrs Work, res Perkins Hill
Walker Hiram, wks D R Co, bds 372 Rhodes ave
Walker Inez, clerk G W Cereal Co, res 802 Yale
Walker J Edward, coachman B G Work, bds G Walker
Walker James W [Mary A], conductor st rey, res 141 Lake
Walker John H [Myrtle M], laborer, res 350 Harris
Walker John L [Jessie], wks Taplin R & Co, res Federal
Walker Mary, wks 41 N Howard
Walker Mary C, res 195 W South
Walker May, res 45 E State

BUCKEYE SUPPLY
HOUSE • BAR AND HOTEL
SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
Walker Myrtle, res 581 Upson
Walker Ollie, wks D R Co, bds 28 Jackson
Walker Orin, wks D R Co, bds 28 Jackson
Walker Orrin L [Emma], res 278 Berg
Walker Perry M [Katie M] (Riley & Walker), res 989 S Main
Walker Quincy, wks D R Co, bds 591 S Main
Walker Richard B, res 166 Fir
Walker Samuel E, salesman B F Goodrich Co, rms 35 S Union
Walker William, porter F A Cohen, rms 118 N Broadway
Walker Wm P [Alice L], meat dealer, res 871 Robinson
Walko Michael [Julia], laborer, res 148 E Furnace
Walkochalk Charles, laborer, bds 37 S Case ave
Walkup Edgar L, student, res 642 Coburn
Walkup Royal A [Lydia E], head bkpr Faultless R Co, res 378 Glenwood way
Walkup Stephen L [Eliza], carpenter, res 642 Coburn
Walkup Wm E [M Myrtle], chief insp A P T Co, res 728 Yale
\**WALL CLAUDE L [Grace M], propr The Dauntless Mfg Co**
\*143 S Main, People’s Phone 359, res 23 Grand ave (See index to ads)
Wall Edna P, res 201 Bluff
Wall Ernest G [Flo], clerk H Loose, res 286 W Thornton
Wall Ethel I, res 201 Bluff
Wall Frank [Mary J], wks Goodrich Co, res 286 W Thornton
Wall Jason L, wks Dauntless Mfg Co, res 201 Bluff
Wall Mabel N, res 201 Bluff
Wall Maud M, res 201 Bluff
Wall Rodney W [Daisy M], teamster, res 113 Otto
Wall W Henry [Ella J], barn boss Klages Co, res 201 Bluff
Wallace Clyde, wks D R Co, bds 441 S Maple
Wallace Co (H F Wallace, J F Bucklew), typewriters etc Central S & T Bldg
Wallace Fred A, clerk A J Stelzer, res 619 N Howard
Wallace George A [Amanda], hammerman, res 196 W Chestnut
Wallace George H [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 759 S High
Wallace Geo W [Bridget], rubberworker, res 90 W Buchtel ave
Wallace Harry F [Nellie] (Wallace Co), res 73 E York
Wallace Herbert T, mgr Green T S Co, rms 18 S Broadway
Wallace John A [Lillian F], laborer, res 619 N Howard
Wallace Lewis V [Alveretta], carpenter, res 418 Bruner
Wallace Robert [Susan M], wks H Lumber Co, res 755 S High
Wallace Samuel P [Belle K], clerk A & M B Co, res 137 Perkins
Wallace Thomas F [Mary E], stonemason, res 159 W North
Wallace Wm A [Catherine], tailor, res 736 Wall
Waller George E [Emma W], engineer, res 194 Factory

\**BURKHARDT’S BEER** \*SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS \*ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Walling Effie, res 40 S Maple
Wallingford Wm H [Mary], res 34 Kelly Block
Walls Mrs Agnes (wld Chandler), res 184 W Cedar
Walls Ahee I, student, res 184 W Cedar
Walls Clark S [Jessie B], machinist, res 750 Brown
Walls Lee E, wks D R Co, res 184 W Cedar
Walls Lucius, wks Star D M Co, res 184 W Cedar
Wallraff Charles F, real estate, res 21 Steese
Waltzath Charles A [Josephine], tailor, res 231 Ulster ave
Walskr John Carl, rubberworker, res 635 Cuyahoga
Walskr John Paul, wks A Adamson, res 635 Cuyahoga
Walskr John U [Louisa], wks Ak Soap Co, res 635 Cuyahoga
Walsh Anna, res 646 Sherman
Walsh Cecelia, res 646 Sherman
Walsh Charles, candymaker, res 359 Buckeye
Walsh Ethel, stenog First Natl Bank, res Barberton O
Walsh Mrs Georgiana, res rear 337 Washington
Walsh Harry, driver, res 359 Buckeye
Walsh Mrs Helen (wld Thomas), res 646-Sherman
Walsh James, wks Erie Frgt Depot, bds 322 S High
Walsh Jennie, res 646 Sherman
Walsh John H, clerk Barth Bros, res 359 Buckeye
Walsh Jos J [Margaret], wks Am H R Co, res 282 Sherman ct
Walsh Margaret, res 359 Buckeye
Walsh Michael, wks Am H R Co, res 646 Sherman
Walsh Michael E [Elizabeth], tel opr, res 458 Clover
Walsh Patrick [Elizabeth], foreman Erie, res 420 Allyn
Walsh Ruth, res 646 Sherman
Walsh Thomas J [Nellie], mgr framing dept Britsch & Beckley, res 798 Rhodes ave
Walsh Thomas P [Gertrude], wks Star D M Co, res 649 Sumner
Walsh Timothy [Ellen], wks C A & C Ry, res 359 Buckeye
Walsh Timothy A [Lillian M], pressfeeder, res 474 Clover
Walsh William, res 359 Buckeye
Walter Bryon H [Etha], carpenter, res 242 Miles
Walter Charles F, machinist, res 499 Sumner
Walter Ernest [Ada], wks D R Co, res 126 S Maple
Walter Fern, res 156 S Maple
Walter Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 32 Lake
Walter Frank E, engineer, res 242 Miles
Walter Harry C, teamster, res 499 Sumner
Walter Homer S [Grace H], wks Goodrich Co, res 156 S Maple
Walter James W [Cora E], stenog, res 1122 1/2 S Main
Walter John, wks Diamond R Co, bds 32 Lake
Walter John L, res 242 Miles

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. - 4% PAID ON TIME DE POSITS,
Cor Mill and Howard
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS. ICES., PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260
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Walter Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, bds 32 Lake
Walter Margaret, res 499 Sumner
Walter Rudolph J W [Electa J], saloon 13 S Howard, res same
Walter William Mrs E Gertrude (wld Charles P), res 109 Adolph ave
Walters Bert E [Gay], wks D R Co, res 868 Rhodes ave
Walters Chas D [Bertha E], engineer Ernie R R, res 790 Coburn
Walters Cyrus M [Cora A] carpenter, res 268 Jackson
Walters Harry, wks Goodrich Co, res 268 Jackson
Walters Harry H [Julia M], printer, res 594 Blaine ave
Walters Henry [Emma C], res 59 S Summit
Walters Howard H, real estate 246 E Exchange, res same
Walters John H [Amelia E], machinist, res 246 E Exchange
Walters Joseph [Nellie M], photographer 890 E Market, res 176 W North
Walters Lawrence, houseman Empire House, res same
Walters Ned A [Maggie], saloon, res 864 S Main
Walters Ray C, res 268 Jackson
Walters Samuel [Mary], laborer, res 590 Washington
Walters Samuel J [Erma], wks D R Co, res 868 Bell
Walters Theo A [Laura], dept mgr O'Neill & Co, res 25 N Bdwy
Walterscheidt Herbert [Caroline], baker, res 641 Sumner
Walterscheidt Lena, res 641 Sumner
Walther C Herman [Helen], bricklayer, res 84 Charlotte
Walther Emma B, dressmaker Upham B Co, res 84 Charlotte
Walther Wm T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 84 Charlotte
Waltman Joseph R, clerk Ernie R R, rms 237 S High
Walton Charles L [Maud L], wks Goodrich Co, res 436 Locust
Waltz Anthony [Sarah], patternmaker, res 786 May
Waltz Bert A, res Grace court
Waltz Charles A [Isie O'], wks Goodrich Co, res 200 W South
Waltz Charles S, wks O'Neill & Co, res e s S Arlington
Waltz Daisy E, res e s S Arlington
Waltz David J [Laura E], res 47 Rhodes ave
Waltz Earl E [Myra E], wks Pettitt Bros, res 577 W Market
Waltz Edgar P [Cora H], lettercarrier, res 400 Jackson
Waltz Ernest R [Christina O'], miller, res 250 Crosby
Waltz Fillmore E, wks S T O C Co, bds 88 Russell ave
Waltz Floyd E, clerk D R Co, res 529 Crosby
Waltz Frank [Minnie E], conductor st ry, res 205 Abel
Waltz Frank W, clerk Akron P & Co, res 47 Rhodes ave
Waltz Frederick, res 786 May
Waltz Irvin A [Mary A], machinist, res 133 Merriman
Waltz Jessie V, prn Fraunfelter School, res 47 Rhodes av
Waltz Luvander [Minnie], carpenter, res Grace court
Waltz Maud C, res e s S Arlington

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS
P. H. Schneider Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Waltz Minnie, res 47 Rhodes ave
Waltz Raymond M, student, res Grace court
Waltz Wm C, patternmaker, res 786 May
Waltz Wm L [Carrie E], blacksmith 14 E Miller ave, res 529 Crosby
Waltz Wilson [Melvina], gardner, res e s S Arlington
Walzer Mrs Catherine (wid Louis), res 11 N Summit
Wamack Albert F, plasterer, res 698 Home ave
Wamack Cadmus [Lizzie], wks D’R Co, res 719 Bowery
Wamack Grant U [Matilda F], farmer, res 698 Home ave
Wanamaker Daniel, res 629 E Market
WANAMAKER REUBEN M [Fanny J] (Young & Wanamaker), res 629 E Market, People’s Phone 182
Wanderer Frank, electrician, res 782 Commons
Wanderer Henry A [Elizabeth], cooper, res 782 Commons
Wanderly Charles, wks Buchtel Hotel, res same
Waner Charles H [Allie M], beltmaker, res 403 Doyle
Waner Henry [Anna E], tailor, res 286 W North
Wang Myrtle, bds 839 Rhodes ave
Wangelin Louis, clerk Mueller Bros, bds 294 Flower court
Wanke Cecelia, wks 99 S Union
Wanke Frank [Ena], laborer, res 167 Stone
WARBURTON HARRY E [M Oliva], commercial freight agent B & & office Union depot, both Phones 465, res 308 Berg, Bell Phone 1211K
Warburton M Maud, stenog B & O, res 309 Berg
Warburton Mrs Sarah A (wid Albert H), res 308 Berg
Ward Rev Henson L [Julia], pastor North Hill M E church, res 35 W Tallmadge ave
Ward Jed W [Cora M] (Barder & Ward), res 50 N Cook
Ward J C, wks Goodrich Co, bds 564 S Main
Ward John [Ann], wks D R Co, res 17 McCoy
Ward Joseph, engineer, res 17 McCoy
Ward Lilian, agent, res 215 E Market
Ward Sarah K, res 131 W Thornton
Ward William, wks Am H R Co, bds 283 S Main
Ward Wm W [Della], fireman C A & C, res 66 Buchtel ave
Warde Mayme, saloon 10 Ridge, res same
Warden Frank, res 139 Roswell
Warden John [Minnie], wks Excelda Art S Co, res 23 Vesper
Warden John J [Minnie B], res 52 Vesper
Warden John W [Laura A], woodturner, res 52 Vesper
Warden Lee C, clerk Werner Co, res 52 Vesper
Warden Mrs Millie F (wid Oliver P), res 209 Westwood ave
Warden Pearl, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 52 Vesper

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Warden Wade E [Bessie M], chief clerk Erie, res 347 Sumner
WARDEN WM F [Ida M], pres and gen mgr The Burt Manufac-
turing Co, res 34 Brown ave, People's Phone 1622
Ware Albert H (Howell & Ware), rms Thuma Hotel
Ware Chas H [Leesona], wks Akron W W Co, res 279 Park
Ware Danelia M, res 245 S High
Warin Edward P [Martha], painter 218 S Main, res same
Warjon Anna E, res 1142 Johnston
Warjon Gertrude A, res 1142 Johnston
Warjon Shadrack [Elizabeth], res 1142 Johnston
Warjon Wm M, res 1142 Johnston
Warman Bob [Addie], machine shop 65 W Market, res 742
Bellevue
Warner Mrs Anna (wid Vincent), res 383 S High
Warner Mrs Anna E (wid Bennett B), res 579 Dayton
Warner Arthur E, with Goodrich Co, res 48 Quarry
Warner August W, clerk Boston Store, res 768 Upson
Warner Augustus, druggist 42 E Market, res 327 Bowery
Warner Bert E [Mame], clk Boston Store, res 98 Westwood ave
Warner Carlton P, res 538 Carroll
Warner Charles C [Eldean], wks D R Co, res 743 Kolb
Warner Charles C [Louisa], clerk R C P Co, res 497 Warner
Warner Charles [Rose M], wks Goodrich Co, res 169 S College
Warner Charles F [Emma S], painter, res 791 Upson
Warner Charles W [Elsie M], adv agent, res 5 E Market
Warner David H [Susanna], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 735 Kolb
Warner Dora B, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 538 Carroll
Warner Mrs Elizabeth (wid Ezra) res 140 Campbell
Warner Ernest W [Maggie E], wks Goodyear, res 911 Crosby
Warner Geo E [Annette], pres and treas Kleanrt Mfg Co, res
733 W Market
Warner Geo F [Letitia], clerk Erie, res 280 E South
Warner Harry C, student, res 579 Dayton
Warner Henry A [Samantha G], motorman res rear 270 Bowery
Warner Jacob J [Margaret J] res 538 Carroll
Warner Lilian M, res 624 Payne ave
Warner Lillie M, res 735 Kolb
Warner Minnie, res 277 Berg
Warner Myrtle E, res rear 270 Bowery
WARNER SAM L [Jessie C], bkpr Akron Grocery Co, res 209
Fountain, People's Phone 1692
Warner Sherman J [Elizabeth], coremaker, res 510 Brown
Warner Mrs Susie (wid Augustus), res 904 Crosby
Warner Verna, student, res 735 Kolb
Warner Wm C [Laura E], laborer, res 195 N High

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
WARNER WALLACE W, abstracter with The Bruner-Good-hue-Cooke Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
WARNER Wm C [Lola], salesman, res 579 Dayton
Warren Mrs Anna (w'd Edward), res 327 Carroll
Warren Frances M, teacher, res 233 S High
Warren George F, basket mfr 11 Beech, res Bettes Corners
Warren Katherine B, res 327 Carroll

See also Worron
Warstler Mrs Susan E (w'd Louis), res 170 E York
Wartz George, wks B & O, bds 873 E North
Washburn Mrs Ann M (w'd Daniel), res 683 Wooster ave
Washer Mrs Alice, res 195 E Exchange
Washer Anna, wks Mary Day Nursery, res same
Washer Ernest [Anna], clerk Buchtel Buffet, res 136 S High
Washer Frank, wks A Rubber Co, res 195 E Exchange
Washer Horatio [Harriet], plumber, res 837 Bowery
Washer Jessie E, res 195 E Exchange
Washer Robert H [Tillie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 438 Brown
Washer Ruscombe E [Agnes], molder, res 372 Park
Washer William H, ballplayer, res 195 E Exchange
Washington Lizzie, wks 315 E Market
Washner Henry [Louise], wks Taplin R & Co, res 113 Mustill
Wasco Michael [Anna], laborer, res 87 Cuyahoga
Wasley Wm T [M Frances], gasfitter, res 568 Allyn
Wass George [Julia], laborer, res 142 E Exchange
Wasser Fred, foreman Goodrich Co, res 164 W Cedar
Wassmer Charles S [Belle A], clothes pressing etc 92 W Market, res 202 Smith
Waters Eugene M, plummer rear 587 Grant, res same
WATERS FRANK H [Cora A] (Allen, Waters & Andress), res Glenwood, east end Glenwood way, Bell Phone 107
Waters Wm E [Mary E], res 64 N Summit
Watkins Anna L, student, res 440 W Market
WATKINS FRED A [Mary G], pres The Akron Grocery Co, res 440 W Market, People's Phone 1172
Watkins Geo W [Elizabeth], molder, res rear 471 Washington
Watkins Grace, teacher, res 197 W Tallmadge ave
Watkins Jay, wks Erie R R, rms 186 E Mill
Watkins Mrs Nettie L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 279 Crosby
Watrous Arthur A [Mary D], res 72 Merriman
Watrous William, wks Goodrich Co, bds 306½ S Main
Watson Amos A [Sue], painter, res 243 Bartges
Watson Catherine, res 28 E Chestnut
WATSON CHARLES [Arline A], truant officer High School Bldg, res 383 Sherman

DELI\'ERY WAGONS - A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
THE BLOCK-KORACH CO. • AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE
82 SOUTH MAIN ST. • IN LADIES' MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS.
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Watson Edith, res 11 Federal
Watson Elmer F, wks Akron P & H Co, bds 615 Day
Watson Grace D, res 235 Ely
Watson James, wks D R Co, bds 134 S Maple
Watson Kate, res 1013 S Main
Watson Lewis H [Alliebonetla], res 69 Jackson
Watson Lucian D [Ella], res 28 E Chestnut
Watson Mabel C, stenographer, res 383 Sherman
Watson Mrs Maria (wid David), res 35 Brown ave

WATSON REV SAMUEL N D D [Jeannette G], rector St. Paul's Church, res 58 N Forge, Bell Phone 205
Watson William [Emiline M], wks Hills S P Co, res 183 Factory
Watson Wm E [Abagail], wks Goodrich Co, res 28 E Chestnut
Watt George, clerk Schneider Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Watt James [Hannah], miller, res 77 W State
Watt John J, clerk Goodrich Co, res 422 Kling
Watt M Jane, stenog Diamond R Co, res 77 W State
Watt P T (Watt & Shand), res Lancaster Pa
Watt Robert [Lizzie J], wks Goodrich Co, res 422 Kling
Watt Robert K, res 422 Kling

WATT & SHAND (P T Watt, Jas Shand), proprs The Boston Store 50 and 52 S Howard, both Phones
Watters Albert E, clerk Goodrich Co, res Kenmore
Watters Aubrey M, student, res 1182 E Market

WATTERS CHARLES H, sec Board of Public Service, res 19 E Buchtel ave
Watters Edward McC, res 19 E Buchtel ave
Watters Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Hiram), res 47 N Forge
Watters Ellsworth C [Rachel], contractor, res Kenmore
Watters Harvey M [Ada A], contractor, res Kenmore
Watters Jeannette, stenog Pouchot H Co, rms 421 E Exchange
Watters John [Margaret A] wks Goodrich Co, res 840 St Clair
Watters Joseph [Emma B], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 157 Hopp
Watters M Gertrude, stenog Am Cereal Co, res 47 N Forge
Watters Rama R [Adelaide], millwright, res 1182 E Market
Watters T Frederick, dentist 335 S Main, res 19 E Buchtel ave
Watters Thomas [Helen], res 19 E Buchtel ave
Watters William [Priscilla], res Kenmore

WATTERS WM J, dentist cor Main and Exchange People's Savings Bank Bldg, Bell Phone 280-3, res Clarendon Hotel
Watters Wm J [Anna L], foreman S D M Co, res Kenmore
Wattleworth Charles, machinist, bds 733 Sumner
Watts Alvin L, wks Am H R Co, res 760 May
Watts Catherine F, res 760 S High
Watts Edward J, with Watts Mfg Co, res 822 Coburn

CREDIT FREE A MAHAffEY'S EVERYTHINGfor the HOME
166-170 S. M. IN ST.
Watts Edward J [Zelpha J], painter, res 459 Clover
Watts Frank J [Emma], painter, res 700 May
Watts Harry A, wks D R Co, res 769 S High
Watts Henry I [Carrie L], wks Kempel & Co, res 429 Crouse
Watts Irene A, res 700 May
WATTS JOHN W [Mary C], supt and mgr Watts Mfg Co, res 822 Coburn
Watts Joseph J [Mary], painter, res 769 S High
Watts Lulu M, res 769 S High
Watts Luvena E, res 700 May
WATTS MANUFACTURING CO The, G G Schaeffer pres, H J Blackburn sec and treas, J W Watts supt and mgr, paint mfrs 822 Coburn, Phone 1205 (See index to ads)
Watts Mollie J, res 822 Coburn
Watts Willam [Anna M], saloon 617 S Main, res 888 Coburn
Way Fred D [Freda D], wks B & O res 1094 Second ave
Wayg Chester H, student, res 319 Spicer
Wayg John T [Gertrude M], wks Ak China Co, res 245 Miles
Wayg Wm B [Nina M], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 235 E Mill
Wayg Wm E [C Emma], record clk Goodrich, res 319 Spicer
Way Anna, res 596 Bowery
Way B Franklin [Ella], teamster, res 57 W York
Way Charles O [Emma], machinist, res 306 Crosby
Way Jessie, teacher, rms 699 Coburn
Way John M [Dell H], foreman Am H R Co, res 734 Kolb
Way Mildred L, student, res 734 Kolb
Way Minnie B, canvasser, res 231 Wooster ave
Waymouth Grace C, teacher, res Oak Place
Wayzener Elizabeth, teacher rms 281 E Market
Wayzavix Paul, wks Akron Bakery, hds 269 Cuyahoga
Wechter Clyde W [Minnie M] wks Goodrich Co, res 868 Yale
Weagar Warren C, student, rms 247 W Market
Weakland Gustave W [Carrie], boilermaker, res 651 Rhodes ave
Wear Anna R, res 77 Wise
Wear Della M, res 799 May
Wear George L, clerk Diamond R Co, res 77 Wise
Wear Louis [Maria] res 799 May
Wear Mrs Mary (wid John), res 77 Wise
Wear Oscar, bricklayer, res 77 Wise
Wear Wm B [Catherine], res 799 May
Wear Wm Leroy, clerk Goodrich Co, res 799 May
Wearley Calvin J [Martha J], res 11 E Buchtel ave
Wearstler Eli [Catherine], carpenter, res 929 E Exchange
Wearstler Harvey [Ellen], teamster, res 303 Glenwood ave
Wearstler Homer E, laborer, res 929 E Exchange

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE
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Wearstler Wm J, laborer, res 929 E Exchange
Weary Mrs Catherine L, res 403 Bluff
Weary Eli [Hattie], res 1074 East ave
Weary Mrs Eliza, res 282 E Market
Weary Mildred R, clerk, res 403 Bluff
Weary Simon B, res 193 Bowery
Weatherholt George [Emma B], res 204 Division
Weaver Mrs Amanda (wid Dennison), res 415 Water
Weaver Arlington S, shipping clerk, res 579 N Howard
Weaver Arthur W, student, res 255 Weaver
Weaver Frank B [M Adelia], wks Goodyear, res 579 N Howard
Weaver Bertha H, res 255 Weaver
Weaver Charlotte W, nurse City Hospital, res 175 Roswell
Weaver Christ [Julia M], painter, res 723 Schell ave
Weaver Clyde H, car clerk C A & C, res 110 Oakdale ave
Weaver Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Sylvanus), res 249 Cuyahoga
Weaver Elizabeth M, physician Everett Bldg, res 18 S Broadway
Weaver Elmer E [Ella], (Weaver & Higgs), res 41 Rhodes ave
Weaver Emmet, conductor Erie, res 415 Water
Weaver Frank J [Lola I], clerk Hotel Union, res 160 Hickory
Weaver George H [Mabel], wks D R Co, res 301 Sherman
Weaver Harry L, student, res 110 Oakdale ave
Weaver & Higgs (E E Weaver, J W Higgs), grocers 341 W Market
Weaver John [Emma S], janitor, res 175 Roswell
Weaver John H, clerk, res 175 Roswell
Weaver John W [Mary E], wks W S M Co, res 660 Yale
WEAVER JOSEPH C [Jennie E], general contractor and builder, office and res 110 Oakdale ave, People's Phone 461
Weaver Josiah [Elizabeth S], carpenter, res 255 Weaver
Weaver M Aline, res 660 Yale
Weaver Ralph W, wks W S M Co, res 660 Yale
Weaver Roydon E, solicitor Hugill S & S Co, res 408 E Buchtel
Weaver Sarah, wks 666 W Market
Weaver W Harold, student, res 408 E Buchtel ave
Weaver Wm [Lucile], res 408 E Buchtel ave
Webb Amorette S, res 32 Kirkwood
Webb Cora E, milliner A Polsky, rms 55 S Summit
Webb Frank B [Amanda C], pressman, res 174 Arch
Webb George C [Barnett & Webb], res 545 Crosby
Webb John R [C May], wks D R Co, res 279 Wheeler
Webb Mrs Mary E (wid Oren), res 170 Westwood ave
Webb Sayles C, clerk C A & C, res 443 Spicer
WEBB WILLIAM M [Rhoda M] (Talbot & Webb), res 545 Crosby, People's Phone 2113

BURKHARDT'S BEER RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY BOTH PHONES 259
Big Stores and Little Prices

HARPER DRUG CO.
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%.
E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS    TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
884    SOUTH MAIN STREET

Weber Theresa M, res 154 Williams
Weber William, res 154 Williams
Weber William, wks Taplin R & Co, res 259 Westwood ave
Weber William [Henrietta], tailor, res 97 Campbell
Weber Wm W [Elizabeth W], slater, res 370 Water
Webster Daniel O [Sarah E], attorney, res 197 Bowery
Webster Elmer E [Emily F], patternmaker, res 103 N College
Webster Thomas, res 185 Carroll
Wecht Louis A [Nellie F], baker Tanner & Co, res 1 E Market
Wechter Gustave A [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 480 Kling
Weckle Henry O [Mabel], agent Prud Ins Co, res 893 Nathan
Weegar Edith B, res 796 Sherman
Weegar H Earl, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 796 Sherman
Weegar Sidney E [Lulu J], res 796 Sherman
Weekly Augustus, wks D R Co, res 760 Commins
Weekly Israel [Samantha] wks D R Co, res 760 Commins
Weeks Mrs Amanda (wid Peter), res 223 Crosby
WEEKS ARTHUR J [Lovina], mfr chemical earthenware 910—926 E Market, Bell Phone 1120 X, res 522 E Market, Bell
Phone 297 3 rings  (See index to ads)
Weeks Catherine, teacher, res 223 Crosby
Weeks Charles D [Emma], supt, res 1258 E Market
Weeks Charles W [Lucretia D] musician, res 164 E Crosier
Weeks Charlotte A, res 625 E Market

WEEKS EDMUND A M D [Dora A] (Switzer & Weeks),
office 147 E Market, hours 10 to 11 a m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8
p m, res 63 Adams, People’s Phone 1026, Bell 1021 K
Weeks Mrs Elizabeth (wid Darus), res 522 E Market
Weeks Frances D, res 241 S High
Weeks Frank E [Lena D], wks Goodrich Co res 241 S High
WEEKS FREDERICK H [Bertha A] pres and treas The Hankey Lumber Co and mfr stoneware E Akron, res 625 E Market
WEEKS FREDERICK H Jr, vice pres The Hankey Lumber
Co, res 625 E Market
Weeks Gladys P, cashier Natl Biscuit Co, res 223 Crosby
Weeks H Irving [Catherine F], bkpr, res 34 N Broadway
Weeks Lulu L, student, res 522 E Market
Weeks Mrs Matilda L [wid Edward C], res 63 Bowery
Weeks Rita R, res 223 Crosby
Wegmiller Alfred [Anna E], engineer, res 337 Grant
Wegmiller Bertha, res 494 Livingston
Wegmiller Christina, res 494 Livingston
Wegmiller Mrs Christina (wid Jacob), res 494 Livingston
Wegmiller Godfrey [Anna E], foreman, res 432 Rhodes ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO  FOR MEN
MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN
AND BOYS
Wegmiller Herbert H, millwright, res 432 Rhodes ave
Wehner Louise M, wks 410 E Market
Wehner Wm J, clerk Schneider Co, rms 132 S High
Wehnes Rev Conrad [Sophia], res 388 Sherman
Wehnes Emil H [Lilly B], barbeit Grosjean & I, res 63 N Union
Wehnes Gustav [Maggie], foreman car barn, res 16 W Miller ave
Wehnes John W [Caroline, machinist, res 604 S Main
Wehnes Tillie P, res 16 W Miller ave
Wehr Mrs Mary P (wid Willis), res 146 S Maple
Weibel Harriet A, res 410 Pearl
Weibel Oscar H, wks Goodyear Co, res 410 Pearl
Weibel Wm A [Jeannette], engineer Aak Brew Co, res 410 Pearl
Weible Oakley, laborer, res 1122½ S Main
Weible Thurlow, pressfeeder, C H Slater, res 1122½ S Main
Weible William, wks Goehring Mfg Co, res 1122½ S Main
Weich Frederick J [Louisa], wks Werner Co, res 451 Bluff
Weida Francis, carpenter, res 387 Coburn
Weida Henry [Lydia], foreman D R Co, res 787 Coburn
Weidanz August [Elizabeth], molder, res 290 Wheeler
Weidemann Elizabeth, res 610 E Exchange
Weidemann Henry, res 610 E Exchange
Weidemann John J [Elizabeth], wks Goodyear R Co, res 610 E Exchange
Weidman J D, res 713 Crosby
Weidner Charles W, shoes 1105 S Main, res same
Weidner E Anna, res 487 Wabash ave
Weidner Franklin L, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 487 Wabash ave
Weidner Jerome M [Ella H], machinist, res 184 Ellwood ave
Weidner Mrs Mary (wid Benjamin F), res 487 Wabash ave
Weidner Maud E, res 184 Ellwood ave
Weidner Nella A, clerk A Polsky, res 1105 S Main
Weidner Peter J [Amanda], wks W S M Co, res 1105 S Main
Weidner Vinet P [Grace], wks W & B Co, res 535 Wooster ave
Weigand Ada, wks 120 Adolph ave
Weigand Philip, wks Goodrich Co, bds 576 S Main
Weigandt Nellie, res 1055 Yale
Weigele Theodore, dept mgr D R Co, rms 258 E Market
Wel Bentley W [Laura], inspector St Ry, res 1016 Snyder
Wel George [Tillie], res 119 Andrus
Welland Frank O, res 708 Allyn
Welland Herman A [Albertina], wks Star D M Co, res 708 Allyn
Welland Mary A, res 708 Allyn
Welland Minnie, res 668 Kling
Welland Wm J [Bertha], wks Xxth C Co, res 668 Kling
Weiler George [Eva], wks D R Co, res 262 Bartges

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN AKRON B.& L. ASS’N
Weiler John, bds rear 17 E Exchange
Weimer Charles, cigarmaker, res 23 E Thornton
Weimer Mrs Mary C, res 134 E Market
Wein Anthony, res 780 Grant
Wein Mrs Barbara, saloon, 780 Grant, res same
Wein Earl T, wks Kile Mfg Co, res 1034 S High
Wein Elbie M, wks P P & S Co, res 1034 S High
Wein Fanny R, res 1034 S High
Wein Jeremiah W [Margaret], wks Hankey L Co, res 1034 S High
Wein John, coal miner, res 780 Grant
Wein John J [Anna C], wks D R Co, res 252 Campbell
Wein Joseph [Josephine], policeman, res 645 Bowery
Wein Josephine, milliner, res 676 Harvard
Wein Martin, wks Windsor B Co, res 780 Grant
Wein Mary, clerk Woodring & Taylor, res 676 Harvard
Wein Matthias [Kate], saloon 275 S Main, res 676 Harvard
Wein Michael, wks Mirror Works, res 780 Grant
Wein Nicholas, bartender, res 780 Grant

WEIN SAMUEL [Rosa], ladies' tailor 45 S Main, Bell Phone 945 (See index to ads)
Wein Sophia, res 676 Harvard
Weinberg Moses H [Elizabeth], baker 376 Cross, res same
Weingartener George, laborer, bds 319 S High
Weingartener Lawrence, laborer, bds 319 S High
Weingartener Mike, laborer, bds 319 S High
Weininger Geo [Lizzie], wks Scheppler Co, res 126 Halsted
Weininger Paul, wks Akron-Selle Co, res 126 Halstead
Weinsheimer Adolphus R [Irene], stenog Goodrich, res 437 Vine
Weinsheimer Joseph [Claudius], clerk J R McAllister, res 134 S Howard
Weinstein Morris, junk dealer, res 209 E Mill
Weir Della E, stenog Wilcox, P & Burch, res 76 S Broadway
Weir Franklin E, driver Dague Bros, res 76 S Broadway
Weir Mrs Hattie (wid Edwin D), res 76 S Broadway
Weir John W, student, res 892 Johnston
Weir Kate, res 892 Johnston
Weir May L, opr C U Tel Co, res Cuyahoga Falls 0
Weir Thomas W wks R C P Co, res 892 Johnston
Weirath Charles, wks D R Co, res 809 Bell
Weirath Francis [Mary], foreman D R Co, res 150 W. Exchange
Weirath George [Sophia] wks D R Co, res 809 Bell
Weirath Maggie, res 809 Bell
Weirath May, res 809 Bell
Weirich William, shoemaker P Mengensdorf, bds 651 Bowery

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO-DATE Contracts in Life Insurance
are written by the State Mutual, Office

600 HAMILTON BLDG
Weirick Chester, bds Clarendon Hotel
Weirick Grace M, stenog, Ak P & P Co, res Brittain O
Weirick Mrs Laura E, res 129 Perkins
Weirick Purvis C [Ada M], chief opr U Depot, res 233 W North
Weirman Isaac N [Frederica], foreman, res 480 Cuyahoga
Weis Arminta L, res 9 Irvin court
Weis Jacob [Sarah A], kainburner, res 9 Irvin court
Weis Wm H [Gertrude I], clerk R C P Co, res 990½ E Market
Weise Bernard [Tony], peddler, res 781 Rhodes ave
Weisel John M [Melhe], carpenter, res 894 St Clair
Weiss Mrs Anna, res 126 Ira ave
Weiss Della, musician, res 59 N Valley
Weiss Edwin H [Emma R], jeweler 681 S Main, res 586 same
Weiss George E [Lucy C], teamster, res 298 Sherman
Weiss Harry A, engraver S & O Eng Co, res 586 S Main
Weiss Isador, musician, res 59 N Valley
Weiss Morris [Rosa], tailor 140½ S Howard, res 59 N Valley
Weiss Richard E [Mary], solicitor Germama, res 802 Commins
Weiss Rudolph [Anna], wks Mirror Works, res 63 E Miller ave
Weiss Wm A [Rebecca], tailor 681 S Main, res 664 Coburn
Weisz Jacob [Bertha], res 66 Howard
Welch Bernice H, dressmaker, res 182 Bartges
Welch Charles A, carpenter, rms 209 W State
Welch Charles H [Margaret], motorman, res 961 Wilhelm
Welch Chas H [Mary E], wks G W C Co, res 1385 E Market
Welch Charles L, foreman, res 259 Brown
Welch Edna E, res 1385 E Market
Welch Edwin D [Aribelle], potter, res 90 S Case ave
Welch Elizabeth, res 97 N Main
Welch Frederick S [Ethel H], wks D R Co, res 632 Washington
Welch Harry A [Mary], city detective, res 187 W Thornton
Welch J Fred [Viola], wks Goodrich Co, res 872 Boulevard
Welch James, laborer, bds 15 N Howard
Welch James G, clerk Postoffice, res 1385 E Market
Welch John R, wks Goodrich Co, rms 742 Commins
Welch John W [Eva F], gardener, res 182 Bartges
Welch Mrs Mary (wd Harry), res 97 N Main
Welch Mrs Mary E, rms 673 S Main
Welch Mattie E, teacher, res 1385 E Market
Welch Mayme E, res 182 Bartges
Welch Nora J, res 182 Bartges
Welch Mrs Priscilla, res 42 W Long
Welch Robert, barber, bds 408 S Main
Welch Mrs Sarah (wd George), res 789 Washington
Welch Stephen D [Mary A], molder, res 389 Sherman

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. BUGGIES, ETC.
Welch Wm F [Rose E], machinist, res 105 E South

WELD JAMES H [Mary H], sec The Akron Grocery Co, res 38 Kuder ave

Welday Benj M J [Bessie F], md bkpwr Dollar Savings Bank, res 552 Carroll

Welfey John M, wks Goodyear Co, res 203 E Tallmadge ave

Welfey Lulu E, res 203 E Tallmadge ave

Welfey Mortimer [Mary E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 203 E Tallmadge ave

Welfey R Pearl, res 203 E Tallmadge ave

Welfey Wm H, student, res 203 E Tallmadge ave

Welker Abram R [Clara] (Welker Bros), res 235 E Mill

Welker Bessie, student, res 250 Popular

Welker Bros (D B and A R), barbers 228 E Mill

Welker Cecil C, wks Werner Co, res 250 Popular

Welker Chas E [Hattie] (Welker & Hostetller), res 787 Huron

Welker Cora N, clerk W W Pearce, res 239 E Mill

Welker Daniel B [Carletta] (Welker Bros), res 235 E Mill

Welker Edward [Florah F], motorman, res 522 Wooster ave

Welker & Hostetller (C E Welker, D U Hostetller), barbers 1120 S Main

Welker John C [Florence F], wks N O T & L Co, res 99 Hall

Welker May, wks 215 E Market

Welker Norman H, collector A P Tel Co, res 250 Popular

Welker Shipley [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 239 E Mill

Welker Zora, res 250 Popular

WELLER JOSEPH N [Metta M], physician and surgeon 223 Dobson Bldg, People's Phone 767, hours 8 30 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 420 E Buchtel ave, both Phones

Weller Wm H, wks D R Co, res 799 May

Wellhouse George F [Margaret], grocer 421 S Main, res same

Welling Harry G [Ida F], bkpwr Kraus-Kinn Co, res 317 Mills ave

Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Co, W A Stevenson asst mgr, Ira ave

Wellmon Mrs Lydia (wid Jerome), res 406 Locust

WELLOCK BROS See next page

Wellock Emily, res e s S Main

Wellock George [Eliza], laborer, res e s S Main

Wellock Harry [Clara], wks P P & S Co, res 1266 S High

Wellock James W, wks Miller Mfg Co, res e s S Main

WELLOCK WILLIAM H [Jennie], (Wellock Bros), res 28 E Miller ave

Wellons Dobie L, wks Twine Works, rms 186 E Mill

Wellons Moses, laborer, rms 186 E Mill

Wells Edward W [Lottie], machinist, res 130 Ira ave

NEVER BUY WITHOUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
WELLOCK BROS, coal dealers 30 E Miller ave and 40 Ira ave

WELLOCK BROS.
COAL DEALERS
30 EAST MILLER AVE. AND 40 IRA AVE.
DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL
PEOPLE'S PHONE 1493

Wells Alfred R [Lona I], mgr Barberton branch G S Dales Co, res 114 Bowery
Wells Ethel J, student, res 386 W Cedar
Wells Harry R, [Alice], paperhanger, res 526 Crous
Wells Harvey L, res 586 N Howard
Wells Harry C, [Bessie], wks Goodrich Co, res 704 Commons
Wells Homer C, [Anna], foreman, res 386 W Cedar
Wells James E, wks Hugill Stone & S Co, res e s Home ave
Wells Joseph W, [Amanda A], machinist, res 586 N Howard
Wells Mary E, res 787 St Clair
Wells Raymond T, student, res 604 E Buchtel ave
Wells Samuel E [Anna S], carpenter, res 1131 Johnston
WELLS THOMAS E [Helen R], attorney at law 310 Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 1581, res 604 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 1564
Wells Wm W [May M], wks D R Co, res 898 S Main
Welsh Bert, wks B & O, res 506 N Arlington
Welsh Clara, res 121 S High
Welsh Edith E, teacher, res 121 S High
Welsh Edw C, [Mary A], conductor C A & C, res 1078 Raymond
Welsh Edward J, student, res 215 Crosby
Welsh James, wks Erie, bds 322 S High
WELSH JAMES V [Mary A], attorney at law 305 and 306 Walsh Block, People's Phone 295, res 215 Crosby, People's Phone 1586-2

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Welsh Mary A, res 215 Crosby
Welsh Matthew, wks W B Mfg Co, res 322 S High
Welsh Michael, wks D R Co, res 689 S Broadway
Welsh Patrick [Elizabeth], laborer, res 506 N Arlington
Welsh Patrick S [Catherine A], wks D R Co, res 689 S Broadway
Welsh Samuel [Martha], dry goods 327 S Main, res 121 S High
Welsh Ernest, carpenter, bds 268 Westwood ave
Welten Benjamin W [Florence], motorman, res 264 Ferndale
Welton Clyde G, grocer 48 W North, res same
Welton Ernest [Ida M], wks P & S Co, res 1210 Getz
Welton Frank E [Ella M], conductor st ry, res 821 Harvard
Welton George E [Catherine], printer, res 603 Grant
Welton George G, solicitor A P Tel Co, res 218 Park Place
Welton George W [Emma J], boilermaker, res 214 S High
Welton Harry A [Ivah L], plumber, res 860 Harvard
Welton John A [Margaret A], res 125 Hall
Welton Lulu S, milliner Smith & Teeple, res 125 Hall
Welton Minnie, teacher, rms 699 Coburn
Welton Nettie M, clerk, Goodrich Co, res 218 Park Place
Welton Wm H, [Laura A], patternmaker, res 223 W Market
Welty Elmer J [Cora M], clerk C A & C, res 135 Westwood ave
Welty Samuel C [Carrrie K], watchman, res 125 E Center
Welzel John [Abbie], wks Goodyear Co, res 190 Lods
Wendell Belle, res 672 Edgewood ave
Wendt Mrs Amelia (wtd Fred), res 85 Hall
Wengert Edward A [Mary], wks A Weeks, res 374 Cleveland
Wenk Walter C, wks D R Co, res 651 S Broadway
Wenmouth Mrs Mary A (wld Richard), res 62 N Arlington
Wentz Clifford W, student, res 224 Division
Wentz Wm R [Kittie E], butcher, res 224 Division
Wenck George [Hattie], wks D R Co, res rear 194 W South
Werle Matilda S, res 727 Sherman
Werle Otto, wks S T Oil Cloth Co, res 727 Sherman
Werle Valentine [Susan], laborer, res 727 Sherman
Werley Mrs Mary M (wld Moses), res 287 Berg
Werley Martin M, cashier Acme No 6, res 287 Berg
Werley Solomon [Hattie S], patternmaker, res 347 Sumner
Werne Anthony [Louisa], blacksmith, res 405 Livingston
Werne Carrie, res 581 Sherman
Werne Joseph [Mary A], laborer, res 581 Sherman
Werne Josephine, res 268 Russell ave
Werne Mrs Mary A (wld Jacob), res 268 Russell ave
Werner August W, clerk, res 768 Upson
WERNER EDWARD P [Harriet M], asst supt The Werner Co, res 258 W Market

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT’S "SELECT EXPORT" BOTH PHONES 259
WERNER COMPANY The, Paul E Werner pres and gen mgr,  
R M Werner vice pres, C I Bruner sec and treas, book mfrs,  
lithographers, general printers and engravers, cor Union and  
Perkins, both Phones 721
Werner Mrs Etta W, music studio 37 S High, res same  
Werner Fred, res 768 Upson  
Werner George [Barbara], wks Am H R Co, res 833 Grant  
Werner George jr, wks Am H R Co, res 833 Grant  
Werner Herman [Elizabeth], with The Werner Co, res 41 Fay  
Werner Joseph, wks Linoleum Co, res 833 Grant  
Werner Mary, res 833 Grant  
Werner Mrs Mary W (wid Wilhelm), res 768 Upson  
WERNER PAUL E, pres and gen mgr The Werner Co, res 282  
W Market  
WERNER RICHARD M [Eda R], vice pres The Werner Co,  
res 282 W Market  
Werner William, wks Mirror Works, res 833 Grant  
Wernitz Belva I, student, res 155 Bluff  
Wernitz Edna, wks 411 S Main  
Wernitz Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Daniel), res 155 Bluff  
Wernitz Mrs Harriet (wid Martin), res 655 Schiller ave  
Wernitz Harry, rubberworker, bds 313 Locust  
Wernitz Jacob [Lucinda], blacksmith, res 633 Wooster ave  
Wrestler Cletus D [Silva C], millwright, res 91 Bachtel ave  
Wert Jennie, clerk W H Wert, res 735 St Clair  
Wert Wm H [Nora], grocer 220 Wooster ave, res 735 St Clair  
Wertman Dessie V, res 63 Bowery  
Wertman Eugene P [Emma F], wks B R Co, res 63 Bowery  
Wertz Grace, bds 239 Locust  
Wesener Charlotte, res 481 E Market  
Wesener Henry H, clerk Saalfield Co, res 22 Nelson Place  
Wesener Joseph E [Alphonse], res 22 Nelson Place  
Wesener Joseph E jr, res 22 Nelson Place  
Wesener Mary A, teacher, res 22 Nelson Place  
Wesley George, motorman, bds 322 S High  
Wesley George, wks R P Marvin, bds 360 W Exchange  
West Albert K [Lilie M], carpenter, res 403 Bowery  
West Anna M, res 403 Locust  
West Charles C, wks Goodyear R Co, bds 1257 E Market  
West Chester S, wks Star Coal Co, res 403 Locust  
West David L [Mary], res 90 Jackson  
West Evan J, res 90 Jackson  
West Harry, bds 1165 S Main  
WEST HARRY A [Ida M], asst sec and treas The Enterprise  
Mfg Co, res 512 E Market, People's Phone 1163

WM. H. EVANS & SON  INSURANCE AND LOANS  CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
A FINE DINNER
OR LUNCH AT E. J. ALDERFER'S
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BOTH PHONES 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

West Hill Automobile Garage, 63 W Market
WEST HILL LAND CO The, Will Christy pres, J R Nutt vice
pres, R E Inskeep sec and tres, G F Kasch gen mgr, 236
Hamilton Bldg, People's Phone 1613
WEST HILL MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, Chas
Schuler propr, 72 W Market, Bell Phone 1765W1
WEST HILL MEAT MARKET, George Hartman propr, 88 W
Market, both Phones 334
West James J [Catherine A], carpenter, res 202 Crosby
West John S, ticket clerk Union Depot, bds 58 S Summit
West Lewis, wks Infirmary, res 90 Jackson
West Maggie, res 90 Jackson
West Maxwell S [Meyla E], wks S China Co, res 255 N Case ave
West William, laborer, bds 35 E Furnace
West Wm M [Lucy F], driver Rowles Coal Co, res 403 Locust
West Wm M jr, driver Rowles Coal Co, res 403 Locust
West William S, wks 24 N Prospect, bds same
Westcamp John H [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 62 N Maple
WESTERN RESERVE SECURITY CO The, J B Looker pres
and gen mgr, J G Osgood vice pres, W W Wagoner sec, F
J Ketcher tres, 220 Hamilton Bldg

The Western Reserve Security Co.

PRIVATE BANKERS

Loans of Every Description, including Chattels,
Salaries and Any Available Securities.

ROOM 220 HAMILTON BUILDING

BELL PHONE 714
PEOPLE'S PHONE 1804

Western and Southern Life Ins Co, 30 Arcade
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, W H Spain mgr, 85 S
Main, both Phones 147 and Bell Phone 177
Westerwald Paul A, mech engineer, res 154 S Maple
Westerwald Wolfgang [Helena], lithographer, res 154 S Maple
Westfall Anderson A [Mary E] clerk, res rear 647 Coburn
Westfall Curtis G [Addie B], machinst, res 369 Holloway
Westfall D Everett [Clara], wks D R Co, res rear 647 Coburn
Westfall Floyd F, wks D R Co, bds rear 647 Coburn
Westfall John M [Rachel], machinst, res 381 Euclid ave
Westfall Mrs Julia (wid Jepthiah A), res 373 Holloway
Westfall Rezin D [Ella], carpenter, res 373 Holloway

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures P. H. SCHNEIDER CO, DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 893

Westfall W H, wks Firestone R Co, bds rear 647 Coburn
Weston Adam A [Jane E], res 1186 Marcy
Weston William A [Marie], res 268 S Balch
Wetmore Celia A, clerk O’Neil & Co, res Stow Corners
Wetmore Mrs Rachel (wid Henry W), res 250 W Market
Wetsel Henry W [Anna M], painter, res 419 S High
Wettach Frederick C, clerk, res 10 S Broadway
Wettach Frederick J [Cynthia], res 10 S Broadway
Wettach Sophia, res 150 E Market
Wetter Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 591 S Main
Wetzel Charles [Catherine], baker, res 781 Washington
Wetzel Andrew, furniture repairer rear 39 Viaduct, res same
Wetzel Andrew [Abbie] cabinetmaker, res 874 Holloway
Wetzel Bessie M, student, res 305 W North
Wetzel Christ [Sophia], engineer, res 401 Water
Wetzel Mrs Elizabeth G (wid John T), res 162 S High
Wetzel Frank J [Cornia M], res 78 S Broadway
Wetzel Fred, res 874 Holloway
Wetzel George J [Lottie C], wks Erie, res 305 W North
Wetzel Herman J, wks Goodrich Co, res 401 Water
Wetzel Jacob H [Amy C], wks Stone Mill, res 560 E Exchange
Wetzel John, electrician, res 874 Holloway
Wetzel John C [Lucy E], carpenter, res 525 Crouse
Wetzel Katie, res 874 Holloway
Wetzel Lilly M, stenog O’Neil & Co, res 196 Merriman
Wetzel Maggie, res 874 Holloway
Wetzel Marie T, stenog Niagara F Ex Co, res 162 S High
Wetzel Mary, res 874 Holloway
Wetzel Remhold [Olga A], rubberworker, res 800 Kling
Wetzel Sophia, milliner Mrs H G Davis, res 401 Water
Wetzel W Frederick [Emma], watchman, res 65 N Case ave
Wetzel Wm V, wks Goodrich Co, res 874 Holloway
Wetzstein Conrad H [Louisa], clerk, res 462 Sherman
Wetzstein John G [Elizabeth], wks W & B Co, res 283 W Exchange

Wetzstein Carl, wks Goodrich Co, res 337 Grant
Weygandt Arthur E, clerk, res 363 Bartges
Weygandt Charles [Lizzie], wks B & O, res 363 Bartges
Weygandt Grace M, rms 436 W Market
Weygandt Harry L, wks D R Co, res 329 Sumner
Weygandt Mabel S, wks 160 Beck ave
Weygandt Wm A [Mattie A], reporter Beacon, res 834 Camden
Weyrick Ada B, res Kenmore
Weyrick Chas A [Mattie], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 41 Russell av
Weyrick Mrs Elva A (wid Lewis), rms 507 Bowery

PLENTY OF MONEY 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Weyrick Harvey E, wks D R Co, res 328 Grant
Weyrick James, wks S H Bachtel, bds same
Weyrick Joseph E [Marion] clerk, res 328 Grant
Weyrick Lloyd M, wks Ak Belting Co, res Kenmore
Weyrick Norman M, attorney 16 S Howard, res Springfield tp
Weyrick Warren B, student, res 41 Russell ave
Weyrick Wm F [Maggie M], wks F Horix, res Kenmore
Whalen Edward C [Lena M], wks D R Co, res 233 S High
Whalen George M [Mary], contractor, res 476 Kling
Whalen Martin, wks D R Co, rms 67 Bartges
Whaley George A [Claudia L], furnace setter, res 343 Wheeler
Whalon George E [Katie], wks D R Co, res 151 Campell
Whedon Mrs Harriet E [wid Harvey], res 332 Perkins
WHEDON WM H [S Emily], accountant Akron Supply Co, res 249 Locust
Wheeler Arthur J, patternmaker, res 110 Lake
Wheeler Blanche B, res 385 Silver
Wheeler Mrs Calista H [wid David P], res 590 E Buchtel ave
Wheeler Chas H [Emma M], res 385 Silver
WHEELER CHARLES H jr [Mary A], groceries and provisions 42 S Howard, both Phones, res 255 W Center
Wheeler Chas R, res 436 Cuyahoga
Wheeler Edna M, res 385 Silver
Wheeler Edward B [Chattie], machinst, res 110 Lake
Wheeler Frank D [Irene S], laborer, res 195 E Furnace
Wheeler George [Mary L], blacksmith, 436 Cuyahoga, res same
Wheeler Gertrude C, res 385 Silver
Wheeler Harry [Amanda], machinst, res 21 Lods
Wheeler Hester M, student, res 110 Lake
Wheeler Jessie M, res 376 S Main
Wheeler Lawrence P, meat 369 S Maple, res 493 W Exchange
Wheeler Ruth M, res 590 E Buchtel ave
Wheeler Walter R [Celestine] blacksmith, res 965 Holloway
Wheeler Willard E [Zelle B], paying teller Second Natl Bank, res 107 Hamilton ave
Wheeler Wm C [Ella R], res 371 Park
Wheeler Wm J [Fannie], res 376 S Main
Wheelock Odell K, pres The Kirk Co, res Bedford O
Whelan August, laborer, res 1141 Getz
Whelan Eugene, rms 184 S Main
Whelan Lawrence, butcher, bds 493 W Exchange
Whelan Mrs Mary [wid James], res 810 S High
WHelan richard J [Mary], dealer in an up-to-date line of fine footwear Messer Block 622 S Main near Bartges, res 525 Bowery

Consider first the absolute security of your life insurance investment. The State Mutual is under the Massachusetts laws
Whetsel Emerson J [Zella M], with Eng Corps C A & C, res 301 E Exchange
Whisler Clarence A, wks Eckart Bros & Co, res 659 Harvard
Whisler Hazel O, student, res 251 Poplar
Whisler Homer A, steamfitter, res 659 Harvard
Whisler Ira A, elevator boy Dobson Block, res 659 Harvard
Whisler J Frank [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res 659 Harvard
Whisler Lewis H [Emma H] wks D R Co, res 722 Hayford
Whisler Wm A [Edith M], blacksmith 20 S Case ave, res 686 Schell ave
Whitacre Frank W [Lena] with Dickson T Co, res 619 Johnston
Whitacre John M [Rica], motorman, res 649 Grant
Whitacre Wm H [Eugenia A], potter, res 1073 E Market
Whitaker Louise M, stenog Beacon Journal, bds 63 S Forge
White Albert F [Martha], carpenter, res 19 Prune
White Alfred J [Jane], res 474 E Market
White Alice A, teacher, res 474 E Market
White Amon, potter, res 19 Prune
White Rev Benj P [Ina M], pastor Arlington St M E Church, res 761 Hazel
White Blanche I, milliner Mrs Foster, res E Akron R F D
White Cadiz O, wks Stein R Co, res 893 Johnston
White Charles L [Lilian R], wks Goodrich Co, res 1232 3d ave
White Edward, paperhanger, bds 302 W Exchange
White Effie D, stenog D R Co, res 837 Bowery
White Mrs Eliza [wid George], res 308 Barder ave
White Mrs Elizabeth J [wid George], res 261 Spencer
White Ellen L, cashier Globe S & P Co, res 474 E Market
White Frances, teacher, bds 587 N Howard
White Frank, potter, res 19 Prune
White Frank D [Jennie C], bricklayer, res 130 Byers ave
White George B, stone engraver rms 31 N High
White Gillian L, teacher rms 176 S Union
White Harlow B [Alphonsen A], res 234 Carroll
White Harvey W [Sherda A], potter, res 1260 E Market
White Hattie, res 19 Prune
White James C [Mary], laborer, res 132 Cook Settlement
White James D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 594 S Summit
White James P [Keziah], res 820 E Exchange
White John J [Ida L], bartender, res 704 Commons
WHITE JOHN W [Catherine], mgr White Lumber Co, res 843 E Exchange, People's Phone 2073
White Julia L, music teacher, res 474 E Market
White Katie res 142 Cook Settlement
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. READY TO WEAR STORE, LADIES', MISSSES, and CHILDREN'S SUITS, SKIRTS, JACKETS, FURS and INFANTS' WEAR. 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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White Loretta M, res 29 S High
WHITE LUMBER CO, J W White mgr, dealers in all kinds of lumber, cor River and S Case ave, People's Phone 755
White Mamie, res 132 Cook Settlement
White Martin, potter, res 19 Prune
White Mrs Mary M, res 852 S High
White Mrs Maud L (wld Albert F), res 73 N Summit
White Michael, wks C A & C, bds 502 S Main
White Nellie, res 147 N High
White Norman, wks D R Co, bds 560 S Main
White Rosa, res 308 Barder ave
White Rose E, res 132 Cook Settlement
White Sherman S [Edna M], rubberworker, res 309 Spicer
White Thomas [Anna], clerk, res 473 Woodland ave
White Willa, res 29 S High
White William, porter Buchtel Hotel, res same
White Wm S [Ella E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 893 Johnston
Whitehead Charles, wks Firestone T & R Co, res 1091 S High
Whitehead Emil M [Ida], wks Goodrich Co, res 1091 S High
Whitehead Benj E [Mary], barber 481 S Main, res 420 Brown
Whitehead Benjamin W [Carrie], molder, res 313 Poplar
Whitehead Charles L, wks Goodyear Co, res 313 Poplar
Whitehead Frank A [Queenie], wks Goodrich, res 880 St Clair
Whitehead Geo W, clerk Schlingman & R rms 14 N Summit
Whitehead John, wks Union Depot, rms 154 S College
Whitehead Wm, messenger Goodrich Co, bds 709 Wooster ave
Whitehead Wm Brat [Cora D] molder, res 317 Poplar
Whitehouse Jennie A, res 178 W South
Whitehouse Pauline, res 178 W South
Whitehouse Thomas [Ann], wks McNeil B Co, res 178 W South
Whitehouse Wm H [Anna], molder, res 22 Steese court
Whitelaw Anna, res 310 Crosby
Whitelaw Jacob P [Hannah], saloon 176 S Main, res 310 Crosby
Whitelaw Mrs Jeannie M [wld Christian], res 454 Vine
Whitelaw Julius, wth J P Whitelaw, res 310 Crosby
Whitelaw Mell, wth J P Whitelaw, res 310 Crosby
Whitelaw Morris, wth J P Whitelaw, res 310 Crosby
Whitelaw Samuel C [Myrtle G], cigars 52 E Market, res same
Whitelaw Sarah R, res 310 Crosby
Whiteman Ernest A [Sophia K], printer Commercial Printing Co, res 440 Nash, People's Phone 1677
Whiteman Mrs Grace, teacher, res 257 Carroll
Whiteman Mrs Sarah J [wld Herbert R], res 440 Nash
Whitesell Henry, res 740 Bowery
WHITESTINE ASA [Rebecca A], contractor, grading, excavating and teaming 663 E Exchange, res same, Bell Phone 633
Whiting Jessie E, cashier German Am B & L Assn, res 230 S Portage path
Whitlatch Dorcey B [Mattie C], laborer, res 507 Wright ave
Whitley Frank, wks Goodrich Co, bds 609 Clinton alley
Whitman Mrs Ada (wid George), res 938 Bowery

WHITMAN & BARNES MFG CO The, W H Gifford chairman, C E Sheldon pres, W W Cox vice pres, F H Hiscock, 2nd vice pres, James Barnes sec, Wm Stone treas, Frank Hiscock gen counsel Geo A Barnes factory manager, 114 E Buchtel ave (See card front fly leaf)
Whitman David F [Kate], painter, res 105 Bartges
Whitman George, wks D R Co, res 938 Bowery
Whitman Margaret, res 938 Bowery
Whitman R M, pres Globe S & P Co, res Providence R I
Whitman Walter M [Nina E], soldier, res 235 Ely
Whitmore Elizabeth A, res 850 E Market
Whitmore Elizabeth W, res 846 E Market
Whitmore Emma H, res 850 E Market
Whitmore Jacob C [Sarah], blacksmith, res 359 Willow
Whitmore James B, student, res 846 E Market
Whitmore Wm H [Virginia J], mech engineer, res 846 E Market
Whitmyer Cora B, res 36 W Tallmadge ave
Whitmyer Geo [Catherine], wks B-McM Co, res 108 E Thornton
Whitmyer Jas L [Olive], patternmaker, res 36 W Tallmadge ave
Whitmyer Jennie K, res 36 W Tallmadge

WHITNER FRANK M [Clara M], asst treas The Akron Varnish Co, res 756 W Market
Whitner Mrs Lanah C (wid Wilson), res 756 W Market
Whitney Benjamin H, res 122 N High
Whitney Caddie L, wks 82 Fir
Whitney Charles E [Mary A], bookkeeper, res 38 S Walnut
Whitney George S, foreman, res 334 Summer
Whitney Jas P A [Emma D], with D R Co res The Campana
Whitney Moses H [Anna R], wks Taplin R Co, res 272 Berg
Whitney Mrs Nancy (wid Morgan), res 122 N High
Whitney Nanmie, res 122 N High
Whitney Robert J [Nora], wks Taplin, R & Co, res 122 N High
Whitney Mrs Sarah J (wid Herman W), res 334 Summer
Whitney Thomas B, conductor st ry, rms 318 Wooster ave
Whitton Agnes, student Buchtel College, bds Curtis Cottage
Whitsel Florence E, res 271 S High
Whitsel James R [Elizabeth] kilnburner, res 203 Fountain

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR & BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
WhitSEL John J, potter, res 203 Fountain
WhitSEL Mrs Zella B, bkpr Jacobs & Jacobs, res 271 S High
Whittaker A Ross [Lettie], blacksmith, res 951 Holloway
Whittaker Charles M, wks Goodrich Co, res 579 Beacon
Whittaker Earl W [Mabel], wks A B & T Co, res 440 Carmichael
Whittaker Garry [Nancy M], painter, res 579 Beacon
Whittaker Howard C, res 352 Buckeye
Whittaker Wm K [Sarah A], driver, res 352 Buckeye
WHITTEMORE FRANK E [Anna G] (Grant & Whittemore), res 429 Vine, People's Phone 377
Whittenberger Ezra M [Minnie E], supr Frantz Body Mfg Co, res 50 Falor ave
Whittenberger Owen M, student, res 50 Falor ave
Whitlington Mrs Etta, milliner O'Neil & Co, rms 10 S Summit
Whittlesey Chas A [Bertha A], freight solicitor Star Union Line and C & C, res 160 E Crozier
Whittlesey Hobart F, res 745 Upson
Whittlesey Joseph F [Nettie E], janitor, res 745 Upson
Whittlesey Richard F [Maud N], shipping clerk Goodyear Co, res 1602 Ackley
Whitton Wm J [Louisa], agent, res 175 Hill
Whorley Christ H [Cora M], driver Pouchet H Co, res 75 Kirkwood
Whorley Earl D, clerk Goodrich Co, res 75 Kirkwood
Whorley Pearl W, student, res 75 Kirkwood
Whyler Frank E with G A Whyler, res 737 Arthur place
WHYLER GEORGE A [Lucy], sanitary plumber and ventilating engineer 88 E Mill, Bell Phone 972, res 737 Arthur Place, Bell Phone 1278 Y
Whyler Mrs Valena (wld Sebastian), res 737 Arthur Place
Wick John, laborer, bds 68 Lods
Wick Mame M, res 62 S Summit
Wickersham Wm W [Lizzie E] brickmason, res 280 Ira ave
Wickline Chas W [Mary], supr Akron China Co, res 45 N Cook
Wicks Lotta C, wks 96 S Maple
Widdersheim Charles [Emma G], saloon 823 S Main, res same
Widdersheim Edward [Carrie], wks Erie R R, res 396 E Voris
Widdersheim Emma, res 138 E Voris
Widdersheim John [Susanna], laborer, res 138 E Voris
Widdersheim John C [Lillian M], clerk Am H R Co, res 32 Goodrich
Widmer Adolph [Helen], wks Werner Co, res 442 Bluff
Widmer Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 568 Sherman
Widmer Mrs Louisa, res 568 Sherman
Wiebelt George [Amelia], watchman, res 876 Beardsley
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PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
HARPER DRUG CO.
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Wiedemann Charles [Kate E], teamster, res 15 Ladd
Wiederkehr Frederick [Christiana], laborer, res 206 Lods
Wiederkehr Harriet F, res 206 Lods
Wiedie Chas E [Bessie M], foreman, A P Tel Co, res 22 Vesper
Wieland Adam, bds rear 17 E Exchange
Wieland Amelia, res 93 Lake
Wieland Bertha, res 93 Lake
Wieland Carl, carpenter, res 93 Lake
Wieland Gottlieb wks Buckeye R Co, res 93 Lake
Wieland Mrs Kate (wid Gottfried), res 93 Lake
Wieland Matthias laborer, bds rear 193 S Main
Wieland Otto, carpenter, res 93 Lake
Wiener Abraham, res 60 E. Market
Wiener Bros (S & J H), produce 60 E Market

WIENER'S CASH AND CREDIT HOUSE, Benj Yalomstein
mgr; men's, boys' and children's clothing; ladies' tailor made
suits etc, cor Main and Viaduct Dobson Bldg, People's
Phone 759
Wiener Charles, clerk Wiener Bros, res 21 N Prospect
Wiener Emmanuel, res 60 E Market
Wiener Mrs Fagie, res 60 E Market
Wiener I Benjamin, res 60 E Market
Wiener J Harry [Helen] (Wiener Bros), res 21 N Prospect
Wiener Morris [Rosa], fruits etc, res 9 Ladd
Wiener Solomon [Rebecca] (Wiener Bros), res 48 N Valley
Wiese Albert, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 68 Glenwood ave
Wiese Albert J [Frederica], wks Carl E Co, res 68 Glenwood ave
Wiese Carl F, student, res 68 Glenwood ave
Wiese Edward L, wks Goodrich R Co, res 669 S Main
Wiese Emma, res 68 Glenwood ave
Wiese John, wks Goodrich Co, res 68 Glenwood ave
Wiese Lettie A, res 68 Glenwood ave
Wiese Lydia, res 68 Glenwood ave
Wiese Lydia C, res 42 West
Wiese Mrs Margaret (wid Edward W), res 669 S Main
Wiese Mary G, stenog Saitheld Co, res 669 S Main
Wiese Siegfried [Lena], wks K C & I Co, res 222 Lods
Wiese William, wks D R Co, res 222 Lods
Wiesemann Alexander, wks Werner Co, res 211 Lods
Wiesemann Matthias [Eliza], foreman, res 211 Lods
Wiesler Ignatz [Madeline], wks Am H R Co, res 491 Clover

WIESER JOSEPH (Austgen & Wiesser), rms 344 S Broad-
way
Wiest Charles A, res 24 N Summit
Wiest Mrs Elizabeth A, res 24 N Summit

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE
LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  E. J. ALDERFER

Wiest Wm W [Anna E], molder, res 24 N Summit
Wightman Chas A [Retta], ms agent 80 S Main, res 490 E Market
Wightman Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, bds rear 193 S Main
Wigley Arthur, wks A China Co, res 1095 E Market
Wigley Edward J, bricklayer, res 159 S Arlington
Wigley Ella M, student, res 1095 E Market
Wigley Fanny, res 1095 E Market
Wigley James [Fanny], contractor, res 1095 E Market
Wigley James [Florence A], bricklayer, res 42 E Thornton
Wigley Josiah, wks A China Co, res 1095 E Market
Wigley Josiah [Agnes], contractor, res 478 Carmichael
Wigley Thomas, clerk Hower & Co, res 1095 E Market
Wilber Creighton [Myrtle], bridgebuilder, res 653 Coburn
Wilbur Earl H, student, rms 33 Adolph ave
Wilbur Harvey C, machinst, bds 182 W Long
Wilcox Alden W [Agnes M], salesman, res 389 Edgewood ave
Wilcox Arthur G, student, res 107 E Buchtel ave

WILCOX ARTHUR L [Edith B] (Hibbard & Wilcox), res 101 Arch, Bell Phone 632
Wilcox Clarence W [Salina], res w s Home ave
Wilcox Curtis E, student, res 389 Edgewood ave
Wilcox David E, student, res 389 Edgewood ave
Wilcox Elsie E, student, res 389 Edgewood ave
Wilcox Frank [Minnie], laborer, res 245 S Broadway
Wilcox Frank A [Della A], res 215 E Market
Wilcox George C [Nelie G], potter, res 53 Irvin court
Wilcox Glen C, clerk Hibbard & Wilcox, res 48 N Broadway

WILCOX HENRY C [Mary T], abstracter of titles, real estate, loans and fire insurance, conveyancing etc, room 5 Wilcox Block 130 S Main, People's Phone 1474, res 197 E Buchtel av
Wilcox John H, painter, res 31 N High
Wilcox Leander T [Caroline E], blacksmith, res 455 Brown
Wilcox Nelson E, res 48 N Broadway

WILCOX ORLANDO (Wilcox, Parsons & Burch), res Cuyahoga Falls O

WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH (Orlando Wilcox, H C Parsons, F B Burch), attorneys at law 40, 41, 42, 43 and 44 Central Savings and Trust Bldg, both Phones  (See right top margins)
Wilcox Peter [Charlotte], boileremaker, res 187 E Voriis
Wilcox Ralph G, student, res 197 E Buchtel ave
Wild Mrs Mary L (wld Fred)) res 11 S Broadway
Wild Fred W A, wks Com Ptg Co, res 224 Hickory
Wild Wm J [Anna M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 224 Hickory

Fred C. Wood Manager THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Wilder Leon E, photographer, res 383 E Volls
Wilder Wilbur A, res 383 E Volls
Wilderson Nellie, teacher, rms 95 S Union
Wildes Anna E, res 44 S College
Wildes Augusta M, teacher, res 44 S College
WILDES JAMES [Elizabeth], general contractor 44 S College,
res same, both Phones
Wildes Mrs Mary (w/d Elmer), res 200 W Market
WILDES WILLIAM J [Florence M], member Board Public
Service, res 28 N Union
Wildroutd C Wilton, carpenter, res 57 Frances ave
Wildroutd Cyrus A [Emma L], contractor 57 Frances ave
Wildroutd Daniel J [Sarah J], carpenter, res 1172 S Main
Wildroutd Mrs Eve (w/d Abraham), res rear 24 S Portage path
Wildroutd Mary E, stenog Akron Selle Co, res 57 Frances ave
Wildroutd Ruth E, student, res 57 Frances ave
Wilds David jr, carpenter, res Lock 16
Wilds Mary C, res Lock 16
Wilds Rhoda B, res Lock 16
Wilent Martin [Maria], wks Goodyear Co, res 104 W Thornton
Wiles Edward D [Clara C], wks H B Sperry, res 196 N Maple
Wiles George W [Minnie], laborer, res 89 W Buchtel ave
Wiles Harry N, res 89 W Buchtel ave
Wiley Ella N, res 655 Harvard
Wiley Frank, res 655 Harvard
Wiley Frank O, wks Goodrich Co, res 655 Harvard
Wiley George W, molder, res 655 Harvard
Wiley Lillie M, res 655 Harvard
See also Wiley
Wilgus Harry S [Anna], tinner, res 419 W Exchange
Wilhelm Albert D [Flora P], contractor, 748 Grant, res same
Wilhelm Andrew J [Rose], atty 7 S Howard, res 39 S Summit
Wilhelm Bertha, res 807 Grant
VILHELM & BRODT (J E Wilhelm, C W Brodt), props
Central Market, wholesale and retail fresh, salt and smoked
meats 324 S Main, both Phones
Wilhelm Charles, res 73 W Exchange
Wilhelm Charles A [Marie R], lettercarrier, res 318 Allyn
Wilhelm Charles S [Libbie K], laborer, res 433 Sherman
Wilhelm Clara, res 807 Grant
Wilhelm David, res 180 W Center
Wilhelm Edward C [Louise], wks Goodrich Co, res 758 Grant
Wilhelm Edward H [Georgia], wks Stein R Co, res 587 Camp
Wilhelm Elmer, machinist, res 433 Sherman
Wilhelm Emil [Bertha], engineer Burkhardt B Co, res 807 Grant

INVESTIGATE OUR
PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Wilhelm Emma, res 29 McCoy
Wilhelm Florence A, res 29 McCoy
Wilhelm Frieda, res 807 Grant
Wilhelm George E [Amanda], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 19 Green
Wilhelm Geo E [Bessie], clerk G W Cereal Co, res 861 Johnston
Wilhelm John, blacksmith, res 25 Glenwood ave
Wilhelm Julia, res 73 W Exchange
WILHELM JULIUS E [Minnie] (Wilhelm & Brodt), res 316 Water
Wilhelm Mrs Lydia (wid Abram), res 510 Brown
Wilhelm May C, wks 461 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Nicholas [Frances], res 261 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Ralph H [Dora S], painter, res 389 Sherman
Wilhelm Robert, clerk Zimmerly Bros, bds 217 S Main
Wilhelm Mrs Sophia (wid George), res 1038 Yale
Wilhelm Wm H [Albertina K], mgr Schwarzchild & Sulzberger Co, res 227 James
Wilke Ferdinand [Mattie], janitor Grace House, res 22 S High
Wilkes Jennie, wks 671 E Market
Wilkes Orange A [Sarah A], carpenter, res 1138 Fourth ave
Wilkie Alexander E, tiremaker, res 462 E Buchtel ave
Wilkie David E, solicitor Wells Fargo & Co, rms 92 Bowery
Wilkin Joseph [Maud], wks Goodrich Co, res 789 St Clair
Wilkins Mrs Alice (wid Sidney), res 397 Bowery
Wilkinson Jos S [Sarah], saloon 1219 S Main, res 10 Falor ave
Wilkinson Wm H [Elizabeth], wks T R & Co, res 292 Mills ave
Wilkinson John M [Jennie M], res 1130 S Main
Wilkinson Wm W, res 130 E South
Willaman E K Z, wks Werner Co, rms 73 E Mill
Willaman Wm F [Ida M], wks Frantz B Co, res 96 Lake
Willard Allen J [Stella], painter, res 740 Princeton
Willard Gertrude E, teacher Hammel College, res 320 E Buchtel ave
Willard Harry A, wks D M Co, res 381 Carroll
Willard M Eleanor, res 381 Carroll
Willard Mrs Sarah (wid Isaac), res 381 Carroll
Willems Henry E, bkpr The Tyler Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Willenbacher Catherine, res 680 Sumner
Willenbacher Henry, wks Am H R Co, res 680 Sumner
Willenbacher Philip [Charlotta], wks Ak Gas Co, res 680 Sumner
WILLENBACHER PHILIP jr [Augusta], pres The Atlantic Foundry Co, res 475 Sherman
Willet Godfrey, real estate 8 Viaduct, res same
Willey Jack S [Ruth D], trav salesman, res 504 W Market

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY THE MASSA CHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US DON A PARDEE, Jr., Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Wiley Louis, clerk Acme No 1, bds 184 W Cedar
WILLFORD CHARLES S, excursion agent The Silver Lake
Park Co of Cuyahoga Falls O, bds Empire Hotel, both
Phones 116
Willford Jos A [K Belle], patternmaker, res 151 Westwood ave
Will Fidel [Agatha], wks Goodrich Co, res 773 Holloway
Willi Frank, res 773 Holloway
Willi Katie A, res 773 Holloway
Willi Robert, wks Am Cereal Co, res 773 Holloway
Williams Abraham [Catherine], res 651 Sibley alley
Williams Ada, res 9 Fair
Williams Albert, laborer, bds 331 Mills ave
Williams Albert, laborer, bds 536 Beacon
Williams Alexander, porter, rms 189 Hill
Williams Alexander, wks Akron E & C Co, rms 69½ S Main
Williams Alfred [Bertha B], polisher, res 151 E Vons
Williams Alice, opr C U Tel Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Williams Mrs Alice, nurse, res 715 Washington
Williams Mrs Alice (wid John S), res 849 S Main
Williams Allen L, yardmaster Penna Co, rms 37 S High
Williams Mrs Almeda H, res 206 James
Williams Andrew [Barbara], res 438 Champlain
Williams Mrs Belle, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 300 Jackson
Williams Bessie B, res 298 Brown
Williams Blanche M, clerk G A Botzum & Co, res 310 Carroll
Williams Mrs Bridget (wid Ralph E), res 792 S Main
Williams Burton E, student, res 1044 Yale
WILLIAMS C A & CO, investment brokers, stocks, grain and
provisions 24 and 25 Central office Bldg, both Phones
Williams Mrs Catherine, res 310 Carroll
Williams Mrs Celia (wid George), res 16 E Exchange
Williams Charles, vice pres Williams F & M Co, rms 21 N Bdwy
Williams Charles, with Wm Williams, res 179 W Buchtel ave
Williams Charles E, student, res 365 Park
Williams Charles F, wks Goodrich Co, res 661 S High
Williams Charles F [Mary A], wks Goodrich Co, res 709 May
Williams Mrs Charlotte E, dressmaker Upham B Co, res 443
W Market
Williams Mrs Charlotte E (wid John), res 295 Hickory
Williams Clara A, cook, rms 41 E Market
WILLIAMS CLARENCE A [Mae I] (C A Williams & Co),
res 636 E Market, People's Phone 479-2 rings
Williams Clark [Belle], wks D R Co, res 300 Jackson
Williams Clyde S, wks D R Co, res 661 S High
Williams Cora, stenog Goodrich Co, bds 206 Euclid ave

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET ST. FOR ROBES... BLANKETS
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  
SPECIALTY STORE LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS.  82 SOUTH MAIN ST

904  
THE Burch DIRECTORY CO'S

Williams Cyril, wks G W Cereal Co, res 868 Corley
Williams Dana E [Sarah], machinst, res 252 Torrey
Williams David H [Jane M], res 21 E State
Williams Earl, meats 438 Wooster ave, res 436 same
Williams Earl, bkpr Fiebeger Heating Co, res 46 S Broadway
Williams Edmund J [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 248 W Chestnut
Williams Edna M, res 593 Sherman
Williams Edward [Irene], fireman Erie, res 430 Sherman
Williams Edward E [Edith], wks Werner Co, res 892 Coburn
Williams Edward G [Clara M], brickmason, res 884 Bowery
Williams Edward G [Nellie M], contractor, res 812 Raymond
Williams Electric Machine Co, Everett Bldg
Williams Elijah W [Sadie M], wks Goodrich Co, res 612 Hazel
Williams Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 849 S Main
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph S), res 169 Cuyahoga
Williams Elizabeth M, res 365 Park
Williams Emery M, wks A J Weeks, res 61 N Arlington
Williams Emrys T, res 239 Dixon place

WILLIAMS EVAN J [Stella M], dentist 624 S Main cor Bartges Messer Block, both Phones 690, hours 8 to 11 30 a m and 1 to 7 30 p m, res 20 Steese court
Williams Mrs Fannie, res 854 S Main
Williams Mrs Fanny, res 9 Fair
Williams Mrs Flora A, res 46 S Broadway
Williams Floyd A, res 661 S High

WILLIAMS FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO The, J K Williams pres and gen mgr, Chas Williams vice pres, C Franz sec and treas, 56-62 Cherry, both Phones (See index to ads)
Williams Frank J, res 352 W Chestnut
Williams Fred, wks Goodrich Co, res 306 W Cedar
Williams Fred H, res 306 W Cedar
Williams George, wks Goodyear R Co, res 868 Corley
Williams George, wks Ak China Co, bds 1043 Clark
Williams George [Caroline], wks R C P Co, res 868 Corley
Williams George [Mary], clerk, res 436 Wooster ave
Williams George L [Lizzie A], teacher, res 593 Sherman
Williams Gertrude M, res 1044 Yale
Williams Gomer W [Jennie M], clk Upham-B Co, res 411 Vine
Williams Grace E, student, res 792 S Main
Williams Grant S [Margaret E], wks Am H R Co, res 737 Edgewood ave

WILLIAMS HARRY [Nina M], cashier The National City Bank, res 513 E Buchtel ave, People's Phone 1971
Williams Harry A [Anna B], machinst, res 189 W Cedar

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MACKAFFEY.
Williams Harry H [Effie J], wks Goodrich Co, res 362 S Main
Williams Henry Jr, laborer, bds 93 N High
Williams Henry [Lilian], res 93 N High
Williams Ida, res 868 Corley
Williams Ida R [Lulu M], clerk Upham-B Co, res 297 Mills ave
Williams Ira E [Emma G], wks Goodrich Co, res 249 Coddington
Williams J Plummer [Ella M], trav salesman, res 730 Sherman
Williams James, bartender, res 597 S Main
Williams James, molder, res 179 W Buchtel ave
Williams James H [Elizabeth], coachman 671 E Market
Williams Rev Jeremiah E [Emily J], pastor Free Methodist Ch, res 1044 Yale
Williams Jessie M, res 16 E Exchange
Williams John, wks Kasch R Co, bds 248 W Chestnut
Williams John [Sarah], engineer, res 250 Euclid ave
Williams John B [Ada B], machinist, res 170 E Center
Williams John D, machinist, res 661 S High
Williams John J, tinner, res 248 W Chestnut
WILLIAMS JOHN K [Helen A], pres and gen mgr The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, res 91 Kirkwood, People's Phone 1147
Williams John L [Mildred], wks Werner Co, res 849 S Main
Williams John T [Mary A], wks D R Co, res 1043 Clark
Williams Jonathan [Mittie M], hosemaker, res 281 E Buchtel av
Williams Joseph, wks Goodrich Co, bds 626 S High
Williams Joseph [Margaret], laborer, res 352 W Chestnut
Williams Joseph H [Adaline], saloon 267 S Main, res same
Williams Jos M [Mary C], wks Goodrich Co, res 296 S Arlington
Williams Julia, stenographer, res 436 Wooster ave
Williams Livera, stenographer, res 992 Edward place
Williams Lizzie, wks 715 W Market
Williams Lizzie R, wks 19 E Buchtel ave
Williams Lloyd, machinist, rms 21 N Broadway
Williams Lucy E, stenog Pardee & Greenberger, res 288 S High
Williams Margaret, clerk Goodyear Co, res Thomas town O
Williams Margaret G, clerk G A Botzum & Co, res 310 Carroll
Williams Mrs Mary L, res 661 S High
Williams Maud A, res 306 W Cedar
Williams Milo S [Maud M], cashier Werner Co, res 74 Cuyahoga
Williams Morvydd, teacher, res 239 Dixon place
Williams Nick J, wks Werner Co, res 169 Cuyahoga
Williams Norma F, teacher, rms 437 E Buchtel ave
Williams Oliver W [Laura], machinist, res 882 Rhodes ave
Williams Orval L [Clara M], tinner Pouchot-H Co, res 71 Bowery

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE PHONES 477 BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES BUCKEYE F.W.FUCHS, PROP.
WILLIAMS WILLIAM [Mary B], propr Baltimore Bottling Works 107 N High, res 365 Park, People’s Phone 653-2
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Willhard Anna E, res 361 Wooster ave
Willhard Ethelbert O [Martha D], driver Pouchot-H Co, res 346 W Chestnut
Willhard Grant E [Nola L], electrician, res 1269 Marcy
Willis Chester, res 1055 Yale
Willis Edgar B, wks Goodrich Co, bds 347 Buckeye
Willis Norman P [Mary], wks Buckeye R Co, res 1055 Yale
Willis Pearl, res 1055 Yale
Willis Wm W [Ella], motorman, res 75 Lake
Williston Dexter A [Ida P], coremaker, res 842 Harvard
Williston George H [Eva], patternmaker, res 824 May
Willits Alonzo D [Philinda], carpenter, res 792 Bell
Willits George E [Mary A], res 297 W Market
Willits Ray G [Gertrude], carpenter, res 792 Bell
Willnov Bernard, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, bds 294 Fountain
Willoughby Elwood T [Magdalena], wks Renner Brg Co, res 581 Home ave
Wills Arthur J [May M], with Goodrich Co, res 210 Park
Wills Bert T [Vira E], with N A Laskaris, res 34 N Broadway
Wills Frank S [Lenore E], chief clerk N O Ry, res 36 S Prospect
Wills Grant M, clerk, res 119 N Forge
WILLS JAMES M [Martha E], treas and supt U S Stoneville Co, res 119 N Forge, People’s Phone 1725
Wills Nellie, stenographer, res 119 N Forge
Wills Rena M, music teacher, res 119 N Forge
Willson Mrs Allie W (wid Samuel G), res 111 Beck ave
Willson Mrs Emma E (wid Horatio T), res 45 Marshall ave
Wilms Hugo, res 669 S Broadway
Wilson Adam, driver, bds 410 W Exchange
Wilson Adam, wks Am Cereal Co, bds rear 193 S Main
Wilson Albert, res 63 N Broadway
Wilson Albert [Anna S], coachman, res 373 Park
Wilson Alexander S, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 261 Dixon place
Wilson Besse M, res 343 W Exchange
Wilson Calvin G [Emily E], salesman, res 208 W Center
Wilson Charles L [Clara C], wks D R Co, res 343 W Exchange
Wilson Christopher [Margaret], wks Goodrich, res 209 N Forge
Wilson Clarence, student, res 763 Bowery
Wilson Claude [Dora], wks Werner Co, res 923 Bell
Wilson Clifford P, windowtrimmer, res 104 W Thornton
Wilson Daisy M, res 209 N Forge
Wilson Daniel S, laborer, bds 967 Wilhelm
Wilson David F, agent, res 203 Carroll
Wilson Dolhe, res 763 Bowery
Wilson Edward [Jennie], teamster, res 616 Washington

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
Wilson Effie R, res 261 Dixon place
Wilson Mrs Ella, wks 45 S Union
Wilson Eva, res 15 Irvin court
Wilson Frances H, res 88 Kent
Wilson Frank, agent, rms 332 Grant
Wilson Frank C [Mabel E], res 210 W Center
Wilson Fred [Rose J], teamster, res 21 E Chestnut
Wilson Fred C, timekeeper Goodyear Co, res 104 W Thornton
Wilson George [Phoebe], policeman, res 88 Kent
Wilson George [Susanna], engineer, res 120 W Long
Wilson Geo K [Gertrude I], city fireman, res 297 E Buchtel ave
Wilson George K [Sarah L], bricklayer, res 138 S College
Wilson George M [Belle], wks D R Co, res 759 Sherman
Wilson George W [Adeline], teamster, res 125 Halstead
Wilson George W [Marian E], printer, res 241 Bluff
Wilson H Bruce [Hallie M], trav salesman, res 55 N Valley
Wilson H Leroy [Eleanor], nurse, res 834 Rhodes ave
Wilson Harry, city fireman, res 15 Irvin court
Wilson Harry [Lydia], teamster, res 456 Champlain
Wilson Harry L, promoter, res 834 Rhodes ave
Wilson Harry W [Emma S], clerk O'Neil & Co, res 205 S College

WILSON & HAWKINS (J E Wilson, J W Hawkins), dealers in cigars, tobacco, confectionery, sporting goods, papers, magazines etc, 1004 E Market cor Case ave, People's Phone 1039-2 rings

Wilson Hazel B, student, res 160 Wooster ave
Wilson Hazel E, res 343 W Exchange
Wilson Henry J [Emma], wks Paper Mill, res 763 Bowery
Wilson Henry J [Jessie E], tel opr C A & C, res 67 Kirkwood
Wilson Mrs Ida A, boarding house 21 Prune, res same
Wilson Mrs Isabel (wid John), res 261 Dixon place

WILSON JAMES E (Wilson & Hawkins), res 1110 Johnston
Wilson Jennie, saloon 132 N High, res same
Wilson Jessie, stenog Miller Rubber Co, rms 1238 S High
Wilson Jessie L P, clerk Goodyear Co, res 21 Prune
Wilson John [Esther A], res 88 Kent
Wilson John K, clerk Goodrich Co, res 759 Sherman
Wilson John M [Blanche E], clerk Goodrich Co, res 269 Wheeler
Wilson Joseph H [Jennie], fireman, res 747 Miami
Wilson Joseph J [Isabella A], potter, res 62 N Arlington
Wilson Josephine I, wks O'Neil & Co, res 343 W Exchange
Wilson Josiah, student, res 160 Wooster ave
Wilson Josiah [Nellie M], policeman, res 872 Bowery
Wilson Lafayette [Maria C], wks Paper M, res 136 W Thornton

OUR $15 SUITS & TOP COATS SPECIALS $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY 6000s EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY 6000s

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Wilson Lena L, res 229 Ash
Wilson Leon Z, with Aultman Bros, rms 132 S High
Wilson Lilian M, res 220 W Center
Wilson Loren, wks Globe Co, res 120 W Long
Wilson Mrs Lucy E (wid Morris C), res 87 Stanton ave
Wilson McCoy [Matilda], cooper, res 750 Miami
Wilson Mrs M Elizabeth (wid William), res 203 Carroll
Wilson Mabel M, res 343 W Exchange
Wilson Mary A, res 261 Dixon place
Wilson Mrs Mary E (wid George L), res 204 E Buchtel ave
Wilson May, bds 18 Bartges
Wilson Melville D, bds 82 S High

WILSON N C LUMBER CO, lumber dealers, contractors and builders, office and yard 412 S Main, both Phones
Wilson Mrs Nellie (wid Robert J), res 160 Wooster ave
Wilson Ralph B, photo portraits 320 Walsh Block, res 229 Ash
Wilson Read O [Cora L], wks Faultless R Co, res 272 Bluff
Wilson Rhoda, wks 704 S Broadway
Wilson Robert B, wks Akron Chinia Co, bds 1244 EMarket
Wilson Ross A, with Wilson Lumber Co, res 229 Ash

WILSON RUSSELL M [Sophia M], sec and treas The Akron Laundry Co, res 755 E Buchtel ave
Wilson Samuel H, res 631 Washington

WILSON SOLON N [Namie C], mgr N C Wilson Lumber Co, res 229 Ash
Wilson Mrs Sophronia (wid Philo), res 220 W Center
Wilson W B, salesman W J Griffith, rms 106 N Main

WILSON WESLEY E [Ella I] (Betzler & Wilson), res 200 Beck ave, People's Phone 1649
Wilson William, physician 332 Dobson Bldg, res 61 Bates
Wilson Wm C, res 21 Prune
Wilson Wm D [Caroline M], kilnburner, res 31 Willard
Wilson Wm P, wks Goodrich Co, res 138 S College
Wilson Z Taylor [Lavina] (Hixson & T), res 204 E Buchtel ave
Wiltrout Durbin W, clerk Hanover Shoe Co, res 1014 Nathan
Wiltrout Joel F [Kate E], carpenter, res 1014 Nathan
Wiltrout John O [Bertha G], printer, res 388 W Thornton
Wiltrout Lucy A, res 1014 Nathan
Wilson Mrs Lucy (wid Alexander B), res 347 Spicer

WINCE GEORGE [Gertrude L], sec and treas Akron Belting Co, sec Crown Drilling Machine Co, res 385 Park, both Phones
Winch Boyd M, clerk Goodrich Co, res 441 E Buchtel ave

WINCH JOSIAH K [Lucy L] (Dague Bros & Co), res 441 E Buchtel ave

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Winch R Eugene, clerk Goodrich Co, res 441 E Buchtel ave
Windolph John [Rilla B], teamster, res 124 Lincoln
WINDSOR BRICK CO The, Wm Windsor jr pres and gen mgr,
C W Windsor vice pres, J T Windsor sec and treas, mfrs of
paving and building brick 1011 Grant cor Morgan, both
Phones 816 (See index to ads)
Windsor Clarence W, vice pres Windsor Brick Co, res 1065 Clark
Windsor George F., student, res 289 S Arlington
WINDSOR HOTEL, T L Firestone propr, Mill and Broadway
Windsor John F., clerk Schumacher Bros, res 289 S Arlington
WINDSOR JOHN T [Mary], sec and treas The Windsor Brick
Co, res 289 S Arlington, Bell Phone 761, People’s 817
Windsor Mary L, res 289 S Arlington
Windsor William [Louisa], res 1133 Second ave
WINDSOR WM jr [Sarah J], pres and gen mgr The Windsor
Brick Co, res 1065 Clark, Bell Phone 759
Windsor Wm T, bricklayer, res 289 S Arlington
Winebrenner Calvin A [Bertha I], carpenter, res 145 W Miller av
Winebrenner Carl, student, rms 59 S Summit
Winebrenner Edith, res 1116 River
Winebrenner Frank G, res 1116 River
Winebrenner Joseph [Mary], wks B & O, rms 59 S Summit
Wines Barnabas [Catherine], res 788 Bell
Wines John, wks D R Co, res 788 Bell
Wines John M [Marie L], clerk, res 234 Carroll
Wing Mrs Mabel, res 22 E Cedar
Winger Charles laborer, res e s Barder ave
WINGERTER BERNARD [Margaret E], jeweler and optician
108 S Main. People’s Phone 1145, res 70 Adolph ave, People’s
Phone 1900-2
Wingerter Charles [Sarah], res Kenmore
Wingerter Charles jr [Anna M], wks D R Co, res Kenmore
WINGERTER & DELLENBERGER (Jos Wingerter, J H Del-
lenberger), proprs City Veterinary Hospital 378 and 380 Or-
leans ave, both Phones 470 (See index to ads)
Wingerter Edna G, with B Wingerter, res 70 Adolph ave
Wingerter Geo [Celia R], wks Goodrich Co, res 207 Wooster ave
Wingerter George T [Victorine], contractor, res 888 S High
Wingerter Hazel C, with B Wingerter, res 70 Adolph ave
WINGERTER DR JOSEPH [Clara A] (Wingerter & Dellen-
berger), res 378 Orleans ave, both Phones 470
Wingerter Joseph J, wks Am Cereal Co, res F Ritzman
Wingerter Leo [Augusta], potter, res 679 Edgewood ave
Wingerter Lewis [Marie], wks Am Cereal Co, res Kenmore
Wingerter Louis A [Anna M], wks W-S-M Co, res 561 Selzer
Wingerter Philip [Hattie], wks Am H R Co, res 283 Wooster av
Wingerter Philip [Lilly], bartender, res Kenmore
Wingerter Stella, bds 220 Gale
Wingerter Walter E, wth B Wingerter, res 70 Adolph ave
Winkelman Bessie, res 763 S High
Winkelman Chas P [Clara R], wks P G S Co, res 574 Wooster av
Winkelman Irvin, n U S Army, res 38 McCoy
Winkelman Loretta, res 763 S High
Winkelman Mrs Mary (wid John), res 38 McCoy
Winkelman Mrs Sarah B (wid Henry L), res 143 E Tallmadge av
Winkelman Wm J [Mary], furnace mounter, res 763 S High
Winkelman Mrs Amelia (wid Samuel), res 1207 E Market
Winkelman Albert [Ida M], foreman Ak W W Co, res 382 Bartges
Winkelman Fred B, wks Paper Mill, res 731 Yale
Winkelman Mrs Mary L (wid Jerry), res 731 Yale

WINKLER ALFRED [Anna] (Pettitt Bros & McDowell), res 378 Spalding
Winkler August [Barbara M], laborer, res 84 N Maple
Winkler Mrs Catherine (wid Frank), res 587 Sherman
Winkler Frank B [Cecilia], wks W & B Co, res 192 W Thornton
Winkler Henry [Katie], laborer, res 196 E Miller ave
Winkler Jacob H [Blanche M], blacksmith, res 203 W Thornton
Winkler M Pearl, res 192 W Thornton
Winkler Ray, student, res 192 W Thornton
Winnefeld Fred [Lena], res e s S Maple
Winnefeld Henry [Elizabeth] (Winnefeld & Snell), res e s S Maple
Winnefeld & Snell (H Winnefeld, S Snell), artificial stone mfrs
  n s Euclid ave
Winnefeld William, res e s S Maple
Winnefeld Bessie, bds 294 S Broadway

WINROD WORTHY W (T A Hockwalt & Co), rms 358
Perkins
Winter Reuben B [Laura C], motorman, res 135 Lake
Winterberg Elizabeth, res 160 Lods
Winterberg Helen, res 160 Lods
Winterberg Henry [Sophia], engineer, res 160 Lods
Winterberg William, wks Ak W W Co, res 160 Lods
Winterbottom George W, wks Robinson C P Co, res 771 Hazel
Winterbottom William [Nellie], wks R C P Co, res 771 Hazel

WINTERS HARRY [Phillis], sample room 329 S Main, res
  same, People's Phone 1417
Winters Mrs Mary A (wid Samuel), res 371 W Exchange
Winters Mrs Sarah E (wid Ralph), res 14 Green
Winters Slemmons [Ida C], blacksmith, res 106 N Canal
Winters Willis [Esther A], wks M Pottery, res 420 Wooster ave
Wintersteen West B [Virginia], wks C A & C, res 265 Rockwell
WINUM JACOB, prop of the Union Depot Barber Shop and
Bath Rooms 5 N College opp Union Depot, rms 204 N Forge
Winum Jos [Eugenia M], barber 146 S Howard, res 88 N Valley
Winum Lawrence M N, student, res 88 N Valley
Winzinger Henry, wks Goehring Co, rms 396 S Main
WIOOLLAND CHARLES [Mary], groceries, provisions, flour,
feed etc, 226 E Mill, both Phones 88, res 147 Adolph ave
Wioland Edward, clerk, res 147 Adolph ave
Wireman William [Louisa], machinist, res 297 N Howard
See also Weirman
Wirt James E [Almira], wks W-S-M Co, res 140 W Miller ave
Wirt Mrs Matilda (wid Ellis), res 140 W Miller ave
See also Wert
Wirth Adolph [Augusta], wks R C P Co, res 169 Adams
Wirth Almeda C, stenographer, res Kenmore
Wirth Anna M, res Kenmore
Wirth Charles L, real estate Doyle Block, res Kenmore
Wirth Clara, wks 148 Park
Wirth Franklin J, student, res Kenmore
Wirth Herman [Mary], blacksmith, res 714 Upson
Wirth Jacob [Caroline], res Kenmore
Wirth Jeremiah E, carpenter, res Kenmore
Wirts John, wks D R Co, bds 361 Bowery
Wise Albert A [Mary L], teamster, res 467 Bell
Wise Bert, bds 1077 E Market
Wise Bertha M, res 32 W South
Wise Charles C [Stella], conductor St Ry, res 69 Bachtel ave
Wise Cletus, wks Ak Lumber Co, rms 511 S Main
Wise Emery A [Emma C], wks W & B Co, res 18 E Chestnut
Wise Ervin A [Maud], res 710 Schiller ave
Wise Ferdinand, wks Werner Co, res 160 N Union
Wise Furnace Co, J W Myers pres, G W Carmichael vice pres,
W G Wise sec, C Morgan treas. 508 Hamilton Bldg
Wise George [Sarah A C], wks Goodrich Co, res 18 Goodrich
Wise George G [Catherine M], bricklayer, res 285 Park
Wise George W, wks F E Ranney, bds same
Wise Gertrude F, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 791 St Clair
Wise Grace B, res 32 W South
Wise Harriet M, res 34 N Union
Wise Harry S, draftsman Goodrich Co, res 18 Goodrich
Wise Harry W [Clara], pressfeeder, res 267 Pine alley
Wise & Heddesheimer (W A Wise, Jacob Heddesheimer), barbers 236 E Exchange

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S
Wise Henry C [Amanda A], laborer, res 1200 Second ave
Wise Hiram J [Ella], wks W-S-M Co, res 710 Schiller ave
Wise Ira [Laura], clerk C J Maurer, res 160 N Union
Wise Ira G [Maggie E], bricklayer, res 1146 Getz
Wise J Morris [Ethel], painter, res 310 Crosby
Wise Jacob [Martha E], res 319 Wooster ave
Wise James F [Jennie], machinist, res 16 McCoy
Wise Jennie S, dressmaker, res 52 S Summit
Wise Mrs Jennie S (wid Jacob), res 34 N Union
Wise Jessie P, stenog Werner Co, rms 276 Park
Wise John S [Minnie B], wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 1275 Andrus
Wise Jos H [Gertrude J], clerk Shumaker & Co, res 93 Bittman
Wise Laura, rms 803 Rhodes ave
WISE LOUIS J, physician and surgeon, office 325, 326 and 327
Dobson Bldg cor Main and Viaduct, People’s Phone 738,
hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 38 Oakdale ave,
People’s Phone 1257
Wise M Jane, res 18 Goodrich
Wise Mildred L, res 1662 Ackley
Wise Milton [Catherine], conductor N O T Co, res 574 S Mam
Wise Milton A [Lizzie M], bricklayer, res 1197 E Market
Wise Mussetta H, res 450 E Buchtel ave
Wise Myra C, clerk O’Neil & Co, res 36 Ames court
Wise Nathan E [Carrie M], blacksmith, res 791 St Clair
Wise Ora F [Alice E], clerk Werner Co, res 127 N College
Wise Pearl I, res 1200 Second ave
Wise Raymond H, student, res 16 McCoy
WISE SAM W [Elizabeth], sample and lunch room 469 and 471
 S Mam, bds 317 Summer
Wise Samuel [Lizzie], clerk T F Glenn, res 317 Summer
Wise Samuel J, student, bds 317 Summer
Wise Mrs Sarah (wid Samuel W), res 194 E Center
Wise T Jefferson [Amelia], carpenter, res 36 Ames court
WISE W OLIVER [Grace G], attorney 24 and 25 Central Sav-
 mgs & Trust Bldg, res 313 Wooster ave, after Sept 1st 325
 E Market, People’s Phone 467
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Wise Victoria S, bkpr Upham-Brouse Co, res 450 E Buchtel ave
Wise Wilbert G [Emma F], sec Wise Furn Co, res 206 Beck ave
Wise Wilkoe A (Wise & Heddesheimer), jeweler 236 E Exch, res 238 same
Wise Wm J, res 54 Iron
Wise Wm J [Mary A], res 450 E Buchtel ave
Wisell Marion J [Naida A], wks Goodrich, res 221 Westwood av
Wisell Marion R, machinist, res 221 Westwood ave
Wisell Wm D, clerk Buckeye R Co, res 221 Westwood ave
WISNER A L & CO (Ohio Branch), Aultman Bros mgrs, bank-
ers 102 Hamilton Bldg, People’s Phone 778 (See index)
Witherup Abram, res 628 Coburn
Witherup Leo W, bookkeeper, res 100 Bartges
Witherup Lulu M, music teacher, res 100 Bartges
Witherup Robert M [Mary], engineer, res 100 Bartges
Witherup Sadie M, res 100 Bartges
Withrow George M, bds 262 Brown
Wittkofski Felix D [Frederica], wks E O G Co, res 304 W Center
Witman David F [Catherine], painter, res 105 Bartges
Witmer Dennis M [Sadie E], wks D R Co, res 1049 Yale
Witmer Eimer G [Isa A], salesman, res 633 E Market
Witmer Jennie V, res 1049 Yale
Witmer Arthur, student, res East ave
Witmer Ava, res East ave
Witmer Charles A [Clara E], driver D R Co, res 245 W Thornton
Witmer Edward P [Barbara], wks D R Co, res 714 Bellevue
Witmer Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res S H Bachtel
Witmer Mrs Maggie C (wid Watson), res 173 W Thornton
Witmer Roland, wks Natl Dril Co, bds S H Bachtel
Witmer Unna C [Blanche M], farmer, res East ave
Witsaman Clement L [Edith E], wks Goodrich, res 246 Coddig
Witsaman George, wks Goodrich Co, res 175 W State
Witski Charles [Mary], laborer, res 389 S Broadway
Witsman David W [Melvina], real estate, res 101 Lincoln
Witten Arthur P [Eva M], wks Miller R Co, res 308 Torrey
WITTEN AUGUSTUS H [Mary C], dealer in fine groceries and country produce 912 S Main, People’s Phone 1305, res 18 W Voirs
Witthoeft Charles [Sophia], laborer, res 277 Weaver
Witthoeft Charles C, student, res 277 Weaver
Witthoeft Dorothy S, teacher, res 277 Weaver
Wittlbsager Charles J [Mary], machinist, res 415 Locust
Witwer Abraham [Emma], foreman S L & B Co, res 399 Nash
Witwer Cyrus J [Ida E], contractor 162 Palmer, res same
Witwer Effie, dressmaker, res 399 Nash

BURKHARDT’S BREW HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
Witwer Effie E, student, res 162 Palmer
Witwer Oliver J, carpenter, res 162 Palmer
Witwer Ray, student, res 399 Nash
Witwer Roy, wks R Leighton, res 399 Nash
WITZ ALOYS [Eugenia] (Germann & Witz), res 330 Grant
Witzberger August J [Mary], wks R C P Co, res e's S Arlington
Witzeman Alexander J [Mary J], druggist, res 332 E Buchtel ave
Witzeman Louis A, student, res 332 E Buchtel ave
Wizard Novelty Co, W H Vance mgr, The Gothic
Wobinski Joseph [Stella], laborer, res 94 N Canal
Woehler Clara L, res 450 Grant
Woehler Ida M, res 450 Grant
Woehler John C, res 450 Grant
Woehler Wm F [Mary A], city fireman, res 202 Gale
Woehler Wm H [Christina F], foreman Belting Co, res 306 N Howard
Woehler Peter, laborer, bds 151 N Case ave
Wohlfarth John C [Nettie D], engineer, res 126 N Broadway
Wohlfeld Frank [Bertha], contractor, res 156 W Thornton
Wohlueter Wm [Lena], wks Wilhelm & Brodt, res 398 Grant
Wohlheuter George [Emma], saloon 1165 S Main, res same
Wohlwend Chas M, tailor May & F, res 164 Adams
Wohlwend Geo W [Minnie], foreman Ak-Selle Co, res 266 James
Wohlwend Mrs Mary A (wid Martin), res 164 Adams
Wohlwend Mary J, milliner, res 164 Adams
Wohlwend Mrs Theresa (wid George), res 200 W Market
WOHLWEND WM W [Clara C], see The Hardware & Supply Co, res 201 Myrtle place
Wolcott Lena F, stenog Werner Co, res 724 Crosby
Wolcott Mrs Metta E, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 724 Crosby
Wolcott Oliver H, clerk Goodrich Co, res 724 Crosby
Wolf Anna, res 9 Neal court
Wolf Arthur D, res 17 Lods
Wolf August, baker, bds 197 W Tallmadge ave
Wolf Mrs Catherine (wid Daniel), res 271 N Howard
Wolf Charles R, purchasing agent Goodrich Co, res 167 Ash
Wolf E Herman [Lena H], carpenter, res 702 Garfield
Wolf Edward, res 353 Jackson
Wolf Elizabeth, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 107 S Union
Wolf Elizabeth, res 271 N Howard
Wolf Elizabeth, res 273 N Howard
Wolf Ernest [Gertrude M], cashier T-Democrat, res 92 Bittman
Wolf Frank, contractor, res 271 N Howard
Wolf Fred J [Musetta F], res 43 Merriman
Wolf Frederick W [Helena R], grocer 41 Adams, res same
E. J. ALDERFER CATER'S FOR WEDDINGS
AND RECEPTIONS BOTH PHONES 260

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Wolf George C, wks D R Co, res 474 Allyn
Wolf Harrison J [Anna M], woodworker, res 392 Allyn
Wolf Harry [Lulu B], contractor, res 71 Wood
Wolf Helen, res 260 Rockwell court
Wolf Herbert C, rubberworker, res 341 W Market
Wolf Idah, res 41 Charlotte
Wolf J Fred, driver Single & Wolf, res 41 Charlotte
WOLF JOHN [M Anna], supt Market House, res 167 Ash
Wolf John [Mary E], expressman, res 41 Charlotte
Wolf John A [Julia], machinist, res 699 Garfield
Wolf John J [Emma E], wks D R Co, res 470 Allyn
Wolf Levi [Julia], res 353 Jackson
Wolf Lindon H [Carrie E], coremaker, res 668 Sumner
Wolf Mrs Lizzie, wks 35 Oakdale ave
Wolf Lou [Anna], saloon 999 S Main, res same
Wolf Louis [Mary F], cementworker, res 17 Lods
Wolf Louis jr, student, res 17 Lods
Wolf Mrs Lucetta (wid Daniel), res 273 N Howard
Wolf Lucinda, res 273 N Howard
Wolf Michael [Fannie], peddler, res 880 Bell
Wolf Peter [Mary A], saloon 639 S Main, res 474 Allyn
Wolf Mrs Sarah A (wid George J), res 291 Berg
Wolf Solomon, laborer, bds 1193 Second ave
Wolf Sylvanius M [Maud J], driver United States Express Co, res 1059 Clark
Wolf Walter J [Lois], barber, res rear 279 Park
WOLF WILLIAM, jobber and retail dealer in tobacco, cigars
and sporting goods cor Market and Howard, People's Phone
382, res 70 S Main
Wolf Wm E [Ada B], laborer, res 261 Poplar
WOLF WM F [Anna M] (Single & Wolf), res 37 Charlotte
Wolf William W, rms 10 N Howard
Wolfie A Vernon, bodymaker, rms 965 S Main
Wolfie Charles J [Laura], with Werner Co, res 77 Adolph ave
Wolfie Mrs Louise M (wid Henry H), res 65 Adolph ave
Wolfie Michael [Fannie], peddler, res 864 Johnston
Wolfensberger Caroline, res 653 Sumner
Wolfensberger John, res 653 Sumner
Wolf Fred W, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 100 Lods
Wolf Richard T, wks Goodrich Co, res 100 Lods
Wolf Robert S [Frederica], tinner, res 100 Lods
Wolford Thomas E [Edith J], carpenter, res 780 Holloway
Wolfspger Lloyd D [Ida], molder, res 118 E Thornton
Wolfspger Logan, student, res 1103 Sweitzer ave
Wolfspger Mrs Mary L (wid George H), res 1103 Sweitzer av

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR
TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

WOLFSPERGER WALTER R [Anna], electrician 49 W Market, res 63 S Broadway, People’s Phone 1710-2

MORE WORK FOR

 Estimates Cheerfully Given 49 West Market Street

Wolgamott Elizabeth F, res 247 W Center
Wolgamott Marshall J, wks D R Co, res 247 W Center
Woloch Samuel, wks Akron J & M Co
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, Mrs M A Moore matron, 70 S Main
Wood Alfred C, res 201 E Exchange
Wood C Freda, clerk Am H R Co, res 889 Bank
Wood Charles F, vice pres Columbia Coal Co, res Cleveland O
Wood Charles F [Mary C B], res 69 S Forge
Wood Fred, pres The Ganyard & Wood Co, res 69 Oakdale ave
WOOD FRED C [Clara J], sec and manager The Ganyard & Wood Co, res 69 Oakdale ave, People’s Phone 2005
Wood Fred E [Anna A], roofer 201 E Exchange, res same
Wood Frederick J [Sarah H], engineer, res 889 Bank
Wood Harry S, student res 69 S Forge
Wood Henry C, wks D R Co, res 190 S College
Wood Henry C, wks D R Co, res 211 E Center
Wood Mrs Ida, res 810 Bell
Wood John [Catherine], wks D R Co, res 194 W South
Wood Mrs Marietta, res 282 Berg
Wood Olive T, res 190 S College
Wood W John, plumber, rms 449 Wooster ave
Woodard Bert [Blanche], teamster, res 186 E Mill
Woodard Edith, res 81 Southampton
Woodard Frank L [Anna L], flagman Erie, res 332 Grant
Woodard John G [Anna], teamster, res 81 Southampton
Woodard LeRoy, student, res 332 Grant
Woodard Orrin J [Lillian P], with D R Co, res 433 E Market
Woodberry Simon, chemist, bds 247 Westwood ave

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Woodford Arthur A, wks Goodrich Co, res 1296 Andrus
Woodford Eva E, res 1296 Andrus
Woodford Harlan C [Martha], wks S S P Co, res 1296 Andrus
Woodhouse Wm, wks D R Co, bds 434 W Thornton
Woodin Inez T, res 53 Beck ave
Woodin Olve V, dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res 53 Beck ave
Woodley Robert [Emma], blacksmith, res 224 Ash
Woodling R Harry [Sarah M], carpenter, res 55 S Summit
Woodring Alfred P [Ella], patternmaker, res 173 Hillier ave
Woodring Bert G [Susie M], pressfeeder, res 850 Berwyn
Woodring Chauncey M [Cora M] (Woodring & Taylor), res 176 Hillier ave
Woodring Clyde M [Myrtle L], machinist, res 281 Flower court
Woodring Samuel, saloon 612 S Man, res same
Woodring & Taylor (C M Woodring, G R Taylor), notions 14 S Howard
Woodruff Albert M [Mary A], mfr automobiles 65 W Market, res 177 Bowery
Woodruff C Merle [Althea R], salesman, res 335 Sumner
Woods Mrs Celestia (wid John B), res 174 W Chestnut
Woods Frank F [Nellie E], driver Akron Laundry, res 815 May
Woods Jonas [Ida M], conductor St Ry, res 52 Bachtel ave
Woods Samuel [Sadie R], photographer 8 S Howard, res 375 Hickory
Woods W E, machinist, rms 33 N Broadway
Woods William [Hattie F], teamster, res 736 Rhodes ave
Woodward Don C, student, rms 421 E Exchange
Woodward Edson, clerk, rms 1010 S Main
Woodward Elizabeth G, cashier Ganyard & W Co, res 197 Bluff
Woodward George [Dollie], musician, rms 214 S High
Woodward Jasper E, wks Robinson C P Co, res 197 Bluff
Woodward Lena, teacher, bds 400 Locust
Wooldridge Gabriel W [Catherine], carpenter, res 249 Annadale
Wooldridge Mary L, res 249 Annadale
Wooldridge Michael M, wks Goodrich Co, res 249 Annadale
Wooldery Mrs Linnie K (wid Wm H), res 59 Rhodes ave
Wooldery Wm K, student, res 59 Rhodes ave
Wooldridge David C [Lizzie J], wks D R Co, res 16 Green
Wooley James L [Seba P], res 246 N Forge
Woomer C A Arthur, gardener, res Columbia ave
Woomer Martin T [Lucetta], gardener, res Columbia ave
Woolley David [Margaret], wks D R Co, res 36 Iron
Woolley David jr, wks D R Co, res 36 Iron
Woolley Esther, res 36 Iron
Woolley Margaret, res 36 Iron

LIFE INSURANCE  DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
Worden Claudia P, res 304 Sherman
Worden Floyd G, wks Miller R Co, res 308 Sherman
Worden Henry R [Amanda], wks D R Co, res 802 May
Worden J Allen [Lydia A], wks Dickson T Co, res 308 Sherman
Worden Ola I, student, res 308 Sherman
Worden R Samuel [Nancy J], wks Am C Co, res 976 Bailey ave

WORK BERTRAM G [Marion S], vice pres The B F Goodrich Co, res Grey Lodge Perkins Hill, Bell Phone 34
Work Charles, clerk A Warner, 42 E Market
Work Dorothy W, res Perkins Hill
Work Effie A, res Perkins Hill
Work Mrs Etta W (wid Alanson), res Perkins Hill, Bell Phone 82
Work Frederick W, res Perkins Hill
Work Gerald S, foreman Goodrich Co, res Perkins Hill
Work Samuel L [Anna], wks D R Co, res 480 Allyn
Workinger Maude, stenographer, rms 536 Bowery
Workman Ada A, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 744 Wooster ave
Workman Clifford E, painter, res 366 Bartges
Workman Elmer E [Cora M], res 89 Rhodes ave
Workman Mrs Fern A (wid Harry D), res 794 Bowery
Workman Isaac P [Amma A], painter, res 366 Bartges
Workman John B [Frances], conductor St Ry, res 397 S High
Workman Robert D, wks Lyman L Co, rms 20 E Exchange
Workman Theodore W, physician 744 Wooster ave, res same
Workman Wellman C [Grace C], molder, res 297 Spicer
Workman Winslow C, clerk N O T & L Co, res 744 Wooster ave
Worley Scott W, agent Prud Ins Co, bds 373 Livingston
Wormald Charles H [Mary], wks G W Cereal Co, res 189 Factory
Wormald Ida, clerk, res 204 Factory
Wormald Marshall, clerk, res 204 Factory
Wormald Mrs Martha A (wid Charles), res 204 Factory
Wormell Saville, laborer, bds 112 Kent
Worrall Ellis [Blanche M], bookbinder, res 264 N Union
Worrorn George, res 45 Spruce

WORRORN GEORGE H [Alice S], pres The Star Planing Mill Co, res s s Teddy court, Bell Phone 1590-1
Worrorn Herbert B [Maud E], foreman S P M Co, res 811 May

WORRORN JOHN W [Maggie E], vice pres Star Planing Mill Co, res 398 Water, Bell Phone 1527-2
Worrorn Sidney H [Ida] (L E Stanford & Co), res 414 Water

WORRORN WM H [Lilian], 2d vice pres Star Planing Mill Co, res 852 E Exchange, Bell Phone 756
Worthington Edward, wks Frantz B Mfg Co, res 1280 Moore
Worthington Thos W [Ida M], engineer Buckeye R Co, res 1280 Moore

HARNESS • Akron Carriage & Implement Co.
67 71 West Market Street
Wosnitzkie Joseph [Mary], shoemaker, res 55 E North
Wotring William F [Rose A], engineer, res 846 Huron
Wright Abbie S, res 384 W Market
Wright Albert, wks Goodrich Co, res 20 Goodrich
Wright Alonzo T [Edith W], conductor, res 684 S High
Wright Archie B [Anna L], wks Goodyear Co, res 403 Talbot av
Wright Benj H [Lizzie], driver Repub O Co, res 355 Union place
Wright Bessie Z, clerk A Polsky, res 130 Cuyahoga
Wright Burt A, dratchesman, res 632 Sherman
Wright Carl C, res 45 Bates
Wright Charles, res 1088 S Main
Wright Charles P [Alice B], wks Goodrich Co, res 20 Goodrich
Wright Edgar F [Anna], wks D R Co, res Collinwood ave
Wright Edward A [May M], wks Werner Co, res 473 Perkins
Wright Edward C, res 799 E Buchtel ave
Wright Frank [Mabel], machinist, res 135 Ira ave
Wright Gay, laborer, bds 106 Jackson

WRIGHT GEORGE M [Lucy J], attorney at law 30 Central
Savings and Trust Bldg, People's Phone 564, res Tallmadge
O, People's Phone 19
Wright Gerret S [Kittie], laborer, res 122 N Summit
Wright Gladys I, student, res 26 N Forge
Wright Grace M, res 799 E Buchtel ave
Wright Grant, wks Peterson & Wright, bds 314 Allyn
Wright Gustav, wks Goodrich Co, res 20 Goodrich
Wright Mrs Harriet S (wid John B), res 384 W Market
Wright Harry S [Minnie], salesman, res 511 S Main
Wright Jas N, timekeeper Buckeye R Co, bds 572 E Buchtel ave
Wright Mrs Jane (wid Thomas), res 20 Goodrich
Wright John A [Lilian], machinist, res 17 Cross
Wright John H [Maud M], clerk A Furniture Co, res 292 S Main
Wright Lena C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 90 Hamilton ave
Wright Lena E, timekeeper Werner Co, res 130 Cuyahoga
Wright Mrs Maggie M, res 398 E Buchtel ave
Wright Marcus H [Florence], timekeeper, res 429 Summer
Wright Mrs Maria (wid Marcus B), res 429 Summer
Wright Mrs Mary (wid John D), res 1179 Fifth ave
Wright Mrs Mary J, res 355 Union place
Wright Melville (Wright Pub Co), solicitor O D Capron, res 301
Everett Bldg
Wright Oliver O [Margaret P], carpenter, res 799 E Buchtel ave
Wright Orville E [Ada S], molder, res 130 Cuyahoga
Wright Publishing Co, 301 Everett Bldg
Wright Samuel J [Ellen E], physician 306 Hamilton Bldg, res
26 N Forge

$1.00 AND 50c A WEEK GETS
$10 WORTH OF
FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY'S
Wright Sidney H, wks Eckart Bros & Co, res 799 E Buchtel ave
Wright Mrs Sybil J (wid Horton), res 221 Ash
Wright Violet, res 147 N High
Wright Webb St J, clerk Goodyear Co, res 26 N Forge
WRIGHT WM E [Elle D] (Peterson & Wright), res 117 W Buchtel ave, People's Phone 935
Wright Ella R, housekeeper 50 S Prospect
Wrynorski Joseph [Emilia], bookbinder, res 79 N Summit
Wuchter Charles H, student, res 540 E Buchtel ave
Wuchter George W [Eliza], cabinetmaker, res 166 W Center
Wuchter Harry K, pressman, res 166 W Center
Wuchter John H [Ida M], res 540 E Buchtel ave
Wuchter John M, shipper Akron Cult Co, res Tallmadge tp
Wuchter WM W [Mary A], foreman Firestone Co, res 755 Hazel
Wuestefeld Adolph [Frances], stonemason, res 307 N Howard
Wuestefeld Agnes M, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 307 N Howard
Wuestefeld Anna, res 307 N Howard
Wuestefeld Henry J, machinist, res 307 N Howard
Wuestefelt Dorothy, res 277 E Exchange
Wunder Eva M, res 218 Westwood ave
Wunder George [Lavina E], wks S T O Co, res 801 S Main
Wunderlich Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 134 Wooster ave
Wunderlich Ida E, res 134 Wooster ave
Wunderlich Jennie M, res 134 Wooster ave
Wurth Gustave [Sarah J], wks A P Tel Co, res 36 N Walnut
Wurts Benj F [Harriet], machinist, res 210 S College
Wurts Myrtle O, res 264 Sumner
Wurts Stephen D [Clara C], machinist, res 264 Sumner
Wyant Charles, driver Sumner Co, res Sherbondy Hill
Wyatt Archie A, printer, bds 441 Champlain
Wyatt David L [Maggie G], wks Kile M Co, res rear 479 S Main
WYBEL ANDREW A [Margaret M], propr Akron Polishing and Plating Works 199 S Broadway, People's Phone 645, res 197 W Market, People's Phone 1998 (See index to ads)
Wybel Eva M, res 218 Westwood ave
WYBEL FRANK B [Sarah], propr Globe Foundry and foreman
Taplin, Rice & Co, res 218 Westwood ave
Wybel George [Adaline], mgr Globe Foundry, res 154 W Cedar
Wybel John J [Mary A], foreman Akron P & P Works, res 481 Spicer
Wybel Mrs Mary A (wid Andrew A), res 349 Wabash ave
Wycuff Charles E [Anna], barber 18 N Howard, res 74 same
Wygant George L [Bessie M], machinist, res 716 Harvard
Wyhause Peter [Werka], laborer, res 144 E Exchange

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
Wykoff Charles F [Amelia], laborer, res e s Beardsley
Wykoff Charles S, machinist, res 291 Turner
Wykoff Dora A, res 163 Lods
Wykoff Harlan F [Flora E], rubberworker, res 291 Turner
Wykoff John [Daisy], wks Goodrich Co, res 287 Weaver
Wykoff John M [Carrie], plasterer, res 163 Lods
Wykoff Mary, wks Hotel Union
Wykoff Rev Wm F [Margaret B], pastor Woodland M E Ch, res 112 S Balch
Wyler John J [Kate M], wks Akron P & H Co, res 779 Hazel
Wyler Louis [Hattie M], driver Botzum Bros, res 549 Dayton
Wyler Minnie R, res 779 Hazel
Wythe C May, nurse, res 956 W Exchange
Wythe Mrs Hannah M (wld Theron G), res 554 Crosby
Wythe John M, trav salesman Hardware & S Co, res 954 W Exch
Wythe Marcia E, res 554 Crosby
Wythe Mrs Mary A (wld Paul E), res 954 W Exchange
Wyman Grove D, wks Goodrich Co, res 139 W Market
Wynn Ethel P, stenog Swinehart C T & R Co, res 184 Ellwood
Wynn Harry E [Susie E], res 20 Fay
Wynn Howard E, student, res 20 Fay
Wynn John E [May A], wks D R Co, res 168 Russell ave
Wynne Kelly, student, res 230 S Balch
Wynne Mabel E, opr A P Tel Co, res 230 S Balch
Wynne Milton J, wks D R Co, res 230 S Balch
Wynne Peter [Ellen J], stone dealer, res 230 S Balch
Wynne Wm P [Daisy], salesman XXth C Co, res 230 S Balch

X

Xestras Stephen, bootblack, rms 141 S Howard

Y

Yager Ernest F, student, res 653 S High
Yager George J, plumber, res 653 S High
Yager Herman A, potter, res 1213 Second ave
Yager John P [Lena], wks D R Co, res 653 S High
Yager Lena M, res 1213 Second ave
Yager Mamie, res 1213 Second ave
Yager Mrs Mamie (wld Charles A), res 1213 Second ave
Yaharm Wm H [Martha E], conductor B & O, res 197 Hickory
YALOMSTEIN BENJAMIN [Emma], mgr Wiener's Cash and Credit House, res 125 Green way
Yannayon Mrs Caroline (wld Charles), res 162 S Cook

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBOOY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Yannayon David, carpenter, res 162 S Cook
Yano Jiuh, laborer, bds 26 N Case ave
Yanos Lamos, tailor J Gonet, 45 S Main
YARD CLARENCE E, mgr Youngstown Credit Co, Youngstown O and dealer in house furnishings 84 E Mill, res same

CLARENCE E. YARD
DEALER IN
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Carpet, Size Rugs, High-Grade Wrinkers, Rugs, Tapestries, Lace Curtains, Pictures, Spreads, Covers, Novelties, Etc.

Bell Phone 372—3 Rings 84 EAST MILL STREET

Yager Austin C, wks Pole & Shaft Co, bds 76 Bachtel ave
Yager Lizzie, wks 108 Fir
Yager Samuel H [Mary], wks S T O C Co, res 76 Bachtel ave
Yager Wesley [Julia], conductor St Ry, res 876 Johnston
Yarick Mrs Lucretia (wid Simon), res 121 Lincoln
Yarington George W [Mary], laborer, res Kenmore
Yates Nathan, engineer C A & C, rms 51 W Long
Yaussey Robert W, salesman J A Fraley, bds 92 N Union
Yecck Charles [Mame], wks Goodrich Co, res 1063 Raymond
Yeager Adam [Magdalena E], molder, res 578 Allyn
Yeager Adam jr, res 578 Allyn
Yeager Anna M, res 578 Allyn
Yeager Anthony Jr [Clara B], wks Eckart B & Co, res 582 Allyn
Yeager Catherine, res 458 Pearl
Yeager Elizabeth, res 578 Allyn
Yeager Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 999 S Main
Yeager Joseph, wks Buckeye R Co, res 458 Pearl
Yeager Josephine, res 458 Pearl
Yeager Mrs Louisa (wid Vaselius), res 458 Pearl
Yeager Wm J [Celia], supt Stein D C T Co, res 518 Nash
Yeagly Lucy, res 183 Jackson
Yeck August, clerk Wagoner & Marsh, res 185 E Center
Yeck Clara E, clerk S H Knox & Co, res 185 E Center
Yeck Flora E, stenog D P Parks, res 185 E Center
Yeck Jennie, res 185 E Center
Yeck Lewis [Amelia], clerk E S Day, res 85 Wood
Yeck Mrs Magdalena (wid Louis), res 185 E Center
Yeck Mary E, res 185 E Center

DIME SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Yegel Jacob [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 E Exchange
Yendrow Joseph, laborer, bds 103 Williams
Yeomans Fred [Anna], wks S S P Co, res 986 Haynes
Yeomans Albert, res 939 E Market
Yeomans Edwin M, clerk Windsor Hotel, res same
Yeomans Mrs Mary A (wid John), res 939 E Market
Yeomans William [Sarah], res 53 S Case ave

YERKES R ARCHIE, sales agent National Biscuit Co, rms 131 E Market

Yerrick Arthur, salesman, rms 116 E Market
Yerrick Charles C [Mabel], res 797 Harvard
Yerrick Clayton, student, rms 456 Spicer
Yerrick Herma, res 76 Bartges
Yerrick Lewis [Mary E], carpenter, res 600 S Main
Yerrick Mrs Mittie A, res 295 E South
Yerrick Omer A, fireman Erie R R, res 600 S Main
Yestermsky Charles, laborer, res 602 Home ave
Yestermsky Gottfried, laborer, res 602 Home ave
Yestermsky Mary, res 602 Home ave
Yilling Peter [Louise C], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Yock John, wks Goodrich Co, res 792 Boulevard
Yock Rosa, res 792 Boulevard
Yockey Bessie E, student, res 706 Coburn
Yockey P & Son (Philip and W J), contractors 706 Coburn
Yockey Philip [Amanda J] (P Yockey & Son), res 706 Coburn
Yockey Wm J (P Yockey & Son), res 706 Coburn
Yoder Ardie, wks 20 Fir
Yoehans Floyd A, student, res 124 Roswell
Yohey George E [Tilie M], collector Klages Co, res 498 Bowery
Yontz A Pearl, res 235 Dixon place
Yontz Charles W [Elise A], wks U S S Co, res 235 Dixon place
Yontz Cora B, res 235 Dixon place
Yontz Franklin R, wks W-B Mfg Co, res 235 Dixon place
Yontz Mrs Lucy E (wid William), res 498 Cuyahoga
Yontz Wm C, wks Paul Bros, res 235 Dixon place
York Andrew E, student, res 786 Amherst
York Chester E, carpenter, res 786 Amherst
York Cyrus W [Mary E], painter, res 10 E Center
York Dora E, student, res 786 Amherst
York John [Tabitha], contractor, res 786 Amherst
Yost Bertha, wks L Lichter, rms 46 E Market
Yost Carl [Henrietta], blacksmith, res 569 Allyn
Yost Charles [Edna M], wks Werner Co, res 44 Fay
Yost Frances, wks 472 E Buchtel ave
Yost George B, wks Goodrich Co, res 436 Grace

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS . . , FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Yost May L, res 436 Grace
Yost Odessa, clerk A Polsky, res 199 Water
Yost Mike, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave
Young Ada, res 342 S Maple
Young Albert J [Myrtle], wks Goodrich Co, res 360 W Cedar
Young Alired E [Grace C], shipper Faultless R Co, res 694 W Market
Young Mrs Alice, clerk Upham-Brose Co, res 35 N Valley
Young Mrs Amanda M, res 686 Washington
Young Anna M, res 342 S Maple
Young Arthur C, foreman Werner Co, res 339 Perkins
Young Augustus [M Magdalena], publisher Y P Lesson Quarterly, res 268 Crosby
Young Berhard, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 491 Allyn
Young Mrs Carrie (wid Wm G), res 380 Bell
Young Catherine, bds 397 Sumner
Young Charles, res 268 Crosby
YOUNG COLEMAN C [Carrie B], choice groceries, provisions etc, 1270 Second ave, res same, People's Phone 634
Young Cora I, res 364 W Cedar
Young Corydon L [Lyde], trav salesman, res 316 Sumner
Young Edward, wks Goodrich Co, bds 799 S Main
Young Edward [Mary], wks Stein R Co, res 707 Yale
Young Edward E, driver Zimmerly Bros, res 686 Washington
Young Elbert, wks Pioneer P & S Co, bds 799 S Main
Young Mrs Ellen T (wid Joseph), res 342 S Maple
Young George [Catherine], laborer, res 491 Allyn
Young George W, wks Zimmerly Bros, res 686 Washington
Young Gust A [N Carrie], conductor St Ry, res 223 Bowery
Young Henry [Marie K] (Dotson & Young), res 81 S High
Young J Claire miller, res 365 Turner
Young J H Vincent, draftsman, res 342 S Maple
Young Jacob, bricklayer, bds 125 N Walnut
Young Jacob C [Josephine B], janitor, res 721 Wooster ave
Young John, wks Paper Mill, res 491 Allyn
Young John, wks Goodrich Co, bds 564 S Main
Young Joseph, teamster, bds 125 N Walnut
Young Laura M, res 190 S College
Young Lulu, res 397 Sumner
Young Matthew G [Pearl B], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION The, W A Upham pres, A T Durant sec, J S Benner treas, R G Hooper gen sec, cor Main and State, People's Phone 567
Young Philip J [Lottie], wks D R Co, res 843 Holloway
Young Mrs Rebecca (wid Madison), res 365 Turner

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Young Roscoe, wks Firestone T & R Co, res 360 W Cedar
Young Samuel S, rms 7 S Howard
Young Sybilla, wks Ent Mfg Co, res 491 Allyn
Young Wallace P, wks D R Co, bds 252 Cable place
YOUNG & WANAMAKER (W E Young, R M Wanamaker), attorneys at law 412 and 414 Hamilton Bldg, both Phones
Young William, res 952 Bellows
YOUNG WILLIAM E [Mary F] (Young & Wanamaker), res 383 Perkins, People’s Phone 686
YOUNG WILLIS E [Mary B], foreman Commercial Ptg Co, res 26 West, People’s Phone 2008-2
Young Women’s Christian Assn, Miss Jessie Peasley gen sec, 119 S High
Youngblood Edw A [Flora C], wks E O G Co, res 339 S Maple
Youngerman Arnold, oil dealer, bds 113 Lincoln
Young Karl, laborer, res Kenmore
Younger Elam A [Malinda A], roofer, res 356 S Main
Young Rev J Franklin, pastor St John’s Evang Lutheran Ch, rms 190 Eagle
Young Casper [Lizzie], wks D R Co, res 614 East ave
Young Nicholas [Roesana], wks Am Cereal Co, res 614 East ave
Youngz Blanche L, dressmaker O’Neil & Co, res 795 Coburn
Youngz Mrs Caroline (wld Ursas), res 680 Yale
Youngz Claremont D, student, res 795 Coburn
Youngz George H [Helena], wks Goodrich Co, res 225 Bartges
Youngz Hazel M, res 214 James
Youngz Mrs Matilda (wld Winfield S), res 795 Coburn
Youngz Nora, teacher Grace School, res 795 Coburn
Youngz Zachary T [Kate], agent, res 214 James
Yowell Harry G [Nellie A], laundryman, res 231 W Crosier
Yuthe George N, blacksmith, rms 160 E Center

Z

ZA E Fraternity, 283 E Buchtel ave
Zach Frank, wks Burkhardt Brg Co, bds 189 Ledge
Zadrovecs George, laborer, bds 142 E Exchange
Zahinser Elmer J [Grace], machinist, res 122 W Cedar
Zaiser Elmer F [Ella], wks D R Co, res 854 Harvard
Zander Jennie, res 718 Commins
Zander Otto, res 718 Commins
Zander Rudolph [Lovina], wks D R Co, res 765 Holloway
Zander William [Augusta], res 718 Commins
Zander William [Mary], wks W-S-M Co, res 769 Holloway
Zarle Clara D, res 172 W North
Zarle Harry E, pressfeeder, res 172 W North
Zarle Henry [Dora], finisher B L Dodge, res 172 W North
Zarle Mabel, wks O'Neel & Co, res 172 W North
Zarle Mary, rms 936 S Main
Zarle Wallace J, blacksmith, res 172 W North
Zautner Edward L [Pauline], boat hivery, res 112 Nebraska
Zautner Harry, student, res 112 Nebraska
Zavadil Frank J, wks G S & P Co, rms 25 W South
Zavisitz Paul [Varga], laborer, res w s S Main ext
Zdenek Stanislaus, tailor A Kruschinsky, bds W Exchange
Zedella Gold Ming Co, E D Fritch pres and sec, 74 S Main
Zehn John [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 895 S Main
Zehnder Carmi J, wks D R Co, res 249 Euclid ave
Zehnder Fred [Anna], wks Akron Mfg Co, res 208 E South
Zehnder Grace, res 249 Euclid ave
Zehnder May M, res 639 Washington
Zehnder Orbie L, pressfeeder, res 639 Washington
Zehnder Rudolph [Mattie S], molder, res 639 Washington
Zehnder Rudolph [Minnie], molder, res 249 Euclid ave
Zehner Johanna, wks 203 E Market
Ziegler Edmund [Ella M], carpenter, res 648 Edgewood ave
Ziegler Louis Z, student, res 154 N Valley
Ziegler Milton J [Sarah], laborer, res 154 N Valley
Zelsloft Earl A, wks Goodrich Co, res 556 S Main
Zelsloft Milton G [Jennie], wks Paper Mill, res 556 S Main
Zelsloft Ray F, student, res 556 S Main
Zeitler William [Anna], clerk D R Co, res 787 Harvard
Zeitler William jr, student, res 787 Harvard
Zeller Adolph A, wks P Schaefer, res 168 Nieman
Zeller Aloysius, res 487 Clover
Zeller Amelia, wks 24 Fir
Zeller Frank X [Amelia C], driver Wm Williams, res 110 N High
Zeller Philip [Elizabeth H], saloon 496 Grant, res same
Zeller William, res 312 Glenwood ave
Zeller William, res 1045 N Howard
Zellers Baltz F [Lucy T], res 936 E Market
Zellers Mrs Harriet (wid Daniel), res 902 St Clair
Zellers Irvin H, wks Paper Mill, res 902 St Clair
Zellers Philip, res 936 E Market
Zellers Wm M [Grace M], dept mgr O'Neil & Co, res 69 Franklin
Zelon John [Julia], laborer, res 416 S Broadway
Zengler Augustus M [Minnie E], res 208 Myrtle place
Zengler Wm A, res 208 Myrtle place
Zepfner Alma, res 239 Lods
Zepfner Armand M [Mary K], wks Werner Co, res 140 Cross

HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Zeppter Catherine, res 239 Lods
Zeppter Paul [Mary], janitor Werner Co, res 239 Lods
Zerbe Charles E [Ida M], clerk Erie R R, res 1071 Johnston
Zerbe Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm O), res 259 Rockwell court
Zerbe Georgia A, clerk, res 259 Rockwell court
Zerbe Howard L, clerk Saalfeld Co, res 259 Rockwell court
Zerbe Vesta L, stenog Buckeye S P Co, res 259 Rockwell court
Zesig Richard H [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 71 Frances ave
Zettle Anna, res East ave
Zettle Ernest [Phila], res East ave
Zettle John, res East ave
Zettle Nellie, res East ave
Zhender William [Matilda], wks W S M Co, res 100 Haynes
Zick John [Rosa], laborer, res 47 E North
Ziegler Charles [Fanny], wks Goodrich, bds 512 S Main
Ziegler George A [Nannie B], salesman, rms 900 S Main
Ziegler Leonhart [Kate], shmrk W & Marsh, res 699 Harvard
Ziegler Louis, wks Selle G Co, res 870 St Clair
Ziegler Milton H [Maggie], wks Mirror Works, res 220 Bartges
Ziemendorf Ernest F W, wks Goodrich Co, res 210 Eagle
Ziemendorf Gottfried [Amelia], laborer, res 210 Eagle
Ziesig Frederick W, wks Akron El Co, res 187 Ira ave
Ziesig George L, wks Globe S Co, res 187 Ira ave
Ziesig Henry L [Mary A], res 187 Ira ave
Ziesky Henry C [Minnie B], plasterer, res rear 361 Wooster ave
ZILIOX SAM F [Kathryn], treas and general manager The Commercial Printing Co, res 145 Park, Bell Phone 455
Zimm Charles [Laura], laborer, res 354 Arlington
Zimm Edith T, res 354 N Arlington
Zimm Emil J, wks S Chma Co, res 354 N Arlington
Zimmer Christ [Mary], saloon 55 S Main, res 112 S Broadway
Zimmer May B, opr A P Tel Co, res 112 S Broadway
Zimmerly Bertha, student, res 400 Sherman
ZIMMERLY BROTHERS (John, Jacob, Gottlieb and Herman), pork packers and dealers in choice fresh and cured meats, bologna sausage a specialty 217 S Main, both Phones
Zimmerly Frederick [Catherine], machinist, res 400 Sherman
Zimmerly Frederick jr, with Zimmerly Bros, res 400 Sherman
Zimmerly Gottlieb (Zimmerly Bros), res 217 S Main
Zimmerly Herman [Emma R] (Zimmerly Bros), res 344 Bowery
Zimmerly Ida, bkpr Bruner G C Co, res 400 Sherman
Zimmerly Idah M, bkpr Model Bakery, res 466 Grant
Zimmerly Jacob [Zimmerly Bros], res 217 S Main
Zimmerly John [Louise] (Zimmerly Bros), res 215 S Main
Zimmerly Louisa, res 217 S Main

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
Zimmerly Mrs Maria (wid Samuel), res 466 Grant
Zimmerly Samuel [Huldah], clerk Zimmerly Bros, res 466 Grant
Zimmerman A W [Emma], bkpr Akron V Co, res 573 Blane ave
Zimmerman Agnes, res 796 N Exchange
Zimmerman Amelia T, candymaker Tanner, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Agnes, res 769 W Exchange
Zimmerman Ann, insp Goodrich Co, rms 188 Bowery
Zimmerman Anna M, wks 279 S High
Zimmerman August A [Frieda], plumber, res 443 Allyn
Zimmerman Bertha, res 249 W Thornton
Zimmerman Bertha B, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Charles, plumber, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Christ [Ella S], millwright, res 486 Sumner
Zimmerman Christ [Myra], laborer, res 91 N Broadway
Zimmerman Clara, res 73 McCoy
Zimmerman Etta, res 259 W Thornton
Zimmerman Florence E, stenographer, res rear 324 W Exchange
Zimmerman Frank J [Grace V L], candymaker Tanner & Co, res 669 Payne ave
Zimmerman George [Frederica H], agent Prud Ins Co, res 429 W Thornton
Zimmerman George H [Phoebe I], laborer, res 207 S Forge
Zimmerman H Raphael, wks D R Co, res rear 324 W Exchange
Zimmerman Henry, wks Goodrich Co, res 1223 East ave
Zimmerman Henry [Mary M], stonemason, res rear 324 W Exchange
Zimmerman Henry W [Louise M], with Am C Co, res 670 East
Zimmerman Homer J [Della], printer Beacon, res 71 Reilly
Zimmerman J David, wks D R Co, res 73 McCoy
Zimmerman Jacob, res 18 N Forge
Zimmerman James M [Emma], driver O'Neil, res 18 Penfield ave
Zimmerman John F [Effie M], clerk Akron Belting Co, res 233 W Chestnut
Zimmerman John F [Martha], res 73 McCoy
Zimmerman John P [Barbara], res 146 W South
Zimmerman Mary, res 287 N Union
Zimmerman Mary E, res 463 Locust
Zimmerman Minnie V, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Robertus A, wks Goodrich Co, res rear 324 W Exchange
Zimmerman Mrs Rosa (wid David), res 287 N Union
Zimmerman Mrs Sadie M, res 405 Washington
Zimmerman Samuel [Sarah J], wks Star D M Co, res 463 Locust
Zimmerman Samuel T [Cora M], conductor Erie, res 433 Sumner
Zimmerman William, clerk Goodrich Co, res 1223 East ave
Zimpelman George [Mary], wks A China Co, res 1303 Fifth ave
Zindel Fred [Lizzie], foreman Burger Iron Co, res 60 W Crosier
Zindel Mrs Rose (wld Joseph), res 187 Wheeler
Zindel August [Minnie], rubberworker, res 741 Washington
ZINDLE GILBERT [Bertha] (Zindel & Schmiedel), res 183 E Exchange
ZINDLE & SCHMIEDEL (Gilbert Zindle, A C Schmiedel), plumbing, heating and gas fitting, 189 E E Exchange, People’s Phone 1530
Zinninger Henry, teamster, bds 960 Clark
Zink Albertus D [Linda M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 539 Dayton
Zink E Clark [E Gertrude], foreman, res 649 Schiller ave
Zink Henry [Sophia], res 555 Dayton
Zink J Leota, proofreader Werner Co, res 649 Schiller ave
Zink R Sherman [Carrie], clerk Cutter & Co, res 566 Blaine ave
Zink Thomas H [Emma L], foreman, res 555 Dayton
Zinkand Dora J, res 336 Power
Zinkand Henry [Helen], contractor, res 336 Power
Zinkand Henry N, res 336 Power
Zinn Rev John H [Mary E], pastor St Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, res 789 Yale
Zintel Carl F, with Akron Brush Works, res 321 Merriman
ZINTEL CASPAR [Barbara], propr Akron Brush Works 59 S Main, res 321 Merriman
Zintel George, gardner, res 321 Merriman
Zintel Henry, clerk F A Cohen, res 321 Merriman
Zintel Louise, res 321 Merriman
Zintel Margaret, res 321 Merriman
Zintel Nina C, dressmaker, res 321 Merriman
Zintel Rudolph [Tillie M], gardner, res 50 S Portage path
Zintel Walter, with Akron Brush Works, res 321 Merriman
Zittle Edward [Barbara], brakeman, res 414 Bell
Zittle Frank [Minnie], driver Adams Ex Co, res 615 Grant
Zittle Margaret, wks Ak Laundry, res 154 N Valley
Zobec Frank [Ursula], wks Salt Works, res Kenmore
Zoikroshk Matthew [Jennie], laborer, res Kenmore
Zolton Gaisy, laborer, res 19 E North
Zolton George, laborer, res 19 E North
Zolton George, carpenter, res 19 E North
Zolton Julia M, res 19 E North
Zolton Michael J [Theresa], tile setter Flower M Co, res 19 E North
Zoltsoske Anton [Celha], laborer, res rear 358 W South
Zook Josiah H, res 1268 E Market
Zook Wm H [Dora E], potter, res 1268 E Market

CALL BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S GUARANTEED PURE •
FOR Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Zornow Charles J [Maggie], wks B & O, res 179 Adams
Zschech Almira, res 271 E Buchtel
Zschech Earl E, bookkeeper, res 434 Pearl
Zschech Mrs Etta B (wifd Albert), res 434 Pearl
Zschech Eugene [Lydia], molder, res 428 Sherman
Zschech Frank E, messenger G W Cereal Co, res 434 Pearl
Zschech Mary A, res 434 Pearl
Zschech Otto F [Sarah J], molder, res 271 E Buchtel ave
Zuelsdorff Amanda, res 900 Sherman
Zuelsdorff Frank [Lilie C], woodturner, res 643 Washington
Zuelsdorff Fred W [Bertha], molder, res 900 Sherman
Zuelsdorff Gust [Augusta], laborer, res 912 Sherman
Zuelsdorff Harry, wks L W Camp Co, res 912 Sherman
Zuelsdorff Paul, laborer, res 912 Sherman
Zuelsdorff Robert, laborer, res 912 Sherman
Zuendel Joseph A [Mary], wks Goodrich Co, res 244 E South
Zuendel Rose, res 159 W Buchtel ave
Zuendel Wm A [Frances], wks Goodrich, res 159 W Buchtel ave
Zupp Charles W [Elll J], confectionery 803 S Main, res same
Zurawski George, bartender, rms 137 N Howard
Zurbuch Jos H [Jeannette], clerk Detting Bros, res 505 Brown
Zurlinden Werner, diesinker, bds 342 Turner
Zurschmied August W, res 377 W South
Zurschmied Christ [Madeline], laborer, res 377 W South
Zurschmied Lena M, res 377 W South
Zurschmied Louis H, res 377 W South
Zwahlen Mrs Elizabeth (wifd John), res 242 W Exchange
Zwisler Catharine C, wks Goodrich Co, res 312 Water
Zwisler Edward C [Maggie], wks Goodrich Co, res 551 W Thornton
Zwisler G Maud, stenog Frantz Body Co, res 187 E Buchtel ave
Zwisler George, locksmith, res 36 Jackson
Zwisler Irene, res 367 Newton
Zwisler Joseph F, wks Goodrich Co, res 312 Water
Zwisler Lester N [Alice], wks R C P Co, res 367 Newton
Zwisler Mrs Lucretia (wifd Joseph), res 187 E Buchtel ave
Zwisler Samuel K [Melissa C], sewing machines 54 E Market,
res 221 Wooster ave
Zyeal Daschen, laborer, bds 111 N Case ave

WHEN CONSULTING THE DIRECTORY

* Be sure you have the latest. This one is for 1905.

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
THE PEERLESS
STAMP AND STENCIL CO.
AKRON, OHIO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
STEEL STAMPS.

RUBBER STAMPS
PRICES LOW. QUALITY HIGH.

STENCILS
AKRON
Business Directory

1905

CLASSIFIED

Abstracters of Titles
The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, Doyle Block 124 S Main
Bock P P & Co, 131 S Howard
Brouse & Hollinger, Doyle Block 124 S Main
The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, 130 S Main
Evans W H & Son, cor Howard and Mill
Paul Bros, 128 S Main
Wilcox H C 130 S Main

Accountant
McArthur Alex, 102 S Howard

Agricultural Implement Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 214 N Union
The Akron Machine Co, 1069 Bank E Akron
The Aultman & Miller Buckeye Co, 111 E Center

Agricultural Implement Dealers
The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, 67-71 W Market
Inman Bros, 994 and 996 E Market
Keenan W C, 32 N Main
May & Fiebeger, 14-18 N Howard

Agricultural Society
Summit County Agricultural Society, 7 S Main

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Aluminum Castings
Krisher P A, 366 Orleans ave

Aluminum Refiners
The Aluminum Flake Co, 428 Hamilton Bldg

Antique Art
Kingsbury A T, 112 E Market

Architects (Steel Construction)
Haeberlin & Adamson, Hamilton Bldg

Architects
Bunts & Bliss, 104 Hamilton Bldg
Gnther Architectural Co, Arcade Block
Harpster M E, 56 Central Savings & Trust Bldg
Henry Chas & Son, 117 E Market
Mantz N A, 234 Spicer

Architectural Iron Work Manufacturers
The Burger Iron Co, 42 E South

Art Stores
Britsch & Beckley, 186 Main
The George K Foltz Co, 68 E Main
Griner's Art Store, 139 S Main
Kingsbury A T, 112 E Market
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Snook & Kilmer, 38 S Howard

Artificial Stone Manufacturers
Dietz, Franklin & Co, 139 Cuyahoga
Ewing Concrete Machine and Construction Co, 445 Ewing court
Excelda Artificial Stone Co, 170 W Tallmadge ave
Herman Jacob, 581 Wooster ave
The Hugill Stone & Supply Co, rear 40 S College
Winnefeld & Snell, n s Euclid ave

Artists (See also Portrait Artists and Photographers)
Fuller Miss M C, 116 Hamilton Bldg
Rockwell Miss I M, 25 S High

Artists' Materials
Britsch & Beckley, 186 S Main
Danforth & Saunders, 73 E Mill
Griner's Art Store, 139 S Main
The Long & Taylor Co, 20 S Main and Main and Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Snook & Kilmer, 38 S Howard
Athletic Goods  (See Sporting Goods)

Attorneys at Law

Allen, Waters & Andress, 510 and 512 Hamilton Bldg
Anderson G M, 14 1 O O F Temple
Arbogast J A, 324 and 326 Hamilton Bldg
Atterholt F M, 175 E Market
Auten G W, 214 Everett Bldg
Bachtel H J, 90 and 92 S Howard
Baird Charles, 12 E Market
Beery C F, Everett Bldg and City Bldg
Bennet C C, 12 E Market
Boy lan E H, 25-27 Doyle Block
Childe s T L, 224 S Main
Commins A H, 12 E Market
Doyle W B, Wilcox Bldg 130 S Main
Esgate, Spencer & Snyder, 406 and 408 Hamilton Bldg
Felmly & Castle, 308 Hamilton Bldg
Firestone Forest, 31 and 32 Central Savings and Trust Bldg
Fouse W F, 34 Central Office Bldg
Fritch E D, 74 S Main 2d floor
Gardner H J, 31 and 32 Central Savings and Trust Bldg
Grant & Sieber, 404 Hamilton Bldg
Grant & Whittemore, 502 Hamilton Bldg
Greenberger N M, 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg
Hagelbarger H M, Court House
Hamlin Ray F, City Bldg
Harter & Halderman, 302 Hamilton Bldg
Hoffert J W, 510 Hamilton Bldg
Holloway A C, 46 S Howard
House l E C, 307 and 308 Everett Bldg
Huber J B, 301 and 302 Everett Bldg
Humphrey C E, 409 and 410 Everett Bldg
Irvin W R, 8 and 9 1 O O F Temple
Isbell C H, 8 and 9 1 O O F Temple
Johnston John, room 27 Arcade Block
Kenfield S D, 307 and 308 Everett Bldg
Kerstetter C O, 310 Hamilton Bldg
Kimber & Huffman, 518 Hamilton Bldg
Kling A E 417 and 418 Everett Bldg
Kreighbaum J A, 90 S Howard
Laub W J, Central S & T Bldg
Leeser T J, 212 and 213 Walsh Block

Farm Implements of every description - Akron Carriage & Implement Co.
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Looms H W, 42 Central Office Bldg
Lytle O E, Court House
Marsh F G, 308 Hamilton Bldg
Martin W A, 4 and 5 I O O F Temple
Mather N O, 200 Hamilton Bldg
Morse Nathan, 48 Central Office Bldg
Motz C A, cor Howard and Market
Musser, Kohler & Mottinger, rooms 17-21 Arcade Block
Nash I L, 74 S Main
Ormsby F R, 214 Everett Bldg
Otis & Otis, 15 and 16 Arcade Block
Pardee L S, 22 and 23 Central Office Bldg
Pardee W E, Court House
Phelps I H, 74 S Main 2d floor
Poulson J M, 27 Arcade Block
Raley T E, 410 Hamilton Bldg
Ream F E, 63 S Main Walsh Block
Rogers G W, 1144 E Market
Rogers, Rowley, Bradley & Rockwell, 34-37 Central S & T Bldg
Russell C N, 74 S Main, 2d floor
Sadler O L, 341 Carroll
Sanford Hon H C, room 1 Arcade Block
Sanford W H, room 1 Arcade Block
Sawyer W T, Central Savings & Trust Bldg
Seward L D, 990½ E Market
Shively H N, 108 S Balch
Short W G, 528 Dobson Block
Sieber John E, Central S & T Bldg
Simpson Harrington, 19 I O O F Temple
Slabaugh & Sieberling, 203-206 Everett Bldg
Slusser L D, 310 Walsh Block
Smith R M, 130 S Main
Snyder H L, 313 and 314 Everett Bldg
Spicer H C, 59 and 60 Central Office Bldg
Stahl C H, 518 Hamilton Bldg
Stuart & Stuart, 402 Hamilton Bldg
Talbot & Webb, 36-38 Central Office Bldg
Taylor Jonathan, 16 S Howard
Theiss F B, 2 N Howard
Tibbals & Frank, 63 S Main, Walsh Block
Tress C B, 412 Hamilton Bldg
Voris, Vaughan & Vaughan, 70 S Main
Wakeman T W, 206 Hamilton Bldg
Wells T E, 310 Hamilton Bldg
Welsh J V, 305 and 306 Walsh Block

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building
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Weyrick N M, 16 S Howard
Wilcox, Parsons & Burch, 40-44 Central Savings & Trust Bldg
Wilhelm A J, 7 S Howard
Wise W O, 24 and 24 Central S & T Bldg
Wright George M, 30 Central Savings and Trust Bldg
Young & Wanamaker, 412 and 414 Hamilton Bldg

Aurists (See Oculists and Aurists)

Automobile Manufacturer
Woodruff A M, 65 W Market

Automobile Body and Seat Manufacturer
The Frantz Body Mfg Co, Cor Stanton ave and Getz

Automobile Dealers
Hame Clarence, 63 W Market
Reed Electric and Engineering Co, 51 E Market
Summit Auto Station, 697 S Main

Automobile Garage
Akron Automobile Garage, cor Main and Cedar

Automobile Repairing
Crowley G G, 1319 E Market
Reed Electric and Engineering Co, 51 E Market
Ruedy E F, 119 E Exchange

Automobile Tire Manufacturers
The Diamond Rubber Co, Faler st near Main
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co, cor Miller and Sweitzer aves
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 1144 E Market
The Swinehart Clincher Tire and Rubber Co, 218 N Howard

Automobile Top Manufacturers
Collins G A & Son, cor Main and Church

Awning and Tent Manufacturers
The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 163 S Main
Textile Mfg Co, J A Cook propr, 39 S Main

Baby Carriages, Carts, Etc
Dodge B L, 24 and 26 S Howard
The Kirk Company, 25 and 27 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 166-170 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Stilwell Ray Co, 76 S Howard

BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL
HOUSE...SUPPLIES...66 N. HOWARD
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE
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Badge and Name Plate Manufacturer
Sackmann W L, 19 Cherry cor Canal

Baggage and Transfer Lines
The Dickson Transfer Co, 24 N High and Union Depot
McCourt P T, 405 and 407 S Main

Bakeries
Akron Bakery, 49 N Howard
Alderfer E J, 66 S Main
Diehm J T, 114 E Exchange
Funk Albert, 460 Nash
Kleiber John, 75 Ira ave
Kuhlke Fred, 27 E Exchange
Kummerl Caspar, 512 Grant
Langer H G, 297 W North
Loewing Charles 113 W Thornton
Model Bakery S B Lafferty propr, 6 S Howard
Moore H W, 1085 S Main
Ruof Andrew, 347 W Market
Schwindling Joseph, 677 Bowery
Sommer E F F, 859 Bell
Spaethe W F, 331 E Exchange
Tanner & Co, 10 E Market
Weinberg M H, 376 Cross

Bands of Music
Eighth Regiment Band, W R Palmer leader, 65 S Main
Great Western Band, R Clark Miller leader, 54 E Market
Diamond Band, J M Straub leader, Conrad Hall
K O T M, A G Ranck leader, 231 S Main

Banks
The Central Savings and Trust Co, J S Benner sec, 90 S Main cor Mill
Cuyahoga Falls Savings Bank, Frank T Moloney cashier, Cuyahoga Falls O
The Dime Savings Bank Co, W H Evans sec and treas, cor Howard and Mill
The Dollar Savings Bank, F A Boron cashier, 12 E Market
The First National Bank, F H Adams cashier, 16 S Main
The National City Bank, Harry Williams cashier, 8 S Howard
The People's Savings Bank, Claude Clark cashier, 8 S Main cor Exchange
The Second National Bank, G D Bates cashier, 35 and 37 E Market
The Security Savings Bank Co, G C Dietz cashier, 328 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BEER
SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
HARPER DRUG CO. QUICK DELIVERY 8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.
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Bank Clearing House
Akron Clearing House, 8 S Howard

Bankers (Private)
Miller L C, room 14 Arcade Block
Miller W E, room 14 Arcade Block

Bar and Hotel Supplies
Buckeye Supply House, F W Fuchs propr, 66 N Howard

Barber Shops
Akins Lest, 815 S Main
Bergmann J E, 380 S Maple
Bliss Charles, 594 S Main
Brown C G, 891 S Main
Chapin W T, 185 W Market
Cox Bros, 1109 S Main
Culver F L, 260 S Main
Curran Joseph, 1000 E Market
Dotson H A, 134 Bartges
Draime W F, Buchtel Hotel
Elderkin H A, 226 Wooster ave
Evans J O, 86 W Market
Field A B, 13 W Exchange
Gessler Alois, 623 N Howard
Goodyear J H, 17 E Miller ave
Green D E, 47 S Main
Grosjean & Isenman, 39 E Market
Guello C N, 355 S Main
Haberkost C J, 110 E Exchange
Hafner & Presser, 39 N Howard
Hale G W, 81 S Howard
Hamilton Mrs Louisa, 133 S Howard
Hamlin F B, 108 E Market
Hartman Peter, 54 E Exchange
Hershberger S H, 30 N Main
Herwick G P, 162 E Center
Homeier G P, 190 S Main
Hughes R W, 428 E Market
Isenmann & Corbin, 17 E Market
Jessel H J, 125 E Exchange
Jones R H, 41 E Market
Kimball & LeGoullon, 119 S Howard
Klatt J C, 564 Grant
Koch W J, 410 S Main
Kunkle B W, 745 S Broadway

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S SHERBETS..ICES..PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM. BOTH PHONES 260

Lantz T P, 231 N Howard
Lawrentz C W, 601 Upson
Leib C C, 593 Bartges
Lenninger John, 778 Grant
Ley A A, 320 S Main
McConnaughey J C, 366 S Maple
McConnell J S, 879 S Main
McMullen D H, 30 W Exchange
Mateson W L, 174 N Howard
Miller F C, 91 S Main
Myers A J, 165 S Main
Offineer J A, 748 Bowery
Page W H, 36 N Howard
Peebles M B, 374 Bowery
Peter John, 19 E Mill
Putt C W, 379 Spicer
Putt H W, 224 N Howard
Reeves W F, 939 E Market
Riles Benjamin, 218 S Main
Rohleder D T, 10 W Market
Roussert Albert, 328 S Main
Sauvain Samuel 744 E North
Schaaf Michael, 563 Washington
Schafer J P, 605 Bowery
Schaffer H A, 610 S Main
Schoffter Adolph, 492 Grant
Sethman B J, 1272 Second ave
Simon Nicholas, 485 N Arlington
Steigner W G, 241 W Exchange
Stroker Charles, 3 W Market
Thomas D L, 282 Perkins
Thomas R H, 927 E Market
Vincent R L, 487 Wooster ave
Wagner F W, 261 S Main
Weber C J, 56 E Mill
Welker Bros, 228 E Mill
Welker & Hostettler, 1120 S Main
Whitehead B E, 481 S Main
Winum Jacob, 5 N College opp Union Depot
Winum Joseph, 146 S Howard
Wise & Heddesheimer, 236 E Exchange
Wycuff C E, 18 N Howard

Barbers' Supplies
F W Albrecht Barber Supply House, 207-211 E Center

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
Barrel Manufacturer
Lapp Jacob, 1120 E Market

Barrel Hoop and Stave Manufacturers
The Kile Mfg Co, 1136 Switzer ave

Basket Manufacturer
Warren G F, 11 Beech cor Canal

Bath Rooms
Grosjean & Isenman, 39 E Market
Homeier G P, 190 S Main
Isenmann & Corbin, 17 E Market
Ley A A, 320 S Main
Markle T M, 729 S Main
Miller F C, 91 S Main
Peter John, 19 E Mill
Roussert Albert, 328 S Main
Winum Jacob, 5 N College opp Union Depot
Winum Joseph, 146 S Howard

Beer Bottlers
Akron Bottling House, 369 S Main
The Akron Brewing Co, 851-869 S High
Austgen Charles, 342 and 344 S Broadway
The M Burkhardt Brewing Co, 513-523 Grant
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, 247-279 N Forge
Seitz W G, 10 N Howard

Beltling Manufacturers (Rubber)
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber

Beltling and Mill Supply Manufacturers
The Akron Beltling Co, 70-74 S Canal
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Bent Wood Work Manufacturers
The Pioneer Pole and Shaft Co, 134 E Miller ave

Bicycles, Supplies, Repairs, Etc
Century Cycle Co, 198 S Main
Dales G S & Co, 128 S Main and 129 S Howard
Eckler Bros, 404 S Main
Hane Clarence, 63 W Market
Kirk James jr, 31 Viaduct
Ruedy E F, 119 E Exchange

SAFE INVESTMENT
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Bicycle and Vehicle Tire Manufacturers
The Diamond Rubber Co, Palor st near Main
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 1144 E Market
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Bill Posters
Bryan Co, 42 N Howard

Billiard and Pool Rooms (See also Saloons)
Bergmann J E, 380 S Maple
Century Cycle Co, 198 S Main,
Chamberlain & Beck, 251 E Market
Cohen F A, 113 and 115 S Main and 46 S Howard
Culver F L, 260 S Main
Gilmore G W, 1074 S Main
Houser M H, 323 Wabash ave
Kimball & LeGoullon, 119 S Howard
Kohn Adolph, 288 S Main
Markle T M, 729 S Main
Mitchell J J, 37 S Howard
Rohleder D T, 10 W Market
Romweber J H, 59 S Main
Waldvogel & Waldvogel, 357 S Main
Woodring Samuel, 608 S Main

Birds and Gold Fish
Saunders Mrs W P, 73 E Mill

Blacksmiths (See also Horseshoers)
Andrews & Greer, 423 Water
Angue John, 473 S Main
Brenner Charles, 385 S Maple
Collins G A & Son, Main and Church
Farwell W F, 20 S Case ave
German J A, rear 864 E Market
Harpham & Lutz, 16 S Arlington
Holloway O S, 743 S Broadway
Kennedy W H, 159 S Main
Leatherow William, 870 S Main
Lehner Charles, 545 Grant
Manchester A R, 898 Coburn
Myers Hiram, 55 W Exchange
Reid I N, Cuyahoga Falls O
Roeger Bros, Brittain O, P O East Akron
Santom T F, 12 E Exchange

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Selden O G, 66 W Exchange cor Water
Shreffler Andrew, 53 W South
Tuldkvist A P, 50 N Case ave
Waltz W L, 14 E Miller ave
Wheeler George, 436 Cuyahoga
Whistler W A, 20 S Case ave

Blank Book Manufacturers (See Book Binders, etc)

Boarding Houses
Brownsberger Mrs L A, 45 N Broadway
Davis Mrs Mary, 136 S High
Fessler Mrs E E, 106 N Main
Fink Mrs N H, 408 S Main
Fink Mrs R A, 576 S Main
Fogle Mrs L M, 274 Perkins
France D M, 873 E North
Hixson J F, 31 N High
Iler J M, 15 N Howard
Jenkins Mrs Sadie, 58 S High
Lanckton M W, 247 W Market
Manderbach Misses, 131 E Market
Moneysmith Mrs Sue, 82 S High
Munro Mrs L E, 512 S Main
O'Neil Mrs Nora, 141 N Summit
Rankin Mrs C A, 105 E Market
Weimer Mrs M C, 134 E Market
Williams Mrs Hattie, 290 Perkins
Wilson Mrs I A, 21 Prune
Wohlhueter George, 1165 S Main

Boarding and Sale Stables (See also Livery Stables)
Ellis A D, 20 Glendale ave
Knowlton I J, rear 40 S College
May & Leby, 55-59 W Market
VanBuskirk J M, rear 39 S Summit

Boat Builders
Akron Boat Manufacturing Co, J O Smith mgr, 145 Bartges
Brunner John, 955 Bowery

Boat Livery
Zautner E L, Guard Lock, Ohio canal

Boiler Works
The Biggs Boiler Works Co, 1007 Bank
The McNeil Boiler Co, cor Crosier and Sweitzer ave

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
Bolt Manufacturers  (Stove, Tire, Carriage and Small Machine)
The Falls Rivet and Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Bonding Companies
American Surety Co of N Y, 26 Doyle Block

Book Publishers  (See Publishers)

Books and Stationery
Brasaemle J C, 45 S Howard
Brittain J A, 70 S Main, 114 E Market, 54 E Mill and Empire House
Dague Bros & Co, 56-60 S Main
Danforth & Saunders, 73 E Mill
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
The Long & Taylor Co, 20 S Main and Main and Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Robinson's Book Store, 31 S Howard

Book Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers
The Akron Printing and Paper Co, 128-132 S Howard
Brennan J P, 62 S Canal
Capron O D, 64 S Canal
The Commercial Printing Co, 46-50 N Main
The Werner Co, 109 N Union

Boots and Shoes
Allen John, 62 S Main
Cutter M T & Co, 10 S Howard
Galvin-McQuillan Co, 20 and 22 S Main
Gnau M J, 640 S Main
Greenwood Bros, cor Howard and Market
Hanover Shoe Co, I C Henry mgr, 63 S Main
Harvey A E & Co, 21 S Howard
Hodgdon Samuel, 998 E Market
Holloway D W, 334 S Main
Hosfield & Runker, 112 E Exchange
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
Koerber J & Son, 863 S Main
Menter & Rosenbloom Co, 39 S Howard
Myers C H, 296 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Pamer Adam, 1128 S Main
Parthe W L jr, 11 E Mill
Reid Bros, 22 S Howard
Schwartz Jacob, 83 S Howard
Shumaker & Co, 17 S Howard

CREDIT FREE MAHAFFEY'S  EVERYTHING for the HOME
166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Spuhler & Dietz, 312 S Main
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main
Wagoner & Marsh, 36 S Main
Weidner C W, 1105 S Main
Whelan R J, 622 S Main

Boot and Shoemakers  (See Shoemakers)

Bootblacks
Barbicas Louis, 4 Viaduct
Erra R A & Bro, 8 N Howard
Poulos George, cor Main and Howard
Vine James, 124 S Main

Bottling Works
Baltimore Bottling Works, Wm Williams propr, 107 N High
M Shouler Bottling Works, 358 Lock One Ohio Canal

Bowling Alleys
Cohen F A, 113 and 115 S Main and 46 S Howard
Greenwald G A, 1134 S Main
Hazen C J, 55 and 57 E Market
The Ideal Bowling Co, cor Main and Viaduct
Lee William, 20 E Miller ave
Markle T M, 729 S Main
Romweber J H, 59 S Main
Ruedy & Ruedy, 403 S Main

Brass Founders
Adamson Alex, 48-58 W Exchange
Krisher P A, 366 Orleans ave
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 474 Washington
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway
United Bronze Casting Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Brass Sign Manufacturer
Sackmann W L, 19 Cherry cor Canal

Breweries
The Akron Brewing Co, 851-869 S High
The M Burkhardt Brewing Co, 513-523 Grant
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, 247-279 N Forge

Brewers’ Agents
Austgen Charles, L Hoster Brewing Co, 342 and 344 S Broadway
Huegle Frank, agent Isaac Leisy Brewing Co, 20 Beech
Philo William, 151 N High
Schaefer Peter, Cleveland and Sandusky Brewing Co, 28 Beech

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE  WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Brick Manufacturers (See also Fire Brick Manufacturers)
Akron Brick and Tile Co, 185 E Mill
The Colonial Pressed Brick Co, office 214 Everett Bldg, works
   Mogadore O
Cooper Brick Co, s e cor Spicer and South
Cooper Bros, 573 Spicer
The Keller Brick Co, Cuyahoga Falls road.
McCausland Bros n s E Tallmadge ave
The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1010 E Market
The Windsor Brick Co, 1011 Grant cor Morgan

Brick Dealers
Akron Brick Exchange, 508 Hamilton Bldg
Akron Supply Co, 185 E Mill
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Brokers (Commercial Paper)
App Claire, 216 and 218 Hamilton Bldg

Brokers (Merchandise)
Neiswanger A L, American Cereal Bldg

Brokers (Stocks)
App Claire, 216 and 218 Hamilton Bldg
Aultman Bros, 102 Hamilton Bldg
Chapman J H & Co, 242 Hamilton Bldg
Lamprecht Bros & Co, 201 and 202 Walsh Block
Roth E H, 339 and 332 Hamilton Bldg
Williams C A & Co, 24 and 25 Central Office Bldg
Wisner A L & Co, Aultman Bros Mgr, 102 Hamilton Bldg

Broom Manufacturers
Akron Broom Works, H B Cross propr, 1005 S Main
Shafer G E, 705 Harvard

Brush Manufacturers
Akron Brush Works, C Zintel propr, 59 S Main
Shafer G E, 705 Harvard

Building Block Manufacturers
Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co, 185 E Mill
American Sewer Pipe Co, 979 E Market
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main
The L W Camp Co, office 285 Park
Ewing Concrete Machine and Construction Co, 445 Ewing court
Excelda Artificial Stone Co, 170 W Tallmadge ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER
RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY
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The Hugill Stone & Supply Co, rear 40 S College
Miller & Carson, 70 Aqueduct
The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1010 E Market

Building Block Dealers
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Builders’ Supplies
Akron Supply Co, 183 and 185 E Mill
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard
Crisp John & Son, 173 and 175 Annadale
Falls Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
The Hugill Stone and Supply Co, rear 40 S College
Inman Bros, 994 and 996 E Market
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main
Walsh Milling Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Building and Loan Associations
The Akron Building and Loan Association, 130 S Main
The W H Evans Building and Loan Assn, cor Howard and Mill
The German-American Building and Loan Assn, 148 S Howard
The Home Building and Loan Association, 102 S Howard
The Indemnity Savings and Loan Co, 309 Walsh Block
The Permanent Savings and Loan Co, Doyle Block 124 S Main

Building Movers
Griswold E W, 982 Wilhelm
Madden Patrick, 171 E North
Pontious A J, 22 W York

Business Colleges
The Actual Business College, I O O F Temple
The Hammel Business College, 5th floor Dobson Block

Butter and Eggs (Wholesale)
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 265 Bowery
The Sumner Co, 25 E Exchange

Cabinet Makers
Akron Wood Working Co, 144 N Union
Reading Mfg Co, 1033 S Main
The Star Planing Mill Co, 55 Cherry

Candy Manufacturers
Alderfer E J, 66 S Main
Brodt George, cor Howard and Market

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%.
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS  TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Chamberlain & Beck, 251-255 E Market
Lafferty S B, propr Model Bakery, 6 S Howard
The Long & Taylor Candy Co, 22 S Main
New York Candy Kitchen, 19 S Howard
Pearce W W, 246 E Market
Schauf Estate, 208 S Main
Tanner & Co, 10 E Market

Canvas Goods Manufacturers
Akron Tent and Awning Co, 163 S Main
Textile Mfg Co, J A Cook propr, 39 S Main

Carpets and Draperies
Dague Bros & Co, 56-60 S Main
Dodge B L, 24 and 26 S Howard
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
The Kirk Co, 25 and 27 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 166-170 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Stilwell Ray Co, 76 S Howard
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main

Carpet Cleaners and Layers
Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, Chas Seisler propr, 164 Lods
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, Geo Pfaffle propr, 173 Bluff

Carpet Weavers (Rag)
Amathauer H J, 677 S Main
Bruner John, 181 Wooster ave
Neiger Miss Mary, 426 Grant
Pamer Paul, 549 Sherman
Rett Mrs M S, 992 S Main
Stott Mrs Emma, 249 W Thornton

Carriage Manufacturers (See also Wagon Manufacturers)
Andrews & Greer, 423 Water
Collins G A & Son, cor Main and Church
Heppert John, 257 E Market
Roeger Bros, Brittain O, P O East Akron

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, 67-71 W Market
Keenan W C, 32 N Main

Carriage Painters
Andrews & Greer, 423 Water
Harpfham & Lutz, 16 S Arlington

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR WELL MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Dry Goods Exclusively  ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail
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Patton H G, 26 W Exchange
Selden O G, 66 W Exchange, cor Water

Carriage Trimmers
Baus George Co, 199 S Main
Collins G A & Son, cor Main and Church

Carriage and Wagon Pole and Shaft Manufacturers
The Pioneer Pole and Shaft Co, 134 E Miller ave

Carriage Body Manufacturers
The Frantz Body Mfg Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Cash Registers
Apple R R, Arcade Block

Caterers
Alderfer E J, 66 S Main
Becker Adolph, 265 Bowery

Cement (Wholesale)
Akron Supply Co, 183 and 185 E Mill
Akron Wall Plaster Co, 992-996 E Market
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Cement Work
Akron Paving and Plaster Co, 362 S Broadway
Ewing Concrete Machine and Construction Co, 445 Ewing court
Herman Jacob, 581 Wooster ave
Hogarth C S, 339 Perkins
The Hugill Stone and Supply Co, rear 40 S College
Wildes James, 44 S College

Cereal Product Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 4 W Mill
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1124 E Market
The Pioneer Cereal Co, 324 and 326 Hamilton Bldg

Cereal Coffee Manufacturers
Hower Cereal Coffee Co, 80 E South

Chair Caning
Bergdorf Mrs E A, 396 Cuyahoga

Cheese (Wholesale)
Fraley J A, 26 N Main
The Sumner Co, 25 E Exchange

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN  AKRON B.& L. ASS'N
OFFICE FURNITURE•B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Chemical Earthenware
Weeks A J, 910-926 E Market

Chemists (Manufacturing) (See Proprietary Medicine Mfrs)

Chimney Top Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 185 E Mill
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Chimaware Manufacturers
The Akron China Co, cor Second ave and B & O R R, E Akron
The Summit China Co, 1037 Bank

China, Glass and Queensware
Brasaemle J C, 45 S Howard
Dague Bros & Co, 56-60 S Main
Dodge B L, 24 and 26 S Howard
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
Kingsbury A T, 112 E Market
The Kirk Company, 25 and 27 S Howard
Knox S H & Co, A A Heald mgr, 72 S Main
Mahaffey J A, 166-170 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Owry Bros, 596-600 Bowery
Schumacher & Gammeter, 64 S Howard
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main

China Decorators
Austin Miss C B, 317 E Buchtel ave
Feederle Miss F, 204 S College
Keates & Marker, 727 St Clair
Mitchell Miss M B, 438 Dobson Bldg
Newberry Ellen A, 135 S College
Spicer Miss L B, Arcade Block

China Letter Manufacturers (For Electric Signs)
The Colonial Sign and Insulator Co, cor Grant and Morgan

Chiroprologists
Chamberlain & Lockert, 9 S Howard

Cigar Manufacturers
Acker J H, 598 S Main
Burns W H, 370 S Main
Freudemann Wm, 64 E Exchange
Heiner C L, 23 E Thornton
Kohn Adolph, 288 S Main
Kreighbaum L C, 176 Wooster ave
Lotze John, 277 S Main
McNaughton James, 426 E Market
Makman Abram, 78 Aqueduct
Ranck A G, 231 S Main
Reilly T J, 40 W Market
Snyder W H, 183 E Mill

Cigarette Manufacturer (Cubeb)
Laskars N A, 122 S Main

Cigars and Tobacco (Wholesale)
Brittan J A, 70 S Main, 114 E Market, 54 E Mill and Empire House
Doran J M & Co, 68 E Mill
Ferbstein Herman, 61 S Howard and 10 E Mill
The Long & Taylor Co, 20 S Main and Main and Howard
Makman Abram, 78 Aqueduct
Wolf Wm, cor Market and Howard

Cigars and Tobacco (Retail)
Barth Bros, cor Main and Viaduct and 510 S Main
Brazendale Thomas, 161 S Main
Brittan J A, 70 S Main, 114 E Market, 54 E Mill and Empire House
Brodt George, cor Market and Howard
Chamberlain & Beck, 251-255 E Market
Ferbstein Herman, 61 S Howard and 10 E Mill
Fry Ervin, 313 S Main
Hoagland J L, 229 N Howard
The Ideal Bowling Co, cor Main and Viaduct
The Long & Taylor Co, 20 S Main and Main and Howard
Masino Antonio, 47 E Mill
Millhoff F C, 502 S Main
Monroe Henry, 55 W Market
Moore J A, 326 S Main
Owry Bros, 596-600 Bowery
Ozier F S, Buchtel Hotel
Pearce W W, 246 E Market
Plappert Christ, 144 E Exchange
Reninger H S, 760 S Main
Schwartz Mrs Mary, 140 S Howard
Steese J C, 620 S Main
Waring E P, 218 S Main
Whitelaw S C, 52 E Market
The Glock-Korach Co. Buy your outer garments at our store—we are a specialty house and can save you money. 82 South Main Street.

Wilson & Hawkins, 1004 E Market
Wolf Win, cor Market and Howard

Cistern Builder

Hogarth C S, 399 Perkins

Civil and Mining Engineers

Gehres J A, Court House Square
Paul Bros, 128 S Main

Clay Miners and Shippers

Akron Clay Co, 1010 E Market
Paul Clay Co, 1057 Bank

Clay Product Manufacturers (See Sewer Pipe and Stoneware Manufacturers)

Clay Specialty Manufacturers

The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1010 E Market

Cloaks and Suits

Boston Store, Watt & Shand proprs, 50 and 52 S Howard
Botzum Geo A & Co, 9 S Howard
Dague Bros & Co, 56-60 S Main
Galvin-McQuillan Co, 20 and 22 S Main
The Glock-Korach Co, 82 S Main
Menter & Rosenbloom Co, 39 S Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Polsky Abraham, 51 and 53 S Howard
The P H Schneider Co, 55 and 57 S Howard
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main
Wiener's Cash and Credit House, cor Main and Viaduct

Clothiers

Arenson Edward, 262 S Main
Federman & Levy, 63 S Howard
Galvin-McQuillan Co, 20 and 22 S Main
The Ganyard & Wood Co, 76 and 78 S Main
The Glock-Korach Co, 82 S Main (For women and children)
Greenwood Bros, cor Howard and Market
Heer S A, Surprise Store, 67 and 69 S Main
Holdstein & Co, 28 S Howard
Holdstein & Holdstein, 306 S Main
Holdstein Isador, 32 S Howard
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
Koch J & Co, 102-106 S Main, cor Mill
Lang & Hoover, 16 E Market

Never buy without looking at Mahaffey's stock of furniture and carpets at 166-170 S. Main St.
Menter & Rosenbloom Co, 39 S Howard
The I S Myers Co, 24 S Main
Wiener’s Cash and Credit House, cor Main and Viaduct

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired
Albertoni J A, 75 E Mill
Hawley & Haskins, 30½ W Exchange
Nelan D & Co, 103 E Mill
Parisian Cleaning and Dyeing Co, 52 E Mill
Reeser C A, 82 E Mill
Striff Bros, 283 S Main
Wassmer C A, 92 W Market

Coal Miners and Shippers
The Akron Coal Co, 26 and 27 Central Office Bldg
The Columbia Coal Co, 26 and 27 Central Office Bldg
The Loomis-Moss Coal Co, 26 and 27 Central Office Bldg
The Magnolia Coal Co, 444 S Main
The National Coal Co, 612 and 614 Hamilton Bldg

Coal (Wholesale)
The Brewster Coal Co, 444 S Main
Pittsburg Coal Co, 411 Everett Bldg
Sperry F L, 24 S Canal

Coal Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 185 E Mill
The Brewster Coal Co, 444 S Main
Coffman Charles, 45 W Exchange
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard
Davidson J M, 367 S Broadway
Dunn Edward & Son, 7 E Market
Ellis A D, 20 Glendale ave
Falls Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Hartenstein G W, 1011 E Market
Haupt C F, cor Broadway and Exchange
The Hugill Stone & Supply Co, rear 40 S College
Irvin Robert, 104 Williams
The Klages Coal & Ice Co, 163 E Mill and 341 S Broadway
Lind L M & Sons, 299 S Broadway
McCourt P T, 405 and 407 S Main and 51 E South
New Castle Coal Co, W State and Ohio Canal
Ohl H C, Kenmore
Rettig F G, rear 900 E Market
Rowles Coal Co, 33 Cherry
South Akron Transfer Co, 17 W Buchtel ave

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE
TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE
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Star Coal Co, Philip Alderfer propr, 88 E Exchange
Summit Coal Co, 299 S Broadway
Thomas D J, Cuyahoga Falls O
Wellock Bros, 30 E Miller ave and 40 Ira ave

Coffee Roasters
Schumacher & Gammeter, 64 S Howard

Collection Agents
Akron Collection Agency, 210 Everett Bldg
Berry H L, 40 S Howard
Flower John, 302 Walsh Block
Hall A W, 90 S Howard
Palmer J D Collection Agency, 308 Hamilton Bldg
Parks D P, 30 S Main

College (See also Business Colleges)
Buchtel College, 254-302 E Buchtel ave

Commission Merchants
Bliss A N & Co, 45 E Market
Wiener Bros, 60 E Market

Concrete Machinery Manufacturers
Ewing Concrete Machine & Construction Co, 445 Ewing court
The Hugill Stone & Supply Co, rear 40 S College

Confectionery (Wholesale)
Howell & Ware, 29 N Howard
Lafferty S B, propr Model Bakery, 6 S Howard
The Long & Taylor Candy Co, 22 S Main
Swartz J V, 69 E Mill

Confectionery (Retail)
Alderfer E J, 66 S Main
Brasaemle J C, 45 S Howard
Brodt George, cor Howard and Market
Chamberlain Andrew, 310 S Main
Chamberlain & Beck, 251-255 E Market
Chamberlin E A, 629 N Howard
Cook L D, 223 E Center
Dewood Bros, 11 W Exchange
Franks E W, 56 E Exchange
Gilmore G W, 1074 S Main
Gregg C H, 892 S Main
Howell & Fisher, 90 S College
The Ideal Bowling Co, cor Main and Viaduct
Kennedy J D, 750 Bowery
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Kienzle H D, 93 W Exchange
Knox S H & Co, A A Heald mgr, 72 S Main
Lafferty S B, propr Model Bakery, 6 S Howard
Laskaris Peter, 7 E Mill
The Long & Taylor Candy Co, 22 S Main
Masino Antonio, 47 E Mill
Masino Gerard, 632 S Main
New York Candy Kitchen, 19 S Howard
Nickles Bros, 62 S Howard
Owry Bros, 596-600 Bowery
Pearce W W, 246 E Market
Plappert Christ, 144 E Exchange
Rampanelli J A, 37 E Mill
Renninger H S, 760 S Main
Rutledge Mrs J L, 331 N Howard
Shauf Estate, 208 S Main
Spangler Ellsworth, 511 N Arlington
Steese J C, 620 S Main
Steinert Jacob, 903 S Main
Tanner & Co, 10 E Market
Trowbridge J T, 266 S Main
Wilson & Hawkins, 1004 E Market
Zupp C W, 802 S Main

Constables
Smith Eli, ground floor Doyle Block
Sturgeon J W, 40 S Howard Guth Block
Vosburg J A, 74 S Main

Contractors' and Builders' Exchange
Builders Exchange, 528-532 Hamilton Bldg

Contractors and Builders
The Akron Fireproof Construction Co, 285 Park
Briggs C Lee, office 76 S Main
Brown James, 532 Hamilton Bldg
Buchtel B F, 809 Sichley ave
Carmichael G W & Co, 524 Hamilton Bldg
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit
Crisp John & Son, 173 and 175 Annadale
Deneke C L, 181 Beck ave
DeVault C N, 40 Ames court
Dietz Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River
Ewing L D, 445 Ewing court
The U G Frederick Lumber Co, 57 Cherry
The Hankey Lumber Co, 570 S Main

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
Henry H C, 282 Torrey
Henry Henry, 287 E South
Hill J C, 876 Miami
Hunsicker Bros, 46 Hurlburt ave and 217 Fountain
McClellan W A, 273 Water
McGarry Daniel, Doyle Block
McMillen O L, 92 Good
Mantle G W, 95 E Tallmadge ave
Miner G W, 396 Wooster ave
Murphy J F, 595 Wooster ave
Myers J W & Co, 524 Hamilton Bldg
Pickton W F, 64 N Union
Rankin G T, 75 S Forge
Runyon J M, 142 Westwood ave
Shannon C E, 579 E Market
Sprigle E P, 462 Pine
The Star Planing Mill Co, 55 Cherry
Stuver F W, 1038 Marion place
The Summit Lumber & Building Co, 44-54 W State
Swain Joseph, 640 Crosby
Weaver J C, 110 Oakdale ave
Wildrout C A, 57 Frances ave
N C Wilson Lumber Co, 412 S Main
The Windsor Brick Co, 1011 Grant cor Morgan
Witwer C J, 162 Palmer
Wohlfeld Frank, 156 W Thornton
York John, 786 Amherst

**Contractors** (Electrical Railroads)
The Cleveland Construction Co, 236 Hamilton Bldg

**Contractors** (Electrical)

Loomis C H, 39 Viaduct
Reed Electric and Engineering Co, 51 E Market
Wolfsperger W R, 49 W Market

**Contractors** (Grading and Excavating)

Boyle E D & Son, 228 Water
Davidson J M, 367 S Broadway
Etling J W, 826 Harvard
Franklin Bros, 127 Otto
Kidder & McCourt, 22 Jackson
McCourt P T, 405 and 407 S Main
Madden Patrick, 17 E North
New Castle Coal Co, W State and Ohio Canal
O'Toole M H, 642 Coburn

---
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THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
Whitestine Asa, 663 E Exchange
Wildes James, 44 S College

Contractors (Paving etc)
Boyle E D & Son, 228 Water
Davidson J M, 367 S Broadway
McCourt P T, 405 and 407 S Main
O'Toole M H, 642 Coburn
Wildes James, 44 S College

Contractors (Sewer Building etc)
Boyle E D & Son, 228 Water
Davidson J M, 367 S Broadway
Ething J W, 826 Harvard
Kidder & McCourt, 22 Jackson
McCourt Matthew P, 1086 Raymond
O'Toole M H, 642 Coburn
Wildes James, 44 S College

Contractors (Stone and Brick)
The Akron Fireproof Construction Co, 285 Park
Briggs C Lee, office 76 S Main
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit
Crisp John & Son, 173 and 175 Annadale
Franklin W A, 327 Cuyahoga
Háury Bros, 249 Carroll
Herman Jacob, 581 Wooster ave
The Hugill Stone & Supply Co, near 40 S College
Miller A C, 295 Buckeye
Shannon C E, 579 E Market
Stambaugh A C, 123 S Balch
Wildes James, 44 S College
Wilhelm A D, 748 Grant
The Windsor Brick Co, 1011 Grant cor Morgan
Winnefeld Henry, e s S Maple

Contractors (Street Lighting)
Cleveland Vapor Light Co, 79 S Broadway

Contractors (Teaming)
Boyle E D & Son, 228 Water
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit
Davidson J M, 367 S Broadway
Franklin Bros, 127 Otto
Kidder & McCourt, 22 Jackson
McCourt P T, 405 and 407 S Main

Plenty of Money 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Madden Patrick, 17 E North
May & Leiby, 55-59 W Market
New Castle Coal Co, W State and Ohio Canal
Whistlerman Asa, 663 E Exchange
Yockey P & Son, 706 Coburn

Cooper
Lapp Jacob, 1120 E Market

Core Machine Manufacturers
The Falls Rivet and Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Correspondence Schools
International Cor Schools, Walsh Block

Costumer
Fischer Mrs Herman, 345 Grant

Crackers (Wholesale)
National Biscuit Co, 45 and 47 N Howard
Slaybaugh G W, 130 N Broadway
Slaybaugh J A, 23 E Exchange

Cultivator Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 214 N Union
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Curtains and Draperies (See Carpets, Dry Goods etc)

Dairy Products
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 265 Bowery

Dancing Schools
Lovejoy E C, 30 S Main
Prier G H, 30 S Main
Stickley W F, 194 S Main and Hamilton Bldg

Day Nursery
Mary Day Nursery, 43 E Buchtel ave

Deflector Manufacturers
Rutherford J & Son, 75 S Main

Delivery Wagons
The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, 67-71 W Market

Dental Instrument Manufacturer
McCue T W, 199 E Mill

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Dental Specialty Manufacturers

The American Dental Rubber Co, 102 Hamilton Bldg
Lyder Specialty Co, 7 I O O F Temple

Dentists' and Physicians' Supplies

The Harper Drug Co, 8 E Market and 59 S Howard

Dentists

American Painless Dentists, Dr F M Lewis mgr, 70 S Main
Barton H W, 47 Central Office Bldg
Branch E E, 223 Dobson Bldg
Browne L T, 136 E Exchange
Buchtel A P, 402 Everett Bldg
Capron F M, 308 Walsh Block
Cole H W, 8 S Howard
Conner W E, 506 Hamilton Bldg
Cooper W C, 323 Dobson Bldg
Dewey W H, 7 E Exchange
Dreutlem B H, 150 S Howard
Freer P M, Central S & T Bldg
Hamilton T J, 946½ E Market
Henninger D H, 306 Hamilton Bldg
Hervy G E, 84 S Main
Hillman J W, 16 I O O F Temple
Hottenstein W J, 21 Doyle Block
Lyder J W & F H, I O O F Temple
Maxwell W J, 990¾ E Market
Mottinger C C, 106 and 108 Hamilton Bldg
New York Dental Parlors, Dr O W Renkert propr, 52 S Main
Philadelphia Dental Rooms, Dr W J Slemmons propr, 30 S Main
Royer E E, 325-327 Dobson Bldg
Ruegsegger D U, 210 Walsh Block
Saunders H J, Akron Dental Parlors, cor Howard and Market
Schultz J E, 332 Dobson Bldg
Sibley N B, 62 S Main
Smith C E, 104 S Howard Am Cereal Co's Bldg
Vedder J B, 232 Dobson Bldg
Watters T F, 335 S Main
Watters W J, cor Main and Exchange People’s Sav Bank Bldg
Williams E J, 624 S Main cor Bartges
Williamson G B, 414 and 415 Everett Bldg

Department Stores

Dague Bros & Co, 56-60 S Main
Knox S H & Co, A A Heald mgr, 72 S Main

CARRIAGES • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main

Designers and Engravers  (See Engravers and Designers)

Detective Agency

PERKINS UNION DETECTIVE AGENCY
331 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bell Telephones - 1683, 1684 Court.

Die and Mould Manufacturers
(See also Mould and Die Manufacturers)

Budd H T, 504 E Exchange
The Die Sinking and Machine Co, 85 Bartges
Jones & Kuhlke, 14 E Exchange
Sackmann W L, 19 Cherry cor Canal
Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 56-66 Cherry

Dining Halls  (See Restaurants)

Directory Publishers
The Burch Directory Co, 50 N Main

Door and Window Screen Manufacturers
(See Screen Manufacturers)

Dram Tile Manufacturers
Akron Brick and Tile Co, 185 E Mill
Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co, 185 E Mill
The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1010 E Market
The Windsor Brick Co, 1011 Grant cor Morgan

Dram Tile Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 185 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Draymen

Bien Fred, 497 Dayton
Chapin F D, 796 May
Cramer F J, 369 Crosby
The Dickson Transfer Co, 24 N High
Dunn Edward & Son, 7 E Market
Landenberger William, Lock 16
McCourt P T, 405 and 407 S Main
Mumper J S, 22 N Main

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED BY MANNET IS HOME COMFORT
Dressmakers

Beatty Mrs Rosa, 6 S College
Bishop Mrs Nellie, 795 Bell
Burgess Mrs Kate, 51 W Market
Crow Miss L A, 272 N Howard
Gutedel Elizabeth M, 312 Sumner
Hammen Miss Clara A, 698 Sherman
Healy Mrs Martha, Central Office Bldg
Leash Ida L, 327 Bowery
McCormush Mrs Ella, 199 S Main
Mest Miss I E, 57 N High
Miller Mrs Almira, 196 W Chestnut
Olnhausen Miss A M, 120 E Market
O'Toole Mrs B O, 302 S Arlington
Smith Mrs L E, 29 S High
Tyler Mrs Kathleen, 203 S Main
Weegar Mrs L J, 796 Sherman
Wirt Mrs Almira, 140 W Miller ave

Drilling Machine Manufacturers

The Crown Drilling Machine Co, 67 E Thornton
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 474 Washington

Drop Forgings

The Akron Machine Co, 1069 Bank E Akron
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Druggists

Albrecht's Pharmacy, 207-211 E Center
B & L Pharmacy, 847 S Main
Blocker & Chatfield, City Drug Store, 11 N Howard
Buell & Lemasters, 624 S Main
Case J H, 276 Wooster ave
Chambers E C, 350 W Market
Clapp C B & Co, 378 S Maple
Collins F A, 30 S Main
Davis E C, 227 N Howard
Day J C & Co, W L Shoemaker propr, 35 S Howard
Dutt Wm, 7 E Exchange and 948 E Market
Eberhard Gotthelf, 132 and 134 E Exchange
The Harper Drug Co, 8 E Market and 59 S Howard
Haun & McKean, 1120 S Main
Inman Bros, 990 and 992 E Market
Kaufmann Bros, 150 S Howard
Laffer J M, 338 S Main

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A
FIRST-CLASS BAR & BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
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Lamparter John & Co, 116 S Main
Saunders Drug Store, 689 S Main
Warner Augustus, 42 E Market

Dry Goods and Notions (Wholesale)
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
The P H Schneider Co, 55 and 57 S Howard

Dry Goods and Notions (Retail) (See also Cloaks etc)
Boston Store, Watt & Shand proprs, 50 and 52 S Howard
Botzum Geo A & Co, 9 S Howard
Brunkman Mrs C B, 946 E Market
Brodebeck F A Jr, 1122 S Main
Chamberlin & Myers, 625 N Howard
Dague Bros & Co, 56-60 S Main
Ehlen & Buechler, 389 and 391 Wooster ave and 148 W Center
Federman M J, 18 S Main
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
Kauffman Store, O E Jarrett mgr, 373 and 375 S Maple
Kempel J A, 635 S Main
Klink Matthias, 636 and 638 Bowery
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Polsky Abraham, 51 and 53 S Howard
The P H Schneider Co, 55 and 57 S Howard
Stillman John, 65 S Howard
The Trescott Co, 600 S Main
True Bros, 333 S Main
The Upham-Bronce Co, cor Market and Main
Welsh Samuel, 327 S Main

Dye Works
Austin Steam Dye Works, Mrs E Denovan propr, 134 S Howard
Caulk C A, 12 Viaduct
Drushal Mrs L C, 70 E Mill
Reeser C A, 82 E Mill

Electric Light Company
The Northern Ohio Traction and Light Co, 206 Hamilton Bldg

Electrical Engineers
The Carl Electric Co, 123 E Exchange
Haebelin & Adamson, Hamilton Bldg
Loomis C H, 39 Viaduct
Reed Electric and Engineering Co, 51 E Market
Wolfsperger W R, 49 W Market

Electrical Machinery Manufacturers
The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, Ira ave near Main
The Williams Electric Machine Co, Everett Bldg

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Electrical Supplies
Loomis C H, 39 Viaduct
Reed Electric and Engineering Co, 51 E Market
Wolfsperger W R, 49 W Market

Electrical Insulator Manufacturers
The Colonial Sign & Insulator Co, cor Grant and Morgan
The Columbia Insulator Co, 1007 Bank

Electroplaters
Hale E W & Son, 49 E Market

Electrotypers
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins
S & O Engraving Co, 330 S High

Elocution and Dramatic Art
The American Conservatory & College of Music, Roosevelt Terrrace 331 Wooster ave

Elocution Teacher
Mitchell Margaret B, 438 Dobson Bldg

Employers' Association
The Employers' Association, 400 Hamilton Bldg

Enamlers
The Baker-McMillen Co, 17 Bowery

Engine Builders
The Crown Drilling Machine Co, 67 E Thornton
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 474 Washington
Talpin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway

Engineers
The Cleveland Construction Co, 236 Hamilton Bldg

Engravers and Designers
The Akron Printing and Paper Co, 128-132 S Howard
American Bureau of Illustration, Jackson Block 139 S Main
The S & O Engraving Co, 330 and 332 S High
The Werner Co, 109 N Union

Express Companies
Adams Express Co, T L Elliott agent, 12 S Howard
Electric Package Co, L D Eves agent, 109 S Howard
United States Express Co, A E Ford agent, 41 E Market
Wells, Fargo & Co Express, W J Clancy agent, 32 S Main
Extract Manufacturers
The Akron Extract and Chemical Co, 184 S Main
Barnett J W, 1193 E Market
Black S K, 81 W Exchange

Factory Supplies
The Hardware & Supply Co, 50 and 52 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard

Feather Renovators
Dodge B L, 24 and 26 S Howard
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, 173 Bluff

Fence Manufacturers (Iron and Wire)
The Burger Iron Co, 42 E South

Fence Manufacturers and Builders (Picket)
Dietz Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River

Fence Dealers (Woven Wire)
The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, 67-71 W Market

Fertilizer Manufacturers
The Akron Fertilizer Co, Peck rd
Summit Fertilizer Co, Cuyahoga st ext

Fertilizer Dealers (See Flour and Feed)

File Manufacturers
Akron File Co, 312 Sherman

Fire Brick Manufacturers
Akron Fire Brick Co, 1057 Bank
The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1010 E Market

Fire Brick and Clay Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 185 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Fire Escape Manufacturers
The Burger Iron Co, 42 E South
The Kasch Roofing Co, 188 S Main

Fire Extinguisher Manufacturers
Niagara Fire Extinguisher Co, 430-434 Hamilton Bldg

Fire Proofing Manufacturers
Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co, 185 E Mill

Fish Bait, Hook and Reel Manufacturers
The Enterprise Manufacturing Co, 217 Ash

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
Fish and Oysters

Amans A C, 361 S Main
Hamilton Fish Market, 272 S Main
Lamson C A, 32 N Howard
Schlingman & Rausch, 58 E Market

Five and Ten Cent Stores

Brasaemle J C, 45 S Howard
Ganyard J C, 1088 S Main
Knox S H & Co, A A Heald Mgr, 72 S Main

Florists

Bolanz E J w s S Arlington
Cropper J W, 484 Brown
Heepé's H Sons, 26 S Main
Hollinger D L, 99-105 W South
Imperial Greenhouses, W A Helfer propr, 557-565 Bowery
Krause, J W, 132 Lods
Laskaris N A, 122 S Main
Linney Robert, 6 W Market
McFarland's Greenhouses, W P McFarland propr, 489 and 49t Wooster ave
North Hill Greenhouses, E Schwerdtfeger propr, 148 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Norton J R & Sons, 71 Norton
Oak Place Greenhouses, August Schmidt mgr, Oak Place
Palmer Bros, 957 Bank
Rose Lucius, 418 Vine
Salmon J & Son, 694 Upson

Flouring Mills

The American Cereal Co, 4 W Mill
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1124 E Market
Walsh Milling Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Flour and Feed Manufacturers

The American Cereal Co, 4 W Mill
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1124 E Market

Flour (Wholesale)
Akron Wholesale Produce Co, 15 W Center

Flour and Feed (See also Grocers)
Akron Wholesale Produce Co, 15 W Center
Bisbee G A, 125 S Main
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main and 25 S Main
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE

Griesinger A E, 873 S Main
Hancock & Santom, 44 W Exchange
Kryder L & Sons, 9-15 S Main
May & Leiby, 55-59 W Market
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Flour Sack Manufacturers
The Thos Phillips Co, 23 W Exchange

Flue Lining Manufacturers
(See Sewer Pipe Manufacturers)

Foundries
Adamson Alex, 48-58 W Exchange
The Akron Foundry Co, 526 Washington
The American Castings & Register Co, Cook ave and B & O R R
Atlantic Foundry Co, 62 Cherry
The Crown Drilling Machine Co, 67 E Thornton
The Falls Rivet and Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Fisher R S, s s Steiner ave
Globe Foundry, F B Wybel propr, 1049 Swetzer ave
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 474 Washington
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway
Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Co, cor Ira ave and the Boulevard
The Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 56 Cherry

Fountain Pen Manufacturers
Betzler & Wilson, 54 and 56 E South

Freight Lines
Erie Despatch, D B Aungst agent, 208 Hamilton Bldg
Fullerton E D, Star Union and C A & C, 210 Hamilton Bldg

Fret and Grille Work Manufacturers
Akron Wood Working Co, 144 N Union

Fruits, Nuts, Etc
Bessise A & Co, 8 W Market
Brodt George, cor Howard and Market
Caravasios John, 138 S Main
Chamberlain & Beck, 251-255 E Market
Dewood Bros, 11 W Exchange
Laskaris Peter, 7 E Mill
Masino Antonio, 47 E Mill
Masino Gerard, 632 S Main
Muski Fred, 55 Bartges
Nickles Bros, 62 S Howard

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE
IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY THE MASSA
CHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US DON A PARDEE, JR., Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Rivello Joseph, 62 N Howard
Russo & Co, 216 S Main
Steese J C, 620 S Main
Tanner & Co, 10 E Market
Wiener Bros, 60 E Market

Fruit Butter Manufacturers
Caruthers Preserving Co, 184 Annadale
Terry D B, 177 E Voris

Funeral Directors
Billow Sons, cor Mill and Ash
Enright J T, office and res 159 S High
Kasson H A, 124 E Market
Parks C T, 17 N High
Viall Otis K, 919 E Market

Furnace Manufacturers and Dealers
Akers & Co, 806 E Market
Corey Bros, 854 S Main
McCormick J E, 1125 S Main
May & Fiebeger, 14-18 N Howard
Petitt Bros & McDowell, 18 S Howard
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway
The XXth Century Heating and Ventilating Co, 192 and 194 S Main
The Wise Furnace Co, 508 Hamilton Bldg

Furnace Register Manufacturers
The American Castings & Register Co, Cook ave and B & O R R
May & Fiebeger, 14-18 N Howard
The XXth Century Heating and Ventilating Co, 192 and 194 S Main

Furniture Dealers
Akron Furniture Co, 254 S Main
Dodge B L, 24 and 26 S Howard
Estep H C, 292 E Exchange
Horn E E, 86 S Main
Kempel G M, 51 and 53 S Main
Kingsbury A T, 112 E Market
The Kirk Company, 25 and 27 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 166-170 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Stilwell Ray Co, 76 S Howard
Furniture Repairing
Akron Wood Working Co, 144 N Union
Hoffman A A, 186 E Mill
Wetzel Andrew, rear 39 Viaduct

Furs and Robes
Byrider Bros, cor Howard and Market
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main

Garbage Gatherers
Akron Garbage Co, 530 Cuyahoga

Gas Companies
The Akron Gas Co, A B Eilbeck gen mgr, 59 E Market
East Ohio Gas Co, L B Terry agent, 42 and 44 E Mill

Gas Fittings and Supplies
Cahill H P, 72 S Howard
The Dauntless Mfg Co, C L Wall propr, 143 S Main
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Spalding Burner Co, 136 S Howard
Stanford L E & Co, 214 S Main

Gas Burner Manufacturers
Safety Gas Burner Co The, rear 103 Kent
Spalding Burner Co, 136 S Howard

Gas Engines and Supplies
Cousart R T, 56 Cherry

Gas and Gasoline Stoves
Rutherford & Son, 75 S Main
Spalding Burner Co, 136 S Howard

Gasoline Lamps and Supplies
Akron Gas Lamp Co, 620 S Main

Glass Dealers (See Hardware etc)

Glass Works Machinery Manufacturers
The Akron Glass and Machinery Co, 54 Cherry

Golf Ball Manufacturers
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 1144 E Market

Governor Manufacturers (Steam Engine)
Jones & Kuhlke, 14 E Exchange
Grain Elevators
The American Cereal Co, 4 W Mill
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1124 E Market

Grain Dealers
Bisbee G A, 125 S Main
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main
Kryder L & Sons, 9-15 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Granite Dealers (See Marble Works)

Grille Work
Danforth & Saunders, 73 E Mill

Grocers (Wholesale)
The Akron Grocery Co, 117 E Mill
Reder Ike & Co, 68 S Howard

Grocers (Retail)
Ackerman C E, 566 Grant
Acme No 1, cor Buchtel ave and Center
Acme No 2, 837 S Main
Acme No 3, 376 Bowery, cor Wooster ave
Acme No 4, 281 N Howard
Acme No 5, 1002 E Market
Acme No 6, 50 E Market
Amend Ferdinand, 180 N Forge
Anger G G, 632 Sherman
Barder & Ward, 1278 E Market
Bauer George, 28 W South
Bergdorf & Co, Kenmore
Beltz E M, 808 Bowery cor Thornton
Biechlm Albert, 397 Grant
Blocher J G, 72 W Exchange
Bruenig J G, 1136 S Main
Butler J H, 324 W Exchange
Carlson & Johnson, 6 S Arlington
Carmichael Bros, 161 and 65 S Arlington
Casselman L H, 843 S Main
Clemenger John, 167 Wooster ave
Concezio Antonucci, 74 E Furnace
Conrad & Goodyear, 8 S College, cor Market
Daily & Hayne, 187 N Forge
Davis W H, 597 Upson
Diehm J T, 118 E Exchange
Ditchler Fred, 147 W Exchange
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Dussel W H, 488 Wooster ave
Eble & Buechler, 389 and 391 Wooster ave, and 148 W Center
Estep E W, 292 E Exchange
Etling J H, 423 Howe
Ewald F W, 196 and 198 Cuyahoga
Farrand T H, 143 W Market
Fornecker C J, 268 E Exchange
Forslev H K, 804 Upson
Fram & Manbeck, 422 and 424 E Market
Funk Brothers, 137 E Center
Gable & Triplett, 364 S Maple
Gille W & Sons, 205 S Main
Goudy S W, 137 S Main
Grow H T, 435 Wooster ave
Guth & Hammel, 46 E Market
Hackett Joseph, 306 E South
Hagelbarger D D, 219 W Exchange
Halter Bros, 86 S Howard
Hanson Nicholas, 295 Hickory
Harpster Bros, 108 S Main
Hartong C W, 675 Wooster ave
Haynes S S, 49 E Market
Herbruck J C, 351 W Market
Hixson & Taylor, 336 S Main
Hoffman M C, 73 W Market
Hoffman W H, 603 Home ave
Horn C F, 538 W Market
Humphrey James, 118 E Thornton
Kamlowsky August, 636 Sumner
Kauffman Store, O E Jarrett mgr, 373 and 375 S Maple
Kempel C A, 284 Wooster ave
Kempel J A, 633 S Main
Kenmore Supply Co, Kenmore
Kepler R E, 413 W Market
Killinger E H, 308 S Main
Killinger H C, 300 E South
Kindig D O, 480 W Exchange
Kleckner Grocery Co, 768 Bowery cor Howe
Klink Matthias, 636 and 638 Bowery
Koch C A, 76 W Thornton
Kohler J L, 741 S Main
Koons M M, 698 Wooster ave
Krause A W, 1119 Andrus
Leffler L J, 552 Sherman
Limbert J W, 462 Wabash ave
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Lipps C C, 881 Holloway
Loewning Charles, 113 W Thornton
McCreery J M, 70 Bittman
McGuire W C, 34 N Howard
Marquardt C F W, 270 N Howard Cor Cuyahoga
Milford Gomer, 1107 S Main
Milford J W, 1207 S Main
Miller & Bryant, 34 S Howard
Morris D B, 388 Perkins
Myers A E, 380 E Exchange
Nelan Bros, 67 E Mill
Nice B F, 191 Hill
Nutt W R, 286 Perkins
Owen & Griffith, 231 E Exchange
Peerless Grocery, J A Fletcher Propr, 175 E Exchange
Peters W A, Kenmore
Pierce Mrs H M, 136 W State
Reneecke Thomas, 249 W Cedar
Reuscher Miss Dolly, 210 Frank
Rockwood Mrs Adeline, 687 Wooster Ave
Rohner J A, 263 E Thornton
Roop A C, 74 Bittman
Royer & Bishop, 547 N Howard -
Russell John, 944 E Market
Schaaf Joseph, 706 Home Ave
Schaeffer Henry, 94 W Market
Schell Co, 364 Wooster Ave
Schlegel Bros, 984 E Market
Schumacher Bros, 942 E Market
Schwob & Giegler, 859 Holloway
Seidel Mrs Wilhelmina, 458 Sherman
Selden W L, 476 E Exchange
Sharp F D, 744 E North
Shawbell E & Co, 1102 Johnston
Sieber John, 553 S Main
Sillcocks Frank, 999 E Market
Single & Wolf, 27 N Howard
Slaybaugh G W, 130 N Broadway
Snyder Grocery Co, 303 and 305 S Main
Spencer Samuel, 41 S Case Ave
Spelberger Ludwig, 281 S Main
Steck George, 185 W South
Stein D P, 742 Washington
Stelzer A J, 619 N Howard -
Stouffer F W, 202 Wooster Ave
E. J. ALDERFER'S
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON-BONS AND CREAM CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET • BOTH PHONES 260
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Summit Grocery and Meat Co, 1126 S Main
Surby J O, 465 E Exchange
Thomas Mrs M L, 961 Johnston
Tomes F H, 544 E Buchtel ave
The Trescott Co, 600 S Main
Vaughan J T, 107 Bartges
Weaver & Higgs, 341 W Market
Wellhouse G F, 421 S Main
Weltin C G, 48 W North
Wert W H, 220 Wooster ave
Wheeler C H Jr, 42 S Howard
Wiolland Charles, 226 E Mill
Witten A H, 912 S Main
Wolf F W, 41 Adams
Young C C, 1270 Second ave

Grocers' Association
Akron Retail Grocers' Assn, 124 Hamilton Bldg

Guns and Ammunition
(See Hardware and Sporting Goods)

Hair Dressers
Chamberlam & Lockert, 9 S Howard
Pifer Katherine Gutedel, 312 Sumner
Glantz E V, 13 E Mill
Glantz Mrs J G, 27 S High

Handle Manufacturers (Wood)
The Kile Mfg Co, 1136 Switzer ave

Hardware (Wholesale)
The Hardware and Supply Co, 50 and 52 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard

Hardware (Retail) (See also Stoves etc)
Akers & Co, 896 E Market
Akron Hardware and Supply Co, 385 E Exchange
Bickel Louis, 265 S Main
Chamberlain & Myers, 625 N Howard
Fischer Herman, 127 E Exchange
Gross John, 323 S Main
The Hardware and Supply Co, 50 and 52 S Main
Harter & Milar, 88 S Howard
Inman Bros, 994 and 996 E Market
Kidder Hardware Co, 592 S Main
McCormick J E, 1125 S Main

OUR SPECIALS $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
75 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY  P. H. Schneider Co.  DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Owry Bros, 596-600 Bowery
Pettitt Bros & McDowell, 18 S Howard
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
Stump A L, 838 S Main

Hardwood Floor Manufacturers
Akron Wood Working Co, 144 N Union
Ewing L D, 445 Ewing court

Harness Manufacturers
Graf J B, 908 Coburn
Harrington W W, 35 S Main
Kittelberger W C, 204 S Main
Mead & Smith, 274 S Main
Pelton C A, 935 1/2 E Market
Powell J W W, 26 N Howard
Reinhold Christian, 235 S Main
Rosenfeld Abraham, 19 S Main
Seiberling L E, 440 Wooster ave

Harness Dealers
The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, 67-71 W Market
Collins G A & Son, cor Main and Church
Keenan W C, 32 N Main
Roeger Bros, Brittain O, P O East Akron

Harness Makers' Supplies
Christy James Jr & Co, 142 S Howard

Harness Rosette Manufacturers
The Enterprise Manufacturing Co, 217 Ash

Hat Manufacturers
Lichter Louis, 115 S Main
The I S Myers Co, 24 S Main

Hats and Caps
Byrider Bros, cor Howard and Market
The Ganyard & Wood Co, 76 and 78 S Main
Greenwood Bros, cor Howard and Market
Heer S A, Surprise Store, 67 and 69 S Main
Koch J & Co, 102-106 S Main cor Mill
Lang & Hoover, 16 E Market
Menter & Rosenbloom Co, 39 S Howard
Moore J A, 326 S Main
The I S Myers Co, 24 S Main

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Hatter
Madison Louis, 78 E Mill

Hay and Straw
Bisbee G A, 125 S Main
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main and 25 S Main
Kryder L & Sons, 9-15 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Hides, Pelts, Etc
Christy Jas Jr & Co, 142 S Howard
Kittelberger W C, 204 S Main

Hollow Building Block Manufacturers
(See Building Block Manufacturers)

Horseshoe Manufacturers (Rubber)
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 1144 E Market
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Horseshoers (See also Blacksmiths)
Eberhard G A & Son, 276 S Main
Hanson W H, 31 S Main
Harpham & Lütz, 16 S Arlington
Hickman C D, 651 Wooster ave
Howland T P, 9 Federal
Keichline W F, 30 N Howard
Kennedy W H, 159 S Main
McDetric W H, 23 Cherry
McGuckian J H, 317 S Main
Mee John, 27 N Main
Myers W O, 374 Orleans ave
Piske C A, 82 W Market
Rich G E, 239 S Main
Riley C W, 58 N Howard
Smith & Hott, 127 S Main
Tryon Robert, 33 N Main

Hospital
City Hospital, M A Lawson supt, cor Market and Arch

Hospital (Veterinary)
City Veterinary Hospital, Wingerter & Dellenberger proprs, 378 and 380 Orleans ave

Hotels
Arlington Hotel, 11 W Market
Buchtel Hotel, D A Goodwin propr, cor Main and Mill
Clarendon Hotel, A E Shaw propr, cor Main and Exchange
Empire House, J I Brenzier propr, cor Market and Main
Frankfort Hotel, F J Knapp propr, 85 E Market
Hotel Pendleton, Hotel Pendleton Co proprs, 215 E Market
Hotel Raleigh, F M Branthoover propr, Cuyahoga Falls O
Hotel Union, L A Fredmore & Son proprs, 145 N Howard
Summit House, A G Ranck propr, 231 S Main
Thuma Hotel, T N Thuma propr, 118 S Main
Windsor Hotel, T L Firestone propr, cor Mill and Broadway

Hotel and Bar Supplies
Buckeye Supply House, F W Fuchs propr, 66 N Howard

Housefurnishing Goods
Akers & Co, 896 E Market
Brasaemle J C, 45 S Howard
Dague Bros & Co, 56-60 S Main
Dodge B L, 24 and 26 S Howard
Fischer Herman, 127 E Exchange
Harter & Milar, 88 S Howard
Kidder Hardware Co, 592 S Main
Kindig & Co, 332 S Main
The Kirk Co, 25 and 27 S Howard
Knox S H & Co, A A Heald mgr, 72 S Main
Mahaffey J A, 166-170 S Main
May & Fiebeger, 14-18 N Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Pettitt Bros & McDowell, 18 S Howard
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
True Bros, 333 S Main
Yard C E, 84 E Mill

Ice Manufacturers
The Klages Coal and Ice Co, 165 E Mill
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, 247-279 N Forge

Ice Dealers
The Klages Coal and Ice Co, 165 E Mill and 341 S Broadway
The People's Ice Co, cor High and Ridge
The Geo J Renner Brewing Co, 247-249 N Forge

Ice Cream Manufacturers
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 265 Bowery
Alderfer E J, 66 S Main
Becker Adolph, 265 Bowery
Brodt George, cor Howard and Market

SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS
A Kron Carriage & Implement Co
67-71 West Market Street
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.
READY-TO-WEAR STORE EVERYTHING IN
OUTER GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses,
Children and Infants 82 South Main Street
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Cahoon E B, 96 S Balch
The Long & Taylor Candy Co, 22 S Main
Masino Antonio, 47 E Mill
Model Bakery, S B Lafferty propr, 6 S Howard
New York Candy Kitchen, 19 S Howard
Pearce W W, 246 E Market
Reninger H S, 760 S Main

Ice Cream Parlors
Alderfer E J, 66 S Main
Brodt George, cor Howard and Market
Case J H, 176 Wooster ave
Chamberlain & Beck, 251-255 E Market
The Long & Taylor Candy Co, 22 S Main
Masino Antonio, 47 E Mill
Model Bakery, S B Lafferty propr, 6 S Howard
New York Candy Kitchen, 19 S Howard
Nickles Bros, 62 S Howard
Owry Bros, 596-600 Bowery

Illustrating and Engraving
American Bureau of Illustration, Jackson Block, 139 S Main
S & O Engraving Co, 330 S High
The Werner Co, 102 N Union

Instalment Goods
Bell Dana Co, W W Bullis mgr, 599 S Main
Gottdiner & Wicht Co, 59 E Exchange
Griffith W J, Arcade Block

Insulator Manufacturers
(See Electric Insulator Manufacturers)

Insurance Associations
Ohio Assn of Fire Insurance Agents, 23 Doyle Block

Insurance Agents
Amer L H, 21 McCoy
Atwater Ralph, 239 Carroll
Bachtel J I & Co, 90 and 92 S Howard
Bailey W H, 305 and 306 Walsh Block
Berk N M, 93 S Howard
Bloomfield J C, 202 Hamilton Bldg
Bock & Co, 316 E Market
Bock P P & Co, 131 S Howard
Broude & Hollinger, Doyle Block 124 S Main
The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, 130 S Main

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR
FURNITURE AND CARPETS
AT MAHAFFEY'S
Butler C E, 34 and 35 Central Office Bldg
Collins J H, 50 E Buchtel ave
Crawford R K, 200 Hamilton Bldg
Durant A T, dist agent Mut Benefit Life 203 Everett Bldg
Esselburn Charles, 63 S Main Walsh Block
Evans W H & Son, cor Howard and Mill
Everhart J V, 102 S Howard Am Cereal Bldg
Feederle & Patton, 303-306 Everett Bldg
Feuchter & Eichenlaub, 139 S Main
Fox F E, Cuyahoga Falls O
Getzendanner C E, 532 Hamilton Bldg
Gibbons Col I C, 34 and 36 S Howard Guth Block
Graham & Kryder, 36-38 Central Office Bldg
Graham W M, 36-38 Central Office Bldg
Gridley G W, 235 and 236 Dobson Bldg
Guth A J, 34 and 36 S Howard Guth Block
Hale & Coates, 314 Everett Bldg
Hale J Perley, agt Conn Mut Life Ins Co 26 Arcade
The Hall-Harter Insurance Agency Co, 102 S Howard
Hart & Cook, 225 S Arlington
Hastings B M, 312 and 314 Hamilton Bldg
Heddesheimer Jacob, 238 E Exchange
Herberich D & Co, 331 Grant
Hockwalt T A & Co, 314 and 316 Walsh Block
Hoff Miles, cor Howard and Market
Huber Nick, Canada Life Assurance Co, 27 Central S & T Bldg
Iredell R S, 242 Hamilton Bldg
Keating & Moloney, 525 Dobson Bldg
Kroffke Julius, 148 S Howard Christy Block
Kryder F L, 36-38 Central Office Bldg
McMillen C E, 253 E Buchtel ave
Mell J R & Son, 73 S Main
Memmer John & Son, 21 Central Savings & Trust Bldg
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, H E Hirshberg supt, 225-228 Dobson Building
Middleton T G A, 14 N Summit
Miller L A, 130 S Main
The Miller-Baum Co, 148 S Howard
Mills E F, gen dist agent Northwestern Mut Life, 56 Adolph ave
Monnett J G, 43 Central Office Bldg
Motz & Myers, 46 S Howard
Newberry Misses J A and H K, 135 S College
Newcomb P O, dist agent Aetna Life Ins Co, 210 Walsh Block
Paige D K & Co, 404 Everett Bldg
Patterson G A, Canada Life Assurance Co, 27 Central S & T Bldg

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
66 NORTH HOWARD ST. COMPLETE LINE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Pardee D A jr, dist agent State Mutual Life Assurance Co, 600 Hamilton Bldg
Place F A, gen agent Preferred Accident Ins Co, 179 S Forge
Priest Rev Ira A, 304 Everett Bldg
Prudential I Co, A M Kemery supt, 422 and 424 Hamilton Bldg
Sohn E J, 551 Carroll
Smith F E, Court House
Thompson T F, 301 Everett Bldg
Walker A M & Co, 48 Central Office Bldg
Western and Southern Life Ins Co, 30 Arcade
Wightman C A, 80 S Main
Wilcox H C, 130 S Main

Insurance Inspection Bureau
Ohio Inspection Bureau (Akron Branch), R A Myers mgr, 426 Hamilton Bldg

Investment Securities
Aultman Bros, 102 Hamilton Bldg
Cole A M, 340 Dobson Bldg

Iron and Steel (Wholesale)
The American Scrap Iron Co, 10 W Buchtel ave
Emerman H J & Co, 401 and 421 S Broadway
Kempel G A & Co, 112 and 114 S Main

Iron and Wire Work Manufacturers
The Burger Iron Co, 42 E South

Jewelers
The Geo K Foltz Co, 68 S Main
The Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co, 80 S Main
Hale J P, 54 S Main
Hibbard C M, 73 S Howard
Hibbard & Wilcox, 16 S Howard
Hogan Ralph, 144 S Howard
Kappeler W J, 314 S Main
Prevey F N & Co, 162 S Main
Remington O H, 33 S Howard
Summer H S, 36 S Howard
Wingerter Bernard, 108 S Main
Wise W A, 236 E Exchange

Junk Dealers (See Scrap Iron Dealers)

Justices of the Peace (See also page 20)
Campbell J R, room 2 Arcade Block
Fox F E, Cuyahoga Falls O

BURKHAARDT'S BREW HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE HARPER DRUG CO.
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Hoffman P H, ground floor Doyle Block
Koplin A A, 40 S Howard Guth Block
Nash I L, 74 S Main

Label Printers
Petersen A Co, 482 S High

Ladies' Tailors
Kratochvil Joseph, 269 E Buchtel ave
McTammany & Forsyth, 49 E Mill
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Wein Samuel, 45 S Main

Landscape Gardener
Spiller Alvin, 381 W Cedar

Laundries
The Akron Excelsior Laundry Co, 62 S High
The Akron Laundry Co, 75 and 77 S High
City Laundry, Lawrence Halter propr, 637 S Main
Eureka Laundry, J Devlin propr, 44 W Market
Falor M E, 524 Wabash ave
Kepler H A, 78 N Main
Lund J P, 176 Harter ave
New Model Laundry, H R Sense mgr, 417 W Cedar
Slattery W H, 28 N Howard
Star Laundry, E D Reed mgr, 935 E Market
Strobel Bros, 35 and 37 N Howard
Charley Mark, 360 S Main
Charlie Chan, 40 N Howard
John Ling, 77 E Mill
Louie Lee, 26 W Market
Suey Ling, 605 S Main

Law Library
Akron Law Library, Court House

Lawn Mower Manufacturers
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Leather and Findings
Christy Jas Jr & Co, 142 S Howard
Kittelberger W C, 204 S Main

Legal Blanks
Hoffman P H, ground floor Doyle Block

DIME SAVINGS BANK

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
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Library (Public)
Akron Public Library, Miss M P Edgerton librarian, Carnegie Bldg cor Market and High

Library (Circulating)
Findley Rena B, 54 E Market

Lime, Plaster and Cement
Akron Supply Co, 185 E Mill
The Akron Wall Plaster Co, 994 and 996 E Market
Iotzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard
Crisp John & Son, 173 and 175 Annadale
Hancock & Santom, 44 W Exchange
Haury J G, 335 S Broadway
Inman Bros, 904 and 906 E Market
Kryder L & Sons, 9-15 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 401-465 S Main

Liquors (Wholesale)
Austgen Charles, 342 and 344 S Broadway
Day E S, 44 E Market
Derrig F J, 90 S Howard
Golden Hill Liquor Co, 13 E Market
Herz Simon, 77 S Howard
Murphy M J, 153 S Main

Lithographers
The Globe Sign & Poster Co, cor Miller ave and High
The Werner Co, 109 N Union

Livery Stables
Bean E D, 60 Iron
Burgan Oscar, 15 W Exchange
Collins J F, 923 E Market
The Dickson Transfer Co, 24 N High
Jackson Brothers, 17 Quarry
Jackson & Sons, 21 S Main and 16 N Main
Leatherow Walter, 870 S Main
McCourt P T, 405 and 407 S Main
Sholley H A, 62 N Main

Loan Agents
The Abstract Title-Guarantee & Trust Co, 124 S Main
The Akron Loan Co, 210 Everett Bldg
Bachtel J I & Co, 90 and 92 S Howard
Bailey W H, 305 and 306 Walsh Block

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
The Barberton Loan Co, H Herman mgr, 68 S Howard
Berk N M, 93 S Howard
Bock & Co, 316 E Market
Bock P P, 131 S Howard
Brouse & Hollinger, Doyle Block 124 S Main
The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, 130 S Main
Crawford R R, 206 Hamilton Bldg
Esselburn Charles, 63 S Main Walsh Block
Evens W H & Son, cor Howard and Mill
Everhart J V, 102 S Howard Am Cereal Bldg
Feederle & Paton, 303-306 Everett Bldg
Feuchter & Eichenlaub, 139 S Main
Graham & Kryder, 36-38 Central Office Bldg
Griddle G W, 235 and 236 Dobson Bldg
Guth A J, 34 and 36 S Howard Guth Block
Hale & Coates, 314 Everett Bldg
Hall A W, 90 S Howard
The Hall-Harter Insurance Agency Co, 102 S Howard
Heddesheimer Jacob, 238 E Exchange
Hockwalt T A & Co, 314 and 315 Walsh Block
Holtz Henry, 60 Central Office Bldg
Johnston John, room 27 Arcade Block
Keaning & Moloney, 525 Dobson Bldg
Kroffke Julius, 148 S Howard Christy Block
Leeser F A, 212 and 213 Walsh Block
McKnight C M, room 17 Arcade Block
Mell J R & Son, 73 S Main
Memmer John & Son, 21 Central Savings & Trust Bldg
The Miller-Baum Co, 148 S Howard
Motz & Myers, 46 S Howard
The National Loan and Investment Co, 120 Hamilton Bldg
Oviatt E S, 417 Everett Bldg
Paige D K & Co, 404 Everett Bldg
People’s Loan Co, Walsh Block
The Permanent Savings & Loan Co, Doyle Block 124 S Main
The Reliable Loan and Investment Co, 423 and 424 Dobson Bldg
Salary Discount Co, Boyd & Mitchell props, 124 Hamilton Bldg
Sanford W H, room 1 Arcade Block
Walker A M & Co, 48 Central Office Bldg
The Western Reserve Security Co, 220 Hamilton Bldg
Wilcox H C, 130 S Main

Locksmiths

Meckley J S, 174 S Main
Shepard D E, 29 Viaduct

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Lumber Dealers

The Akron Lumber Co, 569 S Main
Clements & Allen, 1033 S Main
Dietz Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River
Ewing L D, 445 Ewing court
Falls Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Fisher Bros, 945 S High
The U G Frederick Lumber Co, 57 Cherry
The Hankey Lumber Co, 570 S Main
Henry H C, 282 Torrey
The Lyman Lumber Co, 440 S Main
McClellan W A, 273 Water
The Star Planing Mill Co, 55 Cherry
The Summit Lumber & Building Co, 44-54 W State
Walsh Milling Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
White Lumber Co, cor River and S Case ave
N C Wilson Lumber Co, 412 S Main

Lumber Dealer (Hardwood)

Viall A A, Postoffice Tallmadge O

Lunch Rooms (See also Restaurants)

Collins George, 13 E Market
Garner J M, Union Depot
Germann & Sutter, 7 N College opp Union Depot
Kable's 3c Lunch Rooms, 91 S Howard and 5 E Market
Kramer M M, 10 Bartges
Ross J D, 120 E Market

Machine Shops

Adamson Alex, 48-58 W Exchange
The Akron Foundry Co, 526 Washington
The Akron Machine Co, 1069 Bank
The Biggs Boiler Works Co, 1007 Bank
Brandon Machine Co, 85 S Canal
Bridgwater H H, 54 Cherry
Brooks W S, 32 and 34 N Summit
The Crown Drilling Machine Co, 67 E Thornton
The Die Sinking and Machine Co, 85 Bartges
Excelsior Machine Works, 80 S Canal
The Falls Rivet and Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Jones & Kuhlke, 14 E Exchange
Knaak Machine Co, 70 E Miller ave
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 474 Washington
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway

LIFE INSURANCE

DON A. PARDEE, JR.

600 Hamilton Building.
Warman Bob, 65 W Market
Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Co, cor Ira ave and the Boulevard
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, 56 Cherry

**Machinery**  (Second Hand)
The American Scrap Iron Co, 10 W Buchtel ave

**Magazine**  (Monthly)
Industrial Record, W H Salisbury publisher, 31 W York

**Manicuring**
Chamberlain & Lockert, 9 S Howard
Fifer Katherine Gutedel, 312 Sumner
Glantz Mrs J G, 27 S High

**Mantels, Grates, Tiling etc**
Ewing L D, 445 Ewing court
Flower Mantel Co, 19 S High
Vissa Mosaic & Marble Co, 880 S Main

**Marble Manufacturers**  (Toy)
Christensen M F & Son, 457 E Exchange
Standard Toy Marble Co, 923 Johnston

**Marble and Granite Works**
Crumrine M H, propr Akron Marble and Granite Works, 16, 18 and 20 N High
Guthrie & Rogers, proprs Akron Monumental Works, S High rear Postoffice
Schuler Charles, propr West Hill Marble and Granite Works, 72 W Market

**Market Gardeners**
Bacon Samuel, 406 Madison ave
Lehman Louis, 297 W Exchange

**Masons’ Supplies**  (See also Plasterers’ Supplies)
Akron Supply Co, 185 E Mill
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

**Match Manufacturers**
The Diamond Match Co, Barberton Ohio

**Meats and Provisions**  (Wholesale)
Armour & Co, 89 N Main
Cleveland Provision Co, 20 W Market
Hovey W N, 215 S Main
Schwarzchild & Sulzberger, 22 W Market

**Harness • Akron Carriage & Implement Co.**
87 71 West Market Street
Meat Markets

Akron Provision Co, 135 and 813 S Main
Arnacke Henry, 245 N Howard
Babel Joseph, 92 S Howard
Bartels H & Co, 126 E Exchange and 490 Grant
Bartholomay A F, 467 Sherman
Baum & Hoover, 627 S Main
Beck G C, 844 S Main
Beese John, 1138 S Main
Blocher J G, 72 W Exchange
Boder A R, 12 N Howard
Carmichael Bros, 161 and 165 S Arlington
Davis R L., 772 Bowery
Dieckman G F, 1203 S Main
Eblen & Buechler, 389 and 391 Wooster ave and 148 W Center
Eicher & Beatty, 1687 S Main
Farnbauch J S, 391 S Main
Fenwick & Augustine, 208 W Exchange
Fran & Manbeck, 422 and 424 E Market
Gibbs J L, 411 W Market
Gottshall S L, 631 N Howard
Green Jacob, 406 Cuyahoga
Grow H T, 435 Wooster ave
Hartman George, West Hill Meat Market, 88 W. Market
Hartman W T, 668 Bowery
Horst J R & Co, 630 S Main
Johnson Fred, 704 Washington
Kammel Henry, 781 Grant
Kempel C A, 286 Wooster ave
Klein Bros, 352 W Market
Klink Matthias, 636 and 638 Bowery
Koch C A, 76 W Thornton
Kull Adolph, 600 Sherman
Laub F J, 17 N Howard
Lichtenwalter F S, 467 E Exchange
Lichtenwalter M J, 937 E Market
Lipps C C, 881 Holloway
Long E K, 393 E Exchange
Luntz E W, 336 S Broadway
Mueller Bros, 241 N Howard
Nahe~ & Schiefer, 986 E Market
Pierce Mrs H M, 136 W State
Ridge J W & Son, 234 E Exchange
Riley & Walker, 906 S Main
Schell August, 182 Wooster ave

$1.00 AND 50c A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY'S
Schell Co, 364 Wooster ave
Schlingman & Rausch, 58 E Market
Schoening C F, 229 E Exchange
Schultz Adam, 197 E Center
Schwob & Giegel, 859 Holloway
Spicer H E, 423 Vine
Spicer & Nieman, 222 E Mill
Stoolmiller L E & Co, 368 S Maple
Summit Grocery & Meat Co, 1126 S Main
Walker A P, 591 Upson
Wheeler L P, 369 S Maple
Wilhelm & Brodt, 324 S Main
Williams Earl, 438 Wooster ave
Zimmerly Bros, 217 S Main

**Mechanical Engineers**

Connew J H, 39 Arcade Block
Haeberlin & Adamson, Hamilton Bldg

**Men's Furnishings**

Barth Bros, cor Main and Viaduct and 510 S Main
Byrider Bros, cor Market and Howard
The Ganyard & Wood Co, 76 and 78 S Main
Greenwood Bros, cor Howard and Market
Heer S A, Surprise Store 67 and 69 S Main
Hosfield & Rinker, 112 E Exchange
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
Kauffman Store, O E Jarrett mgr, 373 and 375 S Maple
Koch J & Co, 102-106 S Main cor Mill
Lang & Hoover, 16 E Market
Marquardt Julius, 200 N Howard
Menter & Rosenbloom Co, 39 S Howard
Moore J A, 326 S Main
The I S Myers Co, 24 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Owry Bros, 596-600 Bowery
True Bros, 333 S Main
Viers & Berg, 17 E Mill

**Merchant Tailors (See also Tailors)**

Ahvnell A J, 894 E Market
Barth Bros, cor Main and Viaduct and 510 S Main
Bork H A, 128 S Main 2d floor
The Ganyard & Wood Co, 76 and 78 S Main
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co, 11 S Howard
Haller J H, 75 S Howard

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE
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Hirsh Bernard, 8 E Mill
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
Kinzel A D, 72 S Main
McGuckin Frank, 51 W Market
McTammany & Forsyth, 49 E Mill
Magnuson A F, 75 W. Market
Millhoff F C, 502 S Main
Moss Gus C, 87 S Main
Pride H H, 52 E Mill
Rubick M H, 140 E Exchange
Schultz Aaron, 311 S Main
Shelhart J E, 113 S Howard
Tragler E B, 45 and 36 S Howard Guth Block 2d floor
United Woolen Mills Co, 85 S Howard

Messenger Service
American District Telegraph Co, 85 S Main

Midwife
Exner Mrs Mary, 84 E Exchange

Milk and Cream (Wholesale and Retail)
The Akron Pure Milk Co, 265 Bowery

Milk Depots
Gregg C H, 892 S Main
Spencer J F, 55 N Howard
The Sumner Co, 25 E Exchange

Mill Specialties, Brushes etc
Garman A S, 202 S Balch

Mill Supplies
The Akron Belting Co, 70-74 S Canal
The Hardware and Supply Co, 50 and 52 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
The Union Rubber Co, 123 S Howard

Milliners
Davis Mrs H G, 29 E Exchange
Durkin Mary E, 23 S Howard
Foster Mrs M E, 71 S Howard
Frank I J, 15 S Howard
Hood Miss B M, 343 W Market
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
Jackson Mrs Libbie M, 606 S Main
Mathews Mrs C C, 162 S Main
Nelson Mrs R D, 616 S Main

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

A K R O N C I T Y D I R E C T O R Y

The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Parsnne Anna, 100 Hamilton Bldg
Polsky Abraham, 51 and 53 S Howard
Risch & McCoy, 28 S Main
Sellwood Mrs A W, 33 S Howard 2d floor
Slaybaugh Mrs J A, 366 S Main
Smith & Teeple, 74 S Main
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main

Mining Companies
The El Dorado Ochre Mining Co, 235 Dobson Bldg
The Flanagan Mining Co, 27 Arcade Block
The Zedella Gold Mining Co, 74 S Main

Mirror Manufacturers
The Goehrung Mfg Co, 65 E Miller ave

Mirrors Resilvered
The Goehrung Mfg Co, 65 E Miller ave

Mop Wringer Manufacturers
Star Mop Wringer Co, 19 Cherry

Mould and Die Manufacturers
Adamson Alex, 48-58 W Exchange
The Die Sinking and Machine Co, 85 Bartges
Jones & Kuhlke, 14 E Exchange
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, 56 Cherry

Moving Wagons
The Dickson Transfer Co, 24 N High
Donahue C J, 17 W Buchtel ave
Dunn Edward & Son, 7 E Market
Dunn Joseph, 42 N Valley
Hall N A, 86 E York
Hetrick Rollin, 833 Bowery
McCOURT P T, 405 and 407 S Main
South Akron Transfer Co, 17 W Buchtel ave

Mower, Reaper and Binder Manufacturers
The Aultman & Miller Buckeye Co, 111 E Center

Mower and Reaper Knife Manufacturers
The Akron Machine Co, 1069 Bank E Akron
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Music Teachers
The American Conservatory & College of Music, Roosevelt Terrance 331 Wooster ave

D I M E S A V I N G S B A N K S A V I N G S a n d C O M M E R C I A L
O P E N S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G S
C O R N E R M I L L A N D H O W A R D S T R E E T S
Akron Musical Studio, 65 S Main
Bigelow Ella C, 30 S Main
Boob L E, 374 Park
Chamberlam Mrs Ina Arnold, 9 S Howard
Clark Mrs M S, 163 Park
Cliffe B F, 72 S Main
Cliffe Miss Josephine, 321 W Exchange
Dague Martha, 414 E Buchtel ave
Eastman O D, 72 S Main
Eckroad C J, s s E Cuya Falls ave
Harter G B, 142 W Thornton
Hartong Miss C A, 532 Crosby
Holloway T M, 174 Park place
Humphrey Misses L M and S B, 406 Brown
Klein Sigmund, 72 S High
Kratz Johanna E, 29 S Howard
Kratz John, 29 S Howard
Kratz Marie C, 29 S Howard
May Miss M L, 35 S Balch
Morey H Sid, 237 S High
Musson Miss E F, 277 E Buchtel ave
Payne W J, 157 E Exchange
Rothrock Greta Pearl, 450 S Maple
Sigel G A, 271 Crosby
Simmons Mrs Mary E, 323 Mills ave
Sylla Miss M C, 186 S Union
Thomas Mary A, 10 S Howard
Werner Mrs E W, 37 S High

Musical Instruments
Anders Otto, 42 W Market
Brownell O G, 39 E Mill
Harbaugh B F, 65 S Main
Kratz John, 29 S Howard
Ott G M & Bro, cor Howard and Mill Hamilton Bldg
Smith A B, 120 S Main

Musical Instrument Repairing
Anders Otto, 42 W Market

Nail Manufacturer
Ranney F E, e s Home ave

Needle Work and Materials
Hurley Miss Julia E, 68 S Main

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS *. FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
Neurologist
Stone F M, 148 S Howard Christy Block

News Dealers
Akron News Agency, J H Harmon propr, 9 N Main
Brittain J A, 70 S Main, 114 E Market, 54 E Mill and Empire House
Chamberlain & Beck, 251-255 E Market
Dutt Wm, 7 E Exchange and 984 E Market
Eberhard Gotthilf, 132 and 134 E Exchange
Hamilton Cigar Store, 10 E Mill
Harmon Arche, 81 S Howard
The Long & Taylor Co, 20 S Main and Main and Howard
Pearce W W, 246 E Market
Robison's Book Store, 31 S Howard
Steese J C, 620 S Main
Wilson & Hawkins, 1004 E Market

Newspapers (Daily)
Akron Times-Democrat, Akron Democrat Co pubs, 92 E Mill
Beacon Journal, The Beacon Journal Co pubs, 145 S Main

Newspapers (Tri-Weekly)
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 124 S Howard

Newspapers (Weekly)
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 124 S Howard
Akron Times-Democrat, Akron Democrat Co pubs, 92 E Mill
The People, The People Publishing Co pubs, 37 S Main
"Sprueh-Regen," Hofer & Fischnaller pubs, 55 N Howard
Summit County Beacon, Beacon Journal Co pubs, 145 S Main

Newspapers (Sunday)
The Sonntagsblatt, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 124 S Howard

Newspapers (Monthly)
India Rubber Review, T E Smith Jr propr, 312 Hamilton Bldg
The Pathfinder, Geo R McKay (Cleveland) editor

Notaries Public (See page 20)

Notions and Novelty Goods
Ben Abraham, 79 S Howard
Brasaemle J C, 45 S Howard
Brodbeck F A Jr, 1122 S Main
Chamberlin & Myers, 625 N Howard
Curl Michael, 36 N Howard

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Friedman Myer, 40 S Howard
Gurney Bros., 44 N Howard
Kauffman Store, O E Jarrett mgr, 373 and 375 S Maple
Kenmore Supply Co, Kenmore
Knox S H & Co, A A Heald mgr, 72 S Main
Maxenberger Joseph, 207 Carroll
Myers Mrs Emma, 845 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Schott & Frank, 30 S Howard
Woodring & Taylor, 14 S Howard

Novelty Manufacturers
Wizard Novelty Co, The Gothic

Nurses
Adams Miss Albin, 543 E Buchtel ave
Arnold P L, Clemenger court
Bierwirth Mrs Regina, 161 N Maple
Carey Miss A E, 340 Crosby
Chalmers Miss M B, 160 W Buchtel ave
Clark Catherine, 111 S Maple
Cook Miss M A, 320 E Buchtel ave
De Witt Mrs Martha, 490 Allyn
Eddy Mrs A M, 351 Park
Ely Georgiana, 607 Day
Ely Miss R A, 607 Day
Gammill Miss M E, 262 Brown
Haas Miss E E, 156 Halstead
Hackett Elizabeth D, 350 Mills ave
Harper Mrs L V, 391 Silver
Heal Mrs Mary, 76 S Arlington
Holmes Ennice L, 537 Fairfield ave
Kosht Ethel G, 304 Berg
Lee Mrs Eliza, 98 W Miller ave
Lewey Lois A, 343 Wheeler
Longtin Mrs M A, 371 S High
Louer Carrie S, 31 Franklin
Lyman C A, 32 Kirkwood
McAllister Catherine, 142 N Valley
McCourt Margaret E, 410 Wabash ave
McKee Miss G I, 17 E Center
McMullen Mrs Mary, 41 Glenwood ave
Myers Eva B, 61 Kuder ave
Myers Lilian G, 61 Kuder ave
Pfeiffer Miss D M, 747 Carroll
Reinhard Mrs C E, 45 E York
Schlabach I P, 624 S Main  
Shepard Grace, 176 E Center  
Williams Mrs Alice, 715 Washington  

**Oat Meal Manufacturers**  
The American Cereal Co, 4 W Mill  
The Great Western Cereal Co, 1124 E Market  

**Oculists**  
Clapsadel F A, 315 Hamilton Bldg  
Foltz & Foltz, 58 and 60 S Broadway  
Grant J G, 52 and 53 Central Savings and Trust Bldg  
Lewis D H, 56 Central Office Bldg  
Moore T K, 416 Hamilton Bldg  
Stevenson M D, 500-510 Everett Bldg  

**Oculists and Aurists**  
Clapsadel F A, 315 Hamilton Bldg  
Grant J G, 52 and 53 Central Savings & Trust Bldg  
Lewis D H, 56 Central Office Bldg  
Mather E L, 500-510 Everett Bldg  
Moore T K, 416 Hamilton Bldg  

**Office Furniture**  
Dodge B L, 24 and 26 S Howard  
The M O'Nei & Co, 38-48 S Main  

**Office Supplies**  
The Long & Taylor Co, 20 S Main and Main and Howard  
The National Blank Book and Supply Co, 132 S Howard  
The M O'Neill & Co, 38-48 S Main  
Robinson's Book Store, 31 S Howard  

**Office Toilet Supplies**  
The Office Toilet Supply Co, 77 S High  

**Oils (Wholesale)**  
Republic Oil Co, E A Shutt mgr, 235 E Furnace  
Standard Oil Co, W H K Rose mgr, rear 185 E Mill  

**Oil Can and Engine Supply Manufacturers**  
The Akron Mfg Co, 929 S High  

**Oil Cloth Manufacturers**  
The Standard Table Oil Cloth Co, 148 E Miller ave  

**Oil Filter Manufacturers**  
The Burt Mfg Co, 45-47 Central Savings & Trust Bldg  

---  

**HORSE SUPPLIES**  
A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.  
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Oil Producers
Akron Oil Co, 17 Arcade Block
The Lodi Oil & Refining Co, office 474 Washington
The Renner & Deibel Oil & Gas Co, 275 N Forge

Opera Houses
Colonial Theatre, U S Hill bus mgr, 48 and 50 E Mill
Unique Theatre, 115 S Main

Ophthalmologist
Stone F M, 148 S Howard Christy Block

Opticians
Eggleston H L, 86 S Main
The Geo K Foltz Co, 68 S Main
The Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co, 80 S Main
Freeman S J, 69 S Howard
Hale J P, 54 S Main
Hibbard & Wilcox, 16 S Howard
Hogan Ralph, 144 S Howard
Kappeler W J, 314 S Main
Prevey Mrs M T, 162 S Main
Wingerter Bernard, 108 S Main

Orchestras
Colonial Orchestra, H Sud Morey leader, 237 S High
Eighth Regiment Orchestra, W R Palmer leader, 65 S Main

Paint Manufacturers
The Watts Mfg Co, 822 Coburn

Paints, Oils, Varnishes etc
Akers & Co, 896 E Market
Andrew Angelo Paint and Varnish Co, 182 S Main
B & L Pharmacy, 847 S Main
Blocker & Chatfield, 11 N Howard
Buell & Lemasters, 624 S Main
Case J H, 276 Wooster ave

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building
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Danforth & Saunders, 73 E Mill
Eberhard Gotthilf, 132 and 134 E Exchange
Fischer Herman, 127 E Exchange
Gonder G J & Son, 83 and 85 S Broadway
Gross John, 323 S Main
The Hardware and Supply Co, 50 and 52 S Main
Harter & Milar, 88 S Howard
Inman Bros, 994 and 996 E Market
Kauffman Store, 0 E Jarrett mgr, 373 and 375 S Maple
Kidder Hardware Co, 592 S Main
Laffer J M, 338 S Main
Pettitt Bros & McDowell, 18 S Howard
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
Sauder's Drug Store, 689 S Main
Stump A L, 838 S Main

Painters and Paperhangers

Armitage F M & Son, 337 Park
Beck L W, 33 S Main
Bennett A J, rear 919 E Market
Brewster H H, 7 Merriman
Danforth & Saunders, 73 E Mill
Gonder G J & Son, 83 and 85 S Broadway
Gonder W H, 12 Quarry near Main
Hamm A M, 22 S Maple
Hassler W S, 237 Euclid ave
Laumann Louis, 301 E Exchange
Porter & Anderson, 159 W Exchange
Reading Herbert, 29 N Balch
Shunk & Son, 144 Park
Sutton E A, 290 W North
Tyler S E, 177 Beck ave
Waring E P, 218 S Main
Watts F J, 700 May

Painters' Supplies

Danforth & Saunders, 73 E Mill
Gonder G J & Son, 83 and 85 S Broadway

Paper (Wholesale)

Bachtel Paper Co, 212 Carroll

Paper and Paper Sack Manufacturers

The Thomas Phillips Co, 23 W Exchange

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
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Paper Box Manufacturers
Petersen A Co, 482 S High

Pasting Table Manufacturers
Reading Mfg Co, 1033 S Main

Patent Medicine Dealers (See also Druggists)
Day J C & Co, W L Shoemaker propr, 35 S Howard

Patent Solicitors
Humphrey C E, 409 and 410 Everett Bldg
WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH, 40-44 Central Savings & Trust Bldg

Pattern and Model Makers
Adamson Alex, 48-58 W Exchange
Akron Boat Mfg Co, J O Smith mgr, 145 Bartges
Allen & Martin, 64 Cherry
Limney A J & Co, cor Cherry and Canal
Smith’s Pattern Works, 7 Federal
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, 56-66 Cherry

Paving Brick Manufacturers
(See also Brick Manufacturers)
Akron Brick and Tile Co 185 E Mill
Cooper Brick Co, s e cor Spicer and South
The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1016 E Market
The Windsor Brick Co, 1011 Grant cor Morgan

Pawn Brokers
Grossman Herman, 288 S Main
Skuller Max, 132 S Main

Peanut Roasters
Schumacher & Gammeter, 64 S Howard

Pearl Barley Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 4 W Mill
The Pioneer Cereal Co, 324 and 326 Hamilton Bldg

Pension Agents
Falor H S, 26 Steiner ave
Gibbons Col I C, 34 and 36 S Howard Guth Block
Mell J R, 73 S Main

Perfume Manufacturers
The Akron Extract and Chemical Co, 184 S Main

CALL FOR BURKHARDT’S BEER • IT’S GUARANTEED PURE •
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Phonographs
Dales G S & Co, 128 S Main and 129 S Howard

Photo Engravers
American Bureau of Illustration, Jackson Block 139 S Main
The S & O Engraving Co, 330 and 332 S High
The Werner Co, cor Union and Perkins

Photographers
Bowman & Meyer, 41 E Market
Brock Miss I J, 392 S Main
Cole & Felton, 836 S Main
Donaldson A T, 12 Lake
Foltz Bros, 153½ S Main
Foltz W E, 606 S Main
Goddard C A, rooms 31 to 34 Arcade Block
Groesel C E, 133 S Main
Hoffman Mrs E J, 52 S Balch
Minnis H W & Son, 80 S Broadway
Neely J C, cor Main and Market
Peck H F, 86 S Howard
Snook & Kulmer, 38 S Howard
Thornton & Speelman, 210 S Main
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main
Walters Joseph, 890 E Market
Wilson R B, Walsh Block
Woods Samuel, 8 S Howard

Photographic Supplies
Dales G S & Co, 128 S Main and 129 S Howard
The Long & Taylor Co, 20 S Main and Main and Howard

Physical Culture
Mitchell Margaret B, 438 Dobson Bldg

Physicians and Surgeons
Adams F X, office and res 728 S Main
Alspach E Z, Kenmore
Angier J C, 93 S Howard
Barton E W, office and res 647 S Main
Bowman D S, office and res 339 Crosby
Boyd J P, 500 Hamilton Bldg
Callin F B, Arcade Block
Carter R B, 24 Adolph ave
Cauffield E J, 232 Dobson Bldg
Chamberlin W E, office and res 64 S Broadway
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF
PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE  E. J. ALDERFER  WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chase Wm S</td>
<td>21 S Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs O D</td>
<td>office and res 109 and 111 E Market</td>
<td>(Eye, ear, nose and throat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapsadel F A</td>
<td>315 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td>(Eye, ear, nose and throat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapsadel &amp; Robinson</td>
<td>315 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaver J V</td>
<td>102 S Howard</td>
<td>American Cereal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn Eli</td>
<td>740 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner H E</td>
<td>Arcade Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranz D E</td>
<td>514 and 516 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon C A</td>
<td>608 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhard L R C</td>
<td>136 E Exchange and suite 610 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebright L S</td>
<td>res 678 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery W J</td>
<td>office and res 581 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Jennie L</td>
<td>604 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td>(Osteopathist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Nellie M</td>
<td>604 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td>(Osteopathist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr Peter</td>
<td>328 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foltz &amp; Foltz</td>
<td>58 and 60 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouser A K</td>
<td>office and res 67 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geer A C</td>
<td>38 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham S H</td>
<td>322-324 Dobson Bldg</td>
<td>(Heart and lungs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant J G</td>
<td>52 and 53 Central Savings &amp; Trust Bldg</td>
<td>(Eye, ear, nose and throat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halter M V</td>
<td>229 Dobson Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassenflue J W</td>
<td>Christy Block cor Main and Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays C J</td>
<td>604 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held C E</td>
<td>s w cor Main and Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiddleston C S</td>
<td>606 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill C T</td>
<td>647 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill J E</td>
<td>56 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hottenstein E K</td>
<td>21 Doyle Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulse J A</td>
<td>946½ E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey C M</td>
<td>551 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey L B</td>
<td>room 101 Arcade Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs &amp; Jacobs</td>
<td>269 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson S W</td>
<td>office and res 125 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A W</td>
<td>44 Central Office Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller W L</td>
<td>335 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendig R C</td>
<td>1129 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy &amp; Kergan</td>
<td>15 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler A A</td>
<td>610 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Katherine</td>
<td>office and res 17 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leas Lucy</td>
<td>112 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td>(Osteopathist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee J L</td>
<td>245 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard W W</td>
<td>600 Hamilton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leppa &amp; Co</td>
<td>93 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis D H</td>
<td>56 Central Office Bldg</td>
<td>(Eye, ear, nose and throat)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
Lyon O A, 894 E Market
McDonald D M, 1137 S Main
Mather E L, 500-510 Everett Bldg (Ear, nose and throat)
Millikin C W, 982 E Market
Montenyohl E A, 235 and 236 Dobson Bldg
Moore T K, 416 Hamilton Bldg (Eye, ear, nose and throat)
Morgan D H, Doyle Block
Morgenroth Simon, 202 Everett Bldg
Murdock William, 71 S Broadway
Nipple H N, 32 S Howard
Norris C E, 122 E Exchange
Parks Thomas C, 328 S Main
Rabe J W, 95 E Market
Rankin G T Jr, 106 and 108 Hamilton Bldg
Rankin I C, 104 S Howard
Reed F C, 946½ E Market
Reich Leo, The Gothic
Robinson R DeW, 315 Hamilton Bldg
Rockwell J W, 25 S High
Rowe Darius, 38 S Howard
Rowland Albert, 378 S Maple
Sackett W A, 624 S Main
Seiler J H, office and res 151 E Market
Shirey J L, 42 E Market
Shuman J C, office and res 258 Wooster ave
Scherman Armin, 300 Hamilton Bldg
Sippy A F, office and res 21 Arch cor Market
Stauffer G W, 999½ E Market
Stevenson M D, 500-510 Everett Bldg (Eye)
Sturgeon S H, 52 S Howard
Suker G F, 378 E Buchtel ave
Swetzler & Weeks, 147 E Market
Taggart H D, 57 E Market
Theiss G A, 200 E Center
Theiss H C, office and res 14 N Walnut
Thomas J L, 1143 S Main
Todd G M, 610 Hamilton Bldg
Todd H D, 110 Hamilton Bldg
Travis J J, 287 N Howard
Underwood E S, 16 1 0 0 F Temple
Waldron L P, 17 S Howard
Weaver Elizabeth M, Everett Bldg
Weller J N, 223 Dobson Bldg
Wilson William, 331 and 332 Dobson Bldg
Wise L J, 325-327 Dobson Bldg
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE

Workman T W, 744 Wooster ave
Wright S J, 306 Hamilton Bldg

Physicians' and Dentists' Supplies
The Harper Drug Co, 8 E Market and 59 S Howard

Pianos and Organs
Brownell O G, 39 E Mill
Carlyon J R, 197 S Main
Ellsworth W B, 54 E Market
Harbaugh B F, 65 S Main
Harter G B, 142 W Thornton
Kratz John, 29 S Howard
Martin C H, 103 S Howard
Ott G M & Bro, cor Howard and Mill Hamilton Bldg
Smith A B, 120 S Main

Piano Tuners (See also Pianos and Organs)
Camp Ira L, 37 Aqueduct
Harbaugh B F, 65 S Main
Harter G B, 142 W Thornton
Hawk C F, 103 S Howard
Kratz Marie C, 29 S Howard
Ott G M & Bro, cor Howard and Mill
Smith A B, 120 S Main

Pictures and Picture Frames
Britsch & Beckley, 186 S Main
The Geo K Foltz Co, 68 S Main
Griner's Art Store, 139 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Netz P M, 438 Grant
Snook & Kilmer, 38 S Howard
Viall O K, 919 E Market

Pipe and Fittings
The Hardware and Supply Co, 50 and 52 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard

Planing Mills
The Akron Lumber Co, 569 S Main
Clements & Allen, 1033 S Main
Dietz Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River
Ewing L D, 445 Ewing court
Falls Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Fisher Bros, 945 S High
Henry H C, 282 Torrey

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
McClellan W A, 273 Water
The Star Planing Mill Co, 55 Cherry
The Summit Lumber & Building Co, 44-54 W. State
Walsh Milling Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Plasterers
Akron Paving and Plaster Co, 362 S Broadway
Brady Brothers, 316 W North
Hogarth C S, 399 Perkins

Plasterers' Supplies
Akron Paving and Plaster Co, 362 S Broadway

Plating and Polishing Works
Akron Polishing & Plating Works, 199 S Broadway

Plumbers
Akron Plumbing and Heating Co, 258 S Main
Cahill H P, 72 S Howard
The Dauntless Mfg Co, C L Wall propr, 143 S Main
Eckart Bros & Co, 43 and 45 E Mill
Forbs J A, 933 E Market
Hadfield John, 601 S Main
Heffernan L J, 7 E Market
Heffernan M J, 286 S Main
Hilton F M, 322 Torrey
Hoffman C W, 53 E Market
The Kraus-Kirn Co, 117 S Main
The Limbert-Smith Plumbing Co, 40 E Mill
Maxwell A F, 443 Vine
Mitchell & Lawrentz Co, 877 S Main
Nye W F Plumbing Co, 49 W Market
Oberlin C M, 213 S Main
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Stanford L E & Co, 214 S Main
Thomas R G, 747 S Broadway
Whyler G A, 88 E Mill
Zindel & Schmedel, 189 E Exchange

Pop Corn Dealers
Premium Pop Corn Works, 155 S Main

Porcelain Insulator and Specialty Manufacturers
The Colonial Sign & Insulator Co, cor Grant and Morgan

Pork Packers
Zimmerly Bros, 217 S Main

FARM IMPLEMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.

EVERY DESCRIPTION • A 00 C N KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIES, MASSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait Artist</th>
<th>(See also Photographers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuehlborn Mrs L M, 388 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster Printers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Globe Sign &amp; Poster Co, cor Miller ave and High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pottenes</th>
<th>(See Stoneware Manufacturers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Transmission Machinery Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Falls Rivet &amp; Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publishing and Premium Co, 316 S Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pretzel Baker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kastner W F, 8t Bartges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printers</th>
<th>(See also Newspapers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Germansia Co, 124 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Akron Printing and Paper Co, 128-132 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr R W, 482 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield H G, 17 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capron O D, 64 S Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commercial Printing Co, 46-56 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels H M, 874 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson G C, 7-11 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton R H, 217 and 219 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Printing Co, 45 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The People Publishing Co, 37 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen A Co, 482 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ries L P, 125 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan E J, 55 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater C H, 178 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Werner Co, 109 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printers</th>
<th>(Card)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Card Co, 30 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printing Ink Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Union Printing Ink Co, 38-42 W State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Produce</th>
<th>(Wholesale)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Wholesale Produce Co, 15 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertele L M, 419 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss A N &amp; Co, 45 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henneberger Wesley, 423 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiener Bros, 60 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Proprietary Medicine Manufacturers
Ajax Chemical Co, 22 S Summit
Black S K, 81 W Exchange
Alexander W W & Co, 136 S Union
Animal Remedy Co, 62½ S Canal
C U R A Chemical Co, 199 E Mill
Hilton Bros, 424 Kirn
Viavi Co, Mrs A Ross Read mgr, 407 and 408 Everett Bldg

Publishers
The Burch Directory Co, 50 N Main
Saalfeld Pub Co, 109 N Union
The Werner Co, 109 N Union
Wright Publishing Co, 301 Everett Bldg

Pumps and Supplies (See also Hardware and Plumbers)
Cahow Pump Co, 52 N Howard

Railroads
Baltimore & Ohio R R, N E Thomas freight agent, Ridge st, C D Honodle ticket agent Union Depot
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry, R C Barnard supt, 227 E Market, W T Webb freight agent, 130 E Mill, C D Honodle ticket agent, Union Depot
Erie Railroad Co, C Morrison freight agent, 126 E Mill, C D Honodle ticket agent, Union Depot
Northern Ohio Ry, T O Baker div freight and pass agent, Walsh Block, I N Myers freight agent, 81 N Main

Real Estate Agents and Dealers
Acker & Myers, 148 S Howard
The Akron Realty Co, 1120 S Main
Alexander A D, 502 Hamilton Bldg
Auble J H, 41 S Union
Bachtel J I & Co, 90 and 92 S Howard
Bailey W H, 305 and 306 Walsh Block
Berk N M, 93 S Howard
Bock & Co, 316 E Market
Bock P P & Co, 131 S Howard
Brouse & Hollinger, Doyle Block 124 S Main
The Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke Co, 130 S Main
Crawford R K, 200 Hamilton Bldg
Esselburn Charles, 63 S Main Walsh Block
Evans W H & Son, cor Howard and Mill
Everhart J V, 102 S Howard Am Cereal Bldg
Falor H S, 26 Steiner ave

Buckeye Supply • Bar and Hotel Supplies • 66 N. Howard
CURTAINs • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Feederle & Patton, 303-306 Everett Bldg
Feuchter & Eichenlaub, 139 S Main
Gibbons Col I C, 34 and 36 S Howard Guth Block
Graham & Kryder, 36-38 Central Office Bldg
Graham W M, 36-38 Central Office Bldg
Gridley G W, 235 and 236 Dobson Bldg
Guth A J, 34 and 36 S Howard Guth Block
Hale & Coates, 314 Everett Bldg
Hall A W, 90 S Howard
The Hall-Harter Insurance Agency Co, 102 S Howard
Hall P D, cor Howard and Market
Hart & Cook, 225 S Arlington
Heddesheimer Jacob, 238 E Exchange
Herberich D & Co, 331 Grant
Hockwalt T A & Co, 314 and 315 Walsh Block
Holtz Henry, 60 Central Office Bldg
Horner L H, 208 W Thornton
Johnston John, room 27 Arcade Block
Jones S E, 34 Central Office Bldg
Keating & Moloney, 525 Dobson Bldg
Kroffke Julius, 148 S Howard Christy Block
Kryder F L, 36-38 Central Office Bldg
Lamparter John, 116 S Main
Leeser F A, 212 and 213 Walsh Block
Mell J R & Son, 73 S Main
Memmer John & Son, 21 Central Savings & Trust Bldg
Miller L A, 130 S Main
The Miller-Baum Co, 148 S Howard
Motz & Myers, 46 S Howard
Page D K & Co, 404 Everett Bldg
Parks D P, 30 S Main
Priest Rev Ira A, 304 Everett Bldg
Sanford W H, room 1 Arcade Block
Shannon F E, 579 E Market
Sharp Arthur, Arcade Block
Summit Real Estate Co, 148 S Howard
Vogt I K, 400 S Main
Wagner Edwin, 302 Hamilton Bldg
Walker A M & Co, 48 Central Office Bldg
Walters H H, 246 E Exchange
The West Hill Land Co, 236 Hamilton Bldg
Wilcox H C, 130 S Main
Willet Godfrey, 8 Viaduct
Wirth C L, Doyle Block

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
HARPER DRUG CO. QUICK DELIVERY
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Restaurants

Alderfer E J, 66 S Main
Austgen & Pfeifer, 290 S Main
Bank Cafe, John Koerber prorpr, 89 S Main
Davis C C, 560 S Main
Dettling Bros, Atlantic Garden, 36 and 38 E Market
Dettling & Buehrle, 117 S Howard and 116 S Main
Durbin Theodore, 394 S Main
Gaume Eugene, 78 S Howard
Gaume F E, 501 S Main
Germann & Witz, cor Main and Exchange
Glenn T F, 26 N Main
Hambor R A, 2 W Exchange
Hausch John, 479 S Main
Haynes M S, 1101 S Main
Holzworth Sisters, 70 S Main
Looker J B, 65 E Mill
Matthews J E, 1098 S Main
Model Bakery, S B Lafferty prorpr, 6 S Howard
Morgan G S, 631 S Main
Motz Wilham, 19 N Howard
Naughton T W, 49 N Case ave
Nuss & Foust, 123 S Main
Osborn & Shively, 89 S Howard
The Pacific, Kesler Bros props, 20 and 22 N Howard
Vinez J J, 180 S Main
Waldvogel & Waldvogel, 357 S Main

Revenue Collector

Fette Albert, 360 Grant

Rivet Manufacturers

The Falls Rivet & Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Roofing Tile Manufacturers

The Akron Roofing Tile Co, 754 Brook
Akron Vitrified Clay Mfg Co, 185 E Mill

Roofing and Spouting

Akers & Co, 896 E Market
Akers & Harpham, 200 E Mill
Akron Hardware and Spouting Co, 385 E Exchange
The Akron Roofing Co, 10 E Exchange
Corey Bros, 854 S Main
Gross John, 323 S Main
Harter & Milar, 88 S Howard

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME OR POSITS.
Cor. Mill and Howard
TRY E. J. ALDERFER'S  SHERBETS..ICES..PUNCHES AND ICE CREAM.  BOTH PHONES 260

The Kasch Roofing Co, 188 S Main
Kidder Hardware Co, 592 S Main
Knapp J G, 32 W Exchange
Lind L M & Sons, 299 S Broadway
Miller E E, 335 W Market
Neff Bros, 74 W Exchange
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
Rutherford J & Son, 75 S Main
Scheppeler Stove and Tin Co, 294 S Main
Wells F A, 270 Poplar

Rubber Works
The Akron Rubber Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Alkah Rubber Co, 103 Jackson
American Hard Rubber Co, Rubber st near Main
Buckeye Rubber Co, cor Cook and Third ave
The Diamond Rubber Co, Falor st near Main
The Faultless Rubber Co, 281 and 283 Bluff
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co, cor Miller and Sweitzer aves
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, 1144 E Market
The Standard Rubber Co, 1144 E Market
The Swinehart Clincher Tire & Rubber Co, 218 N Howard
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Rubber Importers  (Crude)
Alden Geo A & Co, H W French agent, 214 Hamilton Bldg
Gould H A Co, I C Alden agent, 114 Hamilton Bldg
Henderson F R, 418 Hamilton Bldg
New York Commercial Co, H W French agent, 214 Hamilton Building

Rubber Manufacturers  (Reclaimed)
Clapp E H Rubber Co, I C Alden agent, 114 Hamilton Bldg

Rubber Goods  (Wholesale)
The Union Rubber Co, 123 S Howard

Rubber Horseshoe Manufacturers
(See Horseshoe Manufacturers)

Rubber Mould Manufacturers
(See Mould Manufacturers)

Rubber Specialty Manufacturers
The Faultless Rubber Co, 281 and 283 Bluff
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.  Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING DRY P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Lyon O G, 241 Water
The Miller Rubber Co, cor High and Stanton ave
The Miller Rubber Mfg Co, cor High and Stanton ave
Pike O C, 128 W South

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers
Alling Rubber Stamp Co, 30 S Main
The Peerless Stamp and Stencil Co, Hall Block cor Howard and
Market

Rubber Works Machinery Manufacturers
Adamson Alex, 48-58 W Exchange
The Williams Foundry & Machine Co, 56 Cherry

Rubber Tire Manufacturers  (For Vehicles etc)
Buckeye Rubber Co, cor Cook and Third ave
Consolidated Rubber Tire Co, cor Cook and Third ave
The Diamond Rubber Co, Marl st near Main
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co, cor Miller and Sweitzer aves
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, 1144 E Market
Stern Double Cushion Tire Co, cor River and Second ave
The Swinehart Clincher Tire & Rubber Co, 218 N Howard
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Rug Manufacturers
Ditzler J F, 33 Viaduct
Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, Chas Seisler propr, 164 Lods
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, 173 Bluff
Rett Mrs M S, 992 S Main

Saddlery Specialty Manufacturers
The Enterprise Mfg Co, 217 Ash

Saddlery Hardware
Christy Jas Jr & Co, 142 S Howard

Saloons
Adam Jules, 212 S Main
Akron Wine & Liquor Co, 39 S Main
Anderson Martin, 397 S Main
Arnacke Henry, 243 N Howard
Audia Tony, 320 S Broadway
Ault P F, 90 E Mill
Austgen Charles, 342 and 344 S Broadway
Austgen & Pfeifer, 290 S Main
Austgen & Wiesser, 24 N Howard

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Bacher Bernard, 185 S Main
Bachmann J G, 567 Grant
Backe John, 77 S Main
Baker C H, 228 Wooster ave
Bareba H J, 179 Ira ave
Bagley D W, 209 S Main
Bennheuser Henry, 82 S Howard
Bensen O R, 936 E Market
Benson A L, 168 E Center
Bergener A H, 131 N Howard
Bertsch F H, 538 Grant
Bissler F E, 596 S Main
Boder C R, 225 N Howard
Bosz Franz, 234 Wooster ave
Broughal James, 87 S Howard
Brown J F, 481 Water
Brown William, 672 Wooster ave
Buchtel Hotel, cor Main and Mill
Burger Jacob, 470 W Exchange
Burgner O N, 64 N Howard
Campbell L R, 603 S Main
Cardarella Michael, 263 N Howard
Clor J B, 232 E Exchange
Connors John, 6 W Exchange
Cover Mrs C B, 876 S Main
Crule J F, 25 N Howard
Cromwell Wm W, 42 Falor
Delisa & Grosso, 182 N Howard
Dennison George J, 1200 River
Dettting Bros, Atlantic Garden 36 and 38 E Market
Dettting & Buehrle, 117 S Howard and 116 S Main
Dilley W W, 264 S Main
Doll J G, 34 E Voris
Doll W S, 801 Bowery
Dotson & Young, 66 E Mill
Duller George, 60 E Miller ave
Dustman W E, 284 Perkins
Eberly F G, 180 E Mill
Ecker C H, 380 S Main
Ehman H M, Kenmore
Elrod C E, 15 E Market
Empire House, cor Market and Main
English J H, Kenmore
Enliart Mrs Anna, 135 N Howard
Ewald C H, 369 S Main

DON’T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSING—
Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Falor F E, 749 S Broadway
Fassnacht A M, 114 Williams
Ferguson W T, 368 S Main
Fischer Herman, 375 S Maple
Fogle Mrs L M, 274 Perkins
Fogle Stephen, 38 N Howard
Frase W F, The Senate 3 E Market
Friess A J, 17 E Exchange
Frisch J B, 913 S Main
Gaessler A F, 200 E Exchange
Gasson James, 131 N Case ave
Geisler Peter, 20 E Miller ave
Germann & Sutter, 7 N College
Germann & Witz, cor Main and Exchange
Glass Fred, 6 N Howard
Glenn T F, 26 N Main
Golden Hill Liquor Co, 13 E Market
Gordon Miss May, 147 N High
Graeper A A, 68 N Howard
Graff Christ, 561 Washington
Gray Harry, 595 S Main
Greenwald G A, 1134 S Main
Grimm L F, 21 and 23 N Howard
Hanselman C W, 889 S Main
Hanson F J, 249 N Howard
Hanson Neil, 452 N Arlington
Hausch John, 479 S Main
Heisser August, 206 S Main
Herbecq Leopold, 265 Park
Herzberger Henry, 340 S Broadway
Heyl H H, 1113 S Main
Higy Joseph, 186 Ira ave
Hönix Frederick, 12 S High
Houer & Tarry, 90 W Market
Hunsicker J J, 9 W Market
Kane B J, 305 S Main
Kearns Frank, 805 Upson
Kling Mrs Elizabeth, 655 Bowery
Knecht Christian, 430 Washington
Koch Chris 7 W Market
Koerber John, 89 S Main
Koerschner F E, 256 E South
Kreusieh F J, 1162 E Market
Kunkel V J, 80 W Market
Lambacher Christ, 6 E Exchange

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR STORE
IN LADIES' MISSES' CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Land A P, 227 W Exchange
Landis A J, 653 Wooster ave
Lees & Steidl, 193 E Mill
Limric F J, 233 N Howard
Lombardi Carmine, 72 E Furnace
Long Mrs Mary, 137 N Howard
Loose Herman, Lyre Cafe 8 N Howard
Lowther H C, 1103 S Main
Luginbuhl E S, 214 W Exchange
Lundy Mrs Anna, 631 Sherman
McAllister J R, 56 E Market
McFarland Miles, 195 Adams
Maahs A W, 208 N Howard
Manderbach Albert, 374 S Main
Mansfield M J, 1142 River
Manton E F, 925 E Exchange
Markle T M, 729 S Main
Martin E H, 44 S Howard
Maurer C J, 9 E Market
Maurer G J, 110 Carroll
Metzler F M, 155 Bartges
Mikolashek Alfred, 193 S Main
Miller & Co, 108 E Exchange
Mitchell J J, 37 S Howard
Naughton T W, 49 N Case ave
Nollan J F, 393 W Crosier
Nuss & Foust, 121 S Main
Obermeier Joseph, 159 Ledge
O'Neil & Neale, 220 S Main
Opera House Cafe, 36 N Main
Ortscheid John, 825 S Main
Ott & Breuner, 1130 S Main
The Pacific, Kesler Bros props, 20 and 22 N Howard
Palm Hieronymus, 447 Sherman
Pavey J N, 11 E Market
Peterson Mrs Dora, 459 Water
Pfeil Mrs Catherine, 242 W Thornton
Plappert P W, 142 E Exchange
Powles T J, 136 Bartges
Predmore L A & Son, Hotel Union 147 N Howard
Rayner James, 442 Wooster ave
Reilly J A, 84 S Howard
Richardson W W, 758 E North
Robinson Jennie M, Kenmore
Ross Charles, 103 N Howard

CREDIT FREE! MAHAFFEY'S EVERYTHING for the HOME 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Roth Charles, 1703 Manchester rd
Ruedy & Ruedy, 403 S Main
Russell Edward, 479 N Arlington
Ruthenberg W F, 207 S Main
Schaffler August, 560 Grant
Schermesser Joseph, 475 S Main
Schneckenburger Martin, 319 S Main
Schneider Peter, 910 St Clair
Scherer Frank, 20 S Howard
Schroeder C G, 160 E Center
Schuster A C, 4 E Exchange
Schwartz Henry, 41 N Howard
Seidel F F, 651 Bowery
Seiler J J, 14 W Exchange
Seiler J L, propr The Montana, 318 S Main
Seitz W G, 10 N Howard
Simmons J K, 89 S Howard
Simms Art, 280 S Main
Smallfeldt & Ely, 79 S Main
Smith P F, 76 W Exchange
Smith & Stelzer, 485 S Main
Smith Wm, 74 S Howard
Souers F J, 34 N Main
Spizzillo Antonio, 150 E Furnace
Stadieben Frank, 475 Wooster ave
Stein G O, 556 Sherman
Straub H J, 290 Bartges
Sutter Joseph, 897 S High
Thorp Mrs E S, 271 S Main
Tolle F T, 24 N Case ave
Viall E J, 13 N Howard
Vicciano John, 162 E Furnace
Vincent Damicone, 157 S Main
Wachner Sigmund, 933 E Market
Waldvogel Jacob, 181 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel & Waldvogel, 357 S Main
Walter R J W, 13 S Howard
Warde Miss Mayme, 10 Ridge
Wen Mrs Barbara, 780 Grant
Wen Matthias, 275 S Main
Whitehall J P, 176 S Main
Widdersheim Charles, 823 S Main
Wilkinson J S, 1219 S Main
Williams J H, 267 S Main
Wilson Jennie, 132 N High

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE

Winters Harry, 329 S Main
Wise Sam W, 469 and 471 S Main
Wohlueter George, 1165 S Main
Wolf Lou, 999 S Main
Wolf Peter, 639 S Main
Woodring Samuel, 612 S Main
Zeller Philip, 496 Grant
Zimmer Christ, 55 S Main

Saloon Supplies
Buckeye Supply House, F W Fuchs propr, 66 N Howard

Salt Manufacturers
Colonial Salt Co, office and works Kenmore

Salt (Wholesale)
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main and 25 S Main
Kryder L & Sons, 9-15 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Sand and Gravel Dealers
The Akron Wall Plaster Co, 994 and 996 E Market
Akron White Sand Co, office 177 S Broadway
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard
Franklin Bros, 127 Otto

Sanitariums
Fair Oaks Villa, Cuyahoga Falls O
Summit Sanatorium, office 323 Dobson Bldg

Sash, Doors and Blinds (See Lumber Dealers)

Sawfiler

James Amidio, 1 N Main

School Supplies (See Books and Stationery)

Scrap Iron Dealers
Akron Junk and Metal Co, 313-321 S Broadway
The American Scrap Iron Co, 10 W Buchtel ave
Emerman H J & Co, 401-421 S Broadway
Gordon David, 188 W Exchange
Gordon H H, 331 S Broadway
Emerman Jacob 694 Edgewood ave

Screen Manufacturers (Door and Window)
Akron Wood Working Co, 144 N Union
Dietz Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River
Ewing L D, 445 Ewing court

BURKHARDT'S BEER

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
BOTTLED at the BREWERY ONLY
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Seal Manufacturer
Sackmann W L, 19 Cherry cor Canal

Second Hand Store
Arenson Samuel, 224 S Main
Becker Max, 292 S Main
Hunt S C, 46 N Howard
McGraw P A, 717 S Main

Seeds
Bisbee G A, 125 S Main
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main and 25 S Main
Kryder L & Sons, 9-15 S Main
Laskaris N A, 122 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers
The Akron Sewer Pipe Co, 999 E Market
American Sewer Pipe Co, 979 E Market and Barberton
The Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, 887 E Exchange
The L W Camp Co, office 285 Park
The Hill Sewer Pipe Co, 999 E Market
The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1010 E Market
The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office 887 E Exchange

Sewer Pipe and Pottery Machine Manufacturers
Adamson Alex, 48-58 W Exchange
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway
The Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 56 Cherry

Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile, Etc
Akron Supply Co, 183 E Mill
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main
Kryder L & Sons, 9-15 S Main
Peterson & Wright, 461-465 S Main

Sewing Machines
Jacobson Abraham, 139½ S Main
The Kirk Company, 25 and 27 S Howard
Lenhart Wm, 84 W Market
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 36 S Howard
Zwisler S K, 54 E Market

Shafting and Pulley Manufacturers
The Falls Rivet and Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%. 
E. J. ALDERFER’S GOODS TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Sheet and Metal Work
Akers & Harpham, 200 E Mill
The Akron Roofing Co, 10 E Exchange
The Kasch Roofing Co, 188 S Main
Knapp J G, 32 W Exchange
Lind L M & Sons, 299 S Broadway
Miller E E, 335 W Market
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Rutherford J & Son, 75 S Main

Sheet Music
Brownell O G, 39 E Mill
Harbaugh B F, 65 S Main
Kratz John, 29 S Howard
Ott G M & Bro, cor Howard and Mill Hamilton Bldg
Smith A B, 120 S Main

Shirt Manufacturers
Stewart Orlando, 139½ S Main

Shoe Findings (See Leather etc)

Shoemakers
Anderson S P, 607 Upson
Barchas Steve, 142½ S Howard
Bergmann J J, 481½ S Main
Biebricher H P, 35 S Main
Botto James, 621 N Howard
Brink L A, 203 Jewett
Dubois C H, 1189 Fifth ave
Filler J N, 84½ W Market
Garres Thomas, 26 N Howard
Gukeyson J J, 259 Wooster ave
Gunaulus M H, 375 Spicer
Hershenhaus Jacob, 14½ N Howard
Holloway J A, 602 Bowery
Hugo Charles, 634 Sherman
Hugo Joseph, 153 Bartges
Hurst O A, 197 E Center
Kamlowsky August, 636 Summer
Kamlowsky J P, 220 E Exchange
King W H, 345 W Market
Koplin E D, 34 W Exchange
Mannig August, 237 N Howard
Meeker J W, 431 S Main
Mengensdorf Peter, 4 W Market

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR WELL MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.  Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE  EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS  Wholesale and Retail

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Miller Irvin, 1099 S Main
Olsen Peter, 557 Carroll
Pitts F D, 50 N Howard
Rapid Shoe Repairing Shop, 71 E Mill
Robinson S A, 440 Wooster ave
Sapecere Hyman, 940 E Market
Sharp J B, 60 S Howard
Sirclefield Herbert, 835 S Main
Stepek Joseph, 414 Bell
Stork Leonard, 309 S Main
Thomas W O, 985 Clark
Wagenknecht H J, 125½ E Exchange

Shoemakers’ Supplies (See Leather etc)

Sign Manufacturers
The Globe Sign and Poster Co, cor Miller ave and High
Sackmann W L, 19 Cherry, cor Canal (Brass)

Sign Writers
Bender H G, 32 S Howard
Marks W J, 6 N Howard
Simons, F W, 12 S Howard

Slate Roofers
Akers & Harpham, 200 E Mill
The Akron Roofing Co, 10 E Exchange
The Kasch Roofing Co, 188 S Main
Lind L M & Sons, 299 S Broadway
Miller E E, 335 W Market

Soap Manufacturers (Toilet and Laundry)
The Akron Soap Co, Cuyahoga st ext

Soap Manufacturers (Toilet and Medicinal)
Akron Vegetable Product Co, 770 Rider ave

Soap Manufacturers (Scouring)
The Kleanit Mfg Co, 1099 S High

Spirit Level Manufacturers
The Baker-McMillan Co, 17 Bowery

Sporting Goods
Brittain J A, 70 S Main, 114 E Market, 54 E Mill and Empire House
Dales G S & Co, 128 S Main and 129 S Howard
The Hardware and Supply Co, 50 and 52 S Main
Inman Bros, 990-996 E Market
The Long & Taylor Co, 20 S Main and Main and Howard
Robinson's Book Store, 31 S Howard
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
Wilson & Hawkins, 1004 E Market
Wolf Wm, cor Market and Howard

**Stamp and Stencil Manufacturers (Steel)**
The Peerless Stamp and Stencil Co, Hall Block cor Howard and Market
Sackmann W L, 19 Cherry cor Canal

**Stave Manufacturers (Barrel)**
The Kile Mfg Co, 1136 Switzer ave

**Staybolt Manufacturers**
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

**Steam and Hot Water Heater Manufacturers**
The Prudential Heating Co, 526 Washington

**Steamship Agents**
The Akron Germania Co, 124 S Howard
Bock P P & Co, 131 S Howard
Evans W H & Son, cor Howard and Mill
Fechter & Eichenlaub, 139 S Main
Herberich D & Co, 331 Grant
Hovndle C D, Union Depot
Schoenduve Carl, 38 Charles

**Stenographers**
Eippert Emma M, Buchtel Hotel
Lewis R E, 70 S Main
Shook E J, Empire House
Sweeten Vera, 25 Central S & T Bldg
Walker A M, 48 Central Office Bldg

**Stereotypers**
The Werner Co, 109 N Union

**Stone Dealers**
Crisp Geo & Son, 71 S Summit and 146 N Howard
The Hugill Stone and Supply Co, rear 40 S College

**Stone Tool Maker and dresser**
Kennedy W H, 159 S Main

---

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO-DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Stoneware Manufacturers
Fairbanks W & Son, w s S Arlington
The Ohio Stoneware Co, 227 Fountain
The Robinson Clay Product Co, 1010 E Market
The U S Stoneware Co, s of Carroll and w of Annadale
Veeks A J, 910-926 E Market
Veeks F H, on B & O R R, East Akron

Storage Warehouses
Akon Supply Co, 185 E Mill
Dum Edward & Son, 7 E Market
McQurt P T, 405 and 407 S Main

Stove Manufacturers
The Fiebeger Heating Co, cor Lincoln and Forge
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway

Stoves and Ranges (Retail)
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway

Stoves and Tinware
Akers & Co, 896 E Market
Gross John, 323 S Main
The Hardware and Supply Co, 50 and 52 S Main
Harter & Millar, 88 S Howard
Kidder Hardware Co, 592 S Main
The Kirk Company, 25 and 27 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 166-170 S Main
May & Fiebeger, 14-18 N Howard
Pettit Bros & McDowell, 18 S Howard
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
Scheppler Stove and Tin Co, 294 S Main
Stump A L, 838 S Main

Street Railroad
The Northern Ohio Traction and Light Co, 206 Hamilton Bldg

Structural Iron and Steel Work Manufacturers
The Kasch Roofing Co, 188 S Main

Sucker Rod Blank Manufacturers
The Kile Mfg Co, 1136 Sweitzer ave

Surveyors
Gehres J A, Court House Square
Paul Bros, 128 S Main
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT OUR STORE WE ARE A SPECIALITY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Tailors (See also Merchant Tailors)
Anthony A & Son, 282 S Main
Davies T B, 209 Everett Bldg
Gonet Joseph, 45 S Main
Heusler A J, 1 N Main
Johnston Charles, 396 S Main
Kumpfle August, 204 S Main
Kruschinsky Abraham, 35 S Howard
Moeller & Novatney, 270 S Main
Peter M F, 74 W Market
Radoff Abraham, 222 S Main
Roberts G A, 57 S Main
Weiss Morris, 140 1/2 S Howard
Weiss W A, 681 S Main

Taxidermist
Steel David, Kelly Block

Teaming (See Contractors, Teaming)

Teas, Coffee and Spices
Cummins M J, 95 Hall
Grand Union Tea Co, 34 S Main
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co, T A Smith mgr, 48 S Howard
Schumacher & Gammeter, 64 S Howard

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph Cable Co, A E Towslee mgr, 107 S Howard
Western Union Telegraph Co, W H Span mgr, 85 S Main

Telephone Companies
The Akron People’s Telephone Co, W F Laubach mgr, 232 Hamilton Bldg
Central Union Telephone Co, C P Bradford mgr, 111 S Main

Tennis Ball Manufacturers
The B F Goodrich Co, cor Main and Rubber

Tent and Awning Manufacturers
The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 163 S Main
Textile Mfg Co, J A Cook propr, 39 S Main

Tile Roofing Manufacturers
The Akron Roofing Tile Co, 754 Brook

Tinters
Akers & Co, 896 E Market
Akers & Harpham, 200 E Mill
The Akron Roofing Co, 10 E Exchange
Blumenstem George, 480 Water
Bowers T A, 389 S Maple
Corey Bros, 854 S Main
Harter & Milar, 88 Howard
The Kasch Roofing Co, 188 S Main
Kidder Hardware Co, 592 S Main
Knapp J G, 32 W Exchange
Lind L M & Sons, 299 S Broadway
May & Fieberger, 14-16 N Howard
Miller E E, 335 W Market
Neff Bros, 74 W Exchange
Pettitt Bros & McDowell, 18 S Howard
Popovits George, 239 N Howard
The Pouchot-Hunsicker Co, 200 and 202 S Main
Rohrbacher & Allen, 66 S Howard
Rowland D W, 858½ S Main
Rutherford J & Son, 75 S Main
Waters E M, rear 587 Grant
Wells F A, 270 Poplar

Tinners' Supplies
Taplin, Rice & Co, 177 S Broadway

Toys and Novelties
Brasamile J C, 45 S Howard
Dales G S & Co, 128 S Main and 129 S Howard
Knox S H & Co, A A Heald mgr, 72 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main

Trading Stamps
Commercial Trading Scrip Co, 40 S Howard
Globe Stamp Co, 196 S Main
Green Trading Stamp Co, 115 S Howard

Transfer and Baggage Lines
The Dickson Transfer Co, 24 N High and Union Depot
McCourt P T, 405 and 407 S Main
South Akron Transfer Co, 17 W Buchtel ave

Tree Transplanting
Madden Patrick, 17 E North

Tree and Window Guard Manufacturers
The Burger Iron Co, 42 E South
SECTI0NAL BOOKCASES • B. L. DODGE

Trunks and Valises
Cutter M T & Co, 10 S Howard
The Ganyard & Wood Co, 76... 78 S Main
Klohr & Co, 680-684 E Market
Koch J & Co, 102-100 S Main
The I S Myers Co, 24 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Shumaker & Co, 17 S Howard

Twine Manufacturers (Bmdr)
The Aultman & Miller Buckeye Co, 11 E Center

Twist Drill Manufacturers
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 114 E Buchtel ave

Typewriters
Boyer Harry, 207 Walsh Block
Wallace Co, Central S & T Bldg

Umbrella Manufacturer
Chmelitzki Emile, 29 S Main

Undertakers (See Funeral Directors)

Upholsterers
Aylor Herbert, 251 N Howard
Chamberlin C W, 74 N Howard
Cueni F C, 187 N Union
Dodge B L, 24 and 26 S Howard
Gintz Upholstering Co, 12 The Viaduct
Kempel G M, 51 and 53 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main

Varnish and Japan Manufacturers
The Akron Varnish Co, 254 S Main
Vulcan Varnish Works, cor High and Ridge

Veterinary Surgeons
Barnett & Webb, 22 N Main
Crane C C, 436 W Exchange
Wingerter & Dellenberger, 378 and 380 Orleans ave

Vulcanizing Substitute Manufacturers
M & M Mfg Co, office 502 S Main

Wagon Manufacturers
Andrews & Greer, 423 Water
Angne John, 473 S Main
Collins G A & Son, cor Main and Church

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME
WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT"
BOTH PHONES 259
HARPER DRUG CO. Professional Prescriptionists
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STREETS
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Cherry
Foltz G P, 52 E S Arlington
Harpeth & Lutz, 10 S High
Heppert John, 257 E Market
Immler C A, 25 N Main
Roeger Bros, Brittain O, P O East Akron
Selden O G, 66 W Exchange, cor Water
Selle F & Son, 28 W Exchange

Wagon Dealers
The Akron Carriage and Implement Co, 67-71 W Market
Keenan W C, 32 N Main
Kryder L & Sons, 9-15 S Main

Wagon Gear Manufacturers
The Akron-Selle Co, 455 S High

Wagon and Carriage Wood Manufacturers
The Pioneer Pole and Shaft Co, 134 E Miller ave

Wall Paper
Andrew Angelo Paint and Varnish Co, 182 S Main
B & L Pharmacy, 847 S Main
Buell & Lemasters, 624 S Main
Case J H, 276 Wooster ave
Dague Bros & Co, 56-60 S Main
Danforth & Saunders, 73 E Mill
Eberhard Gotthelf, 132 and 134 E Exchange
Gonder G J & Son, 83 and 85 S Broadway
Hower & Co, 980-984 E Market
Kingbury A T, 112 E Market
Mfrs Wall Paper Co, M D Brouse mgr, 80 S Howard
Oliver C G, 37 S Main
The M O'Neil & Co, 38-48 S Main
Saunders Drug Store, 689 S Main
The Upham-Brouse Co, cor Market and Main

Wall Paper Trimmer and Exhibitor Manufacturers
Reading Mfg Co, 1033 S Main

Wall Plaster Manufacturers
The Akron Wall Plaster Co, 994 and 996 E Market
Botzum Bros, 73 and 75 N Main

Watchmakers (See also Jewelers)
Arnold Kurt, 1004 E Market
Nelson R D, 616 S Main
Shoultz John, 51 E Mill
Weiss E H, 681 S Main

Water Works
The Akron Water Works Co, office Kelly Block

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
A FINE DINNER at E. J. ALDERFER'S 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET OR LUNCH AT E. J. ALDERFER'S 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET BOTH PHONES 260

1020 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Water Dealers
The Arcturus Lithia Springs Co, 130 S Main
Adamson Mrs A, Highland Springs, 6 Main
Oak Place Springs, Oak Pl. Springs, East ave
Sherbondy & Co, 178 W Buchtel ave

Water Wheel Governor Manufacturers
The Akron-Selle Co, 455 S High
The National Water Wheel Governor Co, 303 Everett Bldg

Well Drillers
Eberly Israel, 850 Coburn
Green G H, 469 Grant
Neitz & Firick, 597 Allyn

Well Drilling Machinery Manufacturers
The Crown Drilling Machine Co, 67 E Thornton
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 474 Washington

Wheel and Charging Barrow Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 214 N Union
The McNeil Boiler Co, cor Crosier and Sweitzer ave

Whiteswashers (See Plasterers)

Wire Mat Manufacturers
The Williams Foundry and Machine Co, 56 Cherry

Wire Work Manufacturers
The Burger Iron Co, 42 E South

Woman's Exchange
Akron Woman's Exchange, 141 S Main

Wood Engravers
American Bureau of Illustration, Jackson Block 139 S Main
The Peerless Stamp and Stencil Co, Hall Block
The Werner Co, 109 N Union

Wood Turners
The Baker-McMillan Co, 17 Bowery
Dietz Lumber Co, Case ave and River
Linney A J & Co, cor Cherry and Canal
Seward G D, 569 S Main
The Star Planing Mill Co, 55 Cherry

Wringer Dealers
Yard E E, 84 E Mill

Y M C A
The Young Men's Christian Assn, cor Main and State

Y W C A
Young Women's Christian Assn, 119 S High

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Barberton City Directory

1905

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICERS
Mayor—Leonard Miller
Clerk—W Frank Robison
Treasurer—J W Blaser
Engineer—J E Collins
Marshal—D R Ferguson
Chief Fire Dept.—J M Royston
Health Officer—W A Mansfield
Sanitary Police—J P David

COUNCIL
J Black, Fred Neumeyer, H A Fritz, A W Sample, G H Clark, Chas Worthen

TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
I C Davidson, H Flickinger, G A Shaw, W E Miller clerk

FIRE DEPARTMENT
J M Royston chief Station No 1
E Baird ave opp Third st

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
High School—Cor N Second and E Hopocan ave
Baird Ave School—140 W Baird
West Side School—Rose, between Wooster and Tuscarawas ave
Norton Township School—North end Moore

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
Catholic—St Augustine School—
427 N Seventh, in charge Sisters St Dominic

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
The Akron & Barberton Belt R R Co, 321 Bolivar rd, inc 1902
The Alden Rubber Co, near Erie Depot, inc 1899, capital $220,000
The American National Bank, 101 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1901, capital $100,000
The Barberton Agency Co, 216 N Second, inc 1904, capital $15,000
The Barberton Canning Co, east of city, inc 1904, capital $20,000
The Barberton Foundry Co, State st, inc 1903, capital $10,000
The Barberton Hardware Co, 108 W Tuscarawas ave, inc 1902, capital $20,000
The Barberton Land and Improvement Co, American Natl Bank Bldg
The Barberton Pottery Co, cor 8th st and Paige ave, inc 1901, capital $150,000
The Barberton Realty Co, American National Bank Bldg, inc 1903, capital $10,000
The Barberton Savings Bank, 123 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1891, capital $50,000
Carrara Paint Co, 101 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1898
The Clark Lumber and Fixture Co, 402 W Baird ave, inc 1904, capital $35,000
Columbua Chemical Co, Wooster ave, inc (Pa) 1899, capital $1,000,000,
The Diamond Brick Co, 123 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1900, capital $100,000

East Barberton Land Co, American National Bank Bldg, inc 1903, capital $40,000

The Diamond Match Co, cor Second Stirling ave

The First National Bank, 217 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1899, capital $50,000

The Hollinger Co, 299 N Second, inc 1904, capital $10,000

The Jackson Lumber Co, 172 Houston St, inc 1902, capital $50,000

The Johnson Hardware Co, 434 and 436 N Second, inc 1902, capital $50,000

Nash's Military Band, McKenna Block, inc 1905

The Paul & Henry Construction Co, cor Baird ave and Bolivar rd, inc 1904, capital $20,000

The Phoenix Rubber Co, Huston st, inc 1905, capital $15,000

Pittsburg Valve and Fittings Co, n end of Newell, inc 1902

The Pure Gum Specialty Co, 584 W Tuscarawas ave, inc 1900, capital $75,000

The Seville Oil and Gas Co, 1004 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1903, capital $20,000

The Summit Rubber Co, High st, inc 1902, capital $30,000

The S Wersberger Co, 220 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave, inc 1904

SECRET SOCIETIES

MASONIC

National Lodge No 568 F and A M — Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays of each month in Tracy Block

ODD FELLOWS

Pharos Lodge No 863 — Meets every Thursday evening in McKenna Block

Summit Lodge D of R No 603 — Meets alternate Monday evenings in McKenna Block

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Barberton Lodge No 486 — Meets every Tuesday evening in Tracy Blk

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Alpha Camp No 3206 — Meets every Thursday evening in Cohn Block

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES

Barberton Tent No 114 — Meets 2d and last Thursday evenings of each month in Johnson Block

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

Lake Anna Hose No 104 — Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening of each month in Johnson Block

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

Katonka Tribe No 216 — Meets every Monday evening in Johnson Block

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Magic City Camp No 116 — Meets every Friday evening in Johnson Block

PATHFINDER

Barberton Lodge No 5 — Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings in Johnson Block

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

Lodge No 4034 — Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month in Johnson Block

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSN

Branch 55 — Meets every 2d Tuesday evening in St Augustine Hall

B P O ELKS

Barberton Lodge — Meets every Friday evening in McKenna Block

FELLES

Barberton Aerie No 562 — Meets every Wednesday evening in McKenna Block

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS

Barberton Branch — Meets once a month at call of members in St Augustine Hall

JR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

Daniel Webster Council No 161 — Meets every Wednesday evening in Tracy Block

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist Church, McKenna Block
Barberton Church of Christ, 717 Cornell
Congregational Church, 1040 Wooster ave, Rev H N Richards pastor
Disciple Church, St Andrews' Mission, McKenna Block
St Mark's Lutheran Church, cor First and E Paige ave, Rev E L T Enger pastor
First M E Church, cor Third and Lake, Rev R M Yoder pastor
High St M E, 265 High, Rev M B Mead pastor
Methodist Mission, 111 Range
Presb., E Church, Schubert & Whigam Block, Rev Alexander Sharp pastor
First Reformed Church, cor First and Hopocan ave, Rev C E Ewing pastor
St Augustine Roman Catholic Church, cor W Seventh and Lake ave, Rev J G Sheffield rector
First U R Church, cor Page ave and Third, Rev J E Comer pastor
St Paul's Evangelical Assn, cor Hopocan ave and Newell, Rev W H Munk pastor
Union Gospel Mission, 701 Cornell, J C Vansickle supt.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS
American National Bank Bldg, cor Fourth and Tuscarawas ave
Cohn Block, 223 N Second

The Barberton Savings Bank Bldg, cor Tuscarawas ave and Third
Forslev Block, 422 and 424 N 2d
Fowler Block, cor Tuscarawas ave and Sixth
Gonder Block, 345 N Second
Heckman Block, 745 Cornell
Johnson Block, 343 and 436 N 2d
K O T M Hall, Johnson Block
Kessler Block 213 N Second
McKenna Block, 103-109 E Tuscarawas ave
Moore Block, 200 and 202 E Tuscarawas ave
O'Toole Building, cor Second and Tuscarawas ave
Sprankle Block, 222 and 224 E Tuscarawas ave
St Augustine Hall, 427 N Seventh
Stuhldreher Block, 300-304 E Tuscarawas ave
Tracy Block, 194 W Tuscarawas av
Whigam & Schubert Block, cor Tuscarawas ave and Fourth
Worthen Block, 218 E Tuscarawas ave

$100 Reward

The Association of American Directory Publishers will pay $100 reward for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons attempting to collect money on fraudulent directory advertisements.

WILLIAM H. BATES, Sec'y,

89 Third Avenue, New York.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALIDA</th>
<th>BAIRD AVE (East)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W State north, 1st west of High</td>
<td>From S Fourth east to Bolivar rd, 1st south of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Chandler A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Miller W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Miller J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Sample A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Campfield W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Henry A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Third begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Cox G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Miller D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211 Swinhart S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Foust W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Second begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317 B Carriage Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Bolivar rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Sutton M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Huene Mrs E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Veness T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Robinson W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Whigham J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Rhoads A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Miller Roofing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fire Station No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Brosman F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Brosman W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Brosman F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Morton W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Collins J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216 Prece E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 Starn E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 Sharp E V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 Schnovan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Gregerson N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306 Gospar D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318 Paul J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; S Bolivar rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215 Curley J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410 Flickinger H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Sixth begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Hardgrove Miss N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Brown L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>309 Collier T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313 Foust F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317 Cranz G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>321 Wolf Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>325 Evans J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Seventh begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 Morgan E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Lawney Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409 Seaver E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411 Lee G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415 Beal J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>417 Lutz C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 Sullivan Mrs C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Eighth begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>521 Carman L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>527 Weyer D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hembauha A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N Ninth begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601-00 Baysinger J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; SOUTH SIDE**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Edwards T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Hainer R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Robertson W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Alexander W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Baird Ave School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; S Fifth begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Hublingher A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Joy W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 MacQuigg Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Stender M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Miller E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218 MacQuigg W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATENTS, WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

Baird Ave STREET DIRECTORY Brown 1025

S Sixth begins
302 Yemiker J
306 Lowther T A
310 Gosner E
314 Hobson R
318 Doxey G H
322 King D P
326 Hardgrove W R
S Seventh begins
402 Clark L & F Co
— Vacant
S Ninth begins
602 Jenks S
608 Perry A
616 Wallace W A
Range begins
Wooster ave begins

BELL
From Snyder ave south, 1st east of Elm


WEST SIDE
— Vacant
116 Buckman P D
120 Downs F. H
124 Gibson W
128 Archambault C
— Vacant
— Vacant
— Vacant
Liberty begins
Columbia begins
Highland ave begins
Tuscarawas ave intersects
200 Ice M M
206 Frase T M
210 Vacant
220 Humbert C J
Reuben begins
James begins

BOLIVAR ROAD
(North)
From end of E Baird ave north to Hopocan ave


EAST SIDE
— Paul & Henry
— Paul & Henry C Co
E Tuscarawas ave intersects
323 American S P Co
“ N O Ry Co
“ A & B B R Co
E Lake ave intersects
301 American Hotel
503 A D T Co
507 Barberton News
513 Harris J R
519 Reed G W
523 Richards L C
National ave begins
535 Parsons D J
539 Parsons F E
Cornell begins

BETZ
From Wooster ave north, 1st west of Rose


WEST SIDE
E Tuscarawas ave intersects
E Park ave ends
326 Baker J
338 VanSweringen M
“ Paige ave ends
406 Moloney Mrs E
414 Enright W E
416 Merrell D M
420 Kramer Mrs T
424 Gubosh M
“ Beserminski M

428 Torinski F
432 Schulba P
436 Zagar M
“ Lake ave intersects
106 Jouma G
“ Mackiewich F
508 Michayak D
512 Sproch W
514 Azari J
“ Geigler J
“ Saluti J
“ Schmidt N
“ rear Slabinski A
516 Rusko G
520 Gubosh J
534 Butler W
“ Schlink M
E Hopocan ave ends

BOLIVAR ROAD
(South)
From end of E Baird ave south to S Second
— Aman S

BRADY
(East)
From 927 N Fourth east
N Third intersects
Castle ave ends
308 Vacant

BRADY
(West)
From N Fourth west, 2d north of Erie Railroad
110 Lowther F L
136 Carrier A

BROWN
From 753 Cornell east to
Ohio Canal

NORTH SIDE
120 Vacant
133 Witwer J
135 Snyder O F
137 Snyder J H
139 Markcr M R

SOUTH SIDE
108 Baughman H E
114 Baughman C
120 Hoch A H
128 Rose C
136 Vacant
138 McBride Mrs L A

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR
BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
| 142 Rasor H F | — Simon J | 134 Mullhoff W A |
| 146 Nicodemus J C | — Stanitzka M | 138 Jennings Mrs J |
| 148 Whalen T W | 215 Burkowski J | 144 Haas J |
| 172 Dutton H E | 217 Carr C B | — Beal W |
| CARTER AVE | Carter J | Liberty begins |
| From Ferry ave north, Grandview Allotment | — Kreitz L |  |
| CASSELL AVE | — Baughman L |  |
| East of city | — Vacant |  |
| ▲ NORTH SIDE | Shannon ave intersects |  |
| — Cosman M | — Shaw F F |  |
| — Senn J | 319 Cooper G F |  |
| “ rear Crafts W D | — Sisson L D |  |
| — Geas M | — Vacant |  |
| — Slavs | — Lowther E F |  |
| — Arnold E W | — Stark DeF |  |
| ▲ SOUTH SIDE | — Gordan P |  |
| — Wilbur A E | " Kovalchik J |  |
| — Vacant | — Edwards W F |  |
| — Patterson D G | 699 Weaver H M |  |
| — Schaaf P R | ▲ UH West Side |  |
| — Hayhurst C C | 116 Gardiner H |  |
| | 124 Kelley W E |  |
| CASTLE AVE | 130 Myers S |  |
| From E Brady south, 1st | 136 Kreider H E |  |
| west of Newell | 140 Taylor C A |  |
| ▲ East Side | 144 Jones 1 A |  |
| 717 Poppenger J | 150 Boley M S |  |
| 721 Vacant | 152 Koehn H |  |
| 723 Hawkins R H | 158 Wagoner G J |  |
| 727 Keone D J | 162 Purcell A P |  |
| ▲ West Side | 166 Bachtell C S |  |
| 718 Caine M | 172 Huth F |  |
| CENTER | 176 Fletcher E S |  |
| From Wooster ave north, 1st west of Mulberry | Tuscarawas ave intersects |  |
| ▲ East Side | 214 LaBord C A |  |
| 115 Wurts J | 218 Gunchoon F |  |
| 119 Green Mrs B | Shannon ave intersects |  |
| 127 Barrickman C J | — Vacant |  |
| 135 Myers H E | — Vacant |  |
| 139 Henderson Mrs M | 774 Boyer A L |  |
| 143 Nauber F | Tuscarawas ave intersects |  |
| 145 Swigert J H | — Vacant |  |
| 147 Flood E | 400 Daly H D |  |
| 150 Jordan W J | — Wending H II |  |
| 161 Durbin J A | CHISNELL |  |
| 165 Ingold W A | From Wooster ave north, 1st west of Betz |  |
| 169 Myers J | ▲ East Side |  |
| Tuscarawas ave intersects | 159 Kiser C M |  |
| — Lokatos J | — Schmutzler C G |  |
| — Vargo J | “ rear Varnmks A |  |
| | ▲ West Side |  |
| 120 Chisnell J O | 138 Mullhoff W A |  |
| 128 Lance C | 138 Jennings Mrs J |  |
| 134 Mullhoff W A | — Beal W | Liberty begins |
HARPER DRUG CO. PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

Cornell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Eighth North 1027</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>739 Heckeck D C</td>
<td>834 Nolte Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Chisnell J</td>
<td>840 Gugler H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 Carpenter Mrs C</td>
<td>844 Lemmon W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McCaman N</td>
<td>848 Steece I E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stratton H</td>
<td>854 Witmer W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Chisnell J</td>
<td>858 Gottwald H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Dutt F S &amp; Co</td>
<td>874 VanHuyning N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 Roberts H E</td>
<td>896 Davis L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Hartzell J</td>
<td>900 Dawson Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown begins</td>
<td>900 Bush T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Barnett R</td>
<td>916 Anderson G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Lewis J</td>
<td>868 Davis I J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Am Straw B Co</td>
<td>1072 Mackey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Erie R R</td>
<td>Norton Center rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Hammond C L</td>
<td>1108 Hunsberger Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Davis S P</td>
<td>1118 Hunsberger C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 Bechler Mrs A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 Chamberlin W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Kuncler C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Wolf W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gehring C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 New Portage P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adams Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Witters D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bell L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Mong &amp; Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Moore J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Ferguson F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Ganitch D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weddell Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Strauser C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Baughman J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Besermskini M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Zambo P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 His R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Rothrock Mrs A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thierry F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Markov D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Sherid F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Whigam J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Snyder E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Engelhardt J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Blum J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norman begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Heckeck D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Cook G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Wernitz E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Triumphour R V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Schumacher C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 Snyder J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Mills H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Snodgrass F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Koppes E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Kuncler C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Cook G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; N Fifth intersect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Crosskey B L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Yager E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Moore B C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Miller Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Fourth east to railroad, 1st south of Stirling ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Wiltermann C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Endinger W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 House H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Snyder E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Benadum E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Hawkes J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Palmer R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 White W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Tetzlaff A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Giesmer A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Kenef F jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Woolsey F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Palmer W N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Second intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Vincent V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Crawford R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Doll W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Lance C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIGHTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 425 W Baird ave north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Baker E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Oyer W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnson W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarawas av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Leppla C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Leppla W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Bricker Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Hammond V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Oyer G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Cherryholmes F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 McCloskie Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Park ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Boden W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Egbert H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

E. J. ALDERFER

1028 Eighth North STREET DIRECTORY First

329 Aubeger L
313 Reagle F
335 Owings B M

Page ave intersects
409 Smith D W
411 Kirby N G
413 Hughson J C
417 Ball J
419 Teagle F
421 Preston G
425 McMinnis N
427 Alcock I

Lake intersects
511 Barrett E
519 Meehan F

West Side
104 Simon E
108 Harris G H
116 Seifert G
116 Aman J

Tuscaraus av intersects
202 Wilson A L
“ Baker Mrs E
206 Summers J G
210 Schoffer S
214 Blue C
219 Lewis S V
222 Cooper J

Park ave intersects
306 Ething W E
310 Vacant
312 Oyster E
316 Janskosky J
320 Baughman N E
328 Wertz H H
772 Ething Coal & I Co
116 Rigby T C
142 Kittzmiller J W
346 Poole C R

Page ave intersects
408 Miller L
428 Webb R
472 Sidmore B
436 Fishmech A

Lake intersects
502 Lattner G
506 White P K
510 Bushnell O J
514 Dillworth C M
516 Slav s

“ Dillworth W C
520 Dillworth T B
526 Vacant
528 Swader S
530 Vacant

ELM
From Snyder ave south

30 East Side
— Snyder S
— Welsh P
— Foster G H
— Hosckleslawsky J
— Warga J
— Leiser P
— Lozier P
— Strayer L H
— Snyder E R
— Jennings S

West Side
— Ulrich W F
— Koser Mrs M
— Cadden T E
— Rzeszotek P
— Ranogoyer E
— Tutt W
— Strobel P B
— Fetter W
— Nagel H C
— Derhammer J H
— rear Oberlin J
— Massonia G
— Snyder W F
— Kostenbader F T

ERIE
(See Wooster road)

FIFTH
(North)
From 139 W Baird ave north

30 East Side
Park ave intersects
Unopened to Lake ave
517 Fergusson D R
521 Greenbaum A S
527 Hines A
531 Forney H H
535 Vacant

Creekmoor av intersects
811 Krashovitz J

West Side
Park ave intersects
Unopened to Lake ave
516 Schneider A E
522 Corbett J
527 Vacant
530 Hughes H L
530 Bratton W

628 Vacant
Holmes ave intersects
702 Parker R H
706 Weatherford J F
712 Goss J J
714 Swinhart Mrs M
716 Judge J

Creekmoor av intersects
Erie Railroad
— Alden R Co

FIRST
From 321 E Park ave north to Hopocan ave

285 Burke M
335 Bunmell Mrs M A
337 Slough J M
341 Livingston J W
345 Gavin Mrs M L

E Page ave intersects
403 Enright J M
411 O'Brien W F
413 Watson F J
417 Searles W J
429 Stauffer A H

E Lake ave intersects
503 Hublinger M
505 Rudy Mrs M
511 Baughman J C
513 Cory N S
517 Barrack J W
523 Teeple O P
527 Earnsberger W H
529 Falor A T

10 West Side

308 McCoy Mrs C
312 Osburn H W
316 Stall Mrs J
324 Humphrey A
328 Baughman Mrs C
332 Carr P
338 Prentiss P S
— Lutheran Church

E Page ave intersects
406 Conrad G B
412 Bowers W S
418 Johnson G R
420 Shafer B D
426 Deutsch J
430 Willems F
432 Chandler B C
436 Edwards W G

E Lake ave intersects
500 Wood A J
506 Griswold R E

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Frederick Ct 1029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Luce F J</td>
<td>1113 Cross F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Miller J D</td>
<td>1137 Wanner I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Holmes H N</td>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Alt P</td>
<td>— Belford E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Johnson P E</td>
<td>Park ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Barnes J F</td>
<td>520 Bryan W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Mackey W W</td>
<td>526 Wilson C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Weller F M</td>
<td><strong>HP</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORD AVE**
From S Fourth west, 1st south of Baird ave

**NORTH SIDE**
101 Ludwig Mrs E M
105 Dollen A J
111 Kelley J J
115 Kemmerer A F
119 Parks Mrs E
123 Kemmerer C
125 Perren Mrs M
131 Davis G R
133 Plymsr Mrs M
137 Kinney J F

*S Fifth intersects
201 Kilgore Mrs A L
203 Scott Mrs A M
207 Buckmaster W E
211 LoFever Mrs H
215 Gentner C
219 Stewart J A
223 Adams R
227 Trichler M
231 White F

**SOUTH SIDE**
100 Heyl L E
106 Heyl W H
110 Hanelme C
114 Saurer C
118 Riley F A
“ Compton D
122 Smith Mrs C
“ rear Smith N
126 Doptis A
130 Davis L N
134 Maurer A
138 Holvey Mrs N

*S Fifth intersects
200 Starry A
204 Bales J S
206 Kramer A
210 Delagrange J F
218 Davis D N
222 Burke J J
226 Mulligan Mrs M
230 Wowra T
“ Burke D

| 234 | Chsnell W E     | 1113 Cross F R   |
| 238 | Zepp Miss A      | 1137 Wanner I    |
| 242 | Shundel F        | **WEST SIDE**    |
| 244 | McGuirre Mrs E   | — Belford E A    |

**FOURTH**
(North)
From Baird ave north to corporation limits

**EAST SIDE**
113 Chandler A E
“ E Two ave begins
“ E Park begins
“ E Lake begins
515 Morgan F L
519 Herman H
523 Worthen E A
525 Starn Mrs A

*E Hopocan ave begins
Unopened to E Holmes
707 Ehrite G D
711 Crumley W M
“ E Creamwood ave begins
803-7 Messner R A
“ Mutersbaugh H E
809 Krashovitz H M
811 Vacant
813 Wertz E
815 Drilhen Mrs A
“ Yoder Mrs N
817 Krashovitz J
“ rear Schmidt C M
819 Schmidt C M
823 Hershey F
825 Mrs R
901 Schott M J
909 Goudy H C
“ Canterbury J
913 Lewis A M
917 Murphy S
921 Hanchett E E
925 Leete F M
927 Heis D C
“ E Brady begins
1105 Price J L
1109 Marsh L P
“ Hickey J R
1113 Sauder B F
1117 Radford J
1121 Boden W R
“ Glauser V
1125 Brooks R R
1129 Joslin C A

| 113 | Cross F R       | 1137 Wanner I    |

**FREDERICK**
From Wooster av north, 1st west of Chsnell

**EAST SIDE**
135 Smith E S
147 Christopher J
159 Bloch W

**WEST SIDE**
110 Hackenberg A
118 Hackenberg J D
124 Gorsuch J E
128 Holderbaum E E
140 Riley A
164 Latham J D
170 Weaver J

**FREDERICK CT**
From 1396 Wooster ave south
123 Miller T W
133 Boyer J R
“ Schmidt Mrs M

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE

1030 • Fritz

STREET DIRECTORY

Holmes Ave East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101</th>
<th>Fritz</th>
<th>109</th>
<th>Semler O O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Young U J</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Koons W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Garrett C D</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>Phillips F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Armacost J M</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Bert begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Blocker M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
<td>Elliott J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>374</td>
<td>Mead R M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Johns J J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLEN

From High ext west
— Juergensen H

HALL AVE

From Perry ave north, Grandview Allotment
— Vacant
— Knaebel J
— Vacant

HARRINGTON AVE

From N Fourth west, 3d north of Erie Railroad
— Werntz E J

HIGH

From north end of Cornell northerly

**EAST SIDE**

From Wooster rd begins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101</th>
<th>Besomerinski M</th>
<th>131</th>
<th>McNamara J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Davies T J</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Rohland C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Long M</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Durand G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Wagner Mrs W</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>Royston J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Fritz I</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Pink G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Walsh M</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Eby Mrs M M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Snyder J A</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Eby H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes C E</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; S S Greenhouses</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Finch J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Schaal C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Bury C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Retzer C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>241</th>
<th>Swigert C E</th>
<th>244</th>
<th>Grouse C A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Swigert W I</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Farriss W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>Poikusa C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Chapman Mrs C P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

West Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25</th>
<th>Court O A</th>
<th>264</th>
<th>Davis J R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Swigert C E</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Robinson E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Swigert W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Snyder A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>Francisco A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>Snyder H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Bowyer S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>Garman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Ries C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>Chapman Mrs C P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mack begins**

| 293  | Davis G       | 298  | Anderson W O|

HIGHLAND AVE

From Betz west, north of Wooster ave
— Vacant
— Vacant
— Vacant
— McClelland J R

HIRAM

From end of W State south
— Romig G W
— Warner H J
— Snyder M A

**Summit ave intersects**
— Brugler J H

HOLMES AVE

(East)

From 707 N Fourth, east to N Thrd
— Vacant
— Patteris T C

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY

THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US

DON A PARDEE, JR., Dist Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
### Holmes Ave West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOLMES AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Huston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From N Fourth west, 1st north of Hopocan ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Stroh F W</td>
<td>108 Woodland Miss M</td>
<td>202 Koone W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Miller S C</td>
<td>110 Hoagland J C</td>
<td>206 Gottwalt H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Keck C L</td>
<td>112 Wittwer E</td>
<td>210 Race Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Speck E H</td>
<td>116 Kopley D E</td>
<td>Sixth intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Miller C W</td>
<td>N Third intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319-21 Stroh &amp; Milhs</td>
<td>— Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Fifth</td>
<td>N Second intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Miller C H</td>
<td>710 Weaver J H</td>
<td>312 O'Toole T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Stauffer W A</td>
<td>First ends</td>
<td>316 Pitts S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOPOCAN AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOPOCAN AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Huston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 325 N Fourth east to Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Swigart L S</td>
<td>203 Blackwell E R</td>
<td>606 Therry G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Snyder E A</td>
<td>205 Daily M S</td>
<td>612 Schumacher F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Konz J A</td>
<td>209 Ingram W</td>
<td>Center intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Barns F E</td>
<td>211 Holm L A</td>
<td>Melvin ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 McManus C L</td>
<td>217 Porter W M</td>
<td>Moore ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Viberg G L</td>
<td>221 Auck W H</td>
<td>Rose ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Smoyer L K</td>
<td>Seventh intersects</td>
<td>James ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Third intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Sims N</td>
<td>314 Slavos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Roth C C</td>
<td>505 Baughman Mrs M F</td>
<td>1108 Wombold D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Girardin H B</td>
<td>507 Griffith J L</td>
<td>Marshall L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hildreth F</td>
<td>511 McCartney S J</td>
<td>rear Specht Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Wheeler E T</td>
<td>Mulberry intersects</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Amstutz A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 George W E</td>
<td>601 Cutter H M</td>
<td>1116 Brady J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Forwood W L</td>
<td>Center intersects</td>
<td>— Coddington A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Fletcher G M</td>
<td>— Hook A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Sperry W E</td>
<td>— Eacautert Mrs B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Barron B W</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunderlich ave begins</td>
<td>— Hook E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Davidson Dr H S</td>
<td>731 Saurer H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Franklin C J</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell begins</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>767 Cady W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-15 Irish G W</td>
<td>767 Mertz P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Dull F E G</td>
<td>— Witschey B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Comp D E</td>
<td>— Marshall R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfister begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Kanavel L M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lay Mrs A</td>
<td>1108 Mulholland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer A</td>
<td>114 Topalski A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sout Side</td>
<td>1118 Murphy C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
<td>124 Delworth J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Rowe E P</td>
<td>130 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136 Faler F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 Critchfield M</td>
<td>&quot; rear Saubo M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Mullhoff R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>156 Weynack S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>162 Dingey J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>166 Musick M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A Kron Carriage & Implement Co.**

67-71 West Market St. For **ROBES** and **BLANKETS**
168 Conrad W M
172 Jackson Lumber Co
    — Kares M
    — Phoenix Rubber Co

IRISH AVE
From 621 Newell east to
Pfeiffer, 1st north of
Hopocan ave
419 Braucher H H
415 Vacant
419 Lucas W P

James
From north end of Betz
north to Hopocan ave
— Kellers J
247 Whurledge J
Shannon ave intersects
— Vacant
— Vacant
— Vacant
— Vacant
— Grazovitz A

KELLER
From 256 High west
— Kunkler E T
Summit ave intersects
— Vacant

LAKE AVE
(East)
From N Fourth east to
Bolivar rd, 1st north of
Paige ave
108 Davidson I C
113 Hoffman S H
119 Moore A A
N Third intersects
N Second intersects
305 Keck J

LAKE AVE
(West)
From N Fourth west, 1st
north of Lake Anna
NORTH SIDE
101 Huene E A
107 Davies T J
111 Everhard O D
115 Bishop G E
119 Karshner G E
123 Tracy J W

N Fifth intersects
203 Jackson A
209 Hastings M
211 Craig R A
217 Fritz H A
N Sixth intersects
309 Johns E
311 Eckel A
317 Anderson R
OUTH SIDE
N Seventh intersects
410 Christiinity J
412 Boden J
416 Hiers H E
420 Miller T C
N Eighth intersects
508 Barkell Mrs E
510 Bricker W F
512 Miller H S

LAKEWOOD AV
From High ext east
— Ackerman A B

LIBERTY
From Chisnell west
— Chisnell C H

LLOYD AVE
From Norton Center rd
north, 1st west of Fritz
Summit ave begins
— Huson L C

MACK
From 204 High west to
Fritz
108 Pick J
Fritz begins

MELVIN
From Wooster av north,
1st west of Center
EAST SIDE
117 Vacant
119 Vacant
127 Flacheron F
137 Neitz H
141 Zimmerman C C
145 Coyne M
137 Bosley G McC
151 Johns C H
175 Paul J
Tuscarawas av intersects
225 Nelson N

SHANNON AVE
315 Ray J G
321 Dewire M
127 Hong C W
169 Sulzbach C J
375 Baysinger C W

WEST SIDE
134 Hall J C
120 Hall T A
132 McEwen R S
138 Mortland A J
145 Sherbondy C A
146 Weston G W
150 Pullman L W
156 Zgorzki L
160 Boughton J F
162 DeLong D D
168 Richards Rev H A
174 Karshner W A
178 Clark H B
182 Wolfe G S
188 Vacant
Tuscarawas av intersects
— Warner S P
— Leib H S
— White D G
— Vacant

SHANNON AVE
310 Robertson J H
314 Webster H T
418 Vacant
320 Hoyt F D
330 Hout J B
342 Daly Mrs O
358 Stevic E S
366 Troutman G
370 Ethling A
374 Ethling B O

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE ... CARPETS it will pay you to also think of MAHAFEEY.
### Moore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Savmgs &amp; Trust Building</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>W. H. A. Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moore Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From N Fourth west, 1st north of Erie Railroad</td>
<td>101 Goudy S</td>
<td>National Ave 113, Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Mitchell W</td>
<td>117 Gunn L J</td>
<td>North Side 113, Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Croushore W G</td>
<td>123 Liggert L W</td>
<td>129 Boup M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Shanklin E</td>
<td>133 Baloskosh M</td>
<td>137 Stritsky P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Amstutz F R</td>
<td>143 Borchee M</td>
<td>147 Schando M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 O'Brien F</td>
<td>153 Tomschick P</td>
<td>159 Haraka J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN (See Keller)</td>
<td>163 Gousauff L</td>
<td>167 Rosen M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT PLEASANT</td>
<td>173 Fogel J</td>
<td>177 Hiler J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Tuscarawas ave north at west city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Klotzburger J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Betz J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mulberry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Wooster av north, 1st west of Ninth</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Side 108, Schermenhor M I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarawas ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 Williams Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 Smith D K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>128 Farka T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarawas ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Grutzka V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Budzell P</td>
<td></td>
<td>138 Fordmack M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wilson O D</td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Drushnich S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>148 Sasewanski A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>152 Duboski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Guethler J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>158 Yanos J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Weaver Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Melvin F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Armstrong W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Harrington A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Collier A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### National Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 323 N Bohmar rd east to C A &amp; C Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buckeye Supply House F. W. Fuchs, Prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Florence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From E Hopocan ave north to Erie R R, 1st east of Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Van begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— St Paul's Evan Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td>607 Miller J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Mong J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>615 Knoeponberger J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Wells S</td>
<td></td>
<td>631 Irish avl begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish avl begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>652 Wagner E V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653 Shook W W</td>
<td></td>
<td>654 Lucas begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Zgayer J</td>
<td></td>
<td>647 Bert G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 Day I N</td>
<td></td>
<td>650 Metcalf M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659 Barnard C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>665 Vincent Mrs F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Backderf H A</td>
<td></td>
<td>672 Van begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Both** 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN PHONE BUCKEY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES BUCKEYE F. W. FUCHS, PROP.
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1034 Newell

Erie Railroad
— Pitts V & F Co

West Side
608 Vacant
610 Snyder T F
614 Carlsle C E
618 Williams L E
624 Jennings H C
630 Lynnam W J
638 Asdale J
642 Ulm J E
650 Stauffer Mrs S J
652 Stauffer H A
656 Rufl W
664 Anderson C F
668 Stauffer S
676 Snyder S
682 Miller A H
688 Boughton W G
694 Zachary F
“Sietzki M
“Bucanric C
“Martin M
698 Rahotana A
Erie Railroad
706 Williams E
718 Prutzman W D
720 Vacant
722 Robertson W S

NINTH
(North)
From 527 W Baird ave
north

East Side
220 Sengenier E
Park ave intersects
317 Ferrell Mrs E
321 Gregory Mrs M A

West Side
106 Griffiths W J
110 Gaul G W
114 Goetzge J A
118 Kraemer J
122 Harbaugh G S
Tuscarawas ave intersects
202 Speck C J
204 Simpson C
208 Peters S
214 Ferdinand V
218 Frank's Mrs F E
Park ave intersects
306 Sullivan M C
308 Sleet R A
312 Walker J C

316 Parkinson R
320 Poole J

NINTH
(South)
From W Baird av south,
1st west of Belt Line Ry
111 Dickey C B
115 Whitman F A
— Ramsthaler L

NORMAN
From 728 Cornell west
to Van

North Side
109 Wilson J E
111 Sarn J W
114 Kilgore A
119 Kernell F
121 Watt T H
131 Montgomery E
141 Blinn J C
143 Schudder C R
“ Jacoby J M
149 Humbert M
South Side
114 Dinger E C
122 Long W F
128 Mackey G
134 Lutzahniser M
138 Munk Rev W H
140 Gangler H L
142 Weiser G
150 Chamberlain C

NORTON
CENTER RD
From 1103 Cornell west
— School House
— Haller A
— Hauxey E M
— Lloyd ave begins
— Hunsberger L R
— Proehl J M

PAIGE AVE
(East)
From N Third east to
Bolivar rd, 1st north of
Park ave

North Side
217 Moore P F
South Side
213 Moore P F

South Side
311 Mahaffey W E
“ Stephens E M
“ Blair M J

PAIGE AVE
(West)
From 342 N Sixth west

North Side
N Seventh intersects
411 Adams Mrs E
415 O'Brien S F
417 Overholt C H
423 Karshner C E
Eight intersects
511 Royster V S P
513 Ayers G
South Side
514 Sharp Rev A
518 Culp W A
520 Taylor F W
Seven intersects
406 Wason R
“ Clark T F
412 Byron J E
Eight intersects
422 Vacant

PALMER AVE
From S Fourth east to
railroad, 1st south of
Diamond ave

North Side
127 Diehl W G
Second intersects
209 Galehouse F D
215 Karling A
217 Chatelain A C
221 Story J E
South Side
132 Swigart C E
Second intersects
206 Low J S

PARK AVE
(East)
From N Fourth east to
Bolivar rd, 1st north of
Tuscarawas ave

North Side

South Side
211 Mahaffey W E
“ Stephens E M
“ Blair M J
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### Park Ave East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313-81</td>
<td>Prentiss</td>
<td>M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Feldman</td>
<td>B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Wesberger</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Sneddon</td>
<td>J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Boerstler</td>
<td>E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Hale</td>
<td>F A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROBINSON AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Myers</td>
<td>W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Yackie</td>
<td>C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Drury</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Finity</td>
<td>T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Mellinger</td>
<td>M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Wowra</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Vauters</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Kehrer Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Schank</td>
<td>E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Blake</td>
<td>V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Strukel</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Patton</td>
<td>J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Zbunden</td>
<td>Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Gassman</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROSE AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Needle</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Ninth</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Eighth</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Seventh</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dime Savings Bank**

Cor. Mill and Howard. Interest paid on savings and time deposits.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1036</th>
<th>Rose</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Second North'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Snyder G H</td>
<td>213 Adams Ex Co</td>
<td>1064 Williston R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Shoal C H</td>
<td>215 Electric Pak Co</td>
<td>108 Holley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>E West Side</td>
<td>219 Yee Do</td>
<td>110 Colerado W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Rohler J C</td>
<td>221 Bronson A</td>
<td>1103 Doe L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Hout A</td>
<td>224 Perry H A</td>
<td>112 Brezrzian K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>304 E Park ave intersects</td>
<td>206 Thiel Miss C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Stauffer A</td>
<td>305 U S Express Co</td>
<td>208 McCracken P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Dapp S</td>
<td>311 Lee G B</td>
<td>210 Werner W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Boerstler C J</td>
<td>313 Courson J L</td>
<td>213 Maume M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Simon H</td>
<td>319 Schaufele C J</td>
<td>214 Kepler N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Brown B R</td>
<td>321 Frank I</td>
<td>216 Barb Agency Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Cole Mrs A</td>
<td>323 Krashovitz H</td>
<td>&quot; Akron B &amp; L Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>327 Knipp Mrs S E</td>
<td>&quot; Summit R E Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Carrier M</td>
<td>&quot; Carr C B</td>
<td>219 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Wise J</td>
<td>3274 Boden J D</td>
<td>2354 Butler C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>327 Knipp Mrs S E</td>
<td>&quot; Peppard J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Kehrer F X</td>
<td>339 Colberson J W</td>
<td>220 George A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Kramer Mrs M</td>
<td>340 Geer J B</td>
<td>E Park ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>McCleary A L</td>
<td>341 Markovitz L P</td>
<td>300 Stone N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Beatty J B</td>
<td>341 Berlesky S J</td>
<td>&quot; Smithheiger H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Platt H M</td>
<td>344 Gallatzky J</td>
<td>302 Barb S Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Walkerow W C</td>
<td>345 Snyder T E</td>
<td>304 Harness Mrs I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Hose Mrs E</td>
<td>345 &quot; Pearl Laundry</td>
<td>306 Brown R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Benner G M</td>
<td>347 Edwards E D</td>
<td>308 Young A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Shannon ave intersects</td>
<td>E Page ave intersects</td>
<td>309 Blackburn J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Lower M S</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Singer S M Co</td>
<td>310 Weil &amp; Humbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Palor W E</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Ronghner T D</td>
<td>&quot; Kennedy J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Withrow W A</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Lee Mrs M</td>
<td>312 Schaufele J P &amp; Bro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Moran W F</td>
<td>312 Tressel &amp; Neumeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>413 Bigi C A</td>
<td>314 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>425 Leader Office</td>
<td>314 Norris Parlors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Spencer Mrs A L</td>
<td>316 Smith &amp; Zgori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Lowther A L</td>
<td>&quot; Smith Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Chaney J M</td>
<td>318 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Blair C</td>
<td>3185 Otis G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>427 Lehman W F</td>
<td>&quot; Gallagher J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Radick Mrs M</td>
<td>&quot; Bertram G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; E Lake ave intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Hanna G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Akron Tel Co</td>
<td>322 Kriegbaumb A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Kehoe Mrs N P</td>
<td>324 Riwall J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>509 Amstutz A A</td>
<td>&quot; Lee G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Halley L A</td>
<td>326 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>513 Amstutz A A</td>
<td>328 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Halley R M</td>
<td>&quot; Critchfield W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Unselt Miss C M</td>
<td>330 Hanna G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>525 Fuhrman D M</td>
<td>334 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>527 Craig W</td>
<td>336 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>528 Whittington W H</td>
<td>&quot; Lessister C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>533 Blackstone Mrs C M</td>
<td>342 Mast J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>344 Welty J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Kime</td>
<td>346 Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; E Page ave intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Baker J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Boden Miss M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>346 Dales G S &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUR **$15 SUITS A $50 TOP COATS** THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DAY 6000s EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY 600DS PI HI Schneider WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Second North STREET DIRECTORY Sixth North 1037

400 McBride W W
" Winemaker S S
" Bonecutter Mrs M
404 Brown Miss M V
" White M F
406 Lewis P N
422 Wild Bros
" Conn G W
424 Johns B E
426 Sellers C V
428 Vacant
430 Warner & Lucas
434-38 Johnson Hdw Co
" Clugston Mrs S A
" Wolcott H F
E Lake ave intersects
500 Frase H B
502 B Plumbing Co
" May & Fieheger
" McKenzie T J
" Felger F W
504 Davis D P
510 Frase E B
" Lynch W E
512 Turner L C
" Close P B
514 Downs S R
— High School

SECOND
(South)
From 224 Baird av south to city limits

★ East Side
S Bolivar rd ends
Robinson ave begins
— Diamond Match Co
E Stirling ave intersects
Diamond ave intersects
407 Stumpf P O
411 Hoch W C
423 Stumpf H C
Palmer ave intersects
503 Vacant
509 Baughman J W
Wolf begins
★ West Side
— Stirling Co
E Stirling ave intersects
300 Funk J E
Diamond ave intersects
422 Carlson C A
Palmer ave intersects
Tracy ave ends
600 Kee A J
614 Gale Mrs C

SEVENTH
(North)
From 325 W Baird ave north

★ East Side
Tuscarawas av intersects
211 Townsly R E
215 Snyder J H
219 Bercaw C A
221 Waterman H
Pace ave intersects
301 Hutchinson B
302 Meehan H A
" rear Meehan Bros
323 Meehan Mrs C
327 Jenney A W
333 Workinger E C
335 Werner W A
337 Powers E M
341 Reed J M
Pace ave intersects
401 Hoffman A F
405 Ulman Mrs E
409 Clapper Mrs M C
411 Black T J
425 Hoops Wm M
427 Pond D Q
429 Parker J M
431 St Augustine School
" rear Sisters St Dom
445 St Augustine Ch
Lake intersects
501 Stucker L R
507 Waltz E L
509 Allmower H M
523 Look J F
525 Dressel C
Hopacan ave intersects
611 Hancher E
— Vacant
★ West Side
112 Holley R
Tuscarawas av intersects
206 Weigand C
210 Quigley J
212 Edgar Mrs J
218 Whonseller G W
222 Owings J D
Park ave intersects
502 Speck W A
506 Rev L A
" Goehler J
510 Wile H C
514 Delagrange G E
516 Pitts A M
518 Martin Mrs A

122 Hackett M
124 Buhlert P E
130 Smith S A
132 Herold G J
132 Osborn E R
138 Ulman L W
" Williams H
140 Strain C A
149 Wasson R
Page ave intersects
402 Baughman W C
406 Fast R E
408 Yeoman J
414 Jolley Mrs K M
418 Vacant
420 Hinton W H
426 Boice T H
430 Wendling E H
432 Yager W
436 Helbling C J
Lake intersects
504 Schenbeckler L J
510 Parcel A J
" Wright E
514 Kidney Mrs E R
516 Brown J H
520 Meredith O B
524 Zaeske W H
528 Grady J J

SEVENTH
(South)
From 326 W Baird ave south
— N O T & L Co

SHANNON AVE
From east of Mulberry west
James intersects
603 Vacant
607 McClure H E
611 Bryant J
615 Wymer Mrs S E
619 Koval V

SIXTH
(North)
From 219 W Baird ave north
★ East Side
Lake Anna Park
Lake ave intersects
513 Hickox W R
517 Evans T D

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHINA • GLASSWARE • B.L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1038 Sixth North</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Stirling Ave East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>523 Pomeroy C W</td>
<td>— Zema J</td>
<td>—— Young ( V )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopco ave intersects</td>
<td>— Porter Mrs M M</td>
<td>“ Graff ( S ) G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Brophy L V</td>
<td>—— Ternansky M</td>
<td>“ Pontous ( O ) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Vacant</td>
<td>— Metlok M</td>
<td>— Richard Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Vacant</td>
<td>— Mohnuk M</td>
<td>— Richard E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Wise H H</td>
<td>— Tote E</td>
<td>— Young ( W ) D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Worthen F M</td>
<td>— Linbaugh W H</td>
<td>“ River begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes ave intersects</td>
<td>— Kenney J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Koonce G W</td>
<td>— Bell begins</td>
<td>—— STATE ( ) (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Mackey J</td>
<td>— Howard J W</td>
<td>From High west at city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Yoder A B</td>
<td>rear Koser S</td>
<td>— Dunbebbin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creadmoor ave ends</td>
<td>— Foster J M</td>
<td>— Hawsman F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Stockli J L</td>
<td>— Savo S</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarus ave intersects</td>
<td>— Zema J</td>
<td>— Alda begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Lay F M</td>
<td>— Geriok J</td>
<td>— McCracken Miss S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Wright S J</td>
<td>— Ach A</td>
<td>— Mitchell C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Ferguson C S</td>
<td>— Moarhead B</td>
<td>— Gerst D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Disciple Church</td>
<td>— Vorga G</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park ave intersects</td>
<td>— Akachi A</td>
<td>— Kline J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Murphy G C</td>
<td>— Zema J</td>
<td>— Warner N L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Glasgow W M</td>
<td>— Flaker Mrs A</td>
<td>— Swigart ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Johnson C S</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>— Swigart H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Smith J E</td>
<td>— Speck H B</td>
<td>— Warner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Clark G H</td>
<td>— Malinky M</td>
<td>— Hunam begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Moon E</td>
<td>— Davis Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Horwell J</td>
<td>— Opaka A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Buel E M</td>
<td>— Trutt D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Sprankle O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Korns G M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Karch C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Sheffield Rev J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Jackson G R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Hamilton L C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Jordy H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Hamilton W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Barrick H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Whipple Dr C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopco ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Vogt L F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Clay M F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Waite W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes ave intersects</td>
<td>— Sopper J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Vacant</td>
<td>— B Foundry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Royston H M</td>
<td>— Baughman F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 McElhenny Mrs F J</td>
<td>— Hunt G V A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Darrah Mrs M A</td>
<td>— Bostwick D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Shoemaker J M</td>
<td>— Stahl U G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER AVE</td>
<td>— Murdock W L</td>
<td>— Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Ohio Canal east</td>
<td>— Carrillon J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>southeast of city limits</td>
<td>— High U G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Baker Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— McDavitt Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— High A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 106 Kreighbaum H F | — Genet E A        | 120 Young M         |
| 118 Heiks I        |                       | 134 Luebben W H     |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STIRLING AVE (East)</th>
<th>From High east at city limits</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—— NORTH SIDE</td>
<td>— Clark H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Manley G A</td>
<td>— Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McLaughlin Mrs K</td>
<td>— Ralls W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sopper J</td>
<td>— B Foundry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baughman F C</td>
<td>— Hunt G V A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bostwick D F</td>
<td>— Stahl U G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Murdock W L</td>
<td>— Carrillon J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— High U G</td>
<td>— Baker Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McDavitt Mrs M</td>
<td>— High A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Railroad</td>
<td>— D Match Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 102 Remoser M H     | 108 Gilbert C N               |  |
| 112 Moyer C P       | 118 Milborne Mrs E            |  |
| 120 Purcell A R     | 122 Johnson W R               |  |
| 128 Clark W         | 129 Long R J                  |  |

| 251 Kundra J        | 102 Remoser M H               |  |
| 108 Gilbert C N     | 112 Moyer C P                 |  |
| 118 Milborne Mrs E  | 120 Purcell A R               |  |
| 128 Clark W         | 129 Long R J                  |  |
| 134 Luebben W H     |                                |  |
## STIRLING AVE

### West
From S Fourth west to Stirling Co; 1st south of Ford ave,
- **North Side**
  - 101 Murphy D W
  - 102 Harrington J W
  - 111 Miller J E
  - 113 Burdick A J
- **South Side**
  - 102 Beasley W L

### East
From Lloyd ave east and northwesterly, north of city,
- Kaser W C
- Marieng H C
- Herwick J C
- Leavitt T P
- Beutell J E

#### Keller intersects
- Longnecker E S
- Landis H C
- Baughman Mrs C A
- Schaefer J C

#### Bert ends
- Bucy M

#### Swagart ends
- Vacant
- McMichael G R
- Hiram intersects
- Wild S
- Williams E C
- Yunker A
- " Bairstow T
- " Bonewitz F S

## SWIGART

From W State south, 1st west of High,
- Davis J R
- Dinsmore M

## SYLVESTER

From 700 Cornell west to Van st,
- **North Side**
  - 121 Heitrck A
  - " Maze C G
  - 123 Nicodemus J O
  - 127 Welker W P
  - 131 Long A B
- **South Side**
  - 139 Enger Rev E L T

## STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stirling Ave West</th>
<th>TRACY AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145 Wise P O</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Yoder Rev R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Hane Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boden J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Yeomans H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Ott C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Schick E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Vail W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Fuller F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Irish D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucas ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Suits J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Marker E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Esherhart H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Marvin F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Ske J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Carlisle D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THIRD

(211 E Baird ave north
- **East Side**
  - 109 Halley R
  - 111 Davis F C
  - " Ruppert H W
  - E Park ave intersects
  - 105 Ammerman C
  - 107 Ross B C
  - 311 Swagart S L
  - 315 Nice W H
  - 329 Rushel E E
  - 327 Franks M C
  - 321 Raughman J A
  - 311 Potts D T
  - 333 Welker A
  - 335 Benner I
  - E Paige ave begins
    - First U B Church
  - 409 St John G W
  - 415 Free J L
  - 421 Blackburn A W
  - 425 Lahmers F
  - 427-29 Livermore F B
    - First M E Church
    - E Lake ave intersects
  - 503 Richberger M
  - 505 Killian H K
  - 509 Siegel F A
  - 513 Rodenbaugh N P
  - 517 Fowler R P
  - 521 David J P

### Tracy AVE

- 609 Hopeman ave intersects
- 610 Fletcher L T
- 611 Vacant
- 615 Collins Mrs J M
- 617 Miller E H
- 619 Straub W A
- 621 King E
- 641 Wunderlich J H
- 629 Miller A L
- 641 Zegafuse Mrs F M
- " Lucas C
- 643 Rodenberger Mrs A
- 657 Bertram R A
- 661 Wyre C M
- 669 Humbert H W
- 673 Waller W
- 695 Vacant
- 911 Gaskill J
- 917 Marsh F
- " Albright H
- 923 Nathans I L

### West Side
- E Lake ave intersects
  - 516 Schumacher H C
  - 520 Miller W F
  - 528 Shaw G A
- E Hopeman ave intersects
  - 608 Hutchinson C E
  - 610 Brant C E
  - 614 Murdock Mrs I
  - 616 Powers H H
  - 622 Fobes F A
- E Holmes ave ends
  - 700 Cornell S
  - 704 Kinsley A U
  - " Turner J N
  - 708 Shullito J E
  - 712 Emmons J
- E Greenwood ave ends
  - 800 Mitchell W S
  - 804 Rabey H E
  - 806 Brickley D T
  - 814 Waddell M
  - 815 Eric R R
  - 910 Couchour H
  - 916 Seidel J W
  - 924 Johnston W S
- E Brady intersects
  - Zook Mrs C

---

**SLEIGHS AND CUTTERS**

KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.

67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
TUSCARAWAS AVE
(East)

From Fourth east to Canal

101 Am National Bank
112 B Land & I Co
116 B Realty Co
120 E B Land Co
124 Carrara P Co

TUSCARAWAS AVE
(West)

From N Fourth west to city limits, 1st north of Baird Ave

1001 Fordham E E

Tuscarawas Av E STREET DIRECTORY Tuscarawas Ave West

1040 Tuscarawas Av E

TUSCARAWAS AVE

(North Side)

101 Am National Bank
103 Vacant
105 Vacant
103 McKenna Block
104 Whigam-S Block
107 United W M Co
109 Parres G
111 Morgan & Close
112 Cavanaugh Bros
115 Neumister H K
117 Franks M C
117a Lusk A G
119 Creswell J J
119 Fosho F A
121 Wiegand C
123 B Savings Bank
123 Nati S P Co
124 Diamond B Co
124 Davidsoen Dr H S
125 Merz D F H
126 Morton & Decker
129 Hollar W C

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S
| 104 Tracy Block | 429 Miller O H | **WOLF** |
| " Rodenbaugh & B | 451 Jolly L H | From S Second west, 1st |
| " Chandler & Benner | 437 Ferrell W J | south of Palmer ave |
| " W & S Inc Co | 441 Schellman O R | " NORTH SIDE |
| " C U Jel Co | 447 Barron M J | Railroads |
| " Free J L | 453 Rider J W | 245 Grosier J |
| " Everhard O D | 455 Wormald W S | " Hublinger W |
| " McNamara J | 461 Nicodemus W C | " SOUTH SIDE |
| " Wild C E | 465 Shreiner W H | 222 Simon J |
| " Council Chamber | 471 Wagener E C | 224 Vacant |
| " Business Assn | 477 Campbell K L | Railroads |
| 106 Campfield W L | 483 Walton B F | 230 Ackerman L |
| 108 Barb Hdw Co | 487 Eggleston F J | " rear Resar J |
| N Fifth intersects | 491 Neim G M T | 232 Vosko J |
| 212 Eaton J | 495 Fry W T | 236 Burke P |
| 214 Caldwell F C | 501 Baker S A | " Burby A |
| N Sixth intersects | 507 Weil C M Jr | 240 Kovac Mrs M |
| 306 Duncan W H | 513 Wier Mrs A | 244 Sable S |
| 308 Werner L A | 519 Fittler F W | **WOOSTER AVE** |
| 318 Whitney T | 525 Barnett W A | From 616 W Baird ave |
| " Wise H E | | west, continuation |
| 320 Whonsetger G W | | of Baird ave |
| 3204 Pettit J | 450 Smith F E | " NORTH SIDE |
| " Williams J E | 454 Swarts G M | Mulberry begins |
| N Seventh intersects | | 503 Neil L E |
| 404 Barberton Tribune | | rear Brown C |
| 406 Worley J H | 506 Beal E C | 507 Vacant |
| 410 Davis E L | 512 Vacant | 520 Marrs C H |
| 414 White B F | 524 Witwer A | 324 Vacant |
| 418 Werner G | | **VAN BUREN AV** |
| N Eighth intersects | From Robinson ave north | (See Summit ave) |
| — St Car Barns | — Yoya N | **WILBUR AVE** |
| 524 Pure Gum S Co | — Carmany B F | From Carter ave west |
| N Ninth intersects | | 1st north of Perry ave |
| Unopened to Mulberry | | Grandview Allotment |
| — McNab Mrs L | | — Thornton J |
| Center intersects | | Vacant |
| 808 Bringard J | | **VIRGINIA AVE** |
| 814 Lightfoot W | (See Summit ave) | **WILBUR AVE** |
| 818 Merchant L L | | From Carter ave west |
| Melvin intersects | 1st north of Perry ave | 1st north of Perry ave |
| — Fogle J J | | Grandview Allotment |
| " Williams J E | | — Thornton J |
| Rose intersects | | Vacant |
| Vacant | | **BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE** |
| Betz intersects | | COMPLETE LINE |
| Smith B | | OF BAR AND HOTEL |
| **VAN** | | GLASSWARE |

<p>| 66 NORTH HOWARD ST. | 68 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1042 Wooster Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Wunderlich Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moore begins</strong></td>
<td>Moore begins</td>
<td>639 Lloyd J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Betz Mrs S</td>
<td>1103 Betz Mrs S</td>
<td>647 Sohner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Shook Mrs K J</td>
<td>1127 Shook Mrs K J</td>
<td>651 Stair V H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose begins</td>
<td>Rose begins</td>
<td>653 Hubel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Bowman G</td>
<td>1303 Bowman G</td>
<td>657 Pershing J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wenz J</td>
<td>&quot; Wenz J</td>
<td>&quot; Turney W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Vacant</td>
<td>1309 Vacant</td>
<td>661 Buckmaster J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisholm begins</td>
<td>Chisholm begins</td>
<td>665 Patton Q E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403 Hoffman D</td>
<td>1403 Hoffman D</td>
<td>669 Tewksbury P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 Muner W J</td>
<td>1409 Muner W J</td>
<td>673 Vogt C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick begins</td>
<td>Frederick begins</td>
<td>677 Stewart H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 Boger A M</td>
<td>1505 Boger A M</td>
<td>681 Miller E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Greenwood J</td>
<td>— Greenwood J</td>
<td>683 Wagener J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td>687 Gardner T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Columbia C Co</td>
<td>— Columbia C Co</td>
<td>691 Sherman Mrs I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Miller P R</td>
<td>926 Miller P R</td>
<td>695 Irish E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia ave begins</td>
<td>Columbia ave begins</td>
<td>697 Spear O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Vacant</td>
<td>1002 Vacant</td>
<td>612 Hammond R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Boerstler L B</td>
<td>1016 Boerstler L B</td>
<td>618 Smith H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 McCleary M G</td>
<td>1024 McCleary M G</td>
<td>620 Brown G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Seyfried E H</td>
<td>1032 Seyfried E H</td>
<td>624 Strong C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Cong Church</td>
<td>1040 Cong Church</td>
<td>626 Mast J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Geisler H L</td>
<td>1300 Geisler H L</td>
<td>632 Staver C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td>1308 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td>636 Hunsberger E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 Middleton A</td>
<td>1314 Middleton A</td>
<td>640 Shaw Mrs E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 Davies P J</td>
<td>1330 Davies P J</td>
<td>642 Lautschlagor H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336 Riddell J A</td>
<td>1336 Riddell J A</td>
<td>&quot; Ball C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340 Howe W A</td>
<td>1340 Howe W A</td>
<td>646 Johnson A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354 Davies Mrs E</td>
<td>1354 Davies Mrs E</td>
<td>650 Eckert Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1358 Vacant</td>
<td>1358 Vacant</td>
<td>652 Tryon Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396 Haskins L L</td>
<td>1396 Haskins L L</td>
<td>658 Anderson P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick court begins</td>
<td>Frederick court begins</td>
<td>664 Walker R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 Weyrick G A</td>
<td>1402 Weyrick G A</td>
<td>670 Dickerson S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Zong J</td>
<td>1408 Zong J</td>
<td>674 Humbert F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Young D</td>
<td>1416 Young D</td>
<td>675 Wallet G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 Greenwood A</td>
<td>1426 Greenwood A</td>
<td>680 Leavitt E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith T</td>
<td>— Smith T</td>
<td>684 Gerstmauser L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Winkelman J</td>
<td>— Winkelman J</td>
<td>688 Smith S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOSTER ROAD</strong></td>
<td><strong>WOOSTER ROAD</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Rehm W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From junction of Cornell and High, along Erie Railroad</td>
<td>From junction of Cornell and High, along Erie Railroad</td>
<td>692 Edwards W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Neumeyer F W</td>
<td>631 Neumeyer F W</td>
<td>694 Melovonski P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Hentzel J M</td>
<td>635 Hentzel J M</td>
<td>696 Harm K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Patterson N M</td>
<td>637 Patterson N M</td>
<td>698 Junker H C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURKHARDT'S BREW**

HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU WILL TAKE NO OTHER

**THE REGULAR OFFICIAL CITY DIRECTORY**

Is the business man's friend and its publishers have the interests of the public at heart, but the so-called cheap directories and all kindred schemes are of no benefit to a city and should not be encouraged by business men.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Barberton City Directory

1905

ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ave</th>
<th>bds</th>
<th>cor</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>ext</th>
<th>n e cor</th>
<th>nr</th>
<th>n s</th>
<th>n w cor</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |
| rd     | res    | s      | s e cor | s s   | s w cor | st   | w     | w s   | wid   | wigs   | [Name in brackets] wife's name |
|        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |        |

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Ach Andrew [Mary], laborer, res Snyder ave
ACKERMAN ADAM B [Belle D] (Ackerman & Sutton), humane agent, res 1 Lakewood ave
Ackerman Louis [Lina], saloon 230 Wolf, res same
ACKERMAN & SUTTON See next page
Adam George, engineer, bds 927 Wooster ave
Adams A Gertrude, teacher, res 411 W Paige ave
Adams Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 110 Huston
Adams Mrs Esther (wid John), res 411 W Paige ave
ADAMS EXPRESS CO, H G Lautenschlager agent, 213 N 2d, People's Phone 476
Adams Israel, baker, res 626 Cornell
Adams Mrs Lucy (wid Frank E), res 1103 Cornell
Adams Mary, res 223 Ford ave
Adams Mildred, res 223 Ford ave
E. J. ALDERFER  CATERS FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS  BOTH PHONES 260
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ACKERMAN & SUTTON (A B Ackerman, M W Sutton). real estate etc, Sprinkle Block 222½ E Tuscarawas ave

ACKERMAN & SUTTON
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, STOCKS, BONDS AND GENERAL INSURANCE

Suite 18 and 19 New Sprinkle Blk.  222 1-2 E. Tuscarawas Ave.

PEOPLE'S PHONE 116-2 RINGS.

Adams Robert [Louise], coal miner, res 223 Ford ave
Akachi Alexander [Mary], laborer, res Snyder ave
Aker Harry C, clerk A A Amstutz, bds 114 W Creedmoor ave
AKRON & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD CO The, James Corbett supt, office 323 N Bolivar rd, both Phones
AKRON BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION (Barberton Branch), E S Hunsberger mgr, 216 Second
AKRON PEOPLE'S TELEPHONE CO The, W F Laubach gen mgr, T L Stevens local mgr, cor Second and Lake ave
Akron Press, 218 E Tuscarawas ave
Albright Elta, res w s High
Albright Harry [Mary], wks Valve Co, res 917 N Third
Albright Quintus [Sarah A], fireman, res w s High
Alcock Selena M res 427 N Eighth
Alcock Thomas [Sophia M], wks Pottery, res 427 N Eighth
Alcock Wm E, wks Pottery, res 427 N Eighth
ALDEN RUBBER CO The, B F Tracy pres, Wm L Raisch sec and gen supt, W A Johnston treas, G C Kohler gen coun-
sel, mfrs rubber goods, office and works near Erie Depot, both Phones
Alexander M J, sec and treas Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, res Pittsburgh Pa
Alexander Wm S [Ada L], foreman, res 114 W Baird ave
Alleman Herbert, wks Stirling Co, bds 1127 Wooster ave
Allen James, wks Am S P Co, bds 613 Cornell
Allmeroth Harry M [Clara M], wks Stirling Co, res 509 N 7th
Alt Laura A, clerk Powers-Knowles Co, res 522 First
Alt Peter [Mary A], watchman, res 522 First
Alt Wm J, res 522 First
Aluminum Flake Co, office Hamilton Bldg Akron O

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.  CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Garments
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Aman John, laborer, bds J Estwon
Aman John [Caroline], wks Stirling Co, res 116 N Eighth
Aman Stephen [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res S Bolivar rd
American District Telegraph Co, C M Rudy mgr, 503 Bolivar rd
American Hotel, E J Coulter prop, 501 Bolivar rd

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK The, W A Johnston pres, J C F Hull (Bucyrus O) vice pres, W H Auck cashier, J H Hur asst cashier, 101 E Tuscarawas ave cor Fourth, People's Phone 103

AMERICAN SEWER PIPE CO, Geo R Hill 1st vice pres and res mgr, 323 N Bolivar rd, both Phones
American Strawboard Co, 927 Cornell
Amiot Emil D [Grace], wks C C Co, res 4 w of same

AMMERMAN CHARLES [Kate], attorney at law 217 E Tuscarawas ave over First National Bank, People's Phone 135, res 303 N Third, People's Phone 17
Amonil Paul [Anna], laborer, res 41 w of C C Co
Amsbaugh George, wks D Mch Co, rms 425 N Seventh
Amstutz Aaron [Ella], carpenter, res 209 E Hopocan ave

AMSTUTZ ALLEN A [Jennie E], dealer in choice groceries, provisions, etc, bread, pros, cakes and all kinds of baked goods 513 N Second, People's Phone 75, res 509 N Second
Amstutz Fred R [Clara L], carpenter, res 121 Moore ave
Anderson Burt A [Ruth], barber, res 109 E Holmes ave
Anderson Burt B, res 916 Cornell
Anderson Charles F [Ida M], machinist, res 664 Newell
Anderson George P [Emma A], engineer, res 916 Cornell
Anderson Gertrude F, res 916 Cornell
Anderson James, wks Match Co, bds 415 W Bard ave
Anderson Peter E [Anna M], foreman, res 658 Wunderlich ave
Anderson Robert [Agnes], potter, res 513 W Lake ave
Anderson Willis O [Rhissa S], kilnburner, res 298 High
Andreo Martin, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Andreo Stephen, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Andres Felix A, laborer, res 416 N Bolivar rd
Andrews Nicholas, wks Match Co, bds 130 Diamond ave

Anger Gertrude C, bkpr Paul & Henry, res Akron O
Angonsic John, laborer, bds 63 w of C C Co
Anthony Jacob [Anna], molder, rms 212 W Creedmoor ave
Anties David C [Eunice L], wks D Mch Co, res 233 Rose
Antles John A [Amanda], laborer, res 199 Rose
Apple A [Catherine], clerk, res 204 N Sixth
Apple Maud M, res 204 N Sixth
Applebaugh Anna M, stenog Alden Rubber Co, bds 331 N Third
Archambeault Clem [Minnie], res 128 Betz

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
OFFICE FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S, HOWARD ST.
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Arehart William, machinist, bds 510 N Seventh
Armacost James M [Catherine], machinist, res 117 Fritz
Armacost Wm E, clerk A J Heiman, res 117 Fritz
Armenta Daniel, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Armstrong Lenna H, res 124 Mulberry
Armstrong Roy, porter Barberton Inn, bds same
Armstrong Wm F [Abbie], enginr, res 124 Mulberry
Arnold Elgin W [Edna E], bkpr, res Cassell ave
Arnold William, wks Valve Co, bds 718 N Sixth
Arnoux Mrs Marceline, rms 103 N Second
Arthur Albert [Mamie], machinist, res 319 S Fourth
Arthur Samuel [Martha], wks Match Co, res 317 S Fourth
Asdale Amandus F [Ella E], pattermaker, res 416 Van
Asdale James [Maryetta], teamster, res 638 Newell
Asdale Mary A, res 638 Newell
Ashbaugh John H [Lilly M], wks Am S P Co, res e s High
Ashby Dalbert, res 205 E Hopocan ave
Assad Alexander, clerk G Farres, rms 109 E Tuscarawas ave
Auberger Leonard [Rose S] potter, res 329 N Eighth
AUCK WM H [Teressa E], cashier American National Bank, res 221 W Hopocan ave, People’s Phone 391
Aufrance Eugene C, carpenter, res 495 Van
Augustosky Joseph [Tilie], laborer, res 38 w of C C Co
AULT ANDERSON A [Pearl], dealer in fancy and staple groceries, flour and feed, cigars and tobacco, 1001 Wooster ave cor Melvin, res same, People’s Phone 109
Ault Hiram B, res 500 N Second
See also Alt
Ayers Grover [Sarah] (Barberton Milling Co), res 513 W Baird av
Azari John, saloon 514 N Bolivar rd, res same

B

Babel Charles, wks D Match Co, bds 532 First
Bachtell Charles S [Isadora], bar clerk, res 166 Center
Baci James, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Backderf Henry A [Bertha], draftsman, res 669 Newell
Bahmler Nettie, res 312 First
Bailey George, wks Match Co, bds 122 Ford ave
Bairstow Thomas [Orilla], machinist, res Summit ave
Baker Benjamin, molder, rms 107/4 N Second
Baker Bertha M, student, res 326 N Bolivar rd
Baker Dell, laborer, res 1103 Cornell
BAKER ERNEST F [Birdie Meeks], editor Barberton Tribune, res 113 N Eighth

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR. 600 Hamilton Building.
Baker Mrs Elizabeth (wd Matthias), res 202 N Eighth
Baker George, wks Match Co, res 202 N Eighth
Baker J Clarence, student, res 102 W Creedmoor ave
Baker Jacob, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Baker Jacob jr, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Baker Jonas [Catherine], carpenter, res 102 W Creedmoor ave
Baker Joseph [Mary C], wks D Match Co, res 326 N Bolivar rd
Baker Joseph G, janitor, res 346 N Second
Baker Mary A, res 326 N Bolivar rd
Baker Oren, broommaker, res 502 Van
Baker S Augustus [Clara], cooper, res 501 Van
Baker Sherley, wks P V & F Co, res 501 Van
Baker Ward, wks Drill Works, bds 310 E Park ave
Baker Wilbur, res 501 Van
Bale Vernon [Jessie E], wks Clark L Co, res 108 Range
Bales Bertha A, res 204 Ford ave
Bales Jacob S [Elizabeth], janitor, res 204 Ford ave
Bales Rebecca E, res 204 Ford ave
Ball Chas E [Sylvia], wks Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, res 642 Wunderlich ave
Ball Joseph [Minnie M], potter, res 417 N Eighth
Balooshosh Michael [Justina], laborer, res 133 National ave
Baltimore & Ohio R R, B D Shafer agent, E Tuscarawas ave
Baltor John [Anna], wks C C Co, res 50 w of same
Balts Thomas, laborer, bds A Grosnik
Bantz August J [Elsa A], engineer, res 163 Rose
Barber Geo, porter McKenna Block, bds 213 E Tuscarawas ave
BARBER OHIO C, pres The Diamond Match Co, res New York
BARBER PUBLIC LIBRARY The, Mrs Mary S Taplin librarian, cor Tuscarawas ave and Fourth
BARBERTON ARTIFICIAL STONE CO, 108 E State

Barberton Artificial Stone Company
DEALERS IN
Artificial Stone, Concrete Blocks and Brick
108 East State Street People's Phone 363

H F. KREIGHBAUM, Pres and Mgr. WESLEY KREIGHBAUM, Sec'y

HAIRNESS - AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
BARBERTON AGENCY CO The, N P Goodhue (Akron) pres, C H Cranz (Akron) vice pres, F M Cooke (Akron) sec and treas, E S Hunsberger mgr, insurance, real estate and loans 216 N Second, People’s Phone 520
Barberton Canning Co The, G Seiberling pres, M L Shook vice pres, C M Karch sec and treas, east of city
BARBERTON CARRIAGE CO, corner Baird ave and Bolivar Road

BARBERTON CARRIAGE CO.
General Jobbing, Woodwork, Blacksmith and Horseshoeing, Carriage and Wagon Painting.
Dealers in Carriages and Wagons
Corner Baird Ave. and Bolivar Road People’s Phone 201

BARBERTON FEED STORE, 313 E Park Ave
M. H. PRENTISS, Propr.
People’s Phone 157. 313 E. Park Ave., Between First and Second Sts.

Barberton Foundry Co, A Tetzlaff pres, M Young sec, E A Genet gen mgr, E State
BARBERTON HARDWARE CO The, J H Barch pres, Mabel B Nye sec, S H Hoffman treas, hardware, mill supplies, plumbing, heating, etc, 108 W Tuscarawas ave Tracy Block, both Phones
Barberton Humane Society, W A Mansfield pres, M W Sutton sec, Jas McNamara treas, A B Ackerman gen agent, 18 and 19 Sprankle Block

$1.00 CASH AND 60c A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE at MAHAFFEY’S
BARBERTON INN; Wm S Walker mgr, W Tuscarawas ave between Fourth and Fifth
Barberton Land and Hotel Co, Barberton Inn
BARBERTON LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO The, O C Barber (New York) pres, M J Alexander (Pittsburgh Pa) vice
pres, Charles Baird (Akron) treas, W A Johnston mgr, office
Am National Bank Bldg 101 E Tuscarawas ave
BARBERTON LEADER The, E P Rowe editor and propr, 425
N Second, both Phones 13
BARBERTON LOAN CO The, Henry Herman mgr, 212 E
Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 101
Barberton Milling Co (G Ayers, J C Walker), 517 W Park ave
BARBERTON NEWS The, J R Davis propr, 507 Bolivar rd,
both Phones
BARBERTON NEWS CO The, Worthen & Son proprs, 218 E
Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 265 (See index to ads)
BARBERTON PLUMBING CO (J J Stadtmitler, F N Dick-
erson, W H Thesing), 502 N Second

BARBERTON PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work Promptly Attended To

PEOPLE'S PHONE 515
502 NORTH SECOND ST.

BARBERTON POTTERY CO The, M O'Neil pres, Geo C
Murphy sec, treas and gen mgr, mfrs highest quality fine
porcelain, tea, dinner, art ware specialties, toilet, hotel china,
plain and decorated, office and works cor Eighth st and
Paige ave, both Phones
BARBERTON REALTY CO The, W A Johnston pres and
treas Chas Karch sec, Wm S Mitchell mgr, American Na-
tional Bank Bldg
BARBERTON SAVINGS BANK, E M Buel pres, O Sprinkle
vice pres, P C Buel sec and treas, U G High asst cashier, 123
E Tuscarawas ave cor Third, both Phones (See card front
cover)
BARBERTON STEAM LAUNDRY See next page
BARCH J H, pres Barberton Hardware Co, res Cleveland O
Baretze John, laborer, bds 148 National ave

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY
to buy bar and hotel supplies
### BARBERTON STEAM LAUNDRY

**D. P. KING, Propr.**

If Good Work and Honest Treatment will secure your patronage, your trade will be ours. All Work Guaranteed. We will call for and deliver your work.

**PEOPLE’S PHONE 228**

**302 N. SECOND ST.**

#### BARBERTON THEATER
- A F Stuhldreher mgr, E J Stuhldreher treas, Stuhldreher Block 302 E Tuscarawas ave, cor Second

#### BARBERTON TRIBUNE The
- Birdie Meeks Baker propr, E F Baker editor, W Tuscarawas ave cor Seventh, People’s Phone 276

- Barkell Mrs Effa (wid George), res 508 W Lake ave
- Barkhamer James [Effie], laborer, res 519 Rose
- Barkley Thomas [Anna] foreman C C Co, res 160 Columbia ave
- Barkos George, laborer, bds 75 w of C C Co
- Barnard Clayton E [Josephine E], contractor, res 659 Newell
- Barnes Joshua F [Sarah S], wks Valve Co, res 528 First
- Barnett John, wks P V Co, bds 124 Frederick
- Barnett Mary, stenog, res 807 Cornell

#### BARNETT ROBERT [Martha], asst postmaster, res 807 Cornell
- Barnett Sadie, res 807 Cornell
- Barnett Mrs Sadie B (wid Alexander M), res 525 Van
- Barnett Wm A [Eula], molder, res 525 Van
- Barns Frank E [Mary E], constable 222½ E Tuscarawas ave, res 113 E Hopocan ave
- Barrack Jas W [Carrie A], restaurant 211 N Second, res 517 1st
- Barrett Edward E [Mary], potter, res 511 N Eighth
- Barrett Elvern, wks B Pottery Co, res 353 Rose
- Barrett Mrs Roxanna M, dressmaker, res 353 Rose
- Barrick Howard S [C Myrtle], dentist, res 522 N Sixth
- Barrickman A Marie, res 127 Center
- Barrickman Charles J [Martha], well driller, res 127 Center
- Barron Budd W [Carrie L], painter, res 219 E Hopocan ave
- Barron Miles J [Ellen M], paymaster D Match Co, res 447 Van
- Barry James, wks Stirling Co, rms 203 Ford ave
- Barry Wm T [Mary F], milk dealer, res 213 N Second
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barstow Clark D</td>
<td>agent</td>
<td>Met Ins Co, rms 420 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates F A,</td>
<td>stewart</td>
<td>Barberton Inn, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauerschmidt Julius</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>bds 432 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>res 328 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Charles [Mary J]</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 114 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Charles L</td>
<td>res 511 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Clyde E</td>
<td>wks P G S Co</td>
<td>res 320 N Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Mrs Cora A</td>
<td>res Summit Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Cornelius I</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 503 W Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Edna V</td>
<td>res 503 W Hopocan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Elizabeth G</td>
<td>res Wooster rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Fanmie E</td>
<td>res Wooster rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Floyd E</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res Alida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Frank C [Eva M],</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>res n s E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Grace P</td>
<td>student, rms 122 W Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Guy A</td>
<td>plumber, res 737 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Harry A</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 503 W Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Harry T</td>
<td>res 114 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Henry E [Emma],</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>res 108 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Homer R</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res Summit ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman James,</td>
<td>butcher, res 511 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman James A</td>
<td>wks P G S Co</td>
<td>res 320 N Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman John W [Jean D],</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 509 S Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Jonas C [Lura C],</td>
<td>meatcats</td>
<td>res 511 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Joseph A [S Jane],</td>
<td>with Match Co</td>
<td>res 327 N Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman L Wilson [E Elizabeth],</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Lewis [Lydia],</td>
<td>wks Drill Co</td>
<td>res e s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Mamie K</td>
<td>res 509 S Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Mary A</td>
<td>res 320 N Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Mrs Mary C</td>
<td>res 737 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Mrs Mary F</td>
<td>res 503 W Hopocan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Michael J</td>
<td>wks Pitts Valve Co</td>
<td>res 114 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Nellie T</td>
<td>res 509 S Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Nina M</td>
<td>res Alida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Nora J</td>
<td>res 509 S Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Norman E [Hannah],</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res 320 N Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Wm, wks Match Co</td>
<td>res 119 W Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Wm P, plasterer 513 W Park ave,</td>
<td>res Hametown O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Wm W [Emma E],</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res Alida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughman Willis C [Jennie],</td>
<td>constable</td>
<td>5 McKenna Block, res 402 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhart Joseph H [Flora A],</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 131 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhart Wm C [Celestia],</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>res 107 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulton Frank, laborer,</td>
<td>bds 428 N Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxendale Earl, laborer,</td>
<td>res 148 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baylor W Carmon, carpenter, res 164 Moore
Baysinger Claude W [Jessie], boilermaker, res 375 Melvin
Baysinger Harley H, machinist, res Robinson ave
BAYSINGER JOHN W [Edith C], propr West Side Cafe, choice wines, liquors and cigars 601 W Baird ave, res same, People's Phone 282, livery, feed and sale stable 609 W Baird

J. W. BAYSINGER
LIVERY

Baysinger Wallace W [Cordella S], carpenter, res Robinson ave
Beal Edgar, barclerk, res 415 W Baird ave
Beal Ellis C [Laura], laborer, res 506 Van
Beal Florence, wks 208 W Park ave
Beal George W, wks Alden R Co, rms 213 W Tuscarawas ave
Beal John A, wks Alden R Co, rms 213 W Tuscarawas ave
Beal Jonathan [Mary A], res 415 W Baird ave
Beal William [Clara], laborer, res w s Chisnell
Beale Mrs Sarah [wid John S], res 722 Newell
Beasley Hugh, res 102 W Stirling ave
Beasley Wm L [Alice], wks Stirling Co, res 102 W Stirling ave
Beatty Estella M, res 236 Rose
Beatty Florence E, res 236 Rose
Beatty James B [Elizabeth], miller, res 236 Rose
Beatty Myron L, machinist, res 236 Rose
Beaver Mont, wks P V & F Co, bds 501 Van
Beaver Solomon, wks Valve Co, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave
Beavers Walter, wks Stirling Co, bds J Bert
Bebin Dushin, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
Bechler Mrs Agnes J [wid George], res 1045 Cornell
Bechler Charles M, machinist, res 1045 Cornell
Bechler Francis G, clerk, res 1045 Cornell

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS, FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
Our Prices In Plain Figures
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BARBENTON CITY DIRECTORY

Bechler Louis H, wks Stirling Co, res 1045 Cornell
Bechtel Fred R [Minnie], wks Match Co, res 484 Van
Bechetell Charles S [Isa D], clerk W T Henry, res 166 Center
Beck John C, foreman C C Co, bds 417 W Park ave
Becker James [Alice], laborer, res Mulberry
Beckley W Karl, clerk, rms 110 E Hopocan ave
Beckowitz Vassa, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Bedell Abram J [Lucretia], wks Stirling Co, res 801 W Tuscarawas ave
Bese Charles A, clerk Geo Young, rms 308 E Paige ave
Bettell James A [Susan J], wks Valve Co, res rear 238 High
Bettell James E [Minnie M], wks Valve Co, res Summit ave
Bettell William J [Sylvia C], wks Valve Co, res rear 238 High
Belford Ethan A [Anna] physician N 4th, res 103 W Baird ave
Belford Frances B, stuent, res 103 W Baird ave
Belford Lou B, res 103 W Baird ave
Belkey Wm J [Hattie C], watchman, res Wooster rd
Bell Eula, laborer, res 1103 Cornell
Bell J Everett, wks Stirling Co, bds Barberton Inn
Bell James, wks D Match Co, bds 307 E Tuscarawas ave
Bell Llewellyn [Lola C], farmer, res 1103 Cornell
Bell Renick M, cashier Stirling Co (Natl Dept), rms 212 N 7th
Bell Wm T [Mary B], wks C C Co, res 240 Wooster rd
Beltz Mrs Matilda (wd Louis), res 423 E Hopocan ave
Benadum Elmer E [Rose], foreman Match Co, res 119 Diamond
Bender Mrs Alice, res 107 1/2 N Second
Bender Harvey, wks Match Co, bds 120 E Creedmoor ave
Benner George M [Iona M], res w s Rose
BENNER HOWARD C. cashier First National Bank, rms 409 N Third
Benner Irvin R [Murl E] (Chandler & Benner), res 335 N Third
Bennett Clarence, foreman Phoenix R Co, res Akron O
Bercaw Charles A [Barbara], asst supt N Drill Co, res 219 N 7th
Bergdorf Adrian D [Jessie N], wks Pitts Valve Co, res w s High
Bergdorf George G [Olive M], molder, res w s High
Bergdorf William (People's Coal & Feed Co), res Lawndale
Beris Joseph, laborer, bds 222 Wolf
Berkkm Wilson [Clar], engineer, res w s High
Berlesky Stephen J [Bertha], res 331 N Second
Berlen Emma, res 603 Cornell
Berlen Eva, res 603 Cornell
Berlen John, res 503 First
Berlen John, engineer, res 603 Cornell
Bernard Mary, wks 206 N Seventh
Bernhart Rev John J, res 138 Norman
Berry Dora, res Wooster rd

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS
SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Berry Fred R, wks Pitts Valve Co, res Wooster rd
Berry James, molder, bds 254 Rose
Berry Mrs Jane, res Wooster rd
Berry Sylvia F, res 108 E Hopocan ave
Bert George T [Catherine], policeman, res 647 Newell
Bert Henry C [Margaret], res 916 Cornell
Bert Jesse V, wks Natl S P Co, res 647 Newell
Bert Joseph [Blanche I], res Wooster rd
Bert Pearl L, res 647 Newell
Bertram Alexander B, painter, res 302 W Baird ave
Bertram George [Clara], machinist, res 318 N Second
Bertram George W, machinist, res 302 W Baird ave
Bertram Robert A [Della C], machinist, res 655 N Third
Besermski Mike, saloon 101 High and 614 Cornell, res 424 N Bolivar rd
Besermitzka George, laborer, bds 159 National ave
Besheniski Demis, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Betz Alvin E, wks D Mch Co, res 1103 Wooster ave
Betz John D [Fern A], wks Stirling Co, res Mt Pleasant
Betz Laura E, res 1103 Wooster ave
Betz Mrs Sarah (wid Alvin), res 1103 Wooster ave
Bevington Mrs Barbara A (wid Henry B), res 113 Moore ave
Beymer Eugene, molder, res 326 N Bolivar rd
Bick Andrew J [Emma C], fireman, res 110 Huston
Bick Earl H, res 110 Huston
Bick Mary, housekeeper 428 N Sixth
Bick Mrs Sarah J (wid John), res 143 Huston
Biddle Mrs Elizabeth, wks 101 E Hopocan ave
Biederman Christopher H, machinist, rms 608 W Park ave
Bielcher John, laborer, bds 147 Huston
Biggs Thomas, wks D Mch Co, bds 508 W Lake ave
Bigler Christ A, painter, res 413 N Second
Bigler Charles G, saloon 214 E Tuscarawas ave, res same
Billings Elmer E [Julia D], foreman, res 609 Wunderlich ave
Binn Henry J [Theresa M], blacksmith, res 522 First
Bishop Cicely M, teacher, res 115 W Lake ave
Bishop George E [Sarah E], contractor, res 115 W Lake ave
Bishop James W, contractor, res 115 W Lake ave
Bitter Charles, wks Drill Co, rms 319 N Third
Bittaker P Otis [Lizzie], foreman Alden Rubber Co, res 127 W Creedmoor ave
Black Harriet E, clerk E B Sisler, res 411 N Seventh
Black J Harrison, wks Drill Co, rms 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Black Jennie M, opr A P Tel Co, res 411 N Seventh
Black Julia N, res 411 N Seventh
Black Thomas J [Norma H], potter, res 411 N Seventh
Blackburn Anthony W [Hannah G], sec East Barberton Land Co, res 421 N Third
Blackburn Harry H, student, res 308 N Second
Blackburn Jesse C [Mae], ice cream mfr 308 N Second, res same
Blackstone Allen B, 2d engineer Barberton Inn, res same
Blackstone Mrs Charlotte M (wid Andrew J), res 533 N Second
Blackwell Edward R [Mamie], foreman Match Co, res 203 W Hopocan ave
Blair Charles [Pearl], wks Stirling Co, res 425 N Second
Blair Martin J [Estella], molder, res 311 E Park ave
Blaine Nick, laborer, bds 133 National ave
BLASER JONATHAN W (Woolsey & Blaser), rms 319 N Third
Blasinsky Mike, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Blaskas George, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Blaskovitz Stephen, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Blessing Nettie, chambermaid Barberton Inn, res same
Blinn Charles F, carpenter, res 728 Cornell
Blinn Della M, res 230 High
Blinn Edith N, res 230 High
Blinn Elmer E, student, res 230 High
Blinn Jacob C [Nettie E], city fireman, res 141 Norman
Blinn John [Catherine W], laborer, res 728 Cornell
Blinn John A [Rose A], wks C C Co, res 230 High
Blinn Wm H, craneman, res 728 Cornell
Bloch William [Amelia], res 159 Frederick
Blocker Martin [Laura M], wks A Rubber Co, res 400 High
Bloshick Joseph, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Blue Charles [Frances], peddler, res 214 N Eighth
Blue D Pell, wks Stirling Co, res 214 N Eighth
Blue I Roy, res 214 N Eighth
Blue Roclair B, wks Stirling Co, res 214 N Eighth
Blue Tracy C, painter, res 214 N Eighth
Bnjandric Czneton [Anca], laborer, res 694 Newell
Bochoc Garbo, laborer, bds 696 Wunderlich ave
Bochoc John, laborer, bds 696 Wunderlich ave
Boden James [Kate], wks Pottery, res 412 W Lake ave
Boden John, wks Match Co, bds 106 N Ninth
BODEN JOHN D  See next page
Boden Maud M, dressmaker, rms 346 N Second
Boden W George [Elizabeth], machinist, res 179 Rose
Boden Wallace R [Pearl B], molder, res 1121 N Fourth
Boden Wm B, foreman Alden R Co, rms 401 W Baird ave
Boden Wm L [Anna M], machinist, res 311 N Eighth

HORSE SUPPLIES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
J. D. BODEN
DEALER IN
High Grade Pianos
STRING INSTRUMENTS,
Popular and Classical Music; Etc.
325 North Second St. People's Phone 120

Bodich Mirka [Catherine], laborer, res 406 E Paige ave
Bodo Stephen, laborer, bds 620 Cornell
Boerstler Charles J [Maggie M], wks Alden R Co, res 134 Rose
Boerstler Eli J [Lexia A], policeman, res 320 E Park ave
Boerstler Elton S, student, res 320 E Park ave
Boerstler Levene B [Cora E], wks Alden Co, res 1016 Wooster av
Boger Abraham M [Sadie], farmer, res 1515 Wooster ave
Boger Thomas E, wks J W Baysinger, bds 601 W Baird ave
Bogner Kurich, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Bogrand Fred E, wks C C Co, res 154 Moore
Bogrand Mrs Rose (wid Eli), res 154 Moore
Bogrand Walter S, wks C C Co, res 154 Moore
Boice Theodore H [Mildred R], draftsman, res 426 N Seventh
Boilka Mike [Francis], wks C C Co, res 64 w of same
Boldrohe George, laborer, bds 506 N Bolivar rd
Boldrohe John, laborer, bds 506 N Bolivar rd
Boldrohe John jr, laborer, bds 506 N Bolivar rd
Boley George McC [Olive B], wks C C Co, res 167 Melvin
Boley Melvin S [Carrie A], wks C C Co, res 150 Center
Bonient John, laborer, bds J Geari
Bolok Adam, laborer, bds 220 Wolf
Bolok Joe, laborer, bds 52 w of C C Co
Boloski Andy, laborer, bds 52 w of C C Co
Bolowitch Mike [Mary], laborer, res 225 Center
Bomer Fred, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Bond Mrs Belle (wid Henry), res 308 N Ninth
Bonecutter Mrs Mary A (wid David W), res 400 N Second
Bonen George E [Lollie], carpenter, res 1106 N Fourth
Bonett Earl, rubberworker, bds 209 E Hopocan ave
Bonewitz Frank S [Maggie M], laborer, res Summit ave
Bonifie Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res B F Carmany

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
Bonghner Thud D, mgr Singer S M Co, res 405 N Second
Bonnell Wilbur, policeman, res 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Bonner W O, painter, bds Hotel Moore
Booth Thomas, wks Stirling Co, bds Barberton Inn
Borbosh Joseph, laborer, bds 620 Cornell
Borcheck Mike [Erena], laborer, res 143 National ave
Border Ruth, res 508 W Lake ave
Border William, wks D Mch Co, res 508 W Lake ave
Borne Emi, wks Valve Co, bds 927 Wooster ave
Bostwick Daniel F [Augusta], molder, res n s E State
Botsford Charles W, wks Match Co, res 228 Moore
Bott Oliver [Nola M], wks Am S P Co, res 101 Moore ave
Boughton James A, student, res 160 Melvin
Boughton James F [Arabel], engineer Stirling Co, res 160 Melvin
Boughton Wm G [Eva G], blacksmith, res 688 Newell
Boup Michael [Julia], laborer, res 129 National ave
Bourdan Mike [Mary], laborer, res 35 w of C C Co
Bovine Della, waiter Barberton Inn, res same
Bovine Lucile, chambermaid Barberton Inn, res same
Bowdler Richard G, potter, res 521 N Fifth
Bowers Bertha C, res 412 First
Bowers Lawrence V, clerk Cavanaugh Bros, res 412 First
Bowers Mrs Louise I (wid John), res 146 Melvin
Bowers W Scott [Carrie B], lettercarrier, res 412 First
Bowers William, laborer, bds W Beal
Bowersock George A [Edna M], machinist, res Bell
Bowman Carl, baker, res 626 Cornell
Bowman George A [Elizabeth], painter, res 1303 Wooster ave
Bowman Samuel H [Lizzie M], engineer, res 280 High
Boyd John H, draftsman Pgh V & F Co, bds Barberton Inn
Boyer Abraham L [Ella C], carpenter, res 374 Center
Boyer Anna M, res 374 Center
Boyer Elma L, res 374 Center
Boyer Jesse R [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 133 Frederick court
Boyer Roy, laborer, bds Mrs E Davis
Bradshaw Charles A [Maud E], molder, res 2231 E Tuscarawas
Brady Horace E, wks Alden R Co, res 1116 W Hopocan ave
Brady John A [Isabella], master mechanic Alden R Co, res 1116
W Hopocan ave
Braitz Meto, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Braitz Sharko, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Brandt John [Maggie], wks Match Co, res e s Center
Brant Charles E [Anna F], coremaker, res 610 N Third
Brant William, rubberworker, bds 108 E Stirling ave
Bratton Harry M, wks Pottery, res 626 N Fifth
Bratton William [Sarah A], potter, res 626 N Fifth
Braucher Herbert H [Hattie M], driver, res 413 Irish ave
Braunessil Agnes, res 232 Wooster rd
Bray Robert, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs E Davis
Breik Adam, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Brenneman Ralph, chemist C C Co, rms 104 N Eighth
Brenstuhl Ira, wks Am S P Co, res 135 Brown
Brewer Albert, wks Pottery, res 100 Range
Brewer Charles A [Clara], laborer, res 100 Range
Breznantuc Karl [Rosa], saloon 112 N Second, res same
Brezoq Steve, laborer, bds Z Brodof
Brick Mrs Lizzie (wld John), res 336 N Eighth
Bricker Altie L [L Mae], res 311 S Fourth
Bricker Mrs Margaret A (wld John T), res 209 N Eighth
Bricker Mary T, res 200 N Eighth
Bricker Thomas, wks Match Co, bds 415 W Baird ave
Bricker Wm F [Violet], wks Pottery, res 510 W Lake ave
Brickle David T [Catherine], water dealer 806 N Third, res same
Brickle Mrs Susan (wld Samuel), res 806 N Third
Briesemeister Henry, machinst, bds 211 N Seventh
Briesemeister John [Emma], foreman C C Co, res 164 Columbia
Bringard Anna, res 8 w of C C Co
Bringard Anna T, res 808 W Tuscarawas ave
Bringard Frank [Loda], wks C C Co, res 8 w of same
Bringard Jules [Justine], wks C C Co, res 808 W Tuscarawas ave
Bringard Mary C res 808 W Tuscarawas ave
Broch Charles [Emma], painter, res 347 Rose
Brodof Zevko [Amelia], laborer, res Robinson ave
Brokovitz Martin, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Bronson Alphonso, barber 221 N Second, res 219 same
Brooks Mrs Frances, res 508 W Lake ave
Brooks Richard R [Louisa E], restaurant 213 E Tuscarawas ave, res 1125 N Fourth
Brooks Samuel, laborer, bds 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Brophy Helen, res 613 N Sixth
Brophy Luke V [Mary], salesman, res 613 N Sixth
Brophy Mary, res 613 N Sixth
BROTSMAN FRANK H See next page
Brotsman George H, with F H Brotsman, res 200 E Baird ave
Brotsman Mina E. res 200 E Baird ave
Brotsman Nettie E, res 200 E Baird ave
Brotsman Wm H, with F H Brotsman, res 200 E Baird ave
Brown Aloysious, machinst, res 516 N Seventh
Brown Bert R [Glaphia], wks C C Co, res 146 Rose
Brown C W, sec Columbia Chemical Co, res Pittsburg Pa

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE • Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
BROTSMAN FRANK H [Agnes I], livery 200 E Baird ave, res 206 same

Brown Clyde [Nellie], laborer, res rear 502 Van
Brown Floyd, wks Clark L Co, bds 405 W Baird ave
Brown Frank, machinist, bds 635 Wunderlich ave
BROWN DR GEORGE A [Nellie B] (Rodenbaugh & Brown), res 620 Wunderlich ave, People's Phone 442
Brown John H [Susan], ice cream, res 516 N Seventh
Brown Leon Good [Susie B], truant officer, res 305 W Baird ave
Brown Mary V, confectionery 404 N Second, res 516 N Seventh
Brown May J, tailor's, res 129 Huston
BROWN RICHARD [Anna], sample room and restaurant 304 N Second, res 131 Huston
Brown William, wks Dr F Lahmers, bds 425 N Third
Browning Imo, res Columbia
Browning Ivilo, res Columbia
Browning Joseph M [Emie], carpenter, res Columbia
Bubaker Ira [Katie], teamster, res 141 Moore
Brugler James H [Gertrude M], engineer, res Hiram
Bruner Franz, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Bryan Mrs Hannah A (wid James), res 520 N Fourth
Bryan Wm A [Nellie], foreman D Mch Co, res 520 N Fourth
Bryant James H [Lizzie], wks C C Co, res 611 Shannon ave
Buchanan Porter D [Rosetta], wks C C Co, res 118 Betz
Buckalew Grover C, laborer, res 722 Cornell
Buckingham R H, with D Match Co, bds Barberton Inn
Buckley Walter, laborer, bds 823 N Fourth
Buckmaster James [Anna], res 661 Wunderlich ave
BUCKMASTER WM E [Minnie A], mgr Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, res 207 Ford ave

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE  E. J. ALDERFER WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Bucy Melvin [Laura A], wks Pitts Valve Co, res Summit ave
Budwick Alexander J [Minnie], machinist, res 115 W Stirling av
BUEL ED M [Harriet E], pres Barberton Savings Bank, sec and treas National Sewer Pipe Co and The Diamond Brick Co, res 342 N Sixth
Buel George R, student, res 342 N Sixth
BUEL PHILO C [Mary C], sec and treas Barberton Savings Bank, res 208 W Park ave
Buhlert George M [Maud], engineer C C Co, res 201 Betz
Buhlert Paul E [Clara G], wks N Drill Co, res 324 N Seventh
Bunker Frank, laborer, bds 166 Huston
Bunnell Mrs Marion A, res 335 First
Burbage Arthur, machinist, bds 335 N Eighth
Burby Andrew [Catherine], wks Stirling Co, res 236 Wolf
Burger Frank J, wks Match Co, bds 104 Range
Burger Joseph L, laborer, bds 104 Range
Burgner George R, laborer, res 208 High
Burgner John W, carpenter, res 208 High
Burgner Mrs Lovina I (wid George W), res 208 High
Burgner Orvin A [Lilian I], city fireman, res 130 High
Burk Thomas, wks Match Co, bds L H Strayer
Burke Daniel [Ella], laborer, res 230 Ford ave
Burke Daniel E, student, res 325 First
Burke Frank, student, res 325 First
Burke John J [Mary A], boilermaker, res 222 Ford ave
Burke Mary, res 325 First
Burke Michael [Margaret], wks Barberton W W Co, res 325 1st
Burke Michael A [Emma], wks Stirling Co, res 111 E Stirling av
Burke Patrick [Pauline], saloon 236 Wolf, res same
Burke Thomas, machinist, res 325 First
Burke Tony, wks D Match Co, bds 519 N Bolivar rd
Burkowski Charles, laborer, res 215 Center
Burkowski Frank, laborer, res 215 Center
Burkowski John [Eva], wks Match Co, res 215 Center
Burkowski John Jr, wks Match Co, res 215 Center
Burnhouse William, wks Match Co, bds 134 E Stirling ave
Burns Elizabeth, stenog Pure Gum S Co, rms 534 First
Burns Fred [Hattie], res 180 Moore
Burns Oscar, wks C C Co, bds 170 Moore
Burtner James C [Carrie], with C C Co, res 156 Columbia ave
Bury Charles C [Bessie M], blacksmith, res 235 High
Bush John T, wks Stirling Co, res 906 Cornell
Bush Otto, res 906 Cornell
Bush Sophia, res 906 Cornell
Bush Theresa, res 906 Cornell

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Bush Thomas [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 906 Cornell
Bushnell Archie M, wks Drill Co, res 510 N Eighth
Bushnell Oscar J [Dell], molder, res 510 N Eighth

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION, F A Fobes pres, C S Johnson vice
pres, M F Clay sec and official collector, Alex Crisman treas,
Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 434
Busko George [Anna], meat market 516 N Bolivar rd, res same
Butler Bros (C H and O E), restaurant 219 E Tuscarawas ave
Butler Clyde H [Laura] (Butler Bros), res 218½ N Second
Butler Mrs Eva E (wid Snowden H), res 218½ N Second
Butler Olin E [Eunice E] (Butler Bros), res 216 E Baird ave
Butler Thomas E, wks Phoenix R Co, res 534 N Bolivar rd
Butler William [Loretta], laborer, res 534 N Bolivar rd
Buttos Americ [Rosa], laborer, res Mulberry
Butts Charles [Twila], res Snyder ave
Butzer Edward, coal miner, bds 223 Ford ave
Byrnes Frank A [Beulah G], painter, res 421 N Third
Byrnes Hazel K, student, res 421 N Third
Byron John E [Laura A], machinst, res 412 W Paige ave

C

Cadden Thomas E [Grace B], brakeman, res Elm
Cady Eugene W, watchman, res 419 Lucas
Cady Glenn A, wks Stirling Co, res 763 W Hopocan ave
Cady Goldie B, res 763 W Hopocan ave
Cady Grace E, res 763 W Hopocan ave
Cady Wm J [Lucinda], wks Match Co, res 763 W Hopocan ave
Cam James, rms 617 N Third
Can William, wks Alden R Co, bds 647 Wunderlich ave
Caine Marshall [Alice M], yard supt A S P Co, res 718 Castle av
Caldwell Forrester C [Helen I], with N D Co, res 214 W Tusc av
Calvert Richard P [Mary E], laborer, res n s Huston nr Canal
Camacho Henry, machinst, rms 114 E Baird ave
Campbell Kelsey L [Jessie M], wks Nat S P Co, res 477 Van
CAMPFIELD WM L [Matilda E], furniture dealer and funeral
director 106 W Tuscarawas ave Tracy Block, People's Phone
61, res 113 E Baird ave, People's Phone 224
Canterbury James [Florence], wks Am S P Co; res 909 N Fourth
Cantlin Eugene, laborer, bds 111 Ford ave
Cantlin John, laborer, bds 111 Ford ave
Capp Allen [Zora], carpenter, res 1018 N Fourth
Caralth Louis, laborer, bds 432 N Bolivar rd
Carbaugh Charles C [Lulu M], wks C C Co, res 190 Moore
Carillon John B [Regina], carpenter, res n s E State

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT
OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE
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Carillon Paul L [Grace N], teamster, res River
Carlisle Charles E [Alice L], patternmaker, res 614 Newell
Carlisle Derwin F [May A], tinner, res 164 Sylvester
Carlson Arrwin, laborer, rms 227 Ford ave
Carlson Carl A [Johannah], draftsman, res 422 S Second
Carlson David J, student, res 422 S Second
Carlson Hilma A, res 422 S Second
Carlson Mabel C, student, res 422 S Second
Carlyle Fred, wks D Match Co, bds 527 First
Carman L Clayton [Margaret H], foreman, res 521 W Baird ave
Carmany Ada E, res Van Buren ave
Carmany Benj F [Sarah J], laborer, res Van Buren ave
Carmany Wallace O, res Van Buren ave
Carns Wm D [Carrie E], wks Am S P Co, res Cassell ave
Carpenter Mrs Catherine (wid William), res 743 Cornell
Carpenter Herbert [Grace G], carpenter, res w s High
Carr Charles B [Effie M], physician 327 N Second, res 217 Center
Carr Edith E, res E M Hankey
Carr Philip [Letty F], teamster, res 332 First
Carr Mrs Sarah E (wid David F), res 217 Center
Carrara Paint Co, O E Robinson pres, H J Patton sec and treas,
   A W Robinson mgr sales dept, W S Robertson supt, office
   101 E Tuscarawas ave
Carrier Abram [Phoebe], teamster, res 136 W Brady
Carrier Joseph [Katie], wks Am S P Co, res 324 W Hopocan ave
Carrier Michael [Mary], res 160 Rose
Carson Norman H, wks Stirling Co, bds 345 N Second
Carter Michael, wks Stirling Co, bds 138 Brown
Carter William, wks Stirling Co, bds 138 Brown
Caruthers Mrs Cynthia (wid Perry), res 604 N Sixth
Case Earl W, painter, bds E S Longnecker
Case Mildred, bds J W Howenstine
Cassel Gertrude, bds 623 N Sixth
CASTLE LEWIS D [Carrie L], gen mgr Pittsburg Valve and
   Fittings Co, bds Barberton Inn
Caswell Fred J [Bertha L], baker C B Jump, res 201 Moore
Cavanaugh Bros (P J and J A), clothing 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Cavanaugh James A (Cavanaugh Bros), bds 111 E Baird ave
Cavanaugh Paul J (Cavanaugh Bros), res Sharon Pa
Central Union Telephone Co, 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Chamberlain Charles [Ida M], wks P V & F Co, res 150 Norman
Chamberlin Wm H [Effie M], watchman, res 1051 Cornell
Chandler Arthur E [Eliza A], blacksmith 113 N Fourth, res 101
   E Baird ave
Chandler Benj C [Josephine] (Chandler & Benner), res 432 First

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
Chandler & Benner (B C Chandler, I R Benner), dentists 104 W Tuscarawas ave

CHANDLER SELLERS M, asst supt Pittsburgh Valve and Fittings Co, bds 400 N Third

Chaney J Edward [Rosa M], driver, res 425 N Second
Chapko John, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Chapman Mrs Clarinda P (wid John B), res 286 High
Chapman Mrs Lucy S (wid George), res 620 Wunderlich ave
Charry Mrs Alice, res 125 Ford ave

Chase Edward, wks Stirling Co, bds 325 E Tuscarawas ave
Chasla Roman, laborer, bds 48 w of C C Co
Chatelain Albert C [Frances], engraver, res 217 Palmer ave
Cheffey Thomas D, wks Valve Co, bds 101 Moore ave
Chemin Pierre E [Kathayne], blacksmith, res 201 Betz

Cherryholmes Eugene E [Kate], wks Stirling Co, res 211 W Creedmoor ave

Cherryholmes Frank E [Mary J], wks Stirling Co, res 217 N 8th
Chisnell Artie B, res 120 Chisnell

Chisnell Charles H [Georgia L], machinist, res Liberty
Chisnell George F, wks D Mch Co, res 120 Chisnell

CHISNELL JACOB [Mary C], milk depot, confectionery, tobacco and cigars, notions etc, 741 Cornell, res 743 same

Chisnell Jesse H, student, res 120 Chisnell
Chisnell John O [Emma], teamster, res 120 Chisnell

Chisnell Margaret V, res 234 Ford ave

Chisnell Oliver J, stamper Postoffice, res 120 Chisnell
Chisnell Wm E [Josephine], molder, res 234 Ford ave

Christensen Anton A, wks Drill Co, res 213 W Baird ave

Christensen Arthur E [Dora E], machinist, res 213 W Baird ave

Christiancy Jacob [Ella], molder, res 410 W Lake ave

Christopher Arthur D, plasterer, res 147 Frederick
Christopher Barney, res F C Baughman
Christopher Grane N, res 147 Frederick
Christopher James [Johanna], stonemason, res 147 Frederick

Christopher Z Pearl, res 147 Frederick

Christy Orrin, wks C C Co, bds 1015 Wooster ave

Christenton Carl, machinist, bds 227 Ford ave

Clapper Chloe G, res 409 N Seventh
Clapper Mrs Minnie'C (wid Alfred), res 409 N Seventh

Clark George A, plumber, res n s E State

Clark George H [Edith K], pres Clark Lumber & Fixture Co, res 332 N Sixth

Clark Henry B [Malinda], laborer, res 178 Melvin
Clark Henry W [Mary A], wks P Valve Co, res E State

Clark Louis, wks Stirling Co, rns 511 N Second

FARM IMPLEMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION • AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.
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Clark Lumber & Fixture Co, G H Clark pres, M H Romoser sec and treas, 402 W Baird ave
Clark Mrs Mary A (wid David), res n s E State
Clark Ralph, wks B Pottery, bds 319 Center
Clark Rees W, painter, bds 219 N Second
Clark Tolbert F [Densy], wks B Milling Co, res 406 W Paige ave
Clark William [Carrie], janitor, res 128 E Stirling ave
Clause D Nelson, with Columbia Chemical Co, rms 109 E Lake av
Clause W L, pres Columbia Chemical Co, res Pittsburg Pa
Clauss Anthony [Magdalena], res Mulberry
Clauss Frank, wks Match Co, res Mulberry
Clauss Raymond, res Mulberry
CLAAY MARSHALL F [Libbie A], sec and official collector
Business Association, res 606 N Sixth
Cleckner Edna, res 212 W Baird ave
Clements John, laborer, bds M Kramer
CLEMENTZ FRANK, bicycles 303 N Second, res same

F. CLEMENTZ

Bicycles, Bicycle and Automobile Sundries

Automobiles, Bicycles, Guns and Light Machinery Repaired. Maker of Dies, Moulds and Inventors' Models.

303 North Second Street

Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry, B D Shafer agt, E Tusc ave
Cleverly Wilmer W, driver Elec Pkg Co, bds C D Maynard
Clifford Louis M [Mabel I], tel opr Carrara Co, res 201½ E Tus av
Clifford Rosalie, teacher, bds 618 Wunderlich ave
Cline Ross A [Margaret], foreman C C Co, res 111 W. Baird ave
Clinker Wm B [Rose A], machinist, res 244 Ford ave
CLOSE PAINTER B [Iva M] (Morgan & Close), res 510 N Second
Clugston S Dorothy, bkpr Johnson Hdw Co, res 434½ N Second
Clugston Mrs Sue A (wid Matthew J), res 434 N Second
Cochran Boyd, wks Pottery, rms 108 N Eighth
Coddington Alva J [Emma], watchman, res w end Hopocan ave
Coddington Frank, blacksmith, res w end Hopocan ave
Coddington Helen, student, res w end Hopocan ave
Coffey Michael, res w of Stirling Co
Coldy Stanley, laborer, bds 34 w of C C Co

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Cole Mrs Agnes (wif Amos), res 140 Rose
Cole Burton, wks Stirling Co, bds 318 W Baird ave
Cole Riley J [Gertrude E], driver, res 120 E Creedmoor ave
Cole Thomas G, clerk Stirling Co, rms 503 First
Collier Alexander [Sarah A], teamster, res 162 Mulberry
Collier Della, res 162 Mulberry
Collier Ella, res 162 Mulberry
Collier Oliver, wks Match Co, res 162 Mulberry
Collier Roy, wks Alden R Co, res 162 Mulberry
Collier Thomas [Emma J], machinist, res 309 W Baird ave
Collier William, wks Match Co, res 309 W Baird ave
Collins Beryl, res 615 N Third
COLLINS J EDWARD [Catherine B], civil engineer 218 E Tuscarawas ave, res 212 E Baird ave

MUNICIPAL WORK.

J. EDW. COLLINS
CIVIL ENGINEER
Surveys and General Engineering

People's Phone 536. 218 E. Tuscarawas Ave. Worthen Block

Collins Mrs Jane M (wif John H), res 615 N Third
Colloredo W Stanton [Anna C], harness mfr 110 N Second, res 308 E Page ave
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO, W L Clause pres, W D Hartupee vice pres, C W Brown sec, E Pittcairn treas, H A Galt gen mgr, mfrs alkalies and chemicals, office and works Wooster ave, Long Distance Phones, gen office Frick Bldg Pittsburg Pa
Comar Paul, laborer, bds 620 Cornell
Comer Rev Joseph E [Frances C], pastor U B Church, res 106 W Creedmoor ave
Comp Daniel E [Hannah E], carpenter, res 423 E Hopocan ave
Comp Luetta, res 423 E Hopocan ave
Comp Musser E, machinist, res 423 E Hopocan ave
Comp Olin A, clerk, res 423 E Hopocan ave
Compton Daniel [Mary], laborer, res 118 Ford ave
Compton Joseph, wks Stirling Co, bds Hotel Moore
Connan Joseph, wks D Match Co, bds 219 N Second
Conn George W. [Minerva S], carpenter, res 422 N Second

BUCKEYE SUPPLY . . . BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE . . . SUPPLIES . . . 66 N. HOWARD
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Conrad Earl, res 168 Huston
Conrad George [Maud], feed stable 319 E Paige ave, res 406 1st
Conrad Wilson M [Ella M], foreman, res 168 Huston
Conroy Thomas, foreman, bds Hotel Moore
Cook Arthur A, machinist, rms 311 N Eighth
Cook Elsie, student, res 806 Cornell
Cook George L [Nellie R], lumber 140 W Creedmoor ave, res 806 Cornell
Cook Mrs Lydia, res 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Cooper George F [Matilda], wks Valve Co, res 319 Center
Cooper John [Mary], wks Pottery, res 222 N Eighth
Cooper John A, wks Pottery, res 222 N Eighth
Cooper Mary S, res 222 N Eighth
Cooper Samuel, wks Match Co, res 222 N Eighth
Cooper Thomas, wks Pottery, res 222 N Eighth
COPELAND ROBERT H, bkpr Columbia Chemical Co, bds Barberton Inn
Corbett Anna M, teacher, res 522 N Fifth
CORBETT JAMES [Emma E], supt Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co, res 522 N Fifth
Cormany Amelia, wks 513 N Third
Cornu Henry, laborer, bds 917 Wooster ave
Correll Samuel [Margaret], watchman, res 700 N Third
Cory Alberta J, teacher, res 513 First
Cory Jay W, student, res 513 First
Cory Mrs Kate W, physician 513 First, res same
Cory Nelson S [Kate W], machinist, res 513 First
Cosha Frank, laborer, bds P Leiser
Cosman Frank, laborer, res Cassell ave
Cosman John, laborer, res Cassell ave
Cosman Mike [Julia], wks Am S P Co, res Cassell ave
Couchenour Harry [Susie], molder, res 910 N Third
COURSON JAMES L [Margaret A], photographer 313 N Second, res 411 Lucas

JAMES L. COURSON

Ground Floor Art Gallery

PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL WORK
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER

313 North Second Street. People's Phone 297.

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS ASK-FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
HARPER DRUG CO. QUICK DELIVERY
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Coulange Charles, laborer, res River
Coulange Eugene, laborer, res River
Coulange Mrs Frances, res River
Coulter E Jay [Daisy N], res 211 N Second
Cove Ethel, waiter Barberton Inn, res same
Covich Frank [Anna], wks C C Co, res 63 w of same
Cox George W [Pearl M], res 207 E Baird ave
Coyne Anthony [Mary], confectionery 909 Wooster ave, res same
Coyne May, res 909 Wooster ave
Coyne Michael [Nora], molder, res 145 Melvin
Coyne Philip, wks Alden R Co, res 909 Wooster ave

CRAIG GROCERY CO The, 100 W Tuscarawas ave

THE CRAIG GROCERY CO.
WE SELL THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.
We Give You Full Measure
Full Weight
Low Prices

100 West Tuscarawas Ave.

Tracy Block.

Craig J Lewis (Craig Grocery Co), res 211 W Lake ave
Craig Oliver N (Craig Grocery Co), res 211 W Lake ave
Craig Richard R (Craig Grocery Co), res 211 W Lake ave
Craig Robert A [Emma P], with Stirling Co, res 211 W Lake ave
Craig William [Cordelia], patternmaker, res 527 N Second
Crama Jemetta, wks 120 E Park ave
Crane Peter, laborer, res 502 W Hopocan ave
Cranz George D [Mamie], wks Paint Co, res 317 W Baird ave
Cranz H C, auditor Diamond Match Co, res New York
Cranz M Josephine, student, res 317 W Baird ave
Cranz Mira K, student, res 317 W Baird ave
Crosbey Andrew, laborer, bds P Leiser
Crawford Robert D [Alice W], electrician, res 212 Diamond ave
Creshom Daniel, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
CHRISMAN ALEX See next page
Crisswell Harley [Sadie], molder, res 107½ N Second
Crisswell James J [Nellie A], molder, res 117½ E Tuscarawas ave
Critchfield Charles W, hostler, res 328 N Second
Critchfield Cleo, res 144 Huston
Critchfield Darmas A, res 328 N Second
Critchfield Earl M, wks C C Co, res 144 Huston

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS, Cor Mill and Howard
CRISMAN ALEX, dry goods etc, 202 and 204 E Tuscarawas ave, rms 213 E Paige ave

ALEX CRISMAN
DOUBLE FRONT DRY GOODS STORE

SHOES, CARPETS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

Large Stock, Prompt Service and Low Prices,
Considering Quality.

202 AND 204 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVE.

P E O P L E ' S  P H O N E  4 1

Crittchfield Gertrude L, res 328 N Second
Crittchfield Letha V, res 328 N Second
Crittchfield Morris [Lodima], foreman, res 144 Huston
Crittchfield Walter R, drayman, res 328 N Second
Crittchfield Wm M [Mary M], wks Am S P Co, res 328 N Second
Croft Joseph [Eliza A], laborer, res Bell
Crom Frank L, wks Pottery, bds 425 W Park ave
Cromer Fred, wks Pottery, res 427 N Eighth
Cromer Henry, wks Pottery, bds 427 N Eighth
Cromley James [Ruth], wks Drill Co, res 123 W Baird ave
Crosier Emery, res 245 Wolf
Crosier Frank, wks Stirling Co, res 245 Wolf
Crosier John, res 245 Wolf
Crosier John [Anna], fireman, res 245 Wolf
Crosier William, wks Match Co, res 245 Wolf
Croskey Benj L [Pearl], wks P G S Co, res 200 W Creedmoor av
Cross Frederick R [Lydia], foreman B P Co, res 1133 N Fourth
Crothers Jas W, supt Paul & Henry Con Co, res Canal Dover
Crouse Arthur, res 900 Cornell
Crouse Charles A [Jennie], kilnburner, res 244 High
Croushore Wm G [Effie M], clerk Erie, res 113 Moore ave
Crumley Wallace M [Ella M], patternmaker, res 711 N Fourth
Culbertson John W, second hand goods 327½ N 2nd, res Akron O
Culp Wm A [Caroline], foreman C L & F Co, res 318 W Paige av
Culver Burns L, clerk, res 420 First
Cummings Wm, potter, bds 400 Eighth
Cunningham Wm, potter, bds 400 Eighth
Cunningham Mary, res 209 E Hopocan ave
Curley John H [Nora E], molder, res 215 W Baird ave
Curley Matthew, draftsman, res 215 W Baird ave
Curren Edward, propr National House 325 E Tuscarawas ave
Curren John, res 325 E Tuscarawas ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS  P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Curren John, molder, res 325 E Tuscarawas ave
Curren Rose, res 325 E Tuscarawas ave
Curren Rose, res 325 E Tuscarawas ave
Curtis Lee, clerk N E Kepler, res 105 E Baird ave
Cutter Grace T E, bkpr Barberton Plumbing Co, res 280 High
Cutter Harry M [Jane S], res 601 W Hopocan ave
Cutter John B, coremaker, res 601 W Hopocan ave
Cutter Tena, student, res 601 W Hopocan ave
CzuhaJI Y Stvan [Borlala], laborer, res Mulberry

D

DabaItS John, laborer, bds P Lozier
Daiger Harvey, boilermaker, res Bell
Daiger Wm J [Huldah], wks Stirling Co, res Bell
Daly Bessie, res 123 E Stirling ave
Daly Margaret M, res 123 E Stirling ave
Daly Thos J [Elizabeth], wks Stirling Co, res 123 E Stirling ave
Daily Loa M, bkpr Barberton Agency Co, res 205 W Hopocan ave
Daily Michael S [Caroline], painter, res 205 W Hopocan ave
DALES GEORGE S & CO, A R Wells mgr, bicycles etc, 346 N 2nd

GEORGE S. DALES & CO.
A. R. WELLS, Manager.

Jewelry, Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing, Phonographs,
Ttalking Machines, Records and Supplies, Cameras,
Kodaks and Photographic Supplies, Sporting
Goods, Cigars and Tobacco.

346 NORTH SECOND ST. PEOPLE'S PHONE 182.

Daly Charles, wks B Pottery, res 342 Melvln
Daly Eugene, wks Stirling Co, res 342 Melvin
Daly John K, wks Stirling Co, res 342 Melvin
Daly O May, res 342 Melvin
Daly Mrs Olive (wid John), res 342 Melvin
Daly Elizabeth [Ann], drayman 320 E Tusc ave, res Mulberry
Daly Clara, res 132 Rose
Daly George, wks B Pottery, res 132 Rose
Daly Lee, painter, res 132 Rose
Daly Simon [Susan], wks C C Co, res 132 Rose

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Darrah Alveretta, res 722 N Sixth
Darrah Mrs Mary A (wid Theodore), res 722 N Sixth
Darrow Ralph, wks W D Fous, rms 320 E Tuscarawas ave
Dartis Andrew, wks Drill Works, bds American Hotel
Dasef Alem W [Rhoda], foreman C C Co, res 180 Columbia ave
Dauchy Lloyd, clerk, rms 505 N Third
Daum John H, engineer Alden R Co, res Akron O
Daurbosh Anton, laborer, bds 41 w of C C Co
David Edmund N, student, res 521 N Third
David John P [Kathleen], sanitary police, res 521 N Third
Davidson Mrs Belle, res 326 E Park ave
DAVIDSON HARRY S [Maggie], physician and surgeon Bar
berton Savings Bank Bldg (3d st entrance), People's Phone
71-1 ring, res 309 E Hopocan ave, People's Phone 71-2
Davidson Isaiah C [Ella J], teacher, res 109 E Lake ave
Davies Dorothy, student, res 1330 Wooster ave
Davies Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 1354 Wooster ave
Davies Ethel E, student, res 107 W Lake ave
Davies Hopnmi J, res 107 W Lake ave
Davies Ida, student, res 1330 Wooster ave
Davies Joseph, wks Erie, res 1354 Wooster ave
Davies Phineas J [Hannah], electrician, res 1330 Wooster ave
DAVIES THOMAS J [Jennie D], Postmaster 300 E Tuscarawas
ave, res 107 W Lake ave
Davies Thomas J [Margaret V], bricklayer, res 135 High
Davies Walter A, student, res 1330 Wooster ave
Davies Wm H, mailing clerk Postoffice, res 1330 Wooster ave
Davis Cary T, teacher, res Swigart
Davis David N [Elizabeth], res 218 Ford ave
DAVIS DAVID P [Margaret], grocer 504 N Second, res same

D. P. DAVIS
DEALER IN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Butter, Eggs and
Country Produce.

PEOPLE'S PHONE 70. 504 NORTH SECOND ST.

Davis David W [Louise C], with D P Davis, res 615 Wunderlich
Davis Edward L [Maggie M], machinist, res 410 W Tusc ave
Davis Mrs Ellen (wid Henry), res Snyder ave

D O N'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE
BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN
THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Davis Floyd D, clerk Erie, rms 615 Wunderlich ave
Davis Fred C [Rose], machinist, res 111 N Third
Davis George, carpenter, res E C Williams
Davis George [Tressa M], with J R Davis, res 292 High
Davis George R [Emma], molder, res 131 Ford ave
Davis Harlow W, laborer, res Snyder ave
Davis John, wks Match Co, res 218 Ford ave
Davis John, kilnplacer, bds 154 Moore
Davis John R [Mary E], clerk, res Swigart
DAVIS JOHN R [Tillie M], editor The Barberton News, res 204 High
Davis Louis N [F May], machinist, res 130 Ford ave
Davis Luther [Amelia], wks P V & F Co, res 896 Cornell
Davis Margaret G, teacher, res 504 N Second
Davis Oscar G, clerk, res 138 Brown
Davis Pearl M, res 1068 Cornell
Davis Phoebe, wks 661 Wunderlich ave
Davis Roy [Jessie A], with J R Davis, res 221 N Seventh
Davis Samuel L, boilermaker, bds 318 W Baird ave
Davis Sherman F [Edith M], watchman, res 1037 Cornell
Davis Susan E, res 138 Brown
Davis Thomas J [Alice L], teamster, res 1068 Cornell
Davis Wm A, res 896 Cornell
Davis Wm H, laborer, res Snyder ave
Davis Wilson E, student, res 504 N Second
Dawson Mrs Elizabeth, res 900 Cornell
Dawson Joseph, wks D Match Co, rms 302 N Second
Day Edgar, clerk, res 649 Newell
Day Isaac N [Perie E], clerk Mong & M, res 649 Newell
Day John H, draftsman, res 649 Newell
Day Lulu, milliner, res 649 Newell
Dayton Ernest, res Melvin
DAYTON F J [Grace], grocer, special attention given to fancy goods, also feed in connection, Dayton Block 201 E Tuscarawas ave, res 201½ same, both Phones
DECKER SENEY A [Minnie E] (Morton & Decker), attorney at law Barberton Savings Bank Bldg (3d st entrance), People’s Phone 393, rms 114 E Baird ave
Deegan Mrs Alice (wid Thomas), res 208 W Baird ave
Deever Carl, blacksmith, rms 426 First
Deibel Ruth, wks 513 N Sixth
Dietel Joseph, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Delagrange Albert V, barber W C Hollar, rms 314 N Seventh
Delagrange Eugene A [Elizabeth], barber 925 Wooster ave, res 815 W Tuscarawas ave

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
Delagrange Charles E [Delphia E], molder, res 314 N Seventh
Delagrange John F [Ellen V], molder, res 210 Ford ave
Delerie Andrew, laborer, res 506 N Bolivar rd
Dellinger John [Anna], laborer, res 35 w of C C Co
DeLong Daniel D [Rosamond], painter, res 162 Melvin
Dempsey Kate, res 210 Ford ave
Denison Mrs Mary D (wid Charles C), res 607 Wunderlich ave
Derhammer Jerome J [Armita M], carpenter, res Elm
DeRoss Harry [Lulu], wks Pottery, res 411 W Paige ave
Dert Ratz, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Deutsch Fred W [Mary R], wks Stirling Co, res 426 First
Deutsch John [Catherine], surveyor, res 426 First
Devereoska Laza, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Devonic Andrew [Mary], laborer, res 915 Wooster ave
Dewire Michael [Hannah], wks C C Co, res 321 Melvin
DIAMOND BRICK CO The, O C Barber pres, E M Buel sec, treas and mgr, office Barberton Savings Bank Bldg, both Phones
DIAMOND MATCH CO The, O C Barber pres, James Hopkins vice pres, H C Cranz auditor, W C Findley sec, J K Robinson treas, W M Graves gen mgr, C H Palmer gen supt, cor Second and Stirling ave (See front fly leaf)
Dibble Leon C, clerk B & O, rms 111 E Baird ave
DICE MARVIN M [Cora E], sec Akron Printing & Paper Co, res 200 Betz
Dick Nora, wks 301 W Tuscarawas ave
Dickerhoof Myrtle M, res 632 Cornell
Dickerman Mrs Mary A (wid Simeon), res 926 Wooster ave
DICKERSON F N (Barberton Plumbing Co), res 670 Wunderlich ave
Dickerson Ray W, plumber, res 670 Wunderlich ave
Dickerson Seth [Belle], laborer, res 670 Wunderlich ave
Dickey Charles B [Nannie J], res 111 S Ninth
Dickinson Benjamin [Elsie], machinist, res 108 E Creedmoor ave
Diehl Curtis J [Nellie M], clerk B & O, res 131 Tracy ave
Diehl W Wallace, machinist, res 127 Palmer ave
Diehl Wm G [Eliza M], res 127 Palmer ave
Dietry Ernest, wks Match Co, res 129 Range
Dietry Julius, res 129 Range
Dietry Louis [Josephine], wks Stirling Co, res 129 Range
Dietry Louis jr, wks Stirling Co, res 129 Range
Dietry Mrs Madeline (wid John P), res 129 Range
Diffendorf Brady F [Myrtle], wks D Mch, res 219 W Creedmoor
Digard Harvey A, wks Match Co, res 415 E Hopocan ave
Diller Carrie M, res 688 Wunderlich ave

CREDIT FREE A MAHAFFEY’S EVERYTHING for the HOME

166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Dillworth Clarence M [Agnes], wks Pottery, res 514 N Eighth
Dillworth T Burton [Helen E], buildingmover, res 520 N Eighth
Dillworth Ward C [Rose], wks Pottery, res rear 516 N Eighth
Dilworth John R [Hattie], foreman, res 124 Huston
Dinga Mike, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Dinger Edwin C [Nellie E], driver Pearl Ldry, res 114 Norman
Dinger Grace M, res 114 Norman
Dingey Emmett, res 162 Huston
Dingey Harriet A, res 162 Huston
Dingey John J [Mary], fireman, res 162 Huston
Dingey Walter F, laborer, res 162 Huston
Doan Charles [Lydia A], carpenter, res 208 Diamond ave
Dobtz Nanod, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
Dodds Charles [Grace], wks Butler Bros, res Kenmore O
Dolfen Andrew J [Mary], coremaker, res 105 Ford ave
Dolinsky Max, shoemaker 200\frac{1}{2} N Second, res same
Doll Wm A [Lovina A], wks Match Co, res 216 Diamond ave
Donbroski Anthony, laborer, res 32 w of C C Co
Donbroski Michael [Nettie], laborer, res 32 w of C C Co
Doncheck Joseph, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Donley Albert, machinist, rms 110\frac{1}{4} N Second
Donnelly Thomas [Elizabeth], machinist, res 109 N Second
Doptis Andrew [Mary], molder, res 126 Ford ave
Dorland Clinton, painter, bds 627 Wunderlich ave
Dosch Stephen, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Doshowitz Joseph, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Douchin George, laborer, bds 49 w of C C Co
Douchy Lloyd, clerk Craig Grocery Co
Douglas Lettie, bds 302 N Seventh
Dove Earl, potter, bds 606 Cornell
Downs Ephraim H [Hattie], wks C C Co, res 120 Betz
Downs Sherman R [Emma L], wks Am S P Co, res 514 N Second
Doxy George H [Della M], wks Stirling Co, res 318 W Baird av
Doyle Michael, laborer, rms 222 Ford ave
Dreese Ernest E [Junie M], craneman, res Bell
Dreier Gust A [Pearl M], machinist, res 116 E Hopocan ave
Dressel Claude [Della], foreman Pottery, res 525 N Seventh
Drillen Mrs Anna, saloon 815 N Fourth, res same
Drillen Charles, res 815 N Fourth
Drillen Nicholas, wks Alden R Co, res 815 N Fourth
Drillieu John [Kate], wks Stirling Co, res e s Betz
Driscoll Michael [Mary], foreman Erie, res Swigart
Drombarger Howard F, wks Match Co, bds 108 E Stirling ave
Drushnoch Stephen [Lizzie], laborer, res 142 National ave
Duboska Gustav, laborer, res 158 National ave
Duboska John [Mary], laborer, res 158 National ave
Duboska Yearolin, laborer, res 158 National ave
Dubowitzki Melan, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
Duffy Frank, wks Stirling Co, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave
Dull Franklin E G [Agnes], foreman, res 415 E Hopocan ave
Dull John, res 415 E Hopocan ave
Dumas Alexander, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Dunhebbin Albert [Ellen], wks D Match Co, res n s W State
Duncan Alice M, res 144 Center
Duncan Oscar, wks J L Courson, bds 128 Norman
Duncan Wm H, shoemaker 300 W Tuscarawas ave, res e of city
Dunford Mrs Ann [wid Richard], res 106 W Baird ave
Dunn Jacob, laborer, bds M Kramer
Dunkle Beatrice, wks Hotel Moore, res same
Dunmead Archie C, opr C & C, rms 311 N Third
Dunn Charles, wks Valve Co, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave
Durant Charles R [Sarah L], laborer, res 165 Huston
Durant George F [Eulatia], res 147 High
Durbin Mrs Genevieve [wid Frank], res 319 N Seventh
Durbin Julius A [Mary], wks Stirling Co, res 161 Center
Durbitz Yarn [Mary], wks C C Co, res 22 w of same
Durek Frank, laborer, bds A Opaka
Durek John, laborer, bds A Opaka
DUTT F S & CO, F S Dutt mgr, 745 Cornell

F. S. DUTT & CO.
DEALERS IN
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

745 CORNELL STREET    PEOPLE'S PHONE 63

Dutt Floyd S [Carrie O], mgr F S Dutt & Co, res 333 N Eighth
Dutton Harry E [Dot E], painter, res 152 Brown

Eagan Jennie Z, clerk Am S P Co, res 309 E Hopocan ave
Earnsberger Daisy M, res 527 First
Earnsberger Wm H [Mattie], wks A & B B R R Co, res 527 1st

BURKHARDT'S BEER RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY BOTH PHONES 259
EAST BARBERTON LAND CO. The, W A Johnston pres and	
treas, A W Blackburn sec, American National Bank Bldg
Eaton John [Mary A], blacksmith, res 212 W Tuscarawas ave
Eberhardt Weldon L, wks C C Co, res 140 Rose
Eberhart Harvey G [Ada N], wks Am S P Co, res 150 Sylvester
Eberhart Minnie B, res 174 Moore
Eberhart Myrtle M, clerk, res 174 Moore
Eberhart Stephen B [Ada], carpenter, res 174 Moore
Eberly William, machinist, rms 211 E Baird ave
Eberwein Alfred W [Emma Y], machinist, res 803 Wooster ave
Ebright John, boilermaker, bds 325 N Seventh
Ebrtie G LeRoy, student, res 707 N Fourth
Ebrnie George D [Dora V], plasterer, res 707 N Fourth
Eby Arthur, rubberworker, res 286 Wooster rd
Eby Mrs Caroline (wid David M), res 286 Wooster rd
Eby Harry E [Nellie M], meats 203 High, res 185 same
Eby Mrs Mary M (wid Henry), res 185 High
Eby Walter, wks Pitts Valve Co, res 286 Wooster rd
Eby Wm S, machinist, res 185 High
Ecaubert Mrs Barbara (wid Edward), res W Hopocan ave
Ecaubert Daniel, wks Pottery, res W Hopocan ave
Ecaubert Edward, wks Stirling Co, res W Hopocan ave
Eckel August [Opal], barber, res 511 W Lake ave
Eckenrode George, wks Alden R Co, bds 806 N Third
Eckert Abram, wks C C Co, res 146 Rose
Eckert Mrs Minnie E (wid Ertis), res 650 Wunderlich ave
Edgar Mrs Janet (wid John), res 212 N Seventh
Edwards Austin R, student, res 126 E State
Edwards Charles [Hattie], clerk, res 126 E State
Edwards Edward D, photographer 347 N Second, res same
Edward Thomas [Ann], res 100 W Baird ave
Edwards William [Lou N], wks A R Co, res 602 Wunderlich ave
Edwards Wm F [Cora E], steamfitter, res s Center
Edwards Wm G [Lizzie A], watchman, res 436 First
Egbert Frank L [Susie E], carpenter, res 195 Rose
Egbert Hiram H [Minnie], carpenter, res 317 N Eighth
Egbert Neal A, clerk S N Swinhart, rms 211 E Baird ave
Egbert Wm A [Mary], carpenter, res Raymond ave
Eggleston Francis J [Julia A], laborer, res 487 Van
Eggleston I Paye, res 487 Van
ELECTRIC PACKAGE CO, C D Maynard agent, 213 N Second, People's Phone 240
Elliott Ferdinand F, res 112 National ave
Elliott Joseph F [Mary A], wks Stirling Co, res 328 High
Elliott Louis [Letitia], wks P V & F Co, res 823 N Fourth

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%.
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS

TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE

66 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Elliott Robinson W [Ida M], machinist, res 411 Van
Ellis William, molder, res 830 Cornell
Ellsworth Bettie I, res Wooster rd
Ellsworth Elijah [Jennie], wks Am S P Co, res Wooster rd
Ellsworth Louis C, wks Erie, res Wooster rd
Elston Edward, molder, rms 138 Ford ave
Ely Georgia A, res 1065 Cornell
Ely Nellie S, res 1065 Cornell
Ely Nina E, res 1065 Cornell
Emel Mrs Caroline (wid Daniel), res 409 W Baird ave
Emerick Paul, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Emerman John J [Jennie], saloon 913 Wooster ave, res same
Emery Mrs Ella J, res 228 Moore
Emmes Frank, clerk, bds 927 Wooster ave
Emmons John [Jennie], wks P V & F Co, res 712 N Third
Enders Verna, stenog A & B B R R Co, res Kenmore
Endinger Wm H [Bertha], wks Match Co, res 107 Diamond ave
Engel Perry [Lydia F], wks Penna Co, res Alida
Engelhardt Jacob N [Ida M], foreman, res 722 Cornell
Engell Wendelin, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Enger Clara M, res 139 Sylvester
Enger Clement C, student, res 139 Sylvester
Enger Rev Ernest L T [Louise], pastor St Mark's Lutheran Ch, res 139 Sylvester
Engle Jennie M, res 521 W Baird ave
Engle Mrs Mary E (wid Philip), res 521 W Baird ave
Engle Wm J, res 521 W Baird ave
English Wm P, rms 326 N Sixth
Enright James J, machinist, res 403 First
Enright Jeremiah M [Mary], bookkeeper, res 403 First
Enright Wm E [Maud], bookkeeper, res 414 N Bolivar rd
Enstron Louisa, res 684 Wunderlich ave
Erle Railroad Co, C D Wilson agt, cor Fourth and Creedmoor av
Eschick Martin, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Estvon Joseph [Anna], laborer, res Robinson ave
Ething Abram [Adda], teamster, res 370 Melvin
Ething Bert O [Ida L], carpenter, res 374 Melvin
Ething Blanche A, dressmaker, res 370 Melvin
ETLING COAL & ICE CO

See next page

ETLING WILLIAM E [Jennie G], mgr Etling Coal & Ice Co, res 306 N Eighth

Etter Wm S [H Alice], restaurant 116 E Tusc ave, res Columbia
Ettinger Max [Sarah], saloon 809 Wooster ave, res same
Evan George, laborer, bds 424 N Bolivar rd
Evan George, laborer, bds 508 N Bolivar rd

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR WELL MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
ETLING COAL & ICE CO.  
Dealers in Coal, Ice, Plaster, Lime and Cement. 
Teaming of All Kinds. 

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING 
OFFICE—332 NORTH EIGHTH ST. 

PEOPLE'S PHONE 449.

Evans Amos, wks Stirling Co, bds 201 Ford ave  
Evans Ernest J, wks Stirling Co, res 325 W, Baird ave  
Evans Joseph B [Ellen J], designer, res 325 W Baird ave  
Evans Thos D [Clara M], horseshoer 311 E Tusc, res 517 N Sixth  
Evans Wm J, wks Stirling Co, res 325 W Baird ave 

EVERHARD OLIVER D [Emma B], attorney at law Tracy 
Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 138, res 111 W Lake ave, People's Phone 447  
Evey Samuel, res 327 N Third  
Evyan Timko, laborer, bds 615 Cornell  
Ewan Mike, laborer, bds 128 National ave  
Ewing Rev Charles E [Emma H], pastor First Reformed Church,  
res 412 E Hopocan ave  
Eyer Jonathan W [Matilda], res 139 High 

F 

Faber Charles, wks N Drill Co, bds 927 Wooster ave  
Faber Ferdinand, wks Stirling Co, bds 927 Wooster ave  
Faber George, wks Stirling Co, bds 927 Wooster ave  
Fadori George, laborer, bds 58 w of C C Co  
Faerish George, laborer, bds 428 N Bolivar rd  
Fages Mareus, wks Stirling Co, bds 927 Wooster ave  
Faggos Anthony, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd  
Faherty Anthony M, saloon 215 E Tuscarawas ave, res same  
Faherty Maggie, res 215 E Tuscarawas ave  
Fajish George, laborer, bds 428 N Bolivar rd  
Falor Austin L [Catherine H], contractor, res 529 First  
Falor Frank L [Hattie H], rubberworker, res 136 Huston  
Falor Grace M, clerk J C Mast, res 136 Huston  
Falor Wm E [Lottie], contractor, res 362 Rose  
Farda John, laborer, bds 152 National ave 

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN  
AKRON B.& L. ASS'N
Farda Marko, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Fargosh Garaga, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Fargosh John, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Farmitz Albert, laborer, bds 41 w of C C Co
Farms Joseph, laborer, bds 41 w of C C Co
Farka Timko [Anna], laborer, res 128 National ave
Farkof Joseph, laborer, bds 133 National ave
Farmer Violet, clerk, res 140 Moore
Farrar Carroll L, machinist, res 127 W Baird ave
Farres Gabriel, confectionery 109 E Tuscarawas ave
Farres Shkri, mgr G Farres, rms 109 E Tuscarawas ave
Farriss William [Susan], res 250 High
Farst Royal E [Cora E], agent Akron Press, res 406 N Seventh
Faryka Mudrich, laborer, bds 508 N Bolivar rd
Fasa John, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Feazel Mrs Harriet (wid Joseph), res 244 Ford ave
Felby E G, wks Drill Works, rms 222 E Tuscarawas ave
FELDMAN BENJ [Ada] (Weisberger & Feldman), res 108 E Park ave
Felger Frank W, clerk Mong & M, res 502 N Second
Felger Wade A, painter, res 502 N Second
Fendenhelm Earl L [Lucy E], clerk B & O, res 215 W Tuscarawas ave
Ferdinand John, wks Stirling Co, res 214 N Ninth
Ferdinand Mrs Margaret (wid George), res 118 N Ninth
Ferdinand Valentine [Mary], wks D Mch Co, res 214 N Ninth
Ferguson Benj F [Lilly E], foreman Match Co, res 135 W Baird
Ferguson Charles R [Laura E], machinist, res w s High
Ferguson Charles S [Marie E], mech engineer, res 208 N Sixth
Ferguson Frank E, student, res 602 Cornell
Ferguson Frank J [Susan M], janitor, res 602 Cornell
Ferguson Guy H, student, res 135 W Baird ave
Ferguson Harry W, drayman, res 602 Cornell
Ferguson Louise Q, res 208 N Sixth
Ferguson Minnie B, res 602 Cornell
Ferguson Nora M, res 602 Cornell
Fergusson David R [Mamie F], Marshal, res 517 N Fifth
Fergusson George C, student, res 621 Cornell
Fergusson John, wks C C Co, res 621 Cornell
Fergusson Maggie G. student, res 621 Cornell
Fergusson Robert C [Estella], bar clerk, res 727 Cornell
Fergusson William, res 621 Cornell
Ferrell Charles, electrician, res 437 Van
Ferrell Mrs Eliza (wid John), res 317 N Ninth
Ferrell Fred, laborer, res 437 Van
Ferrell Harry [Iva], machinist, res 715 N Sixth

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP-TO-DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual Office
Ferrell John D, laborer, res 437 Van
Ferrell Wm J [Etie], molder, res 437 Van
Ferry George [Ida], clerk W H Holvey, res 110 E Tuscarawas av
Fetter Walter [Elizabeth], fireman, res Elm
Fick Joseph [Rose C], blacksmith, res 108 Mack
Finan Martin, wks Drill Works, bds 310 E Park ave
Findley W C, sec Diamond Match Co, res New York
Findrich Joseph, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Fink David A, res 167 High
Fink George A, grocer 165 High, res 167 same
Fink Harvey H, wks Stirling Co, res 167 High
Fink Henry A, clerk, res 167 High
Fink Nona M, res 167 High
Fink Peter E [Eva M], wks Pitts Valve Co, res 167 High
Finley Frank, res 133 Range
Finley Harry, wks D Mch Co, res 133 Range
Finley Thomas A [Louise], miner, res 133 Range
Finn Gertrude G, res 225 High
Finn John M [Mary A], laborer, res 225 High
FIRST NATIONAL BANK The, Fred Keifer jr pres, Dr E A Belford vice pres, H C Benner cashier, 217 E Tuscarawas av, both Phones
First Mary, res 909 N Fourth
First Samuel C, electrician, res 112 Range
First Wm H [Jane], watchman, res 112 Range
Firth Horace B [Ada M], draftsman, res 126 W Hopocan ave
Fischer Andrew [Julia], res 445 E Hopocan ave
Fischer Francis, res 445 E Hopocan ave
Fischer Julia, res 445 E Hopocan ave
Fisher Osborn H [Alta E], wks Alden R Co, res 144 Moore
Fishman Arthur [Laura], blacksmith, res 436 N Eighth
Fitterly Rudolph, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Fittler F Wm [Dora M], wks Natl S P Co, res 519 Van
Fitts Arthur M [Julia F], machinist, res 316 N Seventh
Flacheron Fernand [Elodi], molder, res 127 Melvin
Flacheron Louis, molder Stirling Co, bds 927 Wooster ave
Flaker Mrs Anna, res Snyder ave
Flaker Carl, laborer, res tow path opp Match Co
Flaker Mary, res Snyder ave
Flaker Paul [Catherine], res tow path opp Match Co
Fletcher Christ M, clerk C C Co, res 215 E Hopocan ave
Fletcher Claude C, blacksmith, res 215 E Hopocan ave
Fletcher Edward S [Maud T], molder, res 176 Center
Fletcher George M [Rebecca], res 215 E Hopocan ave
Fletcher Logan T [Mattie], craneman, res 609 N Third
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT
CIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY  82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Fletcher Nellie M, res 215 E Hopocan ave
Fletcher Ralph W, res 215 E Hopocan ave
Flickinger Mrs Alice E (wid Elmer), res 627 Wunderlich ave
Flickinger Arthur J, carpenter, res 627 Wunderlich ave
Flickinger Burton W, decorator, res 627 Wunderlich ave
Flickinger Clarence E [Rachel S], clerk, res W Hopocan ave
Flickinger Harry [Jennie], molder, res 219 W Baird ave
Flood Edward [Maggie], wks C C Co, res 147 Center
FLUHART H HOWARD, agent Wells, Fargo & Co Express,
Fobes Roy, res 622 N Third
Forbes Catherine, res 306 W Baird ave
Force William, wks D Match Co, rms 1174 E Tuscarawas ave
Forney Harry H [Edith M], engineer, res 531 N Fifth
Forney James C [Lovina], teamster, res 207 Moore
Forney Lucy, res 207 Moore
Forney Marion D, wks Match Co, res 207 Moore
Foust Grace M, student, res 313 W Baird ave
Foust Harry E, wks Paint Co, res 313 W Baird ave
Foust Margaret, res H Kepler

F. A. FOBES
DEALER IN
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments, Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery,
Etc. Children’s and Infants’ Wardrobes a Specialty.

...119 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE...

NEVER BUY WITH- STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR-
OUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY’S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR-
PETS AT 168-170 S. MAIN ST.
M. C. FRANKS

DEALER IN

FINE FOOTWEAR

Solo Agent for the "Stetson" and Ralphen "Health" Shoe for Men, the "Cross" and "E. P. Reed" Shoe for Women.

117 E. TUSCARAWAS AVE.  PEOPLE'S PHONE 263

Franks Walter J, wks C C Co, res 244 Rose
Frase Effa M, clerk Alex Crisman, res 500 N Second
FRASE ELDEN B [Bessie E], druggist 223 E Tuscarawas ave, People’s Phone 89, res 510 N Second
Frase Henry B [Alpha R], druggist 500 N Second, res same
Frase I Melvin [Gertie], wks Stirling Co, res 206 Betz

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL •  BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Fraser J Bert, brickmason, rms 370 Melvin
Fraser Zula, clerk, res 500 N Second
Frazier Mrs Ada B (wd Dr J W), res 204 W Baird ave
FREE JOSEPH L [Enna E], real estate dealer 104 W Tuscarawas ave Tracy Block, res 415 N Third, People's Phone 435
Freed Lizzie, rms 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Freer Arthur [Alice], res n s Bert
French M Grace, teacher, rms 303 W Tuscarawas ave
Freund Fred W [Jeanie], supt Am S P Co, res 814 N Third
Frey George F [Effie E], carpenter, res 425 Lucas
Frey Peter B [Naomi], carpenter, res 625 Wunderlich ave
Friece Mark, wks C C Co, bds 174 Melvin
Frieht John H [Lucy], wks C C Co, res 365 Moore
Fritz Bert, wks Valve Co, bds 101 Moore ave
Fritz Claude C, student, res 217 W Lake ave
Fritz Flossie, res 815 N Fourth
Fritz Henry A [Alice], res 217 W Lake ave
Fritz Howard E, student, res 217 W Lake ave
Fritz Isaac [Martha J], wks Stirling Co, res 161 High
Fritz Miles, wks Pottery, bds P Riche
Frizzell Edward E, coremaker, res 433 Lucas
Frizzell John M [Sarah], rubberworker, res 433 Lucas
Frizzell Leo D, res 433 Lucas
Frizzell Nina M, res 433 Lucas
Fromish Garbara, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Fry George, painter, res 202 E Hopocan ave
Fry Wm T [Lena C], carpenter, res 495 Van
Fuhrman Clarence E, res 525 N Second
Fuhrman David M [Mary], laborer, res 525 N Second
Fuhrman Vernon, res 525 N Second
Fuller Frank B [Carrie M], inspector, res 126 Sylvester
Fulmer Eugene, blacksmith, rms 101 E Baird ave
Funk George, coremaker, res 145 Center
Funk Joseph E [Ella], clerk Match Co, res 300 S Second
Furman Henry, laborer, bds 143 National ave

G

Gachioch John [Stella], laborer, res 34 w of C C Co
Gadd Mrs Ida B (wd Hiram), res 417 W Park ave
Gale Mrs Christina, res 614 S Second
Galehouse Frank D [Lilian], machinist, res 209 Palmer ave
Galehouse Harley O [Alice], wks Stirling Co, res 210 E Tusc ave
Galitzky John, shoemaker 341 N Second, res same
Gallagher Bert [Rose], wks D Match Co, res 335 First

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME “SELECT EXPORT” WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BURKHARDT’S BOTH PHONES 259
Gallagher John F [Mary], molder, res 318½ N Second
Galos Wilbert, blacksmith, bds 215 Ford ave
GALT HUGH A [Anna A], gen mgr Columbia Chemical Co, res Columbia ave
Ganitch Draza C [Sophia], saloon 606 Cornell, res same
Garbetz Tony [Mary], wks C C Co, res 14 w of same
Garbo Orichet, laborer, bds 41 w of C C Co
Gardner Albert E, carpenter, bds 492 Van
Gardner David, res 212 Rose
Gardner Harry [Emma], wks C C Co, res 116 Center
Gardner T Edward [Caroline E], clerk W A Werner, res 687 Wunderlich ave
Gardner Wm J [Grace B], wks C C Co, res 212 Rose
Garlin Edward L, wks D Match Co, res 443 E Hopocan ave
Garlin Levi E, wks Match Co, res 443 E Hopocan ave
Garlin Roy F, wks D Match Co, res 443 E Hopocan ave
Garlo George [Susie], laborer, res Mulberry
Garman Charles [Maggie], wks D Match Co, res 284 High
Garrett Charles Q [Julia], drayman, res 111 Fritz
Garrett Fred, wks D Match Co, res 111 Fritz
Garrett George, wks D Match Co, res 111 Fritz
Garrett Wm A, wks D Match Co, res 111 Fritz
Garrity Joseph, bds Hotel Moore
Gass Henry [Alphonse], molder, res 917 Wooster ave
Gaskill James [Sarah], foreman Valve Co, res 911 N Third
Gassman George, wks W-S-M Co, res 140 Range
Gassman Peter [Lizzie], wks Stirling Co, res 140 Range
Gassman William, wks Stirling Co, res 140 Range
Gastian Anton, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Gastian Paul, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Gaugler Harry L [Sadie E], clerk Woolsey & B, res 140 Norman
Gaugler Harvey S [Leah], clerk Miller & Son, res 840 Cornell
Gaul C Blair, wks P Gum S Co, res 110 N Ninth
Gaul George W, carpenter, res 110 N Ninth
Gaulla Verna, res 37 w of C C Co
Gauthier Charles, pressfeeder, res 309 W Baird ave
Gauthier Mamie E, res 309 W Baird ave
Gavin Mrs Margaret L (wld Lawrence), res 345 First
Geanwash Ewan, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Geari John [Susie], res tow path opp Penna Freight Depot
Geari John jr, res tow path opp Penna Freight Depot
Geer Hattie, clerk, res 329 N Second
Geer James B [Augusta], harness 329 N Second, res same
Gehringer Charles F [Cora E], wks D Match Co, res 1065 Cornell
Geib Andrew, wks Drill Works, rms 212 E Tuscarawas ave

WM. H. EVANS & SON
INSURANCE AND LOANS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geiger Herman</td>
<td>clothier</td>
<td>915 Wooster ave, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geigler John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>514 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geis Walter</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co, rms 303½ W Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geisinger Wesley</td>
<td>wks Stroh &amp; Millis, bds 722 N Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geisler Harry L</td>
<td>[Minnie B], brakeman, res 1300 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geisler Matthias</td>
<td>[Susanna], laborer, res Cassell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genet Edward A</td>
<td>[Albertine], gen mgr Barberton Foundry Co, res 120 E State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genet Velessa B</td>
<td>res 120 E State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genet Wm [Harriet]</td>
<td>molder, res 1219 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentner Christ</td>
<td>[Eve], cupola tender, res 215 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geogosh John</td>
<td>laborer, bds rear 144 Huston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Albert</td>
<td>[Sadie], fruits 220 N Second, res 214 E Park ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wm E [Lydia A], wks Clark L Co, res 211 E Hopocan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerasgo Joe</td>
<td>laborer, bds 52 w of C C Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerasgo John</td>
<td>laborer, bds 52 w of C C Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerick Emil</td>
<td>laborer, bds 173 National ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriok John [Catherine], wks Stirling Co, res Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geroux Oliver</td>
<td>[Lola], wks C C Co, res 11 w of same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerst Arthur B</td>
<td>tinner, res n s W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerst Daniel [Rebecca], carpenter, res n s W State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerst Ernest T</td>
<td>clerk, res n s W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerst Herman G</td>
<td>rubberworker, res n s W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerst Stella M</td>
<td>res n s W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstenmaier Leonard [Ida], laborer, res 684 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Bertha</td>
<td>wks 119 E Lake ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Daniel</td>
<td>bds Hotel Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Anna</td>
<td>res 124 Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Leah</td>
<td>res 124 Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson William</td>
<td>[Maggie], wks C C Co, res 124 Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Wm P</td>
<td>wks C C Co, res 124 Betz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Charles V</td>
<td>[Emily], bowling, res 303 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Clarence N [Ida], wks Stirling Co, res 108 E Stirling ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Daniel L</td>
<td>[Sadie J], foreman A &amp; B B R R, res 105 N 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Harvey D</td>
<td>student, res 105 N Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilford Thomas</td>
<td>wks Valve Co, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillican Frank</td>
<td>boilermaker, bds 206 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingery Elvin E</td>
<td>[Lizzie], wks Stirling Co, res 113½ N Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingery Laura M</td>
<td>res 113½ N Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girardin Henry B</td>
<td>[Anna L], wks C C Co, res 203 E Hopocan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Wm M</td>
<td>[Cora B], supt of Schools, res 318 N Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glauser Victor</td>
<td>[Margaret], laborer, res 1121 N Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glesmer August H</td>
<td>[Johanna], wks M Co, res 114 Diamond ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobash Andrew</td>
<td>laborer, bds 424 N Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobash Mike [Anna], laborer, res 424 N Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goedri Frank, laborer, bds J Lokatos
Goehler Jesse [Cora], machinist, res 306 N Seventh
Goeftge James A [Caroline], wks C C Co, res 114 N Ninth
Gogerchi Nanet, laborer, bds M Savolif
Gohoute John, laborer, bds 150 National ave
Golden Joseph, potter, bds 421 N Eighth
Golluer August [Angela], laborer, res 62 w of C C Co
Golowitz Joseph, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Golup Carl [Magdalena], laborer, res 74 w of C C Co
Gonser Elias [Martha], laborer, res 310 W Baird ave
Gonser George W, laborer, res 310 W Baird ave
Gonser Harry D, res 310 W Baird ave
Gonser John S, teamster, res 310 W Baird ave
Gonser Ross, painter, res 310 W Baird ave
Good Bent [Emma B], painter, res 103 N Second
Good Mack, wks Match Co, bds 617 N Third
Gordar Paul [Susie], laborer, res e s Center
Gorman Anna, res 310 E Park ave
Gorman Peter, laborer, res 310 E Park ave
Gorman Mrs Sabina (wid Richard), res 310 E Park ave
Gorsuch Harry E, wks P V Co, res 124 Frederick
Gorsuch John E [Tillie] wks P V Co, res 124 Frederick
Gospar Dudosh [Soleka], laborer, res 306 E Baird ave
Goss Edith G, opr C U Tel Co, res 712 N Fifth
Goss Effie L, opr C U Tel Co, res 712 N Fifth
Goss Grace E, student, res 712 N Fifth
Goss James J [Mary M], wks Stirling Co, res 712 N Fifth
Gottwalt George A, butcher, res 858 Cornell
Gottwalt Henry B [Mary], teamster, res 206 W Hopocan ave
Gottwalt Henry O [Susan], teamster, res 858 Cornell
Goubash Peter, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Goudy Arthur, wks Alden R Co, res 101 Moore ave
Goudy Howard C [Tillie], wks Am S P Co, res 909 N Fourth
Goudy Samuel [Mary C], wks Am S P Co, res 101 Moore ave
Goudy William, wks Am S P Co, res 101 Moore ave
Gouger Henry W [Lucy A], wks Match Co, res 302 Wooster rd
Gouger Solomon E [Ida M], wks D Match Co, res s s Bert
Gouger William A, laborer, res 295 High
See also Gaugler
Gousaff Louis [Anna], laborer, res 163 National ave
Gousaff Martin, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Govash Paul, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Grady Ernest G, machinist, res 528 N Seventh
Grady John J [Emma], carpenter, res 528 N Seventh
Grady William O, clerk, res 528 N Seventh

Plenty of Money 6 to 7 per cent interest Akron B. & L. Ass'n
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Graff C Fred, laborer, res s s E State
Graff Samuel G [Emma], gardener, res s s E State
Grakowich Tony, laborer, bds 118 Range
Grant Columbus C [Irene], supt Clark L & F Co, res 611 Wunderlich ave
Graves W M, gen mgr Diamond Match Co, res New York
Gray Marsellas, res 316 E Park ave
Gray Roy, barber E Simon, rms 104 N Eighth
Gray Roy, wks Alden R Co, bds 218 N Ninth
Grazovitz Anton [Mary], laborer, res James
Greaves Ralph, wks Drill Works, bds 215 E Hopocan ave
Grebofsky John, laborer, bds J Geriok
Green Anthony (Green Bros), res 119 Center
Green Mrs Barbara (wid Anthony), res 119 Center
GREEN BROTHERS (Nicholas and Anthony), fine wines, liquors and cigars, free lunch all day 827 Wooster ave cor Center, People’s Phone 229
Green Charles A, foreman Alden R Co, res Akron O
Green Coral H [Nellie], carpenter, res 115 Range
Green John W [Rose], molder, res 113 Moore
Green Nicholas [Mary A] (Green Bros), res 119 Center
GREENBAUM A S [Minnie F], mgr Greenbaum Real Estate & Loan Co, res 521 N Fifth, People’s Phone 534-2
GREENBAUM REAL ESTATE & LOAN CO, A S Greenbaum mgr, 303 E Tuscarawas ave

Greenbaum Real Estate & Loan Co.

Have Real Estate and Business Opportunities In All Parts of Town. Business Blocks, Dwelling Houses and Lots for All Purposes.

..LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US..

CASH PAID FOR TIME ACCOUNTS.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

People’s Phone 534. 303 E. Tuscarawas Ave., Opp. Postoffice.

Greenwood Ambrose, res 1426 Wooster ave
Greenwood James [Sarah], stonemason, res n s Wooster ave
GREGERSON NICHOLAS [Anna E], agent Fred Miller Brewing Co, office and res 300 E Baird av cor Second, both Phones
Gregory James, wks Stirling Co, res 321 N Ninth
Gregory Mrs Mary A (wid Michael), res 321 N Ninth
Gremer Mike, laborer, bds 138 National ave

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Griffin William, watchman Stirling Co, res 127 Center
Griffith Jesse L [Odessa], coremaker, res 507 W Hopocan ave
Griffith Robert, wks Valve Co, res 164 Rose
Griffiths Maud D, res 106 N Ninth
Griffiths Wm J [Mary J], wks C C Co, res 106 N Ninth
Grimm Clement J, wks Stirling Co, rms 533 N Second
Griswold Russell E [Mary A], salesman, res 506 First
Gritzia Vassar [Mary], laborer, res 132 National ave
Groff Charles [Pearl], res Tow Path opp Match Co
GROFF LYMAN C, chief clerk The Akron & Barberton Belt
R R Co, bds 636 Wunderlich ave
Grosnik Andrew [Susanna], res Tow Path opp Match Co
Grotemosky Joseph, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Grove Arthur W, clk Barberton Hardware Co, bds Hotel Moore
Grove Cora, teacher, rms 303 W Tuscarawas ave
Grove J W, draftsman C C Co, bds American Hotel
Grubb Emerson W [Clara], wks C C Co, res Wooster rd
Gruich Costa, laborer, res 163 National ave
Gruver Andrew, laborer, bds 206 Ford ave
Gubosh John [Julia], grocer 526 N Bolivar rd, res same
Gubosh Vassiel [Anna], res 526 N Bolivar rd
Gueidosh Mike, laborer, bds 428 N Bolivar rd
Guethler John M [Catherine M], molder, res 114 Mulberry
Guethler Matthias G, student, res 114 Mulberry
Guncheon Frank [Theresa], wks C C Co, res 218 Center
Gunn Lester J [Etta M], laborer, res 117 National ave
Guritch Joseph, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Guy George, laborer, bds S Aman

Haas Joseph [Hannah M], laborer, res 144 Chisnell
Haberman Fred A, molder, bds 510 N Seventh
Hackenberg Arthur [Cora], wks Paint Co, res 110 Frederick
Hackenberg John D [Emma], wks C C Co, res 118 Frederick
Hackett Leonard, carpenter, bds 322 N Seventh
Hackett Martin [Cora], molder, res 322 N Seventh
Haehner Edward [Catherine], machinist, res 613 N Seventh
Haer Louis J [Ella V], wks Pitts Valve Co, res rear 255 High
Hageman Arnold L, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 222½ E Tus
Hageman Mrs Mary F, res 222½ E Tuscarawas ave
Hainer Russell W [Lydia A], clerk, res 106 W. Baird ave
Hale Frank A, col A P Tel Co, res 326 E Park ave
Hall Arthur, wks Drill Works, bds Hotel Moore
Hall Bertha M, res 150 Center
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO. READY-TO WEAR STORE, LADIES', MISSES, and CHILDREN'S Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Furs and Infants' Wear 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Hall John C [Lilian], clerk A A Ault, res 124 Melvin
Hall Thomas A [Ida A], wks N Drill Co, res 128 Melvin
Haller Andrew [Elizabeth], laborer, res Norton Center rd
Haller Joseph, laborer, res Norton Center rd
Halley Hazel J, student, res 109 N Third
Halley Lee A [Alma], wks Stirling Co, res 511 N Second
Halley Robert [Sallie L], foreman Drill Co, res 109 N Third
Halley Robert M [Dora E], foreman Stirling Co, res 513 N 2d
Hamilton Iva C, clerk, res 504 N Sixth
Hamilton James, wks Valve Co, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave
Hamilton Louis C [Rebecca J], miller, res 504 N Sixth
Hamilton Luella, teacher, res 504 N Sixth
Hamilton Wm H [Nora], bkpr Jackson L Co, res 516 N Sixth
Hamlin Mary, stenographer, res 301 W Tuscarawas ave
Hamm Catherine, res 606 Wunderlich ave
Hamm Kaspar [Alice], res 606 Wunderlich ave
Hammar John D [Ida B], molder, res 204 Wooster rd
Hammond Charles L [Ella V], carpenter, res 1031 Cornell
Hammond Clarence R, bookkeeper, res 612 Wunderlich ave
Hammond Clinton H, student, res 1031 Cornell
Hammond Roy G [Catherine], machinist, res 612 Wunderlich ave
Hammond Vernon [Maud], steamfitter, res 213 N Eighth
Hance Mrs Lilhe M (wld A D), res 110 E Baird ave
Handcock Cassie M A, opr A P Tel Co, res 921 N Fourth
Handcock Elmer E [Mary A], patternmaker, res 921 N Fourth
Handcock Orn R, patternmaker, res 921 N Fourth
Hancock Samuel, bds American Hotel
Handwerk Georgia, res 218 Center
Handwerk Lilian, res 218 Center
Han Mrs Catherine (wld William), res 157 Sylvester
Han Hiram S, carpenter, res 157 Sylvester
Haneline Charles [Cora], laborer, res 110 Ford ave
Hanford Glenn (Hanford & Swigert), bds 1068 Cornell
HANFORD & SWIGERT (Glenn Hanford, C E Swigert), bus and baggage line 316 E Park ave, People's Phone 62 (See index to ads)
Hankey Edward M [Harriet M], carpenter, res Norton Center rd
Hanna Geo [Helena], confectionery 330 N Second, res 318½ same
Harbaugh Geo S [Mattie], foreman Match Co, res 122 N Ninth
Harbaugh Jacob, laborer, res 1007 Wooster ave
Harbaugh Maud, rms 153 Brown
Harbaugh Nellie, res 122 N Ninth
Harcheck Done, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Hardesty Thomas, rubberworker, bds 121 E Hopocan ave
Hardgrove Edmund, res 326 W Baird ave

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED BY MAFFNEY IS HOME COMFORT
WILCOX, PARSONS & BURCH
40-44 Central Savings & Trust Building

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Hardgrove Hazel G, res 326 W Baird ave
Hardgrove J Elmer, molder, res 326 W Baird ave
Hardgrove Nettie, dressmaker, res 301 W Baird ave
Hardgrove Ruth, dressmaker, res 301 W Baird ave
Hardgrove Thomas L, molder, res 326 W Baird ave
Hardgrove Wm R (Sarah), machinist, res 326 W Baird ave
Hardy Eli, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Hargreaves Richard L (Margaret), machinist, res 303½ W Tus
Harmella John, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Harmon Frank, bricklayer, res 230 High
Harmon George, wks C C Co, bds 116 Mulberry
Harmon Nicholas, bricklayer, bds 161 High
Harness Mrs Ida, res 302 N Second
Harpley Elmer, wks Stirling Co, bds 318 N Seventh
Harrington Alonzo (Nancy), wks C C Co, res 128 Mulberry
Harrington Alonzo jr, res 128 Mulberry
Harrington Charles H, wks C C Co, res 128 Mulberry
Harrington Joseph, res 128 Mulberry
Harris Earl E, res 108 N Eighth
Harris George H (Cora E), sec foreman C C Co, res 108 N Eighth
Harris John R (Minnie), engineer, res 513 N Bolivar rd
Harms Samuel, fireman, bds American Hotel
Harrison Harry (Amelia), wks Match Co, res 611 W Park ave
Harrison John W (Anna M), draftsman, res 107 W Stirling ave
Harska John (Julia), laborer, res 159 National ave
Hart Harry, bds Mrs E Davis
Harter Frank, machinist, bds 423 W Paige ave
Harter James Hall, money order clerk Postoffice, res Kenmore O
Hartman Abraham M, lettercarrier, bds American Hotel
Hartman Mrs Alta (wid Enos), res 427 N Seventh
Hartman Joseph, porter 325 E Tuscarawas ave, res same
Hartong Madison (Effie), carpenter, res e s Betz
Hartupee Wm D, pres Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, vice pres
Columbia Chemical Co, res Pittsburg Pa
Hartzell Edgar, wks C C Co, bds 1015 Wooster ave
Hartzell Edith A, res 753 Cornell
Hartzell Joseph (Elvina), res 753 Cornell
Harvey Clarence, clerk Stirling Co, rms 209 W Lake ave
Harvey George O (Sadie), painter, res Raymond ave
Harvey Wm T, painter, res Raymond ave
Haskins Ludlo L (Carrie M), wks C C Co, res 1396 Wooster ave
Hastings Moses (Elizabeth), supt D Brick Co, res 209 W Lake av
Hauser Franklin, wks D Mach Co, bds 415 W Baird ave
Hauser Herman (Harriet), wks Drill Wks, res 102 E Creedmoor
Haushalter Mrs Magdalena (wd Jacob), res 164 Frederick

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
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Havelock George, wks B Pottery Co, bds Hotel Moore
Hawkes James H [Minnie M], foreman, res 123 Diamond ave
Hawkins J Roland [Orpha G], clk C A & C, res 108 W Hopocan

HAWKINS ROBERT H [Etta M], Justice of the Peace, office
  room 5 McKenna Block, People’s Phone 428, res 723 Castle
  ave, People’s Phone 171

Hawsman Frank C [Gertrude B], butcher, res n s W State
Hay Alexander G, draftsman Stirling Co, rms 421 N Third
Hayes Mrs Lottie J, wks R R Brooks, rms 425 N Second
Hayes Wm E [Lovina E], pressman, res 632 Pfeiffer
Hayhurst Carl C [Gertrude A], carpenter, res Cassell ave
Hayes Edwin S [Manic], variety store 211 E Tus ave, res same
Hayes Lorin, student, res 300 N Second
Heaston Bertha, res 132 Moore
Heaston John, wks C C Co, res 132 Moore
Heaston Walter [Ella], wks C C Co, res 132 Moore
Heath Arthur J, res n s Bert
Heath Sidney J [Sadie E], bar clerk, res n s Bert
Heckman David C [Emma E], res 802 Cornell
Heckman Grover C, student, res 802 Cornell
Heffelfinger Mrs Mary K, res 806 N Third
Heintz Edward C, student, res 116 E State
Heintz Joseph C [Lydla C], teamster, res 285 High
Heintz Crawford, wks Stirling Co, bds 407 Van

HEIMAN A J [Grace], jeweler and optician 209 E Tuscarawas
  ave, res same

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
AND JEWELRY

A. J. HEIMAN
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN
209 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVE.

Specialties: Fine Watch Repairing and Properly Fitting Glasses

Heimbaugh Albert F [Dorothy], wks Stirling Co, res 527 W Baird
Heine John, laborer, bds 137 National ave
Heintz Edward C, student, res 285 High
Heintz Joseph C [Lydia C], teamster, res 285 High
Heinz Crawford, wks Stirling Co, bds 407 Van

HELBLING CHRIS J [Rose E], men’s and boys’ clothing, hats
  and furnishings 104 E Tuscarawas ave, People’s Phone 465,
  res 436 N Seventh, People’s Phone 284

BURKHARDT’S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
HARPER
DRUG
CON
MARKET
S. HOWARD STS.

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Heis Dulanthan C [Ida M], carpenter, res 927 N Fourth
Heis George E [Sarah E], carpenter, res 1102 N Fourth
Heler John [Catherine], laborer, res 177 National ave
HELPER MOSES, boots and shoes 225 E Tuscarawas ave cor
Second, both Phones, res 207 E Baird ave (See front fly)
Helper Rose, with M Helper, rms 103 W Lake ave
Henderson John M, brakeman Belt Line, res 139 Center
Henderson Leonard, wks Stirling Co, bds 218 Ford ave
Henderson Mrs Minerva (wid Morrison), res 139 Center
Henderson Thomas K, wks Stirling Co, res 139 Center
Henline Mrs Catherine (wid Solomon), res 295 High
Hennessy Francis J [Catherine] machinist, res 119 E Stirling av
HENDRICKSON J., mecwrst, res 119 E Stirling av
HENRY ALBERT R [Martha M] (Paul & Henry), sec and
treas The Paul & Henry Construction Co, res 121 E Baird av
Henry Mrs Emma, res 234 Ford ave
Henry Jessie, boarding house 1015 Wooster ave
HENRY WM T, sample room 120 E Tuscarawas ave, res same

STOP AT WM. T. HENRY'S
FOR REFRESHMENTS
FINESI STOCK OF WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
IN THE CITY.

120 East Tuscarawas Ave. People's Phone 306

Hentzell James M [Jennie A], machinist, res 635 Wunderlich ave
Hentzell Laura A, res 635 Wunderlich ave
Hepplewhite Milton, machinist. rms 105 E Baird ave
Herbert Charlotte A, clerk Alex Crisman, res 410 W Tuscarawas
Herbert Thomas, res 107 W Lake ave
Herwiott Samuel, laborer, res rear 144 Huston
HERMAN HENRY [Lottie], mgr The Barberton Loan Co and
dealer in shoes and men's furnishings 212 E Tuscarawas ave,
People's Phone 101, res 519 N Fourth
HERMAN HENRY Y See next page
Herman Maud M, res 903 Wooster ave
Hernch John, laborer, bds J Geari
Herold George J [Amelia], lettercarriler, res 328 N Seventh
Hershey Fred, saloon 823 N Fourth, res same
Hershey Simon, driver, res 823 N Fourth

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE
LOANS. COR. MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET E. J. ALDERFER

1902

HERMAN HENRY Y [Mary E], meats 903 Wooster ave

H. Y. HERMAN

WHEN YOUR WANT

CHOICE MEATS

Of Any Kind or FINE POULTRY Call on H. Y. Herman.

903 WOOSTER AVE.

People's Phone 155

Herwick John C [Belle N], laborer, res Summit ave
Herzinak Joseph, laborer, bds S Aman
Herzinger Adam, laborer, bds S Aman
Hess Albert [Gertrude], architect 2224 E Tus ave, res same
Hete Joseph, laborer, bds 63 w of C C Co
Hetrick Henry, wks Drill Works, rms 302 N Second
Hettinger Cassius M [Jennie M], auctioneer, res 633 Pfeiffer
Hettrick Andrew [Fanny], res 121 Sylvester
Heyl Bennett, teamster, res 100 Ford ave
Heyl Charles, teamster, res 100 Ford ave
Heyl Edward, teamster, res 100 Ford ave
Heyl Wm H [Minnie], laborer, res 106 Ford ave
Hibbs John [Eveline], laborer, bds W Beal
Hibbs Henry [Fanny], engineer, res 214 Columbia
Hickey James R [Lida S], paperhanger, res 1109 N Fourth
Hickey Mrs Susan (wd Frank), res 1109 N Fourth

HICKOX W R & CO, contractors tinning, roofing and sheet metal work 501 N Second, People's Phone 321
Hickox Wm R [Josephine I] (W R Hickox & Co), res 513 N 6th
Hickstead Charles, wks C C Co, rms 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Hiers Harry E [Leota], patternmaker, res 416 W Lake ave
Higgins Wesley, bds 215 E Hopocan ave
High Alum [Elizabeth], res n s E State
High Milo, laborer, res n s E State
HIGH U GRANT [Laura B], asst cashier Barberton Savings Bank, res n s E State
Hilbert Mrs Della, clerk E B Sisler, res 133 Ford ave
Hildebrand Bert C, cook Hotel Moore, res same
Hildreth Frank [Effie], machinist, res 205 E Hopocan ave
Hile Mrs Alice, res n s E State
Hile Theresa M, housekeeper 110 N Ninth

Fred C. Wood
Manager
THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
Hillier Wm H, saloon w s High, res Akron O
Hilt Matthias, bar clerk, bds 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Hilty Christian B [Ophelia], wks D M Co, res 211 W Creedmoor
Himelrigh Claude, bkpr First Natl Bank, res R F D 34
Hinderer Cornelia, music teacher, res 404 N Second
Hinderer Harvey, clerk W A Werner, bds 310 E Park ave
Hines Albert [Emma S], res 527 N Fifth
Hines Carrie, res 527 N Fifth
Hines Edna, student, res 527 N Fifth
Hines Harry T, foreman, res 527 N Fifth
Hinton L Jamin, student, res 420 N Seventh
Hinton Wm H [Lousia E], with Stirling Co, res 420 N Seventh
Hiser John, bartender, bds 236 Wolf
Hiss Reinhard S [Louise], bakery 626 Cornell, res same
Hites Charles E, wks P Valve Co, res 735 Cornell
Hites George, wks Match Co, rms 222 E Baird ave
Hites George L, upholsterer 735 Cornell, res same
Hites Melvin, painter, rms 222 E Baird ave
Hixson James F [Mary E], molder, res 119 W Baird ave
Hixson James F Jr, electrician, res 119 W Baird ave
Hoagland Jesse C [Vinnie C], clerk, res 110 E Hopocan ave
Hobbs [Jesse] Ava, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Hobbs James, wks Stirling Co, bds 143 Center
Hobbs [Jesse] Mack [Dorothy E], brickmason, res n end Fourth
Hobbs Thomas [Sarah J], wks Am S P Co, res 311 W Hopocan
Hobson Arthur, res 314 W Baird ave
Hobson Harvey, wks Match Co, res 314 W Baird ave
Hobson Jennie M, res 314 W Baird ave
Hobson Robert [Mary E], carpenter, res 314 W Baird ave
Hobson Wm J, machinist, res 314 W Baird ave
Hoch Amos H [Olive M], wks D Match Co, res 120 Brown
Hoch Oliver F [Jennie M], stonemason, res 135 Huston
Hoch Walter C [Augusta D], machinist, res 411 S Second
Hodach Andrew, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Hodach Mike [Anna], laborer, bds 147 National ave
Hodgeman Emma, bds 117 National ave
Hodges Mark M [Alice L], molder, res 211 N Second
Hodges Winfield S, agt Met Ins Co, rms 517 N Third
Hoffman Allen F [Alta M], with Barberton Hdw Co, res 401 N Seventh
Hoffman Daniel, teamster, res 1403 Wooster ave
Hoffman Eugene, wks Drill Co, bds 112 N Eighth
Hoffman Louis V [Linnie], baker, res 173 Huston

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE
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Hoffman Lydia, res 1403 Wooster ave
Hoffman Max L, filing clerk Stirling Co, res 401 N Seventh
HOFFMAN SAMUEL H [Elva L], treas Barberton Hardware Co, res 113 E Lake ave
Hoffman Seigriel, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Holack Valentine, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Holder Wm [Hattie], wks C C Co, res Reuben
Holderbaum Elijah E [Dora B], carpenter, res 128 Frederick
Holland John W, yardmaster A & B R R Co, res 527 First
Hollar Pauline, res 1024 N Fourth
Hollar Wm C [Sarah], barber 123 E Tusc ave, res 1024 N 4th
HOLLINGER COMPANY The, Walter C Hollinger sec and treas, general insurance, loans and real estate 209 N Second, People's Phone 378 (See index to ads)
Hollinger John H [Lizzie H], electrician, res 244 Moore
HOLLINGER WALTER C, sec and treas The Hollinger Co, rms 527 N Second
Hollinger Walter L [Florence], engineer, res 140 Moore
Holloway Charles, wks Drill Works, bds 122 Ford ave
Holm Lewis A [Lovina C], foreman Salt Co, res 211 W Hopocan
Holmes Ernest, wks Stirling Co, bds 429 First
Holmes Harman N [Anna], carpenter, res 516 First
Holvey George, patternmaker, rms 209 Palmer ave
Holvey John [Carrie], saloon 108 N Second, res same
Holvey Lewis, miner, res 112 N Seventh
Holvey Mrs Nellie (wid James), res 138 Ford ave
Holvey Richard [Mary], res 112 N Seventh
Holvey Wm H [Florence M], saloon 110 E Tusc ave, res same
Honas Frank, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Honas Joseph, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Hondich Gustav, laborer, bds J Estwon
Hondich Juca, laborer, bds J Estwon
Hondo Stephen, laborer, bds 620 Cornell
Honoski Mike, laborer, bds 38 w of C C Co
Hoops Eva G, student, res 425 N Seventh
Hoops Wm M [Josephine], wks D Mch Co, res 425 N Seventh
Hoover Joseph E [Lulu J], laborer, res Mulberry
Hoover P J, wks Stirling Co, rms 533 N Second
Hoover Peter, wks C C Co, rms 121 E Hopocan ave
Hoover Samuel E, res 135 Frederick
Hope Mrs Mollie, res 823 N Fourth
Hopkins James, vice pres Diamond Match Co, res St Louis Mo
Hopkins William, wks D Match Co, bds Hotel Moore
Hoppe Bernard, cigars 118 E Tuscarawas ave, res 417 W Park av
Hoppe Elizabeth, nurse, res 417 W Park ave

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY. THE MASS. CHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US. DON A PARDEE, JR., DIG. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BLDG.
Hordnack John, laborer, bds 138 National ave
Hordnack Mike [Anna], laborer, res 138 National ave
Horn T Calvin [Rilla], wks D Mcl Co, res 364 Mulberry
Horrock Thomas [Nettie], wks Stirling Co, res w of same
Horwell John [Mary E], asst mgr Barberton Pottery Co, res 336 N Sixth
Hoscelesawsky Joseph [Theresa], saloon, res Elm
Hose Mrs Ella (wld Arthur), res 254 Rose
Hose Ina C, res 254 Rose
Hose Ruby P, res 254 Rose
HOTEL MOORE, J W Roulo propr, cor Tuscarawas ave and
Third, People's Phone 419
Houk Anthony [Theresa], ironworker, res W Hopocan ave
Houk Charles W [Mary A], wks C C Co, res 327 Melvin
Houk Edward J [Frances], wks Stirling Co, res W Hopocan ave
Houk John [Angie], wks Stirling Co, res W Hopocan ave
Houk Louis, laborer, res W Hopocan ave
House Mrs Sophia (wld Jacob), res 1396 Wooster ave
Houser Harry W [Mary H], wks Match Co, res 109 Diamond av
Houser Moses [Mary S], wks P Valve Co, res s s E State
Houser Wesley, bds Mrs S Lehman
Hout Benj R [D Caroline], molder, res 209 W Baird ave
Hout George A [Laura M], machinist, res 118 Rose
Hout John B [Bertha A], wks D R Co, res 336 Melvin
Houtz Mrs Lovina (wld George), res 417 W Baird ave
Hoverstock Oliver, wks C C Co, bds 244 Rose
Howard James, wks Match Co, bds 208 Diamond ave
Howard John W [Lottie M], painter, res Snyder ave
Howe Mrs Anna (wld Augustus), res 145 Rose
Howe Annie, res 145 Rose
Howe Minnie, res 145 Rose
Howe Richard, wks N Drill Co, res 145 Rose
Howe Wm A [Alice M], brickmason, res 1340 Wooster ave
Höwenstein John W [Cora B], wks D Match Co, res s s Bert
Hoyet Joseph, laborer, bds 208 Diamond ave
Hoyt Cyrus W, wks C C Co, bds 158 Moore
Hoyt Ernest [Bertha], wks Pottery, res 609 W Park ave
Hoyt Eva J, res 321 Melvin
Hoyt Fred D [Laura O], wks B Pottery, res 320 Melvin
Hoyt Pearl, wks 401 N Seventh
Hubel Marshall [Hattie], carpenter, res 653 Wunderlich ave
Hublinger Ada E, res 503 First
Hublinger Arthur A [Lizzie H], wks Match Co, res 200 W Baird
Hublinger Matthias [Anna E], saloon 609 Cornell, res 503 First
Hublinger Mary C, res Wolf
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Hublinger Myrtle, res 503 First
Hublinger Myrtle A, res Wolf
Hublinger Newton M, electrician, res 503 First
Hublinger Rosa, res 503 First
Hublinger William [Ellen E], teamster, res end Wolf
Huddleston Fred B, clerk Columbia C Co, rms 526 N Fourth
Hudson Lester G [Effie], foreman C C Co, res 152 Columbia ave
Huene Edward A [Clara A], attorney 222 E Tuscarawas ave, res 103 W Lake ave
Huene Mrs Ella E (wid Edward), res 102 E Baird ave
Hughes Charles E [Kate M], wks Pitts Valve Co, res 185 High
Hughes Harry L [Dale], painter, res 624 N Fifth
Hughson James G [Minnie F], clerk, res 415 N Eighth
Humbel Henry F [Catherine], foreman C C Co, res 170 Columbia
Humbert Bertha M, res 220 Betz
Humbert Calvin J [Catherine A], laborer, res 220 Betz
Humbert Frank [Myrtle R] (Weil & H), res 674 Wunderlich ave
Humbert Jacob [Alice], clerk, res 149 Norman
Humbert Lloyd L, wks Stirling Co, res 220 Betz
Humbert Michael [Lydia A], res 149 Norman
Humbert Wm H [Ida A], trav salesman, res 665 N Third
Humphrey Alonzo [Almira], wks Stirling Co, res 324 First
Humphrey Pearl E, res 324 First
Hunsberger Charles H [Calista A], farmer, res 1118 Cornell
HUNSBERGER EUGENE S [Fay], mgr The Barberton Agency
Co and Barberton Branch of The Akron Bldg & Loan Assn, res 636 Wunderlich ave
Hunsberger Lloyd R [Lucy R], farmer, res Norton Center rd
Hunsberger Mrs Mary (wid Isaac), res 1108 Cornell
Hunt George V A [Nora E], wagonmaker, res n s E State
Hunt Wm H, res 235 High
Hurr J Harry, asst cashier Am Natl Bank, rms 319 N Third
Hushour John [Ella N], foreman, res Wooster rd
Hutchinson Bernard [Margaret], wks Pottery, res 301 N Seventh
Hutchinson Carlton E [Bertha W], teacher, res 608 N Third
Hutchison Mrs Mary J (wid Andrew M), res 622 N Third
Huth Edward, res 172 Center
Huth Emmett, molder, res 172 Center
Huth Frank [Maggie], blacksmith, res 172 Center
Huth Fred E, machinist, rms 122 W Hopocan ave
Hutson Lyman C [Sarah E], carpenter, res Lloyd ave

Inglis Mrs Agnes (wid Thomas), res 212 N Seventh
Ingold John, res 165 Center

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAPPY.
Ingold Wm A [Ida M], wks Clark L Co, res 165 Center
Ingram Wm [Alice C], wks Am S P Co, res 209 W Hopocan ave
Irish Cullen W, student, res 621 Newell

IRISH DELBERT W [Minnie J], mgr Barberton Coal Co 525 W Tuscarawas ave cor Ninth, People's Phone 153, res 134 Sylvester, People’s Phone 153-2 rings (See card front cover)
Irish Ervin J [May E], with Barb Coal Co, res 695 Wunderlich

IRISH GEORGE W [Addie V], livery stable 413 and 415 E Hopocan ave, res 621 Newell

413 and 415 E. Hopocan Ave. People's Phone 88

GEO. W. IRISH
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable

First-Class Turnouts at Reasonable Prices

OPPOSITE FIRST STREET

Irish Melvin S, wks Am S P Co, bds 603 Cornell

J

Jackson Andrew [Lucy A], pres The Jackson Lumber Co, res 203 W Lake ave
Jackson David, vice pres The Jackson L Co, res Canal Fulton O
Jackson George R [Henrietta], sec and treas The Jackson Lumber Co, res 500 N Sixth cor Lake ave

JACKSON LUMBER CO The, Andrew Jackson pres, David Jackson vice pres, G R Jackson sec and treas, J B Jackson gen mgr, office and yard 172 Huston

The Jackson Lumber Co.
(INCORPORATED)

LUMBER
Building Material and Mill Work of All Kinds
Office and Yards, 172 Huston St. Phones { BELL'S 25
PEOPLE'S 26

BOTH 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE F.W.FUCHS, PROP.
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

Jackson J Bert [Edith H], gen mgr The Jackson Lumber Co, res Barberton Inn
Jacobs Charles A [Leonora V], saloon 219 N Second, res same
Jacobs Clyde, wks Barberton P Co, res 219 N Second
Jacoby Jacob M [Nellie], wks Drill Works, res 145 Norman
James Elizabeth, teacher, rms 301½ W Tuscarawas ave
James Peter, bds American Hotel
James Rolland, patternmaker, bds 641 Pfeiffer
Jameson Gertrude, clerk E B Sisler, rms 334 N Second
Jander Mike, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Janskosky Joseph [Anna], boilermaker, res 316 N Eighth
Jastrab Joseph [Mary], laborer, res Mulberry
Jenks Ada M, res 602 W Baird ave
Jenks Anna F, res 602 W Baird ave
Jenks Samuel [Julia], potter, res 602 W Baird ave
Jenness Lida J, teacher, rms 528 N Third
Jenness Louisa, teacher, rms 528 N Third
Jenney Alfred W [Mary A], shipper D Mch Co, res 327 N Seventh
Jennings Charles [Geraldine], machinist, res 219 N Second
Jennings Frank, wks P Gum S Co, res 138 Chisnell
Jennings Harry, wks P Gum S Co, res 138 Chisnell
Jennings Herbert C [Emma C], clerk, res 624 Newell
Jennings Jennie, res 138 Chisnell
Jennings Mrs Jennie, res 138 Chisnell
Jennings Joseph, wks Stirling Co, res 138 Chisnell
Jennings Robert [Mamie B], laborer, res River
Jennings Stephen [Grace L], wks Stirling Co, res Elm
Jesaninka John, laborer, bds 638 Cornell
Jessop Delisa, res 115 W Baird ave
Jessop John [May], machinist, res 115 W Baird ave
Jobroda Paul, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Johns Bernard B [Anna] (Johns & Son), res 424 N Second
Johns Charles H [Josephine S], carpenter, res 171 Melvin
Johns Edward, machinist, res 509 W Lake ave
Johns George L, wks N Drill Co, res 171 Melvin
Johns Jacob J [Mary A] (Johns & Son), res 500 High
Johns Lelah M, milliner, res 500 High
Johns Maud C, res 171 Melvin
Johns & Son (J J and B E), plasterers 500 High
Johnson A Fred [Lilhan], foreman, res 646 Wunderlich ave
JOHNSON CHARLES S [Laura L], treas The Johnson Hardware Co, res 322 N Sixth
Johnson Cora, wks Match Co, bds 664 Newell
Johnson Mrs Ella (wid Samuel B), res P Riche
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO The, U G High pres, P S Sauer sec, C S Johnson treas, hardware, china and house furnishing goods 434 and 436 N Second, People's Phone 32
Johnson Milton J, coremaker, bds 913 N Fourth
Johnson Peter E [Matilda A], foreman, res 526 First
Johnson W Ross [Clara V], clerk F J Dayton, res 122 E Stirling
Johnson Wm M [Alva S], teamster, res 418 First
Johnson Esther M, res 625 N Sixth
Johnson John D [Lulu], rubberworker, res rear 118 E Creedmoor
Johnson Verne A, shipper D Match Co, rms 309 E Hopocan ave
Johnson Watson S [L Anna], wks Valve Co, res 924 N Third
Johnson Wm F [Laura], laborer, res 117 N Eighth
Jojewitz Mike, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Jojonska Peter, laborer, bds 159 National ave
Jolley Harry T, stenog Stirling Co, res 414 N Seventh
Jolley Mrs Kate M (wrd Theodore H), res 414 N Seventh
Jolly Lewis H [Samantha], carpenter, res 431 Van
Jones Charles, wks C C Co, rms 108 N Eighth
Jones Mrs Della M (wrd Harry T), res 208 High
Jones Esther, res 122 Ford ave
Jones Ford, wks Stirling Co, bds 144 Center
Jones Ford, wks Stirling Co, res 150 Melvin
Jones George, laborer, res 244 Wooster rd
Jones I Al [Dora J], driver, res 144 Center
Jones Mrs Isabel (wrd James L), res 109 N Third
Jones Mary, wks 106 E Baird ave
Jones Mrs Sarah, res 244 Wooster rd
Jonitz Carl, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Jonitz Joseph, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Jordan Leo, machinist, bds 101 Ford ave
Jordan Wm J [Augusta], wks Stirling Co, res 159 Center
Jordy Henry J [Emma S], machinist, res 512 N Sixth
Joslin Charles A [Laura J], foreman Alden R Co, res 1129 N 4th
Jouna Andrew, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Jouna Goga [Catherine], laborer, res 506 N Bolivar rd
Hughesminnowitz Jurdo, laborer, bds 41 w of C C Co
Jourka Mike, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Joweas Paul, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Joy Emma M, milliner E B Sisler, res 204 W Baird ave
Joy Lulu M, clerk C B Jump, res 204 W Baird ave
Joy W Howard, ironworker, res 204 W Baird ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
E. J. ALDERFER'S

Home Made Chocolates, Bon Bons and Cream CarameIs Are Always the Best

66 South Main Street • Both Phones 260

Joy Wm S [Louisa], shearman, res 204 W Baird ave
Judge John [Catherine], wks Drill Co, res 716 N Fifth
Judge Kate, res 716 N Fifth
Judge Mamie, res 716 N Fifth
Judge Patrick, wks C C Co, res 716 N Fifth
Juergensen Heinrich [Anna M], machinist, res Glenn

Jump Clarence B [Ada M], baker, caterer and confectioner
203 E Tuscarawas ave, res same, People's Phone 42 (See index to ads)
Junker Henry C, molder, res 698 Wunderlich ave
Junker Mary E, res 698 Wunderlich ave
Juniperer Joseph, laborer, bds 166 Huston

K

Kanavel Charles C, electrician, bds 124 Mulberry
Kanavel Lyman M, grocer 611 Cornell, printer 443 E Hopocan ave, res same
Kane James, wks W C Hollar, res 617 N Third
Karch Charles M [Nina R] (Pomerene & Karch), res 420 N Sixth
Kares Michael [Lena], laborer, res s s Huston nr Canal
Karg Nettie, rms 221 W Creedmoor ave
Karling Axel [Elizabeth], wks Match Co, res 215 Palmer ave
Karshner Colonel E [Laura], brickmason, res 423 W Paige ave
Karshner G Edgar [Jennie E], contractor, res 119 W Lake ave
Karshner Mrs Mary J (wid George), res 426 N Second
Karshner Wm A [Joann], foreman C C Co, res 174 Melvin
Kasner Walker C [Elise M], rubberworker, res Summit ave
Kashonski Louis, laborer, bds 694 Newell
Kastor Lilhe, chambermaid American Hotel, res same
Katontich Boska, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Katontich Tosh, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Katrina George, laborer, bds 43 w of C C Co
Kratina Mike, laborer, bds 43 w of C C Co
Kaufour John, laborer, bds 508 N Bolivar rd
Keating Lottie M, res 4 w of C C Co
Keck Curtis L [Maud], clerk, res 309 W Holmes ave
Keck Jasper, furniture reparer 305 E Lake ave, res same
Kee Anna, wks 436 N Seventh
Kee August J [Chloe I], engineer A & B, res 600 S Second
Kee Fred J, laborer, res 600 S Second
Keen Barton L, supt Stirling Co (Natl Dept), bds Barberton Inn
Keferstein Hans O, draftsman, rms 209 W Lake ave
Kehoe Basil T, foreman, res 507 N Second

Our $15 Suits & Topcoats The Ganyard & Wood Co.
Specials 76 and 78 South Main St
EVERYTHING DRY EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS P. H. Schneider Co.
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Kehoe Fay L., student, res 507 N Second
Kehoe Mrs Nellie P (wid Moses), res 507 N Second
Kehrer Bros (J F and F X), grocers 100 Range
Kehrer Frank X. [Myrtle] (Kehrer Bros), res 200 Rose
Kehrer Joseph F (Kehrer Bros), res 200 Rose
Keifer Clara, bds 126 Rose
KEIFER FRED jr [Edith W], pres First National Bank, res 118 Diamond ave
Keifer Mrs Philopena (wid Frederick), res 126 Diamond ave
Keller Frank [M Julia], molder, res 300 E Baird ave
Kellers John [Barbara], res James
Kellers Joseph, wks Match Co, res James
Kellers Maggie, res James
Kellers Theodore, wks Match Co, res James
Kelley Cliffe R, wks Sewer Pipe Co, res 124 Center
Kelley Frank, wks Valve Co, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave
Kelley George, wks Valve Co, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave
Kelley Iva I, res 124 Center
Kelley John [Jennie], wks Stirling Co, res w of same
Kelley Joseph J [Nora], boilermaker, res 111 Ford ave
Kelley Mrs Matilda J (wid Thomas), res 106 Fritz
Kelley Wm E [Mary E], wks C C Co, res 124 Center
Kelsey Nettie, wks W S Etter
Kemmerer A Trank [Etta El], barber, res 115 Ford ave
Kemmerer Charles [Elizabeth], painter, res 123 Ford ave
Kenney Joseph R [Maud], foreman, res Snyder ave
Kennedy Bessie, chambermaid Barberton Inn, res same
Kennedy Fred C, painter, res 310 N Second
Kennedy John W [Katie E], painter, res 310 N Second
Kennedy Minnie F, res 310 N Second
Kenney Joseph R [Maud], foreman, res Snyder ave
Kepler Houston [Catherine], res Robinson ave
KEPLER NELSON E, cigars 214 N Second, rms 219 E Baird ave

N. E. KEPLER

DEALER IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, SPORTING GOODS AND ALL THE LATEST PERIODICALS.

214 N. SECOND STREET  PEOPLE'S PHONE 318

50% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Kessler David, tailor 122 E Tuscarawas ave, bds 345 First
Keys Geo T [Catherine], clerk Stirling Co, res 124 W Hopocan
Kiddney Mrs Elsie R (wid Charles E), res 514 N Seventh
Kiddney Willis E, wks D Mch Co, res 514 N Seventh
Kilgooski Mary, walter Barberton Inn, res same
Kilgore Mrs Adeline L (wid David), res 201 Ford ave
Kilgore Elmer J, machinst, res 201 Ford ave
Kilgore Mina E, res 201 Ford ave
Killian Horace K [Ida B], res 505 N Third
Killian Joseph, wks Am S P Co, bds J C Schaefer
Kimme Amos, shoemaker 106 N Second, res same
Kimme Melvin C, shoemaker rms 106 N Second
Kindle Adam [Belle], laborer, res 115 Norman
Kindle Michael, student, res 115 Norman
Kindle M Zoe, res 115 Norman
King Alvin J, piano teacher, rms 102 W Creedmoor ave
King David P [Mary E], propr Barberton Steam Laundry
302 N Second, People's Phone 228, res 322 W Baird ave (See index to ads)
King Edwin J [Jane], wks Am S P Co, res 621 N Third
King Mrs Emma T (wid John), res 168 Melvin
King Henry J, wks Mch Co, res 621 N Third
King Joseph, wks C C Co, bds 140 Rose
King Lawrence, molder, rms 214 W Baird ave
Kingfield John, clerk M C Franks, rms 436 N Seventh
Kinney John F [Catherine], butcher, res 137 Ford ave
Kinney Thomas, messenger W U Tel Co, res 137 Ford ave
Kintz Oliver, carpenter, bds 209 E Hopocan ave
Kirby Noble G [Carrie M], asst bkpr B Pottery Co, res 411 N 8th
Kirkendall Arthur, wks C C Co, res 115 W Baird ave
Kuker Charles S [Ada], wks Drill Works, res 208 E Tuscarawas
Kiser Charles M [Blanche M], stonemason, res 139 Chisnell
Kiser Emmet L, wks Mch Co, res 139 Chisnell
Kitwell Albert, bookkeeper, rms 102 W Creedmoor ave
Kitzmiller John W [Edna M], printer, res 342 N Eighth
Kline Frank, res w of Stirling Co
Kline Frank, machinst, rms 114 E Baird ave
Kline Fred, res w of Stirling Co
Kline Henry [Nora], laborer, res w of Stirling Co
Kline Iva M, dressmaker, res w S High
Kline John W [Ella B], teacher, res s s W State
Kline Jonathan [Ida E], carpenter, res 213 W Tuscarawas ave
Kline Knox K [Mary E], laborer, res w s High
Klotcbucher George, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Klotcbucher Anton, res 177 National ave
Klotcbucher John [Magdalena], laborer, res 177 National ave
Klotcbucher John jr, res 177 National ave
Kluuzner, Louis, clerk M Helper, rms 109 E Lake ave
Knaak Otto [Addie], machinist, res 189 Moore
Knaebe! Jacob [Clara], wks C C Co, res Hall ave
Kneis! Fred [Ellen B], machinist, res 119 Norman
Knipp Fay L, student, res 327 N Second
Knipp Frank M, wks Alden R Co, res 327 N Second
Knipp Mrs Sarah E, notions 327 N Second, res same
Kmsely Alfred U [Ida A], carpenter, res 704 N Third
Kmsely Mrs Carrie, dressmaker, res 272 High
Kmsely Ethel M, res 704 N Third
Kmsely Lovell J, clerk, res 272 High
Knobloch Henry, wks Drill Co, rms 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Knopenberger John [Cassie], carpenter, res 615 Newell
KNOWLES A WESLEY [Edith F] (The Powers-Knowles Co), res 616 N Third
Koatzza Soka, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Kodack John, laborer, rms 152 National ave
Koehn Harry, peddler, res 152 Center
Koehn Hyman [Lucy], peddler, res 152 Center
Koehn Sarah, res 152 Center
Koehn William, rubberworker, bds 209 E Hopocan ave
Koesh Mike, laborer, rms 128 National ave
Kohlibecker Harry, wks D Match Co, bds 345 N Second
Kokonof Vacile, laborer, bds 694 Newell
Kolach Yontz, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Kolovnich Stephen, laborer, rms 43 w of C C Co
KOLPH GRACE H, sec Pure Gum Specialty Co, res Akron O
Kona! Stephen, laborer, rms 142 National ave
Konich Frances, laborer, res 47 w of C C Co
Konicht! Frank [Rosa], laborer, res 47 w of C C Co
Konich Joseph F, laborer, res 47 w of C C Co
Konz Joseph A [Mayme M], foreman, res 111 E Hopocan ave
Koon Martin, blacksmith, rms 209 E Baird ave
Koonce D Joseph [Ethel E], bkpr D Match Co, res 727 Cassel av
Koonce Etta P, clerk Johnson Hdw Co, res 202 W Hopocan ave
Koonce George W [Kittie I], chief clerk C A & C, res 711 N 6th
Koonce J William, machinist, res 202 W Hopocan ave
Koonce Marietta P, clerk, res 202 W Hopocan ave
Koonce Wm C [Ellen], mgr J E Whigam, res 202 W Hopocan av
Koons Riley, wks Barberton Feed Store, bds 321 E Park ave
Koons Wilson W [Sarah L], grocer 316 High, res same
Kopatski John [Anna], laborer, res 40 w of C C Co
### GLOCK-KORACH CO.

**READY-TO WEAR STORE**

**EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants**

**82 South Main Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kopley David E</td>
<td>wks Match Co</td>
<td>res 116 E Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopley Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Jacob)</td>
<td>res 116 E Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopley George V</td>
<td>[Rose]</td>
<td>res 116 E Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopley Wm L</td>
<td>wks Match Co</td>
<td>res 116 E Hopocan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koppes Catherine</td>
<td>res 118 W Creedmoor</td>
<td>ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koppes Eli G</td>
<td>[Sarah], patternmaker</td>
<td>res 118 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kornmann Nina</td>
<td>res 106 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korns George M</td>
<td>[Jessie E], prin High School</td>
<td>res 414 N Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korom Joseph</td>
<td>[Julia], res Tow Path opp Penna Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korosh Joseph</td>
<td>bds 75 w of C C Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kortisch Dert</td>
<td>laborer, bds 159 National ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koschos Peter</td>
<td>laborer, bds 615 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koser Ertes M</td>
<td>res Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koser Odessa B</td>
<td>res Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koser Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Emmanuel)</td>
<td>res Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koser Samuel</td>
<td>[Ida], laborer</td>
<td>res Snyder ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostenbader Fred T</td>
<td>[A Gertrude], laborer</td>
<td>res Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotonitch Mehlan</td>
<td>laborer, bds 163 National ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koubetza Samo</td>
<td>laborer, bds 173 National ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovac Andrew</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 240 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovac Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>res 240 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovac Mike</td>
<td>wks Match Co</td>
<td>res 240 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovalchik John</td>
<td>[Anna], wks Valve Co</td>
<td>res e s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovil Andrew</td>
<td>[Anna], wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 619 Shannon ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowalski Anna</td>
<td>wks W L Rausch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowash Peter</td>
<td>laborer, bds 142 National ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowatch Stephen</td>
<td>laborer, bds 142 National ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer John</td>
<td>[Margaret], wks P Gum S Co</td>
<td>res 118 N Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer Mary A</td>
<td>res 118 N Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraemer Minnie</td>
<td>res 118 N Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krager J Paul</td>
<td>timekeeper Paul &amp; H Construction Co, res Akron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Adam</td>
<td>[Theresa], res 206 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Anna J</td>
<td>res 420 N Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Edward J</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 420 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Felix</td>
<td>coremaker, res 206 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Harry</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 420 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Harry A</td>
<td>wks Match Co, rms 107 W Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Hattie</td>
<td>res 228 Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Louise M</td>
<td>res 420 N Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Michael), res 228 Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Matthew</td>
<td>[Tillie], laborer, res Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Mrs Theresa</td>
<td>(wid Theodore), res 420 N Bolivar rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer William</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>res 420 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krantz Blanche</td>
<td>wks 612 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONEY SAVED

**AT MAHAFFEY'S**
Krashovitz Fanny, res 809 N Fourth
Krashovitz Frank M, tailor, res 809 N Fourth
Krashovitz Henry [Mary], tailor 325 N Second, res 809 N Fourth
Krashovitz Henry M Jr, res 809 N Fourth
Krashovitz John [Mary], wks Alden R Co, res 817 N Fourth
Krashovitz Joseph [Mary], tailor 811 N Fifth, res same
Krasovan Nika [Darinka], laborer, res Mulberry
Krauel Stephen, laborer, bds 147 Huston
Kraus Julius A [Irene S], wks D Match Co, res 238 High
Kreider Herman E [Retha], chemist, res 136 Center
Kreiger Mrs Mary E (wid Joseph), res T Barrstown
Kreiger Otto J [Viola M], fireman, res 628 Pfeiffer
Kreighbaum Amos, with Barb Artificial S Co, res 108 E State
Kreighbaum Harry D, res 108 E State
KREIGHBAUM HIRAM F, pres and mgr Barberton Artificial Stone Co, also contractor and builder, res 108 E State, People's Phone 363
KREIGHBAUM WESLEY [Vera M], sec Barberton Artificial Stone Co, res w s High
Kreitz Luke [Rosai), laborer, res e s Center
Kriebauch John, laborer, bds 147 Huston
Kriegebaum Andrew [Clara], teas, spices etc, 322 N Second, res Robinson ave
Kriegebaum Houston E, student, res Robinson ave
Kriss Tony, laborer, bds 138 National ave
Krin Mike, wks Stirling Co, bds A Kovil
Kritzadenius Mike, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Krnjac John, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Kromish Mike, laborer, bds 428 N Bolivar rd
Kromish Michael, laborer, bds 428 N Bolivar rd
Krop John, res 611½ Cornell
Kroshalock Ischolok, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Krosiak Tony, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Kroumish Michael, laborer, bds 129 National ave
Krubonsky Frank, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Krugel Anna, res 2 w of C C Co
Krugel Frieda, res 2 w of C C Co
Krugel Henry [Selma], wks C C Co, res 2 w of same
Kruiger Louisa, res 632 Pfeiffer
Kuchhi John, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Kuhn Ellsworth J, res e s High
Kuhn John [Lucy], wks Stirling Co, res e s High
Kundra Anna, res 251 E Stirling ave
Kundra Catherine A, res 251 E Stirling ave
Kundra John [Mary], res 251 E Stirling ave

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
66 NORTH HOWARD ST. COMPLETE LINE
Kunkler Brentwood, res Keller
Kunkler Clyde [Mary E], laborer, res 1057 Cornell
Kunkler Cornelius F [Hattie], carpenter, res 122 W Creedmoor
Kunkler Emery T [Ada], plumber, res Keller
Kunkler George, wks Am S P Co, res 1057 Cornell
Kunz Adolphus [Elizabeth], wks Valve Co, res 216 Moore
Kunz Albert, wks Alden R Co, bds 216 Moore
Kunz Susie, res 216 Moore
Kuopki Joe [Mary], laborer, res 58 w of C C Co
Kurtz Addison [Elizabeth], wks C C Co, res 145 Moore
Kusse Carl E, student, res 207 W Baird ave
Kusse John H [Ella A], lettercarrier, res 207 W Baird ave
Kusse Nina F, student, res 207 W Baird ave
Kutz Frank, wks C C Co, res 66 w of same
Kutz John, wks C C Co, res 66 w of same

Labo Bert, wks C C Co, bds 120 Betz
Labo Fred, wks C C Co, bds 120 Betz
Labo Mrs Grace, res 527 N Fifth
LaBord Charles A [Helen], wks Clark L Co, res 214 Center
Lacen Mrs Louie, res 105 Ford ave
LaDoux Everett, wks Stirling Co, res 511 N Second
LaDoux Marie, clerk, res 511 N Second
LaFortune Frederick, res 1340 Wooster ave
Lahmers Frederick [Florence C], physician 100½ E Tuscarawas ave, res 425 N Third
Lamaster John, potter, rms 511 N Eighth
Lamer Michael, molder, rms 131 Ford ave
Lampher William [Mary], wks Alden R Co, res Perry ave
Lancaster Maud, clerk, res 665 N Third
Lance Charles W [Helma A], asst supt, res 220 Diamond ave
Lance Cleaver [Dessie], machinist, res 128 Chisnell
Landis Harvey C [Katie M], foreman B & O, rés Summit ave
Lane Fred A, foreman, res w s High
Lane Harmon [Kate], wks Stirling Co, res w s High
Lang Lydia A, rms 700 N Third
Langwald Lizzie, waiter Barberton Inn, res same
Langwald Minnie, waiter Barberton Inn, res same
Lanoch Jacob, laborer, bds P Lozier
Lanzer Elmer, carriage painter, res 205 N Eighth
Larza Mike, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Lashure Elva, wks 342 N Sixth
Latham Ella B, stenog C Ammerman, res 164 Frederick
Latham John D [Frances], wks Valve Co, res 164 Frederick
Latham Lewis E, wks Stirling Co, res 164 Frederick
Latimer Edward, teamster, rms 611 Wunderlich ave
Laughlin Harry, bar clerk J W Baysinger, bds 601 W Baird ave

LAUTENSCHLAGER HARVEY G [Viola C], agent Adams Express Co, res 642 Wunderlich ave
Lautzenheiser Cyrus [Mary A], wks E Sensinger, res 220 N 9th
Lautzenheiser Daniel, res 273 High
Lautzenheiser Moses [Mary C], res 134 Norman
Lavender Wm H [Lulu], propr American Hotel 501 Bolivar rd
Lay Mrs Anna R (wid Charles), res 443 E Hopocan ave
Lay Frank M [Adella], wks N Drill Co, res 204 N Sixth
Layman Clifford E, salesman, rms 224 E Baird ave
Layton Edward, res J M Miles
Lazar Paul, laborer, bds A Grosnik
Lazia Kanefif, laborer bds 163 National ave
Leavitt Edward W [Melva M], carpenter, res 680 Wunderlich ave
Leavitt Fern E, res 680 Wunderlich ave
Leavitt Thomas P [Ella I], bridge builder, res Summit ave
Lech Apolonia, res J Souber
Ledinotz Stephen, laborer, bds 432 N Bolivar rd
Ledrow Allen, wks Drill Works, bds 677 Wunderlich ave
Lee Anby, res 405 N Second
LEE G B [Mary], painter and decorator 311 N Second, res 411 W Baird ave

G. B. LEE

PRACTICAL PAINTER, DECORATOR AND PAPER HANGER

House Painting, Hardwood Finishing, Free Hand, Flat and Relief Work in Gold or Colors Executed in Oil or Distemper.

SHOP, 311 North Second Street
RESIDENCE, 411 N. W. Baird Ave.

Lee George A [Cora B], wks Barberton P Co, res 324 N Second
Lee John C, fish dealer, res 327 N Second
Lee Linne L, student, res 324 N Second
Lee Mrs Mary (wid George), res 405 N Second
Lee Mrs Susan, res 346 N Second
Lee Wm L [Myrtle E], machinist, res 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Lee Adrian, wks Alden R Co, bds 641 Pfeiffer
Lee Mrs Adeline L (wid John P), res 612 Wunderlich ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
E. J. ALDERFER CATER FOR WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS BOTH PHONES 260

Leete Frank M [Lulu B], woodworker, res 925 N Fourth
LeFever Mrs Hannah (wdd David R), res 211 Ford ave
LeFever Jay C, wks Stirling Co, res 211 Ford ave
Lehman Fern M, res 139 W Creedmoor ave
Lehman Harry A, wks Stirling Co, res 139 W Creedmoor ave
Lehman Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph), res e s High
Lehman Wm F [Lena], repair shop 427 N Second, res 139 W Creedmoor ave
Leib Horatio S [Nora E], millwright, res w s Melvin
Leinard Charles, plumber, rms 664 Newell
Leinard Levi, res 665 Newell
Leister Peter [Mary], res Elm
Leitner George [Emma], wks Valve Co, res 502 N Eighth
Leitner Peter, wks Valve Co, res 502 N Eighth
Leitner Simon, wks Barberson Inn, res 502 N Eighth
Lemmon Joseph W [Jennie], rubberworker, res 844 Cornell
Lemmon Wm E [Amelia M], laborer, res 844 Cornell
Leonard John, wks Erie, bds 161 High
Lepley Pearl, wks 500 N Sixth
Lepolska John, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Leppla Charles H [Jennie], wks Stirling Co, res 201 N Eighth
LEPPLE WILLIAM [Anna] (Barberton Carriage Co), res 205 N Eighth
Lessiter Charles W [Emma H], res 338 N Second
Lessiter Frederick C, wks Alden R Co, res 338 N Second
Lester Russell E, painter, rms 221 N Second
Lewis Albert M [Anna A], carpenter, res 913 N Fourth
Lewis Albert W, wks Alden R Co, res 913 N Fourth
Lewis Alfred J, draftsman, res 218 N Eighth
Lewis Elizabeth, teacher, rms 622 N Third
Lewis Joseph [Jennie], flagman, res 817 Cornell
Lewis Minnie E, res 913 N Fourth
Lewis Perry N [Jennie D], barber 406 N Second, res same
Lewis Samuel V [Anna E], watchman Stirling Co, res 218 N 8th
Lewis Theodore, laborer, res s s E State
Lichtenwalter L Wm, mgr Summit Real Estate Co, res Akron O
Lidyard Evelyn M, stenog Am S P Co, res 402 N Seventh
Liggett Leroy W [Linnie], wks Natl S P Co, res 123 National av
Light David, molder, bds 221 N Eighth
Lightfoot Francis L [Mary A], carpenter, res 137 W Creedmoor
Lightfoot Walter [Myrtle], wks N Drill Co, res 814 W Tusc ave
Lilly Calvin, fireman, bds 532 First
Lilley Charles O [Mary A], fireman, res 628 Pfeiffer
Lilley Harlan, res 628 Pfeiffer
Limpel Joseph, laborer, bds S Aman

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO., Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
Wholesale and Retail

BARBER TON CITY DIRECTORY

LIMBERT FRANK A [Lily M], agent United States Express Co, res 345 N Second
Lindeman Wm, wks Am S F Co, bds 722 N Sixth
Linebaugh Claude R, res Snyder ave
Linebaugh David E, res Snyder ave
Linebaugh Edward R, res Snyder ave
Linebaugh John W, res Snyder ave
Linebaugh Wm H [M Ellen], laborer, res Snyder ave
Ling Ada E, res 143 High
Ling Arlie, bds 677 Wunderlich ave
Ling Bert, driver Adams Ex Co, bds 665 N Third
Ling Erma M, student, res 143 High
Ling Jacob [Luella M], rubberworker, res 241 High
Ling Nathan [Marjory T], engineer, res 143 High
Linn Ida, res 653 Wunderlich ave
Lipscomb Mark G, wks Pottery, bds 425 W Park ave
Livermore Frank B [Minnie], physician 427 N 3d, res 429 same
Livingston Charles R, wks Stirling Co, res 341 First
Livingston Joseph W [Ethel L], wks Stirling Co, res 341 First
Lloyd Ethel M, res 639 Wunderlich ave
Lloyd John F, photographer, res 639 Wunderlich ave
Lloyd John S [Sarah], mech engr, res 639 Wunderlich ave
Logan Raymond, res 900 Cornell
Lohrand John W [Cora], wks Match Co, res Raymond ave
Lokatos John [Anna], saloon e s Center, res same
Long Abner B [Anna C], foreman, res 131 Sylvester
Long Benj F, carpenter, res 358 Mulberry
Long Charles, barber P N Lewis, res 609 W Tuscarawas ave
Long Chas H [Tressie], wks Stirling Co, res 609 W Tuscarawas
Long Charles W [Beatrice C], foreman, res 234 High
Long David I [Cora O], patternmaker, res 358 Mulberry
Long Howard H [Anna L], carpenter, res 171 Moore
Long Lester, wks P V & F Co, bds 823 N Fourth
Long May, res 609 W Tuscarawas ave
Long Reuben J [Gertrude M], painter, res 128 E Stirling ave
Long Samuel, wks Stirling Co, bds 609 W Tuscarawas ave
Long Victor J [Sarah], stonemason, res 609 W Tuscarawas ave
Long Wm F [Emma A], cooper, res 122 Norman
Longenecker Ethel S [Bertha], wall paper etc, 205 High, res Summit ave
Look John F [Fannie], cabinetmaker Clark L Co, res 523 N 7th
Loomis H E, vice pres Pure Gum Specialty Co, res Akron O
Loop John, coremaker, bds 1109 N Fourth
Loriaux Emma, teacher, rms 301½ W Tuscarawas ave
Loris Zephar, laborer, bds 696 Wunderlich ave

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lovett Harry C</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>res 174 Columbia ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low James S</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>res 206 Palmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Nicholas A</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>bds 706 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Charles</td>
<td>Wks Clark L Co</td>
<td>bds 405 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER DELBERT E</td>
<td>(Bessie M) Thompson &amp; Lower</td>
<td>res 1011 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Ellery O</td>
<td>Clerk Thompson &amp; Lower</td>
<td>res 177 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Melvin S</td>
<td>Wks P Gum S Co</td>
<td>res W S Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Samuel W</td>
<td>Clerk Ida</td>
<td>res 177 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowric Jack</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>bds 614 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowric John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>bds 614 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Wm P</td>
<td>(Catherine)</td>
<td>Laborer, res 227 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Wm P jr</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>Wks C C Co, bds 116 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Adam L</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>Res 425 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Eugene F</td>
<td>Decorator</td>
<td>Res E S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Fred L</td>
<td>Polisher</td>
<td>Res 110 W Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Robert G</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Res E S Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Samuel</td>
<td>Clerk Craig Grocery Co</td>
<td>Res 306 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther Thomas A</td>
<td>Res 306 W Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther William</td>
<td>Saloon 106 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td>Res 104 Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lozier Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Res Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Calvin</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Res 643 N Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Wm P</td>
<td>(Leah M) Warner &amp; Lucas</td>
<td>Res 419 Irish ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce Bertha</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Res 508 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce Fred J</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Res 508 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce Harry</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Res 508 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckshitz Marion</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Bds 41 W of C C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludeman Henry</td>
<td>Wks C C Co</td>
<td>Bds 201 Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Bert</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Rms 300 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Carl</td>
<td>Wks C C Co</td>
<td>Res 175 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Charles</td>
<td>Clerk R R Brooks</td>
<td>Res 175 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Mrs Ella M</td>
<td>Clerk 101 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luebben Bertha E</td>
<td>Res 134 E Stirling ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luebben Wm H</td>
<td>(Catherine)</td>
<td>Wagonmaker, res 134 E Stirling ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luka Paul</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Bds Rear 514 N Bolivar Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusby Susie</td>
<td>Wks 203 W Lake ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusk Alfred G</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>117½ E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz Charles G</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Res 417 W Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxedor Tony</td>
<td>(Therese)</td>
<td>Laborer, res 212 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzour Anton</td>
<td>Tailor J A Riddell</td>
<td>Bds 223 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynam Wm J</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>Res 630 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Louisa A</td>
<td>Clerk Pgh V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>Res Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Wm E</td>
<td>(Lenora J)</td>
<td>Bricklayer, res 510 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Byron</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Rms 130 Ford ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*OFFICE FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.*

*THE BURCE DIRECTORY CO'S*

*LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.*

*600 Hamilton Building.*
Lytle Edward A, machinist, res 320 W Hopocan ave
Lytle James L [Mary A], molder, res 320 W Hopocan ave

Mc

McBride Mrs Laura A (wid Edwin H C), res 138 Brown
McBride Wm W, grocer 400 N Second, res 138 Brown
McCaman Edward, clerk Weil & Humbert, bds 674 Wunderlich
McCaman Mrs Louisa M (wid Elihu), res 140 Norman
McCaman Norman [Ell a], wks Stirling Co, res 743 Cornell
McCartney Arthur C, coremaker, res 511 W, Hopocan ave
McCartney Atlee O, coremaker, res 511 W Hopocan ave
McCartney Silas J [Nan], wks Clark L Co, res 511 W, Hopocan
McCarty Joseph P [Sarah A], Postmaster New Portage, res 162
    Wooster rd
McCleary Abram L [Sarah L], wks C C Co, res 232 Rose
McCleary Frank, wks C C Co, res 1024 Wooster ave
McCleary Martin G [Anna E], engr C C Co, res 1024 Wooster ave
McCleary Pearl, stenographer, res 1024 Wooster ave
McCleary Mrs Ida F (wid Wm A), res rear 154 Sylvester
McClelland Joseph R [Ida F], brickmason, res Highland ave
McCloose Daniel, wks Alden R Co, bds 101 Moore ave
McCloskie Mrs Hattie (wid John), res 221 N Eighth
McCloskie Hattie E, res 221 N Eighth
McCloskie Martha E, res 221 N Eighth
McCloskie Maud B, res 221 N Eighth
McCloskie Nellie E, res 221 N Eighth
McCloskie Robert H, wks D Mch Co, res 221 N Eighth
McCloskie Walter E, res 221 N Eighth
McCleary Harold E [Pearl A], wks C C Co, res 607 Shannon ave
McCombs Noble [Mary], laborer, res 425 N Eighth
McConnaugly James H [Mary A], engineer, res 429 Lucas
McConnaugly Miles G, engraver, res 429 Lucas
McCormack Harry, wks Alden R Co, rms 118 W Creedmoor ave
McCoy John W, res 308 First
McCoy Mrs Clara (wid George), res 308 First
McCoy Wm S, clerk D P Davis, res 308 First
McCoy George, wks Match Co, bds 1014 N Fourth
McCrae Philip, jeweler 208 N Second, res same
McCrae Sarah, res n s W State
McCullough Mrs Almeda, res 420 Van
McDavitt H Perry [Elizabeth V], laborer, res River
McDavitt James E, farmer, res n s E State
McDavitt Mrs Mary, res n s E State

Harness • Akron Carriage & Implement Co.

67 71 West Market Street
McDermott James, wks Erie, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave
McDonald Mrs Dora, res 123 Ford ave
McDougal Wesley, wks Pitts Valve Co, bds 613 Cornell
McDougal Wm [Gertrude], blacksmith, rms 405 N Seventh
McDowell N C (People's Coal & Feed Co), res Akron O
McDowell S A (People's Coal & Feed Co), res Akron O
McElhinney Mrs Frances J (wid David), res 718 N Sixth
McElhinney Jas S, bkpr Barberton Savings Bank, res 718 N 6th
McElhinney Josephine D, res 718 N Sixth
McElhinney Nina B, teacher, res 718 N Sixth
McElroy Susie E, res 120 W Hopocan ave
McEwen Bertha P, res 132 Melvin
McEwen Clifford C [Lizzie], wks C C Co, res 1408 Wooster ave
McEwen Flossie F, res 132 Melvin
McEwen Robert S [Susan], wks C C Co, res 132 Melvin
McEwen Willis A, wks Match Co, res 132 Melvin
McFann Nathaniel, res D G White
McFann Rachel, res D G White
McFarlin Edna G, res 326 E Park ave
McFarlin Harry W, clerk Woolsey & B, res 326 E Park ave
McFeely James, rms 125 Ford ave
McGee Joseph, wks W D Foust, rms 320 E Tuscarawas ave
McGill Bernard, molder, rms 222 Ford ave
McGinnis Mrs Sarah (wid Isaac), res 200 Ford ave
McGinnis Mrs Susan E (wid William), res 227 Ford ave
McGlenn Joseph, bds 318 W Baird ave
McGuire Mrs Eliza (wid Dennis), res 242 Ford ave
McGuire Elizabeth, res 242 Ford ave
McGuire James [Emma], wks D Match Co, res 1408 Wooster ave
McGuire Robert, boilermaker, rms 114 W Baird ave
McIntire Walter, mech engineer, rms 430 First
McKay George W, res 345 N Second
McKeehen Joel P, asst treas Carrara Co, bds Barberton Inn
McKenna Parlers, bowling 105 E Tuscarawas ave
McKenzie James, wks C C Co, bds 145 Rose
McKenzie Thomas J [Hattie E], rubberworker, res 502 N Second
McKibben John, machinist, bds 325 First
McLain James B [Sarah A], purchasing agent P V & F Co, res 212 W Park ave
McLaughlin Mrs Kate E (wid James), res n s E State
McManis Clyde L [Lizzie V], foreman, res 115 E Hopocan ave
McMann John, wks Pottery, bds 218 N Ninth
McMasters Harry, mgr United W M Co, res Akron O
McMichael George R [Mary A], coremaker, res Summit ave
McMullen Fred N [Chloe], painter, res 101 Fritz

$1.00 AND 50c A WEEK GETS $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY'S
McNab Mrs Laura, saloon W Tuscarawas ave, res same
McNab Walter, res W Tuscarawas ave
McNamara James, with John McNamara, res 131 High
McNamara John [Hannah], real estate 104 W Tuscarawas ave, res 131 High
McNamara Margaret A, nurse, res 315 High
McNamara Mary, res 131 High
McNamara Patrick, res 315 High
McNamara Stephen, res 131 High
McNamara Susie M, res 315 High
McQuigg Florence, teacher, rms 436 First

Maas Nicholas [Blanche E], machinist, res 416 Lucas
Mackey Anna E, res 532 First
Mackey Charles E, res 532 First
Mackey Mrs Cordelia (wid James), res 128 Norman
Mackey Edward, res 715 N Sixth
Mackey Eli [Minnie], laborer, res 1072 Cornell
Mackey George, laborer, res 128 Norman
Mackey Grover C, laborer, res 532 First
Mackey Herbert M, wks Stirling Co, res 1072 Cornell
Mackey James [Clara], wks Pottery, res 715 N Sixth
Mackey John, res 715 N Sixth
Mackey Walker W [Mary E], news dealer, res 532 First
Mackey William, wks Alden R Co, bds 101 Moore ave
Mackiewich Felix [Magdalena], laborer, res 506 N Bolivar rd
Mackiewich Felix jr, wks D Match Co, res 506 N Bolivar rd
Mackiewich Frank, laborer, res 506 N Bolivar rd
MacQuigg Edna B, res 208 W Baird ave
MacQuigg Mrs Mary J (wid Wm T), res 208 W Baird ave
MacQuigg Theodore T, molder, res 208 W Baird ave
MacQuigg Wm R [Aricha M], clerk, res 218 W Baird ave
Madison Wm, porter O'Toole & Quinn, rms 301 E Tuscarawas
Maguigan Frank [Mary E], foreman, res 345 N Second
Maguigan Frank jr [Emma], boilermaker, res 345 N Second
Maguigan M Edna, res 345 N Second
Maguigan Paul A, boilermaker, res 345 N Second
Mahaffey Wm E [Ida E], res 311 E Park ave
Mauer John [Mary], laborer, res 809 Wooster ave
Maurer Mrs Sarah (wid Charles), res 521 N Third
Majeska John, laborer, bds 432 N Bolivar rd
Majosie John, laborer, bds 432 N Bolivar rd
Makrotzski James, laborer, bds 43 w of C C Co
Malinky Mike [Elizabeth], laborer, res Snyder ave
Manley George A [Leona R], teamster, res n s E State
Mansfield James E [Sarah A], stonemason, res 248 Wooster rd
Mansfield Wm A, physician 222½ E Tuscarawas ave, res same
Manvill Charles, wks Valve Co, res 160 Rose
Manvill Mrs Lizzie, res 160 Rose
Marcov John, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
Marcov Meta, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
Marcov Valco, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
Marichetz Martin, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Maring Henry C [Charity M], carpenter, res Summit ave
Marinko Govern, laborer, bds 604 Newell
MARKER CURTIS H (Keates & Marker), res 144 Sylvester
Marker Emmanuel A [Savilla], res 144 Sylvester
Marker L Wallace, boilermaker, res 144 Sylvester
Marker Milton R [Pearl M], clerk, res 153 Brown
Marke George H [Addie], laborer, res w s Moore
Markovich Steve [Anna], wks C C Co, res 21 w of same
Markov Dushan [Lubitsa], res 634 Cornell
Markovits Louis P [Fanny], clothier 331 N Second, res same
Marlin H B, machinist, bds 913 N Fourth
Marlin William, barber Barberton Inn, res same
Marrs Charles H [Minnie E], wks Nat S P Co, res 520 Van
Marsh Frank [Alberta], wks Valve Co, res 917 N Third
Marsh J Robinson, wks Valve Co, res 1109 N Fourth
Marsh Levi P [Kate A], molder, res 1109 N Fourth
Marsh May, res 1109 N Fourth
Marsh Orin W, molder, res 1109 N Fourth
Marshall Jeannette, res 682 Newell
Marshall Leonard [Doxie], wks Alden R Co, res 1108 W Hopocan
Marshall Roy G [Mabel F], wks Alden R Co, res w end Hopocan
Martanc Joseph, laborer, bds S Aman
Martin Mrs Anna (wid Frederick E), res 318 N Seventh
Martin Dayton F [Ethel J], wks Stirling Co, res n s E State
Martin George M [Lottie], carpenter, res 318 N Seventh
Martin George W, city fireman, res 643 N Third
Martin John D [Jessie F], wks Stirling Co, res 341 First
Martin Manjon [Marie], laborer, res 694 Newell
Martin Thomas W, wks Stirling Co, res 318 N Seventh
Martin William, wks Drill Co, rms 209 E Baird ave
Martisch Mike, laborer, bds 432 N Bolivar rd
Martisko John [Susanna], wks C C Co, res 52 w of same
Martze Fred, laborer, bds 159 National ave
Marvin Fred [Mamie S], machinist, res rear 154 Sylvester
Marxen Charles H [Lucy M], laborer, res 112 National ave

BURKHAARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBOOY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Masgout Gust, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Mashow Alonzo, wks Drill Works, bds 108 E Stirling ave
Massey Ambrose E [Lucy], foreman Barb Pottery Co, res 521 N Fifth
Massey Rose E, res 521 N Fifth
Massonia George [Mary], laborer, res Elm
Mast Blake U, craneman, res 620 Pfeiffer
Mast Jacob C [Lizzie A], variety store 342 N Second, res 626 Wunderlich ave
Mast Stephen E [Clara L], cabinetmaker, res 620 Pfeiffer
Master Frank, laborer, bds W Beal
Matheu Mrs Clemance, res 917 Wooster ave
Matosh Mike, laborer, bds 138 National ave
Matthews Arthur, wks Drill Works, bds 407 S Second
Maumee Martin C [Blanche], saloon 212 N Second, res same
Mauren Joseph G, wks C C Co, bds 1024 Wooster ave
Maurer August [Lana], wks Stirling Co, res 134 Ford ave
Maurer Edward, res 134 Ford ave
Maurer Joseph, wks Match Co, res 134 Ford ave
Maurer Ligoura, res 134 Ford ave
Maurer Rose, res 134 Ford ave
Maville Aaron, wks Match Co, res 160 Rose
Maxime Tony [Elizabeth], machinist, res tow path opp Match Co
May & Fiebeger (Barberton Branch), 502 N Second
May Jacob, laborer, bds 158 National ave
May Mrs Olive, res 203 E Tuscarawas ave
MAYNARD CLIFFORD D [Bertie M], agent Electric Package Co, res w s High
Maze Clayton G, laborer, res 121 Sylvester
Maze John B, laborer, res 121 Sylvester
Meacham Clarence, clerk Stirling Co, rms 406 W Tuscarawas av
Mead Achsa M, student, res 334 High
Mead Rev Moses B [Effie M], pastor High St M E Church, res 334 High
Mealy James, boiler maker, bds 108 E Stirling ave
Meehan Alice, res 325 N Seventh
Meehan Bros (Hugh A and James), pop mfrs 319 N Seventh
Meehan Mrs Catherine (wifd Patrick), res 325 N Seventh
Meehan Frank [Mary], wks Meehan Bros, res 519 N Eighth
Meehan Hugh A [Lucy M] (Meehan Bros), res 319 N Seventh
Meehan James (Meehan Bros), res 325 N Seventh
Meehan Patrick, boiler maker, res 325 N Seventh
Meeker Lawrence M, wks Barberton Ldry, rms 322 W Baird ave
Mehilowski George, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Mehrlie George W, student, res 238 Ford ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Mehrle Mrs Mary A, res 238 Ford ave
Mellinger Bessie P, res 137 Range
Mellinger Charles, patternmaker, res 137 Range
Mellinger Milton F [Sarah V], salesman, res 137 Range
Melvonskhi Ponto [Catherine], laborer, res 694 Wunderlich ave
Melvin Fred [Lolo], barber, res 122 Mulberry
Melvin Roy, musician, res 122 Mulberry
Menelick Frank, machinist, rms 332 First
Mensch George W [Amanda E], painter, res 223 Rose
Merchant Lamont L [Ethel P], wks C C Co, res 818 W Tusc ave
Merchant Wesley, painter, bds 101 Moore ave
Meredith Hugh, wks Match Co, rms 203 Ford ave
Meredith Orville B [Hattie E], machinist, res 520 N Seventh
Mergon Peter [Elsie], wks C C Co, res 53 w of same
Merrell DePerry M [Theresa C], machinist, res 416 N Bolivar rd
Merrick George [Alice], mgr McKenna Parloors, res 219 E Tus
Merrill Cora, student, res 117½ E Tuscarawas ave
Merrill Edward, machinist, rms 211 E Baird ave
Merrill Mrs Erva, res 117½ E Tuscarawas ave
Mertich Louis, laborer, bds P Lozier
Mertz Peter [Christina], wks Stirling Co, res 767 W Hopocan av
MERZ FRANK H [Adelaide], dentist Barberson Savings Bank
Bldg (3d st entrance), People’s Phone 71-1 ring, bds Hotel
Moore
MESSNER RICHARD A [Sarah J], fancy and staple groceries,
cured meats etc, 807 N Fourth, People’s Phone 437, res 803
N Fourth
Metcalf Marion [Lucinda], wks Stirling Co, res 653 Newell
Metcalf Nellie, res 653 Newell
Metlok Mike [Mary], laborer, res Snyder ave
Metro George, laborer, bds rear 144 Huston
Meyerchic Louis [Rose], wks Match Co, res 218 Wolf
Meyerchic Louis Jr, laborer, res 218 Wolf
Michener Dr Frank M [Mattie] (Michener & Snyder), res 223½
E Tuscarawas ave
Michener & Snyder (F E Michener, H A Snyder), physicians
223½ E Tuscarawas ave
Michkolitz George, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Michnyak Anton, laborer, bds 508 N Bolivar rd
Michnyak Daniel, saloon 508 N Bolivar rd, res same
Michnyak George [Julia], laborer, res 508 N Bolivar rd
Michnyak George Jr, laborer, bds 508 N Bolivar rd
Michnyak Nicholas, laborer, bds 508 N Bolivar rd
Micholka Stephen, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Middleton Ada V, dressmaker, res 1314 Wooster ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS & FURNISHINGS
AND GOOD CLOTHES
Our Prices in Plain Figures

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Middleton Alfred [Harriet], janitor C C Co, res 1314 Wooster av
Middleton Bessie A, res 1314 Wooster ave
Middleton Cora M, dressmaker, res 1314 Wooster ave
Middleton Samuel P, watchman C C Co, res 1314 Wooster ave
Mieska Louie [Mary], laborer, res 42 w of C C Co
Mihal Anthony, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Mihal Paul, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Milar Joseph [Elizabeth], wks C C Co, res 68 w of same
Milbourn Charles S, res 118 E Stirling ave
Milbourn Edmund W, barber P N Lewis, res 118 E Stirling ave
Milbourn Mrs Elizabeth (wid David), res 118 E Stirling ave
Milbourn Emma L, wks Match Co, res 118 E Stirling ave
Milbourn George R, in U S Navy, res 118 E Stirling ave
Milbourn John F, clerk, res 118 E Stirling ave
Miles James M [Mary J], res Bell
Miller A Lynnford [Irma L], clerk, res 629 N Third
Miller Albert H [Flora], teamster, res 682 Newell
Miller Blanche E, res 682 Newell
Miller Chas H [Jeanne], plumber B H Co, res 208 W Holmes av
Miller Clatus M [Artie M], carpenter, res 113 N Second
Miller Claude, student, res 113 N Second
Miller Clyde M, clerk Barberton Hdw Co, res 309 W Holmes ave
Miller Clyde W [Ollie], watchman, res 317 W Holmes ave
Miller D Lloyd, wks Alden R Co, res Columbia
Miller Daniel B, wks Stirling Co, bds 134 Chisnell
Miller Daniel R [Mary M], veterinary, res 209 E Baird ave
Miller Edgar M [S Viola], butcher, res 681 Wunderlich ave
Miller Eli Y, carpenter, res Columbia
Miller Ephraim H [Odessa], machinist, res 617 N Third
Miller Ernest A [Nora] (Miller Roofing Co), res 214 W Baird av
Miller Ferris R, clerk, res 520 N Third

MILLER FRED BREWING CO, Nicholas Gregerson agent,
300 E Baird ave cor Second, both Phones
Miller Harold S [Bernice M], wks A S P Co, res 512 W Lake av
Miller Harvey W [Hattie], carpenter, res Columbia
Miller Jacob T [Almeda C] (M Roofing Co), res 111 E Baird ave
Miller James D [Dalphi P] (Miller Roofing Co), res 514 First
Miller Mrs Jennie, bkpr Craig Grocery Co, res 112 E Hopocan av
Miller John E [Lucetta], boilermaker, res 111 W Stirling ave
Miller John G [Emma R] (Mong & Miller), res 607 Newell

MILLER JOHN H (W F Miller & Son), res 105 E Baird ave
Miller John H [Catherine], rubberworker, res 61 1/2 Cornell

MILLER LEONARD [Maud L], Mayor of Barberton, office
Worthen Block 218 E Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 324,
res 408 N Eighth

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Miller Margaret, wks 119 W Lake ave
Miller Mrs Martha, res Mrs E Davis
Miller Martin, wks Drill Works, bds 310 E Park ave
Miller Mary, wks Barberton Inn, res same
Miller Mary J, res 105 E Baird ave
Miller Mattie, wks 103 W Baird ave
Miller Maud C, res 682 Newell
Miller Mrs Minnie (wid Amos), res 212 W Creedmoor ave
Miller Naomi, res Columbia
Miller Nellie P, res 105 E Baird ave
Miller Norman M [Elsie], wks Stirling Co, res 1110 N Fourth
Miller O Roger, wks Valve Co, res 212 W Creedmoor ave
Miller Orton H [Lois M], clerk D P Davis, res 429 Van
Miller Paul I, baker A A Amstutz, res 681 Wunderlich ave
Miller Perry R [Addie L], res 926 Wooster ave
Miller Ralph, wks Am S P Co, res 512 W Lake ave
Miller Ray M, clerk Alden Rubber Co, bds 803 N Fourth
MILLER ROOFING CO (Jacob T, James D and Ernest A Miller), roofing, tinning etc, pumps and repairs 122 E Baird ave, People's Phone 398
Miller Roy W, clerk Alden Rubber Co, res R F D No 32
Miller Russell L, student, res 682 Newell
Miller Sarah, res 118 E Stirling ave
MILLER STEPHEN C [Minnie R], attorney at law Sprankle Block 222 1/2 E Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 116, res 305 W Holmes ave
Miller Thomas C [Maggie], wks Drill Co, res 420 W Lake ave
Miller Thomas W [Elma J], tinner, res 123 Frederick court
MILLER W F & SON (W F and John H), hardware etc, 208 E Tuscarawas ave

W. F. MILLER & SON
(SUCCESSORS TO MILLER BROS.)
DEALERS IN
....HARDWARE, STOVES, GUNS, AMMUNITION....
Pipe and Fittings, Pumps and Pump Repairs.

208 East Tuscarawas Ave. People's Phone 106

Miller Wade M, stenographer, res 520 N Third
Miller Wallace [Elsie], rubberworker, res 209 E Baird ave
Miller Wm E [Frances], clerk Bd Public Affairs, res 520 N Third

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT, STEADY PROGRESS AND LOW COST
THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR 60 YEARS

000 HAMILTON BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER WM F</td>
<td>105 E Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLHOF Clara A</td>
<td>150 Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLHOF Robert E</td>
<td>150 Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLHOF WM A</td>
<td>134 Chisnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLIS JACOB E</td>
<td>301 W Holmes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Edward</td>
<td>817 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Mrs Emma</td>
<td>108 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Hiram C</td>
<td>112 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millspaugh George</td>
<td>434 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner Frances E</td>
<td>1409 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner Gertrude M</td>
<td>1409 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner Kittie E</td>
<td>1409 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner William J</td>
<td>1409 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnich David W</td>
<td>343 Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Charles</td>
<td>31 w of C C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Clarence E</td>
<td>3 s W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Elsie M</td>
<td>615 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL Wesley</td>
<td>42 w of C C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE ARTHUR A</td>
<td>307 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORG Jacob C</td>
<td>501 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORG Jacob C</td>
<td>611 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORG &amp; MILLER</td>
<td>600 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY Earl</td>
<td>133 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY Elijah</td>
<td>133 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY John T</td>
<td>492 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON Enoch</td>
<td>336 N Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON Orlando C</td>
<td>217 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE Bert C</td>
<td>208 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE Harriet</td>
<td>119 E Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE J Frank</td>
<td>600 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLONEY Anna T</td>
<td>406 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLONEY Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>406 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLONEY Patrick P</td>
<td>406 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLONEY Thomas</td>
<td>406 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONACH Mike</td>
<td>424 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONAHAN Anthony</td>
<td>307 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY Earl</td>
<td>133 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Earl</td>
<td>600 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Elijah</td>
<td>133 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery John T</td>
<td>492 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON Enoch</td>
<td>336 N Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON Orlando C</td>
<td>217 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE ARTHUR A</td>
<td>204 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORG Jacob C</td>
<td>611 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORG &amp; MILLER</td>
<td>600 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY Earl</td>
<td>133 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Elijah</td>
<td>133 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery John T</td>
<td>492 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON Enoch</td>
<td>336 N Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON Orlando C</td>
<td>217 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE ARTHUR A</td>
<td>204 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORG Jacob C</td>
<td>611 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORG &amp; MILLER</td>
<td>600 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY Earl</td>
<td>133 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Elijah</td>
<td>133 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery John T</td>
<td>492 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON Enoch</td>
<td>336 N Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON Orlando C</td>
<td>217 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE ARTHUR A</td>
<td>204 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HORSE SUPPLIES** • A **KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.** 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
Moore Libbie, with A A Moore, res 213 E Paige ave
Moore Mrs Mary A, res 221 N Eighth
Moore Nellie L, with A A Moore, res 119 E Lake ave
Moore Otto [Merrial], barber 203 E High, res Akron O
Moore R Cecil, printer, res 600 Cornell
Moore Reuben F [Lavantia A], gardener, res 213 E Paige ave
Moore Robert D, machinist, res 137 W Creedmoor ave
Moran Wm F, tailor 405 N Second, res same
Morgan Catherine, res 126 Range
Morgan Clifford S J (Morgan & Close), civil engineer J E Collins, rms 212 E Baird ave
MORGAN & CLOSE (C S J Morgan, P B Close), cigars etc, 111 E Tuscarawas ave

MORGAN & CLOSE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Cigars, Tobacco and Pipes
SPORTING GOODS, ETC.

III East Tuscarawas Ave. People's Phone 275.

Morgan Daniel, wks Pottery, res 126 Range
Morgan Edmund [Emma F], supervisor Alden R Co, res 401 W Baird ave
Morgan Fred L [Hazel J], machinist, res 515 N Fourth
Moritz Michael, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Morman Martin, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Morris See Marris
Morrison Perry H, clerk Erie, res Akron O
Morrow J Ernest [Myrtle E], teamster, res 232 Moore
Morse Charles A, wks C C Co, bds 190 Moore
Morthland A Judd [Maggie L], wks N Drill Co, res 138 Melvin
MORTON & DECKER See next page
Morton Raymond E, student, res 210 E Baird ave
Morton Wm A [Sadie A] (Morton & Decker), res 210 E Baird av
Mosco Joseph, laborer, bds 432 N Bolivar rd
Mott John [Jennie L], laborer, res w s High
Motunica Frank, laborer, bds P Lozier
Mouf Joseph, laborer, bds 147 Huston
Moulton Mrs Anna M, res w of Stirling Co
Mowrer Elmer P [Salena I], carpenter, res 131 Moore

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
MORTON & DECKER
NOTARIES PUBLIC
FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
S. A. DECKER, Attorney at Law.
Barberton Savings Bank Bldg. People's Phone 393

Moyer Charles P [M Adda], blacksmith, res 112 E Stirling ave
Mulligan Daniel, wks Stirling Co, res 226 Ford ave
Mulligan John, res 226 Ford ave
Mulligan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 226 Ford ave
Mullin Victoria, res J Souber
Mulroy Thomas, wks Drill Works, bds 307 E Tuscarawas ave
Munk Rev Wm H [Lillie S], pastor St Paul's Evang Association, res 138 Norman
Munson Guy, res w of Stirling Co
Munson Stephen [Emma], stonemason, res w of Stirling Co
Murdock Charles, res n s E State
Murdock Clara E, res 614 N Third
Murdock Florence B, res n s E State
Murdock Grover, laborer, res n s E State
Murdock Harry D, res n s E State
Murdock Mrs Isabella (wid Milton H), res 614 N Third
Murdock Jean I, res 614 N Third
Murdock S Swartz [Eva], cashier Am S P Co, res 614 N Third
Murdock Wm L [Mary C], laborer, res n s E State
Murphy Charles [Anna E], wks Natl D Co, res 118 Huston
Murphy Daniel W [Rose], foreman, res 101 W Stirling ave
MURPHY GEORGE C [Mary E], sec, treas and gen mgr The Barberton Pottery Co, res 304 N Sixth
Murphy Jessie O, student, res 304 N Sixth
Murphy Milton E, barber, bds American Hotel
Murphy Patrick, molder, rms 131 Ford ave
Murphy Stephen [Ellen], wks Valve Co, res 917 N Fourth
Musick Martin [Anna], laborer, res 166 Huston
Mustard Frank [Alice J], carpenter, res 189 Rose
Mutersbaugh Harry E [Edith O], salesman, res 803 N Fourth
Myers Harry E [Gertrude E], engineer, res 135 Center
Myers John, machinist, rms 207 E Baird ave
Myers Joseph [Hattie], wks Match Co, res 169 Center
Myers Lilly M, res 425 N Second
Myers Mrs Rosanna (wld Menno), res 1001 Wooster ave
Myers Roy E, machinist, res 101 Ford ave
Myers Simon [Laura], laborer, res 130 Center
Myers Wm E [Rebecca], wks Match Co, res 121 Range
Myers Win [Clara], transfer 316 E Park ave, res same
Myland Jessie L, res 509 N Second

Nachlueck Mike, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Nagel Herman C [Frances], machinist, res Elm
Namet Joseph, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Namet Louis, laborer, bds J Gear
Narodes Andeos, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Nash's Military Band, Dr H S Davidson pres, Chas Nash vice
  pres, W A Morton sec, E B Sisler treas, McKenna Block
Nathans I Leese [Sarah O], clerk Stirling Co, res 925 N Third
National House, 325 E Tuscarawas ave
National Sand Co, Stuhldreher Bros proprs, 302 E Tuscarawas av
National Sewer Pipe Co, E M Buel sec, 123 E Tuscarawas ave
Nebroska Valsa, laborer, bds 31 w of C C Co
Neidhard Leopold, stonemason, bds 106 N Ninth
Nein George M T [V May], machinist, res 491 Van
Netz Edward, wks Alden R Co, res 502 Van
Netz George A [Clara], clerk F S Dutt & Co, res 111 N Second
Netz Henry [Lillie], carpenter, res 133 Melvin
Netz Irvin [Lura M], boilermaker, res rear 506 Van
Netz Levi E [Mary E], carpenter, res 502 Van
Nelson Grace, res 225 Melvin
Nelson Hilma A, rms 415 N Third
Nelson John, wks Stirling Co, rms 316 N Second
Nelson Neil [Julia], wks Stirling Co, res 225 Melvin
Neszoras Joe [Theresa], laborer, res Mulberry
Netzra Bronco, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Neumeister Henry K [Marie F], barber 115 E Tuscarawas ave
Neumeyer Fred W [Lottie J] (Tressel & Neumeyer), res 631
  Wunderlich ave
Newman John, wks Pitts Valve Co, bds 162 Huston
Newsbaum Charles, wks C C Co, bds 161 High
Nice Alma A, teacher, res 315 N Third
Nice Wm H [Arvilla B], contractor, res 315 N Third
Nicodemus Alice C, res 146 Brown

CALL BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE •
FOR Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
Nicodemus Charles E, wks C C Co, res 146 Brown
Nicodemus Jesse O [Elizabeth A], painter, res 123 Sylvester
Nicodemus John C [Leah C], painter, res 146 Brown
Nicodemus Oscar C [Lucy], painter, res 119 Tracy ave
Nicodemus Wilmer C [Lillie M], machinist, res 461 Van
Nikos John, laborer, bds J Hoscieslawsky
Nippenberg Henry, wks Match Co, bds 242 Ford ave
Nochi Paul, laborer, bds A Grosnik
Noe Louis [Mary], wks D Match Co, res 110 1/2 N Second
Nolte Mrs Carrie, res 834 Cornell
Norris Parlors, bowling 314 N Second
Northern Ohio Ry Co, W H Saunders agent, 323 N Bolivar rd
Northern Ohio Traction and Light Co, 102 E Tuscarawas ave
Nosal John, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Noshaldt John, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Nottio Jacob, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Novita Andrew, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Nowach John, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Nuber Fred [Lizzie], wks Stirling Co, res 143 Center
Nunn George W [Ellen], wks Stirling Co, res 132 Range
Nusbaum Roland C [Leora], patternmaker, rms 420 First
Nye Cyrus, wks D Match Co, res D Gerst
Nye Lowell F [Effie L], carpenter, res Wooster rd
Nye Mabel B, sec Barberton Hardware Co, res 314 N Seventh

O

Oberln Albert C, laborer, res Elm
Oberln Cleary L [Addie M], laborer, res 246 Wooster rd
Oberln Grace E, res Elm
Oberln Harley A, laborer, res Elm
Oberln Hiram E, laborer, res Elm
Oberln Jacob [Letitia B], laborer, res Elm
O'Bresia John, tailor, bds 512 N Bolivar rd
O'Brien Clement, musician, res 411 First
O'Brien Frances A, res 415 W Paige ave
O'Brien Frank [Anna], plasterer, res 123 Moore ave
O'Brien John J, res 411 First
O'Brien Simon F [Zella], blacksmith, res 415 W Paige ave
O'Brien Wm F [Alice], res 411 First
Ogratschie Mike, laborer, bds 138 National ave
Okolach John, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Olin Edna L, stenog Pgh V & F Co, res Akron O
Oliver Emily, res 626 N Fifth
O'Mara Patrick, laborer, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
Ondraci Joe, laborer, bds 58 w of C C Co
Ondrascovich Mike [Catherina], wks C C Co, res 75 w of same
O'Neill Michael, pres Barb Pottery Co, res Akron O
Oneshic John [Mary], wks C C Co, res 29 w of same
Opaka Andrew, laborer, res Snyder ave
Opaka Andrew [Lucy], laborer, res Snyder ave
Opaka Frank, laborer, res Snyder ave
Opaka Mary, res Snyder ave
Oreer Eunice J, clerk Powers-Knowles Co, res 101 N Second
Oreer Jeremiah R [Lydia A], res 101 N Second
Oreer Wm A [Lizzie S], lather, res 101 N Second
Orr Greer, painter, bds Hotel Moore
Osborn Eli R [Laura H], clerk E J Quigley, res 332 N Seventh
Osburn Harry W [Carolyn], salesman, res 312 First
Oser Amelia, bds 504 N Seventh
Oser Lulu, bds 504 N Seventh
Oshet Frank, laborer, bds 638 Cornell
Ots George D [Lake L], wks Barberton P Co, res 318½ N 2nd
O'Toole Patrick L (O'Toole & Quinn), rms 117½ E Tuscarawas ave
O'TOOLE & QUINN (P L O'Toole, M H Quinn), sample room
301 E Tuscarawas ave

O'TOOLE & QUINN
(Successors to TIM O'TOOLE)
DEALERS IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
High-Grade Goods Exclusively
301 E. Tuscarawas Ave. cor. Second St. People's Phone 95

O'Toole Tim [Bridget], cigars 207 N 2nd, res 312 W Hopocan av
O'Toole Tim jr, clerk, bds 312 W Hopocan ave
Ott Charles F [Carrie S], machinist, res 165 Sylvester
Ott Mrs Emma (wid Lewis H), res 507 Van
Ott Walter W, wks Natl S P Co, res 507 Van
Oufulsha Anton, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Oulbink John [Mary], laborer, res 46 w of C C Co
Oundrach Mike [Mary], laborer, res 36 w of C C Co
Ourlish John, laborer, bds 508 N Bolivar rd
Oushia Paul, laborer, bds 133 National ave
Ouska John, laborer, bds 37 w of C C Co
Overholt Charles H [Alice M], machinist, res 417 W Paige ave

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Overholtz Claude, wks Match Co, bds 108 E Stirling ave
Overholtz Elton, bds 108 E Stirling ave
Owings Brown M [Anna M], painter, res 335 N Eighth
Owings Grace H, res 222 N Seventh
Owings John H [Rebecca], painter, res 222 N Seventh
Owings John H jr, wks Pottery, res 222 N Seventh
Owings Joseph E, carpenter, res 222 N Seventh
Owings Kittie M, res 222 N Seventh
Owings Yeurnth G, res 222 N Seventh
Owles Elmer, wks Stirling Co, bds 106 N Ninth
Oyler Ann R, res 117 N Eighth
Oyler Ezra [Mary], wks Alden R Co, res 312 N Eighth
Oyler George [Della], driver Barb Coal Co, res 213 N Eighth
Oyler Gertrude M, res 312 N Eighth
Oyler Jeremiah B, wks Match Co, res 117 N Eighth

P

Palmer Anna A, res 127 Diamond ave

PALMER CHARLES H, gen supt Diamond Match Co, res Akron Ohio
Palmer Mrs Jeannetta E (wid Charles), res 127 Diamond ave
Palmer Robert E [Mary], wks Match Co, res 127 Diamond ave

PALMER THOMAS A, asst mgr Diamond Match Co, res Akron

PALMER WM N [Emma], asst gen supt Diamond Match Co, res 130 Diamond ave
Panzi John, laborer, bds J Lokatos
Parcel Arthur J [Lydia D], molder, res 510 N Seventh
Pardon Christopher J [Mary M], stonemason, res River
Pardon Louise M, res River
Pardon Michael, foreman, res River
Parker Charles L [Emma B], painter, res 445 Lucas
Parker Clyde, clerk A A Ault, res 1001 Wooster ave
Parker Cora, res Norman
Parker Cora M', res 454 Van
Parker Emma I, res 702 N Fifth
Parker Isaac M [Jennie], engineer, res 423 N Seventh
Parker John R, engraver, res 702 N Fifth
Parker May, printer Barborton News, res 423 N Seventh
Parker Robert H [Ella V], foreman Valve Co, res 702 N Fifth
Parker Thomas, res 423 N Seventh
Parker V Ellen, res 454 Van
Parker William A, papermaker, res 423 N Seventh
Parkinson Reuben [Mary], potter, res 316 N Ninth
Parkovitz Jules, laborer, bds 41 w of C C Co

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Parks Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 119 Ford ave
Parks John B, molder, res 119 Ford ave
Parks Mary, res 119 Ford ave
Parks Wm H, surveyor, res 119 Ford ave
Farsell George H [Emma], wks Match Co, res 115 E Stirling ave
Parsons Amos [Jane], painter, res 218 Ford ave
Parsons David J [Angelina M], millwright, res 535 N Bolivar rd
Parsons Lawrence O, student, res 412 Van
Parsons Myron P [Hannah M], laborer, res 412 Van
Parsons Orville, laborer, res 138 Brown
Parsons Thomas E [Maud E], foreman, res 539 N Bolivar rd
Pataki Christian, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Patch Cora M, res 492 Van
Patie John, laborer, bds 620 Cornell
Patok George, laborer, bds Z Brodof
Patterson Charles C [Maud], foreman, res 122 W Hopocan ave
Patterson Dalton G [Nellie], blacksmith, res Cassell ave
Patterson Lilla, stenog Barb Pottery Co, bds 411 W Paige ave
Patterson Nadia Y, res 637 Wunderlich ave
Patterson Neal M [Roseltha], carpenter, res 637 Wunderlich ave
Patterson Thomas C [Mary E], engineer, res 113 E Holmes ave
Patterson Thomas L [Mary A], teamster, res 114 E Creedmoor
Patton H J, sec Carrara Paint Co, res Curwensville Pa
Patton J Nelson, student, res 122 Range
Patton James W [Mary E], molder, res 122 Range
Patton John, wks Stirling Co, bds 673 Wunderlich ave
Patton Quincy E [Elsie E], wks Match Co, res 665 Wunderlich
Paul H Banta, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Paul Elmer, bar clerk American Hotel, bds same
Paul Flora, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Paul Grace, student, res 318 E Baird ave
Paul James [Maggie] (Sherbondy & Paul), res 175 Melvin
PAUL & HENRY, coal dealers N Bolivar rd cor Baird ave

JOHN PAUL

PAUL & HENRY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal

Office, Corner Bolivar Road and Baird Ave.

A. R. HENRY

Street Paving,
Grading
and
General
City
Work.

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE OF MASSACHUSETTS. CHARTERED
DON A. PARDEE, JR., DIST. AGENT, 600 HAMILTON BUILDING 1844
Paul & Henry Construction Co, The, John Paul pres, J E Collins vice pres, A R Henry sec and treas, J W. Crothers supt and gen mgr, cor N Bolivar rd and E Baird ave

**PAUL JOHN** [Elizabeth], (Paul & Henry), pres The Paul & Henry Construction Co, res 318 E Baird ave cor Bolivar rd

Paul William, res 175 Melvin

**PEarl LAUNDrY AND TOILET SUPPLY, T F Snyder**

propr, 345 N Second, People's Phone

Peck Augustus H [Frances], with Carrara Co, bds Barberton Inn

Peet S Everett [Della], machinist, res n s Bert

Peklar Andrew [Rose], wks C C Co, res 61 w of same

Pensinger Thomas L, brakeman Belt Line, bds 112 W Creedmoor

People's Coal and Feed Co (S A McDowell, N C McDowell, Wm Bergdorf), High st

Peppard Harold B, res 218½ N Second

Peppard James C [Elizabeth], wks C C Co, res 218½ N Second

Perren Edward, wks Match Co, res 125 Ford ave

Perren Mrs Mary, res 125 Ford ave

Perry Jacob, laborer, bds J Estwton

Perry Antoine [Mary], res 608 W Baird ave

Perry Charles [Agnes], wks D Match Co, res J Winkelman

Perry Henry A [Augusta], saloon 223 N Second, res 149 Rose

Perry Lorenzo [Esther], engineer D Mch Co, res 207 W Creedmoor

Perry Mrs Mahala (wid James), res 207 W Creedmoor ave

Perry Marie S, res 608 W Baird ave

Perry Russell J, saloon 901 Wooster ave, res 608 W Baird ave

Perry Stephen N, laborer, bds M Houser

Pershing John C [Harrriet], woodworker, res 657 Wunderlich ave

Pesta Julius, laborer, bds 153 National ave

Peters Scott [Mary], wks Am S P Co, res 208 N Ninth

Peterson Carl D, student, res 202 W Hopocan ave

Peterson Mrs Ella M, clerk, res 202 W Hopocan ave

Peterson Ellen M, student, res 202 W Hopocan ave

Peterson Ruby, student, res 202 W Hopocan ave

Petit John [Mattie], wks C A & C, res 320½ W Tuscarawas ave

Pfeifenrode Joseph [Theresa], wks Match Co, res 220 Wolf

Pfeifer Henry, rms 300 N Second

Pfeiler Charles B [Elizabeth], machinist, res 419 Lucas

Philiber Patrick, laborer, bds 613 Cornell

Philiber Peter, wks Natl D Co, bds 613 Cornell

Phillips Emma J, bds H Carpenter

Phillips Frank P [Ida M], laborer, res 316 High

Phillips Owen, wks Stirling Co, bds 345 N Second

Phoenix Rubber Co, John McCoy pres, H C Benner sec and treas, Huston st

---

**Farm Implements of Every Description** 

**AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.**

---

**Barberton City Directory**

---
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR
THE... on
KORACH CO.,
CO.
LADIES, MISSSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Picket Harry, res 327 N Second
Piechi Joseph, laborer, bds 694 Newell
Piefer Nicholas, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Pietrack Mike [Agnes], laborer, res 39 w of C C Co
Pietzcker George, stonemason, res 326 W Baird ave
Piotter Charles [Maud E], wks C C Co, res 221 Center
Pitcairn Edw, treas Columbia Chemical Co, res Pittsburg Pa
Pitts George A, wks Match Co, res 316 W Hopocan ave
Pitts Shannon [Martha], res 316 W Hopocan ave

PITTSBURGH VALVE AND FITTINGS CO, W D Hartupee
pres, M J Alexander sec and treas, L D Castle gen mgr, mfrs
iron pipe fittings, brass and iron valves, cocks etc, for steam,
gas, water and oil, office and works Erie R R n end Newell st,
both Phones, gen office Frick Bldg, Pittsburg Pa
Platt Harry M [Emma], wks Valve Co, res 240 Rose
Pless Nicholas, laborer, bds 696 Wunderlich ave
Plumb Etta, waiter Barberton Inn, res same
Plymsser Mrs Mary, res 133 Ford ave
Pointer Mayer, potter, bds 421 N Eighth
Pollock Robert, machinist, bds 1015 Wooster ave
Pollock Thomas, bds American Hotel
Polona John [Mary], laborer, res 921 Wooster ave
Pomerene Celsus (Pomerene & Karch), res Berlin O
POMERENE & KARCH (Celsus Pomerene, C M Karch), at-
torneys at law, room 4 McKenna Block, People's Phone 57
Pomeroy Charles W [Lillian D], wks C C Co, res 523 N Sixth
Pomeroy Ray S, student, res 523 N Sixth
Pond David O [Violet A], carpenter, res 427 N Seventh
Ponkovich George [Mary], laborer, res 72 w of C C Co
Ponkovich Peter, wks Match Co, res 72 w of C C Co
Ponosovitz Stephen, laborer, bds 138 National ave
Pontious Maud M, res Alida
Pontious Myrtle S, res Alida
Pontious Norman [Sarah E], laborer, res Alida
Pontious Oliver C [Ida J], laborer, res 6 S State
Pontious Wm H [Anna M], machinist, res 310 Wooster rd
Poole Charles R [Flora K], foreman Match Co, res 346 N 8th
Poole Edwin A, sketch artist, res 412 Van
Poole John [Rebecca], potter, res 320 N Ninth
Popovich John, laborer, bds 696 Wunderlich ave
Popovich Valco, laborer, bds 696 Wunderlich ave
Poppenger Edith E, res 717 Castle ave
Poppenger Grace F, student, res 717 Castle ave
Poppenger Howard L, molder, res 717 Castle ave
Poppenger John [Mary E], foreman P V & F Co, res 717 Castle
Poppenger Walter T, patternmaker, res 717 Castle ave
Porter Clara W, student, res 217 W Hopocan ave
Porter Dorothy E, opr A P Tel Co, res Snyder ave
Porter Elmer R, machinist, res Snyder ave
Porter Elsie E, res Snyder ave
Porter Harry C, res 173 Huston
Porter Mrs Melissa (wid Aaron), res Snyder ave
Porter Wm F [Darma A], teamster, res 173 Huston
Porter Wm M [Elizabeth], with D Mch Co, res 217 W Hopocan
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, W E Buckmaster mgr,
305 E Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 192
POSTOFFICE, T J Davis Postmaster, 300 E Tuscarawas ave
Potko Frank [Martol], laborer, res Mulberry
Potts Douglas T [Laura A], machinist, res 331 N Third
Potts Frank T, machinist, res 331 N Third
Potts John, wks Pottery, bds 218 N Ninth
Potts Lulu A, student, res 331 N Third
Pousda Andrew, laborer, bds 41 w of C C Co
Povolich Joseph, laborer, bds 63 w of C C Co
Povolich Tom, laborer, bds 63 w of C C Co
Povolof Mike, laborer, bds M Savolof
Powers Edward M [Nancy E], watchman, res 337 N Seventh
POWERS HERBERT H [Lizzie F] (The Powers-Knowles Co),
res 616 N Third
Powers John E [Edith], machinist, res 337 N Seventh
POWERS-KNOWLES CO The (H H Powers, A W Knowles),
dry goods and house furnishings 100 E Tuscarawas ave

THE POWERS-KNOWLES CO.
(Successors to FRENCH & CO.)

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Draperies, Carpets, Matting,
China, Glass and Queensware, Wall Paper,
Kitchen Furnishings, Etc., Etc.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

Cor. Tuscarawas Ave. and Fourth St. PEOPLES
PHONE 225

Powers Mary A, stenog Pgh V & F Co, res 337 N Second
Prentice Ernest C [Margaret], steamfitter, res 216 E Baird ave
Prentice James S [Elizabeth], machinist, res E Tuscarawas av ex
Prentice John P [Marie], asst supt Stirling Co, res 214 W Park
Prentice Robert B, machinist, res E Tuscarawas ave ext
Prentich Mike, laborer, bds A Opaka

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE • BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

1130

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Prentiss Bessie M, bookkeeper, res 338 First

PRENTISS MILTON H [Mary E], propr Barberton Feed Store
313 E Park ave, res 321 same (See index to ads)

Prentiss Perkins S [Mary E], res 338 First

Preston George [Anna], potter, res 421 N Eighth

Preston James, potter, res 421 N Eighth

Price Alice, teacher, rms 622 N Third

Price Catherine, clerk, res 1105 N Fourth

Price Charles, potter, bds 673 Wunderlich ave

Price Ellen, res 1105 N Fourth

Price John, salesman, res 1105 N Fourth

Price John L [Ellen], laborer, res 1105 N Fourth

Price Walter W, fireman Belt Line, res 1105 N Fourth

Price William G, clerk Long & Taylor, res 1105 N Fourth

Price Wm R, mgr Reliable L & I Co, res Akron O

Priever Thomas, laborer, bds rear 144 Huston

Pristav Mike [Kate], laborer, res 147 Huston

Proehl John M [Zillah D], timekeeper Pgh V & F Co, res Norton Center rd

Prokopeitz John, laborer, bds 142 National ave

Propats Francis, wks Paint Co, rms 406 W Paige ave

Protzman Edgar, rms Fowler Block

Protz John [Margaret], laborer, res Cassell ave

Provo Pasquale, laborer, bds 153 National ave

Prutzman Walter, wks Stirling Co, rms 303½ W Tuscarawas ave

Prutzman Wm D [Louisa M], tinner, res 718 Newell

Pullman Lee W [Elsie], ry conductor, res 150 Melvin

Purcell A Roy [Julia], wks Drill Works, res 120 E Stirling ave

Purcell Alfred P [Isadore], janitor, res 162 Center

PURE GUM SPECIALTY CO The, B F Tracy pres, H E Loomis vice pres, Grace H Kolp sec, W A Johnston treas,
C C Schutz mgr, mfrs of rubber specialties 524 W Tuscarawas ave, both Phones 87

Q

Quicksall Mrs Rachel N, res J Terrell

Quigley Arthur, clerk, res 210 N Seventh

Quigley Clara, clerk E B Sisler, res 210 N Seventh

Quigley Edward J, grocer 112 E Tuscarawas ave, res 210 N 7th

Quigley James, clerk, res 210 N Seventh

Quigley James [Julia], res 210 N Seventh

Quigley Mary, bkpr C Weigand, res 210 N Seventh

QUINN MATTHEW H (O’Toole & Quinn), rms Hotel Moore

BURKHARDT’S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Rabey Henry E [Britta E], engineer, res 804 N Third
Race Andrew, res 210 W Hopocan ave
Race Balser, res 210 W Hopocan ave
Race Mrs Mary (wid Balser), res 210 W Hopocan ave
Radash Andrew, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Radash Mike, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Radford James [Idonia], molder, res 1117 N Fourth
Rad Mrs Mary, res 427 N Second
Ragolack Wilma, res 331 N Second
Ragono Paul, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Ragono Tony, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Rahotana Anthony [Mary], saloon $8 Newell, res same
Raisch George M, res Alden Rubber Co's Office Bldg
RAISCH WM L [Mary E], sec and gen supt Alden Rubber Co, res same
Ralls Wm H [Sarah], boatman, res n s E State
Ramach Vasie, laborer, bds rear 144 Huston
Ramsthaler Louis [Minnie], machinist, res S Ninth
Ramus Fred, blacksmith w s High, res E Second
Rankin James L, res 509 S Second
Ranogoyer Emery [Rosalie], machinist, res Elm
Ransom C Frank, res 621 Wunderlich ave
Ransom Charles V [Dora E], bricklayer, res 621 Wunderlich ave
Ransom R Ethel, res 621 Wunderlich ave
Ransom Wm H, bricklayer, res 621 Wunderlich ave
Rasmusi Marx [Rose], laborer, res 69 w of C C Co
Rasor Mrs Anna, res 120 E Creedmoor ave
Rasor Delpha, student, res 107 E Creedmoor ave
Rasor Edith B, res 120 E Creedmoor ave
Rasor Flossie P, res 120 E Creedmoor ave
Rasor Frank S [Rachel], machinist, res 107 E Creedmoor ave
Rasor Harry, wks D Mch Co, res 107 E Creedmoor ave
Rasor Harry F [Nellie E], salesman, res 142 Brown
Ratchkoffsky Gustav, laborer, bds 32 w of C C Co
Ratchkoffsky Vallie, laborer, bds 32 w of C C Co
Ray Alvin W, wks D Mch Co, res 315 Melvin
Ray John G [Eliza], machinist, res 315 Melvin
Ray William A, machinist, rms 324 First
Raymond Joseph, machinist, rms 211 E Baird ave
Reagl' rank [Laura], wks L Rubber Co, res 333 N Eighth
Reaume Thomas [Albina], wks C C Co, res 9 w of same
Reed Frank R [Nell], potter, rms 329 N Eighth
Reed George W [Cynthia A], watchman, res 519 N Bolivar rd

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS, COR MILL AND HOWARD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Howard A</td>
<td>bkpr Stirling Co</td>
<td>341 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed James M</td>
<td>trav salesman</td>
<td>341 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Lucy B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>341 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees John W</td>
<td>[Mary]</td>
<td>613 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese James</td>
<td>wks B Pottery Co</td>
<td>bds Hotel Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regel Mae</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>303 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehm Mabel</td>
<td></td>
<td>688 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehm William</td>
<td></td>
<td>688 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehman Henry</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>425 W Park ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimer Jessie M</td>
<td>cashier</td>
<td>Reliable L &amp; I Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimschuessel Robert</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>500 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisinger Rollin</td>
<td>clerk E B Frase</td>
<td>100 E Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Loan and Investment Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>W R Price mgr, McKenna Blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renchoce Beeli</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>218 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renchoce Bezi</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>218 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repp Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>wks Draft</td>
<td>651 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resetar John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>230 Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ress Harold</td>
<td>[Anna D], molder</td>
<td>433 Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retner Clarence</td>
<td>[Ola B], laborer</td>
<td>237 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retner Philip H</td>
<td>[Sarah E], wks Pitts V Co</td>
<td>246 Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retner Wm H</td>
<td>res 246 Wooster rd</td>
<td>306 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Claude E</td>
<td>wks Match Co</td>
<td>118 E Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Lewis A</td>
<td>wks Draft</td>
<td>122 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Nettie</td>
<td>wks Draft</td>
<td>118 E Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Hiliard</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>326 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehart John</td>
<td>wks C F Warner</td>
<td>123 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoades Perl</td>
<td>wks Nat S P Co</td>
<td>513 Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoads Alma V</td>
<td>res 118 E Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoads Arthur O</td>
<td>[Mary], meats</td>
<td>122 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Harry H</td>
<td>[Mary], machinist</td>
<td>420 N Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbel August</td>
<td>wks Match Co</td>
<td>328 N Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbelin George D</td>
<td>[Martha], tel opr Erie</td>
<td>223 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbelin Roy C</td>
<td>wks D McH Co</td>
<td>223 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riblett Rolland R</td>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>165 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Amos</td>
<td>wks P Gum S Co</td>
<td>165 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Elijah</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res S S E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>res S S E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Althea</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>301½ W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Delia</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>301½ W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Rev Howard A</td>
<td>N [Emma L], pastor Columbia</td>
<td>168 Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Lemuel C</td>
<td>wks S P Co</td>
<td>523 N Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Clyde E</td>
<td>wks Stirling Co</td>
<td>238 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>A [wid William], res 238 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.**

*Fred C. Wood, Manager*
EVERYTHING DRY IN DRY GOODS P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Richberger Dollie E, student, res 503 N Third
Richberger Morris [Tillie], clothier 200 E Tuscarawas ave, res 503 N Third
Richberger Ray L, student, res 503 N Third
Riche Peter [Lucinda], wks Valve Co, res n end Fourth
Rickard David, painter, res 1007 Wooster ave
Rickard Dell F, weighmaster C C Co, bds 803 Wooster ave
Riddell A Irene, clerk Powers-Knowles Co, res 1336 Wooster ave
Riddell Alma I, student, res 1336 Wooster ave
Riddell Ethel A, clerk Powers-Knowles Co, res 1336 Wooster ave
RIDDELL JOSEPH A [Isabel], merchant tailor and men's furnishing goods 324 N Second, res 1336 Wooster ave
RIDER JOHN W [Jennie M], insurance McKenna Block, res 453 Van

JOHN W. RIDER
General Insurance and Loans
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH, TORNADO, PLATE GLASS,
BOILER, ELEVATOR, EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, SURETY BONDS.
GENERAL AGENT PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE OF NEW YORK.
Office Suite No. 4 McKenna Block. People's Phone 57

Rieger Albert A, clerk, rms 109 E Lake ave
Ries Carman E [Josephine], draftsman, res 194 Moore
Ries Charles [Mary], wks Pitts Valve Co, res 286 High
Ries Warren W [Geneva], wks Stirling Co, res 227 Rose
Rife Mrs Caroline (wdd Gideon), res 102 E Baird ave
Rufle Harold, carpenter, bds 201 Ford ave
Rigby Thomas C [Mollie], potter, res 336 N Eighth
Rigby William, potter, bds 421 N Eighth
Rigler William, coremaker, bds 101 Ford ave
Riley Albert E, bds 140 Frederick
Riley Allen, wks S N Swinhart, rms 211 E Baird ave
Riley Arthur [Chloe], carpenter, res 140 Frederick
Riley Frank A [Grace B], painter, res 118 Ford ave
Riley Justin H [Nora M], clerk B & O, res 602 Cornell
Rippelau George, decorator, bds 627 Wunderlich ave
Rishel Elmer E [Clara], painter, res 319 N Third
Rizor Carl D, machinist, res w s High
Rizor Delno C [Josephine], res w s High
Rizor Herbert W, wks D Match Co, res w s High

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
DO NOT WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Rodenbaugh John C [Emma M], insurance, res 256 High
Rodenbaugh Pearl E, stenographer, res 256 High
Rodenberger Mrs Angeline (wid Eli), res 645 N Third
Rodof Lorentz, laborer, bds 63 w of C C Co
Rodowif Stephen, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Rodrick Anna L, res 136 Moore
Rodrick George W [Mary E], engineer, res 136 Moore
Rodrick Wm A [Nancy E], res 136 Moore
Rogers Alvin J [Lillie J], laborer, res 520 N Eighth
Rogers J Samuel [Ida], wks Nat S P Co, res 421 Van
Rogers John, draftsman, res J S Prentice
Rogers John [Anna A], wks Stirling Co, res 140 Range
Rogers Robert, painter, res 421 Van
Rogers Rose, wks 113 E Lake ave
Rogler John R [Dora], wks Match Co, res 610 N Fifth
Rohland Charles B [Bertha J], mech engineer, res 139 High
Rohler Edward C, res Wooster rd
Rohler Jacob C [Almira J], res 114 Rose
Rohler Luther K, wks Stirling Co, res 114 Rose
Rohler Mrs Maggie E, res Wooster rd
Rohler William, wks Alden R Co, res 114 Rose
Rollins Mrs Cora, milliner, res 104 W Hopocan ave
Roman Club, Tracy Block
Roman Mike, laborer, bds 158 National ave
Romestant Gustav [Kate], saloon 927 Wooster ave, res same
Romech Wm A, clerk Columbia Chemical Co, rms 661 W Third
Romig Archie H [Anna], farmer, res w s High
Romig Charles N [Mary L], milk dealer, res w s High
Romig George W [Cora S], farmer, res Hiram
Romig Hiram F, clerk A A Amstutz, res Akron O
Romig Isaac [Mary], farmer, res w s High
Romig William, chemist, rms 661 N Third
Romoser Merrill H [Ethel F], sec and treas Clark L & F Co, res 102 E Stirling ave
Romweber Berndt A, res 200 W Baird ave
Root Arthur, painter, res 231 Ford ave
Rose Charles [Mary E], teamster, res 128 Brown
Rose D A, wks Stirling Co, bds Barborton Inn
Rose Eli [Lillie B], pipefitter, res 641 Pfeffer
Roseberry Daniel, wks Pottery, rms 341 N Seventh
Rosein Mike [Katherine], laborer, res 173 National ave
Rosenberry Bessie, res 409 N Seventh
Rosenberry Mrs Ellen, res 409 N Seventh
Ross Byron C [Nellie E], cashier D Match Co, res 307 N Third
Ross Mike, laborer, bds 159 National ave
Roth Charles C [Mary O], foreman Clark L & F Co, res 202 E Hopocan ave
Rothrock Amasa F, salesman, res 632 Cornell
Rothrock Mrs Anna M (wd David S), res 632 Cornell
Rouch David E, wks Pitts Valve Co, res Mrs J Berry
Roulo Ada L, res Hotel Moore
ROULO JOSEPH W [Alma M], propr Hotel Moore cor Tuscarawas ave and Third, People's Phone 419
ROWE EUGENE P [Jennie I], editor and propr The Barberton Leader and job printer 425 N Second, both Phones 13, res 104 E Hopocan ave, People's Phone 151
Rowe Harry E, with Barberton Leader, res 104 E Hopocan ave
Roy Albert, cook R R Brooks, rms 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Royer Vane S P [Alice C], wks Stirling Co, res 511 W Paige ave
Royston Hugh M [Margaret], asst supt Met Life Ins Co, res 714 N Sixth
Royston James M [Ida M], chief Fire Dept, res 159 High
Rudd Clarence [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res 238 High
Rudd Loey A, res 917 N Fourth
Rudd Warren, wks Valve Co, res 917 N Fourth
Rudka Schando, laborer, bds 159 National ave
Rudy Clyde M, mgr A D T Co, res 505 First
Rudy May M, stenographer, res 505 First
Rudy Mrs Minnie, res 505 First
Ruff Walter [Sophia], engineer, res 656 Newell
Ruffner Mrs Etta, pastry cook Barberton Inn, res same
Ruppert Charles A, res 111 N Third
Ruppert Henry W [Viretta], foreman Drill Works, res 111 N 3d
Russell John, lineman N O T & L Co, rms 201½ E Tuscarawas ave
Ryan Mrs Mary (wd Frank), res 214½ E Tuscarawas ave
Ryan Thomas G, brakeman Belt Line, bds 112 W Creedmoor ave
Rzeszotek Paul [Mary T], machinist, res Elm

S

Sabadosh John, laborer, bds 43 w of C C Co
Sable John, laborer, res 244 Wolf
Sable Stephen [Theresa], res 244 Wolf
Sable Stephen jr, wks Stirling Co, res 244 Wolf
Sabo Ezra, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Sabo Miska, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Sabogash Peter [Anna], laborer, res 43 w of C C Co
Saboko Paul, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Sabonski Peter, laborer, bds 424 N Bolivar rd
Sackock Elka, laborer, bds 615 Cornell

CREDIT FREE AT MAHAFFEY'S EVERYTHING for the HOME 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Saddler Neil, machinist, res J S Prentice
Saint Edward W [Louise], wks Drill Co, res 110 W. Hopocan ave
Salas Stephen, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Salitri Mrs Mary, res 620 Cornell
Salinti John [Anna], laborer, res 514 N Bolivar rd
Salm Matthias, wks C C Co, res 1303 Wooster ave
Sample Arthur W [Catherine], mech engineer, res 113 E Baird
Sandy Harry, machinist, bds 115 E Stirling ave
Sanfisco Stanislaws, laborer, bds 31 w of C C Co
Santa John, clerk A S Greenbaum, res 424 Bolivar rd
Santo Michael [Mary], laborer, res 615 Cornell
Santrock Hattie F, res 306 N Eighth
Santrock John A, res 306 N Eighth
Santrock Naomi M, res 306 N Eighth
Sarkonia Otto, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Saseanska Mike, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Sasewanska Andrew [Hannah], laborer, bds 148 National ave
Sauber Samuel, clerk Weisberger & Feldman, rms 311 N Third
Saubo Maggie, res rear 144 Huston
Saubo Michael [Mary], laborer, res rear 144 Huston
Sauger Benj F [Maud E], trav salesman, res 1113 N Fourth
Saunders Arthur, inspector, bds 436 First
Saunders Roy, clerk A & B B R R Co, bds 407 Van
Saunders Urbannas, clerk B & O, rms 529 N Second
Saunders Wm H, agent N O Ry Co, rms 105 E Baird ave
Saup George [Anna], laborer, bds 147 National ave
Saurer Austin G, wks Alden R Co, res 403 Lucas
Saurer Charles [Minnie], wks C C Co, res 114 Ford ave
Saurer Clayton E, wks Match Co, res 403 Lucas
Saurer Harry E [Lina A], wks Valve Co, res 721 W Hopocan ave
Saurer Philip S [Ella M], sec The Johnson Hardware Co, res 403 Lucas
Saury Morris, wks N Drill Co, bds 927 Wooster ave
Savage Patrick S, blacksmith, rms 222 Ford ave
Savo Louis, wks Match Co, res Snyder ave
Savo Sandor [Mary], laborer, res Snyder ave
Savoliv Mike [Melka], laborer, res Robinson ave
Savoyner Jules, wks N Drill Co, bds 927 Wooster ave
Sawyer James, watchman, rms 146 Melvin
Scaroutz Vilca, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
Schaaf Christian [Anna M], rubberworker, res 227 High
Schaaf Paul R [Louisa], machinist, res Cassell ave
Schablack Barnd, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Schablack John, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Schablack Joseph, laborer, bds 142 National ave

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
WHISKY FLASKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Schader Mike, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Schaefer John C [Bertha L], timekeeper, res Summit ave
Schaefer William A, foreman, bds J C Schaefer
Schanback Henry, wks C C Co, bds 136 Moore
Schando John, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Schando Metro [Julia], laborer, res 147 National ave
Schando Mike, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Schank Ernest H [Emma S], wks Match Co, res 104 Range
Schanti Anos, laborer, bds 424 N Bolivar rd
Schasch Anton, laborer, bds 506 N Bolivar rd
Schaufele Chas J [Flora F] (J P Schaufele & Bro), res 319 N 2d
Schaufele J P & Bro (J P and C J), cigars etc, 312 N Second
Schaufele John P (J P Schaufele & Bro), res 319 N Second
Scheboschick George [Mary], laborer, res s s Huston nr Canal
Scheitos Michael, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Schembecher Louis J [Elizabeth A], engineer, res 504 N Seventh
Schemederer Joseph, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Schmerhorn Marion I [H Maria], laborer, res 108 National ave
Schzerer August, baker, res 626 Cornell
Schquishtwan Tom, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Schick Edward J [Elizabeth], foreman, res 175 Sylvester
Schmekisch Michael, laborer, bds 41 w of C C Co
Schmko Helo, laborer, bds 506 N Bolivar rd
Schanko Peter, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Schirard Nicholas [Maggie], saloon 309 W Tusc ave, res same
Schtoes Mike, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Schlank Mathis [Mary], laborer, res 334 N Bolivar rd
Schlinglary Stephen, laborer, bds 37 w of C C Co
Schmieska Charles [Bonnie], laborer, res 48 w of C C Co
Schmidt Charles M [Aurelia], barber 819 N 4th, res rear 817 same
Schmidt George, laborer, bds 147 Huston
Schmidt Louis, laborer, bds 159 National ave
Schmidt Mrs Mary (wid John), res Frederick court
Schmidt Nicholas [Catherine], tailor Riddell, res 514 N Bolivar rd
Schmiletzki Stephen, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Schmutzler Anna M, res e s Chisnall
Schmutzler Charles G [Louse], wks C C Co, res e s Chisnall
Schmutzler Martha F, res e s Chisnall
Schneider Albert E [Ida B], clerk, res 516 N Fifth
Schneider Frank, laborer, bds 643 Newell
Schmeitzler Peter, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Schneipf Catherine, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Schmutzler Matthias, wks N Drill Co, res 128 Melvin
Schnovell John [Dora], saloon 300 E Baird ave, rms 222 same
Schoenenstein Peter, res 238 Ford ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY ONLY BOTH PHONES 259
Schoes Julius, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Schoes Mike, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Schoffter Celia, res 210 N Eighth
Schoffter Charles, res 210 N Eighth
Schoffter Edward, wks Match Co, res 202 N Eighth
Schoffter Ida, res 202 N Eighth
Schoffter Solomon [Rose], res 210 N Eighth
Schoffter Wm [Susie], wks Match Co, res 210 N Eighth
Schofron Mike, laborer, bds 147 National ave
Schofts Harvey, wks Valve Co, bds 718 N Sixth
Schopko Andrew, laborer, bds 128 National ave
Schott Martin J [Etta], carpenter, res 901 N Fourth
Schreiber Gertrude, teacher, rms 303 W Tuscarawas ave
Schuben Michael, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Schuben Yura, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Schubert Conrad H [Meda R], electrician, res 202 W Park ave
Schulba Peter [Julia], laborer, res 432 N Bolivar rd
Schull Charles, painter, bds 208 High
Schumacher Angelne, res 830 Cornell
Schumacher Charles P [Cecilia E], laborer, res 830 Cornell
Schumacher Frank [Bertha], wks Pottery, res 612 W Hopocan av
Schumacher Henry C [Belle], foreman D Mch Co, res 516 N 3d
Schumacher Lydia H, res 830 Cornell
Schumacher Wm C, foreman, res 830 Cornell
SCHUTZ C C, mgr Pure Gum Specialty Co, res Akron O
Schutz John, wks C C Co, bds 108 Range
Schwartz Charles [Katie], wks Stirling Co, res 170 Moore
Schwartz Dessie I, res 170 Moore
Schwartz Lena E, res 170 Moore
Schwartz Mary E, res 170 Moore
Schweisgood Anna M, res 209 Palmer ave
Schweisgood John, res 209 Palmer ave
Schwick John, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Scott Mrs Alice M (wid Frank), res 203 Ford ave
Schratzka William, laborer, bds 42 w of C C Co
Scudder Carl R [Harriet L], laborer, res 145 Norman
Scudder Eugene [Lizzie], laborer, res 317 N Ninth
Scukvitz Joseph, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Seaberg Albert, wks Stirling Co, bds 318 W Baird
Searles Wallace J [Ida C], wks D Match Co, res 417 First
Seaver Edgar L [Orianna], machmst, res 409 W Baird ave
Seavers W C, bds American Hotel
Seckman John, bds 513 Van
Seeger Nettie, stenog Am National Bank, rms 411 W Paige ave
Seeholtz Mrs Myrtle, res 120 Chisnell
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS  
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Seib William [Elizabeth], machinist, res 269 High  
Seibert John, wks Valve Co, bds 718 Newell  
Seidell John W [Sarah L], shpper Pgh V & F Co, res 916 N 3d  
Seifert Anna A, res 112 N Eighth  
Seifert Charles H, wks Stirling Co, res 112 N Eighth  
Seifert Edward M, wks C C Co, res 112 N Eighth  
Seifert Frances E, res 112 N Eighth  
Seifert George [Amela], wks Stirling Co, res 112 N Eighth  
Seifert George H, wks Stirling Co, res 112 N Eighth  
Segler H, bds American Hotel  
Seip Michael, laborer, bds 133 National ave  
Seiverling Mrs Dora (wid Joseph), res 110 Ford ave  
Selders Clements V [Flora B], salesman, res 426 N Second  
Selkregg Carl L, clerk Pgh V & F Co, rms 408 N Sixth  
Semler Orrin O [Ada C], carpenter, res 310 High  
Semple L W, turner Barberton Hdw Co  
Senely Elmer, wks Match Co, res Cassell ave  
Senely Joseph [Catherine], wks Stirling Co, res Cassell ave  
SENSINGER EDWIN [Rose A], contractor 220 N Ninth

EDWIN SENSINGER  
SLATE ROOFING AND SPOUTING  
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.  
Office and Residence, = 220 North Ninth Street  
PEOPLE'S PHONE 126.

Sept Andrew, laborer, bds 152 National ave  
Serfass Simon, laborer, bds 706 Newell  
Sergeant Mrs Lydia D (wid Ephraim), res 150 Norman  
Sermen Frank [Lizzie], wks Stirling Co, res 200 Moore  
Sesicz Lozo [Mary], laborer, res Mulberry  
Setch Joseph, laborer, bds 159 National ave  
Seutich George, laborer, bds 147 National ave  
Sevile Oil and Gas Co, G Werner pres, T E Gardner vice pres,  
F Lahmers sec, J B Walker (Sevile O) treas, 100½ E Tusco  
Seyfried Edwin H [Susan C], carpenter, res 1032 Wooster ave  
Seyfried Lloyd T, salesman, res 1032 Wooster ave  
Shafer Bertram E, student, res 420 First  
Shafer Blynn D [Anna L], agent B & O, res 420 First  
Shafer Charles [Rebecca], molder, res 236 Moore

... GANYARD & WOOD CO, FOR WELLMADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Shafer Eleanor, bkpr Barberton Inn, res same
Shafer Jean M, student, res 420 First
Shafer Lena I, student, res 420 First
Shafer Mrs Matilda (wid David J), res 514 N Second
Shanklin Edward [Lillie], wks Paint Co, res 119 Moore ave
Sharp Rev Alexander [Alethea L], pastor First Presbyterian Church, res 314 W Page ave
Sharp Ernest V [Anna M], news dealer, res 224 E Baird ave
Sharrer Joseph, laborer, bds American Hotel
Shaw Bessie E, res e s Center
Shaw Charles L [Carrie L], machinst, res 627 Pfeiffer
Shaw Mrs Eleanor R (wid Lorenzo), res 640 Wunderlich ave
Shaw Franklin P [Belle J], machinst, res e s Center
Shaw George A [Harriet L], res 528 N Third
Shaw Harry G, chemist, bds Barberton Inn
Shaw Jessie B, res e s Center
Shaw Nellie E, res 627 Pfeiffer
Shaw Nona F, res 640 Wunderlich ave
Shaw Teressa P, clerk F A Fobes, res 640 Wunderlich ave
SHEFFIELD REV JOSEPH G, rector St Augustine Church, res 428 N Sixth, People’s Phone 7
Sheller John B, barber E Simon, rms 104 N Eighth
Shellman Oliver R [Alice B], wks Nat S P Co, res 441 Van
Shelly Mrs Bridget (wid Daniel), res River
Shelly Michael P [Louisa B], wks P Valve Co, res River
Shemck Frank, laborer, bds P Lozier
Sherbondy Chas A [Mattie] (Sherbondy & Paul), res 142 Melvin
Sherbondy & Paul (C A Sherbondy J Paul), clothes cleaners 175 Melvin
Sheriott Frank [Mary], laborer, res 638 Cornell
Sherman Edgar B, machinst, res 691 Wunderlich ave
Sherman Mrs Isabel, res 691 Wunderlich ave
Sherman Lottie M, res 691 Wunderlich ave
Sherman Ora A, res 691 Wunderlich ave
Sherrard Earl C, clerk, res 500 N Second
Shifronko Joe, laborer, bds 58 w of C C Co
Shifronko Joe, laborer, bds 58 w of C C Co
Shillito John E [Mary W], carpenter, res 708 N Third
Shillito Mary A, res 708 N Third
Shillito Sarah J, res 708 N Third
Shindel Frank [Nellie], molder, res 242 Ford ave
Shindel Stephen [Amanda], salesman, res 200 W Creedmoor ave
Shobolof Laba, laborer, bds 696 Wunderlich ave
Shoe Alice, res 361 Rose
Shoe Charles H [Clara], wks Stirling Co, res 361 Rose

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN  AKRON B.& L. ASS’N
Shoemaker Catherine L, res 726 N Sixth
Shoemaker Clara H, res 726 N Sixth
Shoemaker J Marion [Cora], molder, res 726 N Sixth
Shook Dona M, res 1127 Wooster ave
Shook Fred J, wks C C Co, res 1127 Wooster ave
Shook Mrs Kate J (wd Charles), res 1127 Wooster ave
Shook Nellie O, res 1127 Wooster ave
Shook Wallace W [Cora A], foreman C A & C, res 631 Newell
Shook Wm C [Clara M], laborer, res Raymond ave
Shreiner Wm H [Sadie F], ship clerk, res 465 Van
Shriner Charles A [Emma], watchman, res 101 E Stirling ave
Shriner Ralph, electrician, res 101 E Stirling ave
Shurga Frank [Mary], wks C C Co, res 65 w of same
Shutt Ruth, res n s Bert
Shutt Theresa, res n s Bert
Sickler Louis M [Lucy B], with Valve Co, res 425 W Park ave
Sidmore Bruce [Jennie], draftsman, res 432 N Eighth
Siegfried Fred, wks D Match Co, res 161 Huston
Siegfried Samuel, ry fireman, res 161 Huston
Siegfried Wm H [Mary A], res 161 Huston
Siegle Fred A [Minnie B], machinst, res 509 N Third
Sietzel Mike, laborer, bds 138 National ave
Sigmund Paul, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Sigull Joseph, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Silley George [Kate], laborer, res 807 Wooster ave
Simon Edward [Minnie M], barber 101½ E Tuscarawas, res 104 N Eighth
Simon Harry [Lottie E], wks Stirling Co, res 138 Rose
Simon John [Catherine], res 222 Wolf
Simon John [Rosa], wks Valve Co, res e s Center
Simperman John, laborer, bds 166 Huston
Simpson Charles [Emma], kilnplacer, res 204 N Ninth
Simpson Grace M, stenog Columbia Chemical Co, rms 326 E Park
Sims Nathan [Adle J], asst ship clerk, res 201 E Hopocan ave
Singer Sewing Machine Co, T D Bonghner mgr, 405 N Second
Sisler Clara B, res 100 W Hopocan ave
Sisler Everett B [Eldora], dry goods 304 E Tuscarawas ave, res 100 W Hopocan ave
Sisson Lorenzo D [Mattie], wks C C Co, res e s Center
Sisters St Dominic, res rear 431 N Seventh
Skobi Louis, laborer, bds P Lozier
Slabich Joseph, laborer, bds 64 w of C C Co
Slabinska Andrew [Patriziana], laborer, res rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Slaziak Andy [Mary], wks C C Co, res 58 w of same
Slee John A [Ellen], res 160 Sylvester

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP TO DATE Contracts in Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual, Office 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Sleeth Clifton W, carpenter, res 417 W Park ave
Sleeth J Elmer [Alma C], carpenter, res 608 W Park ave
Sleeth Rezin A [Mary A], wks Match Co, res 308 N Ninth
Sleeth Robert C [Jane E], res 608 W Park ave
Slough James M [Lydia M], slater, res 337 First
Slover Tony, laborer, bds 166 Huston
Slutz Wm O, baker A A Amstutz, res 61 Wunderlich ave
Smiley Edwin A, with Akron Press, bds Hotel Moore
Smith Andrew, wks Match Co, res 122 Ford ave
Smith Anthony, wks C C Co, bds 1015 Wooster ave
Smith Blaine [Stella], wks Stirling Co, res s s W Tuscarawas ave
Smith Bud, plasterer, res 175 Rose
Smith Mrs Catherine (wid Joseph), res 122 Ford ave
Smith Charles, wks Stirling Co, bds 302 N Seventh
Smith Daisy L, rms 513 N Second
Smith Dallas L [Louise A], laborer, res 122 National ave
Smith Dennis W [Lola], potter, res 409 N Eighth
Smith Edgar S [Alice], foreman Stirling Co, res 135 Frederick
Smith Erastus [Anna M], teamster, res 160 Sylvester
Smith Frank E [May A], wks F V & F Co, res 450 Van
Smith Frank R, lather, res 175 Rose
Smith Fred L [Mary L], wks Pitts Valve Co, res Wooster rd
Smith Geo N [Loretta] (Smith & Zgorski), res 120 W Hopocan
Smith Harry, porter Tressel & Neumeyer
Smith Harvey [Corda], clerk Johnson Co, res 618 Wunderlich av
Smith Hattie, bookkeeper, res 126 E State
Smith J Edward [Belle], real estate, res 326 N Sixth
Smith Jasper, wks Pottery, rms 517 N Third
Smith John L [Cora E], bricklayer, res 161 High
Smith Katie, chambermaid Barberton Inn, res same
Smith Lewis E, clerk, res 1308 Wooster ave
Smith Lizzie, res s s Wooster ave
Smith Mrs Louisa (wid Jacob), res 1308 Wooster ave
Smith McDonald [Jane], plasterer, res 175 Rose
Smith Macie C, res 450 Van
Smith Mrs Magdalene (wid Nicholas), res 316 N Second
Smith Margaret, bds 1024 Wooster ave
Smith Mattie E, student, res 450 Van
Smith May, rms 143 Huston
Smith Nicholas [Ida], teamster, res rear 122 Ford ave
Smith Robert E, wks C C Co, bds 141 Melvin
Smith S Adda [Lizzie A], engineer, res 330 N Seventh
Smith Stella, res 122 Ford ave
Smith Streeter H [Myrtle], machinst, res 688 Wunderlich ave
Smith Theodore [Jane], miner, res s s Wooster ave
THE GLOCK-KORACH CO.  BUY YOUR OUTER GARMENTS AT OUR STORE WE ARE A SPECIALTY HOUSE AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 82 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Smith Thomas, wks Stirling Co, bds 245 Wolf
Smith Velma B, student, res 326 N Sixth
Smith & Zgorski (G N-Smith, L C Zgorski), saloon 316 N Second
Smithheisler Harry G [Susan C], res 300 N Second
Smok Frank [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res 201 W Creedmoor ave
Smoyer Levi K [Ellen F], salesman, res 121 E Hopocan ave
Smoyer Reuben E, laborer, res 121 E Hopocan ave
Smoyer Wm O, potter, res 121 E Hopocan ave
Snader Lizzie, dressmaker, res 516 N Fifth
Snader Mrs Mattie (wid Samuel), res 516 N Fifth
Sneddon J Stuart, student, res 120 E Park ave
Sneddon James P [Jane], supt Stirling Co, res 120 E Park ave
Sneddon Jeanie, res 120 E Park ave
Snell Leila L, res 218 N Seventh
Snichler Peter, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Snodgrass Frank R [Florence M], clerk A A Amstutz, res 114 W Creedmoor ave
Snow May, res 128 Norman
Snyder Alda A, stenographer, res 201 W Baird ave
Snyder Alvin H, wks Match Co, res Elm
Snyder Mrs Ann H (wid George), res 305 W Holmes ave
Snyder Arthur D [Katie], carpenter, res 220 High
Snyder Calvin, rms 215 E Tuscarawas ave
Snyder Mrs Catherine L, res Newell
Snyder Clinton M [Jennie E], laborer, res w s High
Snyder D JEROME [Carrie] (Barberton Carriage Co), res 201 W Baird ave
Snyder Daniel W [Eliza], gardener, res 637 Pfeiffer
Snyder Earl, student, res 676 Newell
Snyder Edwin A [Ella], contractor 107 E Hopocan ave, res same
Snyder Edwin C [Mary], butcher, res 718 Cornell
Snyder Elmer, wks C C Co, bds 357 Rose
Snyder Ernest R [Emma E], foreman, res Elm
Snyder Eugene G [Mildred M], machinist, res 115 Diamond ave
Snyder Fred, wks Match Co, bds 357 Rose
Snyder G Edward, wks Stirling Co, res Elm
Snyder George H [Gertie L], painter, res 357 Rose
Snyder Grace, student, res Hiram
Snyder Grover, wks Valve Co, bds 357 Rose
Snyder Harrison E, laborer, res Elm
Snyder Harry A [Grace R], teamster, res 226 High
Snyder Dr Harvey A (Michener & Snyder), res 223 ½ E Tusc ave
Snyder Inza M, res Elm
Snyder JACOB A [Minerva] (Snyder & Young), real estate dealer 197 High, res same

NEVER BUY WITH- STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR- OUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR- PETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
Snyder Jacob H [Mollie C], driver, res 137 Brown
Snyder John F [Harriett F], wks Stirling Co, res 211 Ford ave
Snyder John H [Eva V], contractor, res 215 N Seventh
Snyder John J [Mary E], wks Match Co, res 834 Cornell
Snyder Maud A, student, res 215 N Seventh
Snyder May, student, res Hiram
Snyder Milton A [Clara], carpenter, res Hiram
Snyder O Frank [Belle], wks Diamond B Co, res 135 Brown
Snyder Osee V, clerk D Match Co, res 637 Pfeiffer
Snyder Samuel [Maud M], laborer, res Elm
Snyder Sherman [Julia E], policeman, res 676 Newell
SNYDER THOMAS F [Catherine M], laundry 345' N Second, res 610 Newell

PEARL LAUNDRY AND TOILET SUPPLY
THOS. F. SNYDER, Proprs.
People's Phone 345 North Second St., Gonder Block
Also Pictures and Picture Framing.
WE CARRY A
COMPLETE LINE OF PICTURE MOLDINGS.
Snyder Verna L, res 215 N Seventh
Snyder Wm F [Mary], carpenter, res Elm
Snyder Wilma, res W W Baysinger
SNYDER & YOUNG (J A Snyder, C R Young), proprs Sunny Side Greenhouses 197 High

SNYDER & YOUNG
FLORISTS
POTTED PLANTS, PALMS, CUT FLOWERS, DESIGNS, ETC.
197 High Street. People's Phone 56.
Soba Michael, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Sofield C F, wks Stirling Co, bds Hotel Moore
Sohner Elizabeth, res 647 Wunderlich ave

FROM A MUSTARD LADLE TO A PUNCH BOWL • BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
Sohner Joseph [Ella], machinist, res 647 Wunderlich ave
Sohner Thaddeus, machinist, res 647 Wunderlich ave
Sokos Mike, laborer, bds Z Brodof
Solan Higgin, laborer, bds 111 Ford ave
Solansky Gerk, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Solwa Joseph, laborer, bds 75 w of C C Co
Somori Andy [Amelia], res 50 w of C C Co
Soppe John [Rachel M], laborer, res n s E State
Souber Antoma, res Bell
Souber Joseph [Anna], machinist, res Bell
Soujach Andrew [Anna], laborer, res 37 w of C C Co
Soukoke Andy, laborer, bds 37 w of C C Co
Soulier Ferdinand [Augusta], laborer, res 921 Wooster ave
Sovnski Pete, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
Spangler Clemon E [Bird], with Akron G L Co, res 212 E Tuscaroma
Spangler Joseph, foreman, rms 344 N Second
Sparks Mrs Ary M (wld Jeremiah), res 353 Rose
Specht Omer J [Mary J], teamster, res 697 Wunderlich ave
Specht Mrs Christina, res rear 1108 W Hopocan ave
Specht Margaret, res rear 1108 W Hopocan ave
Speck Ad A, res 202 N Ninth
Speck Anna E, res 104 W Hopocan ave
Speck Cyrus J [Artie], res 202 N Ninth
Speck Ernest H [Nora], wks Am S P Co, res 313 W Holmes ave
Speck Harry B [Anna], bricklayer, res Snyder ave
Speck Ida A, res 302 N Seventh
Speck J O, machinist, rms 222 E Baird ave
Speck James V, wks C C Co, res 202 N Ninth
Speck Maggie E, res 202 N Ninth
Speck Mrs Mary (wld Adam), res 313 W Holmes ave
Speck Robert P [Anna B], laborer, res n s Huston nr Canal
Speck Samuel S [Eugenia], teamster, res 104 W Hopocan ave
Speck Wm A [Alice], brickmason, res 302 N Seventh
Spencer Mrs Ada L, res 425 N Second
Spencer Ida P, res 425 N Second
Spencer John, wks Am S P Co, bds 101 Moore ave
Spencer Josephine A, res 425 N Second
Spragg Wm E [Blanche E], carpenter, res 217 E Hopocan ave
Sponsler Walter C [Mary], molder, res 217 Moore
SPRANKLE OLIVER [Grace M], vice pres Barberton Savings Bank, res 408 N Sixth
Sprnk Matthias [Anna], wks C C Co, res 28 w of same
Sproch William [Hermia], grocer 512 N Bolivar rd, res same
STADTMILLER JOHN J [Lena M] (Barberton Plumbing Co), res 519 Wunderlich ave

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT'S "SELECT EXPORT" WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
Stafford Claude, wks Drill Co, bds 925 N Fourth
Stahl Lester W, res n s E State
Stahl U Grant [Ellen], wks Am S P Co, res n s E State
Stahlh Bertha, res 55 w of C C Co
Stahn John [Barbara], laborer, res 55 w of C C Co
Stair Vernon R [Irene], wks P V & F Co, res 651 Wunderlich av
Stair Vertical H [Idena V], wks P V & F Co, res 651 Wunderlich
Stall Blanche S, teacher, res 316 First
Stall Mrs Jennie (wid Hiram H), res 316 First
Stampfle Paul O [Henrietta], foreman, res 407 S Second
Stampfle Paul O jr, student, res 407 S Second
Standard Bill Posting Co, Stuhldreher Bros props, 302 E Tusc
Stanger Joseph [Fannie], laborer, res 232 Wooster rd
Stannitzke Mike [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res e s Center
Stark DeForest [Leona], electrician, res e s Center
Starn Mrs Angelene (wid William), res 525 N Fourth
Starn C Blanche, waiter Brooks Restaurant, res 525 N Fourth
Starn Elias J [Celestina], laborer, res 222 E Baird ave
Starn Maurice W, wks A P Tel Co, res 222 E Baird ave
Starn Roy J, wks Valve Co, res 525 N Fourth
Starn Wm J [Grace], machinist, res 111 Norman
Starry Augustus [Sarah], molder, res 200 Ford ave
Stauffer Aaron H [Mary], janitor, res 429 First
Stauffer Arvin [Susan M], teamster, res 126 Rose
Stauffer Emma J, res 668 Newell
Stauffer Flossie N, res 650 Newell
Stauffer Fred A, carpenter, res 668 Newell
Stauffer George B, clerk Alex Crisman, res 126 Rose
Stauffer Henry A [Cora E], patternmaker, res 652 Newell
Stauffer Lizzie A, res 668 Newell
Stauffer O Earl, wks Dr N F Rodenbaugh, res 126 Rose
Stauffer Samuel [Caroline E], carpenter, res 668 Newell
Stauffer Mrs Sarah J (wid Wm H), res 650 Newell
Stauffer Verna, student, res 429 First
Stauffer W Arthur [Jennie], driver Stroh & M, res 310 W Holmes
St Augustine Athletic Assn, club rooms St Augustine Hall, open evenings
Staver Charles A [Grace J], patternmaker, res 632 Wunderlich av
Stedman Mrs Margaret E, res H Kepler
Steese Archibald C, res 848 Cornell
Steese Israel E [Mary E], res 848 Cornell
Steffy Samuel M, engineer, bds 146 Brown
Steloski Wm J, wks Pgh V & F Co, bds Barberton Inn
Steloski Sazar, bds 696 Wunderlich ave
Steloski Nator, laborer, bds 666 Wunderlich ave

WM. H. EVANS & SON INSURANCE AND LOANS CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
A FINE DINNER
OR LUNCH AT
E. J. ALDERFER'S
66 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BOTH PHONES 260

Stender Martin [Blanche], machinist, res 212 W Baird ave
Stender Mary, res 115 W Baird ave
Stender Mrs Minnie (wid Fred), res 316 N Seventh
Stender Walter, machinist, res 212 W Baird ave
Stenger Collette, clerk Pgh V & F Co, res Akron O

STEPFIELD A E, physician and surgeon, rooms 25-27 Mc-Kenna Block, People's Phone 196, hours 1 to 5 p m, res Doylestown O, Phone 35
Stephens Ephraim M [Ellen], carpenter, res 311 E Park ave
Steponik Steve, laborer, bds 694 Newell
Stetzik Mike [Susie], laborer, res 694 Newell
Stevens Joseph N [Iva E], painter, res 437 Lucas

STEVENS THAD L [W May], local mgr Akron People's Telephone Co, res 221 1/2 E Tuscarawas ave
Stevic Edwin S [Jennie], cabinetmaker, res 352 Melvin
Stevic J Arthur, coremaker, res 352 Melvin
Stewart Bernum W, machinist, res 219 Ford ave
Stewart Homer [Anna], wks Match Co, res 677 Wunderlich ave
Stewart James A [Jennie A], ironworker, res 219 Ford ave
Stiles Fred S [Mary E], machinist, res Bell

STIMSON WARREN J, druggist 102 E Tuscarawas ave, bds Barberton Inn

WARREN J. STIMSON
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
DEALER IN
Drugs, Druggists' Sundries, Stationery
Imported and Domestic Cigars

People's Phone 409. 102 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVE.

Stine Norman B [Hattie E], saloon 300 N Second, res same
Stirling Co, J P Sneddon supt, W Stirling ave
Stirling Co (Nat Dept), B L Keen supt, cor Second and Stirling
Stutz Euba, laborer, bds 634 Cornell
St John George W [Mattie S], clerk, res 409 N Third
Stockl J Louis [Rena V], machinist, res 112 N Sixth
Stoffer Lloyd D, res W S Etter
Stoffer Mrs Maggie res W S Etter
Stohliner Mrs Johanna (wid Mons S), res 526 First
Stone Anton, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Stone Nicholas, laborer, bds 173 National ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. READY TO PUT ON AND WEAR CLOTHES
Our Prices In Plain Figures  P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Stone Raymond A [Myra M], molder, res e s Betz
Stoner Alma, wks 301 W Holmes ave
Stonko Tony, laborer, res 694 Newell
Stoots Hans, laborer, bds 152 National ave
Story Bertha A, res 221 Palmer ave
Story John E [Mary A], wks Match Co, res 221 Palmer ave
Stout Robert, wks Match Co, bds 122 Ford ave
Strain Christ A [Mary], wks D Mch Co, res 340 N Seventh
Strain Earl N, wks D Mch Co, res 340 N Seventh
Strand Mrs Sarah R (wld Robert), res 114 W Baird ave
Stratton Harvey [Rose], laborer, res 743 Cornell
Straub Wm A [Della M], shoe dealer, res 619 N Third
Strauser A Iva, res 608 Cornell
Strauser Cornelius B [Emma C], grocer 608 Cornell, res same
Strauser Curtis G, salesman, res 608 Cornell
Strauser M Ellen, res 608 Cornell
Strayer Fay, wks 216 E Baird ave
Strayer Levi H [Mary R], foreman, res Elm
Strayer Samuel S, wks Match Co, res Elm
Stritsky Peter [Jane], laborer, res 137 National ave
Strobel Christian H A, driver, rms 311 N Third
Strobel Peter B [Margaret], wks Match Co, res Elm
Strobel Vincent, laborer, res 326 W Baird ave
Stroh Freeman W [Cora] (Stroh & Millis), res 301 W Holmes av
STROH & MILLIS, lumber dealers 319-323 W Holmes ave

F. W. STROH  J. E. MILLIS

STROH & MILLIS
RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUMBER. EQUIPPED FOR PLAINING MILL AND CABINET WORK. VARIETY TURNING.

Office, Mill and Yards, 319-323 Holmes Avenue
RESIDENCE, 246—PHONES—OFFICE, 246-2 RINGS.

Strong Charles W [Laura B], painter, res 624 Wunderlich ave
Strukel Anthony [Gertrude], wks Valve Co, res 118 Range
Stucker Leo R [Frances C], machinist, res 501 N Seventh
Stuhldreher Augustus F (Stuhldreher Bros), res American Hotel
STUHLDLER BROS See next page
Stuhldreher Edward J (Stuhldreher Bros), res American Hotel
Stull Frank W, machinist, bds 221 Palmer ave

PLENTY OF MONEY. 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

STUHLDREHER BROS (A F and E J), real estate etc, 302 E Tuscarawas ave

STUHLDREHER BROTHERS

General Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Real Estate, Loans and Rentals.

STUHLDREHER BLOCK

302 East Tuscarawas Ave. Both Phones

Stumpf Edward, machinist, res 423 S Second
Stumpf Elmer, toolmaker, res 423 S Second
Stumpf Henry C [Julia], molder, res 423 S Second
Stumpf Viola M, res 423 S Second
Stutz Fred, coremaker, res L P Wenzel
Suhida Steve, laborer, bds 52 w of C C Co
Suits John C [Cora M], foreman, res 138 Sylvester
Sullivan Bessie M, res 425 W Baird ave
Sullivan Mrs Clara B, res 425 W Baird ave
Sullivan Frank H, machinist, res 425 W Baird ave
Sullivan Martin C [Mary A], policeman, res 306 N Ninth
Sulzbach Charles J [Dora], res 369 Melvin
Summers John G [Jennie E], machinist, res 206 N Eighth
Summit Real Estate Co, L W Lichtenwalter mgr, 216 N Second
Summit Rubber Co, High st

SUNNY SIDE GREENHOUSES, Snyder & Young proprs, 197 High

Supko Bertha, res J Gericok
Surgeant Clyde W, wks Drill Co, res 322 W Hopocan ave
Surgeant John F [Emma], wks Drill Co, res 322 W Hopocan ave
Surgeant Leetta M, res 322 W Hopocan ave

SUTTON MILTON W [Jennie R] (Ackerman & Sutton), res 102 E Baird ave

Swader Simon [Kate], laborer, res 523 N Eighth
Swarts George M [E Irene], machinist, res 454 Van
Swartz Clyde J, plumber, res e s High
Swartz Wm H [Catherine A], carpenter, res e s High
Sweat Joe, laborer, bds 118 Range
Swenston Nelson, res 133 Melvin
Swigart Charles E [Adah], wks D Match Co, res 132 Palmer ave
Swigart Francis M, teacher, bds J Bert

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Swigart Henry D [Maggie], res W State
Swigart Lyman, wks Stirling Co, bds 201 Ford ave
Swigart Lyman S [Ella], ice cream mfr 101 E Hopocan ave
Swigart Nellie M, opr A P Tel Co, res 311 N Third
Swigart Samuel L [Eva A], wks C C Co, res 311 N Third
SWIGERT CHARLES E [Anna J] (Hanford & Swigert), res 128 High
Swigert George W [Nettie M], driver, res Wooster rd
Swigert John H [Mary J], wks Pitts V Co, res 145 Center
Swigert Wm F, watchman, res 128 High
Swigert Wm H [Mmerva A], laborer, res 128 High
Swigert Winfield S [Barbara E], fireman, res 128 High
Swinhart Adella, bookkeeper, res 714 N Fifth
Swinhart Mrs Martha (wid George W), res 714 N Fifth
Swinhart Milton, salesman, res 714 N Fifth
Swinhart Samuel N [Margaret], meats 210 E Tuscarawas ave, res 211 E Baird ave
Swisher Hazel E, res 227 Moore
Swisher John H, letter carrier, rms 345 First
Swisher Melvin J [Bertha], wks Stirling Co, res 227 Moore
Sykora Charles, machinist, rms 105 E Baird ave

T

Taber Alfred N, clerk W L Campfield, bds Hotel Moore
Tait George T, clerk Barberton Inn, res same
Taplin James D, student, res 100½ E Tuscarawas ave
TAPLIN MRS MARY S, librarian Barber Public Library, res 100½ E Tuscarawas ave
Tarnotz John, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Tarnotz Mike, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Tasker Henry, wks Pottery, bds 218 N Ninth
Tasker John, wks Pottery, bds 218 N Ninth
Tawney Mrs Anna, res 405 W Baird ave
Tawney Beulah, res 405 W Baird ave
Tawney Clark L, wks Drill Co, res 405 W Baird ave
Tawney Claude W, wks Valve Co, res 405 W Baird ave
Taylor Allen B, clerk, res 327 N Second
Taylor C Arthur [Laura A], kilnsetter, res 140 Center
Taylor Cecel, wks C C Co, bds 1308 Wooster ave
Taylor Esther, wks 425 N Third
Taylor Frank W [Carrie M], foreman C C Co, res 320 W Paige
Taylor Gertrude, clerk N Drill Co, rms 137 W Creedmoor ave
Taylor Henry [Jennie], photographer 153 Huston, res same
Taylor Mary B, clerk Alden R Co, res 137 W Creedmoor ave

CARRIAGES • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO.
67-71 WEST MARKET STREET
Taylor Oscar, res 153 Huston
Taylor Wm X [Myrtle], physician 222½ E Tuscarawas ave, res 512 N Second
Tchetch Rock, laborer, bds 158 National ave
Teache Caesar A, wks C C Co, bds 132 Melvin
Teagle Frank [Bertha E], res 419 N Eighth
Teeple Oliver P [Emily A], machinist, res 523 First
Ternansky Michael [Rose], saloon Snyder ave, res same
Terrell John, painter, res River
Terry R, wks Stirling Co, bds Barberton Inn
Tesmoda John, laborer, bds A Grosnik
Tetzlaff August [Anna M], pres Barberton Foundry Co, res 110 Diamond ave
Tewksbury Perry E [Elizabeth A], wks Stirling Co, res 669 Wunderlich ave
Theken Edmund, wks C C Co, res 16 w of same
Theken Herbert, wks C C Co, res 16 w of same
Theken Peter [Anna], wks C C Co, res 16 w of same
THESING W H (Barberton Plumbing Co), res Akron O
Thiel Clara M, millinery 206 N Second, res same
Thierry Frank A [Chloe B], machinist, res 632 Cornell
Thierry George E [Mamie J], machinist, res 606 W Hopocan ave
Thomas Gomer G [Erma B], machinist, res 107 N Second
Thompson Ada, res 163 Rose
Thompson Grover, clerk, bds 608 Cornell
Thompson Louis, oil dealer, bds 603 Cornell
THOMPSON & LOWER (M L Thompson, D E Lower), dealers in staple and fancy groceries, cigars, tobacco, smoked meat and notions 1011 Wooster ave, People's Phone 360
THOMPSON MARTIN L (Thompson & Lower), bds 603 Cornell
Thompson Roy, wks Am S P Co, bds 135 Brown
Thornton Jesse [Regina], wks Stirling Co, res Wilbur ave
Thornton Maud, res Wilbur ave
Thornton Myrtle, wks Butler Bros
Thornton Oke, wks D Mch Co, res Wilbur ave
Thornton Virgil, wks Valve Co, res Wilbur ave
Ticknor Orris A, clerk D Match Co, rms 307 N Third
Timko Frank [Anna], res 128 National ave
Timko George, bartender, res 128 National ave
Timko Samuel, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Toancho Lucas [Mary], laborer, res 49 w of C C Co
Toancho Stephen, laborer, bds 49 w of C C Co
Toker John [Nellie], saloon 307 E Tuscarawas ave, res same
Tomblyn J Romeo, rubberworker, bds E M Hankey

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED
BY MANAFFEY IS HOME COMFORT
Tomaske Paul, laborer, bds 138 National ave
Tomsowitch Pauline, laborer, res 163 National ave
Tomschich Franz, laborer, bds 142 National ave
Tomschick Paul, res 153 National ave
Topalski Acra, laborer, res 114 Huston
Topalski Lugizta, res 114 Huston
Torinski Frank [Mary], laborer, res 428 N Bolivar rd
Torinski George, laborer, bds 428 N Bolivar rd
Torinski Sam, laborer, bds 428 N Bolivar rd
Tote Emri [Elizabeth], laborer, res Snyder ave
Tott Frank, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Tott Frank [Clara], laborer, res 212 Wolf
Tott John [Catherine], laborer, res 216 Wolf
Toutitch Mike, laborer, bds 432 N Bolivar rd
Townesley David, wks Valve Co, bds 101 Moore ave
Townesley Robert E [Minnie], wks Stirling Co, res 211 N Seventh
Townesley Mrs Sadie (wid David), res 211 N Seventh
Townesley Thorn L, painter, res 211 N Seventh
Traci Anna M, wks 100 Ford ave
TRACY BENJAMIN F [Sarah W], pres The Alden Rubber Co and The Pure Gum Specialty Co, res 102 E Park ave
Tracy Jay W [Stella A], shipper C C Co, res 123 W Lake ave
Tranchard Christ, yardman Barberton Inn, res same
Treas Henry, shoemaker 739 Cornell
Treas Samuel [Ludusky], watchman, res 101 Fritz
Tressel Edward D (Tressel & Neumeyer), rms 309 E Hopocan
Tressel & Neumeyer (E D Tressel, F W Neumeyer), barbers 312 N Second
Trimmer James, wks D Match Co, bds 412 First
Trussel Emma, wks 111 E Hopocan ave
Trutchler Michael [Ella M], laborer, res 227 Ford ave
Trutchler Warren C, wks Match Co, res 227 Ford ave
Trutt Dallas H [Maud E], teamster, res Snyder ave
Trutt Wallace W [Sarah], carpenter, res Elm
Trophka John, laborer, bds 52 w of C C Co
Troka Joseph [Anna], laborer, res 66 w of C C Co
Troutman Guy [Goldie], wks C C Co, res 356 Melvin
Truban Mike, laborer, bds 158 National ave
Trubida Paul, clerk, bds 167 National ave
Truesdell Fannie L, student, res 208 E Tuscarawas ave
Truesdell Mrs Ida, dressmaker, res 208 E Tuscarawas ave
Truman Jefferson J, chemist, rms 136 Center
Trumphour Charles, clerk, bds Hotel Moore
Trumphour Harley L, clerk, bds Hotel Moore
Trumphour Rolland V [Laura E], machinist, res 822 Cornell

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

Trumphour W Leonard, res 822 Cornell
Tryon Dollie M, res 652 Wunderlich ave
Tryon Mrs Ella, res 652 Wunderlich ave
Tryon George G, res 652 Wunderlich ave
Tryon Jesse A, res 652 Wunderlich ave
Turner Frank P, clerk, res 512 N Second
Turner James N [Jennie A], potter, res 704 N Third
Turner Lyman C [Sarah E], clerk, res 512 N Second
Turner Wm B, clerk, res 512 N Second
Turney Walter A [Minnie], wks P V & F Co, res 657 Wunderlich
Tyner George, wks D Mch Co, bds 221 W Creedmoor ave
Tyner John M [Katie A], wks Stirling Co, res 221 W Creedmoor

U

Uhos John, laborer, bds 620 Cornell
Uhos Joseph, laborer, bds 620 Cornell
Ulm John E [Ida B], wks Natl S P Co, res 642 Newell
Ulman Dwight L, res 405 N Seventh
Ulman Mrs Eva (wid William), res 405 N Seventh
Ulman Lemuel W [Edith E], wks Pottery, res 338 N Seventh
Ulman Pauline E, res 405 N Seventh
Ulrich Fred, wks Match Co, res Elm
Ulrich Wm F [Ida B], laborer, res Elm
Ulrich Newton J [Mary], blacksmith, res Bell
Unger John J [Ella], laborer, res e s Moore
UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO, F A Lambert agent, 305 N Second, People's Phone 162
United Woolen Mills Co, 107 E Tuscarawas ave
Unselt Cora M, rms 513 N Second
Urshin Stephen, laborer, bds 114 Huston
Usner William [Jessie M], wks Penna Co, res e s High
Uzero Tony, laborer, bds 406 E Paige ave

V

VanHyning Anna C, res 874 Cornell
VanHyning Irene M, res 874 Cornell
VanHyning Leanora, res 874 Cornell
VanHyning Mary E, res 874 Cornell
VanHyning Norman [Louisa], farmer, res 874 Cornell
VANSICKLE J C, agent Western and Southern Life Ins Co and supt Union Gospel Mission, rms 3 Tracy Block
VanSweringen Margaret, res 338 N Bolivar rd
Varatzaritz Joseph, laborer, bds 163 National ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER LEADS THEM ALL • BOTH PHONES 259
Varga John, laborer, bds 432 N Bolivar rd
Vargo John [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res e s Center
Vargo Yonas, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Varminski Albert [Mary], wks C C Co, res e s Chisnell
Vaughan Charles S [Ida C], machinist, res 127 W Baird ave
Vaughan Harold, clerk Morgan & Close, res 123 W Baird ave
Vaughan Sylvester [Sarah T], machinist, res 123 W Baird ave
Vauters Charles [Amelia], teamster, res 147 Range
Veasey Mary, wks Barberton Inn, res same
Vending Engel, laborer, bds 177 National ave
Veness Thomas B [Ella B], machinist, res 106 E Baird ave
Veney Miss Frazen, bds 106 Ford ave
Venner Mary, wks 624 Newell
Verboska Peter, laborer, bds 424 N Bolivar rd
Verg George, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Vetterwitz George, laborer, bds rear 144 Huston
Vetroski Anna, res 50 w of C C Co
Veverka Frank [Mary], molder, res 407 Van
Viall Walter M [Laura A], supt D Brick Co, res 122 Sylvester
Viberg George L [Mary N], machinist, res 117 E Hopocan ave
Viers A Frank, clerk Miller & Son, res R F D N o 32
Viers Martha, rms 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Vincent Mrs Flora B (wld J Veach), res 665 Newell
Vincent Harry W, pressman, res 665 Newell
Vincent Mary R, res 208 Diamond ave
Vincent Stella J, res 208 Diamond ave
Vincent Victor [Alice], machinist, res 208 Diamond ave
Vlademir Ratz, laborer, bds 615 Cornell
Vogt C Theodore [Carolina], wks Match Co, res 673 Wunderlich
Vogt Louis F [Lois J], chemist C C Co, res 604 N Sixth
Vogt Nettie S, res 673 Wunderlich ave
Vortella Joe, laborer, bds 58 w of C C Co
Volcheck John, laborer, bds 173 National ave
Volitze Bosha, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Voluntine Mrs Sarah J (wld Edward), res 528 N Sixth
Voncich Frank, laborer, bds A Opaka
Vonko John [Mary], wks Stirling Co, res 50 w of C C Co
Vorga George [Mary], laborer, res Snyder ave
Vosko John [Borka], wks Stirling Co, res 232 Wolf
Voutchin Tosh, laborer, bds 163 National ave
Vulenitzka Mrs Mary, res 52 w of C C Co

W

Waddell Israel A [Lulu M], coremaker, res 107 E Stirling ave
Waddell Matthew [Rachel], foreman, res 814 N Third

WM. H. EVANS & SON. FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS: COR: MILL AND HOWARD
Wagner John J [Mary J], carpenter, res 683 Wunderlich ave
Wagner Elia V [Elizabeth], janitor, res 625 Newell
Wagner Mrs Wilhelmina (wid John), res 153 High
Wagner William, clerk, res 153 High
Wagoner Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Joseph), res 471 Van
Wagoner Elmer C [Eva L], wks Match Co, res 471 Van
Wagoner George J [Carrie M], coremaker, res 158 Center
Wagoner Mazie E, student, res 471 Van
Wahl James T, wks Pottery, rms 341 N Seventh
Walcott Wm H [Katherine], draftsman, res 612 N Sixth
Walker John H, coremaker, bds 610 N Third
Walker Jos C [Eva M] (Barberton Milling Co), res 312 N Ninth
Walker Ralph, wks C C Co, rms 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Walker Robert A [Susanna], grocer, res 664 Wunderlich ave
Walker Virgil A, student, res 664 Wunderlich ave
WALKER WM S [Rodema], mgr Barberton Inn, res same
Walkerow Wm C [Hattie L], fireman, res 244 Rose
Wallace Bertha J, cashier, E B Sisler, res 616 W Baird ave
Wallace Charles [Elizabeth], brickmason, res 131 W Creedmoor
Wallace Fred, wks Paint Co, bds 405 W Baird ave
Wallace Wm A [Sue E], blacksmith 113 Range, res 616 W Baird
Walton Benjamin F [Eliza], bricklayer, res 483 Van
Walton Catherine M, res 483 Van
Walton George W [Catherine E], bricklayer, res 678 Wunderlich
Walton Robert B, laborer, res 483 Van
Walton William J [Ellen], wks Natl S P Co, res 675 N Third
Walsh Ethel F, stenographer, res 177 High
Walsh Guy V, student, res 177 High
Walsh James C, wks Stirling Co, res 177 High
Walsh Martin [Ellen], engineer, res 177 High
Walsh Nellie M, stenographer, res 177 High
Waltz Bertha, res 412 W Lake ave
Waltz Edward L [Mary M], machinist, res 505 N Seventh
Waltz Herman [Anna], wks Stirling Co, res 412 W Lake ave
Walzer Charles, machinist, rms 529 First
Wampler John J [Ada E], wks Match Co, res 112 W Hopocan av
Wanner Albert J, machinist, res 1137 N Fourth
Wanner Edward, wks Valve Co, res 1137 N Fourth
Wanner Emmett, wks Stirling Co, res 1137 N Fourth
Wanner Isaac [Catherine], tinner, res 1137 N Fourth
Ward Frank J, res 100 W Baird ave
Ward James W, clerk Columbia Chemical Co, rms 115 E Lake av
Ward Wm H, wks Drill Works, res 100 W Baird ave
Warga John [Julia], laborer, res Elm
Warner Etta E, res s s W State

Fred C. Wood Manager THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
LARGE ASSORTMENTS
HIGH QUALITIES
LOW PRICES

P. H. SCHNEIDER CO.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Warner Frank [Elda F] (W & Lucas), res 123 W Creedmoor ave
Warner Henry J [Tina], farmer, res Hiram
Warner John, res s s W State
Warner Laura Z, student, res 123 W Creedmoor ave
Warner & Lucas (F Warner, W P Lucas), meats 430 N Second
Warner Maud M, student, res 123 W Creedmoor ave
Warner Noah L [Maud], machinist, res W State
Warner Squire P, laborer, res w s Melvin

WASSON RICHARD [Josephine], grocer cor Seventh and Paige ave, People's Phone 290, res 348 N Seventh
Waterman Albert E, carpenter, res 221 N Seventh
Waterman Arthur L, res 221 N Seventh
Waterman Harley A, carpenter, res 221 N Seventh
Waterman Harvey [Lucy J], draftsman, res 221 N Seventh
Waterman William, wks Match Co, bds 516 N Seventh
Watkins Louis A [Hattie I], wks C C Co, res 138 Moore

WATSON FRANK J [Alice S], merchant tailor 205 N Second, res 413 First

FRANK J. WATSON
NOBBY TAILOR
FINE SUITINGS, CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING AND REPAIRING.

205 North Second Street People's Phone 147

Watson William, potter, res 428 N Eighth
Watt Thomas H [Maud M], wks P V & F Co, res 123 Norman
Wearstler Howard O, dentist 222½ E Tuscarawas, rms 661 N 3rd
Weary Rachel, res 624 Newell
Weatherby Chauncy J [Cora B], wks C C Co, res 185 Moore
Weatherby Ethel M, res 185 Moore
Weatherby Myrtle B, res 185 Moore
Weatherford J Frank [Pearl L], wks Match Co, res 706 N Fifth
Weaver Adam, wks Match Co, res 170 Frederick
Weaver Mrs Emma (w'd Andrew), res 316 E Hopocan ave
Weaver Frank, wks Match Co, res 170 Frederick
Weaver Herbert M [Viola M], wks C C Co, res 369 Center
Weaver Jacob [Mary], laborer, res 170 Frederick
Weaver James H [Mary L], draftsman, res 316 E Hopocan ave
Weaver M Leroy, wks C C Co, res 116 Mulberry

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE • FURNITURE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Weaver Mrs Maria (wid Robert H), res 116 Mulberry
Weaver Robert, wks Match Co, res 170 Frederick
Weaver Susie, res 170 Frederick
Webb Robert [Blanche], potter, res 428 N Eighth
Webster Harry T [Florence], wks Stirling Co, res 314 Melvin
Weddell Mrs Elizabeth, res 606 Cornell
Weddell G Cleveland, barber American Hotel, res 606 Cornell
Weddell LeRoy, rubberworker, res 606 Cornell
Weddell Paul R, wks Match Co, res 606 Cornell
Weeks Mrs Josephine E, res J D Betz
Weigand Benjamin, with Conrad Weigand, res 206 N Seventh

WEIGAND CONRAD [Clara], furniture 121 E Tuscarawas ave,
res 206 N Seventh

CONRAD WEIGAND
Furniture Dealer AND Funeral Director

AMBULANCE SERVICE

121 East Tuscarawas Ave. People's Phone 168

Weigand Frank J, with Conrad Weigand, rms 113 E Tusc ave
Weil Charles M [Gertrude M] (Weil & Humbert), res 507 Van
Weil & Humbert (C M Weil, F Humbert), grocers 310 N Second
Weiler Joseph, machinist, res 202 W Park ave
Wensheinler Rosa, clerk F A Fobes, res 425 N Eighth
Weirand Frank, laborer, bds M Kramer

WEISBERGER & FELDMAN (Wm Weisberger, Benj Feldman), clothiers and furnishers 224 E Tuscarawas ave cor
Second, People's Phone 420
Weisberger Harry, dry goods, rms 311 N Third
Weisberger S Co, dry goods 220 E Tuscarawas ave
Weisberger Samuel (The S Weisberger Co), bds Barberton Inn
Weisberger William [Celia] (Weisberger & Feldman), res 114 E
Park ave
Weiser George [Alice], wks C C Co, res 142 Norman
Welch Ludwig, laborer, bds J Estwon
Welch Richard, wks Belt Line, bds 101 Moore ave
Welker Alvin [Ella S], res 333 N Third
Welker Alvin D, electrical engineer, res 333 N Third
Welker Edith M, res 127 Sylvester

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE
IS ABSOLUTE SAFETY

THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US
DON A PARDEE, Jr., Dist. Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG
Welker W Paul [Ola J], bookkeeper, res 127 Sylvester
Wella John, laborer, bds 75 w of C C Co
Weller Albert A, clerk F J Dayton, res 425 Van
Weller Fred M [Lena A], clerk A & B B R R Co, res 534 First
Weller John B [Margaret E], blacksmith, res 425 Van
Weller Win E, student, res 425 Van
WELLS ALFRED R, mgr G S Dales & Co, res Akron O
WELLS, FARGO & CO EXPRESS, H H Fluhart agent, 305 E Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 192
Wells Frank, laborer, res Raymond ave
Wells Mrs Hattie A (wid Rolland), res 617 Newell
Wells John R [Sarah J], res Raymond ave
Wells Stephen [Jeanette], res 617 Newell
Welsh Patrick [Mary A], wks Stirling Co, res Elm
Welty Joseph M [Cora N], jeweler 344 N Second, res same
Wendling Edward H [Mary J], molder, res 430 N Seventh
Wendling Harvey H [Theresa], molder, res n end Center
Wentz Ralph, wks C C Co, rms 417 W Park ave
Wenzel Louis P [Mary L], molder, res Alida
Werner Anna, wks 522 N Sixth
Werner Charlotte K, student, res 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Dorothea M, res 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Fred S, wks Drill Co, res 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Godfrey [Emeline], res 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Joseph N, bkpr G L Cook, res 400 Center
Werner Lewis A [Cora], clerk C J Helbling, res 302 W Tusc ave
Werner Lucy C, student, res 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Rosalia J, stenographer, res 418 W Tuscarawas ave
WERNER WILLIAM A [Elonora E], dealer in choice meats, lard, poultry etc, 210 N Second, People's Phone 23, res 335 N Seventh (See index to ads)
Wernet Samuel, laborer, res P Dalzell
Wertz Edward J [Ella], clerk, res 114 Harrington ave
Wertz Emma, res 142 Brown
Wertz Emmanuel [Lovina C], meats 813 N 4th, res 814 Cornell
Wertz Fred E [Glenna M], policeman, res 814 Cornell
Wertz Henry L [Susie A], machinist, res 131 Huston
Wertz Jacob [Anna], foreman C C Co, res 1303 Wooster ave
Wertz Anna, bds 298 High
Wertz Harry H [Anna E], driver Ethling C & I Co, res 328 N 8th
Wertz Howard F, driver Ethling C & I Co, res 328 N Eighth
Wertz Inga C, teacher, rms 500 First
Wescott Charles R [Minnie], painter, res 153 Huston
WEST SIDE CAFE, J W Baysinger propr, 601 W Baird ave, People's Phone 282
WESTERN AND SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO, J C
Vansickle agent, room 3 Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Western Union Telegraph Co, B & O R R Station
Weston George W [Evelyn], engineer, res 146 Melvin
Weyrick Edith M, res 1402 Wooster ave
Weyrick Eldred E, res 156 Huston
Weyrick George A [Ida A], butcher, res 1402 Wooster ave
Weyrick Harvey A, res Robinson ave
Weyrick James E, farmer, res Robinson ave
Weyrick Jefferson D [Susan], carpenter, res Robinson ave
Weyrick Sylvester H [Cora E], wks Penna Co, res 156 Huston
Whalen Thomas W [Margaret], laborer, res 148 Brown
Wheeler E Thomas [M Ella], machinist, res 207 E Hopocan ave
Wher Mrs Alice (wid Adam), res 513 Van
Whigam Jas E [Carrie R], lumber 700 Cornell, res 114 E Bard
WHIPPLE CULLEN H [Mary V], physician and surgeon 2013
E Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 286, hours 2 to 5 and 6 30
to 8 p m, res 528 N Sixth, People's Phone 94
Whirledge Cecil M, wks C A & C, res 247 James
Whirledge D Everett, wks C A & C, res 247 James
Whirledge John [Sarah R], brickmason, res 247 James
Whisler Chauncey P [Nellie R], driver Barberton Laundry, res
203 W Hopocan ave
White Benj F [Olive S], janitor, res 414 W Tuscarawas ave
White Charles, laborer, bds 206 Ford ave
White Charles S, city fireman, res 414 W Tuscarawas ave
White David G [Nora], carpenter, res w s Melvin
White Ethel C, res 135 Diamond ave
White Frank [S Frances], wks C C Co, res 231 Ford ave
White J Clyde, res 106 E Creedmoor ave
White Jacob A [Nellie E], wks Match Co, res 106 E Creedmoor
White James [Elizabeth], wks Stirling Co, res 413 W Tusc ave
White John J [Inez], laborer, res Columbia
White Lena, waiter Barberton Inn, res same
White Millard F [Anna], res 404 N Second
White Minnie L, opr A P Tel Co, res 414 W Tuscarawas ave
White Norman C, rubberworker, res 231 Ford ave
White Park K [Pearl], potter, res 506 N Eighth
White Paul B, machinist, res 414 W Tuscarawas ave
White Walter A [Alice K], res 135 Diamond ave
White Will W, inspector People's Tel Co, res 414 W Tusc ave
Whitehead Herbert W, clerk Barberton Inn
Whitman Anna J, res 115 S Ninth
Whitman Frank A [Sarah A], wks C C Co, res 115 S Ninth

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFEEY.
Whitman Henry L, wks Match Co, res 115 S Ninth
Whitman John M, wks Match Co, res 115 S Ninth
Whitman Rosa M, res 115 S Ninth
Whitney Thomas, meat 318 W Tuscarawas ave, res same
Whittington Wm H [Frances E], wks Match Co, res 529 N 2nd
Whonsetler George W [Mina O], grocer 320 W Tuscarawas ave,
res 218 N Seventh
Wiant Roy H, wks Match Co, bds 122 Ford ave
Wilbur Alfred E [Sarah E], supt Barberton Canning Co, res
Cassell ave
Wilbur Charles B, wks B Canning Co, res Cassell ave
Wild Bros (C S and M D), cigars etc, 422 N Second
Wild Charles S (Wild Bros), res Summit ave
Wild Curtis A, insurance 104 W Tuscarawas ave, res Summit ave
Wild Melvin D (Wild Bros), res Summit ave
Wild Samuel [Mary R], res Summit ave
Wile Howard C [Sarah O], carpenter, res 310 N Seventh
Wile L Olive, student, res 310 N Seventh
Wile Marie E, bkpr Singer S M Co, res 310 N Seventh
Willard Harry, rms 216 E Baird ave
Willems Fred [Sarah J], contractor, res 430 First
Willems Robert E, student, res 430 First
Willett Stanley [Nellie M], laborer, rms 434 N Second
Williams Arthur, clerk, bds 900 Cornell
Williams Edward, laborer, res 118 National ave
Williams Edward [Mary], saloon 706 Newell, res same
Williams Edward C [Frances E], machinist, res Summit ave
Williams Fred B, draftsman, rms 109 E Lake ave
Williams George, wks Stirling Co, bds 218 N Seventh
Williams Henry [Sabina], wks D Mch Co, res 338 N Seventh
Williams Mrs Jane (wid John W), res 118 National ave
Williams John E [Cora M], wks C C Co, res 3204 W Tusc ave
Williams Lauren E [Louisa M], foreman, res 618 Newell
Williams Maria, res 118 National ave
Williston Richard D [Kittie A], res 1064 N Second
Wilson Amos, wks Match Co, bds 108 E Stirling ave
Wilson Mrs Anna P (wid Thomas), res 119 Diamond ave
Wilson Asa L [Rossie], painter, res 202 N Eighth
Wilson Benjamin, clerk N B Stine, rms 300 N Second
Wilson Charles D [Annette P], agent Érie, res 526 N Fourth
Wilson Mrs Eliza C [wd Asa], res 202 N Eighth
Wilson Ethel L, res 526 N Fourth
Wilson Everett, wks Stirling Co, bds 108 E Stirling ave
Wilson George [Jane], gardener, res nr Young's crossing
Wilson John E [Bernice E], wks P V & F Co, res 109 Norman

BOTH '477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
PHONES 477 WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES F.W.FUCHS, PROP.
Wilson Levi, wks Paul & Henry, res 321 W Baird ave
Wilson Oliver, wks Match Co, res 321 W Baird ave
Wilson Oliver D [Rose E], teamster, res Mulberry
Wilstermann Albert F, wks Match Co, res 107 Diamond ave
Wilstermann Chas H [Mary], wks Match Co, res 107 Diamond ave
Wilstermann Myrtle E, res 107 Diamond ave
Windecker Clifton N [Esther I], assistant supt C Chem Co, res Columbia ave
Winemiller Sherman S [Bina S], clerk Ed Curren, res 400 N 2nd
Winger Charles, wks Diamond B Co, res 135 Brown
Wingerter Henry [Catherine], laborer, res 412 Van
Wingerter John, clerk, res w s High
Winkelman John [Anna], laborer, res s s Wooster ave
Winkelman Leo, wks D Mch Co, res s s Wooster ave
Winkler Will A, clerk W J Stimson, rms 133 Ford ave

WINTER WM H, Justice of the Peace Sprankle Block 222½ E Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 116, res Norton Center rd
Wise Albert M, engineer Barberton Inn, res same
Wise Caspar, laborer, bds 823 N Fourth
Wise Edward R [Lulu J], engineer, res 621 Pfeiffer
Wise Harry E [Ethel], wks C C Co, res 318 W Tuscarawas ave
Wise Homer H [Edna M], insurance, res 623 N Sixth
Wise Jerry [Mary], wks D Mch Co, res 164 Rose
Wise Peter O [Jeanetta S], wks Am S P Co, res 145 Sylvester
Wisnecki John, laborer, bds J Lokatos
Withrow Wm A [Bertha], wks N Drill Co, res 372 Rose
Witner Wm A [Leona E], clerk Am S P Co, res 854 Cornell
Witor Djura, laborer, bds 143 National ave
Witschey Benj F [Mary], laborer, res w end Hopocan ave
Witters E w s M, res 1103 Cornell
Witters David [Sarah M], teamster, res 1103 Cornell
Witwer Allen [Sadie L], wks Natl S P Co, res 524 Van
Witwer Claude, wks Carrara P Co, res 133 Brown
Witwer Clyde L, clerk E Y Herman, res 112 E Hopocan ave
Witwer Cornelius, wks Stirling Co, res 133 Brown
Witwer Elan [Alice], blacksmith, res 112 E Hopocan ave
Witwer Isaac [Adeline], carpenter, res 133 Brown
Witwer Walter, clerk F S Dutt & Co, res 133 Brown
Witwer Wm, rubberworker, res 133 Brown
Wolcott Harry T [Clara M], machinist, res 434 N Second
Wolf Joseph, wks C C Co, bds 219 N Second
Wolf Mrs Mary E (wid Henry), res 321 W Baird ave
Wolf Wm A [Olive B], laborer, res 1065 Cornell
Wolfe G Sylvester [Emma J], carpenter, res 182 Melvin
Wombold Daniel [Lucy], teamster, res 1108 W Hopocan ave
ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN ABOUT THE HARPER DRUG CO.
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Wombold Leslie, wks Alden R Co, res 1108 W Hopocan ave
Wood Avery J [Fannie M], foreman, res 500 First
Wood Clarence, bell boy Barberton Inn, res same
Wood Jessie, res 102 E Stirling ave
Woodland May, stenog D Match Co, res 108 E Hopocan ave
Woodruff Earl, wks Match Co, bds F T Kostenbader
Woodruff Irving, laborer, bds L H Strayer
Woodward Eva A, milliner, res 424 N Second
Woolsey & Blaser (F H Woolsey, J W Blaser), drugs, toilet articles, stationery, books, wall paper, cigars etc, Tracy Block 102 W Tuscarawas ave, both Phones
Woolsey F Homer [Anna] (Woolsey & Blaser), res 126 Diamond
Workinger Charles E [Sadie L], wks Goodrich Co, res 333 N 7th
Workinger Howard E, wks Valve Co, res 333 N Seventh
Workman Mrs Zelda, res J R Kenney
Worly Ella, res 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Worly J Henry [Margaret C], carpenter, res 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Worly Jesse W, carpenter, res 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Wormald Wm S [Luella R], res 455 Van
Worthington Harry W, carpenter, res 140 Rose
Worthington Charles E [Eloise A], with Worthen & Son, res 523 N Fourth
Worthington Edward A [Marietta W] (Worthen & Son), res 523 N Fourth
Worthington Frank M [Anna F] (Worthen & Son), res 625 N Sixth
WORTHEN & SON (E A and F M), proprs Barberton News Co 218 E Tuscarawas ave, People's Phone 265

THE BARBERTON NEWS CO.

WORTHEN & SON, Proprs.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Pipes, Cigar Holders, Tobacco Pouches, Cigar Tray Sets, Pons, Pencils, Envelopes, Writing Paper, Dice, Cards, Novels, Magazines, Phonographs and Records.

SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS.

Base Balls, Foot Balls, Punching Bags, Boxing Gloves, Rifles, Shotguns, Revolvers, Ammunition, Gun Cams, Dog Collars, Fishing Tackle, Hunting Suits.

ALL DAILY, WEEKLY AND MONTHLY PUBLICATIONS.

218 E. TUSCARAWAS AVE.

Wowra Constant [Anna], machinist, res 143 Range
Wowra Theodore [Anna], wks Match Co, res 230 Ford ave
Wright Arthur S, rubberworker, res 238 Ford ave
Wright Mrs Bertha, res 242 Ford ave
Wright Bertha V, bds Barberton Inn
Wright Charles F [May E], draftsman, res 607 Wunderlich ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
E. J. ALDERFER'S

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON-BONS AND CREAM
CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET • BOTH PHONES 260
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Wright Clarence L E, ball player, res 238 Ford ave
Wright Edward [Sadie], wks Valve Co, res 510 N Seventh
Wright Herold P L, student, bds Barberton Inn
Wright Jacob P [Mary J], with D Match Co, bds Barberton Inn
Wright John J F, bricklayer, res 238 Ford ave
Wright Mabel, bds Barberton Inn
Wright Samuel J [Clara J], bkpr D Match Co, res 206 N Sixth
Wunderlich John [Matilda R], patternmaker, res 641 N Third
Wurts Harry, wks Valve Co, bds 731 W Hopocan ave
Wurts John, laborer, res 115 Center
Wurts Rosa P, res L R Hunsberger
Wyer David, carpenter, res 527 W Baird ave
Wyer Katie, res 527 W Baird ave
Wymer Frank O, wks C C Co, res 615 Shannon ave
Wymer Ralph W, engineer C C Co, res 615 Shannon ave
Wymer Mrs Sadie E (wid John), res 615 Shannon ave
Wyre Clarence M [Lucinda], livery, res 661 N Third
Wyre Orrin C, liveryman, res 661 N Third

Y

Yackee Christian G [Emma], wks Drill Co, res 125 Range
Yackee Harry, wks Drill Co, res 125 Range
Yackee Howard C, wks Stirling Co, res 125 Range
Yackee Mabel E, res 125 Range
Yackee Maud M, res 125 Range
Yager Edw [Christina], wks Am S P Co, res 202 W Creedmoor
Yager Wm [Anna], wks C C Co, res 432 N Seventh
Yanash Stephen, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Yanoush Joseph, laborer, bds 424 N Bolivar rd
Yanozghts Manto, laborer, bds 153 National ave
Yee Do, laundry 215 N Second, res same
Yemiker John [Jessie A], foreman, res 302 W Baird ave
Yeoman Jesse [Sadie], potter, res 408 N Seventh
Yeomans Harry [Ida M], molder, res 163 Sylvester
Yiengling William, wks Stirling Co, res 420 N Bolivar rd
Yklabinski Andrew, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Yklabinski Paul, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd
Yoder Arthur B [Clara F], wks Match Co, res 719 N Sixth
Yoder C Lloyd, student, res 151 Sylvester
Yoder Mrs Nettie, res 815 N Fourth
Yoder Rev Rudolph M [Mary A], pastor First M E Church, res 151 Sylvester
Yoder Sarah E, teacher, res 151 Sylvester
Yonas Joseph [Anna], laborer, res 158 National ave

OUR $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
SPECIALS 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING P. H. Schneider Co. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Yonker Abner [Josephine], gardener, res Summit ave
Yonker Clyde E, gardener, res Summit ave
Youhaus John, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Youhaus Mike, laborer, bds rear 144 Huston
Youhaus Peter, laborer, bds 514 N Bolivar rd
Youhos John, laborer, bds 606 Wunderlich ave
Young Alvin L [Susie N], clerk R Brown, res 304 N Second
Young Clarence R (Snyder & Young), res 197 High
Young Daniel [Caroline], janitor, res 1416 Wooster ave
Young George, wks Match Co, res 219 E Hopocan ave

YOUNG GEORGE [Nellie M], dealer in fresh and salt meats
114 E Tuscarawas ave, res same, People's Phone 212 (See
card front fly leaf)

Young Henry W, clerk B & O, rms 661 N Third
Young J Wilson [Flora], machinist, res 1416 Wooster ave
Young John [Catherine C], res w s High
Young Moritz [Flora A], grocer s s E State, res 126 same
Young Orrville W, machinist, res 103 Fritz
Young Samuel, machinist, bds 510 N Seventh
Young U J [Eve], foreman, res 103 Fritz

YOUNG WALLA' D, dealer in all kinds of fresh and cured
meats, bologna sausage etc, s s E State, both Phones 52, res
w s High
Young Wm A [Mamie], barber, res 240 Moore
Younker Louis E, laborer, bds J Mott
Yova Nick [Mary], laborer, res Van Buren ave

Z

Zacharco Amelia, wks Match Co, res 694 Newell
Zacharco Frank [Francisco], grocer 694 Newell, res same
Zacharco Mrs Susie (wid Andreaes), res 604 Newell
Zaeske William H [Mary], wks Am S P Co, res 524 N Seventh
Zagar John, laborer, bds 436 N Bolivar rd
Zagar Martin [Josephine], saloon 436 N Bolivar rd, res same
Zambo Paul [Anna], laborer, res 620 Cornell
Zbunden Mrs Elizabeth (wid Christian), res 132 Range
Zbunden Jessie I, res 132 Range
Zbunden John R, res 132 Range
Zbunden Mary A, res 132 Range
Zegafuse Mrs Fanny M (wid John J), res 643 N Third
Zeens Joseph, laborer, bds 148 National ave
Zeigler Charles F [Grace], wks Stirling Co, res 208 Rose
Zeisig Henry [Myrtle], wks Stirling Co, res 1014 N Fourth
Zelemak Anthony, laborer, bds rear 514 N Bolivar rd

5% DIVIDEND PAID ON STOCK AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Zema John [Anna], laborer, res Snyder ave
Zema John [Mary], wks Match Co, res Snyder ave
Zema Joseph [Anna], laborer, res Snyder ave
Zema Mike [Anna], laborer, res Snyder ave
Zepp Alice, dressmaker, res 234 Ford ave
Zgayner Joseph [Jennie], grocer 643 Newell, res same
Zgayner Rudolph, potter, res 643 Newell
Zgorski Louis [Maggie], wks C C Co, res 156 Melvin
Zgorski Louis C (Smith & Zgorski), res 316 N Second
Ziebold Margaret, teacher, rms 316 First
Ziegler Mrs Hannah (wid John), res 118 W Creedmoor ave
Ziegler Mrs Isadore (wid Edward), res 118 W Creedmoor ave
Ziegler Joseph, wks Drill Co, res 118 W Creedmoor ave
Ziegler Millard F, with Stirling Co, rms 211 W Lake ave
Zimmerman Andrew J, wks Match Co, bds 471 Van
Zimmerman Chas C [Minnie E], wks Match Co, res 141 Melvin
Zimmerman Mrs Sarah (wid Elias), res 374 Melvin
Zimmerman Thomas, machinist, bds 427 N Seventh
Zitz Frank, laborer, bds P Leiser
Zong John [Barbara], wks D Match Co, res 1408 Wooster ave
Zonoyonska John, laborer, bds 159 National ave
Zook A Irvin [Eva A], wks N Drill Co, res 1229 W Tuscarawas
Zook Mrs Christie (wid Joseph), res end N Third
Zook Eloda, res end N Third
Zook A Frank [Ida L], foreman P G S Co, res 132 Range
Zook George W, res end N Third
Zook Ora J, machinist, res 1229 W Tuscarawas ave
Zurawski Pauline, laborer, res 33 w of C C Co
Zurawski Wilhelm [Agnes], laborer, res 33 w of C C Co
Zurawsky Joseph, wks D Match Co, res 33 w of C C Co
Zurga Tony, laborer, bds 63 w of C C Co

$100 Reward.
The Association of American Directory Publishers will pay $100
reward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons attempting
to collect money on fraudulent directory
advertisements.

WILLIAM H. BATES, Sec'y,
89 Third Avenue, New York City

PROVIDE FOR YOUR HOME, YOUR
FAMILY, AND YOUR OLD AGE BY
TAKING OUT AN ENDOWMENT IN
THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Barberton Business Directory

1905

Classified

Abstracters of Titles
The Barberton Agency Co, 216 N Second

Alkaline Manufacturers
Columbia Chemical Co, Wooster ave

Architect
Hess Albert, 222½ E Tuscarawas ave

Artificial Stone Manufacturers
Barberton Artificial Stone Co, 108 E State

Attorneys at Law
Ammerman Charles, 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Decker S A, Barberton Savings Bank Bldg
Everhard O D, 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Huene E A, 222½ E Tuscarawas ave
Miller S J, Sprankle Block 222½ E Tuscarawas ave
Pomerene & Karch, 4 McKenna Block
Rockwell W C, Lusk Block 117½ E Tuscarawas ave

Automobile Dealer
Clementz Frank, 303 N Second

Baggage and Transfer
Hanford & Swigert, 316 E Park ave

Sleighs and Cutters
Kron Carriage & Implement Co:
67-71 West Market Street
Bakeries
Amstutz A A, 513 N Second
Hiss R S, 626 Cornell
Jump C B, 203 E Tuscarawas ave
Neumeister H K, 115 E Tuscarawas ave

Band of Music
Nash's Military Band, McKenna Block

Banks
The American National Bank, W H Auck cashier, 101 E Tuscarawas ave cor Fourth
Barberton Savings Bank, P C Buel sec, 123 E Tuscarawas ave
First National Bank, H C Benner cashier, 217 E Tuscarawas ave

Bank and Store Fixture Manufacturers
Clark Lumber and Fixture Co, 402 W Baird ave

Barber Shops
Bronson Alphonso, 221 N Second
Delagrange E A, 925 Wooster ave
Hollar W C, 123 E Tuscarawas ave
Lewis P N, 406 N Second
Marlin William, Barberton Inn
Moore Otto, 203½ High
Schmidt C M, 819 N Fourth
Simon Edward, 101½ E Tuscarawas ave
Tressel & Neumeyer, 312 N Second
Weddell G C, American Hotel

Bath Rooms
Hollar W C, 123 E Tuscarawas ave
Simon Edward, 101½ E Tuscarawas ave

Bicycles, Supplies, Repairs etc
Clementz Frank, 303 N Second
Dales G S & Co, 346 N Second

Bill Posters
Standard Bill Posting Co, 302 E Tuscarawas ave

Blacksmiths
Barberton Carriage Co, cor Baird ave and Bohvar rd
Chandler A E, 113 N Fourth
Wallace W A, 113 Range

MONEY SAVED IF YOU BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT MAHAFFEY'S
Boarding Houses
Goudy Mrs M C, 101 Moore ave
Henry Jessie, 1115 Wooster ave
Mills H C, 112 W Creedmoor ave
Rees J W, 613 Cornell

Boiler Manufacturers
Stirling Co, W Stirling ave

Books and Stationery
Woolsey & Blaser, 102 W Tuscarawas ave

Boots and Shoes
Crisman Alex, 202 and 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Franks M C, 117 E Tuscarawas ave
Helper Moses, 225 E Tuscarawas ave cor Second
Herman Henry, 212 E Tuscarawas ave
The S Weisberger Co, 220 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Bottling Works
Meehan Bros, rear 319 N Seventh

Bowling Alleys
McKenna Parlors, 105 1/2 E Tuscarawas ave
Norris Parlors, 314 N Second

Brewers' Agent
Gregerson Nicholas, Fred Miller Brewing Co 300 E Baird ave

Brick Manufacturers
The Diamond Brick Co, 123 E Tuscarawas ave

Brick Dealers
Barberton Coal Co, D W Irish mgr, 525 W Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Feed Store, 313 E Park ave

Building and Loan Association (Branch)
Akron Building & Loan Assn, 216 N Second

Bus Line
Hanford & Swigert, 316 E Park ave

Cameras and Supplies
Dales G S & Co, 346 N Second

Canning Works
The Barberton Canning Co, east of city

BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE OF BAR AND HOTEL GLASSWARE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GO-CARTS • CARRIAGES • B. L. DODGE</td>
<td>THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpets and Draperies</td>
<td>Crisman Alex, 202 and 204 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Powers-Knowles Co, 100 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The S Weisberger Co, 220 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpetweaver (Rag)</td>
<td>Moore J F, 600 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage Manufacturers</td>
<td>Barberville Carriage Co, cor Baird ave and Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage Painters</td>
<td>Barberville Carriage Co, cor Baird ave and Bolivar rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterer</td>
<td>Jump C B, 203 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cement Block Manufacturers</td>
<td>Barberville Artificial Stone Co, 108 E State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Manufacturers</td>
<td>Columbia Chemical Co, Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Ware Manufacturers</td>
<td>The Barberton Pottery Co, cor Eighth st and Paige ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, Glass and Queensware</td>
<td>The Johnson Hardware Co, 434 and 436 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Powers-Knowles Co, 434 and 436 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigar Manufacturers</td>
<td>Schaufele J P &amp; Bro, 312 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigars and Tobacco</td>
<td>Chisnell Jacob, 741 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dales G S &amp; Co, 346 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoppe Bernhard, 118 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kepler N E, 214 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan &amp; Close, 111 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Toole Tim, 207 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schaufele J P &amp; Bro, 312 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild Bros, 422 N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worthen &amp; Son, 218 E Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>Collins J Edward, 218 E Tuscarawas ave Worthen Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKHARDT'S BREW</td>
<td>HIGH GRADE BEER ONLY. ASK FOR IT AND YOU. WILL TAKE NO OTHER.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloaks and Suits
The S Weisberger Co, 220 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Clothing
Cavanaugh Bros, 113 E Tuscarawas ave
Geiger Herman, 915 Wooster ave
Helbling C J, 104 E Tuscarawas ave
Markovits L P, 331 N Second
Richberger Morris, 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Weisberger & Feldman, 224 E Tuscarawas ave

Clothes Cleaners
Sherbondy & Paul, 175 Melvin

Coal Dealers
Barberton Coal Co, D W Irish mgr, 525 W Tuscarawas ave
Etling Coal and Ice Co, 332 N Eighth
Paul & Henry, cor N Bolivar rd and E Baird ave
People's Coal and Feed Co, High st

Confectionery
Blackburn J C, 308 N Second
Brown Miss M V, 404 N Second
Chisnell Jacob, 741 Cornell
Coyne Anthony, 909 Wooster ave
Farres Gabriel, 169 E Tuscarawas ave
Hanna George, 330 N Second
Jump C B, 203 E Tuscarawas ave

Constables
Barns F E, 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Baughman W C, room 5 McKenna Block

Contractors and Builders
Etling Coal and Ice Co, 332 N Eighth
Falor A L, 529 First
Kreighbaum H F, 108 E State
Lutz C G, 417 W Baird ave
Snyder E A, 107 E Hopocan ave
Willems Fred, 430 First

Contractors (Electrical Work)
Schubert C H, 202 W Park ave

Contractors (Paving and Sewer Work)
Paul & Henry, cor N Bolivar rd and E Baird ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STREETS
Contractors (Railway)
The Paul & Henry Construction Co, cor N Bolivar rd and E Baird ave

Contractors (Stone and Brick)
Fowler R H, 301 W Tuscarawas ave
Karshner G E, 119 W Lake ave
Paul & Henry, cor N Bolivar rd and E Baird ave

Contractors (Teaming)
Barberton Coal Co, D W Irish mgr, 525 W Tuscarawas ave
Eling Coal and Ice Co, 332 N Eighth
Paul & Henry, cor N Bolivar rd and E Baird ave

Dentists
Chandler & Benner, 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Merz F H, Barberton Savings Bank Bldg
Moon O C, 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Wearstler H O, 222½ E Tuscarawas ave

Drayman
Dalzell Park, 320 E Tuscarawas ave

Druggists
Frase E B, 223 E Tuscarawas ave
Frase H B, 500 N Second
Stimson W J, 102 E Tuscarawas ave
Woolsey & Blaser, 102 W Tuscarawas ave

Dry Goods
Crisman Alex, 202 and 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Fobes F A, 119 E Tuscarawas ave
The Powers-Knowles Co, 100 E Tuscarawas ave
Sisler E B, 304 E Tuscarawas ave
The S Weisberger Co, 220 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Electric Light Company
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co, 102 E Tuscarawas ave

Electrical Supplies
Schubert C H, 202 W Park ave

Express Companies
Adams Express Co, H G Lautenschlager agent, 213 N Second
Electric Package Co, C D Maynard agent, 213 N Second
United States Express Co, F A Limbert agent, 305 N Second
Wells, Fargo & Co Express, H H Fluhart agent, 305 E Tusc ave

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. CAN HITCH YOUR DOLLAR TO THE BIGGEST LOAD
Feed and Boarding Stables
Brotsman F H, 200 E Baird ave cor Third
Conrad George, 319 E Paige ave
Irish G W, 413 and 415 E Hopocan ave

Fertilizers
Barberton Feed Store, 313 E Park ave

 Florists
Snyder & Young, proprs Sunny Side Green Houses, 197 High

Flouring Mill
Barberton Milling Co, 313 E Park ave

Flour and Feed
Ault A A, 1001 Wooster ave cor Melvin
Barberton Feed Store, 313 E Park ave
Dayton F J, 201 ½ E Tuscarawas ave
People’s Coal and Feed Co, High st

Foreign Money Exchange
Greenbaum’s Foreign Exchange, 303 E Tuscarawas ave

Foundry
The Barberton Foundry Co, E State

Fruits, Nuts etc
George Albert, 220 N Second

Funeral Directors
Campfield W L, 106 W Tuscarawas ave
Weigand Conrad, 121 E Tuscarawas ave

Furnace Dealers
May & Fiebeger, 502 N Second

Furniture Dealers
Campfield W L, 106 W Tuscarawas ave
Weigand Conrad, 121 E Tuscarawas ave
The S Weisberger Co, 220 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Furniture Repairer
Keck Jasper, 305 E Lake ave

Grocers
Amstutz A A, 513 N Second
Ault A A, 1001 Wooster ave cor Melvin
The Craig Grocery Co, 100 W Tuscarawas ave
Davis D’P, 504 N Second

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A HOME ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
Dayton F J, 201 E Tuscarawas ave
Dutt F S & Co, 745 Cornell
Fink G A, 165 High
Gubosh John, 526 N Bolivar rd
Kehrer Bros, 100 Range
Koons W W, 316 High
McBride W W, 400 N Second
Messner R A, 807 N Fourth
Mong & Miller, 600 Cornell
Quigley E J, 112 E Tuscarawas ave
Sproch William, 512 N Bolivar rd
Strauser C B, 608 Cornell
Thompson & Lower, 1011 Wooster ave
Wasson Richard, 406 W Paige ave cor Seventh
Weil & Gumbert, 310 N Second
Whonsetler G W, 320 W Tuscarawas ave
Young Moritz, 5 s E State
Zacharco Frank, 604 Newell
Zgayner Joseph, 643 Newell

Guns and Ammunition
Clementz Frank, 303 N Second
Dailes G S & Co, 346 N Second
Miller W F & Son, 218 E Tuscarawas ave
Worthen & Son, 218 E Tuscarawas ave

Hardware
The Barberton Hardware Co, 108 W Tuscarawas ave
The Johnson Hardware Co, 434 and 436 N Second
Miller W F & Son, 208 E Tuscarawas ave

Harness Manufacturers
Colloredo W S, 110 N Second
Geer J B, 320 N Second

Hollow Block Manufacturers (Concrete)
Barberton Artificial Stone Co, 108 E State

Horseshoers
Barberton Carriage Co, cor Baird ave and Bolivar rd
Evans T D, 311 E Tuscarawas ave

Hotels
American Hotel, W H Lavender propr, 501 N Bolivar rd
Barberton Inn, W S Walker mgr, W Tuscarawas ave
Hotel Moore, J W Roulo propr, 200½ E Tuscarawas ave
National House, 325 E Tuscarawas ave

LIFE INSURANCE DON A. PARDEE, JR.
600 Hamilton Building.
House Furnishing Goods
The Johnson Hardware Co, 434 and 436 N Second
Miller W F & Son, 208 E Tuscarawas ave
The Powers-Knowles Co, 100 E Tuscarawas ave

Ice Dealers
Etling Coal and Ice Co, 332 N Eighth

Ice Cream Manufacturers
Blackburn J C, 308 N Second
Brown Miss M V, 404 N Second
Jump C B, 203 E Tuscarawas ave
Swigart L S, 101 E Hopocan ave

Insurance Agents
Ackerman & Sutton, 222½ E Tuscarawas ave
The Barberton Agency Co, 216 N Second
Greenbaum A S, 303 E Tuscarawas ave
Hawkins R H, room 5 McKenna Block
The Hollinger Co, 209 N Second
Moore A A, 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Morton & Decker, Barberton Savings Bank Bldg
Rider J W, McKenna Block
Stuhldreher Bros, 302 E Tuscarawas ave
Western and Southern Life Ins Co, 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Wild C A, 104 W Tuscarawas ave

Jewelers
Dales G S & Co, 346 N Second
Heiman A J, 209 E Tuscarawas ave
McCracken Philip, 208 N Second
The S Weisberger Co, 220 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Welt J M, 344 N Second

Justices of the Peace
Hawkins R H, room 5 McKenna Block
Winter W H, Sprankle Block 222½ E Tuscarawas ave

Laundries
Barberton Steam Laundry, D P King propr, 302 N Second
Pearl Laundry and Toilet Supply, T F Snyder propr, 345 N 2nd
Yee Do, 215 N Second

Library
Barber Public Library, cor Tuscarawas ave and Fourth
### Lime, Plaster and Cement
Barberton Feed Store, 313 E Park ave
Etling Coal and Ice Co, 332 N Eighth

### Livery Stables
Baysinger J W, 609 W Baird ave
Brotsman F H, 200 E Baird ave cor Third
Foust W D, 320 E Tuscarawas ave cor Bolivar rd
Irish G W, 413 and 415 E Hopocan ave

### Loan Agents
Ackerman & Sutton, 222 ½ E Tuscarawas ave
The Barberton Agency Co, 216 N Second
The Barberton Loan Co, H Herman mgr, 212 E Tuscarawas ave
Greenbaum A S, 303 E Tuscarawas ave
The Hollinger Co, 209 N Second
Moore A A, 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Morton & Decker, Barberton Savings Bank Bldg
Reliable Loan & Investment Co, McKenna Block
Rider J W, McKenna Block
Stuhldreher Bros, 302 E Tuscarawas ave

### Lumber Dealers
Clark Lumber and Fixture Co, 402 W Baird ave
Cook G L, 140 W Creedmoor ave
The Jackson Lumber Co, office and yards 172 Huston
Stroh & Millis, 319-323 W Holmes ave
Whigam J E, 700 Cornell

### Machine Shops
Stirling Co (Natl Dept), cor Second and Stirling ave

### Match Manufacturers
The Diamond Match Co, cor Second and Stirling ave

### Meat Markets
Baughman J C, 612 Cornell
Busko George, 516 N Bolivar rd
Eby H E, 203 High
Herman H Y, 903 Wooster ave
Rhoads A O, 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Swinhart S N, 210 E Tuscarawas ave
Warner & Lucas, 430 N Second
Werner W A, 210 N Second
Werntz Emmanuel, 813 N Fourth
Whitney Thomas, 318 W Tuscarawas ave

$1.00 AND 60c A WEEK GASH $10 WORTH OF FURNITURE AT MAHAFFEY'S
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Young George, 114 E Tuscarawas ave
Young W D, s s E State

Men's Furnishings  (See Clothing)  Merchant Tailors
Riddell J A, 324 N Second
United Woolen Mills Co, 107 E Tuscarawas ave
Watson F J, 205 N Second

Milk Depot
Chisnell Jacob, 741 Cornell

Mill Supplies
The Barberton Hardware Co, 108 W Tuscarawas ave

Millinery
Fobes F A, 119 E Tuscarawas ave
Johns Mrs B E, 424 N Second
Thiel Clara M, 206 N Second
The S Weisberger Co, 220 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Moving Vans
Dalzell Park, 320 E Tuscarawas ave
Myers Win, 218 N Second
Paul & Henry, cor Baird ave and Bolivar rd

Music Dealer
Boden J D, 325 N Second

News Dealers
Barberton News Co, Worthen & Son proprs, 218 E Tuscarawas
Kepler N E, 214 N Second

Newspapers  (Weekly)
The Barberton Leader, E P Rowe editor, 425 N Second
The Barberton News, J R Davis editor, 507 Bolivar rd
The Barberton Tribune, Birdie Meeks Baker propr, W Tuscarawas ave cor Seventh

Notions and Novelty Goods
Chisnell Jacob, 741 Cornell
Hays E S, 211 E Tuscarawas ave
Knipp Mrs S E, 327 N Second
Mast J C, 342 N Second
The Powers-Knowles Co, 100 E Tuscarawas ave

Optician
Heiman A J, 209 E Tuscarawas ave

66 NORTH HOWARD ST. IS THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY BAR AND HOTEL SUPPLIES
Orchestra
Nash's Orchestra, McKenna Block

Paint Manufacturers
Carrara Paint Co, office 101 E Tuscarawas ave

Paints, Oils etc (See Hardware)

Painter and Paperhanger
Lee G B, 311 N Second

Phonographs
Dales G S & Co, 346 N Second

Photographers
Courson J L, 313 N Second
Edwards E D, 347 N Second
Taylor Henry, 153 Huston

Physicians and Surgeons
Belford E A, N Fourth
Carr C B, 327 N Second
Cory Mrs K W, 513 First
Davidson H S, Barberton Savings Bank Bldg
Lahmers Frederick, 100½ E Tuscarawas ave
Livermore F B, 427 N Third
Mansfield W A, 222½ E Tuscarawas ave
Michener & Snyder, 223½ E Tuscarawas ave
Rodenbaugh Bert, 302 E Tuscarawas ave
Rodenbaugh & Brown, Tracy Block 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Stepfield A E, 25-27 McKenna Block
Taylor W X, 222½ E Tuscarawas ave
Whipple C H, 201½ E Tuscarawas ave

Piano Dealer
Boden J D, 325 N Second

Pictures and Picture Frames
Courson J L, 313 N Second
Snyder T F, 345 N Second

Pipe Fittings Manufacturers
Pittsburgh Valve and Fittings Co, Erie R R n end Newell

Planing Mills
Clark Lumber and Fixture Co, 402 W Baird ave
Cook G L, 140 W Creedmoor ave
The Jackson Lumber Co, office and yards 172 Huston
Stroh & Mills, 319-323 W Holmes ave

BURKHARDT'S BEER DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE IN LARGE OR SMALL BOTTLES. • BOTH PHONES 259
EVERYBOY SHOULD GO TO THE HARPER DRUG CO.

HARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Plasterers
Baughman W P, 513 W Park ave
Johns & Son, 500 High

Plumbers
The Barberton Hardware Co, 108 W Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Plumbing Co, 502 N Second

Potteries
The Barberton Pottery Co, cor Eighth st and Paige ave

Printers
The Barberton Leader, 425 N Second
The Barberton News, 507 Bolivar rd
Kanavel L M, 443 E Hopocan ave
Tribune Printery, W. Tuscarawas ave cor Seventh

Pumps and Supplies
Miller Roofing Co, 122 E Baird ave

Railroads
The Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co, 323 N Bolivar rd
Baltimore & Ohio R R, B D Shafer agent, E Tuscarawas ave
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry, B D Shafer agent, E Tusc ave
Erie Railroad Co, C D Wilson agent, cor Fourth and Creedmoor
Northern Ohio Ry Co, 323 N Bolivar rd

Real Estate
Ackerman & Sutton, 222½ E Tuscarawas ave
The Barberton Agency Co, 216 N Second
The Barberton Land & Improvement Co, Am Natl Bank Bldg
Barberton Realty Co, American National Bank Bldg
The East Barberton Land Co, American National Bank Bldg
Free J L, 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Greenbaum A S, 303 E Tuscarawas ave
The Hollinger Co, 209 N Second
Lusk A G, 117½ E Tuscarawas ave
McNamara John, 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Moore A A, 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Morton & Decker, Barberton Savings Bank Bldg
Snyder J A, 107 High
Stuhldreher Bros, 302 E Tuscarawas ave
Summit Real Estate Co, 216 N Second

Repair Shops
Clementz Frank, 303 N Second
Lehman W F, 427 N Second

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
CORNER MILL and HOWARD STREETS
Restaurants
Barrack J W, 211 N Second
Brooks R R, 213 E Tuscarawas ave
Butler Bros, 219 E Tuscarawas ave
Etter W S, 116 E Tuscarawas ave

Roofing and Spouting
The Barberton Hardware Co, 108 W Tuscarawas ave
Hickox W R & Co, 501 N Second
Miller Roofing Co, 122 E Baird ave
Sensinger Edwin, 220 N Ninth

Rubber Works
The Alden Rubber Co, near Erie Depot
The Phoenix Rubber Co, Huston st
The Pure Gum Specialty Co, 524 W Tuscarawas ave
The Summit Rubber Co, High st

Saloons
Ackerman Louis, 230 Wolf
American Hotel, 501 Bolivar rd
Azari John, 514 N Bolivar rd
Barberton Inn, W Tuscarawas ave
Beserminski Mike, 614 Cornell and 101 High
Bilger C G, 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Breznantic Karl, 112 N Second
Brown Richard, 304 N Second
Burke Patrick 236, Wolf
Curren Edward, 325 E Tuscarawas ave
Drillien Mrs Anna 815, N Fourth
Emerman J J, 913 Wooster ave
Ettinger Max, 809 Wooster ave
Faherty A M, 215 E Tuscarawas ave
Frank Isador, 321 N Second
Granitch D C, 606 Cornell
Green Brothers, 827 Wooster ave
Henry W T, 120 E Tuscarawas ave
Hershey Fred, 823 N Fourth
Hillier W H, w s High
Holvey John, 108 N Second
Holvey W H, 110 E Tuscarawas ave
Hublinger Matthias, 609 Cornell
Jacobs C A, 219 N Second
Lokatos John, e s Center

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. HATS ., FURNISHINGS AND GOOD CLOTHES
Our Prices In Plain Figures P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

Lowther William, 106 E Tuscarawas ave
McNab Mrs Laura, W Tuscarawas ave
Maumee M C, 212 N Second
Michynak Daniel, 508 N Bolivar rd
O'Toole & Quinn, 301 E Tuscarawas ave
Perry H A, 223 N Second
Perry R J, 901 Wooster ave
Rahotana Anthony, 698 Newell
Romestant Gustav, 927 Wooster ave
Schirard Nicholas, 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Smith & Zgorski, 316 N Second
Stune N B, 300 N Second
Ternansky Michael, Snyder ave
Toker John, 307 E Tuscarawas ave
West Side Cafe, J W Baysinger propr, 601 W Baird ave
Williams Edward, 706 Newell
Zagar Martin, 436 N Bolivar rd

Sand Dealers
Barberton Coal Co, D W Irish mgr, 525 W Tuscarawas ave
National Sand Co, 302 E Tuscarawas ave

Second-Hand Goods
Culbertson J W, 327½ N Second

Seeds
Barberton Feed Store, 313 E Park ave

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers
American Sewer Pipe Co, 323 Bolivar rd

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 405 N Second

Shoemakers
Dolinsky Max, 209½ N Second
Duncan W H, 300 W Tuscarawas ave
Galitzky John, 341 N Second
Kime Amos, 166 N Second
Trep Henry, 739 Cornell

Slate Roofing
Miller Roofing Co, 122 E Baird ave
Sensinger Edwin, 220 N Ninth

PAY FOR YOUR HOME OUT OF YOUR EARNINGS SEE AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTERING • B. L. DODGE

Sporting Goods
Dales G S & Co, 346 N Second
Kepler N E, 214 N Second
Morgan & Close, 111 E Tuscarawas ave
Worthen & Son, 218 E Tuscarawas ave

Steamship Agents
Greenbaum’s Steamship Agency, 303 E Tuscarawas ave

Stoves and Tinware
The Barberton Hardware Co, 108 W Tuscarawas ave
The Johnson Hardware Co, 434 and 436 N Second
Miller W F & Son, 208 E Tuscarawas ave

Strawboard Manufacturers
American Strawboard Co, 927 Cornell

Tailors
Krashovitz Henry, 325 N Second
Krashovitz Joseph, 811 N Fifth
Kessler David, 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Moran W F, 405 N Second

Teas, Spices Etc
Kriegbaum Andrew, 322 N Second

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, W E Buckmaster mgr, 305 E Tus av
Western Union Telegraph Co, B & O R R Station

Telephone Companies
Akron People’s Telephone Co, T L Stevens local mgr, 501 N 2d
Central Union Telephone Co, 104 W Tuscarawas ave

Theater
Barberton Theater, Stuhldreher Block 300-304 E Tuscarawas ave

Tinners
The Barberton Hardware Co, 108 W Tuscarawas ave
Hickox W R & Co, 501 N Second
Miller Roofing Co, 122 E Baird ave

Transfer Line
Myers Win, 316 E Park ave

CONSservative Management. Steady Progress and Low Cost.
THE RECORD OF THE STATE MUTUAL FOR 60 YEARS
Upholsterer
Hites G L, 735 Cornell

Valve Manufacturers
Pittsburgh Valve and Fittings Co, Erie R R n end of Newell

Veterinary Surgeons
Chandler A E, 113 N Fourth
Miller D R, 209 E Baird ave

Wagon Manufacturers
Barberton Carriage Co, cor Baird ave and Bolivar rd

Wall Paper
Longenecker E S, 205 High
The Powers-Knowles Co, 100 E Tuscarawas ave
Woolsey & Blaser, 102 W Tuscarawas ave

Water Dealer
Brickley D T, 806 N Third

Well Driller
Barrickman C J, 127 Center
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET  THE STYLE
STORE FOR LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S
AND INFANTS' OUTER GARMENTS

DAILY CAPACITY 200 Barrels

WALSH MILLING COMPANY
C. M. WALSH, General Manager.
Pearl Mills High Grade Blended or Straight Winter Wheat
FLOUR
Milled by Latest Improved Swing-Sifter Bolting System.
Some of Our Brands: Gilt Edge, Pearl, Oriental, Summit
GRAIN, MILL FEED, ETC.
Both Phones 14. Office and Mills, Portage St., Cuyahoga Falls

WALSH MILLING CO.
C. W. WALSH, General Manager.
PLANING MILL AND LUMBER YARD
ALL KINDS OF ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
Glazed Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Interior Finish,
Turned Work, Lath and Shingles, Lime, Hair, Plaster,
Cement and Other Building Material. First-Class Mill Work a Specialty.
Both Phones 14. Portage Street, CUYAHOGA FALLS

FALLS HOLLOW STAYBOLT CO.
C. M. WALSH, General Manager.
ROLLING MILL
MANUFACTURERS OF BOTH
HOLLOW AND SOLID STAYBOLT BARS
Made from the Best Double Refined Charcoal Iron or Steel, for use in
...LOCOMOTIVE, MARINE AND STATIONARY BOILERS...
Both Phones 14. Office and Works, Portage St., Guyahoga Falls.

GET MARRIED—MAHAFFEY WILL HELP YOU
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
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STREET DIRECTORY

ALLEN from Northampton ave south
BAILEY AVE from N Front west, 1st north of North
BIG FALLS ROAD from end of S Third westerly
BRICK from E Portage south, 1st east of Stone
BROAD (East) from the river east, 1st south of Portage
BROAD (West) from the river west, 1st south of Portage
CANAL from E Portage north, 1st east of the river
CENTER from N Newberry east, 1st north of Grand
CHESTNUT from S Front west, 1st south of Sackett
COAL from E Portage south, 1st east of Brick
COOK from Tallmadge ave northeast to Coal
FALLS from S Front west, 1st south of Broad
FOURTH (North) from W Broad north, 1st west of Third
FOURTH (South) from W Broad south, 1st west of Third
FRONT (North) from W Broad north, 1st west of the river
FRONT (South) from W Broad south, 1st west of the river
GAYLORD ROAD from N Front east, near Bailey ave
GRAND from Canal east, 1st north of Portage
HARRISON from Northampton ave north

BAR PUMPS AND SUPPLIES BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE.
HIGH from E Portage south to Taylor, 1st west of Coal
HOLLOWAY COURT from N Front west, north of Broad
HOWE ROAD at south end of S Main
MAIN (North) from E Broad north, 1st east of River
MAIN (South) from E Broad south, 1st east of River
MYRTLE from N Newberry east, 1st south of School
NEWBERRY (North) from cor Broad and Tallmadge ave north
NEWBERRY (South) from cor Broad and Tallmadge ave south
NORTH from N Front west, 1st north of Wadsworth
NORTHAMPTON AVE from end of W Portage northwest
OAKWOOD AVE from cor Fourth and Wetmore northwest
PAYNE AVE from N Front west, 1st north of Bailey ave
PINE from cor Newberry and Broad east
PORTAGE (East) from the river east, 1st north of Broad
PORTAGE (West) from the river west, 1st north of Broad
PROSPECT from River east, 1st south of Reed
REED from River east, 1st south of Broad
RESORT from Big Falls rd south
RIVER first east of and parallel with the river
RUSSELL AVE at north end of N Newberry
SACKETT from S Front west, 1st south of Falls
SCHOOL from N Newberry east, 1st south of Portage
SECOND (North) from W Broad north, 1st west of Front
SECOND (South), from W Broad south, 1st west of Front
SEVENTH from Sackett south, 2d west of Fourth
SILL from S Main east, 1st south of Prospect
SIXTH from Sackett south, 1st west of Fourth
STONE from north of Pine north, 1st east of Newberry
STOW from N Front west, 1st north of Portage
TALLMADGE AVE from cor Broad and Newberry, southeast
TAYLOR from River east to Tallmadge ave, 1st south of Sill
THIRD (North) from W Broad north, 1st west of Second
THIRD (South) from W Broad south, 1st west of Second
WADSWORTH from N Front west, 1st north of Wetmore
WATER from Broad to Portage, 1st east of the River
WETMORE from N Front west, 1st north of Stow
WILLIAMS from Tallmadge ave south, 1st east of Newberry

CALL FOR BURKHARDT'S BEER • IT'S GUARANTEED PURE •
Our Motto: Age, Strength, Purity
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Adams Allen R [Anna V], res Allen
Adams Edward, res Big Falls rd
Adams Edward J, conductor B & O, res Big Falls rd
Adams Eliza, res N Front
Adams Ella, waiter Hotel Raleigh, res same
Adams Mrs Ettie (wld James), res Reed
Adams Express Co, office C A & C Depot
Adams Frank H [Myrtle A], wks Rivet Works, res Stow
Adams Reginald, res Big Falls rd
Adams Thomas, farmer, res Sackett
Adams Walter [Rose E], teamster, res Sackett
Adcock George [Caroline], rubberworker, res N Second
Adcock James E, student, res N Second
AKRON PEOPLE'S TELEPHONE CO, W H McCracken local mgr, Roethig Block N Front
Albers Gertrude M, res Sackett
Albers Melkiah H [Laura B], building mover, res Sackett
Alcox Pearl, opr A P Tel Co, res Miss M Paul
Alcox Wm B [Ella C], rivetmaker, res Stone
Alford John D [Alice L], wks Rivet Works, res S Second
Allen A Harper [Emma B], patternmaker, res 103 S Second
Allen Mrs Caroline M (wld Albert), res E A Prior
Allen Charles, bartender M Daley, res same
Allen George O [Sarah], carpenter, res 126 High
Allen Lottie L, res Center
Allen Mrs Laura C (wld Robert H), res 103 S Second
Allen Martha M, res N Front
Allen Mrs Rose T (wld Thomas J), res Center
Allen Walter H [Edith], rubberworker, res Sackett
Allen Wm J [Mary], driver, res N Front
American Sewer Pipe Co, Reed st
Anderson Gustav L, laborer, res C E Peterson
Arnold Wm A [Anna M], molder, res S Newberry
Ast Edward W, pressman, res Northampton ave
Ast John G [Louisa], wiredrawer, res Northampton ave
Ast John G jr, laborer, res Northampton ave

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. 5% PAID ON STOCK.
COR. MILL AND HOWARD
I HAVE HAD 24 YEARS OF WHOLESALE
PLEASURE SERVING THE PEOPLE   E. J. ALDERFER   WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Aukerman Edward J [Lena], wks Wire Mill, res S Main
Ault Delfred R [Bertha R], molder, res N Third
Ault John R [Catherine], tel opr B & O, res 103 S Second
Authenrieth Charles A, stonecutter, res Stone
Authenrieth Julius G [Eleanore], marshal, res Reed
Authenrieth Mrs Mary F (wid Charles), res Stone
Authenrieth Wm J, wks Rivet Works, res Stone

B

Babcock Fanny, rms W R Middleton
Babcock Mrs Lucy M, res 134 N Fourth
Babcock Mrs Nancy, rms W R Middleton
Bachtel Ray E, carpenter, res I F Lantzer
Bachtel William, res I F Lantzer
Baileys Thomas W [Rose], wks Keller B Co, res Sixth
Baker Sylvester [Diantha L], gardener, res S Front
Baldwin Edgar [Nellie], stonemason, res S Front
Baldwin Fidelia, res S Front
Baldwin Laura, res S Front
Baldwin Mrs Mary M, res N Front
Bales Frank S [Lillie], farmer, res 533 Northampton ave
Balmond John [Anna J], painter, res Wadsworth
Baltimore & Ohio Ry, C K Fowler agent, depot E Portage
Barber Myron H [Elizabeth], printer, res N Third
Barker Fred, wks Wire Mill, res N Front
Barker George E [Nora E], blacksmith, res S Second
Barker John M [Ethel W], bricklayer, res N Front
Barker Samuel [Grace], meatcutter, res N Third
Barker & Son (W P and W H), blacksmiths Broad
Barker Susan J, wks Werner Co, res N Front
Barker Wm H [Anna B] (Barker & Son), res e s N Second
Barker Wm P [Charlotte] (Barker & Son), res 535 N Front
Bartkowick Michael [Julia], tinner, res Seventh
Barton Amos J [Florence T], market gardener, res N Third
Barton Wade E, gardener, res N Third
Bass Ernest, res Gaylord's Grove
Bastian Herbert W, machinist, res N Third
Bastian Thomas L [Anna J], engineer, res N Third
Bates A R & Co (A R Bates, T J Quayle, M E VanSickle), lumber cor Front and Broad
Bates Albert R [Cinda M] (A R Bates & Co), res e s N Fourth
Baughman Jacob C, rubberworker, res 325 S Front
Baughman Mrs Rachel (wid Joseph), res 325 S Front
Bauman Edward H [Millie L] (Bauman & Orth), res N Third

TRY THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.'S $15 SUITS
BAUMAN & ORTH (E H Bauman, F W Orth), proprs Cuyahoga Falls Reporter, N Front
Beardmore Mrs Elizabeth (wld Joseph), res S Second
Beardmore Jessie, tailoress, res S Second
Beardsley Blanche, cook Hotel Raleigh, res same
Beckwith Mrs Frances, res N Second
Beery Fred R [Dora], laborer, res 126 Sackett
Bennage Mrs Amelia (wld Cleber), res 117 Sackett
Bennage Lulu, wks Hotel Warren, res same
Bennett Frank D [Lucy C], carpenter, res Big Falls rd
Bennett Theophilus E [Rose E], laborer, res Sackett
Benway Paul, res Brick
Benway Stillman F [Ida M], wks Sanitarium, res Brick
Berger Clara, res N Front
Berger Rudolph F [Mary A], wks Wire Mill, res N Front
Berger Selma M, res N Front
Berkhimer David [Barbara], barber 214 N Front, res 248 N Front
Berrell George E [Viola M], res S Third
Bethel Arthur P, student, res N Third
Bethel Carl F, machinist, res N Third
Bethel Mrs Caroline C (wld Frederick), res 309 N Front
Bethel Frank M [Frances P], coremaker, res N Third
Bettes Mary L, res Mrs E Sherrer
Bettes Matthew J [Emily A], res N Second
Beverly William [Dora B], machinist, res S Front
Biggie Michael W [Cherry], saloon N Front, res same
Bill Albert H [Isabel F], physician N Front, res 332 S Second
Bill Kenneth, student, res 332 S Second
Billman Arthur A [Helen D], trav salesman, res Northampton av
Billman Mrs Emma T (wld Alexander G), res Northampton av
Billman Genevieve B, res Northampton av
Bishop Chas E [Josephine H], wks N O T & L Co, res Harrison
Bitterman George [Louise], saloon N Front, res 301 same
Blood Mrs Maria (wld Richard), res S Fourth
Board of Public Affairs, office Water near C A & C Depot
Bocabella Paul, laborer, bds M Ramicone
Boder Fred [Bertha], laundry N Front, res same
Bolich A K [Bessie M], clothing N Front, res S Third
Bolich Fred, with A K Bolich, res 402 S Second
Bolich Harvey O, teacher, bds Mrs P E Boys
Bolich Joseph E [Louisa], rubberworker, res Williams
Bolich Lewis W [Elizabeth], wks Goodrich Co, res 402 S Second
Boltz Edna C, res 456 S Front
Boltz Thos W [Rose V], coal water st, res 456 S Front
Bonesteel Mrs Maud M, res 309 N Front

AKRON B. & L. ASS'N MAKES STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT LOANS
Booth Arthur T, student, res S Main
Booth Bessie A, res S Main
Booth Edwin [Mary J], ironworker, res High
Booth Emery [Bridget B], laborer, res S Main
Booth Harry E, ironworker, res High
Booth Helen, res High
Booth Nina B, opr A P Tel Co, res S Main
Booth Pearl A, res High
Booth Russell [Ada B], molder, res S Newberry
Booth Wm A, coremaker, res High
Bordenkircher Frank J, student, res 541 N Front
Bordenkircher Harry E, machinist, res 541 N Front
Bordenkircher Ida M, res 541 N Front
Bordenkircher John E [Mary A], machinist, res 541 N Front
Botham George E A [Louise], molder, res N Front
Botzum Mrs Nancy (wid George), res N Third
Boughton Harry T [Marion], baker, res S Third
Bourman Allen J, wks Rivet Works, res N Second
Bourman Edward J, printer, res N Second
Bourman Laura M, res N Second
Bourman Mrs Mary P (wid Pembroke), res N Second
Bowen James, laborer, res G O Allen
Bowman Harry E [Minerva B], motorman, res N Second
Boyd Asa [Eliza P], engineer, res Sackett
Boyd Mrs Eva R (wid Richard), res Tallmadge ave
Boyd Hugh [Mary A], wks Rivet Works, res Tallmadge ave
Boyd Matthew, wks Rivet Works, res R Underwood
Boyd Sadie M, student, res S Newberry
Boyd Wm S [Cora A], bartender, res S Newberry
Boys Bon P, machinist, res N Second
Boys Mrs Phoebe E (wid Lyman W), res N Second
Boza John [Mary], wks Wire Mill, res Seventh
Brake James D [Almeda C], conductor St Ry, res 402 S Second
Brand Joseph [Mary B], baker N Front, res same
Brannon Nannie C, teacher, res S Front
BRANTHOOVER FRANK M [Belle], propr Hotel Raleigh cor
  Front and Broad, res same, both Phones (See index to ads)
Brewster Bert [Nellie], conductor St Ry, res Allen
Brewster Edgar D [Margaret E], res 240 S Front
Brewster Fanny V, teacher, res 240 S Front
Brewster Lillian E, stenographer, res 240 S Front
Brewster Oscar [Anna], res N Front
Bridges Mrs Jane C (wid William), res Tallmadge ave
Bridges Wm J, res Tallmadge ave
Brock Clara A, nurse, res B T Heath
Brock Lorinda M, res S Fourth
Brodbeck F A jr, dry goods N Front, res Akron O
Brodie Edwin T, machinist, res S Main
Brodie Frank, machinist, res S Main
Brodie Gertrude, student, res S Main
Brodie James E, clerk, res S Main
Brodie May A, col C U Tel Co, res S Main
Brodie Pierre H [Mary J], res S Main
Brodt Chester, res 302 N Front
Brodt Mrs Elizabeth (wid William), res 302 N Front
Brodt Florence, res 302 N Front
Brooks Mrs Phoebe (wid Charles), res H W Kasch
Brouse Corwin J [Laura], motorman, res N Front
Brown Catherine, res Stone
Brown Charles A, machinist, res N Second
Brown David [Mamie R], machinist, res S Second
Brown Harold M, machinist, res S Second
Brown Helen M,stenog Walsh Milling Co, res Stone
Brown Helen M, res S Second
Brown James, ironworker, res Stone
Brown James [Catherine], lumber dealer, res Stone
Brown Joseph F, paymaster Acme Wire Co, bds Mrs A E Duffy
Brown Josiah [Lucy E], furniture N Front, res N Second
Brown Leo C, student, res Stone
Brown Marion E [Edith M], confectioner N Front, res Falls
Brown Mary E, res Falls
Brown May, bkpr Walsh Milling Co, res Stone
Brown Veronica, res Stone
Bruner Mrs Etta, res C W Phillabaum
Brunt Wm H [Rachel], wks N O T & L Co, res N Front
Bucklin Byron B [Nellie], machinist, res W Broad
Burdette Peter, res 121 N Second
Burget Orra S [Sadie P], barber Hotel Raleigh, res N Newberry
Burget Wm W [Mary], res N Third
Burke George, wks Wire Mill, rms R E Post
Burns Anna, res Mrs S V Wheeler
Burns David A [Ada M], molder, res Grand
Burns Eliza B, res 309 N Newberry
Burns Lorenzo D [Mary R], laborer, res 309 N Newberry
Burns Stella M, mgr Postal Tel Co, rms Mrs N M Weir
Burrell Anna M, milliner, res S Fourth
Burrell Charles S, wks Rivet Works, res S Fourth
Burrell James M [Anna E], painter, res S Fourth
Burrell John H [Mattie], machinist, res Stow
Burrough Harvey A [Beatrice H], conductor St Ry, res Allen
EVERYTHING IN OUTER GARMENTS FOR
LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS
82 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Burstrom Charles [Ida], ironworker, res Brick
Burstrom Charles Jr, machinist, res Brick
Burstrom Jennie G, res Brick
Burstrom Louis E, machinist, res Brick
Burt Harry E [Tressa], toolmaker, res 208 Stone
Burt Harry S [Mary], machinist, res Sackett
Burt Marion L, res 208 Stone
Burt Mark V [Mary], res S Third
Burt Marquis W, milk dealer, res S Third
Burton Walter D [Mary], driver, res S Fourth
Bussy Myrtle, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Byers Chas E [Rhoda M] (Byers & Grubb), res n s W Broad
Byers & Grubb (C E Byers, E F Grubb), horseshoers Broad

C

Callahan George C [Lulu B], machinist, res N Third
Camp Mrs Della (wid William), res Gaylord rd
Camp Guy S, painter, res Gaylord rd
Campbell Elmer C, craneman, res C L Walker
Card Munn D [Mary L], foreman, res N Front
Card Olive J, res N Front
Cardarella Pasquale A, laborer, rms Miss M G Lodge
Cargould Ernest L [Jessie C], coremaker, res Sackett
Carlson Carl A [Emma], tailor, res E Portage
Carmack Jerry H, clerk Hotel Raleigh, res same
Carney Mrs Margaret (wid Arthur), res G H Kneifel
Carpenter W, painter, bds Sylvester Baker
Carr Beatrice E, res 453 Northampton ave
Carr Ethel M, res 453 Northampton ave
Carr Ezra A [Sophia], carpenter, res 453 Northampton ave
Carr Mabel G, res 453 Northampton ave
Carter Hamilton C [Frances BJ, tel opr, res Stow
Carter Hiram W [Orsia A], physician 335 N Second, res same
Carter May E, teacher, res 335 N Second
Carver Carl L [Blane J], driver Walsh M Co, res S Newberry
Case Charles, wks N O T & L Co, bds H Morris
Cassidy Burt J [Anna], machinist, res Stone
Casterton Addie A, res 207 Brick
Casterton George W, wks Rivet Works, res 207 Brick
Central Union Telephone Co, E G Poulson mgr, Apollo Block
Chamberlin Edward A [Elizabeth], res 145 N Third
Chapman Willard M [Mary E], wks Rivet Works, res Third
Charleswood Mrs Mary (wid Xavier), res 151 Sackett

HOMES FURNISHED ON CREDIT AT MAHAFFEY'S
166-170 S. MAIN
Chart Alfred A, draftsman, res Allen
Chart Florence I, res Allen
Chart Floyd E, ins agent, res Allen
Chart Willam, res Allen
Cheetham Elizabeth, res Wetmore
Cheetham Ernest W [Florence], patternmaker, res Wetmore
Cheetham George [Caroline], machinist, res Wetmore
Cheenut James [Sarah A], molder, res N Newberry
Chipman DeForest E [Harriet A], trav salesman, res N Front
Chitty Jacob, res H A Davis
Christ Joseph [Lydia A], foreman A B C, res S Second
Christy E Tellas [Ella M], butcher, res Falls
Clack Mrs Esther [wid Albert], res S Newberry
Clack George, machinist, res S Newberry
Clapp Asahel, res S Second
Clapp Wm A [Elizabeth M], clerk, res S Second
Clark & Costley (W G Clark, C M Costley), plumbers N Front
Clark D Frank, wiredrawer, res A J Flaherty
Clark Evelyn M, res Big Falls rd
Clark John P [Marion F], farmer, res Big Falls rd
Clark Maria B, res 129 N Third
Clark Myra H, res Big Falls rd
Clark Thomas S, res A J Flaherty
Clark Wm G [Ida M] (Clark & Costley), res N Third
Clay Mrs Amelia [wid George], res Oakwood ave
Clay Benj F, res Oakwood ave
Clay Rosella B, res Oakwood ave
Clay Thomas E, machinist, res Oakwood ave
Clayton Emma J, res 126 Stone
Clayton John [Mary J], res 126 Stone
Clayton Louis J, student, res 126 Stone
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry, J M South agent, depot Water
Cline Sarah J, res E J Adams
Clinton Mrs Jessie, res Mrs T Schneider
Coates Edward [Mary], blacksmith N Second, res same
Coates Edward M, machinist, res N Second
Coe Frank H [Rose E], clerk, res Northampton
Cole Albert, watchman B & O and C A & C, buños Jones
Cole Annetta, res C A Jones
Conder Ford J, ironworker, res N Front
Conder John G [Almira E], foreman, res N Front
Conder John G jr, clerk, res N Front
Conder Ruby, res N Front
Conroy Eugene [Mary E], wiredrawer, res Taylor
Cook Eva E, res Stone

BUCKEYE SUPPLY • BAR AND HOTEL HOUSE • SUPPLIES • 66 N. HOWARD
Cook Frank E [Minnie L], clerk, res 224 N Second
Cook Geo T [Etta H], shoes Apollo Block, res w s N Newberry
Cook James [Maria], laborer, res Stone
Cook John H, res S Thrd
Cook John H [Myrtle M], coremaker, res 410 N Newberry
Cook Lewis F, wks Electric L Plant, res 224 N Second
Cook Mrs Lillie, res G W Payne
Cook William, farmer, res Tallmadge ave
Cook Wm R [Cora], engineer Water Works, res e s N Second
Cooke Julia I, res N Newberry
Cooke Kate M, res W Portage
Cooke Mrs Mary E (wid James H), res W Portage
Cooke Rollin G, patternmaker, res N Newberry
Cooke Mrs Sarah A, res N Newberry
Cooper Mrs Ellen J (wid William), res Mrs E Tremelin
Cornell Lawrence, wks C L Mohr
Costley Charles M [Frances A] (Clark & Costley), res S Second
Coston Thomas, rivetmaker, bds Sylvester Baker
Cowan Andrew [Susie E], fireman, res 307 N Newberry
Cowan John [Martha], cabinetmaker, res N Second
Cowan Mabel B, res N Second
Cowan Verna L, res N Second
Cox A Melicent, res School
Cox Caroline M, res School
Cox Carroll D, student, res School
Cox Chester F, machinist, res School
Cox James [Amelia S], carpenter, res School
Cox Wm J [Fannie M], farmer, res School
COZAD DR HENRY I [Celia A] (Fair Oaks Villa), res N Newberry
Craig Frank S [Cora M], Street Commissioner, res S Second
Crane Kathryn, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Crane Lockwood L, foreman Falls R & M Co, bds T S Heath
Crawford James [Ann], laborer, res S Newberry
Crawford Matthew [Ellen K], gardener, res Sackett
Crawford Robert [May], machinist, res Williams
Crawford Wm C [Bertha P], res N Newberry
Creque Andrew [Elizabeth], brickmason, res 302 N Front
Creque Anna B, res 302 N Front
Creque Edward A, drugs 174 N Front, res 302 same
Creque Frank J [Lovina M], patternmaker, res N Second
Crock Mrs Catherne (wid Wm H), res 410 School
Croy Burt E [May F], wks Rivet Works, res Falls
Croy Ethel F, res end S Fourth
Croy Sylvester [Anna], wiredrawer, res end S Fourth

CURTAINS • DRAPERIES • B. L. DODGE

BURKHARDT'S BEER SOLD IN ALL FIRST-CLASS SALOONS
ASK FOR IT, IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Crumb Clarence D [Ella H], clerk Falls R & M Co, res N Second
Crumb Metta V, stenographer, res N Second
Culver Charles H [Blanche], machinist, res Sackett
Cunningham Flora M, stenographer, res N Newberry
Cunningham George, laborer, bds J W Edefeldt
Cunningham George M [Ellen C], res N Newberry
Cunningham James [Jane], wireworker, res N Newberry
Cunningham Margaret E, stenog F Lumber Co, res N Newberry
Cunningham Martha E, res N Newberry
Cunningham Wm A, machinist, res N Newberry
Curley James, foreman pattern shop Falls R & M Co, bds C E Harrington
Cutler Kate, res N Front nr Lake
Cutler Rachel M, res N Front nr Lake
CUYAHOGA FALLS SAVINGS BANK, e side N Front

C M WALSH, Pres
W R LODGE, Vice-Prs
EDWIN SEEDHOUSE, Vice-Prs
FRANK T. MULOREY, Treas. and Cashier

CUYAHOGA FALLS SAVINGS BANK
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $50,000.00
ORGANIZED SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1904
A New Depositor quickly observes and appreciates the character of service he receives at this bank.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

DIRECTORS:
C. M WALSH
EMORY A PRIOR
ORLANDO WILCOX
EDWIN SEEDHOUSE
DR. W. A SEARL
HENRY THOMAS
W R LODGE
L. W. LOGAN
C. T. GRANT

D

Dailey Albert [Rose], fireman, res S Newberry
Dailey Arthur J [Sarah J], foreman Falls P Co, res 226 S Fourth
Dailey Edward, ironworker, res S Newberry
Dailey Ella R, res S Fourth
Dailey Forrest, machinist, bds Sylvester Baker
Dailey Fred A, machinist, res S Fourth
Dailey Wm H, photographer, res S Second
Dailey Maurice, saloon N Front and Bailey rd
Daluca James, laborer, bds M Ramicone
Daniels Henry, laborer, res Reed
Daniels Mrs Mary (wid William), res Reed

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. • 4 % PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Cor. Mill and Howard
Daniels Rachel, res Reed
Davis Charles A, grocer Loomis Bldg, res 433 N Fourth
Davis Edward J [Ivah B], rubberworker, res S Front
Davis Frank [Loie M], machinist, res N Front
Davis Frank A, student, res N Fourth
Davis George C [Lilian], res 147 S Second
Davis George M [Sarah J], res N Fourth
Davis Harry A [Irene], wiredrawer, res S Front
Davis John [Frances], res N Third
Davis Lisle L, student, res N Fourth
Davis William [Eva], machinist, res S Second
Dean Mabel M, res Mrs E M Goble
Deeds R & Son (Reed and W C), contractors N Front
Deeds Reed [Eliza E] (R Deeds & Son), res N Front
Deeds W Clyde [Dean S] (R Deeds & Son), res N Front
Deeleys Bridget, res Center
Deeleys Mary, res Center
DeLong Edgar W [Cora M], carpenter, res N Third
Dempsey Joseph, motorman, bds J L Miller
Dettling Mrs Catherine (wid Peter), res S Newberry
Dettling Emehle [Amelia], charmaker, res Reed
Dick Mike, laborer, bds F Kusowski
Dickerson Frank, farmer, res Payne ave
Dickerson Mrs Sarah (wid Wellington), res Payne ave
Diemer Wm C [E May], clerk, res N Second
Dingle Mrs Nellie M, res A F Walker
Dittler Mrs Minnie, res 139 S Second
Doan Edward B [Vina E], carpenter, res Allen
Donaldson Jacob W [Mary A], farmer, res S Main
Donaldson Richard, student, res S Main
Donnelly George W, farmer, res S Main
Donnelly Henry J, carpenter, res S Main
Donnelly Julia M, res S Main
Doran Belle S, res W H Myers
Doran Wm J, machinist, res W H Myers
Douds May A, res N Front
Douds Pearl C, student, res N Front
Douds Randall [Julia M], saloon N Front, res N Front
Douglas Mrs Henrietta (wid Wilham), res N Second
Douglass Harry S [Emily E], machinist, res N Front
Dow Mrs Alice B (wid George L), dressmaker, res 332 S Second
Dow Mrs Mary J (wid Charles), res W Portage
Doyle Mrs Bridget (wid Morton), res W Hammontree
Doyle Frank, driver, res W Hammontree
Doyle George H [Helen], machinist, res S Newberry

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.  Fred C. Wood
MANAGER
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY 6000s EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY 6000s

EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Drake Grant [Grace], motorman, res N Third
Duerr Mrs Christiana M, saloon E Portage, res same
Duerr Daniel, gardener, res N Front
Duffy Mrs Achsia E. (wid Augustus), res N Third
Duffy Charles A [Mattie], barber, res Stone
Duffy Conrad [Catherine], laborer, res N Newberry
Duffy Mrs Estella, res Water
Duffy Frederick H, res 151 N Fourth
Duffy Ina I, res N Third
Duffy Isaac S, job printer cor Portage and Front, res 151 N 4th
Duffy James [Mary], res 151 N Fourth
Duffy Mrs Mary (wid Lawrence), res B J Cassidy
Duncan Edgar D [Elizabeth], bookkeeper, res end W Broad
Duncan George S, res end W Broad
Dunlap Wm S [Ogretta E.], wks Rivet Works, res N Third
Dunn George H [Helen B], bookkeeper, res W Broad
Dunning Frank [Arla], conductor, bds River Side Park Hotel
DuPoy E Hays, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Durbin Ezekiel W [Theresa R], painter, res N Second
Dyer Chloe M, res S Main
Dyer Fred A, policeman, res S Main
Dyer Lucia J, res S Main

E

Ecrement George W [Tillie D], propr Hotel Warren and livery cor Broad and Second, res Hotel Warren
Edefeldt Alvin, laborer, res Sixth
Edefeldt John W [Christina], ironworker, res Sixth
Edefeldt Pauline C, res Sixth
Edefeldt Warner J, laborer, res Sixth
Eden John, wks N O T & L Co, bds H O Mallison
Edwards Albert W [Opie], laborer, res S Main
Edwards James, foreman Falls Hollow Staybolt Co, res Akron O
Edwards John, watchman Am S P Co, bds S Baker
Elguye Scott, wks Roethig Bros
Engier Emma A, res S Second
Engier Louis [Theresa], wiredrawer, res S Second
Epfold Frank, res River Side Park Hotel
Epfold Mrs Jennie, wks River Side Park Hotel, res same
Estey George C, res H A Thompson
Ething Della, dressmaker, res H E Willems
Evans Miles R [Elizabeth], wks T V & T Co, res S Front
Evans Philip [Marion M], conductor St Ry, res Bailey ave

SAFE INVESTMENT SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS AKRON B. & L. ASS’N
F

FAIR OAKS VILLA (Dr W A Searl, Dr H I Cozad), family home for mental and nervous diseases, Newberry st e end Broad, both Phones 22

FALLS HOLLOW STAYBOLT CO (C M Walsh), mfrs hollow and solid staybolt bars, office and works Portage st, both Phones 14 (See index to ads)

FALLS LUMBER CO The, cor Broad and Water

R. O. PREYER, President. G. R. JAMES, Sec. and Treas.

THE FALLS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER YARD AND PLANING MILL
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, LIME, CEMENT, ETC.
Hard and Soft Coal, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw.
Plans and Estimates Made for Buildings.

Office and Works, COR. BROAD AND WATER STS. Both Phones 44

Falls Paper Co, cor Water and Reed
FALLS RIVET AND MACHINE CO The, Edwin Seedhouse
    pres, C H Wells treas, mfrs power transmitting machinery,
    rivets and bolts for small machinery etc, office and works cor
    Portage and R R, Bell Phone (Long Distance) 135, People's
    Phone 21 (See card front fly leaf)
Falls Savings and Loan Assn, L W Loomis pres, E A Prior sec,
    Dr W A Searl treas, C T Grant atty, Savings Bank Bldg
Fauekner Charles E [Mary], rivetmaker, res cor High and Taylor
Faust John I, wks Rivet Works, res S Second
Faust Wellington R [Matilda], wks N O T Co, res S Second
Paze Charles M [Emma A], barber, res N Front

FELMELY D F [Emily], attorney at law, office 308 Hamilton
    Bldg Akron O, res Front cor Sackett
Felmly Mrs Lottie (wid Miles E), res V F Wagner
Fenton Della H, res S Second
Fenton Luther C, res S Second
Ferguson Charles T [Daisy], res S Main
Feucht Christ [Emily A], saloon N Front, res 139 Sackett
Field Olive, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Fisher Bessie A, nurse, res Coal
Fisher Catherine, nurse, res Coal
Fisher Cornelius, farmer, res Northampton ave
Fisher Elmer F, machinist, res Coal

DON'T WORRY OVER POSSIBLE BUSINESS REVERSES—
Take Out A POLICY IN

THE STATE MUTUAL LIFE
Fisher James A [Augusta], hay dealer, res N Fourth
Fisher John H [Jennie], blacksmith, res Coal
Fisher Myrtle I, res Northampton ave
Fitch Harry B [J Evelyn], clerk Erie, res N Third
Fitzgerald James, wks Rivet Works, res 123 N Newberry
Fitzgerald Thomas, rubberworker, res 123 N Newberry
Fitzpatrick Thomas [Grace B], molder, res S Second
Flaherty Andrew J [Catherine J], wiredrawer, res 356 S Second
Flaherty Mary A, res 356 S Second
Fogarty James, wks L M O'Hara, res same
Folsom Mrs Sabra C (wid Orange F), res N Second
Fosdick Frances, res Resort
Fosdick Mrs Mary (wid David), res Resort
Fowler Clyde K [Elizabeth R], agent B & O R R, res School
Fox Burt, molder, bds Sylvester Baker
FOX FRANK E [Rose], Justice of the Peace, notary public, collections, loans and general insurance, also mgr Apollo Opera House, office Roethig Block, People's Phone 252, res 571 School, People's Phone 239-2
Fox George R [Ada M], wireworker, res Seventh
Francisco Clifton F [Della L], machinist, res N Third
Francisco Thos J [Charlotte D], cigar mfr N Front, res w s N 3d
Frank Paul W, porter Hotel Raleigh, res same
Freeman Bertha A, res 529 N Second
Freeman Jessie D, res 529 N Second
Freeman Ledru R [Elizabeth R], news dealer N Front, res 529 N Second
Freeman Walter B [Florence L], machinist, res N Third
Fretz Samuel K [Mary A], farmer, res Sackett
Fryberger Frank J [Effie R], molder, res High
Fuller Charles A, machinist, res 517 Northampton ave
Fuller Harry T. wks Goodrich Co, res 517 Northampton ave
Fuller Margaret E, stenographer, res 517 Northampton ave
Fuller Wm D [Gertrude H], watchman, res 517 Northampton ave

G
Gaffney Daniel P, contractor, res River
Gaffney Mrs Jane (wid Charles), res River
Galley Augustus O [Martha B], wks N O T & L Co, res N 4th
Galloway Norman B [Oella W], machinist, res 255 S Second
Gardner Edward [Clara B], res River Side Park Hotel
Gardner James, laborer, bds Mrs M Vance
Garrett George L, wks Rivet Works, bds W P Jones
Gartley Alexander [Belle], laborer, res Center

DELIVERY WAGONS • A KRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. 67-71 WEST MARKET STREET.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gartley Emma</td>
<td>res 560 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley George</td>
<td>molder, res Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley James</td>
<td>[Isabella]</td>
<td>res N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley James E</td>
<td>[Mary E]</td>
<td>res N Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley John</td>
<td>res Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley Lilian</td>
<td>res 560 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley Margaret</td>
<td>res 560 N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley Mary J</td>
<td>res Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley Maud E</td>
<td>res N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley Samuel</td>
<td>[Esther]</td>
<td>res 560 N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasser Albertina</td>
<td>res S Newberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasser John</td>
<td>[Theresa]</td>
<td>res S Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasser John Jr</td>
<td>[Sarah]</td>
<td>res S Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasser Joseph</td>
<td>[Margaret]</td>
<td>res S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Edward</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>River Side Park Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Fanny A</td>
<td>res High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord John A</td>
<td>[Sarah M]</td>
<td>res High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Noel S</td>
<td>res Gaylord rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Norman J</td>
<td>[Florence]</td>
<td>farmer, res Gaylord rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Ralph R</td>
<td>rivetmaker</td>
<td>res High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Samuel M</td>
<td>[Effie M]</td>
<td>foreman, res Sackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord Willis W</td>
<td>[Clara]</td>
<td>propr Gaylord's Grove, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Evan T</td>
<td>[Laura N]</td>
<td>ironworker, res N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Howard S</td>
<td>ironworker</td>
<td>res Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George John S</td>
<td>ironworker</td>
<td>res Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mamie</td>
<td>res Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wm H</td>
<td>[Elizabeth]</td>
<td>rougher, res Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germam John C</td>
<td>res Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germam Rolland</td>
<td>res Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germam Weltha M</td>
<td>res Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettys Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>res N Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Charles [Nora]</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>res S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilletly James J</td>
<td>[Lucy P]</td>
<td>dispatcher N O T Co, res N Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Hugh</td>
<td>wks Dr F D Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble Albert C</td>
<td>[Harriet E]</td>
<td>res S Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble Mrs Ellen M</td>
<td>(wid Almon)</td>
<td>res Stow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Aaron W</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res J A Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Archibald C</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res J A Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden George E</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Thomas W</td>
<td>[Sarah]</td>
<td>laborer, res Tallmadge ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldwood George L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldwood Ira B</td>
<td>[Catherine M]</td>
<td>carpenter, res High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Anna</td>
<td>wks Sanitarium</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>cook Sanitarium</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudy Perl</td>
<td>[Della]</td>
<td>motorman, res N Second</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gowans Andrew A [Elsie M], machinist, res N Fourth
Graber Jacob [Zelma], wiredrawer, res S Front
Graham Belle, res Stone
Graham Henry B [Lottie L], res N Front
Graham Henry B jr, clerk B & O, res N Front
Graham Mrs Isabel (wid James), res Stone
Graham John, clerk, res 243 N Fourth
Graham Lucy, res Stone
Graham Mamie, res Stone
Graham Mrs Mary (wid Maxwell), res 243 N Fourth
Graham Mary L, res 243 N Fourth
Graham Michael [Ellen], laborer, res Center
Grant Chas T [Eleanor], attorney, res S Front near Gorge
Grant Dorothy, res Big Falls rd
Grant Henry C [Sarah M], farmer, res Big Falls rd
Gravatt Charles O [Mary A], laborer, res Cook
Gravatt Frank A, laborer, res Cook
Gravatt Jennie I, res Cook
Gravatt Joseph A, laborer, res Cook
Gravatt Nellie I, res Cook
Graves Harold M, bar clerk Hotel Raleigh, res same
Gray Cloe B, painter, res R C Hedden
Gregor Ella F, res 223 N Front
Gregor Mrs Fanny I (wid Isaac), res 223 N Front
Gregor Roy D, res 223 N Front
Green James [Lyda], res Big Falls rd
Greenwood A Matilda, res S Third
Greenwood James E, laborer, res S Third
Greenwood John [Elizabeth M], laborer, res S Third
Greenwood Sidney G laborer, res S Third
Greenwood Thomas I, laborer, res S Third
Greenwood Wm J, laborer, res S Third
Grell Christ W, machinist, res S Front
Grell Gertrude, res S Front
Grell Hans C [Frederica], stonemason, res S Front
Grell Mary I, res S Front
Griswold Ella M, res Wetmore
Griswold Willard M [Susan L], watchman, res Wetmore
Grose Edward O [Rose], res Stone
Gross Charles C, bookkeeper, bds F H Roethig
Gross Emsley O [Rose A], machinist, res Stone
Grubb Ernest F (Byers & Grubb), res North Hill

WHEN CONSULTING THE DIRECTORY
Be sure you have the latest. This one is for 1905.
Hageman Wm D [Rose M], butcher, res N Second
Haines Mrs Elizabeth (wid Samuel), res Wadsworth
Haines Glenn H, tel operator, res Wadsworth
Haines Ivan L, foreman Falls R & M Co, res Wadsworth
Haines J William [Minnie], clerk Falls R & M Co, res N Front
Haines Mary, milliner, res Wadsworth
Hamsworth Mrs Fanny B (wid William), res Falls
Hamsworth Rosanna M, res Falls
Hamsworth Sarah E, res Falls
Hale Bertha W, student, res 519 N Front
Hale F Raymond, trav salesman, res 519 N Front
Hale Fred R [Rose P], trav salesman, res 519 N Front
Hale R Hazel, res 519 N Front
Hale Ralph P, student, res 519 N Front
Haley Charles H [Minnie A], clerk, res Wetmore
Haley David R [Esther], res Wetmore
Hall Mrs Catherine A (wid Curtis A), res 321 E Portage
Hall Fred C [Helen], wks A P Tel Co, res 321 E Portage
Hall Laura M, res 321 E Portage
Hammond Ada L, dressmaker, res Mrs N Botzum
Hammondree Weston [Mary A], driver, res S Newberry
Hanlin Jonas [Harriet E], vet surgeon N Newberry, res same
Hanlin Joseph E [Grace I], foreman, res Brick
Hanlin Sarah Y, res N Newberry
Hard Steel Fence Co, D R Littlefield mgr, N Front
Harkins Cicero, wks W J Cox
Harkins James C [Cassie G], coremaker, res N Front
Harkins Mabel M, res S Newberry
Harkins William [Sarah], laborer, res S Newberry
Harlan Howard B [Harriet H], bartender, res cor Third and Falls
Harmon George, wks Wire Mill, res E J Aukerman
Harrington Charles E [Mary B], carpenter, res N Second
Harrington Mrs Mahala (wid Frederick), res N Second
Harrington Myron E [Mary E], meats N Front, res n s W Broad
Harrington Wm J [Elizabeth], conductor St Ry, res N Front
Harris Jefferson [Amelia], waiter Hotel Warren, res same
Harris Mrs Sarah (wid Justin), res N Front
Harris Wm H [Amy J], machinist, res E Portage
Harrison Carrie E, teacher, res Northampton ave
Harrison Geary S [Harriet], farmer, res Sackett
Harrison Joseph B [Anna L], watchman, res Northampton ave
Harrison N Hazel, teacher, res Northampton ave
Hart Mrs Ann (wid George), res Wetmore
HARPER DRUG CO. Big Stores and Little Prices
8 E. MARKET AND 59 S. HOWARD STS.

Cuyahoga Falls Directory

Hart Emma, res Wetmore
Hart Ina E, res F. H. Coe
Hart Mrs Mary A (wid John), res W. H. Higgins
Harter Erwin [Estella M], carniser, res N Front
Hartzel Nelson H [Pearl V], wks Rivet Works, res S Fourth
Hathfield Arthur E [Josephine A], machinist, res Stone
Hathfield John S [Electa S], res 223 Stone
Hathaway Curtis W [Avis L], teamster, res W Broad
Hawkins Alfred, plasterer, res High
Hawkins Samuel [Nellie M], plasterer, res High
Hawkins Wm S [Mary L], bricklayer, res Myrtle
Hawn Charles D [Alice A], machinist, res 423 N Front
Hayes Mrs Adeline T [wid Harmon], res N Third
Hayes Beulah M, res N Second
Haynes Floris B, res N Second
Haynes Frank J [Etta], farmer, res end W Broad
Haynes Harry G, real estate, res E Broad
Haynes Mrs Lydia V, res N Second
Haynes Mrs Martha J (wid John), res E Broad
Haynes Scott H, wks Rivet Works, res N Second
Heath Arthur T [Helen M], trav salesman, res N Third
Heath Burt T [Eleanor B], druggist, res 121 N Second
Heath F S & Co (T F Heath), drugs 170 N Front
Heath Harold, clerk, res 121 N Second
Heath Jennie L, res N Second
Heath T F [Emma] (F S Heath & Co), physician, res 426 North
Heath Theodore S [Jennie G], machinist, res N Second
Heathcock Richard D, plasterer, res N Newberv
Hedden Ralph C [Fanny M], rubberworker, res Bailey ave
Heffernan Mrs Catherine, res E Broad
Heffernan Mayne, res E Broad
Heising Wm A, tel opr C A & C, rms W F Higgins
Helton Thomas, wks Rivet Works, bds W. P. Jones
Henry Edward A [Estella], mgr Acme Wire Co, res 211 N Front
Herdmann Alexander S, machinist, res N Third
Herdmann George [Julia E], machinist, res N Third
Herdmann Jessie, res N Third
Herdmann William [Elizabeth], laborer, res N Third
Herdmann Wm W, machinist, res N Third
Herrick C Leroy [Nellie D], foreman Falls L Co, res W Broad
Herrick Carlton C, paperhanger, res W Broad
Herrick Charles A [Grace P], conductor St Ry, res Allen
Herrick Harland L, wks Wire Mill, res W Broad
Heuser Louis [Margaret], wks Wire Mill, res Sackett
Hier George [Anna M], res 321 Prospect

EVANS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN. MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE 6% AND 7%
E. J. ALDERFER'S GOODS

TALK FIRST—THEN THE PEOPLE

66 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Hier John [Mary A], machinist, res S Newberry
Hier Hazel, res Tallmadge ave
Hier John, molder, res Tallmadge ave
Hier Mrs Mary A (wid John), res Tallmadge ave
Higgins Roy S, ironworker, res E Broad
Higgins Wm F [Cally], wiredrawer, res E Broad
Higgins Wm H [Julia A], teamster, res Stow
Higgs Arthur L [Lydia], bkpr Falls R & M Co, res W Portage
Higgs Mabel M, res W Portage
Hill George U, plasterer, res Tallmadge ave
Hill John [Elizabeth], farmer, res Tallmadge ave
Hill Thomas, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Hinde Frances A, res S Third
Hinde George E [Mary], rural carrier, res S Third
Hinde Louise A, res S Third
Hindeman John A [Fanny E], papermaker, res Wilhams
Hinman Harry A [Adella], ironworker, res S Third
Hirsch Adolph, clothing N Front, res Akron O
Hitesman Jesse [Gertrude], clerk, res S Front
Hoag Forest W, woodworker Broad st, bds E F Grubb
Hobson James H [Lulu], electrician, res N Front nr Lake
Hoffman John [Laura], molder, res S Front
Holmes Roland L, dentist Hale Block, res same
Holbrook Wm O [Addie E], painter, res cor Fourth and Stow
Holder Lena, res J A Murray
Holder Mrs Sophia (wid Jacob), res J A Murray
Holleran Cornelius, wks N O T & L Co, bds M Graham
Hollingsworth Mrs Nancy (wid Isaac), res N Fourth
Holloway Mrs Anna C (wid Josephus F), res N Front
Holloway Mrs Cecilia W (wid Joseph T), res N Second
Holloway Florence, res N Front
Holloway Wilbur F [Lucy A], book stand mfr N Front
Holloway Wm H, shipping clerk, res Miss F P Taylor
Holvey Elizabeth, res Tallmadge ave
Holvey Frank, wks Wire Mill, res Tallmadge ave
Holvey Mrs Jennie, saloon S Main, res same
Holvey Laura, res Tallmadge ave
Holvey Myrtle, res S Main
Holvey Wm M [Harriet], wks Rivet Works, res Tallmadge ave
Hoots Daniel H, machinist, res Stow
Hoots Fred L [Mamie], machinist, res N Second
Hop Sing, laundry N Front, res same
Horn Charles H [Addie M], barber N Front, res S Second
Horner Mrs Clara (wid Frank), res S Newberry
Horner Myrtle N, res S Newberry

THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. FOR WELL MADE CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Garments P. H. SCHNEIDER CO. Dry Goods Exclusively
ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS Wholesale and Retail

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

HOTEL RALEIGH, Frank M Branthoover propr, cor Front and Portage, both Phones (See index to ads)
Hotel Warren, G W Ecrement propr, cor Front and Broad
Hough W Condie [Martha A], res N Third
Hough Wayland S [Sarah J], physician N Front, res 234 N 2d
Hovermann Adolph J F [Bernice], bricklayer, res High
Howard Charles H, res W Broad
Howard Henry E [Catherine A], res W Broad
Howard Mary T, res W Broad
Howe John [Elizabeth], gardener, res S Main
Howe Miner [Minnie M], oil dealer, res Stow
Howe Orval, res M H Robinson
Howland Catherine B, res N Third
Howland Charles H [Fanny], attorney, res N Third
Howland Lucy, wks 211 N Front
Hubbard Earl L, clerk S Steele, res D P Huddleston
Hubbard Mrs Mary J, res S Main
Hubbard Neil, laborer, bds C E Huddleston
Huddleston Clement E [Nellie], laborer, res S Main
Huddleston Darius P [Catherine], farmer, res Payne ave
Huddleston Fleta S, res S Main
Huddleston Lorenzo M [Mary E], laborer, res S Main
Huddleston Viola C, res S Main
Huddleston Wm G [Ellen B], res S Main
Hudson Clair C [Mary], woodworker, res School
Hudson George, wks Rivet Works, bds F J Smith
Huff Clyde C [Cora L], wks N O T & L Co, res 502 N Front
Humm Benj F [Mary G], electrician, res S Third
Humm Charles F, res S Third
Humm Janie G, res S Third
Humphrey Dwight, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Hunt Mrs Cora M (wid Herbert), res 498 Northampton ave
Hurd Rev Albert M [Ada A], pastor Church of Christ, res N 2d
Huron Mrs Maud (wid Andrew), res S Rearick
Hutz Anna C, wks Geo Sackett
Hutz Elias [Cora F], foreman, res N Second
Hutz Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res S Main
Hutz John, bricksetter, res S Main

Ingram Mrs Maria A, res G E Patterson
Insande Fred J, res Stow
Insande Georgiana M, opr C U Tel Co, res Stow
Insande John H [Sarah], machinist, res Stow

INVESTIGATE OUR DEFINITE CONTRACT PLAN AKRON B.& L. ASS'N
OFFICE FURNITURE • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 S. HOWARD ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Insande Samuel B, printer, res Stow
Inskeep Albert B [Hulda], carpenter, res S Second
Inskeep C F & Co, dry goods N Front
Inskeep Caleb H [Jean], res N Second
Inskeep Charles F [Julia O] (C F Inskeep & Co), res 340 S Front
Inskeep Edgar A [Ellen M] (C F Inskeep & Co), res 340 S Front
Inskeep Edgar H, res 340 S Front
Inskeep Frank E [May E], machinst, res S Second
Irvin Wm R [Mabel L], attorney, res Portage

J

James Albert H [Margaret J], teamster, res N Second
James Bessie E, res Gaylord rd
James Ethel M, res Gaylord rd
James Fanny M, res N Third
James Frank P [Alma], wks N O T & L Co, res Gaylord rd
JAMES GEORGE R [Sarah], sec and treas The Falls Lumber Co, res cor Northampton ave and Fourth
James Laurel E [Minnie E], res 316 W Portage
James Nellie, res Northampton ave
Jasslyn Harry [May], carinspector, res Harrison
Jewett Mrs Mary (wid John R), res W Portage
Jimbo James [Anna], molder, res Water
Joachim Charles P [Alice G], ironworker, res 315 N Newberry
Johnsen Effie, res Taylor
Johnsen Jenmie O, res Taylor
Johnsen John, machinst, res Taylor
Johnsen Oluf A [Julia], rubberworker, res Taylor
Johnson Charles S, gardener, res 316 W Portage
Johnson James H [Lizzie M C], carpenter, res N Front
Johnson Morton N, nurse Sanitarium
Jones Mrs Anna (wid John C), res N Fourth
Jones Benj L [Orsie M], disp N O T & L Co, res 153 N Fourth
Jones Catherine, res High
Jones Charles A [M Matilda], machinst, res S Newberry
Jones David [Lilhe], grocer cor Newberry and Reed
Jones Earl R, student, res High
Jones Elliott, machinst, res High
Jones Ernest A [Fanny G], res E Portage
Jones Evan, res S Newberry
Jones Frank A [Hettie G], confectioner Jones Block, res same
Jones Frank E [Alice W], machinst, res High
Jones Herbert E, driller, res N Fourth
Jones James [Anna], foreman B & O, res N Newberry

THE MOST LIBERAL, FLEXIBLE AND UP TO-DATE Contracts In Life Insurance are written by the State Mutual Office 600 HAMILTON BLDG
K

Kaminski Joseph [Antonia], wks Wire Mill, res River
Kapp Samuel M [Margaret], conductor A B C, res N Second
Kasch Henry W [Frances], janitor, res N Third
Kasch Wm W, plasterer, res N Fourth
Kassinger John D [Angelina R], electrician, res N Second
Keeby William, student, res Mrs N Hollingsworth
Keeney Arthur, millwright, res 123 N Newberry
Keeney C David [Temperance H], res Tallmadge ave
Keeney Charles J [Margaret], watchman, res 123 N Newberry
Keeney Frank J, fireman, res 123 N Newberry
Keeney Julia A, res 123 N Newberry
Keeney Mary, res 123 N Newberry
Kell Rev Robert, rector St John's Church, res W Portage

KELLER BRICK CO. The, Fred W Keller pres, W F Keller sec and treas, brick mfs Cuyahoga Falls rd, both Phones

THE KELLER BRICK CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WIRE CUT BUILDING BRICK

EXCELLENT SHIPPING FACILITIES

Both Phones  Postoffice  Address.

KELLER FREDERICK W [S May], pres The Keller Brick Co, res Howe rd
KELLER WM F [Hattie L], sec and treas The Keller Brick Co, res Cuyahoga Falls rd

AKRON CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. Buggies, Etc.
Kelley Catherine G, res N Second
Kelley James [Mary], carpenter, res N Second
Kelley Maud M, res N Second
Kelley Mayme M, res N Second
Kelso Earl, wks Rivet Works, res N Newberry
Keys Florence E, teacher, res N Newberry
Keys Harry J, clerk, res N Newberry
Keys James S [Elizabeth M], engineer B & Q, res N Newberry
Keyser Henry [Sarah], foreman, res Coal
Kidd Albion S [Catherine M], motorman, res N Second
Kilbourne Edward R [Clara E], carpenter, res Cook
Kilcreast Ada B, res Sackett
Kilcreast Richard H [Mary], foreman, res Sackett
Kilpatrick George, laborer, bds G M Cunningham
King George A [Nancy A], wiredrawer, res 540 N Front
King Miles, res C A Herrick
Kingsbury Earl R, student, res Northampton ave
Kingsbury Hiram C [Emma M], teamster, res Northampton ave
Kinney Margaret, res C M Walsh
Kirkland David, res Brick
Kirkland E Hannah, res Brick
Kirkland Eliza, res Brick
Kitchingham Charles B [Nellie L], motorman, res Bailey ave
Kittelberger A Edna, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger Gustav, engineer, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger John B, electrician, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger Rose C M, res 507 N Front
Kittelberger Mrs Rosina L [wid Christian], res 507 N Front
Klawnski Joseph [Frances], rubberworker, res Tallmadge ave
Klein Adolph [Sadie], clothing N Front, res e s N Fourth
Kline Ernest, rubberworker, res High
Kline Howard, wks Rivet Works, res High
Kline Martin [Tora], laborer, res High
Knapp Henry V [Marcia A], engineer, res Brick
Knapp Martin [Frieda S], wks Rivet Works, res Sackett
Kneifel George H [Eva G], farmer, res Tallmadge ave
Kneifel Wm L [Clara A], farmer, res Coal
Knobloch Rudy C [Jette], butcher, res N Front
Knox Abbie M, res 235 S Fourth
Koonce Mrs Grace M, res Tallmadge ave
Kottka Wm E [Minna M], res Tallmadge ave
Krieg Martin [Lena E], carriage painter, res S Second
Kroeger Frank [Olive M], wks Rivet Works, res S Fourth
Krohn Otto, wks Wire Mill, res F Kroeger
Kronk Joseph F [Anna K], motorman A B C, res Payne ave

NEVER BUY WITH- OUT LOOKING AT MAHAFFEY'S STOCK OF FURNITURE AND CAR- PETS AT 166-170 S. MAIN ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kunkler</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>N Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkler</td>
<td>Jeannette</td>
<td></td>
<td>N Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkler</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>N Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkler</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>stenog Walsh M Co</td>
<td>N Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz</td>
<td>Mrs Helen</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusowski</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusowski</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusowski</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle</td>
<td>Clara A</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>N Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahr</td>
<td>E Grant</td>
<td>clerk Falls R &amp; M Co, bds T S</td>
<td>N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantzer</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>wks N O T &amp; L Co</td>
<td>Payne ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantzer</td>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>Payne ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantzer</td>
<td>Wm A</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>Payne ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughhead</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>res C A Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughhead</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>res C A Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Charles A</td>
<td>res S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>res S Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherman</td>
<td>Charles E</td>
<td>wks Wire Mill, res Sackett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavens</td>
<td>George W</td>
<td>wks Rivet Works</td>
<td>S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Ada M</td>
<td>res N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Carl E</td>
<td>coremaker</td>
<td>N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>George W</td>
<td>wiredrawer, res Sackett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Joseph G</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>N Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Mrs Julia</td>
<td>(wld Albert), res N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Lilian</td>
<td>nurse Sanitarium</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>bds Mrs F J Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenhart</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>sewing machines</td>
<td>N Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letts</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>(Fanny J), wall paper N Front</td>
<td>116 S Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letts</td>
<td>Irma</td>
<td>student, res 116 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letts</td>
<td>Mary L</td>
<td>wks D R Co, res 116 S Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>carpenter, res E Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Arthur I</td>
<td>grocer 172 N Front</td>
<td>245 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Chester A</td>
<td>student, res N Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Frank M</td>
<td>(Augusta), dentist, res S Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td>res E Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>(Ada M), boilermaker, res Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Hommedieu</td>
<td>Blanche</td>
<td>res Northampton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Hommedieu</td>
<td>Mrs Julia</td>
<td>B (wld Giles), res Northampton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Hommedieu</td>
<td>Mrs Julia</td>
<td>P (wld Joshua), res 173 N Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List Jacob</td>
<td>(Magdalena)</td>
<td>wks Rivet Works</td>
<td>Stow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Stow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Liest Otto, wks Rivet Works, res Stow
Lipsett Mrs Ann (wid Andrew), res S Newberry
Little Ada C, clerk, res N Front
Little Anderson F, wks Rivet Works, res N Front
Little Anna L, opr A P Tel Co, res N Front
Little Henry M, res N Front
Little Oswald N, machinist, res N Front
Little William [Emma], patternmaker, res N Front
Littlefield Daniel R, mgr Hard Steel Fence Co, bds Mrs A E Duffy
Lockhart Harley L, asst Postmaster, res n s School
Lockhart Lorain H [Helen], gardener, res School
Lockhart Wilbur H, student, res School
Lockwood Charles [Anna E], wiredrawer, res N Newberry
Lockwood Mrs Theresa, wks Sanitarium, res same
Lodge Mary G, res S Fourth
Lodge Wm R, vice pres Cuya Falls Sav Bank, res Silver Lake
Long Grace E, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Long Ida M, teacher, rms W R Cook
Lonsberry Mrs Sarah (wid William), res 319 S Second
Loomis Byron H, sec Loomis Hdw Co, bds 216 N Second
Loomis Irving L [Clara L], with Loomis H Co, res 309 S Front
Loomis L W Hardware Co, L W Loomis pres, B H Loomis sec, cor Front and Portage
Loomis Lewis W [Mary], pres Loomis Hdw Co, res 303 S Front
Loomis Mrs Louisa (wid Luther), res C W Wright
Lostetter B Estella, res N Front
Lostetter Carl A, machinist, res N Front
Lostetter James W [Minnie F], sec Bd Public Affairs, res w s N Front
Lostetter Oscar A, machinist, res N Front
Love Ida M, res N Front
Love James J [Belle], machinist, res N Front
Low Hung, laundryman, res N Front
Low Charles P, wks Am Cereal Co, res end N Second
Lowe Peter [Elizabeth], farmer, res end N Second
Lowinsky Catherine, res S Main
Lowinsky Joseph [Catherine], res S Main
Lowinsky Mary, res S Main
Lowrey Earl, carpenter, bds Mrs N Botzum
Lowrey Fred D [Ida M], foreman, res Tallmadge ave
Lowrey John, carpenter, bds Mrs N Botzum
Lucey Miles T [Catherine], tinner, res S Front
Luke Wm O [Maud E], machinist, res Tallmadge ave
Lutz Lilian, bds W R Marshall
Lynch Peter [Margaret A], fireman, res S Front

IF YOU USE BEER AT HOME BURKHARDT’S “SELECT EXPORT” WHY NOT GET THE BEST? BOTH PHONES 259
Lyon Anne, res M Crawford
Lyon Fred, molder, res Prospect
Lyon Fred, machinist, res Mrs S Porter
Lyon John H, laborer, res 556 N Front
Lyon Minnie, res Prospect
Lyon Minnie, res 556 N Front

Mc
McAfee Duncan R [Anna W], engineer, res 208 W Broad
McAfee Mildred S, student, res 208 W Broad
McClintock George [Eliza J], molder, res S Newberry
McCoy Nelson, wks G A Moon, rms same
McCuskey Wm H [Pearl P], local mgr Akron People's Telephone Co, res Stone
McCuskey Chas [Lottie], shupper Falls R & M Co, res Wetmore
McCuskey Festus [Catherine], real estate Apollo Block, res w s N Second
McCuskey Minnie M, res w s N Second
McGowan James [Carrie S], horseshoer, res S Front
McGowan Mabel B, res S Front
McIntyre F P, nurse Sanitarium, res same
McKay Mrs Alice G (wid James H), res Northampton ave
McKay Wm H [Electa], machinist, res Northampton ave
McKisson William [Maud], clerk, res 132 Wadsworth
McKnight George J, bds L D Burns
McLane Milo M, insurance Roethig Block, res N W Stow
McMahon Archibald M, res N Front
McMahon James E, res N Front
McMahon Michael [Sarah A], machinist, res N Front
McNeal Mary, nurse Sanitarium, res same

M
Machamer John S [Pearl M], engineer, res S Newberry
Machamer Mrs Lovina (wid P Dallas), res S Newberry
Mack John A [Myrtle M], laborer, res S Fourth
Malick Mrs Martha J (wid George N), res Allen
Mallison Charles E, wks N O T & L Co, res N Front
Mallison Hawley, wks N O T & L Co, res N Front
Mallison Hawley O [Effie M], wks N O T & L Co, res N Front
Mallory Walter L [Amelia A], tinner, res W Broad
Manhart George, bds 126 Wadsworth
Maroney Jacob W [Della L], wks Rivet Works, res S Main
Marrott Fred C [Mary E], motorman, res N Second

WM. H. EVANS & SON

INSURANCE AND LOANS
CORNER MILL AND HOWARD STS.
Marsh Alfred O [Frances S], teamster, res S Front
Marshall Mrs Anna B (wid Julius D), res Stow
Marshall Benj F [Julia A], carpenter, res S Third
Marshall Chester R, res S Second
Marshall Gertrude E, res S Second
Marshall LeRoy N [Jennie E], plasterer, res Sackett
Marshall Libbeus R [Tirzah A], carpenter, res S Front
Marshall Mary, res Mrs S V Wheeler
Marshall Myrtle T, res S Second
Marshall Ola H, res Stow
Marshall Thomas [Theodosia], wiredrawer, res S Third
Marshall Timothy [Sarah], ironworker, res S Third
Marshall Wm R [Frances], carpenter, res S Second
Martin Allen W [Ethel A], laborer, res N Third
Martin Harold, res J H Cook
Martin Mrs M Lulu (wid George D), res J H Cook
Maurice Myrtle, res end N Third
Maurice Mrs Sarah (wid Stout W), res end N Third
Mawson August [Flora], shoemaker N Front, res same
Maxwell Andrew [Eliza], res S Newberry
Maxwell James, motorman, bds Mrs N Botzum
Maxwell Wm D, barber, res S Newberry
Medkell Bessie L, student, res N Fourth
Medkell Charles S, machinist, res Sackett
Medkell John W, bricklayer, res Sackett
Medkell Robert R [Anna A], res N Fourth
Medkell Virgil J, student, res Sackett
Medkell Wm T [Sarah E], laborer, res Sackett
Medkell Wm T Jr, res Sackett
Mellinger Albert [Julia], laborer, res Taylor
Mellinger Albert J, barber, res S Newberry
Mellinger Bessie M, student, res S Newberry
Mellinger Clement E [Bessie], harnessmaker Broad, res S S Sackett
Mellinger Clyde M, driver, res S Third
Mellinger Hubert [Lillie], wks Rivet Works, res 409 E Portage
Mellinger John L, wks Wire Mill, res S Newberry
Mellinger Joseph [Emma], wks Rivet Works, res S Newberry
Mellinger Mrs Martha, res S Third
Menge Allen A [Allie E], millwright, res N Second
Merce Mrs Ella (wid Charles), res John Sykes
Messner Frank P [Laura A], butcher, res 325 S Front
Messner Wm W [Frederica], fireman, res Myrtle
Mewhinney Mrs Catherine, res 556 N Front
Middleton Ward B [Clara R], physician cor Broad and Second
Miller Ella, res C E Faulkner
OUR PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES
P. H. SCHNEIDER CO., DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY
ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Miller Frank J [Ada R], motorman, res S Front
Miller Fred J [Harriet], sec Acme Wire Co, res W Broad
Miller Jacob L [Carrie], motorman, res N Second
Miller Mrs Nancy (wid George W), res 319 S Second
Miller Sylvester, res F S Bales
Mills Cassie, res S Fourth
Mills John [Etta], laborer, res S Fourth
Mills Wm I [Daisy E], machinist, res N Front
Mitchell Frank P [Alice A], res S Third
Mohr Calvin L [Lucy J], gardener, res N Front nr Lake
MOONEY FRANK T [May Belle], treas and cashier Cuyahoga Falls Savings Bank, res w's N Third
Moore Robert [Mamie], laborer, res Tallmadge ave
Montgomery Mrs Ellen (wid William), res Prospect
Montgomery M May, res Tallmadge ave
Montgomery Maud, clerk, res Prospect
Montgomery Thomas [Jane S], wiredrawer, res Tallmadge ave
Moon Charles H [Mary A], res N Newberry
Moon Frank E, res N Newberry
Moon George A, hivery W Broad, res N Newberry
Moon Lilian V, dressmaker, res N Newberry
Moore Edward J [J May], mech engineer, res N Third
Moore George P [Rose I], conductor A B C, res N Third
Moore Harvey H, stairbuilder, res cor Front and Sackett
Moore McConnell [Elizabeth], timekeeper Falls R & M Co, res Bailey rd
Moore Michael, tailor N Front, res same
Moore Miller G [May], supt N O T & L Co, res Payne ave
Moore Ralph R, jeweler Apollo Block, res Bailey rd
Morgan Floyd L, student, res Tallmadge ave
Morgan Mrs Gwendolyn (wid David), res S Newberry
Morgan Jane I, res Tallmadge ave
Morgan Wm W [May J], molder, res Tallmadge ave
Morris H Benjamin, student, res E Portage
Morris Harry [Mattie], painter, res Wetmore
Morris Harry B, patternmaker, res C R Snook
Morris J Llewellyn, electrician, res E Portage
Morris Wm D [Minnie], machinist, res E Portage
Morrow Charles L [Ada], saloon N Front, res same
Moser Charles C [Amelia A], laborer, res N Newberry
Moser Mrs Ida J (wid Robert), res S Third
Mosier William, butcher, bds Sylvester Baker
Mosteller Zenas M [Sadie E], carpenter, res W Portage
Mott Mrs Maria L, res J E Hanlin
Motz Daniel [Mellie], molder, res N Third

PLENTY OF 6 TO 7 PER CENT INTEREST AKRON B. & L. ASS'N
Motz Mabel, res N Third
Mueller Gustav [Susan], butcher, res S Main
Mullinger Pearl E [Ida], teamster, res S Third
Murphy Edmund T [Nellie], shipping clerk, res River
Murphy Matthew W [Mary J], watchman, res S Newberry
Murphy May A, clerk Falls R & M Co, res N Second
Murphy Nellie I, stenographer, res N Second
Murphy Wm H [Mary E], weighmaster, res N Second
Murray George W, laborer, res T D Phillips
Murray Grant, wks N O T & L Co, res Water
Murray James [Margaret], molder, res Brick
Murray John A [Sophia M], wiredrawer, res S Main
Murray Lottie, res W Broad
Murray Mrs Nancy (wid James), res E Portage
Murray Robert B, wks N O T & L Co, res Water
Murray Thomas [Catherine], saloon N Front, res n s W Broad
Murray William, bartender, res W Broad
Murray William, farmer, res E Portage
Murray Wm A [Mary J], papermaker, res Water
Musty Albert L, res Tallmadge ave
Musty Edith L, res Tallmadge ave
Musty Jennie, res T A Senn
Musty Jennie B, res Tallmadge ave
Musty John C [Sarah], shoemaker, res Tallmadge ave
Musty Margaret M, res Tallmadge ave
Myers Ethel M, res High
Myers James [Emeline], blacksmith, res High
Myers Pearl V, res High
Myers Sophia, res F Schnee
Myers Wm H [Mary E], papermaker, res Big Falls rd

Nagy Robert, wks Wire Mill, bds Mrs M Patterson
Nelson Mrs Lena K, res 309 S Front
Newman Fred E [Ella], molder, res Big Falls rd
Newman Mrs Louisa M (wid John), res S Fourth
Newton Charles L [Ida M], engineer, res River
Newton Mrs Frances (wid Otis), res S Newberry
Newton Harry L, laborer, res S Newberry
Newton Marian, res S Newberry
Nichols Andrew H [Verna I], conductor St Ry, res N Front
Nickerson Benj F, grocer N Front, res w s N Second
Nickerson Charles [Ida], driver, res N Second
Nordmark August [Elizabeth], wks T V & T Co, res Stone

CONSIDER FIRST THE ABSOLUTE SECURITY OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE INVESTMENT. THE STATE MUTUAL IS UNDER THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS
Nort Fred, motorman, bds I L Miller
North End Coal Co, F R Steele mgr, N Front
North Mrs Joanna (wd Philip), res 260 S Second
Nowak Tony, laborer, bds J Lowinsky

Oberholser Frank P [Ella] (Tip Top Glove Co), res n s E Broad
Oberholser Wm J [Emma M] (Tip Top G Co), res n s E Broad
O'Brien Henry H L [Catherine], supper W M Co, res N Front
O'Connell Catherine, res cor High and Taylor
O'Connell John, machinist, res cor High and Taylor
O'Connell Thomas [Nora], laborer, res cor High and Taylor
O'Hara Lyman M [Anna], saloon S Main, res same
Ombler Jesse B, student, res N Fourth
Ombler William [Addie A], molder, res N Fourth
O'Neil Mrs Anna (wd Henry), res W W Messner
O'Neil John H [Barbara], bartender, res Payne ave
O’Neill Jennie I, res 313 E Portage
O’Neill Thomas [Esther], millwright, res 313 E Portage
Orgi Scott, butcher, bds Mrs C Crock
Orth Frank W [Nora M] (Bauman & Orth), res N Third
Ostrander Charles E [Martha], machinist, res Myrtle
Ostrander Charles W, asst foreman, res Myrtle
Ostrander Frederick, wks Rivet Works, bds Mrs J Wilson
Ostrander Thomas, machinist, res Myrtle
Owen Wm D [Louise S], ironworker, res Grand

Pack John [Mary B], bookkeeper, res Myrtle
Palmer Luella, cook Sanitarium, res same
Pardee Bessie, stenog Acme Wire Co, res Northampton tp
Parker Mrs Amanda, res T Stoner
Parker Frank, res River Side Park Hotel
Parker Pliny [Lucinda E], propr River Side Park Hotel, N Front
Parks George [Sarah], res 303 N Third
Parks Harvey E [Harriet], res 324 S Second
Parks Laura L, res 303 N Third
Parks Mabel, res 324 S Second
Parks Maud, stenographer, res 324 S Second
Patterson Abram [Jane], patternmaker, res S Newberry
Patterson Charles H [Lydia], patternmaker, res Sackett
Patterson Clara M, res N Newberry
Patterson Floyd, wks St Ry, bds River Side Park Hotel
Patterson Frank S [Anna], patternmaker, res N Third
Patterson George, wks Wire Mill, res S Newberry
Patterson George E [Maud B], printer I S Duffy, res N Newberry
Patterson George F [Elizabeth], machinist, res 476 S Front
Patterson George M, res N Newberry
Patterson John J [Belle], clerk, res N Fourth
Patterson Margaret M, res S Newberry
Patterson Mrs Maria (wid Henry), res N Newberry
Patterson Nellie E, student, res Stone
Patterson Nellie L, res S Newberry
Patterson Thomas [Mary A], res S Front
Patterson Wm H [Helen A], machinist, res Stone
Patterson Wm H jr, patternmaker, res Stone
Paul Mary, res Northampton ave
Paul Mary E, res 116 S Front
Paul Mrs Olive A (wid George), res cor Third and Falls
Payne George W [Margaret], res N Front
Peebles Claude E [Julia], wks Rivet Works, res S Main
Peebles Henry R [Elizabeth A], bartender, res S Front
Peebles James A [Georgia M], steamfitter, res Tallmadge ave
Peebles James W [Belle], wks T V & T Co, res E Portage
Peebles Lena, teacher, res E Portage
Peebles Lilian B, res S Front
Peebles Mrs Mary (wid Francis), res J J Patterson
Peebles Minnie P, wks Sanitarium, res S Front
Peebles Mortimer B [Harriet O], barber, res N Second
Peebles R Bruce [Elizabeth], engineer, res Tallmadge ave
Peebles Robert R [Clara B], supt Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, res s s E Portage
Pelkington Edward, tel opr C A & C, rms J H Williams
Pelton Alonzo H [Hattie E], motorman, res N Third
Perry Anita J, res 173 N Fourth
Perry John B [May F], trav salesman, res 173 N Fourth
Perry John H, student, res 173 N Fourth
Perry Peter C [Elizabeth], wks N O T & L Co, res N Front
Perry Sadie, wks Sanitarium, res same
Peterson Charles E [Mary L], laborer, res Sixth
Phillbrick Bros (G A and K C), cigars etc, N Front
Phillbrick Guy A [Eva] (Phillbrick Bros), res w s S Fourth
Phillbrick Karl C (Phillbrick Bros), res w s S Fourth
Philabaum Clarence W [Lottie M], wks N O T Co, res Wetmore
Phillips B F [Jemima S], jeweler N Front, res cor Broad and 3rd
Phillips Gwendolyn, res Mrs G Morgan
Phillips Jacob M [Florence A], machinist, res Allen
Phillips Thomas D [Maud E], machinist, res High

HOME BEAUTY IF FURNISHED IS HOME COMFORT
Phipps Charles H [Mamie F], machinst, res 120 S Front
Pike Daniel, res Tallmadge ave
Pike Edward D, rubberworker, res Tallmadge ave
Pike Herman J [Helen M], carpenter, res Tallmadge ave
Pike Herman J Jr, student, res Tallmadge ave
Pike Julia C, res Tallmadge ave
Plum Charles F, with Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, res Akron O
Pontius Otis D [Delia V], ironworker, res Harrison
Porter Andrew [Sarah], res S Main
Porter Arthur M, coremaker, res Stone
Porter Ernest C, machinst, res Stone
Porter George D [Gertrude A], machinst, res Tallmadge ave
Porter Jesse M [Isabel], foreman Walsh M Co, res Stone
Porter John, machinst, res N Newberry
Porter John R [Alma M], machinst, res Coal
Porter Mildred, res N Newberry
Porter Samuel E [Jennie], bkpr Walsh M Co, res E Portage
Porter Mrs Susan (wid John), res N Newberry
Porter Thomas, painter, res N Newberry
Porter William [May], machinst, res N Third
Porter Wm R [Gertrude E], painter, res Prospect
Poshinski Frank, laborer, bds F Kusowski
Post A Edna, bookkeeper, res Water
Post Bessie, nurse, res W Broad
Post Carl, wks Walsh M Co, res W Broad
Post Fred R [Phoebe], livery Water, res same
Post Howard B, res Water
Post Ida M, dressmaker, res N Front
Post Mabel, res W Broad
Post Nellie B, teacher, res N Front
Post Russell, wks D R Co, res W Broad
Post Russell E [Ida B], teamster, res W Broad
Post Mrs Sarah A (wid William), res N Front
Post Thomas T [Caroline], res N Newberry
Post W Oliver, lineman, res Water
Postal Telegraph Co, Miss S M Burns mgr, N Front
Potts Frank T [Carrie E], lineman, res Payne ave
Poulson Bertus P, painter, res M F Wolcott
Poulson Edward G [Mary E], mgr C U Tel Co, res N Front
PREYER ROBERT O, pres The Falls Lumber Co, res Greensboro N C
Price Alice G, teacher, res Tallmadge ave
Price David M, patternmaker, res Tallmadge ave
Price Elizabeth M, teacher, res Tallmadge ave
Price Helen E (Price & Richards), res N Front

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS BAR * BUCKEYE SUPPLY HOUSE
CARPETS • RUGS • B. L. DODGE 24 AND 26 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Price Mrs Mary (wid Ebenezer), res Tallmadge ave
Price May B, stenographer, res Tallmadge ave
Price & Richards (Helen E Price, Della A Richards), millinery
   N Front
Price Thomas J [Agnes M], ironworker, res S Second
Price Wm E, student, res Tallmadge ave
Price Robert, wks Wire Mill, bds Mrs M Daniels

PRIOR EMORY A [Abbie F], attorney Sav Bank Bldg and sec
   Cuyahoga Falls Savings Bank, res s s Falls
Prior Henry W, res Falls
Prior Margaret H, student, res Falls
Prior Mrs Ruth A (wid William), res 316 W Portage
Prowten Herbert [Jessie], engineer, res cor Second and Chestnut

Quayle Donna, res A R Bates
Quayle Fred, clerk, res A R Bates
Quayle Thomas J [Harriet C] (A R Bates & Co), res w s N 3d
Quayle Thomas J jr, student, res N Third
Quinn William [Frances M], wks N O T & L Co, res N Second

Ramicone Michael [Nellie], wks N O T & L Co, res River
Ramp Catherine L, nurse, res S Newberry
Ramp John A [Tirzah], molder, res S Newberry
Ramp Julia B, bookkeeper, res S Newberry
Ramsey Harriet E, bookkeeper, res N Front
Ramsey Lynn C, tel operator, res N Front
Ramsey Samuel W [Helen B], bricklayer, res N Front
Ramsey Samuel W Jr, res N Front
Rathburn Charles M, bds Mrs L M Babcock
Rathi Joseph, laborer, bds F Kusowski
Rauchfuss Adolph V [Hettie A], res E Portage
Ray James [Mary], farmer, res Sackett
Ray James S, farmer, res Sackett
Ray William [Eliza], rubberworker, res N Second
Rearick Lulu C, res Myrtle
Rearick Samuel [Louisa], res Myrtle
Reed Henry, farmer, res 529 N Second
Reed Joseph W [Anna], wks Goodrich Co, res S Main
Reed Mary A, res 529 N Second
Reed Mrs Mary J (wid Oscar), res Reed
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Reese Arthur G, draftsman, res cor Broad and Newberry
Reese David [Mary], coal miner, res cor Broad and Newberry
Reese John F [Florence], coremaker, res Tallmadge ave
Reese Sadie, res cor Broad and Newberry
Reid Alfred J, blacksmith, res 319 N Second
Reid Carl H [Ione E], clerk, res Reed
Reid Chester H, wks Goodrich Co, res S Newberry
Reid Florence M, res S Newberry
REID GEORGE E [Elizabeth], sec and treas United Bronze
Casting Co res cor Brick and Myrtle
REID ISAAC N [Sarah A], carriage maker and general black-
smith w s S Front, People's Phone 53, res 319 N Second,
People's Phone 81
Reid John C [Eunice A], grocer N Front, res 319 W Broad
Reid Mrs Margaret (wid William), res A Patterson
Reid Miles E, machinst, res S Newberry
Reid Richard [Minerva], molder, res S Newberry
Reid Richard G [Esther I], ironworker, res Williams
Reid Theodore E, res 319 N Second
Reidy James, laborer, bds M Graham
Rhodes Anthony, res S Main
Rhodes Catherine H, wks Sanitarium, res same
Rhodes Delia, res 436 S Main
Rhodes Edward, wks N O T & L Co, res W H Brunt
Rhodes Fanny, res 436 S Main
Rhodes Fred, wks N O T & L Co, res W H Brunt
Rhodes George, wks N O T & L Co, res W H Brunt
Rhodes George L, machinst, res 436 S Main
Rhodes John, laborer, res S Main
Rhodes Lawrence [Frances], watchman, res 436 S Main
Rhodes Mamie, res 436 S Main
Rhodes Minnie, res 436 S Main
Rice George W [Lydia Jane], res N Front
Richards David H [Alice L], machinst, res 204 S Front
Richards Della A (Price & Richards), res N Front
Richards Laila M, res 204 S Front
Richardson Wilson A [Mamie V], shipping clerk, res N Front
Richey Mrs Sarah A (wid Thomas), res W E Stone
Ripley Arthur C, machinst, res Tallmadge ave
Ripley Charles W [Elizabeth M], teamster, res Tallmadge ave
Ripley Lorena E, res Tallmadge ave
Ripley Martha M, res Tallmadge ave
Ritter Clara E, res Sackett
Ritter Elsie J, res Sackett
Ritter Frederick G [Lydia], farmer, res Sackett

WM. H. EVANS & SON, FIRE, INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE
LOANS, COR, MILL AND HOWARD
HOME-MADE BREAD AND CAKES MADE TO ORDER. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  E. J. ALDERFER

River Side Park Hotel, P Parker propr, N Front
Roach Mrs Sarah E (wid Thomas), res J L Thompson
Robertson Bertha M, res N Front
Robertson Edna B, res N Front
Robertson Robert R [Catherine], molder, res N Front
Robinson Andrew [Martha], farmer, res Allen
Robinson Mrs Cecilia (wid McK D), res S Second
Robinson Mrs Emma C (wid William), res N Second
Robinson Flora, res 408 Northampton ave
Robinson Flora B, res S Second
Robinson Harley C [Laura], trav salesman, res N Fourth
Robinson John A [Julia M], wiredrawer, res High
Robinson Mrs Louisa, res H A Davis
Robinson M Henry [Jennie A], wks Rivet Works, res N Third
Robinson Randolph [Mary R], farmer, res 498 Northampton ave
Robinson Sarah, wks River Side Park Hotel, res same
Robinson Wm E, laborer, res N Second
Rodbard John H [Clara L], foreman N 0 T Co, res Payne ave
Rodd Charles [Elizabeth E], machinist, res Allen
Rodd Robert J [Catherine], supt lower mill Falls R & M Co, res W Broad
Rodd Mrs Sarah (wid William), res W G Shannon
Rodd Wm C, draftsman Falls R & M Co, res W Broad
Roethig Bros (W W and E L), meats Roethig Block
Roethig Edward L (Roethig Bros), res N Front
Roethig Mrs Ella, res 132 Wadsworth
Roethig Fred H [Ida M], clerk, res N Front
Roethig Harry T [Bertha L], meats Loomis Bldg, res 541 N 2nd
Roethig Lilian C, res N Front
Roethig Mrs Sarah J (wid Frederick), res N Front
Roethig Wm W (Roethig Bros) res 545 N Front
Rook Harry N, student, res 501 Northampton ave
Rook Nathan H [Nelhe A], barber N Front, res 501 Northampton
Rook Willard D, res 501 Northampton ave
Roose May, stenographer, rms H W Warren
Roose Merl, student, rms H W Warren
Rosiwalski John, laborer, bds F Kusowski
Ross Effie, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Ross Mrs Ida J (wid Robert), res Jos Jones
Roush Mrs Selinda (wid Jacob), res 540 N Front
Rowinsky Abraham R [Sarah], laborer, res High
Rowinsky Albert S, machinist, res High
Rowinsky Minnie M, student, res High
Rowinsky Wilbur A, laborer, res High
Russell Chester N [Lizzie], attorney Roethig Block, res Harrison

Fred C. Wood Manager  THE GANYARD & WOOD CO.
S

Sackett George [Frances V], res W Broad
Salswede1 Herman A [Helena H], electrician, res S Main
Sanders Edward, wks St Ry, bds River Side Park Hotel
SANITARIUM (Fair Oaks Villa) (Dr W A Searl, Dr H I
Cozad), family home for mental and nervous diseases, New-
berry st e end of Broad, both Phones 22
Sanner Mrs Mary (wid Turval), res M Kline
Sapp H Merton [Emma F], machinist, res N Third
Saumer Mrs Alice, res 305 W Broad
Saumer Myrtle G, res 305 W Broad
Saxe Bessie E, res 131 Allen
Saxe Ezra O [Elizabeth], clerk, res 216 N Second
Saxe George H [Catherine E], ironworker, res 131 Allen
Saywell Edward [Harriet], wks Silver L P Co, res N Front
Saywell Nellie M, res N Front
Scales Nathan R, wireworker, res S Third
Scales Neta W, res S Third
Scales Wilbur, craneman, res S Third
Scanlon Mrs Mary, wks Hotel Raleigh
Schaefer J Jacob [Rose], wks N O T & L Co, res North
Schaefer Rose A, res North
Schaffer Frank P [Catherine], contractor, res N Fourth
Schaffer Leonard F, clerk, res N Fourth
Scherbert Otto H [Nellie M], molder, res N Front
Schemke Emma, wks A J Miller
Schlichte George, wks Rivet Works, res Brick
Schlichte Herman, teacher, res Brick
Schlichte Mrs Pauline (wid George), res Brick
Schlichte Reinhold, clerk, res Brick
Schmitt Andrew [Caroline], cooper, res N Front
Schmitt Elizabeth, teacher, res N Front
Schnel Arthur G, student, res E Portage
Schneal Edward P [Antoinette], saloon N Front, res School
Schneal George P [Mattie], gardener, res E Portage
Schneal Harriet F, res E Portage
Schneal Philip R [Edna M], cattle dealer, res N Newberry
Schneal Walter H, clerk, res E Portage
Schneal Frederick [Carrie M], supt Public Schools, res 106 N
Newberry
Schneal Thomas J [Frances H], salesman, res Tallmadge ave
Schneider Mrs Tina (wid Henry), res E Portage
Schuler Clyde R, machinist, res N Newberry
Schuler Jacob S [Ella A], molder, res N Newberry
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Schwain Virgil F [Mary], molder, res N Second
Schwanki Louis [Christina], laborer, res Seventh
Scott Joseph A [Margaret A], rougher, res Stone
Scribion Joseph, laborer, bds F Kusowski
Scroggy Frank H, wiredrawer, res W F Higgins
Scupholm Frank E [Mary], res S Fourth
Scupholm Nellie, res S Fourth
Scupholm Wm W, bookkeeper, res S Fourth
Seadschlag August [Elizabeth], tailor N Front, res 246 S Front
Seadschlag Ida, opr C U Tel Co, res 246 S Front
Seadschlag Julia V, dressmaker, res 246 S Front
Seadschlag Mary R, res 246 S Front
Seal Stella J, teacher, res N Front
SEARL DR Wm A [Anna M] (Fair Oaks Villa), res N Front
Sears Howard M [Eva A], musician, res end N Second
SEEDHOUSE EDWIN, pres The Falls Rivet & Machine Co, res Akron O
Senn Edith A, res Payne ave
Senn Jacob [Ardelia G], bricklayer, res Payne ave
Senn Theo A [Irene], electrician, res Payne ave
Sessions Violetta A, res S Second
Sethman Retus W [Anna], machinist, res Sackett
Severs Minnie, res A Spurgeon
Shanabrook Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Daniel), res N Second
SHANABROOK JOSEPH H [May E], pres United Bronze Casting Co, res e s N Second
Shannon Elizabeth E, res Falls
Shannon Fred W, wks N O T & L Co, res Falls
Shannon George C [Lillie], wks Rivet Works, res 325 S Second
Shannon Rev Michael F, pastor St Joseph’s Church, res S Second
Shannon Wm E [Jeannette P], motorman, res Falls
Shannon W George [Esther A], machinist, res Northampton ave
Shelton Albert D [Mary], farmer, res S Second
Sheldon Clarence W [Evah F], engineer, res 123 S Third
Sheldon Mrs Minerva K (wid Myron), res 123 S Third
Shelton David C [Emma], fireman, res S Newberry
Shelton Howard H, clerk, res Tallmadge ave
Shelton Wm H [Melinda], laborer, res Tallmadge ave
Sherer John H [Bessie], machinist, res S Front
Sherer Mrs Esther (wid Philip), res N Front
Sherwin Edward J [Rowena C], foreman, res N Second
Sherwin LeRoy M, student, res N Second
Sherwin Mabel R, res N Second
Shewey Mrs Anna M (wid J Henry), res N Second
Shoaf William, res opp Power House

THE ESSENTIAL FEATURE OF INSURANCE is ABSOLUTE SAFETY. THE MASSACHUSETTS LAWS ARE BEHIND US. DON A. PARDEE, JR., Dist. Agent, 600 HAMILTON BLDG.
Shoaf Charles J [Rose], saloon N Front and opp Power House, res Payne ave
Shoemaker J N, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Shook Saul E, head miller Walsh M Co, bds M B Peebles
Shumway Dwight, res N Third
Shumway Henry L, photographer N Front, res Stone
Shumway Lois B, res Stone
Shumway Maud, res N Third
Sidnell Ethel M, res N Second
Sidnell Harold W, res N Second
Sidnell Harry [Grace N], machinist, res N Second
Sill J Elizabeth, res N Second
Sill Mrs Mary H (wid Alfred H), res N Second
Skoniaczka Bertha, res River
Skoniaczka Joseph [Antonia], wks Wire Mill, res River
Skoniaczka Julien, res River
Smith Alfred H [Rose O], wks Rivet Works, res S Main
Smith Claude E, res Harrison
Smith Edward F [Helen B], molder, res N Third
Smith Floyd D [Estella M], physician Apollo Blk, res S Second
Smith Frank J, machinist, bds Sylvester Baker
Smith Fred E [Clara A], electrician, res S Third
Smith Fred J [Oliver M], res 163 Sackett
Smith G Stanley, wks D R Co, res Prospect
Smith George W [Maud M], molder, res Coal
Smith Howard J [Mabel H], printer, res Stow
Smith Mrs Jane (wid William), res Harrison
Smith John H [Daisy V], machinist, res Allen
Smith Josiah M [Harran A], wks T V & T Co, res Prospect
Smith Mattie O, res Tallmadge ave
Smith Minnie, res Reed
Smith Newton, conductor A B & C, bds River Side Park Hotel
Smith Paul F [Rica], wks Rivet Works, res Reed
Smith Theodore S [Orra E], baker, res Tallmadge ave
Smith Wm G [Cora C], barber N Front, res Harrison
Snook Charles R [Harriet], rural carrier, res S Second
Snyder Abram D [Lucy D], carpenter, res Stone
Snyder Cora, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Snyder Wm H [Gertrude A], carpetlayer, res High
South James M [Zada], agent C A & C, res s s W Portage
Spade Oakley [Jennie], farmer, res N Front
Spence Wallace [Georgia], ineman, res Wetmore
Spragge Jeremiah R [Omyra A], grocer Apollo Block, res Stow
Spurgeon Ambrose, conductor St Ry, res Wadsworth
Spurgeon Clyde, student, res Wadsworth
Squires Albert J [Alice], driver D J Thomas, res Coal
Stanley W Arthur, driver, res N Fourth
Stanley Wm H [Nettie A], machinist, res N Fourth
Steele Florence, student, res N Front
Steele Floyd R, mgr North End Coal Co, res N Front
Steele Harry C [Grace L], motorman, res N Front
Steele St Clair [Sarah J] (N E Coal Co), grocer N Front
Steele Thomas A [Lillie J], lumber N Front, res same
Stem Rene, nurse Sanitarium, res same
Stevens Mrs Flora J (wid Sidney), res S Second
Stevenson Will L [Carrie], farmer, res N Newberry
Stewart Louis D [Frankie R], spring mfr, res Allen
Stewart William [Mary U], ironworker, res Tallmadge ave
Stinaff Charles H [Mayo L], collector, res 260 S Second
Stocker Arthur E [Bertha M], molder, res Stow
Stocker Bert, machinist, bds E Thomas
Stocker Carl, machinist, bds L D Burns
Stocker Ella E, res A S Lewis
Stoll J Fred [Lucetta], contractor, res S Fourth
Stoll William, carpenter, res S Fourth
Stone Wm E [Carrie A], wks Rivet Works, res High
Stoner Thomas, res Water
Stouffer Clinton, teacher, res C E Harrington
Stratton Benj F [May E], teacher, res N Third
Stump Bessie, res E Portage
Stump Germe, molder, res E Portage
Stump John W [Margaret], laborer, res E Portage
SUMMIT SANATORIUM, Dr S H Graham (Akron O) supt, near the Gorge, both Phones 7
Sutphen Mrs Libbie E, trimmer Mrs H L Kurtz, rms Mrs M Sill
Swanson John [Emma], laborer, res Stone
Sykes John [Mary A], machinist, res E Broad
Syme Alexander [Bessie], watchman, res S Second
Syme Archibald B, painter, res S Second
Syme Elsie M, res S Second
Syme Julia H, res S Second

T
Taggart Mrs Elizabeth (wid Adam), res Stone
Taylor Dayton E [Sadie E], molder, res 139 S Second
Taylor Frances P, res S Main
Taylor Fred W [Grace H], nurse Sanitarium, res Northampton
Taylor M DeEtte, res A J Barton
Taylor Robert [Gertrude], ironworker, res Pine

WHEN YOU THINK OF FURNITURE AND CARPETS IT WILL PAY YOU TO ALSO THINK OF MAHAFEEY.
Taylor Wm A [Marguerita], res 113 N Second
Taylor Wm T [Mabel], conductor St Ry, res 825 N Front
Thayer Herman H [Mary A], sawyer, res N Newberry
Theiss Louis [Flora], millwright, res Reed
Thoman Wm B [Maud M], wiredrawer, res N Second
Thomas Austin [Martha M], machinist, res Tallmadge ave
Thomas Bella, res Prospect
Thomas Blanche M, res N Fourth
Thomas Charles F, res 303 S Front
Thomas Clifford F, student, res Tallmadge ave
Thomas Cora B, res 303 S Front
THOMAS DAVID J [Ruth H], coal dealer, office cor Broad and Main, both Phones 5, res 127 N Newberry, Peo Phone 127
Thomas David P [Irene], contractor, res N Fourth
Thomas E Ellsworth [Harriett], grocer 310 S Front, res Prospect
Thomas Elzia, wks Rivet Works, res Water
Thomas Elizabeth A, res N Newberry
Thomas Frank, wks Wire Mill, res Water
Thomas Guy L, student, res Tallmadge ave
Thomas Henry [Rose E], Postmaster N Front, res n s Tallmadge
Thomas John D, laborer, res Water
Thomas Lila M, clerk, res Tallmadge ave
Thomas Mamie, res Prospect
Thomas Mrs Rose (wd Richard), res Water
Thomas Stella E, res N Fourth
Thomas Wm L [Hannah], res 303 S Front
Thompson Benj F [Martha L], res Falls
Thompson Charles W [Amy E], res J D Kassinger
Thompson Clifford, driver, res 518 N Second
Thompson Edward K [Margaret J], wiredrawer, res S Fourth
Thompson Eva, wks F R Hale
Thompson Frank C, student, res N Front
Thompson Henry W [Ellen], farmer, res S Main
Thompson Herbert A [M Blanche], tinner, res S Front
Thompson Mrs Jane (wd Charles), res 518 N Second
Thompson John [Mary F], laborer, res Sackett
Thompson John L [Carrie A], salesman, res N Front
Thompson Mary, res 331 S Main
Thompson Olive, res 331 S Main
Thompson William [Jennie], wiredrawer, res 331 S Main
Thompson Wm L [Mary], gardener, res Sackett
Thurling Walter, wks Acme W Co, bds Hotel Warren
Tuft Ada L, opr C U Tel Co, res N Third
Tuft Mrs Agnes (wd Horace), res Wadsworth
Tuft Charles C, student, res Allen
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Tiff Edward E, fireman C A & C Ry, res N Third
Tiff Floyd H, lineman A P Tel Co, res N Third
Tiff George C [Nellie M], meats N Front, res w s Allen
Tiff Louis E, engineer, res Wadsworth
Tiff Smith D [Julia E] (Tiff & Vogan), res 237 N Third
Tiff & Vogan (S D Tiff, F D Vogan), carriages 218 N Front
Tiff Willard H [Cordelia C], motorman, res N Third

Timms Ernest, laborer, res N Front
Timms George W [Mary S], teamster, res N Front
Timms Nancy A, res N Front
Tip Top Glove Co (F P and W J Oberholser), cor Brd and Main
Todara Michael, laborer, bds M Ramicone
Treat Fred C [Estelle L], draftsman, res 417 N Second
Tremelin Mrs Elizabeth (wid Baldwin B), res W Portage
Tremelin Myrtle D, student, res Allen
Tremelin Odell G [Jennie], machinist, res Allen
Truax Francis E [Jessie F], rural carrier, res E Portage
Trull Norman A [Lura], molder, res 423 N Front
Trumphour Mrs Mattie, res J A Williams
Tschumi Godfrey [Mildred F], engineer Falls L Co, res S Second
Turner Mrs Rebecca (wid Robert), res 147 S Second
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co, machinists Broad st
Turson Henry, laborer, res Harrison
Turson Mrs Mary, res C E Bishop
Tuttle Mrs Mary, res W J Harrington

U

Ulm Louis N [Minerva J], electrician, res School
Ulm Philip [Catherine], laborer, res N Second
Ulmer Christian [Marie], farmer, res School
Underwood David, bds Mrs E Clack
Underwood Mrs Eileen (wid David), res Williams
Underwood Ethel, res Williams
Underwood Richard [Cassie J], ironworker, res Tallmadge ave
Underwood Richard [Lillie M], teamster, res Stow
Underwood Wm J, wiredrawer, res Williams
Unger Alice, matron Sanitarium

UNITED BRONZE CASTING CO, J H Shanabrook pres, Geo
E Reid sec and treas, office and foundry N Front in old Tan-
ner Bldg, People's Phone 41-2 (See index to ads)
United States Express Co, office B & O Depot

WHEN CONSULTING THE DIRECTORY
Be sure you have the latest. This one is for 1905.
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V

Vachhoski Alexander, laborer, bds F Kusowski
Valasievicz Anton, laborer, bds J Skoniaczka
Vance Charles A, laborer, res N Newberry
Vance Fred, student, res N Newberry
Vance George, ironworker, res N Newberry
Vance George [Matilda], molder, res N Newberry
Vance Harry, res N Newberry
Vance James H, res N Newberry
Vance John [Mary], laborer, res N Newberry
Vance John W, clerk, res Center
Vance Mrs Katherine (wid Charles), res N Newberry
Vance Mrs Margaret (wid James), res Center
Vance Samuel, ironworker, res N Newberry
Vance Thomas, res N Newberry
Vance Thomas J, molder, res N Newberry
VanSickle Marshall E (A R Bates & Co), res McKeesport Pa
Vaughn Calvin W [Lucy E] (Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co), res w s Second
Vaughn Laura M, res cor Broad and Front
Vaughn Leland A, draftsman, res S Second cor Falls
Vaughn Mrs Mary A (wid James A), res cor Broad and Front
Viles Mrs Della, res 139 S Second
Viles Mabel, res 139 S Second
Vogan Florence M, res 142 S Second
Vogan Fremont D [Mary C] (Tifft & Vogan), res 142 S Second
Vogan K Ruth, res 142 S Second
Vogt Mrs Magdalena (wid Philip), res S K Fretz

W

Wadsworth Agnes K, res W Portage
Wadsworth Mrs Emma (wid Charles), res N Front
Wadsworth George A [Alice V], motorman, res N Front
Wadsworth George H [Cecilia], supt upper mill Falls R & M Co, res W Portage
Wadsworth Sadie M, res N Front
Wagner Charles [Estella A], motorman, res N Front
Wagner George, wks Rivet Works, bds G M Cunningham
Wagner Vincent F [Lovina], farmer, res N Front
Wagner William [Nellie E], conductor St Ry, res Brick
Wainwright Walter, supt foundry Falls R & M Co, res The Gorge
Walden Bert L [Louisa], res Cook
Walker Alfred F [Kate], wks N O T & L Co, res River

DIME SAVINGS BANK COR. MILL AND HOWARD. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
E. J. ALDERFER'S HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, BON-BONS AND CREAM CARAMELS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST
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Walker Charles L [Fanny], machinist, res Sackett
Walker George A, barber, res Brick
Walker John H, hardware N Front, res 476 S Front
Walker Mrs Lillie B, res High
Walker Robert, molder, res Brick
Walker William [Mary A], molder, res Brick
Walker Wm J, barber, res Brick
WALSH CORNELIUS M [Jennie] (Walsh Milling Co) (Falls Hollow Staybolt Co), res e s S Main, People's Phone 23
Walsh John W, res S Main
Walsh Margaret, res S Main
WALSH MILLING CO (C M Walsh), prpr Pearl Flour Mills, also lumber dealers' planing mill, builders' supplies etc, office and mills Portage st, both Phones 14 (See index to ads)
Walsh Rose, res S Main
Walton Charles E [May M], trav salesman, res N Front
Ward Benjamin F [Rosanna], stonemason, res E Portage
Warner Harry A [Josie J], engraver N Newberry, res same
Warner Mabel M, res N Fourth
Warner W Vincent, res N Fourth
Warner W Wallace [Alice G], res N Fourth
Warren Harley W [Bertie L], trav salesman, res N Fourth
Waters C Perry [Margaret E], motorman, res N Front
Waters Charles W [Clara], head millwright Walsh M Co, res N Front
Waters Louis G (Margaret A), driver D J Thomas, res Russell av
Watson Edward R [Bessie], res Wadsworth
Watson Mrs Lucinda (wid Robert), res Wadsworth
Watt George [Grace L], res S Main
Weaver Harry M, machinist res Wetmore
Weaver Jesse B [Susie M], fireman, res Wetmore
Weaver L Rolland, patternmaker, res Wetmore
Weber Mrs Hattie M, res G A Moon
Weber William [Rose A], carpenter, res N Front
Webster Charles [Minnie], machinist, res S Second
Weidner Charles A [Elsie C], chief clerk Falls R & M Co, res N Fourth
Weidner Harry C, clerk Falls R & M Co, res N Fourth
Weimer Bros (Fred and Christ), marble works N Front
Weimer Christ (Weimer Bros), res N Second
Weimer Fred [Bertha] (Weimer Bros), res N Front
Weimer Wm E [Nellie], wks Rivet Works, res Stow
Weir Henry A, brickmason, res N Second
Weir May L, res N Second
Weir Mrs Nina M, res N Third cor Portage

OUR $15 SUITS & TOP COATS THE GANYARD & WOOD CO. 76 AND 78 SOUTH MAIN ST
EVERYTHING DRY
6000s
EXCLUSIVELY
IN
P. H. Schneider Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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WEIRICK Hazel B, res S Front
Welander E John [Anna S], wks Rivet Works, res E Portage
Welch Cassius C [Emma N], wks Rivet Works, res S Third
Welch Walter H, machinist, res S Third
WELLS CHARLES H, treas The Falls Rivet & Machine Co, res Akron O

WESTERLIND Mrs Emma L (wid Allen), res N Front
WESTERLIND Roscoe L, student, res N Front
West Carl H, rubberworker, res N Front
WESTERLIND Florence P, res N Front
WESTERLIND Grace M, res N Front
West Jessie M, res N Front
WESTERLIND Mary, wks G W Rice
West Orlo C [Laura F], coremaker, res N Front
WESTERN Union Telegraph Co, office C A & C Depot
WESTON Clarence E [Lily E], clerk, res Harrison
WESTON Emory B [Carrie B], clerk, res 436 Northampton ave
WESTON Grace B, student, res 436 Northampton ave
Weston John A [Leanora], bookkeeper, res Wadsworth
WESTON Paul E, student, res 436 Northampton ave
Weston Wm A [Byrde J], wiredrawer, res Tallmadge ave
WESTOVER Harry H [Jennie], stonemason, res 513 N Second
Whalen Lawrence [Jessie], wks Rivet Works, res Reed

WHEELER Marjorie A, res S Second
WHEELER Mary Y, res S Second
WHEELER Mrs Sarah V (wid Charles Y), res S Second
Whitcomb Lewis H [Mary B], trav salesman, res S Third
WHITE Edna, opr C U Tel Co, res 126 Wadsworth
WHITE George, coremaker, res 126 Wadsworth
WHITE George [Catherine C], res 126 Wadsworth
WHITE Irving O [Clara A], molder, res N Second
WHORLEY Bessie I, res 325 W Broad
WHORLEY Matthew B [Clara], teamster, res 325 W Broad
WILCOX Clarence F [Nellie C], foreman, res S Second
WILCOX Mabel, res 349 N Second
WILCOX Orlando [Zelia M], attorney, res 349 N Second
Wiley Wm H [Lena], wks B & O Ry, res S Newberry
WILEMS Henry E [Metta B], bookkeeper, res N Front
WILLIAMS Alice, opr C U Tel Co, res J Cowan
WILLIAMS Mrs Clarinda A (wid John), res Williams
WILLIAMS Edmund, laborer, bds Mrs M Jones
WILLIAMS Emmet B [Crissy], wks T V & T Co, res Stone
WILLIAMS Emmett B [Josephine], carpenter, res Brick
WILLIAMS Florence, wks Sylvester Baker
WILLIAMS George H, opr C U Tel Co, res N Second
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Williams James A [Anna M], laborer, res N Third
Williams John B, gardener, res N Third
Williams John H [Catherine], fireman, res N Second
Williams Leonard, laborer, bds Sylvester Baker
Williams M Elizabeth, res Williams
Williams Maud E, student, res N Second
Williams Ralph B, rubberworker, res Brick
Williston Elliott R [May E], clerk, res N Fourth
Williston Ray H, trav salesman, res Russell ave
Williston Wade F [Catherine], clerk, res N Second
Williston Wm A [Christina], bricklayer, res Russell ave
Willits B Frank [Abbie P], farmer, res Stow
Wills Charles W, clerk, res S Front
Wills Cleon H, student, res N Front
Wills Clifford A, machinist, res S Front
Wills Harry E [Clara L], trav salesman, res S Front
Wills Mrs Mary A (wid Amos), res S Front
Wills Wallace A [Lizzie C], bricklayer, res N Front
Wilson Mrs Birdie B, res Josiah Brown
Wilson Chalmers, wks Wire Mill, rms R E Post
Wilson Howard L, laborer, res S Newberry
Wilson Jacob N [Bessie M], wks D R Co, res N Front
Wilson Mrs Jennie, res School
Wilson Leonard M, laborer, res S Newberry
Wilson Robert W [Harriet S], engineer, res S Newberry
Wilson Rev Welty J [Emma N], pastor First M E Church, res
W Portage
Wilson Wm W [Lyda], conductor A B & C, res N Front
Wing Henry [Rhoda], motorman, res Payne ave
Wolcott Mrs Catherine L (wid Frederick), res Gaylord rd
Wolcott Marchant F [Myrtle L], molder, res Gaylord rd
Wolf Daisy M, wks H L Shumway
Wolf Wm J [Mary A], molder, res S Fourth
Wolfe G Arthur [Clara B], machinist, res Tallmadge ave
Wood Amanda, carpetweaver, res S Front
Wood Hober F [Mildred E], foreman Falls R & M Co, res Brick
Wood Jesse O, printer, bds 305 W Broad
Wood Louis R [Mary E], machinist, res S Fourth
Wood Susan L, res S Front
Wood William H [Elizabet A], agent Electric Package Co, res
117 S Second
Woodruff Rev Alfred E [Emma A], pastor First Congregational
Church, res W Broad
Woodruff Clifton M, student, res W Broad
Wright Carroll W [Ida M], auctioneer, res N Front

Provide for your home, your family, and your old age by taking out an endowment in
The State Mutual Life
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